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THE AKRON TOOL CO.
Office 230 North Union Street, Akron, O.

Manufacturers of

Akron Tubular Steel Wheelbarrows
For All Purposes.

Also,
Kraus and Akron
Riding Cultivators,
Walking Cultivators,
Etc.

Cahow Pump Co.

We Carry a Larger Stock and
Greater Variety of

Pumps

Than any other Retail House in the
U. S. Telephone 495.

Akron, Ohio.
The Imperial Varnish Co.

—MANUFACTURERS OF—

Imperial Varnishes and Japans.

Office and Works 114 to 134 N. Canal Street,

AKRON, O.

The Akron Building and Cabinet Co.

210 Cherry Street,

CABINET - MAKERS,

AND BUILDERS OF INTERIOR FINISH.

High-class work our specialty. With the best possible equipment, and a large stock of finest hard woods, we promise to turn out a quality of work which cannot be obtained elsewhere in this city.

A full line of office Furniture and Mantels and Grates always in Stock.

Any special work designed and executed in the best and newest styles. Plans and Estimates for Building cheerfully made to order.

ESTABLISHED IN 1875.
The Akron Machine Company,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Mower Knives and Binder Sickles,
Smoother and Sicker Sections.

Guard Plates, Chisels and Punches

*—FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP.—*

Light and Heavy Castings of all kinds. Prompt Attention given to Repairs.

Pottery and Sewer Pipe Machinery, Supplies and Repairs

Office and Works: Corner Bank St. and N. Case Ave., East Akron, on Valley Railroad.

K. W. BUTLER, 
PRES. and Sec'y

L. FENTON, 
Vice Pres.

J. H. PALMER, 
Treas. and Gen'l Mgr.

The Akron Smoking Pipe Company

Manufacturers of all sorts of

TOBACCO PIPES,

From Stoneware and Powhatan Clay.

DAILY CAPACITY, 100,000 PIPES.

General Office, Akron, O. Factories, Mogadore, O., and Pamplin City, Va.
Singer Mfg. Co.
NOW LOCATED AT 181 SOUTH HOWARD STREET.

WE LEAD THEM ALL.
OVER TEN MILLION HOMES
Made happy with our Family Machines, and one million
Manufacturing Machines in daily use.

SUPPLIES FOR ALL MACHINES A SPECIALTY.
W. J. LOUTZENHEISER, Mgr.

THE AKRON QUEENSWARE CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF
WHITE GRANITE
AND DECORATED WARE.

Office and Works cor. Hart and Valley Railway
AKRON, OHIO.

W. E. RICHARDS.
DEALER IN
BARBERS' FURNITURE
AND GENERAL SUPPLIES.

A Large Variety of Toilet Articles.

MANUFACTURER OF
Richards' Egg Shampoo Cream,
" Cream of Roses,
" Dandruff Cure and
" Hair Tonic.

168 SOUTH MAIN STREET.
AKRON, OHIO.

Self-Lifting.
THE LARGEST LINE OF

Trusses and Crutches

IN THE CITY.

WE ARE MANUFACTURERS OF

COMPRESSED TABLETS.

TRY OUR QUININE TABLETS.

Easier to take, more soluble and better than Pills or Capsules
Try them and you will never take Capsules
or Pills again

S. E. ALLEN, "The Druggist,"
193 South Howard Street, AKRON, OHIO.

AKRON CARRIAGE WORKS

A. BONSTEDT, Prop'r.

GEORGE BAUS, Superintendent.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Carriages and Wagons.

Dealer in all Grades of Top and Open Buggies.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Works and Salesroom: Corner Main Street and Buchtel Avenue, Akron, O
IMPROVED

Steam Sewer Pipe Press,
represented by cut at left.

Is built under my own personal supervision, upon the most approved plan, with

All Modern Improvements,
and some special features to insure

Strength,
Durability, and

Practicability,
and maintain its standard of excellence as

A Superior Machine.

Mapel Patent Clay Feeder.

Having secured from Mr. E. T. Mapel, Patentee, the exclusive control of his Patent Clay Feeder for Sewer Pipe Presses, represented by these self-explanatory cuts, I am prepared to furnish same to any who desire to procure a perfect working apparatus for delivering Clay automatically to a press, and hereby offer same with confidence.

OZIAS BARBER,
Office with Taplin, Rice & Co.
AKRON OHIO.
The Western Linoleum Co.

MANUFACTURERS OF

TABLE, STAIR AND SHELF OIL CLOTH,

Carriage and Upholstery Enameded Goods, Etc.

Office, 214 South High Street.
Factory, Cor. Miller Ave. and Charles St.

AKRON, O.

Lake View Coal Company

MINERS AND DEALERS IN

Lake View Massillon,

AND ALL KINDS OF

HARD COAL.

Mines, Green and Coventry Townships. Telephone No. 73, two rings. Office
and Yard, Foot of N. High St. Telephone No. 144. Office and
Yard, Cor. E. Market and Case Ave., 6th Ward.

GEO. F. STAMBAUGH, Supt.

AKRON, OHIO.
E. H. DANFORTH,

WALL · PAPER

OIL CLOTHS

AND

Window Shades

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Brushes, Etc.


ART DECORATIONS

A SPECIALTY.

TELEPHONE 396.

309 East Mill Street, Akron, Ohio.

CALIGRAPH.

Greatest Speed. Best for Manifolding. The Most Durable.

Single Case, No. 1, $70. Double Case, No. 2, $85. New Special, No. 3, $100. For account of speed contests and circulars, address,

F. J. LIBIS, Agent.

County Clerk's Office, Court House, Akron, Ohio.

All kinds of Typewriter Supplies, such as Ribbons, Carbons, Paper, etc., furnished for all machines on location.

CALIGRAPH.
The Akron Varnish Works.

KUBLER & BECK, Prop.

Furniture Varnishes, Coach Varnishes, Japan Dryers, Air Drying Japans, Baking Japan.

Office and Works 100 to 106 West State St.,

Telephone 155. AKRON, OHIO.

S. K. ZWISLER,

IT STANDS AT THE HEAD OF

Domestic Sewing Machine.

THE WORLD'S LEADER.

Also dealer in all kinds of Sewing Machine Needles, Oils and Parts. Machines of all kinds repaired and warranted.

Machines Rented by the Week or Month.

Hotel Buchtel Block, 206 Mill Street.

SCHOENINGER BROS.

Butchers, Packers,

And Wholesale and Retail Dealers in All Kinds of

Fresh, Salt and Smoked MEATS,

Lard, Tallow, Sausages, Etc.

TELEPHONE 107

214 E. Market Street, AKRON, OHIO.
THE B. F. GOODRICH CO.
(AKRON RUBBER WORKS.)

MANUFACTURERS OF
Hose, Belting, Packing
AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF
Molded and Mechanical Rubber Goods.

OFFICE AND WORKS, RUBBER ST., NEAR MAIN,
AKRON, OHIO.

TAPLIN, RICE & CO.

MANUFACTURE A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF
Cook and Heating Stoves
Especially adapted to this market, and have recently added to their line
of Stoves, so well and favorably known, several
desirable patterns
Hollow Ware and Tinner's Supplies Kept in Stock.
ALSO MAKE TO ORDER
STEAM ENGINES,
Saw and Mill Machinery Sheds, Punches, Clay Mills, Sewer Pipe Presses and all
Kinds of Machinery for Potters' use. Coal Bank Machinery, Building and Bridge Castings,
and every description of Iron and Brass Castings and Wrought Iron Work. A full stock of
Iron Pipe and Fittings kept at hand. We are also manufacturers of Mason's Patent
Frisco Clutch and Pulley, and are special agents for Judson's Patent Governors and
Knowles' Steam Pumps.
Prompt and Careful Attention Given to Repairs of All Kinds.

Works, 301 to 307 and 401 to 403
South Broadway,

AKRON, OHIO.
Several other advantages accrue from this method of supplying the Hot Air over the fire. The accumulation of a thick bed of ashes on the grate acts as a jacket, and by its high non-conducting power prevents all loss of heat downward. When this mass is considerable, the lower part is comparatively cool. This is no small gain. Again, the introduction of the Hot Air above the fuel secures more thorough combustion. The top of the fuel is kept hotter than it can be when the draft comes from below, and consequently the smoke arising from the lower layers is largely destroyed in passing through the upper ones. These and the better control of the combustion unite in producing a great economy in fuel. It comes about in two ways at least, as may be readily seen on a moment's consideration. In the first place, the facts just stated must result in a great reduction of the fuel burnt by preventing its direct waste, and in this matter the absence of cinder and half-burned coal is no small element. It is easy to see how much is rejected in ordinary use in this state. In shaking the grate a large quantity is always shaken through unavoidably and thrown away.

Further, the absolute control over the combustion enables the householder, when the weather is warm, to keep the furnace at night with a very small expenditure of fuel because the fire can be kept burning on a very much smaller scale than is otherwise possible. By this means the burning of a quantity of unnecessary fuel is avoided and the temperature maintained at a more agreeable and wholesome degree.

In an experiment 50 pounds of coal was placed on the grate as soon as the fire was kindled on the top. The furnace was then closed and left entirely to itself, untouched and unvisited from 5 P.M. till 6 P.M. on the following evening without even changing the draft. The following is the record of the temperature of the air issuing from the register into the store overhead. 6 P.M., 149°; 6:30 A.M., 95°; 10:30 A.M., 80°, 12 M., 82°, 2:30 P.M., 77°, 6 P.M., 75°. Sufficient fuel and fire remained at the end of the experiment to kindle the furnace again without any trouble, and on stirring this and adding 5 pounds of coal, the temperature at the register was raised in fifteen minutes to 100°.
The above experiment is abundantly sufficient to show that the advantage claimed by the inventor, of greater control over the combustion is well founded. Besides this, however, it may be added that several times during the past winter the furnace has been left absolutely untouched from Saturday night till Monday morning without going out, and as above shown the time and labor required to urge it to full action are but small.

The claim advanced is that with this improvement—the Hot Blast Overdraft—what has hitherto been practicably unattainable may be easily attained, and that with it a furnace can and will do alone and unattended, what without it requires great care and attention. When to this is added the saving in fuel and the great simplicity of construction, there being no complicated contrivances to get out of order or to require frequent cleaning, the advantages claimed by the inventor are sufficiently obvious.

The Jahant Hot Blast Furnace is the only furnace manufactured by which you can have absolute control over a soft coal fire.

JAHANT & WEBER,
188 S. Howard St., Akron, O.
THE JAHANT

HOT BLAST FURNACE.

PATENTED.

A complete Durable, Powerful and Reliable Furnace, which for Health, Comfort and Ease of Management

Is equal to any, and better than the majority of heaters yet put on the market. As a method of producing and distributing pure warmed air, ventilating and rendering homes healthful, with a simple yet efficient arrangement for controlling the damper, and the small amount of labor necessary to take proper care of this Furnace stands unsurpassed, and its evident merits has given it ready sale and created a demand for it in all parts of the country.

Examine the following illustrations, read the descriptions carefully, and compare it with the construction of other furnaces, and the merits of this line of goods will be apparent in their simplicity, durability capacity and economy.
THE "JAHANT"
HOT BLAST FURNACE.

PATENTED NOVEMBER 25 1880

A. Air Inlet. B. Chamber in which the Air is Heated. C. Air Pipe in Hot Air Chamber. D. Air Pipe in Combustion Chamber. E. Check. F. Dust Damper. G. Shaker

We Manufacture the Furnace in Five Sizes.
CONSTRUCTION

OF THE

JAHANT HOT BLAST FURNACE.

PATENTED NOVEMBER 25, 1890.

THE BASE for the Portable Furnace and bottom ring for holding double casing is made in one section, adding strength and holding the Furnace firmly on the foundation. There is sufficient space allowed to fully supply the Furnace with air from the pit underneath, and also to allow the air to pass between the outer and inner casing.

THE ASH PIT is deep and wide. It gives an unusually large space under the grate for holding the ashes.

THE GRATE is "duplex" in form, but with a rocking side motion, obtained by using cams or levers, which is a decided improvement on the old style of cog wheels.

THE FIRE POT is constructed in two nearly equal parts. After careful investigation and long trial we have found that this is the only way to make a fire pot proof against cracking. Its success is past dispute. We make the sections of good new iron. The upper and lower section can expand and contract independently of each other during the progress of heating and cooling.

THE FEED SECTION, or combustion chamber above the fire, is made in the form best adapted to consume the gases and also to bring the products of combustion in close contact with as much of the surface for heating as possible.

THE CHECK DAMPER is of the latest and best pattern. It can be operated with a chain from the rooms above.

THE CASTINGS in our Furnaces are of the best new pig iron, heavy, well moulded and closely fitted. No old iron is used in any of our Furnaces.

NO BOLTS are used to hold the sections together. They are made to fit perfectly, always allowing for the expansion and contraction, thus preventing warping and cracking.

THE SMOKE PIPE collar is adjustable, coming from the Furnace in any required direction. The Furnace can therefore be placed fronting the most convenient way.
WE CALL ATTENTION BELOW TO SOME
OF THE

POINTS OF EXCELLENCE
IN THE

JAHANY HOT BLAST FURNACES.

PATENTED NOVEMBER 25, 1890

1 A Positively Self-Cleaning Furnace
2 Only Three Joints in the Radiator
3 An Immense Radiating Surface
4 Durable and Economical
5 Excellent Draft to Furnace
6 Drafts and Check Dampers Controlled from Rooms above
7 Fire-Pots which will not Crack
8 Simple in construction, with but Eight Joints
9 No Bolted Joints throughout Furnace
10 Perfectly Gas and Dust Tight
11 No Dumping of Grate Necessary
12 Grate Motion allows no Clinkers to Collect
13 Grate Easily Shaken
14 Its Construction Insures Nearly Perfect Combustion
15 The Excellence of Manufacture
16 Very Economical in Fuel
17 Adapted for Hard or Soft Coal, Natural Gas and Wood
18 Easily Set Up and Taken Care of
19 The Air is not Overheated
20 Its Evident Merits make it Sell Readily
21 This Furnace has Heated when Others have Failed
22 Greatest Possible Quantity of Heat Obtained from the Fuel
23 Combining the Greatest Improvements and most Practical Features

--- 8 ---
Directions for using

The

Jahant Hot Blast Furnace.

To kindle the fire

Fill Fire Pot about one half full of coal. Place kindling on the top, then shavings or paper. Then open check of Hot Air Blast, light and let it go. After fire is fully started partially close Hot Air Blast Check, regulate the fire here entirely.

To check the fire

Close the Check of Hot Air Blast. If you want to keep the fire moderate close partially. At night close Check of Hot Air Blast entirely.

Shake the grate by right and left motion whenever you cannot get heat enough, otherwise let it alone. When done shaking be sure to take shaker off when in perpendicular position.

Keep the Water Pan thoroughly cleaned.

Furnace should receive attention morning and evening, in severe weather once or twice a day additional.

Never when fire is low cover fire entirely with fresh coal. If fire is slow to start, place some kindling on the top and light them.

Never let ash pan get full of ashes.

Never close all registers when too hot, but regulate the fire.

In extreme cold weather and towards the night if using outside air, shut off part of the outside air, also in windy weather shut slide to regulate the incoming air from outside.

Furnace can be regulated from living room or cellar, ether.
THE
JAHANT
HOT
BLAST
FURNACE.

DIMENSIONS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sizes</th>
<th>Diameter of Casing</th>
<th>Inside Diameter of Fire Pot</th>
<th>Depth of Fire Pot</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No 15</td>
<td>37 in</td>
<td>21 in</td>
<td>12 in</td>
<td>56 in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>40 in</td>
<td>23 in</td>
<td>13 in</td>
<td>60 in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>45 in</td>
<td>24 in</td>
<td>14 in</td>
<td>66 in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>50 in</td>
<td>26 in</td>
<td>14 in</td>
<td>69 in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>55 in</td>
<td>29 in</td>
<td>15 in</td>
<td>75 in</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HEATING CAPACITY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sizes</th>
<th>In Cubic Feet</th>
<th>Rooms of Ordinary Size</th>
<th>Height of Cellar without excavating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No 15</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td>4 to 5</td>
<td>6 feet, 6 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>25,000</td>
<td>5 to 6</td>
<td>6 feet, 6 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>45,000</td>
<td>6 to 8</td>
<td>8 feet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>75,000</td>
<td>7 to 9</td>
<td>7 feet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>110,000</td>
<td>8 to 11</td>
<td>7 feet, 6 inches</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CHIMNEY FLUES

A good flue is a necessity for the successful working of any heating apparatus. Here is found most of the trouble complained of in the imperfect operation of furnaces. The flue for a furnace should be independent, without any sharp turns, and not less than 8x8x8x12, smoothly plastered on the inside, and free from obstruction of brick bats and mortar, frequently left in when a chimney is built. The tops should be higher than the surrounding buildings. If a grate flue is used, close the grate up tight with brick and mortar.

WARM AIR PIPES AND REGISTERS.

We advocate the use of large pipes and registers. These are a necessity, both for health and economy. It is decidedly better to give plenty of air through large pipes moderately heated than a small amount through small pipes overheated.

We suggest the following for the average dwelling:

First story living room: 10 x 12 in.
First story bed room: 8 x 10 in.
Second story room: 8 x 10 in.
First story halls without register to second story: 10 or 12 in.
First story halls with registers in second story: 8 x 10 in.

Floor registers are most satisfactory on first floor.

Never use a hot air pipe less than 8 inches, or a register less than 8x10 inches.

CAPACITY OF HOT-AIR PIPES AND REGISTERS.

ROUND PIPE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7 in.</td>
<td>8 in.</td>
<td>9 in.</td>
<td>10 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 in.</td>
<td>12 in.</td>
<td>14 in.</td>
<td>16 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 in.</td>
<td>14 in.</td>
<td>20 in.</td>
<td>28 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 in.</td>
<td>24 in.</td>
<td>36 in.</td>
<td>48 in.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REGISTERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8x10</td>
<td>8x14</td>
<td>9x14</td>
<td>10x14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8x12</td>
<td>8x16</td>
<td>9x16</td>
<td>10x16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8x18</td>
<td>8x20</td>
<td>9x20</td>
<td>10x20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8x24</td>
<td>9x24</td>
<td>10x24</td>
<td>12x24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8x30</td>
<td>9x30</td>
<td>10x30</td>
<td>12x30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9x12</td>
<td>9x18</td>
<td>10x18</td>
<td>12x18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9x24</td>
<td>9x30</td>
<td>10x30</td>
<td>12x30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ROUND REGISTERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7 in.</td>
<td>8 in.</td>
<td>9 in.</td>
<td>10 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 in.</td>
<td>10 in.</td>
<td>12 in.</td>
<td>14 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 in.</td>
<td>12 in.</td>
<td>14 in.</td>
<td>16 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 in.</td>
<td>14 in.</td>
<td>18 in.</td>
<td>22 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 in.</td>
<td>18 in.</td>
<td>24 in.</td>
<td>30 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 in.</td>
<td>20 in.</td>
<td>26 in.</td>
<td>32 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 in.</td>
<td>22 in.</td>
<td>28 in.</td>
<td>34 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 in.</td>
<td>24 in.</td>
<td>30 in.</td>
<td>36 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 in.</td>
<td>26 in.</td>
<td>32 in.</td>
<td>40 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 in.</td>
<td>28 in.</td>
<td>34 in.</td>
<td>42 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 in.</td>
<td>30 in.</td>
<td>38 in.</td>
<td>46 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 in.</td>
<td>32 in.</td>
<td>40 in.</td>
<td>52 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 in.</td>
<td>34 in.</td>
<td>42 in.</td>
<td>54 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 in.</td>
<td>36 in.</td>
<td>44 in.</td>
<td>56 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 in.</td>
<td>38 in.</td>
<td>46 in.</td>
<td>58 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 in.</td>
<td>40 in.</td>
<td>48 in.</td>
<td>60 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 in.</td>
<td>42 in.</td>
<td>50 in.</td>
<td>62 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 in.</td>
<td>44 in.</td>
<td>52 in.</td>
<td>64 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 in.</td>
<td>46 in.</td>
<td>54 in.</td>
<td>66 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 in.</td>
<td>48 in.</td>
<td>56 in.</td>
<td>68 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 in.</td>
<td>50 in.</td>
<td>58 in.</td>
<td>70 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 in.</td>
<td>52 in.</td>
<td>60 in.</td>
<td>72 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 in.</td>
<td>54 in.</td>
<td>62 in.</td>
<td>74 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 in.</td>
<td>56 in.</td>
<td>64 in.</td>
<td>76 in.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TESTIMONIALS.

We print only a few of the many that we have received. Others can be seen by calling on us at our store.

A letter similar to the following was written to the persons who herewith recommend the Jabant furnaces.

**DEAR SIR**

Below please write us such a letter of recommendation as the No. Jabant Hot Blast Furnace we put into your house has warranted you to.

Very truly yours,

JAHANT & WEBER

**HERE ARE A FEW OF THE REPLIES.**

**JAHANT & WEBER**

_AKRON, O., March 16, 1891_

*Gentlemen—* The Jabant Furnace you put in my house last fall, certainly contains that most important feature, economy. Furthermore, gentlemen, it has proved to be a grand satisfactory success all around and highly pleased. It is without question superior to all the other furnaces, and my experience in other furnaces has been considerable, but your furnace is without a doubt the head. I was wonderfully surprised also to learn of the small amount of fuel it takes to keep your furnace in constant heat. For convenience, rapidity in starting fire, saving of fuel, etc., your furnace is incomparable and stands without a rival. I can cheerfully and truthfully recommend the Jabant Furnace to everybody.

Yours very truly,

ANDREW W. PHITZ, 238 Allyn St.

**MESSRS. JAHANT & WEBER, CITY**

_AKRON, O., March 19, 1891_

*Gentlemen—* Permit us to certify our approval of your “Jabant Hot Blast Furnace” as a heater. The one you put into our store last fall has given us more than satisfaction in comfort and cleanliness. The pure imitation of a summer atmosphere through our store in coldest of weather is something to strive for. You can have it with a Jabant Hot Blast Furnace. For economy we must say that twice the amount of coal used by the Jabant Hot Blast Furnace would not have heated our store to the same extent with any class of stoves. We cheerfully recommend this furnace to any one or to all who contemplate buying a furnace as a perfect dust and smoke proof, economical, first-class furnace.

LAMPAUER & PFEIFER

**OFFICE OF S. E. ALLEN,**

Wholesale and Retail Druggist and Dealer in Physicians Supplements

103 S. Howard St.

**MESSRS. JAHANT & WEBER, CITY**

_AKRON, O., March 19, 1891_

*Gentlemen—* In reply to your request that I state to you my experience with your “New Hot Air Furnace,” I beg to say we have used one of them for heating our store and laboratory since November 1st, 1890, with perfect satisfaction. For ease of management, economy in fuel, and simplicity of adjustment in regulating the amount of heat, in my judgment, it stands to day unsurpassed.

Very truly yours,

S. E. ALLEN
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MESSRS. JAHANT & WEBER, Akron, Ohio, March 13, 1891

Gentlemen,—The Jahant Hot Blast Furnace No. 25, which I bought of you last fall, has proved very satisfactory to me in every particular. It is economical in fuel, easily controlled, and we have had no trouble with gas or smoke. The expense of heating my whole house of eight rooms this winter has been less than previous winters to heat half the house with stoves. I can heartily recommend your furnace to any one who desires to buy, as being first class.

Yours very truly,

A W. HAWKINS

MESSRS. JAHANT & WEBER, Akron, Ohio, March 14, 1891

In reply to your inquiry we would say, the Jahant Furnace you put in our house last fall works to our entire satisfaction. It is economical in use of fuel, and we receive speedy returns from the same. We find it burns soft or hard coal and coke equally well, and there is no dirt or unpleasant gases arising therefrom, and no trouble to keep fire a reasonable length of time. Wishing you success in your enterprise we remain,

Yours respectfully,

Mr. & Mrs. G. E. RITTMANHOUSE

OFFICE OF
C. D. CARUTHERS,
Manufacturer and dealer in Evaporated
Fruits, Oiler, Etc.

EAST AUCKON, Ohio, March 16, 1891

This is to certify that the Jahant Hot Blast Furnace put in my house last fall by Messrs. Jahant & Weber has given the very best of satisfaction. It has heated the house perfectly this winter on about 10 cents per day for fuel. I am particularly pleased with the very gentle manly and obliging manner in which I have been treated by the above named firm and can heartily recommend them to any one who contemplates buying a furnace. My house contains seven rooms.

C. D. CARUTHERS

MESSRS. JAHANT & WEBER

Dear Sir,—I cheerfully accede to your request to say a word for the Jahant Hot Blast Furnace. I myself have used it for the past six months, do not hesitate to say that the Jahant Furnace has no equal, and most cheerfully commend it to any individual desiring a profitable furnace.

Yours truly,

W. S. RHODES, 202 Locust St.

MESSRS. JAHANT & WEBER

Akron, Ohio, March 16, 1891

I am confident your No. 25 Jahant Hot Blast Furnace has done all that your liberal contract deserves, and more, have not been troubled with smoke. The job was left in a clean and workmanlike manner.

 Truly yours,

E. S. BUNNELL

OFFICE OF
JAMES G. FLEMING,
UNDERTAKER

JAHANT & WEBER, Akron, Ohio

COCHRANTOWN, Pa., March 2, 1891

Dear Sirs,—Enclosed find check to pay for heater put into new W. E. Church. We are well pleased with our heater, it heats our house in nice shape.

JAS. G. FLEMING, Sec'y

Dear Sir,—We are well pleased with the furnace and would not do without it. It gives good satisfaction in every way.

Yours truly, GEO. C. KLEIN
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Messrs. JAHANT & WEBER
AKRON, O., March 18, 1891.

I take pleasure in recommending your furnace to any of my friends. My house has seven rooms. I burn two tons of slack per month at $1.50 per ton. Any one wishing to see it work can do so by coming to my house. You have done all you agreed to do, that is all any one can expect.

I remain yours,
CHAS R. MORGAN, 122 S. Maple St.

Messrs. JAHANT & WEBER
AKRON, O., March 11, 1891

Gentlemen—The furnace I purchased of you last fall, Jahant Hot Blast, has been fully tested, and I am thoroughly satisfied with the result. The fire has not gone out but once during the winter, and my house has been comfortably warmed during the coldest weather. Most of the time I keep the drafts closed. It is very economical in the use of coal and very easily regulated, and it is entirely free from gas and dust throughout the house. I use soft coal.

Yours respectfully,
G. F. JENNINGS, 111 Cohns St.

TO THE PUBLIC
AKRON, O., March 18, 1891

Having recently purchased of Messrs. Jahant & Weber & Jahant Furnace, I have in one month been fully convinced that it is the most perfect heating apparatus in the city. I heat more room with less fuel than I did heretofore with two stoves, and I am free from all dust, smoke and gases that naturally arise from any stove more or less. I would be much pleased to show the perfect work and workmanship of my furnace to any one who may call at 20 Alley Street.

Respectfully,
W. C. STEVENS.

Messrs. JAHANT & WEBER
AKRON, O., March 18, 1891

Gentlemen—I have used one of your No. 35 Hot Blast Furnaces in my house and store room from November 1st up to date, and during that time we have burned in furnace and cooking-range 47,750 pounds of coal. The furnace gives entire satisfaction.

Yours truly,
C. S. BONNER

Messrs. JAHANT & WEBER
AKRON, O., March 19, 1891

Sir—Your furnace has given complete satisfaction. I have no fault to find with it. It is just as you represented it to be, a first class heater in every respect.

A. K. SPICER, T73 Exchange St.

Messrs. JAHANT & WEBER
AKRON, O., March 20, 1891

Dear Sir—I am well pleased with the furnace.

SIMON BONFINE

Messrs. JAHANT & WEBER
AKRON, O., March 21, 1891

Sir—The Jahant & Weber Furnace No. 25 put into my house last October has given entire satisfaction. We heat five good sized rooms comfortably in the coldest weather by using four pails of soft coal in twenty-four hours.

A. A. TRISCH, 708 North Howard St.

Messrs. JAHANT & WEBER
AKRON, O., March 22, 1891

Gentlemen—The Jahant Hot Blast Furnace put into my house last fall by your firm, I must say has given the very best of satisfaction. For cleanliness and economy, etc., it cannot be excelled. It has heated our house to our entire satisfaction, and we can cheerfully recommend this furnace to anyone who wants to buy a good first-class furnace. Wishing you success, I am,

Yours truly,
C. H. FENTON.
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<tr>
<td>Spicer Bros, Meat Market</td>
<td>279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stahl Fred, Lager Beer Bottler</td>
<td>537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steinbacher E, Druggist</td>
<td>541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steiner N R &amp; Co, Real Estate</td>
<td>cor cards street dept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stickle W F, Dancing School</td>
<td>271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stipe Frank G, Painter and Glazier</td>
<td>263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone S M, Livery</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storer J B &amp; Co, Jewelers</td>
<td>544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stow E C, Sign Writer</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summit Sewer Pipe Co, The</td>
<td>inside back cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summit House, Hanson &amp; Allman props</td>
<td>235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swigart L N, Merchant Tailor</td>
<td>back cover</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
We are now prepared to furnish the

FINEST ICE CREAM AND ICES
In any desired quantity, from 5,000 quarts down

WE ALSO MANUFACTURE THE—

PUREST AND FINEST BON-BONS AND CHOCOLATES IN THE CITY.
All telephone orders promptly filled. Satisfaction of goods guaranteed. Wholesale and Retail Department at 148 S Howard Street.

Telephone 582. KEMPPEL BROS. & EVANS.
Too Lates, Alterations and Removals.

Acker Arthur L, clerk J Koch & Co, res 117½ S Maple
Acker Frank C [Margaret A], mechanic, res 117½ S Maple
Andrus Alvarado, res 105 Ann
Andrus Miss Nora, wks Reed & Rattan Co, res 105 Ann
Ball Joseph, supt Am Marble & Toy Mfg Co
Baum Orrin W, trav salesman Paige Bros, res cor College and James
Beese John jr, shoes 1174 E Market, res cor Main and Lake
Bentley Miss Daisy, wks Cereal Mills, bds 106 Hill
Bentley Miss Nora, wks Cereal Mills, bds 106 Hill
Bissell Clyde, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 106 Hill
Berridin Albert, saloon 507 S Main, res 1212 same
Brown Miss Mary G, res 201 Fir
Burgner Hiram M, wks Rubber Works, res 311 Huron
Chapman Chas, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 106 Hill
Cline Miss Minnie, wks Cereal Mills, bds 116 Ladd
Coe Frank E, ry postal clerk, res 116 Ladd
Connor John, res 1071 S Main
Crawford Cornelius S [Olive R] (E Crawford & Son), 143 Coburn
Crippen Frank G, painter, res 809 S Main
David Miss Mary, dressmaker, res 121 Silver
David Mrs Sarah, res 121 Silver
Davis Miss Lizzie, wks Match Works, bds 311 Huron
Davis Wm D, clerk P, A & W Ry, res 121 Silver
Davis Wm J [Ella], wks Knife Works, res 542 E Exchange
Dover Elmer C, with Beacon, bds 257 Carroll
Evans Chas E (Kempel Bros & Evans), rms 148 S Howard
Felver Geo E, wks Knife Works, res 163 Benjamin
Fifer Ellwood, res 417 Ledge
Fifer Miss Emma, wks Match Works, res 417 Ledge
Fifer Frank M, res 417 Ledge
Fifer J Monroe, carpenter, res 417 Ledge
Filson Don, wks J C Ewart & Co, res 417 Ledge
Gall George H, res 302 Water
Gall Geo L A [Alicia N], bkpr Enterprise Co, res 302 Water
Giosch Fred, wks Knife Works, bds 119 Lincoln
Gunn J Newton [Bessie], genl secy Y M C A, res 321 E Market
Hackman Harry D, barber 941 S Main, bds Main St House
Hardy Miss Lillie, res 106 West
Hardy Mrs M (wid N R), res 106 West
Hardy Norton R, wks Buckeye Works, res 106 West
Haysmeyer Miss Blanche, res 408 S Forge
Haysmeyer Emmet, with H W Haysmeyer, res 408 S Forge
Haysmeyer Harry W, barber 226 S Howard, res 408 S Forge
Herman Jacob, bricklayer, res Wooster ave 1st w of Sherbondy school
Hilbush Henry [Kate M] res 112 W York
Hiltabidle Wm M, supt Ohio Canal, res 1042 S Main
Hittell Clarence A, res 209 Grant
Hittell Miss Ila M, res 209 Grant
Hettel John H, res 209 Grant
Holt Albert T, wks office Rubber Works, res 117 S Prospect
Immel John H, stonemason, res 415 Ledge
Jamestown Portrait Co, 347 S Main
Jones Chas H, mgr Jamestown Portrait Co, res 347 S Main
Kempel Bros & Evans (C W and H A Kempel, C E Evans), proprs The Bon Bon Store, mfrs of confectionery and ice cream 148 S Howard, tel 582 (See index to ads)
Kempel Chas W (Kempel Bros & Evans), res 231 Carroll
Kempel Henry A (Kempel Bros & Evans), res 603 S Broadway
Klatt Henry F, wks Werner P & L Co, res 119 Lincoln
Klatt Miss Lizzie, dressmaker, res 119 Lincoln
Klatt Mrs Rosa, res 119 Lincoln
Lance Geo E, wks Match Works, res 903 Bowery
Mooney Patrick, wks Rubber Works, res 201½ St Clair
Nigh Dell, laborer, bds 405 Bowery
Osborn Burton E, wks Am Cereal Co, res 106 Hill
Osborn Frank E, wks Am Cereal Co, res 106 Hill
Osborn Mrs Phoebe A (wid Thomas), res 106 Hill
Putnam Mrs Fannie M, res 201 Fir
Ray Wm, conductor Erie Ry, res 202 Pine
Rhoods Miss Cora, res 405 Bowery
Richards Elijah [Rose], carpenter, res 989 S Main
Rudy Miss Lizzie, wks Cereal Mills, bds 116 Ladd
Schrub Mrs Ella, res 205 S High
Shuman John C [Savilla C], physician and surgeon, office 145 S Howard, tel 530-3, res 326 Wooster ave
Skelton Dalmer M, crayon solicitor, res 285 W Market
Snyder Mrs Mary E (wid James), res 410 S High
Snyder Warren R, tillerman Fire Station No 1, res 410 S High
Springer Mrs Della, res 405 Bowery
Stabb John J, cigar store 401 E Exchange, res 218 Grant
Steuben Mrs Ida M, res 205 S High
Stone Nelson C, cashier City National Bank, res 201 Fir
Stoolmiller Leo, wks Stone Mill, res 542 E Exchange
Sullivan John, wks Werner P & L Co, rms 201 Fir
Young Miss Minnie, res 126 Crosby
Young Miss Laura, res 126 Crosby
Young Charles, res 126 Crosby
Young August, clerk, res 126 Crosby
Weber James, wks Am Cereal Co, res rear 404 S High
Williams Ellisworth, machinist, res 105 Ann
The Business Headlight

Is of the highest service in every calling. It sheds abroad its light that all who possess it may see and avoid the rocks which cause disaster and ruin in life's pathway. A host of young men and women in responsible positions, throughout the city and elsewhere, have acquired the headlight in HAMMEL'S BUSINESS COLLEGE

Not one of whom could be induced to be without it and all pronounce it an indispensable element to success and prosperity. Descriptive circulars free. Open the year round.

P. HAMMEL, Prop.,
AKRON, OHIO.

145 and 147 S. Howard St.
FOR BUSINESS OR PLEASURE

TAKE THE

VALLEY RAILWAY

SHORTEST LINE BETWEEN

Cleveland, Canton,

Steubenville,

Canal Dover,

Newcomerstown,

Marietta and

Parkersburg,

And all Important Points South, East and West.

Direct Connection at CLEVELAND with all Roads.

4 Trains each way between Akron, Cleveland and Canton 4
3 ON SUNDAYS 3

From New Union Passenger Station, Market St.

J. B. CAVEN,
General Passenger Agent, Cleveland, Ohio

C. O. MCDONALD.
Passenger Agent, Akron, Ohio
NEW ROUTE EAST

BETWEEN

Cleveland, Akron and Canton

AND

Cambridge, Bellaire,
Weeeeling, Washington
and Baltimore,

VIA

VALLEY and B.&O. R. R.

FROM

Cambridge Through Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars to Washington and Baltimore Without Change.

ELEGANT DAY COACHES

Run Through to Cambridge and Marietta without Change.

For Tickets, Sleeping Car Berths, and any Information, apply to

C. O. MCDONALD, Passenger Agent,

AKRON, OHIO.
WARD BOUNDARIES

First Ward is bounded by a line extending from the city limits southerly on Howard street to Mill, thence eastward on Mill to Forge, easterly on Forge to Sixth Ward line, thence north to city limits, and includes all the territory east of Howard and north of Mill and Forge streets.

Second Ward is bounded by a line beginning on Howard street at Mill and extending along South Howard southerly to S Main, along S Main southerly to Exchange, along E Exchange easterly to Carroll, along Carroll east to Sixth Ward line, thence north (crossing Market at intersection of Buchtel ave) to Forge, Stone street forming part of the line. It includes all the territory east of Howard and Main and north of Exchange and Carroll, west of Sixth Ward line and south of Forge and Mill streets.

Third Ward line begins at the northern city limits and extends along Howard street southerly to S Main, along S Main southerly to Exchange, along W Exchange northwest to city limits. It includes all the territory west of Howard and S Main streets and north of Exchange.

Fourth Ward line begins at south city line and extends northerly along S Main to Exchange, thence easterly on E Exchange to Carroll, thence east on Carroll to Sixth Ward line, thence south to E Exchange, thence west on E Exchange to Spicer, thence southerly on Spicer to city limits. It includes all the territory south of Exchange and Carroll streets, between S Main and Sixth Ward line.

Fifth Ward line begins at western city limits and extends southeast on W Exchange to S Main, thence southerly on S Main to city limits. It includes all that part of the city south of Exchange and west of S Main streets.

Sixth Ward line begins at the northern city limits and extends directly south to E Exchange st (the line extending along Stone street).
and crossing Market at the intersection of Buchtel ave, thence west on E Exchange to Spicer, thence southerly to city limits. It includes all the territory lying east of intersection of E Market and E Buchtel ave, and south of E Exchange and east of Spicer.

SUMMIT COUNTY OFFICERS


CITY OFFICERS


CITY COUNCIL


Term expires 1893


BOARD OF HEALTH

Meets in City Building 1st and 3rd Friday of each month. Mayor Wm H Miller, Pres ex-officio, A A Kohler, Health Officer, M W Hoye, Sanitary Police and Milk Inspector.

BOARD OF EQUALIZATION

Meets in Auditor’s office 1st Monday of May of each year.

AKRON PUBLIC LIBRARY

Corner Mill and Howard. M Pauline Edgerton, Librarian, Mrs J M Proehl, Assistant Librarian.

COUNTY BOARD OF ELECTIONS

F W Myers, Pres, J A Arbogast, Clerk, C S Parsons, J T Sell, A Donnenwirth.

CITY BOARD OF ELECTIONS

U L Marvin, pres, J J Hall, Vice Pres, F C Bryan, Sec’y John W Baker, H G Griffin.

AKRON PUBLIC SCHOOLS

BOARD OF EDUCATION

Fourth Ward—I J Baughman
Fifth Ward—Amos J White
Sixth Ward—Arthur J Weeks

CITY SCHOOL EXAMINERS
Elias Fraunfelter, Samuel Findley, 
Frank M Atterholt

CORTS OF TEACHERS

High School—South side N Forge 
St between S College and S Union
Wilbur V Rood, principal

High Department—Isabel Baird, 1st 
assistant principal, No 12, Agnes 
Kuleman, No 11, Loretta Lafferty, 
No 10, Kate L McGillicuddy, No 9, 
Elizabeth A Thompson, 2nd assis-
tant principal, No 8, Edith M Law-
rence, No 7, Amos A Rothrock, No 
6, Helen P Sill, No 5, Susie C Cole, 
No 4, Wilbur V Rood, principal, A, 
Calvin J Hill, B and L, August Von 
Lengerke, A and B

Grammar Department—Sallie A 
Hillis, No 3, Mary Baird, No 2, Mar-
egaret T Bender, No 1, Blanche A 
Carger, student teacher

Jennings School—North side E Mill 
St, between S Summit and S Prospect. 
Josephine A Newberry, principal, 
No 6, Ellen P Miller, No 6 
Carrie McMillan, No 4, Maud W. 
Watters, No 4, Sadie C Mitchell, No 3, 
Hattie G Canfield, No 3, Lillian A 
Randolph, No 2, Catherine Weeks, 
No 2, Alice A Dice, student teacher

Bowen School—West side N Broad-
way, between E Market and Tallow-
dage, M Elma Campbell, principal, 
No 1, Estella M Fege, No 2, Cora M 
Newbauer, No 3, Maytie A Robinson, 
No 4, Emma C Dusel, No 5, Jessie 
B Waltz, No 6, Catharine L Stewart, 
student teacher

Crook School—Northeast corner 
Smith and West streets. Sarah P 
Bennett, principal, Malana A Harris, 
No 1, Grace A Harrington, No 2, 
Sarah P Bennett, No 3, Mary E Sell, 
No 4, Kate C Caswell, No 5, Nellie 
B Huntley, No 6, Hattie M Jones, 
No 7, Mary V Alexander, No 8, 
Georgia E Evans, student teacher

Grace School—Intersection of W 
Exchange and South Maple streets. 
Laura E Waltz, principal, No 1, 
Margaret I Creighton, No 2, Emma 
P F Kimpfin, No 3, Mary E Snyder, 
No 4, Maud C Miller, No 5, Minez 
Marshall, No 6

Perkins School—South side W Ex-
change, between Bowery and Locust,
Henry School—East side N Forge, between Arch and Nebraska, Carrie Farnam, principal, Bertha E Lamb, No 1, Carrie Farnam, No 2, Emily A Crankshaw, No 3, Laura H Marshall, No 4, Annie A White, No 5, Gertrude Clark, No 6, Adina M McCague, No 7, Ida B Denham, No 8, Nellie Z Semler, student teacher

Superintendents—Sarah C Lake, Primary Instruction, Nathan L Glover, Music, James O Wise, Writing, William O Hambin, Drawing

Trustees—Joseph Lumric

Superintendent’s Clerk—Jessie M Lumric

Superintendent’s Book-keeper—Joseph W Young


COLLEGE

Buchtel College—South side East Buchtel ave, east of Summer

PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS

Catholic—St Bernard’s school, cor S Broadway and Center, in charge of Sisters of Notre Dame
St Mary’s school S Main, in charge of Sisters of Notre Dame
St Vincent’s school, Green st, near W Market, in charge of Sisters of Notre Dame

German Lutheran—Quarry, near High, WM Spuhler, Rev T J A Huegh and Miss Emma Lothmann, teachers

Hebrew—Hebrew school in basement High st Temple

FIRE DEPARTMENT

E F Manderbach, chief
John Cummins, assistant chief

E F Loomis, mechanical engineer

Fire Station No 1—At Central Engine House, cor S High and Church Sts Apparatus consists of two steamers, one four-wheeled, two-horse hose carriage, one hook and ladder truck and one chemical engine

E F Loomis, engineer

C E Hubbard, stoker
C E Viele, driver of steamer
Chas E Tryon, driver hose carriage

A K Boehmler, pipeman
Charles S Jose, pipeman
J Zimmerman, pipeman
D F Motz, pipeman
Frank Rice, driver of chemical
N Wilhelm, driver H and L
W R Snyder, turnerman H and L
C E Richmond

Fire Station No 2—At Sixth Ward Engine House, cor E Market and Exchange streets Apparatus consists of one steamer and one four-wheeled, two-horse hose carriage

James Dunn, engineer
August Reink, stoker
Harry Wilson, driver of steamer

G J Head, driver of hose carriage
C M Smith, pipeman

Fire Station No 3—Myrtle Place, near S Maple street Apparatus consists of one four-wheeled, two-horse hose carriage

N Smith, driver
J B Demous, pipeman
D G Felton, pipeman

Fire Station No 4—Cor S Main and Fair Apparatus consists of one steamer and one two-horse hose carriage

C V Criss, engineer
F A Myers, stoker
P J Holman, driver of steamer
A M Eberly, driver of hose carriage

J Mertz, pipeman

LOCATION OF FIRE ALARM BOXES

1 Central Engine House
2 Buckeye Works
3 Akron Iron Co
4 Barber Match Works
5 S W Cor Main and Market
6 No 2 Engine House 6 Ward
7 N Broadway near Market
8 Cor Buchtel and Bowery
9 Schumacher’s German Mills
10 Prospect St near Mill
11 Cor Furnace and Broadway
12 Street Car Stables
13 N E Cor Ash and Park Place
14 No S Engine House West Hill
15 Cor Carroll and Exchange
16 Empire Mower and Reaper Works
17 Akron Rubber Works
18 S W Cor Prospect and Perkins
19 E Cor Forge and Market
20 S W Cor Sherman and Exchange
21 Akron Paper Mill
22 N Howard and Tallmadge
23 Cor W Market and Green
24 Akron Knife Works
25 Cor Washington and Hopkins Aller
26 Gas Works, North St
27 Cor E Market and Spruce
28 Cor W Market and Valley
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S F Cor Carroll and Spicer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cor Carroll and summer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cor E North and Arlington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cor Vine and Fountain</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cor Curnb and Campbell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cor Bowery and Wooster Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl St near Claterne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Main and Falar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S E Cor College and Mill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cor Arlington and Hazel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howe and Bowery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W south St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cor Howard and Cherry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No 4 Engine House S Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center St Railroad Crossing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N L Buehlel Ave and Union</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Stoneware Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kent R R Crossing Sixth Ward</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selbings Mill Sixth Ward</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cor Johnston and Chumpfin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Sewer Pipe Works</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Sewer Pipe Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cor Grant and Cross</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cor North and Maple</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Werner Printing Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N Union St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cerial Mills</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schumacher s Cooper Shop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Alarm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cor Silver and Hickory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cor W Market and Rhodes Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunner's Brewery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N L Cor Sherman and Work</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W near Walnut Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N W Cor W Exchange and Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schumacher s Cascade Mills</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief Manderbach's res, N Howard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cor Adams and Usion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cor W Market and Baich</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple opp Balch St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cor Bittman and Clary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cor Exchange and Spicer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cor Wooster Ave and st Clair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cor st Clair and Bartges</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Works Pumping Station</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ewart Tile Works</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AKRON CITY DIRECTORY**

**NOTARIES PUBLIC OF SUMMIT COUNTY**

With P O and date of commission

Note—Commissions are for the term of three years.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allen Geo G, Akron Dec 12, '90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alling W, Tallmadge, Apr 19, '92</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson G M, Akron, June 10, '91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angel E B, Akron, Dec 12, '90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arbogast J A, Akron, July 31, '91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atterholt F M, Akron, Dec 6, '91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buehlel J I, Akron, Feb 27, '91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baird Chuck, Akron, Feb 3, '91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber Geo W, Akron, March 6, '91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartges A F, Akron, March 2, '92</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunner C C, Akron, Apr 10, '91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock P P, Akron, June 25, '91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breitenstein A, Clinton, Feb 5, '92</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breitenstein J, Clinton, May 24, '91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burt J F, Akron, March 26, '92</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bury an F C, Akron, Apr 6, '92</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckman M D, Akron, Feb 21, '91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgess J W, Johnson's Cor, Oct '89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell J H, Akron, Oct 28, '90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassidy F D, Akron, Oct 28, '90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chalker Newton, Akron, May 22, '90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark C, Cuyahoga Falls, Sept 9, '91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb C S, Akron, Apr 11, '92</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danforth W C, Darrowville, Apr, '91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickerhoof S S, Inland, Mar 4, '90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle D A, Akron, Dec 31, '90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eckler Adam, Akron, Sept 29, '90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernst H A, Akron, Apr 5, '92</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esselburn Chas, Akron, Dec 28, '91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans W H, Akron, June 13, '91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falar H S, Akron, Apr 29, '90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falar O F, Akron, Oct 2, '91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster H B, Hudson, June 23, '91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbons II J, Akron, Aug 2 '90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbons I C, Akron, Jan 23, '90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodman J, Akron, Feb 16, '91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JUSTICES OF THE PEACE OF SUMMIT COUNTY**

With P O and date of commission

Note—Commissions are for the term of three years.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alling W, Tallmadge, Apr 19, '92</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson G M, Akron, June 10, '91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bliss A L, Northfield, Nov 12, '90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood Richard, Cuyahoga Falls, Apr 92</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley G H, Springfield, Apr '92</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown A. J, Twinsburg, Nov 30, '89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byerly, J M, Akron, Apr 2, '91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrier H C, Peninsula, Apr 21, '90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Wm, Bath, May 1, '91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donnenwirth A, Chatton, Nov 21, '91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake Joseph, Hudson, Nov 12, '90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falar H S, Akron, Apr 16, '92</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forbes, Geo, Macedonia, Apr 21, '91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster C C, Island, Nov 15, '90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederic C C, Copley, Nov 30, '89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, H B, Cuyahoga Falls, May '91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart L A, Cuyahoga Falls, Nov 12, '90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman P H, Akron, Nov 18, '91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housel, E C, Akron, Apr 17, '91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoppin P H</td>
<td>Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallus, C</td>
<td>Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall E W</td>
<td>Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall J J</td>
<td>Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hance Oliver</td>
<td>Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hine H A</td>
<td>Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hogg J E</td>
<td>Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holloway J W</td>
<td>Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House C E</td>
<td>Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howland C H</td>
<td>Cuyahoga Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huene E A</td>
<td>Barberton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hull E W</td>
<td>Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphrey C E</td>
<td>Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphrey C P</td>
<td>Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston W M</td>
<td>Barberton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judd S E</td>
<td>Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kepler S S</td>
<td>Summit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kling A E</td>
<td>Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kohler G C</td>
<td>Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kneibchaum A J</td>
<td>Myersville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kneibchaum J W</td>
<td>Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leavitt L W</td>
<td>Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libis A F</td>
<td>Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libis F J</td>
<td>Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin D W</td>
<td>Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marvin D L</td>
<td>Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marvin R P</td>
<td>Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mershe J M</td>
<td>Mogadore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moersch P J</td>
<td>Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mose Nathan</td>
<td>Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morton W A</td>
<td>Sherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motz Chas</td>
<td>Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musser Harvey</td>
<td>Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olin C R</td>
<td>Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottis E E</td>
<td>Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottis E P</td>
<td>Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oviatt Edward</td>
<td>Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pardee Geo K</td>
<td>Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pardee J D</td>
<td>Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pardee L S</td>
<td>Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parks Geo</td>
<td>Cuyahoga Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parmelee W B</td>
<td>Hudson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pixley W H</td>
<td>Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poulson J M</td>
<td>Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prior E A</td>
<td>Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Read M C</td>
<td>Hudson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers S G</td>
<td>Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowley A J</td>
<td>Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadler O L</td>
<td>Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadler R W</td>
<td>Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford H C</td>
<td>Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawyer W T</td>
<td>Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schumacher F A</td>
<td>Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott J W</td>
<td>Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seward L D</td>
<td>Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shook M L</td>
<td>Norton Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sieber G W</td>
<td>Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slabaugh W E</td>
<td>Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith R M</td>
<td>Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steffee Manson</td>
<td>Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart F H</td>
<td>Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumner M</td>
<td>Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theiss F B</td>
<td>Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinker A R</td>
<td>Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend C P</td>
<td>Richfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker Robert</td>
<td>Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vosis E F</td>
<td>Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wageman W</td>
<td>Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh T F</td>
<td>Cuyahoga Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells E T</td>
<td>Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welsh J V</td>
<td>Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welton H M</td>
<td>Richfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White C E</td>
<td>Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilcox F A</td>
<td>Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilcox H C</td>
<td>Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilcox O</td>
<td>Cuyahoga Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilhelm A J</td>
<td>Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willson H T</td>
<td>Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wise Michael</td>
<td>Johnson's Corners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright G M</td>
<td>Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright W H</td>
<td>Akron</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INCORPORATED COMPANIES**

- Akron Cold Spring Co., organized 1848. Capital $10,000. CWF Dick, pres.; P D Hall Jr, secy and treas.
- Akron Stoneware Co, office and works at 117 Bank. Organized May 1st,
1879 Capital $50,000 L K Force, pres, R H Kent, secy and treas

Akrorn Twine & Cordage Co, office and works 112 to 116 Hill Inc July 2nd, 1886 Capital $100,000 Hon Geo W Crouse, pres, Ira M Miller, vice pres, R H Wright, secy and treas, Lewis A Miller, Mgr

Aultman, Miller & Co, office and works cor E Center and the railroad Organized 1863 Capital $1,000,000 Hon Geo W Crouse, pres, Lewis Miller, supt of works, Ira M Miller, secy, R M Wright, treas

Brewster Coal Co, office 900 S Main Mines Norton twp Summit Co Organized 1876 Capital $100,000 A Brewster, pres, A K Brewster, secy and treas, A A Brewster, genl agent

Buckeye Sewer Pipe Co, office 999, works 901 to 997 E Exchange Organized May 1st, 1872 Capital $100,000 J H Brewster, pres, J A Baldwin, secy and supt, H H Gibbs, treas

City National Bank, 108 S Howard, Branch 1775 E Market Organized and inc 1872 Capital $100,000, surplus $80,000 E Steinhacker, pres, John Wolf, vice pres, H C Viele, treas

First National Bank, 110 E Market Organized 1884 Capital $100,000 W G Robinson, pres and treas, S A Kennedy, secy, O P Buss, mgr

Hill Sewer Pipe Co, office and works 1175 to 1181 E Market Organized 1873 Capital $150,000 David E Hill, pres, Geo R Hill, secy and treas, James Vial, supt

Lake View Coal Co, office foot N High, Mines Green and Coventry Twp Organized 1889 Capital $200,000 John Tod, pres, Tod Ford, vice pres, A J McCartney, secy and treas Youngstown O, Geo F Stambaugh, supt, Akron O

Second National Bank, 201 E Market, cor N Main Organized 1883 Capital $275,000, surplus $37,500 Geo T Perkins, pres, J H Seiberling, vice pres, W A Folger, cashier, Geo D Lathe, asst cashier

Taplin, Rice & Co, office and works 301 to 307 and 401 to 403 S Broadway Organized 1866 Capital stock $75,000 James B Taplin, pres, Henry Perkins, secy and treas. Mfrs stoves, steam engines, potters and sewer pipe machinery, etc

The Absolute Chemical Co, office and laboratory 1030 E Market Inc Dec 1890 Capital $50,000 R J Cunnington, pres, S E Barron, vice pres, Wm C Roth, secy, A B Cunnington, treas, J H Case, chemist

The Akron Beltling Co, office and works 138 to 142 N Main Inc Oct 1885 Capital $35,000 Hon Geo W Crouse, pres, A M Barber, vice pres, Sumner Nash, secy and treas Webster Thorp, supt

The Akron Bill Posting Co, office 120 S Main Inc Nov 1891 Capital $2,000 W G Robinson, pres and treas, S A Kennedy, secy, O P Buss, mgr

The Akron Broskage Co, office 214 S High Inc 1890 Authorized capital $25,000 A M Cole, pres, C H Palmer, vice pres George F Whitmore, secy and treas

The Akron Building & Cabinet Co, office and works 208 to 220 Cherry Inc Jan 1889 Capital $100,000 O A James, pres O L McVillem, vice pres, W H Hale, secy and treas

The Akron Chemical Co, office and works 108 to 120 W State Inc Jan 1, 1899. Capital $25,000. F A Wilcox, pres, J M Beek, vice pres Chas L Brown, secy and treas

The Akron Coal Co, 112 S Howard Inc 1889 Capital $50,000 H E Loomis, pres J P Thomas, secy and treas

The Akron Democrat Co, office 131 S Main, Inc March 31, 1892 Capital $15,000 Wm E Dobson, pres, Wm T Swaby, vice pres, R T Dobson, secy and treas

The Akron Electric Co, office and works 124 S Canal Inc 1888 Capital $250,000. Ira M Miller, pres H Robinson, vice pres, Hugo Frank, macher, secy, S E Phinney, W H Whitmore, genl mgr
The Akron Electrical Mfg Co, office S Akron near Main st station. Inc Jan 1891 Capital $100,000 T A Wilcox, pres E B Miller, vice pres W B Doyle, secy, and W D Chapman, gen’l mgr II A Palmer, bus mgr and supt.


The Akron Fire Brick Co, office and works 105 to 113 Bank Inc March 25, 1882. Capital $50,000 B M Allison, secy and treas.


The Akron Germania Co, office 228 S Howard Established 1869 Inc 1889 Capital $25,000 P F Werner, pres L Seybold, secy K R Conner, treas J Kroftke, business mgr.

The Akron Hardware Co, office and works cor Stanton ave and Getz Inc April 11 1891 Capital $50,000 E S Oviatt, pres J T Dietm, vice pres H C Searles, secy, H C Vanle, treas M F Anderson, supt.

The Akron Machine Co, office and works 103 Bank and 218 S Case ave Inc Nov, 1891 Capital $70,000 J F Durkin, pres Henry Frederick, vice pres W A Lynch, secy W J Galbo, treas and gen’l mgr.

The Akron Novelty Mig Co, office and works X Howard cor Spring Inc October 4, 1890 Capital $27,000 J J Frank, pres W W Hehn, secy and treas.

The Akron Paying Brick Co, office and works 919 to 923 E Exchange Inc Jan, 1891 Capital $40,000 Frederick Hoxie, pres Chas Parsonette, secy and treas.

The Akron Printing and Publishing Co, office 201 and 203 E Mill Inc Dec 30, 1890 Capital stock $150,000 Hon Geo W Crouse, Pres K B Conner, vice pres Ira M Miller, secy, T C Raymonds, bus mgr.

The Akron Queenware Co, office and works cor Second ave and Valley Ry Inc July 3, 1890 Capital $50,000 Chas C Bates, pres J H Seymour, secy and treas J A Swenhart, supt. Otis Vann, ass’t supt A B Tinker, atty.

The Akron Reed and Hattan Co, office and works 112 and 114 N Union Inc Aug 1889 Capital $50,000 J H Hower, pres and treas Frank Adams, vice pres Chas H Hower, secy.

The Akron Rubber Co, office Rubber st west of S Main Inc 1890 Capital $10,000 Geo T Perkins, pres II C Corson, vice pres and treas R P Marvin, secy.

The Akron Savings Bank, 178 and 180 S Main cor Mill Inc 1888 Capital $200,000 Surplus $50,000 Win Huchtel, pres, C R Grant, vice pres A Wagoner, cashier.


The Akron Shoe Co, 144 S Main Inc Feb 4, 1891 Capital $20,000 C I Knipp, pres J H Spalier, secy and gen’l mgr Nick Huber, treas.

The Akron Silver Plate Co, office and works 141 to 147 Bluff Inc Jan 24, 1890 Capital $100,000 A M Cole, pres W H Cannon, secy and treas, L H Williams, supt.

The Akron Smoking Pipe Co, office Palor west of S Main Inc Sept, 1890 Capital $70,000 F W Butler, pres and secy, Curtis C Fenton, vice pres Chas H Palmer, treas and gen’l mgr.

The Akron Soap Co, office 186 N Case ave Inc 1891 Capital $10,000 L H Williams, pres, J T Donaldine, secy and treas, A Duncan, supt.

The Akron Spirit Level Co, office and works cor State and Water Inc 1890 Capital $25,000 J C Frank, pres W J Frank, secy and treas H A Benner, supt.

The Akron Street Railroad Co, office 604 E Mill Inc 1888 Capital stock $200,000 J F Seberling, pres Ira M Miller, vice pres A Seberling, secy and treas.

The Akron Tool Co, office and works 230 to 238 N Union Inc 1889
AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Capital $100,000  Hiram Kendall, pres; Hon Geo W Crouse, vice pres; H M House, secy; Chas A Bowen, treas

The Akron Transfer Co, office and works at 105 E Furnace Inc 1886 Capital $10,000  W J Frank, pres; E Keaser, secy, treas and mgr; I H Simmons, asst mgr

The Akron Vitrified Pressed Brick Co, office 122 S Howard Inc 1890 Capital $100,000  J C Ewart, pres; G W Crouse, vice pres; W A Folger, treas; E R Harper, secy

The Akron Water Works Co, office 181 S Howard Organized 1880 Capital $250,000  Frank Adams, pres; J H Starr, secy and treas

The Akron White Sand and Stone Co, office rooms 24 and 25 Akron Savings Bank Bldg Inc 1891 Capital $100,000  H F Miller, pres; A V Colc, vice pres; L K Milholl, secy and treas; J H Leighton, sup't

The American Cereal Co, office 100 E Mill Inc 1891 Capital $3,400,000  F Schumaner, pres; H P Crowell, vice pres; Robt Stuart, secy and treas

The American Marble and Joy Mfg Co, W Center, near Main Inc 1891 Capital $100,000  Ira M Miller, pres; L A Kohler, vice pres; H J Dodge, treas

The American Pottery Co, Hazel and Valley Ry Inc Nov 1891 Capital $25,000  C M Bechtel, pres; genl mgr; M W Bechtel, secy; O J Bechtel, treas

The American Sewer Pipe Co, office 1174 E Market Inc 1885 Capital $50,000  Geo R Hill, pres; V D Williams, secy; H C Viele, treas; David E Hill, genl mgr

The Baker, McMillen Co, office and works 107 Ash cor Bowery Inc 1890 Capital $120,000  J C McMillen, pres; J W Baker, vice pres; genl mgr; J L Noble, secy and treas; Mrsa enameled knobs, pull woods, handles, smoking pipes, etc

The Bricker Belting Co, South Akron, near Main at station Inc May 1891 Capital $25,000  Josiah Miller, pres; H R Whitehead, secy and treas; G Bricker, sup't

The Buel Mfg Co, near S Main st station Inc 1891 Capital $25,000  L L Hayes, pres; J A Buel, vice pres; genl mgr; C T Buel, treas

The B F Goodrich Co (Akron Rubber Works), office and works Rubber st w of S Main Established 1869 Capital $750,000  Geo T Perkins, pres; H C Corson, vice pres and treas; R P Marvin, secy

The Cohn Mfg Co, 311 S Main Inc Sept, 1891 Capital $25,000  Sol H Cohn, pres and manager; Jas McBride, secy and treas

The Columbia Rubber Works Co, office Rubber st w of S Main Inc 1890 Capital $30,000  Geo T Perkins, pres; H C Corson, vice pres; R P Marvin, secy; S Y I Hommeden, treas

The Columbia Sewer Pipe Co, office 1138 E Market Inc Feb 17, 1892 Capital $50,000  O C Barber, pres; J A Baldwin, vice pres; Wm McFarlin, treas; Byron W Robinson, secy

The Crown Fire Clay Co, office 1138 E Market, works Canal Dover O Inc 1890 Capital $100,000  J P Townsend, pres; Henry Robinson, vice pres; H B Manton, secy and treas, Thos Kemp, supt mfrs sewer pipe, fire brick, etc

The Diamond Match Co, office and works Falker st w of S Main Established 1847 Capital $5,000,000  O C Barber, pres; W H Moore, vice pres; J H Moore, 2nd vice pres; H C Corson, secy; J K Robinson, treas; Wm M Graves, genl mgr

The Diamond Pottery Co, office and works cor Norton and Second ave Inc Feb 1892 Capital $25,000  M M Himick, secy; R E Abbott, treas; H T Willson, treas

The Drop Hammer Forging Co, office and works 212 and 214 River Inc March 17, 1890 Capital $15,000  Joseph Cook, pres; F M Belden, vice pres; J D James, secy and treas

The D F Morgan Boiler Co, office and works cor Sweitzer and Miller aves Inc March 1890 Capital $100,000  D F Morgan, pres and genl mgr; C T Buel, secy and treas

The D H McBride Co, 123 S Howard (old Abbey stand), Inc 1891 Capital $10,000  D H McBride, pres; E C McBride, secy and treas
The Enterprise Mfg Co, office and works 139 Ash Established 1881 Inc 1886 Capital $50,000 J F Pfueger, pres, A L Conger, vice pres, E A Pfueger, secy and treas. J E Pfueger, supt, mfgr artificial fish baits, harness rosettes, etc.

The Excelsior Coal Co, gen'l office 2d floor 116 E Market Mines at Silver Creek on the N Y, L E & W R R and Newcomerstown on the C & M R R Organized 1881 Capital $50,000 J J Wagoner, pres and treas, A Wagoner, vice pres, Chas F Wagoner, secy and spt.

The E H Merrill Co, office and works 400 to 420 S Main Inc 1887 Capital $90,000 H E Merrill, pres, F W Butler, secy.

The Frank, Laube & Nutt Co, 130 S Howard, Inc 1892 Capital $30,000. W J Frank, pres, W F Laube, vice pres, J R Nutt, secy and treas.

The Globe Sign Co, office and works 1508 to 1522 S Main at C A & C station Inc Feb 25, 1890 Capital $50,000 John Grether, pres, S S Miller, vice pres, Frank Kerfs- snider, secy and mgr, W R Gamble, treas.

The Goodrich Hard Rubber Co, office and works Rubber st w of S Main Inc 1888 Capital $300,000 Geo T Perkins, pres H C Corson, vice pres and treas, R P Marvin, secy.

The Hankey Lumber Co, office yard and planing mill 1036 S Main Inc 1889 Capital $100,000 C A Hankey, pres, W S Hankey, vice pres, J F Stuver, secy, F H Weeks, tres and gen'l mgr.

The Home Building and Loan Association, office 109 E Mill Inc July 11, 1891 Capital $1,000,000 Henry Perkins, pres, W C Hall, secy, H C Viele, treas H T Wilson, atty.

The Humphrey Turbine Co, office and works 403 S Broadway Inc 1889 Capital $50,000 John Humphrey, pres, O H Coolidge, vice pres and treas, G L Humphrey, secy, A G Humphrey, bus mgr.

The Imperial Varnish Co, office and works 114 to 134 N Canal Inc April 1892 Capital $75,000 J H McCrum, pres and treas, E B Mc-

Crum, vice pres J C Johnson, secy, F A Fauver, spt.

The Jones Wholesale Grocery Co, 152 and 1521 S Main Inc Sept, 1889 Capital $100,000. R M Pillmore, pres Cyrus Miller, vice pres, Geo B Clarke, treas, F A Watkins, secy.

The J C McNeil Co, office cor Sweitzer and Crosser aves Inc Feb 1888 Capital $100,000 A M Cole, pres, G C Berry, vice pres, J B Campbell, secy and treas.

The Klages Coal and Ice Co, office ne cor E Mill and Prospect Inc April 1, 1888 Capital $25,000. Hon. John R Buchtel, pres, August Blessman, secy, Henry Klages, tres and gen'l mgr.

The Lakeside Park Co, office 200 E Mill Inc 1891 Capital $10,000 R J Falor, pres, F A Wilcox, vice pres, E B Miller, secy and treas.

The Long Lake Park Co, office Paige Block 148 S Main Inc 1887 Capital $25,000 F H Holton, pres T W Wakenan, secy and treas.


The National Sewer Pipe Co, office 1198 E Market and works and office Barberton, O Inc 1890 Capital $250,000 O C Barber, pres, Wm McFarlin, vice pres and treas, R E Buel, secy, H A Robinson, gen'l mgr, Chas Hard, atty.


The Ohio Stoneware Co, office and works 115 to 119 Fountain Organized 1881 Authorized capital $12,000 Paid in capital $10,000 A G Parker, pres, H A Gibbs, secy E H Gibbs, gen'l agt.
The People’s Savings Bank, 700 S Main Inc Oct 11, 1890 Capital $100,000 J A Kohler, pres, Chas Pantette, vice pres, J M Laffer, treas Claude Clark, cashier

The Proprietors of The Akron Rural Cemetery, office at Cemetery Lodge cor Glendale ave and Park Place Inc 1887 Fred Schumacher, pres, E Stembacher, treas, A H Sargent, secy and sup't

The Robinson Bros & Co, office and works N Forge at the junction of the railroads Inc 1887 Capital $300,000 Henry Robinson, pres, Byron W Robinson, secy and treas, mfrs of Akron sewer pipe etc

The Schumacher Gymnasium Co, office 103 W State Inc 1890 Capital $45,000 F Schumacher, pres, J C Ewart, vice pres, F A Schumacher, secy and treas, Theo Peterson, mgr, D Jarvis, sup't

The Seiberling Milling Co, office and mill 1222 and 1224 E Market Inc March 1889 Authorized capital $200,000 J F Seiberling, pres and sup't, L C Miles, secy F A Seiberling, treas

The Selle Gear Co, office and works Chestnut, bet High and Broadway Organized Oct 1st, 1885 Capital $25,000 Hon Geo W Crouse, pres, F M Atterhold, vice pres, W C Parsons, secy and treas

The Star Drilling Machine Co, office and works 154 to 168 Washington Inc July 1889 Capital $50,000 A M Cole, pres, H W Cole, secy and treas, J W Miller, sup't

The Summit County Abstract Co, office 214 E Mill Inc 1891 Capital $30,000 Chas H Howland mgr, Emory A Prior, atty

The Superior Mining Co, office 107 E Mill. Inc 1888. Capital $50,000 Wm Hardy, pres, J R Hemphill secy and treas

The Summit Sewer Pipe Co, office 998 E Exchange. Works cor Miller ave and Adaline Inc July 17, 1889 Capital $100,000 J A Baldwin, pres, E H Gibbs, secy and treas, Geo T Whitmore, genl mgr

The Thomas Lumber and Building Co, office, planing mill and lumber yard 216 to 220 W Market Inc Jan 31 1888 Capital $100,000 Wm Buchtel, pres, D W Thomas, vice pres, U G Frederick, secy, F A Wilcox, treas

The Thomas Phillips Co, office 125 W Exchange Inc 1887 Capital $150,000. Hon G W Crouse, pres, Clarence Howland, treas and genl mgr

The U S Stoneware Co, office and works e of Fountain and s of Carroll Inc 1885 Capital $25,000 J H Brewster, pres, Geo A Landenslager, secy, J M Wills, treas and sup't

The Werner Printing & Litho Co, office 200 to 206 N Union Inc 1886 Capital $50,000 P E Werner, pres, and treas, H P Hitchcock, secy

The Western Linoleum Co, office 214 S High Works cor Miller ave and Moore at Inc 1891 Capital $200,000. A M Cole, pres, W D Hoover, secy and treas Chas Templeton, genl sup't

The Whitman & Barnes Manufacturing Co, office and works s cor Buchtel ave and the railroad Organized 1884 Capital $2,000,000 A L Conger, pres, Geo E Dana, vice pres Geo Barnes, chairman J J Barnes, secy, J C Alden, treas. W W Cox, asst treas. C E Sheldon, genl mgr

The W H Evans Building & Loan Assn, 116 S Howard Charter 1891 Capital $1,000,000 A P Baldwin, pres, J C Weber, vice pres, W H Evans, secy, G W Crouse, treas. A R Tinker, atty

The Whitmore, Robinsons & Co, office and works 1200 E Market cor C Case ave Inc 1887 Capital $150,000 Richard Whitmore, pres, Henry Robinson, vice pres, Byron W Robinson, secy, Thomas Robinson, treas, mfrs Ohio stoneware, etc

Weary, Snyder, Wilcox Mfg Co, office and works 113 to 131 N Market Organized 1867. Capital $150,000 F
Schumacher, pres, B L Dodge, secy and treas, S B Weary, mgr mfrs and dealers in sash, doors, blinds, mouldings, lumber, etc.

Webster Camp & Lane Machine Co, office and works 133 to 145 N Main Founded 1848 Capital $100,000 John McGregor, pres and treas, S H Pithkum, secy and genl mgr, J W Chamberlain, sup't, founders and machinists

Western Wringer Co office s e cor Market and Broadway Inc 1887 Capital $25,000 J M Wills, pres, D R O Childs, vice pres and genl mgr F J Stadal, secy and treas

AKRON SECRET SOCIETIES

MASONIC

All Masonic bodies meet in Masonic Temple, n e cor Howard and Mill

Akon Lodge, No 83, F & A M—(Symbolic) Stated communications 1st and 3d Tuesday evenings of each month J A Waggoner, W M, Guy McMillen, S W W H Kenworthy, J W, W A McClellan, treas W H Evans, secy


Akon Masonic Relief Association—Incorporated Feb 16, 1883 Annual meeting 2d Monday in January Regular meeting of the board 1st Tuesday of each month

ODD FELLOWS

Summit Lodge, No 79—Meet every Monday evening in Odd Fellow Hall cor Market and Mill pres, W H Myers, N G, Seth Kirt, V G Wm McBarne, R S, Chas Henry, P S, J F Scott, treas

Apollo Lodge, No 61—Meets every Wednesday evening in Wilmot Block, 6th ward Wm Lutz, N G, Morris Snyder, V G, John Chapman, P S, Ed S Rose, R S C W Milliken, treas


Granite Lodge, No 522—(German) Meets every Thursday evening in Granite Hall, cor S Main and Buchtel ave Julius Hausch, N G, Wm Dornbrack, V G, F W A Blume, R S Geo Baus, P S, K Gintz, treas George Keck, relief comm


Canton Erpeolus, No 32, Patriarchs Militant—Meets 2d and 3d Thursdays of each month in Odd Fellows Hall

Summit County Beneficial Association—E W Stuart, pres M D Brouse, secy

Colfax Lodge, No 8, D of R—Meets 2d and 4th Friday evenings of each month in Odd Fellows Hall Minnie Lohr, N G Mrs Anna Herrick, V G, Mrs C R Mallison, R S Mrs Louisa Rugg, F S Mrs Susan Bowers, treas

Hose Lodge, No 84, D of R—Meets 1st and 3d Friday evenings of each month in hall 6th ward Mary A Rockwell, N G Emma C Hart, V G Emma Caine, R S, C W Milliken, F S J W Chapman, treas

Columbia Lodge, No 185, D of R—Meets 1st and 3d Tuesday evenings
AKRON, O, March 25, 1891

Dear Sir—Having used your furnace this winter, I am well pleased with it and think it is a great saving in fuel. Not any puffing or gas exploding, and you can have any desired temperature of heat, can recommend it as the best.
Respectfully yours,

JOHN ALLEN

Messrs. JAHANT & WEBER, City

AKRON, O, March 28, 1891

Dear Sirs—The furnace I purchased of you last fall has given me the very best of satisfaction. It is easy to regulate, clean, no bother with smoke or gas, saving of fuel. I bought 10 tons of soft coal (run of the car) last October, have heated my whole house, kept my cook stove going and have enough coal left to last until about the first of June. I can recommend the Jahnant Hot Blast Furnace to anyone that wants a first class furnace.
Yours,

G A BISBE

Messrs. JAHANT & WEBER, City

AKRON, O, March 1, 1891

The Jahnant Hot Blast Furnace I bought of you last fall, has given me entire satisfaction, and I can recommend it to anyone in want of a furnace.

H W BUTLER

We are more than satisfied with our furnace. It does all that you claim for it, and more too. We would not do without one again if we had to pay $500 to get it put in.
Yours very truly,

F H BURNHAM, 405 West Center St

JAHANT & WEBER

AKRON, O, March 23, 1891

Dear Sirs—I am pleased to recommend your furnace to anyone putting in one as economical, clean, easily operated and bound to give satisfaction. Have used a No. 25 one winter, heating eight rooms and halls at same cost as five rooms before. Would advise anyone to look up the Jahnant Furnace before deciding what to use.
Yours truly,

Mrs L B CAMP

Messrs. JAHANT & WEBER, City

AKRON, O, March 23, 1891

Gentlemen—The furnace purchased of you last October has been all you recommended it to be and we consider it a first class investment in every way, and can safely say it will pay for itself in fuel saving in two (2) seasons. I have said, should I ever leave Akron and not go too far away, I would have the Jahnant Furnace put in my house.
Yours respectfully,

M J HOYNES, 114 James St

Messrs. JAHANT & WEBER, Akron O

AKRON, O, March 22nd, 1892

Dear Sirs—I have had occasion this winter to give your Jahnant Hot Blast Furnace which you placed in my house last August a thorough test and respectfully recommend it to be a first class furnace in every respect.

FRANK M WHITNER, 118 Beck Avenue

Gents—The Jahnant Hot Blast Furnace I had put in my place about a year ago has given the best of satisfaction. Have kept my eight room dwelling, besides store room 18x10 comfortably warm with less coal and less labor and dust than with stoves. Can recommend it to anyone wishing to get a furnace.
Respectfully yours,

J A ROHNER
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MESSRS. JAHANT & WEBER, City

AKRON, O March 23, 1891

Gentlemen—In reference to the Jahant Hot Blast Furnace placed in my house last fall I take great pleasure in saying that we have been entirely satisfied with its workings, in every possible respect. We have found no trouble in warming all the rooms in our house uniformly, when the registers are all turned on, and we find the furnace to be a very quick heater, economical and easily managed. If I were going to purchase another I would get the same kind. With best wishes for your success, etc., I remain,

Yours truly,

S K ZWISLER, 115 Wooster Ave

MESSRS. JAHANT & WEBER

AKRON, O March 22, 1892

In reply to your note enquiring how we liked the No 25 furnace you put in our house would say that after using it through the winter it has proved entirely satisfactory. It is easily operated and very economical in fuel as we have heated our house of eight rooms and run the cook stove on one and one half ton of coal per month. No signs of gas or smoke. We take pleasure in recommending it and would say to any one in want of comfort to put in the "Jahant Furnace" as they will certainly get value for their money Respectfully,

R F HUMISTON, 158 Crosby St

MESSRS. JAHANT & WEBER

AKRON, March 24, 1899

Gentlemen—The No 25 Jahant Hot Blast Furnace you put into my house last fall has given me plenty of heat during the past winter which was an exceptionally cold one. In my opinion of The Jahant Hot Blast, will say its a perfect gem. I take pleasure in heartily endorsing it as a first-class, economical and clean heater, as well as to commend in the highest terms your method of business and square dealing with your patrons. With kindest regards and best wishes for your success,

I am respectfully yours,

W H WHITE

AKRON, O March 22, 1892

Sir—Your furnace No 25 that you put in my house November last has done its work satisfactorily. It has warmed six rooms, hall below and above, large conservatory filled with flowers, glass on three sides to the weather. It would warm in a more rooms without any trouble. I put in the bulk of my coal in September and October and have enough on hand to last April out. Burnt coal in an open grate one month, and run the cook stove all fall and winter out of the coal and my coal bill during all of this time is $5 10 (twenty six dollars and ten cents).

Yours respectfully,

F L DAFORT, 412 Locust St

MESSRS. JAHANT & WEBER, City

AKRON, O March 23d, 1892

Gentlemen—You ask for recommend in regard to furnace you put in my house last fall. I can cheerfully say as far as my experience goes with it I think there is no other furnace on the market, no smoke my walls are nearly as white as they were when finished and I have used 10 tons of coal in furnace and cook stove and have had 6 rooms warm night and day this winter. Furnace has never been out since started last fall. Any of my friends who are going to use a furnace I cheerfully recommend the Jahant and Weber if they get as good a one as I have

Very respectfully,

F A WALDECK

MISS JAHANT & WEBER, AKRON, O

AKRON, O March 24

Dear Sirs—It gives me pleasure to report to you the satisfaction and comfort we have had with the heater you placed in my house, in Greensburgh, Pa, last year. It worked admirably during the past winter, and we were at all times comfortable and it is more easily managed and regulated than any heater I have ever had and I take pleasure in recommending your heater to friends and others who may need a heater

Yours truly,

L W BOTT
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Dear Sirs—I have given your Jahant Hot Blast Furnace No 35 a fair trial during the past winter and can say it has given perfect satisfaction. It has heated thoroughly my house of eight rooms, besides large hall up and down stairs and bathroom. I also find it clean and economical, having bought ten tons soft coal Dec. 1st. Besides keeping my furnace going constantly I have had kitchen range since date mentioned and can safely say I have from one and a half to two tons coal yet. Can cheerfully recommend it to all. Wishing you success, I am yours etc.

LOUIS A. ENOPLER

Messrs. JAHANT & WEBER

AKRON, O. March 20, 1892

Gentlemen—The Jahant Hot Blast Furnace I purchased of you last fall has proved very satisfactory in every respect. I have heated my house with less coal than I did two rooms last winter with a heating stove. There is much less dirt from the furnace than from the stove and it is much more easily regulated, and I can recommend it to any one who wants a clean, economical furnace.

Yours respectfully,

S D. CUSHMAN

JAHANT & WEBER, AKRON O

NORTHFIELD, OHIO, March 23, 1892

Dear Sirs—Your Hot Blast Furnace No 35 that you put in my house last Oct has proved perfectly satisfactory. My house contains twelve good sized rooms and there has been no time this winter but what it would heat the house in grand shape. I have been burning $2 25 per ton coal and I think it will take ten tons to run the winter through. It leaves no dust or smoke in the house.

Very truly yours,

H H. WALLACE, Northfield, Ohio

Messrs. JAHANT & WEBER

MOGADORE, O. MARCH 26

Gentlemen—Last fall purchased one of your No 35 Hot Blast Furnaces. Commenced using it in December and can say that it has given splendid satisfaction. I have used lump nut and slack coal and the result in either case has been perfectly satisfactory. It being singularly free of any smoke or gas. During the cold spell in January (my residence being very much exposed) the thermometer showed at different times from 10 to 22 degrees below zero. We had no difficulty in maintaining a temperature of 70 over the entire house, and that without crowding the furnace in the least.

A W. HAIL, Mogadore, O

Messrs. JAHANT & WEBER

AKRON, O. March 22d, 1892

Gentlemen—In regard to your furnace, it is my opinion that you should change the name to Success, and it will be rightly named.

Respectfully yours,

Geo. F. KRATZ

Messrs. JAHANT & WEBER

LAKE, OHIO, March 23d, 1892

Allow me the plesaure of bearing testimony to the merits of the Jahant Hot Blast Furnace which I purchased of you last summer. It has given entire satisfaction. Our expectations have been fully realized. Though the winter has been one of unusual severity, our house has been uniformly warm and comfortable. While others in our neighborhood who used Hard Coal Furnaces had their house plants frozen and ruined, ours escaped unhurt. Flowers bloomed in our windows all winter. Indeed, the workings of your furnace have been eminently satisfactory. Its genial breath and blessing were distributed throughout our house, which is not small, making it cheerful and comfortable, amid the biting winds and driving snows of winter. The cost of running it the labor required—the results yielded—are, to us, well paying. We cheerfully recommend the Jahant to those who are desirous of procuring a first-class furnace. For courteous and very gentlemanly treatment accorded us, in our dealings with you, our sincere thanks are hereby recorded.

Yours,

S B. WASH Pastor Ref'd Church, Uniontown.
Messrs. JAHANT & WEBER  
AKRON, O., March 24, '92

Dear Sirs,—After having used one of your Hot Blast Furnaces the past winter, I find it as recommended, first class. I take pleasure in recommending it to my friends.

Respectfully yours,

GEO. W. HALE, 158 S Howard St.

LAIRANT & WEBER, AKRON O.  
MooN Run, PA., Mar. 23, '92

Gentlemen,—The No. 33 Hot Blast Furnace you put in our store Dec. last has done all you promised for it. Our store building is 40 ft. X 30—two stories—total height of about 20 ft. clear. Have had no trouble in keeping comfortable. We are surprised at the small amount of coal (soft) required. It is with pleasure that we send you this testimonial.

Very truly,

MOON RUN COAL CO.

R. & Doolittle

Messrs. JAHANT & WEBER, Akron, O.  
AKRON, O., March 25, '92

Having operated two of the Jahanr Hot Blast Furnaces the past winter located in the North Hill school building composed of six large rooms, can say they have given good satisfaction in every particular and could heat two more additional rooms. Can recommend them as the best furnaces in the market.

Respectfully,

B. DERHAMMER, Janitor

JAHANT & WEBER, Akron, O.  
BARKERON, O., Mar. 25-1892

Gentlemen,—I cannot speak anything but praise for the J. B. Furnace put up by you last Christmas. It fills the bill entirely in every particular but one. This is the opening in the reservoir for water is too small to suit me, as I use warm water for my poultry every day in extra cold weather and take it largely from the reservoir in the furnace, and I would like to have it a little larger to hold more and a larger opening to dip it out. As it is I use an oyster can with a self provided wooden handle. Locked to it, but it is rather unhandy. Would never wish to use stones again unless we could not get a furnace.

Respect, etc.,

A. D. BETZ

AKRON, O., March 25, '92

W. A. FOGER

Messrs. JAHANT & WEBER, Akron, O.  
AKRON, O., March 21, 1892

Gentlemen,—We have used your Jahanr Hot Blast Furnace, for one season, and are perfectly well satisfied with it. While our experience is limited to your furnace, we can cheerfully recommend it, and honestly say that in buying a Jahanr Hot Blast Furnace the buyer runs no risk, and is not testing an experiment.

Yours truly,

ART. IDA TOLLEY

Messrs. JAHANT & WEBER  
BARKERON, O., March 25, 1892

Gentlemen,—This is to certify that we are well pleased with furnace we bought of you last fall and we wish you abundant success.

Yours respectfully,

MOORE & ST. JOHN
Messrs. JAHANT & WEBER

DEAR SIR—I have had one of your furnaces in my house since about the 27th of April, 1891 and I can say for it without the least reserve that it has given satisfaction in every particular. We had no dust or smoke arising in our house from defective working nor the least odor of escaping gases. I have heated six rooms with the smallest size (13) Jahant Furnace and have had, apparently, at times sufficient heat for four more rooms. I have saved in my coal bills about one third (1/3) for the past fall and winter. I can and do cheerfully recommend the “Jahant Hot Blast Furnace” to all who desire to enjoy comfort, health and cleanliness in their homes.

Yours respectfully,

CHARLES WILLIAMS, 175 Wooster Ave.

JAMESTOWN, Pa., March 28th, 1892

Sirs—Writing for the committee and having the universal opinion of the congregation I am glad to state that your furnace gives entire satisfaction. We plastered the church during the coldest weather this winter without any anxiety, good draft, not much fuel and just what is needed in a church for heating purposes.

M MILLER, Pastor.

AKRON, O., March 25th, 1892

Your Hot Blast Furnace No. 25 has given us perfect satisfaction. It heated large rooms with 7 tons of slack. No dirt, no dust. We wouldn't be without one of Jahant & Weber's Hot Blast Furnace. Mr. GEO WYBELL, 225 May St., Akron, O.

JAHANT & WEBER

NORTHFIELD, O., March 25th, 1892

DEAR SIR,—We are well pleased with the working of your furnace. It is so simple in construction that a child can operate it, and yet does its work so admirably that we are enabled to heat our whole house perfectly at less expense for fuel than it formerly cost to partially heat two or three rooms with a base burner stove.

Truly yours,

LORIN BLISS.

Messrs. JAHANT & WEBER, City

DEAR SIR,—Having used one of your Jahant Hot Blast Furnaces the past winter we find it perfect in every respect, being very easy to run and requiring very little attention. Would heartily recommend it to any one contemplating heating with a furnace. I have kept my house of 10 rooms very comfortable throughout this winter.

Yours respectfully,

FRED W. CHANDLER.

AKRON, O., March 22, 1892

Your furnace has been a surprise to me in one respect. I had always understood that every furnace was more or less dirty. So far as I have failed to detect any smoke or ashes coming out of the registers although I have taken particular pains to find some such as laying a piece of white paper before the registers. Your furnace is also very simple so that anyone can regulate it.

Yours etc.,

P. R. MILLER.

AKRON, O., March 25th, 1892

The Jahant Hot Blast Furnace gives perfect satisfaction in every particular. Easy to run, uniform heat all over the house, free from dust and smoke, and economical. Since Oct 1st 1891 up to present date have used eight tons of soft coal.

CLEMENTINE M. PAYNE, 112 Byers Ave.
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MESSRS. JAHANT & WEBER

AKRON, O., March 32, 1892
You put one of your furnaces in our house last fall and we can truthfully say it is just what you warranted it to be and we are perfectly satisfied with it. We would not do without it any more
Yours respectfully,
SIMON ABLER, 947 South Main St

MESSRS. JAHANT & WEBER

AKRON, O., March 22, 1892.

Dear Sir—Your furnace has given good satisfaction. I have burnt 7 tons of soft coal since the first of October and have kept my house from 70 to 70 degrees. I took a great deal of pains to look the furnace field over and find a good furnace and I think yours file the bill. Very truly yours,
J. W. PHELPS

MESSRS. JAHANT & WEBER

AKRON, O., April 14, 1892

Dear Sir—I am very much pleased to be able to say that myself and family are satisfied with the furnace you put in our house last fall. It has come up with all the agreements, both in heating and saving of fuel.
Respectfully,
JOHN DANDRIDGE, 113 Rockwell St

MESSRS. JAHANT & WEBER, AKRON, O

AKRON, O, April 7, 1892

Gentlemen—In response to your inquiry allow me to say that I have used at my residence one of your Jahant Hot Blast Furnaces the past winter which has proven a success in every way. It is economical in fuel, easy to take care of. The heat arising from the unit is very pleasant, and of dryness usually accompanying the heat from a hot air furnace, it is very clean. I cheerfully recommend it to all.
Yours,
PROF CLAUS WOLFRAM

MESSRS. JAHANT & WEBER

AKRON, O., April 14, 1892

Gentlemen, I desire to state that I have used one of your Hot Air Furnaces (No. 35) during the last winter and am more than satisfied with its workings. No trouble to heat a ten room house. Fast to operate, clean and economical. Will burn all kinds of fuel. In fact it is The Furnace for heating purposes and to any parties who may desire to purchase a furnace I can cheerfully recommend to them the Jahant & Weber Hot Blast. Wishing you success
I am yours etc,
A W LOGAN, 550 Buchtel Ave., Akron, O

JAHANT & WEBER, MANUFACTURERS

AKRON, O., April 5, 1892

Gentlemen—I desire to state that I have used one of your Hot Air Furnaces (No. 35) during the last winter and am more than satisfied with its working. No trouble to heat a ten room house, fast to operate, clean and economical. Will burn all kinds of fuel. In fact it is the Furnace for heating purposes and to any parties who may desire to purchase a furnace I can cheerfully recommend to them the Jahant & Weber Hot Blast. Wishing you success
I am yours etc.
A W LOGAN, 550 Buchtel Ave., Akron, O

ASHLAND, O., April 5, 1892

It affords me great pleasure to recommend your furnaces in the very highest terms. The two furnaces I bought of you last fall have given complete satisfaction in every respect and parties are highly pleased with them, and I think we can sell a number this fall
Respectfully,
T H AMBROSE

TO THE JAHANT FURNACE CO

ASHLAND, O., March 28, 1892

Dear Sirs—The furnace you put in for me last fall has proved satisfactory in every respect. It is easily managed, economical, and gives an abundance of heat. From my experience with it for a single winter I can recommend it heartily
Very truly yours,
G J LOUCKS
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ABILAND, O., March 29, 1892

Gents—The Jahn's Hot Blast Furnace bought of your agent has given splendid satisfaction plenty of heat, no gas, and small expense to operate. We heat six rooms and fire is never out. Cost about $20.00 this winter and averages about one bucketful of ashes per week.

Respectfully,

W. M. McCLELLAN

JAHANT & WEBER

Supple, O., April 6, 1891

Replying to your letter of inquiry with regard to the No. 43 Jahn's Hot Blast Furnace purchased of last fall will say that it has given perfect satisfaction in every respect. My house is larger than generally found in the country containing ten large rooms and several small rooms and closets. We have eleven registers. Can heat the whole house in the coldest weather, easy, used lumps coal and wood at first. The 14th of January I commenced to use slack, three dollars worth of slack lasted just two months, heating the whole house as the painters were to work during this time I would recommend slack as the cheapest fuel, and would say to those who think of buying a furnace to try the Jahn's & Weber, as you will not have to repaper your house after using it one winter as they do with some of the tubular furnaces.

Yours respectfully,

HENRY AGNE

Messrs. JAHANT & WEBER, City

AKRON, O., April 11, 1892

Dear Sirs—The No. 25 Hot Blast Furnace you put in my house last fall has given the best of satisfaction, it heats the house with six rooms and burned less coal than I had been burning in heating the house before, and it is free from smoke and soot.

Yours,

JOE KEMPF, Foreman

Messrs. JAHANT & WEBER, City

GREENBURG, Pa., March 18, 1891

Gentlemen—The Jahn's Hot Blast Furnace you put in my house is giving excellent satisfaction and I am well pleased with it.

Yours truly,

MORRIS L. PAINTER

Messrs. JAHANT & WEBER, City

BARREVILLE, O., April 7, 1891

Gentlemen—It gives me great pleasure to be able to testify that I am entirely satisfied with the Hot Blast Furnace you put in my church last fall. The furnace is thoroughly American, it is easy to operate, it has a quiet fire and solid comfort on cold days. The whole work is very satisfactory in every respect.

Yours truly,

JOHN P. KENNERT, Pastor

AKRON, O., April 20, 1891

Willer Freund—The Furnace ist zu wollen zufriedenheit.

GOTTLIEB MEIZGER, 460 West Thornton St

Your furnace proves to us to be as you said all right

W. M. BEARDSLEY
Below we append a list of names of persons using the Jahnau Hot Blast Furnace, to whom we refer, with those whose testimonials are given elsewhere.

**AKRON**

German Reformed Church (2 furnaces)
Trinity Reformed Sunday School
Chas H Jennings
Geo A Biebee
Sylvester W Rhodenbaugh
John Allen
Lamparter & Pfeiffer, store
S E Allen store
H Burnham
W A Hawkins
Dr W Howe
S K Zwisler
M J Horace
Chas R Morgan
Ed Bunnell
R O Booth
Edward Fones, A M Fritz
Henry D Hine
H W Butler
S Bonfiss
C A Kempel
Kelan Bros
Andrew Smith
Mrs Lucy B Camp
John Waters
John C Weber
H Ponchot
Thea Thompson
Jahnau & Weber, store
Rimmer J Aiderfer
A Jahnau
Jacob Bollinger
Robert Miller
Jacob Kiefer
H J Andrus
C S Bonner
Philip Nailer
Fred Smith
A K Spicer
Matthew Doll
H G Moon
George Rittenhouse
C O Benedict
Uhas Remple
A A Trase

**AKRON**

S L Walkup
Chas H Fenton
Byron Allison
O C Klein
Wm A Miller
J O Gonder
F F Harrington
Daniel Cameron
D Reed
H I Wilson
S Abler
Julius Humphrey
Joe Kempel
George Wybel
R F Humiston
Alex McLaughlin
Clarence Findley
George Hulc
Chas Domler
Jackson & Lyman
D Beardaley
Joe Kirk
Casper Zintel
Jacob Keller
George Woodley
George Viekberg
Miss Mary Gerler
Frank Danford
Harry Eichenlaub
A Hassicker (3)
North Hill M E Church
Max Fink
W J Whiteclaw
Hon Geo Wt rouse
Hon Wm A Miller
Dr A A Kohler
Dr W K Foltz
Walter H Folger
Dayton A. Doyle
Fred W Chandler
Charles Traxler
George B Comey
Wm H. White
C W Waters
Geo D Bringle
A W Wilcox
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AKRON</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J A Rohner, store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J J House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Mary Lye</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E M Gervais</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Hill school House (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherbourn Hill School House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Her Kramer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M W Metzler, store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S D Gashman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A L Bowman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Waldeck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Dandridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Barr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H G Bender</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Ida Tolley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jon W Fisher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Rossano</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M J Kirk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M E Church Cochranton, Pa.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C D Carothers, Thomastown, O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Pomier, Louiville, O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D W P Sperry, Talmadge O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev T B Maw, Uptonown, O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O W Waters, Canajohia Falls, O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiram Wallace, Northfield, O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Switzer, Copley, O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Young, New Fortage, O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School House, Suffield, O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T H Ambrose, Ashland, O (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F W Gehring, Cleveland, O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H Agna, Suffield, O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Shaw, Johnson's Corners O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reformed Church, Manchester, O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutheran Church, Manchester, O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| W H Klingsmith Greenburg, Pa |         |
| Lon W butt, Greenburg, Pa |         |
| M F Painter, Greenburg, Pa |         |
| Moon Run Coal Co, Moon Run, Pa |         |
| State Line M E Church, State Line, Pa |         |
| Lorn Blaine, Northfield, O |         |
| W X Westphal, Bedford, O |         |
| Moore & St John, Barberton, O, store |         |
| Barberton Land & Improvement Co, Barberton, O |         |
| Catholic Church, Hazelburg, O |         |
| A W Hall, Mogadore, O |         |
| A D Betts, Johnson's Corners, O |         |
| O J Loucks, Ashland, O |         |
| W M McClellan, Ashland, O |         |
The "Jahant" Hot Blast Furnace.

PATENTED NOVEMBER 26, 1890

A Air Inlet, B Chamber in which air is heated, C Air Pipe in hot air chamber, D Air Pipe in combustion chamber, E Check, F Dust Damper, G Shaker

MANUFACTURED (IN FIVE SIZES) BY

JAHANT & WEBER,
186 SOUTH HOWARD STREET, AKRON, OHIO.
The Jahant Hot Blast Furnace.

PAY NOV. 25, 1880.

ESTABLISHED 1867.
MANUFACTURED BY

JAHANT & WEBER,
(IN FIVE SIZES.)

AT
166 SOUTH HOWARD STREET,
AKRON, OHIO.

AKRON ENGRAVING CO. PRINT AKRON, O.
in Granite Hall Bertha Scheffer, N G, Mary Mutschler, V G, Mary Reisenbach, R S, Mary Kuhlke, treas. Mary Huber, P S

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS


Meltherson Lodge, No 63—Meets every Thursday evening in Castle Hall, 136 S Howard C C Miller, C C, P N Bliss, V C, A L Siegfried, P Wm Schroeder, M of E E E Hitchcock, K of R and S, C Tyrone, M of F, F G Frese, M at A

Akrorn Division, No 21, U R K P—Meets every Wednesday in Meltherson Castle Hall J H Burt, capt, L E Markle, 1st Lt, P N Bliss, 2d Lt, M E Foster, treas, A G Guth, rec, C G Angne, rep

Louise Assembly, No 7, Pythian Sisterhood—Meets 2d and 4th Wednesday afternoons of each month Mrs J H Burt, C C, Mrs G H Markle, V C, Miss M Seze, P, Miss Jessie Myers, M A, Mrs O C Kirn, M E, Mrs O L Sadler, K of R and S

THE NATIONAL UNION

Diamond Council, No 48—Meets 1st and 3d Thursday evenings of each month in K of H Hall Geo W Weeks pres, M O Hower, vice pres, A E Fulz speaker, H H Fulz, secy, A R Campbell lin secy H W Moss, treas

KNIGHTS OF HONOR


KNIGHTS AND LADIES OF HONOR

Agenda Lodge, No 510—Meets every Friday evening in hall 127 S Howard Mrs Rachel Tait, P, Mrs Etta Danforth, V P, Mrs L A Chism, R S, John Latimer, F S, O D Capron, T

AMERICAN LEGION OF HONOR

Akrorn Council, No 248—Meets every Tuesday evening in Wilmot Hall 6th Ward R J Cummington, C T Jones, V C, J W Chapman, secy Geo Smith, Col, H Baldwin, treas


GRAND ARMY OF THE REPUBLIC

Buckley Post, No 18—Meets every Friday evening in G A R Hall, 150 S Howard Wm Schroeder, Com, A McLaughlin, S V C, C W Hoskin, J V C A Bartlett, Q M, S Pixley, sing J R Campbell, chap, A Teppek, adjt

WOMAN'S RELIEF CORPS

Buckley Corps, No 29—Meets 1st and 3d Thursday afternoon in G A R Hall Mrs Angelina Hutton, P, Mrs Fehma Koplin, S V P, Mrs Mary E Yerrick, J V P, Mrs Edna M Yost, S, Mrs Rachel Tate, T, Mrs Mattie Warburton, C

UNION VETERANS' UNION


Woman's Veteran Relief Union—Meets each alternate Tuesday evening in K of H Hall Mrs Anna R Toneyhill, P, Mrs Ida Tolley, S V P, Mrs Mabella H Chalmers, secy, Mrs Jane Stout, C

SONS OF VETERANS

Akrorn Camp, No 27—Meets every Thursday evening in G A R Hall G S Whitney, Capt, J R Foster, 1st Lieut, C F Schutz, 2d Lieut, W D Kittenger, 1st Sergt, W Foster 2d Sergt, John Newtaylor, Chaplain

Company B, S of V Guard—Drill every Monday evening G S Whitney, Capt

Ladies Aid Society, No 8, (Auxiliary to Akron Camp, No 27, Sons of Veterans) Meets each alternate
Wednesday evening in G A R Hall

ROYAL ARC ANUM


HEPTASOPHES (OR SEVEN WISE MEN)


ORDER OF CHOSEN FRIENDS


PROTECTED HOME CIRCLE

Akrorn Circle, No 54—Meets every Tuesday evening in Hall 187 S Howard. A McLaughlin, P A J Guth, V P, Miss E M Rogers, S, S S Shaffer, A, E H Danforth, T

ANCIENT ORDER OF FORESTERS

Court Summit Cty, No 7284—Meets every Thursday evening in Foresters Hall, 139 S Howard. N Kiplinger, C R, T Blackmore, S C R, Philip Alderfer, treas. Wm Taylor, R S, C R Poole, F S

Court Akron, No 7783—Meets every Tuesday evening in Upington Hall. J L Straub, C R, J H Broughton, S C R; C Smith, treas. J H Callahan, F S, E T Mackey, R S

Akron Conclave, No 78, Knights of Sherwood Forest—Meets every Thursday evening in Foresters' Hall. Geo Hine, P C, T S Stewart, C, Patrick Ross, V C, Geo Hine, adjt Geo Nichols, P

INDEPENDENT ORDER OF FORESTERS


ORDER OF THE RED CROSS

Star Commandery No 7—Meets every Tuesday evening in Red Cross Hall. 116 E Market. J A Laber, C, R Bishop, L C R D Westfall, F, A G Wilson, S, E W Rockwell, T, Thos Powles, P

Crescent Commandery, No 11—Meets alternate Friday evenings at 116 E Market. Mrs Lorenz C Toy, Com. Mrs Anna R Taneyhill, secy., Mrs Amanda J Vanderhoof, treas., Mrs Emily J Brown, fin.


Patriotic Order Sons of America


ORDER UNITED AMERICAN MECHANICS


JUNIOR ORDER UNITED AMERICAN MECHANICS


SONS OF ST. GEORGE

Akrorn Lodge, No 180—Meets every
Wednesday evening in St George Hall, 146 S Howard

DAUGHTERS OF ST GEORGE

Ganter Lodge, No 18—Meets each alternate Tuesday in St George Hall. Mrs Smith, W P, Mrs Gair, W V P, Mrs Mussell, W C, Mrs Tate, treas, Miss Poole, F S, Mrs Caswall, R S.

IMPROVED ORDER OF RED MEN

Summit Tribe, No 137—Meets every Monday evening in Vogt’s Block, S Main Christ Wetzel, P, Julius Hausch, S, Wm Tham, S S, August Mannig, J S, A Krohmer, S, C A Pfahl, W K.


ORDER OF THE IRON HALL


Sisterhood Branch, No 1096—Meets 2d and 4th Wednesday evenings Mrs Rachel Tait, C J, Mrs Emma Russell, V J, Miss Mary Gunn, acc., Mrs Anna Hanscom, cash, Mrs L A Chisnell, adj.

KNOCKS OF MALTA


KNOCKS OF THE MACCABEES

Summit Tent, No 15—M M Hunsicker, Com, J A Arbogast, F K, A S Spidel, R K.

ROYAL TEMPLARS OF TEMPERANCE


KNOCKS OF ST JOHN

St George Assembly, No 6—Meets 1st, 2d and 4th Thursday evenings of each month in Seiberling Hall. J V Kraus, pres, Jacob Winum, vice pres, H A Kempel, secy, M Schaeffer, treas. G P Hopp, fin secy, Jos Winum, Capt, J V Kraus, 1st Lt; G Lang, 2d Lt.


CATHOLIC MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION


St Bernard Branch, No 37—Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings of each month in C M B A Hall. Jos Winum, chan, C J Knapp, pres, J Scharf, 1st vice pres, J C Grossing, 2d vice pres, P Austgen, secy, M Schaeffer, fin secy, H Schreiner, treas.


ANCESTOR ORDER OF HIBERNIANS

Branch No 1—Meets 1st Sunday of each month at 2 p.m in Upington Hall. J McFarland, pres, P Goodwin, vice pres, J J McCambridge, secy, M McFarland, treas.

ST JOSEPH’S BENEVOLENT SOCIETY

Meets 2d Sunday afternoon of each month at St Bernard’s School Albert Butler, pres, M Schaeffer, vice pres, Joseph Winum, secy, G M Kempel, treas.

ST BERNARD’S BENEVOLENT SOCIETY

Meets 1st Sunday of each month.
at St Bernard's School  FX Stehle,  pres, Peter Austgen, secy

COLORED MASONs


GRAND LUIITI ORDER OF ODD FELLOWS

Summit Lodge, No 3190—Meets every Monday evening 122 S Howard  J Gross, N G; R W Hughes, V G, W Dickson, N F, J Douglass, P S, P Hamlin, T

INDEPENDENT ORDER OF GOOD SAMARITANS AND DAUGHTERS OF SAMARIA

Western Reserve Lodge, No 5—Meets every Wednesday evening over 101 E Market  T H Datcher, C M Taylor, V C, C T Alexander, secy, Mrs Emily Morrison, treas

DAUGHTERS OF JERUSALEM

Ida May Council, No 12—Meets every Thursday afternoon over 101 E Market  Mrs M J Jones, M M, Mrs M J Pickett, P, Mrs O E Sherburne, S; Mrs Emily Morrison, T

INDEPENDENT ORDER OF IMMACULATAS

Meets every Thursday evening over 122 S Howard

NON-FRAT ENDOWMENT ORDER

Summit Assembly—Meets every Thursday evening in G A R Hall  D Rittersbach, pres, G E Hitchcock, vice pres, G H Miller, secy, L D Brown, treas

AMALGAMATED ASS'N OF IRON AND STEEL WORKERS

Progress Lodge, No 18—Meets alternate Saturday evenings in Upington Hall  John McFarland, secy

MISCELLANEOUS SOCIETIES

AKRON BOARD OF TRADE

Office 146 S Howard  A M Cole, pres, Joseph Huggill, 1st vice pres, P P Bock, 2nd vice pres, M O Hower, secy. John Motz, treas

AKRON CITY GUARD

Co B, 8th Regiment, O 'N' G—Meets for drill every Monday and Thursday evening in Assembly Hall  C Bryan, Capt, G T Dunn, 1st Lieut  G C Conger, 2nd Lieut

AKRON LIGHT ARTILLERY

Battery F, 1st Regiment, Light Artillery, O'N'G—Meets Monday and Thursday evening in Columbia Hall  J D Chandler, Capt

SUMMIT COUNTY MEDICAL AND SURGICAL SOCIETY

Meets 1st Tuesday of each month in City Building  H D Taggart, pres  G W Millikan, vice pres, W W Leonard, secy, T McEbright, treas

SUMMIT COUNTY CLINICAL SOCIETY

(Melopatomic)

Meets 1st Wednesday evening of each month  R B Carter, pres, K W Cory, vice pres, K Kurt, secy and treas

AKRON DENTAL SOCIETY

Meets 1st Tuesday evening of each month  Mason Chapman, pres, W B Conner, vice pres, F W Knowlton, secy, F H Lyder, treas

SUMMIT COUNTY AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

Office s e cor Main and Market  Geo W Bailey, pres, Albert Hale secy

UNION CHARITIES ASSOCIATION

Rooms and office at Charity Home  116 S High

WHITE ANCHOR RELIEF ASSOCIATION

Meets each alternate Thursday evening in Oriental Hall  F E Brown, pres, Geo Glass, vice pres  Chas Wilson, R S, Geo B Comey, F S, J W Dunn, treas

LADIES BRANCH W A R A

Miss Mary Konrad, pres, Miss Nelhe Borway, vice pres, Miss Amanda Byerly, F S, Miss Susie Keeling, R S, Miss Maud Kirk, treas

CITIZENS CLUB

Headquarters 2d floor  133 S Howard  Aaron Wagoner, pres, W L Tobin, vice pres, A E Young, secy. Adolph Bonstedt, treas

AKRON TENNIS CLUB

Courts at Oak Place  F C Bryan,
AKRON CITY DIRECTORY.

pres, Miss Harriet Wise, vice pres, Horace M House, secy, Ernest F Lloyd, treas, W S Chase, capt

EAST AKRON G. L. N. CLUB
C W Hubbard, pres, John W Chapman, secy and treas, George Danforth, capt

AKRON LIEDERTAFEL
Meets every Sunday evening in Liedertafel Hall, E Market

AKRON LIEBERKRAUT
Organized March 4, 1878 Meets each alternate Sunday in Market House Hall Henry Ziesing, pres, Frank Graf, vice pres, Herman Koehler, secy, Andrew Metzler, treas

AKRON TURNVEREIN GERMANY
Meets in Turn Halle, 176 Grant J H Williams, pres

WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION
Regular meeting every Monday, at 3 p.m., 2d floor 210 E Market, Mrs G C Berry, pres, Miss H Hall, secy, Mrs M J Crain, treas, Miss M M Holzworth, superintendents

YOUNG WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION
Meets 1st and 3d Monday of each month at 210 E Market Miss Maud LeFevre, pres, Miss Hattie Canfield, secy

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION
Rooms 2d floor 183 S Howard R H Wright, pres, O W Halse, vice pres, R B Carter, rec secy W H Hunt, treas, J N Gunn, gen'l secy

CHURCH DIRECTORY

BAPTIST
First Baptist Church 133-135 S Broadway Rev A Erving Scoville, pastor Sunday services 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday school 9:30 a.m. Young people's meeting Tuesday 7:30 p.m. Prayer meeting Thursday evening
Shiloh Baptist Church, cor Hill and James Streets 8 p.m. Sunday school 2 p.m.

CONGREGATIONAL
First Congregational Church, S High near Market Rev T E Monroe pastor Sunday services 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday school 9:30 a.m. Young people's meeting Tuesday evening 7:30 p.m. Prayer meeting Thursday evening
West Congregational Church, cor W Market and Balch Rev D T Thomas, pastor Sunday services 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday school 9:30 a.m. Young people's meeting Tuesday evening Prayer meeting Thursday evening
Arlington Street Congregational Church, N Arlington near Forge Rev Clinton W Wilson, pastor Services 7:45 p.m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENTIST CHURCH
200 E Market 2d floor Services Sunday 3:30 p.m.

DISCIPLES OF CHRIST
First Church of Christ 211 S High Sunday services 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday school 9:30 a.m. Prayer meeting Thursday evening Young people's meeting Tuesday evening Elder F A Bosworth, pastor
Second Church of Christ, Broad st near Market, 6th Ward Elder S G Humphrey, pastor Sunday services 10:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday school 12 m. Young people's meeting 6 p.m.

South Main st Church of Christ, services 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday school 9:45 a.m.
Wabash Ave Chapel, Sunday school 3 p.m.

EPISCOPAL
St Paul's Church, F Market cor Forge Rev R L Ganter, D D, rector Sunday services 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday school 9:30 a.m. Teacher's Bible class 6:30 p.m.

EVANGELICAL ASSOCIATION
Calvary Evangelical Church cor Bartges and Columbus Rev E M Spreng, pastor Sunday services 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday school 9 a.m.

HEBREW
Akron Hebrew Congregation, S High near Mill Rabbi E W Luntz, pastor Services Friday 8 p.m., Saturday 10 a.m.

LUTHERAN
Trinity Lutheran Church, S Pro-
pect near Mill Rev N J Fire3, pastor Sunday services 11 a.m and 7:30 p.m, Sunday school 9:30 a.m

German Lutheran Church, S High cor Quarry Rev W H Lohmann, pastor Sunday services 11 a.m and 7:30 p.m, Sunday school 9:30 a.m

St John Evangelical Lutheran Church, Quarry near High Rev T J A Huegli, pastor Services 10 a.m

METHODIST

First M E Church, S Broadway cor Church Rev G De La Malvy D D, pastor Sunday services 11 a.m and 7:30 p.m Sunday school 9:30 a.m Prayer meeting Thursday evening Epworth League Tuesday evening

Grace M E Church, cor Exchange and Arlington, 6th ward Rev I K Rader, pastor Sunday services 10:45 a.m and 7:30 p.m, Sunday school 9:30 a.m, Epworth League 6:30 p.m Prayer meeting Thursday evening

North Hill M E Church, Howard near Tallmadge ave, Rev W T S Culp, pastor Sunday services 11 a.m and 7:30 p.m, Sunday school 9:30 a.m

South End M E Church, S Main cor Thornton Rev O A Curry, pastor Services 11 a.m and 7:30 p.m, Sunday school 9:30 a.m

German M E Church, cor Exchange and Pearl Rev P Wuerfel, pastor Services 11 a.m and 7:30 p.m, Sunday school 3:30 p.m

Zion A M E Church, S High near Cedar, Rev J W Prowell, pastor Services 11 a.m and 7:30 p.m, Sunday school 3 p.m

Presbyterian

First Presbyterian Church, Kent st near Market, 6th ward, Rev E Layport, pastor Services 11 a.m and 7:30 p.m, Sunday school 9:45 a.m, young people's meeting 6:30 p.m Prayer meeting Thursday evening

Central Presbyterian, cor Exchange and Locust Services 11 a.m and 7:30 p.m, Sunday school 2:30 p.m

Reformed

Grace Reformed Church, S Broadway, near Mill Rev E R Wilhard, pastor Services 11 a.m and 7:30 p.m, Sunday school 9:30 a.m, Young people's meeting 6:30 p.m, prayer meeting Thursday evening

German Reformed Church, S Broadway, cor Center Rev J Dahlmann, pastor Services 10:30 a.m and 7:30 p.m Sunday school 9:30 a.m

Trinity Reformed Church, N Howard cor York Rev E D Wettach, pastor Services 11 a.m and 7:30 p.m, Sunday school 9:30 a.m

Roman Catholic

St Bernard's Church, S Broadway cor Center Rev J B Broun, pastor 1st Mass 8:30 a.m, High Mass 10 a.m Sunday school 2 p.m, Vespers 3 p.m

St Vincent DePaul's Church, W Market cor Maple Rev T F Mahar, D D, pastor 1st Mass 8 a.m, High Mass 10:30 a.m, Sunday school 2 p.m, Vespers 3 p.m

Second Advent

Second Adventists meet in hall 1311 S Broadway

Swedish

Swedish Church, cor Roswell and Bank

United Brethren

U B Church, E Center near Buchtel ave Rev J F Shepard, pastor Services 11 a.m and 7:30 p.m, Sunday school 9:30, Young People's meeting Tuesday evening

Universalist

First Universalist Church, cor Broadway and Mill Rev J F Thompson, pastor Services 11 a.m and 7:30 p.m, Sunday school 9:30 a.m

Public Buildings and Halls

Abbey Block, 120 S Howard Academy of Music Building, nec cor Market and Main

Akers' Block, 1084 and 1086 E Market

Akron City Hospital, 943 E Market

Akron Savings Bank Block, 178 and 180 S Main

Albert Hall, 140 and 144 S Main

Allen's Block, 145 and 147 S Howard

Arcade Block, 155 to 165 S Howard

Armory, Co B, 8th Regt, O N G, Assembly Hall, W Market

Armory, Battery F, 1st Regt, Light Artillery, Columbia Hall, S Main

Assembly Hall, 231 to 241 W Market
Ayres Block, 216 E Market
Ayville Block, 209 and 211 Mill
Barber's Block, 170 and 152 S Howard
Beacon Block, 201 and 203 E Mill
Beck Block, 154 to 158 S Main
Castle Hall, 134 and 136 S Howard
Chamberlain's Hblk, 120 N Howard
Charity Home, 116 S High
City Building, S Main cor Quarry
City Market House, S Main cor Cedar
City Police Headquarters, City Building, S Main
Columbia Hall, S Main
Commerce Block, E Market
Court House in square bet S Broadway, S High and Church
C M B A Hall, 318 E Mill
Emmet Hall, over 114 S Howard
Fire Dept Headquarters, S High cor Church
Forester's Hall, 167 S Howard
Granite Hall, S Main cor W Buchtel ave
Guth's Block, 134, 136 and 138 S Howard
Hall's Block, S w cor Market and Howard
Harmonie Hall, Kaiser's Block, S Main
Herrold's Block, 718 S Main
Inman Block, 1184 E Market
Kaiser Block, 617, 619 and 621 S Main
Kelly Block, 181 and 183 S Howard
Kramer's Block, 102 and 104 W Exchange
Kramer's Hall, 167 S Howard
K of H Hall, 190 E Mill
K of P Hall, 125 and 127 S Howard
Malcolm's Block, 119 S Howard
Masonic Temple, 139 S Howard
Mathew's Block, 123 and 129 S Howard
Militant Hall, 208 E Market
Music Hall, 212 E Market
Odd Fellows' Hall, 200 S Market
Oriental Hall, 130 S Howard
Ovatt Block, 102 N Howard
Page Block, 140 and 148 S Main
Pendleton's Block, 170 S Howard
Phoenix Hall, Guth's Block, S Howard
Post Office, n e cor S Howard and Mill
Public Library, n e cor S Howard and Mill, 2d floor
Raymond Block, 130 S Howard
Red Cross Hall, 116 E Market
Schoeninger Block, E Market
Seiberling Block, 151 and 153 S Howard
Seil & Day Block, 175 and 177 S Main
St George's Hall, 122 S Howard
Temple Hall, 208 and 210 E Market
Upington Block, 706 S Main
U V U Hall, over 139 S Howard
Vogt Block, 36 S Main
Weber Block, N Howard
Woods' Block, 114 and 116 E Market
Y M C A, 181 S Howard

PARKS

Base Ball Park—S s Crosby, near Rail
Fountain Park—(Summit County Agricultural Society's Fair Grounds)
E North, near city limits
Grace Park—Cor Prospect and Perkins
Lake Side Park, S Summit Lake, south end Street R
Long Lake Park—At Long Lake, six miles south of city
Perkins Park—Cor Exchange and Bowery
Pleasant Park—Cor Thornton and Washington
Summit Lake Park—W S Summit Lake
Union Park—Cor Mill and College West Hill Park—W Market, cor Valley

CEMETORIES

Alton Rural Cemetery—West end Glendale Ave
German Catholic Cemetery—S Maple adjoining Rural Cemetery
Mount Pleasant Cemetery—Aqueduct, at city limits
South Ward Cemetery—E Market, 6th Ward
St Vincent De Paul's Cemetery—W Market, near city limits
Mount Hope Cemetery—S Main, 3 of city limits

Beware of Directory Borrowers.
LOUIS POEHLMAN, Propr.,
Mystic Carpet Cleaning Works.

All Work entrusted to him will be Done Promptly
New Carpets Sewed and Laid.

Office, 130 Bluff Street, AKRON, OHIO.

C. E. BOIES,
MEAT MARKET

Fresh, Salted and Smoked Meats, and everything pertaining to a First Class Market.
1092 S Main St. AKRON OHIO

THE EDSON FISH MARKET!
112 East Mill Street, Akron, O.

FISH, OYSTERS AND GAME.
The Only Market that receives Daily Fresh and Salt Water Fish.
Oysters of the Best Brands Direct from Packers.

THEME: YSM

GEORGE H. ALLING, PROPRIETOR,
153 South Howard Street, AKRON, OHIO.

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN
All Kinds of RUBBER STAMPS

Of the Latest Styles, Stencils, Daters, Bank Seals, Presses, Embossers, Key Checks, etc

SEND FOR PRICES
The "Jahant" Hot Blast Furnace.

Patented November 25, 1890.

A Air Inlet, B Chamber in which air is heated, C Air Pipe in hot air chamber, D Air Pipe in combustion chamber, E Check, F Dust Damper, G Shaker

Manufactured (in five sizes) by

JAHANT & WEBER,
166 South Howard Street, AKRON, OHIO
TO THE PUBLIC.

We invite special and careful attention to our Jahant Hot Blast Furnace, with Steel Radiator, of which we make five sizes, suitable for heating Dwellings, Halls, Churches, Business Rooms, Hotels and School Houses.

Having been engaged in the Furnace business for years, and having tested it thoroughly with the various kinds of fuel of our country, in every description of building, and its being made of good material, by skilled workmen under our personal supervision, we are well prepared to supply the increasing demand for a First-class, Durable, Simple, Economical and Healthful Furnace.

The universal satisfaction it gives, the perfection, simplicity and common sense plan of its construction, the purity and large amount of air heated, its very large radiating surface and great heating power, and the control of combustion and economy of fuel, make it, in the opinion of those using it, as well as in our own Superior to other Warm Air Furnaces.

Covered by Letters Patent of November 25, 1890

The new form of Combustion in Furnaces invented by Mr. Jahant has for its especial character the supply of Hot Air above instead of cold air from below the fire. The inventor was led to test this method of supporting the combustion in the hope of obtaining better control than was possible in furnaces. In furnaces of the ordinary construction, the air is drawn through the grate underneath the fuel and passes up through the burning mass where its oxygen is given to the coal. The current through the fire therefore depends for its strength upon the intensity of combustion.
The mechanism employed to obtain a thorough combustion in The
Jahant Hot Blast Furnace is an inlet pipe leading into a box set in the
hot air chamber in front of the furnace from which two smoke proof
combustion pipes lead into the furnace. The opening of these are sit-
uated just above the top of the fire pot and they deliver the Hot Air
downward at an angle of 45 degrees. The air is thus warmed before it
reaches the fuel and the chilling effect of a cold blast is entirely
obviated. The air issuing from these combustion pipes though
warmed is yet much cooler, and consequently heavier than that in the
furnace itself. It therefore sinks through the latter and falls upon the
top of the coal. There is accordingly a down draft about the middle
and an up draft round the circumference. The consumption of fuel is
unusually perfect, no cinders remaining among the ashes. The great
advantage claimed by the inventor for the new form of furnace is the
absolute control over the combustion which is obtained by the Hot Blast
overdraft. The air let in through the combustion pipe comes into direct
contact with the fuel unhindered by the accumulation of ashes on the grate.
A very small amount is sufficient to keep the fire alive, and a furnace of this
construction can therefore be left to itself for a longer time than is possible
when the draft ascends through grate that is being every moment more and more
clogged with ashes and clinkers.

Though especially adapted to the consumption of soft coal, yet it is
quite as well capable as most forms of furnaces of being used with
anthracite. The former kind of fuel is, however, that with which
difficulty is most frequently experienced.

Experiments have fully confirmed all that has been asserted regard-
ing the new furnace. It may be left to itself for days together,
except in very cold weather, save for the purpose of putting on fuel
which is not needed as frequently as other kinds of furnaces, owing
to the better control of the fire. The ashes may be left for weeks, as
their accumulation has no injurious effect on the fire, but acts rather
the other way until the fire pot becomes full.
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## STREET DIRECTORY.

**ABEL**
- From Washington east, 1st south of South
  - **NORTH SIDE**
    - 101 Butcher T
      - Overmeer J
  - **SOUTH SIDE**
    - 104 Fenn L W
    - 106 Mulholand M H
    - 108 Schaal H

**ADAMS**
- From 907 E Market north, 1st east of Arch
  - **EAST SIDE**
    - Hazel begins
      - 115 Van Orman J H
      - 117 Willett J E
      - 119 Rowe E P
      - 121 Scofield Mrs E
      - 123 Fedder W H
  - **UPSON INTERSECTS**
    - Day begins
    - 215 Galhuley Mrs C
      - rear, Hallinan L H
    - 223 Hurley D H
    - 225 Heppert H H
    - 227 O'Carroll Mrs A
      - O'Rourke P
    - 229 Brown J W
      - Stampfle O B

**WEST SIDE**
- Upon intersects
  - 200 Haverstick C R
  - 202 Doyle T
  - 206 Frederick Mrs S
    - Keating J
  - 210 Seitz G W
  - 212 Staiger F
  - 214 Neff C
  - 216 Benkhauser Mrs E
  - 218 Riechaw J
  - 220 Vacant
  - 222 Benjamin F D
  - 224 Shaffer P
  - 226 Wykes Mrs J
  - 230 Watts J T

**ADOLPH AVE**
- From 929 E Market north to Perkins
  - **EAST SIDE**
    - 109 Hoover W D
      - Carter N A
    - 111 Rawson C
    - 1114 Lyman A E
    - 113 Kood W
    - 115 Denham J
    - 117 Loeb L
    - 119 Young J L
    - 119 Baldwin J N
    - 121 Ous E P
  - **N FORGE INTERSECTS**
    - 205 Frederick U G
    - 207 Kasseon H A
    - 209 Diebel E

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>West Side</th>
<th>Upson Intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>Haverstick C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>Doyle T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>Frederick Mrs S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>Seitz G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>Staiger F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>Neff C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>Benkhauser Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>Riechaw J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>Benjamin F D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>Shaffer P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>Wykes Mrs J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>Watts J T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Frederick U G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>Kasseon H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>Diebel E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AOELEPH AVE**
- From 929 E Market north to Perkins
  - **EAST SIDE**
    - 109 Hoover W D
      - Carter N A
    - 111 Rawson C
    - 1114 Lyman A E
    - 113 Kood W
    - 115 Denham J
    - 117 Loeb L
    - 119 Young J L
    - 119 Baldwin J N
    - 121 Ous E P
  - **N FORGE INTERSECTS**
    - 205 Frederick U G
    - 207 Kasseon H A
    - 209 Diebel E

**AETNA**
- From Ohio Canal west to N Walnut, 1st south of W North
  - **NORTH SIDE**
    - 113 Mack Mrs E
      - Prusa J
    - 115 Fouse Mrs C
    - 117 Botzum A S
      - Hawsman Mrs K
    - 119 Costigan Mrs K
    - 121 Muller R J
    - 123 O'Brien M
  - **SOUTH SIDE**
    - 122 Maley J C
    - 124 Mulherman B
    - 126 Walters J E

**HAIKEN**
- From the south of South
  - 200 Flower J F
  - 218 Vacant
  - 215 Hoenscheid A
    - Ohio begins
  - 219 Heib T J
  - **WEST SIDE**
    - 106 Carter R B
    - 108 Bailey C
    - 110 McNeil Mrs A
    - 112 Schumacher F A
    - 114 Gross Mrs C
    - 116 McCague W T
    - N Forge Intersects
  - 1201 Helfer W T
  - 206 McCrum J H

**KASSON**
- From Diebel
  - 5.10 Watts J T
  - 211 Aitken R
  - 213 Vacant
  - 215 Hoenscheid A
    - Ohio begins
  - 219 Heib T J
  - **WEST SIDE**
    - 106 Carter R B
    - 108 Bailey C
    - 110 McNeil Mrs A
    - 112 Schumacher F A
    - 114 Gross Mrs C
    - 116 McCague W T
    - N Forge Intersects
  - 1201 Helfer W T
  - 206 McCrum J H

**KLECHER**
- From 5.10 Watts J T
  - 5.10 Watts J T
  - 211 Aitken R
  - 213 Vacant
  - 215 Hoenscheid A
    - Ohio begins
  - 219 Heib T J
  - **WEST SIDE**
    - 106 Carter R B
    - 108 Bailey C
    - 110 McNeil Mrs A
    - 112 Schumacher F A
    - 114 Gross Mrs C
    - 116 McCague W T
    - N Forge Intersects
  - 1201 Helfer W T
  - 206 McCrum J H
N. R. STEINER & CO.
DEALERS IN
REAL ESTATE.
Managers South Akron Land Syndicate's Allotments. 1600 lots in South Akron Land Syndicate's and nearly 400 lots in Sweltzer & Steiner's Allotments. All located in South Akron.

Office, 233 S. Main St. Telephone 145.

132 Deely T
ALEXANDER ALLEY
From Mill to Wildes alley, 1st east of the Ry

ALLYN
From E Exchange south to South, 1st east of Sumner

E Thornton intersects
601 Heitsel A
609 Desouvy C
605 Bahn J
607 Bohl A
609 Fitzgerald G M
611 Buehrle A
611a Golz G
614 Ewerth J
617 Marquardt C W
613 Klopstein F
617 Jost W
627 Golden Mrs P
E Foris intersects
625 Pleule F
620 Kahn H
633 Marquardt R
637 Garreke A
639 Gehm J

WEST SIDE
106 Derhammer W H
" Derhammer R M
112 Derhammer J M

Sterling Court begins
109 Toepfer C
115 Esler J
117 Christ F
119 Waldvogel J

POWER INTERSECTS
401 Rohrer S
413 Hunt A
415 Carl J
417 Rodnick G W

CROSS INTERSECTS
501 Eckel C
505 Krebs A
507 Rinkhand C
" Genz H
517 Stegger F
519 Vacant

D. H. McBride Co. Wholesale and Manufacturing Jewelers, Sell you Diamonds and save you one profit.

E Thornton intersects
602 Larson L
614 Bischoff F
" Leutke F
616 Storz Mrs S
618 Price G
620 Moor P C
622 Bauer W

E Foris intersects
626 Scherbert C
628 Wielandt H
630 Kummer F
632 Pophal W
644 Parscher W
636 Miller W

ALLYN NORTH
From 611 E Exchange north to Berg

EAST SIDE
105 Funk W
" Funk C
109 Eberle C F
113 Musser C A

WEST SIDE
106 Kline F H
108 Waldbogel G

AMHERST
From Vassar south, 1st west of Harvard

ANDREWS
From E Miller ave south to Cole ave, 1st east of Moore

EAST SIDE
- Mull F F
- Andrews Mrs L M
- Steiner N R
- Gardner H C

WEST SIDE
- Clausen G E P
- Helmer H W

ANGUS ALLEY
Running north and south, 1st east of Brown

ANN
From 602 E Buchtel ave south to Carroll

EAST SIDE
105 Bloch F N
" Vacant
Mrs. Dyspepsia By Black's Ak-ro-ni-an Nerve Tonic.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Neiger E</th>
<th>MacDonald J B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Minard E W</td>
<td>Kilgore J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burget Mrs D</td>
<td>Cleave J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Carroll intersects

**AQUEDUCT**

From 569 W Market
north, 1st west of Valley

East Side

111 Hemmington E
113 Vacant

Silver ends

Cemetery

— Brown Mrs E M

West Side

110 Punn L T
110 Herrick C L
116 Myers A F
118 Carson J M
120 Koplitz E

N Balfour ends

— Weber Mrs M

**ARCH**

From 953 E Market
north to Perkins

East Side

115 O'Neil M

Upson ends

121 Brown J
125 Lapp J
127 McCormick J A
129 Brandon H S

— Stahlmecker G
133 Haberkost A
149 Shurer L F
141 Hawn S W
143 Manbeck C D
145 Greer J F
147 Stewart W L

N Forge intersects

209 Kolp J A

West Side

204 John R A

— Lusk Mrs S K

---

**LAKESIDE PARK**

IS AKRON'S FAVORITE RESORT.

Take the Street Railway.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARLINGTON NORTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From 1101 E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>north to E North</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

East Side

103 German J A, store

— Wostenholme J

Kind begins

203 Dunn J
205 Harpham D C
207 Dewey M
209 Sharp J B

— Manderbach Mrs J E
211 McManaman J
215 Hetten C

— Busch P
219 Palmer A
221 Smith E B
227 Knight J R
227j Miller A
229 Hesidenz M

Bickel intersects

Hazel intersects

201 Olson J
305 Johnson L
309 Hawk J M
311 Peterson E
313 McCormick R J

— Pettersen M

Mason begins

319 Swanson J
321 Spiegel F M
323 Irvin C W

Railroad

— Steam Forge Co
345 Russell E, saloon

Valley Ry
351 Robinson J
353 Miller J C
355 Vacant
359 Baum W
361 Mellinger M M

West Side

202 Bell H

---

**ARLINGTON SOUTH**

From 31100 E Market
south to city limits

East Side

109 Vacant

— Heppleston G, saloon

---

**JOHN WOLF**

Is constantly offering Bargains in EVERY DEPARTMENT.
CHAS. DIETZ,
LIVERY and TRANSFER LINES.
BEST SERVICE.
116 N. High St.    Telephone 199.

Exchange intersects:
- M E Church
- Smith S
- LeRoy H
- Reed F C
- Henning T J
- Thompson Mrs M
- Robinson F
- Kent school
- Vacant
- Robinson H K
- Asyste W G
- S Case ave ends

Johnston intersects:

South Side
- Stone Mill
  Ohio canal
  107 Baker McMillen Co
  Bowery begins
  123 Cummins J
  125 Koch J
  127 Miller C
  129 Hower H Y
  131 McMillen J C
  145 Baker J W
  147 Melvin Mrs M A
  139 Pfueger E F
  Enterprise Mfg Co
  11 Wright H
  143 Wilson S N
  147 McClellan W A

Atlantic Alley
From Jackson to Popular, 1st west of Commings

Atterholt
From Wilcox west, 1st south of Vincent

Bachtel Ave
From S Main east, 1st south of W South

North Side
  112 Nollan M
  117 Slusser G W

South Side
  112 Frederick C C

Bacon
From East ave east, 1st north of Maple
  - Koehnele W
  - Smith Miss M

Bacon
(See East ave)

Baird
From Bellows east, 1st south of E Crozier

Bailey
From Glenwood ave north, 1st east of N Howard
  102 Purine J R
  103 Sax M R
  111 Wiese W

Akron Transfer Co. Office Union Depot. Telephone 249
GRAND. BEST LAUNDRY SOAP THE AKRON SOAP CO.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

BALCH NORTH
From W Market north, 1st west of Aqueduct

East Side
103 Humex E P
105 Humes W J
" Barber Mrs B A

West Side
106 Carbaugh Mrs D
108 Morton C H
200 Newcomb G A
114 Booth F H
" Gunn Miss M J

BALCH SOUTH
From 594 W Market south to S Maple

East Side
129 House R M
" Brumbaugh W A
179 Messerly J
" Fleshmann F
" Long R
" Emfield I

West Side
106 Spellman D N
108 Hamlin M F
110 McClelland A N
114 Horn E E
122 Cushman C B

Crosley intersects

130 Lee Mrs C C
132 Cahoon E B
134 Baughman H M
136 Rodebaugh G W
138 Hough H J
138 Balch T A
138 Sichley W M
140 De la Court E H
142 Frederick J M H
144 Lyons C I
146 Taylor H P

Woodland intersects

154 Wise J
156 Reifsneider Mrs I M
158 Tucker H R
162 Oberlin C M
164 Moloney M
166 Boughton E D
168 Fairbanks J L
170 Crotzer Mrs S A
172 Miller M J
" Traylor C

---

PATTERSON & PIXLEY,
PRINTERS.

Tel 180 - Opp M. O'Neil & Co 133 S Main St

All work neatly and promptly done. Give us a call. We have everything new and can give satisfaction.

174 Ritchie Mrs M A
176 Himmelman C A
178 Newman W J
182 Weston W A

BALCH ALLEY
From S Balch west, north of S Maple

BALDWIN
From Bellows east, 1st south of Baird

BANK
From 200 N Case ave north west.

East Side
109 Akron Machine Co
109-111 Akron Fire
Brick Co
107 Claffy Mrs N
117 Akron Stoneware Co
Valley Ry
Gas Works
139 Palmer S
" Smith T E
141 Davis L H
" Davis C D
143 Johnson H
143 Spellman C J
147 Huffman R J
" Johnson C
147 Colson G
149 Kline A
151 Howland T X
155 Andrew X
157 Wood F J
" Larson G
159 Donahue J
161 Guiley J
165 Flynn J J
167 Carl A H

West Side
108 Relf S
Valley Ry

BANK ALLEY
From Mill to Furnace
bet Howard and Main

BARE
From Wooster ave north to Maple, 1st west of Howe

East Side
108 Miller J R
110 Harvey P
112 Bysaw Y
116 Heller R R
118 Larnard W C
120 Klein C
122 Morris W H
124 Gille H
" Harrison J S
" Seely E A

West Side
107 Rex W
109 Smith R
113 Jefries J S
113 Kline E
117 Foote R W

BARTGES
From 1008 S Main west, 1st south of Jackson

North Side
101 Harvey J J
101 Johnson A H
107 Bear W H
" King Mrs M
109 Homer J
111 Burgy F
113 Mills Wm
113 Noe J
115 Lloyd E
115 Herzog G
117 Stehle F X

Clinton alley ends
119 Kohler H
" Murray E
119 Davis J, milk
120 Cox D W
121 Myers D B
121 Blocher J G
123 Myer C
127 Stroker Mrs E

Insure to-day, To-morrow you may, etc. R. E. Ferguson, Paige Block, Main Street.
N. R. STEINER & CO.

DEALERS IN

REAL ESTATE.

Managers South Akron Land Syndicate's Allotments. 1,500 lots in South Akron land syndicate’s and nearly 200 lots in Swettler & Steiner’s Allotments, all located in South Akron.

Office, 233 S. Main St. Telephone 145.

1271 Herrington F
129 Parsons C
129 Diddion J
131 Campbell A R
131 Hayes T
133 Horst J R
135 Knapp J
137 Neumann C
137 Trotter J G
137 Kling L

Sibley alley intersects

139 Manderbach J
147 McGuire P, saloon

Rowery intersects
— Howe school

St Clair intersects

Huron intersects

402 Wellinger M F

Bell intersects

Holloway intersects

Wolf intersects

703 Smith E
705 Weygandt C
707 Hulman J

South Side

102 Siderfield H, shop
  " Skinner C E
104 Brown W C
  " Story Mrs P
106 Schnee J S
106 Henning J L
108 Spreng Rev E M
  — Calvary Church

Coburn begins

114 Zeing H L
116 McCarthy Mrs M
116 Knibb T
118 Stiver J W
118 Ingram C W
120 Roeser J
122 Talcott T
124 Brohet J

126 Schreiner H
128 Rosenbloom M
  " Luntz S
130 Rindel C
130 Withersup R M
132 McConnell J G
132 Siderfield H
134 Miller F B
136 Bucher S

Sibley alley intersects

138 McKntyre Mrs N
140 Dunn Mrs A
140 Sherwin C G
142 Campbell L R
  Ohio canal

Rowery intersects

202 Welch J W
206 Hamlin J

St Clair intersects

208 Mitchell W
306 Klockar J

Huron intersects

404 Sommer E F, baker
406 Traguer J

Bell intersects

Holloway intersects

604 Lawhead C A

Wolf intersects

702 Poules J W
704 Heller C
704 Bigler H
708 Workman J P
714 Lundslerger A

BASS AVE

From 149 Cuyahoga northerly

BATES

From 300 W Market south and east to Glendale ave

NORTH SIDE

107 Randall W

109 Keck A G
113 Stewart O
121 Musor C C
123 Grant E R

SOUTH SIDE

114 Gerber E F

BEACON

From 605 Spicer east, 1st south of Gage

NORTH SIDE

103 Woolsey W D
101 Frank A
103 Limbert H
123 France A Jr
205 Whittaker G
207 O'Leary T

SOUTH SIDE

100 Smith D A

BEAVER

From 352 Carroll south to Corley, 1st east of Fountain

112 Heller J
114 Wade T
116 McEnery M
— Akron Paving Brick Co
124 Corl T
120 Christian L

BECK AVE

From W Market south, 1st west of Rhodes ave
110 Whitner F M
112 Knoffler L A
114 Vacant

BECK ALLEY

From Campbell to Bell, 1st west of Bowery

BEECH

From 170 N Howard westerly to Ohio canal
203 Schlather Brwng Co
220 Abbott N L
— Paint and Color Co

BEECH ALLEY

From Ohio canal west, 1st south of Wooster ave

BELL

From Wooster ave south to Bowery, 1st west of Huron

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Poplar intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101 Harvey B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Sherbondy P  S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Briggs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Cronan P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jackson intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>303 Morrette J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 Cad W S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 Vermillion J F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parkers intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>403 Kuhleman C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Boyd T J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405 Lambright H M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407 Shauf J P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409 Burgnier W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413 Myers S B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Campbell intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>503 Luman A F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 Wilson T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507 Flowers J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509 Thatcher G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511 Haas F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515 Chatlain L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>West Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>102 Lavery Mrs R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Trotter J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Burgnier H F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Nichols G R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Poplar intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100 Green T G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Werrick C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Wilhite A D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Daman S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Sherbondy G F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Chapman H P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Palmer C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Gostlin C E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jackson intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>301 Manderbach H W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304 Steward W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 Chapman J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 Blackwell E R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parkers intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>400 Blake A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 Wagener E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403 Lipp C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404 Lindley C D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 Swetzer M M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**TAKE THE STREET CAR FOR**

**LAKESIDE PARK**

**ON A HOT AFTERNOON.**

**BELLOWS**

From E. South south, 1st east of Washington

**BELMONT**

From Turner east, 1st north of Lods

**BENJAMIN**

From Crosby south to S Maple, 1st west of S Balch

**BERG**

From Sumner east to Mills ave, 1st south of Carroll

---

**John Wolf makes to order Ladies' and Misses' Cloaks.**
TEAMING, MOVING
AND GENERAL DRAY WORK
Will Receive Prompt Attention.
CHAS. DIETZ, 116 N. High St.

SOUTH SIDE
102 Mantz N A
“ Mantz W R
104 Walker O L

BIRCH ALLEY
From Thornton to Vors bet Sherman and Sumner

BISHOP
From Douglas west, 1st south of Lillian

BOTTMAN
From Crosby south to S Maple, 1st east of Hall

EAST SIDE
109 Robinson Mrs M
111 Fullington W H

Rockwell Court begins
115 Ritter L F
117 Mason C F
119 Saunders G H

WEST SIDE
104 Crumrine B F
106 McCreery J M
108 Morter J
114 Bittman J
116 Kunz F
118 Cahill P
124 Ganyard E M
125 Larway O J

BOTTMAN ALLEY
From 1st Alley to 2nd Alley west of Bittman

BLACK
From 215 Johnston north, 1st west of Cleveland

EAST SIDE
103 Bell R J
107 Cartley T

15 Simmons A
WEST SIDE
104 Strouse S
116 Nourse G R

BLAINE AVE
From E York north, 1st east of Second

EAST SIDE
108 Foltz A E
110 Zink C E
112 Ellinwood L O

WEST SIDE
116 Stuart D A

103 Vacant
105 Vacant
107 Foltz J K
109 Zink R S
111 Browning L E

W Tulimadge intersects
205 Fouser C F

BLOOM ALLEY
From Hazel to Upton, 1st north of Perkins

BLUFF
From N Summit easterly to Arch, 1st north of Perkins

NORTH SIDE
107 Davis L
— Carpet Cleaning
129 Payne C H
131 Simmons J B
134 Townsend A C
138 Townsend S
135 Brown Mrs E
137 Montenyohl H I
139 Cox P, florist
141-147 Silver Plate Co

N Union intersects
209 Merrill E C
211 Leopold J

213 Bates S T
217 Harris J
219 Boyle R
221 Snowberger J
227 Hugill E
229 Hugill E J
231 Petit S F
233 Fischmaller J E

SOUTH SIDE
N Prospect ends
130 Poehlman L
132 Wheeler G S

N College ends
148 Harry C A

N College intersects
208 Anastutz A
210 Harris M
212 Beyer J F
214 Miller S C
216 Cook J
216 Cook H B, grocer
218 Russell F L

Frank ends
224 Commings J W
228 Brassamele F J
230 Metzger C W
232 Ross W D
234 Roth M
236 Buckeley J
240 Wedemyer W P

BOND
From KIng east to Brown, 1st south of Wheeler

BOND ALLEY
From Commings east, 1st north of Fink

BOWERY
From Ash southwesterly to city limits, 1st west of Ohio canal and Water

EAST SIDE
— Baker McMillen Co

W Quarry ends
111 Steam dye works
113 Poet A
115 Poet S T
123 Plug G
117 Masino A
121 Masino J

“ Wilhelm A J

Orders Filled RAIN OR SHINE
DAY OR NIGHT Akron Transfer Co.
CALLA. A FINE WHITE FLOATER.

THE AKRON SOAP CO.

123 Hollander W
125 Mann M

"Water begins"

127 Humphrey E J
129 Murphy M J
131 McAllister R J

W Center intersects

201 Boyle E D

W State intersects

605 Albright S L
607 Theople J
607 Armitage G W
609 Sherbondy T
" Fisher Mrs E
609 Powles J
611 Smith Mrs N M
615 Carpenter J G
" Nettles L
" Hall Mrs A

W Buchtel are intersects

405 Vacant
407 Chassagne V

W Exchange intersects

505 Geer H C
" Peabody M P
507 Hill C J

W Cedar intersects

601 Hunsucker J J
603 Leberman E O
605 Fayerweather Mrs E
607 Fleming G F
609 Gintz K
611 Leach Mrs E

W Chestnut intersects

701 Buchanan J
703 Dunn E
705 Allen W E
707 Brodt W H
709 Moatz D
711 Williams L A
" Crates J D

"Water ends"

801 Koons R B, grocer
803 Koons R B
" Vacant
803 Vogt C
805 Danforth A
8054 Danforth Bros, gers
807 Fink Mrs C A
" Dreese J
809 Schick C J
811 Klince J

815 Tyler W M
821 Trippett W D
822 Bahr F
829 Strode H A
" Spidle F M
831 Hausch J
835 Smetts W H
837 Smetts Mrs S
" Anderson T
841 Patton E
845 Shoemaker Mrs M C
837 O'Donnell C P
839 Cain W
" Friedman S
" Blumenstein J
843 Cowan W F
845 Krager J C
847 Besaw G

Jackson intersects

861-3 Helfer W A, coal
865 Clark W W, coal

Bartges intersects

901 Foltz H M
" Vacant
903 Clark C L
" Vacant
905 Green L A
907 Strop A J
909 Smyers S A
913 Lods R L
915 Hamlin G H
917 Hamlin M J
919 Gulliford S F
921 Schlingman P
923 Seidel F
923 Klug M, saloon
925 Reinert P
" rear, Doll J, shop
927 Gorman J
929 Christensen A
907 Moore W L
909 Schwindinger, bkr
909 Heft C
911 Swartz F J
913 Thoene J A
915 Thoene F E
915 Whitman G

1017 Denmer E L
1017 Parker F W
1021 Lefler A
" Keller A J
10214 Reed J
1023 Wilson I
1024 Siegfried L
1025 Jackson W R
1031 Hodges T
1033 I. I. Exche L E
1035 Whitman G A
1044 Foster J J
1037 Wilson H J
1047 Neilz L
1048 Loder Mrs A C
1047 Smith P P
1047 Beckard R C

West Side

102 Allen M J
104 Cole A M
" rear, Welker J C
106 Pillmore R M
" Allen S E
120 Herr S
120 Foster J W
126 Simpson E C
130 Hardy W
132 McMillen G
132 Dales C S
" Ransweiler W
" rear, Runyon H F
134 Wilgus A L
" Forre D W

W Center intersects

200 Runyon C M
" Smith H M
204 Herman J
206 Metting D W
" Stewart J A

W State intersects

300 Surlous J
" Baldwin Mrs M
306 Morgan D F
312 Faior J M

W Buchtel are intersects

Perkins Park

Delays are dangerous Life at best is uncertain., R. E. Ferguson, Paige Block.
Office and Library Furniture at Dodge & Plumer's.

N. R. STEINER & CO.
DEALERS IN
REAL ESTATE.
Managers South Akron Land Syndicate's Allotments. 1,500 lots in South Akron Land Syndicate's and nearly 400 lots in Sweltzer & Steiner's Allotments, all located in South Akron
Office, 233 S. Main St  Telephone 145.

--- Perkins school
504 McDowell G B
506 Creveling L
W Cedar intersects
600 Bowers W V
604 Morris E
604 Cahoon Mrs M
606 Shook J
608 Wilhelm G
612 Santon T J
W Chestnut intersects
702 Schott Mrs R
"  Wilhelm C
704 Petit F
"  Ingersoll Miss M A
706 Hardy N
708 Hague C W
710 Neugart R
712 Page W H, barber
714 Neugart R, grocer
"  Creveling Mrs U
"  Strickmcker F E
Wooler ave begins
808 McCarthy W F
806 Sheehan Mrs M
832 Eichelberger F
834 LeFevere F H
836 Frank J J
840 Danner W
844 Baughmann W
Communs ends
841 Hixson J F
Jackson intersects
--- Howe school
Bages intersects
902 Owry Mrs M
"  Guildford & Co, hardware
904 Owry Bros, cigar store
904 Spurrell J H, shoe maker
906 French A
908 Lance Mrs T
920 Klmk M, grocer
St Clair ends
Campbell intersects
1000 Knapp C
1002 Johnson Y
1004 Grossman H
1004½ Newcomer F L
1006 Ross J
1008 Phillips Mrs E
1010 Mier F
1010½ Lambright S
1012 Mealy Mrs E
1014 Crook J W
1016 Slocum J G
1018 Townsend H H
1018½ Clark W W
1020 Linn W H
1022 Gahner N
1024 Whitesell H B
1026 Lambright J W
Bell ends
1030 Joynt H H
Howe begins
1040 Venner Mrs A
1044 Allyn H E
1046 Hall H H
1048 Haneline W H
1050 Keplner J A
1052 Metzler M
1054 Metzler M, grocer
BROAD
From 1145 E Market north to Buchtel ave
East Side
105 Maxwell W W
105 Kellam J H
107 Disaple Church
109 Davison C C
111 Richardson Mrs E
Kent intersects
207 Fox I H
213 Fuller O H
West Side
110 Myers Mrs N C
Kent intersects

BROADWAY
NORTH
From 401 E. Market north to E Furnace
East Side
113 McGillhedy T D
117 Belden Mrs H
106 Walters T A
125 Holmes Mrs A
125 L'Hommedieu H G
129 Snyder D
133 Hintznlman G H
137 Seward G D
141 Huston W A
143 Bassett N H
145 Szer G C
155 Ellinwood D
159 Jagger E H
"  Rattie N
163 Vacant
169 Prince E

Tallmadge intersects
Railroad
--- F S cooper shop
--- Vacant
West Side
108 Kurt K, phys
112 Byrider J N
116 Moss H W
124 Chapman M
128 weeks G W
142 Ellsworth A E
--- Bowen School
158 Phillips S A
"  rear, Horning A
166 Smith J T

Tallmadge intersects
182 Phenie M
Railroad
186 Ross P
"  rear Carl J
188 Streleck Mrs L
"  Brent C
"  rear Domanick M
188½ Rogers C W
"  rear Dunn M
190 rear Connell J
190 Trager A
192 Merryweather W

D. H. McBRIDE CO. Wholesale Jewelers, carry and sell more
Watches than any store in the city. Why? We sell cheaper
For Loss of appetite Use Black’s Ak-ro-ni-an Blood Cleanser.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

1921 Block J
194 Slaybaugh G W
198 Hart E C, grocer

BROADWAY SOUTH
From 400 E Market south, 1st east of S High

EAST SIDE
101 Cory Dr K W
103 Lustig H
113 Dunn A C
117 Motz J
107 Sumner G H
125 Holdstein A
— Baptist Church
143 Curtis Mrs J
149 McCue T V
153 Watters L D
161 Fous C A, phys
163 Hurdock W, phys
— Windsor Hotel
“ Goeder G J, painter
“ Bietz O M, artist

E Mill intersects
— Am Cereal Co
211 Cleaver W G
“ Spencer A L
213 Krakow O F
215 Goehler E
“ Kline P
217 Herberich D
219 Foster Mrs E L
“ Peter Mrs H
“ Didion W

Quarry intersects
301-7 Taplin, Rice & Co
Church intersects
401 Taplin Rice & Co
“ Polishing and Plating Works
403 Humphrey Turbine Co
405 County Jail
107 Vacant
— Catholic Church
E Center intersects
503 Shoaf J P
505 Stephens Miss J F
“ Westfall R D

E State intersects
601 Fitzwilliams J
603 Kempel A J
605 McKean W S

DON’T GO ON LONG EXCURSIONS WHEN

LAKE SIDE PARK
IS SO NEAR.

605 Kempel J A
609 Hammel Mrs C
611 Metzgar Mrs C
613 Wilhelm L
615 Hawkins J

E Buchtel arc intersects

701 Lind J D, slate roofer
1701 Boardman F
1703 Watkins G W
703 Vorderman C E
“ Hamontree W
“ Myers J A
705 Haury J G, lume
717 House F
“ Rhodes B F

E Exchange intersects
801 Dymond G E
803 Atwood W
805 Chippy J B
“ Juliet J
807 Goetz J
“ Geberan J
809 Kaiser H
“ Collins Mrs J
“ Ford Mrs M
“ Smith Mrs M

Unopened to McCoy
1189 Samuel J
Cross intersects
1201 Sohner J
12014 Shaffer J E
11 Leboile D
1203 Austgen T
1205 Ross Mrs R
12054 Guinter F
1207 Wilson S L
1211 Peckham E

Four intersects
1213 Remnanger Mrs S
1215 Ferguson Mrs E
1305 Becker F M
1305 Taylor O P

1307 Mertz J T
1309 Thomas R G
1311 Crawford E & Son, meat
1313 Darling I C, liquors

West Side
108 Motz H M
116 Good Mrs B
120 Smith Miss H
124 Monroe Rev T E
120 McNeil A J
“ rear vacant
126 Caskey C E
142 Wright R
152 Allen V J
176 Shuman Dr. J C
“ Foitz Dr. A E
179 Wilson Mrs S
158 Chamberlin W E, phys
164 Guth Mrs M
168 Gonder G J
170 Vacant
— Universalist Church
E Mill intersects
— Grace Ref Church
204 Shaffer I J
206 Cubbsom W
2064 Waugh J G
208 Wynn H E
“ Shook F W
210 Moore Mrs A
“ Pears Mrs A
“ Piscener A
212 Kenston Mrs H
214 Roche Mrs M

Quarry intersects
300 Dodge B L
302 De La Maty Rev G
— 1st M E Church
Church intersects
— Court House
— German Ref Church
E Center intersects
— St Bernard School

JOHN WOLF SELLS THE BEST MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
LIVERY, TRANSFER and Boarding Stables
CHAS. DIETZ, Prop.
116 N. High St. Telephone 199.

EAST SIDE
103 Conway J
107 Sechrist F
109 Overholt S L

WEST SIDE
110-112 J G Ewart Co

BROWN
From 238 Carroll south to city limits

EAST SIDE
107 Goodwin J A
109 Staiger C
113 Schmeltz Mrs H
115 Kubn P
117 Evans W H
119 Safford C

AUSTIN H K

Vine begins
121 Williams L E
125 Battles G G

Farr W N
127 Keeler Mrs S M
129 Wetzel Miss L M
133 Milhalls L K
135 Volk G
137 Smith J S

E Exchange intersects
209 Angne J

Crouse begins
219 Gerstner L C
221 Benford W
225 Bird J
227 Kraus P
231 Krager G

Power intersects
301 Lauter Mrs A
303 Buhlgen C
305 Schwenkner T F
307 Blackmore T
309 Dreyer J
311 Rowinsky A R

313 Strubler E

Unopened to South
— Cooper Brick Co
— Allyn Miss L
— Allen L

WEST SIDE
102 Johnson J
104 Pangburn L S
106 Read A T

Teeple H E
108 Fellows W C
108 Auber W E
112 Demoule R L
114 Cleaver J
116 Williams T J
118 Crouse F J
120 Hartman J
1204 Durst C A
122 Barron G F
124 Thompson F H
126 Rugg H H
128 Mahler C
130 Gellner H
1308 Russell G W
132 Bettes W F

Exchange intersects
204 Oberh O W
120 France W A
206 Angne C G
208 Humphrey E

Wheeler ends
210 Henninger H H
212 Schwieder F
214 Lacy W S
216 Lacy J W
218 Secor C
224 Waldkirch J
226 Ambas C
238 Hill Dan
239 Hill J
121 Beck H A

Power intersects
300 Cropper J W, florist
310 McConnaughey J H
312 Barron M T
314 Vacant

Unopened to South
704 Streifed I
705 Johnson H
710 Heine C G
710 Keefer G
718 Beck W
720 Vacant
722 Smith F

When You Get Married Order Coaches from Akron Transfer Co.
USE SOAP MADE AT HOME. GRAND and CALLA.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY.

PATTERSON & PIXLEY,
PRINTERS.

Tel. 198. Opp. M. O'Neil & Co. 133 S. Main St.
Headquarters for Programs, Menus, Invitation Cards, Wedding Gifts, etc.

S College ends
514 Allen A
517 McCoy Mrs S A
519 Arbogast J A

S College ends
521 Brown R F
523 Langdon W E
525 Dietzold J R
527 Kolbe C P
529 Rausander C L
531 Emerson Mrs V C
533 Iredell C
535 Cook Wm. J
537 Bolsworth Rev E A

Union ends
541 Sisler Mrs G E
549 Egbert H V

For ends
583 McNaughton B

Kirkwood ends
591 Conner Dr H E
593 Jewett N M

Fay ends
601 Adams B H
603 Claypole E W

Franklin ends
609 Smith Mrs S J
" Smith H M

Spruce ends
611 Corson H C
613 Warburton F C
615 Williams M D
617 Lackey G O
621 Seymour J H

E Market ends
717 Pell H S
743 Roach A E
745 Wright O O

S College ends
200 Buckel L
" Miller W L
204 Killian H
" Collins J H
206 Frisby W A

S Broadway ends
Railroads
— Knife works
Lumber yard

216 Hearne E W
218 Barngere J
218 Allyn Mrs J
218 Graybill D
242 Wheeler W G
242 Rogers Mrs S J
244 Messner D A
" Fisher M
246 Gunther B F
248 Wilcox J N
430 Falor Mrs E
430 Metlin W B
432 Pinney J A
432 Cochrane J S

Summer begins
506 Cone O
— Buchtel College
524 Lawrence Mrs M A
526 Foust J
528 Fisher H M
530 Pangburn L
532 Taylor W S
534 Kent R H
538 Dice W B
540 Crispin W F

Ellwood begins
548 Ranney F E
550 Brewster A
558 Samuels J H
" Broadhead O A
562 Sears S L
564 Staver F M
564 Westfall Mrs J A
566 Smith G G
566 Grove B F
568 Simmons J O

The "Mutual Benefit's" Expenses are Lowest. Its Dividends are Highest. FERGUSON.
**N. R. STEINER & CO.**

**DEALERS IN REAL ESTATE.**

Managers South Akron Land Syndicate's Allotments. 1,500 lots in South Akron Land Syndicate and nearly 400 lots in Swetzler & Steiner's Allotments, all located in South Akron.

Office, 233 S. Main St. Telephone 145.

### North Side

- Carriage Works
- Akron Lumber Co.
- Unopened to Water

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>Lehmann L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>Ortscheid J &amp; J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>Perry J S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Bowery intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>Standish Mrs J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>Sharpe J M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>Hinslton H M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>Webb W T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>Hawn A T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### South Side

- Wingert, livery
- Akron Lumber Co.
- Unopened to Water

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>Sweeten J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>Lehmann Mrs T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>Bowery intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>Perkins Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>Bowers A F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502</td>
<td>Boyle J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504</td>
<td>Frazer R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506</td>
<td>McGarry H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508</td>
<td>Collins D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510</td>
<td>McAlonan F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512</td>
<td>Gates A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### East Side

- E Market intersects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Bowers Mrs I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Evers H C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Buckeye

From 114 Carroll southwesterly, 1st east of Grant.

**West Side**

- E Exchange intersects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>Oser I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>Mitchell C E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>Mooney Mrs S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>Carr V D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>Langert C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>Walsh T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>Nenning Mrs A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>McNair C F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>McFerrin J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>Wyler J S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>Glick C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229</td>
<td>Bott A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BUCKINGHAM**

From 221 Johnston north, 1st west of Arlington.

**BUCKLER ALLEY**

From Campbell north, 1st west of Huron.

**BURKE ALLEY**

From Bell to Beck alley, 1st south of Campbell.

**BURTON ALLEY**

From N Walnut to N Maple, 1st north of Market.

**BUTLER AVE**

From Glenwood ave north, 1st east of Bailey — Hamilton A.

---

**D. H. McBride Co**

Wholesale and Manufacturing Jewelers, save you money on everything in the Jewelry line.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yale begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Ratt Mrs M</td>
<td>214 Garahan, Stein &amp; Co, cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Hall Mrs D</td>
<td>216-8 Williams I K, machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Jones Mrs M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvard begins</td>
<td>CARMICHAEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 Hartman M H</td>
<td>From 256 Johnston south, 1st west of Matthews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unopened to Box</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Willis Mrs S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Stark I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 House J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Doll J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Strottner A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Barguen Mrs H S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 O'Brien R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANAL NORTH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 201 W Market north, 1st west of N Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Heller A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114-134 Imperial Varnish Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Dandy Mrs J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Collier F J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Griffith Mrs M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 Stettler H S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Mist L M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Sieber J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 Weirick J M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Norton W B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 Duff P M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Bruderini J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 Carter H T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANAL SOUTH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 200 W Market south, 1st west of S Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huron ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH SIDE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Sauvain G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Motorcycle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Stamm C D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Dupner J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 House F L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Dorn H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206-8 Allen &amp; Co mills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOATS FOR FISHING NEW AND FIRST CLASS, AT LAKESIDE PARK.**

**JOHN WOLF'S TELEPHONE IS 119. CALL HIM UP.**
Household Goods

Baggage, Safes, Engines and all kinds of Heavy Machinery moved on Short Notice.

CHAS. DIETZ, - - 116 N. High St.

227 Lomas W
229 Crankshaw D
231 Zepp C
233 Kempel C W
227 Sadler O L
225 Smith M V
227 Kirn O C
230 Carlton W L
241 Wild Mrs A E
241 Reese C
243 Clark Mrs A E H
245 Kender E
247 Willard I

Ellwood ends

251 Smith W
253 Ault D G
255 Baughman Mrs C
255 Emerson D W
255 Startzer I P
255 Carns J
257 Patterson J L
259 Frank Mrs M
261 Albrecht F W

Spicer intersects

309 Allen Mrs A
311 Ranney F M
313 Pixley Dr S
313 Pixley W H
315 Taylor S C
317 Neff Mrs A M
321 Wolf Mrs D
327 Kuhlke D
333 Swade W
333 Wertnberger N W
333 Roth E
339 Wise G E
341 Wittwer A
341 Gurney G

Ann ends

345 Trowbridge J T
345 Palmer W R
347 Jones J P
349 Carter E H
349 Shreeves C
351 Winterbottom W
355 Frick W E

357 Whitmore J C
359 Derril A
361 Jewell Mrs E
363 Anderson H
367 Miller W H
375 Donohue J
381 Benson E
383 Flanagan P

SOUIth Side

104 Kennedy J F
108 Moody J A, shop
110 Owens Mrs E
112 Jones T
112 Dickson W H

Burkeye begins

114 Looms J P
116 Church X E
118 Ammon M H
120 Tame A F
122 Latimer J
122 Fork J A
124 Kurtz H G
126 Hottenstein Dr E K
128 Reading C H
130 Hartzell S P
132 Bachtel A C

Sherman extension

134 Kidwell D P
136 Erasmus Mrs M J
138 Anson H W
138 Wise Mrs S
143 Martin T B
140 Roe S F
144 Putt S S
145 Redmond A E

Summer intersects

200 Kelly Miss M
204 Price J C
204 Morton V I
206 Brown Mrs L W
208 Flynn H
210 Musson J A
212 Becker Rev H J
216 Hoy J
218 Foltz E

220 Ruggle W C
220 King C K
221 Weston A A

Mills are begins

226 Harold H W
226 Taylor Mrs H
228 Denmead J W
229 Fasching A
232 Huse A W
231 Harding A J
236 Koplin O P

Brown begins

242 Kidd M F
244 Simpson Mrs S
245 Harrington G W
245 Speer school
254 Leohnen N N

Devon Place

256 Lusher J C
258 Surbeck C
258 Kurlender N
260 Miller Mrs A B
270 Derickson G M
270 Speer Mrs J A

Speer intersects

302 Taber H E
304 Snyder Mrs M A
306 Harris A J
306 Shriner H
306 Walk F
324 Walser R
340 Paul R S
342 Benson L
344 Osterstock E H
350 Irish M S

Beaver begins

CASCADE

From N Howard west, 1st north of Valley Ry

CASE AVE NORTH

From 1201 E Market northeast to city limits

East Side

— Valley Ry Station
147 Naughton T W, saloon
149 Donahue E & Son, cigars
151 Donahue T J
159 Donahue H J, saloon

"You Won't be Missed" If you leave your order with Akron Transfer Co.
PATTERSON & PIXLEY,
PRINTERS.

Telephone 180. 133 South Main Street.

Letter Heads, Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements, Wedding
Gowns, Mourning Gowns, Envelopes, Programs, Visiting Cards,
Dance Programs, Invitations, Menus, etc.

Choose of O'Neill & Co.

163 Kramer A
173 Akron Soap Co
178 Binder J
182 Funk J
183 Schermesser A
184 Eadsall Mrs A
185 Dunn J, saloon
186 Hart's
187 McCann Mrs H
188 Curran J
189 Glasson J
191 McDonald J W
201 Raleigh M J
203 Munson N L

Newton begins
223 Duncan A
225 Barber J H
229 Harmon F W
231 Anderson J H
233 Neely Mrs M
233 Curran J
237 Smith J
235 McGann J
237 Tewksbury H E
239 Culph J E
241 Terrell C H
247 McBeth J H
249 Bengston N
251 Carlson J C
253 Kline M
255 Barry J F
257 Halter G E
1 - Sefoffs Mrs C E
- Derthie J S

West Side
129 Pouchot J, saloon
129 Roos O
Valley Ry
142 Harman O
144 Snyder C C
146 Vacant
148 Grue J B, shop

Kent ends
184 Herman P
185 Akron Soap Co
Bank begins
204 Burrell A N
206 Bradfield J W
208 Fogarty T
212 Raleigh Mrs C
216 Raleigh J
218 Hassong C M
218 Akron Machine Co

222 Moska M
228 Smith J
324 Raleigh P H

CASE AVE SOUTH
From 1200 E Market
southeast to Arlington

East Side
- Whitmore R & Co

River intersects
207 Yeomans W
211 Bernel Mrs S T
213 Nye J W
215 Innis S C
217 Brown Mrs A
219 Crouse I
- Logan J A
- Phillips J H
- Gilbert E B

West Side
191 Farwell W F, shop
202 Biggs Boiler Works
204 Biggs L M
206 Sharpe J B, shop
208 Uphaus Mrs S E
210 House Mrs A C
224 Wilson M
- Jordan C A J

CEDAR EAST
From 801 E Main east,
1st south of Exchange

North Side
105 Schneider C C
107 Davidson J H
- Smith T
- S High intersects
207 Ray W A
- Smith T
205 Haynes P F
- Richard E

South Side
104 Barnett W
104 Keyes S B

106 Whitworth T
- S High intersects
202 Stinehour Mrs S R
- Belding Mrs A R
- Zimmer C
204 Wilhelm L & Sons
208 Sherbondy G M

CEDAR WEST
From S Main west to,
Portage, 1st south of W
Exchange

North Side
- Unopened to Water
301 Vosburg J A
303 Lambach J H
- Bowery intersects
305 Creveling O W
307 Wear L
- Wear B W
309 Nighswander L J
- Locust intersects
401 Penrose J R
403 Smetts C
405 Damp W
407 Hunsecker A F
- Pine intersects
508 Comey A
505 Harrison H
507 Huber Mrs M A
513 McCormish W S

Wabash ave intersects
603 Tyler E E
605 Reinstein G
607 Henry A
609 Webb O A
613 Anderson M E
615 McManus G B
629 Moore J B
631 Croghan H J
633 Wyant J
- Willow intersects
711 Vacant

I make no claims that cannot be substantiated. R. E. Ferguson, Paice.
N. R. STEINER & CO.
DEALERS IN
REAL ESTATE.
Managers South Akron Land Syndicate's Allotments, 1,500 lots in South Akron Land Syndicate's and nearly 400 lots in Switzer & Steiner's Allotments, all located in South Akron.
Office, 233 S Main St. Telephone 145.

713 Spiller A
715 Wells H C
717 Heller A
719 Vacant
723 Sense J M
725 Holland A D
727 McDowell J W
731 Cook A T
733 Corbin C W
735 Sense W H
735 Rieger A

SOUTH SIDE
Unopened to Water

302 Worrall J W
Bowery interests

304 Kintz H
306 Farmer E A
Lowell interests

404 Waldichur N
Pine interests

501 Houseman J A
508 Welsh J A
New babies

510 Abendshine J
512 Reilly A E
518 Vacant

Wabash ave interests

600 Stoutler D W
602 Vacant
604 Spitzer J A
606 Mann J
610 Kelley J
612 Van Hynning H
614 Bateman J T

Livingston interests

618 Remec H T, grocer
" Northcott J
620 Smith F S
622 Wegmiller F
624 Barker H J
626 Moore J A
628 Smith L A
630 1/2 Gemmend C

632 Vernig L
Willow interests

636 Fuchs C
638 Miller J
639 Kaisch A
636 Miller U
638 Fletcher H
636 Smith G
636 Stanford W G
636 Dies J
636 Hook J J
636 Muller P
636 Emig N G
636 Lees A

CENTER EAST
From 401 S Main east to E Buchtel ave

NORTH SIDE

105 Stadden J
107 Gaskill J
" Rice F

S High interests

202 Dahlmann Rev J
8 Broadway interests
Railroads
— Buckeye office

404 Siebert & Heddesheimer, barbers
405 Metzler Mrs M
409 Crankshaw J
411 Kumpf G
414 Shaffer H
" Kumpf G, saloon
417 Knapp M

Hill ends

421 Lohr W H H
423 Smith M H
423 1/2 Moore J W
427 Heathman A M
427 Sears H E
429 Bennett L D
431 Keeser E
433 Schultz A, meat
" Waters E, turner

435 Rawlins J
437 Sebring L C
" Mitchell & Reid, grocers
439 Rauch G H, meat
" Khne J
441 Strickland T C
441 Phillips M T
443 McMillen J P, store
" Sottier H D
" Conrad P

SOUTH SIDE

102 Gillen J
" Merwin J B
104 Cook W H
106 Tryon C J
108 Jones H F

S High interests

204 Vorderman J H
206 LeGrand J
" Phiple Mrs E
8 Broadway interests
— Buckeye works
Railroads

416 Vacant
418 Emps S, saloon
418 Persch C
120 Wuthent C
" Munder A, saloon
422 Bartley Mrs C
" Cole M E
424 Briggs F C
426 Williams W A
428 Vacant
430 Grover Mrs S A
432 Albrecht F W, gro
" Harris G G
" Benson J E

CENTER WEST
From 400 S Main westward to W Exchange

NORTH SIDE
— Am Marble and Toy Co

Unopened to Water
Bowery interests

300 Pearce W W
301 Vacant
303 Redding W
303 1/2 Booth N O
307 Sall Mrs H M
" Freeborn W H
307 Jahn A

D. H. McBride Co. FOR RINGS and Watch Chains.
They save you about half regular Price.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>DANCING PAVILION</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Accommodations for Select Parties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AT LAKESIDE PARK.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422 Polsky A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424 Miller C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430 Geer J P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>434 Huston S R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470 Johnson P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>452 Hamlin B F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CELIA AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Long south, 1st west of Wilcox ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAMPLAIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 230 Johnston south, 1st west of Bruner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FAST SIDE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Cooper T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 Theiss A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133 Neil H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEST SIDE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Brown R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Mitchell R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Andrew T H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Williams A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Held A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Chamberlain Mrs L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Callahan J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOUTH SIDE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 McAlpine Mrs C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Leach F T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Bennett F B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Grimwood C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Remhold C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Robinson H B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Robinson D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Schoondove C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Schultz Mrs C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 Harmel J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144 Eisenrantz A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARLES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From E Miller ave south to Cole ave, 1st south of Sweitzer ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARLESTON ALLEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North and south bet St Clair and Huron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARLOTTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Merriman north, 1st from W Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EAST SIDE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Wolf J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 McCauley J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Campbell J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Allbright D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Allbright H W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Peter A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Doppstetter J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Wiltraut A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Clark C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Walther H C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHERRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 15 S Howard west and north to W Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204-5 Allen W A, wagons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208-20 Akron Building and Cabinet Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 McMillen O I, contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 Kramer W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHESTNUT EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 901 S Main east 1st south of E Cedar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MOURNING GOODS a Specialty at JOHN WOLF'S.**
**COPPERPLATE PRINTING for all OCCASIONS. BEACON.**

**THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO's**

Telephone 199 when you want a

**CARRIAGE, DRAY, or MOVING WAGON.**

CHAS. DIETZ, 116 N. High St.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NORTH SIDE</th>
<th>SOUTH SIDE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>107 Detling E</td>
<td>Unopened to Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ Sndler G</td>
<td>200 Adams S E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Baum W C</td>
<td>202 Stratton J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* S High intersects</td>
<td>204 May Miss H M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Scott P</td>
<td>“ Russell W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Gumper Mrs C</td>
<td>2044 Seabold J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Hart J</td>
<td>Bowery intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Klein J H</td>
<td>Locust intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ Palmer Mrs M</td>
<td>496 Hunsicker D B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH SIDE</td>
<td>Pine intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Kastner J, baker</td>
<td>506 Woods J B Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Kastner A</td>
<td>508 Miller W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ Hausch J</td>
<td>5084 Pontius Miss A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Hummel J G</td>
<td>“ Andrews J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ Carmer Mrs H L</td>
<td>518 Schneekenburger M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* S High intersects</td>
<td>520 Bremer J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Selle Gear Co</td>
<td>522 Bremer F J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHESTNUT WEST</td>
<td>528 Halbach M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 900 S Main west, 1st south of W Cedar</td>
<td>Wabash ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH SIDE</td>
<td>103 Spencer H D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unopened to Water</td>
<td>“ Ray W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Hoy J L</td>
<td>108 Viers W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 Silvernagle Mrs H</td>
<td>610 Iones C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Gintz J L</td>
<td>612 Brown C S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowery intersects</td>
<td>118 Dunn J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locust intersects</td>
<td>120 Lynch J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403 Clasey J</td>
<td>122 Green C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine intersects</td>
<td>124 Fromm A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509 Hine R</td>
<td>126 Biley D C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513 Williamson G B</td>
<td>— Porter N H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515 Hodgeman G W</td>
<td>— Viets Mrs N A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 Wallace W L</td>
<td>CHESTNUT ALLEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519 Earle E J</td>
<td>From 125 Washington east, 1st south of Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wabash ave intersects</td>
<td>105 Bronnfield J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603 Neff J C</td>
<td>107 Brown Mrs C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605 Heckler H</td>
<td>“ Davis J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613 Remmy W</td>
<td>111 Renaud H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>623 Hallinan E</td>
<td>113 Krannich Mrs L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHRISTY**

From Bates southerly to Glendale ave

**EAST SIDE**

103 Metzler W
105 Jasper H N

**WEST SIDE**

100 Tuggart E F
102 Robinson S W
104 Pitkin W G
105 Grottenrath W H

**CHRISTY ALLEY**

From Hluff to Union opp Frank

**CHURCH**

From 319 S Main east to the railroad, 1st south of Quarry

**CHURCH ALLEY**

From buckeye easterly, 1st south of Carroll

**CLEVELAND**

From 237 Johnston north, 1st west of Buckyingham

**EAST SIDE**

101 Miller W H
105 Mitchell G H
107 Butters A
109 O’Brien P B
113 Christensen J

**WEST SIDE**

102 Thomas J
108 Yeomans W A
112 Crisp A
114 Crisp F

**CLINTON ALLEY**

From Jackson to Campbell, 1st west of Main

**EAST SIDE**

103 Vacant
105 Martin T
107 Mills E

**WEST SIDE**

104 Lagg A

**COBB ALLEY**

From Nebraska to Arch, 1st south of Forge

---

Akron Transfer Co. Telephone 249 Akron Transfer Co.
**USE ONLY AKRON SOAP. THE AKRON SOAP CO.**

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY 57

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COBURN</th>
<th>PATTERSON &amp; PIXLEY, PRINTERS.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From Bates south, 1st west of S Main</td>
<td>We have just started in business and solicit your patronage. Give us a trial order and we will do our best to please you. Everything new and of the very latest make.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EAST SIDE</strong></td>
<td>Telephone 180, 423 South Main St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Steele A K</td>
<td>262 VanDeCar A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Ammerman Mrs D</td>
<td>264 Rex G F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Carner Mrs S</td>
<td>266 Hubler J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Eberly I</td>
<td>261 Swartz S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Considine H W</td>
<td>208 Stark J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Schrady M</td>
<td>&quot; Class Mrs R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Cramer M W</td>
<td>210 Weiss E H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Herbruck J C</td>
<td>212 Chandler F W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Kilmer W A</td>
<td>214 Hartman F E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Guzz A H</td>
<td>216 Rempis C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Mottinger J J</td>
<td>218 Romig H F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 Steese C D</td>
<td>220 Howe Mrs N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 Stahl L B</td>
<td>222 Myers J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133 Pomeroy C C</td>
<td>224 Myers C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 Foster S B</td>
<td>226 Cherry P P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137 Stutz J</td>
<td>228 Foster M B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139 Stump A L</td>
<td>234 Martin S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141 Jennings C H</td>
<td>238 Horn E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Thornton intersects</td>
<td>240 Schneider J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Kidney W</td>
<td>Keck intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Youtz W S</td>
<td>COBURN ALLEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 Kline D</td>
<td>From Wilson alley north bet Broadway and Summit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221 Martin A</td>
<td>CODDING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Varick ends</td>
<td>From 222 Wabash ave west to Livingston, 1st south of Cedar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233 Martin T J</td>
<td><strong>NORTH SIDF</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEST SIDE</strong></td>
<td>From S Main east, 1st south of Stanton ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Toussle Mrs S</td>
<td>— De Mass F A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Platt C F</td>
<td>— Templeton G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Sweitzer W F</td>
<td>— South Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Walkup S L</td>
<td>— Kintz J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Ellery J</td>
<td>— Burke W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Henderson H A</td>
<td>— Hartman H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell begins</td>
<td>— Yaler G A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Mason R P</td>
<td>COLLEGE NORTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Kirk S</td>
<td>From Perkins north to Bluff, 1st east of N Prospect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Shutt W</td>
<td><strong>EAST SIDE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Walkup Mrs S</td>
<td>301 Noah A H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Moore E</td>
<td>309 Kittinger M E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Schubert H</td>
<td>313 Chamberlain F N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Rothrock E</td>
<td>315 Kasch F C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 Kepner W</td>
<td><strong>WEST SIDE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 Yockey P</td>
<td>304 Iluston A H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132 Vandersall Rev A</td>
<td>306 Gardner J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134 Rothrock W H</td>
<td>308 Stanley Mrs C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136 Serfass J L</td>
<td>COLLEGE SOUTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138 Colloredo F</td>
<td>From 700 E Market south to E Buchtel ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 Messer S E</td>
<td><strong>EAST SIDE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Thornton intersects</td>
<td>109 Whitmore G T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Shipman E W</td>
<td>111 Chapman H S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>S Forge intersects</strong></td>
<td>113 Cleveland T F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E Mill intersects</strong></td>
<td>115 Kulpson J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Union Park</strong></td>
<td>No Vague Terms And no Delusions in my Contracts. R. E. Ferguson, Paige Block.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### N. R. Steiner & Co.

**Dealers in Real Estate.**

Managers South Akron Land Syndicate's Allotments. 1,500 lots in South Akron Land Syndicate's and nearly 400 lots in Switzer & Steiner's Allotments, all located in South Akron.

**Office:** 233 S Main St  **Telephone:** 145.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>369 Fisher F L</th>
<th>320 Wurtz F F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>311 Bailey S B</td>
<td>326 College Alley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143 Harter J J</td>
<td>From Sumner to Mullen ave, 1st south of Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 Williams L H</td>
<td><strong>W</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Abbott R F</td>
<td>304 Norton Mrs B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317 Leavitt P W</td>
<td>321 Thomas J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319 Chapman W M</td>
<td>&quot; Ernsberger C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319 Chamberlain C W</td>
<td>127 Denham W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Frank W J</td>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321 Thomas J R</td>
<td>104 Harden T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Ernsberger C E</td>
<td>106 Hershey E A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Denham W H</td>
<td>108 Rhodes J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320 Wurtz F F</td>
<td>110 Brockway C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>East Side</strong></td>
<td><strong>Commings</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Hine H D, carriage painter</td>
<td>From Wooster ave south to Bowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Schuck P J</td>
<td>117 Kummer C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Fultz J M</td>
<td>119 Baker J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Stroker J</td>
<td>123 Reynolds T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Baker C H</td>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>326 Wurtz F F</th>
<th>320 Wurtz F F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>311 Bailey S B</td>
<td>326 College Alley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143 Harter J J</td>
<td>From Sumner to Mullen ave, 1st south of Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 Williams L H</td>
<td><strong>W</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Abbott R F</td>
<td>304 Norton Mrs B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317 Leavitt P W</td>
<td>321 Thomas J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319 Chapman W M</td>
<td>&quot; Ernsberger C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319 Chamberlain C W</td>
<td>127 Denham W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Frank W J</td>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321 Thomas J R</td>
<td>104 Harden T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Ernsberger C E</td>
<td>106 Hershey E A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Denham W H</td>
<td>108 Rhodes J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320 Wurtz F F</td>
<td>110 Brockway C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>East Side</strong></td>
<td><strong>Commings</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Hine H D, carriage painter</td>
<td>From Wooster ave south to Bowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Schuck P J</td>
<td>117 Kummer C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Fultz J M</td>
<td>119 Baker J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Stroker J</td>
<td>123 Reynolds T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Baker C H</td>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>320 Wurtz F F</th>
<th>320 Wurtz F F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>311 Bailey S B</td>
<td>326 College Alley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143 Harter J J</td>
<td>From Sumner to Mullen ave, 1st south of Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 Williams L H</td>
<td><strong>W</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Abbott R F</td>
<td>304 Norton Mrs B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317 Leavitt P W</td>
<td>321 Thomas J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319 Chapman W M</td>
<td>&quot; Ernsberger C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319 Chamberlain C W</td>
<td>127 Denham W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Frank W J</td>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321 Thomas J R</td>
<td>104 Harden T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Ernsberger C E</td>
<td>106 Hershey E A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Denham W H</td>
<td>108 Rhodes J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320 Wurtz F F</td>
<td>110 Brockway C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>East Side</strong></td>
<td><strong>Commings</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Hine H D, carriage painter</td>
<td>From Wooster ave south to Bowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Schuck P J</td>
<td>117 Kummer C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Fultz J M</td>
<td>119 Baker J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Stroker J</td>
<td>123 Reynolds T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Baker C H</td>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>320 Wurtz F F</th>
<th>320 Wurtz F F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>311 Bailey S B</td>
<td>326 College Alley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143 Harter J J</td>
<td>From Sumner to Mullen ave, 1st south of Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 Williams L H</td>
<td><strong>W</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Abbott R F</td>
<td>304 Norton Mrs B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317 Leavitt P W</td>
<td>321 Thomas J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319 Chapman W M</td>
<td>&quot; Ernsberger C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319 Chamberlain C W</td>
<td>127 Denham W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Frank W J</td>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321 Thomas J R</td>
<td>104 Harden T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Ernsberger C E</td>
<td>106 Hershey E A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Denham W H</td>
<td>108 Rhodes J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320 Wurtz F F</td>
<td>110 Brockway C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>East Side</strong></td>
<td><strong>Commings</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Hine H D, carriage painter</td>
<td>From Wooster ave south to Bowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Schuck P J</td>
<td>117 Kummer C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Fultz J M</td>
<td>119 Baker J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Stroker J</td>
<td>123 Reynolds T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Baker C H</td>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>320 Wurtz F F</th>
<th>320 Wurtz F F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>311 Bailey S B</td>
<td>326 College Alley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143 Harter J J</td>
<td>From Sumner to Mullen ave, 1st south of Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 Williams L H</td>
<td><strong>W</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Abbott R F</td>
<td>304 Norton Mrs B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317 Leavitt P W</td>
<td>321 Thomas J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319 Chapman W M</td>
<td>&quot; Ernsberger C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319 Chamberlain C W</td>
<td>127 Denham W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Frank W J</td>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321 Thomas J R</td>
<td>104 Harden T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Ernsberger C E</td>
<td>106 Hershey E A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Denham W H</td>
<td>108 Rhodes J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320 Wurtz F F</td>
<td>110 Brockway C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>East Side</strong></td>
<td><strong>Commings</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Hine H D, carriage painter</td>
<td>From Wooster ave south to Bowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Schuck P J</td>
<td>117 Kummer C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Fultz J M</td>
<td>119 Baker J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Stroker J</td>
<td>123 Reynolds T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Baker C H</td>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>320 Wurtz F F</th>
<th>320 Wurtz F F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>311 Bailey S B</td>
<td>326 College Alley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143 Harter J J</td>
<td>From Sumner to Mullen ave, 1st south of Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 Williams L H</td>
<td><strong>W</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Abbott R F</td>
<td>304 Norton Mrs B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317 Leavitt P W</td>
<td>321 Thomas J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319 Chapman W M</td>
<td>&quot; Ernsberger C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319 Chamberlain C W</td>
<td>127 Denham W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Frank W J</td>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321 Thomas J R</td>
<td>104 Harden T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Ernsberger C E</td>
<td>106 Hershey E A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Denham W H</td>
<td>108 Rhodes J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320 Wurtz F F</td>
<td>110 Brockway C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>East Side</strong></td>
<td><strong>Commings</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Hine H D, carriage painter</td>
<td>From Wooster ave south to Bowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Schuck P J</td>
<td>117 Kummer C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Fultz J M</td>
<td>119 Baker J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Stroker J</td>
<td>123 Reynolds T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Baker C H</td>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### South Side

- 218 Anderson Mrs R
- 220 Strange Mrs M
- 302 McDonald Mrs N J
- 304 Krohmer Mrs B

### COTTER

From Jewett east, 1st north of Buchtel ave

### COURT ALLEY

From Rockwell Court to Maple, 1st east of Butman

### COVENTRY

From Johnston south, 1st east of Spicer

### CRESCENT

From Elm north, 1st west of Merriman

### CROSBY

From Ho S Maple west- erly, 1st south of W Market

### North Side

- 101 Ferret E V
- 111 Koons A F
- 113 Smith N P
- 115 Harris T P
- 117 Hirsch G
- 117 Grove W S
- 117 Weber J C
- 119 May R A
- 1194 Braden Mrs S J
- 121 Tets E B
- 123 Pardee Mrs L
- 125 Sigel G
- 127 Durr W
- 129 Hodgon S
- 131 Leighton J H
- 133 Overholt J L
- 135 Haynes J N
- 137 Hummelman G C
- 139 Drushal D H
- 141 Caswall R M
- 143 Ferguson R E
- 145 Folger W A
- 145 Collett W R
- 147 Fuller G
- 147 Fetherson J S
- 151 Galehouse S G

---

D. H. McBride Co. **SELL CLOCKS of all descriptions for Price.**

below regular
The Best and Most Convenient Place for Family Picnics is at Lakeside Park.

JOHN WOLF sells Curtain Poles and Shade Fixtures.
BEACON BADGES BEAT EVERYBODY ELSE.

Don't Worry About Moving,
But place your order with
CHAS. DIETZ,
and the work will be done
right. Telephone 199.

**Sumner intersects**
- 701 Lehregenthaler A
- 703 Nahir Mrs P
- 705 Backer G
- 707 Graf O
- 709 Vacant
- 711 Greussing J

**Allyn intersects**
- 805 Wilhelm E
- 807 Glaatser F
- 809 Steffen J S

**South Side**
- 104 Keifer F
- 106 Reichler G A

Unopened to Miami
- 307 Graf F
- 310 Ward J

**Washington intersects**
- 402 Kreps E
- 405 Germann P
- 407 Sheehy W
- 409 Kempel J
- 408 Boecker J

**Grant intersects**
- 504 Somerfeldt C

Sherman intersects
- 604 Greasing J
- 606 Barth J

**Sumner intersects**

**Allyn intersects**
- 804 Thomas N
- 806 Vaughan J R
- 808 Emmel G
- 811 Brown P

**CROUSE**
From 217 Brown east to Beaver, 1st south of Exchange

**North Side**
- 115 Ruth A J
- 109 Harris T P

**Spicer intersects**
- 105 Vanbrianiott C W
- 109 Vacant
- 111 Call F
- 115 Keller W C
- 117 Lidy J
- 119 Johnson G
- 112 Wetzel J C

**Fountain intersects**
- 209 Corl Mrs M
- 211 Peterson J
- 213 Kears P
- 215 Wade W J
- 217 O'Hara E J
- 110 Hange O J
- 112 Heyburn G
- 114 Grudley G W
- 116 Hubbard G E

**Spicer intersects**
- 102 Sohn C H
- 104 Myers A H
- 106 Kelly G F
- 110 Vacant
- 112 Lockbaum F M
- 114 Eckart J S
- 196 Van Nattor L

**Fountain intersects**
- 202 Trockley N
- 204 Daubenfeldt M
- 206 Butler G
- 208 Nelson J
- 210 Shuman C J
- 212 Stow E C
- 214 Keller M
- 216 Diesz L

**CUYAHOGA**
From 600 N Howard northwesterly

**East Side**
- 113 Vacant
- 115 Hogarth J
- 115 rear, Viall T
- 117 rear, Chase J F

117 Imheld Mrs M
119 Mannig A
121 Gunderjahn G W
123 Mohler A
125 Kuleman A C
127 Herbruck P
131 Holst F W
137 Dietz Mrs L
141 Kramer G
1414 Ball N
143 Walder F
145 Birmingham M
149 Williams Mrs E
  rear, Pockrandt H C
  Sommar G
  Pockrandt H F W
151 Juliette Mrs M
153 Rohr J
155 Fisher W
157 Culligan Mrs M
  rear, Frankln C
159 Russell E D
  rear Stoler R
  rear Garn T
161 Turner P J
165 Marquardt C F W
163 Lane Mrs M
  Haue J
169 Boyes J W
183 salmon W M
193 Caswall F
205 Mohr E H

**Tailwaide are intersects**
- 319 Cleveland C D
- 321 Byerley M C
  Owen Mrs H
- 323 Patterson R G
- 325 Will F
  — Bickler J
  — Selzer F
  — Selzer L
  — Selzer M
  — Selzer M J
  — Stobbs J
  — Love H
  — Brainard G W
  — Courson G B
  — Veon R
  — Selzer Mrs J
  — Diesz E F
  — Vacant
  — Carr E A
  — Bickler A
  — Guse L

No Better Service in the State. **AKRON TRANSFER CO.**
GROCERS, keep your shelves full of GRAND SOAP.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

PATTERSON & PIXLEY,
PRINTERS.

Telephone 180  183 South Main St.
Come in and see us  We are on the ground floor  No stairs
to climb  Best of work guaranteed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EAST SIDE</th>
<th>WEST SIDE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>109 Hoy J L</td>
<td>102 Troeller C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Sullivan M</td>
<td>110 Chamberlin C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 McDonough</td>
<td>112 Fisher Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Billman J H</td>
<td>&quot; Douglass J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 McGovern T J</td>
<td>&quot; Longacre E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Flanagan J</td>
<td>116 Guecanhauser J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 Cook H</td>
<td>&quot; Solichka John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 O'Connell Mrs M</td>
<td>118 Tucholsky D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141 Zink H</td>
<td>119 Jones R N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 Vacant</td>
<td>120 Holst J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147 Foust J J</td>
<td>122 Johnson Mrs E B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149 Bubaker C</td>
<td>124 Mustill E J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151 McKeal W</td>
<td>128 Hoagland Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153 Warden J W</td>
<td>130 Mealy R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155 Morgan A</td>
<td>131 Holtz H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162 Furrer F W, grocer</td>
<td>132 Gilford H G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164 Wright O E</td>
<td>&quot; Mustill begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166 Gallagher J</td>
<td>136 Gallagher J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>140 Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Otto begins

148 Schumacher F O
150 Kahler F H
152 Ewald F W, grocer

Mullin begins

156 Roepke C F
160 Marginett E
" Ault J
" Brunswick J
164 Mooney P M
162 Diesz M J
164 Smith A
166 Ohlhoefi J
169 Bruegger J
182 Myers F C
184 Sepah J
186 Diesz Mrs A
188 Carpenter F T
190 Limrie W H
192 Engel A E
" rear, France Mrs S
194 Irvin J
198 McGahey J
200 Yeon C W
202 Johnson J J
204 Bergdorf J P

W Tallmadge intersects

308 Bennett A F
310 Ernest A F
314 Melini W C
316 Pinckney G
318 Braun F
324 Weirman J N
403 Walsar J U

DAY
From 215 Adams east to Stone, 1st north of Upson

NORTH SIDE
101 Reading J
103 Steese W
105 Ely A S
107 Hutchings Mrs L
113 Montgomery R A
115 Ginter C M
117 Claflin V E
119 Trisch C M
123 Augustus C
127 Bell Miss E

SOUTH SIDE
106 Bell F S
110 These W T
112 Thomas L S
" Brown W
114 Smith C F
116 Perschonke A

DAYTON
From Glenwood ave north, 1st east of Blaine ave

Agents' Estimates are not binding. See that all promises are written in your policy. R. E. Ferguson.
FINEST DISPLAY OF FURNITURE IN THE CITY

DODGE & PLUMER

N. R. STEINER & CO.
DEALERS IN
REAL ESTATE.
Managers South Akron Land Syndicate's Allotments. 1,500 lots in South Akron Land Syndicate's and nearly 400 lots in Switzer & Steiner's Allotments, all located in South Akron.
Office, 233 S. Main St. Telephone 145.

DIVISION ALLEY
From Maple to West bet. Smith and Division

DIXON PLACE
From 25th Carroll south, 1st east of Brown
105 Cramer W
106 Roseneil A
107 Williams I C
109 Jones J E
111 Dixon J R
115 Luntz E W
117 Arenson D
117 Kramer C

DOUGLAS
From S Maple south, 1st west of Exchange
— Russell T H
— Husong C A

DOYLE
From N Valley to Aqueduct, 1st north of Silver Grove

DUBLIN
From N Case ave southeast, 1st north of Market

EAGLE
From 411 Washington east, 1st south of Thornton
103 Denious G
110 Steffee S S Jr
108 Froehlich G
109 Bedur G
112 Miller Wm
114 Zimmer G
116 Carre A

EAGLE ALLEY
From Coburn west, 1st south of Campbell

EARLE
From 364 N Arlington west

100 Wagner I H
102 Earle H
104 rear Nelson C
106 Lindley Mrs K
106 Bartholomew D R

EAST AVE
From W Exchange south, 1st west of Portage Path
— Bacon S
— Maple Inserted
— Jordan F
— Jordan C
— Newbauer F
— Artbauer Mrs M
— Artbauer M
— Reinhart H

EAST SIDE
— Harre L N
— Gilbo M J
— Bye W

— Crosby ends
— Bye begins
— Bacon begins
— Maple Inserted

EASTERN ALLEY
Bet E Buchtel ave and Carroll

EDGE
From Champlain west, 1st south of Irvin
— Edge John

ELIZABETH
From 1033 E Market east

NORTH SIDE
101 Edward J Pm
114 Schroeder G W
116 Reynolds A C
118 Burst A A

ELY
From Merriman west, 1st north of Marshall ave

ERIE
From 510 W Cedar south, 1st west of Pine

WEST SIDE
103 Conrad P
105 Mangold A
107 Groesel C E
109 Weary E
111 South C

EAST SIDE
102 Gonder W H
104 Mahoney J T
106 Stork L
108 Eberhard W C
110 Morey W R
112 Herrick Mrs C B

EUCLID AVE
From Wabash ave east, 1st south of W Chestnut

NORTH SIDE
— Disciple Church
105 Schutz Mrs L
112 Zehnder R
114 Bunnell E S
116 Hassler W S

SOUTH SIDE
105 Eschelman Mrs L
107 Davis B F
111 Nesbitt H
113 McConville S W
115 Purdy H

EXCHANGE EAST
From 701 S Main east to E Market

NORTH SIDE
101 Gossett Mrs V F
103 Richards J, barber
109 Pariseau Chas
115 Denapel C B
119 Ritzman K, tailor

D. H. McBride Co. For Opera Glasses and Silver Novelties Get our prices before buying.
Are you a Miserable Dyspeptic? Try Black's Ak-ro-ni-an NERVE TONIC.

BOATING FACILITIES

EVERYTHING NEW AND FIRST CLASS AT

LAKESIDE PARK

- Miller interests
- 611 Bradford T S
- 613 Kipp H
- 615 Borch M. G.
- 617 Wissler B. K.
- - Mills & sons
- 625 Goldsmith W., baker
- 627 Morel L. B.
- - Cogy 1 A
- 629 Smetts R
- 621 Inskipp J. W.
- - Inskipp R. E.
- 633 Parker A. W
- 635 Smetts G. R
- - Brown interests
- 701 Inskipp R. E., grocer
- - Baker O. C.
- - Crankshaw Miss E.
- 701 Harrington E. S
- 701 Mitchell C. F.
- 703 Bolte Mrs. W., meat
- - Hills F. G
- 703 Blumenstein W. H
- 705 Kelton H. A
- 705 Bowers Mrs. S
- 707 Chapman J. K
- 709 Myers A. L
- 711 Holmes J. P
- 714 Spier A. K
- 715 Keller J. J
- 719 Busch Mrs. J
- 721 Klime F. C
- 723 Armstrong W
- 725 Christensen M. F
- 727 Swnehart J. A
- 729 Hemmington H. C
- 729 Mix E. M., grocer
- - Spier interests
- 803 Lantz W. F
- - Gibbs E. I
- 805 Alden L
- 807 Stein Mrs. M
- - Killing R. F. H
- 800 Nunemaker J
- 811 Kurtz W. F
- 813 Franchise W. E
- 817 Shaw M
- 847 German W
- 847 Rahn J
- 847 Ostertater J
- 847 Moewe W
- 919-924 Akron Paving
- - Brick Co
- 925 Lloyd N. J
- - Beaver interests
- 1001 Whitestone A
- 1005 Rockwell W. F
- - rear, Morris W
- - Spuller Mrs. S
- 987 Johnson Mrs. S.
- 989 Hart H. W
- 991-994 Buckeye S. P. Co
- 999 Summit S. P. Co
- - S. Arlington interests
- 1111 Eakens W. H
- 1115 Wilson J. E
- - Johnson T. B.
- - South Side
- 109 Austen P., saloon
- 102 Doppeltmay F. shop
- 104 Sweeten W. H
- 106 Semler F. J. store
- 110 Santom F. T. shop
- 116 Hitchcock & Welty, phys
- 118 Hitchcock E
- 124 Girnwell J
- - Mack C. L.
- - S. High interests
- 209 Gross J
- 221 Baughman Dr. F
- 223 Atkins J. T
- 228 Babcock Mrs. L. Q
- - S. Broadway interests
- - Railroads
- - Dickson & Son, etc
- - Washington begins
- 400 Diehl J. T

Velvets, Silks and Satins at John Wolf's, Akron, O.
# COACHES

For Weddings, Funerals and Parties.
ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
CHAS. DIETZ.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>116 N. High St.</th>
<th>Telephone 199</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>402 Browne L T, dentist</td>
<td>612 Mantz W B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 Dohm J T, grocer</td>
<td>614 Sweeney C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404 Bartels II, meat</td>
<td>616 Mosser O B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Nahre J</td>
<td>&quot; Klang begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404 Norris C E, phys</td>
<td>618 Baugh M V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404 Bartels II</td>
<td>620 Voss Mrs C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Grant begins</td>
<td>624 Klang J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408 Eberhard J</td>
<td>626 Wear O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 Plapport P W</td>
<td>630 Donaple Mrs A A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 Cunning A P</td>
<td>634 Ingham Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414 Chandler J</td>
<td>636 Brown intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416 Parks T C</td>
<td>700 Brecht P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418 Miller J W</td>
<td>706 Krun Mrs C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Buckeye intersects</td>
<td>710 Krun M J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 Brown H M</td>
<td>713 Kilbourn W W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506 Gaessler Mrs A M</td>
<td>714 Hamlin W W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510 Gaessler F C, saloon</td>
<td>716 Campbell J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Heart begins</td>
<td>722 Parsons D T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514 Richard M E C</td>
<td>724 Selden Bros, grocers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Griffiths T R</td>
<td>802 Abbott Rev G S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516 Leser P</td>
<td>804 Baldwin J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518 Reimer O</td>
<td>806 Elton S G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Sherman begins</td>
<td>808 Budd T C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>522 Schontz &amp; Batten, grocers</td>
<td>810 Harmon F H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Ball A</td>
<td>812 Harris T J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Dressler S K, tanner</td>
<td>814 Peters J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524 Hargett F B</td>
<td>816 Parker J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526 Rathbun W W</td>
<td>822 Krumetch A, saloon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>528 Walter J II</td>
<td>&quot; Fountain intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>532 Schoeninger Mrs F</td>
<td>904 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Summer begins</td>
<td>906 McClear J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 Dice J W, grocer</td>
<td>&quot; Beatty F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 Fornecker Mrs M</td>
<td>908 Suckler J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Morrison A J</td>
<td>910 Pascher H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602 Willard H F</td>
<td>912 Sutter F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Goerner T H</td>
<td>914 Weideman J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604 Lannman L</td>
<td>918 Ealing W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Acker G W</td>
<td>&quot; Beerter intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604 Von Langerke A</td>
<td>&quot; Cook Mrs C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606 Estep E W</td>
<td>527 McMillen D H, barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Allyn begins</td>
<td>&quot; Cook Mrs C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612 Haslet G A</td>
<td>529 Jones E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614 Smith G</td>
<td>529 Kolb Mrs S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Arlington intersects</td>
<td>531 Kolb Mrs L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2d M E Church</td>
<td>&quot; W Center ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire station No 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXCHANGE WEST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

From 700 S Main west to city limits

**NORTH SIDE**

| 113 Adkins J T, livery |
| 125 Paper mill |
| 203 Brodt J |
| 209 Wilhelm C |
| 213 Fischer W |
| 221 Devert W M |
| 227 Koplin A L |
| " Albright C H |
| Bowery intersects |
| Perkins Park |
| Locust intersects |
| 401 Hallinan C, grocer |
| " Chamberlin Mrs ME |
| 403 Porter & Anderson, painters |
| " Pine intersects |
| 501 Abele G |
| 503 Kochl J |
| " Wagner C |
| 505 Hattie D, saloon |
| " Hattie A |
| 507 Kyser J F |
| 509 McGickian J |
| 511 Schultz J |
| 513 Burch A M |
| 515 Gray R |
| 517 Simon C |
| 519 Fritz J |
| 5194 Vacant |
| 527 McMillen D H, barber |
| " Cook Mrs C |
| 529 Jones E |
| 529 Kolb Mrs S |
| 531 Kolb Mrs L |

---

**25 CENTS WILL TAKE YOU TO THE DEPOT. IF NOT OVER A MILE.**

TEL. 249.
GROCERS, keep your shelves full of CALLA SOAP.

PATTERSON & PIXLEY, PRINTERS.
Tel. 130 Opp M O'Neill & Co 133 S Main St

TERMS CASH. Promptness guaranteed. Best of work and lowest prices consistent with first-class work.

Water街 intersects
200 Everhart J
201 Cruise H F, meat
202 Bishop Mrs X
203 Hixson S W, grocer
210 Peebles M H, barber
211 Maxwell J
212 Young J
214 Pierson H W, phys
215 Leavers W F

Bowery街 intersects
Perkins school

Local街 intersects
400 Omrod S G
402 Holloway E P
404 Marshall J E

Pin街 intersects
500 Simon X
502 Dressler C
504 Parker H A
506 Brownell G E
508 Minder A
512 Hallinan Mrs E
514 Guehrenrath J W

Wabash are begins
520 McKeen Mrs M A
521 McShaffrey E
526 Glennon P
530 Coleman T C
532 Carson A
544 McCan Mrs M
552 MeGinn H C
554 Kuder T W
560 McShaffrey J
574 Hawelend J H
576 Zimmerman H

Willow are begins
560 Thelen N
564 Hughes R W
568 Fiscus F M
570 Vacant
576 Myers C B
578 Ortschell J
580 Clark S S Jr
580 Cray J C
582 Young R
584 Hutton J W
586 Scudder T W
588 Welch E S
590 Berger C F
592 Packard T
593 Woods S
594 McDonell J
598 Koontz A A

Portage street intersects

Maple street intersects
— Grace school

Home ends
— Bures L
— Biggs L R
— Fairbanks Mrs M
— Sichley A
— Krupf A

East are begins
— Wylie Mrs M
— Harris L M
— Hamlin E S
— Vacant
— Shoemaker L
— Sichley W M

FACTORY
From 1278 E Market northwest, 1st east of Prune

North Sidi
121 Baird F J
125 Reed J H
131 Miley S S
— Felt Works

Bombastic statements are not proof. Investigate for yourself.
R. E. FERGUSON Insurance.
N. R. STEINER & CO.
DEALERS IN
REAL ESTATE.
Managers South Akron Land Syndicate's Allotments 1,500 lots in South Akron Land Syndicate's and nearly 400 lots in Sweltzer & Steiner's Allotments, all located in South Akron.
Office, 233 S. Main St. Telephone 145.

River intersects
205 Wilson W D
207 Olson J H
208 Peterson N
209 Wormald C

South Side
124 Hartenstein G W
128 Rice T J
132 Spenkel C O
136 Peck Mrs A L

River intersects
204 Watson W

FAIR
From S Main east, 1st south of Cross

North Side
105 Fogle F

S Broadway intersects
203 Miller F
205 Young G

South Side

S Broadway intersects
200 Waldsmith G S
202 Bollinger J
" Bottloph P C
204 Prahl L
206 Bollinger H

FAIR PLACE
From Goodrich south, 1st east of Main
103 McBarnes W H
105 Swenson N

FAIRVIEW TERRACE
From N Howard west, 1st north of Cuyahoga
100 Carothers W A
104 Hawsman J
103 Pockrandt Mrs L
— Sawyer W T

FIFTH AVE
From S Arlington east, 1st south of Fourth ave

FINK
From Commons west to St Clair, 1st south of Wooster ave
100 Drumm L

FIR
From S 20 E Market south to E Buchtel ave

EAST SIDE
— Episcopal Church
S Forge intersects
201 Vacant
205 Parsons W C
207 McFarlin W
213 Vors A C
217 Sheldon C E
219 Alden C C
229 Commons Miss C

WEST SIDE
102 Howarv C H
104 Stambaugh H J
106 Merrill M E G
" Butler F
S Forge intersects
200 Templeton C
202 Miles J C
206 Howarv J H
210 Burnham S M
" Saunders A T
212 Butler T
214 Moore J
215 Schumacher H
224 Schumacher L
226 Christy J
" Metlin J
230 Christy W
232 Walker R B

FIRST AVE
From Hart east, 1st south of Factory

FIRST ALLEY
From Bittman to Hall, 1st north of Maple

FOREST
From E Exchange south, 1st west of S Arlington

**LAKESIDE PARK**

**THE POPULAR SUMMER RESORT.**

On the line of the street railway.

---

**GOOD BEGINS**

- 122 Marvin U L
- 124 Shreiber H J
- 126 Scott A J
- 128 Vacant

**ARCH INTERSECTS**

- 212 Bannan A I
- 214 Höhlwend Mrs M
- 216 Hury J
- 218 Vacant
- 220 Hawse Mrs N

**FORGE SOUTH**

From 900 E Market southwest to Hill

**NORTH SID**

Episcopal Church

**For intersects**

- 204 Hower M O
- 206 Chambers J E
- 208 Biebricher P H

**S Union Intersects**

- 202 Corbett T H
- 204 Maurer Mrs G
- 206 Getz H

**Lincoln Ends**

- Union Park
- 208 Malone Mrs A E

**FORGE ALLEY**

From Bloom alley to Sugar alley 1st north of Hazel

**FOUNTAIN**

From 315 Carroll south, 1st east of Spicer

**India, Paisley, Persian, and Scotch Shawls. John Wolf.**
LITHOGRAPHING BY BEST SKILL. BEACON OFFICE.

COVERED MOVING WAGONS,
Especially for Household Goods, Etc.
All orders receive prompt attention.

CHAS. DIETZ, 116 N. High St.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEST SIDE</th>
<th>EAST SIDE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>104 Morris P M</td>
<td>107 Matherson Mrs J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Morris P M</td>
<td>106 Myers A E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Longon M</td>
<td>109 Huse L W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wintrode J A</td>
<td>111 Bauer M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Sillett C M</td>
<td>113 Deakin J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear, Johnson J</td>
<td>115 Hanscom C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear, Comings W J</td>
<td>116 Hanscom A S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Deminsson G W</td>
<td>118 Curtis H M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 Miller J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FRANKLIN
From 910 E Market south to E Buchtel ave

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NORTH SIDE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>103-5 Transfer barns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Barnett, vet surg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 McDermott Mrs L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Strobel F V, baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Jones R H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Collins Mrs M E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Seymour R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Blocher G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

N High intersects
| 201 Konrad A |
| 211 McGreavy Mrs C |
| " rear, Nemcek J |
| 213 O'Neil Mrs A |
| 217 O'Neil Mrs B |
| 219 Collins Mrs M |
| 221 Collins N J |
| 223 McCormick J |
| 237 Kraus Mrs T |
| 239 Kraus A J |
| 241 Hoagland F R |
| " McGibbons Mrs A |
| 243 Branch W |
| " rear, Yost C W |
| 245 Wheeler P D |
| 2454 Mann B |
| 247 French Mrs C |

SOUTHERN
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOUTH SIDE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111 Schwinn J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Cummings R J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

High intersects
| 200 Bruton J F, saloon |
| 202 Hames S K |
| 204 Harvey T A |
| 208 Klime Mrs C |

Broadway ends
| 212 Gorman J K |
| 214 Costigan Mrs M |
| " rear, Smythe J S |
| 216 Cordarella M |
| 218 Clayton J |
| " Boedicker R O |
| 220 Clayton & Son |

N Summit ends
| 224 Hailstock F M |
| 224 Hallen J |
| 226 Merwin Mrs M |
| 228 Dewey E A |
| 220 Lusaka T |
| 232 rear, Evans T |

The Akron Transfer Co. Furnishes the best Coaches for Weddings and Funerals.
### PATTERSON & PIXLEY, PRINTERS.

**Tel. 180  Opp M O'Neill & Co.  133 S. Main St**

**Publishers of Akron City Times, Baptist Ensign, and Buchtelite. We do general Job Printing and solicit your patronage.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exchange, 1st west of S Main</th>
<th>Butler ave begins</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEHRES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossing Sherman south of Himan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEHRES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Sweeter &amp; Steiner allotment) see Andrus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERMAN ALLEY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Market east, 1st north of Norton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GETZ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From E Miller ave south to Cole ave, 1st east of S High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>East Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Bliss J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Rhodes W S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Rundell G A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLENDALE AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From W Market westerly to S Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Robb Mrs M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Sargent A H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLENWOOD AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From N Howard easterly, 1st north of Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Riley C W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Geer W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Gilletly Mrs A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hamilton Mrs A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Bailey Mrs M C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 McMullen J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Ferguson O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Geer W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Robenstone D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173 Spudler E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MY CLAIMS ARE**

Broad. It is a pleasure to prove them. R. E. Ferguson.

**INSURANCE.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>106</th>
<th>Loomis C H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Cooke E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Sorrick J H K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Myers C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>O'Brien G H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Isenmann G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Thuer H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Goodrich**

From 963 S Main east, 1st south of E Chestnut

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NORTH SIDE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOUTH SIDE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fair Place begins**

| 110      | Haynes H H |
| 112      | Spidel G H |

**Grace**

From S Tallmadge ave, north, 1st east of Cuyahoga

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EAST SIDE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEST SIDE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Grace Ave**

From Long south, 1st west of Celia ave

**Grant**

From 406 E Exchange south, 1st east of Washington

| 201     | Erath J, Saloon |
| 203     | Koehler A, meat |
| 205     | Roth Mrs M      |
| 207     | Schmidt E       |
| 209     | Teeple S        |
| 211     | Jackson H H     |
| 213     | Nettle C W      |
| 215     | Raber J         |
| 215     | Brown H         |
| 217     | Vacant          |
| 219     | Gifford C G     |
| 223     | Darkow A        |

**F Thornton intersects**

| 303      | Rogler J C    |
| 305      | Daly N        |
| 311      | Whitacre J    |
| 315      | Kluge G       |
| 319      | Sues N        |
| 319      | Gross W       |
| 421      | Gustave H     |
| 421      | E Fors intersects |
| 403      | Schellin F    |
| 405      | Marquardt F   |
| 413      | Knapp J G     |
| 415      | Leicht M      |
| 417      | Tobalt F      |
| 419      | Scherbert F   |

**South intersects**

| 411      | Rottenberg C  |
| 413      | Poplaw C      |
| 415      | Densten H     |
| 417      | Garske B      |
| 423      | Werner G      |
| 423      | Siebert L F   |

**West Side**

| 104      | Zindel Mrs R  |
| 106      | Strassburg W  |
| 108      | Merz John     |
| 110      | Niemann J     |
| 112      | Binner J, saloon |
| 114      | Hallauer W    |
| 116      | Grad J        |
| 1164     | Schweitzer P  |
| 118      | Bahn Mrs L    |
| "        | Neiger Mrs A  |
| "        | Gillings Mrs V|
| 120      | Gaskell L J   |
| 1204     | Naverson W    |
| 122      | Echoren Mrs C |
| 126      | Jost J J      |
| "        | Jones W T     |
| 128      | Stabb W H     |
| 130      | Poulsom T     |
| 132      | Sanderson J J |
| 134      | Walters W C   |
| 136      | Neiger A      |
| 138      | Schlimme H    |

**Halstead ends**

| 142      | Bergmann J J  |

---


Sell you Diamonds and save you on one profit.
### LAKESIDE PARK

**IS AKRON'S FAVORITE RESORT.**

**Take the Street Railway.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>E Miller ave intersects</th>
<th>105 Stone R D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>— Abbas J</td>
<td>“ Heller L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GRAPE</strong></td>
<td>107 Gardner J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Walnut east to</td>
<td>109 Morris D W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio canal, 1st south of</td>
<td>111 Harris Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Actona</td>
<td>113 Harris L W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GRAY ALLEY</strong></td>
<td>115 Hadfield J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Spier to Brown,</td>
<td><strong>SOUTH SIDE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st north of Power</td>
<td>114 Haynes J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GREEN</strong></td>
<td>116 Angel T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 203 W Market</td>
<td><strong>HANSCOM ALLEY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>north, 1st west of Canal</td>
<td>From High to Broadway, 1st north of Mar-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAST SIDF</td>
<td>ket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Dick C F W</td>
<td><strong>HARRIET</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Peterson J H</td>
<td>Crossing Sherman south of Gehres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Gross J A</td>
<td><strong>HART</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood begins</td>
<td>From south of John-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST SIDE</td>
<td>ston southerly, 1st west of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Reilly T J</td>
<td>River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Remington O H</td>
<td>— Shunk J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1024 Esselburn Mrs E</td>
<td>— Akron Queensware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Atwood J C</td>
<td>Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ Walters Mrs A</td>
<td>— Clayton S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GREEN ALLEY</strong></td>
<td>— Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Water to Locust</td>
<td>— Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bet Buchtel ave and</td>
<td>— Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>— Young J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HALL</strong></td>
<td><strong>HARVARD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Crosby to Maple,</td>
<td>From Campbell south,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st west of Rittman</td>
<td>1st w of Yale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAST SIDF</td>
<td><strong>EAST SIDE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 McAllister J</td>
<td>101 Strole H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Cummins V J</td>
<td>103 McCaman J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Kneidl H</td>
<td>105 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Taylor W</td>
<td>107 Toennessen F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Welton J A</td>
<td>107 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Viers E L</td>
<td>109 Grindle J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ Murphy Mrs E</td>
<td>111 Sherwin W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HALSTEAD</strong></td>
<td>4 Crook W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 139 Washington,</td>
<td>113 Stahl G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st south of Chestnut</td>
<td><strong>SOUTH SIDE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alley</td>
<td>111 Sherwin W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**JOHN WOLF**

SELLS THE BEST FRENCH AND AMERICAN CORSETS.
CHAS. DIETZ,
LIVERY and TRANSFER LINES.
BEST SERVICE.
116 N. High St. Telephone 199.

115 Burrutt T
117 Ziegler L
127 Dorner J P
129 Wright M B
133 Siedler W

WEST SIDE
108 Martin A
114 Croft J
130 Smith C S

W Thornton intersects
202 Berrodin J B
204 Kiplinger C H
218 McLaughlin A

HASTINGS ALLEY
From College to Union, 1st north of Buchtel Ave
HAZEL
From 115 Arch east to city limits

NORTH SIDE
101 Hogan J
108 Allen Mrs A
109 Roth E L
110 Schumacher J
113 Troyen G W
107 Rouse Mrs E

N Maple intersects
235 Linnel D J
237 Towey J
239 Single G
241 Mathes J
243 Kroker J
245 Bork H A
— Bahr C A
— Geske G

SOUTH SIDE
104 Basore H S

N Maple intersects
206 Flower Mrs C
210 Barber Mrs E
208 Kelso Mrs C
214 Wider W
Valley Ry
232 Born J

Bank ends
N Arlington intersects
414 Gregg S

236 Krahla A
258 Geske F

HIGH NORTH
From 301 E Market north, 1st east of N Main

EAST SIDE
Herbert Park
113 Oberholser F P
115 Storer J B
119 Foster A W
125 Greenman House
129 Wesener J E
133 Schilling W F
— Warehouse
149 Scott Mrs M B
151 Vacant
161 Fiedlerman M
163 Roberson C E
2 Pettit Mrs M E
165 Lynch J
Railroad
167 Taylor J
169 Jackson A
171 Williams Mrs E
173 McCom B T
175 Terriss Mrs M E
177 Norris W B
— Harris A
179 Henry C

J Furnace intersects
203 Reck J
205 O'Neill C
— Lake View Coal Co

WEST SIDE
110 Ahlstrom, pianos
112-4 Crumrine M H, Marble Works
116-8 Dietz C, Hivery
120-2 Innsdale, Hivery
130 Fredell R S
36 McSweeney J A
— W C & J. shops

Tailmadge intersects
160 Hiller J W
160 Wilhelms C E
162 Gooden Mrs L
— McChesney Mrs S
— Railroad
164 Heath R B
— Green J R
174 Weyrick J E
176 Wentz L M
168 Rotting Works

The Akron Transfer Co. "DAY AND NIGHT" Tel. 249
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY. USE GRAND SOAP.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AKRON CITY DIRECTORY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATTERSON &amp; PIXLEY, • PRINTERS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel 180  Opp W O'Neil &amp; Co  123 S Main St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All work neatly and promptly done. Give us a call. We have everything new and can give satisfaction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGH SOUTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 300 E Market south, 1st east of S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easi Sidel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Edeburn E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Knowlton Dr J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Rockwell Dr J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 Newberry Miss L O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 Weary Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Griffith D L, milk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Private school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141 Rentschler Mrs K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247 Baird K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257 Allen Mrs S M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259 Bissell Mrs S M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Mill intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 Doran W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Kimberk C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Stued J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Lutzenheiser W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Disciple Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Lothmann Rev H W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Lutheran Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarry intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 Leonard &amp; Underwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Court House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413 Derrig J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L Center intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 Wells R C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 Eit J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E State intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601 Dempsey W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603 Jacobs &amp; Jacobs, physicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605 Jacobs Dr W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607 Knapp F A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611 Kline F J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Smith T E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Buchtel ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703 McGrath Mrs J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Spalding Mrs N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wallace J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Edwards C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701 Prowell Rev J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Exchange intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>803 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807 Eddy C S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>809 Bolt G T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Cedar intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901 Faust Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903 Cowles C G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905 McManus F L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>907 Phillips W P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Parenbach A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>909 Boylan A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911 Lewis R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hissong E G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Chestnut intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Selle Gear Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Akron Iron Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steer intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Smith C M, saloon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iton intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1003 Stark J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1109 Rouch N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1111 Faust J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1113 Faust W R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1115 Rabbie F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1115 Brown W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1117 Poole H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Johnston F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1119 Stotler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Joy R J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1119 Moore Mrs J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1121 Clifton H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1123 Fisher G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1125 Neal J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1129 Neal Mrs S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1129 Davis W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Brown 'I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1131 Neust H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Thornton intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1203 Wallace R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1205 Darling J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1207 Watts J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1209 Smith P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1211 Huggler M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1215 Weida P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1217 Goodwin P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1219 Dreher E R, saloon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Vons intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1311 Matt M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1313 Fasig M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1315 Brown John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1317 Frey Mrs T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Newkome J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1319 Metcroy J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E South intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Parg J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Beardman T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Messner R A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Spurgeon A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Averill G H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST SIDEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Prior S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Charity Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Dressler S K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Cong Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Gray E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146 Swisher Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 Doyle Mrs L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Feltus A M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156 York C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Hebrew Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168 McCrystal T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176 Kapp J O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; McCrystal P, phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Mill intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Taylor J O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Shannon Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Sente Miss Kate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Kashmer E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear, Lancaster D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Nelson W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 Miller S J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Davis L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 Haneline Mrs R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 W Lamoneum Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarry intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Stanford Mrs M A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302 Wetzel Mrs L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Engin house</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Insurance, R. E. Ferguson, Paige Block, 146 S. Main St.
Our Own Make PARLOR WORK SOLD AT Dodge & Plumer's.

N. R. STEINER & CO.
REAL ESTATE.
Managers South Akron Land Syndicate's Allotments 1500 lots in South Akron Land Syndicate's and nearly 400 lots in Switzer & Steiner's Allotments, all located in South Akron.
Office, 233 S. Main St. Telephone 145.

Church intersects
400 Huegler Rev T J A
" Hibbard C E
" Kauth Mrs A
402 Zschoch E
" rear, Backe J
" rear, Humberger CE
4024 Lutes C
404 Day nursery
404 Vacant
408 Langendorf Mrs A
" rear, Major Mrs V A
410 Vacant
412 Tryon C E
414 Wynn Mrs M

E Center intersects
502 Tanner P E
" Botzum Mrs M J
E State intersects
600 Marriner H E
604 Noble W A
602 Jacobs H H
604 Dodge Mrs E A
606 Cole Mrs H A
" Abbott D E
E Buchtel Ave intersects
702 Viele C E
" Snyder Mrs M E
704 Kuhlke P, bakery
E Exchange intersects
804 McCune C W
806 Ellis W J
808 Harris Mrs M
810 Doerler C
E Cedar intersects
900 Katz S
" Zion Chapel
902 Stewart T B
904 Flickinger Mrs C E
906 Vacant
908 House J A
E Chestnut intersects
944 Smith Bros, mfg chemists

Goodrich intersects
Storie intersects
— John H
Iron intersects
1002 Davis R
1004 Halter A A
122 Rodrick R
McCoy intersects
S Broadway intersects
Cross intersects
1124 Nicholas T
Fair ends
1128 Mansfield W P
1130 Horabaugh Mrs S
1132 Heffernan P
J Thornton intersects
1204 Hoffman P H
1206 Brannan Mrs M
1208 Corbett J R
1208 Glass G
1210 Conway T
1212 Dunn T D
1214 Siman J O
1216 Ormon T
1216 Adams A
1220 Zwahlen C
1222 Strouse R
E York intersects
1234 Sechrist F
1236 Taylor W
1238 Herrold G W
1238 Briggs P F
1310 Harrington H H
1310 Quinn M
1316 Purdy J
1318 Wingertet G T
" Blier W E
" Townsend J A
1320 Royhan G
E South intersects
— Garrett J R


HIGHLAND AVE
From Ely north, 1st west of Crescent

HILL
From 427 S Forge south to E Center

East Side
101 Schooley M I
103 Hanshew W
" Holshoe I
105 Stock R
109 Dutt C B
111 Surgeon D H
113 Bach F B
115 Huether H
117 U B Church

James begins
119 Martin G W, barber
" Johnson S W
121 Shafer P G, grocer

West Side
100 Keeler W
102 Sprague J E
104 Randall L W
106 Dixon T H
108 Kemmerer P F
108 Fire Mrs T
1084 Rook G
116-6 Twine works
118 Walsh Mrs M E

HILLIARD AVE
From Cuyahoga Falls ave south, north of Tallmadge ave
— Woodring A P

HINMAN
Crossing Sherman south of Baldwin
— McGowan J
— Cover E
— Cover J
— Salyards G
— Schultz A

HOLLOWAY
From Wooster ave south to Howe, 1st west of Bell

East Side
103 Botzum F T
115 Brown J W
107 Pontious M E
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Poplar intersects</th>
<th>109 Ronstellen H</th>
<th>111 Harter F S</th>
<th>113 Silver S L</th>
<th>119 Moon F P</th>
<th>121 Schneider Mrs E</th>
<th>Jackson intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>207 Alternatt A</td>
<td>Barlges intersects</td>
<td>301 Frye S F</td>
<td>111 Hetzel M</td>
<td>114 Kennett M</td>
<td>108 Zimmerman C C</td>
<td>104 Austin M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>103 Swisher M J</td>
<td>104 Austin M</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Knaack Mrs M</td>
<td>ウィスト Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>112 Whelan M</td>
<td>114 Renner Mrs L</td>
<td>ジャクソン intersects</td>
<td>202 Illentzel J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>204 Shoemaker J S</td>
<td>206 Speicherman J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>208 Vacant</td>
<td>300 Kunde W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Barlges intersects</td>
<td>Campbell intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>109 Vacant</td>
<td>107 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>105 Hixson W T</td>
<td>103 Schmiedewolf W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOME</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>HOME</strong></td>
<td>From Wooster ave north, 1st west of Schell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EAST Side</td>
<td>106 Seiberling L E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>129 Schaller J</td>
<td>122 Huber G L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>124 Huber A</td>
<td>128 Heath A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>130 Vacant</td>
<td>132 Weakland G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>134 Stephen M</td>
<td>WEST Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WEST Side</td>
<td>111 Bare S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>117 Reyner J</td>
<td>119 Simpson H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>121 Shafter M H</td>
<td>125 Winkler J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>125 Shafter F</td>
<td>127 McCool C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 Shook A H</td>
<td>Peck H F</td>
<td>S Maple intersects</td>
<td>Labelle V</td>
<td>Twayne F A</td>
<td>Bradley G</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324 Whatley H</td>
<td>332 Eaton W G</td>
<td>305 Metzweiler A</td>
<td>347 Klemmacker A</td>
<td>374 Graner Mrs A M</td>
<td>376 Green F C</td>
<td>384 Myers L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>385 German A</td>
<td>386 Cooper C G</td>
<td>387 Dixon A</td>
<td>388 Hayes L W</td>
<td>389 Beadmore Mrs E J</td>
<td>390 Wore W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>391 Johnstn J</td>
<td>392 Wells R T</td>
<td>393 Mudron W C</td>
<td>394 Church W S</td>
<td>395 Parrish W</td>
<td>396 Hazle W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>397 Burns W H</td>
<td>398 Hoffman J</td>
<td>399 Backer Mrs L E</td>
<td>400 Barrett J</td>
<td>401 France Mrs L A</td>
<td>402 France D M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>403 Brautigan F</td>
<td>404 Wilcox C W</td>
<td>405 France Mrs L A</td>
<td>406 France D M</td>
<td>407 Brautigan F</td>
<td>408 Wilcox C W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TAKE THE STREET CAR FOR LAKESIDE PARK ON A HOT AFTERNOON.**

131 Shook A H | 324 Quilhot H I | TAVERN ROUTE | 328 Williamson Mrs F A | 332 Eaton W G | 305 Metzweiler A | 347 Klemmacker A | 374 Graner Mrs A M | 376 Green F C | — Myers L |

**HOPP**
From 201 Washington east to Grant, 1st south of Palmer

**NORTH SIDE**
101 Bean O D | 103 Butler A J | 105 Haberkost J C | 107 Esker C | " Volkman J | 1074 Stratton S | Zeller alley intersects |
| 111 Schaefer M | " Baum J D | 109 Funke J | 1074 Stratton S | " Volkman J | 1074 Stratton S | Zeller alley intersects |

**SOUTH SIDE**
106 Pail Wm

**HOGUE AVE**
From Hilliard ave east north of Tallmadge ave

**EAST SIDE**
111 Davis & Blocker, druggists | 113 Vail E J, saloon | 115 Boden A, meats | 117 Dotson J C, resrnt | 119 Goodyear J H, brbr | " Motz Wm, resrnt | " Young J, saloon | 121 Vacant |
| 123 S. Atlantic Garden | 127 Haas G, grocer | 129 Sondheim & Harter | 131 Maldinger G, meat |
| 123-5 Atlantic Garden | 127 Haas G, grocer | 129 Sondheim & Harter | 131 Maldinger G, meat |

**HOWARD NORTH**
From Market north to Cuyahoga Falls ave

**EAST SIDE**
111 Davis & Blocker, druggists | 113 Vail E J, saloon | 115 Boden A, meats | 117 Dotson J C, resrnt | 119 Goodyear J H, brbr | " Motz Wm, resrnt | " Young J, saloon | 121 Vacant |
| 123-5 Atlantic Garden | 127 Haas G, grocer | 129 Sondheim & Harter | 131 Maldinger G, meat |
TEAMING, MOVING
AND GENERAL DRAY WORK
Will Receive Prompt Attention.

CHAS. DIETZ, 116 N. High St.

| 133 O'Connor M., saloon | 108 Rentschler & Smallfield, saloon |
| 137 Lindsy J W | 110 Vacant |
| " Jones J, N., tailor | 112 Gumper F, saloon |
| 139 Vener C J, shop | 114-6 May & Fiebeger, stoves, etc |
| 141 Kimber C C | 116 Berkowitz, liquors |
| 143-7 U S Baking Co | " Lindsy J W |
| 149 Rostock's Hotel | 118 Pfaffler C, saloon |
| " Tailmadge begins | " Thorp L G, dentist |
| 169 Maurer E | 120 Maurer C J, saloon |
| " Bangs Mrs F M | 122 Powell J W, shop |
| 173 Kimber C C | " Wyruff C F, barber |
| 179 P A W R R | 124 Chinese laundry |
| 189 Vanosdale J C | 126 Vacant |
| " Ferber P | 129 Vacant |
| " Merchant B F | 134 Lustig, notions |
| 193 Rittenhouse G E | 136 Schwartz H, liquors |
| " blacksmith | 138 Clarke & Son, gro |
| 203 Vacant | 140 Pursell A H |
| 203 Wilson Mrs I | " Strobel's laundry |
| " Davis S | 142 Alderman W P |
| " Hughes Mrs M | " Kearns A |
| 207 Stahli F, office | 146 Rowe R, tailor |
| 207 Ross C, saloon | 148 Collins W, saloon |
| " E Furnace begins | 150 Rice A |
| " Fostenhouse Mrs J | 154 Riley C W, shop |
| 305 Enhardt A, saloon | 156 Hanson & Caswall |
| 307 Lowry W, saloon | " Wyruff C E |
| 309 Bannett E | 158 Williams W J, shop |
| 313 Kauth C, saloon | 162 Spaght S H, saloon |
| " Ridge begins | 166 Bailey A S |
| " Coal office | 168 Orth Mrs A |
| " Valley R | 170 Bakery |
| " Spring begins | " McGintock G G |
| " Novelty Mfg Co | " Beech begins |
| " F North begins | 180 Cooley J H |
| 511 Boder C R, saloon | 192 Coyle M J |
| " Notche H | 198 Myers L M |
| 513 Hoagland J L | 204 Gilbert E |
| 514 Will F, shop | 206 Scheffer Mrs B |
| 515 Smith W H, drugs | 210 Adams J Z |
| 519 Mueller Bros, meat | 218 Moran W F |
| 521 Maahs A, saloon | 330 Dier E F, shoeemkr |
| 523 Marquardt Mrs L | 404 Lantz C |
| " Gifford J B, cigars | " W North intersrets |

Passengers AND BAGGAGE Delivered to any part of the city.
GROCERS, DON'T FORGET US. THE AKRON SOAP CO.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

PATTERSON & PIXLEY, PRINTERS.

Tel 180 Opp M O'Neill & Co 133 S Main St

We make a specialty of visiting cards and stationery

123 Cogswell A W, novelty store
124 Hurley Miss J E, art needle work
123-7 Koch J & Co, clothing
" Hillman, dentist
" Edgerton S, atty
" Anderson G M, atty
129 Durr & Beck, millinery
" Harlow Mrs K A, hair dresser
" Harrington G S
131 Robin-on W G, book store
" Williamson G B, dentist
133 Remington O H, jeweler
" Less Miss A W, millinery
" Stewart O, shirt mfr
135 Moss H W, tailor
" Inzinger J F, dining hall
137 Simmons J K, saloon
139 Little J W, millinery
" Sturgeon S H, phys
" Stow E C, sign writer
141 Tiger Hat store
143 Becker & Aumann, confectioners
" Bock P P, ms, etc
" Wolfram T H, photographer
145 Good & Co, shoes
" Shuman J C, phys
" Zougehead R, phys
147 Dyke A L, cigars
" Paul Bros, civil engineers
145-7 Hammel's Business College
" Moster Fred
149 Kinzel A D, tailor
151 Harper & Co, drugs
153 Gaud J Tea Store
" Akron Rubber Stamp Works
" Read F D, phys
157-7 Murray & Watt, dry goods
159 Arcade Shoe Store
169 Arcade Block

Rooms
A McBride L, pianos
1 Sanford H C, atty
" Sanford W H, atty
2 Otis & Otis, atty
5 Welsh & Sawyer, attys
" Iredell R S, ins
4 Conner W H, dentist
5 Underwriters Assn
9-10 Hoffman P H, J P
" King A E, atty
" Tinker & Waters, attys
13 Animal Rem Co
15 Infirmary Directors
16 Gantner W P, architect
17-18 Kohler & Musser, attys
22 Spier Miss I B, atty
24 DeLince J, atty
25 DeLince Mrs M A
28 Root Tea Na H Co
30 Art Club
31 Bush Mfg Co
12-14 Courtney F F, photographer
33 Klein C, music
161 Postal Tel Co
" Wells, Large & Co
163-5 Polsky & Finn, dry goods
167 The Fair
" Humphrey E H, phys
169-71 Foster Mrs M F, millinery

THE MORE You Investigate, the more you will like our contracts - R E. Fegerson INSURANCE.
### MATTRESSES.
We make our own and guarantee them DODGE & PLUTON. 123 and 125 S Howard Street.

### N. R. STEINER & CO.
Dealers in
REAL ESTATE.

Managers South Akron Land Syndicate's Allotments; 1500 lots in South Akron Land Syndicate's and nearly 400 lots in Switzer & Steiner's Allotments, all located in South Akron.

Office, 233 S. Main St
Telephone 145

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>173 Hubbard C M, jeweler</th>
<th>110 Cutter M T &amp; Co shoes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Art Store</td>
<td>&quot; Morse N, atty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hilbish W, ins, etc</td>
<td>&quot; Loomis Bros, coal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175 Caswell &amp; Alderfer, caterers, etc</td>
<td>&quot; Adams Express Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177 I m e l m a n s's Pharmacy</td>
<td>&quot; Anderson Wm, J P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179 Nieberg G J, jeweler</td>
<td>&quot; Auble J H, real estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Shellhart &amp; Hack</td>
<td>&quot; Pardee G K, atty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181 Singer Mfg Co</td>
<td>&quot; Tanner &amp; Co, grocers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Holtz &amp; Holtz, phys</td>
<td>&quot; Storer J B &amp; Co, jewelers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Water Works Co</td>
<td>&quot; Evans W H, ins agt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Gough W E, phys</td>
<td>&quot; Smith F R, notions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Y M C A</td>
<td>&quot; McBride D H Co, jewelers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183 Palace Drug Store</td>
<td>&quot; Greenwood Bros, clothiers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185 Herman &amp; Hollander, cigars, etc</td>
<td>&quot; Vit Pressed Brick Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187 Mood F, saloon</td>
<td>&quot; 24-6 Dodge &amp; Plumer, furniture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189 &quot; The Bank&quot;</td>
<td>&quot; Holloway C A, shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191 Ferberstein D, cigars</td>
<td>&quot; Kelley Sisters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193 Allen S E, druggist</td>
<td>&quot; Chalker X, atty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Fisher H M, phys</td>
<td>&quot; Griswold G W, ins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Cleaver J V, phys</td>
<td>&quot; Frank, Laubach &amp; Nutt Co, jewelers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195 Postoffice</td>
<td>&quot; Frank's Bazaar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Akron Public Library</td>
<td>&quot; Schroeder W, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Masonic Temple</td>
<td>&quot; Callum F B, phys</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>110</th>
<th>Board of Trade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Hamlin &amp; Hale, barbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>Laskaris N, fruit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>Akron Gro &amp; Fruit Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td>Reily T J, cigars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>Jahant &amp; Weber, stoves, etc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>Kempel G A &amp; Co, hardware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>Rohrbacher &amp; Allen, hardware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>Sherbondy C C, ins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>Washer W, saloon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>Smith &amp; Hamlin, stoves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>Gintz K &amp; Sons, furniture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>Fishburn A, harness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>Murphy M J, liquors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>Richmond G G, sli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>Ebling F W, saloon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>Miller &amp; Roche, grocers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td>Derrig F J, liquors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>Kempel &amp; Horst, meat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>Jacobs O S, coal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>Germania office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>Coney W I, furniture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>Bissonnet G E, brbr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>Koch C, saloon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A Reliable Laxative and Diuretic, Black's Ak-ro-ni-an Kidney and Liver Remedy

DON'T GO ON LONG EXCURSIONS WHEN LAKESIDE PARK IS SO NEAR.

John Wolf Sells Silks That Can Be Relied On.
| LIVERY, TRANSFER and Boarding Stables | JACKSON ALLEY  
From College to Union, 1st south of Forge |
| CHAS. DIETZ, Prop. | JAMES  
From 119 Hill east to S College |
| 116 N. High St.  
Telephone 199. | NORTH SIDE  
From 119 Hill east to S College |
| **IRVIN ALLEY**  
From Johnston southerly, 1st east of Matthews | 103 Shutt Mrs S A  
105 Ingham S M  
107 Klink F  
110 Wood F E  
111 Woodard F L  
113 Warner W C  
113 Medsker J C  
115 Swigart Miss A J  
119 Frey P B  
121 Bower D  
123 Baughman G T  
125 Gill J W  
127 Kenworthy Mrs M  
127 1/2 Cooney G H  
129 Powell J W W |
| **IRVIN COURT**  
From 1209 E Market north  
— Clarke Rev G W  
— Wilson A | **SOUTH SIDE**  
109 McFerran J W  
102 Martin W  
104 Yount Z T  
106 Blank J  
108 Reading P  
108 1/2 Manderbach Mrs F  
110 Brecht Mrs C  
112 Kerr J M  
114 Hoyt A J  
116 Buehl F J  
116 1/2 Jackson W H  
118 Noland Mrs R  
118 1/2 Wecht F A  
120 Myers C  
122 Hitchcock Mrs M L  
124 Roberts Mrs C  
124 Limric J  
126 Mitchell J J |
| **IRVING LAWN**  
West of Ash street  
— Conger Col A L | **JAMES ALLEY**  
From Bluff to the Ry east of Christy alley |
| **IVY LANE ALLEY**  
From forge to Upson, 1st east of Arch | **EAST SIDE**  
From 147 Hazel north, 1st east of Adams |
| **JACKSON**  
From 1046 S Main west, 1st north of Bartges | **Phone Orders Receive Careful Attention. Akron Transfer Co.** |
| **NORTH SIDE**  
105 Kintz O P  
107 Sims J H  
107 1/2 Berlitz Mrs S  
109 Vacant  
111 Ingham E  
113 Reed J W  
115 Reno D B  
121 Hedgesworth Mrs P L  
117 Thoms C  
117 1/2 Stark C  
119 Snyder B  
121 Keen Mrs C  
123 Vacant  
Ohio canal  
**Bowery intersects**  
205 Sanford J  
**St Clair intersects**  
307 Meredith Mrs O L  
403 Chapin H N  
405 Biddle F  
**Bell intersects**  
500 Kramer C, grocer  
602 Kramer C  
**Holloway intersects**  
608 Robinson F L  
**Wolf intersects**  
706 Waggoner O  
708 Snyder J H  
710 Vacant  
— Pisel E B  
— Hoffman R B  
— Golden Mrs M  
**St Clair intersects**  
**Bell intersects**  
**Bowery intersects**  
**Holloway intersects**  
**Wolf intersects**  
— Golden Mrs M  
**Sibley alley begins**  
134 Dildine J E  
Ohio canal  
**Bowery intersects**  
**St Clair intersects**  
302 Donahue C  
306 Rulston J  
408 Neust J  
**Bell intersects**  
500 Kramer C, grocer  
602 Kramer C  
**Holloway intersects**  
608 Robinson F L  
**Wolf intersects**  
706 Waggoner O  
708 Snyder J H  
710 Vacant  
— Pisel E B  
— Hoffman R B  
— Golden Mrs M  
**Sibley alley begins**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>103 McEnery Miss K</th>
<th>127 Seeger Mrs B</th>
<th>131 Stevenson M</th>
<th>133 Seitz G</th>
<th>135 Meher C</th>
<th>137 Dunphy Mrs M</th>
<th>139 Henry T</th>
<th>141 Peterson C</th>
<th>145 Gub W</th>
<th>147 Gille T</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Upton intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upton intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134 Harmon I</td>
<td>138 Jackson F F</td>
<td>112 Peterson L</td>
<td>148 Harris L</td>
<td>150 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSTON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 224 River easterly to South</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Grue J B</td>
<td>109 Chapman J W</td>
<td>113 Sprague W D</td>
<td>117 Wells S C</td>
<td>119 Galloway Mrs M F</td>
<td>S Arlington intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Arlington intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Brown S</td>
<td>213 Campbell J B</td>
<td>216 McNeil J</td>
<td>217 Caine M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckingham begins</td>
<td>223 Finney W C</td>
<td>225 Wagner J M</td>
<td>233 Schofield W H</td>
<td>235 Schofield Mrs E</td>
<td>237 Walker W P</td>
<td>Cleveland begins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland begins</td>
<td>239 Thomas J, grocer</td>
<td>241 Crisp J</td>
<td>243 Fry G W</td>
<td></td>
<td>Black begins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upton intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267 Rhodes J J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGowan begins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273 Revington W S</td>
<td>275 Spellman T</td>
<td>277 Peckham II</td>
<td>279 Gille J</td>
<td>283 Manton Mrs C</td>
<td>287 Cromwell W W</td>
<td>305 Myers M</td>
<td>309 McQueney P</td>
<td>319 Wearley C J</td>
<td>323 Egan P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325 Jackson P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson begins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341 Putt J R</td>
<td>361 Koch J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Conrad P M</td>
<td>106 Scheiller J</td>
<td>108 Robinson Mrs E</td>
<td>129 Gantz W J</td>
<td>112 Semler W</td>
<td>114 Worgen J</td>
<td>116 Anderson C</td>
<td>118 Myers I N</td>
<td>120 Wigeley J</td>
<td>124 Dennison G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 Gilbert N B</td>
<td>130 Ester J P, meat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Arlington intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 Matthews E</td>
<td>216 Brehm F X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruner begins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 Tarwell W F</td>
<td>222 Blake Mrs E</td>
<td>224 Thurston A J</td>
<td>226 House J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champlain begins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232 Cook J</td>
<td>234 Poole A</td>
<td>234 Cooper J</td>
<td>236 Crisp G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Matthews begins     |                   |                 |             |             |                 |             |                |           |             |
| 244 Weeks A J       | " Weeks C D      | 248 Williams G  | 252 Gilhooley J | 254 Raub G W | 256 Olsson J H | 258 Weir D | 260 Hamilton D C | 262 Wagner G W | 266 Martin H |
| 268 Anderson W      | " Malone J       | 270 Troutman J L | 274 Green C | 276 Leighton W R | 324 White J W | | | | |
| Coventry begins     |                   |                 |             |             |                 |             |                |           |             |
| 344 Reese P         |                   |                 |             |             |                 |             |                |           |             |
| KANSAS ALLEY        |                   |                 |             |             |                 |             |                |           |             |
| From French to Black, 1st east of Windsor | | | | | | | | | |
| Keck                |                   |                 |             |             |                 |             |                |           |             |
| From S Main west, 1st south of W Voris | | | | | | | | | |
| South Side          |                   |                 |             |             |                 |             |                |           |             |
| Coburn intersects   |                   |                 |             |             |                 |             |                |           |             |
| 202 Pease O F       | 206 Rutton G     | 149 Hartz E     | 153 Schlereth J | 169 Willis N P | | | | | |
| KECK                |                   |                 |             |             |                 |             |                |           |             |
| From 1101 E Market east to N Case ave | | | | | | | | | |
| North Side          |                   |                 |             |             |                 |             |                |           |             |
| Arlington intersects |               |                 |             |             |                 |             |                |           |             |
| 201 Layport Rev E   | — 1st Pres Church | 209 Phillips J W | 217 Polsky L | | | | | | |

IF YOU WANT * Pointers that count.* see R. E. FERGUSON, Paige Block. INSURANCE.
### N. R. Steiner & Co.
**Dealers in Real Estate.**
Managers South Akron Land Syndicate's Allotments. 1,500 lots in South Akron Land Syndicate's and nearly 400 lots in Switzer & Steiner's Allotments, all located in South Akron.

**Office:** 233 S. Main St.  
**Telephone:** 145.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Broadway</td>
<td>110 Davis M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>112 Hurley D C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Mullen O' S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>114 Scheible G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Scheible W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>118 Cogdell Miss L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>120 Mell J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>128 Schumacher M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Kling**
From 616 E Exchange south, 1st east of Allyn

**East Side**
107 Kraft H A
111 Curran D B
113 Rost Mrs C
115 Pettay C H
117 Howe F W
117 Chrisman A J
114 Raabe C

**West Side**
104 Evans J W
106 Long D
108 Hoch H B
110 Racine C
112 Thomas J J
114 Snyder A J
116 Townsend J

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kinsman Ave</td>
<td>115 Giebel J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>106 Pontious II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>108 Brown L W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>108 W Wilson G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>110 Koeber Miss F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>112 Meier Mrs K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>114 Hoover D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>116 Hard Mrs S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Kuder Ave**
From W Market north, 1st west of Marshall

**Ladd**
From 301 W Market north, 1st west of Green

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>East Side</td>
<td>105 Huber N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>105 Rosana W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>107 Hunt J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>109 Parker T M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**West Side**
108 Collins D M
110 Albertson W A
112 Hoffman E H
114 Dumm W D
116 Vacant
122 Kruize J

**Lake**
From S Main west, 1st south of Miller Ave

**North Side**
- Bease S
- Cline J
- Brown H C
- Werne J
- Seesdorff C M
- Morgan R B
- Foster Mrs M

**South Side**
- Walker J L
- Mills H B
- Jacques J
- Cox W
- Sedgewick T L
- Falar F E
- Wellock W H
- Clough C F

**Lakeside Ave**
From Long south, 1st west of Grace Ave

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D. H. McBride Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wholesale and Manufacturing Jewelers save you money on everything in the jewelry line.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**For Palpitation of the Heart**

Use BLACK’S AK-RO-NI-AN NERVE TONIC.

---

**LARCH ALLEY**
From Benjamin to Gale, 1st north of Exchange

**LA SALLE**
From Amherst west, 1st north of Thornton

**LEDGE**
From Washington east to Grant, 1st south of Hopp

**NORTH SIDE**
403 Klingekenkyen C
405 Siebert W
407 Rutheenberg J
409 Rutheenberg F
411 Mueller L
413 Kasch Mrs E
— Vacant
— Vacant

**SOUTH SIDE**
402 Valentine A
404 Gesst J
406 Hetzel P
408 Rader F
" Adron A
410 Blume F W A
412 Bertsch H

**LILLIAN**
From Douglas to Bare, 1st south of Maple

**LIME STONE ALLEY**
From Wooster ave to Miller alley, 1st east of Locust

**LINCOLN**
From 620 E Mill south to S Forge

**WEST SIDE**
102 Lecounts P H
104 Gudekhein J S
106 Fearns Mrs C
— Empire Works
124 Hammondct A, B

**LIVINGSTON**
From 418 W Cedar south-west, 1st west of Walash

**EAST SIDE**
103 Lutze J
105 Myers Mrs H
107 Smith B
109 Frank M G
111 Vacant
113 Sauermann Mrs M A
115 Ault P F
117 Stowe F
" Barton Mrs A
119 Harbaugh J W
" Gauller Mrs E

**Cottong ends**
205 Richard Mrs L
207 Schwinn P
" Maehofstair F

**W. Side**
104 Benson D L
106 Heitzler M
108 Dandridge W
112 Jenkins C B
118 Hunt C
120 Hallman J
122 Simpson G A
124 Morrison J
126 Smith Mrs J A
128 Hughes E
210 Nalle A
212 Wegmiller J

**BOATS FOR FISHING**
**NEW AND FIRST CLASS,**
**AT**

**LAKESIDE PARK.**

**WEST SIDE**
— Shouler M, bottler
— Stewart A E

**LOCK 16**
Along Ohio Canal near end of N Maple
— Kelley M
— Trean J R
— Oswald M
— Vacant
— Landenberger W

**LOCUST**
From 400 W Center south, 1st west of Bowery

**EAST SIDE**
101 Adams F B, grocer
103 Smith J A
105 Whedon W H

**W state intersects**
203 Pierce J D
207 Baldwin A P
209 Denovan A M
211 Huber H J

**W Beetlcl ave intersects**
Perkins park

**E Exchange intersects**
— Perkins school
465 McNeal H
" Campbell Mrs E A
407 Williams C L
409 Daugherty Mrs A V

**W Cedar intersects**
503 Spikerman D G
505 Houghland A

**W Chestnut intersects**
603 Messner A M
605 Shultz A H
609 Jackson J M
613 Zimmerman S
615 Brown Mrs M

**WEST SIDE**
102 Peck H C

---

**SILK, Lisle, and Balbriggan Underwear and Hosiery**

at WOLF’S.
Household Goods

Baggage, Safes, Engines and all kinds of Heavy Machinery moved on Short Notice.

CHAS. DIETZ.  •  116 N. High St.

104 Stone L K
  W State intersects
200 Vacant
202 Rhodenbaugh W S
  " Baum O W
204 Rabenstine F M
  " Hentzel J W
206 McGarry D
208 McGarry J P
212 Kane M
  W Buchtel ave intersects
  W Exchange intersects
402 Heiser L W
404 Poole G
  " Koplin L C
406 Lee A
  " Zschech O F
408 Hunsecker J J
  W Cedar intersects
5024 Bruss H
504 Bruss Mrs M
506 Conrad J
508 Spidel A S
510 Grimm F
  W Chestnut intersects
600 Nixon A
  " Maconaky Mrs S
602 Wagoner J K
604 Schultz F
606 Mountet E A
612 Danforth F L
614 Dern C E

LODS
From 601 N Howard east, 1st north of E North

NORTH SIDE
105 Wolf L
107 Burnett G W
109 Lantz C W
111 Greenberger M
113 Thomas J D
115 Freuderman Mrs M
117 Baer J F

129 Lapp J
131 Schieve J
133 Meier C
137 Dreese M H
139 Nahrung F
141 Schweder W A
149 Thorp L G

Turner begins
152 Wycoff J M
155 Schrants H
157 Gilletly D
159 Meier C J
161 Wing H B
163 Herbruck J
165 Olson A

Dean begins
167 Schuman W
173 Doyle T A
177 Kempter P
181 Connell J
183 Lawton A W
185 Fishel P H
189 Harmal A
191 Koebel G J

SOUTH SIDE
104 Keeley J C
104 Ballanger J A
106 Tarr E A
108 Geer F
110 Vacant
110 Elio S
110 Snyder G L
112 Maloy Mrs C
114 McCarthy J
114 Retoff C
116 Rynn J
118 Corderell B
120 Loomis C H
  " Shoemaker C I
122 Butty L
126 Cadly J T
128 Viney J J
132 Bumgart A E
136 Boder F
138 O'Neil C J

142 Krouse J W
144 Clayburn A
146 James F
148 McGreevy W E
150 Winterberg H
152 Seeler C
154 Siedschlag H
156 Schlieve A
158 Marker S A
160 Waelzel J
162 Herbruck H
164 Young W H
166 Weiderkehr F
168 Harmel K L
170 Wiese S
172 Bedur A J
174 Engelhart J G
176 Timmer H
178 Vacant
180 Slichter H
182 Yutte J H
184 Blower J

LOHMAN
From Douglas to Bare, 1st north of Wooster ave

LONG
From S Main west, 1st south of W Grosier

  -- Vacant
  — Hambly W
  — Moser J W
  — Smith G
  — Dorner W
  — Smith W
  — McCoy P

LORAIN
From Arlington west, 1st north of Upson

NORTH SIDE
103 Johnson C
105 Spitzer A
107 Brown J
109 Kearns M
111 Anderson S P
113 Gast J
115 Kauterer L

SOUTH SIDE
104 Johnson N
106 White P C

LORENZO
From W Market north, 1st west of N Balch

We Have the Largest Moving Wagons in the city. Akron Transfer Co.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>AKRON CITY DIRECTORY</strong></th>
<th><strong>PATTERSON &amp; PIXLEY, PRINTERS.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Our Contracts Contain every desirable feature obtainable in Life Insurance.</td>
<td>Telephone 180. 183 South Main Street.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Meanline</strong> is next to Godliness. Use CALLA SOAP. The Akron Soap Co.</td>
<td>Letter Heads, Note Heads Bill Heads, Statements, Wedding Goods, Mourning Goods, Envelopes, Programs, Visiting Cards, Dance Programs, Invitations, Menus etc. (Opposite M O'Neill &amp; Co)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>NORTH SIDE</strong></th>
<th><strong>WEST SIDE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>103 Ormsby Mrs M</td>
<td>110 Smith J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Crawford J M</td>
<td>&quot; Idaho M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Bessecker W</td>
<td><strong>McNAUGHTON</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Williams Mrs A</td>
<td>From 213 Broad east to Roswell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Brown P</td>
<td>101 Cunnington R J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Bremer A</td>
<td>103 Eakens G C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Rowe J J</td>
<td><strong>MAIDEN LANE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wallace J</td>
<td>Running north and south bet Main and High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Smith Mrs H</td>
<td><strong>EAST SIDE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; O'Neil Mrs A</td>
<td>188 Fox J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; High intersects</td>
<td>1884 Taylor M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Schaller H, grocer</td>
<td>139 Gibbons H J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 Grimley Mrs W</td>
<td><strong>WFR</strong> SIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Armitage T A</td>
<td>127 Bolander J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 McGinty J</td>
<td>&quot; Gonnin M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; McMullen J</td>
<td>&quot; Cook G M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Tulley Mrs M</td>
<td>147 Dunn D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Mooney Mrs M</td>
<td>153 Rent S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Vacant</td>
<td>&quot; Datcher T H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Vacant</td>
<td>&quot; Freeman C B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Brown T R</td>
<td><strong>MAIN NORTH</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Gilhooly J</td>
<td>From 201 E Market north, 1st east of N Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Garrett C</td>
<td><strong>EAST SIDE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroads</td>
<td>101-9 Akron Eng Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303 Davis Mrs A</td>
<td>113-31 Weary, Snyder, Wilcox Mfg Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 West D L</td>
<td>115 Smith pattern works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 Kane J</td>
<td>1314 Tryon R, shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOUTH SIDE</strong></td>
<td>133-45 Webster, C &amp; L Mach Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Hanna F J</td>
<td>Tailmidge intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Frey G F</td>
<td>202 Flower Mrs S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Beynon R</td>
<td>207 Dussel Mrs S M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Roush G P</td>
<td>211 Dick Mrs W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Gitter D</td>
<td>213 Strobel V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Jenkins T</td>
<td>217 Archer Mrs J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Wike J J</td>
<td>221 Cleveland D G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Rouch A W</td>
<td>227 McCashin J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Sechrist F</td>
<td>223 Rose Mrs L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; High intersects</td>
<td>&quot; Green F W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260 Traver Mrs M A</td>
<td>229 Ross G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Frey E L</td>
<td>&quot; Millar J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Mulligan Mrs M</td>
<td>273 Goble G H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Harris T</td>
<td>251 Harner J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Lawless J</td>
<td><strong>WEST SIDE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Tomkinson R</td>
<td>— Empire House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 Hunt Mrs L</td>
<td>114-6 Tate R, livery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>McGOWAN</strong></td>
<td>118-22 Stone S M, livery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 207 Johnston north, 1st west of Wind-</td>
<td>124 Boder F, laundry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sor</td>
<td>&quot; Collins D M, saloon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>126 Dick &amp; Peterson, feed, etc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>128-30 Fulk C L, livery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Reading Mfg Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>132 Fulk C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>134 Howland T P, shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>138-42 Akron Belting Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>144 Warehouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>146 Tate J C, shoemkr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>150 Wheeler B F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tailmidge intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>208 Kepler H A, laundry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Humphrey G L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>202 Tate J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>214 Jessely H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— P, A &amp; W depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>230 Tate R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>234 Tate E H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>235 Poulson L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Strock Z B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>244 Main st house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2441 Fessler W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>246 Stahl F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>254 Winters I</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Good Guaranteed. Dodge & Plumer, Furniture.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.'S

N. R. STEINER & CO.
DEALERS IN
REAL ESTATE.

Managers South Akron Land Syndicate's allotments - 1,500 lots in South Akron Land Syndicate's and nearly 400 lots in Switzer & Steiner's allotments, all located in South Akron.

Office, 233 S Main St
Telephone 145

256 Barnett E
" Whittaker F W

MAIN SOUTH

From 200 E Market
south to city limits

Fast Side

— Wolf John, dry goods
111 Summit Co Agricultural Society
113-115 Pringle J, livery
" Chrisman C, V S
117 Coloredo E, harness
123 Townsend A C, harness
127 Vacant
129 Planagan J, shop
131 Akron Democrat Co
133 Times office
" Patterson & Pixley, printers
149 Kempel G M, uphldr
151 Rutherford J, tinner
153 Ginther C M, plumber
155 Richards W L, bar-ber supplies
157 Spicer P H, shop
159 Morris W H, shop
167 Brownell O G, music store
" Brownell WT, pianos
169 Stevens G T
" Stevens Mrs M A
171 Parker Miss N J
173 Akron Cycle Co
175 Selig, saloon
177 Baldwin & Bisbee, feed store
— Beacon Block

E Mill intersects

— Hotel Bucthel
229 Reid J L, livery
231 Dunn Mrs K
233 Steiner N R & Co, office

E Quarry begins
301 Hassler & Gonder, shop
303 Smith J A, plumber
" Nighsander L J
305 Roth J B, saloon
309 Vacant
311 Cohn Mfg Co

Church begins
— Collins Buggy Co
333 Freundemann W, eng
" Euchner F
335 Loomis F F
" Klink John
337 Haushalter Mrs M
339 Rose W G
" Arndt Mrs E
343 Sourek J S, tailor
" Knight Mrs M J
347 Vacant
347 Rhoades D
" Robinson Mrs L
" Johnson W
349 Hansen G, bakery
351 Gille W, grocer
353 Roth Geo
355 Fuerst M W
361 John J H

L Center begins
401 Viering C
407 Summit House
409 Reinhold C, shop
419 Werner Mrs M
" Whitney W

L State begins
501 Bellows J H
503 Wyatt W H
513 Krueger J, saloon
515 Thorp O N, saloon
517 Freiss A J
519 Corwin C W
" Deich J
" Gates Wm
521 Holmes T
525 Maynard Mrs P N

329 Glatthar Mrs A M
339 Bremer A, tailor
" Hauff F, harness
331 Braun G

E Buchtel are

601 Gottlieb J, liquors
601 Groessel C E, photo
607 Werne J, saloon
609 Hollander W, meats
611 Bell T, saloon
613 Ley G A, blacksmith
615 Beckel L, hardware
617 Gross J, hardware
617 A Ingerson C F, ins
619 Myers C H, shoes
621 Payne J W, notions
623 Helenowich A, shoes
" Stoller C E
625 McCluskey Mrs A
" McCune C W, grocer
629 Crites H, drugs

E Exchange begins
707 Lowery C, bakery
709 Metzler A, saloon
" Eckler A, ins agt
711 Ley Mrs E
713 Divine J
717 Wilson Bros, livery
719 Hummel V, grocer
728 Willetta G
729 Brown Mrs E V

E Cedar begins
801-5 Market House
807 Groetz J B, saloon
" Wise J F
809 Vacant
811 Bolick J, saloon
815 McCourt P T, coal
821 DeCouvy Mrs A M
821 Osborne Mrs E L
823 Labbe G, shop
824 Berete L M, saloon
827 Bedman L, grocer
829 Sweeten W D, gro
" Bryen W A
" Evans J R

E Chestnut begins

905 Corkins Mrs A E
937 Schafer F
939 Huber A, saloon
941 Vacant
943 Angoe J, ear'ge mfr
945 Ahler S
" rear, Zindle A

D. H. McBride Co. FOR RINGS AND WATCH CHAINS.
They save you about half regular Price.
100 Doses 100 Cents—Black’s Ak-ro-ni-an BLOOD CLEANSER.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY 87

DANCING PAVILION

Best Accommodations for Select Parties

AT LAKESIDE PARK.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cross begins</th>
<th>1221 Neuberger F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1079 Palmer H</td>
<td>E South intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1053 Stefflee S, grocer</td>
<td>1301 Miller C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winkleman Miss M</td>
<td>1317 Falor C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair begins</td>
<td>E Crosser begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Fire Station No 4</td>
<td>1321 Cross H B, broom mfr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1097 Kohler J L, grocer</td>
<td>1327 Raloffs F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Broadway ends</td>
<td>— Getz Mrs B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Thornton begins</td>
<td>E Long begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Allen school</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— South M E Church</td>
<td>— Wehnes G H, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1117 Broughton H J</td>
<td>— Wehnes, barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold F</td>
<td>— Rain W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1117 Spencer C</td>
<td>E Miller ave begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulmer K</td>
<td>— Bonner C S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1119 Ball F A</td>
<td>Railroads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1121 Vacant</td>
<td>— Rommel F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Ballard J A, phys</td>
<td>— Bowater W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Ward E M</td>
<td>— Kellam M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1121 Ott H M, grocer</td>
<td>— Long D W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1121 Akins L, barber</td>
<td>— Bowman P J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1123 Pfeil J</td>
<td>— Stanton ave begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1123 Stump Bros, hardware</td>
<td>— Heimbaugh W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Booth C L</td>
<td>— Gottwalt J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1126 Billy J</td>
<td>— Casey T G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1127 Wise M</td>
<td>— Eagleing J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Schermesser F</td>
<td>— Buchtel J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1129 McConnaughy J C, barber</td>
<td>Cole ave begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1129 Ritchie J D, grocer</td>
<td>— Heck J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1129 E von begins</td>
<td>— Brear A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1201 Vacant</td>
<td>— Long C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— O’Donnell P</td>
<td>— Kintz Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1203 Ball C, meat</td>
<td>Mt Hope Cemetery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1205 Cherry P P, grocer</td>
<td>West Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Meyer G</td>
<td>110 Trowbridge T, agricultural impl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Meyer E</td>
<td>110j Hanna D C, dining hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1211 Abele J</td>
<td>112 Kryder L &amp; Sons, feed store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1213 Hoemicker E, meat</td>
<td>114 Kittelberger C &amp; Son, leather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1214 Ott C C, saloon</td>
<td>— Seaman Mtg Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1215 Beet E, grocer</td>
<td>1219 Steimort J, baker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

JOHN WOLF, HEADQUARTERS for FINE DRYGOODS.
Telephone 199 when you want a

CARRIAGE, DRAY,
or MOVING WAGON.

CHAS. DIETZ, 116 N. High St.

116-18 Leby H, livery
118 Caldwell A, shop
120 Bill Poston Co
132-8 M O'Neil Co, dry goods
140-2 Weeks & Kingsbury, crockery
" Pixley W H, atty
" Watters L D, atty
" Seward L D, atty
144 Akron Shoe Co
" C U Telephone Co
" Sickle W F, dancing school
146-8 Paige Bros Co, hardware
" Ferguson R E, ins
" Wakeman T W, atty
150 Pfug G, drugs
152-24 Jones Wholesale Grocery Co
154-56 Barmore L A, furniture
158 Sizer & Adkins, tea store
170 Brandon J A & Co
172 Masso G, fruits
176 Warner O S, seeds
178-80 Akron Savings Bank
" Akron White Sand and Stone Co
" Mihills L K, atty
" Doyle & Bryan, attys
" Memer J, ins
" Doyle W B, estate
" Waldron J C, dentist
" Green, Grant & Sieber, attys
" Rowley A J, atty
" Hoover A, oculist
" Weary & Kramer, architects
E Mill intersects
— Collins Buggy Co
S Howard ends

THOROUGHNESS AND PROMPTNESS BEACON OFFICE.

600 Clines Mrs B
602 France W F
" Campbell Mrs R
" Myers T L
" Killinger E H, gro
604 Moore J A, cigars
506 Hunsicker N A, saloon
608 Rivello J A, fruit
610 Mead W, harness
610 Miller J N, shoes
612 Ley C A, saloon
614 Ley A A, barber
616-20 Brodt J, pork packer
624 Nelson R D
626 Connors J, barber
— Clarendon Hotel
628 Schubert H, grocer
630 Lauffer J M & Co, drugs

W Exchange begins
— Black's Drug Store
706 People's Saving Bank
" Parks P C, phys
708 Crippen G B, harness
" Miller J, shop
710 Cassidy & Buckmaster, real estate
" Ohio Natl Bldg & Loan Co
714 Rinker G
" Koplin H H
718 Schafer Bros, barbers
720 McElcar P G, cigars
722 McCoy Mrs M
724 Dressler Wm
726 Boehmler Mrs A M
728 DeWitt S, saloon

W Cedar begins
— Hay market
804 Coolidge O H, livery
808 Waltz H
884 Wilson S N, office
W Chestnut begins

900 Brewster Coal Co
858 Gallooly Mrs M
952 Ede Mrs C
" Shutt E A
968 Millhoff E, grocer

Rubber begins
978 Kidder G O

Coaches to any Part OF THE CITY. Akron Transfer Co.
You will save money by using and Akron Soap.

Patterson & Pixley, Printers.

We have just started in business and solicit your patronage. Give us a trial order and we will do our best to please you. Everything new and of the very latest make.

Telephone 180. 135 South Main St.

1088 Steese J H
1090 Guise E
1092 House H B
1094 Phillips W
1096 Stover J F
1098 Pellinger G
1100 Musser Mrs C
1102 Campbell J H
1104 Conn E
1106 Hankey Mrs C A

W Thornton begins
1112 Thornton Mrs M A
1118 Reisenbach J
1120 Emery C F
1122 Brown M
1124 Myers F A
1126 Keenan M
1128 Chapin J F
1130 Baker J W
1132 Wire C H
1134 Light A C
1134 Richardson W W, saloon

W Vories begins
1200 Beck G C, meat
1202 Marx J, saloon
1204 Rowland D W, tinner
1208 Cramer J B

W R R sheds
1210 Berroden L, saloon
1212 Berroden E, harness
1214 Hardesty C C
1216 Ross S C
1218 Evey J A
1218 Martin E T
1220 Whitley M

W South begins
1306 Day H F

A KRON CITY DIRECTORY

EVERY POLICY Absolutely Non-Forfeitable.
H. E. FERGUSON, INSURANCE, Paige Block.

958 Herrold J S
Furor begins
1016 Grimner G
" Baldwin G M
1018 Cartwright C I
1014 Barry A H
1020 Holloway L M, piano
1028 Lilly G A

Pleasant begins
1036 Hankey Lumber Co
1038 Mealy H
1042 Vacant
1046 Lemmelmule C H
1048 Russell Mrs E
Jackson begins
1050 Woodring S, saloon
1052 Vacant
1058 Young M A, grocer
1060 Buell Wm & Co, drugs
1062 Weiss A W, tailor
1064 Swigart A K, shoes
1066 Hayse T, barber
1068 Bones C E, meat
1070 Keiser X B
1072 Buckmaster W
1078 Lenhart & Allen, jewelers
1078 Bullock E J
1076 Herbruck J C, grocer
1078 Gove C V
1078 Steese J, confectioner
1078 Parker Mrs H J
1078 Boliniger Mrs M
1070 Kempeil & Horst, meat

Bartles begins
1070 Hoffman H
1072 Schoen-ten P
1074 Reck J F, grocer
1076 Cassidy F D
1078 Mason F H
— St Mary's School
1080 Sisters Notre Dame
1082 Scanlon J P
1084 Chamberlain E A
1086 Raughman J

1308 Fenton E I
1310 Triplett L D
1312 Bachtel J I

Bachtel ave begins
1314 Croser Mrs A
1316 Gross W
1318 Haring L A
1318 Rett T
1320 Clough W W

W Croser begins
1326 Chapin F D
1328 Sweitzer C E
1330 Hamlin G W
1332 Beardsley W
1334 Folor Mrs C

W Long begins
— Hadfield R
— Neal W
— Street car station
W Miller ave begins
— Whenes G
— Bese J

Lake begins
— Hartz G W, meat
— Neufer Mrs L

Irwin ave begins
Railroads
— Folor M
— School house

Manley Alley
First north of and parallel to Myrtle Place

Maple North
From 501 W Market north, 1st west of N Walnut

East Side
105 Tuttle C S
107 Lyder J W
113 Hogan S F

W South begins
1117 Greely A
N. R. STEINER & CO.
DEALERS IN
REAL ESTATE.
Managers South Akron Land Syndicate's Allotments, 1,600 lots in South Akron Land Syndicate's and nearly 400 lots in Swettzer & Steiner's Allotments, all located in South Akron.
Office, 233 S. Main St. Telephone 145.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division intersects</th>
<th>205 Appleman C</th>
<th>207 Bocksted C</th>
<th>209 Beck W</th>
<th>211 Konrad A C</th>
<th>215 Washington P</th>
<th>217 Vance J</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W North intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 Hammontree G W</td>
<td>404 Marquardt J</td>
<td>406 Twynam J</td>
<td>408 Tuckingham J</td>
<td>410 Souers F J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Ry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303 Kaufb H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 Twynam E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 McGovern Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Bierwirth P A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickory intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405 Nailon Mrs II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 1st S 104</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook W H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South begins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Kessler H E</td>
<td>110 Callin F R</td>
<td>112 Abram J H</td>
<td>114 Clark E J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Henry Mrs E A</td>
<td>&quot; O'Brien C</td>
<td>&quot; Simpson W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Kempal Mrs M C</td>
<td>122 Vail C H</td>
<td>124 Means W K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Delaney T</td>
<td>126 Meyers G A</td>
<td>128 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear, Vorwerk J</td>
<td>132 Hibbard D A</td>
<td>134 Baxter J N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Pardee H A</td>
<td>140 Heffelman J</td>
<td>144 Tanchiel W B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Division intersects</td>
<td>148 Roseberry G W</td>
<td>152 Hunt W F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Green E E</td>
<td>154 Alderman W F</td>
<td>158 Rechtel G S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Heister M</td>
<td>156 Robinson G W</td>
<td>&quot; Schaefer H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 DelGio P</td>
<td>158 Tanchiel W B</td>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Gleen J H</td>
<td>160 Allen A M</td>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Shook Mrs E</td>
<td>160 Allen A M</td>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 Benkler F</td>
<td>164 Laidlaw Mrs L</td>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 Corp F</td>
<td>164 Whitney C E</td>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Woodward Mrs J V</td>
<td>172 Dyke A L</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W North intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Link W W Valley Ry</td>
<td>174 Roberts Mrs C A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 Pardee A</td>
<td>174 Hanscom Mrs S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 Sturges J H</td>
<td>175 McGuire Mrs M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 Remhold P L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickory intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 Rosenberg F W N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 Freudenman H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404 Steeds W C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MAPLE SOUTH
From 500 W Market southwesterly to city limits.

NORTH SIDE

| 104 Babcock W | 106 Kirk J |
| Myrtle Place begins |

| 110 Mohr Mrs L A | 112 Harris B A |
| 114 Stewart A J |

Crosby begins

| 118 Callin F R | 119 Cahill H P |
| " Abram J H | 120 Dartmouth L |
| " O'Brien C | 122 decorating |
| 124 Sailor A B | 123 Doughty Mrs L A |
| 126 Meyers G A | 130 Shaw Mrs M |
| 128 Vacant | 131 Shank M |
| 132 Hibbard D A | 132 Siegried A D |
| 134 Baxter J N | 133 Allen J F |
| 136 Means W K | 134 Shaw Mrs M |
| 138 Clark E J | 135 Holdstein J |
| " Simpson W | 136 Wilson A J |
| 140 Heffelman J | 137 Miller Mrs M |
| 142 Tanchiel W B | " Dickerson Mrs O |
| 148 Osborne D M | 148 Columbus |

Buttman ends

| 152 Hunt W F | 154 Doughty L |
| 156 Robinson G W | 158 Young Mrs |
| 158 Rechtel G S | " Milhkin G R |
| " Schaefer H | " " |
| 160 Allen A M | 161 King Mrs M |
| " Goble G | 162 Morgan C R |
| 164 Laidlaw Mrs L | " " |
| 172 Dyke A L | 173 Means Mrs M |
| 174 Roberts Mrs C A | 175 Wybel Mrs M A |
| 174 Hanscom Mrs S | 177 Rowe J |
| 175 McGuire Mrs M | 178 Hutton J W |

Batch ends

| 202 Mann G | 204 Smith A |
| 206 Bridge T B | 206 Vacant |
| 208 Tischer H |

Benjamin ends

| 212 Kiff M C, meat |
| 216 Younker A |
| 216 Alexander C C bbr |
| 216 Bowers T A, tinner |
| 218 Stellar W H, painter |
| 218 Hunt S C |

Home intersects

| 107 Sisters Noire Dame |
| 109 Siegried A D |
| 111 Allen J F |
| 113 Shaw Mrs M |
| 115 Holdstein J |
| 117 Wilson A J |
| 117 Miller Mrs M |
| 119 Cahill H P |
| 121 Doughty Mrs L A |
| 123 Frese F G |
| 125 Ganyard T N |
| 127 Pixley Mrs M L |
| 129 Dague J W |
| " Milhkin G R |
| 131 King Mrs M |
| 133 Morgan C R |
| 133 Means Mrs M |
| 135 Wybel Mrs M A |
| 137 Rowe J |
| 137 Hutton J W |
| 139 Heilbing G |
| 141 Speller J H |

D. H. McBride Co. SELL CLOCKS of all descriptions far below regular Price.
For Indigestion and Dyspepsia

Try BLANK'S AK-RO-VI-AN
NERVE TONIC.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Glendale Ave.
- Ends
- Cemetery
- 191 Cahow II J
- 193 Oviatt A
- 197 Blocker S D
- 199 Malaney Mrs M
- 201 French A A
- 203 Waltz C H
- 205 Chrisman C
- 207 Gear J B
- 209 Hartzler J
- Haverstock C, meat market
- Keck G
- Douglas begins
- Home intersects
- Rare ends
- Sherbondy begins
- Biggs E E
- Squires C L
- Squires H
- Schumacher F A
- May ave begins
- Arrucka II
- East ave intersects
- Mikolaschek F
- Kemppel G F
- Deck P
- Winnefeld F
- Winnefeld H
- Myers A

MARBLE ALLEY
From Miller alley to Water east of Bowery

MARKET EAST
From Hower east to city limits

NORTH SIDE
- 101 Bullinger L & F, clothing
  " Stewart S, dentist
- 103 Holcomb S C, dining hall
- 105 Wolf W, cigars
- 107 Beebe & Scott, hardware
- 109 Bowman & Co, shoes
- 111 Cook J & Sons, gro
- 113 Houghton J B, gro
- 115 U S Express Co
- 117 Broughal J, saloon
- 119 Goble G H, saloon

The Best and Most Convenient Place for Family Picnics is at Lakeside Park.

121-3 Empire House
- Isenmann, barber
- N Main begins

401-3 Childs Dr O D
403 Peckham T H
- N Summit begins
- Vacant
501 Darrow Miss Z
503 Sweitzer L S, phy
507 Seiler J H, phy
- " Weeks Miss A
509 Hays J H
511 Houghton H B
543 Atterholt F M
- N Prospect begins
601 McClure Mrs M E
605 Miller I M
609 Pendleton Mrs E M
607 Seiberling F A
- " rear, Zimmerly Mrs
- Union Depot
701 Heppert J, wagons
707 Warren Mrs A
709 Nash S
713 Herrick B C
715 Woods J B
- N Union begins
801 Kohler J A
803 Tallman Mrs R
807 Buechel W
813 Hall J
815 Vacant
" Brodt Mrs C
817 Myers L E
- N Forge begins
903 Good J
911 Howland Mrs S
913 Sadler L W
915 Weary F O
927 Seward J D
929 Baird C
- Adolph Ave begins
931 Searles II C
935 Brouse C A
937 Andrews J H
999 Vacant
943 City Hospital
951 Hardy W P

JOHN WOLF WILL NOT BE UNDER SOLD.

E. MARKET.
**TELEPHONE 141 For BEACON JOB DEPARTMENT.**

Don't Worry About Moving,
But place your order with
CHAS. DIETZ,
and the work will be done
right. Telephone 199.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arch begins</th>
<th>N Case ave begins</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>959 Stone N B</td>
<td>- Valley Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams begins</td>
<td>1207 Irvin Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>989 Kryder C</td>
<td>Irwin court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>985 Hart Mrs C R</td>
<td>1219 Trenz S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>987 Cotton Mrs M</td>
<td>&quot; Johnson A P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Bukett ave intersects</td>
<td>Cemetery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1007 Vogt H</td>
<td>1248 Wertman E P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1015 Akers A</td>
<td>&quot; Patterson R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1017 Barber Mrs E</td>
<td>1245 Markle G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth begins</td>
<td>1247 Seitz W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1025 Robinson H</td>
<td>Norton begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1031 Inman C I</td>
<td>1249 Holtsen A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1033 Baldwin H</td>
<td>1251 Greenlee H J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1039 Baldwin J A</td>
<td>1253 Harris H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Gibbs H H</td>
<td>1255 McNeal H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1043 Manton Mrs H</td>
<td>1254 Hoan L S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1047 Allison BM</td>
<td>1257 Schultz A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1049 Robinson H A</td>
<td>1257 Winkelman S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1053 Lasher G</td>
<td>1259 Sprague W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Le Fever G</td>
<td>1260 Smith J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1055 Allen F P, printer</td>
<td>&quot; Hooger W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kent begins</td>
<td>1265 Shaffers W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N Arlington begins</td>
<td>1271 Schlichenmauer G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1103 Williams Mrs L</td>
<td>1275 Brown W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1113 Baker H C</td>
<td>1279 James J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Brent C A, shop</td>
<td>- Weeks F H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Wilson J, livery</td>
<td>South St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Force C E, saloon</td>
<td>100-2 Byrnder G &amp; Co, hat store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 Davis F W, meats</td>
<td>104 Steinbacher E, drug store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1133 Sears L N, baker</td>
<td>106 Hub shoe store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1135 Pouchock C A stoves</td>
<td>&quot; Peterson J H, dentist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1137 Pelton C A, harness</td>
<td>&quot; Ruffels F F, photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1139 Yeomans Mrs M, shop</td>
<td>128 First National Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1143 Viall G</td>
<td>&quot; Baird &amp; Vooris, attys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Comstock F A</td>
<td>110-12 N Y Clothing Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broad begins</td>
<td>110 Evans G V, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1175 Citizens' Bank</td>
<td>114 Dague Bros &amp; Co, dry goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1177-9 Hill Sewer Pipe Co</td>
<td>116 Brouse &amp; Co, dry goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1181 Postoffice</td>
<td>&quot; Excelsior Coal Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1183 Yeomans W &amp; Son, cigars</td>
<td>&quot; Wright G M, attys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Humphrey &amp; Humphrey, attys</td>
<td>S Main begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200-2 Wolf J, dry goods</td>
<td>&quot; Hitchcock H F, ins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Austin Miss J A</td>
<td>204 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Lyder J W &amp; Son, dentist</td>
<td>206 Warner A, drugs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 Day E S, liquors</td>
<td>&quot; Shirey J L, phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Klem W L</td>
<td>208 W C T U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Guth Geo, grocer</td>
<td>210 Maiden Lane alley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 Bittmann Wm &amp; Son, grocers</td>
<td>214 Schoenberger Bros, meat market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Held Miss K C</td>
<td>216 Harrier J W, saloon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 Bonstadt's grocery</td>
<td>&quot; Miller J, shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wright R, artist</td>
<td>222 Seiflingman P, meat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Kuts Mrs M J</td>
<td>&quot; Miller L C, broker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224 Kreider J, feed, etc</td>
<td>&quot; Bishop Benj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234 Club House</td>
<td>S High begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324 Brewster A A</td>
<td>- Club House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 Smith Mrs J F</td>
<td>S Broadway begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Childs O D, phys</td>
<td>406 Whitelaw J, cigars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 Moat Mrs L</td>
<td>416 Selzer D F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416 Selzer D F</td>
<td>&quot; Young W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 Weimer Mrs M</td>
<td>S Summit begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512 Seibertling J F</td>
<td>524 Wolf J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540 Upton W H</td>
<td>564 Prospect begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 Henry Mrs A</td>
<td>S Prospect begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604 Steinbacher E</td>
<td>608 Oviatt E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610 Lafferty S R</td>
<td>610 Johnston C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616 Akron Laundry</td>
<td>616 Akron Laundry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Telephone 249. Akron Transfer Co. Telephone 249.
WHAT IS CALLA?

A fine white flower

THE AKRON SOAP CO.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

PATTERSON & PIXLEY,
PRINTERS.

Telephone 130
133 South Main St.

Come in and see us. We are on the ground floor. No stairs to climb. Best of work guaranteed.

1052 Whitmore R
1056 Hunt T F
1062 Lyon O A, phys
1067 Whitemore W H
1070 Sprague I C
1072 Sprague P
1080 Absolute Chem Co
1082 Naughton Sisters shop
1084-6 Akers & Co, stoves

1100 Weeks A J, pottery
1120 Owen W, boarding
1121 Deen J T, laundry
1128 Case J H, drugs
1132 Martin & Henninger, livery
1134 Carl J F
1136 Roth & Shaffer, grocer
1138 Russell J, grocer
1138 Viall J F & Son, undertakers
1140 Reed F C, phys
1140 Polsky G, cigars

E Exchange intersects

Fire Station No 2
1170 Viall J
1174 Good & Co, shoes
1176 Rosebrough C B, jeweler
1177 Am Sever Pipe Co
1178 Sumner M J P
1178 Milliken C W, phys
1180 Bright L S, phys
1184 Inman Bros, hardware
1184 White A F
1180 Ryan V M, shoes
1184 Inman Bros, drugs
1186 Hult B J, dentist

1184 Hart & Cook, ins
1188-90 Griffin H G, grocer
1190 Curran J, barber

S Case ace begins
1200 Whitmore, Roberts, Robinson & Co
1202 Akron and Canton Stone ware agency
1222 Lapp J, cooper
1224 Seiberling Milling Co
1240 Deakin J
1242 Krumpoch F J
1250 Harter W E
1260 DeRoss H C
1262 Wilson H
1264 Snyder W C
1266 Davis M E
1268 Owen T F
1274 Harter J W
1276 Yerrick J A
1276 Jones T S
1280 Fleschman P
1285 Cook J

MARKET WEST

From Howard west to city limits

NORTH SIDE
107 Roberts R A, saloon
109 The Arlington
111 Moran W, liquors
115 Jones R H, barber

N Canal begins
225 Cahow Pump Co
227 Assembly Hall
249 Hoffman E H, grocer
251 Duncan G

Green begins
257 Willard Rev E R
271 Chase Mrs H
283 Day E S
285 Waldron L P

Get insurance that Insures.  R. E. FERGUSON 146 SOUTH MAIN STREET, Paige Block
DO NOT FORGET NAME AND NUMBER. Dodge & Plumer, S Howard

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

N. R. STEINER & CO.
DEALERS IN
REAL ESTATE.

Managers South Akron Land Syndicate's Allotments. 1500 lots in South Akron Land Syndicate's and nearly 400 lots in Switzer & Steiner's Allotments, all located in South Akron

Office, 233 S Main St. Telephone 145.

534 Ginter M
509 Lynch Mrs K
315 Plett Mrs J A
" Seeman B S
315 Farrand T H, grocer
N Walnut begins

110 Helfer W A, coal
S Canal begins
204 Devlin J, laundry
" Gumper F
206 Thess H, shop
" Buehrer H P, shop
208 Kessler G, saloon
208 Painton Mrs J A
" Glenn T F
210 Walker H, meats
212 Wright's laundry
214 Carity O, saloon
216-20 Thomas L & B Co

Glendale ave begins

Cherry ends

246 Schuler C, marble
248 Green D E, barber
" Kessler G
" Lautner H W
254 Grether J J, saloon
" Haas P F & Co, engravers
254 Waltz W L, blacksmith
256 Lenthart Wm & Co, sewing machines
" Cuthbert D
256 Filler J, shop
258 Peter M F, tailor
260 Hartman G, meat
" Hartman M
262 Berger A F, grocer
" Jones F A
264 Evans J O, grocer
266 Schaeffer G, grocer
268 Schaeffer G, meat
270 Shurey J L
286 Hall Mrs M J

Bates begins

302 Jarvis D
308 Kennedy J
" Whitney Mrs A
S Walnut begins

400 Howard F D
404 Mahar Rev T F
— St Vincent's Church
S Maple begins

500 Moffatt Mrs J C
502 Aungst D B
504 MacGreevy J
306 Pyle T R
505 Teeple Mrs A M
510 Lane S A

D. H. McBride Co. For Opera Glasses and Silver Novelities Get our prices before buying.
Boating facilities
Everything new and first class at
Lakeside Park

644 Kepler H A
Byers Ave begins
646 Good A
648 McGrath T
670 Howes R
672 Daugherty W E
674 Torney H
676 Alexander C C
— Merryweather T R
— Mythilar H M

MARSHALL AVE
From 647 W Market north to Merriman
103 Hall W C
105 Wright M
111 Marshall T C

MARTHA AVE
From east end Market south
— Bowen C
— Spade C
— Miller C
— Fasnacht J J
— Munson L
— Munson J
— Nelaner M
— Spade M
— McKinney T
“ Hagaman H H
— Dietz W
— Markle & Inman, pottery
— Myers H E

MAST
From Silver north, 1st east of Valley

MATTHEWS
From 242 Johnston south
1st west of Champlain

WEST SIDE
108 Smith F S

MAY
From Campbell south, 1st west of Loburn

EAST SIDE
103 Lebole F R
105 Sauder E T
107 Kuntz W S
109 Dornier G
111 York J
113 Gochen W C
115 Forbis J W
117 Moore C L
119 Miller J B
121 Leonard G M
123 Colloredo R E

W Thornton intersects
207 Mabey E H
207 Davis W C
211 Watts F J
215 Kempel J
217 Vacant
— Vacant

WEST SIDE
100 McManus F L
102 McGowan A
104 Cuen Mrs E
108 Bridge Mrs B
110 Overholt O H
112 Weiss W A
114 Hartong H
116 Swagert D K
118 Haugh C D
“ rear, Pettit J
120 Bridge G D
122 York A C

W Thornton intersects
218 Shutt C P
224 Berg Mrs C
225 Wybel G
240 Coughlin T F

MAY AVE
From S Maple south to
### COACHES

For Weddings, Funerals and Parties.
ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
CHAS. DIETZ.

116 N. High St. Telephone 199.

| Wooster west of city limits | Allee\n|---|---|
| **EAST SIDE** | **WEST SIDE** |
| Williamson C H | 101 Rogers J J |
| Vacant | 144 HDvey E C |
| Sherbondy F D | 12- Humphrey F |
| Lewis D J | 12- Richards W |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>1st</strong> Shops north of 1st Ave. St.</th>
<th><strong>2nd</strong> Shops south of 1st Ave. St.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>EAST SIDE</strong></td>
<td><strong>WEST SIDE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urden F</td>
<td>101- Hall J P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straschwaske J</td>
<td><strong>Marshall ave ends</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller F</td>
<td><strong>Kuder ave ends</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosman F</td>
<td>12- Smetts G H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fehr J</td>
<td>12- Hovey N A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmerman A</td>
<td>12- Libes S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher A</td>
<td>12- Malloy Mrs R A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams G</td>
<td>12- Potter R D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant J</td>
<td>12- Baughman M B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hogg A</td>
<td>12- Horn S J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heller J E</td>
<td><strong>MIAMI</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heller C S</td>
<td>From 300 McCoy south,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goehler H</td>
<td>1st east of Brook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neubauer J</td>
<td><strong>EAST SIDE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karl A</td>
<td>201 Colley F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MEADOW ALLEY**
First south of and parallel to Wooster ave.

**MERRIMAN**
From 621 W Market northwest

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>EAST SIDE</strong></th>
<th><strong>WEST SIDE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101 Waltz J A</td>
<td>201 Wells F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Brown E L</td>
<td>144 Baker T E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Vacant</td>
<td>Cross intersecst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Wolf W</td>
<td>307 France A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 L. Fifer G R</td>
<td>311 France D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Neal I. H</td>
<td>313 Demeree S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Reilly M</td>
<td>350 Rhodes G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reilly begins</strong></td>
<td>317 Backer W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>3rd</strong> Shops north of 2nd Ave. St.</th>
<th><strong>4th</strong> Shops south of 2nd Ave. St.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>EAST SIDE</strong></td>
<td><strong>WEST SIDE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 Reilly J A</td>
<td><strong>E Thornton intersecst</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 Thompson C W</td>
<td>403 Brannan Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 Drushal D</td>
<td>407 Carey P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137 Snyder H D</td>
<td>407 McMahon P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139 Riley J D</td>
<td>408 Ecksold P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 Hone M</td>
<td>413 Harris E E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147 Voss Mrs S</td>
<td>417 Foss Mrs S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149 E Voss intersecst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**507 Schiller F**
South intersecst

| 603 Howe O N | **MIDDLEBURY** |
| 607 Prange H H | From Bucshel ave.
| 613 Hinman S R | **MIKADO ALLEY** |
| 615 Stough C W | From Campbell to Jackson east of Sibley alley |
| 617 Brimston W H | **MILES** |
| E Croser intersecst | From 2nd Ave south,1st east of S Arlington |
| 623 Tucker W | **MILL EAST** |
| 625 Eskesen C A | From 201 S Howard east,1st south of E Market |
| 627 Melton Mrs P A | **NORTH SIDE** |
| 629 Rothermundt M | 101-7 Postoffice |
| Summit S P Co | 109 Home Building & Loan Ass'n |
| **WEST SIDE** | **East Akron Land Co** |
| 502 Conway E | **Hall & Harter, ins** |
| Vacant | **Willson H T, atty** |
| **E Croser intersecst** | 111 Grotenrath & Ruth, tailors |
| 609 Hill J C | 113 Price Bros, cigars |

---

**Don't Walk. For Particulars see Akron Transfer Co. Tel. 249.**
### Patterson & Pixley, Printers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tel. 180</th>
<th>Opp. W. O'Neil &amp; Co</th>
<th>133 S. Main St.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Terms Cash</strong></td>
<td>Promptness guaranteed</td>
<td>Best of work and lowest prices consistent with first-class work</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Railroads</strong></th>
<th>615 Akron Brick Ass'n</th>
<th>200 Akron Bldg &amp; Loan Ass'n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Akron Brick &amp; Tile Co</td>
<td>204 Kraus &amp; Oberlin, plumbers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Akron Builders' Supply Co</td>
<td>206 Zwinkler S K, sewing machines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617 Standard Oil Co</td>
<td>&quot; Sheffield Wm H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619 McTigue T W &amp; Son, coal</td>
<td>208 W U T Telegraph Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Kennedy W H, shop</td>
<td>212 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621 Schwartz S, milk</td>
<td>&quot; High interacts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Schwartz F</td>
<td>300 Mullen T, saloon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Belkey J C</td>
<td>&quot; Schumacher A F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>629 Spicer Bros, meat</td>
<td>&quot; Bradshaw E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Read G A</td>
<td>302 McConnell J S, bbl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625 Edward J P, shop</td>
<td>304 Eureka Dye Works</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>627 Vacant</td>
<td>312 Ben's Laundry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>627 Glover N L</td>
<td>314-16 Andrew A, wall paper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>633 Chaffee D K</td>
<td>314 Andrew E C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>647 Bennett Mrs E</td>
<td>316 Drew Miss R B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; College interacts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; South Side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700 Camp G W</td>
<td>700 Jackson M, dentist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701 Gardner M S</td>
<td>&quot; Levitt L, optician</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702 Holt A T</td>
<td>&quot; Broadway interacts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705 Lee Dr J L</td>
<td>400 Am Cereal Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705 Yarrar Mrs E B</td>
<td>&quot; Jackson G C &amp; Co, printers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707 Crouse G W</td>
<td>500 Erie Freight Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711 Jackson A</td>
<td>&quot; C A &amp; C Freight Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Bethels G S, notions</td>
<td>Railroads</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Whitney &amp; Kempel, sign writers</td>
<td>602 Higby T A, saloon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102-4 Kratz G F, furniture</td>
<td>&quot; Bordner W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Musgrove S S, upholsterer</td>
<td>604 Soberling J F &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Hausch J, shop</td>
<td>&quot; Union News Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Kolb J, billiards</td>
<td>&quot; Hawkins, barber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Edson fish market</td>
<td>&quot; Lincoln before</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114-16 2nd hand store</td>
<td>624-26 Grove B F, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; S Main interacts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Jennings school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; S Prospect ends</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601-5 Klages Coal &amp; Ice Co</td>
<td>601-5 Helton E L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601-5 Heineman &amp; Son, barber</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Hale J P, jeweler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206-13 Windsor Hotel</td>
<td>206-13 Vinson Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Morr M P, barber</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415 Morris E P, office</td>
<td>&quot; Mitchell E P, attorney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; S Summit interacts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Jennings school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; S Prospect ends</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700 Camp G W</td>
<td>700 Jackson M, dentist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; South Side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Hales G S, notions</td>
<td>100 Hales G S, notions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Whitney &amp; Kempel, sign writers</td>
<td>102-4 Kratz G F, furniture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Musgrove S S, upholsterer</td>
<td>108 Hausch J, shop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Kolb J, billiards</td>
<td>112 Edson fish market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114-16 2nd hand store</td>
<td>&quot; S Main interacts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; James E E, ticket broker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 W ilcox &amp; Noah, ins</td>
<td>200 W ilcox &amp; Noah, ins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Send to R. E. Ferguson for "Pointers on Insurance." It will pay you Paige Block.
Black's Ak-ro-ni-an Nerve Tonic is composed of Roots and Herbs.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

NEBRASKA
From N Forge south, 1st east of Adolph ave

WEST SIDE
110 Zautner E L
" Walder W
112 Worrorn G H
114 Wort H D
114 Frisby A H
114 Miller C F
116 Hirschkowitz B

NEW PORTAGE ROAD
From Wooster ave southwest west of city line

WEST SIDE
— Erdly W R
— Brown for Mrs C
— Hudson F W
— Adamson A
— Sherbondy G L
— Reifender F
— Miller B F
— Smith Mrs S

NEWTON
From N Case ave east to city limits

NORTH SIDE
104 Collins A
106 Olson J
108 Johnson O
— Honodlde J
— Winkhart P

SOUTH SIDE
105 Barber N
107 Pouchot A P
111 Barber A J
113 Cremer C H
115 Smith J
117 Moatz G W
119 Thomas W M
121 Zwicker L X
125 Harrington D H
131 Ruckel A H
" Wade A H
— Ruckel G W

NICKEL
From Gold north to Silver, 1st east of Valley

LAKESIDE PARK
IS AKRON'S FAVORITE RESORT.

Take the Street Railway.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EAST SIDE</th>
<th></th>
<th>WEST SIDE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>103 Walker A</td>
<td>104 France M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Muntley S</td>
<td>106 Vater H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Cleminger T</td>
<td>108 Ganyard H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Hooker G W</td>
<td>110 Horton B W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Vacant</td>
<td>111 Post R C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NIEMAN
From Upson north, 1st east of Stone

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EAST SIDE</th>
<th></th>
<th>WEST SIDE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>109 Gross Mrs A M</td>
<td>102 Henry J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Douglas J W</td>
<td>104 Zolton M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Vacant</td>
<td>106 Madden P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Smith T J</td>
<td>— Gas Works</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Nelson L</td>
<td>120 Madden Mrs A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Breenkinson E C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NORTH WEST
From 500 N Howard west to Market

NORTH SIDE
— Hommy mills
— Ohio canal
113 Flower Mrs J
117 Merritt Mrs A
123 Seigfarth A
125 Harnar J A

N Walnut intersects
Vacant lots

N Maple intersects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOUTH SIDE</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>103 Adams E J</td>
<td>303 Evans W R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Curtis S B</td>
<td>305 Smith L W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Gains S</td>
<td>307 Spra F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Grimm S</td>
<td>&quot; Ravine begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Victor A M</td>
<td>325 Woods E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Belo</td>
<td>327 Miller C S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Miller H</td>
<td>329 Sullivan Mrs B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Ruehl E</td>
<td>329 Christian F T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Rogers A G</td>
<td>331 Brownless T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Unser W S</td>
<td>333 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Roberts W H</td>
<td>335 Cutler J L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Hultman I E</td>
<td>&quot; Morgan J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DRESS GOODS, BUTTONS, AND TRIM-MINGS

JOHN WOLF.
FOR BEST IN BINDING AND PRINTING TELEPHONE 141.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO’S

FOR BEST IN BINDING AND PRINTING TELEPHONE 141.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO’S

COVERED MOVING WAGONS,
Especially for Household Goods, Etc.
All orders receive prompt attention.

CHAS. DIETZ, 116 N. High St.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>N Valley intersects</th>
<th>South Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FOR BEST IN BINDING AND PRINTING TELEPHONE 141.</td>
<td>WEST END</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>337 Jusell G</td>
<td>360 McAllister R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>337 Jusell G</td>
<td>353 Beardsley W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339 Greenlee A G</td>
<td>372 Croharger Mrs F A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>374 Burch N H</td>
<td>Ruof J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341 Heller T I</td>
<td>374 Smith Mrs N J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343 Sullivan J F</td>
<td>376 Curren M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>434 Brownless A T</td>
<td>“ McGurley W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ Shafer D S</td>
<td>NORTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>347 Langer H, baker</td>
<td>From 1249 E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349 Wetzel G J</td>
<td>east</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>357 Goble J M</td>
<td>North Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N Valley intersects</td>
<td>104 Hagerty H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 Brennan J P</td>
<td>108 Melvin M J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ Dates Mrs E</td>
<td>110 James J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403 Miller Mrs E B</td>
<td>112 Huggins Mrs S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405 Hoff A C</td>
<td>114 Pressler C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407 Wakeman H</td>
<td>116 Woods F A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409 McBride L</td>
<td>118 Everett H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Cascade mill</td>
<td>111 Hart H S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Ohio canal</td>
<td>119 Ferguson Mrs M S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Welton W H H, gro</td>
<td>115 Behmer C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Hawkins C</td>
<td>117 Leighton W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Brooker A M</td>
<td>NORTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Bratton J H</td>
<td>(Hart allotment) from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 McBride A L</td>
<td>Factory, 1st west of Fuller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N Walnut intersects</td>
<td>OAK PLACE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Way C O</td>
<td>South of Cherry between</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Maple intersects</td>
<td>Glenvale and Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302 Xied L W</td>
<td>Place — Miller Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 Zarle H</td>
<td>OHIO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 Humphrey H</td>
<td>From 215 Adolph ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ Humphrey J</td>
<td>east to Arch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 Christof J</td>
<td>106 Beck Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314 McGinnis Mrs M</td>
<td>108 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad</td>
<td>110 Clark H B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West ends</td>
<td>“ Long C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“ Reynolds J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326 Boughton M H</td>
<td>116 Stevenson Mrs R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 Schnell L C</td>
<td>118 Blossinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>336 Wise S E</td>
<td>120 Moore B L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>336 Andrews R F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338 Waner C H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340 Sutton E A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342 O’Marr D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350 Shepard J D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OIL

From Bluff north, 1st west of Union

OPHIR ALLEY

From Sibley to Mikado alley south of Jackson

ORNAMENT COURT

From 208 Spiker east
— Lynn L E
— Waldheger A J
— Wolf II
— Laggett J J

ORELEANS AVE

From W Exchange south, 1st west of Main
100 Kline A
102 Hawkins H
104 Haviland A
106 Spade M
108 Haviland J C
110 Mead Wm
— Jackson A & Lyman

W Cedar intersects

OSAGA ALLEY

From Park to Perkins bet Summit and Prospect

OTIS

From Lords north, 1st east of Howard

Fast Side
105 Schultz F W
107 Mittendorf H W
109 Landes G E
111 Limric G
113 Manthey A F
115 Switzer A
117 Petzlaff F

West Side
100 Nichols W
102 Caswall R T
104 Pontious S
106 King J B
108 Klages W
— Schuler Mrs C
110 Gohlke E
112 Gohlke F J
114 Gilbo J

OTTO

From Cuyahoga west 1st from Howard

Leave Your Orders WITH US WE DO THE REST. Akron Transfer Co.
OVIATT ALLEY
From Glendale east, 1st south of Maple

PACIFIC ALLEY
From Jackson to Poplar, 1st east of St Clair

PAGE
From N, Arlington east, 1st north of Buchtel Ave

PALMER
From 147 Washington east, 1st north of Halstead

NORTH SIDE
165 Williams G
107 Rodway J
109 Wilkowski S
111 Morgan D W
113 Jost Mrs F
" Bergman Mrs K
115 Hojnacki J

PARK
From N Summit east, 1st north of E Market

NORTH SIDE
103 Sell J T
105 Dyas Mrs L

N Prospect intersects
Grace park

N College intersects
Railroad
301 Herbeeq L
303 Berger G L
305 Lees W P
" Smith E L

N Union intersects
415 Wright W H
417 White A J
419 Alderfer E J
421 Wall S
421 Sperling W H
" Ford J F
425 Little C S
427 Stacy C B

SOUTH SIDE
104 Pitkm S
106 Thomas D W
108 Farnam D

N Prospect intersects

PATTERSON & PIXLEY,
PRINTERS.
Tel 188. Opp H O'Neill & Co. 132 S. Main St.
Publishers of Akron City Times, Baptist Ensign, and Buchtelite.
We do general job printing and solicit your patronage

N College intersects
Railroads
304 Heppert J
300 Haynes S S
302 Hoover A
304 McGallard E E
306 Bowen C A

N Union intersects
408 Bell J E
410 Hayne M R
416 Hanson G W
418 Starr Mrs S
418J Brodt G
420 Hay F H
" Koplin F L
422 Wood C F

PARK PLACE
From Glendale ave south to W Center opp Locust

EAST SIDE
103 Schmidt A
105 Kennedy S A
107 Clark C

Ash ends
121 Morrison J H

WEST SIDE
104 Sharp D H
106 Holloway C A
108 Work Mrs E
110 Little J W
112 Hull L H
114 Smith A M
116 Kempeil C L
118 Miller V F
" Rinhart A B
120 Bisbee G A
122 Pardee W A

PEARL
From 510 E Exchange south, 1st east of Bueckeye

EAST SIDE
103 Wuerfel Rev P

WEST SIDE
104 Gassler F C
106 Haury C G
" Realty Mrs M
110 Fisher E
" Werrick C E
112 Klein G C
114 Costlin J
116 Randolph L S
" rear, Woelfeld C
118 Haas Mrs W
120 Weinb W
122 Rohrer S B
124 Davidson J M
126 Payne G H
120 Zschele A A
122 Hale Mrs M
134 Osborn H L
136 Leonard J H
138 Yaeger Mrs L

PERKINS
From N Summit east to Arch, 1st north of Park

Careful And Intelligent Investigation will prove our contracts to be best. "H E. Ferguson," Paige Block.
N. R. STEINER & CO.
DEALERS IN
REAL ESTATE.
Managers South Akron Land Syndicate's Allotments, 1,500 lots in South Akron Land Syndicate's and nearly 400 lots in Swiatek & Steiner's Allotments, all located in South Akron.
Office, 233 S Main St. Telephone 145.

NORTH SIDE
101 Frost Miss L
102 Norris Mrs S M
104 Brumner M P
108 Wallace S P
105 Ayers H J
107 Spencer J F
109 Bowers C W

Prospect intersects
201 Grumine M H
203 Dohle W H
205 Wright R H
207 Furry F W
209 Raymond J G
211 Isbell I
213 Humphrey C P
215 Wagoner A
217 Carter W H

N College intersects
— Werner P & L Co

N Union intersects
304 McFaul F
306 Harmon J
308 Moran W
N Union intersects
404 Stuart E W
406 Findley W C
408 Lynde C H
412 Clarke G S

Good ends
418 Downing W

Adolph ave ends
432 Norris W G
434 Weaver J S
436 Moersch P J
438 Freer Mrs M
448 Roepke A

PINE
From W Exchange south, 1st west of Locust.

EAST SIDE
W Cedar intersects
W Chestnut intersects

213 Mengensdorf Mrs A
217 Goldsith D
219 Guillest J D

W West Side
108 Devert F E
110 Garahan Mrs B
112 Gable D
W Cedar intersects
202 Vacant
204 Dressler J
204½ Volke A
206 Schultz J
212 Freker Mrs C
W Chestnut intersects
216 Hixson S W
218 Bartell C F
220 Sprigle E P

SOUTH SIDE.
104 Bennett Mrs S P
106 White N B
108 Manthey A F

N Prospect intersects
Grace park

N College intersects

PINE ALLEY
From 501 W Exchange.

PORTRAGE PATH
Running north and north, 1st west of Locust.

PLEASANT
From S Main west, 1st south of Falor.

POPLAR
From Commons west, 1st south of Wooster ave.

NORTH SIDE
105 Byer Mrs K M
107 Fleckinger O A
108 Lanz G E
111 Hutz E
112 Koplin R D
St Clair intersects
205 Whitehead B W
213 Pohle H
Bell intersects

SOUTH SIDE
104 Vacant
108 Wendler
110 Schick C
114 Brumbaugh W F
St Clair intersects
Bell intersects

PORTAGE
From 600 W Exchange south, 1st west of Willow.

EAST SIDE
100 Andrus H W
108 Leonard D W
110 Kiddie Mrs F E
W Cedar ends
136 Woods D J
139 Stuckney G H

WEST SIDE
101 Keck G, shoemaker
103 Ghines Mrs J F
116 Engelhardt L
118 Stepek J
122 Ferguson D
124 Hinkelmann A
126 Possart W F
128 Brown W E
130 Barber J J
140 Klher Mrs B
162 Vacant

south west of city limits

**East Side**
- Brown C P
- School house
- Tisch W

**West Side**
- Bailey J
- Tether A
- Miller W
- Shilling E W
- Brassel Mrs M

**Potter’s Alley**
From Arlington to Bank, 1st south of Page

**Power**
From 401 Allyn east, 1st south of Wheeler

**North Side**
111 Boehme W
113 Huby L
115 Waldvogel J

*Kling intersects*
209 Huhn N
207 Bohnlem L
" Huhn J
213 Greussing M
205 Petrie Eln

*Brown intersects*
305 Reese H C
307 Marshall Mrs M A
309 Pfaff C
311 Ritzman F

**South Side**
114 Zinkand H
116 vacant

*Kling intersects*
216 Hampsey R

*Brown intersects*
302 Huhn Mrs B
304 Huhn G
308 Hunt G

**Price Alley**
From Mill to Forge, 1st east of Lincoln

**Prince William Alley**
From Thornton to Coburn, 1st west of Main

---

**LAKESIDE PARK**

THE POPULAR SUMMER RESORT.

On the line of the Street Railway.

---

**Princeton**
From LaSalle south, 1st west of Amherst

**Prospect North**
From 801 E Market north, 1st east of N Summit

**East Side**
107 Barber A M

*Park intersects*
Grace park
Perkins intersects

**West Side**
104 Sperry G P
106 Brewster A K

*Park intersects*
200 Helfer G H
202 MacGregor J
204 Barne C A
206 Wagoner J J
208 Baldwin A
210 Cannon W B
212 Perkins G T

*Perkins intersects*
300 Raymond Mrs H B

**Prospect South**
From 800 E Market south to E Mill

*East Side*
107 Battels B F
109 Holloway J W
113 Alling E L
115 Wilcox J C
117 vacant

*West Side*
108 Tibbals N D
— Trinity Church
110 Dixon J A
114 Frye Rev M J

---

**Prune**
From 1256 E Market south
103 Meshmer C
105 Munch G
107 Knapp J

**Quarry East**
From 301 S Main east to the railroad
302 Leonard Dr W W
" Uhler J F
304 Henry C, architect

**Quarry West**
From 300 S Main west to Bowery
— Kasch Bros, roofers
— Currycomb works
— Ramney F E, bicycles
— Klink J, meat

**Quarry Alley**
From Quarry to Center bet Main and High

**Railroad**
From E Thornton south along the railroad
111 Amsbaugh Mrs M
113 Watters J
115 Haas J
117 Gilhooly M
119 Meaker J
" McGeehan J
121 Cain M

**Railroad Alley**
From E Mill north east of the railroad

**Ravine**
From W North northeast, 1st west of N Maple

**Raymond**
From W Thornton north, 1st west of Nathan

---

**John Wolf** is constantly offering Bargains in EVERY DEPARTMENT.
## CHAS. DIETZ,
**LIVERY and TRANSFER LINES.**

**BEST SERVICE.**

### 116 N. High St.

- Telephone 199.

### RHODES AVE
From W Market south, 1st west of S Balsch
**East Side**
- 103 Lenhart W
- 105 Botzum G A
- 107 Wiltz D J
- 111 Thomas Rev D T
- 127 Carr J O

### RIDGE
From N Howard east to N High, 1st north of E Furnace
- Pickett H
- Alexander C T
- Valley depot

### RIDGE ALLEY
From Valley west, 1st south of Market

### RITTENHOUSE AVE
From E Tallmadge ave north to Cuyahoga Falls ave
**East Side**
- Myers A C
- Lynn E D
- Howe R
- Kromer G
**West Side**
- Rittenhouse G E
- Morgan W A

### RIVER
From west of S Arlington southeast, 1st south of Market
- 200 Schlegel A A
- 202 Raleigh P, saloon
- 204 Derhammer, coal
- 210 Ponchot L A
- 214 D H Forge Co
- 216 Ovendorff W
- 218 Vaill J F

### Johnston begins
- 212 Brittain J G
- 216 Grubbs A S
- 218 Hill L H

### Factory intersects
- 206 Mollatt R
- 212 Koplin C M
- 218 Graham Mrs M C
- " Vann Mrs W A

### ROBINSON
From S Arlington west, 1st south of Market
- 107 Fairbanks W
- " Lyons Mrs R
- 109 Andrew T
- 111 Finch C E
- 113 Peterson A
- 115 McHugh G A
- 116 Chapin W R S

### ROCKWELL COURT
From Bittman east, 1st north of S Maple
**North Side**
- 106 Reid J N
- 110 Worron W H
- 114 McAlonan A J
- 118 West J J
**South Side**
- 105 Gibson W M
- 107 Redding V
- 109 Tanyhill C W
- 111 Allen W A
- 113 Dadvridge J

### ROLLIN
From Sweitzer ave east, 1st south of E Crozier

### ROSWELL
From 107 McNaughton north to Bank
**East Side**
- 101 Phillips G W

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Akron Transfer Co.</th>
<th>Office Union Depot</th>
<th>Telephone 249.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105 Laraway E D</td>
<td>107 Hearns T H</td>
<td>109 Peckham S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Irwin H D</td>
<td>113 Hutchinson</td>
<td>&quot; Swedish Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Force L K</td>
<td>102 Force C E</td>
<td>104 Carlson G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Chapman C F</td>
<td>112 Johnson G</td>
<td>114 Johnson P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Nelson N</td>
<td>118 Deen Z T</td>
<td>122 Rayner A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEST SIDE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Force L K</td>
<td>102 Force C E</td>
<td>104 Carlson G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Johnson G</td>
<td>114 Johnson P</td>
<td>116 Nelson N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Deen Z T</td>
<td>122 Rayner A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROSWELL ALLEY</strong></td>
<td>From Broad east, 1st north of McNaughton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RUBBER</strong> solon</td>
<td>From 970 S Main west, 1st south of W Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOUTH SIDE</strong></td>
<td>B F Goodrich Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Reil Wm</td>
<td>112 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Bohanlein J</td>
<td>&quot; Mehrle P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RUCKER</strong></td>
<td>From Falor south, 1st east of Ohio canal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SADLER ALLEY</strong></td>
<td>From Upson to Cobb alley, 1st east of Ne-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SCHELL</strong></td>
<td>From Wooster avenue north, 1st west of Wa-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>East Side</strong></td>
<td>107 McNaughton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 McNaughton</td>
<td>101 Phillips G W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>north to Bank</td>
<td>101 Phillips G W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>East Side</strong></td>
<td>107 McNaughton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Phillips G W</td>
<td>101 Phillips G W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Laraway E D</td>
<td>107 Hearns T H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Peckham S</td>
<td>113 Hutchinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Irwin H D</td>
<td>&quot; Swedish Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Force L K</td>
<td>102 Force C E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Carlson G</td>
<td>112 Johnson G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Johnson P</td>
<td>116 Nelson N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Deen Z T</td>
<td>122 Rayner A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Force L K</td>
<td>102 Force C E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Carlson G</td>
<td>112 Johnson G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Johnson P</td>
<td>116 Nelson N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Deen Z T</td>
<td>122 Rayner A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**N. R. STEINER & CO.**

**DEALERS IN REAL ESTATE.**

Managers South Akron Land Syndicate's Allotments. 1,500 lots in South Akron Land Syndicate's and nearly 400 lots in Schweitzer & Steiner's Allotments, all located in South Akron.

Office, 233 S. Main St.  Telephone 148.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>152 Burkhardt Mrs M</th>
<th>154-64 Burkhardt's b'ry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>204 Gorbach J</td>
<td>Cross intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Possehl A</td>
<td>212 Koebel F J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Utig J</td>
<td>214 Kull A, meat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 Dornbrack W</td>
<td>218 Urban J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>WEST SIDE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>125 Cooper H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>127 Gervais J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>131 Spidle G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SHILOH ALLEY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From Atlantic to Pacific</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>alley south of Poplar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SHORT</strong> (See Ellwood)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SHORT ALLEY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From Elizabeth south,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1st west of Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SHIRLEY ALLEY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From Jackson south, 1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>west of Clinton alley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>101 Clearwater J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>103 Reeser J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>105 Cuem Mrs L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SIESS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From 300 Livingston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>west</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Ross A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Biemer C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Hunt W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SILVER</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From Hickory to Aqueduct,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1st north of W North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>NORTH SIDE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>106 Glaserer A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>108 Mohr H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>110 Gravesmuhl H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>154 Schuler C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>126 Smidtner Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>138 Evans J O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>140 Homer T F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>N Valley intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>202 Anderson G M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>204 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>206 Vogt W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SOUTH SIDE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>105 Darkow Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>107 Bahr C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>109 Munk H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>121 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>123 Gravesmuhl H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>125 Hawley H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>127 Gugenheim L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>131 Eimer F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>133 Ammerman J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>S Valley intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>203 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>205 Homann H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>207 Northrup J D M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>210 O'Neil E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>211 Law A T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>213 Shackleston J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SMITH</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From N Maple west, 1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>north of Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>103 Huntley Miss U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>105 Noonan C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>107 Burnett Mrs C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>107 Baldwin J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>110 Goble Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>110 Teichert F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>111 Meers T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>113 Theris W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SMOKE ALLEY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From Bowery to Bartges,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1st east of St Clair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SOUTH EAST</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From 1301 S Main east,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1st south of E Vors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>NORTH SIDE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>110 Evey S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>109 Repligle N J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>113 Beck M, saloon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>S High intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Railroads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Tile works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Brook ends</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>393 Smith J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Miami intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Washington intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stone quarry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brick yard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**D. H. McBride Co.** Manufacturing Jewelers, repair your jewelry and watches at half regular rates.
John Wolf makes to order Ladies' and Misses' Cloaks.
TEAMING, MOVING
AND GENERAL DRAY WORK
Will Receive Prompt Attention.
CHAS. DIETZ,
116 N. High St.

**SPRING**
From N Howard east, 1st north of Ridge
— Lmaccher H

**SPRING ALLEY**
From Bowery to Water north of Exchange

**SPRUCE**
From 956 E Market south to E Buchtel ave

**EAST SIDE**

| 103 Paine E E |
| 105 Bushnell T C |
| 107 Rider Rev W H |
| 111 Vacant |

**WEST SIDE**

| 102 Murray W M |
| 104 Serfass M E |
| 106 Cobbs C S |
| 108 Lane J W |
| 110 Greer H C |
| 112 Dyke S C |
| 114 Roach A N |

**STANTON AVE**
From S Main east to Bellows, 1st south of Steiner ave

**NORTH SIDE**
— Jennings Mrs S
— Frary F J
— Belke L

**STATE EAST**
From 501 S Main east to the railroad

| 105 Warner J J |
| rear, Fasig W J |
| 107 Beckwith F |
| Williams D H |

**S HIGH INTERSECTS**

| 113 Palmer J |
| 115 Herbruck S |

**STATE WEST**
From 500 S Main west, 1st south of W Center

**NORTH SIDE**
— Schumacher Gym Co
  *Unopened to Canal*
  — Spirit Level Co
  — Water intersects

**EAST SIDE**

| 201 Watt J |
| 203 Pfleuger J E |
| 205 Smith H L |

**W CINTHER**

| 301 Humphrey A G |
| 303 Sherbondy C C |
| 307 Vail Mrs L J |
| 309 Whitner W |

**W LOCUST INTERSECTS**

| 403 Peek E C |
| Kessler S |

**SOUTH SIDE**

| 513 Koplin A A |
| 515 Martin M K |
| 517 Koplin J C |

**UNOPENED TO WATER**

| 100-6 Akron varnish wks |
| 108-20 Akron Chem Co |
— Bartlett A A & Co
— Jones & Parker

**EAST SIDE**

| 200 Fox W |
| 202 Ginther A C |
| 204 Remmy C C |

**BOwERY INTERSECTS**

| 310 Pierce J D, meat |

**LOCUST INTERSECTS**

| 402 Williams R E |
| 404 Armstrong Mrs M |

**PINE ALLEY INTERSECTS**

Orders Filled RAIN OR SHINE, DAY OR NIGHT, Akron Transfer Co.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allen J</td>
<td>401 Poplar intersect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manderbach S</td>
<td>403 Poplar intersect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stahl E</td>
<td>405 Poplar intersect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stampfla P O</td>
<td>407 Poplar intersect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funk J E</td>
<td>102 West Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilhelm L</td>
<td>104 West Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanton A M</td>
<td>106 West Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ackerman D</td>
<td>108 West Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottling works</td>
<td>110 West Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trippelt C</td>
<td>112 West Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hildebrand F E</td>
<td>114 West Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingersoll C F</td>
<td>116 West Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaefler J</td>
<td>118 West Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson intersects</td>
<td>300 Jackson intersect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavery Mrs R</td>
<td>3004 Jackson intersect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flynn Mrs J</td>
<td>302 Jackson intersect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talcott C G</td>
<td>304 Jackson intersect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kastner H</td>
<td>306 Jackson intersect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn J W</td>
<td>308 Jackson intersect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poplar intersects</td>
<td>200 Poplar intersect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wakeham E</td>
<td>202 Poplar intersect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mowder J</td>
<td>204 Poplar intersect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes B</td>
<td>206 Poplar intersect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeigler E</td>
<td>208 Poplar intersect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowers Mrs G</td>
<td>210 Poplar intersect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyer D H</td>
<td>212 Poplar intersect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatcher M T</td>
<td>311 Poplar intersect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easley J</td>
<td>312 Poplar intersect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlgen</td>
<td>313 Poplar intersect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyle</td>
<td>314 Poplar intersect</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PATTERSON & Pixley,**

**PRINTERS.**

Tel. 180. Opp. M. O’Neil & Co 133 S. Main St

We make a specialty of Visiting Cards and Stationery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roepke F W</td>
<td>400 South Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chassagne P J</td>
<td>402 South Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weckley J</td>
<td>404 South Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miner N C</td>
<td>406 South Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hose Mrs M J</td>
<td>408 South Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grow J W</td>
<td>410 South Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donavan J D</td>
<td>412 South Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider P, gro</td>
<td>414 South Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koons F</td>
<td>416 South Side</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STEES**

From 997 S Main east, 1st north of Goodrich

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Holloway D W</td>
<td>100 North Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubler E</td>
<td>107 North Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Button C N</td>
<td>109 North Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retzer J</td>
<td>111 North Side</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STEINER AVE**

From S Main east, 1st north of F Miller ave

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anderson S M</td>
<td>110 North Side</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**S High intersects**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sweitzer ave intersects</td>
<td>111 North Side</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SOUTHERN SIDE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Falor H S</td>
<td>108 South Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams W</td>
<td>109 South Side</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STERLING COURT**

From 305 Allyn east, bet Wheeler and Power

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Memmer J</td>
<td>105 South Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt C</td>
<td>107 South Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letzel J</td>
<td>107 South Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers J</td>
<td>104 South Side</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STONE**

From Upson north, 1st east of Adams

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Collins A</td>
<td>118 East Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beardsley C H</td>
<td>115 East Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings M W</td>
<td>119 East Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin S G</td>
<td>120 East Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>123 East Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helwig Mrs C</td>
<td>125 East Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weinick P C</td>
<td>127 East Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch C</td>
<td>129 East Side</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STRAWBOARD ALLEY**

From Norton southeast, 1st east of Market

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sugar alley</td>
<td>130 East Side</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SUMMIT NORTH**

From 501 S Market north, 1st east of N Broadway

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ryley</td>
<td>115 East Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holdstein J</td>
<td>116 East Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowman A L</td>
<td>117 East Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins G A</td>
<td>119 East Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viele Mrs A M</td>
<td>121 East Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park begins</td>
<td>123 East Side</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS LIFE AT BEST IS UNCERTAIN.**

R. E. Ferguson, Paige Block.
Office and Library Furniture at Dodge & Plumer's.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

N. R. STEINER & CO.
DEALERS IN
REAL ESTATE.
Managers South Akron Land Syndicate's Allotments. 1,500 lots in South Akron Land Syndicate's and nearly 400 lots in Schweitzer & Steiners' Allotments, all located in South Akron.

Office, 233 S. Main St. Telephone 145.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEST SIDE</th>
<th>SUMMIT SOUTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>149 Brout J F</td>
<td>126 Andrew R L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Buckle W F</td>
<td>128 Clemens J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; LaCroix T J</td>
<td>134 Hays J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151 Vacant</td>
<td>140 Hallauer R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Harris W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Palmer C H</td>
<td>142 Neff Mrs F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Hale J M</td>
<td>144 Remillet C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Vacant</td>
<td>&quot; Morris E P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Wise J</td>
<td>148 Kramer G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 White W H</td>
<td>150 Mitchell D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Adams H S</td>
<td>SUMMIT ALLEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Markham H</td>
<td>Along the railroad from Mill to Cedar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Ganter Rev R L</td>
<td>SUMNER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Houghton J R</td>
<td>From 500 E Buchtel ave south, 1st east of Sherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 McBroom C</td>
<td>EAST SIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Sell F</td>
<td>&quot; Buchtel College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Blessman A</td>
<td>Carroll intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 Cram Mrs M J</td>
<td>205 Forbes Mrs L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 Davis W P</td>
<td>207 Waldeck P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132 McGowan Miss E</td>
<td>209 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134 Tait G</td>
<td>210 Pfaff Miss C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136 Smith L A</td>
<td>211 Allen C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138 Snyder S</td>
<td>Bery begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Vacant</td>
<td>219 Hoenscheid P G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Meyers J</td>
<td>E Exchange intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Burns Mrs W</td>
<td>303 Grimm Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Railroad</td>
<td>303 1/2 Ransweiler A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148 Holmes Mrs L</td>
<td>305 Brennan T R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154 Weaver S V</td>
<td>309 Anderson W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Anderson W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Hilderbrand J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Torrey intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>403 Hewitt J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>407 Tubbals N L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>409 Yentch G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>409 1/2 Jackson J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>413 Markwalder W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wheeler intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>501 Hauser O J, saloon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>503 McIntosh D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CROSS INTERSECTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100 Byrider &amp; Atwood, grocers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Ohio Portrait Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Robinson J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>104 Feddersen Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>106 Wurts S D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>108 Thomas Mrs R R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Carroll intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>202 Daum J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>203 Kenworthy W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>206 Haberln H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>208 Hunsicker Mrs H S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Smith O W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>216 Barber Mrs M B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Dray H T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>212 Garman H H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>214 Werley S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

D. H. McBride Co., Wholesale Jewelers, carry and sell more watches than any store in the city. Why? We sell cheaper.
**For Loss of appetite Use Black's Ak-ro-ni-an Blood Cleanser.**

**AKRON CITY DIRECTORY**

| 214 Warren G F | 216 Northrop A L |
| "Levier J |
| **E Exchange intersects** |
| 306 Dice J W | 308 Gayer W F |
| 310 Gayer J |
| **Torrey intersects** |
| 404 Quine R S | 406 Harris C T |
| 408 Kennedy A | 410 Jost F A |
| 412 Felver G E |
| **Wheeler intersects** |
| 506 Zimmerman C |
| **Vacant lots** |
| **Cross intersects** |
| 600 Burnhaumer Mrs F | 604 Greusng G |
| 612 Thom G | 614 Kohler J G |
| 616 Musser W E |
| "Zahnder F |
| 6164 Musser W E, grocer |
| **E Thornton intersects** |
| 704 Holderbaum Mrs M | 710 Leffler L |
| 714 Willenbach P | 716 Hess F |
| 722 Bohnenberger F |
| **E Vons intersects** |
| 724 Thornton Mrs A |
| "Tham W |

**SUMNER ALLEY**
From Buchtel ave south, 1st east of E Market

**SWEITZER AVE**
From E South south to Cole ave, 1st east of Getz
- J C McNeil Co
- Morgan Boiler Co
- Pfister S
- Getz J V
- Templeton H

**SUNSHINE ALLEY**
From Forge southerly, 1st east of Union

**TALLMADGE**
From 15 1/2 N Howard east along mill race

---

**DON'T GO ON LONG EXCURSIONS WHEN LAKESIDE PARK IS SO NEAR.**

| NORTH SIDE |
| 102 Crobarger W M |
| "Ford F |
| 106 Johnston A G |
| "Andrews W M |
| **N High intersects** |
| **S Broadway intersects** |
| **N Summit intersects** |
| 230 James A |
| "Carman Miss F |
| 232 Burton H |
| 234 Linden J |
| 2364 McKinney J |
| 2388 Barfoot B |
| 2384 Silvernail Mrs E |
| 240 Jones W |
| - Nicol H |
| - Rose A A |
| - Vacant |
| - Turner Mrs C |
| - Mulligan T |

**TALLMADGE AVE EAST**
From N Howard east, 1st north of E York

| EIGHT |
| **Blame are intersects** |
| 243 Smith Mrs A |
| 247 Bishop J |
| 249 Campbell S R |
| 253 Dunn C E |
| - Turner W S |
| - Strapp J |
| - Heffernan J J |
| - McCausland Mrs C |
| - McCusker J |
| - Dunlap H |
| - McCausland Bros |

**SOUTH SIDE**

| **Second intersects** |
| 208 Hoffman B F |
| 214 McNichlet J |
| **Blame are intersects** |

---

**TALLMADGE AVE WEST**
From N Howard west, 1st north of Vesper

| NORTH SIDE |
| 230 Johnson J |
| 232 Sommers A |
| 238 Shoaf J |
| 246 Wright U S |
| "Tupper A |
| 250 Culp W E |
| **Dayton ends** |
| - Latham J W |
| - Latham J H |
| - Fogarty S |
| - Latham P |
| - Morris F W |
| - McCausland J |

**TALLMADGE AV**

**WEST**
From N Howard west, 1st north of Vesper

| **Cuyahoga intersects** |
| - Carpenter A |
| - Carpenter J |
| - Watkins begins |
| - Grace begins |
| 189 Roepke C I |
| 201 Watkins U D |
| - Cuyahoga intersects |
| - Spalding intersects |
| 205 Evers P H |
| **SOUTH SIDE** |
| - Sisler E B |
| - Valentine H J |
| - Hays K H |
| - Phillips W S |
| - Kealo I L |
| - Myers W |
| 200 Hoefele J |
| - Cuyahoga intersects |
| 202 Fairbanks C |
| - Spalding intersects |
| 212 Vesper C H |
| 214 Williams C F |
| - Evers J |

**JOHN WOLF SELLS THE BEST MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.**
LIVERY, TRANSFER and Boarding Stables
CHAS. DIETZ, Prop.
116 N. High St. Telephone 199.

TARBELL
From N Maple northwest, 1st north of W
North
105 Grape L
107 Kleinhenz J
109 Whitelaw J P
111 Cardarelli A
113 Dahtke M H
115 Pahle P
117 Roedicker O

THEODORE
From Wilcox ave west, 1st south of Lloyd

THIRD AVE
From S Arlington east, 1st south of second ave
— Johnson A
— Norton J R
— Vacant

THORNTON WEST
From 1100 S Main west, 1st south of W Voris

NORTH SIDE
101 Smith W H
103 Hohman P J
105 Sommerville J
107 Wagner F W

South Side
— Whittier R

Coburn intersects
201 Moore T B
205 Yerrick L

MAY intersects
301 Vacant
303 Vacant
305 Warner H A
307 Vacant
309 Vacant

Yule intersects
405 Kepner G A

Harvard intersects
501 Burrell G
503 Norhecott R
505 Burrell W
507 Gaugler D

Vacant lots
Ohio canal

Bowery intersects
714 Thomas T D

Wolf intersects
817 Frank J
819 Boyer J R

Nathan ends
821 Gable P
823 Etling J H
829 Brelsford C E
837 Welch J H
— Stauffer M

South Side
Coburn intersects
204 Carlton J D
206 Gregory T M

When You Get Married Order Coaches from Akron Transfer Co.
USE SOAP MADE AT HOME. GRAND and CALLA.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

PATTERSON & PIXLEY,
PRINTERS.

Tel. 180. Opp. M. O'Neill & Co 133 S. Main St

Headquarters for Programs, Menus, Invitation Cards Wedding Goods etc

112 Mueller G
116 Berg C
116 Smith W A F
122 Krohm O
122 Juliet Mrs J
WEST SIDE
119 Paul J D
Charles ends
123 Stanger H

UNION NORTH
From 801 E Market north, 1st east of the railroad

FAST SIDE
111 Hoye M J
Park intersects
115 Vacant
119 Courtney R A
123 Fuller H G
125 Taplin J B
" Goodhue N P
" Clarke W A
" Young W
" rear, Schrader C G
Perkins intersects
131 McKinney W S
133 Root H
213 Green E P
219 McKinney W H

HUFF intersects
222 Honeywill W H
224 Sommerville T

WEST SIDE
230 Perkins intersects

222-4 Reed & Rattan Co
220 Harris Mrs H
230-8 Akron Tool Co

UNION SOUTH
From 800 E Market south to E Buchtel ave

EAST SIDE
107 Gifford Miss J
109 Aubele J H
111 Roturbacher A C
114 Thompson Rev J F
" Forge intersects
207 Kenyon T C
209 Heintselman E A
209 Procter H W
213 Stouffer E A
" Hull E W
215 Ayliffe G
219 Knight C M
221 Holton F H
" Holton F H, jr
223 Foltz W K
225 Meacham J F
227 Hemphill J R
229 Partee C K
" Partee C A
231 Shipman W D
" Evans Mrs A M
233 Sieler J L

WEST SIDE
110 Vacant
112 Ewart J C

MILL ends
S Forge intersects

204 Newton F S
206 Voris E F
209 McNeil S C
216 Johnson J T
212 Helfer D M
214 Alexander W W
216 Wilcox E C
222 Schoeninger C

UNION ALLEY
Bet N College and Union

May intersects
302 Huller G A
333 Holloway O S
306 White A J

Yale intersects
400 Nicholas D
402 Waters J
406 Metzger G

Harvard intersects
500 Kiplinger W
263 Whittacre G
504 Lods F
- Welch C E
Okno canal

Bowery intersects
Wolf intersects
818 Fink O R
822 Haaf C
824 Kline L
826 Schumacher C P
832 Schumacher H
- Gibbon L
- Fair Mrs L

TOMREY
From 113 Sherman east to Kling, 1st south of Exchange

NORTH SIDE
103 Myers J W
105 Leiby M N
107 Martin O B

Summer intersects
Allyn intersects
317 Kintgen H

SOUTH SIDE
104 Lands R W
106 Lehmann M
108 Shaffer F N

Summer intersects
1202 Bissell D C
204 Henry H

Allyn intersects
304 Hoffman C
304 Capper M
306 Hilton J S

TURNER
From Lods north, 1st east of Otis

EAST SIDE
110 Dietrich C J

WEST SIDE
200-6 Werner P & L Co

The "Mutual Benefit's" Expenses are Lowest
Its Dividends are Highest. FERGUSON.
### Cheapest Place

To buy Furniture in Northern Ohio. DODGE & PLUMER, 124 and 120 S. Howard.

---

### N. R. Steiner & Co.

Dealers in

REAL ESTATE.

Managers South Akron Land Syndicate's Allotments and lots in South Akron Land Syndicate's and nearly 400 lots in Steiner & Steiner's Allotments, all located in South Akron.

Office, 233 S. Main St. Telephone 145.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UPSON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Nebraska east, 1st north of Hazel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH SIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Haverstick Bros, meat market</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Zarle &amp; Price, gros</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Zarle A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Fink E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Knapp H A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hoffman J R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151 Greenwood H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157 Sommerville A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone ends</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nieman begins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169 Neilson J C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewel intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179 Scanlon Mrs S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181 Baker E R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183 Whittlesey J F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187 Spellman E H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193 Hansen J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195 Boughton B F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Herbst G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Dempsey M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154 Fogarty M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158 Vorderman A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160 Myers C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170 Salmon J, florist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172 Mayrose Mrs C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174 Ulmer W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176 Zinn C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178 Sutter J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewel intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180 Palmer F C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180 Corcoran N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182 Eves W P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184 Ross J Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186 Kearns J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>188 Stunel L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186 Klingler J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192 Kerns J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194 Spellman G N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196 Crooks W W, grocer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VALLEY NORTH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From W Market north, 1st west of West</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAST SIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Shepard D E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Alderfer P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W North intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Starr W P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 Hemmington J N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Mahar G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Wilson H B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Davis J R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 Bahr F C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold begins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221 Comley G B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Cubbison E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223 Reid D C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Clark Mrs L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225 Heinz Mrs C J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siler intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST SIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W North intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Dunn J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 Dunn E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 Durant J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 Brassamble J J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222 Winum J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siler intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Horix F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 Richmond G C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 Bradley E W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 Prueg W J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318 Phillips E J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320 Ziegler M J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VALLEY SOUTH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From W Market south, 1st west of S Maple</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101 Vader H, black-smith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 McMullen Mrs R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 McCausland Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Miller A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Manderbach J L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Greenwood J H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST SIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Feederle H O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Bullinger J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VALLEY ALLEY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Valley west, 1st south of Crosby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAN DORN ALLEY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From College to Hill south of Forge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VASSAR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Harvard west, 1st south of Campbell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VESPER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From N Howard west, 1st north of W York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH SIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Frank S A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Thompson J A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH SIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Crowther W G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Myers E S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Scarfoss A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VINCENT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Wilcox west, 1st south of Theodore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VINE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 121 Brown east, 1st south of Carroll</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH SIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Williams W H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Knowles Mrs L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Reinggenberg W S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Buckman M D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Laubert Mrs E L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Sorrick Miss J C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Pond M E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Whitmore N G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Blanchard Mrs K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Vance T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Dickinson A L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spicer intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 Weyrick D E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

D. H. McBride Co. Wholesale and Manufacturing Jewelers save you money on everything in the jewelry line.
A Sure Cure for Rheumatism

BLACK'S AK-RO-NI-AN
BLOOD CLEANSER.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

BOATS FOR FISHING
NEW AND FIRST CLASS,
at
LAKESIDE PARK.

SOUTH SIDE
104 Putt Mrs M E
108 Holloway J J
110 Rose L, florist
112 Dressler W F
114 Jackson J
116 De Haven J W
118 Stackman H
124 Chamberlain C E
    Spicer intersects
204 Dixon T
206 Herrick W C
208 Malone Mrs L A
210 Spies J
212 Strunk W

WORIS EAST
From S Main east, 1st
south of Thornton

NORTH SIDE
101 Braiden W H
103 Morris G
    " Sellers J
    " High intersects
201 Bolan Mrs D
    Railroads
209 Kernan Mrs M
    Miami intersects
301 Holleran P
303 Hauser C
307 Condon J
311 Smith A
    " Longfellow F
313 Trager H E
    " Claudepierre F J
    Washington intersects
405 Rutter C M
407 Goodall T
409 Helfrich H
417 Kerran T
419 Timm E
    Grant intersects
505 Runge Mrs E
507 Waddell M
509 Runge J E
    Sherman intersects
601 Wulfsley C F
    Allyn intersects
703 Knorr A
710 Bischoff H

SOUTH SIDE
102 Kniprath W
104 Stephens J H
106 McSweeney Mrs E
108 Dettinger, grocer
    " High intersects
202 Comoy J
    Railroads
204 Cannon M
    Brook bends
    Miami intersects
300 Durkin J
308 Widdershorns J
309 Hoffmann F
312 Harrington F W
    Washington intersects
406 Eckhart Mrs B
408 Sherbert J
    Grant intersects
502 Manne A
504 Manquodt W
506 Vogt H
508 Gladwin F
    Sherman intersects
    Summer intersects
709 Rothschild Mrs J
    Allyn intersects

SOUTH SIDE
104 Harris E E, livery
106 Collar W H

WABASH AVE
From 520 W Exchange
east to Wooster ave

EAST SIDE
101 Vacant
104 Hunt C
103 Swadner C
    " Atkinson J R
107 Gibbons J C
    W Cedar intersects
213 Brady T
217 Metzler R
223 McKee J
225 McGarvey C
227 Mahan J W
    W Chestnut intersects
    — Disciple Church
    Euclid ave begins
319 Shaffer L C

WORIS WEST
From S Main west, 1st
south of Thornton

NORTH SIDE
104 McConaughy J C
103 Powers R O
105 Hart C R
1054 Laube L C
107 Martin A

710 East side
104 Kauth E
110 Douglass J R
112 Shepard J B
    " Shepard J
114 Johnson A
114 Collene Mrs M
    W Cedar intersects
202 Dorman Mrs M
206 Hastings L
212 Kane R
214 McCourt Mrs M
216 Jones W H
    Coddington begins
    W Chestnut intersects
300 Beck W, grocer
306 Souers A C
308 Meyers W C
400 Oberlin L H
402 Enstrom J E

John Wolf's Telephone is 119. Call Him Up.
COPPERPLATE PRINTING for all OCCASIONS BEACON.

Household Goods
Baggage, Safes, Engines and all kinds of Heavy Machinery moved on Short Notice.

CHAS. DIETZ, - - 116 N. High St.

| 404 Myers FS | 112 Dunn P |
| 406 Baumann WC | 114 Schrank Mrs C |
| - Vacant | 116 Hefterman T J |
| **WAELDE** | 118 Hefterman J |
| From E North south near east city line | 120 Orr R W |
| 101 Gray H | 1204 Hefterman M |
| 103 Hill G | Division begins |
| 105 Kerver B | 126 Flagle Mrs W |
| " Schurck J | " Yoder W B |
| WALNUT NORTH | 154 Brannan J |
| From 401 W Market north, 1st west of Ladd | 188 Kamanelil J |
| **East Side** | Valley Ry |
| 101 Geiger Mrs K | W North intersects |
| 103 Vacant | 200 Parker H A |
| 105 Canfield H G | 206 Erskine Mrs M |
| " Canfield H E | **Hickory begins** |
| 107 Hurley D | 214 Ewart C H |
| 109 Codding E H | 216 Brown D D |
| 109* Lynch J | — Pfeiffer C |
| " Treat W H | WALNUT SOUTH |
| 111 Fisher I | From W Market south, 1st west of Bates |
| 115 Delmore Mrs A | **East Side** |
| 117 Hageman W | 105 Mangold H |
| 119 Griesmer H G | 107 Foote D S |
| 121 Whitney D L | 109 Raynolds T C |
| " Wohlhauser G | 111 Eichenlaub W R |
| 123 Spellman S | 113 Mustill W |
| 125 Retcher F | 113* Eickhoff H |
| 125* Woods Mrs A | 115 Fardoe F W |
| Aetna begins | 117 Bonstedt A |
| 135 Difen T | WEST SIDE |
| 137 McGuire E | 106 Cutter M T |
| 139 Engelhardt N | 108 Buckingham G E |
| Valley Ry | 110 Huber P C |
| W North intersects | 112 Meradith Mrs M |
| 420 Mustill F | " Bolender C W |
| WEST SIDE | 114 Berger D F |
| 104 Stewart S D | 116 Edgerton S |
| 106 Theiss H C | WARNER |
| 108 Schoonover Mrs M | From Bare west, 1st |
| 108* Cummins Mrs J | north of Wooster ave |
| 110 Myers S | NORTH SIDE |

**SOUTH SIDE**
- Becher I E
- Warner C E
- Gauthner J
- Rawlings T J

WASHINGTON
From 400 E Exchange south, 1st east of the railroads

**East Side**
107 Brues W H
107* Fink W J
109 Fischer Mrs V
" Manderbach W H
" Huber M
" rear, Kroeger L
111 Kline G W
113 Patterson F R
115 Hauser C
117 Leonard T
119 Ryan F
121 Ledoux J
Cheeketn alley begins
125 Stoll M
127 Lumbert Mrs C
129 Colley P
141 Jones E H
133 Dryer E
137 Drummond G H, saloon
Hulkaudt begins
141 Doyle W D
114 Coughlin R S
" Raughman J
113 Capito G W
" Stubbs E H
145 Bell T
Palmer alley begins
138 Wohlwend Mrs T
139 Hopp Mrs C
161 Landran E
163 Carroll J
Hopp begins
Ledge begins
201 Brinkman O, saloon
203 Swope Mrs E
205 Oliver G A
207 Bruegger J
Cross intersects
301 Birnbaumers Mrs C
311 Hansen C F
313 Bulgrin F
315 Zehnder W

"You Won’t be Missed" if you leave your order with Akron Transfer Co.
AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

THE AKRON SOAP CO MAKE THE LEADING SOAPS.

PATTERSON & PIXLEY, PRINTERS.

Telephone 180 133 South Main Street.

Letterheads, Note Heads Bill Heads, Statements, Wedding Goods, Mourning Goods, Envelopes, Programs, Visiting Cards, Dance Programs, Invitations Menu etc

(Opposite M O'Neil & Co)

W State interseets
207 Thompson Mrs R N

W Cedar interseets
601 Morgan J M
603 Wetzel C
605 Hawkins G
603 Swaab G
607 Brunner J
609-11 Buchtel & Pontius

W Chestnut interseets
— Lewis R B
— Wood S
705 Loose M
707 McGowen J B
— Weaver Mrs A
— Schragge S
744 McCool H
709 Craig A A
711 Handwerk J

W State interseets
302 Bowers W H
302 Parkes E J
— Bowers Mrs H
304 Williams T D
304 McCullen H
306 McCourt C
308 Nettles J

W Buchtel ave interseets
402 Twister H

WEST SIDE

From Cross south, 1st west of Washington
302 Neil G
304 Kemppe[.] E
306 Ruedy A
308 Lewis W

WATER

From 127 Bowery southerly

EAST SIDE

101 Swanson A E
105 Drummmond P
— Fisher A C
107 Kern G W

W Center interseets
201 Van Camp G E
203 Shoup J A
205 Heiser M

I make no claims that cannot be substantiated R. E. Ferguson, Block.
**N. R. STEINER & CO.**

**REAL ESTATE.**

Managers South Akron Land Syndicate's Allotments, 1,500 lots in South Akron Land Syndicate's and nearly 400 lots in Switzer & Steiner's Allotments, all located in South Akron.

**Office, 223 S Main St. Telephone 145.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>East Side</th>
<th>West Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111 Fisher J W</td>
<td>Elohenlaub H C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Hawkins A W</td>
<td>From Hazel southerly, 1st east of Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Swigart L N</td>
<td>WILDES ALLEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Chamberlin Mrs C J</td>
<td>From College west, 1st north of Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILCOX AVE</td>
<td>WILHELM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Long south, 1st west of Main</td>
<td>From W South southwest of S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILDE ALLEY</td>
<td>WILHELM ALLEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Washington to Grant, 1st north of Cross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Kent to Bank, 1st west of Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— East Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Dueret J</td>
<td>104 Head W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Vacant</td>
<td>— Decouvy P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Vacant</td>
<td>106 Ryan Mrs M E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Olsen J</td>
<td>108 Naughton J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLOW</td>
<td>118 Killen J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 560 W Exchange southwest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— East Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Squares C O</td>
<td>107 Bittaker R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Rihlander C</td>
<td>116 Rideout T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Vacuum | 117 Vacant |
| Autos | 119 Busche A W |
| —阪 | 121 Filler J N |
| — S | 122 Huber F |
| — West Side | |
| 106 | 108 Thorp W |
| — 112 Miller G J | 116 Haus G |
| 118 | 122 Vann A G |
| 118 | 122 Huber F |
| WHEELER | |
| From 151 Grant east, 1st south of Torrey | |
| — North Side | |
| 101 | 106 Stein R |
| 116 | 122 Vann A G |
| 122 | 118 Huber F |
| 122 | 118 Vann A G |
| — Sherman intersects | |
| 113 | 111 Rousseau R |
| 115 | 117 Dorrance Mrs A |
| 117 | 4 Martin C L |
| — Martin C L | |
| SOUTH SIDE | |
| 147 | 134 Guth C |
| 134 | 134 Guth C |
| 134 | 134 Guth C |
| 122 | 122 Huber F |
| — Kline intersects | |
| 118 | 118 Vann A G |
| 118 | 118 Vann A G |
| 118 | 118 Vann A G |
| 118 | 118 Vann A G |
| — Martin C L | |
| NORTH SIDE | |
| 101 | 106 Stein R |
| 116 | 122 Vann A G |
| 122 | 122 Huber F |
| 122 | 122 Huber F |
| 122 | 118 Vann A G |
| 122 | 118 Vann A G |
| 122 | 118 Vann A G |
| 122 | 118 Vann A G |
| — Kline intersects | |
| 118 | 118 Vann A G |
| 118 | 118 Vann A G |
| 118 | 118 Vann A G |
| 118 | 118 Vann A G |
| SHERMAN INTERSECTS | |
| 113 | 111 Rousseau R |
| 115 | 117 Dorrance Mrs A |
| 117 | 4 Martin C L |
| — Martin C L | |
| SHERMAN INTERSECTS | |
| 113 | 111 Rousseau R |
| 115 | 117 Dorrance Mrs A |
| 117 | 4 Martin C L |
| — Martin C L | |
| SHERMAN INTERSECTS | |
| 113 | 111 Rousseau R |
| 115 | 117 Dorrance Mrs A |
| 117 | 4 Martin C L |
| — Martin C L | |
| SHERMAN INTERSECTS | |
| 113 | 111 Rousseau R |
| 115 | 117 Dorrance Mrs A |
| 117 | 4 Martin C L |
| — Martin C L | |
| SHERMAN INTERSECTS | |
| 113 | 111 Rousseau R |
| 115 | 117 Dorrance Mrs A |
| 117 | 4 Martin C L |
| — Martin C L | |
| SHERMAN INTERSECTS | |
| 113 | 111 Rousseau R |
| 115 | 117 Dorrance Mrs A |
| 117 | 4 Martin C L |
| — Martin C L | |
| SHERMAN INTERSECTS | |
| 113 | 111 Rousseau R |
| 115 | 117 Dorrance Mrs A |
| 117 | 4 Martin C L |
| — Martin C L | |
| SHERMAN INTERSECTS | |
| 113 | 111 Rousseau R |
| 115 | 117 Dorrance Mrs A |
| 117 | 4 Martin C L |
| — Martin C L | |
| SHERMAN INTERSECTS | |
| 113 | 111 Rousseau R |
| 115 | 117 Dorrance Mrs A |
| 117 | 4 Martin C L |
| — Martin C L | |
| SHERMAN INTERSECTS | |
| 113 | 111 Rousseau R |
| 115 | 117 Dorrance Mrs A |
| 117 | 4 Martin C L |
| — Martin C L | |
Sick Headache Cured by using *BLACK'S AK-RÓ-NÍ-LÁN* LIVER GRANULES.

**AKRON CITY DIRECTORY**

**WILSON**
From Johnston north, 1st east of Spicer
- 106 Nettle S
- 102 Cox J
- 104 Bender S J

**WILSON ALLEY**
From Broadway to Prospect north of Market

**WINDSOR**
From Johnston north, 1st west of Black

**WOLF**
From Wooster ave south 1st west of Holloway

**EAST SIDE**
- 106 Wise B
- 108 Hiltabiddle D W
- 110 Horn C F
- 112 Borway J A
- 114 Huber J A
- 116 Bunn H
- 118 Way J M
- 120 Carl E B
  - Jackson intersects
- 122 Crawford A G
- 124 Schmel F
- 160 Pipher E
- 128 Richardson E
  - Bartges intersects
- 202 Backus C E
- 206 Bloch J
- 212 Weynck L
  - Campbell intersects
- 417 Urban M R
  - Howe intersects
- 108 Mutschler A
- 106 Deckert C
- 104 Marketti E
- 102 Hardart A
  - West Side
- 107 Borway L
- 109 Hawk A
- 111 Hanson R
- 113 Heller F X

**DANCING PAVILION**
Best Accommodations for Sélect Parties
at *LAKESIDE PARK.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>113 Sutter W H</th>
<th>111 Willford J H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>115 Way Mrs J</td>
<td>Benjamín intercets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Rosenbloom S</td>
<td><strong>SOUTH SIDE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Piel J R</td>
<td>Benjamín intercets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jackson intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Wilson L H</td>
<td>162 Panzer J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Fichter T</td>
<td>202 Neal C B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Partsch J</td>
<td><strong>WOOSTER AVE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 Hess Mrs K</td>
<td>From 800 Bowery west-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bartges intersects</strong></td>
<td>erly to city limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Berlitz G L</td>
<td><strong>NORTH SIDE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vacant</strong></td>
<td>101 S. rdefield A G, shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 Boagle J</td>
<td>103 Freker G F, meat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Felton J A</td>
<td>105 Snyder Mrs C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Peck J G</td>
<td>&quot; Wetzal A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Anthony P</td>
<td>107 Dacol E W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Groetz J B</td>
<td>109 Derthick W W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Howe intersects</strong></td>
<td><strong>Locust intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Tressel J</td>
<td>203 Switzer C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WOLF ALLEY</strong></td>
<td>205 Wiman C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Wheeler south-</td>
<td>207 Warren E Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>erly, 1st east of Sumner</td>
<td>209 Sherbondy J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WOOD</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pine ends</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 107 Green east,</td>
<td>101 Baumgartle Mrs F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st north of W Market</td>
<td>&quot; French W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NORTH SIDE</strong></td>
<td>103 Brunner J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Leiby H</td>
<td>105 Cruse H F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Colburn Mrs E</td>
<td>107 Miller W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1014 Hawkins J H</td>
<td>109 shafter F D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Roth J B</td>
<td>111 Adkins G L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Maruville H</td>
<td><strong>Communi intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOUTH SIDE</strong></td>
<td>115 Zwisler S K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Foust C G</td>
<td>113 Myers H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wolf L</td>
<td>125 Kolb C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Tiells J</td>
<td>127 Foust A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Taggart H D</td>
<td>&quot; Kneil N</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WOODLAND**
From S. Balch west, 1st south of Crosby

| 107 Ikma W F | **NORTH SIDE** |
| 107 Bender J L | 133 Barber E A |
| 135 Wingert P | " Miller C A |
| 137 Casey J F | 135 Wingert P |

**MOURNING GOODS a Specialty at JOHN WOLF'S.**
**Telephone 199 when you want a**

**CARRIAGE, DRAY, or MOVING WAGON.**

**CHAS. DIETZ, 116 N. High St.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Kolb F J</td>
<td>— Duley Mrs A C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341</td>
<td>Freker G F</td>
<td>SOUTH SIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>Dixon T H</td>
<td>100 Wille H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Blocker Mrs S E</td>
<td>&quot; Ferguson B P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>Case O</td>
<td>1004 Smith D C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>French S G</td>
<td>102 Edgar O P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>Schell G T</td>
<td>104 Myers O F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Fosnight M A</td>
<td>108 Wunderhuch Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>Schell G T, grocer</td>
<td>Locust intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175½</td>
<td>Williams C, barber</td>
<td>200 Horn J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schell begins</td>
<td>&quot; Lawton E A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>Schell Mrs M A</td>
<td>202 Miller L G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>Donavan Mrs C</td>
<td>204 Hall A W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Home begins</td>
<td>206 Moon H G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>Spillbacher L</td>
<td>100 Schell A, meat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>Cochran J E</td>
<td>106 Wise G F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>Pease F F</td>
<td>&quot; Grill W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191½</td>
<td>Dunlap A</td>
<td>1064 Sharpe J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>Knaak J</td>
<td>108 Hine H D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barn begins</td>
<td>Cummins begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>Hutt J</td>
<td>108 Kapp &amp; Bucy, groc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>Ortsched J</td>
<td>108 Cox Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Street car depot</td>
<td>&quot; Koeberle Mrs C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>Spafford Mrs L</td>
<td>114 Land P, saloon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Coleman W F</td>
<td>116 Rose F, saloon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Coleman E O</td>
<td>124 Kolb Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>Mallison A H</td>
<td>Kolb begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>Hinebuch W F</td>
<td>326 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Russ J C</td>
<td>128 Foust S F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Rockwood B E</td>
<td>130 Koplin k D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Houser A A</td>
<td>St Clair begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Carl P E</td>
<td>334 Kempel C A, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Welker E</td>
<td>336 Kempel C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Pelott G W</td>
<td>138 Lythgoe J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Moore A R</td>
<td>142 Stock E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Herwick F, saloon</td>
<td>146 Schneider E P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Murphy J F</td>
<td>&quot; Hall Mrs G E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Kolb C C</td>
<td>148 Montenyohl Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Kolb F</td>
<td>152 Haase O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Bennett N D</td>
<td>Bell begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Kingsbury H C</td>
<td>170 Esch H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Sherboney R J</td>
<td>172 Kimpflin A H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>May ave ends</td>
<td>Holloway begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Erdley Mrs C</td>
<td>176 Sherboney W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Patton F A</td>
<td>180 Eberhard T S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Callendar Mrs M</td>
<td>182 Simmons J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Busby C L</td>
<td>184 Winters W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Snyder D P</td>
<td>190 Schwertfeger E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Water works</td>
<td>192 Colelran b.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Bolanz O H</td>
<td>204 Bolanz Bros, florists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Miller C E</td>
<td>208 Miller C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Murphy W</td>
<td>208 Murphy W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Biehn C A</td>
<td>212 Fishwick J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Kintz E</td>
<td>&quot; Trockel F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Philo W, saloon</td>
<td>121 Stanely J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— LaCroix A</td>
<td>127 Barber G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N Portage road</td>
<td>133 Yager J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Wuchter E H</td>
<td>&quot; Carlson A A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Sherboney J</td>
<td>W Thornton intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Sherboney G</td>
<td>203 Francis J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Deacon F B</td>
<td>207 Lee Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Hall L O</td>
<td>WEST SIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Haberkorn E</td>
<td>102 Youtz U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Fisher J</td>
<td>104 Arnold W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— &quot; Arnold J F</td>
<td>108 Arnold J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Bradbeer R</td>
<td>110 Bradbeer R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Ohl C N</td>
<td>113 Yager J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Martin N M</td>
<td>114 Glass J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Stroup F</td>
<td>120 Stroup F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Akron Transfer Co. Telephone 249 Akron Transfer Co.*
JOHN M. GOBEL,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
In STONE and BRICK WORK.

— ALL KINDS OF —
Mason Work, Stone Cutting,
Cistern and Chimney Building

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION

Residence, 357 W. North St., AKRON, OHIO.

No Vague Terms And no Delusions In my Contracts R. E. Ferguson, Paige Block.
C. C. SHERBONDY,
Real Estate and Insurance Agent,
Agent for the Ohio Farmers' Insurance Co.
A company which furnishes insurance at cost, deals squarely with its patrons, and pays all losses promptly.
Office 170 South Howard St., 2d Floor, Akron, O.

O. L. McMILLEN,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
Estimates Furnished for all kinds of Building.
Office and Res 106 GOOD St.
AKRON. OHIO.

O’MARR & SCHNELL,
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
In Stone and Brick, Grading, Excavating, Etc.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.
334 and 342 West North Street,
AKRON, OHIO.

AKERS & HARPHAM,
WHOLESALE
Slate Dealers, Slate Roofers
AND
SHEET METAL WORKERS,
628 East Mill Street, Akron, Ohio.
Stately and Significant Emblem of Victorious Industrial Achievement
Aultman, Miller & Co.
AKRON, OHIO,
MANUFACTURERS OF
Buckeye - Harvesting - Machines
AS FOLLOWS:
Buckeye Mowers, 4 ft 5 inch, 4 ft 6 inch, 5 and 6 feet cut.
Buckeye One-Horse Mower, 3 ft 9 inch.
Buckeye Frameless Binder, 5, 6 and 7 feet cut.
Buckeye Banner Binder.
Buckeye Table Rake Reaper.
Buckeye Drop Rake Reaper.
Buckeye Twine, Buckeye Attachments, Buckeye Repairs.

The Buckeye Mower Light tubular frame. Long Shaffing Brass Boxing. Adjustable bearings Simplest gears. Double hook pitman and shear cut. Direct draft Close cutting. Light of draft, handsome in finish, durable. No Mower which lacks the two wheels and double hinged bar invented by Lewis Miller, and first used on the Buckeye, could be sold in any market of the world.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.'S
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ABBREVIATIONS.

ave. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - avenue
bds. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - boards
cor. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - corner
e. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - east or east of
e s. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - east side
ext. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - extension
n. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - north or north of
n e cor. - - - - - - - - - - - northeast corner
nr. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - near
n s. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - north side
n w cor. - - - - - - - - - - - northwest corner
rd. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - road
res. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - residence
opp. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - opposite
s. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - south, or south of
e s cor. - - - - - - - - - - - southeast corner
s t. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - street
w. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - west, or west of
w n. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - widow
wks. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - works
(Mary) wife's name in brackets

NOTE--For names not appearing in the regular list see "Too Late, Alterations and Removals"

ALPHABETICAL LIST OF NAMES.

A

Abbas James [Clara], artificial stone mfr, res s end Grant
Abbott Amer P, teamster, res 220 Beech
Abbott Duane E [Mary E], traveling salesman, res 606 S High
Abbott Miss Edith U, student, res 315 S College
Abbott Miss Effie A, res 220 Beech
Abbott Rev Gideon S [Caroline], res 802 E Exchange
Abbott Miss Lulu G, teacher Perkins school, res 315 S College
Abbott Miss Mabel L, student, res 315 S College
Abbott Nehemiah L [Sarah M], contractor, res 220 Beech
Abbott Revvel E [Hannah G], secy Diamond Pottery Co, res 315 S College
Abegglen Miss Rosa, res 132 N Main
Abele Christ, res 501 W Exchange
Abele Fred, wks Match Works, res 501 W Exchange
Abele Geo [Rosa], blacksmith, res 501 W Exchange
Abele John [Agatha], puddler, res 121 S Main
Abele John Jr, wks F S cooper shop, res 121 S Main
Abendshine Jacob [Anna C], foreman A Jackson & Lyman, res 510 W Cedar cor Erle
Able Miss Mary, domestic 402 W Exchange
Abler Edward, wks Seaman Mfg Co, res 945 S Main
Abler John, wks Rubber Works, res 945 S Main
Abler Miss Lena T, dressmaker, res 945 S Main
Abler Miss Rose, dressmaker, res 945 S Main
Abler Simon [Mary], wks John Angne, res 945 S Main
Abram Julius H [Elizabeth], clerk M Price, res 118 S Maple
Absolute Chemical Co, The, Wm C Roth secy, J H Case chemist, office 1080 E Market
Achberger George, wks Rubber Works, bds 103 Goodrich
Acker Arthur L, clerk J Koch & Co, bds 317 E Market
Acker Chas H, wks Gymnasium Works, res 166 Benjamin
Acker Miss Cora, res Irving Lawn
Acker David A [Nora], shoemaker C A Holloway, res 155 S Summit
Acker George E, wks S K Zwisler, res 166 Benjamin
Acker George W [Julia], wks Diamond Drill Co, res 604 E Exchange
Acker Harvey J, asst shipper Paige Bros Co, bds 200 Water
Acker Henry P [Mary M], machinist, res 166 Benjamin
Acker Jacob, res 605 W Exchange
Acker Miss Lida J, res 166 Benjamin
Acker W Henry [M Ella], coal and teaming 204 E Thornton, res 1059 S Main
Ackerman Bottling Works (John H & Daniel), 110 St Clair
Ackerman Daniel [Stacie] (Ackerman Bottling Works), res 108 St Clair
Ackerman Mrs Isidora, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 306 W Center
Ackerman John H [Elizabeth], prison keeper, res city building
Ackerman Stephen, engineer, Empire House
Adams Abram [Rachel], wks St R R, res 1216½ S High
Adams Alexander, wks Valley Ry, bds 204 N Canal

D. H. McBride Co. FOR RINGS and Watch Chains They save you about half regular Price.
Adams Benton H [Matilda], wks Empire, res 601 E Buchtel ave
Adams Charles, farmer, res Brown s of city
Adams Charles, driver Akron Transfer Co, bds 204 S High
Adams Chas J, wks Akron Transfer Co, res 339 S Main
Adams Edward J [Catharine K], ry conductor, res 103 E North
Adams Ellis R, clerk M O'Neil & Co, rms 512 W Market
Adams Express Co, S W Robinson agt, 112 S Howard, tel 89
Adams Frank, pres Akron Water Works Co and vice pres The
Akron Reed & Rattan Co, res 306 Kent
Adams Frank B, groceries, provisions, flour, feed and country
produce, 101 Locust, res 310 W Center
Adams Frank H [Francis R], bookkeeper 1st Nat Bank, res 301
Kent
Adams G L, clerk Herrick & Son, bds 317 E Market
Adams Harry F, student, res 310 W Center
Adams Henry S [Belle], cabinet maker, res 114 N Summit
Adams John Z [Jennie I], wks Valley Ry, res 216 N Howard
Adams Leonard, res Stanton ave nr Main
Adams Myron, wks Selle Gear Co, bds 804 S High
Adams Miss Rosetta, res 609 E Buchtel ave
Adams Sylvester E [Dell S], wks Match Co, res 200 W Chestnut
Adams Wm H [Lovina], res 208 E York
Adamson Alexander [Flora E] (Adamson & Denmead), res N Por-
tage rd
Adamson & Denmead (Alex Adamson, J W Denmead), general
machinists 223 and 225 S Howard, tel 561 (See index to ads)
Adcock Wm [Nellie], wks Rubber Co, res S s W Miller ave
Adkins George L [Lillie A H] (Sizer & Adkins), res 111
Wooster ave
Adkins Jas T [Rena], livery, 113 W Exchange, res 226 E
Exchange
Adrion Andrew [Dora], wks Cracker Co, res 408 Ledge
Adrion Miss Christine, domestic 258 W Market
Aesentraut August [Bertha], wks Am Cereal Co, res 144 Charles
Ahern John C [Jennie], painter, res 133 Benjamin
Ahlhausen Miss Agatha, clerk O'Neil & Co, bds 317 E Market
Ahlstrom Charles A, pianos 110 N High, res Jamestown, N Y
Ahvnel Axel G, tailor A D Kinzel, bds 122 N Case ave
Aitken Robert [Libbie], foreman H Turbine Co, res 211 Adolph
Akerman Mrs Marion (wid Aaron), res 716 W Cedar
Akers Miss Adelaide M, res 1015 E Market
Akers Alfred [Lottie], (Akers & Harpham) (Akron Builders' Sup-
ply Co), res 1015 E Market
Akers Chas E [Anna], (Akers & Co) (Akron Builders Supply Co),
res 978 E Exchange

JOHN WOLF sells Curtain Poles and Shade Fixtures.
Akers & Co (H A Akers, C E Akers, Dan C Harpham), hardware, stoves and tinware, and all kinds of tin and sheet iron work, 1084-6 E Market (See index to ads)

Akers & Harpham (Alfred Akers, Wm Harpham), slate and tin roofers, shippers, miners and wholesale dealers in roofing slate, galvanized iron work, etc, 628 E Mill, tel 290 (See index to ads)

Akers Harry, wks 213 Fir, bds same
Akers Harry A [Ada], (Akers & Co), res 206 Kent
Akers Walter T, student, res 1015 E Market

Akins Lest [Anna], Barber Shop, Bath and Pool Rooms, Ice Cream Parlors, Hot and Cold Lunch, Confectionery, Tobacco, Cigars, Etc, 1121½ S Main, res same

Akron Art Club, studio room 30 Arcade Block

Akron Beacon and Republican (Daily), Akron Printing and Publishing Co publishers, office 201 and 203 E Mill

Akron Belting Co, The, Hon Geo W Crouse pres, A M Barber vice pres, Summer Nash secy and treas, Webster Thorp supt, office and works 138 to 142 N Main (See index to ads)

Akron Bill Posting Co, The, W G Robinson pres and treas, S A Kennedy secy, O P Buss mgr, office 120 S Main

Akron Boiler Works (The J C McNeil Co), office cor Sweitzer and Crosier aves (See index to ads)

Akron Brick Association, J C McCausland pres, Wm Cooper vice pres, J B DeHaven secy and treas and agent, mfrs paving and building brick, office 615 E Mill, tel 380

Akron Brick and Tile Co, mfrs of building and paving brick and drain tile, office 615 E Mill, works 112 Irvin, tel 380

Akron Brokerage Co, The, A M Cole pres, C H Palmer vice pres, G T Whitmore secy and treas, office 214 S High

Akron Broom Works, H B Cross propr, 1321 S Main

Akron Builders' Supply Co (Wm Harpham, Alfred Akers, Chas E Akers, J B DeHaven), dealers in all kinds of masons' supplies and feed, 615 E Mill, tel 380

Akron Building and Cabinet Co, The, D A James pres, O L McMillen vice pres, O W Hale secy and treas, cabinet makers and builders of interior finish, office and works 208 to 220 Cherry (See card 2nd page 1st front fly leaf)

Akron Building and Loan Association, Hugo Schumacher pres, W B Gamble vice pres, A H Noah secy, Wm Buchtel treas, F M Atterholt atty, office 200 E Mill cor Main

Akron Carriage Works, A Bonstedt propr, Geo Baus supt, mfr and dealer in carriages, wagons, etc, office and works cor Main and Buchtel ave (See card 3d front fly)

GROCERS, keep your shelves full of GRAND SOAP.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

May & Fiebeger, 114 AND 116
N. Howard St.
Akron, Ohio.

—MANUFACTURERS OF—
The Akron Air Blast Furnace.

The Users all say it's "the Best Furnace in the World," and that's what we endeavor to make it

—DEALERS IN— Banner Stoves,
Oliver Chilled Plows,
Imperial Steel Plows,
Planet - Junior - Cultivators,
GALVANIZED
Iron Cornices,
Tin Roofing and Spouting,
Gasoline Stoves, Etc.

We want You to See Our Splendid Line of Stoves and get our Prices Before you Decide

Agents' Estimates are not binding. See that all promises are written in your policy. R. E. Ferguson.
Akron-Canton Stoneware Agency, The, J M Wills pres, H S Belden vice pres, R H Kent secy, A J Weeks treas, Wm Fairbanks supt, John H Inman traveling agt, office 1200 E Market cor S Case ave (See index to ads)

Akron Cart Works, F Selle propr, mfr Selle's road wagons and carts, 806 S Broadway

Akron Chemical Co, The, F A Wilcox pres, J M Beck vice pres, Chas L Brown secy and treas, office and works 108 to 120 W State (See index to ads)

Akron City Bottling Works, M Shouler propr, Lock 1 (See index to ads)

Akron City Times (Weekly), J L Patterson publisher, office 133 S Main

Akron Coal Co, H E Loomis pres, J P Loomis secy and treas, miners and shippers of coal, 112 S Howard

Akron Cracker Co, The, branch of the U S Baking Co, Charles Wilhelm manager, office and factory 143, 145, 147 and 149 N Howard (See index to ads)

Akron Cycle Co, The, H D Tolley mgr, bicycles, gymnasium supplies and athletic goods, bicycles for sale and rent, 173 S Main

Akron Daily Democrat, The Akron Democrat Co publishers, office 131 S Main

Akron Democrat Co, The, Wm B Dobson pres, Wm T Sawyer vice pres, R T Dobson secy and treas, publishers Akron Daily Democrat, office 131 S Main (See index to ads)

Akron Electric Co, The, Ira M Miller pres, H Robinson vice pres, Hugo Schumacher secy, S E Phinney treas, W H Whitmore gen'l mgr, office and works 124 S Canal

Akron Electrical Mfg Co, The, F A Wilcox pres, E B Miller vice pres, W B Doyle secy and treas, W D Chapman gen'l mgr, H A Palmer bus mgr and supt, office and works South Akron near Main st station (See index to ads)

Akron Engraving Co, The, E R Harper pres, W L Carlton secy and treas, G G Welton supt, job printers and wood engravers, office 201 E Market cor N Main (See index to ads)

Akron Fire Brick Co, The, B M Allison secy and treas, mfrs fire brick and ground fire clay, office and works 105 to 111 Bank (See index to ads)

Akron Furnace Co, May & Fiebeger, 114 N Howard (See index to ads)

Akron Gas Co, The, G W Lloyd pres, F Schumacher vice pres, E F Lloyd secy, Geo T Perkins treas, J W Lane supt, operating plants formerly owned by Akron Gas Co and The Akron Light, Heat and Power Co, gen'l office 223 E Market

D. H. McBride Co. For Opera Glasses and Silver Novelties. Get our prices before buying.
AKRON, OHIO.

THE BUCHTEL,

AKRON, OHIO.

Rates $2.00, $2.50 AND $3.00 Per Day.

FRANK WOOD, PROPRIETOR.

200 and 202 E. Mill St., Cor. S. Main, Akron, O.
NEW THROUGH ROUTE

THE

Pittsburgh and Western Railroad

Commencing Sunday, August 9th, 1891, the Chicago and Pittsburgh Express trains will run through solid, using the B & O.‘s new line between Akron, O, and Chicago Junction.

On the Winter Schedule, taking effect early in November, the B & O’s Vestibule Limited Trains between New York and Chicago will be run through Pittsburgh and Akron, thus affording the finest service in the world between Akron, Chicago, Pittsburgh, Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York.

THROUGH TICKETS

At the lowest prevailing rates are on sale at Union Depot Ticket Office, Akron, via this route to

PRINCIPAL CITIES EAST AND WEST.

The Only Line running Solid Trains to Pittsburgh.

The extensive terminal facilities enjoyed by this Company in the cities of Pittsburgh and Allegheny, and its track connections with all the large mills and manufactories in the Mahoning and Shenango Valleys insure the prompt handling of all classes of freight at a minimum cost and with the greatest possible dispatch. For further information call on or address:

C D HONODLE,
Ticket Agent, Union Depot, Akron, Ohio

J. T. ODELL,
Gen’l Manager, Baltimore

CHAS. O. SCULL,
Gen’l Pass. Agt., Baltimore

J. V. PATTON,
Gen’l Superintendent,
Allegheny Pa

C W. BASSETT,
Asst Gen’l Pass Agt., Allegheny, Pa

General Offices, ALLEGHENY, PA.
Are you a Miserable Dyspeptic? Try Black's Ak-ro-ni-an NERVE TONIC
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Akron Germania Co, The, P E Werner pres, Louis Seybold managing editor and secy, K B Conger treas, J Kroffke bus mgr, pub Akron Germania, weekly and tri-weekly and Sonntagsblatt, office 222 S Howard, tel 371

Akron Grocery & Fruit Co, dealers in fine groceries, fruits, nuts, confectionery, tobacco, cigars and oysters in season, 162 S Howard, tel 250

Akron Hand Laundry, Z T Deen propr, 1320 E Market

Akron Hardware Co, The, E S Ovatt pres, J T Diehm vice pres, H C Searles secy, H C Viele treas, M F Anderson supt, mfrs harness and carriage hardware specialties, office and wks cor Stanton ave and Getz

Akron Heating & Ventilating Co, The, removed to Barberton, O

Akron Iron Co, Lewis Miller pres, J A Long secy, A P Baldwin supt, E B Miller asst supt, mfrs of the best grades of bar iron and sole mfrs of patent calendered iron and steel shafting, etc, office and wks South Akron (See index to ads)

Akron Lumber Co (J H Dellenberger and A W Hawkins), lumber dealers, contractors and builders etc, W Buchtel ave near Main (See index to ads)

Akron Marble Works, M H Crumrine propr, office and wks 112 and 114 N High

Akron Mercantile Assn, John Kreuder pres, A C Rohrbacher secy, John Wolf treas

Akron News Co (W H and John Motz Jr), dealers in all leading daily papers, Empire House

Akron Novelty Mfg Co, The, J J Frank pres, W W Heib secy and treas, N Howard cor Spring

Akron Paint & Color Co (R L and E C Andrew and E B Angel), office and wks north end of Beech

Akron Polishing & Plating Works, Geo W Smith prop, office and wks 2d floor 401 S Broadway (See index to ads)

Akron Pottery Works, Frederick H Weeks prop, office and wks on Valley Ry at eastern city limits

Akron Printing and Publishing Co, The, Hon Geo W Crouse pres, K B Conger vice pres, Ira M Miller secy, T C Reynolds bus mgr, publishers Akron Beacon and Republican (daily), The Summit County Beacon (weekly), The Sunday Republican, and American Farm News (monthly), also book and Velvets, Silks and Satins at John Wolf's, Akron, O:
job printers, book binders, etc., 201 and 203 E Mill cor S Main (See top margin lines)

**Akron Public Library**, 2d floor Post Office Building 195 S Howard cor Mill, C R Grant pres, L D Seward secy, R P Burnett treas, Miss M Pauline Edgerton librarian, Mrs J M Proehl asst librarian

**Akron Queensware Co, The**, Chas C Bates pres, J H Seymour secy and treas, J A Swinemart sup, Otus Vann asst sup, A B Tinker atty, office and wks cor Second ave and Valley Ry, tel 108 (See card 2d page 2d front fly leaf)

**Akron Reed & Rattan Co, The**, J H Hower pres and treas, Frank Adams vice pres, Chas H Hower secy, makers of children's carriages, reed, rattan and bamboo chairs and novelties, office and wks 212 and 214 N Union

**Akron Rubber Co, The**, Geo T Perkins pres, H C Corson vice pres and treas, R P Marvin secy (See card opp title page)

**Akron Rubber Stamp Works**, Geo H Alling propr, 2d floor 153 S Howard (See index to ads)

**Akron Savings Bank, The**, Wm Buchtel pres, C R Grant vice pres, A Wagoner cashier, H B Houghton paying teller, E G Wagoner receiving teller, 178 and 180 S Main cor Mill (See index to ads)

**Akron Security & Investment Co, The**, R H Wright pres, B L Dodge vice pres and gen'l mgr, W A Folger treas, J B Wright secy, F M Atterholt atty, office 208 E Market

**Akron Sewer Pipe Co, The**, David E Hill pres and gen'l mgr, Geo R Hill secy and treas, mfr, of all sizes standard salt glazed sewer pipe, office 173, wks 156 to 194 N Case ave (See card back bone and inside back cover)

**Akron Sewing Machine Repair Works**, Wm Lenhart & Co props, 256 W Market

**Akron Shoe Company, The**, Chas J Knapp pres, J H Spuller secy and genl mgr, Nick Huber treas, wholesale and retail boots, shoes and rubbers, Albert Block 144 S Main

---

**THE AKRON SHOE COMPANY**

144 South Main Street, AKRON, OHIO.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS.

**DIRECTORS**

Chas J Knapp H T Wilson John R Parst J H Spuller J T Donahue

25 CENTS WILL TAKE YOU TO THE DEPOT IF NOT OVER A MILE.

**C J Knapp, Pres**  **NICK HUBER, Treas**  **JOSEPH H SPULLER, Secy and Gen Mgr**

**CAPITAL STOCK, $20,000.00**
GROCERS, keep your shelves full of CALLA SOAP.

THE BAKER, MCMILLEN CO.

PLAIN, POLISHED AND ENAMELED

Knobs, Handles, Pail Woods, Mallets, Etc.
Also Wood, Cob, Stone and Powhatten Clay

SMOKING PIPES.

THE BAKER, MCMILLEN CO.

---MANUFACTURERS OF---

Knobs, Handles, Pail Woods, Mallets, Etc.
Also Wood, Cob, Stone and Powhatten Clay

SMOKING PIPES.


W. A. ALLEN,

---MANUFACTURER---

Carriages, Wagons, Spring Drays,
THREE-SPRING WAGONS, ETC.
Office and Works, West Side of Ohio Canal, South of Cherry Street,
AKRON, OHIO.
REPAIRING NEATLY AND PROMPTLY DONE.

The U.S. Stoneware Co.

(Successor to F. J. Knapp)

WHOLESALE MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

OHIO STONEWARE,
Office and Works, East of 113 Fountain St.
and South of 335 Carroll Street.
AKRON, OHIO

Bombastic Statements are not proof. Investigate for yourself.
R. E. FERGUSON. Insurance.
OFFICE FURNITURE A SPECIALTY, DODGE & PLUMER 124 and 126 S. HOWARD.

Akron Silver Plate Co, The, A M Cole pres, W B Cannon secy and treas, L H Williams sup't, mfrs of fine casket hardware and silver plated goods, office and works 141 to 147 Bluff

Akron Smoking Pipe Co, The, F W Butler pres, Curtis C Fenton vice pres, Chas H Palmer treas and genl mgr, mfrs smoking pipes, office Falor w of S Main, (See card 1st page 2nd front fly leaf)

Akron Soap Co, The, L H Williams pres, J T Donahue secy and treas, A Duncan sup't, mfrs toilet and laundry soaps, office and works 186 N Case ave (See top margin lines)

Akron Spirit Level Co, The, J C Frank pres, W J Frank secy and treas, H A Benner sup't, office and works cor State and Water

Akron Steam Forge Co, A L Conger pres, John McGregor secy and treas, Charles Lawson sup't, mfrs of driving, truck and car axles and every description of forging and shape work, office and works cor N Arlington and the railroad

Akron Stoneware Co, L K Force pres, R H Kent secy and treas, mfrs of standard Akron stoneware, office and works 117 Bank (See index to ads)

Akron Street Railroad Co, The, J F Seiberling pres, Ira M Miller vice pres, F A Seiberling secy and treas, office 604 E Mill

Akron Tool Co, The, Hiram Kendall pres, Hon G W Crouse vice pres, H M Houser secy, C A Bowen treas, mfrs riding and walking cultivators, wheel barrows and animalokes, office and works 230 to 238 N Union (See card 1st page front fly leaf)

Akron Transfer Co, The, W J Frank pres, W B Cannon vice pres, E Keiser secy, treas and mgr, I H Simmons asst mgr, offices Union Depot, tel 249, and 105 E Furnace, tel 229 (See left bottom margin lines)

Akron Tribune, The, (Weekly) H G Miller mgr, business office and editorial rooms 111 S Howard

Akron Twine & Cordage Co, Hon Geo W Crouse pres, Ira M Miller vice pres R H Wright secy and treas, Lewis A Miller mgr, mfrs binder twine and rope, office and works 112 to 110 Hill (See index to ads)

Akron Underwriters' Association, John Memmer pres, B D Wright secy, H J Shreffler treas, office 2nd floor room 5, Arcade Block

Akron Union Passenger Depot Co Jas Bartol secy and treas, office Cleveland O

Akron Varnish Works, Kubler & Beck proprs, office and works 100 to 106 W State, tel 155 (See 1st page 5th front fly leaf)

Constipation Permanently Cured by Black's Tonic Laxative.
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Akron Vitrified Pressed Brick Co, The, J C Ewart pres,
Geo W Crouse vice pres, W A Folger treas, E R Harper secy,
office 122 S Howard, works Independence O

Akron Water Works Co, The, Frank Adams pres, H C Starr
secy and treas, E A Lawton mechanical engineer, office 2nd
floor room 4 Kelly Block 181 S Howard, well and pumping
station Wooster ave, reservoir Sherbondy Hill

Akron White Sand and Stone Co, The, H F Miller pres,
A M Cole vice pres, L K Mihills secy and treas, J H Leighton
supt, office rooms 24 and 25 Akron Savings Bank Bldg, tel 402
(See index to ads)

Albertson Benjamin F [Annie C], prop Ben's Hand Laundry,
312 E Mill, res same (See index to ads)

Albertson John F [Flora J], butcher P Schlingman, res 614
N Howard

Albertson Robert, wks Webster C & L Co, bds 362 S Main

Albertson Robert W, wks J A Kohler, res same

Albertson Wm A [Rose], wks Buckeye Work, res 110 Ladd

Albrecht Miss Anna, wks Fred Kuhlke, bds 706 S High

Albrecht Fred W [Mary E], groceries, provisions, drugs, etc,
cor Buchtel ave and Center, tel 528, res 108 Spicer

Albrecht George, driver F Kuhlke, res 706 S High

Albrecht Miss Minnie, wks Fred Kuhlke, bds 706 S High

Albright Arthur R, wks Rubber Works, res 305 Bowery

Albright Chas H [Maria F], carpenter, res 227 W Exchange

Albright David [Anna], wks Akron Iron Co, res 105 Charlotte

Albright Henry W [Hannah M], laborer, res 105½ Charlotte

Albright Samuel L [Mary E], painter, res 305 Bowery

Alden George W, stenographer W C & L Mach Co, res 805
E Exchange

Alden Isaac C [Emma L], treas The Whitman & Barnes Mfg
Co, res 221 Fir

Alden Miss Lillian T, student, res 805 E Exchange

Alden Llewellyn (Georgiana), wks Knife Works, res 805 E
Exchange

Alden Miss Lora S, res 221 Fir

Alderfer Elmer J [Carne] (Caswall & Alderfer), res 419
Park

Alderfer Miss Ida Z, res 105 N Valley

Alderfer Joseph D [Lucinda], bookkeeper, res 147 S Summit

Alderfer Philip [Lizzie], clerk O S Jacobs, res 105 N Valley

Alderman Miss Allie M, res 154 S Maple

Alderman Elmer A, wks Akron Tool Works, res 154 S Maple

Alderman W P [Emeline], cigars 142 N Howard, res 154 S Maple

Alexander Alvin D [Ella], contractor, res 4th ave

Alexander Miss Anna S, res 111 Rhodes ave

NOT HOW CHEAP, BUT HOW GOOD BEACON OFFICE.
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Alexander Miss Bessie H, res 574 W Market
Alexander Chas C [Cynthia], barber 216½ S Maple, res 676 W Market
Alexander Chas T, plasterer, res Ridge
Alexander Mrs Cynthia (wid Asa), res 593 E Buchtel ave
Alexander Miss Ella, student, res 676 W Market
Alexander Miss Grace L, res 574 W Market
Alexander Miss Hannah T, student, res 214 S Union
Alexander Miss Hattie A, student, res 676 W Market
Alexander Joseph J, with W W Alexander, res 214 S Union
Alexander Hon J Park [Martha D], propr Diamond Brick Works, mfr silica fire brick, office and works 134 to 148 S Canal, res 574 E Market, tel 142 (See index to ads)
Alexander Mrs Lillie (wid Richard W), res 202 E Cedar

Capital, $100,000.00

J A Kohrer, President
CHAS PRESTON, Vice President
J M Laplar, Treasurer
CLAUDE CLARK, Cashier

PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANK

Does a General Banking Business.

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.
Interest at 4 per cent per annum on Savings Deposits from date of Deposit on all amounts remaining 30 days or longer

706 South Main Street,
AKRON, OHIO.

Alexander Louis [Fannie], peddler, res 108 Jackson
Alexander Miss Martha D, res 574 W Market
Alexander Miss Mary V, teacher Crosby school, res 111 Rhodes
Alexander Miss N Alice, student, res 676 W Market
Alexander Wm T [Carrie], cook The Buchtel, res Ridge
Alexander Wm W, druggist, sole mfr Alexander's remedies, 219 S Howard, res 214 S Union (See index to ads)
Alkire Lee, wks Rubber Works, bds 901 Bowery
Alkire W Scott, wks Rubber Works, bds 901 Bowery
Allan James K, foreman Star Drill Co, bds Clarendon Hotel
Allen Mrs Abbie (wid Daniel), res 103 Hickory
Allen Albert laborer, bds 515 E Exchange
Allen Miss Alma J, res 106 Bowery
Allen Mrs Amy (wid Wm), res 309 Carroll

The Akron Transfer Co. Furnishes the best Coaches for Weddings and Funerals.
AKRON CITY DIRECTORY.

Cash Capital, $200,000. Surplus, 50,000.

Akron Savings Bank.

New Block, cor Main and Mill Sts, AKRON, OHIO
Open Saturday evenings from 7 to 9 o'clock. Interest paid. Deposits received in sums of $100 and upward.

Capital, $200,000. Surplus, 40,000.

City National Bank.

108 South Howard St., Akron, Ohio.

Second National Bank.

Paid in Capital, $275,000. Surplus, $37,500.

Academy of Music Building, corner Market and Main Streets, AKRON, OHIO

First National Bank.

108 EAST MARKET STREET, AKRON, OHIO.

CITIZENS SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION,

Capital, $100,000. Surplus, $80,000

MY CLAIMS ARE Broader. It is a pleasure to prove them. R. E. Ferguson, INSURANCE.
We Will Treat You honorably and Endeavor to please you.

Dodge & Plumer.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Allen Andrew (Esther), res 515½ E Buchtel ave
Allen Miss Annie, wks D C Hanna, res 224½ E Furnace
Allen Miss Annie, wks Wright’s laundry, res 212 W Market
Allen Archie M [Alvina] (Leahart & Allen), res 160 S Maple
Allen Miss A May, student, res Brown's of city
Allen Chas A, brakeman P & W Ry, bds 121 Stone

Allen & Co (Frank H and Victor J Allen, Wm A Palmer), propr.
Allen's flouring mills, office and mills 208 S Canal (see index to ads)

Allen Collins H [Fannie], wks Buckeye Works, res 211 Sumner
Allen Miss Cora C A, student, res Brown's of city
Allen Miss Cora D, wks Werner P & L Co, res 103 Hickory
Allen David, res 222 Carroll
Allen Frank, machinist, bds Clarendon hotel
Allen Frank A [Jennie], engineer, res 515 E Exchange

Allen Frank H (Allen & Co), res New York City
Allen Frank P, job printing, 1055 E Market, res 152 S Broadway
Allen Fred, machinist, bds Clarendon Hotel
Allen Fred, wks Queensware Co, bds 312 River

Allen George G [Olivia F] (Owatt Allen & Cobbs), res 112 S College, tel 217
Allen George H, blacksmith, res 212 N Canal
Allen Miss Gertrude M, res 103 Hickory
Allen Mrs Ida M B, res 210 S College

Allen Isham F [Eva M] (Rohrbacher & Allen), res 111 S Maple
Allen James [Maria], wks Rubber Works, res 401 St Clair
Allen Mrs Jane (wid Edward), res 705 Bowery
Allen Miss Jeanette, res 152 S Broadway
Allen Miss Jennie, domestic 217 Fir
Allen Miss Jennie E, teacher Spicer school, res 515 E Exchange
Allen Mrs Jennie M (wid John W), res 424 E Center
Allen Jesse M [Ada E], machinist, res Brown's of South
Allen John [Anna E], res Brown's of city
Allen John R, clerk S E Phinney & Co, res 111 S Maple
Allen Mrs Laura M (wid Wm T), res 157 S High
Allen Levi [Cornelia], farmer, res e s Brown's of city
Allen Mrs Margaret E (wid X S), res 631 W Market
Allen Miner J [Frances C] grain buyer Stone Mills, res 102 Bowery
Allen Miss M May, student, res 211 Summer
Allen Sidney E, wks E H Merrill Co, res 705 Bowery

Allen S E [Alma J], wholesale and retail druggist and mfr and dealer in physicians' supplies, 193 S Howard, res 106 Bowery (See card 1st page 3d front fly'leaf)

Allen Victor J [Ella S], (Allen & Co), office 208 S Canal, res 152 S Broadway
Allen Wm [Hattie B], teamster Wm McCourt, res 706½ Bartges

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Other Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allen Wm A</td>
<td>mfr wagons, drays, etc, general</td>
<td>204 to 208 Cherry, Lock 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Wm C</td>
<td>res 108 West</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Wm E</td>
<td>foreman E H Merrill Co, res 705</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Wm F</td>
<td>molder, res 515 E Exchange</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen W P</td>
<td>trav salesman W P &amp; L Co, bds The</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allerton Mrs Eva</td>
<td>wks Rubber Works, res 603</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alling Ethan L</td>
<td>mgr Alling Mfg Co, res 113 S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alling George H</td>
<td>trav salesman Alling Mfg Co and propr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alling Mfg Co</td>
<td>The, mfrs of the celebrated</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison George D</td>
<td>student, res 1047 E Market</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Byron M</td>
<td>[C Augusta], secy and treas The Akron</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Miss Addie M</td>
<td>student, res 1047 E Market</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allman Bert C</td>
<td>[Erie] (Hanson &amp; Allman), draying</td>
<td>407 E Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alllhouse Wm H</td>
<td>[Josephine], farmer, res 303 E North</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allyn Abel G</td>
<td>farmer, res 410 E South</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allyn Byron G</td>
<td>wks Rubber Works, res 1044 Bowery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allyn Miss Etta</td>
<td>(See index to ads)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allyn Miss Gertrude</td>
<td>teacher Leggett school, res 410 E South</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allyn Miss Hannah</td>
<td>res Brown s of city</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allyn Harley H</td>
<td>wks Rubber Works, res 1044 Bowery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allyn Mrs Jessie E</td>
<td>(wid I Hilliard), res 418 E Buchtel ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allyn Miss Leora</td>
<td>res 410 E South</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allyn Miss Lucy</td>
<td>res Brown s of city</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allyn Miss Maude A</td>
<td>teacher, res 418 E Buchtel ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allyn Miss Olie D</td>
<td>wks Rubber Works, res 1044 Bowery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alson Louis [Mary]</td>
<td>laborer, res 609 Cross</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Altermatt Antonie [Kate]</td>
<td>carpenter, res 207 Holloway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambrunn Charles</td>
<td>wks Rubber Works, bds 104 Jackson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambs Charles [Josephine]</td>
<td>wks A Jackson &amp; Lyman, res 226 Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambs Martin [Baldina]</td>
<td>res 227 Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amer Louis H</td>
<td>wks Akron Iron Co, bds 208 Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Casualty Ins and Security Co, The</td>
<td>of Baltimore City, H S App agent, office room 2 Beacon Block</td>
<td>(See card outside back cover)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Cereal Co, The</td>
<td>F Schumacher pres, H P Crowell vice pres, Robt Stuart secy and treas, proprs The F Schu-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**John Wolf Sells The Best French and American Corsets.**
macher, The Hower and The Ravenna Mills, office 400 E Mill (See index to ads)

**American Express Co**, W H Kenworthy agent, 102 N Howard, tel 40

**American Farm News** (monthly), The Akron Ptg and Pub Co publishers, J M H Frederick editor, office room 7 Beacon Block

American Marble and Toy Mfg Co, The, Irá M Miller pres, J A Kohler vice pres, B L Dodge treas, W Center near Main

American Pottery Co, The, C M Bechtel pres and genl mgr, M W Bechtel secy, O J Bechtel treas, Hazel and Valley Ry

**American Sewer Pipe Co, The**, Geo R Hill pres, M D Williams secy, H C Viele treas, David E Hill genl mgr, office 1174 E Market (See card embossed back bone and inside back)

Ames Clarence F (Minnie D), paperhanger, res 117 Hazel

Amier James, pressman Werner P & L Co, bds 204 S High

Amman Edward, wks Burkhart's brewery

Ammerman Mrs Diadema (wid Aaron B), res 111 Coburn

Ammerman Julius H [Abbie M], wks Buckeye, res 133 Silver

Ammon Gephard, wks H Robinson, bds same

Ammon Mahlon H [Belle], wks Hardware Co, res 118 Carroll

Amos William H, res 906 S Broadway

Amsbaugh Mrs Margaret (wid Christ), res 111 Railroad

Amstutz Aaron [Ella], wks Tool Works, res 208 Bluff

Anderich Anton, laborer, res rear 188 N Broadway

Anderlin Emil, wks Akron Iron Co, res 629 Miami

Anderson Adam, engineer, bds 519 W Market

Anderson Adolf, laborer, bds 113 Robinson

Anderson Alfred J [Mary], wks W P & L Co, res 121 Lincoln

Anderson Andrew, carpenter, bds 207 Factory

Anderson Miss Annette, domestic 1039 E Market

Anderson Benj, laborer, bds 122 N Case ave

Anderson Charles, wks Match Works, res 607 Allyn

Anderson Charles [Annie], wks Hill S P Co, res 116 Johnston

Anderson Charles R, res 311 Sumner

Anderson Edward [Annie], wks Summit S P Co, res 602 Allyn

Anderson Edward B (Porter & Anderson), res 156 Benjamin

Anderson Elliott L [Della C], carpenter, res 156 Benjamin

Anderson Fred S, student, res 199 N Summit

Anderson George M [Mary E], attorney at law and city solicitor, office room 2 City Building and 2nd floor 127 S Howard, tel 455, res 202 Silver

Anderson Harmon [Olive], wks Robinson Bros, res 363 Carroll

Anderson James, wks A Whitestone, bds 1001 E Exchange

Anderson James, laborer, res 218 Corley

---

**The Akron Transfer Co.** **GO TO ALL TRAINS, DAY AND NIGHT.** Tel. 249.
The Hankey Lumber Co.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

LUMBER

MANUFACTURERS OF

SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS.

Building material of all kinds constantly on hand

Office, Yard and Planing Mill, 1036 S. Main St., - AKRON, OHIO.

Akron Marble and Granite Works.

New Building, N. High St., Near Cor. East Market.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

MONUMENTS

MANTELS AND GRATES.

THE BEST OF WORKMANSHIP, AND QUALITY OF MATERIAL GUARANTEED

M. H. CRUMRINE, AKRON, O.

Insurance, R. E. Ferguson, Paige Block, 146 S. Main St.
Our Own Make PARLOR WORK
SOLD AT Dodge & Plumer's.

Anderson Miss Jennie B, student, res 311 Summer
Anderson John M [Matilda], wks Buckeye S P Co, res 104 Forest
Anderson Josiah H [Sophia], engineer, res 229 N Case ave
Anderson Miss Laura, wks Excelsior Laundry, bds 112½ Howe
Anderson Mrs Matilda (wid Moses D), res 156 Benjamin
Anderson Martin E [Bertha], bartender Buchtel, res 613 W Cedar
Anderson Millard F [Jennie H], supt Akron Hardware Co, res 119 N Summit
Anderson Peter, wks Buckeye S P Co, bds 103 Williams
Anderson Mrs Rebecca, res 218 Corley
Anderson Soren P [Annie] wks Buckeye Works, res 111 Lorain
Anderson Stanton M [Mary E], wks Rubber Co, res n's Steiner
Anderson Thomas, wks Hill S P Co, res 218 Corley
Anderson Thos F [Anna L], tinner May & Fiebeger, res 837 Bowery
Anderson Wm [Alice B], justice 112 S Howard, res 311 Summer
Anderson Wm [Agnes], res 268 Johnston
Anderson Wm, laborer, res 218 Corley
Anderson William C [Ellen] molder Buckeye, res 309 Summer
Andres Albert [Agatha] res 150 Grant
Andrew Angelo [Lizzie J], house, sign and ornamental painting and dealer in wall paper, curtains, fixtures, oil cloths, paints, varnishes, etc, 314—316 E Mill, tel 265, res 604 Water
(See card outside front cover)
Andrew Edwin B [Emma] (Akron Paint & Color Co), res 314 E Mill
Andrew Geo T, wks Whitmore R & Co, res 155 Bank
Andrew Miss Grace, wks Howes Mill, res 109 Robinson
Andrew Henry [Carrie E] teamster, res 123 Irvin
Andrew James, wks Whitmore R & Co, res 109 Robinson
Andrew Miss Lillian M, res 123 Irvin
Andrew Miss Mabel, res 604 Water
Andrew Miss Minnie, student, res 109 Robinson
Andrew Nicholas [Ann], laborer, res 155 Bank
Andrew Robert L [Emma W] (Akron Paint & Color Co), res 126 S Summit
Andrew Thomas [Catharine], peddler, res 109 Robinson
Andrew Thomas H [Sadie M] laborer, res 106½ Champlain
Andrews Benjamin F [Hattie E] (M T Cutter & Co), res 336½ W North
Andrews Chas H, painter Collins Buggy Co, res 108 Tallmadge
Andrews Irvin [Ellen], wks Knife Works, res 508½ W Chestnut
Andrews James H [Laura L D], supt Cereal Mills, res 937 E' Market
Andrews Mrs Mary (wid Ephraim), res 108 Tallmadge
Andrews Wm M, wks Erie freight office, res 108 Tallmadge

D. H. McBride Co. Manufacturing Jewelers, repair your jewelry and watches at half regular rates
Andrus Alvaredo, res 614 N Howard
Andrus Mrs Eliza L (wid Franklin A), res 119 Adolph ave
Andrus Miss Ella V, res 100 Portage
Andrus Henry W [Maggie A], carpenter, res 100 Portage
**Andrus Hiram J**, agent Main st station C A & C Ry, res e s
Andrus
Andrus Mrs Lucia M, res e s Andrus
Andrus Miss Node J, wks Reed & Rattan Co, res 614 N Howard
Angel Miss Birdie V, res 124 N Union
**Angel E Byron** [Jennie] (Akron Paint & Color Co), res 124 N Union
Angel Miss Harriet N, private tutor, res 165 S Broadway, tel 168
Angel Thomas [Mary J], wks Akron Iron Co, res 116 Halstead
Anger Gottlieb G [Barbara], grocer 508 E Thornton, res 300 Sherman
Anger Miss Ida M, student, res 300 Sherman
Anger James R [Ellie], wks Buckeye, res 109 Allyn
Anger Mrs Catharine (wid Geo), res 209 Brown
Anger Charles G [Alice E], clerk J Wolf, res 206 Brown
Anger John, wagon mfr 943 S hlarn, res 209 Brown
Anson Geo F, wks S Durand, res 136 Carroll
Anson Henry W [Sadie R] bookkeeper, res 136 Carroll
Antoni Miss Emma, wks Match Works, res 209 Wolf
Antoni Miss Lena, wks Match Works, res 209 Wolf
Antoni Philip (Caroline), res 209 Wolf
**Apley U S G** [Flora A] ticket clerk Valley Ry at N Howard st station, res 116½ N Walnut
Apolonio Antonio [Elizabeth A], oil peddler, res 108 Coddington
Apolonio Frederick D, wks E H Merrill Co, res 108 Coddington
App Claire student, res 111 Lincoln
App Frank R, res 111 Lincoln
**App H S**, agent the Mutual Life Insurance Co of New York and The American Casualty Ins and Security Co of Baltimore City, office Beacon Block, tel 279, res 111 Lincoln (See card outside back cover)
App Joseph W [Harriet], clerk Brouse & Co, res 111 Lincoln
Applebee Miss Anna, domestic 512 E Market
Appleman Charles [Emma], wks Taplin R & Co, res 105 N Maple
Apt Frank S, shipper Am Cereal Co, bds 117 S Walnut
Arbogast Miss Dora D, student, res 519 E Buchtel ave
**Arbogast Johnson A** [Celia A], attorney at law, office 2nd floor 209 E Market res 519 E Buchtel ave
**Arcade Boot and Shoe Store**, C A Wightman prop, 159 S Howard

**ZANESVILLE YARNS,**** JAMESTOWN CAS- SIDHERES  JOHN WOLF.
Archer Arthur J, printer Geo C Jackson & Co, res 217 N Main
Archer Miss Estella B, clerk Farm News, res 217 N Main
Archer Miss Etta, res 124 Factory
Archer Frank, wks Dague Bros & Co, res 217 N Main
Archer Mrs Jennie M (wld Wells), res 217 N Main
Ardon Joseph, laborer, res 109½ N Walnut
Arend Edward, res 119 Fay
Arend J Jacobs [Lottie], machinist, res 119 Fay
Arend Mary F, res 119 Fay
Arend Robert, wks Empire Works, res 119 Fay

Arlington Hotel, Kramer & Field props, 109 W Market, tel 517

Arman Geo A [Belinda], wks May & Fiebeger, bds 244 S Main
Armitage Miss Clara M, printer W P & L Co, rms 155 S Summit
Armitage Don A, wks Werner P & L Co, rms 155 S Summit
Armitage Thos A [Mary A], wks Akron Iron Co, res 203½ McCoy

Armour & Co's wholesale dressed meats, Jos Leopold & Co agents, office and refrigerator at old Union Depot (See index to ads)

Armstrong Albert A, wks F Wm Fuchs, rms same
Armstrong Allen T, secy Animal Remedy Co, res 515 W Market
Armstrong Andrew M [Ruth M], mgr Animal Remedy Co, res 515 W Market
Armstrong Miss Belle B, student, res 515 W Market
Armstrong David G, wks Rubber Works, res 404 W State
Armstrong Evan, wks Rubber Works, res 404 W State
Armstrong Mrs Margaret (wld John), res 404 W State
Armstrong Miss Margaret, teacher Kent school, res 723 E Exchange
Armstrong Mary, wks Rubber Works, res 404 W State
Armstrong Wm [Sarah A], wks Belt Works, res 723 E Exchange
Armstrong Wm C, machinist, rms 151 S Summit
Armstrong Yalmer, wks Selle Gear Co, bds Miller ave cor Bellows
Arndt Bertha E, wks Werner P & L Co, res 339 S Main
Arndt Mattie J, wks Tool Works, res 123 Cuyahoga
Arndt Miss Ella, res 339 S Main
Arndt Miss Emily (wld John), res 339 S Main
Arndt Miss Gertrude F, wks Toy Marble Works, res 339 S Main
Anneke Henry [Carolina], res s s Maple, 1st w of May ave
Arnold Mrs Ann (wld James), res 513 E Exchange
Arnold Edward [Martha], res 1017 S Main
Arnold Frank [Fannie A], conductor St R R, res 1017 S Main
Arnold Miss Hattie, res 1017 S Main
Arnold Henry [Amelia], wks Summit S P Co, res 107 Bruner
Arnold James, blacksmith, res 513 E Exchange
Arnold John F [Elmira J], laborer, res 108 Yale
Arnold Miss Minnie, dressmaker, res 107; S Main

Passengers AND BAGGAGE Delivered to any part of the city. Akron Transfer Co.
GROCERS, DON'T FORGET US. THE AKRON SOAP CO.
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J. Park Alexander,
DIAMOND BRICK WORKS,
Office and Works.
134 to 148 S. Canal St. AKRON, OHIO.
Manufacturer of
Silica Fire Brick for Iron and Steel Works.

A. F. BERGER,
THE GROCER,
- DEALER IN -
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Provisions, Country Produce,
Choice Butter, Fresh Eggs and Pure Country Lard a Specialty
262 W. Market Street. AKRON, OHIO.

N H PORTER E B ANDERSON

PORTER & ANDERSON,
Contractors for
General House Painting
AND GLAZING.
HARD WOOD FINISHING A SPECIALTY.
Shop, 403 W Exchange Street AKRON, OHIO

OSCAR BURGAN,
Livery Stable!
Telephone 182
215 E. Exchange St., AKRON, OHIO.

THE MORE You Investigate the more you will like our contracts. R. E. Fergusson, INSURANCE.
Arnold Wm [Agnes M], clerk H Schubert, res 104 Yale
Arnold Wm P [Johanna], wks Knife Works, res 1075½ S Main
Arnson David [Johanna], peddler, res 115 Dixon
Arnson Edward, peddler, res 115 Dixon
Arnson Max, peddler, res 115 Dixon
Arnson Samuel, peddler, res 115 Dixon
Art Store, Wm Hilbish prop, 173 S Howard
Artbauer Miss Carrie, domestic F H Weeks
Artbauer Miss Carrie, res w s East ave 4th s of S Maple
Artbauer Martin [Julia], wks Baker McM Co, res w s East ave
Artbauer Mrs Mary, res w s East ave
Artbauer Miss Theresa, res w s East ave
Arthur Harry, wks Match Works, bds 111½ Campbell
Artley John A, bookkeeper Reed & Rattan Co, bds 117 S Broadway
Astrup George C [Mary E], foreman Cohn Mfg Co, res 1310 High
Atkinson John S [Nellie], wks Knife Works, res 103 Wabash ave
Atkinson Joseph M [Salina G], res 413 W Center
Atterholt Frank B, student, res 543 E Market
Atterholt Frank M [Mary] (Marvin, Saddler & Atterholt), vice-pres the Selle Gear Co, atty Akron Bldg & Loan Assn, atty The Investment & Security Co, res 543 E Market
Atwood Charles E [Anna] (Byrider & Atwood), res 135 Carroll
Atwood Eugene M [Isabel], wks Selle Gear Co, res 306 W Center
Atwood John C, traveling agent, res 104 Green
Atwood William [Caroline], plasterer, res 803 S Broadway
Auble Miss Anna H, res 109 S Union
Auble Miss Bessie N, student, res 109 S Union
Auble Miss Carrie S, res 108 Brown
Auble Miss Hattie D, student, res 109 S Union
Auble James A, press feeder Beacon, res 108 Brown
Auble John H [Harnet D], real estate and insurance 114 S Howard, res 109 S Union
Auble Miss Susie O, res 109 S Union
Auble W Scott [Mary] res 108 Brown
Aubrey John, wks Rubber Works, res 304 E Thornton
Aubrey Mrs Margaret (wid James), res 304 E Thornton
Augustine Chas [Lizzie], wks Erie Ry, res 123 Day
Augustine Wm B (Fenwick & Augustine), bds 451 W Center
Ault Don C [Emma], stenographer A M & Co, res 253 Carroll
Ault John [Frances], res 160 Cuyahoga
Ault Perry F [Anna], ry conductor, res 115 Livingston
Aultman Frank, wks Steam Forge, bds 210 River
Aultman, Miller & Co, Hon Geo W Crouse pres, Lewis Miller supt of work, Ira M Miller secy, R H Wright treas, mfrs of the Buckeye mower, reaper and twine binder, office and

D H McBride Co., Wholesale Jewelers, carry and sell more Watches than any store in the city. Why? We sell cheaper.

AKRON IRON COMPANY,
AKRON, OHIO,
Manufacturers of the
BEST-GRADERS - OF - BAR-IRON
AND SOLE MANUFACTURERS OF
Patent Calendered Iron and Steel Shafting, and Planished Flats and Squares.

SEND FOR CIRCULARS AND PRICE LIST.
CARRIAGES.

When you are told that we do not make many Vehicles, don’t you believe it, but call at our Factory and see what we are doing. No concern in the State building Vehicles for the retail trade is making as many as we are

. . . THIS YEAR . . .

We are doing more than ever before, and if

CORRECT STYLES, GOOD QUALITY

AND LOW PRICES

Are the inducements you want, we certainly can suit you.

WE WANT YOUR TRADE

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

COLLINS BUGGY CO.

FACTORY COR. MAIN AND CHURCH STS.

Repository, Main St., Just North of Factory, AKRON, O.
A Reliable Laxative  Black's Ak-ro-ni-an Kidney and Liver REMEDY

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

works cor E Center and the railroad (See index to ads)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation/Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aumann Fred A</td>
<td>[Elizabeth] (Becker &amp; Aumann), res 601 E Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aungst Miss Christena</td>
<td>domestic 636 W Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aungst David B</td>
<td>[Frances M], freight agent Erie lines, res 502 W Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aungst Miss Theresa</td>
<td>domestic 640 W Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austgen Charles</td>
<td>wks Rubber Works, res 1203 S Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austgen John</td>
<td>wks Rubber Works, res 1203 S Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austgen Peter</td>
<td>[Mary], wks Buckeye Works, res 406 Cross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austgen Philip</td>
<td>[Lena], saloon 100 E Exchange, res same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austgen Theodore</td>
<td>[Elizabeth], laborer, res 1203 S Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Alvin H</td>
<td>wks Empire Works, res 119 Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Miss Fannie A, teacher, res 119 Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Harvey K</td>
<td>[Mary E], supt Empire Works, res 119 Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Miss J Angela</td>
<td>pastor C S church, res 200 E Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Michael</td>
<td>[Eda] wks Buckeye Works, res 104 Holloway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Miss Minnie M, res 119 Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Steam Dye Works</td>
<td>A M Denovan propr, office 232 S Howard, works 113 Bowery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Averill Axel</td>
<td>tailor, bds 122 N Case ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Averill George H</td>
<td>[Mary E], wks St Ry, res e s S High, 1st n of Miller ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayliffe George</td>
<td>[Fivilla], res 215 S Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayliffe George Jr</td>
<td>res 215 S Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayres Hiram J</td>
<td>[Mary E], res 105 Perkins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayseue Wharton G</td>
<td>[Clara], wks Akron S P Co, res 225 S Arlington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation/Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baad Frank W</td>
<td>wks Baker McM Co, res 704 S Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baad Miss Hattie</td>
<td>wks Court House, res 704 S Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babb Miss Clara G</td>
<td>dressmaker, res 122 Irvin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babb Miss Mary</td>
<td>res 122 Irvin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babb Miss Mary E</td>
<td>res 122 Irvin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babb Solomon</td>
<td>carpenter, bds 159 N Case ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babcock Cyrus S</td>
<td>marble cutter, res 104 S Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babcock Mrs Louisa Q</td>
<td>res 228 E Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babcock Wm E</td>
<td>clerk Sorrick &amp; Harter, res 104 S Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babcock Worden</td>
<td>[Julia A], marble agent, res 104 S Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bach Frank B</td>
<td>[Barbara C], cabinet maker, res 113 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bach Miss Rosie M</td>
<td>wks Twine Works, res 113 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachmann Joseph A</td>
<td>[Agatha], wks Rubber Works, res 101 Goodrich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See also Baughman

JOHN WOLF SELLS SILKS THAT CAN BE RELIED ON.
THOROUGHNESS AND PROMPTNESS BEACON OFFICE.
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Bachtel Alonzo C [Amelia T] (Bachtel & Pontius), res 122 Carroll
Bachtel Edwin S, salesman Bachtel & Pontius, res 132 Carroll
Bachtel Miss Ella M, clerk Bachtel & Pontius, res 132 Carroll

Bachtel Jacob I [Althea L], insurance, real estate and loan agent, office 188 S Howard, 2nd floor, res 1312 S Main
Bachtel Miss Jennie L, res 132 Carroll
Bachtel Miss Leora E, student, res 1312 S Main
Bachtel Miss May M, res 132 Carroll

Bachtel & Pontius (A C Bachtel, N Pontius) wholesale dealers
in all kinds of paper, paper bags, woodenware, brooms, etc,
609 and 611 Water, tel 157

See also Bechtel

Bachteler Miss Mary A, domestic 609 E Market
Back Mrs Rachel E, res 337 Home ave
Backe John [Lizzie], clerk Frank Seil, res rear 402 S High
Backus Chas E [Etta M], wks Akron Iron Co, res 202 Wolf
Bacon Samuel [Amelia M], gardener, res w s East ave
Backter George [Theresa], wks Buckeye Works, res 705 Cross
Backter George Jr, wks J C Ewart Co, res 705 Cross
Baer Joseph [Rosa], wks Match Works, res 112 Howe
Bahl Adam [Mary], carpenter, res 522 E Exchange
Bahl Miss Laura, res 522 E Exchange
Bahr Mill Bertha C, domestic 101 S Forge
Bahr Miss Bertha V, res Hickory at city limits
Bahr Chas [Mary], wks Empire Mills, res 107 Silver
Bahr Charles A [Henrietta], wks Cereal Co, res Hickory n of city
Bahr Chas A Jr, wks Hardware Co, res Hickory n of city
Bahr Frederick [Mary], wks Akron Iron Co, res 823 Bowery
Bahr Fred C [Clara], clerk C A Wightman, res 215 N Valley
Bahr John C, clerk R Neugart, res 823 Bowery
Bahr Miss Lydia C, wks Werner P & L Co, res Hickory n of city
Bahr Miss Minnie, res 823 Bowery

See also Barr

Baier Frederick J [Minnie], wks Geo Isenmann, res 117 Lods
See also Bayer, Beyer and Byer
Baier Miss Anna M, wks Rubber Works, res 113 Grant
Baier George E [Mary A], wks Buckeye Works, res 113 Grant
Baier Henry J, wks Wilson Bros, res 113 Grant
Baier William H, wks Silver Plate Co, res 113 Grant
Bailey Austin S [Lena], saloon 166 N Howard, res same
Bailey Miss Bessie C, res 108 Adolph ave
Bailey Byron M [Mary J], teamster, res 102 Falor
Bailey Christopher, wks Taplin R & Co, bds rear 232 E Furnace
Bailey Cyrus [Belle T], mechanical engineer, res 108 Adolph ave
Bailey Fred B, machinist Taplin R & Co, res 311 S College

Telephone Orders Receive Careful Attention. Akron Transfer Co.
WE LOVE THE GROCERS. THE AKRON SOAP CO.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

CHANDLER, CHASE & CO.
ART GOODS,
PROOF ETCHINGS,
ARTISTIC FRAMING,
DRAUGHTSMEN'S TOOLS,

SCHOOL BOOKS,
Office Supplies,
AND
NEWS DEPOT.

119 South Howard Street,
AKRON, OHIO.

MAHAFFEY & WELLS,
THE COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS,

FURNITURE, CARPETS, STOVES, DISHES,
In fact anything to furnish your house from Kitchen to Parlor
Cash, or Easy Weekly or Monthly Payments.
210 and 221 E. Market St. AKRON, OHIO.

Smith's Pattern Works,
F. H. SMITH, Proprietor.

Patterns of Every Description Made to Order.

THE BEST EQUIPPED JOB SHOP IN CENTRAL OHIO.
Iron Steps, Stairways, Bull's Eye Coal Vault Rings and Sidewalk Lightings furnished
on short notice Estimates made on Architectural Castings, Etc

TELEPHONE 117.

125 N. Main St. AKRON, OHIO.

HIMMELMAN'S PHARMACY.
GEO. C. HIMMELMAN, Prop'r.

177 S. Howard St. AKRON, OHIO.
Physicians' Prescriptions carefully prepared by a
thoroughly competent and reliable
Pharmacist only

A Full Line of Druggists' Specialties
Always Carried.

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY.

IF YOU WANT "POINTERS that count," see
R. E. FERGUSON, Paige Block. INSURANCE.
Bailey Geo W, pres Summit Co Agricultural Society, res Stow Twp, P O Cuyahoga Falls
Bailey John, brick mfr Portage path, res same
Bailey Mrs Martha C (wid Hiram G), res 111 Glenwood ave
Bailey Miss Nellie G, student, res 311 S College
Bailey Mrs Ruth (wid Elam C), res 119 James
Bailey Samuel B [Carrie], res 311 S College
Bailey Wm, with John Bailey, res Portage path
Bailey Wm, wks Twine Works, res 402 S Forge
Baird Charles [Lucy] (Baird & Voris), res 929 E Market
Baird Miss Isabel, teacher High school, res 147 S High
Baird Miss Jerusha J, res 987 E Market
Baird Miss Mary, teacher High school, res 147 S High
Baird Robert P, res 147 S High
Baird Robert, blacksmith, res 147 S High
Baird T Jefferson [Clara], wks Weeks’ Pottery, res 121 Factory
Baird & Voris (Charles Baird, Edwin F Voris), attorneys at law, office over First National Bank 108 E Market, tel 484
(See index to ads)
Baird William, blacksmith, res 147 S High
Baker Albert E, res 261 Johnston
Baker Miss Alice, res 135 Ash
Baker Andrew J [Lizzie], foreman D F Morgan Boiler Co, res 103 Zeller alley
Baker Charles H [Mary], wks Rubber Works, res 125 Commins
Baker Miss Ella H, res 509 E Market
Baker Miss Flora P, domestic 118 S College
Baker Frank E, res 135 Ash
Baker Frederick W [Sarah], policeman No 9, res 1130 S Main
Baker Frederick W Jr, baker, res 1130 S Main
Baker Geo [Mary] res 261 Johnston
Baker Geo H, potter, res 1113 E Market
Baker Herbert C [Mary E], potter, res 1113 E Market
Baker Herbert H, yard foreman Hankey L C, res 107 St Clair
Baker James C [Amanda B], wks Knife Works, res 119 Commins
Baker Miss Jennie, wks Werner P & L Co, bds 535 E Buchtel ave
Baker John W [Caroline M], vice pres and mgr The Baker, McMillen Co, office 107 Ash, res 135 same
Baker Joseph, wks Paper Mill, bds 125 Commins
Baker Miss Lucy M, res 701 E Exchange
Baker, McMillen Co, The, J C McMillen pres, J W Baker vice pres and mgr, J I. Noble secy and treas, mfrs of enameled knobs, handles, pail woods, smoking pipes, etc, office and wks 107 Ash cor Bowery (See index to ads)
Baker Mrs Mary A (wid Wm), res 104 W Exchange
Baker Melvin E [Edith L], trav salesman, res 116 Crosby

D. H. McBride Co. Wholesale and Manufacturing Jewelers, Sell you Diamonds and save you one profit.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baker Miss Minnie L</td>
<td>Teacher, Howe school</td>
<td>1130 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Orrin C [Amelia]</td>
<td>Domestic, 115 N Forge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Miss Rena</td>
<td>Domestic, 115 N Forge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Van Buren</td>
<td>Laborer, bds 504 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balch Theodorick A</td>
<td>[Anna E], res 136 S Balch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin Aaron P</td>
<td>[Celia A], gen'l sup't Akron Iron Co, pres</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin Alfred</td>
<td>[Ann J], undertaker, res 208 N Prospect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin &amp; Bisbee</td>
<td>(James N Baldwin, Geo A Bisbee), commission merchants, wholesale and retail flour, grain, feed, hay, straw, seeds, salt, cement, fertilizer, etc, 177 S Main tel 411 (See index to ads)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin Burt</td>
<td>Laborer, res 121 Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin Emery O</td>
<td>Wks Robinson Bros, res 121 Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin George M</td>
<td>[Minnie R], wks Rubber Works, res 1016 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin Miss Gertie</td>
<td>Bookkeeper, G H Alling, res Sherbondy Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin Miss Harriet</td>
<td>L, res 119 Adolph ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin Harvey</td>
<td>[Margaret L], res 1033 E Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin Henry H</td>
<td>[Minnie], potter, res 1012 E Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin James A</td>
<td>[Nellie], wks Akron Iron Co, res 107 Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin James N</td>
<td>(Baldwin &amp; Bisbee), res 119 Adolph ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin John S</td>
<td>Shipher, Akron Iron Co, res 207 Locust</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin Joseph A</td>
<td>[Mary K], secy and sup't Buckeye Sewer Pipe Co, pres The Summit Sewer Pipe Co, and vice pres The Columbia Sewer Pipe Co, office 999 E Exchange, res 1039 E Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin Josiah M</td>
<td>[Mary], teacher, res 605 Spicer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin Julian A</td>
<td>[Melissa], teamster, res 804 E Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin Louis D</td>
<td>Laborer, res 121 Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin Miss Lucerne R</td>
<td>Student Buchtel College, bds same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin Miss Minnie</td>
<td>R, res 407 Fountain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin Miss Minnie M</td>
<td>Clerk, Weeks &amp; Kingsbury, res 804 E Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin Miss Miranda</td>
<td>Res 300 Bowery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin Miss M Alice</td>
<td>Res 207 Locust</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin Simon G</td>
<td>[Ann], teamster, res 121 Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin Miss Susie H</td>
<td>Res 207 Locust</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin Wm B</td>
<td>City editor, Akron Beacon and Republican, res</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin Mrs Louisa</td>
<td>(wid Frank), res 118 Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin Wm</td>
<td>[Margaret], wks Rubber Works, res 119 cor Main and Miller ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball Miss Carrie</td>
<td>Res 1119 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball Charles [Rose]</td>
<td>Meat market, 1203 S Main, res same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball Ferdinand A</td>
<td>[Christina], bricklayer, res 1119 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Silk, Lisle, and Halbriggan Underwear and Hosery**

at Wolf's.
LITHOGRAPHING BY BEST SKILL BEACON OFFICE.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO's

Ball Henry, res 1119 S Main
Ball Miss Mary, res 1119 S Main
Ball Nicholas [Fannie], res 141½ Cuyahoga
See also Bahl and Bohl
Ballanger Joseph A [Elizabeth], barber, res 104 Lods
Ballard James O, physician 1121 S Main, res same
Ballou Chas A, engraver W P & L Co, rms 306 N College
Baltimore Bottling Works, Wm Williams pror, 168 N High
(See index to ads)
Baltimore & Ohio R R, C D Honodle ticket agent Union
Depot, C O McDonald freight agent, B F Kaup trav freight
agent (See index to ads)
Bangs Mrs Eliza M (wld Henry I.), res 169 N Howard
Bangs Harry L [Mary], laborer, res 173 N Howard
Bangston Nelson, wks Buckeye Sewer Pipe Co, res 329 N Case ave
Banker Miss Elizabeth, domestic 210 River
Banker Miss Savinah, domestic 111 S Valley
Bannen Fred, wks S M Stone, rms 118 N Main
Banner Miss Anna, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res Cuyahoga
Banner James, plasterer, res Cuyahoga
Banner Martin, laborer, res Cuyahoga
Banner Patrick, plasterer, res Cuyahoga
Banner Turns [Sabida], res Cuyahoga
Bannon Andrew J [Mina], wks Werner P & I. Co, res 212 N Forge
Baogle John [Katie], wks J C Ewart & Co, res 203 Wolf
Barante Frank, laborer, bds 516 S Main
Barber Mrs Addie (wld Preston), res 400 E South
Barber Alfred M [Sarah], grain dealer, vice pres City National
Bank, vice pres The Akron Belting Co, office 150 S Howard,
res 107 N Prospect
Barber Mrs Barbara A (wld James), res 105 N Balch
Barber Miss Bena, wks Twine & Cordage Co, res 133 Carroll
Barber Miss Catharine, res 1017 E Market
Barber Mrs Caroline (wld Philip), res 133 Carroll
Barber David, wks T N Howland, bds 151 Bank
Barber David W, teamster, bds 722 S Main
Barber Edward A [Caroline], carpenter, res 133 Wooster ave
Barber Mrs Elizabeth (wld Geo), res 1017 E Market
Barber Mrs Elizabeth (wld Eli), res 210 Hickory
Barber Mrs Eva, res 509 W Market
Barber Miss Eva M, res 400 E South
Barber Miss Frances, res 105 Newton
Barber Fred, wks Twine Works, res 133 Carroll
Barber Frederick, farmer, res 410 E South
Barber Geo W [Mary A], pension agt, 144 S Howard, res 127
Yale

We Have the Largest Moving Wagons in the city Akron Transfer Co.
"Cleanliness is next to Godliness" Use CALLA SOAP. The Akron Soap Co.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

MURRAY & WATT,
BOSTON STORE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

ONE PRICE.
155 and 157 South Howard St. - AKRON, OHIO

THE ARLINGTON,
KRAMER & FIELD, Proprietors.

CENTRALLY LOCATED.
ACCOMMODATIONS FIRST-CLASS.
RATES REASONABLE.
109 West Market Street. AKRON, OHIO

GREGORY J. GONDER,
☆ Painter, ☆
Paper Hanger and Hardwood Finisher.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
Room 3, Basement Hotel Windsor. - AKRON, OHIO.

S. M. STONE,
LIVERY, BOARDING
AND FEED STABLE
First-Class Rigs at Reasonable Rates.
Special Attention paid to Traveling Salesmen.
TELEPHONE 333
118 to 124 North Main Street. AKRON, OHIO.

Send to R. E. Ferguson for "Pointers on Insurance." It will pay you. Paige Block.
Barber Harry A [Clara B], wks Buckeye Works, res 422 E South  
Barber John H [Clementine], painter, res 225 N Case ave  
Barber Julius J [Catharine], gardener, res 130 Portage  
Barber Miss Katie, wks Twine Works, res 133 Carroll  
Barber Mrs Matilda B (wd Louis J), res 210 Sumner  
Barber Miss Mattie, res 400 E South  
Barber Miss Nellie M, stenographer, res 105 N Balch  
Barber Nodlah, res 405 Norton  
Barber Ohio C, pres The Diamond Match Co, pres The National Sewer Pipe Co, pres The Columbia Sewer Pipe Co, res Chicago, Ill  
Barber Ozias [Hattie], mfr sewer pipe machinery, presses, dies, etc, office with Taplin, Rice & Co, res N Howard at city limits  
(See card 2nd page 3rd front fly leaf)  
Barber Philip, wks Twine Works, res 133 Carroll  
Barber Sterling, laborer, bds 104 Norton  
Barckhous Charles [Albertine], laborer, res 405 Grant  
Barder Amos J [Jane E], meat market 1180 E Market, res 111 Newton  
Barder Arthur T, student, res 111 Newton  
Barder John P [Ida], meat market 130 S Arlington, res same  
Barder John P Jr, student, res 130 S Arlington  
Barder Miss J Evaline, clerk Werner P & L Co, res 111 Newton  
Bare Solomon [Caroline], res 111 Home  
Barfoot Benjamin [Lizzie], machinist, res 238 E Tallmadge  
Barger Miss Maggie, student, bds 517 E Buchtel ave  
Bargetz Ferd [Paulina], works W P & L Co, res 143 Pearl  
Bargetz Joseph, wks F S Mills, res 143 Pearl  
Baringer Edward M, jeweler J B Storer & Co, res 416 E Buchtel ave  
Baringer Miss C Maud, student, res 416 E Buchtel ave  
Baringer Joseph [Lucinda], carpenter, res 416 E Buchtel ave  
Barker Harvey, bds 119 Kirkwood  
Barker Henry J [Emma A], wks Knife Works, res 624 W Cedar  
Barker Joseph, wks Schumacher Gym Co, bds 506 W Exchange  
Barker William, wks Werner P & L Co, res 166 N High  
Barmore L A, fine parlor, dining room, library and office furniture, 154 and 156 S Main, bds Windsor Hotel  
Barnes Alfred G, trav salesman, rms 2d floor 104 E Market  
Barnes Alfred W [May A], contractor, res 115 Lincoln  
Barnes Clement A [Hattie H], res 204 N Prospect  
Barnes George, chairman The Whitman & Barnes Mfg Co, res Syracuse, N Y  
Barnes H Edward [Mara], conductor St R R, res 307 E Thornton  
Barnes James, secy The Whitman & Barnes Mfg Co, res Syracuse, N Y  
Barnes James [Mary], laborer, res 356 N Arlington  

D. H. McBride Co. FOR RINGS and Watch Chains. They save you about half regular Price.
100 Doses 100 Cents—Black's Ak-ro-ni-an BLOOD CLEANSER

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Barnes James Jr, molder, res 356 N Arlington
Barnes Ross V, wks Werner P & L Co, bds 146 S High
Barnett Miss Alice D, res 104 E Cedar
Barnett Miss Emma E, res 104 E Cedar

Barnett Dr E R [Effie J], veterinary surgeon, physician and dentist, boarding and feed stable, office and stable 107 E Furnace, tel 326, res 256 N Main (See index to ads)

Barnett Miss Hattie, domestic 104 N Walnut
Barnett John W [Dora C], mfr medicine, res 309 Spicer
Barnett Miss Lottie I, teacher, res 104 E Cedar
Barnett Marsh, wks Buckeye Works, rms 300 S High
Barnett Wm [Louisa], contractor, res 104 E Cedar
Barnhart A Merton, engineer, res 202 Water
Barnhart Miss Luna A, bookkeeper S C McNeil, res 202 Water
Barnhart Wm H [Cornelia], painter, res 202 Water

Barr Edward E [Anne], foreman W P & L Co, res 131 N Forge

Barrett Miss Cornelia E, res 532 E Buchtel ave
Barrett James [Mary J], res 377 Home ave
Barrett James G, engineer, res 371 Home ave
Barron Geo T [Luella], engineer, res 122 Brown
Barron Miles J [Ella M], clerk Diamond Match Co, res 312 Brown
Barron Stephen E, vice pres Absolute Chemical Co, res 1080 E Market

Barrows George, cooper, bds 423 E Buchtel ave
Barry Augustus H [Minerva], machinist, res 1018½ S Main
Barry Ira C, machinist, res 1018½ S Main
Barry John, laborer, bds 202 E Voris
Barry John F [Margaret], laborer, res 335 N Case ave
Barry Matthew [Mary], wks Taplin Rice & Co, res 306 Perkins
Barry Patrick [Bridget], wks Buckeye Works, res 117 Washington

Barry Timothy E, asst ticket agent Union Depot, bds Windsor
Bartell Cyrus F [Ellen I], driver Rohrbacher & Allen, res 218 Pine
Bartell Miss Della, res 501 W Thornton
Bartell Miss Tillie, wks Twine Works, res 200 McCoy

Bartels Herman [Bertha], meat market, fresh, salt and smoked meats, sausage and lard, 404 E Exchange and 160 Grant, res 404 E Exchange

Bartges Arthur F, attorney at law, office 2d floor 207 E Market, res 110 S Union
Bartges Mrs Catharine A (wid Dr S W) res 110 S Union
Bartges Miss Maggie, res 110 S Union
Barth Herman, tinner, res 606 Cross
Barth John [Elizabeth], shoemaker 606 Cross, res same
Barth Julius, salesman W Wolf, res 606 Cross
Barth Reinhold, printer Times office, res 606 Cross

JOHN WOLF, HEADQUARTERS for FINE DRYGOODS.
Bartholomew Miss Catharine, res 108 Hill
Bartholomew Daniel R [Eliza], laborer, res 106 Earle
Bartholomew Ezra, wks Erie Ry, res 108 Hill
Bartholomew Henry L [Olive L], carpenter, res n s Ira ave
Bartholomew Miss Stella L, res n s Ira ave

**Bartlett A A & Co** (A A Bartlett, George J Snook), planing mill, mfrs sash, doors, blinds, mouldings, etc, office and mill cor State st and Ohio canal, tel 428 (See index to ads)
Bartlett Mrs Caroline M, res 210 S College
Bartley Mrs Cassandra (wid Joseph C), res 422 E Center
Bartley Miss Ella M, student, res 422 E Center
Bartley Mrs Josephine, res 422 E Center
Barton Mrs Abaline, (wid John), res 117 Livingston
Barton Arthur T, wks Rubber Works, res 117 Livingston
Barton Miss Della, wks Rubber Works, res 117 Livingston
Barton Edward W, clerk Akron Gas Co, rms 118 Kirkwood
Barton Mrs Eliza (wid Edward), res 117 Livingston
Barton Geo A, wks Buckeye Works, res 117 Livingston
Barton Napoleon C, draughtsman, res 118 Kirkwood
Basim John, wks Werner P & L Co, rms 161 1/2 S Broadway
Basore Harry S [Alice], wks Valley Ry, res 104 Hickory
Basore Mrs Rebecca M (wid Daniel), res 134 Benjamin
Bass Ernest H, res 512 N Howard
Bass Homer W, wks Empire Works, res 512 N Howard
Bassett Mrs Martha (wid Chas), res 151 Gale
Bassett M Sherman, res 151 Gale
Bassett Nathan H [Dora], mfr currycombs on Viaduct, res 143 N Broadway
Bast Miss Mary J, domestic 106 S Walnut
Bateman Chas F, lather, res 614 W Cedar
Bateman Miss Clara, res 128 N Summit
Bateman John T, wks Electric Light Co, res 614 W Cedar
Bateman Thomas, laborer, res 614 W Cedar
Bates Miss Ada C, wks Werner P & L Co, res 213 Bluff

**Bates Charles C**, Prof of Latin Buechtel College and pres The Akron Queensware Co, bds 325 W North
Bates Clarence S, wks Werner P & L Co, res 213 Bluff
Bates Daniel J, wks Akron Iron Co, res 170 Washington
Bates Miss Emily M, wks Enterprise Co, res 170 Washington

**Bates Geo D**, asst cashier 2nd National Bank, res 204 S Union
Bates Miss Mary A, res 170 Washington
Bates Mrs Rosanna (wid Alfred), res 170 Washington
Bates Sidney T [Doris], proof reader Werner P & L Co, res 213 Bluff

Coaches to any Part OF THE CITY. Akron Transfer Co.
You will save money by using and selling Akron Soap.

Akron City Directory.

The
Excelsior Coal Company,
Miners and Shippers of the Celebrated
EXCELSIOR COAL.

Officers.
J J Wagoner, Pres't & Treas
A Wagoner, V Pres't
C F Wagoner, Sec'y & Sup't

Directors:
J J Wagoner,
A Wagoner,
C F Wagoner,
H Dipple,
H E Chubb

Miners at Silver Creek, Ohio,
on N. Y., P. & O. R. R.
Office in Woods' Block, East Market Street.

AKRON, OHIO.

John McGregor, S H Pitkin, J W Chamberlain,
Pres and Treas Sec and Gen Manager Superintendent

Webster, Camp & Lane Machine Co.

Engineers, Founders and Machinists.

Manufacturers of
High Speed Automatic Engines, Akron Corliss Engines, Machinery for Sewer Pipe and Pottery Works, Mining Machinery of all kinds, Dealers in Pipe and Fittings, Brass Goods, Etc.

Office and Works, 133 to 145 N. Main St., - AKRON, OHIO.

Every Policy Absolutely Non-Forfeitable.

R E Ferguson, Insurance, Paige Block.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation/Activity</th>
<th>Address/Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bateson Miss Carlean</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>802 E Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bateson Mrs Caroline A</td>
<td></td>
<td>802 E Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bateson Wm M</td>
<td>tailor A D Kinzel</td>
<td>149 S Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battel's Benjamin F</td>
<td>photographer, office and parlor on 3rd floor 106 E Market</td>
<td>107 S Prospect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battel's Miss Mattie</td>
<td>domestic 212 S Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battin C Howard</td>
<td>(Shontz &amp; Battin), bds 105 Sherman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battin Mrs Helen</td>
<td>(wid Howard), res 106 Otus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battles George G</td>
<td>[Cora M], wks Werner P &amp; L Co, res 125 Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battles Nathan</td>
<td>wks Werner P &amp; L Co, bds 105 N Allyn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battles Wm</td>
<td>wks Star Drill Co, bds 726 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batton John A</td>
<td>slater, res 121 Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battret August</td>
<td>wks Buckeye Works, res 116 Portage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauer Antoni [Anna]</td>
<td>wks Knife Works, res 122½ Sherman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauer Frank P</td>
<td>wks J C Ewart Co, res 622 Allyn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauer Fred G</td>
<td>wks Selle Gear Co, res 622 Allyn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauer George [Laura]</td>
<td>molder, res 108 W South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauer Jacob [Carrie]</td>
<td>wks Empire Works, res 113 Franklin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauer Miss Lillie L</td>
<td>student, res 111 Franklin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauer Milton [Emma]</td>
<td>wks Buckeye Works, res 111 Franklin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauer Miss Minnie L</td>
<td>music teacher, res 113 Aqueduct</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauer Nicholas [Barbara]</td>
<td>wks Selle Gear Co, res 622 Allyn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baugh Edward J</td>
<td>bds 212 S High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baugh Jefferson [Kate]</td>
<td>wks Rubber Works, res 221 Campbell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baugh Martin V</td>
<td>[Abbie H], carpenter, res 618 E Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baughman Arthur W</td>
<td>blacksmith, bds E Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baughman Bert W</td>
<td>barber, res 137 Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baughman Mrs Christena[wid George]</td>
<td>, res 253 Carroll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baughman Miss Clara E</td>
<td>domestic 102 Fir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baughman Miss Cora</td>
<td>wks The Arlington, res same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baughman Miss Cora</td>
<td>res 123 Bowery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baughman Miss Effie M</td>
<td>res 159 Crosby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baughman Miss Ella M</td>
<td>domestic 214 Fir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baughman Miss Esther</td>
<td>student, res w s Merriman n of city</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baughman Miss Etta</td>
<td>res 253 Carroll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baughman George T [Catharine L]</td>
<td>, carpenter, res 123 James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baughman Harry [Amanda]</td>
<td>, farmer, res n s Maple w of city</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baughman Harry W [Bertha E]</td>
<td>, bookkeeper Dague Bros &amp; Co, 134 S Balch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baughman Isaac J [Mary A]</td>
<td>, physician 224 E Exchange, res same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baughman James [Jane]</td>
<td>wks Match Works, res 1086 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baughman James E</td>
<td>wks Match Works, res 824 Bowery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baughman John [Adela]</td>
<td>molder, res 141½ Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baughman John F [Jennie M]</td>
<td>, wks Stone Mill, res 159 Crosby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baughman John W</td>
<td>wks Match Works, res 824 Bowery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**D. H. McBride Co.** SELL CLOCKS of all descriptions for Price, below regular.
For Indigestion and Dyspepsia  Try BLACK'S AK-RO-XI-AN NERVE TONIC
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Baughman Joseph, res 201 Grant
Baughman Joseph A, master mechanic D Match Co, res 1086 S Main
Baughman Lester C, wks Empire Works, bds 445 Perkins
Baughman Miss Lottie, domestic 202 Silver
Baughman Mandus B [Irene], res w s Merriman n of city
Baughman Miss Mattie, domestic 553 E Market
Baughman Miss Tillie, res 108 Forest
Baughman Wm, res 201 Grant
Baughman Wm [Ketia], teamster Match Works, res 824 Bowery
Baughman Wm B, barber R E Fay, res 137 Grant
Baughman Willard E, student, res 123 James
See also Bachman
Baum Orin W [Jennie], trav salesman Paige Bros Co, res 202 Locust
Baum Miss Sophie, milliner I J Frank, bds 113 N Broadway
Baum Wm [Roxienia], cooper, res 359 N Arlington
Baum Wilson C [Emma A], fresh, salt and smoked meats, sausage, lard, etc, 801 S Main, tel 450, res 105 E Chestnut
Bauman Alphonse [Eliza], res 147 W South
Bauman Miss Emma, domestic 132 S Maple
Bauman John D [Salina], wks Cereal Mills, res 111 Hopp
Baumann Christ [Eva], blacksmith, res 107 James
Baumann Wm C [Maggie B], wks Rubber Works, res 406 Wabash av
See also Bowman
Baumat Conrad, wks Rubber Works, bds 106 Cross
Baumat Joseph [Mellitine], machinist, res 109 Cross
Baumat Miss Katie A, dressmaker, res 109 Cross
Baumat Miss Mary J, dressmaker, 109 Cross
Baumgart A Edward [Rose], wks Werner P & L Co, res 132 Lods
Baumgart Julius [Mary], wks Summit S P Co, res 723 Sumner
Baumgarte Hrs Fredericka (wid Christopher), res 101 Wooster av
Buus George [Mellie A], supt Akron Carriage Works, res 969 S Main
Buus Jacob [Magdaline], wks Collins Buggy Co, res 505 1/2 Exchange
Buus Miss Lydia, res 505 E Exchange
Buus Wm H [Emma L], wks Knife Works, res 107 Washington
See also Bous
Baxter Claude M, student, res 140 S Maple
Baxter Edwin R [Ida L], wks Werner P & L Co, res 181 Upson
Baxter Miss Ella S, wks Engraving Co, res 612 N Howard
Baxter Julius N [Jennie], clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 140 S Maple
Baxter Mrs Millie B (wid Richard), res 612 N Howard
Baylor John A, laborer, res 105 Torrey
Baylor W Carmon [Jessie B], teamster, res 109 Perkins

JOHN WOLF WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD. 200 and 202 E. MARKET.
BEACON BINDERY IS THE ACKNOWLEDGED LEADER

Baysinger Miss Mary E, domestic 132 Ash
Baysinger Miss Mattie, domestic 120 N Summit
Beach Miss Florence, student Buchtel College, bds same
Beach Miss Florida, student Buchtel College, bds same
Beal Miss Anna R, wks Reed and Rattan Co, res 265 Johnston
Beal Franklin [Alice R], cooper, res 265 Johnston
Bean Oliver D [Fannie E], engineer Star Drill Co, res 101 Hopp
Beans Aaron, res 247 Carroll

See also Bien
Bear Wm H [Annie], ry conductor, res 107 Bartges
Beardman Miss Annie, res 701 S Broadway
Beardman Frank [Mary A], wks Akron Iron Co, res 701 S Broadway
Beardman Thomas [Bena], puddler, res e s High s of South
Beardman Mrs Elizabeth J [wid Joseph], res e s Home ave
Beardman Miss Jessie H, res e s Home ave
Beardsley Chas H [Hattie], laborer, res 115 Stone
Beardsley Mrs Eliza A, res 959 E Market
Beardsley Miss Fannie, domestic 116 N Summit
Beardsley Wm [Adelaide], wks Smith Bros, res 1332 S Main
Beardsley Wm L [Mary M], wks May & Fiebeger, res 353 W North
Beas Frank F, engineer Water Works, res 191 W poster ave
Beatty Frank [Frances], res 906 E Exchange
Beatty J Daniel, wks Rubber Works, bds 204 Holloway
Beaver Mrs Mary [wid Nicholas], res 368 Home ave
Becher Louis E [Ella], wks E H Merrill Co, res Warner
Becher Miss Mary C, res Warner
Bechtel Chas M, pres and genl mgr American Pottery Co, res 107 Lincoln
Bechtel Geo S [Clara E], wks Empire Works, res 158 S Maple
Bechtel Milton W, secy American Pottery Co, bookkeeper Am Cereal Co, res 107 Lincoln
Bechtel Oliver J, bookkeeper Schumacher Gym Co, treas The Am Pottery Co, res 107 Lincoln
Bechtel Stephen H [Rosella C], wks Twine Works, res 107 Lincoln
Beck Mrs Amelia, res 106 Ohio
Beck Miss Christina (Durr & Beck), res 509 E Market
Beck Edward M, bookkeeper Akron Savings Bank, res 636 W Market
Beck George C [Edna M], meat market 1208 S Main, res same
Beck Harry J, wks Werner P & L Co, res 106 Ohio
Beck Henry A [Pearl], carpenter, res 230 Brown
Beck Herman, wks Werner P & L Co, res 209 N Maple
Beck Miss Josie, wks Rubber Works, res 113 E South

Telephone 249. Akron Transfer Co. Telephone 249.
WHAT IS CALLA? A fine white

THE AKRON SOAP CO

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

G. A. KEMPEL & CO.

JOBBERS OF

IRON, STEEL AND CARRIAGE HARDWARE.

TELEPHONE 151.

No. 168 South Howard Street, - - AKRON, OHIO.

ESTABLISHED 1885.

J. K. WILLIAMS.

PRACTICAL MACHINIST,

Light Repair Work a Specialty.

Office and Works,
226 S Canal Street, near Stone Mill

AKRON, OHIO.

533—TELEPHONE—533

J. A. SMITH,

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting,

HOT WATER HEATING AND REPAIR WORK
A SPECIALTY.

303 South Main Street, Opp. City Building, AKRON, OHIO.

CHAS L. WILSON

FRANK G. WILSON

WILSON BROS.

Livery and Feed Stable

and First-Class Saddle Horses.

Special Attention given
to Coach Orders

Telephone, Stable 283. Residence 446.

717 South Main Street, - - AKRON, OHIO.

Get Insurance that Insures.
Beck H Otto [Mabel E], with Werner P & L Co, res 524 W Market

Beck J Martin [Kate J] (Kubler & Beck), vice pres The Akron Chemical Co, res 636 W Market

Beck Miss Katie, res 113 E South

Beck Louis W, painter, res 209 N Maple

Beck Miss Mattie L, student, res 636 W Market

Beck Michael [Barbara], saloon 113 E South, res same

Beck Miss Ricka M, saleslady Durr & Beck, res 509 E Market

Beck Thomas P [Elizabeth], carpenter, res 910 E South

Beck Warrington [Katie], wks Cooper Brick Co, res 718 Brown

Beck Wm, grocer 300 Wabash ave, res same

Beck Wm [Christina], painter, res 209 N Maple

Beck Wm B, student, res 636 W Market

Beck Wm M, wks Werner P & L Co, res 209 N Maple

Becker Miss Ada M, stenographer Ewart Co, res 103 E Voris

Becker Adolph (Becker & Aumann), rms 142 S Summit

Becker & Aumann (Adolph Becker, Fred A Aumann), confectioners and caterers, ice cream, fruits, news dealers, etc, 143 S Howard

Becker Miss Clara, domestic 303 Park

Becker Miss Clara L, res 1305 S Broadway

Becker Daniel L, pressfeeder Beacon, res 1305 S Broadway

Becker Franklin M [Rebecca], car inspector, res 1305 S Broadway

Becker Henry A, wks C A & C Ry, res 1305 S Broadway

Becker Rev Henry J [Lizzie], res 212 Carroll

Beckwith Fred [Ella A], printer Werner P & L Co, res 107 E State

Beckwith Mont R [May], printer Werner P & L Co, res 133 Bluff

Bedur August J [Matilda], wks Empire Mill, res 172 Lods

Bedur Gustaf [Carrie], wks Cereal Mill, res 110 Eagle

Bedur Mrs Henrietta (wid Karl), res 122 Glenwood ave

Bedur John, res 113 Charles

Bedur Karl [Augusta], wks Hominy Mill, res 112 Glenwood ave

Bee Hive Store, Durr and Beck props, millinery, ladies' furnishing goods and notions, 129 S Howard

Behee Charles F, wks C A & C freight depot, res 137 S Summit

Behee Fred W [Ella L] (Behee & Scott), res 101 S Forge

Beehe & Scott (Fred W Beehe, George S Scott), dealers in general hardware, 107 E Market (See ad opp page)

Beech Miss Ollie, bds 118 N Walnut

Beese Miss Carrie A, teacher Allen sch, res cor Main and Lake

Beese John [Agnes], res w s Main cor Lake

Beese John Jr, clerk Good & Co, res cor Main and Lake

Beese Samuel [Dora], engineer, res n s Lake

Begg Robert, stone cutter, bds opp Erie depot

D. H. McBride Co. For Opera Glasses and Silver Novelties. Get our prices before buying
The Whitman & Barnes Mfg. Co.

MOWER KNIVES,
Reaper, Sickles,
Sections,
Guard Plates,
Spring Keys and Cotters,
Complete Cutting Apparatus,
and Twist Drills.

DROP FORGINGS A SPECIALTY.

AKRON, OHIO.

WORKS AT
Akron, Ohio,
Canton, Ohio,
Syracuse, N. Y.,
St. Catharines, Ont.

BRANCH HOUSES:
Cincinnati, 125 Main St. Chicago, 79 to 85 W. Monroe St. Kansas City, 1324 W 11th St. San Francisco, Cal., 33 Market.
THE AKRON BELTING CO.
138 to 142 North Main Street,
AKRON, OHIO.

"ECLIPSE"
-- AND --
"Akron" Belting
Cut From This Part of
the Hide
ONLY.

HEADQUARTERS FOR
MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED
"Akron" and "Eclipse" Brands Leather Belting.
The "Akron" and "Eclipse" both Short Lap, Center Cut and Waterproofed When
desired, Fully Warranted. Also dealers in Rubber Goods and Mill Supplies Also
Manufacturing No. 1 Leather Halters

This cut shows Edge, Double "Eclipse" Patent Fastening, same quality as the "Akron"
The Akron Belting Co.

MANUFACTURERS OF

No. 1 OAK-TANNED Leather Belting.

“Akron” and Pat. “Eclipse” Brands.

Especially adapted for Heavy DRIVE Belts for all POWER STATIONS and ELECTRIC PLANTS. Belts for Planers and Mill Rolls.

EVERY BELT GUARANTEED.

ALSO, DEALERS IN

Round Leather Belting, solid and twisted; Rubber and Cotton Belting, Wood Split Pulleys, Al Raw Hide Lace Leather, guaranteed; Machine Waste, white and colored; Rubber Tubing, Lawn Hose, Hose Reels, Packing, various Patents; Belt Fasteners, Belt Clamps, Castor Belt Oil, Belt Dressing, Cement, Elevator Buckets and Bolts, Punches, Awls, Lace Cutters and Mill Supplies generally.

APPLY OR WRITE FOR QUOTATIONS.

138-142 N. Main St., AKRON, O.
Rubber Hose and Belting.

GEM NOZZLES.

Elevator Bolt.

PULLEY.

Elevator Bucket.

Hose Reels.

TALCOTT'S BELT FASTENER.

Round Steel Belt Couplings.

Talcott's Belt Fastener.

PATENTED BELT HOOKS.

BLAKE'S BELT STUDS.

The single row of teeth being unequally bevelled clinch automatically as they enter the belt. The double row of teeth are straight and not long enough to clinch. They hold in the belt by the wedging of the teeth and the curved shape of the plate. As these teeth do not clinch the belt can be removed, shortened, and, replaced at will.

For any of the above goods call on, or write

THE AKRON BELTING CO.,
138-142 N. MAIN ST.,  
AKRON, OHIO.
Begley Richard, potter, bds 119 Johnston
Behan Mrs Elizabeth (wid Robert B), res 948 E Market
Behling Louis [Albertina], wks Buckeye Works, res 411 Sherman
Behner Charles W [Mary], carpenter, res 115 Norton
Behnke Jacob J [Jennie A], wks Cascade Mill, res 109 Spalding
Behr John H [Emma], foreman bamboo dept Akron Reed & R Co, res rear 113 Fountain
Beiler Miss Anna, res 837 W Thornton
Beiler Miss Grace, res 837 W Thornton
Beiler John, res 837 W Thornton
Beiler Miss Kate, wks Match Works, res 837 W Thornton
Beiler Miss Lena, wks Match Works, res 837 W Thornton
Beiler Miss Maggie, res 837 W Thornton
Beilstein Geo [Anna E], engineer, res 605 W Cedar
Beilstein Henry [Dora], laborer, res 408 Bell
Beimis Henry [Kate], laborer, res 801 Sumner
Beimis Miss Sophie, wks Match Works, res 801 Sumner
Belden Mrs Catharine (wid Hiram), res 259 Johnston
Belden Champ N, bookkeeper Second National Bank (Joseph Leopold & Co), res 105 Perkins
Belden Frank M [Anna F], vice pres Drop Hammer Forging Co, res 259 Johnston
Belden Mrs Hannah E (wid Dr A C), res 117 N Broadway
Belden Henry S, vice pres The Akron-Canton Stoneware Agency, res 148 S Market, Canton O
Belden Miss Ida, res 117 N Broadway
Belden Miss Jessie, res 117 N Broadway
Belden Miss Mary E, res 259 Johnston
Belding Mrs Anna R (wid C M), res 202 E Cedar
Belding Miss Lucy E, prin Howe school, bds 1007 S Main

BEEBE & SCOTT,
HARDWARE

Guns, Ammunition and Fishing Tackle,

REFRIGERATORS, LAWN MOWERS,
WHEELBARROWS, GLASS, PUTTY, ETC.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION GIVEN TO BUILDERS' HARDWARE.

107 E. MARKET ST. TELEPHONE No. 81

JOHN WOLF IS THE FURRIER OF AKRON. TRY HIM.
Belding Miss Mary L, clerk Farm News, res 202 E Cedar
Belg Joseph [Anna], wks Robinson Bros & Co, res 111 E North
Belke Ludwig [Katrina], quarryman, res s s Stanton ave
Belke William, wks Match Works, res s s Stanton ave
Belkey J Christ [Miranda A], wks Empire Works, res 621 E Mill
Bell Miss Anna M, clerk Murray & Watt, res 103 Smith
Bell Miss Carrie, student Buchtel College, bds same
Bell Miss Eliza, res 127 Day
Bell Mrs Francis (wid John E), res 408 Park
Bell Frank S [Celia], ry fireman, res 106 Day
Bell G K, res 633 E Mill
Bell G Wm, wks Twine Works, res 611 S Main
Bell Henry [Ariena], plasterer, res 202 N Arlington
Bell Miss Jane A, wks Twine Works, res 145 Washington
Bell John [Annie M], stonemason, res 516 Bell
Bell John M, barber Geo Isenmann, rms 105 Jackson
Bell John W, res 145 Washington
Bell Joseph [Magdaline], res 145 Washington
Bell Joseph W [Frances], laborer, res 232 River
Bell Miss Mattie, wks Watch Works, res 506 Bell
Bell Miss Nellie M, res 408 Park
Bell Newton, wks Rubber Works, bds 109 May
Bell Robert [Jennie], wks Summit S P Co, res 103 Black
Bell Thomas [Margaret], laborer, res 145 Washington
Bell Thomas [Jae], saloon 611 S Main, res same
Bell Thomas C, wks Twine Works, res 611 S Main
Bell Wm, wks H L Hagerty, bds 104 Norton
Bell Wm [Jane A], wks Match Works, res 111½ Campbell
Bellows Charles O, wks Knife Works, res 501 S Main
Bellows John H [Lydia A], res 501 S Main
Bellows Miss Mary E, res Brown s of city

Ben's Hand Laundry, B F Albertson propr, 312 E Mill (See index to ads)
Benard Louis, wks Hill S P Co, bds 1219 E Market
Benaway Wm [Alice], wks Buckeye Works, res 608 S Broadway
Bencel Washington C [Lizzie], res 815 E Market
Bender Miss Hattie V, res 109 Woodland

Bender John L [Leah A], Tailor, repairing and cleaning
donished to order, work and terms always right, 140 S Howard, 2nd floor, res 109 Woodland
Bender Miss Laura, dressmaker, res 104 Division
Bender Miss Margaret T, teacher High school, res 229 Fir
Bender Martin, wks Buckeye Works, rms 121 Lincoln
Bender Miss Nina M, dressmaker, res 109 Woodland
Bender Philip, wks J C Ewart Co, bds 131 Sherman
Bender Samuel J [Anna T], carpenter, res 104 Wilson

Don't Walk. For Particulars, see Akron Transfer Co. Tel. 249.
ALWAYS USE GRAND SOAP THE AKRON SOAP CO.
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* WARRANTED. *

ALEXANDER’S
Liver and Kidney Tonic

is the only preparation in America honestly warranted to cure
LIVER AND KIDNEY DISEASES,
Rheumatism and all forms of Malaria, such as Le Grippe Ague etc. The best Tonic on the market. MONEY REFUNDED if the patient is not cured

W. W. ALEXANDER, Sole Manufacturer,
219 South Howard St., Akron, O

DACUE BROS. & CO.
—DEALERS IN—
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
NOTIONS,
Ladies’ and Gents’ Furnishing Goods, Carpets, Curtains,
Oil Cloths and Linoleums.


114 EAST MARKET STREET, AKRON, OHIO.

O. H. REMINGTON THE JEWELER
Watches, Clocks &c. REPAIRING ASPECIALITY
133 S. HOWARD ST.
AKRON, O

Delays are Dangerous Life at best is Uncertain. R. E. Ferguson, Paige Block.
**Elegant Chamber Suits Cheap, at Dodge & Plummer's.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Benedict Charles O</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>Berry &amp; Son, res 210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benedict Chas S</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>bds 515 E Buchtel ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benedict Mrs Eliza</td>
<td>(wid Merritt)</td>
<td>res 105 W York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benedict John B</td>
<td>Job printer</td>
<td>Beacon, bds 416 E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benedict Miss Julia</td>
<td></td>
<td>bds 562 E Buchtel ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benford William</td>
<td>Plasterer</td>
<td>res 221 Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Frank D</td>
<td>Tinner</td>
<td>May &amp; Fiebeger, res 222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Jacob</td>
<td>Saloon</td>
<td>Grant, res same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benner John</td>
<td>Wks J C Ewart Co</td>
<td>bds 112 Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benkhauser C Wm</td>
<td>Wks Robinson Bros &amp; Co</td>
<td>res 216 Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benkhauser Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td>(wid Christ)</td>
<td>res 216 Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benkhauser Henry</td>
<td>Wks Robinson Bros &amp; Co</td>
<td>res 216 Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benkler Frank</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
<td>Louisa, res 212 N Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Frank</td>
<td>Wks Thomas L Co</td>
<td>res 132½ Benjamin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Charles C</td>
<td>Law student</td>
<td>Baird &amp; Voris, res 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benner Miss Gertrude M</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 151½ S Summit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benner Hiram A</td>
<td></td>
<td>bds 200 W State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benner Miss Ida L</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 1310 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benner John W</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>[Mary], res 115 Hazel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benner Joseph S</td>
<td>Bookkeeper</td>
<td>People’s Savings Bank, res 115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benner Miss Mabel S</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>Hazel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benner Melvin L</td>
<td></td>
<td>bds 120 Coburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Albert F</td>
<td>Patternmaker</td>
<td>[Anna C], res 111 Spicer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Arthur E</td>
<td>Wks Match Works</td>
<td>res 419 S Forge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Miss Belle C</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 104 Perkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Miss Bessie</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 111 Spicer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Mrs Emma</td>
<td>Wks Crosby school</td>
<td>(wid Philo), res 645 E Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Frank B</td>
<td>Architect</td>
<td>[Letitia], res 104 Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Frank D</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>res 419 S Forge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Henry D</td>
<td>Wks Cabinet Co</td>
<td>[Margaret], res 419 S Forge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett James E</td>
<td>Wks Webster C &amp; L Co</td>
<td>res 156 N Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett James L</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 104 Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Miss Lillian M</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 419 S Forge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Lorenzo D</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Lucia], res 429 E Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Miss Mabel</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>res 104 Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Miss Mary C</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 419 S Forge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Miss May M</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 104 Perkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Nathan D</td>
<td>Teamster</td>
<td>[Laura], res n s Wooster ave s city</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Mrs Sarah P</td>
<td>Principal school</td>
<td>Crosby school, res 104 Perkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bense Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 147 Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bense Louis</td>
<td>Wks Cereal Mill</td>
<td>res 147 Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bense Louis Jr</td>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>res 147 Pearl</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Black's Ak-ro-nl-an Nerve Tonic in com- posed of Roots and Herbs.

**AKRON CITY DIRECTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Benson Duane L</td>
<td>wks Knife Works</td>
<td>res 104 Livingston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson Edward</td>
<td>wks Hill S P Co</td>
<td>res 381 Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson Howard J</td>
<td>clerk Am Cereal Co</td>
<td>res 432 E Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson Jarvis E</td>
<td>shoemaker 439 E Center</td>
<td>res 432 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson Louis</td>
<td>wks Akron S P Co</td>
<td>res 342 Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bent Samuel</td>
<td>laborer, res 153 Maiden alley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bent Thomas C</td>
<td>wks Werner P &amp; L Co</td>
<td>res 416 Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bentley Miss Cora A</td>
<td>domestic 118 N Summit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berg Anthony</td>
<td>gunsmith, res 601 E Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berg Anthony M</td>
<td>cigarmaker, bds 570 E Buchtel ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berg Mrs Carrie</td>
<td>(wid Wm), res 224 May</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berg Chas</td>
<td>wks Buckeye Works, res 116 Turner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berg George</td>
<td>cigarmaker, res 224 May</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berg Henry C</td>
<td>clerk J Koch &amp; Co, res 212 N Forge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berg Henry M</td>
<td>wks McNeil Co, res 104 W Croster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berg Valentine</td>
<td>[Odellia], wks Buckeye Works, res 133 N Forge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergdorf Amon</td>
<td>teamster, bds 405 W Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergdorf Emil</td>
<td>teamster, res 111 Howe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergdorf Mrs E A</td>
<td>chairs reseated, res 204 Cuyahoga</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergdorf Frank J</td>
<td>[Minnie], wks May &amp; Fiebeger, res 339 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergdorf James B</td>
<td>res 204 Cuyahoga</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergdorf John W</td>
<td>[Emma], plasterer, res Watkins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergdorf Joseph P</td>
<td>[Elizabeth A], wks Thomas L Co, res 204 Cuyahoga</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergdorf Martin L</td>
<td>res 204 Cuyahoga</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergen Miss Ella</td>
<td>res 324 N Arlington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergen Miss Julia</td>
<td>wks W P &amp; L Co, res 324 N Arlington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergen Stephen</td>
<td>[Mary], saloon 324 N Arlington, res same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berger Alexander C</td>
<td>[Hannah], engineer, res 218 Buckingham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berger Geo L</td>
<td>[Laura A], baggagemaster Union Depot, res 303 Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berger Homer E</td>
<td>deputy county treasurer, res 114 S Walnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berger John H</td>
<td>student, res 114 S Walnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berger Miss Lottie C</td>
<td>copyist Abstract Co, res 114 S Walnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergmann Mrs Agatha</td>
<td>(wid Louis), res 163 Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergmann John</td>
<td>wks Rubber Works, res 163 Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergmann John J</td>
<td>[Louisa], shoemaker 142 Grant, res same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergmann Mrs Kathrine</td>
<td>(wid George), res 113 Palmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DRESS GOODS, BUTTONS, AND TRIM.** JOHN WOLF.
BEST BLANK BOOKS.

Bergmann J Edward [Mary], saloon 716 S Broadway, res 139½ Grant
Bergmann Louis, wks J C Ewart Co, res 163 Grant
Berkey Harry M, clerk J T Diehm, bds 404 E Exchange
Berkowitz Heinrich B, liquor 116 N Howard, res 550 W Market
Berkowitz Nathan M, res 116 N Howard
Berlitz Miss Emma S, res 107½ Jackson
Berlitz George L [Lena], wks Dickson & Son, res 201 Wolf
Berlitz Mrs. Sophia (wid. I eo), res 107½ Jackson
Bernard Chris H [Margaret], teamster, res 513 Sumner
Bernard John [Margaret], res 457 Sumner
Bernard John P, wks J C Ewart Co, res 457 Sumner
Bernard Miss Lottie, res 457 Sumner
Bernel Chas L, wks Werner P & L Co, res 211 S Case Ave
Bernel Edward J, clerk H G Griffin, res 211 S Case Ave
Bernel Miss Julia E, res 211 S Case Ave
Bernel Miss Mary E, teacher Allen school, res 211 S Case Ave
Bernel Mrs Susan T (wid Edward), res 211 S Case Ave
Bernett August F [Mary D], wks Cascade Mill, res 328 Cuyahoga
Bernett Ernest [Anna], cooper, res 309 N Howard
Bernett John, res 308 Cuyahoga
Berninger John, laborer, bds 407 S Main
Berrodin Albert, clerk L Berrodin, res 1212 S Main
Berrodin Eugene, harnessmaker, dealer in all kinds of horse
furnishing goods, 1212 S Main, res same (See index to ads)
Berrodin Frank X, clerk A L Dyke, res 1212 S Main
Berrodin Miss Jennie, res 1212 S Main
Berrodin John B [Lucinda], wks Rubber Works, res 202 Harvard
Berrodin Miss Josephine, dressmaker, res 1212 S Main
Berrodin Louis [Mary], sample and pool room, choice wines,
liquor, cigars, etc, 1210 S Main, res 1212 same
Berry Charles W (Berry & Son), res 904 E Market
Berry George C [Isabel] (Berry & Son), vice pres The J C
McNeil Co, res 904 E Market
Berry George C Jr [Martha], cashier Werner P & L Co, res 407
Perkins
Berry Henry L, shipper Akron Novelty Mfg Co
Berry Miss Mamie H, stenographer J C McNeil Co, res 904 E
Market
Berry & Son (George C and Charles W), carpets, wall paper,
china, glass and queensware, 209 and 211 E Mill, tel. 138
Bertele Joseph A, clerk T A Higy, rns same
Bertele Leo M [Carrie], saloon 825 S Main res same
Bertele Paul [Lena], wks Werner P & L Co, res 906 S High
Bertele Xavier, wks Werner P & L Co, res 906 S High
Bertram Miss Sadie, domestic 946 E Market

Leave Your Orders WITH US DO THE REST WE Akron Transfer Co.
ARE YOU IN THE SWIM? Use Calla Soap. IT FLOATS.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

CASWALL & ALDERFER,
THE CATERERS,
Make the FINEST CONFECTIONERY in Akron,
Always Fresh and at Lowest Prices.
Ice Cream and Summer Drinks Tables and Chairs Furnished
Always on Hand For Parties.
175 South Howard St., AKRON, OHIO.
TELEPHONE 260

MODEL BAKERY.

S. B. LAFFERTY.

Bakery, Confectionery and Dining Hall.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
Candies, Bread, Cakes and Pies.
106 South Howard St., AKRON, OHIO.

WEST SIDE GREEN HOUSE,

HENRY HEEPE, Proprietor.

Bedding Plants, Seeds, Bulbs, Cut Flowers, Etc.

L. WILHELM & SONS,
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

Building Stone and Berea Flagging.
Stone Work a Specialty.

Office and Yard, 204 E. Cedar St., AKRON, OHIO.

Dr. E. R. BARNETT,
VETERINARY PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
VETERINARY HOSPITAL.
Boarding, Feed and Livery Stable.
All calls to the country promptly attended
Stable Telephone 328
Stable at foot of N. Main St., AKRON, OHIO.

Careful And Intelligent Investigation will prove our contracts to be best — R. E. Ferguson, Paige Block.
Bertsch Henry [Louisa], saloon and restaurant 172 Grant cor Ledge, res same
Bertsch Jacob [Nettie], wks Summit Sewer P Co, res 314 S Arlington
Bertsch Marcus [Tackla], wks Akron Iron Co, res 309 Sherman
Besar Chas E, wks Am Cereal Co, res 847 Bowery
Besar George [Matilda], janitor Howe school, res 847 Bowery
Besar George W [Cynthia], cooper, res 309 Carroll
Besar Herman E, janitor Howe school, res 847 Bowery
Besar Miss May, wks Rubber Works, res 847 Bowery
Besar Samuel G [Kate], wks Knife Works, res 163 Benjamin
Besnecker William, saloon 1053 S Main, res 107 McCoy
Besnecker Wm L, student, res 107 McCoy
Bettes Wm F [Flora E], physician, res 132 Brown
Bettinger Miss Mary J, milliner Durr & Beck, res 143 Washington
Betz Miss Florence, domestic 604 S High
Bevington Wm S [Cassie], wks Self Gear Co, res 273 Johnston
Beyer August J, res 221 N Main
Beyer John F [Helen], shipper Werner P & L Co, res 212 Bluff
See also Bauer and Byer
Beyerle James [Ellza A], carpenter, res 701 N Howard
Beynon Mrs Ada V, res 417 S Forge
Beynon Henry, puddler, bds 115 Bartges
Beynon James [Emma], polisher G W Smith, res 214 Buckeye
Beynon John [Elizabeth], wks Akron Iron Co, res 110 Sherman
Beynon Miss Martha, res 106 McCoy
Beynon Rees [Martha], puddler, res 106 McCoy
Beznall Jabez, wks Webster C & L Co, bds 106 S Balch
Bickel Elias J [Sarah E], res s w cor Miller ave and Washington
Bickel Fred, student, res 200 E Buchtel ave
Bickel John S, res s w cor Miller ave and Washington
Bickel Louis [Anna], dealer in hardware, cutlery, pumps, guns and sporting goods, 615 S Main, res 200 E Buchtel ave
Bickel Miss Louisa, bookkeeper L Bickel, res 200 E Buchtel ave
Bickel Otto E, coremaker, res cor Miller ave and Washington
Bickel Miss Sophia, dressmaker, res 200 E Buchtel ave
Bickell Miss Laura, domestic 108 Good
Bickler Andrew, wks Buckeye Works, res Cuyahoga n of city
Bickler Andrew [Rosa], wks Empire Wks, res Cuyahoga n of city
Bickler Datar, res Cuyahoga n of city
Bickler Henry, res Cuyahoga n of city
Bickler Jacob, wks Empire Works, res Cuyahoga n of city
Bickler Jacob Jr, wks E H Mellin Co, res Cuyahoga n of city
Bickler Miss Katie, wks Marble Works, res Cuyahoga n of city
Bickler Miss Lena, wks Marble Works, res Cuyahoga n of city
Bickler Mrs Susan (wid Jacob), res Cuyahoga n of city

D. H. McBride Co Wholesale and Manufacturing Jewelers, save you money on everything in the jewelry line!
Dyspepsia

Black's Ak-ro-ni-an Nerve Tonic.

Biddle Fred [Victoria], wks Empire Works, res 405 Jackson
Biederer Miss Susie, domestic 126 N Summit
Biebricher Miss Annie T, res 208 S Forge
Biebricher Christ, wks Knife Works, res 129 Sherman
Biebricher Henry P [Emma], shoemaker 206 W Market, res 208 S Forge
Biebricher Miss Marie I, clerk Werner P & L Co, res 208 S Forge
Biebricher William, stonemason, res 129 Sherman
Bielefeldt Henry [Louisa], wks Buckeye Works, res 412 Sherman
Bielefeldt Herbert, messenger W U Tel Co, res 412 Sherman
Bielefeldt John H [Henrietta], wks Buckeye Works, res 219 Vine
Bielefeldt Miss Josephine C, res 219 Vine
Bielefeldt Miss Louise E, res 219 Vine
Bielefeldt Miss Matilda H, res 219 Vine
Biemer Chas W [Amelia], res Siess
Biemer Richard, wks Rubber Works, res Siess
Bien Chas A [Sophilda], wks St Ry, res 517 E Exchange
Bien Miss Ella M, dressmaker, res 517 E Exchange
Bien George H [Mary E], carpenter, res 517 E Exchange
Bierwirth Phillip A [Regina], stonecutter, res 309 N Maple
Bietz Andrew J, wks Werner P & L Co, bds 106 Silver
Bietz Miss Louise C, tailoress Grotenthal & Ruth, bds 213 S Broadway
Bietz Otto M [Lizzie], fresco artist, room 4 basement Windsor Hotel, res 134 Glenwood ave
Bigaggio Scarpace, peddler, res rear 334 S Main
Bigelow Miss Ella C, music teacher, res 523 W Market
Bigelow Wm G [Letitia], wks Thomas L Co, res 523 W Market
Biggs Elmer E [Addie], res S S Maple 1st n of Shersbondy
Biggs George [Fannie], wks Empire Works, res 125 Lincoln
Biggs Lemuel B [Jane V], res S Exchange w of city
Biggs Lester E, student, res 204 S Case ave
Biggs Lester M [Esther S], propr Summit City Boiler Works, office 202 S Case ave, works cor River and Case ave, res 204 S Case ave
Biggs Miss Mollie A, wks Cereal Mills, res S Exchange w of city
Bigler Henry [Tene], wks Akron Iron Co, res 704½ Bartges
Bigler John, wks J S Hart, bds 307 S Arlington
Billings Elmer, laborer, bds 376 Home ave
Billings Miss Julia H, student, res 704 S Broadway
Billings Warren H [Mary], wks Buckeye Works, res 704 S Broadway
Billings Wm W [Minnie E], wks Buckeye Works, res 506 Bell
Billman James H [Annie], laborer, res 117 Dayton
Billow Albert C, shipper Knife Works, res 401 W Market
Billow Charles F, bookkeeper Geo Billow, res 401 W Market

JOHN WOLF is constantly offering EVERY DEPARTMENT.
Billow Edwin L, student, res 401 W Market

Billow George [Anna M], funeral director, office cor Mill and Howard opp P O, wareeroms and morgue 110 Ash, tel 71, res 401 W Market (See index to ads)

Billow George W [Myrt A], bookkeeper, res 513 Crosby

Billow Jacob R, res 401 W Market

Bimesderfer Miss Alice, wks Match Works, res N Portage rd

Bimesderfer Mrs Catharine (wid Peter), res N Portage rd

Bimesderfer Miss Carrie, wks Match Works, res N Portage rd

Bimesderfer Morris, bUILDER, res N Portage rd

Bindel Miss Anna, wks Werner P & L Co, res 130 Bartges

Bindel Charles [Caroline], wks Twine Works, res 130 Bartges

Bindel Miss Lizzie, wks Werner P & L Co, res 130 Bartges

Bindel Miss Rosa, wks Werner P & L Co, res 130 Bartges

Binder John [Mary], laborer, res 179 N Case ave

Bingham Samuel R, wks Collins Buggy Co, rms 302 S High

Binker John [Christina], laborer, res 119 Grace

Binkley Mrs Barbara (wid Wm), res 112 Commings

Birch Anthony N [Minnie L], wks Chemical Co, res 513 W Exchange

Bird James [Eliza], laborer, res 225 Brown

Bird John, wks Hill S P Co, bds 318 River

Birmingham Miss Catharine, wks W P & L Co, res 307 W York

Birmingham Joseph J, wks W P & L Co, rms 135 S High

Birmingham Miss Margaret, res 307 E York

Birmingham Michael [Ella], policeman No 16, res 145 Cuyahoga

Birmingham Richard [Mary], wks W P & L Co, res 307 E York

Birnbaum Miss Christina, res 600 Sumner

Birnbaum Mrs Clara, res 301 Washington

Birnbaumer Mrs Frances (wid Frank), res 600 Sumner

Birnbaumer Sebastian, wks Akron 1ion Co, res 600 Sumner

Birnbaumer Mrs Theresa, res 600 Sumner

Birnbaumer Miss Theresa, cash girl M O'Neil & Co, res 600 Sumner

Birzley Orlando J [Eliza J], res 505 Water

Bisbee Miss Addie B, res 120 Park Place

Bisbee George A [Sarah D] (Baldwin & Bisbee), res 120 Park Place

Bischoff Ferdinand [Wilhelmina], laborer, res 614 Allyn

Bischoff Hermann [Mena], laborer, res 709 E Voris

Bischoff Karl, res 709 E Voris

Bishop Benjamin [Mary C], teamster, res 224 E Market

Bishop Miss Cora M, res 247 E Tallmadge ave

Bishop Miss Emma E, res 247 E Tallmadge ave

Bishop George, painter, bds 319 E North

Bishop Ira M, wks Buckeye Works, res 247 Tallmadge ave

Akron Transfer Co. Office Union Depot. Telephone 249.
GRAND. BEST LAUNDRY SOAP in the World.

THE AKRON SOAP CO.
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The Akron Cracker Co.
Branch of the U. S. Baking Co
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN
SUPERIOR
BRANDS OF
Crackers, Bread, Cakes,
and BISCUITS.

Office and Factory:
143, 145, 147 and 149
North Howard Street,
AKRON, O.

J. M. Wills, Pres't
H. S. Belden, Vice Pres't
R. H. Kent, Sec'y

A. J. Weeks, Treas.
Wm. Fairbanks, Supt.
John H. Inman, Traveling Agent

THE AKRON-CANTON STONEWARE AGENCY,
REPRESENTING

THE WHITMORE, ROBINSONS & CO.,
OHIO STONEWARE CO.,
COOK, FAIRBANKS & CO.,
F. H. WEEKS,
TH. E. H. MERRILL CO.,
TH. F. CANTON STONEWARE CO.,

MARKLE & INMAN,
AKRON STONEWARE CO.
A. J. WEEKS,
J. S. MONROE & SONS,
THE U. S. STONEWARE CO.
MYERS & HALL,
THE CHAMPION STONEWARE CO.

OFFICE, 1200 EAST MARKET STREET, AKRON, OHIO.

Insure to-day, To-morrow you may die. R. E. Ferguson, Paige Block, Main Street.
Bishop Joseph [Lovina C], blacksmith, res 247 E Tallmadge ave
Bishop Mrs Nellie (wid Stephen), dressmaker, res 206 W Exchange
Bissell Daniel C [Lydia], wks Knife Works, res 202 Torrey
Bissell Mrs Eunice (wid Constant), res 307 E State
Bissell George W [Ella], drayman, res 130 Brown
Bissell Miss Irene L, res 108 Forest
Bissell Justin R, wks E H Merrill Co, res 307 E State
Bissell Mrs S Mary, boarding house, 159 S High
Bissell Wm [Emogene], wks Knife Works, res 109 Sherman
Bissler George, wks Werner P & L Co, rms 401 S Forge
Bissler Frank, wks Renner's Brewery, bds 159 N Case ave
Bisson Frank P [Maggie E], janitor High school, res 455 Perkins
Bisson Miss Minnie, res 455 Perkins
Bissonnet Geo E [Lena], janitor High school, res 455 Perkins
Bitner Edward, boilermaker, res 317 Miami
Bitner John [Lydia], res 317 Miami
Bitner John Jr, carpenter, res 317 Miami
Bitner Miss Lily B, student, res 317 Miami

See also Bittner
Bittaker Henry F, wks Cereal Mills, res 107 Willow
Bittaker John R, wks Cereal Mills, res 107 Willow
Bittaker Phillip O, wks Match Works, res 107 Willow
Bittaker Robert [Maria], wks Rubber Works, res 107 Willow
Bittmann Miss Emma E, res 114 Bittman
Bittmann Henry H [Anna], wks Bittmann & Son, res 139 Crosby
Bittmann John [Hannah E], wks Bittmann & Son, res 114 Bittman
Bittmann Wm [Rosa] (Wm Bittmann & Son), res 212 E Market
Bittmann Wm J (Wm Bittmann & Son), res 212 E Market
Bittmann Wm & Son (Wm and Wm J), grocers, 212 E Market
Bittner Casper [Maggie], laborer, res 215 N Arlington
Bittner Frank, painter, res 550 W Exchange

See also Bittner
Bixler Miss Eva, domestic 306 Park
Black Bear Hat Store, Geo Byrider & Co proprs, 100 and 102 E Market cor Howard (See index to ads)
Black Miss Grace, res 219 Buckeye
Black Jacob, res Lock 3 Ohio canal
Black John A [Augusta], artist Werner P & L Co, res 104 S Maple
Black John T [Roberta], laborer, res 109 Carmichael
Black Stephen K [Rosena R], Black The Druggist, res 219 Buckeye
Black Sterling K, with Black The Druggist, res 219 Buckeye
Black The Druggist (Stephen K Black), mfr of Black's Ak-rom-an Remedies, dealer in drugs, school supplies, etc, s w cor Main and Exchange (See top margin lines)
Blackburn Miss Alida, dressmaker, res 335 W Market

Blackburn Miss Ella, student, res 335 W Market
Blackburn Harry J, bookkeeper Akers & Harpham, res 1002 E Exchange
Blackford Miss Eliza, rms 105 Christy
Blackford Gardner W, slate roofer, rms 210 E Market
Blackford Miss Nellie M, student, res 105 Christy
Blackler William, blacksmith, bds 1014 Bowery
Blackman Miss Blanche A, student, res 148 S Summit
Blackmore Miss Lucy, student, res 305 Brown
Blackmore Thomas [Margaret], blacksmith, res 305 Brown
Blackwell Edward R [Mamie], wks Match Works, res 310 Bell
Blackwell Henry [Emma J], supt F H Weeks, res 986 E Exchange
Blake Alex L [Katie A], wks Rubber Works, res 400 Bell
Blake Mrs Emma (w d A L), res 222 Johnston
Blakeslee Bennett, res 125 Brown
Blakesley Mrs Martha J (wid John E), res 102 Earle
Blanchard Miss Blanche E, student res 117 Vine
Blanchard Mrs Kate D (wid Frank A), res 117 Vine
Blank John [Katie], wks Empire Works, res 106 James
Blank Philip [Louise], wks Empire Works, res 617 Washington
Blankenhagen Henry, wks Hill S P Co, bds 115 Newton
Blaser Peter, laborer, res 200 River
Blepp August [Anna], stonemason, res Cuyahoga Falls ave
Blessman August [Lillie]. secy Klages Coal & Ice Co, res 126 N Summit
Biller Warren A [Hattie M], moto.man St Ry, res 1318 S High
Bliley D Charles [Elizabeth], tinner, res 126 W Chestnut
Bliss Carl, wks Hardware Co, res e s Getz
Bliss Fred J, wks Hardware Co, res e s Getz
Bliss Miss Freda, domestic 152 S Broadway
Bliss John [Catharine] wks Rubber Works, res e s Getz
Bliss Philip N, clerk Brouse & Co, bds 317 E Market
Bloch Frank N [Lydia E], wks U S Stoneware Co, res 105 Ann
Bloch Miss Gertrude A, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, bds 341 Carroll
Bloch Joseph [Neche], peddler, res 206 Wolf
Bloch Miss Julia A, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, bds 341 Carroll
Blocher August, wks Webster C & L Co, res 119 E Furnace
Blocher Geo [Minnie], wks Webster C & L Co, res 119 E Furnace
Blocher Geo Jr, wks Baker, McMillen Co, res 119 E Furnace
Blocher Jacob G [Ellen], wks Selle Gear Co, res 123 Bartges
Block John [Annie], laborer, res 192½ N Broadway
Blocker Henry C [Ida J] (Davis & Blocker), res 111 N Howard
Blocker John G, bartender J W Harner, rms 216 E Market
Blocker Miss Kate, res 119 E Furnace
Blocker Samuel D [Chloe R], res 197 S Maple

John Wolf makes to order Ladies' and Misses' Cloaks.
Blocker Mrs Sarah E (wid Sherman), res 145 Wooster ave
Bloom Harry, stenographer Aultman, M & Co, res 124 E Exchange
Blosinger Geo [Mary], wks Akron Belting Co, res 118 Ohio
Blower F R, wks Werner P & L Co, res 184 Lods
Blower John [Rhoda], wks Taplin, R & Co, res 184 Lods
Blum Alex, wks Seaman Mfg Co, res 111 Campbell
Blum Benjamin, wks Match Works, res 111 Campbell
Blum Henry, clerk J Conley, res 111 Campbell
Blum John B [Clara], wks Rubber Works, res 111 Campbell
Blum John B Jr, molder, res 111 Campbell
Blume Frederick W A [Emma], slater, res 410 Ledge
Blume Miss Pauline, res 410 Ledge
Blumenstein Bros (Geo & Chas H), milk depot 121 E Exchange
Blumenstein Chas H (Blumenstein Bros), res 121 E Exchange
Blumenstein Mrs Frances (wid Henry), res 121 E Exchange
Blumenstein George (Blumenstein Bros), res 121 E Exchange
Blumenstein Joseph [Fannie], res 839 Bowery
Blumenstein Miss Lulu, res 121 E Exchange
Blumenstein Wm H [Carrie L], wks Buckeye, res 703½ E Exchange
Blurok Herman [Caroline], laborer, res 611½ Allyn
Bock Miss Ada F, physician, res 800 E Market
Bock Miss Mae C, res 800 E Market
Bock Philip P [Ellen S], genl insurance, real estate, loan, foreign pass agt and exchange agent, office 2nd floor 143 S Howard, tel 398, res 800 E Market cor S Union
Bockstedt Mrs Anna (wid Henry), res 207 N Maple
Bockstedt Henry, wks Ventilating Co, res 207 N Maple
Bockstedt Miss Louisa M, tailoress, res 207 N Maple
Boddington Arthur J, wks Werner P & L Co, bds 104 S College
Boder Albert, meat market 115 N Howard, res 136 Lods
Boder Charles R [Jennie], saloon and meat market 511 N Howard, res same
Boder Frederick [Carne], res 136 Lods
Boder Frederick jr, laundry 124 N Main, res 136 Lods
Boder Miss Lena, res 136 Lods
Boechter Joseph [Mar.], wks Buckeye Works, res 408 Cross
Boedicker Miss Carrie, wks W P & L Co, res 117 Tarbell
Boedicker Frederick, pressfeeder Beacon, res 117 Tarbell
Boedicker Louis D, wks Beacon, res 117 Tarbell
Boedicker Otto [Catherine], res 117 Tarbell
Boedicker Otto Jr, pressfeeder W P & L Co, res 117 Tarbell
Boedicker Rudolph O [Alice R], pressman Beacon, res 218 E Furnace
Boehme Miss Bertha, domestic 604 E Market

Orders Filled RAIN OR SHINE, DAY OR NIGHT, Akron Transfer Co.
A. ECKLER,
NOTARY PUBLIC,
Real Estate, Insurance and Steamship Agt.
AND CORRESPONDENT FOR FOREIGN EXCHANGE
Representative of the German Consulate, Cincinnati, O.
Office, 709 S Main St.,
Res. 202 Washington St.,
AKRON, O.

BYRIDER & ATWOOD,
DEALERS IN
Groceries, Drugs and General Merchandise,
ALL KINDS OF FEED
Sherwin & Williams' Ready Mixed Paints, Oils and Dye Stuff
Chemicals, Perfumery and Fancy Articles.
PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED
Our Goods are Selected with Great Care and are Warranted as Represented
100 and 102 Sumner, cor E Buchtel Avenue
TELEPHONE 270
AKRON, OHIO.

JOHN W. CROPPER,
FLORIST.
Plants, Cut Flowers and Designs.
GREEN HOUSE, No. 300 Brown Street.
AKRON, OHIO.

O. H. COOLIDGE,
Livery and Feed Stable,
804 S. Main St., AKRON, O.
First-Class Accommodations at Reasonable Rates
Your Patronage Respectfully Solicited.
Telephone 328.

Our Contracts Contain every desirable feature in Life Insurance. R. E. Ferguson
Office and Library Furniture at Dodge & Plumer's.

Boehme Herman E [Emma], wks Akron Iron Co, res 512 Bell
Boehme Wm, laborer, res 111 Power
Boehmler Andrew K [May], lineman Fire Station 1, res 115 E State
Boehmler Mrs Anna M (wid Frederick), res 726 S Main
Boehmler Miss Bertha M, cashier Kraus & Holdstein, res 7 Main
Boehmler Frederick, res 726 S Main
Bogle Miss Estella, stenographer W P & L Co, bds 104 Christy
Bohern Miss Lizzie, domestic 147 Wooster
Bohl Adam [Mary], res 607 Allyn
Bohl Edward R, res 607 Allyn
  See also Bahl and Ball
Bohnenberger Charles, wks Summit S P Co, res 722 Sumner
Bohnenberger Fred [Carolina], res 722 Sumner
Bohlein Jacob [Carrie], wks Rubber Works, res 110 Rubber
Bohlein Louis [Mary], wks Ohio Stoneware Co, res 207 Power
Bohnsar Miss Louisa, res 308 E Crosier
Boies Charles E [Adaline], meat market 1062 S Main, res 610 W Chestnut (See index to ads)
Boies Miss Edith M, clerk W G Robinson, bds 128 Crosby
  See also Boyes
Boigegrein Miss Hannah, res 306 Sumner
Bolan Daniel, wks Akron Iron Co, res 201 E Voris
Bolan Mrs Delia (wid Edward), res 201 E Voris
Bolan Miss Delia, res 201 E Voris
Bolan Miss Jennie, waiter Windsor Hotel
Bolan Miss Jennie E, res 201 E Voris
Bolan Michael, res 201 E Voris
Bolander John E [Elizabeth], res 127 Maiden Lane alley
  See also Bolender
Bolanz Bros (F H and E J), florists 110 W Market and 208 Wooster ave, tel 173
Bolanz E Julius (Bolanz Bros), bds 205 Wooster ave
Bolanz Frederick H (Bolanz Bros), bds 205 Wooster ave
Bolanz Otto H [Mary M], wks Knife Works, res 204 Wooster ave
Bolen Miss Bessie, res 411 Miami
Bolen Edward, flagman, res 411 Miami
Bolen James, wks Rubber Works, res 411 Miami
Bolen Miss Lila, wks Rubber Works, res 411 Miami
Bolen Michael [Ann], laborer, res 411 Miami
Bolen Michael Jr, wks Rubber Works, res 411 Miami
Bolen Patrick, wks Akron Iron Co, res 411 Miami
Bolen Thomas, wks Akron Iron Co, res 411 Miami
Bolender Clark W [Emma K], with J F Seiberling & Co, res 112 S Walnut

D. H. McBRIIDE CO. Wholesale Jewelers carry and sell more Watches than any store in the city. Why? We sell cheaper.
The Diamond Match Co.

MANUFACTURERS OF
Every Variety of Matches.

OFFICE AND WORKS:
Falon Street, West of Main, on the Ohio Canal, AKRON, OHIO.
The Akron Electrical Manufacturing Co.

MANUFACTURERS OF

DYNAMOS AND MOTORS.

HIGH EFFICIENCY. CAREFUL INSULATION.

THE

BEST POWER

FOR

SMALL

INDUSTRIES.

AKRON,

OHIO.

BEN'S HAND LAUNDRY,

B. F. ALBERTSON, Proprietor.

312. Mill St. AKRON, OHIO.

Goods called for and delivered in any part of the city

Your Patronage Solicited.

JAMES BROWN,

Contractor and Builder

Estimates and Plans Furnished on Application.

Office and Residence, 121 Arch Street, AKRON, O.
For Loss of Appetite Use Black's Ak-ro-ni-an Blood Cleanser.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY 177

Bolender Miss Kate A, dressmaker, res 106 N Broadway
Bolender Miss Lizzie, dressmaker, res 106 N Broadway
Bolich Joseph N, res 108 Fay
Bolick Miss Ella M, wks telephone office, res 811 S Main
Bolick Harvey, wks J C Ewart & Co, res 811 S Main
Bolick Joseph [Sarah], saloon 811 S Main, res same
Bolick Miss May, opr C U Telephone Co, res 809 S Main
Bolick Zachariah, wks Akron Iron Co, res 811 S Main
Boll Garibaldi, wks Werner P & L Co, bds 210 N Canal
Bollinger Allen E, res 105 Butler ave
Bollinger Miss Anna, res 206 Fair
Bollinger Ernest, clerk Schumacher & Gammert, res 105 Butler ave
Bollinger Henry, laborer, bds 907 Bowery
Bollinger Henry [Matilda], wks Akron Iron Co, res 206 Fair
Bollinger Jacob, laborer, bds 208 Washington
Bollinger Jacob [Ricka], wks Akron Iron Co, res 202 Fair
Bollinger Joseph D [Catharine], carpenter, res 105 Butler ave
Bollinger, Miss Lizzie, wks Cereal Mills, res 105 Butler ave
Bollinger Miss Lucinda, wks Cereal Mills, res 105 Butler ave
Bollinger Mrs Lucy, res 1068 S Main
Bollinger Miss Maggie res 1068 S Main
Bollinger M Frank, printer B F Battels, res 105 Butler ave
Bollinger Wm, clerk Paige Bros Co, res 105 Butler ave
Bolt George T [Ella], wks Paper Mill, res 809 S High
Bolte Miss Katie R, domestic 112 S College
Bolte Mrs Wilhelmine, meat market 703 E Exchange, res same
Bolton Almond A [Louisa E], wks Buckeye, res 617 W Market
Bolton Lewis M, wks Akron Belting Co, res 617 W Market
Bomm Henry [Elizabeth], res 248 E Furnace
Bomm Henry S, wks Dick & Peterson, res 248 E Furnace
Bone Chas, tailor, bds 218 N Howard
Bonfane Simon [Maria], res 802 N Howard
Bonholt Miss Anna, domestic 116 S Walnut
Bonner Charles S [Kate A], res es Main 1st s of Miller ave
Bonstedt Adolph [Jeanette], propr Akron Carriage Works, clerk Am Cereal Co, res 117 S Walnut (See card 3d front fly leaf)
Bonstedt Miss Augusta F, res 558 W Market
Bonstedt Carl W, wks Collins Buggy Co, bds Clarendon Hotel
Bonstedt's C W Sons (Adolph, Victor E, Herman and Wm H), groceres, provisions, country produce, etc, 218 E Market
Bonstedt Frank, res 558 W Market
Bonstedt Mrs Fredericka (wid Chas), res 558 W Market
Bonstedt Gustav, student, bds Clarendon Hotel
Bonstedt Herman (C W Bonstedt's Sons), res 558 W Market
Bonstedt Louis, student, res 558 W Market

JOHN WOLF SELLS THE BEST MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
Prices Lowest, Quality Considered. Beacon Office.

Bonstedt Victor E (C W Bonstedt's Sons), res 558 W Market
Bonstedt Wm H (C W Bonstedt's Sons), res 558 W Market
Booser Miss Maggie, domestic The Buchtel
Booser Miss Mary, domestic The Buchtel
Booth Chauncey L [Jessie M], teamster, res 1123½ S Main
Booth Frank H [Mabel G], grocers, provisions, country produce, etc., 553 W Market, tel 261, res 114 N Balch
Booth Harry O, res 303½ W Center
Booth R Oscar [Anna L], carpenter, res 303½ W Center
Booth Thomas [Lucy A], clerk B & O R R, res 207 Vine
Bordner Miss Ella, res opp Erie Depot
Bordner Ira J, student, bds 605 E Exchange
Bordner Wm H [Anna E], boarding house, also painter and paper hanger, opp Erie Depot
Bordner Wm H Jr, res opp Erie Depot
Bork Herman A [Lydia C], tailor A D Kinzel, res 247 Hickory
Born Ernest [Christina], painter, res 232 Hickory
Born John [Minnie], res 232 Hickory
Borst Addison A [Mary], wks Buckeye Works, res 118 Ellwood
Borst Miss Beulah M, student, res 118 Ellwood
Borray Miss Martha A, teacher Buchtel College
Borway Miss Ida A, res 107 Wolf
Borway James A [Anna], painter, res 112 Wolf
Borway Levi [Lucinda], res 107 Wolf
Borway Miss Nellie M, wks Rubber Works, res 107 Wolf
Boss Franz [Annie], saloon 118 Wooster ave, res same
Boss George J, clerk Stoneware Agency, res 1205 S Broadway
Boss Miss Lena milliner, res 1205 S Broadway
Boss Mrs Regina [wid George], res 1205 S Broadway
Bost Miss Callie M, res 108 Kirkwood
Bost Charles J, student, res 108 Kirkwood
Bost John M [Catharine], wks W, C & L Co, res 108 Kirkwood
Boston Dry Goods Store, Murray & Watt props Arcade Blk
  155 and 157 S Howard (See index to ads)
Bosworth Rev E A, pastor 1st Church of Christ, res 537 E Buchtel ave
Botol Robert B, carpenter, bds 116 N Summit
Botsford Mrs Celesta P [wid Thaddeus], res 208 S Arlington
Botsford Miss Clara W, res 208 S Arlington
Bott Anthony [Rosa], carpenter, res 229 Buckeye
Botzum Andrew S [Etta], ry brakeman, res 117 Aetna
Botzum Charles, salesman, bds 286 W Market
Botzum Frank C, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 125 S High
Botzum Fred T [Frances A], wks Street Ry, res 103 Holloway
Botzum Geo A [Maud E], clerk Murray & Watt, res 105 Rhodes
Botzum John A, res 502 S High

When You Get Married Order Coaches from Akron Transfer Co.
USE SOAP MADE AT HOME. GRAND and CALLA.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

G. W. GRIDLEY,
GENERAL
Life, Accident and Fire Insurance Agent,

REAL ESTATE AND LOANS.

Office over 130 S. Howard St. 

AKRON, O.

440—TELEPHONE—440

Chas. A. Pouchot,
—Dealer in—
Stoves, Ranges, Hardware, Pumps,
OIL CLOTH AND GENERAL HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
ROOFING AND SPOUTING A SPECIALTY.

1135 E. Market St. 

AKRON, OHIO.

FARMERS’ BARN
AND DINING HALL,
360, 362 and 364 South Main St., AKRON, OHIO.

E. J. HARD, Proprietor.

Prices—Stabling 10 Cents. Meals 20 Cents.

Best Meals and Accommodations in the City. OPEN DAY AND EVENING.

WM. MEAD,
610 SOUTH MAIN STREET, AKRON, OHIO
Collar and Harness Manuf’r,
AND DEALER IN
WHIPS, BRUSHES, COMBS, &c.

Special Attention paid to fitting Sore and Deformed Necks

Repairing Neatly and Promptly Done.

The “Mutual Benefit’s” Expenses are Lowest
Its Dividends are Highest. FERGUSON
Botzum Mrs Mary J (wid John), res 502 S High
Boughton Arthur L (Cuyahoga Valley Sand Co), res 606 W Market
Boughton B Frank [Mary], wks Knife Works, res 195 Upson
Boughton Earle D [Maria], wks Knife Works, res 166 S Balch
Boughton Edward G, wks Knife Works, res 195 Upson
Boughton Frank K, wks Twine Works, res 195 Upson
Boughton Harry E, baker L N Sears, bds 408 S Forge
Boughton Horace G [Albina] (Cuyahoga Valley Sand Co), res 606 W Market

**Boughton H G & Sons** (Horace G, Arthur L and John A),
The Cuyahoga Valley Sand Co, molding, furnace, building
sand and gravel, office 606 W Market (See index to ads)
Boughton James F [Arabella], wks Rubber Co, res 1053 S Main
Boughton John A (Cuyahoga Valley Sand Co), res Everett, O
Boughton Miss May E, res 606 W Market
Boughton Milton H [Josephine], wks Knife Works, res 326 W North

Bourne Arthur, student, res 1134 E Market
Bourne Geo W [Sarah], wks Queensware Co, res 1134 E North
Bous Mrs Effie (wid Jacob J), res 107 Hickory

See also Baus
Bouschere Nick [Maggie], wks Rubber Co, res 1203 S Broadway
Bowater Wm A [Mary], machinist, res Main s of Ry
Bowen Charles, tailor, bds 218 N Howard
Bowen Chas [Lydia], wks Queensware Co, res Martha ave

**Bowen Chas A [Laura]**, treas Akron Tool Co, res 306 Park
Bowen John W [Sarah E], wks Webster C & L Co, res 627 N Howard
Bowen Miss Minnie, wks Werner P & L Co, res 240 E Furnace
Bowen Philip A [Hannah], res 240 E Furnace
Bowen Pliny, res 627 N Howard
Bowen Wm T, res 627 N Howard
Bower Daniel [Rebecca], wks Knife Works, res 121 James
Bower Henry, wks Taplin, Rice & Co, bds 113½ Howe
Bowers Andrew F [Emma A], wks Gear Works, res 500 W Buchtel ave
Bowers Mrs Christiana (wid Grove), res 210 St Clair
Bowers Mrs Helen, res 302½ Water
Bowers Miss Ida M, wks Beacon office, res 705½ E Exchange
Bowers Mrs Lena (wid Geo), res 103 Buckeye
Bowers Miss Lizzie H, res 302 Water
Bowers Milton, machinist, res 102 Sherman
Bowers Mrs Phebe (wid Israel), res 114 Klng
Bowers Mrs Susan (wid Wm C), res 705½ E Exchange
Bowers Thos A [Kate], tinner, 216½ S Maple res 167 Benjamin
Bowers Wm, blacksmith Harpman & Lutz, bds 205 N Arlington

Bowers Wm A, res 302 Water
Bowers Wm H [Anna L], trav salesman, res 302 Water
Bowers Wm V [Ada], wks Knife Works, res 600 Bowery
Bowers W Frank, bookkeeper Paige Bros Co, res 705½ E Exchange

See also Bauer

Bowman Albert L [Emma L] (Bowman & Co), res 107 N Summit
Bowman A L & Co, boots and shoes 109 E Market
Bowman Miss Bessie M, res 107 N Summit

Bowman D W (The Burch Directory Co), bds 305 W Center
Bowman Grant, driver Loomis Bros, bds 104 E Exchange
Bowman Louis M, wks Buckeye Works, bds 113 Pearl
Bowman Park W, clerk A L Bowman & Co, bds 401 E Market
Bowman Presley J [Anna], laborer, res Main s of Ry

See also Bauman

Boyd Miss A Carrie, res 106 Byers ave
Boyd Chas W [Amelia], car inspector, res 211 N Main
Boyd Mrs Eliza H, res 120 N Union
Boyd James A [Wilhelmina], agent, res 166 Byers ave

Boyd James P [Marie A], physician and surgeon, office and
res 143 S Summit, office hours 8 to 9 a m, 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p m, tel 231
Boyd Miss Margaret, domestic 403 W Market
Boyd Mrs Mary A, res 143 S Summit
Boyd Mrs Orpha R (wid Wm), res 124 N Union
Boyd Samuel H [Lizzie V], machinist, res 136 Benjamin
Boyd Thomas J [Sadie E], wks Knife Works, res 403 Bell
Boyer Dayton H [Emma G], carpenter, res 212 St Clair
Boyer Jesse R [Annie], carpenter, res 819 W Thornton
Boyer Philander M, gardener, res N Portage rd
Boyte John W [Eliza E], res Cuyahoga

See also Boys

Boylan Andrew [Mary], engineer, res 909 S High
Boylan Miss Theresa, res 909 S High
Boyle Barney [Margaret], wks Buckeye Works, res 219 Bluff
Boyle Daniel, wks Werner P & L Co, res 219 Bluff
Boyle Edward D [Maggie], grader, res 201 Bowery
Boyle Hugh J, wks Werner P & L Co, res 219 Bluff
Boyle John [Margaret], brickmason, res 502 W Buchtel ave
Boyle's Edward C [Isabel], laborer, res 104 McGowan
Boysaw York [Ellen], wks A Jackson & Lyman, res 112 Bare
Bradbeer Richard [Grace E], policeman No 7, res 110 Yale
Braden John M, wks Collins Buggy Co, res 119½ Crosby
Braden Mrs Sarah J (wid James M), res 119½ Crosby
Braden W Henry [Sarah], motoneer, res 101 E Voris
Bradey Mrs Bridget, cook Buchtel college

JOHN WOLF'S TELEPHONE IS 119. CALL HIM UP.
Bradfield Miss Irene, wks Match Works, res 206 N Case ave
Bradfield James W [Sarah A], shoemaker, res 206 N Case ave
Bradford Harry A, wks Werner P & L Co, res 611 E Exchange
Bradford Miss May W, res 611 E Exchange
Bradford Thos S [Alice E], steamfitter, res 611 E Exchange
Bradley Mrs Catharine (wid George), res 586 E Buchtel ave
Bradley Mrs Emma A (wid Almond), res 152 S Maple
Bradley Ernest W, draughtsman Taplin, Rice & Co res 308 N Valley
Bradley Harry, brakeman P & W Ry, bds 324 Home ave
Bradley George [Ruby J], foreman mounting dept Taplin, Rice & Co, res Home
Bradshaw Eugene J [Mary E], agent, res 300 E Mill
Brady Barney L, wks Glathar & Johnson, res 120 W Crosier
Brady Edward J, res 120 W Crosier
Brady John, clerk P T McCourt, res 213 Wabash ave
Brady John [Susan A], res 120 W Crosier
Brady John T, stonemason res 120 W Crosier
Brady Miss Julia, res 213 Wabash
Brady Miss Mary, wks Werner P & L Co, res 213 Wabash ave
Brady Thomas [Julia], platerer, res 213 Wabash ave
Brahim Miss Florence, res 146 S High
Brannan Clement M, carpenter, bds 104 McCoy
Brannan Geo W [Louise M], wks Rubber Works, res s Eng Cuyahoga n of city
Braklow Joseph G [Maggie], machinist, res 405 W Center
Branch Isaac, wks The Buchtel, res 243 E Furnace
Branch Jacob, laborer, bds 117 E Furnace
Branch John [Fannie], wks Weary S W Mfg Co, res 146 N Howard
Branch Wm [Julia], laborer, res 243 E Furnace
Brandon Frank, potter, bds 1420 E Market
Brandon Harry S [Cora], clerk P R Smith, res 129 Arch
Brandon James A [Mary E] (J A Brandon & Co), res Glenwood ave n e of city limits
Brandon J A & Co (James A Brandon, Paul R Miller), mfrs Brandon's improved mitering machines and vise combined, also dealers in saws, office and works 170 S Main
Brannan Miss Charlotte wks Match Works, res 1206 S High
Brannan Mrs Eliza, res 403 Miami
Brannan Miss Isabella, student, res 154 N Walnut
Brannan James [Sarah], wks Hydraulic Co, res 154 N Walnut
Brannan James Jr, res 154 N Walnut
Brannan Miss Margaret, wks Werner P & L Co, res 154 N Walnut
Brannan Mrs Margaret, res 1206 S High
Brannan Miss Mary C, cashier G A & P Tea Co, res 210 Division
THE AKRON SOAP CO. MAKE THE LEADING SOAPS.

Weary, Snyder, Wilcox Mfg. Co.

Dressed and Undressed Lumber,
Shingles, Lath, Doors, Window Sash,
Blinds, Mouldings, Window Frames,
Casings, and Office and Store Furniture.

All Material of Best Quality, Well Seasoned.

TELEPHONE No 117.

OFFICE, FACTORY AND LUMBER YARD:
113 to 131 NORTH MAIN STREET, Opposite Empire House,
AKRON, OHIO.

WINDSOR HOTEL,
GEORGE M. CADWELL, Proprietor.

AKRON, OHIO.

I make no claims that cannot be substantiated. R. E. Ferguson, Divine.
Brannan Michael [Mary], laborer, res 210 Division
Brannan Miss Nettie, res 218 E Furnace
Brannan Pete, clerk G M Maldinger, rms 210 Division
Brannan Miss Sarah, wks Werner P & L Co, res 154 N Walnut
Brannan Wm G, res 210 Division
Brasaemle Fred J [Christena], cooper, res 228 Bluff
Brasaemle Jacob J [Hattie B], manager P R Smith 118 S Howard, res 216 N Valley
Brassel John, wks Match Works, res w s Portage path
Brassel Mrs Mary, res w s Portage path
Brassel Thomas, wks Buckeye Works, res w s Portage path
Bratton Blair H, telegrapher, res 122 W North
Bratton Clement C, teamster, res 144 Dayton
Bratton John H [Ella], machinist, res 122 W North
Braun George [Ella], wks Buckeye Works, res 531 S Main
Braun John P, wks Marble Works, res 318 Cuyahoga
Braun Miss Katie M, res 318 Cuyahoga
Braun Peter [Caroline M], laborer, res 318 Cuyahoga

See also Brown and Brown
Brautigan Fred [Lena], res w s Home ave at city limits
Brecht Miss Anna, res 700 E Exchange
Brecht Miss Carrie, res 700 E Exchange
Brecht Mrs Clara (wid Adam), res 110 James
Brecht Miss Libbie, res 530 W Market
Brecht Miss Millie, clerk Farm News, res 700 E Exchange
Brecht Peter [Elizabeth], tailor 140 S Howard, res 700 E Exchange
Breckenridge Ed C [Cynthia], supt of Fair Grounds, res same
Breckenridge Milton E, clerk Byrider & Co, res 118 N Summit
Breckenridge Miss Minnie, domestic 506 W Market
Breen Miss Anna A, res 908 S High
Brehm Frank X [Lizzie], res 216 Johnston
Brehm Miss Lucy T, res 216 Johnston
Breiner Adam [Caroline], merchant tailor, fit and workmanship guaranteed, repairing neatly done, prices always reasonable, 531 S Main, res 109½ McCoy
Breiner Miss Amelia, wks Rubber Works, res 109½ McCoy
Breiner A John [Mary], wks Knife Works, res 520 W Chestnut
Breiner Miss Emma M, seamstress, res 109½ McCoy
Breiner Frank J [Frederika], wks Knife Wks, res 522 W Chestnut
Breiner John W, sub letter carrier, res 109½ McCoy
Breiner Michael [Magdalene], cooper, res 151 Benjamin
Brelsford Chas E [Celia], gardener, res 829 W Thornton
Brennan George, messenger W U Tel Co, res 305 Sumner
Brennan John P, [Clara B], foreman bingery Akron Ptg & Pub Co, res 401 W North
Brennan Miss Mary, wks Match Works, res 305 Sumner

D. H. McBride Co. FOR RINGS and Watch Chains. They save you about half regular Price.
Sick Headache Cured by using **BLACK'S AK-RO-NI-AN LIVER GRANULES.**

---
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Brennan Stephen, wks Werner P & L Co, rms 206 S College
Brennan Thomas R [Bridget], wks Paige Bros, res 305 Sumner
Brenner Chas, wks Collins Buggy Co, res S Arlington
Brenner Christian [Louise], wks Taplin, R & Co, res S Arlington
Brenner Christian D [Mary], wks Taplin, R & Co, res S Arlington
Brenner Miss Julia A, wks Queensware Co, res S Arlington
Brenner Louis, molder, res S Arlington
Brenner Miss Lizzie, wks Queensware Co, res S Arlington
Brent Chas A [Silvia], blacksmith 1123 E Market, res 188½ N Broadway
Bresgrel Frank, wks M Dunn, bds 304 N Arlington
Breslin Mrs Celia A (wid Edward), res 125 N High
Breslin Miss Mary L, res 125 N High
Breslin Miss Mildred E, student, res 125 N High
Brewster Albert A [Anna], res 324 E Market
Brewster Albert J, stenog Buckeye S P Co, res Thomastown, O
Brewster Alexander [Lucy J], pres Brewster Coal Co, res 550 E Buchtel ave
Brewster Alfred A [Anna P], genl agent Brewster Coal Co, res 324 E Market
Brewster Austin K [L Louise], secy and treas Brewster Coal Co, res 106 N Prospect
Brewster Burt [Hattie], agent, res 521 E Exchange
Brewster Coal Co, A Brewster pres, A K Brewster secy and treas, A A Brewster genl agent, office 900 S Main
Brewster George W, treas Summit Co Agricultural Society, res Thomastown, O
Brewster Jonathan H, pres Buckeye Sewer Pipe Co, and The U S Stoneware Co, res Thomastown, Summit Co, O
Breyfoos Miss Lizzie, chambermaid Empire House
Brickel Mrs Barbara (wid Michael), res 108 May
Brickel Miss Barbara, res 108 May
Brickel John, carpenter, res 108 May
Bridge Miss Alice M, wks Rubber Works, res 206 S Maple
Bridge Miss Jessie A, dressmaker, res 206 S Maple
Bridge Miss Mary L, wks Rubber Works, res 206 S Maple
Bridge Thomas R [Sarah], contractor, res 206 S Maple
Briel Mrs Margaretha, millinery 125 E Exchange, res same
Brigger Albert [Lenora], wks Brigger Belting Co, res 109 Bell
Brigger Belting Co, The, Josiah Miller pres, H R Whiteman secy and treas, G Brigger supt, mfrs of patent wove leather belting, etc, office and works South Akron near Main St station (See index to ads)
Brigger Gottfried [Ida], supt The Brigger Belting Co, res 107 Harvard

♫ MOURNING GOODS a Specialty at JOHN WOLF'S.
BEACON BADGES BEAT EVERYBODY ELSE.

Briggs Elijah C, brick mfr, res 424 E Center
Briggs Gaylord C, brick mfr, res 424 E Center
Briggs Leonard G, wks Buckeye Works, res 424 E Center
Briggs Philander F [Anna], bricklayer, res 1309½ S High
Brigham Mrs Emeline (wid James), res 241 Carroll
Brigham Miss Gertrude, wks Werner P & L Co, res 241 Carroll
Brigie Wm, foreman bread dept Akron Cracker Co
Brigle Geo L [Mary], carpenter, res 120 May
Brilhart Daniel, wks John Angne, bds 407 S Main
Brunston Wm H [Elizabeth], molder, res 617 Miami
Brink Lars A, shoemaker 122 N Case ave, res same
Brinkman Otto [Henrietta], saloon 201 Washington, res same
Brittain C Judson, teamster, res 232 River
Brittain Miss Dilla, res 232 River
Brittain Frank, potter, res 232 River
Brittain John G [Augusta], engineer, res 232 River
Broadt Miss Anna C, operator C U Telephone Co, res 558 E Buchtel ave
Broadt Gottlieb [Mary A], res 558 E Buchtel ave
Broadt Boyd L, wks Rubber Works, res 124 Bartges
Broadt John [Peggie], carpet weaver, res 124 Bartges
Broadt Perry [Emma I], turner, res 408 W Center
Brockway Casper L [Rhoda A] (Chamberlain & Brockway), res 110 S College
Brockway Lyle C, student, res 173 Benjamin
Brockway Royal [Caroline], res 173 Benjamin
Brodt Mrs Catharine, res 815 E Market
Brodt Charles J [Christena], carpenter, res 127 Grant
Brodt Chas W, wks Jacob Brodt, res 702 Bowery
Brodt Miss Ella A, dressmaker, res 127 Grant
Brodt Miss Emma R, res 702 Bowery
Brodt George [Julia], clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 418½ Park
Brodt George J, carpenter, res 127 Grant
Brodt Jacob [Mary], pork packer and meat market, 616 to 620 S Main, tel 179, res 203 W Exchange (See index to ads)
Brodt Miss Lizzie M, student High school, res 127 Grant
Brodt Wm H [Elizabeth], wks Jacob Brodt, res 707 Bowery
Brogan Miss Maggie, domestic A C Lohmann
Brolin Charles O [Lodema], blacksmith, res 407 Spicer
Bromeling Gresham M, res 1050 S Main
Bronswick John [Polly], teamster, res 150 Cuyahoga
Brooker Alexander M [Sarah], plasterer, res 120 W North
Brooker Dee H [Florence A], plasterer, res 634 N Howard
Brooker Levi, bds 417 Wolf
Brooker Russell L, bricklayer, res 120 W North
Brooks John [Mary], wks M O'Neil & Co, res 145 W Crosier

Akron Transfer Co. Telephone 249 Akron Transfer Co.
JOHN G. HAURY & CO.

DEALERS IN

WHITE LIME, CEMENT, HAIR AND PLASTER,

705 S. Broadway, near Exchange St., AKRON, OHIO.

Benjamin McNaughton,

MANUFACTURER OF

FINE CIGARS

AND DEALER IN

Tobacco, Snuff, Pipes, Etc.

920 East Market St., AKRON, OHIO.

J. A. MOODY,

Practical Horseshoer and Stone Tool Maker.

GENERAL BLACKSMITHING,

Wagon Making and Repairing,

108 Carroll Street, AKRON, OHIO.

MUSTILL’S ORCHESTRA.

ED J. MUSTILL, The Grocer, Manager - H SID MOREY, Leader

All the Latest Popular Music furnished for Weddings, Parties, Picnics and Balls on Short Notice

Office, 625 N Howard St. and H Sid Morey’s Cigar Store, 239 S Howard St.

E. C. STOW,

Sign and Pictorial Painter,

139 S. HOWARD ST.

Up-Stairs. - - - AKRON, OHIO.

No Vague Terms And no Delusions in my Contracts. R. E. Ferguson, Paige Block.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Residence and Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Miss Katie</td>
<td>res 154 W South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Miss Lizzie</td>
<td>dressmaker, res 154 W South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Mrs Martha</td>
<td>A, res 141 Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Miss Mary</td>
<td>res 154 W South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Wm [Catharine]</td>
<td>laborer, res 154 W South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Wm H, wks Buckeye Works</td>
<td>res 154 W South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broughman Libbie,</td>
<td>student, bds 209 Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Broughal James</strong></td>
<td>[Kate], propr The Office, sample room and lunch counter 117 E Market, res 98 Falor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broughton Henry J</td>
<td>[Rose F], wks St R R, res 1117 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Rev John B,</td>
<td>pastor St Bernard's Church, res 205 E Buchtel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brown</strong></td>
<td>See also Braun and Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brounfield Miss Alice J</td>
<td>clerk Murray &amp; Watt, res 105 Chestnut alley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brounfield John M</td>
<td>Alice], laborer, res 105 Chestnut alley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brounfield Miss M</td>
<td>Maggie, res 105 Chestnut alley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brounfield Wm J,</td>
<td>res 105 Chestnut alley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brouse Miss Adelaide L</td>
<td>res 935 E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brouse Charles A,</td>
<td>clerk Paige Bros Co, rms 116 S Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brouse &amp; Co</strong></td>
<td>(Cornelius A and Myron D), wholesale and retail dry goods, carpets, wall paper and linoleums, also paper hangers, decorators and carpet layers, 116 E Market, cor S Main (See index to ads)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brouse Miss Cornelia A</td>
<td>res 935 E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brouse Cornelius A</td>
<td>[Kate] (Brouse &amp; Co), res 935 E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brouse Miss May,</td>
<td>wks Twine Works, bds 702 Bartges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brouse Myron D</td>
<td>[Hermina] (Brouse &amp; Co), res 614 E Buchtel ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Alexander,</td>
<td>wks Twine and Cordage Works, bds 402 S Forge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Andrew W,</td>
<td>wks Akron Iron Co, res 107 Chestnut alley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Miss Annie,</td>
<td>domestic 110 Howe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Miss Bertha,</td>
<td>res 116 N Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Miss Bertha,</td>
<td>student, res 106 Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Miss Carrie</td>
<td>res 217 S Case ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Mrs Catharine [wid Wm R], res 107 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Mrs Catharine [wid Alman], res 217 S Case ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Chas A, wks Knife Works, bds 609 W Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Charles H,</td>
<td>molder, bds foot of W Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brown Charles L</strong></td>
<td>[Emma E], sey and treas The Akron Chemical Co, res 106 Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Chas P,</td>
<td>engineer Am Cereal Co, res e s Portage path</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Chas S [Mary], wks Buckeye Works, res 612 W Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Daniel D</td>
<td>[Nellie L], wks Cereal Mill, res 216 N Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown David, wks Rubber Works, bds 308 St Clair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Delbert H,</td>
<td>wks Baker McM Co, res 615 Locust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Edward,</td>
<td>laborer, res Lock 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Edward L,</td>
<td>[Bertha], expressman, res 105 Merriman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dodge & Plumer** can please you in any kind of **Furniture.**

**D. H. McBride Co.** SELL CLOCKS of all descriptions for Price. below regular
John Wolf sells Curtain Poles and Shade Fixtures.
COPPERPLATE PRINTING for all OCCASIONS. BEACON.

Brown Mrs Mary (wid Samuel), res 615 Locust
Brown Miss Mary, res 1122 S Main
Brown Matthias [Louisa], wks C, A & C Ry, res 1122 S Main
Brown Miss Maude L, student, res 1275 E Market
Brown Miss Nellie M, res 227 Adams
Brown Miss Nora E, res 729 S Main
Brown Miss Olive G, res 4th ave, Hart allotment
Brown Paul [Jennie], laborer, res 109 McCoy
Brown Peter [Mary], stonemason, res 811 Cross
Brown Robert [Mary], engineer, res 104 Champlain
Brown Robert, res 103 Black
Brown Robert F [Charlotte], machinist, res 521 E Buchtel ave
Brown Miss Sadie B, student, res 121 Arch
Brown Miss Sallie J, res 521 E Buchtel ave
Brown Stewart W [Amanda], laborer, res 4th ave
Brown Thomas R [Ellen], puddler, res 207 McCoy
Brown Tillman A [Emma], foreman lumberyards Aultman, Miller & Co, res 1129 1/2 S High
Brown Webster D, student, res 130 Bowery
Brown Wellington F [Amanda], carpenter, res 1275 E Market
Brown Wesley L, laborer, res 4th ave, Hart al
Brown Wm [Mary], brakeman, res 112 Day
Brown Wm [Anna], wks Akron Iron Co, res 985 S Main
Brown Wm, wks H Leiby, res Lock 8
Brown Wm C [Eliza J], wks Baker McM Co, res 1115 S High
Brown Wm C [Mary], wks Akron Iron Co, res 104 Bartges
Brown Wm H, wks Rubber Works, res 105 Holloway
Brown Wm J [Lila C], laborer, res near Weeks' Pottery
Brown Wm J [Maggie], ry engineer, res 203 Vine
Brown Wm J, wks Weeks' Pottery, res 207 Johnston
Brown William R, manager Barberville works American Strawboard Co, bds The Buchtel
Brown William T, puddler, res 207 McCoy
Brown Wilson E [Katharine], wks Jahant & Weber, res 128 Portage
Brown Miss Zeba A, student, res 108 Kolb
Browne Lambert T [Margaret], dentist 402 E Exchange, res same
See also Braun and Broun
Brownell Mrs Caroline E (wid Oscar E), res 109 James
Brownell Geo E [Anna F], clerk A Andrew, res 504 1/2 W Exchange
Brownell Oscar G, musical instruments, sheet music and music books, 167 S Main, res 109 James
Brownell Wm I, pianos and organs, 167 S Main, res 109 James
Browning Lewis E [Lydia A], bookkeeper and cashier Akron Cracker Co, res 111 Blaine ave

No Better Service in the State. AKRON TRANSFER CO. Hello 249.
GROCERS, keep your shelves full of GRAND SOAP.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

E. P. HOLLOWAY & SON,  
GENERAL

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance,  
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN AGTS.
Office, 182 South Howard St., AKRON, O.  

W H Jones

Jones & Parker,  
GENERAL

Contractors and Builders 
STAIR AND SHOP WORK A SPECIALTY.
Office and Shop, cor State St and Ohio Canal, AKRON, OHIO.
Telephine 428 Near A A Bartlett & Co's Planing Mill

WILL H. DUSSEL,  
dealer in
KEROSENE and GASOLINE.
I handle the Best Oils in the Market and make Prompt Deliveries Your Patronage is solicited
Residence, 205 North Forge Street, AKRON, OHIO.

C. A. REESER,  
Livery, Boarding and Feed STABLE.
GOOD SERVICE, LOWEST RATES.
Telephone, 293 or Call at Office, 330 South Main Street.
AKRON, O.

Agents' Estimates are not binding. See that all promises are written in your policy.  
R. E. Ferguson.
FINEST DISPLAY OF FURNITURE IN THE CITY. DODGE & PLUMER.
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THE DURCH DIRECTORY CO.'S

Browning John B, clerk Inman Bros, res Fourth ave
Brownless Augustus T, patternmaker, res 343½ W North
Brownless Carl, telegrapher, res 343½ W North
Brownless Mrs Fromia, dressmaker, res 617 W Market
Brownless Julius G, res 331 W North
Brownless Miss Lilian M, wks D H Drushal, bds same
Brownless Miss Mabel, res 343½ W North
Brownless Thomas [Sarah], res 331 W North
Brownsword Frank, wks Buckeye Works, res 127 Champlain
Brownsword Thomas, laborer, res 111 Matthews
Brubaker Christian, wks Buckeye, res 149 Dayton
Brubaker Miss Elma, res 149 Dayton
Brubaker Perry H, res 149 Dayton
Bruce G Burt, carpenter, rms 150 S High
Bruce Mrs Martha G, res 336 S Main
Brueherln John J, traveling salesman E S Day, res 300 N Canal
Bruegger Miss Frieda M, wks Rubber Works, res 207 Washington
Bruegger Jacob, res 180 Cuyahoga
Bruegger John [Frances], carpenter, res 207 Washington
Bruegger Miss Rosa, wks Rubber Works, res 207 Washington

See also Brigger

Brueg Adolph [Helena], carpenter, res 305 Sherman
Brueg Adolph Jr, res 305 Sherman
Brueg John, clerk G G Anger, res 305 Sherman
Brueg Miss Sarah, dressmaker, res 305 Sherman
Brumbaugh John D, wks Match Works, res 129 S Balch
Brumbaugh Sylvester E, wks Buckeye Works, res S S
Glenwood ave, e of Dayton
Brumbaugh Wm A, carpenter, res 129 S Balch
Brumbaugh Wm F, carpenter, res 114 Poplar
Brundage Wm H, wks Am Cereal Co, res 121 Crosby
Bruner Mrs Eve, res 105 Forest
Bruner Fred, driver Akron Transfer Co, bds Empire House
Bruner Miss Hattie, dressmaker, res 404 S High
Bruner John [Libbie], wks J W Foster, res 607 Water
Bruner Merritt P, cooper, res 101½ Perkins
Bruner Miss Nettie, dressmaker, res 404 S High
Bruner Wm J [Lizzie], policeman No 5, res 103 Bruner
Bruner John [Elizabeth], carpet weaver, res 103 Wooster ave
Brunot Chas J, res 149 N Summit
Brunot Miss Grace, res 149 N Summit

Brunot James F, wholesale wines and liquors, also
Notary Public and agt Transatlantic Line of Steamers
(French Line), office 200 E Furnace cor High, res 149 N Summit
(See index to ads)
Bruno John [Mary], wks Buckeye Works, res 509 Washington

D. H. McBride Co. For Opera Glasses and Silver Novelties Get our prices before buying.
THE

American Cereal Co.

Akron, Ohio,

Manufacturers of

Schumacher's Parched Farinose.

Rolled - Avena - (Oats,)

Put up in Barrels and Cases, 36 Packages, 2 lbs. Each


Special attention is called to

Schumacher's Infant Food

—for the—

Growth and Rational Development of Children.

The best balanced Food ever offered.

Call for it at your druggist's or grocer's. Price, fifty cents a pound package. By mail or express, sixty cents, charges prepaid.

The American Cereal Co.

F. Schumacher, Pres.
ADVERTISING SIGNS, STREAMERS, CAR SIGNS, CAMPAIGN BANNERS, Etc.

"The "sign" of Jonah was one of old,"
No "signs" like ours could then be sold,
Nor could the Prophets then foretell
The "signs" which people now know well;
If you would then your business boost,
On house and barn and chicken roost
Put up a sign, that you're alive,
You'll be surprised how he'll thrive.

Tack on "Globe Signs" on every car,
Proclaiming thru to worlds afar
Around the earth in thunder tone,
From Turrid unto Frigid zone,
That you are on this earth to stay
Until some very distant day,
And when at last you're called to rest,
The "sign" will show you did your best

THE GLOBE SIGN COMPANY, Akron, Ohio.
Are you a Miserable Dyspeptic? Try Black's Ak-ro-ni-an NERVE TONIC

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Bruss Herman C [Sophia], wks E H Merrill Co, res 502½ Locust
Bruss Miss Lottie M, dressmaker, res 502½ Locust
Bruss Mrs Mary, res 504 Locust
Bruss Wm H, plumber Hill & Cahill, res 502½ Locust
Brutchien Miss Emma, domestic 605 E Market
Bryan Fred C (Doyle & Bryan), attorney at law, office rooms 20, 21 and 22 Akron Savings Bank Bldg, res 415 Perkins
Bryan M D, book agent, bds Empire House
Bryan Mrs Susan A (wid Constant), res 415 Perkins
Bryant & Bryant (Wm C and Clarence M), propr Empire House 119 to 123 E Market cor N Main
Bryant Clarence M [Martha E] (Bryant & Bryant) res Empire House
Bryant Frank N, student, res Empire House
Bryant Fred J, wks Cereal Mills, res w s May ave
Bryant Geo J, wks Cascade Mills, res w s May ave
Bryant Joseph [Elizabeth], wks Paige Bros Co, res w s May ave
Bryant Wm C [Kate] (Bryant & Bryant), res Empire House
Bubb Harry [Maggie], wks St R R, res 208 S Arlington
Bubeck Miss Mattie, domestic 134 Ash
Bubecher Miss Mertie, res 719 Sumner
Bubecher William [Louisa], wks F S Mills, res 719 Sumner
Bucey Clarence, agt Singer Mfg Co, res 209 S High
Buchanan Miss Emma, stenographer Paper Mill, res 701 Bowery
Buchanan Frank J, student, res 701 Bowery
Buchanan James [Mary A], wks Paper Mill, res 701 Bowery
Buchanan Miss L Emma, domestic 714 E Market
Buchel Joseph, wks Buckeye Works, bds Summit alley
Bucher Samuel [Carrie] expressman, res 136 Bartges
Buchtel Miss Adda M, student Buchtel College, bds same
Buchtel A Percy, dental student, res 584 W Market
Buchtel B Frank [Charlotte H], contractor and builder in wood, brick and stone, office and res 584 W Market cor Wilcox ave
Buchtel College, Hon J R Buchtel pres board of trustees, Rev Orello Cone pres instruction and government, Chas R Olin secy, A B Tinker treas, 508 to 522 E Buchtel ave (See index to ads)
Buchtel James, wks Thomas Lumber Co, bds rear 149 Cuyahoga
Buchtel John, res 807 E Market
Buchtel John [Sophia], laborer, res Main s of Stanton
Buchtel Hon John R, pres Board of Trustees Buchtel College and The Klages Coal and Ice Co, res 714 E Market
Buchtel Mrs Louisa M, mgr Hanna's Dining Hall, res 127 Bowery
Buchtel Miss Martha, res 584 W Market
Buchtel Mrs Mary, res 1306 S Main

Velvets, Silks and Satins at John Wolf's, Akron, O.
BINDING MAGAZINES, BOOKS, ETC. BEACON BINDERY.

Buchtel William [Nora S], pres The Akron Savings Bank and The Thomas Lumber and Bldg Co, treas Akron Bldg & Loan Assn, res 807 E Market
Buchtel Wm M [Bertie E], res 584 W Market
Buckey Miss Adelia, chambermaid Buchtel College
Buckey John [Ida], wks Webster, C & I Co, res 236 Bluff

**Buckeye Mower & Reaper Works** (See Aultman, Miller & Co)

**Buckeye Sewer Pipe Co**, J H Brewster pres, J A Baldwin secy and supt, H H Gibbs treas, mfrs of Vitrified, Salt Glazed Sewer Pipe, office 999, works 991 to 997 E Exchange (See card opp inside back cover)
Buckingham Mrs Betsey (wid George), res 238 S Arlington
Buckingham George E [L Idaho], clerk B F Goodrich Co, res 108 S Walnut
Buckingham Miss Sarah A, res 238 S Arlington
Buckman Mark D [Cordie], clerk County Auditor's office, res 107 Vine
Buckmaster Miss Daisy M, res 1062 S Main
Buckmaster Harlan L, wks Rubber Works, res 1062 S Main
Buckmaster Miss Lavolia A, res 1062 S Main
Buckmaster Miss Myrtle L, stenographer Akron Tool Co, res 1062 S Main

**Buckmaster Warren** (Cassidy & Buckmaster), res 1062 S Main

**Bucy Callie** (Kapp & Bucy), bds 108 Wooster ave
Budd Miss Anna E, bookkeeper, res 808 E Exchange
Budd Harry, wks St R R, bds 1214 S Main
Budd Harry T, machinist, res 808 E Exchange
Budd Miss Julia, res 719 E Exchange
Budd Townsend C [Ellen G], machinist, res 808 E Exchange
Buehl Miss Dora C, clerk J Wolf, res 116 James
Buehl Edward H, Ph D, Fred W Albrecht, res 116 James
Buehl Miss Emilia, res 116 James
Buehl Rev Peter J [Margaret], res 116 James
Buehrle Albert [Barbara], clerk Detting Bros, res 711 S Main
Buehrle August [Eliza], stonemason res 611 Allyn
Buehrle Miss Rosea, dressmaker, res 309 N Canal
Buel Charles T, secy and treas The D F Morgan Boiler Co, secy The Buel Mfg Co, res 117 Good

**Buel E M**, secy The National Sewer Bipe Co, treas The Buel Mfg Co and treas Barberton Savings Bank, res Barberton, O
Buel Jesse A [Fannie M], vice pres and mgr The Buel Mfg Co, bds 117 Good
Buel Miss Mary A, res 117 Good
Buel Mrs Mary E (wld Geo), res 117 Good

25 CENTS WILL TAKE YOU TO THE DEPOT. IF TEL. 249.
GROCERS, keep your shelves full of CALLA SOAP.

BROUSE & CO.
DEALERS IN
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
Carpets, Linoleums, Oil Cloths, Wall Paper, Shades, House Furnishing Goods, Etc., also
Paper Hangers, Decorators and Carpet Layers.
116 E. Market, Cor. Main St. - AKRON, OHIO.

MARKLE & INMAN,
Manufacturers of all kinds of
Ohio Stoneware,
Sidewalk and Paving Tile.
Office and Works, Martha St., near south-eastern city limits,
AKRON, OHIO.

WM. J. FINK, Jr.
Dealer in
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
Flour, Feed, Pure Spices,
Crockery, Glassware,
Tobacco and Cigars.
Telephone 63
221 E Exchange St. AKRON, OHIO

Bombastic Statements are not proof. Investigate for yourself. E. E. FERGUSSON. Insurance.
Buel Manufacturing Co, The, L L Hayes pres, J A Buel vice pres and mgr, C T Buel secy, E M Buel treas, agricultural implements, near S Main st station
Buell Wm (Wm Buell & Co), res 1060 S Main
Buell Wm & Co, Prescription Druggists, Patent Medicines, Druggists' Sundries, Fancy and Toilet Articles, Mixed Paints, Cigars, Etc, 1060 S Main
Buffum Miss Ella M, res 250 Hickory
Buffum George R [Anna E], millwright, res 250 Hickory
Bulgren August [Henrietta], wks Cereal Mill, res 301 Brown
Bulgren Charles, wks Cereal Mill, res 301 Brown
Bulgrin Frederick [Ameha], laborer, res 313 Washington
Bullinger Franklin (L & F Bullinger), res 110 S Valley
Bullinger Harry L, student, res 110 S Valley
Bullinger Louis [Clara A] (L & F Bullinger), res 110 S Valley
Bullinger L & F (Louis and Frank), clothing, 101 E Market
Bullock Edward J [Ida E], wks Rubber Works, res 1058 S Main
Bunn Miss Bertha M, res 405 S Broadway
Bunn Clarence, res 116 Wolf
Bunn David R [Almira], sheriff Summit county, office Court House, res 405 S Broadway
Bunn Edward E, machinist Rubber Co, res 405 S Broadway
Bunn Robert [Mary L], plasterer, res 116 Wolf
Bunn Wm, clerk B F Grove, res 405 S Broadway
Bunnell Miss Alice S, wks Werner P & L Co, res 114 Euclid ave
Bunnell Edward S [Nellie M], clerk Rohrbacher & Allen, res 114 Euclid ave
Bunnell Geo, conductor B & O Ry, bds 324 Home ave
Bunton Edward [Sadie], wks Taplin, R & Co, rms 302 S High
Bunton Mrs Bessie, res 111 Coburn
Bunton Jesse [Bessie B], wks Baker McM Co, res 137 Benjamin
Bunts Charles C, wks Huston Bros, res 102 Gold
Bunts Harmon A [Mary L], carpenter, res 102 Gold
Bunts Louis L, res 102 Gold
Bunts Marvin M, wks Huston Bros, res 102 Gold
Burch Miss Anna E, student, res 339½ W North
Burch Charles H, student, res 339½ W North
Burch Directory Co, The, (N H Burch, W H Freeborn, D W Bowman), office rooms 5 and 6 Beacon block
Burch Miss Hattie L, stenographer and bookkeeper L K Mihills, res 339½ W North
Burch Nahum H [Harriet E] (The Burch Directory Co), res 339½ W North
Burdie Ellsworth J, electrician, bds 109 E State
Bures Chas K, res s s Exchange w of city
Bures Frank, wks Buckeye Works, res s s Exchange w of city

Constipation /Permanently Cured by Black's Tonic Laxative.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Bures Joseph, student, res S S Exchange w of city
Bures Lawrence [Josephine], tailor, res S S Exchange w of city
Bures Miss Lizzie V, res S S Exchange w of city
Burford Finley, laborer, res rear 334 S Main
Burgan Miss May, res 610 S Broadway
Burgan Oscar [Eliza], livery 215 E Exchange, tel 182, res 610 S Broadway (See index to ads)
Burgemeyer August [Florence], wks W P & L Co, res 206 S College
Burgess Brown T, laborer, bds 304 E Crosier
Burgess Burritt W [Sarah], teacher, res 115 Fay
Burgess Fayette, wks Match Works, bds 512 S Main
Burgess Wm G [Elizabeth], wks Webster, C & L Co, res 153
Burgner Mrs Dina (wth Peter), res 106 Ann
Burget Miss Nettie M, dressmaker, res 106 Ann
Burghner Mrs Hattie S (wth Daniel), res 117 Campbell
Burghner Henry F [Cora A], engineer, res 108 Bell
Burghner Hiram M [Fannie], wks Rubber Works, res 117 Campbell
Burghner Oliver N, wks Stone Mill, res 117 Campbell
Burghner Miss Ora E, wks Match Works, res 117 Campbell
Burghner Wm J [Mary U], wks Empire Works, res 409 Bell
Burgy Frank [Ella], teamster, res 111 Bartges
Burt Christ [Annie], carpenter, res 128 Codding
Burke Wm [Lena], laborer, res Cole ave
Burker Miss Kate, res 229 N Case ave
Burkhardt Carl [Wilhelmina], laborer, res 128 Glenwood ave
Burkhardt George [Katharine], machinist, res 802 S Broadway
Burkhardt Gustave F, bookkeeper, res 152 Sherman
Burkhardt Mrs Margaretha, propr Burkhardt's Brewery, office and brewery 152, 154 and 156 Sherman, res same (See index to ads
Burkhardt Wm L, student, res 152 Sherman
Burkholder Miss Christena, domestic 108 N Forge
Burlison James [Matilda], res 115 S College
Burlison Miss May Lohr, res 115 S College
Burnett Mrs Catharine C (wth Henry), res 105 Smith
Burnett Miss Dollie, milliner J W Little, rms 121 N Summit
Burnett Frank J, wks W, C & L Co, res n s Wooster ave w city
Burnett George W [Lizzie L], barber Geo Isenmann, res 107 Lods
Burnett Ralph P [F Lillian], cashier Aultman, Miller & Co, res 602 W Market

See also Bernett

Burnham Bloomfield U [Frances A], teamster, res 405 W Center
Burnham Mrs Emma L, boarding house 515 E Buchtel ave
Burnham Guy C, baker, res 324 Home ave

NOT HOW CHEAP, BUT HOW GOOD. BEACON OFFICE.

198  THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.'S

Burnham Sanford M [Anne M], ins agt, res 210 Fir
Burns Miss Anna, head waiter The Buchtel
Burns Miss Anna J, domestic 415 Hazel
Burns James, wks Webster, C & L Co, rms 151 S Summit
Burns John, laborer, bds 415 Hazel
Burns Mrs Wealthy (wid John), res 202 N Summit
Burns Wm H, cigar mfr 327 Home ave, bds 325 Home ave
Burofsky Ferdinand [Lizzie], wks Summit S P Co, res 723 Summer
Burr Frank, conductor P & W Ry, bds 319 E North
Burrell Ananias N [Clara], wks Water Works, res 204 N Case ave
Burrell George [May T], wks Rubber Works, res 501 W Thornton
Burrell Wm [Jane M], wks Rubber Works, res 505 W Thornton
Burritt Thomas [Susan E], laborer, res 115 Harvard
Burt Miss Clara O, res 525 W Market
Burt Miss C May, res 604 E South
Burt Frank B, tinner J Gross, res 604 E South
Burt Fred C, student, res 604 E South
Burt Harry J, clerk J Koch & Co, res 604 E South
Burt James H [Harriet E], coal mine supt, res 604 E South
Burt Mfg Co, The, office room 31 Arcade Block
Burt Miss Sadie, domestic 113 Adolph ave
Burt Miss Sina E, res 525 W Market
Burton Mrs Adaline (wid Merrick), res 405 W Market
Burton Chas H [Ella], teamster W A Helfer, res 106 Commings
Burton Henry [Nodice], laborer, res 232 Tallmadge
Burton James G, boatman, res 205 Water
Burton John W, slater, res 405 W Market
Burton Mrs Maggie B, res 106 Commings
Busch Joseph, laborer, bds 107 Lorain
Busch Philip [Lizzie], laborer, res 215 N Arlington
Busche Alfred W [Mont E], clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 119 West
Busgy Chas L [Sadie], wks D Drill Co, res 184 Wooster ave
Bush James C [Hannah], res 207 Adolph ave
Bushnell Miss Emma G, res 105 Spruce
Bushnell Tully C [Nannie C], res 105 Spruce
Busk Peter [Dorthea], tailor J Koch & Co, res Watkins
Buskey J C, painter, bds Clarendon Hotel
Buss Miss Amanda E, res 604 1/2 Bowery
Buss Eugene, wks Werner P & L Co, res 604 1/2 Bowery
Buss Oliver P, mgr Akron Bill Posting Co, res 604 1/2 Bowery
Butcher George N, collector W W Warner, bds opp Erie Depot
Butcher Wm J, wks Webster, C & L Co, bds 506 W Exchange
Buthler Theodore [Bertha], wks Summit S P Co, res 101 Abel
Butler Mrs Adaline E [wid Stephen], res 131 Crosby
Butler Albert J [Mary A], upholsterer K Gintz & Son, res 103

The Akron Transfer Co. Furnishes the best Coaches for Weddings and Funerals.
DON'T FORGET THE ELECTRIC CHIP SOAP.

THE AKRON SOAP CO.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

CHAS BAIRD    EDWIN F. VORIS

BAIRD & VORIS, ATTORNEYS
And Counsellors at Law.
Office over First National Bank.
East Market St. AKRON, OHIO.

KOHLER & MUSSER, ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Office
Rooms 17 17½ and 18 ARCADE BLOCK.
South Howard St. - AKRON, OHIO.

J. F. SCOTT,
PIANO TUNER.
Special attention given to renewing the tone
of worn-out Pianos. Melodeons and Reed
Organs also Repaired and Tuned
Residence, 121 N. Summit St.,
AKRON, OHIO

HUMPHREY & HUMPHREY, ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Sollicitors of American and Foreign Pat's.
Office
110 East Market St. - Second Floor.
AKRON, OHIO.

W. J. PAYNE,
Teacher of Music.
416 East Exchange Street.
AKRON, OHIO.

DR. BURT J. HILL, DENTIST.
1184 East Market, (over Iman Bros)
Street Cars pass the Office.
AKRON, OHIO.

K. P. GREEN    C. R. GRANT    O W. SIEBER

GREEN, GRANT & SIEBER,
ATTORNEYS
AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW.
Office, Akron Savings Bank Building
AKRON, OHIO.

DAYTON A. DOYLE    FRIDG. O. BRYAN

Doyle & Bryan,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
AND NOTARIES PUBLIC.
Office, Akron Savings Bank Building
AKRON, OHIO.

Wm. Hagemann & Son,
Dealers in
White Lime, Cement, Plaster of Paris,
Hair, Etc.
Office, Opposite N Y P & O Freight Depot.
AKRON, OHIO.

WILCOX & NOAH,
ABSTRACTS,
Real Estate, Loans and Insurance,
Office, 200 E Mill St., Cor. Main.
AKRON, OHIO.

CHAS. E. PERKINS,
County Surveyor,
Civil and Mining Engineer, Consultations
Solicited
Office, Court House Square,
AKRON, OHIO.

S. G. SWIGART,
Civil Engineer and Surveyor,
119 S Howard St. Second Floor,
AKRON, OHIO.

First-Class Work at Reasonable Rates.

MY CLAIMS ARE
Broad. It is a pleasure to
prove them.
R. E. Ferguson, INSURANCE.
Butler Chas E [Mary A], laborer, res 115 N Howard
Butler Miss Emma R, res 212 Fir
**Butler Frederick W**, secy The E H Merrill Co, pres and secy
The Akron Smocking Pipe Co, office 400 S Main, res 106 Fir
Butler George [Susan], wks Summit S P Co, res 206 Crouse
Butler Harry, laborer, bds 101 Buckeye
Butler Harry, wks Chas Baird, res same
Butler Horace W, wks Webster, C & L Co, res 503 W Market
Butler James L, sign writer, res Portage twp
Butler Mrs Martha A, res 122½ Carroll
**Butler Theodore [Louise]**, general manager The Paige Bros
Co, 146 and 148 S Main, res 212 Fir
Butler Wm [Dora], wks Rubber Works, res 105 Cross
Butterfield L Alonzo [Ruhamah], prof Buchtel Col, bds Windsor
Hotel
Butters Alfred [Anna], wks Summit S P Co, res 107 Cleveland
Butters Charles O, messenger W U Tel Co, bds 307 Brown
Butters James H, wks Gibbs' Pottery, res 107 Cleveland
Buttolph Perry C [Sarah], teamster, res 202 Fair
Button Charles N [Minnie], teamster, res 109 Steese
Button George [Kate], wks Rubber Works, res 206 Keck
Butty Albert, wks Match Works, res 122 Lods
Butty Louis [Julia], laborer, res 122 Lods
Bye Wm, gardener, res e s East ave 1st n of S Maple
Byer Miss Effie, wks Match Works, bds 112 Bell
Byer Fred J, plumber, res 105 Poplar
Byer Mrs Kate M (wid Mark), res 105 Poplar
Byer Miss Lizzie K, res 105 Poplar
Byer Mark, res 105 Poplar
Byerle Miss Amanda, res 1097 S Main
Byerley Elmer C, carpenter, res 321 Cuyahoga
Byerley Milton C [Cora M], carpenter, res 321 Cuyahoga
Byfus Miss Sophy, domestc 707 E Mill
Byrem Wm A [R Kate], wks Akron Iron Co, res 829 S Main
**Byrider & Atwood** (John Byrider, Charles E Atwood), grocers
and druggists, paints, oils, flour, feed, etc, 100 Sumner cor E
Buchtel ave (See index to ads)
Byrider Charles L, clerk Geo Byrider & Co, res 112 N Broadway
Byrider Miss Emma L, res 112 N Broadway
Byrider George (Geo Byrider & Co), res 112 N Broadway
Byrider Geo J, bds 114 Bittman
Byrider John (Byrider & Atwood), res 112 N Broadway
Byrider John N [Mary A], res 112 N Broadway
Byrider Miss Mary A, bookkeeper Geo Byrider & Co, res 112 N
Broadway
**Byrider Wm A** (Geo Byrider & Co), res 112 N Broadway

Sell you Diamonds and save you one profit.
C

Cable Miss Apphia B, student, res 260 Carroll
Cable Benjamin, wks Rubber-Works, bds 103 Goodrich
Cable Henry, wks Empire Works, res 601 Allyn
Cackler Jacob [Cordelia A], res 185 Lods
Cadwallader Kimber C [Carrie A], potter, res 109 Forest
Cadwell George M [Eva A L], propr Windsor Hotel 401 to
413 E Mill cor S Broadway (See index to ads)
Cady John T [Etta], foreman R Tate, res 126 Lods
Cady Miss Lizzie, cook The Arlington, res same
Cady W Scott [Martha], teamster Hankey L Co, res 305 Bell
Cady Wm T, teamster Hankey Lumber Co, res 305 Bell
Cahill Henry P [Louisa M] (Hill & Cahill), res 119 S Maple
Cahill John [Catharine], kiln burner, res 129 Elizabeth
Cahill John B [Lydia E], wks Akron Iron Co, res 837 Bowery
Cahill John E, laborer, res 129 Elizabeth
Cahill Martin J, plumber Hill & Cahill, res 118 Bittman
Cahill Philip J [Augusta], plumber Hill & Cahill, res 118 Bittman
Cahill Robert F [Mary E], collector, res 630 N Howard
Cahill Miss Rosa B, res 129 Elizabeth
Cahill Thomas, wks A J Barder, res 129 Elizabeth
Cahoon Earl C, student, res 604½ Bowery
Cahoon Everett B [Alice L], confectioner, res 132 S Balch
Cahoon Mrs Magdalena (wid James), res 604½ Bowery
Cahow Daniel B [Nellie] (Cahow Pump Co), res 157 Benjamin

JOHN WOLF SELLS THE BEST FRENCH AND AMERICAN CORSETS.
Engraving and Electrotyping. Beacon Job Department.

202 THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Cahow Miss Ethel M, student, res 191 S Maple
Cahow Humphrey J [Sarah D], wks Cabinet Co, res 191 S Maple
**Cahow Pump Co**, mfrs and dealers in Wood, Suction and Chain Pumps, Iron and Lawn Pumps, Water Drawers, Wood and Metal Pipe, Wind Mills, etc, office, salesroom and works 225 W Market (See card 1st page front fly leaf)
Cain James W [Lizzie M], wks Rubber Works, res 893 Bowery
Cain Michael [Winnie], wks Akron Iron Co, res 121 Railroad
Caine Miss Emma E, res 115 Irvin
Caine Frank M, student, res 115 Irvin
Caine Miss Hattie, res 115 Irvin
Caine Herbert, bricklayer, res 115 Irvin
Caine Marshall [Alice M] (R N Caine & Son), res 217 Johnston
Caine Robert N [Jane] (R N Caine & Son), res 115 Irvin
**Caine R N & Son** (Robert N and Marshall), contractors in brick and stone work, office 115 Irvin (See index to ads)

See also Kane

Caldwell Arthur, shoemaker 118 S Main, rms same
Caldwell Wm A [May 0], letter carrier No 11, res 208 S Broadway
**California Meat Market**, Phil Schlingman propr, 222 E Market
Callahan Miss Annie, waiter, The Buchtel
Callahan Miss Catharine, wks W P & L Co, res 114 Frank
Callahan Chas, laborer, bds 205 N High
Callahan Miss Ellen M, wks Werner P & L Co, res 114 Frank
Callahan Miss Jennie A, dressmaker, rms 116 S College
Callahan Miss Jennie A, res 114 Frank
Callahan John [Ellen], laborer, res 114 Champlain
Callahan Lawrence, laborer, res 114 Frank
Callahan Thomas B, tinner May & Fiebeger, res 114 Frank
Callaghan John O, molder Taplin, Rice & Co, bds Clarendon Hotel
Callendar Mrs Mary (wd Amos), res Wooster ave w of city
Callin Frederick B [Hattie G], physician 134 S Howard, res 118 S Maple
Callomeres Nick, clerk N Laskaris, bds 160 S Howard
Calph John E [Candace], laborer, res 319 N Case ave
Calph Richard H [Carrie E], teamster, res 208 Irvin
Calson Abraham, wks Reed and Rattan Co, rms 123 Kirkwood
Calson John, wks Reed and Rattan Co, rms 123 Kirkwood
Cameron Daniel [Melissa], blacksmith, res 509 E Buchtel ave
Camp Miss Elizabeth, prin Leggett school, res 308 Washington
Camp Ferdinand, res 308 Washington
Camp George W, res 700 E Mill
Camp Miss Jennie, res 308 Washington
Camp Mrs Katie (wd Henry), res 123 Silver
Camp Mrs Lucy B (wd Winn), res 302 W Market

The Akron Transfer Co. **GO TO ALL TRAINS**. **DAY AND NIGHT.** Tel. 249.
A. F. HUNSICKER,
Contractor and Builder.

MAKES PLANS AND FURNISHES ESTIMATES. ALL
WORK PROMPTLY AND THOROUGHLY DONE.

Shop, 165 N. Broadway.
Res. 405 W. Cedar.

CASSIDY & BUCKMASTER,
Real Estate and Insurance Agts.

AGENTS FOR
The Ohio Building and Loan Co. Sole Agents for "Coburn
Allotment," Finest and most Centrally Located
for Residences in the City.

Office, 710 S. Main St., 2d door s. of People's Savings Bank. AKRON, O.

J. D. LIND, Agent

Practical
Slate Roofer
And Dealer in
All Kinds of Roofing Slate, Blackboards and Slaters' Supplies.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION AND
ALL WORK WARRANTED.

OFFICE 701 SOUTH BROADWAY,
AKRON, OHIO.

Insurance, R. E. Ferguson, Paige Block, 146 S. Main St.
Camp & Thompson (Horace B Camp, Harry Thompson), manufacurers of sewer pipe, drain tile, hollow brick, paving, flue linings and Hansen's patent chimney tops, etc. Main office and works Cuyahoga Falls, branch works Greentown, O., tel. 23 (See card top end stencil and 1st page back fly leaf.
Campbell Abner R [Sarah], wks Rubber Works, res 131 Bartges
Campbell Miss Arletta C, milliner I J Frank, res 716 E Exchange
Campbell Arthur W, wks Curry Comb Works, res 208 Buckeye
Campbell Miss Bessie, res 149 S Broadway
Campbell Miss Carrie, waiter J F Immler
Campbell Charles E, res 1102 S Main
Campbell Miss Della G, res 249 E Tallmadge ave
Campbell Edson, student Buchtel College, bds same
Campbell Mrs Esther A (wid Wm), res 405 Locust
Campbell Miss Fannie, cook J F Immler
Campbell Fred, wks Baker, McM Co., res 405 Locust
Campbell Fred, car inspector, res 208 Buckeye
Campbell Miss Grace M, wks Abstract Co., res 131 Bartges
Campbell Jacob R [Mary], wks B Akron Works, res 716 E Exchange
Campbell John, laborer, res 602 S Main
Campbell John D [Mary], meat market 230 S Arlington, res 234 same
Campbell John H [Carrie E], attorney, res 1102 S Main
Campbell Josiah A [Lizzie L], wks Empire, res 103 Charlotte
Campbell J Ben [Margaret M], secy and treas T L C McNeil Co., res 213 Johnston
Campbell Lewis R [Alice], res 142 Bartges
Campbell Miss M Elma, prin Bowen school, res 249 E Tallmadge
Campbell Mrs Rosana (wid John), res 602 S Main
Campbell Samuel R, carpenter, res 249 E Tallmadge ave
Campbell William [Emma], ry engineer, res 208 Buckeye
Canfield Charles H, student, res 105 N Walnut
Canfield Miss Etta M, with Akron Eng Co, res 105 N Walnut
Canfield Miss Hattie G, teacher Jennings school, res 105 N Walnut
Canfield Henry F [Tena S], artist, res 105 N Walnut
Canfield Horace G [Jennie], foreman Akron Engraving Co., res 105 N Walnut
Canfield Miss Jessie W, stenographer, res 105 N Walnut
Cannon A V, student, rms 538 E Buchtel ave
Cannon Miss Carrie W, student Buchtel College, bds same
Cannon Miss H May, res 210 N Prospect
Cannon James C, teamster, res rear 131 Newton
Cannon Wm, wks Werner P & L Co., rms 135 N Summit
Cannon Wilson B [Emma L], secy and treas The Akron Silver Plate Co., res 210 N Prospect
Capen Geo, res 121 Spalding

Black’s Ak-ro-nl-an Ague Alleviator Cures Malaria, Etc.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Caplen G Leonard [Ellen L], laborer, res 121 Spalding
Caplen James [Margaret], laborer, res 129 E North
Caplen John H [Lillie], grocer 801 N Howard, res same
Caplen Thomas L, laborer, res 129 E North
Capito Gus W [Lizzie], wks Buckeye Works, res 143 Washington
Capper Michael [Mary M], carpenter, res 304 Torrey
Capron Albert [Emilyn], res 610 Miami
Capron Albert E [Elizabeth], wks Buckeye Works, res 154 W Crosier
Capron Miss Alfe, res 311 W Center
Capron & Curtice (O D Capron, G L Curtice), job printers 142 S Howard

O D Capron
GEO L CURTICE

"NO VEXATIOUS DELAYS"

CAPRON & CURTICE,

PROMPT PRINTERS.

Best Work at Reasonable Rates

Newest Styles Type and Latest Improved Machinery.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

142 S. Howard St. Telephone No. 8. AKRON, OHIO

Capron Elias H, wks Buckeye Works, res 610 Miami
Capron Ervin M, wks Buckeye Works, res 610 Miami
Capron Miss Eva L, student, res 123 Mills ave
Capron Orion D (Capron & Curtice), res 123 Mills ave
Carabin Peter P, res 131 Grant
Caravaso Harry, clerk N Laskaris, bds 160 S Howard
Carbaugh Mrs Delia A (wid Joseph), res 106 N Balch
Carbaugh Miss Lydia A, stenographer Rubber Co, res 106 N Balch
Cardarella Michael [Mary], wks Valley Ry res 216 E Furnace
Cardarelli Antony [Antoinette], painter, res 171 Tarbell
Carey Miss Alice, nurse, res 148 Crosby
Carey Chas [Eliza], cabinetmaker, res 148 Crosby
Carey Chas H [Anna], wks Marble Works, res 175 Benjamin
Carey James S, carpenter, res 148 Crosby
Carey Patrick [Mary], res 405 Miami
Carey William, wks Rubber Works, res 405 Miami
Cargould Miss Julia, domestic 1207 E Market
Cargould Louis [Mary A], carpenter, res 104 Forest
Carl Albert H [Emma], molder, res 167 Bank
Carl Edward F [Emily J], clerk Brouse & Co, res 1134 E Market

ZANESVILLE YARNS, JAMESTOWN CAS. SIMERES. JOHN WOLF.
THOROUGHNESS IN ALL THINGS. BEACON OFFICE.
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Carl Erastus B [Maud I], plasterer, res 120 Wolf
Carl Jacob [Mary], laborer, res 415 Allyn
Carl James, wks Taplin, R & Co, res rear 186 N Broadway
Carl Miss Jennie, wks Match Works, res 415 Allyn
Carl John P, molder, res 209 Crouse
Carl Louis, res 209 Crouse
Carl Miss Mamie, res 415 Allyn
Carl Mrs Mary (wid Peter), res 209 Crouse
Carl Peter E [Addie M], res Wooster ave w of city
Carl Miss Sarah J, res 209 Crouse
Carl William, wks Match Works, res 415 Allyn
Carlisle Charles E, patternmaker, bds Farmers' Barn
Carlson Gust [Josephine], wks Buckeye S P Co, res 104 Roswell
Carlson Peter, laborer, bds cor Fuller and 3rd ave
Carlton Arthur A [Emma M], wks St R R, res 133 Yale
Carlton James D [Lillian], machinst, res 204 W Thornton
Carlton Wallace L [Ella M], secy and treas The Akron Engraving Co and clerk Aultman, Miller & Co, res 239 Carroll
Carlyon John R [Jennie], sewing machines 236 S Howard, res 102 Carroll
Coddin
Carman Miss Frances, res 230 Tallmadge
Carmer Mrs Hattie L, res 110 E Chestnut
Carmichael Albert E, res 108 Carmichael
Carmichael Miss Bessie, res 121 Hazel
Carmichael George [Barbara], stonemason, res 138 Carmichael
Carmichael George A, stonemason, res 108 Carmichael
Carmichael Miss Jane I, res 108 Carmichael
Carmichael Mrs Janet (wid Geo), res 121 Hazel
Carmichael Wm [Ann], stonemason, res 201 Corley
Car Joseph B [Rebecca], res n s Hazel e-of N Arlington
Car Joseph Jr, potter, bds 210 River
Car Miss Maria, res 114 S Summit
Carner Eli, res 111 Coburn
Carner Miss Emma, res 111 Coburn
Carner Miss Etta, wks Werner P & L Co, bds 136 Coburn
Carner Mrs Sarah (wid George), res 111 Coburn
Carns Jacob [Hattie], machinst, res 253½ Carroll
Carothers Miss Sarah I, prin Perkins school, bds 118 E Exchange
Carothers Weanes A [Hannah A], laborer, res 100 Fairview Ter
Carpenter Abram [Liza], farmer, res n s W Tallmadge ave
Carpenter Chas H [Louisa S], res S Maple w of East ave
Carpenter Chas W, res S Maple w of East ave
Carpenter Ferdinand F [Sevilla], blacksmith, res 188 Cuyahoga
Carpenter Geo, wks Empire Works, res n s W Tallmadge ave
Carpenter Geo [Sarah A], wks Rubber Co, res 110 Huron
Carpenter Geo W [Nellie M], res 205 E Tallmadge ave

Passengers AND BAGGAGE Delivered to any part of the city Akron Transfer Co.
CROCERS.  DON'T FORGET US.  THE AKRON SOAP CO.
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ROSTOCK'S HOTEL.
MAX ROSTOCK, Prop’r.
149 and 151 N. Howard St., AKRON, OHIO,
NEAR THE VALLEY DEPOT

The best accommodations in the city, at most reasonable rates. Special rates to professional people.

Rates, One Dollar per Day. Meals at all Hours, 25c.

CHRIST. A. PFAHL,
534 South Main St., - AKRON, OHIO.

SAMPLE ROOM.
Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

AGENT FOR
SCHEAIDER & RHEIN
Growers of Pure Native Wines, KELLEY'S ISLAND, OHIO.
Goods Delivered in any part of the City.

Margaretha Burkhardt, Prop. Burkhardt's Brewery,

152, 154 and 156 Sherman St., AKRON, OHIO  Brewer of Strictly Pure Lager Beer
Nothing but Hops and Malt used  Bottler of GENUINE EXPORT LAGER BEER

THE MORE You Investigate, the more you will like our contracts.  R. E. Ferguson, INSURANCE.
Carpenter Miss Hattie M, res S Maple w of East ave
Carpenter Jacob [Lydia], foreman smith dept Empire Works, res Tallmadge ave w of Howard
Carpenter John G, res 315 Bowery
Carpenter Mrs Lucinda (wid James), res 102 1/2 Bowery
Carpenter Miss Sarah, res e s Aqueduct n of city
Carr Mrs Anna, res 105 Day
Carr Edward D [Elizabeth], foreman Akron Electrical Mfg Co, res 213 Buckeye
Carr Miss Ellen, domestic 512 E Market
Carr Ezra A [Sophia L], carpenter, res e s Cuyahoga n of city
Carr Frank B [Minnie E], clerk J Koch & Co, res 104 Division
Carr James O [Julia A], wks Taplin R & Co, res 127 Rhodes
Carr John R [Ella J], wks Iron Co, res 144 Washington
Carr John W [Jessie], machinist, res 125 Mills ave
Carr Mr Alexander [Minnie], wks F S Mills, res 116 Eagle
Carroll Miss Ella, domestic 153 S Broadway
Carroll Miss Emma, res 163 Washington
Carroll John, wks Reed and Rattan Co, rms 123 Kirkwood
Carroll John [Elizabeth], milk depot 163 Washington, res same
Carroll Miss Mary, wks Rubber Works, res 163 Washington
Carson Adelbert [Nellie], res 532 W Exchange
Carson James M [Rebecca], wks Sorrick & Harter, res 118 Aqueduct
Carson John S [Johanna], kiln burner, res 331 N Case ave
Carter Miss Besie B, res 217 Perkins
Carter Chas E [Viola], boarding house 401 E Market, res same
Carter Edwin H [Ella], teamster, res 349 Carroll
Carter Mrs Eunice R (wid Israel E), res 922 E Market
Carter Geo, brakeman P & W Ry, bds 319 E North
Carter Harvey T [Elizabeth], ry fireman, res 218 N Canal
Carter Herbert D, wks Valley Ry, bds 106 Otis
Carter Jacob, laborer, bds 231 N Case ave
Carter James, telegrapher, rms 453 Perkins
Carter Noah A [Jennie], res 109 Adolph ave
Carter Rollin B [Helen R], physician, surgeon and oculist, office and res 106 Adolph ave, office hours 10 to 12 a m, 3 to 5 and 7 to 8 p m, tel 128
Carter Thomas, laborer, bds 231 N Case ave
Carter Thos, laborer, bds 159 N Case ave
Carter Wm H [A Catherine], cashier J F Seiberling & Co, res 217 Perkins
Cartwright Chas I [Kate M], electrician, res 1018 S Main
Cartwright Geo W, teamster, res w s Home ave
Caruthers Clarence D [Nettie L], mfr fruit butter, etc, S Arlington, res same

D H McBRIDE CO., Wholesale Jewelers, carry and sell more Watches than any store in the city. Why? We sell cheaper.
THE J. C. McNEIL CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF THE

McNeil Steel Barrow

SPECIALTIES.
Rotary Globe Bleaching Boilers, McNeil's Fire Oat Drying Pans, Storage Oil Tanks, Transportation Oil Tanks.

BOILERS. OF. ALL. KINDS.
Special Attention Given to Repairing
Our Works are the Largest and Best Equipped of Any in the West.

OFFICE, Cor. Switzer and Crosier Avenues, AKRON, OHIO.
WORKS on C, A & C and N Y L E & W R R.
Near South Akron Railroad Station

TELEPHONE 202
George Billow,

Funeral Director,

Akron, Ohio.
Carver Sylvan A [Mary], wks J B DeHaven, res S Arlington

Cascade Flouring Mills, The American Cereal Co proprs, office 400 E Mill

Case Charles F, student, res 705 E Mill

Case Mrs Ella F, res 705 E Mill

Case James H [Maggie R], chemist The Absolute Chemical Co and dealer in drugs, wall paper, paints, oils, etc, 1128 E Market, res 222 N Arlington (See index to ads)

Case Orlando [Julia A], engineer Am Cereal Co, res 147 Wooster

Case Rollin [Josephine], teamster, res 122 Jackson

Casey John F [Anna E], wks Linoleum Co, res 137 Wooster

Casey Thomas G [Agnes], laborer, res Main s of Stanton

Cash Charles W, porter J S McConnell, rms 302 E Mill

Cashner Miss Cora, domestic 173 Lods

Caskey Charles E [Emma B], bookkeeper Akron Savings Bank, res 126 S Broadway

Caskey Mrs Harriet B (wid John G), res 126 S Broadway

Caskey Miss Sybil A, music teacher, res 126 S Broadway

Casper Miss Amelia, res 131 Gage

Casper Fred [Mary], wks L M Biggs, res 131 Gage

Cass Chas A [Lillian], cooper, res 100 S Arlington

Cass Claude A, laborer, res 208 Kent

Cass Frank M [Mary F], clerk The Hub, res 1046 E Market

Cass John C [Lottie], foreman molding dept Hard Rubber Co, res 1020 E Market

Cass Luke A [Clara M], cooper, res 208 Kent

Cassidy & Buckmaster (F D Cassidy, W Buckmaster), general real estate, insurance and loan agents, office 710 S Main (See index to ads)

Cassidy Mrs Caroline, res 111 Bartges

Cassidy Frank D [Sarah J] (Cassidy & Buckmaster), attorney at law and notary public, secy Ohio National Building & Loan Co, 710 S Main, res 1076 same

Cassidy Patrick N [Catharine], laborer, res 195 Glenwood ave

Cassidy Thomas, student, rms 318 S College

Casterton Thomas C [Hattie], gardener, res 655 W Market

Caswall & Alderfer (Richard M Caswall, Elmer J Alderfer) caterers, mfg confectioners and ice cream parlors, summer drinks, etc, 175 S Howard, telephone 260 (See index to ads)

Caswall Miss Cornelia B, cashier P R Smith, res 193 Cuyahoga

Caswall Edward W, wks Webster, C & L Co, res 193 Cuyahoga

Caswall Frederick [Catharine], res 193 Cuyahoga

Caswall Fred J, clerk Hanson & Caswall, res 102 Otis

Caswall Miss Henrietta J, wks Rubber Works, res 193 Cuyahoga

Caswall Miss Kate B, teacher Croxby school, res 193 Cuyahoga

Caswall Miss Oliva E, res 193 Cuyahoga

JOHN WOLF SELLS SILKS THAT CAN BE RELIED ON.
Caswall Richard M [Lovina] (Caswall & Alderfer), res 141 Crosby
Caswall Robert T [Harriet E] (Hanson & Caswall), res 102 Otis
Caughey Robert, student, res 106 E Vons
Caughey Wm, wks Match Works, res 106 E Vons
Cawood Charles, bookbinder, rms 204 S College
Central Union Telephone Co, A S Sailor mgr, office 2nd floor
Albert Block 144 S Main
Cephes John [Mary], res 131 E North
Cereal Mills, The American Cereal Co proprs, office 400 E Mill
Chace John F [May E], wks Werner P & L Co, res rear 117 Cuyahoga
Chaffee Miss Anna B, domestic 146 S Balch
Chaffee Daniel K [Mary], laborer, res 633 E Mill
Chaffee Orson A, wks Rubber Works, res 107 Sherman
Chaffee Wilber M [Jennie], clerk R B Koons, res 107 Sherman
Chalker Newton, attorney at law and notary public, office 130 S Howard, rms 141 S High
Chalmers Miss Georgiana L, res 579 W Exchange
Chalmers Henry [Mabella H], carriage trimmer, res 579 W Exchange
Chalmers Henry J, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 579 W Exchange
Chalmers Miss Mabella E, res 579 W Exchange
Chalmers Miss Marion V, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 579 W Exchange
Chamberlain & Brockway (F N Chamberlain, C L Brockway), dentists 223 E Market
Chamberlain Charles E [Sadie], machinist, res 124 Vine
Chamberlain Miss Eva, domestic 211 N Valley
Chamberlain Frederick N [Demaris] (Chamberlain & Brockway), res 313 N College
Chamberlain Harry E, bookkeeper, res 107 Franklin
Chamberlain James H, res 401 W Exchange
Chamberlain James W [Emma V], supt Webster, C & L Machine Co, office 133 N Main, res 928 E Market
Chamberlain Miss Marian, res 120 Fay
Chamberlain Mrs Mary [wid Volney], res 120 Fay
Chamberlain Mrs Mary E, res 401 W Exchange
Chamberlain Wm A, clerk J Kreuder, res 401 W Exchange
Chamberlin Mrs Ann E [wid Jas D], res 120 N Union
Chamberlin Miss Caroline L, res 120 N Union
Chamberlin Carver W [Amanda], res 110 Cuyahoga
Chamberlin Charles W [Sarah J], res 319½ S College
Chamberlin Mrs Corbin J [wid Smith], res Wilcox ave
Chamberlin Edward A [Elizabeth] (Standard Coal Co), res 315 S Forge

Telephone Orders Receive Careful Attention, Akron Transfer Co.
WE LOVE THE GROCERS. THE AKRON SOAP CO.
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LUCIUS ROSE,
Nurseryman and Florist.
Choice Ornamental Trees a Specialty. Also an Extra Fine Stock of Cherry, Pear and Plum Trees
110 Vine St., AKRON, OHIO.

G A PARKER, President
H A GIBBS, Secretary
E H GIBBS, Gen. Agent

THE OHIO STONEWARE COMPANY,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in
OHIO STONEWARE.
115, 117 and 119 Fountain St., AKRON, OHIO.

JAS. H. CASE,
Dealer in
Drugs and Medicines, Paints, Oils,
Varnishes, Class, Fine Toilet Goods, Combs,
Brushes, Wall Paper, Etc.
No 1128 E Market St., AKRON, OHIO.

ANTONIO MASINO,
Ice Cream Parlors,
Dealer in
Best Quality of Violin Strings. 215 and 215½ E. Mill St., AKRON, O.

C. CHRISMAN,
VETERINARY PHYSICIAN, SURGEON
AND DENTIST
Office at Pringle's Livery, 115 S. MAIN ST
Res. 206 S. MAPLE STREET.
AKRON, O. Telephone 435.
All Calls Promptly Attended to, Night or Day.

IF YOU WANT "POINTERs that count," see R. E. FERGUSON, Paig Block INSURANCE.
Chamberlin Edwin, carpenter, bds 108 Charles
Chamberlin Frank A [Mary J], carpenter, res 1084 S Main
Chamberlin LeClair, telegrapher, res 315 S Forge
Chamberlin Mrs Linvneh, res 112 Champlain
Chamberlin Mrs Livian (wid Dr L), res 118 N Summit
Chamberlin Miss Mary, res 112 Champlain
Chamberlin Mrs Minnie, res 310 W Center
Chamberlin Miss Nellie J, res 319½ S College
Chamberlin William E [Elizabeth R], physician and surgeon, office and res 158 S Broadway, office hours 9 to 12 a.m., 1 to 6 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Chambers Joseph E [Jennie S], mgr The Standard Oil Co, office 617 E Mill, tel 513, res 206 S Forge
Chambers Judd S [Nancy], ry conductor, res 572 E Buchtel ave
Champagne Charles G, wks Buckeye Works, bds 407 S Broadway

Chandler, Chase & Co (James D Chandler, Wm S Chase, Julien J Holloway), books, stationery, pictures, frames, news dealers, etc, 119 S Howard (See index to ads)
Chandler Edward, wks Reed and Rattan Co, rms 123 Kirkwood
Chandler Miss Effie, student, res 212 Coburn
Chandler Fred W [Della], policeman No 4, res 212 Coburn
Chandler James D [Sadie J] (Chandler, Chase & Co), res 139 Carroll
Chandler Jay [Kate], machinist, res 414 E Exchange
Chandler Miss Mattie B, clerk Aultman, M & Co, bds 303 S College
Chandler Ransil [Amanda], wks Iron Co, res 124 Sherman ext
Chaney Miss Carrie E, bds 562 E Buchtel ave
Chaney Herbert, wks Knife Works, bds 562 E Buchtel ave
Chaney Miss Josephine L, student Buchtel College, bds same
Chapin Miss Alice W, student, res 116 Robinson
Chapin Ambrose A [Martha J], res 535 W Market
Chapin Charles E, wks Buckeye S P Co, res 116 Robinson
Chapin Clarence W, wks Tool Works, res 116 Robinson
Chapin Frank D [Grace N], drayman, res 1326 S Main
Chapin Harrison N [Martha], res 403 Jackson
Chapin Harrison N Jr, wks Novelty Co, res 403 Jackson
Chapin James F [Eliza], drayman, res 1128 S Main
Chapin J Fred, clerk Brewster Coal Co, res 1128 S Main
Chapin Willard R S [Sarah], bookkeeper, res 116 Robinson
Chapman Mrs Anna (wid James K), res 707 E Exchange
Chapman Charles A, draughtsman Electrical Mfg Co, res 532 W Market
Chapman Charles F [Mary A], bookkeeper Akron & Hill Sewer Pipe Co's, res 106 Roswell

D. H McBride Co Wholesale and Manufacturing jewelers, save you money on everything in the jewelry line.
For Palpitation of the Heart Use BLACK'S AK-BO-NI-ÁN NERVE TONIC

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Chapman Miss Carrie C, res 108 Bell
Chapman Clarence A, student, res 319 S College
Chapman Cloyd M, student, res 124 N Broadway
Chapman Edgar T, res 106 Roswell
Chapman Elmer E [Eliza], res 200 Huron
Chapman E K, architect W P Ginther Arcade Block
Chapman Frederick, wks Buckeye Works, bds 220 Coburn
Chapman George A, clerk Am Cereal Co, res 111 S College
Chapman Guy D, student, res 707 E Exchange
Chapman Horace P [Maggie], carpenter, res 108 Bell
Chapman H S [Martha T], wks E H Merrill Co, res 111 S College
Chapman James W [Florence], blacksmith, res 301 N Maple
Chapman John, wks Akron Iron Co, res 108 Bell
Chapman John E [Samantha], teamster, res 306 Bell
Chapman John W [Frances C], bookkeeper, res 100 Johnston
Chapman Mason [Alice L], dentist office and dental parlors 324 E Mill cor Broadway, tel 372, res 124 N Broadway
Chapman Miss Mattie, res 108 Bell
Chapman Robert B, student, res 319 S College
Chapman Wm M [Mary J], millwright, res 319 S College
Chapman Wm R, trav salesman, res 319 S College
Chapman Willis D [Ella A], genl manager Akron Electrical Mfg Co, res 532 W Market
Charleston Mrs Celestine, res 612 N Howard
Charleston Charles W, carpet layer, res 612 N Howard
Charleston Mrs Christina, res 2nd floor 612 N Howard
Charleston Miss Minnie, wks Match Works, bds 561 W Exchange
Chase Byron S, student, res 271 W Market
Chase Charles H, bookkeeper E H Merrill Co, res 271 W Market
Chase Mrs Henrietta (wtd Byron S), res 271 W Market
Chase Miss Martha, student Buchtel College, res 271 W Market
Chase Wm S (Chandler, Chase & Co), res 271 W Market
Chassagne Miss Henrietta, student, res 402 St Clair
Chassagne Miss Lera, res 407 Bowery
Chassagne Paul J [Louisa J], wks Buckeye, res 402 St Clair
Chassagne Victor [Catharine], wks Buckeye, res 407 Bowery
Chatfield Miss Clara, student Buchtel College, bds same
Chatfield Miss Minnie E, res 419 E Buchtel ave
Chatfield Selden A [Elizabeth], wks Buckeye, res 419 E Buchtel
Chatlein Miss Clara, wks Match Works, res 515 Bell
Chatlein Henry L [Elizabeth], wks Steam Forge, res 114 Howe
Chatlein Louis [Lizzie], wks Stone Mill, res 515 Bell
Chatterfield Miss Sarah, domestic 1125 E Market
Chelakys Harry, clerk N Laskaris, bds 160 S Howard
Cheronis Constantinos (Greek Co), rms Arcade Bldg

SILK, Lisle, and Balbriggan Underwear and Hosiery, at WOLF'S.
LITHOGRAPHING BY BEST SKILL. BEACON OFFICE.

Cherry Clark W, clerk P P Cherry, res 226 Coburn
Cherry Clyde L, clerk P P Cherry, res 226 Coburn
Cherry Peter P [Mary J], grocer 1205 S Main, res 226 Coburn
Cherry Walter P, student, res 226 Coburn
Childs Mrs Elizabeth (wid Daniel), res 113 James
Childs O D [Lillian], physician and surgeon, office 402 E Market, office hours 8 to 9 a m, 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p m, tel 22, res 409 E Market, tel 267
Childs & Pixley (O D Childs, Wilson H Pixley), Ohio Coal Co, Cambridge coal, wholesale and retail, office Albert Block 142 S Main, tel 390, coal office and yard cor N Howard and Ridge, tel 255
China and Japan Tea Store, Schumacher & Gammeter props
153 S Howard, Seiberling's Block
Chippy Edmund L, wks Match Works, res 805 S Broadway
Chippy Joseph B [Druzillar], carpenter, res 805 S Broadway
Chippy William E, wks Match Works, res 805 S Broadway
Chisnell Jacob [Lucinda A], machinist, res 124 E Exchange
Chong Woo, laundry, 124 N Howard
Christman A Judson [Kate E], car inspector, res 117 Kling
Christman Charles [Flora D] veterinary surgeon, office 115 S Main, res 205 S Maple (See index to ads)
Christman Charles C, upholsterer Dodge & Plumer, res 117 Kling
Christ Miss Bertha, wks Match Works, res 317 Allyn
Christ Frank [Bertha], laborer, res 317 Allyn
Christ Frank Jr, wks Whitmore, R Co, res 317 Allyn
Christ Miss Mary, res 126 Sherman
Christ Peter, wks Whitmore, R & Co, res 317 Allyn
Christ Theodore [Susan], wks Cereal Mill, res 126 Sherman
Christensen Antone [Millie], foreman sawing dept Hard Rubber Co, res 929 Bowery
Christensen Miss Carrie E, wks Rubber Works, res 725 E Exchange
Christensen Christ, clerk E E Janes, bds The Buchtel
Christensen Christ, wks J Hugill, bds 169 Upson
Christensen Miss Christina, domestic 915 E Market
Christensen Eugene, wks Rubber Works, res 929 Bowery
Christensen Miss Helena, res 725 E Exchange
Christensen John [Yunda], wks Whitmore, R & Co, res 113 Cleveland
Christensen Martin F [Jennie], res 725 E Exchange
Christensen Miss Mattie, wks Germania, res 929 Bowery
Christensen Olof, wks Whitmore, R & Co, bds 266 Johnston
Christensen Swain [Sophie], wks Robinson Bros, res 107 Munson
Christian Elijah, wks A Whitestine, bds same
Christian Frank T [Clara], machinist, res 329 1/2 W North

We Have the Largest Moving Wagon Company in the city. Akron Transfer Co.
"Cleanliness is next to Godliness." The Akron Soap Co.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Akron

Stoneware Company.

Capital Stock, $50,000
Sixth Ward, Akron, O

JOSEPH LEOPOLD & CO.
Wholesale Agents for
ARMOUR & CO.'S

Dressed Beef!

Fresh, Salt, Smoked and Canned Meats, Sausage, Etc.

TELEPHONE 406.
OFFICE AND REFRIGERATOR
At Old Union Depot. AKRON, OHIO.

J. C. EWART & CO.
Manufacturers of

VITRIFIED
ROOFING

TILE,

FINIALS, CRESTINGS, HIP ROLLS, ETC

Office and Works 110 and 112 Brook Street,
AKRON, OHIO.

Send to R. E. Ferguson for "Pointers on Insurance." It will pay you. Paige Block.

Christian Henry, laborer, res 126 Beaver
Christian Louis [Annie], laborer, res 126 Beaver
Christie Wm P [Myrtle], car accountant P, A & W R R, bds 227 N Main
Christof John [Dell], laborer, res 212 W North
Christoffsen Paul [Tena], wks Whitmore, R & Co, res N Forge
Christy James [Jeannette], with Jas Christy’s Sons, res 226 Fir
Christy James Jr [Effie] (James Christy’s Sons), res 120 S Broadway
Christy’s James Sons (James Jr and Will), hides, leather and findings, 244 S Howard, tel 344

JAMES CHRISTY’S SONS,
Moulded Rubber Soles,
HALF SOLES AND HEELS,
Leather, Hides, Tallow and Plastering Hair.
244 S Howard Street, AKRON, O

Christy Jolin H [Louise B], res 405 W Market
Christy Miss Nettie, res 226 Fir
Christy Will [Rose] (James Christy’s Sons), secy and treas Merchants and Mfrs Tel Cable Co, res 230 Fir
Christy Wm P, telegrapher, bds 227 N Main
Church Frank E, clerk M O’Neil & Co, res 116 Carroll
Church James E, with Abstract Co, rms 122 N Summit
Church Nathan E [Susan], wks Buckeye Works, res 116 Carroll
Church Wm E, clerk M O’Neil & Co, res 116 Carroll
Cinnamon Charles, wks Wright’s Laundry, res 212 W Market
Cinnamon George, wks Wright’s Laundry, res 212 W Market
Cisco James E, wks D C Hanna, res May ave n of Wooster ave
Citizens’ Savings and Loan Association, E Steimbacher pres, John Wolf vice pres, H C Viele treas, 111 S Howard, branch 1175 E Market (See index to ads)
City Board of Elections, Hon U L Marvin pres, J J Hall vice pres, Fred C Byran secy, office 209 E Market
City Drug Store, Davis & Blocker props, 111 N Howard
City National Bank, G W Crouse pres, A M Barber vice pres, N C Stone cashier, 108 S Howard (See index to ads)
Claffey Ed J, law student, res 107 Bank

D. H. McBride Co. FOR RINGS and Watch Chains. They save you about half regular Price.
Claffey Miss Louise J, wks Boder's Laundry, res 107 Bank
Claffey Mrs Nora (wid Bernard), res 107 Bank
Clafin Charles W [Lida], cooper, res 135 Grant
Clafin Lee J, student, res 117 Day
Clafin Silas [Sarah], cooper, res 123 Pearl
Clafin S Minor [Katie], cooper, res 521 E Exchange
Clafin Vilas E [Lillian], wks Wholesale Grocery, res 117 Day
Clarendon Hotel, Geo Kyte prop, n w cor Main and Exchange
(See index to ads)
Clark Miss Adela, res 106 Bowery
Clark Miss Agnes M, teacher, res 243 Carroll
Clark Albion, wks Rubber Works, bds 108 Coburn
Clark Miss Alice, seamstress, res 105 S Valley
Clark Mrs Alice L, matron Buchtel College, res same
Clark Armstead C [Carrie], laborer, res 202 N Arlington
Clark Mrs Ann E H (wid Henry), res 243 Carroll
Clark Mrs Anna (wid James M), res 703 E Mill
Clark Miss Bartol E, rms 110 S College
Clark Bela B, steward Buchtel College, res same
Clark Benjamin F [Carrie F], recorder Summit County, office Court House, res 104 Good
Clark Chas A [Laura], clerk B I Sanford, res 113 Charlotte
Clark Chas I. [Lottie M], wks Rubber Works, res 903 Bowery
Clark Claude [Franc S], cashier The People's Savings Bank 706 S Main, res 107 Park Place
Clark Claude B, student, res 107 Park Place
Clark Mrs Elizabeth (wid Timothy), res 201 Spicer
Clark Eugene J [Mate E], watchmaker D H McBride Co, res 138 S Maple
Clark Frank J, painter, res 106 Falor
Clark Geo K, clerk P R Smith, res 104 Good
Clark Miss Gertrude, teacher Henry school
Clark Harry W, student Buchtel College, bds same
Clark Henry B [Malinda], wks Tool Works, res 110 Ohio
Clark Miss Ida, domestic 205 Factory
Clark James F, head miller Seiberling, Miller & Co, bds Empire
Clark John, carpenter, bds The Arlington
Clark Laurence, clerk S E Allen, res 106 Bowery
Clark Mrs Iizzie, dressmaker, res 223 N Valley
Clark Lowell J [Caroline], blacksmith, res 106 Falor
Clark Miss Mabel M, artist, res 243 Carroll
Clark Miss Mattie, domestic 101 Wood
Clark Peter, machinist Knife Works, bds Clarendon Hotel
Clark Reece H [Bertha H], painter A Andrew, res 1075½ S Main
Clark Samuel S, res 173 S Maple
Clark Samuel S Jr [Jennie M], painter, res 578 W Exchange

JOHN WOLF, HEADQUARTERS for FINE DRYGOODS.
TELEPHONE 141 For BEACON JOB DEPARTMENT.

218 THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Clark Thompson, res 110½ Aqueduct
Clark Wallace W [Ida], coal dealer 865 Bowery, res 1018½ Bowery
Clark Wm A, driver Akron Transfer Co, bds 106 N Howard
Clarke Miss Anna G, stenographer Jones Wholesale Grocery Co, res 114 Crosby
Clarke Archie B, mgr Cuyahoga Falls branch Akron Savings Bank, res 114 Crosby
Clarke Clyde S (G S Clarke & Son), res 412 Perkins
Clarke George B [Amelia A], treas The Jones Wholesale Grocery Co, 152 and 152½ S Main, res 114 Crosby
Clarke George S [Victoria S] (G S Clarke & Son), res 114 Perkins
Clarke Rev Geo W [Mary E], res Irvin Court
Clarke G S & Son (G S and C S), grocers 138 N Howard
Clarke Miss Louie B, student, res 114 Crosby
Clasey John [Mary], wks Knife Works, res 403 W Chestnut
Clasey William, wks Knife Works, res 403 W Chestnut
Class Miss Pearl B, res 208 Coburn
Class Mrs Rosanna (wld Wm), res 208 Coburn
Claudepierre Frank J [Julia], shoemaker, res 313 E Voris
Claudepierre F Joseph, wks Cereal Mill, res 507 Washington
Clause Frank M, clerk, res 543 W Market
Clause George E P [Inez], wks Linoleum Co, res w s Andrus
Clause Gilbert C, res 543 W Market
Clause Mrs Lavina (wld David), res 543 W Market
Clause Leon L, wks Cabinet Works, res 404 Water
Clause Mrs Melinda (wld Nathan), res 404 Water
Clayburn Andrew [Hannah E], drayman, res 144 Lods
Claypole Miss Agnes, student, res 603 E Buchtel ave
Claypole Miss Edith J, student, res 603 E Buchtel ave
Claypole Edward W, prof Buchtel College, res 603 E Buchtel ave
Clayton James [Rebecca], res 218 E Furnace
Clayton James [Sarah], engineer, res Fourth ave
Clayton J Orrin, potter, res Fourth ave
Clayton Lewis, wks Dr T McEbright, res same
Clayton Samuel [Josephine], engineer, res Hart
Clayton & Son (Mrs R Clayton, John W Corbett), grocery and saloon 220 E Furnace
Clayton Wm, wks Queensware Co, res Fourth ave
Clearwater Joseph M [Macie], wks Rubber Works, res 101 Sibley alley
Cleary Jesse E, brakeman Valley Ry, res 100 Earle
Cleary Miss Mary A, res 100 Earle
Cleave Miss Ida M, student, res 108 Ann
Cleave James [Susan], wks Buckeye Works, res 108 Ann
Cleave John [Anna], laborer, res 114 Brown

Coaches to any Part OF THE CITY. Day or Night. Akron Transfer Co.
THE AKRON FIRE BRICK CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF

FIRE BRICK

Also Ground Fire Clay for Laying Fire Brick.

Locomotive Arch Brick, Stove, Furnace and Range Linings

SPECIALTIES TO ORDER.

Office and Works, 105 Bank Street, 6th Ward. AKRON, O.

BYRON M. ALLISON, Secretary and Treasurer

AKRON POTTERY WORKS.

FREDERICK H. WEEKS,

Manufacturer of all kinds of

STONEWARE,

Paving, Fire and Front Brick;

Also THE WEEKS' PATENT JUG

Patent Chicken Fountains and Stoneware Specialties.

Sixth Ward, AKRON, O.

W. HARRY MORRIS,

MANUFACTURER OF

Road and

Spring Wagons.

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO

Repairing and Horseshoeing.

165 S. Main St., AKRON, O.

EVERY POLICY Absolutely Non-Forfeitable.

R. E. FERGUSON, INSURANCE, Paige Block.
Cleave John T, wks Buckeye Works, res 120 Mills ave
Cleave Miss Lizzie, wks Paper Mill, bds 509 W Chestnut
Cleave Miss Susie, domestic 400 W Market
Cleave Thomas [Sarah], wks Buckeye Works, res 112 E Thornton
Cleave Wm [Mary], wks Buckeye Works, res 120 Mills ave
Cleave Wm J, wks Buckeye Works, res 120 Mills ave
Cleaver Isaac N [Ota], clerk O'Nell & Co, res 127 Kirkwood

Cleaver J V, physician and surgeon, office 2nd floor Postoffice Building 191 S Howard, office hours 9 to 11 a.m., 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m., tel. 319
Cledal Joseph, laborer, bds 118 Lods
Clemenger Miss Selina, res 105 Nickel
Clemenger Thomas, machinist, res 105 Nickel
Clemens Harry C, res 128 S Summit
Clemens John S [Sarah E], inspector A, M & Co, res 128 S Summit
Clemmer George W, engraver The Frank, L & N Co, rms 116 S Broadway
Clerkin Wm [Elizabeth G], furnace salesman May & Fiebeger, res 104 Benjamin

Cleveland, Akron & Columbus Ry Co, C D Honodle ticket agent Union Depot, R G Sharpe genl agent, H J Andrus agent Main St Station (See Index to ads)
Cleveland Chas D [Mary E], res 319 Cuyahoga
Cleveland Charles H, foreman machine dept Taplin, Rice & Co, bds 113 S College
Cleveland Dennison G [Amelia], coal dealer, res 221 N Main
Cleveland Geo L, wks Baker, McM Co, res 319 Cuyahoga
Cleveland James G, wks Baker, McM Co, res 319 Cuyahoga
Cleveland Miss Martha J, student, res 319 Cuyahoga
Cleveland Thomas F [Louise], res 113 S College
Clever Wm G [Alberta], laborer, res 211 S Broadway
Clines Mrs Belle, dressmaker 600 S Main, res same
Clines B Frank, teamster, bds 110 Falor
Clines Edgar L, wks Empire Works, res 600 S Main
Clines Emmanuel E, laborer, bds 829 Bowery
Clines Miss Hattie, domestic 644 W Market
Clines Irvin [Anna E], teamster, res 246 1/2 E Furnace
Clines John N [Lydia], cooper, res 801 S Broadway

See also Klein and Kline

Clinton Henry [Anna], wks Brewster Coal Co, res 1121 S High
Clor John B [Rosa A], res 126 Jackson
Clough Charles F [Alice], machinist, res s s Lake
Clough Claude V, wks Morgan Boiler Co, res 1320 S Main
Clough Cleon R, wks Morgan Boiler Co, res 1320 S Main
Clough Lee E, wks Globe Sign Co, res s s Lake
Clough Walter W [Katie], wks Buckeye Works, res 1320 S Main

D. H. McBride Co. SELL CLOCKS of all descriptions far below regular Price.
Clough Wm E, physician and surgeon, office 2d floor Kelly Block 181 S Howard, office hours 11 to 12 a m, 2 to 4 p m, except Wednesday, 7 to 8 p m, bds 159 S High

Cobb Chas B, res Exchange w of city

Cobb Edwin W, wks Rubber Works, res Exchange w of city

Cobb Fred C, bookkeeper G A Myers, res Exchange w of city

Cobb J Marshall, farmer, res Exchange w of city

Cobb Wm A, building mover, res Lock 3

Cobb Wm J, res Lock 3

Cobs Charles S [Margaret] (Oviatt, Allen & Cobs), res 106 Spruce

Cochran Miss Bertha E, student, res 440 Perkins

Cochran Horace B [Julia A], constable, res 440 Perkins

Cochran James E [Isabella A], wks Buckeye, res 189 Wooster

Cochran James S [Margaret], res 432 E Buchtel ave

Cochran Mrs Maria, res 500 Spicer

Cochran Michael, wks Collins Buggy Co, bds 704 S Broadway

Cochran Miss Prudence, res 500 Spicer

Cochran Raymond J [Jazzie A], machinist, res Clarendon Hotel

Cochrane Miss Anna M, student, res 123 Hazel

Cochrane Mrs Isabella (wid James), res 123 Hazel

Cochrane John L, student, res 123 Hazel

Coddinig Mrs Amelia H (wid George M), res 109 N Walnut

Coddinig Chas C, wks Knife Works, res 104 Bell

Coddinig Elbert H [Alice], res 109 N Walnut

Coddinig Miss Nellie A, res 104 Bell

Coe Frank E, ry postal clerk

Coe Walter E, student, bds 112 Adolph ave

Coe W Spencer [Louise M], with S DeWitt, res 728 S Main

Coffey Frank, brakeman, bds 801 S Broadway

Coffey Frank F [Lottie A], wks Erie Ry, res 283½ Tallmadge

Coffey Miss Minnie, dressmaker, res 129 Washington

Coffey Patrick [Ellen], wks Erie Ry, res 129 Washington

Coffey Wm T, student, res 714 E Market

Coffin Mrs Mary (wid Lorenzo), res 111 Wilcox ave

Coggshall Mrs Cynthia (wid Geo), res 206 Spicer

Cogswell Alfred W, prop novelty store, picture frames, mouldings, etc, 123 S Howard, rms 108 N High

Cogswell Arthur J [Cora A], wks Webster, C & L, res 135 Benjamin

Cogswell Miss Lucinda, res 118 Kirkwood

Cohn Frank, wks Werner P & L Co, rms 141 N Broadway

Cohn Sol H, pres and manager The Cohn Mfg Co, bds Empire House

This Directory Sold on Subscription Only.

JOHN WOLF WILL NOT BE UNDER SOLD 200 AND 202 E. MARKET.
Cohn Manufacturing Co., The, Sol H Cohn pres and manager, Jas McBride secy and treas, mfrs and jobbers of awnings, tents, flags, etc, 311 S Main

The Cohn Manufacturing Co.
311 S. MAIN STREET, AKRON, OHIO.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Awnings, Tents, Horse, Wagon and Binder Covers,
AND CAMPAIGN BANNERS.

TENTS FOR RENT OF ANY KIND OR SIZE

TELEPHONE 488

Colbertson George, wks J Wilson, bds 1125 E Market
Colburn Mrs Emma, res 101 Wood
Colburn James M, job printer Beacon, bds 362 S Main
Colburn Miss Zoe, printer, res 101 Wood
Cole Chas N, laborer, bds 319 E North
Cole Miss Fannie F, student, res 606 S High
Cole Fred H, clerk Akron Silver Plate Co, bds 317 E Market
Cole Mrs Hattie A (wld Harrison), res 606 S High
Cole Henry, painter, rms 117 Lincoln
Cole Henry, carpenter, res 129 Dayton
Cole Herbert W [Leota M], secy and treas Star Drilling Machine Co, res 118 Crosby
Cole H Dewey, clerk Rubber Works, res 606 S High
Cole James E, student, bds 112 Adolph ave
Cole Miss Maora, student, res 714 E Market
Cole Mrs Mary (wld John), res 112 W North
Cole Mrs Mary A (wld Andrew J), res 106 E Cedar
Cole Milton E [Laura], machinst res 422 E Center
Cole Miss Susie C, teacher High school, res 319½ S College
Coleman Calvin C, stenog Columbia S P Co, res 205 Wooster
Coleman Miss Edith L, student, res 205 Wooster ave
Coleman Eugene O [Ida I], contractor, res 205 Wooster ave
Coleman John, carpenter, res 205 Wooster ave
Coleman John C [Georgiana], laborer, res 530 W Exchange
Coleman Miss Kate, domestic 273 N Main

Telephone 249. Akron Transfer Co. Telephone 249.
WHAT IS CALLA?  A fine white floater.

THE AKRON SOAP CO.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

H E MERRILL, Pres  Capital $50,000.  F W BUTLER, Sec'y
AKRON POTTERY.

THE E. H. MERRILL CO.
Manufacturers of
Ohio Stoneware and Clay Specialties,
Fruit Jars, Meat Tubs, Lead Corroding Pots, Flower
Pots, Hanging Baskets, Jelly Cups, Bottles, Etc.
OFFICE AND WORKS, 400 to 420 S. MAIN ST
Telephone 153

FRANK H ALLEN  VICTOR J ALLEN  WM A PALMFORD
ALLEN & COMPANY,
PROPRIETORS OF
ALLEN MILLS.
Manufacturers of
Choice Patent, Family and Baker's Flour (Roller Process), and Mill Feed.
Highest Market Price Paid for Wheat
206 and 208 S. Canal St.  AKRON, OHIO.

W. A. MCCLELLAN,
•• Contractor and Builder. ••

Office and Shop, 305 Water St.  AKRON, O.

JOHN WILSON,
LIVERY STABLE.
First-Class Accommodations.
Contractor for all kinds of
GRADING
AND EXCAVATING
Office 1125 E. Market Street
TELEPHONE 362  AKRON, O.

Get Insurance that Insures.  R E. FERGUSON, 140 SOUTH
MAIN STREET, Paige Block.
Coleman Mrs Louisa, res 219 Corley
Coleman Wm F [Eliza A], trav salesman, res 205 Wooster ave
Coler Miss Laura E, res 304 W Center
Coler Wm [Lucy], plumber, res 304 W Center
See also Kohler
Collar Wm H [Millie C], baker, res 106 W Voris
Collene Frank, wks Match Works, res 114 Wabash ave
Collene George, wks Jahant & Weber, res 114 Wabash ave
Collene Mrs Mary (wid Martin), res 114 Wabash ave
Collene Miss Nora, domestic, 114 W Buchtel ave
Collene William, wks Match Works, res 114 Wabash ave
Collett Miss Annie, student, res 145½ Crosby
Collett William R [Eltina M], wholesale produce, office and
res 145½ Crosby, tel 479
Colley Fred [Anna], wks Akron Iron Co, res 201 Miami
Collher Edward J [Mary E], car inspector, res 204 N Canal
Collher Howe J, wks Werner P & L Co, rms 145 N Broadway
Collher Thomas, wks Match Works, res 1190 S Broadway
Collher Miss Vinnie, res 1190 S Broadway
Collher Wm [Elizabeth], wks Match Works, res 1190 S Broadway
Collingwood Geo M [Mary], wks Rubber Co, res W S Home
Collins Albert [Susan], basket maker, res 113 Stone
Collins Andrew [Elizabeth], laborer, res 104 Newton
Collins Miss Anna, res 301 Sherman
Collins Miss Belle, domestic, 713 E Market
Collins Buggy Co, manufacturers Fine Carriages, office 216 S
Main, factory cor Main and Church (See index to ads)
Collins Charles [Catharine], saloon 301 Sherman, res same
Collins Chas, wks Werner P & L Co, res 547 W Exchange
Collins Chas, molder Buckeye Works, res 219 E Furnace
Collins Charles H, bartender D M Collins, res 219 E Furnace
Collins Daniel [Mary A], brickmason, res 508 W Buchtel ave
Collins Dennis M [Lillian], saloon 124 N Main, res 108 Ladd
Collins Dennis P, wks Werner P & L Co, res 221 E Furnace
Collins Frederick C, supt Collins Buggy Co, res 109 N Summit
Collins Geo, res 113 Stone
Collins George A [Carrie E], manager Collins Buggy Co, res
109 N Summit
Collins Harry C, with Collins Buggy Co, res 109 N Summit
Collins Hugh, brickmason, res 219 E Furnace
Collins Miss Jennie E, milliner I J Frank, res 219 E Furnace
Collins Mrs Jessie, wks Tine Works, res 809 S Broadway
Collins John, molder, res 219 E Furnace
Collins John F, wks Werner P & L Co, res 547 W Exchange
Collins Joshua H [Mary A], veterinary surgeon 215 S Howard,
res 204 E Buchtel ave

D. H. McBride Co. For Opera Glasses and Silver Novelties. Get
our prices before buying.
THE ROBINSON BROS. & CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Standard Akron Sewer Pipe.

Fire Brick, Flue Linings, Chimney Tops, Lawn Vases and all Fire Clay Goods.


Established 1856.

THE WHITMORE ROBINSONS & CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF

AKRON STONEWARE,

Rockingham and Yellow Ware and Fine Glazed Ware.

Office and Works,

1200 East Market St., cor. Case Avenue, - AKRON, O.
Seiberling Milling Co.

MANUFACTURERS OF

CHOICE GRADES OF ROLLER PROCESS

WINTER WHEAT FLOUR,

MIDDINGS, SHORTS, Etc.

BRANDS:


AKRON, - - - OHIO.
Black's Ak-ro-nil-an Cough Cure Contains no Opium or Morphia.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Collins Miss Lizzie, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 547 W Exchange
Collins Martin [Kate], laborer, res 547 W Exchange
Collins Mrs Mary (wid Dennis), res 219 E Furnace
Collins Miss Mary A, res 221 E Furnace
Collins Miss Mary E, student, res 104 Newton
Collins Miss Mary G, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 547 W Exchange
Collins Neil J, molder Buckeye Works, res 221 E Furnace
Collins Miss Susan, wks Reed and Rattan Co, res 113 Stone
Collins Thomas, teamster, bds 116 N Summit
Collins Walter [Mary E], sample room, dealer in foreign and domestic wines, liquors, cigars, etc, 148 N Howard, res same
Collins Wm, res 547 W Exchange
Colloredo Edward, harness mfr 117 S Main, res 138 Coburn
Colloredo Frank E [Alice], with E Colloredo, res 123 May
Colloredo H Clay, clerk Good & Co, res 138 Coburn
Colloredo Miss Josie, res 138 Coburn
Colloredo W Stanton, with E Colloredo, res 138 Coburn
Coloney Mrs Mary H (wid Solomon), res 579 W Exchange
Colson Ed, laborer, bds 147 Bank
Colson Gustav [Tena], wks Buckeye S P Co, res 147 Bank
Colsson Albert, wks Buckeye S P Co, bds 113 Robinson

COLUMBIA BICYCLE AGENCY,
FRED E. RANNEY, Agent.

Columbia and Moffat Bicycles,
HAMMOND TYPE WRITERS, BICYCLE AND TYPEWRITER
SUPPLIES AND REPAIRS
We Make a Specialty of Cleaning and Repairing Type-Writers
No 1 and 2 on Quarry Street Viaduct near City Building

Columbia Rubber Works Co, The, George T Perkins pres,
H C Corson vice pres, R P Marvin secy, S Y L'Hommedieu treas,
office Rubber st w of S Main

Columbia Sewer Pipe Co, The, O C Barber pres, J A Baldwin
vice pres, Wm McFarlin treas, Byron W Robinson secy, office
2nd floor 1138 E Market (See card inside front cover)

Colvin Al, wks U S Stoneware Co, res 335 Carroll
Colvin Archie, laborer, bds 103 Broad
Comey Albert [Mary A], machinist Buckeye, res 503 Wedar
Comey Geo B [Nora], foreman Rubber Co, res 221 N Valley
Commings James W [Ellen], wks Steam Forge, res 224 Bluff
Commings Wm H [Anna], wks Steam Forge, res rear 114 Frank

JOHN WOLF IS THE FURRIER OF AKRON. TRY HIM.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Commins Miss Addie H</td>
<td>res 229 Fir</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commins Alexander H</td>
<td>student, res 229 Fir</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commins Augustus J</td>
<td>student, res 229 Fir</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commins Miss A Daisy</td>
<td>res 229 Fir</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commins Miss Cora</td>
<td>res 229 Fir</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commins Miss Gertrude P</td>
<td>res 229 Fir</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See also Cummins

Comstock Frank A [Nannie L], with Akron Queensware Co, res 1143 E Market

Condon Chas B, wks J A Long, res same
Condon David, brakeman, res 307 E Voris
Condon John [Ellen], laborer, res 307 E Voris
Condon Miss Mary, wks Reed & Rattan Co, res 307 E Voris
Condon Miss Nellie, wks Cereal Mill, res 307 E Voris

Cone Rev Orello, D D, pres Buchtel College, res 506 E Buchtel

Coney Wm J [Mary E], dealer in all kinds of furniture 224 S Howard, res 402 W Center

Conger Col A L [Emily B], pres The Whitman & Barnes Mfg Co and pres Akron Steam Forge Co, res Irving Lawn
Conger Arthur L jr, res Irving Lawn
Conger Miss Blanche A, teacher, res 130 Ash
Conger George C, clerk Whitman & Barnes Mfg Co, res 130 Ash

Conger Kenyon B, with Whitman & Barnes Mfg Co, vice pres Akron Ptg & Pub Co, treas Akron Germania Co, res Irving Lawn

Conger Latham H, res Irving Lawn
Conger Miss Lucy, res Irving Lawn
Conger Miss M Belle, teacher, res 120 Ash
Conger Mrs Rose A (wid Sidney P), res 130 Ash

Conkle Edward T, reporter Akron Beacon and Republican, rms 135 S High

Conklin Miss Juha, wks Match Works, res 115 ½ Campbell
Conley Barney, wks Gas Co, bds 205 N High
Conley Chas P, wks Robinson S P Co, bds 114 Norton
Conley John [Anna], saloon 105 ½ S Main, res 1051 same
Conley John A [Marcia], res 210 E Market
Conn Eli [Helen A], physician 188 S Howard, res 1104 S Main
Conn Ellwood K, res 1104 S Main
Conn Miss Maud J, res 1104 S Main

Connell James [Elizabeth], potter, res rear 190 N Broadway
Connell John [Mary A], wks Cabinet Works, res 181 Lods
Connell Joseph, wks Reed & Rattan Co, rms 123 Kirkwood
Conner Homer E [Mary V], physician 148 S Howard, res 591 E Buchtel ave

Conner Will B [Virginia], dentist Arcade Blk, res 518 W Market

Connors John [Maggie], barber 626 S Main, res 585 W Exchange

Don't Walk. For particulars Akron Transfer Co. Tel. 249.
 ALWAYS USE GRAND SOAP. THE AKRON SOAP CO.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

WEARY & KRAMER, ARCHITECTS.
Office Akron Savings Bank Building,
Fifth Floor, Room 54.
AKRON, OHIO.

Baldwin & Bisbee,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
Flour, Feed, Grain, Hay, Straw,
Seeds, Salt, Cement, Fertilizers, Etc.
177 South Main Street.
Telephone 411.
AKRON, OHIO.

Sorrick & Harter,
General Hardware,
Garland Stoves and Ranges,
Tinware and House Furnishing Goods, also a full stock of
Sherwin and Williams' Paints, Etc.
Cor. Howard & Market Sts., AKRON, OHIO.

Mueller Brothers,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats,
Sausage, Lard, Poultry, Bologna, Etc.
519 North Howard Street, AKRON, OHIO.
Telephone 581.

Delays are Dangerous. Life at best is Uncertain. R. E. Ferguson, Paige Block.
Elegant Chamber Suits Cheap, at Dodge & Plumer’s.

Conrad Chas F, wks Stone Mill, res 103 Erie
Conrad George H, printer Beacon, res 103 Erie
Conrad Harvey, laborer, bds Lock 8
Conrad Jacob [Roxy A], laborer, res Lock 8
Conrad Joseph [Christena], res 506 Locust
Conrad Miss Mary, wks Rubber Works, res 506 Locust
Conrad Paul M [Frances], res 100 Johnston
Conrad Peter [Nettie], cigarmaker, res 443 E Center
Conrad Philip [Susan], miller, res 103 Erie

See also Konrad

Conroy Miss Delta, res 202 E Voris
Conroy John [Bridget], laborer, res 202 E Voris
Conroy John P, laborer, bds 202 E Voris
Conroy Patrick [Mary], wks Akron Iron Co, res 129 W Crosier
Considine Miss Elizabeth A, res 115 Coburn
Considine George [Maggie], wks Buckeys, res 1063 S Main
Considine Harry S, cash boy M O’Neil & Co, res 1063 S Main
Considine Henry W [Bridget], laborer, res 115 Coburn
Considine John H, chairmaker, res 115 Coburn
Constable Miss Sarah, wks Schumacher Mills, res 121 Berg
Constance Thomas, laborer, bds 212 W North
Conway Edward [Catharine], laborer, res 502 Miami
Conway Edward J, pressfeeder Capron & Curtice, res 502 Miami
Conway John [Kate], painter, res 103 Brook
Conway Michael, wks Knife Works, res 502 Miami
Conway Thomas [Katie], wks Akron Iron Co, res 1210 S High
Coogan Jonathan [Catharine], laborer, res 127 Yale
Cook Allison T [Nancy E], carpenter, res 731 W Cedar
Cook Miss Amy F, domestic 212 S Union
Cook Miss A Dora, student, res 120 Crosby
Cook Miss Bertha B, wks Werner P & L Co, res 216 Bluff
Cook Burt, res 104 E Center
Cook Mrs Catharine (wtd Francis), res 527 W Exchange
Cook Edgar T [Amelia], engineer, res 107 Campbell
Cook Elmer A [Olive L], engineer, res 113 W York
Cook Miss Elva, res 127 Maiden alley
Cook Emmett T, wks Rubber Works, res 803 E Exchange
Cook Miss Eva P, student, res E Market at city limits
Cook, Fairbanks & Co (John Cook, Wm Fairbanks), potters, mfrs and wholesale dealers in Akron, Ohio, stoneware, office and works 224 S Arlington (See index to ads)

Cook Miss Frances E, res 232 Johnston
Cook George, wks Match Works, bds 208 Washington
Cook Geo M [Amelia], teamster, res 127 Maiden alley
Cook George M jr, wks Dague Bros & Co, res 127 Maiden alley
Cook Henry B, grocer 216½ Bluff, res 216 same

Black's Ak-ro-ni-an Nerve Tonic in composed of Roots and Herbs.

Cook James, wks Rubber Works, bds Clarendon Hotel
Cook James, tinner Kasch Bros, bds 208 Washington
Cook Miss Jennie M, res 107 Campbell

Cook John [Lucy] (Cook, Fairbanks & Co), res 232 Johnston
Cook John [Julia], wks Erie Ry, res 216 Bluff
Cook John J [Mary J] (J Cook & Sons), res 507 W Market
Cook John N [Emma], cooper, res 120 Crosby

Cook Joseph [Mary] (Hart & Cook), pres Drop Hammer Forging Co, res E Market at city limits
Cook J & Sons (John J and Wm H), grocers 111 E Market
Cook Miss Kitty M, res 104 E Center
Cook Miss Laura M, student, res 507 W Market
Cook Louis, res 315 Spicer
Cook Miss Louise, res 315 Spicer
Cook Mrs Mary (wid John G), res 501 W Market
Cook Wm, res 127 Maiden LANE alley
Cook Wm B, clerk Ike Reeder & Co, res 216 Bluff
Cook Wm F, bookkeeper Werner P & L Co, res 104 N Maple
Cook Wm H [Maria] (J Cook & Sons), res 104 N Maple
Cook Wm H [Catharine], res 104 E Center
Cook Wm J [Alice], stonemason, res 533 E Buchtel ave
Cook Miss Becky C, student, res 110 Good

Cooke Benjamin F [Ermina], wks Taphn, R & Co, res 110 Good
Cooke Miss Kate, res Valview, North Hill
Cooke Mrs Mary (wid James), res Valview, North Hill
Cooley Miss Cora M, res 180 N Howard
Cooley Miss Della, res 180 N Howard
Cooley James H [C Agnes], drayman, res 180 N Howard

Cooledge Miss Minnie A, res 139 Portage
Cooledge Miss Nellie E, res 139 Portage

Cooledge Oscar H, livery and feed stable, vice pres and treas
Humphrey Turbine Co, also bookkeeper Whitman & B Mfg Co, livery 804 S Main, tel 328, res 139 Portage (See index to ads)

Cooney Geo H [Cora A], propr Excelsior Hand and Steam Laundry 320 S Main, res 127 1/2 James

ALL LOVERS OF
Fine Laundried Linen
Will Receive Prompt Attention at the
Excelsior Hand and Steam Laundry.

GEORGE H. COONEY, Propr.
320 South Main Street, near City Building, AKRON, OHIO

Dress Goods, Buttons, AND TRIMMINGS JOHN WOLF.
Cooney Jacob D, res 668 N Howard
Coon Albert [Christiana], coal dealer, res 220 Portage
Coon Byron [Mary], coal dealer, res 220 Portage
See also Kuhn
Cooper Miss Agnes, domestic 117 N Summit
Cooper Albert F, clerk J Cook & Sons, rms 111 E Market
Cooper Miss Alice L, res Miller ave cor Bellows
Cooper Miss Ann E, res 914 E South
Cooper Brick Co (Samuel, Joseph and William Cooper), brick
mfrs e s Spicer s of South  (See index to ads)
Cooper Chas G [Amelia], painter, res e s Home ave
Cooper Miss Cora B, wks Match Works, bds 205 Wolf
Cooper C Howard, wks Buckeye Works, res 127 Champlain
Cooper Edwin T, res 103 Matthews
Cooper Miss Emily, res 234½ Johnston
Cooper Mrs Hannah, res Buchtel College
Cooper Harry L, pressfeeder Capron & Curtice, res 109 E South
Cooper Heber [Hettie], wks Buckeye, res 125 Sherman ext
Cooper Jeremiah B [Sarah A], contractor, res n s E Miller ave
Cooper John [Tamar], brickmaker, res 127 Champlain
Cooper Joseph [Mary] (Cooper Brick Co), res 234½ Johnston
Cooper Joseph P, wks Buckeye Works, res 234 Johnston
Cooper Miss Laura L, res E Miller ave cor Bellows
Cooper Miss Rose, res 103 Matthews
Cooper Samuel [Ann] (Cooper Brick Co), res 914 E South
Cooper Samuel Jr, with Cooper Brick Co, res 914 E South
Cooper Mrs Sarah (w.d Wm E), res 306 Spicer
Cooper S Martin [Theodosia], wks Dickson & Son, res 110 May
Cooper Mrs Tamar A (wid Edward), res 125 Silver
Cooper Wm [Elizabeth A] (Cooper Brick Co), vice pres Akron
Brick Assn, res 103 Matthews
Coppard Howard, wks Twine Works, res 506 W Exchange
Coppard James H, clerk J M Phillips, res 506 W Exchange
Coppard Miss Nellie, wks Rubber Works, res 506 W Exchange
Coppard Sandy A, wks Buckeye Works, res 506 W Exchange
Coppard Thomas C [Helen], blacksmith, res 506 W Exchange
Corbin Thomas, tinner, bds 144 S Arlington
Corbett Mrs Hattie, res 1208 S High
Corbett John [Lizzie], wks Akron Iron Co, res 407 E Thornton
Corbett John R [Mary], wks Akron Iron Co, res 1208 S High
Corbett John W [Clayton & Son], res 218 E Furnace
Corbett Miss Nettie, res 216 S Arlington
Corbett Thos H [Maggie], wks Twine Works, res 402 S Forge
Corbin Abner D [Ursula E], wks J C McNeil Co, res 606 Miami
Corbin Chas W [Belle], wks Baker, McM Co, res 733 W Cedar
Corbin Mrs Elizabeth, res 606 Miami

Leave Your Orders WITH US DO THE REST WE Akron Transfer Co.
ARE YOU IN THE SWIM? Use Calla Soap. IT FLOATS.

Arthur J. Weeks,
Manufacturer and Dealer in all kinds of

OHIO STONEWARE.
Office and Works, 1100 to 1116 East Market St.
AKRON, OHIO.

THE AKRON CHEMICAL CO.
Manufacturers of

PRINTING INKS,
Imperial Car and Roofing Paints, Imperial Stove Putty,
Black Varnish, Iron Fillers, Brown and Black
Fence Paint, Lubricating Oils, Etc.
Office and Works, 108 to 120 West State Street,
AKRON, OHIO.

Clarendon Hotel!
GEO. KYTE,
PROPRIETOR
First Class Accommodations
RATES REASONABLE
Electric Street Cars pass the Hotel every five minutes
LIVERY IN CONNECTION.
N W cor Main and Exchange Streets
AKRON, OHIO

Careful And Intelligent Investigation will prove our contracts to be best.
R E. Ferguson, Palge Block.
For Fine Furniture see Dodge & Pinmer. 124 and 126 South Howard.

Corbin G Edson, barber J O Evans, res 607 W Exchange
Corbin Lyman R, wks Buckeye Works, res 607 W Exchange
Corbin Miss L May, wks Rubber Works, res 606 Miami
Corbin Wm D [Viola], wks Buckeye Works, res 607 W Exchange
Corbus Miss Katie, wks Twine Works, bds 216 Carroll
Corcoran Daniel [Fannie], wks Erne Ry, res 101 Jewett
Corcoran Miss Lizzie, res 101 Jewett
Corcoran Michael, painter Collins Buggy Co, res 101 Jewett
Corcoran Nicholas [Annie], wks Whitmore, R & Co, res 180½

Upson
Corcoran Nicholas, res 101 Jewett
Corcoran Peter, wks C A Pouchot, res 101 Jewett
Corcoran Thomas, turner C A Pouchot, res 101 Jewett
Corderell Michael [Mary], laborer, res 154 N Summit
Corderell Bernard [Jennie], laborer, res 118 Lods
Cordner Miss Jemima, domestic 585 W Market
Corice Gilbert [Mary], res w s Home 5th s of Maple
Corice Mrs Sophia, wks The Buchtel
Corkins Mrs Amanda E (wid Wm), res 905 S Main
Corkins George O, driver Brewster Coal Co, res 905 S Main
Corkins Miss Nellie M, wks Smith Bros, res 905 S Main
Corl Miss Bertha, domestic M J Gilbo
Corl Henry R [Helen], wks Knife Works, res 213 Sherman
Corl Robert M, wks Knife Works, res 213 Sherman
Corl Theron [Nora], potter, res 124 Beaver
Cornelius Miss Ellen G, res 227 N Main

Cornell Thomas W, pres First National Bank 108 E Market
res The Buchtel
Corp Frank, wks Cereal Mills, res 214 N Maple
Corp James O [Wealthy], teamster, res 214 N Maple
Corson Henry C [Julia F], vice pres and treas The B F Goodrich Co and The Goodrich Hard Rubber Co, office at works, res 611 E Buchtel ave
Corwin Charles W [Mary], saloon 519 S Main, res same
Cory Miss Alberta, res 101 S Broadway
Cory Miss Clarì, res 101 S Broadway
Cory Kate Whipple M D, office and res 101 S Broadway, office hours 11 to 12 m, 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 pm
Cory Nelson F [Kate W], machinist, res 101 S Broadway
Cosslett Miss Sophia, student, res 109 Dixon Place
Costigan Mrs Catharine (wid Thomas), res 119 Aetna
Costigan Edward, res 119 Aetna
Costigan John, wks Rubber Stamp Works, res 214 E Furnace
Costigan John P, wks Werner P & L Co, res 119 Aetna
Costigan Miss Kate, dressmaker, res 119 Aetna
Costigan Miss Mary, res 119 Aetna

Dyspepsia 

By Black's Ak-ro-ml-an Nerve Tonic.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Costigan Mrs Mary (wil James), res 214 E Furnace
Costigan Thomas M, wks Werner P & L Co, res 119 Aetna
Cottral Miss Belle, res 1020 E Market
Cotter Ambrose L, wks Electric Co, bds 1025 E Market
Cotter Mrs Mary (wil Ambrose L), res 987 E Market
Coughlin Ira, wks Twine Works, bds 702 N Howard
Coughlin John L, wks Rubber Works, res 404 Cross
Coughlin Mrs Mary (wil John), res 208 Washington
Coughlin Richard S [Maria], bricklayer, res 141½ Washington
Coughlin Mrs Susan (wil Humphrey), res 404 Cross
Coughlin Thomas F [Mary], wks Akron Iron Co, res 240 May
Coup F Allen [Sadie], wks Buckeye Works, res 303 Allyn
Courson Miss Edith, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 100 Green
Courson Geo B [Minnie], wks Empire, res Cuyahoga n of city
Courson James L W, photographer, res 100 Green
Courson Mrs Josephine (wil Isaac), res 100 Green
Courson Mrs Louisa (wil Xavier), res 115 Livingston
Courtney F E, photographer Arcade Block, res 119 N Union
Courtney Robert A [Lucy], res 119 N Union
Cover Cleber [Jessie], wks Linoleum Co, res Washington s of Stanton
Cover Emmanuel [Clara], laborer, res Hinman
Cover John, res Hinman
Cowan Wm F [Donna M], machinist J K Williams, res S 43 Bowery
Cowden Wm C, student, rds 206 Carroll
Cowles Carl G [Josie], ry engineer, res 903 S High
Cowles James, res 127 Crosby
Cox Albert W, wks Brigger Belting Co, res S s Lake
Cox, Miss Alice B, res S s Lake
Cox Miss Annie E, dressmaker, res 189 Glenwood ave
Cox Betram C, laborer, res 113 W North
Cox B Frank, wks Knife Works, res 226 Allyn
Cox Clarence M, wks Match Works, res 108 Wooster ave
Cox Daniel W [May], carpenter, res 120½ Bartges
Cox George, wks Akron Iron Co, res S s Lake
Cox James, wks Buckeye Works, res 189 Glenwood ave
Cox James [Amelia], carpenter Jones & Parker, res 102 Wilson
Cox Mrs Lydia (wil Leonard), res E s Home ave
Cox Miss Mary A, res 189 Glenwood ave
Cox Mrs Mattie (wil Samuel), res 108 Wooster ave
Cox Miss Maud M, wks Match Works, res 108 Wooster ave
Cox Michael, plasterer, res 189 Glenwood ave
Cox Patrick [Mary], florist 139 Bluff, res same
Cox W W, asst treas The Whitman & Barnes Mfg Co, res Syracuse, N Y

JOHN WOLF is constantly offering EVERY DEPARTMENT. BARGAINS!
BEACON JOB DEPARTMENT. "THE OLD RELIABLE."

234 THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Cox Wm [Mary], wks Akron Iron Co, res 55 Lake
Coxon John, clerk P, A & W R R, bds 227 N Main
Coy Andrew, wks U S Stoneware Co, bds 335 Carroll
Coy Mrs Elizabeth, nurse, res 107 Nickel
Coyle James, pressfeeder Capron & Curtice, res 192 N Howard
Coyle John W, printer, res 192 N Howard
Coyle Michael J, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 192 N Howard
Cozaad Henry I, student Oberlin College, res 633 W Market
Craig Arthur A [Ida M], wks Rubber Works, res 709 Water
Craig David W [Clara], res 195 Euclid ave
Craig James T [Alice], laborer, res 738 E Buchtel ave
Craig J W, brakeman B & O Ry, bds 324 Home ave
Craig Robert C, harnessmaker E Berrodin, bds 206 Yale
Craig Thomas E [Malissa], electrician, res Charles
Craig Wm H, engineer, bds 1247 E Market
Craig Wm U, wks Summit S P Co, bds 304 E Crosier
Craighead Miss Sarah S, mgr circulation Beacon & Republican
  res 204 S College
Crain John J, student, res 128 N Summit
Crain Mrs Mary J (wid Wm E) res 128 N Summit
Cram Carrie L, res 601 Spicer
Cram Humphrey A [Kate], carpenter, res 601 Spicer
Cramer Arthur E, wks U S Stoneware Co, res 205 Vine
Cramer Charles, wks A A Kuder, res 640 W Market
Cramer Charles [Frances], teamster, res 205 Vine
Cramer Charles Jr, res 205 Vine
Cramer Frank J [Mary], expressman, res 157 Crosby
Cramer Frank S [Carrie], wks Buckeye Works, res 110 S College
Cramer Miss Grace L, student, res 157 Crosby
Cramer Howard J, student, res 1208 S Main
Cramer Miss Ida A, student, res 205 Vine
Cramer John B, printer Capron & Curtice, res 176 S High
Cramer John B [Mary J], tinner, res 1208 S Main
Cramer John J, painter Collins Buggy Co, res 219 Cherry
Cramer Louis W, conductor Street Ry, res 219 Cherry
Cramer Marvin W [Sarah B], sketch artist Aultman, Miller
  & Co, res 119 Coburn
Cramer Samuel P, machinist, res 219 Cherry
Cramer Walter, carpenter, bds 134 Coburn
Cramer Wm [Fannie], wks Thomas L Co, res 219 Cherry
Cramer Wm [Lena], tailor A D Kinzel, res 105 Dixon Place

See also Kramer
Crankshaw Miss Cora B, res 229 Carroll
Crankshaw David [Delilah], expressman, res 229 Carroll
Crankshaw Miss Emily A, teacher Henry sch, res 701 E Exchange
Crankshaw George A, wks Buckeye Works, res 409 E Center

Akron Transfer Co. Office Union Depot. Telephone 249.
WM. WILLIAMS, BALTIMORE BOTTLING WORKS,

MANUFACTURER OF
Carbonated Beverages of all kinds Ginger Ale, Champagne Cider, Birch Beer, Cream Soda, Strawberry, Sarsaparilla, Lemon and Mineral Waters. All goods warranted as represented. Agent for Salutaris Water. Private orders promptly filled.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO CHARGING SODA FOUNTAINS
168 North High Street, AKRON, OHIO.

SUMMIT HOUSE
HANSON & ALLMAN, Props.
407 South Main Street, AKRON, O.

FIRST-CLASS ACCOMMODATIONS
RATES REASONABLE, MEALS, 20 cts.

SCHAEFER BROTHERS.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN AND BOTTLE OF
FALK, JUNG & BORCHERT BREWING CO.'S.

Telephone 544, or call at 524 South Main Street, AKRON, OHIO.

Insure to-day, To-morrow you may die R. E. Ferguson, Police Block, Main Street.
Crankshaw Jesse [Mary J], watchman Buckeye, res 409 E Center
Crankshaw Miss Mary E, res 112 Ladd
Cranz H C, secy The Diamond Match Co, res Chicago, Ill
Crawford Arthur G [Allice C], clerk Akron Iron Co, res 122 Wolf
Crawford Charles, teamster, bds 635 E Exchange
Crawford Chas H, carpenter Jones & Parker, res 127 Stone
Crawford Clinton C, wks Buckeye Works, res 105 McCoy
Crawford Cornelius S [Olive R] (E Crawford & Son), res 105 E Thornton
Crawford Ezra [Mary] (E Crawford & Son), res 105 E Thornton
Crawford E & Son (Ezra, Cornelius S), meat market 1311 S Broadway
Crawford John H, res 105 McCoy
Crawford John M [Etta], canvasser, res 105 McCoy
Crawford L Wm, wks Schumacher Gym Co, res 105 E Thornton
Crawford Miss Sarah A, teacher Howe school, res 105 McCoy
Cray Mrs Eliza A (wid John), res 140 Silver
Cray John [Maggie E], blacksmith, res 580 W Exchange
Cray Ora, student, res 580 W Exchange
Creighton Mrs Catharine (wid J B), res 308 Sherman
Creighton Miss Margaret I, teacher Grace school, res 308 Sherman
Creighton Ossian C, wks F S cooper shop, res 308 Sherman
Creeper Clarence H [Elizabeth], laborer, res 113 Newton
Creon Francis, laborer, res 142 Washington
Creque Ferdinand J [Almeda H], real estate and loan broker,
office 3d floor room 18 Arcade Block, res 212 S College
Creveling Lewis [Elizabeth V], cigars 120 W Exchange, res 506 Bowery
Creveling Miss May, res 714 Bowery
Creveling Orlando W [Kate], wks Iron Co, res 305 W Cedar
Creveling Mrs Ursula (wid Thomas J), res 714 Bowery
Creveling Miss Lily M, res 307 Miami
Crocker Samuel [Emma], puddler, res 113 W Crosier
Crigler Mrs Lucy (wid Louis), res 145 Wooster ave
Crite Abel, wks Buckeye Works, res 406 Sherman
Crite G Jefferson [Lizzie], wks St R R, res n s Lake
Crite James F, clerk Chris Koch, rms 236 N Main
Crite Miss Minnie, wks Boder's Laundry, bds 236 N Main
Crite Wm [Irene], wks Buckeye Works, res 406 Sherman
Crite Wm jr, wks Buckeye Works, res 406 Sherman
Crippen Frank G [Ida C], painter, res 708 S Main
Crippen George B, harnessmaker 708 S Main, res same
Crisick Mrs Ellen (wid Henry), res 1011 S Main
Crisp Alfred [Caroline], bricklayer, res 112 Cleveland
Crisp Mrs Elizabeth (wid Thomas), res 241 Johnston
Crisp Frederick [Jane], bricklayer, res 114 Cleveland

Keep your blood pure by taking Black's Ak-ro-ni-an Blood Cleanser.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY.

Crisp George [Susannah] (Crisp Bros), res 236 Johnston
Crisp John [Susannah] (Crisp Bros), res 241 Johnston
**Crisp Brothers** (George and John), contractors and builders in brick and stone, 236 and 241 Johnston

**GEO CRISP**

**CRISP BROS.**

Contractors and Builders in

**BRICK-AND-STONE.**


236 and 241 Johnston St.    P. O. Box 124 Sixth Ward,
Office, rear of 238 Johnston St.    AKRON, OHIO.

Crispin Miss Fannie F, teacher, res 540 E Buchtel ave
Crispin Rev Wm F [Emma], res 540 E Buchtel ave
Cris Charles V [Alice], fireman Station 4, res 1210 S Broadway
Criswell C, student, bds 209 Carroll
Criswell Wm A, student, rms 125 Berg
Crites Harvey, druggist 629 S Main, res same
Crates Henry E [Lillie], cooper, res 219 Hazel
Crates Joseph D [Theresa B], wks Knife Works, res 711 Bowery
Crates Madison L, wks Knife Works, res 192 N Howard
Crates Wm F [Jennie], wks Match Works, res 109½ Cross
Critzer Edward H, blacksmith C W Riley, bds Rostock Hotel
Crobbarger Mrs Elizabeth A [John], res 352 W North
Crobbarger John W, wks Baker, McM Co, res 102 Tallmadge
Crobbarger Wm M [Nellie B], painter, res 102 Tallmadge
Crockett David, huckster, bds 722 S Main
Croffut Miss Hattie G, teacher, res 146 S High
Croft Jesse D, wks Buckeye, res 107 E South
Croft John [Mary], teamster W W Clark, res 114 Harvard
Croghan Benjamin J [Eunice], laborer, res 631 W Cedar
Croghan Wm V, wks Marble Works, res 631 W Cedar
Cromwell Wm W [Anna E], cooper, res 287 Johnston
Cronan James H, wks Rubber Works, res 113 Bell
Cronan Miss Katie, res 113 Bell
Cronan Patrick [Mary], wks Akron Iron Co, res 113 Bell
Cronan Simon, wks Akron Iron Co, res 113 Bell
Cronan Timothy, wks Akron Iron Co, res 113 Bell
Crock Alfred [Lizzie], res 111 Harvard

**John Wolf makes to order Ladies' and Misses' Cloaks.**
Crook John W [Bessie], plasterer, res 1014 Bowery
Crook Miss Nellie E, res 1014 Bowery
Crook Wm J [Elizabeth], plasterer, res 111 Harvard
Crooks Clarence C, paver, bds 513 W Exchange
Crooks Frank, wks C, A & C Ry, bds 407 S Broadway
Crooks Mrs Lucetta, res 364 N Arlington
Crooks Wm W [Anna], grocer 196 Upson, res same
Cropper John W [Nancy MJ, florist, greenhouses and res 300
and 302 Brown (See index to ads)
Crosby Miss Mary J, student Buchtel College, bds same
Crosby Michael [Katharine S], res rear 343 S Main
Crosier Mrs Addie (wid James), res 1314 S Main
Crosier Charles E, laborer, res 1314 S Main
Crosier Mrs Eliza A, res 1129 E Market
Crosier Franklin P, wks Brigger Belt Co, res 126 W Crosier
Crosier Fred J, student, res 1314 S Main
Crosier Mrs Marietta, res 126 W Crosier
Crosier Oliver P, res 126 W Crosier
Crosier Wm [Eliza], wks Summit S P Co, res 151 W Crosier
Cross Miss Bessie, res 260 E Furnace
Cross Henry B [Hannah H], prop Akron Broom Works 1321
S Main res same
Cross Thomas F [Elizabeth], wks Empire Works, res 240 E
Furnace
Crossland Miss Cora D, res 803 S Broadway
Crotzer Mrs Sarah A (wid Wm F), res 170 S Balch
Crouse Miss Alvaretta, music teacher, res 118 Brown
Crouse Clement L, clerk J Fried & Co, res 118 Brown
Crouse Frank J [Sophronia], molder, res 118 Brown
Crouse Hon Geo W [Martha P], pres Aultman, Miller & Co,
pres Akron Ptg & Pub Co, pres Akron Twine & Cordage Co,
pres The Selle Gear Co, pres The Thomas Phillips Co, pres
The Akron Belting Co, pres City National Bank vice pres
The Akron Tool Co, vice pres Akron Vit Pressed Brick Co,
res 707 E Mill
Crouse Geo W jr, student, res 707 E Mill
Crouse Isaac [Susan], laborer, res 219 S Case ave
Crouse Miss Julia M, res 707 E Mill
Crouse Mrs Margaret (wid Geo), res 112 Good
Crouse Miss Mary R, res 707 E Mill
Crouse Miss Nellie J, res 707 E Mill
See also Kraus
Crow Miss Sophia, domestic 110 Park Place
Crowell H P, vice pres The American Cereal Co, res Chicago
Crown Fire Clay Co, The, J F Townsend pres, Henry Robin-
son vice pres, H B Manton secy and treas, Thos Kemp supt,

Orders Filled RAIN OR SHINE,
DAY OR NIGHT. Akron Transfer Co.
Isaac C. Gibbons,
PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT,
And General Insurance. Loans Negotiated.
Office, Room 3, Beacon Blk. AKRON, OHIO.

Fashionable Manicuring Neatly Done,
Cutting, Curling and Shampooing.

Mrs. E. A. HARLOW,
Miss BLANCHE A. HARLOW, Manager
Manufacturer of
Human Hair Goods of all Kinds,
Up-Stairs 129 S. Howard St., AKRON, O.

JOS. FRIED & CO.
ONE PRICE
Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers,
146 S. Howard St. AKRON, OHIO.

M. SHOULER,
AKRON CITY BOTTLING WORKS,
Manufactures all kinds of
Carbonated Drinks, Soda Water, Ginger Ale, Etc. Special
Attention Given to Charging Soda Fountains

Lock 1, Ohio Canal. AKRON, OHIO.

JOHN PRINGLE,
LIVERY, SALE,
Boarding and Feed Stable.
EVERYTHING FIRST-CLASS.
Telephone 433
115 S. Main Street,
AKRON, OHIO.

R. E. Ferguson.
Office and Library Furniture at Dodge & Plumer's.

mfrs sewer pipe, fire brick, flue linings, chimney tops, etc, office 1138 E Market, works Canal Dover (See card inside front cover)
Crowther Harry H [Susan L], stenographer Aultman, M & Co, res 310 Spicer
Crowther W Geo [Nancy], wks Rubber Co, res 108 Vesper
Crowther Wm H, res 108 Vesper
Croxford Robert B [Jessie], tinner Akers & Co, res 110 Bruner
Croysdale Alfred, res 418 Washington
Croysdale George E [Catharine], engineer, res 418 Washington
Crubaugh Miss Pearl, student, res 714 E Market
Crumbaugh Mrs Sarah (wid Jonathan), res 55 Glenwood ave e of Dayton
Crum Miss Lillie, wks Werner P & L Co, res 125 Lincoln
Crumb Charles, wks Match Works, bds 108 Fajor
Crummel John P [Carrie S], wks Match Works, res 510 Bell
Crumbine B Frank [Lydia A], marble cutter M H Crumbine, res 104 Bittman
Crumbine Chas T, res 104 Bittman
Crumbine Miss Gertrude M, student, res 104 Bittman
Crumbine Miss Harriet G, res 201 Perkins
Crumbine Henry C, student, res 201 Perkins
Crumbine Miss Josephine, student, res 201 Perkins
Crumbine Martin H [Olive C], propr Akron Marble Works and dealers in mantels, grates and tiling, office and works 112 and 114 N High, res 201 Perkins (See index to ads)
Cruse Miss Ella M, res 105 Wooster ave
Cruse Fred H, res 105 Wooster ave
Cruse Henry F, meat market 206 W Exchange, res 105 Wooster ave
Cryder Miss Mary E, teacher Grace school, res 111 Rhodes ave
Cryder Wm res 705 Bowery
Cubbison Edgar W [Laura], chief clerk Valley freight office, res 221 N Valley
Cubbison Wm [Elizabeth], painter, res 206 S Broadway
Cuddlng Mrs Susanna (wid Joe), res 505 Water
Cuen Charles, stonecutter, res 125 Sibley alley
Cuen Mrs Emma (wid George C), res 104 May
Cuen Fred, res 125 Sibley alley
Cuen Miss Katie, res 312 E Thornton
Cuen Mrs Lizzie, res 125 Sibley alley
Cuen Miss Mary A, wks Match Co, res 125 Sibley alley
Culbertson John W [Lucy], bartender J E Huguelet's 311 E Mill, res same
Culbertson Lewis P [Mildred], boilermaker, res 400 E South
Cull Freeman A [Mary A], carpenter, res 111 Crouse
Culligan John J, laborer, res 157 Cuyahoga

D H. McBRIE CO Wholesale Jewelers, carry and sell more Watches than any store in the city. Why? We sell cheaper.
THE SUMMIT CITY

BOILER WORKS!

SPECIALTIES.
Transportation Oil Tanks and Stationary Tanks, and The L. M. Biggs Radial Tube Boilers, Rotary Globe Bleachers, and Oat Dryers.

L. M. BIGGS, PROPRIETOR,
Office and Works 202 Case Ave. Telephone 387.

—MANUFACTURERS OF—
BOILERS OF ALL KINDS
ALSO—
Heavy Sheet and Boiler Iron Work.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE.
Special Attention Given to Repairing Flue Sheets, Crown Sheets and Fire Boxes

This engraving shows one of my Standard Horizontal Stationary Tubular Boilers, out of its setting, and shows my method of making Smoke Bonnet and attaching Base for Smoke Stack, one Plate reaching from Head to Head. No Seams exposed to Fire. I would be pleased to quote you prices on Boilers, any size, with or without fixtures.
Pittsburgh, Akron & Western Railroad

. . . THE . . .

NEW EAST AND WEST LINE

THROUGH

NORTH -:: CENTRAL -:: OHIO,

Opening Up New Territory Tributary to

AKRON,

MEDINA,

NEW LONDON,

PLYMOUTH,

COLUMBUS GROVE,

DELPHOS,

AND TO ALL WESTERN TERRITORY.

Through Rates and Service to All Points.

COUPON TICKETS EVERYWHERE.

New and First-Class Equipment.

Wm SEMPLE, 
Gen'l Manager. 

C W RISLEY, 
Gen'l Supt. 

W J TAYLOR, 
Gen'l Freight & Pass Agent.
1.08. or
For np, ate
Use Black's Ak-ro-ni-an Blood Cleanser.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Culligan Mrs Mary (wid James J), res 157 Cuyahoga
Culligan Miss Sarah E, res 157 Cuyahoga
Cullum Frank [Mary E], produce 347 S Main, res 105 Goodrich
Cully James, student, res 161 Bank
Cully John [Catharine], wks Akron S P Co, res 161 Bank
Cully John P, laborer, res 161 Bank
Cully Miss Mary A, res 161 Bank
Cully Thomas, wks Queensware Co, res 161 Bank
Culmer Harry B, wks P & R Ry, bds 324 N Arlington
Culp Rev W T Sherman [Tinetta], pastor North M E Church, res 250 E Tallmadge ave
Culver Charles H [Elvia], blacksmith E Miller ave nr Main, res E Miller ave cor Getz
Cummings George, laborer, res 203 N Howard
Cummins Miss Anna L, res 108½ N Walnut
Cummins Miss Bridget H, wks Rubber Works, res 109 E Thornton
Cummins David, wks Rubber Works, bds 109 May
Cummins Mrs Eliza (wid Moses), res 174 N High
Cummins Miss Ella G, dressmaker, res 622 W Market
Cummins Frank A, clerk Greenwood Bros, res 108½ N Walnut
Cummins George, cooper, res 108½ N Walnut
Cummins Miss Grace, student, res 116 E Furnace
Cummins James B [Ellen], res 622 W Market
Cummins Mrs Jane (wid William), res 108½ N Walnut
Cummins John [Annie], wks Taplin, R & Co, res 123 Ash
Cummins Miss Julia A, res 108½ N Walnut
Cummins Miss Lovina M, res 113 Lodis
Cummins Miss Maggie, wks Werner P & L Co, res 622 W Market
Cummins Miss Mary A, wks Werner P & L Co, res 622 W Market
Cummins Michael [Mary], wks C, A & C Ry, res 109 E Thornton
Cummins Michael J [Mary], choice teas, coffees and baking powder, office and res 111 Hall
Cummins Mrs Nellie, res 174 N High
Cummins Patrick J, wks May & Fiebeger, res 108½ N Walnut
Cummins Robert J [Mary], yard foreman A Jackson & Lyman, res 116 E Furnace
Cummins Miss Rose A, wks Werner P & L Co, res 622 W Market
Cunning Alfred P [Kate E], millwright, res 412 E Exchange
Cunning Miss Emma A, stenographer Akron Hardware Co, res 412 E Exchange
Cunningham Sylvester T [Julia], asst funeral director Geo Billow, res 439 W Center
Cunningham Wm, engineer P & W Ry, bds 324 Home ave
Cunnington Albert B, treas The Absolute Chemical Co
Cunnington Richard J [Marion E], woodworker Harpham & Lutz
and pres The Absolute Chemical Co, res 101 McNaughton

JOHN WOLF SELLS THE BEST MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
Prices Lowest, Quality Considered.  Beacon Office.

242  THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO’S

Cupples Jacob N [Rose], laborer, res 115 Berg
Cupples Josiah, res 115 Berg
Cupples Wm J, fruit stand cor Main and Market, res 115 Berg
Curran Mrs Anna, chambermaid The Buchtel
Curran Archie B, student, res 111 Kling
Curran D Bart [Jennie C], painter, res 111 Kling
Curran John [Celia], wks Whitmore, R & Co, res 233 N Case ave
Curran Joseph [Annie], barber 1190 E Market, res 197 N Case
Curren Michael [Maggie], laborer, res 356 W North
Currie Mrs Anna (wid Peter), res 310 W North
Curry Charles, clerk C T Parks, rms 340 S Main
Curry Rev Osborne A, pastor South M E church, bds 1092 S Main

Curtice George L [C May] (Capron & Curtice), res 113 N Broadway
Curtin Miss Margaret A, student, res 447 W Center
Curtin Martin F [Bridget], wks Collins Buggy Co, res 447 W Center
Curtin Wm T, wks Collins Buggy Co, res 447 W Center
Curtis Mrs [Amelia], res 119 Franklin
Curtis Miss Emma P, draughting Weary & Kramer, res 229 Fir
Curtis Havilla M [Sarah], machinist, res 119 Franklin
Curtis Jack, fireman B & O Ry, bds 324 Home ave
Curtis Linden, wks Werner P & L Co, res 305 Park
Curtus Mrs Lizzie, res 143 S Broadway
Curtis Samuel B [Emma S], trav salesman, res 105 E North
Curtiss Miss Jessie P, stenographer J F Seiberling & Co, rms 206½ S Broadway
Cushman Calvin B [Katharine], res 122 S Balch
Cushman Miss Mary A, res 122 S Balch
Cushman Sylvanus D [Estella], blacksmith, res 509 Crosby
Cushman Wm P, expressman, bds 122 S Balch
Cuthbert David [Grace], blacksmith Drop Hammer Forging Co, res 256 W Market
Cutler James L [Kate], machinist W, C & L Co, res 335 W North
Cutler Morrill T (M T Cutter & Co), res 106 S Walnut
Cutter M T & Co (M T Cutter, C B Reid, B F Andrews), dealers in boots and shoes 110 S Howard  (See index to ads)
Cutting DeWitt C [Amanda], plasterer, res Grant cor Miller ave
Cutting Miss Hattie E, res Grant cor Miller ave

Cuyahoga Valley Sand Co, The, H G Boughton & Sons, molding, furnace, building sands and gravel, office 606 W Market  (See index to ads)

To find a name, you must know how to spell it.

When You Get Married Order Coaches from Akron Transfer Co.
USE SOAP MADE AT HOME. GRAND and CALLA.
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Cook, Fairbanks & Co.
Manufacturers of
OHIO STONEWARE
224 S. Arlington Street,
SIXTH WARD, AKRON, OHIO.

Cook, Fairbanks & Co.
Manufacturers of
OHIO STONEWARE
224 S. Arlington Street,
SIXTH WARD, AKRON, OHIO.

J H Dellenberger
A. W. Hawkins

Akron Lumber Co.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
Building Material of all kinds Constantly on Hand.
Sash, Doors, Blinds and Mouldings a Specialty
Office, W. Buchtel Ave., near Main,
TELEPHONE 201.
AKRON, OHIO.

J. F. Viall & Son,
Funeral Directors

EMBALMERS.
Orders either day or night will receive
Prompt Attention
PICTURE FRAMES AND MOULDINGS
TELEPHONE 346

1138 E. Market Street, EAST AKRON, OHIO.
Ambulance ready for Service at all hours.

The "Mutual Benefit's" Expenses are Lowest. R. E. Ferguson.
D

Daddy Miss Julia F, res 200 S Canal
Dacon Miss Carrie M, student, res 107 Wooster ave
Dacon Edmund W [Mary F], contractor, res 107 Wooster ave
Dague Arthur E, wks Match Works, res 116 Jackson
Dague Bros & Co (Wm C, J Wilson, Gabriel C and J Melvin
Dague and Josiah K Winch), dry goods, notions, carpets,
cloaks, etc, 114 E Market (See index to ads)
Dague Gabriel C (Dague Bros & Co), res Doylestown, O
Dague Harry E, clerk, res 708 Bowery
Dague Hiram H [Caroline], wks Akron Iron Co, res 116 Jackson
Dague James K, wks Werner P & L Co, res 116 Jackson
Dague J Melvin (Dague Bros & Co), res Doylestown, O
Dague J Wilson [Lucretia C] (Dague Bros & Co), res 129 S Maple

Dague Miss Metta M, res 708 Bowery
Dague Wm C [Melissa] (Dague Bros & Co), res 129 S Maple
Dahlke Martin H [Annie A], wks Empire Works, res 113 Tarbell
Dahlke Miss Paulina A, wks Enterprise Works, res 113 Tarbell
Dahlmann Rev Jacob [Kathrine M], pastor German Reformed
Church, res 202 E Center
Dailey George, res 152 W South
Dailey Harry [Sarah], fireman Valley Ry, res 628 N Howard
Dailey John [Ellen], res 421 Washington
Dailey Miss Lydia, housekeeper W Zeller
Dailey Thomas [Elizabeth], boilemaker, res 152 W South
Dailes Mrs Ella B (wid Wm F), res 401 W North

Dailes George S [Ruth A], Dealer in New and Second
Hand Jewelry, Watches, Clocks, Silverware, Bicy-
cles, Picture Frames, Musical Instruments, Cutlery,
Sporting Goods, Etc, 100 E Mill opp P O, res 132 Bowery
Dailes Miss Gertrude, dressmaker, res 401 W North
Dailey Mrs Ann (wid John), res 202 Upson
Dailey Norman [Lizzie], wks Match Works, res 303 Grant
Dailey T Ambrose, clerk Kraus & Holdstein, res 113 Lods
Dallas Charles A, wks Whyler & Roussef, res 103 Yale
Dallas James W [Catharine], carpenter, res 103 Yale
Daman Miss Maud I, res 104 Bell
Daman Sylvester [Almira], carpenter, res 104 Bell
Damp Wm [Harriet], miller, res 405 W Cedar
Dana George E, vice pres The Whitman & Barnes Mfg Co, res
Syracuse, N Y
Danaker Louis, wks Werner P & L Co, rms 142 N Broadway
Dandridge David H, res 108 Livingston
Dandridge George, janitor Union Depot

D. H. McBride Co. Wholesale and Manufacturing Jewelers,
Sell you Diamonds and save you one profit.
Dandridge Miss Ida M, res 108 Livingston
Dandridge Joseph [Sarah E], porter Citizens Savings and Loan Assn, res 113 Rockwell court
Dandridge Miss May V, cashier Good & Co, res 113 Rockwell court
Dandridge Wm [Fannie], engineer, res 108 Livingston
Danforth Abner [Marguerite] (Danforth Bros), res 805 Bowery
Danforth Bros (Abner and George), grocers 805½ Bowery
Danforth Chas M, milk peddler, res 612 Locust
**Danforth Edwin H** [Esther], painting and paperhanging and dealer in wall paper, oil cloths, window shades, fixtures, paints, oils, varnishes, brushes, pictures, frames, school supplies, etc, 309 E Mill, res same (See 2d page 4th front fly leaf)
Danforth Miss Emma U, res 612 Locust
Danforth Frank L [Zuleika], paperhanger, res 612 Locust
Danforth George (Danforth Bros), bds 805 Bowery
Danforth James F [Hattie], wks Dickson & Son, res 111 W York
Danforth Miss Nellie M, student, res 309 E Mill
Danforth Miss Sadie A, student, res 309 E Mill
Dangel Joseph [Amelia], foreman stock rooms Hard Rubber Co, res 105 Rubber
Danglade Ernest, prof Buchtel College, rms 538 E Buchtel ave
Daniel Mrs Mary, res 509 Water
Daniels Mrs Jane (w'd Thos), res 115 Bartges
Daniels Miss Mary, dressmaker, res 115 Bartges
Daniels Wm E [Nellie J], carpenter, res 108 Glenwood ave
Dannemaker Louis, pressman Werner P & L Co
Danner Min [Lucinda], wks Novelty Works, res 840 Bowery
Dannheuser John [Mary], wks J C Ewart Co, res 403 Sherman
Dannheuser Miss Veronique, res 403 Sherman
Darby James [Jennie], boarding house 512 S Main
Darkow Albert [Henrietta], wks Cereal Mill, res 223 Grant
Darkow Miss Bertha, wks Enterprise Co, res 223 Grant
Darkow Charles W, wks Match Works, res 223 Grant
Darkow Louis, wks Cereal Mills, res 105 Silver
Darkow Mrs Matilda (w'd Chas), res 105 Silver
Darkow Miss Tillie, dressmaker, res 223 Grant
Darkow Wm C, job printer Beacon, res 105 Silver
Darling Irvin C [Mary], liquors 1313 S Broadway, res 1205 S High
Darrow Miss Zara, res 509 E Market
Darst Miss Lillie, domestic 1017 E Market
Datcher Thomas H, laborer, res 153 Maiden alley
Daubenfeld Michael [Anna], wks Akron Iron Co, res 204 Crouse
Daubenfeld Mrs Polly, res 204 Crouse
Daugherty B, crayon artist, Werner P & L Co
Daugherty Mrs Alice V (w'd Marshall A), res 409 Locust

**JOHN WOLF'S TELEPHONE IS 119. CALL HIM UP.**
Daugherty Elbert L, wks Werner P & L Co, res 409 Locust
Daugherty Harry A, res 409 Locust
Daugherty John E, student, res 672 W Market
Daugherty Miss Myrtle M, bookkeeper Dodge & Plumer, bds 206 S Broadway
Daugherty Wm E [Lydia I.], wks Cabinet Works, res 672 W Market

Davey Edward, potter, bds 119 Johnston
David Miss Mary, res 211 ½ Buckeye
David Mrs Sarah (wid Thomas), res 211 ½ Buckeye
Davidson Chas R [Fannie E], wks Rubber Works, res 309 Huron
Davidson John, wks Werner P & L Co, rms 210 S College
Davidson John H [Jennie E], wks Buckeye, res 107 E Cedar
Davidson John M [Minnie], wks Akron Iron Co, res 124 Pearl
Davidson Wm J, wks Rubber Works, bds 629 W Cedar
Davidson Wm W [Eva T], postmaster Middlebury P O, res 108 Forest

See also Davison

Davis Mrs Ann, res 907 S High
Davis Daniel [Amarinda], tailor J Koch & Co, res 536 W Market
Davis Edwd B, wks Werner P & I. Co, res 536 W Market
Davis Miss Jennie, stenographer, res 536 W Market
Davis John T, conductor P & W Ry, res 114 Ladd
Davis Thomas [Sarah], bricklayer, res 121 Irvin
Davis Alexander [Anna], wks Akron Iron Co, res 133 ½ Grant
Davis Mrs Ann (wid Owen), res 303 McCoy
Davis Mrs Ann, res 209 McCoy
Davis Benjamin F [Emma], janitor Jennings sch, res 107 Euchd

**Davis & Blocker** (W P Davis, H C Blocker), propr City Drug Store, 111 N Howard (See index to ads)

Davis Charles A [Julia A], fence builder, res 207 Irvin
Davis Clarence, wks Buckeye Works, bds 111 Holloway
Davis C Dell [Emma], wks Whitmore, R & Co, res rear 141 Bank
Davis David, wks Akron Iron Co, res 119 Iron
Davis David, wks Rubber Works, res 119 ½ Bartges
Davis David A [Gwen], wks Iron Co, res 133 Grant
Davis Frank, teamster, res 141 Bank
Davis Fred W [Minnie M], meat market, 1129 E Market, res 107 Forest
Davis George [Isabella], wks Iron Co, res 1204 S Broadway
Davis James, clerk C M Smith, bds same
Davis John D [Mary] milk depot 119 ½ Bartges, res same
Davis John P, blacksmith Harpham & Lutz, res Thomastown
Davis John R [Roxie D], wks Baldwin & Bisbee, res 213 N Valley

"You Won't be Missed" If you leave your order with Akron Transfer Co.
THE AKRON SOAP CO. MAKE THE LEADING SOAPS.
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ANDREW JACKSON

A. JACKSON & LYMAN,
Planing Mill, Builders & Contractors
AND DEALERS IN
LUMBER,
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, PAINTS, OILS, BUILDERS' MATERIALS, ETC.

Office, Yard and Mill, 116-118 W Exchange and Canal Basin
Telephone 59. - - - AKRON, OHIO.

Josiah Miller, Pres

H B White, Sec'y and Treas

THE BRIGGER BELTING CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF

The Patent Wove Leather Belts,
AND ALL SIZES OF
BEST OAK TANNED LEATHER BELTS,
AKRON, OHIO.

Chas. L. Falk.

OLDEST ESTABLISHED
LIVERY STABLE
IN THE CITY.
128 and 130 North Main St., - - AKRON, OHIO.

Horses kept at Livery and for Hire at all times, also Coaches, Carriages and Buggies
furnished at short notice. Passengers conveyed to the country. Coaches
furnished for Parties, Weddings and Funerals at all
times, at reasonable rates Telephone No. 4.

I make no claims that cannot be substantiated. R E. Ferguson, Paige Block.
Davis John W [Lizzie], wks W, C & L Co, res 107 Chestnut alley
Davis Miss Lelia M, res 110 Kirkwood
Davis Miss Lola A, teacher, res 110 Kirkwood
Davis Louis [Elizabeth], driver J Wise, res 107 Bluff
Davis Lucius H [Jane], contractor, res 141 Bank
Davis Marvin [Caroline L], patternmaker, res 110 Kirkwood
Davis Miss Mary, res 549 W Exchange
Davis Mrs Mary, res 148 Grant
Davis Miss Mary, domestic 111 Lincoln
Davis Miss Mary A, res 110 Champlain
Davis Miss Mary I, res 110 Kirkwood
Davis M Eugene [Hattie L], clerk Kraus & Holdstein, res 1266 E Market
Davis Rees [Amelia], puddler, res 1002 S High
Davis Samuel [Eliza], wks Taplin, R & Co, res 302 N Howard
Davis Miss Susie, wks Match Works, bds 117½ Jackson
Davis S C, engineer Buchtel College, bds same
Davis Thomas [Lizzie], wks Akron Iron Co, res 133 Grant
Davis Thomas P, clerk Aultman, M & Co, res 213 N Valley
Davis Wm [Etta M], wks Buckeye Works, res 204 Irvin
Davis Wm C [Mary], well driller, res 207 May
Davis Wm D [Rebecca], clerk P, A & W R R, res 211½ Buckeye
Davis Wm J [Ella], wks Knife Works, res 1129½ S High
Davis Wm P [Olive P] (Davis & Blocker), res 130 N Summit
Davison Miss Carrie, res 1321 S Main
Davison Cassius C [Rose], Physician and Surgeon, office 1184 E Market, office hours 9 to 12 a m, 1 to 2 and 7 to 9 p m, res 109 Broad, tel 57
Davison Miss Minnie, res 1321 S Main
Davison Samuel H [Lottie E], laborer, res e s Schell ave
Davison Wm, wks J C McNeil Co, res n s Lake
Davy J P Ira [Osa], train dispatcher, res 129 N High
Dawson Mrs Anna E (wid Thomas), res 193 Cuyahoga
Dawson Joseph E, wks Match Works, rms 1047 S Main
Day Elias S [Lizzie], wholesale and retail wines and liquors 210 E Market, res 283 W Market
Day Henry F [Margaret], painter, res 1306 S Main
Day Miss Maud, student, res 283 W Market
Dayton Fred J, clerk Berry & Son, rms 211 E Mill
Deacon Frederick B [Elzie], wks Rubber Works, res 8 s Wooster ave 4th s n Portage rd
Deadly Michael, wks Empire Works, bds 209 Wooster ave
Deakin James B [Mary], wks Empire Works, res 113 Franklin
Deakin John [Laura], wks Whittmore, R & Co, res 1240 E Market
Dealng Warren, bds 319 E North
Dean Abner V [Mathe M], mail messenger, res 206 Yale

D. H. McBride Co. FOR RINGS and Watch Chains. They save you about half regular Price.
Sick Headache Cured by using BLACK'S AK-RO-NI-AN LIVER GRANULES
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Dean Miss Eva, student Buchtel College, bds same
Dean John, res Dean n of Lods
Dean O S, student, rms 613 E Buchtel ave
   ➢ See also Dean
Dearolf Miss Mellie, domestic 117 S Walnut
Deasum Wm, wks Klages Coal Co, bds 127 Maiden alley
Deater Samuel, carpenter 356 S Main, res same
DeBell Mrs Phebe (wid George W), res 707 E Exchange
Debling Mrs Anna, res 502 Miami
Dech Henry, res 519 S Main
Dech Jacob, wks Twine Works, res 519 S Main
Dech Jacob jr, wks Twine Works, res 519 S Main
Deck Peter [Carolina], laborer, res s s Maple 3d w of East ave
Deck Peter jr, laborer, res s s Maple w of East ave
Deckard Richard C [Ellen B], carpenter, res 1047 Bowery
Dockert Adam, cigarmaker, bds 407 S Main
Dockert Miss Annie, wks Match Works, res 156 Wolf
Dockert Chas [Mary], wks Webster, C & L Co, res 165 Wolf
DeCouvy Mrs Anna M (wid Charles), res 821 S Main
DeCouvy Charles [Anna], wks Buckeye, res 603 Allyn
DeCouvy Miss Emma, wks Match Works, res 821 S Main
DeCouvy Miss Josephine, wks Match Works, res 821 S Main
DeCouvy Mrs Josephine (wid Joseph), res 539 W Market
DeCouvy Miss Mary, tailoress M F Peter, res 539 W Market
DeCouvy Philip [Matjar], laborer, res 104 Williams
Deely Miss Bridget A, res 132 Aetna
Deely Frank M, carriage painter, res 132 Aetna
Deely Miss Mary E, dressmaker, res 132 Aetna
Deely Patrick J, wks Werner P & L Co, res 132 Aetna
Deely Thomas [Mary], laborer, res 132 Aetna
Deely T Wm [Louisa], wks Cereal Mills, res 113 Aetna
Deen Chas A, student, res 118 Roswell
   ➢ See also Dean
Deen Miss Lillie E, res 118 Roswell
Deen Zachary T [Clara A], propr Akron Hand Laundry,
   All Kinds of Laundry Work Promptly Executed,
   Clothes Cleaned to Order, 1020 E Market, res 118 Roswell
   ➢ See also Dean
Deeser Charles E, barber, res 531 S Main
Defa Augusta, domestic 110 S Union
DeForce Clifton, student, rms 125 Berg
Degnon Mrs Gwen, res 112 Kling
DeGorio Peter [Mary], laborer, res 208 N Maple
DeHart Cornelius, res 362 S Main
DeHart Gilbert, wks Knife Works, res 362 S Main
DeHart Wm [Amanda], wks Rubber Co, res Exchange w of city

�니다 MOURNING GOODS a Specialty at JOHN WOLF'S.
DeHaven Miss Avis, student, res 326 S Arlington
DeHaven Ernest T [Ora A], teamster, res S Arlington
DeHaven Frank B [Clara], engineer, res S Arlington
**DeHaven John B** [Eva L] (Akron Brick and Tile Co) (Akron Builders' Supply Co), secy, treas and agt Akron Brick Assn, office 615 E Mill, res 326 S Arlington
DeHaven John W [Lida J], engineer, res 116 Vine
DeHaven Miss Lutie L, dressmaker, res 116 Vine
Deibel Ernest [Lizzie], collector Geo J Renner, res 209 Adolph Av
**Deimer Elias L** [Minnie], contractor in all kinds of brick work 1017 Bowery, res same
Deering Paul, wks Akron Hardware Co, bds 525 S Main
Deis Miss Daisy C, milliner, res 724 W Cedar
Deis Miss Flora M, milliner J J Frank, res 724 W Cedar
Deis Jacob [Mary], plasterer, res 724 W Cedar
Deisz Louis [Louise], carpenter, res 184 Cuyahoga
Deisz Martin J [Mary], carpenter, res 162 Cuyahoga
Deisz Wm [Ellen], stonemason, res 112 Spalding
De la Court Edward H [Jessie], mgr advertising department Daily Democrat, res 140 S Balch
De la Grange, Edward G, molder, bds 627 E Exchange
De La Matyr Charles H, shipper Twine Works, res 302 S Br'dway
De La Matyr Rev Gilbert D D [Welthy C S], pastor 1st M E Church, res 302 S Broadway
DeLand Miss Vesta L, stenog Weary & Kramer res 116 Crosby
**DeLand Wm P** [Caroline T] (The Reading Mfg Co), res 116 Crosby
Delaney Bernard [Sophronia], printer, res 413 S Forge
Delaney Miss Imogene, res 413 S Forge
Delaney Ordener J, res 413 S Forge
Delaney Thos [Mary A], roadmaster Valley Ry, res 116 N Maple
Delashmutt Wm N, clerk A Boder, res 233 N Main
Delehanty Miss Ellen, res 329 W North
Delehanty Lawrence H, molder Taplin, R & Co, res 329 W North
DeLeirsch Charles, laborer, rms 1082 E Market
Deline Adelbert J, wks Baker McM Co, res Arcade Blk
Deline Amedious F, driver Miller & Roche, res Arcade Block
Deline Jeremiah [Mary A], attorney, res room 25 Arcade Block
**Deline Miss Mercedious C**, res room 25 Arcade Block
Deline Mrs M A, dressmaker, res room 25 Arcade Block
Dellenberger Albertus J, res 1035 S Main
Dellenberger Harry H, res 1035 S Main
**Dellenberger John H** [Elizabeth J], Akron Lumber Co, res 1035 S Main
Delmore Mrs Ann (wid Peter), res 115 N Walnut
Delmore Miss Ellen D, res 115 N Walnut

**Akron Transfer Co. Telephone 249. Akron Transfer Co.**
USE ONLY AKRON SOAP. THE AKRON SOAP CO.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY.

NOX EM ALL.
M. T. CUTTER & CO.

For Good Reliable Foot Wear Cheap. Headquarters for Trunks and Satchels.

M. T. CUTTER & CO.,
110 South Howard Street, - AKRON, OHIO.

J. H. DERHAMMER & SONS,
DEALERS IN
HARD AND SOFT COAL.
Quarriers of Fine Summit Lake Building and Cut Stone. Large Building and Engine Beds quarried to order.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
STONE, BRICK AND WOOD WORK.
Office, 112 Allyn St. Coal Office, 204 River St., East Akron
Quarry Opp. Summit Lake Park.
Telephone 101, - - AKRON, OHIO.

Akron Polishing and Plating Works.

All classes of Polishing and Electro-Plating by the Latest Improved Methods.

Stove Plate, Table Ware and Brass Work Receive Prompt Attention.

Office and Works cor. S. Broadway and Church Sts., 2d Floor. - AKRON, O.

WM. P. DAVIS

DAVIS & BLOCKER,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
Drugs and Druggists' Sundries,
Medicines, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Toilet Goods, Notions, and all Goods kept in a First-class Drug Store,
Telephone 317.

111 North Howard St., AKRON, O.

No Vague Terms And no Delusions In my Contracts. R. E. Ferguson, Block.
DODGE & PLUMER Can please you in any kind of FURNITURE.

252 THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.'S

Delmore Miss Mary, domestic 601 E Market
Delmore Peter M, slater, res 115 N Walnut
DeLong Daniel, wks Match Works, bds 512 S Main
Delong John A, res 1037 Bowery
DeLozier Miss Mollie, res 130 N Summit
Delpuie Miss Adele F, clerk H P Hitchcock, res 105 S Forge
Delroy Miss Anna, res 305 N Howard
DeMass Fred A [Sophrona], teamster, res n s Cole ave
Demeree Sylvester [Maggie M], molder, res 313 Miami
Deming Mrs Laura (wld David), res 604 W Cedar
Dempsey Michael [Maggie], conductor P & W Ry, res 206 Upson
Dempsey Wm E [Cora B], machinist, res 601 S High
Denacka Antonie, laborer, bds 212 W North
Denaple Arthur B, electrotyper, res 630 E Exchange
Denaple Mrs Aurelia A (wld Jacob), res 630 E Exchange
Denaple Chas B [Mary E], supt Werner P & L Co, res 115 E Exchange
Denaple Miss Estella J, student, res 630 E Exchange
Denaple John [Kate L], carriage trimmer, res 106 Sherman
Dencer M, telegrapher, bds 206 S Broadway
Denham Miss Ella G, stenog Am Cereal Co, res 115 Adolph ave
Denham Miss Ida B, teacher Henry school, res 115 Adolph ave
Denham James H [Mary], foreman foundry Taphin, Rice & Co, res 115 Adolph ave
Denham Wm H [Belle] (Geo C Jackson & Co), bookkeeper Am Cereal Co, res 327 S College
DeNice Miss Sarah, res 225 S Union
Denies West [Lucy], laborer, res near Weeks' Pottery
Denious George M [Mary], painter, res 100 Eagle
Denious John B, pipeman Fire Station 3, res 106 Myrtle Place
Denious Ralph E [Minnie], wks Buckeye Works, res 112 Brown
Denmead John W [Addie] (Adamson & Denmead), res 228 Carroll
DeNise Elias [Eliza A], res 1124 S Main
Dennis Charles, laborer, rms 119 N Howard
Dennis Frank, engineer B & O Ry, bds 324 Home ave
Dennison Chas S, wks Whitmore, R & Co, res 124 Johnston
Dennison George [Mary], carpenter, res 124 Johnston
Dennisson Charles W [Josephine], machinist, res 116 Frank
Dennisson Charles W jr, clerk S I Dye, res 116 Frank
Dennison Howard E, student, res 116 Frank
Denovan Alexander M [Edith], propr Austin Steam Dye Works, office 232 S Howard, works 113 Bowery, res 209 Locust
Densten Herman [Carolina], laborer, res 414 Grant
Derhammer Daniel J (J H Derhammer & Sons), res 112 Allyn

D. H. McBride Co. SELL CLOCKS of all descriptions for Price, below regular
Black's Ak-ro-ni-an Porous Plaster Cures BACKACHE, LUMBARO, ETC
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Derhammer Emmanuel, res 108 Blaine ave
Derhammer Joseph H [Mary E] (J H Derhammer & Sons), res 112 Allyn

Derhammer J H & Sons (Joseph H, Daniel J and Wm H), contractors and builders, stone quarry and dealers in hard and soft coal, office 112 Allyn, tel 101, coal office and yard 204 River, East Akron (See index to ads)
Derhammer Rudolph M, carpenter, res 106 Allyn
Derhammer Wm H [Mary A] (J H Derhammer & Sons), res 106 Allyn

Derickson George M [Belle], civil engineer, res 270 Carroll
Dern Chas E, painter, res 614 Locust
DeRoss Harry W, wks Queensware Co, res 1260 E Market
DeRoss Hiram C [Anna], wks Whitmore, R & Co, res 1260 E Market

Derr Miss Grace J, domestic 208 S Union
Derr Y, insurance agent, bds Windsor Hotel
Derrig Frank J, liquors 188 S Howard, res 413 S High
Derrig James [Catharine], res 413 S High
Derrig Miss Jennie M, stenographer Tool Co, res 413 S High
Derrig John R, student, res 413 S High
Derrig Miss Mary E, res 413 S High
Derrig Michael [Addie], res 106 E Buchtel ave
Derrut Alfred [Bertha], laborer, res 359 Carroll
Derthic Miss Esther F, student, res n Case ave at city limits
Derthic John S [Susan], laborer, res N Case ave at city limits
Derthick Miss Maud E, res 109 Wooster ave
Derthick Wm W [Emaline S], janitor Perkins school, res 109 Wooster ave

Desenberg Miss Eila, res 211 E Thornton
Desenberg Henry [Mina], wks Buckeye, res 211 E Thornton
Desenberg Wm, wks Match Works, res 211 E Thornton
Dettoll Louis, res 307 N Howard
Detch Mrs Carrie, res 607 N Howard
Detch Miss Frances, res 132 Grant
Detch Miss Jennie, domestic 109 Grant
Detch John G, blacksmith Harpham & Lutz, res 106 E Cedar
Detch Miss May, domestic 107 N Summit
Detch Miss Nita, domestic 505 E Market
Dettling Bros (Jacob and John), saloon 123 N Howard
Dettling Eugene [Mary], wks Rubber Works, res 107 E Chestnut
Dettling Jacob [Dora], grocer 108 E Vories, res same
Dettling Jacob (Dettling Bros), res 125 N Howard
Dettling John [Lizzie] (Dettling Bros), res 124 N Howard
Dettling Mrs Katharine, res 520 W Chestnut
Dettling Louis, wks J C Ewart Co, res 1131 S High

JOHN WOLF sells Curtain Poles and Shade Fixtures.
COPPERPLATE PRINTING for all OCCASIONS. BEACON.

Detting Louis P, with Detting Bros, res 125 N Howard
Deusche Wm W, pharmacist G C Himmelman, bds 317 E Market
DeVenny Miss Lida R, printer W P & L Co, rms 403 S Forge
DeVenny Miss Tillie J, dressmaker, rms 403 S Forge
Devert Fred E [Lottie F], wks Rubber Works, res 108 Pine
Devert Wm M [Kitt E], wks Empire Works, res 221 W Exchange
Devine James, wks Rubber Works, res 713 S Main
Devine John [Cecilia], wks Rubber Works, res 713 S Main
Devlin John [Anna], propr Eureka Hand Laundry 204 W Market, res 125 N Walnut
Dewey Edwin A [Helen], painter, res 228 E Furnace
Dewey Miss Mary J, res 905 S Main
Dewey Merwin, res 207 N Arlington
Dewis Avery K, wks Silver Plate Co, res 210 Crosby
Dewis Israel E [Clara V], shipper Herrick & Son, res 210 Crosby
DeWitt Solomon, sample room, imported and domestic wines, liquors and cigars, 728 S Main, res Sherbondy Hill
De Witt Wm H [Letitia], brakeman, res 616 N Howard
De Wolf Harley, secy The American Alumina Co, Barberton, O, res 2nd floor 206 E Mill
De Wolf Mrs Margaret (wid Samuel), res 102 Bowery
Dewoody David G [Alice M], engineer Buckeye Works, res s s Glenwood ave e of Dayton
Dewoody Mrs Jane S, res 441 E Center
Diamond Brick Works, Hon J Park Alexander propr, office and works 134 to 148 S Canal (See index to ads)
Diamond Drill and Tool Co, The, office with Whitman & Barnes Mfg Co, cor Buchtel ave and the railroad
Diamond Match Co, The, O C Barber pres, W H Moore vice pres, J H Moore 2nd vice pres, H C Cranz secy, J K Robinson treas, Wm M Graves genl mgr, mfrs of every variety of matches, office and wks Falor w of S Main (See index to ads)
Diamond Pottery Co, The, M M Hunsicker pres, R E Abbott secy, H T Willson treas, office and works cor Norton and Second ave
Dice Miss Alice A, teacher, res 119 Sherman
Dice Miss Edna M, student, res 505 Sumner
Dice Frank M, clerk Aultman, M & Co, res 538 E Buchtel ave
Dice Jesse P, student, res 538 E Buchtel ave
Dice John W [Lizzie], grocer 600 Exchange, res 306 Sumner
Dice Miss Mabel I, student, res 505 Sumner
Dice Miss Mary, student, res 538 E Buchtel ave
Dice Miss Nellie, res 113 Buchtel ave
Dice Rolandus [Ina], laborer, res n s W Miller ave

No Better Service in the State. AKRON TRANS. FER CO. Hello 249.
GROCERS, keep your shelves full of GRAND SOAP.
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JACOB BRODT
CURER AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN
Sugar Cured Hams,
Lard, Pork, Bacon,
Dried Beef, Shoulders.
Pork Packer.
Telephone 179. 616 to 620 S. Main St., AKRON, OHIO.

CHRIST. KOCH,
AGENT
RATHSKELLER.
SAMPLE ROOM AND RESTAURANT,
Fine Foreign and Domestic
WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS,
Lager Beer, Etc.
226 SOUTH HOWARD ST.
AKRON, O.

The L. Schlather
BREWING CO.
Cleveland, - Ohio

F. WM. FUCHS,
Wholesale and Retail
Agent Bottled and Keg
Beer delivered to any
part of the City

Office and Refrigerator,
Cor Beech St and R R
Crossing

AKRON, 0.
Tel 477

Agents' Estimates are not binding. See that all
promises are written in your policy.  R. E. Ferguson.
FINEST DISPLAY OF FURNITURE IN THE CITY. DODGE & PLUMER.

D. H. McBride Co. For Opera Glasses and Silver Novelties. Get our prices before buying.
OFFICERS OF THE BOARD.
CHARLES R. OLIN, B. S., AKRON.  ALBERT R. TINKER, M. S., L. L. B., AKRON.

OFFICERS OF INSTRUCTION AND GOVERNMENT.
R. W. GRELLO, CONC. D. D., PRESIDENT. Messenger-Professor of Mental and Moral Philosophy.

COLLEGE FACULTY.
CHARLES M. KNIGHT, A. M., Buchtel Professor of Physics & Chemistry.
CARL F. COLBE, A. M., Histology-Professor of Modern Languages.
WILLIAM D. SHIPMAN, A. M., Professor of Greek Language & Literature.
CHARLES O. BATES, A. M., Professor of Latin Language & Literature.
EDWARD W. CLARFIELD, A. D. Sc., Professor of Natural Science.
HERMANN ROBERT, A. M., Amosworth-Professor of Mathematics and Astronomy.
MARY E. JEWFTY, A. B., Pierce-Professor of English Literature and Law.
WILLIAM H. VAN ORMAN, B. S., Adjunct Professor of Mathematics.
CHARLES D. GRANT, Instructor in Law.
L. A. BUTTERFIELD, Ph. D., Vice-Professor of Literature & Rhetoric.
ERNST BAGLAD, B. S., Assistant in Chemistry and Physics.

PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT
JENNIE GIFFORD, A. M., PRINCIPAL. Teacher of Science and School Management.
REBECCA A. BOWMAN, Teacher of English and Rhetorical Work.
DORA E. MERRILL, Instructor in English History and Teacher in Normal Work.
EDWIN L. MINDLEY, A. B., Teacher of Latin and Greek.
MISS MARTHA E. FLETCHER, Teacher of Piano and Theory.
MISS LOUISE VON FELITZSCH, Teacher of Vocal Culture.
GUSTAV SIGEL, Teacher of Violin, Cello and Zither.
MISS MINNIE FULLER, Director of Art Department.

COLLEGIATE DEPARTMENT.
To afford an extensive field for the choice of studies, three regular courses, each of four years, are provided, with three years of preparatory work. These are:
I. The Classical Course, with the Degree of Bachelor of Arts, for graduation.
II. The Philosophical Course, with the Degree of Bachelor of Philosophy.
III. The Scientific Course, with the Degree of Bachelor of Science.

GENERAL EXPENSES.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>tuition, fall term, college</td>
<td>$15 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; prep. and normal</td>
<td>3 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; winter and spring term, college</td>
<td>12 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; prep. and normal</td>
<td>7 00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Room rent per week, in building, each student, (depending on location and size of room)...........26 to 75
Heat and Light per week, each person 40 cents, per room...........80
Heat, per week, in building................3 00
Washing, per dozen.........................60
Incidental, including Library and Reading Room Fee, per term................1 00

COLLEGE CALENDAR.
Dec. 18 Fall Term ends.
OFFICERS OF INSTRUCTION AND GOVERNMENT.

REV. ORELLO CONK, D. D., President.
Massey Professor of Mental and Moral Philosophy.

COLLEGE FACULTY.

CHARLES M. KNIGHT, A. M.,
Professor of Natural Science.

WILLIAM A. BEPPMAN, A. M.,
Professor of Greek Language and Literature.

WILLIAM O. BATES, A. M.,
Professor of Latin Language and Literature.

WILLIAM O. CAMPBELL, B.A., M.A.,
Professor of Mental and Moral Science.

THOMAS V. EUGIST, A. M.,
Assistant Professor of Mathematics and Astronomy.

MARY A. GEWALT, A. B.,
Assistant Professor of English Literature and Science.

WILLIAM H. VAN ORMAN, B. S.,
Assistant Professor of Mathematics.

CHARLES B. GANT, B. S.,
Professor of Languages.

L. A. BUTTERFIELD, Ph. D.,
Professor of Philosophy and History.

HARRIET BANLAD, B. S.,
Assistant in Chemistry and Physics.

PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT

JENNIE GIFFORD, A. M., PRINCIPAL.
Teacher of Science and School Management.

MARY E. STECKMAN, A. A.,
Teacher of English and Latin.

MARTHA A. BOLTON,
Teacher of English and Rhetorical Science.

DORIS E. MORRILL,
Instructor in English History and Teacher in Normal Work.

EDWIN L. FISK, A. B.,
Teacher of Latin and Greek.

MISS MARTHA E. FIREY,
Teacher of Music.

MM. LOUISE VON PHILIPPSON,
Teacher of Vocal Culture.

GUSTAV SIGEL,
Teacher of Violin, Cello and Oboe.

MISS MINNIE FULLER,
Director of Art Department.

COLLEGIATE DEPARTMENT.

To afford an extensive field for the choice of studies, three regular courses, each of three years, are provided, with three years of preparatory work. These are:

I. The Classical Course, with the Degree of Bachelor of Arts, for graduation.
II. The Philosophical Course, with the Degree of Bachelor of Philosophy.
III. The Scientific Course, with the Degree of Bachelor of Science.

GENERAL EXPENSES.

Term, Full Term, College ....... $10.00
   "   Preparatory and Normal .......... 9.00
   "   Winter and Spring Term, College .... 12.00
   "   "   Preparatory and Normal .......... 3.00
Board and Lodging per week, in building, each student (depending on location and size of... 35 to 45
Board and Lodging, in building (each person 40c), per room .......... 35
Board, per week, in building .......... 5.00
Reading, per dozen .......... 80
Materials, including Library and Reading Room Fee, per term .......... 1.00

COLLEGE CALENDAR.

Dec. 18, Fall Term ends.
Are you a Miserable Dyspeptic? Try Black's Ak-re-nal NERVE TONIC

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Dietz Ernest F [Lizzie], shoemaker 330 N Howard, res e s Cuyahoga n of city
Dietz Mrs Amelia (wid Martin), res 186 Cuyahoga
Dietz Andrew E [Katie M], painter, res 176 Benjamin
Dietz Louis [Ellen], laborer, res 216 Crouse
Dietrich Miss Angela, wks Rubber Works, res 154 Grant
Dietrich Anton [Anna], stonemason, res 154 Grant
Dietrich Anton G, wks Cabinet Co, res 154 Grant
Dietrich Chas J [Emma L], wks Cereal Mill, res Turner
Dietrich Miss Lena, res 154 Grant
Dietz Miss Anna, dressmaker, res 315 Sherman
Dietz Benj G, wks Eureka Laundry, res 315 Sherman
Dietz Carl G, clerk, res 315 Sherman
Dietz Mrs Carolina (wid Henry), res 315 Sherman

Dietz Charles [Clara B], livery, transfer and boarding stables
116 and 118 N High, tel 199, res 1061 S Main (See corner cards street directory)
Dietz Charles, wks J C Ewart Co, res 317 Sherman
Dietz Edward W [Hattie], wks Buckeye, res 523 Sumner
Dietz Edwin W, wks J K Williams, res 137 Cuyahoga
Dietz Ferdinand G, wks Cabinet Co, res 137 Cuyahoga
Dietz Gottlieb [Lena], wks Taplin, R & Co, res 317 Sherman
Dietz Henry A, tinner J Gross, res 315 Sherman
Dietz Miss Ida L, wks Werner P & L Co, res 137 Cuyahoga
Dietz John G [Hannah], wks Buckeye, res 125 Pearl
Dietz Mrs Liza (wid Edward M), res 137 Cuyahoga
Dietz Wm [Belle], molder, res Martha's ave
Dietzler John E [Minnie], wks C T Parks, res Lock 3
Dietzold Julius R [Caroline L], res 525 E Buchtel ave
Dietzold Louis R, clerk Hankey L Co, res 525 E Buchtel ave
Dildine John E [Caroline], teamster, res 134 Jackson
Dilen Thomas [Nana], wks Gas Co, res 135 N Walnut
Dill James R [Barbara], cigarmaker, res 603 E South
Dildine Jeremiah, res 1009 Bowery
Dillman Miss Annie, domestic 139 Carroll
Dillman Miss Mary E, domestic 135 S High
Dillon Patrick [Maggie], boilermaker, res 124½ Mills ave
Dillworth Mrs Birdie, dressmaker, res 100 Orleans ave
Dillworth John R, brickmason, res 603 W Exchange
Dillworth Miss Maggie, dressmaker, res 603 W Exchange
Dimm Wm D [Nannie], ry postal clerk, res 114 Ladd
Dinnus Abraham, carpenter, bds 111 Irvin
Ditberner Miss Emily, domestic 702 E Market
Dix Charles, wks Queensware Co, bds 103 Johnston
Dix Harry G [Rachel], carpenter, res 103 E York
Dixon Ab D, porter Geo Isenmann, res 109 Niemann

Velvets, Silks and Satins at John Wolf's, Akron, O.
Dixon Archie A, clerk J H Case, res 111 Dixon Place
Dixon Brady M, student, res 110 S Prospect
Dixon Mrs Elizabeth, grocer 500 Washington, res same
Dixon Miss Hallie F, res e s Home ave
Dixon James R [Rebecca], engineer, res 111 Dixon Place
Dixon John A [Delilah E], wks Bartlett & Co, res 110 S Prospect
Dixon Miss Maude, student, res 111 Dixon Place
Dixon Thos A [Eliza], contractor, res e s Home ave
Dixon Thos H [Addah], cigar mfr, res 106 Hill

See also Dickson

Dobson Russell T [Jennie A], secy and treas The Akron Democrat Co, res 149 N High
Dobson Wm B, pres The Akron Democrat Co, res 149 N High
Dodge Bert, student, bds 804 S High

Dodge Burdette L [Nellie M] (Dodge & Plumer), secy and treas Weary, Snyder, Wilcox Mfg Co, treas Am Marble and Toy Mfg Co, vice pres and genl mgr The Akron Security and Investment Co 124 S Howard, res 300 S Broadway
Dodge Miss Ella A, stenographer Am Marble and Toy Mfg Co, res 513 W Market
Dodge Mrs Emma A (wid Emmet), res 604 S High
Dodge Frank W, stenographer Akron Iron Co, res 604 S High
Dodge Fred B, paymaster Akron Iron Co, res 604 S High

Dodge Harry B, treas The Paige Bros Co, res 604 S High
Dodge Mrs Jane (wid Warren R), res 603 W Exchange

Dodge & Plumer (Burdette L. Dodge, George W Plumer), wholesale and retail furniture dealers and upholsterers, 124 and 126 S Howard, tel 131 (See left top margin lines)

Doerler Charles [Katie], machinist, res 810 S High
Doerler Miss Tillie, res 108 E Vons
Dole P Richard, tinsmith, rms 517 E Buchtel ave
Doler Antoni [Emily], shoemaker, res 149 Pearl
Dolfen Anton G [Mary], laborer, res 207 McCoy
Doll George [Catharine], res 506½ Washington
Doll Henry, wks Rubber Works, res 113 Yale
Doll John, blacksmith rear 925 Bowery, res 111 Campbell
Doll Matthias [Elizabeth], wks Match Works, res 113 Yale
Doll Matthias Jr, wks Match Works, res 113 Yale
Doll Wm, wks Match Works, bds 704 Bartges
Doll William, wks Match Works, res 113 Yale

Domestic Sewing Machine Co, S K Zwisler genl agt, office 206 E Mill The Buchtel Bldg (See card 1st page 5th front fly leaf)

Dominick Matthew, laborer, res rear 188 N Broadway
Donahue Miss Annie, res 159 N Case ave
Donahue Arthur, res 302 Jackson

25 CENTS WILL TAKE YOU TO THE DEPOT, IF TEL. 249. NOT OVER A MILE.
GROCERS, keep your shelves full of CALLA SOAP.
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R. N. CAINE & SON,
Contractors and Builders
IN BRICK AND STONE.

Estimates Furnished on Application. First-Class Work and Promptly Done.

Office and Res. 115 Irvin St. AKRON, OHIO.

D C HARPHAM

HARPHAM & LUTZ
Manufacturers of
CARRIAGES AND WAGONS.

Sewer Pipe Rockers and Trucks a Specialty.

Horse Shoeing, General Repairing and Carriage Painting. Office and Works, 104 and 106 South Arlington Street, 6th Ward.

AKRON, OHIO.

WILLIAM COOPER SAMUEL COOPER JOSEPH COOPER

COOPER BRICK CO.
Manufacturers of
BUILDING and STREET PAVING BRICK,

Equal in quality to any manufactured in Ohio Orders by Mail or otherwise promptly attended to

Yard south side of Johnston, east of Spicer, AKRON, OHIO.

JAMES WILDES,
Contractor and Builder,
Sidewalks and Paving,
CRADING, SEWERING AND MASONRY.

Office, 116 S. College St. AKRON, O.

Bombastic Statements are not proof. Investigate for yourself. H. E. FERGUSON. Insurance.
Donahue Chas [Jennie C], teamster W A Helfer, res 302 Jackson
Donahue Edward [Susan] (E Donahue & Son), res 149 N Case ave

**Donahue E & Son** (Edward and Ed W), wholesale cigars, No 1 goods a specialty, 149 N Case ave
Donahue Edward W (E Donahue & Son), res 149 N Case ave
Donahue Henry J [Kate], saloon, res 159 N Case ave
Donahue John [Margaret], wks Buckeye S P Co, res 159 Bank
Donahue John J, clerk, res 159 N Case ave

**Donahue John T**, secy and treas The Akron Soap Co, res 149 N Case ave
Donahue Miss Maggie J, res 159 N Case ave
Donahue Miss Susie, res 149 N Case ave
Donahue Miss Susan M, dressmaker, res 159 N Case ave
Donahue Timothy [Annie], wks Buckeye, res 151 N Case ave
Donatil Vital, wks Knife Works, res 301 Park

Donavan James D [Lillian M], wks Water Works, res 412 St Clair
Donhauser John, wks J C Ewart & Co, res 506 Washington
Donhauser John jr, wks J C Ewart & Co, res 506 Washington
Donhauser Joseph, student, res 506 Washington
Donhauser Miss Josephine, domestic 143 N Broadway
Donhauser Mrs Mary, res 104 Zel'er alley
Donhauser Miss Veronica, res 506 Washington
Donnelly Miss Celia, vegetable cook The Buchtel

Donohue John [Helen], laborer, res 375 Carroll
Donovan Mrs Catharine (wid Dennis), res 183 Wooster ave
Donovan Miss Frances, wks Rubber Works, res 183 Wooster ave
Donovan James F, operator W U Tel Co, 513 E Buchtel ave

Doppelmayr Fred, painter 102 E Exchange, res same
Doppstetter John [Mary], res 109 Charlotte

Doran Mrs Adaline (wid Patrick), res 433 W Center
Doran Miss Anna M, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 203 S High
Doran Frank A, bill clerk Valley Ry, res 433 W Center
Doran John A, trav salesman, res 203 S High
Doran John P, clerk J M Laffer & Co, res 433 W Center
Doran Miss Katie E, clerk Polsky & Finn, res 433 W Center
Doran Mrs Mary (wid Michael), res Cuyahoga
Doran Miss Mary M, res 203 S High
Doran Wm [Helena], res 203 S High
Doran Wm J, res 203 S High
Dorman Mrs Margaret, res 202 Wabash ave
Dorn Henry [Maggie], foreman Hard Rubber Co, res 120 Campbell
Dornbrack William [Minnie], wks F S Mills, res 216 Sherman

**Dorner Miss Clara B**, clerk J C Herbruck, res 109 May
Dorner George [Lizzie], molder Buckeye, res 149 Grant
Dorner George [Mary], wks Match Works, res 109 May
Dorner John P [Ida M], molder, res 127 Harvard

**D. H. McBride Co.** Silver Knives, Forks and Spoons at Wholesale.
ConStipafjOn

Permanently Cured by
the use of

Black's Tonic Laxative.
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Dorner Otto, wks Buckeye Works, res 109 May
Dorner Wm [Ellen], wks Akron Iron Co, res s s Long
Dorrance Mrs Agnes (wid James), res 117 Wheeler
Dorsey Miss Anna, domestic 524 E Market
Dorworth Wm H [Kate], carpenter, res 229 Adams
Dotson Joseph C [Aura E], restaurant 117 N Howard, res same
Dotson Joseph C Jr, with J C Dotson, res same
Dotson Sylvanus J, with J C Dotson, res same
Dotson Wallace J, with J C Dotson, res same
Doughty Miss Hattie L, printer Times Office, res 121 S Maple
Doughty Mrs Laura A (wid Alvin), res 121 S Maple
Douglas Alex E [Katie], blacksmith, res 107 Fountain
Douglas Edward L, wks Webster, C & L Co, res 107 Fountain
Douglas Miss Ethel L, res 107 Fountain
Douglas Mrs Hattie (wid Chas), res 182 Upson
Douglas Joseph W [Avy], laborer, res 111 Nieman
Douglas Wm, wks Empire Works, bds 106 Orleans ave
Douglas Will J, wks T H Wolfram, res 107 Fountain
Douglass James A [Della], plasterer, res 172 Cuyahoga
Douglass John R [Clara E], wks Buckeye, res 110 Wabash ave
Downing Wm [Mary], contractor, res 418 Perkins
Downing Wm H, clerk J M Garner, res 418 Perkins
Doxey Geo H, wks Match Works, res 111½ Campbell
Doyle Andrew [Mary], wks Knife Works, res 106 Division
Doyle Andrew P, wks Werner P & L Co, res 106 Division
Doyle Miss Anna B, dressmaker, res 106 Division
Doyle & Bryan (Dayton A Doyle, Fred C Bryan), attorneys at
law, office rooms 20, 21 and 22 Akron Savings Bank Bldg, tel
96 (See index to ads)
Doyle Dayton A [Ida M] (Doyle & Bryan), and executor W B
Doyle estate, res 600 W Market
Doyle Dean L, res 106 N Forge
Doyle Miss Della M, res 106 N Forge
Doyle James, wks Taplin, Rice & Co, bds 154 Upson
Doyle John H [Elizabeth A], contractor, res Sibley alley
Doyle John P, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 202 Adams
Doyle Mrs Louise (wid W B), res 150 S High
Doyle Richard, wks Knife Works, bds 704 S Broadway
Doyle Richard W, wks Knife Works, res 106 Division
Doyle Thomas [Mary], molder Taplin, R & Co, res 202 Adams
Doyle Thomas A, res 173 Lods
Doyle Thomas H, clerk B F Grove, res 202 Adams
Doyle Wm B, secy and treas Akron Electrical Mfg Co, res 106
N Forge
Doyle W B estate, D A Doyle executor, planing mill and
lumber, office room 23 Akron Savings Bank Bldg

Engraving and Electrotyping. Beacon Job Department.
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Doyle William D [Elizabeth], flagman, res 141 Washington
Drach Christian wks Akron Iron Co, res 310 E Thornton
Drake Miss Ida L, teacher Allen school, res 1092 S Main
Drake Mrs Sarah M (wid Robert M), res 505 Bowery
Dray Harry T [Estella L], painter Collins B Co, res 210 Sumner
Dreese Chas E, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 137 Lods
Dreese Joseph [Sarah C], wks Knife Works, res 807 Bowery
Dreese LeRoy [Susan], horseshoer 248 S Howard, res 1112 S Main
Dreese Mrs Martha (wid Joseph), res 326 W North
Dreese M Henry [Mary], laborer, res 137 Lods
Dreher Edward R [Henrietta], saloon 1219 S High res same
Dreher Miss Minnie M, res 1219 S High
Dreisch Miss Jane, res 407 S Forge
Drescher Geo H [Nancy J], coachman Irving Lawn
Dresler Miss Bessie M, student, res 112 Vine
Dressler Charles [Lucy A], wks Knife Works, res 502 W Exchange
Dressler Edgar A, res 119 Kirkwood
Dressler James [Theresa], carpenter Cabinet Co res 204 Pine
Dressler Joseph, res 204 Pine
Dressler Peter W [Elizabeth], res 119 Kirkwood
Dressler Samuel K [Alice], tinner 522 E Exchange, res 118 S High
Dresler Wm [Amelia], molder Empire Works, res 724 S Main
Dresler Wm F [Sue], trav salesman, res 112 Vine
Dreutleis George J [A Mary], laborer, res 506½ Washington
Drew Mrs Emily, res 2d floor 316 E Mill
Drew Miss Jennie D, dressmaker 2d floor 316 E Mill, res same
Drew Marshall, wks Rubber Works, res 316 E Mill
Drew Miss Rosa B, music teacher, res 2d floor 316 E Mill
Drews Miss Johanna, domestic 125 Ash
Dreyer John [Katie], wks Rubber Works, res 309 Brown
Dreyer Miss Nettie, wks Match Works, res 309 Brown
Drinkhouse Miss Clara B, bds 218 Pine
Drinkhouse Miss Florence, wks Linoleum Works, bds 218 Pine
Driscoll Michael, R R laborer, res 118 Hill

**Drop Hammer Forging Co, The**, Joseph Cook pres, F M Belden vice pres, J D James secy and treas, office and works 212 and 214 River (See index to ads)

Druley Miss Bertha M, student Buchtel College, bds same
Drumm Lewis [Mary E], wks Knife Works, res 100 Pink
Drummond Peter [Jennette], plumber, res 105 Water
Drummond Seaman, wks Buckeye Works, bds Summit alley
Drushal Miss Bertha H, dressmaker, res 135 Merriman
Drushal David [Hannah A], wks Buckeye, res 135 Merriman
**Drushal D Hobart** [Louisa C], propr Eureka Dye Works 304 E Mill, res 139 Crosby

The Akron Transfer Co. **GO TO ALL TRAINS, DAY AND NIGHT** Tel. 249.
DON'T FORGET THE ELECTRIC GRIP SOAP. THE AKRON SOAP CO.
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Cyrus Miller

MILLER & ROGHE,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
Fine Groceries, Choice Teas
AND COFFEES.
186 South Howard Street, Opposite P. O. - AKRON, O.
Telephone 129

Jos H. Cook, Pres F M Belden, Vice-Pres J D James, Sec'y and Treasurer

THE DROP HAMMER FORGING CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF
All Kinds of Drop Forgings in Iron, Steel and Copper.
Special Tools Made to order. Tool Dressing, Etc. Dealers in Pickets and Manufacturers of Picket Fencing.
Office and Works, 214 River Street, 6th Ward. - AKRON, OHIO.

JOHN W. HALL,
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER,
Plans and Estimates Furnished First-Class Work Guaranteed

OFFICE AND SHOP,
107 Cross Street, - AKRON, OHIO.

FRANK G. STIPE,
Painter and Glazier.
GRAINIING IN ANY STYLE.
Paper Hanging, Hard Wood Finishing a Specialty
Orders by mail or otherwise promptly attended to
1212 South Broadway, - AKRON, O.

MY CLAIMS ARE Broad. It is a pleasure to prove them. R. E. Ferguson. INSURANCE
We Will Treat You honorably and Endeavor to please you.

Dodge & Plumer.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Dryer Miss Nettie, wks Match Works, bds 115½ Campbell
Ducey Miss Ella, domestic 427 Park
Dudzack Miss Annie, domestic 416 W Center
Duffy E, timekeeper Werner P & L Co
Duffy James, wks Werner P & L Co, res 214 N Canal
Duffy Patrick M. [Marie L], wks W P & L Co, res 214 N Canal
Duley Mrs Alice C (wid Wm), res n s Wooster ave w of city
Duley Bruce W, wks Cereal Mills, res n s Wooster ave
Duley Claude F, wks Cereal Mills, res n s Wooster ave
Duley Miss Florence D, wks Twine Works, res n s Wooster ave
Duller George, wks Rubber Works, res s w cor Sherman and Crosier
Duller Miss Josie F, res s w cor Sherman and Crosier
Duller Miss Kate, res s w cor Sherman and Crosier
Duller Mrs Ursula E (wid Anthony), res s w cor Sherman and Crosier
Dunbar David [Mary], laborer, res rear 229 S Union

Duncan Adam [Margaret], supt The Akron Soap Co, res 223 N Case ave
Duncan George [Ruth A], wks J Pringle, res 249 W Market
Duncan Harris, wks Werner P & L Co, rms 122 James
Duncan John, wks J Pringle, res 249 W Market
Dunkle Harry O [Nellie], trainmaster B & O R R, res 303 S Forge
Dunlap Miss Alice, res n s E Tallmadge ave e of Dayton
Dunlap Arles [Lizzie], carpenter, res 191½ Wooster ave
Dunlap George [Minnie], res Hogue ave
Dunlap Hiram, laborer, res n s Tallmadge ave e of Dayton
Dunlap Isaac H, barber Chas Williams, rms Bare
Dunlap Miss Viola, res n s E Tallmadge ave e of Dayton
Dunlap Wm, res n s E Tallmadge ave e of Dayton
Dunlap Wm H [Irene], wks Linoleum Co, res 307 Sherman
Dunlevy Eugene [Susan], laborer, res rear 338 S Main
Dunlevy Eugene L [Ida M], potter, res 125 Berg
Dunlevy John, potter, res rear 338 S Main
Dunlop, Miss Rosanna, domestic O Hearty
Dunn Andrew C [Mary J], wks Buckeye Works, res 113 S Bredway
Dunn Mrs Ann (wid Andrew), res 140 Bartges
Dunn Mrs Anna (wid Patrick), res 206 N Valley
Dunn Miss Annie F, wks Marble Works, res rear 190 N Broadway
Dunn Bernard T, bricklayer, res 112 N Walnut
Dunn Chas, student, res 208 N Valley
Dunn Chas E [Eva], res 253 E Tallmadge ave
Dunn Dennis [Charlotte], cigars 250 S Howard, res 147 Maiden Lane
Dunn Edward [Ossie T], wks J Brodt, res 703 Bowery
Dunn Edward [Isabella], police sergeant, res 208 N Valley
Dunn Edward Jr, student, res 208 N Valley
Dunn Mrs Elizabeth, res rear 190 N Broadway

D. H McBride Co Wholesale and Manufacturing Jewelers, save you money on everything in the jewelry line.
Black's Ak-ro-ni-an Cholera Balm, THE KING OF ALL PAIN KILLERS.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Dunn Geo H T, trav salesman, res 113 S Broadway
Dunn Miss Grace M, res 113 S Broadway
Dunn James [Inez M], fireman Station 2, res 203 N Arlington
**Dunn John** [Sarah], sample and lunch room, wines, liquors, cigars, etc, 193 N Case ave, res same
Dunn John B [Margaret], cooper, res 118 W Chestnut
Dunn John W [Clara], foreman Rubber Co, res 308 St Clair
Dunn Joseph, teamster, res 206 N Valley
Dunn J F, bookbinder W P & L Co, bds opp Erie Depot
Dunn Miss Kate, res 231 S Main
Dunn Miss Kate, dressmaker, res 304 N Arlington
Dunn Miss Mary A, res 231 S Main
Dunn Miss Mary C, res 112 N Walnut
Dunn Miss Mattie L, res 113 S Broadway
Dunn Michael [Nora], contractor, res 304 N Arlington
Dunn Michael jr, teamster, res 304 N Arlington
Dunn Michael P, bricklayer, res 112 N Walnut
Dunn Morris, expressman, res rear 188 ½ S Broadway
Dunn Miss Nora, res 304 N Arlington
Dunn Patrick [Mary], bricklayer, res 112 N Walnut
Dunn Thomas P [Ellen], wks St R R, res 1212 S High
Dunn Wm [Anna], wks Rubber Works, res 985 S Main
Dunphy Mrs Mary [wid Patrick], res 137 Jewett
Dunster Edwin, carpenter, bds 408 S Forge
Dupener Andrew, laborer, res 125 Campbell
Dupener Charles, laborer, res 125 Campbell
Dupener Miss Katie, res 125 Campbell
Dupner John [Cora], wks Akron Iron Co, res 114 Campbell
Durand Alonso, wks J C McNeil Co, res 593 W Exchange
Durand Miss Clara J, res 593 W Exchange
Durand Frank I, painter, res 593 W Exchange
Durand Miss Lottie A, music teacher, res 531 E Exchange
Durand Silas, agent Erie Dispatch 102 N Howard, res 531 E Exchange
Durand Wm A [Sarah B], bookkeeper Weary, S W Mfg Co, res 531 E Exchange
Durant Albert T, photographer B F Battels, res 214 N Valley
Durant Arthur J, machinist Knife Works, res 214 N Valley
Durant James [Mary], res 214 N Valley
Durant Miss Lottie L, stenographer, res 214 N Valley
Durkin Miss Anna H, milliner, res 300 E Voris
Durkin Miss Bessie, res 300 E Voris
Durkin John [Bridget], flagman, res 300 E Voris
**Durkin John F**, pres The Akron Machine Co, and policeman
No 2, res 300 E Voris
Durkin Miss Mary E, clerk J W Little, res 300 E Voris

**JOHN WOLF SELLS THE BEST FRENCH AND AMERICAN CORSETS.**
Durkin Miss Sarah, domestic 580 E Buchtel ave
Durkin Miss Sarah, res 300 E Vonis
Durr & Beck (Wm Durr, Miss Christina Beck), props The Bee Hive Store, millinery, ladies’ furnishing goods and notions, 129 S Howard
Durr Wm [Florence A] (Durr & Beck), res 127 Crosby
Durst Ernest A [Carrie W], res 120½ Brown
Dussel Miss Emma C, teacher Bowen school, res 207 N Main
Dussel Miss Lida M, res 207 N Main
Dussel Miss Minnie A, teacher, res 207 N Main
Dussel Mrs Sevilla M (wid Jacob B), res 207 N Main
Dussel Will H [Margaret], dealer in kerosene and gasoline, res 205 N Forge (See index to ads)
Dutt Miss Birdie, wks Werner P & L Co, res 109 Hill
Dutt Cortland B [Eliza], blacksmith, res 109 Hill
Dutt Reuben, blacksmith, W, C & L Co, rms 216 E Market
Dutt Samuel A, wks Knife Works, res 109 Hill
Dutt Wm, student, res 109 Hill
Dwyer Ambrose M, wks D H McBride Co, res 133 Washington
Dwyer Edmund [Hannah], wks Knife Works, res 133 Washington
Dwyer James E, wks Rubber Works, res 410 Cross
Dwyer John F [Cora M], ry conductor, res 628 N Howard
Dwyer John P, wks Rubber Works, res 410 Cross
Dwyer Miss Kate A, dressmaker, res 133 Washington
Dwyer Miss Maggie, res 410 Cross
Dwyer Miss Maggie A, cloakmaker M O’Neil & Co, res 133 Washington
Dwyer Patrick [Margaret], wks Knife Works, res 410 Cross
Dwyer Thomas, bds 111 E Furnace
Dyas Mrs Luthera (wid Isaac J), res 105 Park
Dye Burt, lineman, res 201 N Forge
Dye John C [Susan I], bds 209 N Forge
Dye John E [Delia], molder, res 201 N Forge
Dye Perlee, wks C M Ginther, res 201 N Forge
Dye S I, grocer 201 N Forge, bds 209 same
Dyke A L [Frances], wholesale and retail books, stationery, cigars, tobacco, confectionery and general news dealer 147 S Howard, tel 302, res 172 S Maple
Dyke Samuel C [Belle], supt Am Marble & Toy Mfg Co, res 112 Spruce
Dymond George I. [Lorinda], printer, res 801 S Broadway
Dyson Miss Sadie, domestic H C Gale
Dyson Thomas, wks 942 E Market

Directories of all principal cities on file at Room 6, Beacon Block.

The Akron Transfer Co. Furnishes the best Coaches for Weddings and Funerals.
The Cuyahoga Valley Sand Co.

H. G. BOUGHTON & SONS,
Molding, Core, Furnace and Building Sand,
ROOFING AND STREET GRAVEL.
ORDERS WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
Office, 606 W. Market St.  AKRON, OHIO.

E. E. INSANDE,
Livery, Sale, Feed
And Boarding Stable.
Elegant Rigs, Good Horses and Attentive Drivers.
120 AND 122 NORTH HIGH STREET
AKRON, - OHIO.

Mrs. M. E. FOSTER,
Millinery and Dressmaking,
171 S. Howard Street,
AKRON, - OHIO.

P. M. MORRIS,
GENERAL
Real Estate, Insurance and Loan Agent.
All Business entrusted to my care will receive prompt and careful attention
Office, Room 6 Academy of Music Building,
203 E. MARKET STREET,  AKRON, OHIO.

Insurance, R. E. Ferguson, Paige Block, 146 S. Main St.
Eagling Mrs Elizabeth, res 918 E Exchange
Eagling John [Elizabeth], res e s Main s of Stanton
Eagling W Harry [Sarah], foreman Akron S P Co, res 918 E Exchange

Eakens Geo C [Mary A], wks Buckeye, res 103 McNaughton
Eakens John, teamster, bds 224 Johnston
Eakens William H [Sally J], teamster, res 1113 E Exchange

See also Akens and Akins

Earle Edwin J [Edith], painter, res 519 W Chestnut
Earle Edwin N, res 519 W Chestnut
Earle Henry [Olive], boilermaker 102 Earle, res same

Early Miss Belle, domestic 117 N Summit

East Akron Land Co, H J Feuchter and W C Hall trustees, office 109 E Mill

Easterbrook Frank A, painter, bds 147½ Crosby

Eaton Wm G [Jennie], ry conductor, res 332 Home ave

Ebenhoch Ignatz [Sarah A], res 302½ Washington
Ebenhoch Jacob, wks Match*Works, res 302½ Washington

Eberhard Gotthilf [Mary], machinist, res 408 E Exchange
Eberhard Gustave A [Frederika] (G A Eberhard & Son), res 540 W Exchange

Eberhard G A & Son (Gus A and Wm G), practical horseshoes 520 and 522 S Main
Eberhard John G [Louise], machinist, res 407 E Exchange
Eberhard John R, stonemason, res 180 Wooster ave

Eberhard Miss Katie, res 407 E Exchange
Eberhard LeRoy C, student, res 408 E Exchange

Eberhard Miss Mary R, res 540 W Exchange
Eberhard Robert A, wks Rubber Works, res 180 Wooster ave

Eberhard Theodore S [Rebecca I], wks Iron Co, res 180 Wooster
Eberhard Wm [Celia], patternmaker, res 104 Sherman
Eberhard Wm G [Mary A] (G A Eberhard & Son), res 108 Erie

Eberhardt Reson W [Kate], carpenter, res 123 Berg

See also Everhart

Eberle Miss Carrie L, wks Werner P & L Co, res 311 Sherman

Eberle Charles F [Minnie], cooper, res 109 N Allyn

Eberle Frederick [Catharine], quarryman, res 311 Sherman

Eberle Fred Jr, wks F S cooper shop, res 311 Sherman

Eberle George, wks F S cooper shop, res 311 Sherman

Eberly Abe L [Emma E], driver Fire Station 4, res 1206 S Brdway

Eberly Abraham M, carpenter, res 117 Berg

Eberly Charles, res 113 Coburn

Eberly Harry, wks Rubber Works, res 113 Coburn
Eberly Israel [Harnet], well driller, res 113 Coburn
Ebert Miss Mary, domestic 111½ Adolph ave
Eblen Frank S [Helen], res 403 W Market
Eblen J Ellsworth [Allie L], collector, res rear 335 W Market
Ebling Fred W [Elizabeth], saloon 184 S Howard, res same
Ebling Miss Mary J, res 184 S Howard
Ebright Leonidas S [Julia B], physician 1176 L Market, res 108
Forest
Eby Wm H, clerk Brouse & Co, bds 125 N High
Echoren Mrs Charlotte F (wid Charles), res 122 Grant
Echoren Miss Jennie, res 122 Grant
Echoren Miss Sopha, teacher Allen school, res 210 St Clair
Eckart John S [Lizzie], wks Twine Works, res 114 Crouse
Eckart William F, plumber, res 114 Crouse
Eckel Conrad [Barbara], puddler Akron Iron Co, res 501 Allyn
Eckel Gustave, res 501 Allyn
Eckel Miss Lily, res 501 Allyn
Eckel Miss Rosa B, dressmaker, res 501 Allyn
Eckerman Egbert, painter, res 118 Bartges
Eckert Miss Laura, wks Werner P & L Co, rms 710 E Market
Eckert Miss Marie, wks Werner P & L Co, rms 710 E Market
Eckhold Miss Amelia, res 409½ Miami
Eckhold Miss Anna, res 409½ Miami
Eckhold Miss Emma, wks Rubber Works, res 409½ Miami
Eckhold Miss Lizzie, wks Rubber Works, res 409½ Miami
Eckhold Peter [Nettie], wks Akron Iron Co, res 409½ Miami
Eckler Adam [Margaret], insurance, real estate and foreign
  passage and exchange agent, office 709 S Main, res 202
  Washington (See index to ads)
Eckler Adam J, wks J C Ewart & Co, res 202 Washington
Eckler Miss Josephine M, wks Match Works, res 202 Washington
Eckler Miss Rosa H, wks Match Works, res 202 Washington
Eckles Mrs Hattie, teacher, res 587 W Market
Eckroad Edward D, wks Rubber Works, bds 203 Bowery
Eddy Charles S [Ellen], shipper Rubber Co, res 807 S High
Eddy Frank S, wks N A Hovey, res Merriman n of city
Eddy John W, student, rms 319½ S College
Eddy Mrs Louisa M (wid Myron W), res 807 S High
Ede Miss Bertha, wks Marble Works, res 952 S Main
Ede Mrs Clarissa [wid Edwin], res 952 S Main
Ede Miss Nellie, res 952 S Main
Edeburn Edward F [Alice], wks Empire Works, res 101 S High
Edeburn Wesley T, wks Empire Works, res 101 S High
Edgar Clyde C, wks The Buchtel, res 102 Wooster ave
Edgar Miss Effie E, res 102 Wooster ave

ZANESVILLE YARNS, JAMESTOWN CAS. SIMERES JOHN WOLF.
Edgar Ora M, stonemason, res 102 Wooster ave
Edgar Orlando P [Miranda E], stonemason res 102 Wooster ave
Edge John [Ann], brickmaker, res Edge
Edge John jr, wks E H Merrill Co, res Edge
Edge Wm [Sadie], wks E H Merrill Co, res Edge
Edgerly Chas H, res 107 S Prospect
Edgerton Miss L Ione, res 116 S Walnut
Edgerton Miss M Pauline, librarian Akron Public Library, res 116 S Walnut
Edgerton Miss Nina, res 116 S Walnut
Edgerton Hon Sidney, attorney at law, office 2d floor 127 S Howard, res 116 S Walnut
Edsall Mrs Anna (wid Freeman A), res 179 N Case ave
Edson Fish Market, J A Guthne propr, 112 E Mill, tel 258 (See index to ads)
Edson Frank E [Hattie], fish dealer, res 1013 Bowery
Edson Julius T, mgr Chicago office Werner P & L Co, res Chicago
Edson Mrs Louisa B, res 636 W Market
Edward James P M [Kate M], shoemaker 625 E Mill, res 119 Ellwood
Edward Alphered W, wks Rubber Works, res 700 S Broadway
Edward Chalmers C [Ida], wks Iron Co, res 703 S High
Edward Chas E F, student, res 700 S Broadway
Edward Edmund L, clerk M Price, bds 110 S Walnut
Edward Miss Ida, domestic 510 W Market
Edward James, wks Akron Iron Co, res 172 Washington
Edward John [Elizabeth], puddler, res 172 Washington
Edward Miss Lizzie, wks Werner P & L Co, bds e s May ave 4th w of Wooster ave
Edward Louis, wks Akron Iron Co, res 172 Washington
Edward Mark L [Hannah], saloon 700½ S Broadway, res 700 same
Edward Ogden J, draughtsman Webster, C & L, bds 129 S High
Edward Miss Rosetta, domestic 102 Bowery
Edward Samuel S, res 105 Champlain
Edward Thomas W, machinist, res 700 S Broadway
Egan Miss Anna B, res 323 Johnston
Egan John T, wks Robinson Bros, res 323 Johnston
Egan Miss Lena M, res 323 Johnston
Egan Miss Mary E, dressmaker, res 323 Johnston
Egan Patrick [Mary], laborer, res 323 Johnston
Egan Wm S, pressman Akron Eng Co, rms 114 S Summit
Egbert Hermas V [Eva], prof Buchtel College, res 549 E Buchtel
Eggemann Henry [Mary], res 406 E South
Eich Mrs Agnes (wid Sebastian), res 1000 Bowery
Eich Frank, molder, res 133 Campbell

Passengers AND BAGGAGE Delivered to any part of the city Akron Transfer Co.
GROCERS, DON'T FORGET US. THE AKRON SOAP CO.

MISS F. CHEYNEY-SMITH,
FINE MILLINERY
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.
SPECIALTIES: Dress Trimmings, Children's Hats and Mourning Goods.
152 South Howard St., Akron, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. STICKLE'S
Dancing Academy!
ALBERT HALL,
140, 142 and 144 South Main Street, Akron, Ohio.
Season from October to June Hall to rent for Concerts, Balls, Dancing Parties etc. Also music furnished for same. Special rates for Dancing Clubs

MISS M. ADALINE SCHAFER,
FASHIONABLE & DRESSMAKER.
All work guaranteed satisfactory. Your patronage solicited.
413 East Center Street, AKRON, O.

SAMUEL HACKETT,
PRACTICAL
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER.
REPAIRING
Neatly Done and Promptly Attended to.
242 S. Howard Street, Christy Block, AKRON, OHIO.

THE MORE You investigate, the more you will like our contracts. R. E. Ferguson, INSURANCE.
MATTRESSES. We make our own and guarantee them. DODGE & PLUMER, 124 and 126 S. Howard Street

Eichelbeger Fremont [Alvisa], carpenter, res 832 Bowery
Eichenlaub Mrs Catharine (wid Aloise), res 111 S Walnut
Eichenlaub Harry C, letter carrier No 9, res Wilcox ave
Eichenlaub Mrs H C, dressmaker 152 S Howard, res Wilcox ave
Eichenlaub William R, propr 'Tiger Hat Store, mens' furnishing goods, custom made shirts, etc, 141 S Howard, res 111 S Walnut

W. R. Eichenlaub,
HATTER and
FURNISHER.
Agent for the World-Renowned
KNOX HAT.
141 S. Howard St.
AKRON, OHIO.

Eicholtz Daniel [Lydia], wks Robinson S P Co, res 109 Munson
Eichorn August, wks Akron Iron Co, res 406 E Vons
Eichorn Mrs Barbara (wid John), res 406 E Vons
Eichorn Joseph, wks Cereal Mill, res 406 E Vons
Eickhoff Herman [Ida], res 113½ S Walnut
Eimer Frank [Maggie], stonemason, res 131 Silver
Eisenbart Nicholas [Mary], basketmaker, res 401 Sherman
Eisenbart Nicholas [Mary], wks J C Ewart Co, res 609 Cross
Eisenberger Jacob, wks Hill S P Co, bds 229 N Case ave
Eisendorf Miss Bertha, wks Match Works, res 236 N Arlington
Eisenhauer Miss Mary, domestic 145 Crosby
Elderkin Miss Minnie J, domestic 109 Broad
Eldridge Forrest G, telegrapher, bds 311 Miami
Elias Harry A, trav salesman Wholesale Grocery, bds Empire
Elio Sabatino [Laura D], wks Taplin, R & Co, res 108 Lods
Ellery John [Mary], res 108 Coburn
Ellinwood Miss Abbie, tailoress res 155 N Broadway
Ellinwood Miss Abigail (wid Daniel), res 155 N Broadway
Ellinwood Augustus E [Mira], foreman experimental dept Aultman, M & Co, res 142 N Broadway
Ellinwood Daniel [Louise E], wks Buckeye, res 155 N Broadway
Ellinwood Miss Gladys M, student, res 155 N Broadway
Ellinwood Miss Jessie B, student, res 142 N Broadway

D. H. McBRIDE CO., Wholesale Jewellers, carry and sell more Watches than any store in the city. Why? We sell cheaper.
EAST, WEST, NORTH AND SOUTH.

For Tourists' Excursion Tickets, Party Rates, Arrangements for Pic-Nics, Special Train Service, Etc., Enquire of

W. E. LANGDON, AGENT,
AKRON, OHIO.

R. H. WALLACE,
Traveling Passenger Agent, AKRON, OHIO.
New York, Lake Erie & Western R. R.

— THE —

PICTURESQUE ROUTE
OF AMERICA.

— THE ONLY LINE RUNNING PULLMAN CARS BETWEEN —

New York, Chicago,
Boston, Cincinnati,
Buffalo, Youngstown,
Jamestown,

The Erie Vestibuled Limited Trains and the Dining Car Service are the Best in the World.

For Tickets and Further Information Inquire of

W. E. LANGDON,
Telephone 600 Agent New Erie Station, AKRON, O.
F. W. BUSKIRK, M. L. FOUTS, R. H. WALLACE,
Asst Gen'l Pass Agt., Gen'l Agt Pass Dept., Travelling Pass Agt.,
CHICAGO ILL., CLEVELAND, O., AKRON, O.
D. L. ROBERTS, Gen'l Pass Agt., NEW YORK.
Ellinwood Lynn O [Lee L], wks Buckeye, res 112 Blaine ave
Elliot Charles H [Emma], foreman W P & L Co, res 401 S Forge
Elliott Miss Mary, res 315 W Market
Ellis Albert D [Rose M], drayman, res 142 Dayton
Ellis Mrs Mary A (wid Joseph), res 400 W Exchange
Ellis Wm J [Lily D], foreman Rubber Co, res 806 S High
Ellsworth Miss Carrie M, clerk Abstract Co, res 103 Green
Ellsworth Elmer [Minnie], engineer, res 58 Steiner ave
Ellsworth Wm, laborer, bds 116 Frank
Elton Scott G [Minnie E], millwright, res 806 E Exchange
Ely Alonzo S [Josie M], clerk J B Houghton, res 105 Day
Ely Mrs Eliza S, res 107 S Prospect
Ely Miss Ruth A, nurse, res 105 Day
Elzholz Wm [Augustua], saloon 200 Washington, res same
Elzholz Wm, clerk, J B Groetz, bds 211 Wolf
Elzholz Wm jr, wks Akron Iron Co, res 200 Washington
Emerling Frank B [Amanda], wks Cereal Mill, res 530 E Buchtel ave
Emerson Miss Anna, res 117 Dixon
Emerman Hyman, student, res 117 Dixon
Emerman Solomon [Dora], peddler, res 117 Dixon
Emerson Miss Bertha, nurse, res 255 Carroll
Emerson David W [Julia], peddler, res 255 Carroll
Emerson George B, clerk Queensware Co, res 531 E Buchtel ave
Emerson Mrs Virginia C, res 431 E Buchtel ave
Emery Charles J [Mary A], molder, res 1120 S Main
Emery Mrs Phebe, res 1120 S Main
**Emery Wm J**, physician and surgeon, office 2nd floor 207 E Mill, office hours 8 to 10 a.m., 4 to 6 and 7 to 8 p.m., res 127 S Maple
Emfield Miss Anna, res 179 S Balch
Emfield Isaac, expressman, res 179 S Balch
Emig Norman G [Lizzie], wks Empire Works, res 730 W Cedar
Emley Harvey, laborer, bds 115 Newton
Emmel Gustave [Caroline], wks Akron Iron Co, res 808 Cross
Empire Barley Mills, The American Cereal Co props, office 400 E Mill
**Empire House**, Bryant & Bryant props, 119 to 123 E Market cor N Main
Emps Stephen [Kate], saloon 418 E Center, res same
Ender John, machinist, bds 583 S Main
Endres Max [Minnie], carpenter, res 301 Allyn
Eneichen Fidel [Magdalena], wks Buckeye, res rear 333 S Main
Engel John D, wks Street Ry, bds 103 Holloway
Engelhardt Edward N, wks Match Works, res 139 N Walnut
Engelhardt Herman, wks Selle Gear Co, res 139 N Walnut
Engelhardt Jacob H, laborer, res 139 N Walnut

**JOHN WOLF SELLS SILKS THAT CAN BE RELIED ON.**
THOROUGHNESS AND PROMPTNESS. BEACON OFFICE.

274 THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO's

Engelhardt Joseph J, plumber, res 139 N Walnut
Engelhardt Louis [Mary], res 116 Portage
Engelhardt Nicholas [Louise], res 139 N Walnut
Engelhardt John G [Emma M], wks Gas Co, res 174 Lods
Engelman Adam [Elizabeth], wks Buckeye, res 117 Coddung
Engert Adam, upholsterer Dodge & Plumer, rms N High
Engle Arthur E [Mattie A], wks Baker, McM Co, res 192 Cuyahoga
Englebach Charles, foreman repair dept Akron Twine & Cordage
English Miss Minnie, res 421 S Forge
English N Barnet [Mary], switchman, res 421 S Forge
English Samuel, student, res 421 S Forge
Enhart Mrs Anna, sample room, fine wines, liquors, cigars, etc, 305 N Howard, res same
Ennis Mrs Lettie (wid Patrick), res 137 N Walnut
Ennis Wm J, laborer, bds 512 S Main
Ensle Ambrose, wks L Poehlman, res 136 N High
Ensign Miss Delia, res 101 E Voris
Enstrom John E [Laura E], wks Collins Buggy Co, res 402 Wa-bash ave
Enterprise Mfg Co, The. E F Pflueger pres, A L Conger vice
pres, E A Pflueger secy and treas, F E Pflueger supt, mfrs of
artificial fish baits, harness rosettes, sweat nads, etc, office
and works 139 Ash
Erasmus Mrs Mary J (wid Timothy), res 136 Carroll
Erath John [Walburga], saloon 201 Grant, res same
Erdly Mrs Cathrine (wid Ephraim), res s s Wooster ave w of city
Erdly Wm R [Eunice H], foreman repair dept Empire Works, res
N Portage rd
Erhardt Fred W [Mary], wks Rubber Works, res 100 Falor
Ermer Chauncey, laborer, bds 212 W North
Ernest A Frederick [Sophie], wks Hominy Mills, res 310 Cuyahoga
Ernsberger Charles E [Phoebe A], res 323 S College
Ernsberger Irvin W, res 323 S College
Ernsberger Miss Lulu, res 323 S College
Ernst Frank, wks Werner P & L Co, rms 114 S Summit
Ernst Harry, rms 115 N Forge
Ernst Harry, student, rms 538 E Buchtel ave
Erskine Miss Emma, wks Werner P & L Co, 206 N Walnut
Erskine Mrs Mary [wid James], res 206 N Walnut
Esch Albert C, wks Rubber Works, res 170 Wooster ave
Esch Miss Emma, wks Rubber Works, res 170 Wooster ave
Esch Herman [Ida H], laborer, res 170 Wooster ave
Eshelman Brent S, wks E H Merrill Co, res 105 Euclid ave
Eshelman Mrs Lydia (wid Tobias), res 105 Euclid ave
Esker August, wks Whyler & Roussert, res 315 Allyn

Telephone Orders Receive Careful Attention. Akron Transfer Co.
WE LOVE THE GROCERS. THE AKRON SOAP CO.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY 275

561 TELEPHONE 561

ADAMSON & DENMEAD,

GENERAL MACHINISTS.

All kinds of Forging and Repairing Promptly Done.

223 and 225 S. Howard St., AKRON, O.

A. A. BARTLETT & CO.

PLANING MILL

MANUFACTURERS OF

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, etc.

OFFICE AND MILL.

Cor. W. State Street and Ohio Canal, AKRON, O.

A A A TELEPHONE 428. A A A

C. B. HARPER & CO.

DRUGGISTS.

151 S. Howard Street.

TELEPHONE 574

Manufacturers' Drug Supplies a specialty.

IF YOU WANT "POINTERs that count," see R. E. FERGUSON, Paige Block.

INSURANCE.
Esker Charles [Kate M], engineer F S M Co, res 107 Hopp
Esker Edward [Mina], wks Cereal Mill, res 315 Allyn
Esker Emil, blacksmith, res 107 Hopp
Esker Mrs Mary (wid John), res 315 Allyn
Eskesen Christ N [Willetta], wks Linoleum Co, res 625 Miami
Esper Miss Lillie M, stenographer Wilcox & Noah, bds 504 S High
Esselburn Charles, genl Insurance and real estate agent, office rooms 7 and 8 Academy of Music Bldg, bds 151½ S Summit
Esselburn Mrs Emma, res 104 Green st
Estep Miss Abbie, res 212 S Broadway
Estep Edwin W [Luella], wks Buckeye, res 606 E Exchange
Estep Frank W, wks Werner P & L Co, res 606 E Exchange
Estep Harry C, wks Werner P & L Co, res 606 E Exchange
Esterbrook John, painter, bds 244 N High
Esselburn Charles, genl Insurance and real estate agent, office rooms 7 and 8 Academy of Music Bldg, bds 151½ S Summit
Esselburn Mrs Emma, res 104 Green st
Estep Miss Abbie, res 212 S Broadway
Estep Edwin W [Luella], wks Buckeye, res 606 E Exchange
Estep Frank W, wks Werner P & L Co, res 606 E Exchange
Estep Harry C, wks Werner P & L Co, res 606 E Exchange
Esterbrook John, painter, bds 244 N Main
Estey Norton C [Anna], potter, res 126 Johnston
Ettenger Benj, harnessmaker, bds 1020 E Market
Ett John, wks J P Alexander, res same
Etz Geo E [Frances R], wks Hower Mills, res 579 W Exchange
Etz Miss Gertrude H, teacher Spicer school, res 505 S High.
Etz Miss Ida A, clerk Berry & Son, res 505 S High
Etz John B [Stella A], res 505 S High
Eureka Dye Works, D H Drushal propr, 304 E Mill
Eureka Hand Laundry, John Devlin propr, 204 W Market
Evanitzka Albert, potter, res 311 Spicer
Evanitzka August [Amelia], molder, res 311 Spicer
Evanitzka Mrs Caroline (wid Adam), res 1010 E Market
Evanitzka Henry H [Jennie], potter, res 1010 E Market
Evanitzka Theodore, wks Gym Works, res 311 Spicer
Evans Mrs Alice M (wid Rev Wm), res rear 231 S Union
Evans Miss Anna, res rear 232 E Furnace
Evans Chas E, confectioner Model Bakery, res 117½ S Maple
Evans Claude D, student, res 110 E Market
Evans David, blacksmith, rms 354 N Arlington
Evans David D, business college 706 S Main, bds Summit House
Evans Miss Ella, wks Enterprise Works, res 104 Kling
Evans Miss Elvira, dressmaker, res 132 Jackson
Evans Miss Emily J, student, res rear 231 S Union
Evans Miss Emma, wks Rubber Works, res 132 Jackson
Evans Evan J, wks Rubber Works, res 132 Jackson
Evans Miss Georgia E, teacher, res 110 E Market
Evans George M [Susie A], tailor 110 E Market, res same
Evans George W, wks Rubber Works, bds 132 Jackson

Evans James, carpenter, bds s w cor Sherman and Crosier
Evans James J, wks Rubber Works, res 132 Jackson
Evans James O [Sarah E], propr West Hill Barber Shop and
dealer in canaries, red birds, gold fish, etc, 264 W Market, res
138 Silver
Evans John, wks Akron Iron Co, bds 118 Iron
Evans John H, wks Empire Works, res 110 E Market
Evans John R [Mary E], laborer, res 829 S Main
Evans John R [Ann], laborer, res 132 Jackson
Evans John W [Eliza A], engineer, res 104 Kling
Evans Lewis, wks Akron Co, bds 119 Iron
Evans Miss Marie, domestic 701 E Exchange
Evans Miss Rose, dressmaker, res 103 E Voris
Evans Theodore W M, pressfeeder Beacon, res 829 S Main
Evans Thomas [Lucy], laborer, res rear 232 E Furnace
Evans Wm H [Carrie M], insurance, real estate, loan and
steamship agent, abstracter of titles, notary public and secy
The Wm H Evans Building and Loan Assn, office 116 S
Howard, tel 375, res 117 Brown
Evans Wm H Building and Loan Assn, The, A P Baldwin
pres, J C Weber vice pres, W H Evans secy, G W Crouse
treas, A B Tinker atty, 116 S Howard
Evans Wm J, blacksmith Akron Carriage Works res 104 Kling
Evans Wm R [Hannah], wks W, C & L Co, res 303 W North
Evans Miss Lizzie, domestic 205 Perkins
Everett Frank V [Aune], collector, res 105 St Clair
Everett Walter S, wks Webster, C & L Co rms 301 W Cedar
Everhart James R, trav salesman, res 948 E Market
Everhart John [Sarah], molder, Buckeye Works, res 200 W
Exchange
Everhart John V, res 948 E Market
Everhart Oliver F, wks Buckeye Works, res 948 E Market
See also Eberhard
Everitt Henry [Mary J], wks Fire Brick Co, res 118 Norton
Everitt William H, wks Queensware Co, res 118 Norton
Evers Chas [Mary], wks Rubber Works, res 106 Holloway
Evers Miss Ella, res 205 W Tallmadge ave
Evers Fred H, blacksmith, res 205 W Tallmadge ave
Evers Joseph [Mary], farmer, res W Tallmadge ave
Evers Peter H [Sophia], res 205 W Tallmadge ave
Eves Albert G, laborer, bds 419 E Buchtel ave
Eves Archie P, student, res 182 Upson
Eves Luther D, wks Buckeye Works, bds 419 E Buchtel ave
Eves Wm P [Elizabeth], wks Buckeye Works, res 182 Upson
Evey Bert A, student, res 1218 S Main
Evey Hiram E [Estella], switchman, res 103 Buckeye

SILK, LISLE, AND BALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR
AND HOsiERY, at WOLF'S.
Evey James A [Dora], wks Akron Iron Co, res 1218 S Main
Evey Samuel [Althea], teamster, res 107 E South
Evey Sam A, pressfeeder Capron & Curtice, res 107 E South
Ewald Frederick W [Tillie L], grocer 152 Cuyahoga, res same
Ewald Charles, res 110 Otis
Ewald Carl H [Catherine], wks Am Cereal Co, res 214 N Walnut
Ewart Miss Eva B, student, res 135 Kirkwood
Ewart Joseph C [Flora B] (J C Ewart & Co), pres Akron Vitrified Pressed Brick Co, office 110 Brook, res 902 E Market
Ewart J C & Co, mfrs vitrified roofing, finials, crestings and hip rolls, office and works 110 and 112 Brook on the C, A & C R R (See index to ads)
Ewerth John [Augusta], wks Knife Works, res 613 Allyn
Ewing Lewis D [Ida M], contractor and builder 121 Kirkwood, res 1042 E Market (See ad opp page)
Excelsior Coal Co, The, J J Wagoner pres and treas, A Wagoner vice pres, Chas F Wagoner secy and supt, genl office 2nd floor 116 E Market, retail office 701 S Broadway, mines at Silver Creek on the N Y, L E & W R R and Newcomers-town on the C & M R R (See index to ads)
Excelsior Steam and Hand Laundry, Geo H Cooney propr 320 S Main (See index to ads)
Exner Henry, clerk Geo Pflug, bds same
Exner Ludwig [Marie], wks Werner P & L Co, res 143 Belmont
Eyster Wm E, clerk M O’Neil & Co, bds 317 E Market

F

Faber Miss Gertrude, student, res 302 Carroll
Fairbanks Chas [Kate], foreman Rubber Works, res 202 W Tallmadge ave
Fairbanks Mrs Elizabeth (wid Benjamin), res 168 S Balch
Fairbanks John I [Maggie E], wks J P Alexander, res 168 S Balch
Fairbanks Mrs Margaret (wid Henry), res Exchange w of city
Fairbanks Miss Phebe, wks Rubber Works, res Exchange w of city
Fairbanks Wm [Rebecca] (Cook, Fairbanks & Co), supt Akron-Canton Stoneware Agency, res 107 Robinson
Falk Charles L [Mary F], livery, feed and boarding stable 128 and 130 N Main, res 132 same, tel 4 (See index to ads)
Falk, Jung & Borchert Brewing Co, Milwaukee, Wis,
Schaefer Bros agents 524 S Main (See index to ads)
Falk Mrs Dorilsky, res 423 E Buchtel ave
Falk George, wks U S Stoneware, res 423 E Buchtel ave
Falk Miss Maud B, stenographer Doyle & Bryan, res 132 N Main
Falk Mrs Minnie M, res 133 Carroll

We Have the Largest Moving Wagons in the city Akron Transfer Co.
The Akron White Sand & Stone Co.

Miners, Manufacturers and Shippers of

PURE SILICA SAND

For Plate, Flint and all other kinds of Glass.
Also, for Iron and Steel Works, Potteries and Sewer Pipe Works, Arches Cupolas and Furnaces Fire Brick, Locomotives, Cement Heating, Grinding, Lithographing, Etc. Also Quarries of White Building Stone

Office, Akron Savings Bank Building, AKRON, OHIO.

L. D. EWING,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
Manufacturer and Dealer in
Siding, Mouldings, Frames, Mantels, Grates and Tiling.
Office and Mill, 121 Kirkwood St. AKRON, OHIO.

SPICER BROS.
MEAT MARKET.

DEALERS IN
FRESH, SALT AND SMOKED Meats, Sausage and Lard,
621 E Mill St., Near Railroad Crossing
TELEPHONE 288.
AKRON, OHIO.

A. C. TOWNSEND,
Harness Maker.

Doyle's old Lumber Office, 123 S. Main St.
AKRON, OHIO.

Our Contracts Contain every desirable feature in Life Insurance. R. E. Ferguson.

Falor Aaron J, wks Rubber Works, bds 118 May
Falor Albert, bds 101 E Voris
Falor Charles, student, res 430 E Buchtel ave
Falor Charles E, wks Rubber Works, bds 118 May
Falor Charles S [Mattie E], wks Beacon, res 309 E Thornton
Falor Mrs Clarissa, res 1334 S Main
Falor Clinton [Belle], wks Buckeye, res 1317 S Main
Falor Edward S, wks Buckeye Works, res s e cor Cole and Sweitzer aves
Falor Emerson C, res s s Steiner ave 1st e of Main
Falor Mrs Emma (wid Wm), res 430 E Buchtel ave
Falor Fonrose, wks Globe Sign Co, res 1305½ S Broadway
Falor Frank E [Anna], molder, res s s Lake
Falor George, wks Buckeye Works, bds Stanton ave house
Falor George A [Emma], wks Buckeye Works, res s e cor Cole and Sweitzer aves
Falor Miss Gertrude, dressmaker, res 2nd floor 177 S Main
Falor Hiram S [Phebe A], notary public, res s s Steiner ave
Falor James M [Mary E], res 312 Bowery
Falor Miss Jane I, res Main s of Ry
Falor Joseph M, res Main s of Ry
Falor John, wks St R R, bds 1214 S Main
Falor Miss Mamie A, res s e cor Cole and Sweitzer aves
Falor Miles, conductor Street Ry, bds 402 Wooster ave
Falor Moses, farmer, res Main s of Ry
Falor Oliver P, res 1305½ S Broadway
Falor Rollin J, farmer, res Main s of Ry
Falor Shelby, student, res 1305½ S Broadway
Fankboner Clinton E, res n s W Miller ave
Fankboner Daniel H [Barbara], laborer, res n s W Miller ave
Fankboner Miss Nettie L, res n s W Miller ave
Fankboner Miss Ora, res n s W Miller ave
Fankboner Oscar J, candy maker, res n s W Miller ave
Farenbaugh Anthony [Bertha], plumber, res 909 S High
Farenbaugh John, wks W H Sprain, bds 107 Fay
Farley Miss Minnie A, clerk Brouse & Co, res 329 W North
Farmer Edwin A [Almira], engineer, res 306 W Cedar
Farmer Edwin H [Nettie], wks Iron Co, res 306 W Cedar
Farmers' Barn & Dining Hall, E J Hard prprr, 360 to 364 S Main (See index to ads)
Farnam Miss Carrie, prin Henry school, res 108 Park
Farnam Daniel [Lydia A], res 108 Park
Farnam Daniel, wks Silver Plate Co, res 109 E Buchtel ave
Farnam Miss Frances J, teacher Spicer school, res 108 Park
Farnam Geo D [Carrie], wks Silver Plate Co, res 109 E Buchtel
Faron John A [Jane A], motorman Street Ry, res 402 Wooster ave

D. H. McBride Co. FOR RINGS and Watch Chains. They save you about half regular Price.
Faron Miss Kate A, wks Werner P & L Co, res 402 Wooster ave
Faron Miss Marie B, wks Werner P & L Co, res 402 Wooster ave
Faron Thomas H, student, res 402 Wooster ave
Farr Chas H, wks Werner P & L Co, res 850 W Thornton
Farr Miss Laura E, wks Reed and Rattan Co, res 125 Brown
Farr Mrs Louisa (wid Aaron), res 850 W Thornton
Farr Wm N [Julia], teamster, res 125 Brown
Farrand Alfred L, res 315 W Market
Farrand Lester H, res 315 W Market
Farrar Mrs Emma B (wid Charles S), res 705 E Mill
Farst John R [Mame C], with Akron Shoe Co, res 901 S High
Farst Mrs Mary A (wid Aaron), res 901 S High
Farst Royal E, clerk Frank’s Baazar, res 901 S High
Farst W Frank, wks Buckeye Works, res 901 S High
Farwell Miss L May, student, res 220 Johnston
Farwell Wm F [Louise], blacksmith S Case ave, res 220 Johnston
Fasching Alois [Amelia], wks Werner P & L Co, res 230 Carroll
Fasig Daniel M, with J S Meckley, res 338 S Main
Fasig Daniel W, potter, res rear 338 S Main
Fasig Harvey [Jennie], cigarmaker, res 300 E Thornton
Fasig Monroe [Mary], wks J C Ewart & Co, res 1313 S High
Fasig Wm J [Florence A], clerk G F Kratz, res 105½ E State
Fasig Wm M, potter, res rear 336 S Main
Fassnacht Albert M [Hattie], wks Hill S P Co, res 416 Hazel
Fassnacht Charles, broommaker, bds 224 May
Fassnacht Israel J [Phila], wks Markle & Inman, res near same
Fassnacht Lee, wks Hill S P Co, bds 333 N Case ave
Fassnacht Lem M [Laura], kilnburner, res near Weeks’ Pottery
Faust Miss Gertrude A, res 1111 S High
Faust Isaac [Sarah], wks Empire Works, res 1111 S High
Faust Wellington R [Matilda], expressman, res 1113 S High
See also Foust
Faustus Mrs Susan (wid John), res 112½ Howe
Faustus Wm A, wks Rubber Works, res 112½ Howe

Fauver Fremont A [Aurelia C], supt Imperial Varnish Co,
res 130 Crosby
Fauver Wm A, wks Imperial Varnish Co, res 130 Crosby
Fay Nahum [Mary E], res 926 E Market
Fay Robert E [Sarah E], barber 527 N Howard, res same
Fayerweather Mrs Emma S (wid Geo W), res 605 Bowery
Fayerweather Frank N, carpenter, bds 105 Rhodes ave
Fayerweather Miss Nellie, teacher, res 105 Rhodes ave
Feather Miss Ella S, domestic 113 E State
Fedder Walter P, student, res 123 Adams
Fedder Wm H [Jennie], trav salesman, res 123 Adams

JOHN WOLF, HEADQUARTERS for FINE DRY GOODS.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feddern Werner [Minnie]</td>
<td>cigarmaker, domestic</td>
<td>117 Weaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fedderson Mrs Anna (wid John F)</td>
<td>res 104 Sumner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fedderson Kuno, clerk M O'Neil &amp; Co</td>
<td>res 104 Sumner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fedderson Rudolph F, wks Rubber Works</td>
<td>res 104 Sumner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fee Miss Annie, domestic</td>
<td>207 Fir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fee Miss Margaret, domestic</td>
<td>207 Finch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feederle Miss Freda</td>
<td>324 S College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feederle Herman O [Della B], clerk Brouse &amp; Co</td>
<td>res 108 S Valley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feederle Miss Nettie, teacher Spencer school</td>
<td>res 324 S College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feederle Mrs Sophia (wid Richard)</td>
<td>res 324 S College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees Mrs Sarah (wid Joseph)</td>
<td>res 417 Miami</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees Wellington B [Gertrude]</td>
<td>carpenter, res 216 Division</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fehr Geo, res w s May ave 4th s of S Maple</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fehr John [Margaret], wks Stone Mills</td>
<td>res w s May ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fehr Miss Maggie</td>
<td>res w s May ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fehr Miss Maria</td>
<td>res w s May ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fehr Peter, res w s May ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feichter Mrs Anna (wid Samuel)</td>
<td>res Main s of Stanton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feige Emil C [Marion],</td>
<td>marblecutter, res 100 Gold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feige Miss Estella, teacher</td>
<td>Bowen school, res 100 Gold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feige Sterling B, baker, res</td>
<td>100 Gold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrick William, wks A Heltzel, bds same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felix Chas, painter, bds 730 W Cedar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fell Aaron, student, rms 319½ S College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fellenbaum John</td>
<td>res 128 Commins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fellenbaum Wm A [Maggie], wks Buckeye</td>
<td>res 128 Commins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fellows Miss Eva, res 108 Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fellows Mrs Hattie A, domestic 112 Spruce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fellows Patrick, res 108 Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fellows Wm C [Julia], res 108 Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felt Mrs Mary M (wid Benjamin)</td>
<td>res 513 W Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felton Clair, res 205 Wolf</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felton Miss Cora M, wks Rubber Works</td>
<td>res 205 Wolf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felton Miss Edna, wks Rubber Works</td>
<td>res 205 Wolf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felton Geo D [Laura M], fireman station 3, res 104 Myrtle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felton Howard A [Dora], wks W, S W Co</td>
<td>res 705 E Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felton James A [Sevilla M], harnessmaker E Colleredo, res 205 Wolf</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felton Mrs Sarah (wid Wm)</td>
<td>res s s Lake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feltus Abram N [Lena R], propr Department Store, fancy dry goods and notions, 152 S Howard, res 150 S High</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felver George E [Louisa], wks Knife Works, res 412 Sumner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felzhalb Miss Emma L, res May ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felzhalb John F, res May ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felzhalb Mrs Sophia (wid Frank), res May ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fenimore Adelbert L [Lenora L], machinist, res 140 Crosby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Telephone 141 for Beacon Job Department.**

---

**Coaches to any Part of the City.** Akron Transfer Co.
Yon will save money by using and selling Akron Soap.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Chas E. Akers  Henry A. Akers  Daniel C. Harpham

Akers & Company,
— Dealers in —

Stoves, Ranges, Hardware,
Pumps, Oil Cloths, Hollow Ware,
House Furnishing Goods, Tin, Iron and Ready Roiling and Spouting a Specialty Get Prices and Estimates before contracting elsewhere, for we can save you money

Telephone 80

1086 E. Market St., Akron, Ohio.

C. A. Pelton,
(Successor to H. Heal)
Manufacturer and Dealer in

Plain and Fancy Harness, Saddles, Whips

and Horse Furnishing Goods.
Repairing of All Kinds Neatly and Promptly Done.

1137 East Market Street, — Akron, O

Eugene Berrodin,
Dealer in

Harness, Bridles, Collars,

Whips, Lap Robes, Etc
Repair Work Promptly Done

1212 South Main Street, — Akron, Ohio.

W. F. Kerchline

Keichline & Maurer,
PRACTICAL
Horse Shoers

Special Attention Paid to
Shoeing Roadsters

124 North Howard Street, — Akron, O.

Every Policy Absolutely Non-Forfeitable
R. E. Ferguson, Insurance, Paige Block.
Fenimore Mrs Eliza (wid Hiram), res 140 Crosby
Fenimore Miss Ella N, clerk S K Zwisler, res 140 Crosby
Fenimore H Bert, machinist, bds 140 Crosby
Fenn Jacob G, clerk P, A & W Ry, rms 105 Perkins
Fenn Lawrence W [Mary A], machinist, res 104 Abel
Fenner Miss Ruby, student, res 608 Spicer
Fenton Miss Belle R, asst City Clerk, res n s Nash
Fenton Chas H [Kate], wks St Ry, res n s Nash
Fenton Curtis C, vice pres The Akron Smoking Pipe Co, res Mogadore, O
Fenton Ervin I [Minnie], wks St R R, res 1308 S Main
Fenton Miss May E, wks Werner P & L Co, res 202 N Main
Fenwick August H (Fenwick & Augustine), res 103 Division
Fenwick & Augustine (A H Fenwick, W B Augustine), meat market 526½ W Exchange
Ferber Peter [Aquila], razor, knife and shears grinder, all kinds of repairing to order, 193 N Howard, res 189 same
Ferbstein David, wholesale and retail cigars, tobacco, mens' furnishing goods, hats, caps, etc, 191 S Howard P O Block, res 416 W Center
Ferbstein Herman [Bertha], with D Ferbstein, res 416 W Center
Ferguson Miss Belle, res 113 Norton
Ferguson Benj F [Lillie E], foreman case saw dept D Match Co, res 100 Wooster ave
Ferguson Chas E [Bertha M], printer, res 101½ Perkins
Ferguson Charles W, foreman Buel Mfg Co, rms 212 N Canal
Ferguson Mrs Elizabeth (wid Robert), res 1215 S Broadway
Ferguson Fred G, clerk, res 107 Euclid ave
Ferguson Mrs Kate, wks Smith Bros, rms 212 N Canal
Ferguson Mrs Mary S (wid George C), res 113 Norton
Ferguson Miss Mattie E, wks Smith Bros, res 1215 S Broadway
Ferguson Miss May, dressmaker, res 107 Euclid ave
Ferguson Miss May, wks Match Works, res 1002 Bowery
Ferguson Mrs May F, clerk Mrs M E Foster, res 309 W Center
Ferguson Miss Nannie C, wks Smith Bros, res 1215 S Broadway
Ferguson Norman, wks Neal Dairy, S Arlington
Ferguson Norman L, res 1215 S Broadway
Ferguson Ora [Lenora], expressman, res 115 Glenwood ave
Ferguson Ralph E [Minnie M], general insurance, loans etc, office 2nd floor Paige Block 146 and 148 S Main, tel 421, res 143 Crosby (See right hand page bottom margin lines)
Ferguson Robert, wks Webster, C & L Co, bds 167 N High
Ferguson Wm, wks Linoleum Works, res 1002 Bowery
Fergusson David [Margaret], molder W, C & I. Co, res 122 Portage
Fergusson David Jr, wks Werner P & L Co, res 122 Portage
Fergusson Miss Margaret, wks Rubber Works, res 122 Portage

D. H. McBride Co. SELL CLOCKS of all descriptions far Price.
below regular
For Indigestion and Dyspepsia

Try BLACK'S AK-RO-VI-AN
NERVE TONIC.

Ferriot Eugene V [Louise R], wks Buckeye, res 103 Crosby
Ferriot Miss Josephine, res 103 Crosby
Ferriot Philip H, clerk Rubber Co, res 103 Crosby
Ferriot Victor B, machinist Rubber Works, res 103 Crosby
Fessenden Charlie W [Eva], res 115 St Clair
Fessenden Cloyd W, boiler maker, res 115 St Clair
Fessenden Frank M [Abbie P], wks Buckeye, res 115 St Clair
Fessler Frank X [Louisa], wks Buckeye, res 121 ½ Sherman
Fessler Wm [Ellen], res 244 ½ N Main
Fetherson Miss Alice A, res 147 ½ Crosby
Fetherson Miss Anna, res 147 ½ Crosby
Fetherson Miss Gertrude J, res 147 ½ Crosby
Fetherson Joseph S [Margaret], painter, res 147 ½ Crosby
Fetherson Miss Mollie L, res 147 ½ Crosby
Fetler Elias [Anna], carpenter, res 713 W Cedar
Feucher Henry J [Clara B], genl bookkeeper Citizens Savings
and Loan Assn, res 441 Perkins

Feudner John J [Katharine], vice pres The M O'Neil & Co,
res 154 Crosby
Few Miss Ida M, typewriter Rubber Co, res 210 S College
Few Oliver C [Elizabeth L], bookkeeper, res 441 W Center
Fichter Adam J, clerk G Guth, rms 136 N High
Fichter Thomas [Elizabeth], wks Iron Co, res 123 Wolf

Fiebeger Frank [Josephine E] (May & Fiebeger) (J Gouldin &
Co), res 588 W Market, tel 146-3 rings
Field Albertus B [Abbie], clerk The Arlington, res same
Field John A [Isabelle] (Kramer & Field), res The Arlington
Field Miss Lottie, res The Arlington
Fields Pleasant G, printer Capron & Curtice, rms 103 Christy
Fields Wm, wks Whitmore & Co, bds 159 N Case ave
Filler Miss Anna S, wks Beacon, res 121 West
Filler Charles W [Eliza], wks Buckeye, res 1301 S Main
Filler Miss Hannah M, milliner Durr & Beck, res 121 West
Filler John M [Sophia C], shoemaker 256 ½ W Market, res 121
West
Filler Miss Louise E, student, res 121 West
Filler Miss Maggie C, wks Werner P & I Co, res 121 West
Filman August, wks J Wilson, res 122 N Case ave
Finch Charles E [Louise], teamster, res 111 Robinson
Findley Edwin L, teacher Buchtel College, res 134 S Maple
Findley Miss Laura M, stenographer Whitman & B Mfg Co, res
134 S Maple
Findley Miss Rena B, res 134 S Maple
Findley Samuel [Mary], pub Educational Monthly, Beacon Blk,
res 134 S Maple
Findley S Emerson, student, res 134 S Maple

JOHN WOLF WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD
200 and 202 E. MARKET.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Findley W Clarence</td>
<td>Cashier D Match Co</td>
<td>Res 406 Perkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fink Mrs Catharine</td>
<td>Cashier</td>
<td>Res 807 Bowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fink Charles</td>
<td>Res 201 Upson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fink Miss Dolly L</td>
<td>Wks Werner P &amp; L Co</td>
<td>Res 111 Gage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fink Erasmus [Susan]</td>
<td>Laborer, res 201 Upson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fink George J</td>
<td>Wks J Brodt, res 107½ Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fink Harry C</td>
<td>With W J Fink, res 107½ Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fink Miss Jennie</td>
<td>Domestic 625 E Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fink Mrs Jemima M</td>
<td>Res 309 E Thornton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fink Joseph D</td>
<td>Res 111 Gage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fink Mrs Margaret</td>
<td>Res 111 Gage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fink Max J [Rosa]</td>
<td>Wks Rubber Works, res 103 Cross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fink Miss Nettie</td>
<td>Res 807 Bowery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fink Oliver R [Christena]</td>
<td>Wks Rubber Works, res 818 W Thornton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fink Richard I</td>
<td>Laborer, res 309 E Thornton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fink Wm [Catharine]</td>
<td>Res 105 N Allyn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fink Wm Fjr [Margaret]</td>
<td>Grocer 221 E Exchange, tel 63, res 107½ Washington (See Index to Ads)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finn Charles R [Anna]</td>
<td>(Polsky &amp; Finn), res 551 W Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finn Miss Ella</td>
<td>Waiter The Buchtel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnell Samuel A</td>
<td>Photographer T H Wolfram, bds 704 E Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finney Miss Mary L</td>
<td>Operator W U Tel Co, res 926 E Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finney Wm C [Eliza]</td>
<td>Potter, res 223 Johnston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnicum Emery</td>
<td>Res 323 S College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisacre Fred</td>
<td>Wks Werner P &amp; L Co, rms 142 N Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firestone Miss Kate</td>
<td>Res 146 S High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firey Miss Ada M</td>
<td>Res 114 S Prospect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firey Miss Alice C</td>
<td>Res 114 S Prospect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firey Lu H</td>
<td>Cashier St Ry Co, res 114 S Prospect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firey Miss Mattie E</td>
<td>Music teacher, res 114 S Prospect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firey Rev Milton J</td>
<td>[Cynthia A], pastor Trinity Lutheran Church, res 114 S Prospect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Allen H</td>
<td>Carpenter, rms 161½ S Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First National Bank</td>
<td>T W Cornell, Pres, Edward Oviatt Vice</td>
<td>Pres, Wm McFarlin Cashier, J B Wright Asst Cashier, 108 E Market (See Index to Ads)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First William</td>
<td>Wks Match Works, bds 510 Bell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiscener Albert [Maggie]</td>
<td>Cooper, res 210 S Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiscener Mrs Maggie</td>
<td>Res 210 S Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer Herman</td>
<td>Anna], Dealer In House Furnishing Goods, Hardware, Notions, Window Glass, etc, 405 E Exchange, res 109 Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer Miss Jennie L</td>
<td>Res 213 W Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer Norman S</td>
<td>Res 213 W Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Telephone 249. Akron Transfer Co  Telephone 249.
WHAT IS CALLA? A fine white floater
THE AKRON SOAP CO.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

PAUL BROS.
Civil Engineers and Surveyors
MAPS, ESTIMATES, MINE SURVEYS, Etc
147 S. Howard St. - AKRON, OHIO.

Abstracts of Title to Real Estate, Deeds, Mortgages, Etc., Carefully Prepared.

GEORGE HARTMAN,
West Hill Meat Market,
DEALER IN
FRESH, SALT AND SMOKED MEATS,
SAUSAGE, LARD, ETC.
260 WEST MARKET ST
AKRON, - OHIO.

J. F. BRUOT,
Importer and Wholesale Dealer in
Foreign and Domestic Wines,
LIQUORS, Etc.
Notary Public and Agent Transatlantic Line of Steamers. (French Line)
Office, 200 E. Furnace St cor High Res 149 N Summit St
AKRON, - OHIO.

JACOB LAPP,
- COOPER -
Manufacturer of
Flour, Fruit and Plaster Barrels,
AND ALL KINDS OF TIGHT WORK
Office and Shop 1222 East Market Street Sixth Ward.
AKRON, - OHIO
NEAR THE SEIBERLING MILLING CO.

Get Insurance that Insures. R. F. FERGUSON, 146 SOUTH MAIN STREET, Paige Block.
Fischer Mrs Victoria (wid Charles), res 109 Washington
Fischer Wm, bds 633 E Mill
Fischer Wm, expressman, res 213 W Exchange

See also Fisher
Fischalll Joseph E [Barbara], wks W P & L Co, res 233 Bluff
Fischalll Miss Lucy, res 233 Bluff
Fiscus Abram K, res 568 W Exchange
Fiscus Frank M [Hattie E], wks City Bldg, res 568 W Exchange
Fiscus Mrs Hattie E, dressmaker 568 W Exchange, res same

Fishburn Amos M [Emma], harness 178 S Howard, res 133 Kirkwood
Fisle Patrick H [Katie], ry engineer, res 185 Lods
Fish Mrs Helen C (wid C F), res 121 N Forge
Fisher Adam C [Jemima], wks Schaefer Bros, res 105 Water
Fisher Mrs Ann, domestic Windsor Hotel
Fisher August [Minnie], res w s May ave 6th s of S Maple
Fisher Charles, bookkeeper Taphin, Rice & Co, res 214 Buckeye
Fisher Charles L, clerk Sizer & Adkins, res 309 S College
Fisher Edward [Cora], foreman ptg dept Thos Phillips Co, res 110 Pearl
Fisher Mrs Elizabeth (wid John), res 309 Bowery
Fisher Mrs Elizabeth (wid Wm), res 112 Cuyahoga
Fisher Ernest, wks Match Works, bds w s May ave

**Fisher Frank E** [Julia], agent United States Express Co,
once 115 E Market, res 309 S College
Fisher Frank T, student, res 528 E Buchtel ave
Fisher George W [Lizzie E] plasterer, res 1123 S High
Fisher Henry B, wks Jahant & Weber, res 200 E Buchtel ave

**Fisher Henry M** [Nora], physician and surgeon, office 2nd
floor Postoffice Building 103 S Howard, office hours 9 to 11 a
m, 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p m, res 528 E Buchtel ave, tel 166
Fisher Herman A [Louise], driver M Shouler, res 601 W Exchange
Fisher Miss Ida, clerk Am Cereal Co, res 214 Buckeye
Fisher Isaac [Isabel J], laborer, res 111 N Walnut
Fisher Jacob, wks Linoleum Works, bds cor Miller ave and Bellows
Fisher James, building mover, bds 208 E Cedar
Fisher John W [Mary M], patternmaker, res 111 Wilcox ave
Fisher Mrs Josephine (wid Joseph), res 214 Buckeye
Fisher Miss Lizzie, res 112 Cuyahoga
Fisher Miss Lizzie, domestic 645 E Mill
Fisher Martin [Mary], wks Knife Works, res 424 E Buchtel ave
Fisher Miss Maud J, student, res 309 S College
Fisher Wm [Effie], engineer, res 155 Cuyahoga
Fisher William, wks Knife Works, res 200 E Buchtel ave

See also Fisher
Fishwick James [Hannah], wks Match Works, res 121 Yale

D. H. McBride Co. For Opera Glasses and Silver Novelties. Get
our prices before buying.
Cleveland
Akron and
Columbus
RAILWAY COMPANY
Has some of the FINEST SCENERY in the State on its Line, and is popularly called
"Mt. Vernon and Pan Handle Route."

TAKE NOTICE.
We can offer better inducements to committees or persons desiring to arrange for Excursions or Picnics than any other Line

Call on or address
C. D. HONODLE, Ticket Agent,
New Union Depot, Akron, O.

N. MONSARRAT,  H. B. DUNHAM,
COLUMBUS, O      COLUMBUS, O
PURCHASE YOUR TICKETS

VIA

THE CLEVELAND, AKRON AND COLUMBUS RAILWAY CO.

Mt. Vernon and Pan Handle Route

FOR

Cleveland, Akron, Zanesville, Columbus, Mt. Vernon, Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St. Louis, Etc.

AND ALL POINTS SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST.

NO CHANGE OF CARS BETWEEN CLEVELAND, AKRON AND CINCINNATI, O.

ONLY LINE HAULING

Pullman - Vestibule - Sleeping - Cars

Between Cleveland, Akron and Cincinnati

COUPON TICKETS -- Agents of this line are supplied with tickets to all points in the United States and Canada, and sold as low as via any other line. Baggage Checked Through to Destination. Union Depots at all Junction Points, thus avoiding transfer to other roads.

Remember The Mt. Vernon and Pan Handle Route is the best line to the South, Southwest and West. When contemplating a journey, always ask for tickets via this line and you will never have cause to regret it.

For full information call on or address:

C. D. HONODLE, Ticket Agent,
New Union Depot, Akron, O

H. B. DUNHAM,
Gen'l Passenger Agent
Columbus, O
Black's Ak-ro-ni-an Cough Cure Contains no Opium or Morphia.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Fisk Chas A, wks Hill S P Co, bds 318 River
Fisk Mrs Sarah (wid Asa), res 116 S High
Fisk Wilbur [Annie], wks Akron Stoneware Co, res 415 Hazel
Fitch Mrs Anna, domestic The Buchtel
Fitzgerald Miss Ellen, wks Cereal Mill, res 150 W South
Fitzgerald George M [Belle], laborer, res 609 Alyn
Fitzgerald James, foreman grinding dept Hard Rubber Co, bds Clarendon Hotel
Fitzgerald James, flagman, res 150 W South
Fitzgerald Mrs Johanna, saloon 301 N Howard, res same
Fitzgerald John [Margaret], laborer, res 149 W South
Fitzgerald Julia, res 301 N Howard
Fitzgerald Maggie, res 150 W South
Fitzgerald Mary, res 150 W South
Fitzgerald Samuel, res 150 W South
Fitzgerald Thomas, laborer, bds 150 W South
Fitzpatrick Patrick, wks Akron Iron Co, bds 127 Washington
Fitzsimons Albert, bds 204 N Canal
Fitzwilliams Miss Catharine, res 601 S Broadway
Fitzwilliams Mrs Elizabeth (wid James), res 601 S Broadway
Fitzwilliams Miss Lizzie I, cashier Murray & Watt, res 601 S Broadway
Fitzwilliams Miss Margaret, res 601 S Broadway
Fitzwilliams Miss Mary A, clerk Murray & Watt, res 601 S Broadway
Flagg George W [Nettie], motoneer St Ry, res 107 Iron
Flagg Miss Pearl, wks Hardware Co, res 107 Iron
Flagle Mrs Margaret (wid Ephraim), res 126 N Walnut
Flair Christ, wks E H Merrill Co, bds 407 S Main
Flanagan Miss Jessie, waiter The Buchtel
Flanagan Joseph [Elizabeth], practical horse shoer, trotters and roadsters a specialty 129 S Main, res 125 Dayton
Flanagan Patrick [Nellie], letter carrier No 8, res 383 Carroll
Fleischman Miss Lucy, domestic 311 Washington
Fleischmann Frank [Rachel], laborer, res 179 S Balch
Fleischmann Frank jr, wks Match Works, res 179 S Balch
Fleischmann Miss Minnie, wks Match Works, res 179 S Balch
Fleming Miss Anna L, stenographer Star Drill Co, res 110 Commins
Fleming George M [Amelia C], clerk The Bank, res 607 Bowery
Fleming Miss Maggie F, trimmer Durr & Beck, res 110 Commins
Fleming Mrs Theresa (wid Thomas), res 110 Commins
Flenner F rank, fireman B & O Ry, bds 324 Home ave
Fleschman Peter [Florence], kiln setter, res 1276 E Market
Fleshman George, bell boy The Buchtel
Fletcher Chas F, wks Buckeye Works, bds 718 W Cedar

JOHN WOLF IS THE FURRIER OF AKRON. TRY HIM.
Fletcher Harry [Elizabeth], wks Knife Works, res 718 W Cedar
Flickinger Mrs Catharine E (wid Henry), res 904 S High
Flickinger David, wks Rubber Works, res 904 S High
Flickinger Fred F, surveyor, rms 254 N Main
Flickinger Orlando A [Josephine], painter, res 107 Poplar
Flight John H [Rebecca], puddler, res 120 Iron
Floren Samuel, laborer, bds 103 Williams
Flower Miss Charlotte, res 206 Hickory
Flower George, res w s Douglas 1st s of Maple
**Flower George E** [Caroline J], dry goods, groceries, flour, feed, etc, 605 N Howard, tel 497, res 702 N Howard
Flower James T [Ella], wks Cabinet co, res 211 Adolph ave
Flower Mrs Jennie (wid Wm), res 113 W North
Flower John, constable 109 S Howard, res 202 N Main
Flower Miss Maud E, student, res 702 N Howard
Flower Milton C, wks Cracker Works, res 713 N Howard
Flower Mrs Sarah, (wid John), res 202 N Main
Flower Thomas G [Mary], molder Buckeye, res 713 N Howard
Flower Walter T, clerk G E Flower, res 702 N Howard
Flowers Jacob [Sarah], expressman, res 507 Bell
Flowers Miss Mary V, res 507 Bell
Flynn Miss Delia, res 512 Washington
Flynn Frank H, student, res 208 Carroll
Flynn Hugh [Mary E], laborer 208 Carroll
Flynn James J [Rosa], wks Knife Works, res 165 Bank
Flynn Mrs Johanna, res 302 St Clair
Flynn John, laborer, res 505 Miami
Flynn Miss Kate, wks Rubber Works, res 302 St Clair
Flynn Miss Lizzie, domestic 511 E Market
Flynn Miss Lucy, res 302 St Clair
Flynn Miss Mary, res 505 Miami
Flynn Miss Mary A, res 512 Washington
Flynn Matthew A, clerk L A Barmore, res 208 Carroll
Flynn Michael, trainboy, res 512 Washington
Flynn Michael [Ann], laborer, res 505 Miami
Flynn Michael jr, laborer, res 505 Miami
Flynn Patrick [Mary], flagman, 512 Washington
Flynn Patrick jr, wks Rubber Works, res 512 Washington
Flynn Wm T, printer Beacon Office, res 208 Carroll
Focht Samuel [Kate], teamster S N Wilson, res 888 S Main
Foerstner George M [Louisa], wks Buckeye, res 321 Sherman
Foerstner Miss Louisa, dressmaker, res 321 Sherman
Fogarty Joseph, wks Buckeye Works, res 208 N Case ave
Fogarty Mattin [Catharine], wks Robinson Bros, res 154 Upson
Fogarty Miss Mary A, res 154 Upson

---

*Don’t Walk. For Particulars see Akron Transfer Co. Tel. 249.*
ALWAYS USE GRAND SOAP. THE AKRON SOAP CO.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

THE NEW MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY
IS PREPARED TO DO ALL KINDS OF
LAUNDRY WORK
ENTRUSTED TO THEIR CARE PROMPTLY AND SATISFACTORILY

TELEPHONE 549, and the wagon will call for your packages

HUSTON BROS. - 320 Mill St.

WEST SIDE BAKERY,
HERMAN LANGER, Prop.
BREAD, CAKES, ETC.
Mearth, Vienna and Rye Bread a Specialty.

347 West North Street, - AKRON, OHIO.

HENRY LEIBY,
Livery, Sale and Feed
STABLES.
Nos. 116 and 118 South Main Street.
AKRON, OHIO.
I keep only Good Horses and First-Class Rigs. Give me a call.

CHARLES SCHULER,
PROPRIETOR
West Hill Marble and Granite Works
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN
ALL THE LEADING MARBLES AND GRANITES
FOR MONUMENTS, MARKERS AND CORNER POSTS
Special Attention Paid to Monumental Lettering
ALL WORK WARRANTED
Office and Works, 246 W. Market St., Akron, O.

Send to R. E. Ferguson for "Pointers on Insurance." It will pay you. Paige Block.
Elegant Chamber Suits Cheap, at Dodge & Plumer's.

Fogarty Miss Nora, res 208 N Case ave
Fogarty Stephen [Bridget E], wks Buckeye, res 5 s E Tallmadge
Fogarty Thomas, res 208 N Case ave
Fogarty Wm, wks Robinson Bros, res 154 Upson
Fogle Miss Elmira, res 105 Fair
Fogle Fred [Lovina], grocer, res 105 Fair
Fogle John, laborer, res 105 Fair
Fogt Miss Anna, res 214 Hickory
Fogt Mrs Benedict, res 214 Hickory
Fogt Ludwig, laborer, res Glenwood ave
Foley Frederick [Margaret], wks Silver Plate Co, res 197 Glenwood
Foley Michael [Ellen], paver, res 415 S Forge
Folger Miss Carrie L, stenog W P & L Co, res 611 E Buchtel ave
Folger Miss Hattie E, teacher Kent school, res 611 E Buchtel ave
Foltz Abner E [Frances C], physician, surgeon and oculist, office and res 156 S Broadway, office hours 9 a m to 4 p m and 6 to 9 p m, tel 264
Foltz Abner E, wks Werner P & L Co, res 109 Commins
Foltz Austin E [Jessie], wks Cereal Mills, res 108 Blaine ave
Foltz Chas C [Rilla M], yardmaster V Ry, res 130 S Broadway
Foltz Elbert E, painter, res 901 Bowery
Foltz Elbie K, weighmaster Akron Iron Co, res 107 Blaine ave
Foltz Ephraim [Clara], miller Stone Mill, res 218 Carroll
Foltz Esger B, student, res 156 S Broadway
Foltz Miss E May, clerk County Recorder, res 109 Commins
Foltz & Foltz (Wm K and Kent O), physicians and surgeons, office 2d floor rooms 9 and 10 Kelly Block 181 S Howard, office hours Wm K 11 to 12 a m, 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p m, Kent O 9 to 11 30 a m, 1 to 3 30 p m, tel 315
Foltz George K, jeweler, res 609 Bowery
Foltz Geo K, wks W A Allen, bds 111 Rockwell court
Foltz George P, blacksmith W A Allen, res 901 Bowery
Foltz Guy E, res 901 Bowery
Foltz Harry J, clerk J B Houghton, res 431 ½ W Center
Foltz Harry J (Foltz & Son), res 109 Commins
Foltz Heber M [Harriet J], carriage painter 943 S Main, res 901 Bowery
Foltz Hiram H [Cynthia B], canal collector, also insurance, office lock 8 Ohio Canal, res 431 ½ W Center
Foltz Irvin E, wks Paper Mill, res 109 Commins
Foltz John K [Rebecca M], carpenter, res 107 Blaine ave

Black's Ak-ro-nl-an Nerve Tonic is composed of Roots and Herbs.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Foltz Joseph M [Sarah L] (Foltz & Son), res 109 Commins
Foltz Kent O [Bertie] (Foltz & Foltz), oculist and aurist, res 609 E Market, tel 292
Foltz & Son (J M and H J), photographers 346 S Main
Foltz Wm K [Carrie L] (Foltz & Foltz), res 223 S Union, tel 295
Foote Daniel S [Mary A], res 107 S Walnut
Foote Miss Emma M, wks Marble Works, res 117 Bare
Foote George W [Carrie], wks Knife Works, res 129 Mills ave
Foote Mrs Lydia J (wid Ebenezer G), res 129 Mills ave
Foote Richard W [Emma], wks Water Works, res 117 Bare
Foote Wm, wks Rubber Works, res 117 Bare
Forbes Mrs Lydia (wid Ohio), res 205 Summer
Forbs John W [Mary], wks Cabinet Co, res 115 May
Force Chas E [Lillie], saloon 1127 E Market, res 162 Roswell
Force Daniel B, wks Akron Stoneware Co, res 100 Roswell
Force Miss Jessie B, res 100 Roswell
Force Miss Mildred J, res 100 Roswell
Force Orlando, wks Akron Stoneware Co, res 100 Roswell
Force Lycurgus K [Alice], pres Akron Stoneware Co, res 100 Roswell
Ford Frederick [Julia A], laborer, res 102 Tallmadge
Ford G Tod, attorney at law, bds The Buchtel
Ford John F [Anna], wks Werner P & L Co, res 621 Park
Ford Marvin, res Second, North Hill
Ford Mrs Mary, tailorress A Breiner, res 809 S Broadway
Fornecker Mrs Mary A, res 600 E Exchange
Forne Wm J, engraver D H McBride Co, bds 401 E Market
Forney Hiram [Sarah A], wks Buckeye, res 674 W Market
Forrer Daniel W [Mary E] machinist, res 134 Bowery
Forster Miss Kate, wks Rubber Co, res 167 Sherman
Forster Miss Lena, wks Rubber Co, res 167 Sherman
Forster Wm [Kathrine], wks Buckeye, res 167 Sherman
Fortney Stephen A, wks Akron Hardware Co, bds 103 W Vons
Forwick Geo, wks Werner P & L Co, rms 137 N Broadway
Fosnight Morris A [Jennie C], wks Street R R, res 173 Wooster
Foster Albert W [Elizabeth E], insurance, real estate and loan agt, office 2nd floor 119 S Howard, res 119 S High
Foster Arthur, student, rms 105 Grant
Foster Brothers, proprs The Fair, pictures, frames and mouldings, jewelry and silver plated ware, toys, notions, stationery, periodicals and general news dealers, baby carriages, bicycles, tricycles and velocipedes, 167 S Howard
Foster Miss Clara A, res 131 Campbell
Foster Miss Cora E, res 135 Coburn
Foster Mrs Elizabeth (wid Ross), res 124 Yale
Foster Miss Ella M, res 131 Campbell

DRESS GOODS, BUTTONS, AND MINGS. JOHN WOLF.
BEST BLANK BOOKS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foster Elno J.</td>
<td>wks Rubber Works</td>
<td>res 118 Coburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Miss Emily</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 124 Yale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Mrs Emma L</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 219 S Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Eugene C</td>
<td>(Foster Bros)</td>
<td>res 309 W Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Miss Gertrude E</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 228 Coburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Mrs Hulda A</td>
<td>(wid Jonathan)</td>
<td>res 106 Crosby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Miss Ida M</td>
<td>tailoress W A Weiss</td>
<td>res 135 Coburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster John [Leah]</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>res 131 Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster John J [Nellie F]</td>
<td>wks Rubber Works</td>
<td>res 1035½ Bowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster John R</td>
<td>res 135 Coburn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Joseph W [Martha J]</td>
<td>boat builder</td>
<td>Lock 3, res 124 Bowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Miss Luella</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 124 Yale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Martin B [Sarah G]</td>
<td>foreman</td>
<td>res 228 Coburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Miss Mary E B</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 131 Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Miss Mary F</td>
<td>artist</td>
<td>res 309 W Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Mrs Maud</td>
<td>res n s Lake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Melvin E [Polly C], with Foster Bros</td>
<td>res 309 W Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Mrs M E,</td>
<td>millinery and dressmaking</td>
<td>169 and 171 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Howard</td>
<td>res 309 W Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Miss M Ethel</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 119 N High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Miss Nellie L</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 228 Coburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Samuel B [Sarah A]</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 135 Coburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster William, wks Electric Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 105 Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Wm G, wks Rubber Works</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 135 Coburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Wm H, wks Electrical Mfg Co, bds</td>
<td>112 W Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foulke Solomon E [Hattie], teamster</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 134 W South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fouse Edwin P [Mary], wks Buckeye Works</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 708 N Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fouse Mrs Elizabeth [wid Fredrick], res s s Glenwood ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fouse Fernando [Lydia], carpenter</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 128 Dayton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fouse Ira A [Bessie], res w s N Howard n of city</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fouse Jacob A [Emma J], cabinetmaker</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 721 N Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fouse John M [Susan], farmer</td>
<td></td>
<td>res s s Glenwood ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fouse Reuben E [Salina], cabinetmaker</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 704 N Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fouser Alvin K [Franc H], physician and surgeon, office and</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 161½ S Broadway, office hours 8 to 10 a m, 12 to 3 and 6 to 9 p m, tel 246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>res 205 Blaine ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fouser Charles E [Emma C], foreman sack dept Thos Phillips Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fouser Mrs Sarah [wid David], res 126 N Forge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foust Adrian [Anna], wks Street Rv, res 127 Wooster ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foust Burt J, wks Buckeye Works</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 147 Dayton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foust Mrs Catherine [wid Roland C], res 115 Aetna</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foust Charles G [Elizabeth K], clerk</td>
<td></td>
<td>J B Houghton, res 104 Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>res 526 E Buchtel ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foust Miss Chloe A, stenographer</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 147 Dayton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foust Miss Ella M</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 147 Dayton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Leave Your Orders WITH US. WE DO THE REST. Akron Transfer Co.
ARE YOU IN THE SWIM? Use Calla Soap IT FLOATS.

Foust Harry C, student, res 147 Dayton
Foust Jacob J, wks Buckeye Works, res 147 Dayton
Foust Joseph [Mary], carpenter, res 526 E Buchtel ave
Foust Miss Minnie M, res 526 E Buchtel ave
Foust Noah O, student, res 526 E Buchtel ave
Foust Samuel F [Sadie E], wks Rubber Works, res 128 Wooster
Foust William L, student, res 115 Aetna

See also Faust

Fowler Henry, wks Match Works, bds 704½ Bartges
Fowler Miss Jane, dressmaker 188 S Howard, res 536 W Market
Fowler Mrs Jane [wid James], res 536 W Market
Fowler Miss Margaret, dressmaker, res 536 W Market
Fox Albert, clerk C W Bonstedt's Sons, bds 558 W State
Fox Chas W, wks Baker, McM Co, res 200 W State
Fox John H [Angeline], laborer, res 138 Maiden alley
Fox Levi H [Flora L], wks Weeks' Pottery, res 207 Broad
Fox Mrs Margaret, wks J A Laber, res 707 Water
Fox Mrs Martha, res e s Main cor Long
Fox Wm [Maria], wks Empire Works, res 200 W State
Fox William, teamster, bds 111 Robinson
Frain Chas P [Margaret C] (Frain & Manbeck), res 131 Arch
Frain Howard F [Hattie], res 131 Arch
Frain & Manbeck (Chas P Frain and Chas D Manbeck), grocers 916 E Market
France Adam [Harriet], molder, res 307 Miami
France Adam jr [Jennie], molder, res 123 Beacon
France Miss Bessie B, res w s Home ave
France Miss Carrie V, domestic 127 S Maple
France Miss Carrie V, res rear 192 Cuyahoga
France Daniel [Lucetta], blacksmith Buckeye, res 311 Miami
France David [Kasia], res w s Home ave
France David M [Ella], carpenter, res w s Home ave
France Grover [Maggie A], laborer, res Watkins
France Miss Hattie O, res 311 Miami
France Miss Ida M, res 311 Miami
France Ira O [Emma C], deputy sheriff, res 142 S Maple
France Irving [Hattie], painter, res 1046 S Main
France Lincoln, molder, res 307 Miami
France Mrs Lucy A (wid Alex), res w s Home ave at city limits
France Miss Minnie M, wks Enterprise Co, res 311 Miami
France Roland [Lilhe], wks C, A & C Ry, res w s Home ave
France Sherman [Sarah], molder, res 207 Huron
France Mrs Sopha, domestic 140 Crosby
France Mrs Sophia, res rear 192 Cuyahoga
France Sylvester J [Sarah], res 111 Spalding
France Warren E [Minnie], blacksmith, res 813 E Exchange

Careful And Intelligent Investigation will prove our contracts to be best R E. Ferguson, Page Block.
France Wm F [Minnie R], wks Allen & Co, res 602 S Main
France W Arthur [Lizzie S], painter, res 204 Brown
France Miss Lizzie, domestic 911 E Market
Francis Miss Fannie, res 645 E Mill
Francis Miss Flora M, res 203 Yale
Francis Harry H, res 203 Yale
Francis Miss Helen, res 645 E Mill
Francis Joseph [Martha], res 203 Yale
Francis Mrs Pearl L, res 115 Jackson
Frank Abe N, clerk I J Frank, res same
Frank August [Minnie], wks Dry House, res 101 Beacon
Frank Miss Carrie, domestic 544 W Market
Frank Charles L [Etta], wks St R R, res 306 Beaver
Frank Christ, wks H J Feuchter, res same
Frank Elmer C, res 115 Vesper
Frank Miss Emma, wks Werner P & L Co, res 101 Beacon
Frank Isaac J [Melba], millinery 115 S Howard, res same
Frank John C [Celia E] (Tibbals & Frank), res 151/2 S Summit
Frank Joseph [Theresa], wks Buckeye, res 817 W Thornton
Frank Joseph C, wks Clor & Roth, res 115 Vesper
Frank Julius J [Marie E], pres Akron Novelty Mfg Co, res 836 Bowery

Frank, Laubach & Nutt Co, The, W J Frank pres, W F Laubach vice pres, J R Nutt secy and treas, jewelers 130 S Howard, tel 161 (See top margin lines)
Frank Miss Lena D, res 259 Carroll
Frank L R [Alice M], novelties 132 S Howard, res 644 W Market
Frank Mrs Melissa (wld Isaac), res 259 Carroll
Frank Milton G [Mary E], cabinetmaker, res 109 Livingston
Frank Miss Minnie, wks Werner P & L Co, res 101 Beacon
Frank Samuel A [Susie C], stonecutter, res 115 Vesper
Frank Miss Sarah, res 259 Carroll
Frank Wm J [Ella L], pres The Frank, Laubach & Nutt Co, pres Akron Transfer Co, res 321 S College
Franklin Chas [Harriet], res rear 157 Cuyahoga
Franklin C Frank, wks Cabinet Co, res 161 Cuyahoga
Franklin Miss Ella, student, res rear 157 Cuyahoga
Franklin Fred C, student, res rear 157 Cuyahoga
Franklin Mrs Sarah (wld Geo), res 191/2 Wooster ave
Franklin Walter A [Jessie E], plasterer, res 191 Cuyahoga
Franks Lyman S, wks Chas Dietz, bds 119 N High
Franks McCurdy, clerk Akron Shoe Co, 144 S Main
Franz Andrew, wks Stone Mill, bds 120 W Chestnut
Franz Christian Jr, clerk Erie freight depot, rms 604 E Mill
Franz Michael, stonemason, bds 114 Power
Franzen Miss Margaret, domestic 107 N Maple

D. H. McBride Co Wholesale and Manufacturing Jewelers, save you money on everything in the jewelry line
Dyspepsia by Black's Ak-ro-nil-an Nerve Tonic.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY.

Frarly Edwin E, res Stanton ave nr Main
Frarly Frederick J [Nancy C], wks Linoleum Co, res Stanton ave
Fraser Charles, wks Werner P & L Co, rms 407½ S Forge
Fraser John E [Anna], barber, res 337½ W North
Fraser Lewis, wks Werner P & L Co, rms 407½ S Forge
Fraunfelter Chas D, clerk Aultman, M & Co, res 580 E Buchtel
Fraunfelter Elias [Laura K], supt public schools, office High school building, res 580 E Buchtel ave
Frazer Robert [Sarah A], wks Cereal Co, res 504 W Buchtel
Frederick Charles C [Anna], carpenter, res 112 Bachtel ave
Frederick Harry J, wks Werner P & L Co, rms 206 Adams
Frederick Henry, vice pres The Akron Machine Co and County Commissioner, res Portage Twp
Frederick J M H [Lida E], editor American Farm News, office room 7 Beacon Block, res 142 S Balch
Frederick Mrs Sarah (wld Chas), res 206 Adams
Frederick U Grant [Julia A], secy and treas The Thomas Lumber and Building Co, office 216 W Market, res 205 Adolph ave
Frederick Wm, wks Akron Iron Co, res rear 1047 S Main
Frederick Wm G, wks Werner P & L Co, rms 135 S High
Freeman Wm H [Catharine M] (The Burch Directory Co), res 305 W Center
Freel Mrs Tillie (wid James), res 108 Hill
Freeman Carter B [Caroline], laborer, res 153 Maiden Lane
Freeman Fred D (Linder & Freeman), rms 347 S Main
Freer Geo M [Carrie], wks Buckeye Works, res 140 N Forge
Freer Hiram D, wks Buckeye Works, rms 104 N Howard
Freer Mrs Mary (wid cottage), res 438 Perkins
Freer Nelson O [Margaret], wks Buckeye, res 140 N Forge
Freer Miss Sophronia, res 438 Perkins
Freideman Meyer [Harriet], peddler, res 161 N High
Freker August J, student, res 212 Pine
Freker Mrs Caroline (wid John), res 212 Pine
Freker Miss Flora A, teacher Leggett school, res 212 Pine
Freker Geo F [Julia], meat market 103 Wooster ave, res 341 same
French Adolphus D, res 201 S Maple
French Anselo T [Roxeylaney], cooper, res 906 Bowery
French Mrs Celia, res 247 E Furnace
French Miss Jennie F, res 149 Wooster ave
French Mrs Kate, res 743 E Buchtel ave
French Mrs Louisa (wid John), res 614 N Howard
French Miss Minnie F, artist, res 596 W Market
French Nathan M, wks Cereal Mills, res 906 Bowery
French Sherman G [Jessie], carriage painter, res 149 Wooster ave

JOHN WOLF is constantly offering   EVERY DEPARTMENT.

Bargains in
French Wm H [Linnie], painter, res 101 Wooster ave

- Frese Frederick G [Sadie], manager Western Union Telegraph Co, office 208 E Mill, res 123 S Maple
- Fretz Arthur, wks Werner P & L Co, bds 401 E Market
- Fretz Susie R, domestic 329½ W North
- Freudemann Christ W, wks Werner P & L Co, res 115 Lod's
- Freudemann Mrs Minnie (wid Fred), res 115 Lod's
- Freudemann Mrs Dora (wid Frederick), res 323 S Main
- Freudemann Henry C [Fannie], baker 402 N Maple, res same
- Freudemann Wm [Clara], cigar mfr 323 S Main, res same
- Freund August E, bookkeeper Jones & Parker, res 506½ Washt'n
- Freund Frederick W, crayon artist, res 506½ Washington
- Frey Edward L [Emma E], carpenter, res 200 McCoy
- Frey George F [Myrta], res 104 McCoy
- Frey Peter B [Naomi A], cabinetmaker, res 119 James
- Frey Mrs Theresa, res 1317 S High
- Frick Fred, wks Knife Works, res 318 Grant
- Frick Henry [Matilda], wks Knife Works, res 318 Grant
- Frick Walter E [Annie], engineer, res 355 Carroll
- Fried Joseph (J Fried & Co), res 101 N Walnut

Fried Joseph & Co (J Fried and Max Geiger), clothiers, hatters and furnishers, 146 S Howard (See index to ads)

Friedman Meyer [Sarah], apple dealer, res 161 N High
- Friedman Samuel [Bessie], fruit dealer, res 839 Bowery
- Friend Wilbur G, carpenter, res 105 Fair
- Fries Harry W, student, res 313 Miami
- Fries Albert, saloon 180 Grant, res same
- Fries Albert J [Pauline], carpenter, res 517 S Main
- Fries Miss Anna, domestic 601 E Market
- Fries Miss Minnie, res 180 Grant
- France Mote [Susan], wks Webster, C & L Co, res 102 Nickel
- Frisby Alvin H [Jennie], machinist Buckeye Wks, res 114 Nebraska
- Frisby Miss Mary I, res 206 E Buchtel ave
- Frisby Richard C, student, res 206 E Buchtel ave
- Frisby Wm A [Maggie], foreman finishing dept Aultman, M & Co, res 206 E Buchtel ave
- Fritz Andrew W [Laura], machinist, res 228 Allyn
- Fritz Chas H [Susie], wks Rubber Works, res 300 Huron
- Fritz Frank [Dora], blacksmith, res 110 Mills ave
- Fritz Harvey M [Clara A], wks Rubber Works, res 305 Huron
- Fritz John [Rosa], expressman, res 519 W Exchange
- Fritz John jr, laborer, res 519 W Exchange
- Fritz Miss Lizzie, clerk Brouse & Co, res 519 W Exchange
- Fritz Willoughby [Lovina], wks Hankey L Co, res 112 Jackson
- Froelich George [Frederick], gardener, res 108 Eagle
- Fromm Andrew [Mary], wks Buckeye Works, res 124 W Chestnut

Akron Transfer Co. Office Union Depot. Telephone 249.
Fromm Henry, res 124 W Chestnut
Fromm Henry C, wks Akron Savings Bank, bds 1327 S Main
Frost Miss Alida, res 101 Perkins
Frost Herbert J [Eva A], wks Buckeye Works, res 613 W Exchange
Frunsisso John, laborer, bds 208 N Maple
Fry Fred, clerk E Steinbacher, bds same
Fry George W [Martha A], painter, res 243 Johnston
Fry Josiah [Mary], wks Empire Works, res 459 Sumner
Frye Samuel F [Melie M], res 301 Holloway
Fryman C, engineer B & O Ry, bds 324 Home ave
Fuchs Mrs Catharine (wid Nicholas), res 106 Lincoln
Fuchs Christian (Adaline J), res 706 W Cedar
Fuchs Frank N, with F W Fuchs, res 106 Lincoln
Fuchs F Wm [Anna M], agt The L Schlather Brewing Co of Cleveland, O, office, refrigerant and bottling works cor Beech and railroad, tel 477, res 613 S Broadway (See index to ads)
Fuerst Miss Flora, dressmaker, res 355 S Main
Fuerst Miss Lottie, clerk Murray & Watt, res 355 S Main
Fuerst Miss Minnie, clerk Murray & Watt, res 355 S Main
Fuerst Moses W [Amelia], peddler, res 355 S Main
Fuller Chas E, wks Rubber Works, res Schell ave
Fuller Fred B, res Schell ave
Fuller Geo [Sarah M], res 147 Crosby
Fuller Hiram G [Ellen M], res 123 N Union
Fuller H Granger [Hattie K], supt Felt Works, res 104 N Prospect
Fuller Josiah M, res 111 Marshall ave
Fuller Miss Mary M, res 123 N Union
Fuller Miss Minnie C, teacher Buchtel College, res 147 Crosby
Fuller Oscar D [Ida], bookkeeper, res 213 Broad
Fuller Philip C [Emily J], engineer Rubber Works, res Schell ave
Fuller Warren [Christina], teamster, res 504 Water
Fullington Wm H [Mabel], wks Cabinet Co, res 111 Bittman
Fuller Henry [Henrieta], laborer, res Fourth ave
Fuller Kent [Anna], wks Akron Iron Co, res 1117 S Main
Fultz Mrs Jennie, res 156 Lods
Funk Albert [Sophia], baker 312 Spicer, res same
Funk Albert Jr, baker A Funk, res 312 Spicer
Funk Archie S, laborer, res 179 N Case ave
Funk John A [Mary A], wks Akron Carriage Works, res 122½ Carroll
Funk Joseph [Emma], laborer, res 179 N Case ave
Funk Joseph E, yard foreman D Match Co, res 102 St Clair
Funk Karl, res 312 Spicer
Funk Miss Mattie M, res 182 S Balch
Funk Wesley, wks Whitmore, R & Co, bds 1219 E Market

Insure to-day, To-morrow you may die R. E. Ferguson, Page Block, Main Street.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Funk Wm J</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>122½ Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funke John [Barbara]</td>
<td>Works, res 109 Hopp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funke John jr</td>
<td>res 109 Hopp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furry Chas D [Nancy]</td>
<td>Engineer, res 626 E Buchtel ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furry Frank W [Lydia]</td>
<td>Trav salesman, Am Cereal Co, res 207 Perkins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**G**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gabel Mrs Kate (wid George)</td>
<td>res 504 Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabel Philip [Elizabeth J]</td>
<td>cooper, res 821 W Thornton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gable Adam H [Elsie]</td>
<td>st ry conductor, res 210 Allyn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gable Daniel [Catharine]</td>
<td>cooper, res 112 Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gable Miss Tillie</td>
<td>wks Werner P &amp; L Co, res 112 Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gable Wm A [Carrie]</td>
<td>painter, res 105 Berg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaessler Mrs Anna M</td>
<td>res 506 E Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaessler Miss Carrie</td>
<td>res 506 E Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gaessler Frederick C</strong> [Dora]</td>
<td>wines, liquors, ale, beer, porter, lunch, cigars, etc.</td>
<td>510 E Exchange, res 104 Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaessler Miss Louisa M</td>
<td>res 506 E Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaessler Miss Mary</td>
<td>res 506 E Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaffney Frank H [Alice]</td>
<td>res rear 111 Dayton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gafkey Edward B, with FR Gafkey</td>
<td>res 622 Miami</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gafkey Frederick R [Sophronia A]</td>
<td>planing mill E Miller ave, res 622 Miami</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gafkey Miss Mary E</td>
<td>wks W P &amp; L Co, res 622 Miami</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainer Miss Annie</td>
<td>wks Match Works, res 1022 Bowery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainer Martin [Lizzie]</td>
<td>laborer, res 1022 Bowery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainer Michael</td>
<td>baker, bds 1022 Bowery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gair Mark [Sarah]</td>
<td>foreman smith dept Webster, C &amp; L Machine Co, res 731 Sumner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gair Wm [Lovina]</td>
<td>blacksmith, res 605 E Thornton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gale Henry C</td>
<td>farmer, res n s W Exchange w of Gale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gale Ira H</td>
<td>wks Rubber Works, res 104 E Buchtel ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gale Miss Jennie A</td>
<td>res n s W Exchange w of Gale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gale Mrs Sarah</td>
<td>res n s Exchange w of Gale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gale Miss Susie H</td>
<td>res n s W Exchange 1st w of city</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galehouse David</td>
<td>conductor Street Ry, bds 191 Wooster ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galehouse Edwin W</td>
<td>res 151 Crosby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galehouse Scott</td>
<td>wks Akron Iron Co, bds 513 W Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galehouse Silas G</td>
<td>[Louisa V], miller Allen &amp; Co, res 151 Crosby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galhuly Mrs Catharine</td>
<td>(wid Philip), res 215 Adams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galhuly Frank</td>
<td>laborer, res 215 Adams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galhuly Mrs Maggie</td>
<td>dressmaker, res 215 Adams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*See also Gilhooly and Gilooly*

Black’s Ak-ro-ni-an Blood Cleanser.

Gall George L A, bookkeeper Enterprise Mfg Co
Gallagher James [Mary], res 136 Cuyahoga
Gallagher James, laborer, bds 415 Hazel
Gallagher John F, wks Rolling Mill, res 509 E Exchange
Gallagher Miss Margaret T, wks W P & L Co, res 136 Cuyahoga
Gallagher Miss Mary A, wks W P & L Co, res 136 Cuyahoga
Gallagher Michael J, wks Valley Ry, res 136 Cuyahoga
Gallagher Miss Mollie A, res 509 E Exchange
Gallagher Patrick, wks Akron Iron Co, bds 209 Miami
Gallagher Thomas, res 136 Cuyahoga
Gallagher Thomas E [Sadie], wks Akron Iron Co, res 209 Miami
Gallagher Wm [Mary], wks Rolling Mill, res 509 E Exchange
Gallon John [Catharine], res 117 Crouse
Galloway Mrs Margaret, res 604 Miami
Galloway Marvin J, machinist, res 906 S Broadway
Galloway Mrs Mary F (wid George W), res 119 Johnston
Galloway Wm B [Elva A], res 906 S Broadway
Galvin Dennis, res 107 Grant
Galvin Wm, foreman Star Drilling Co, res 107 Grant
Gamble Miss Eva L., res 112 S Summit
Gamble Wm B [Clara S], postmaster, and treas Globe Sign Co and vice pres Akron Bldg & Loan Assn, office cor Howard and Mill, res 112 S Summit
Gammell David W [Ida M], engineer, res 138 Ash
Gammeter Mrs Anna (wid Christ), res 443 W Center
Gammeter Emil [Louie L] (Schumacher & Gammeter), res 204 Buckeye
Gammeter Harry C, student, bds 515 E Buchtel ave
Gammeter John R, clerk Foster Bros, res 443 W Center
Gammeter Miss May E, bookkeeper S K Black, res 443 W Center
Ganger Louis, wks Akron Iron Co, bds 1317 S High
Gannon John, wks Akron Iron Co, res 204 E Voris
Gannon Michael [Eliza], res 204 E Voris
Ganter Miss Anna S, res 117 N Summit
Ganter Leo S, res 117 N Summit
Ganter Rev Richard L, DD, rector St Paul’s Episcopal Church, res 117 N Summit
Gantz Warren J [Effie], wks Drop Hammer Co, res 108 Johnston
Ganyard Ellis M [Viola L], clerk N Y Clothing Co, res 124 Bittman
Ganyard Harlan [Abbie O], wks Buckeye, res 108 Nickel
Ganyard James C clerk W W Crooks, res 106 Upson
Ganyard Turner N [Margaret], res 125 S Maple
Garahan Miss Alice L., wks Rubber Works, res 110 Pine
Garahan Mrs Bridget (wid Thomas), res 110 Pine
Garahan John H, distributor P O, res 110 Pine
Garahan Miss Mary, dressmaker, res 110 Pine

John Wolf makes to order Ladies’ and Misses’ Cloaks
Garahan, Stein & Co (B Garahan, Michael Stein, Philip Stein, 
Daniel Gilletly), cooper shop, rear Allen & Co's mills
Garber Samuel T, operator W U Tel Co, bds 317 E Market
Gardner Antony [Mary], puddler, res 122 Iron
Gardner Miss Ella, wks Twine Works, res 1003 S High
Gardner Fred, tailor, bds Rostock Hotel
Gardner Hiram C [Maud], bksmith Akron Carriage Works, res 
es Andrus
Gardner Joseph L [Jennie E], wks W P & L Co, res 306 N College
Gardner Joshua [Emma], wks Iron Co, res 107 Halstead
Gardner Miss Lovina, wks Twine Works, res 1003 S High
Gardner Milton S [Mary], bookkeeper Aultman, M & Co, res 
701 E Mill
Gardner Miss Nellie A, bds 504 W Exchange
Gardner Richard [Maria], res 107 Halstead
Garen Riss C [Ella N], trav salesman, res 577 W Exchange
Garity Edward W, wks Valley Ry, res 214 W Market
Garity Hugh, wks Valley Ry, res 214 W Market
Garity Miss Kate, res 214 W Market
Garity Mrs Mary (wid Patrick), res 214 W Market
Garity Owen, saloon 214 W Market, res same
Garl Miss Allie E, wks Motz Restaurant, bds same
Garl Electric Co, M Garl mgr, manufacturers and dealers in 
electric supplies and construction work, 228 S Howard
Garl Manious [Linnie C], mgr Garl Electric Co, res 228 S 
Howard
Garman Amos S [Anna V], trav salesman, res 449 W Center
Garman Charles E [Deama], ry brakeman, res 106 Hazel
Garman Miss Edna, res 212 Sumner
Garman Frank W, wks Buckeye, res 212 Sumner
Garman Harry H [Eunice], wks Buckeye, res 212 Sumner
Garman Henry, engineer, bds 210 River
Garman Wm F, car inspector, bds 158 Lods
Garn Timothy [Daisy E], plasterer, res rear 159 Cuyahoga
Garner James M, news stand Union Depot, rms 710 E Market
Garrett Charles [Elizabeth], puddler, res 209 McCoy
Garrett Charles W, res 608 E Buchtel ave
Garrett James B [Mary], carpenter, res w s S High s of South
Garrett James B jr, carpenter, res w s S High s of South
Garrett Miss Lucy E, student, res w s S High s of South
Garrett Miss Nettie S, student, res 608 E Buchtel ave
Garry Lawrence [Sarah], tinner, res 204 N Arlington
Garry Wm H, wks Akron Stoneware Works, bds 194 Upson
Garske Albert, laborer, res 735 Sumner
Garske Miss Anna, res 735 Sumner
Garske Miss Bertha, res 735 Sumner

Orders Filled RAIN OR SHINE, 
DAYS OR NIGHT. Akron Transfer Co.
Garske Carl [Amelia], laborer, res 637 Allyn
Garske Gustave [Albertina], wks Buckeye, res 735 Summer
Gartley Thomas, wks Buckeye S P Co, bds 107 Black
Gartley Thomas [Anna], wks Buckeye S P Co, res 107 Black
Garwood Donald A [Bessie], chief clerk B & O R R, res 320 S
College
Garwood Joseph E, agt W Lenhart & Co, rms 121 Bates
Gaskell Lawrence J [Melinda], wks Cordage Co, res 120 Grant
Gaskell John [Emma], engineer Taphin, R & Co, res 107 E Center
Gasson James [Emma], wks Stoneware Co, res 199 N Case ave
Gast Miss Helen, res 113 Lorain
Gast Jacob [Carrie], wks Felt Works, res 113 Lorain
Gast Jacob Jr, laborer, res 113 Lorain
Gast Joseph, wks Weeks’ Pottery, res 113 Lorain
Gast Miss Katie, wks Enterprise Co, res 113 Lorain
Gates Anthony [Eliza], wks Knife Works, res 512 W Buchtel ave
Gates Miss Emma, wks Akron Reed & R Co, rms 150 N Main
Gates Miss Myrtle, wks Akron Reed and R Co, rms 150 N Main
Gates Win [Dora], engineer, res 519 S Main
Gaugler Daniel [Delia A], wks Rubber Co, res 507 W Thornton
Gault John, laborer, bds 108 Falor
Gault Thomas, laborer, res 108 Falor
Gauthier Miss Edna, domestic 618 W Cedar
Gauthier Mrs Eliza, res 119 Livingston
Gauthier Fred, wks Match Works, res 119 Livingston
Gauthier John [Augusta M], wks E H Merrill Co, res Warner
Gauthier John, bartender H Gray, bds 101 Waelde
Gauthier Mrs Mary (wid Peter), res 585 W Exchange
Gauthier Michael, wks Rubber Works, res 119 Livingston
Gauthier Octave, stonemason, bds 242 Hickory
Gauthier Peter, stonemason, res 119 Livingston
Gayer Miss Ada, student, res 308 Summer

**Gayer Brothers** (Jacob M and Wm F), carpenters, contractors and builders, 308 and 310 Summer

Gayer Ered W, student, res 308 Summer
Gayer Henry H, student, res 310 Summer
Gayer Jacob M [Frederika] (Gayer Bros), res 310 Summer
Gayer Miss Mary E, teacher Spicer school, res 310 Summer
Gayer Wm C, student, res 310 Summer
Gayer Wm F (Gayer Bros), res 308 Summer
Gayman Aaron H, printer Beacon, res 150 S Broadway
Geary Alva O [Cora A], wks Buckeye, res 110 Howe
Geethon Dennis, farm hand, bds 228 N Case ave
Geer Mrs Anna M (wid Peter), res 111 Wilcox ave
Geer Arthur C, res 135 Glenwood ave
Geer Fred [Ida A], wks Cabinet Co, res 108 Lods

**Delays are Dangerous. Life is best in Uncertain**  
R. E. Ferguson, Paige Block.
Office and Library Furniture at Dodge & Plumer's.

Geer Miss Gertrude A, res 207 S Maple
Geer Henry C [Martha J], foreman machine shop Rubber Co, res 505 Bowery
Geer Jacob P [Cora], wks Rubber Co, res 430 W Center
Geer James B [Augusta F], wks Hankey L Co, res 207 S Maple
Geer Louis M, res 207 S Maple
Geer Miss Lulu M, res 105 Glenwood ave
Geer Wm H [Seclora], wks S Gym Co, res 135 Glenwood ave
Geer Wm H H [Amelia], wks A A Bartlett & Co, res 105 Glenwood ave
Geheran John [Lizzie], wks Knife Works, res 807 S Broadway
Geheran Thomas student, res 207 S Maple
Geer Jacob [Riga], wagonmaker, res 639 Allyn
Gehres Chas F [Mattie], patternmaker, res 300 Crosby
Gehres Joseph A [Jennie M], civil engineer and surveyor, res 212 Crosby
Gehnnger Joseph [Francesca], wks Akron Iron Co, res 173 W South
Gehnnger Nicholas, wks J C Ewart & Co, res 173 W South
Geider Alphonse, wks Akron Iron Co, bds 113 Power
Geiger Miss Esther, student, res 101 N Walnut
Geiger Mrs Kate (wid Samuel), res 101 N Walnut
Geiger Max [Leah B] (J Fried & Co), res 112 Crosby
Geiger Miss Minnie, student, res 101 N Walnut
Geiger Morris W, clerk J Fried & Co, res 101 N Walnut
Geisinger Geo G, night operator Erie Depot, rms 176 S High
Geisher Henry, wks Rubber, res 100 Falor
Geisher John H [Anna], wks Rubber Works, res 100 Falor
Geisher Miss Maggie S, res 100 Falor
Geist Miss Augusta, wks Werner P & L Co, res 404 Ledge
Geist John [Kate], stonemason, res 404 Ledge
Geider Anthony, wks Akron Iron Co, res 130 W South
Geider Miss Barbara, res 130 W South
Gelder Frank [Louisa], wks Akron Iron Co, res 130 W South
Gemuend Chas [Mary], wks J C Ewart & Co, res 630 1/2 W Cedar
Gemuend Joseph [Magdalena], stonemason, res 161 1/2 Benjamin
Geninotte Louis, cook Jos Rampanelli, rms 145 N Broadway
Gentleman Miss Mary, res 548 E Buchtel ave
Genz Herman [Albertine], laborer, res 507 Allyn
Georgé Charles, laborer, bds 722 S Main
George Frank I [Nannie E], conductor St R R, res 1208 S Main
George Fred [Lizzie], wks Cereal Mill, res 108 Huron
George Geo, bds 202 1/2 S High
Gerber Edward F [Cathrine E], barber Geo Isenmann & Bro, res 114 Bates
Gerberich Samuel W [Leah], res 107 Harvard

D H McBride Co, Wholesale Jewelers. carry and sell more
Watches than any store in the city Why? We sell cheaper
Schumacher Gymnasium Company
103 to 121 WEST STATE ST.,
AKRON, - - OHIO.
MANUFACTURERS OF
Gymnasium Apparatus of All Kinds,
IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS.

Special Attention given to Machine Work. Repairing Promptly Done. Can furnish Wood and Metal Patterns, Jollies and Pull Downs for Potteries.

Metal Japanning, Brass Polishing, Lacquering, and Bicycle Work a Specialty. Repairs in Stock.

Horse Covers, Waterproof Wagon Covers, and Wagon Shades.

G W CROUSE, President  IRA M MILLER, Vice Pres  R H WRIGHT, Sec'y and Treas
LEWIS A MILLER, Manager.

Akron Twine and Cordage Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF
Rope, Cordage and Oakum.

BINDER TWINE A SPECIALTY.

OFFICE AND WORKS.
112 to 116 Hill St.,  AKRON, OHIO.
GEORGE J. RENNER,
BREWER

Yellow Band... Lager Beer
Delivered to all parts of the City.

Patronize Home Manufactures

313 AND 315 NORTH FORGE STREET, AKRON, OHIO. TELEPHONE 30.
For Use Black's Ak-ro-ni-an Blood Cleanser.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

German Miss Clara R, student, res 103 N Arlington
German Miss Florence S, res 103 N Arlington
German Fred A [Ada E], miller, res e s Home ave
German John A [Elizabeth], notions 103 N Arlington, res same
Germann Miss Augusta, wks Rubber Works, res 405 Cross
Germann Joseph, wks Rubber Works, res 405 Cross
Germann Miss Mary, res 405 Cross
Germann Michael, wks Felt Works, res 405 Cross
Germann Paul [Bertha], wks Akron Iron Co, res 405 Cross
Germann Paul jr, wks Rubber Works, res 405 Cross
Gerst Miss Rebecca, domestic 124 S Broadway
Gerstenmaier Miss Anna, wks Rubber Works, res 393½ Sumner
Gerstner Miss Augusta, wks Star Drill Co, res 157 Grant
Gerstner Miss Etta, wks Werner P & L Co, res 219 Brown
Gerstner Julius [Mary], wks Buckeye Works, res 157 Grant
Gerstner Louis C [Mary], wks Buckeye Works, res 219 Brown
Gervais Miss Della V, student, res 127 Sherman ext
Gervais Isaac [Anysil], machinist, res 127 Sherman ext
Gervais Joseph G, wks Excelsior Laundry, res 127 Sherman ext
Gervais Miss Louise, res 127 Sherman ext
Gervais Miss Mary D, res 127 Sherman ext
Gervais Miss Rose M, dressmaker, res 127 Sherman ext
Geske Carl [Marie], res Hickory n of city
Geske Frank [Albertena], wks Cascade Mills, res 258 Hickory
Geteler Gus [Emma], wks Werner P & L Co, res 128 Brown
Getz Mrs Barbara (wid Geo), res es Main cor Long
Getz Henry [Elizabeth], clerk Empire Works, res 404 S Forge
Getz Hiram S [Katie B], wks Empire Works, res 411 S Forge
Getz John V [Mary], oil driller, res w s Sweitzer ave
Getz S James, farmer, res S Arlington at city limits
Geiminer Joseph [Barbara], wks G J Renner, res 209 E State
Gewolf Frank, wks Buckeye-S P Co, res 127 Fountain
Gewolf Michael [Annie], wks H S P Co, res 127 Fountain
Gewolf Michael, res 127 Fountain
Gewolf Miss Theresa, res 127 Fountain
Gheen Chas, res 210 N Maple
Gheen Henry [Mary A], foreman O'Marr & Schnell, res 210 N Maple
Gheen Miss Nellie F, res 210 N Maple
Gianfrancisco Tony, res 207 N Howard
Gibbons Miss Daisy F, res 107 Wabash ave
Gibbons Hubert, wks Reed & Kattan Co, bds 125 N High
Gibbons Hugh J, notary public, res 139 Maiden Lane

Gibbons Isaac C [Ida F], genl insurance, real estate and loan agt
and U S pension attorney, office 2d floor rooms 3 and 4 Beacon
Block, res 107 Wabash ave (See index to ads)

JOHN WOLF SELLS THE BEST MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
Prices Lowest, Quality Considered. Beacon Office.

Gibbs Edwin H, secy and treas the Summit Sewer Pipe Co, office at works, res 204 S Arlington
Gibbs Evelyn L [Hattie E], trav salesman, res 803 E Exchange
Gibbs Harry H [Eleanor], treas Buckeye Sewer Pipe Co, office 999 E Exchange, res 1039 E Market
Gibbs Henry A [Eliza], secy The Ohio Stoneware Co, res 204 S Arlington
Gibbs Mrs Maggie, opr C U Telephone Co, res 218 Grant
Gibson Arthur F, clerk Valley Ry, res 105 Rockwell court
Gibson Henry R, wks Akron Iron Co, res 846 W Thornton
Gibson Lemen [Annie], farmer, res 846 W Thornton
Gibson Miss Mina B, wks Reed & R Co, res 846 W Thornton
Gibson Morris W, res 105 Rockwell court
Gibson Mrs Rebecca (wid Geo), res 105 Rockwell court
Giebenrath Jacob W [Katie], saloon 514 W Exchange, res same
Giegel August, wks Match Works, res 115 Kolb
Giegel John [Frances], stonemason, res 115 Kolb
Giegel Miss Mary, wks Match Works, res 115 Kolb
Giegel Miss Rosa, wks Match Works, res 115 Kolb
Gifford Charles A [Lovina], wks Taplin, R & Co, res 612 E Buchtel ave
Gifford Charles F [Nellie], wks Buckeye, res 219 Grant
Gifford Eli, res 217 Fir
Gifford Miss Hattie B, dressmaker, res 523 N Howard
Gifford Horace G [Mary E], molder, res 132 Cuyahoga
Gifford Miss Jennie, teacher Buchtel College, res 107 S Union
Gifford John, res 705 N Howard
Gifford J Byron [Jennie], cigars, etc 523 N Howard, res same
Gifford Mrs Julia (wid Chas), res 219 Grant
Gifford Miss Julia A, res 710 Brown
Gifford Leland, wks Webster, C & L Co, res 132 Cuyahoga
Gifford Miss Mary J, res 705 N Howard
Gifford Oliver H, wks Novelty Works, res 523 N Howard
Gift Allen S [Carne], painter E H Danforth, res 310 E Thornton
Gigganted Mrs Mary, res 888 S Main
Gilbert Chas E, Whitmore R & Co, res 225 S Case ave
Gilbert Edward E [Lucy J], wks Buckeye, res 111 Allyn
Gilbert Eli [Fannie], sign painter, res 204 N Howard
Gilbert Elisha B [Susan], brickmason, res 225 S Case ave
Gilbert Frank L [Mary E], wks Cereal Co, res 103 Fairview Ter
Gilbert Norman B [Jennie], brickmason, res 128 Johnston
Gilbo Miss Annie, res 145 Jewett
Gilbo John [Annie], machinist, res 210 N Maple
Gilbo John, laborer, res 958 S Main
Gilbo John, res 145 Jewett
Gilbo John [Arvilla], wks Humphrey Turbine Co, res 114 Otis

When You Get Married Order Coaches from Akron Transfer Co.
USE SOAP MADE AT HOME. GRAND and CALLA.
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Gilbo John W, clerk Akron Machine Co, bds 955 S Main
Gilbo Miss Mary, student, res 145 Jewett
**Gilbo Michael J** [Delia], treas and genl mgr The Akron Machine Co, office 103 Bank res e s East ave 2d s of Exchange
Gilbo Thos F, wks Akron Mach Co, bds 159 N Case ave
Gilbo Wm [Ellen], flagman, res 145 Jewett
Gilchrist Duncan, with Webster C & L Co, bds Windsor Hotel
Gilhooly David, res 209 McCoy
Gilhooly James P [Rosa], saloon 209 McCoy, res same
Gilhooly John [Winfred], section foreman, res 252 Johnston
Gilhooly John T, wks Felt Works, res 252 Johnston
Gilhooly Miss Mary, res 209 McCoy
Gilhooly Mrs Mary (wid John), res 985 S Main
Gilhooly Miles [Bridget], wks Knife Works, res 117 Railroad

See also Galhulhy and Gillooly

Gill John W [Gertrude], wks Buckeye Works, res 125 James
Gille Charles, student, res 351 S Main
Gille Henry, stonemason, res 142 Bare
Gille Joseph [Mary C], wks Hankey L Co, res 1125 S Main
Gille Miss Mary, res 1125 S Main
**Gille Werner** [Mary], groceries and provisions 351 S Main, res same

Gille Werner jr, clerk W Gille, res 351 S Main
Gillen James [Mary], engineer E H Merrill Co, res 102 E Center
Gillen James C [Mary C], wks Weary, S, W Co, res 109 Fay
Gillen Jeremiah, wks Akron Stoneware Co, res 147 Jewett
Gillen John [Kate], laborer, res 279 Johnston
Gillen Miss Susannah, wks Werner P & L Co, res 147 Jewett
Gillen Thomas [Mary], laborer, res 147 Jewett
Gillen Thomas jr, wks J Memmer, bds same
Gillen William, laborer res 147 Jewett
Gillespie Mrs Sarah (wid John), res 114 Vesper
Gillety Alex, clerk Chas Pfeiffer, rms 137 N Howard
Gillety Mrs Amanda (wid Wm), res 107 Glenwood ave
Gillety Miss Anna L, res 114 Frank
Gillety Daniel [Alice J] [Garahan, Stein & Co], res 157 Lods
Gillety Frank F, brake man, res 107 Glenwood ave
Gillety Harley R, res 107 Glenwood ave
Gillety Joseph, res 106 Coventry
Gillety Wm A, brake man, res 107 Glenwood ave
Gillett David C [Alice], res 403 W Market
Gilligan Thomas [Louisa], wks Taphin, R & Co, res 119 Bartges
Gilling Miss Flora, res 118 Grant
Gilling Frank E, res 118 Grant
Gilling Henry J, res 118 Grant

The "Mutual Benefit's" Expenses are Lowest. Its Dividends are Highest. FERGUSON
Gilling John E, res 118 Grant
Gilling Louis [Carrie E], res 125 N High
Gilling Mrs Victoria (wid Xavier), res 118 Grant
Gillooly Frank [Anna], laborer, res 205 E Thornton
Gillooly John F, bookkeeper, res 205 E Thornton
Gilmoresear Joseph C, pressman Akron Eng Co, res 204 S High
Gilyard William, wks Telephone Co, bds 212 S High
Ginther Adam C [Mary J], clerk Dague Bros, res 202 W State
Ginther August, blacksmith May & Fiebeger, rms 104 N Howard
Ginther Benj F [Amanda], ry engineer, res 426 E Buchtel ave
Ginther Charles M [Lizzie], plumber, 153 S Main, res 115 Day
Ginther Christ F, shipper Enterprise Mfg Co, rms 204 S College
Ginther George [Anna], wks Rubber Works, res 1016 S Main
Ginther Miss Helen, res 303 W Market
Ginther Stephen [Mary A], res 303 W Market
Ginther William P, architect office 3rd floor, room 16 Arcade Block, res 303 W Market

WILLIAM P. GINTHER,
ARCHITECT.

Room 16 Arcade Block, - - - AKRON, OHIO.

Gintz Benjamin V (K Gintz & Sons), res 308 W Center
Gintz Joseph L [Ella] (K Gintz & Sons), res 205 W Chestnut
Gintz Kasimir [Susan M] (K Gintz & Sons), res 609 Bowery
Gintz K & Sons (Kasimir, Benj V, Joseph L), furniture dealers and upholsterers, 176 S Howard
Gish William, wks P A & W Ry, bds 1073 S Main
Gisinger Elias, carpenter, bds 116 N Summit
Gladwin Miss Anna C, clerk J Wolf, res 508 E Vorts
Gladwin Miss Ellen R, opr.C U Telephone Co, res 508 E Vorts
Gladwin Francis [Sarah], wood carver, res 508 E Vorts
Gladwin Miss Frances, student, res 508 E Vorts
Gladwin Miss Sarah J, clerk J Wolf, res 508 E Vorts
Glasmer August H [Johanna], wks Match Works, res 106 Silver
Glass Frank, wks Dickson & Son, bds Summit alley
Glass Fred G [Emma], sample and lunch room, wines, liquors, cigars, etc, 104 N Howard, res 405 E Center
Glass George S [Mattie L], carpenter, res 1208½ S High
Glass Jacob [Maria M], carpenter, res 111 E Thornton
Glass Jacob C [Sophia], wks Standard Coal Co, res 114 Yale
Glass Miss Nettie F, res 111 E Thornton
Glass Wm A, wks Buckeye Works, bds 114 Pearl

D. R. McBride Co. Wholesale and Manufacturing Jewelers. Sell you Diamonds and save you one profit.
A Sure Cure for Rheumatism

BLACK'S AK-RO-ML-AN
BLOOD CLEANSER.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Glatthar Mrs A Mary (wid John), res 529 S Main
Glatthar Frank F, wks Hower Mill, res 529 S Main
Glatthar John E (Glatthar & Johnson), res 529 S Main
Glatthar & Johnson (J E Glatthar, A C Johnson), wholesale and retail dealers in crayon portraits, frames and mouldings, 217 S Howard
Glatthar Joseph C, wks Rubber Works, res 529 S Main
Glatthar Miss Mary L, res 529 S Main
Glatthar Wm G, wks Knife Works, res 529 S Main
Glatthar Fred [Mary], wks Rubber Works, res 807 Cross
Glen A P, nurseryman 110 S Main, bds Empire House
Glenn Thomas F [Charlotte], wks Allen Mill, res 208 W Market
Glenn W H, fireman B & O Ry, bds 324 Home ave
Glennen Miss Bridget A, res n s Glenwood ave e of Dayton
Glennen James, teamster, res n s Glenwood ave e of Dayton
Glennon Joseph A, res 526 W Exchange
Glennon Miss Mary J, res 526 W Exchange
Glennon Patrick [Annie], laborer, res 526 W Exchange
Glick Cornelius [Mary J], wks Buckeye, res 227 Buckeye
Glines Mrs Julia F (wid Geo W), res 103 Portage
Globe Sign Co, The, J Grether pres, S S Miller vice pres, Frank Reifsnider secy and manager, W B Gamble treas, mfrs all kinds advertising signs, office and works 1508 to 1522 S Main at C, A & C station (See index to ads)
Glosch Fred, wks Diamond Drill Co, rms 103 James
Glover Miss Mary M, student, res 627 E Mill
Glover Nathan L [Lois], music teacher, res 627 E Mill
Glover Miss Nellie L, student, res 627 E Mill
Glover Miss Sadie, res 148 N Summit
Gluck Miss Bertha, domestic 122 N Union
Gobel John M [Frances], contractor in stone and brick work, res 357 W North (See index to ads)
Goble Mrs Elizabeth (wid Silas W), res 107 Smith
Goble Geo [Jennie], agent, res 160 S Maple
Goble George H [Sadie], saloon 119 E Market, res 273 N Main
Gocher John [Nancy], wks Akron Iron Co, res 304 Huron
Gocher Miss Margaret, carpet weaver, res 121 Berg
Gocher Millard E, clerk J C Herbruck, res 113 May
Gocher Wm C [Mary C], wks Akron Iron Co, res 113 May
Godshall David [Flame], wks Akron Cabinet Co, res 217 Pine
Goehler W Edmund [Eda], wks May & Fiebeger, res 215 S Broadway
Goehler Henry [Elizabeth], stonemason, res w s May ave
Goehler Henry jr, wks J C McNeil Co, res w s May ave
Goehler John, wks Enterprise Works, res w s May ave
Goehler Miss Katie, wks Enterprise Works, res w s May ave

JOHN WOLF'S TELEPHONE IS 119. CALL HIM UP.
BEACON JOB PRINTING IS JUST AS AGREED.

Goepfert Miss Hannah K, res 111 Byers ave
Goepfert Miss Mary D, res 111 Byers ave
Goerner & Planz (Theodore A Goerner, Adam Planz), file mfrs o f Buckeye Works
Goerner Theodore A [Libbie] (Goerner & Planz), res 602 E Exchange
Goettmann G Philip, musician, bds 100 E Exchange
Goetz John [Margaret], wks J C Ewart & Co, res 807 S Broadway
Goff Claude, wks Empire Works, rms 120 James
Gohlke Ernest [Lena B], wks Empire Mills, res 110 Otis
Gohlke Ferdinand J [Tillie A], wks Cascade Mills, res 112 Otis
Golden Albert J [Mary J], expressman, res 148 W South
Golden Miss Anna, domestic 130 Bowery
Golden Arthur M, teamster, res 148 W South
Golden Frank, teamster Brewster Coal Co, bds 100 Orleans ave
Golden Frank J, teamster, res 148 W South
Golden Miss Helen C, domestic 301 Kent
Golden Mrs Amanda (wid Henry), res Jackson near Water Works
Golden Mrs Polly (wid Daniel), res 623 Allyn
Golden Truman, painter, res 623 Allyn
Golden Wm [Carrie], wks Empire, res 144 W South
Goldsborough Miss Ella, domestic 409 W Center
Goldsmith Joseph H, res 625 E Exchange
Goldsmith Wm, baker 625 E Exchange, res same
Goldsmith Wm C, student, res 625 E Exchange
Golz Gustav [Bertha], stonemason, res 611 1/2 Allyn
Gompper George [Henrietta], wks Buckeye, res 128 Sherman
Gonder Aaron, painter, bds 244 N Main
Gonder Gregory J [Emma M], painter, paperhanger and hard
wood finisher, office and shop room 3 basement Windsor
Hotel, res 168 S Broadway (See index to ads)
Gonder Joseph, painter, bds 244 N Main
Gonder Joseph, bds s s W Exchange 5th w of cit)
Gonder Miss Louella, res 162 N High
Gonder Mrs Luella, res 592 E Buettel ave
Gonder Wm H H [Tillie A] (Hassler & Gonder), res 102 Erie
 Gonet Joseph, tailor J S Sourek, bds Clarendon Hotel
Gonnin Matthew H, canvasser, res 127 Maiden alley
Gonnin Matthew H Jr, wks Akron News Co, res 127 Maiden alley
Good Adam [Caroline], res 646 W Market
Good Mrs Barbara (wid John), res 116 S Broadway
Good Miss Charlotte, res 903 E Market
Good & Co, boots and shoes 145 S Howard and 1174 E Market
Good Miss Della L, res 646 W Market
Good Mrs Elizabeth (wid Jacob), res 646 N Walnut
Good Frank, collector C, A & C Ry, res 903 E Market

"You Won't be Missed" if you order with Akron Transfer Co.
THE AKRON SOAP CO. MAKE THE LEADING SOAPS.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Good Jacob [Catarine] (Good & Co), and sample room 207 E Market, res 903 same
Good J Ed [Laura], vice pres and secy The Paige Bros Co, res 409 Perkins
Good Wm G [Della L] (Good & Co), res 120 N Summit
Goodall Albert, wks Knife Works, res 407 E Voris
Goodall David, wks Knife Works, res 407 E Voris
Goodall Thomas [Mary], wks Akron Iron Co, res 407 E Voris
Goodall Thomas jr, wks Knife Works, res 407 E Voris
Goodenberger Edwin, wks Street R R, bds 1214 S Main
Goodenberger Frank, wks Street R R, bds 191 Wooster ave
Goodhart Chas R [Katie], wks F H Weeks, res 1219 E Market
Goodhue Miss Elizabeth, res 120 Fay
Goodhue Nathaniel P [Mary K], clerk Summit County Courts
office Court House, res 125 N Union
Goodin Miss Ella, res 530 S Main
Goodin Miss Tillie, res 530 S Main
Goodman Fred B [Anna], asst mgr The M O'Neil & Co, res 113 Good
Goodman Jacob, law student L Dow Watters, 142 S Main
Goodrich B F Co, The, Akron Rubber Works, Geo T Perkins
pres, H C Corson vice pres and treas, R P Marvin secy, office
and works Rubber st w of S Main (See card opp title page)
Goodrich Hard Rubber Co, The, George T Perkins pres, H
C Corson vice pres and treas, R P Marvin secy, mfrs of all
kinds of hard rubber goods, office and works Rubber st w of
S Main
Goodwin Miss Ella, res 706 Jackson
Goodwin Flora J, student, res 529 W Market
Goodwin Howard C, student, res 529 W Market
Goodwin John A [Margaret A], bookkeeper, res 107 Brown
Goodwin Mrs Lucinda C (wid Alfred D), res 529 W Market
Goodwin Miss Mabel C, student, res 529 W Market
Goodwin Patrick [Mary], laborer, res 1217 S High
Goodwin Thomas H, res 529 W Market
Goodwin Miss Tillie, res 706 Jackson
Goodwin Wm J, wks Werner P & L Co, rms 210 S College
Goodyear Alexander, res Lock 16
Goodyear Geo D, res Lock 16
Goodyear Gilbert G [Dottie], painter, res 314 Washington
Goodyear Jacob H, barber 119 N Howard, res same
Gooch Jacob, conductor B & O R R, bds 319 E North
Gorbach John [Rosa], carpenter, res 164 Grant
Gorbach Joseph Jr, wks Rubber Works, res 204 Sherman
Gorbach Mrs Josephine (wid Joseph), res 204 Sherman
Gordan Frank R, wks Glatthar & Johnson, 217 S Howard

I make no claims that cannot be substantiated R. E. Ferguson, Paige Block.
Gordon Miss Eliza, domestic 204 N Prospect
Gorman Miss Anastasia, res 212 E Furnace
Gorman James A [Jessie B], turner May & F, res 611 N Howard
Gorman John [Mary], machinist, res 927 Bowery
Gorman John K [Mary C], res 212 E Furnace
Gorman Miss Katie, res 212 E Furnace
Gorman Martin [Margaret], teamster, res 815 E Exchange
Gorman Miss Mary A, res 212 E Furnace
Gorman Michael, laborer, bds 304 N Arlington
Goroncy August [Augusta], bricklayer, res Crosier e of Grant
Goroncy Richard, wks Match Works, res Crosier e of Grant
Gorton Joseph [Anna], peddler, res 430 E South
Goss Miss Attie, cashier Beacon Office, bds 110 E Thornton
Goss Ernest, wks Akron Iron Co, bds Summit alley
Gossett Miss Hattie L, res 101 E Exchange
Gossett Mrs Viola F (wid Daniel M), dressmaker, res 101 E Exchange
Gostlin Chas E [Nettie], letter carrier No 10, res 112 Bell
Gostlin Fred, wks Rubber Works, res 114 Pearl
Gostlin John [Sarah], blacksmith, res 114 Pearl
Gostlin Wm A, wks D F Morgan B Co, res 114 Pearl
Gottlieb Jacob, liquors 601 S Main, bds 505 S Broadway
Gottwalt John [Lucinda R], express messenger, res S Main s of Stanton ave
Gough Claude, molder Empire Works, bds 119 Lincoln
Gould Clarence, wks Werner P & L Co, rms 161½ S Broadway
Gould Wayne, student, res 321 E Market
Gouldin John (John Gouldin & Co), res Copley township
Gouldin John & Co (John Gouldin, Rudolph A May, Frank Fieheger), agricultural implements, 114 N Howard (See index to ads)
Gove Cortes V [Sabella], wks Akron Iron Co, res 1066 S Main
Grable Miss Bessie, student, rms 309 Sumner
Grable Miss Florence, dressmaker, rms 309 Sumner
Grad Christ [Lucetta], patternmaker, res 123 Sherman
Grad John [Mary E], wks Buckeye, res 116 Grant
Grad Mrs Mary A, res 408 E Exchange
Craessle John G, job printer Beacon, bds 211 N Main
Graf Carl [Katie], wks J C Ewart & Co, res 707 Cross
Graf Frank [Kate], puddler, res 307 Cross
Graf Henry, wks F Schumacher, 702 E Market
Graham Andrew J [Mary C], laborer, res 413 Washington
Graham Miss Catharine M, teacher, bds 1007 S Main
Graham Miss Emma J, stenog Aultman, M & Co, res 109 S Prospect
Graham Miss Etta E, res 700½ S Broadway

D. H. McBride Co. FOR RINGS and Watch Chains
They save you about half regular Price.
Sick Headache Cured by using **BLACK'S AK-RO-X-TAY**, LIVER GRANULES.
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Graham Hiram A [Bertha], carpenter, res S Arlington
Graham Mrs Jane, domestic 307 E Mill
Graham John C, clerk C Kessler, res 208 W Market
Graham Mrs Mary C (wid James), res 318 River
Graham Ous K [Louisa], wks Buckeye, res 700½ S Broadway
Graham Val Z [Mabel L], clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 1040 E Market

Grains Stephen [Jossie], laborer, res 107 E North
Gramer Miss Annie, res 374 Home ave
Gramer Mrs Annie M (wid Frank), res 374 Home ave

**Grant Hon Charles R** [Ida A] (Green, Grant & Sieber), pres Board of Control Akron Public Library and vice pres The Akron Savings Bank, res 581 W Market
Grant Miss Cora D, student, res 123 Bates

**Grant Edwin R** [Ella S] (Wm Lenhart & Co), res 123 Bates
Grant Frank L [Kate], wks Rubber Co, res 551 W Market
Grape Louis, laborer, res 105 Tarbell

Graves Miss Elizabeth, domestic 300 N Prospect
Graves Taylor [Mary], laborer res 106 Butler ave

**Graves Wm M**, genl mgr The Diamond Match Co, res Chicago
Gravesmeuhl Miss Annie, res 123 Silver
Gravesmeuhl Hans [Katie], wks Akron Iron Co, res 123 Silver
Gravesmeuhl Hans H, wks Werner P & L Co, res 123 Silver
Gravesmeuhl Henry [Amelia], wks Cascade Mill, res 110 Silver
Gravesmeuhl John, wks Werner P & L Co, res 123 Silver
Gravesmeuhl Louis J, wks Silver Plate Works, res 123 Silver
Gray Miss Anna, domestic 168 S High
Gray Charles [Maggie], wks Knife Works, res 124 Sherman
Gray Edward, janitor Congregational Church, res 138 S High
Gray Ernest P, res 138 S High
Gray Miss Eva J, res 138 S High
Gray Harry, saloon 318 E North, res 101 Waelde
Gray L L, messenger U S Express Co 115 E Market
Gray Robert [Jane V], brickmason, res 515 W Exchange
Gray Roland B, marblecutter M H Crumrine, bds 401 E Market
Gray Thomas, wks M H Crumrine, bds 401 E Market
Gray Will F, job printer Beacon, bds 151 S Summit
Graybill Daniel [Lydia], watchman Buckeye, res 418 E Buchtel

**Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co**, Chas McBroom manager, importers and retailers teas, coffees and sugars 150 S Howard, tel 417 (See index to ads)
Greek Co, confectionery, fruits, etc, 336 S Main
Greeley Edward, foreman stuffing dept Hard Rubber Co, res 209 Buckeye
Greeley Miss Nellie, wks Rubber Works, res 209 Buckeye
Greely Andrew [Budget], laborer, res 117 N Maple

**MOURNING GOODS a Specialty at JOHN WOLF'S.**
BEACON BADGES BEAT EVERYBODY ELSE.

Greely Annie G, res 117 N Maple
Greely Michael, laborer, res 117 N Maple
Green Miss Belle M, res 213 N Union
Green Chas A [Nellie], wks Rubber Works, res 122 W Chestnut
Green Charles T [Josie H], wks Street R R, res 1079 S Main
Green Christopher [Isabella], engineer, res 274 Johnston
Green Daniel E [Eliza], barber 248 W Market, res 202 N Maple
Green David H, clerk J Fried & Co, bds 394½ W Center
Green Hon Edwin P [Elizabeth A] (Green, Grant & Sieber), res 213 N Union
Green Fred C [Nettie], wks P & W Ry, res 376 Home ave
Green Fred W [Mary], cook Chas Pfeiffer, res 233 N Main
**Green, Grant & Sieber** (Hon Edwin P Green, Hon Charles R Grant, George W Sieber), attorneys at law, office 4th floor, rooms 40 and 42 Akron Savings Bank Bldg (See index to ads)
Green Harvey G [Ella J], well driller, res 149½ Grant
Green James R [Catharine], laborer, res 164 N High
Green John, wks F Cullum, bds 100 Bell
Green Mrs Julia, housekeeper The Buchtel
Green Miss Lizzie, wks Rubber Works, bds 409 Bell
Green Miss Lizzie, clerk Singer Mfg Co, res 209 S High
Green Mrs Mary F, res 526 W Exchange
Green Thomas, wks D C Harpham, bds 206 Kent
Green Thomas A [Jennie], puddler, res 905 Bowery
Green Thomas G [Nettie H], painter, res 100 Bell
Green Thomas W, wks Hill S P Co, res 274 Johnston
Green William, wks Match Works, bds 104 Bell
Green Wm A, student, res 213 N Union
Green William P, student, res 274 Johnston
Greenberger Harry, clerk J Holdstein, res 111 Lods
Greenberger Morris [Regina], peddler, res 111 Lods
Greenert John A, messenger Postal Tel Co, res 306 Washington
Greenert William B [Kate], carpenter, res 306 Washington
Greenfield Jacob [Sarah], wks Taplin, R & Co, res 505 S Broadway
Greenlese Alva G [Nellie], policeman No 12, res 339 W North
Greenlese Henry J [Millie], wks J B Grue, res 1251 E Market
Greenwood Miss Alice, res 151 Upson
Greenwood Ambrose, res 315 Bowery
Greenwood Andrew, laborer, res 315 Bowery
Greenwood Benj (Greenwood Bros), res New Lisbon, O
**Greenwood Bros** (Julius H, Markus G, and Benj), proprs Star Clothing House 122 S Howard
Greenwood Chas H, student, res 151 Upson
Greenwood Edward, res 315 Bowery
Greenwood Edward, wks Ohio Stoneware Co, bds 218 Brown

Akron Transfer Co. Telephone 249. Akron Transfer Co.
Greenwood Horace [Philecta], ry postal clerk, res 151 Upson
Greenwood Miss H May, clerk A W Cogswell, res 151 Upson
Greenwood Julius H [Dora] (Greenwood Bros), res 111 S Valley
Greenwood Markus G (Greenwood Bros), res 111 S Valley
Greer Miss Eva E, wks Hardware Co, res 107 Howe
Greer Miss Flora I, res 107 Howe
Greer Harry C, wks Selle Gear Co, res 110 Spruce
Greer John F [Louisa], patternmaker, res 145 Arch
Greer Miss Lucy, res 110 Spruce
Greer Thomas E [Olive J], wks Knife Works, res 107 Howe
Greer U Grant, wks Street R R, bds 402 Wooster ave
Greer Wm A [Emma], wks Rubber Works, bds 105 Clinton alley
Gregg Samuel [Annie M], wks Robinson Bros, res 414 Hazel
Greisinger Miss Eva M, res 1033 E Market
Greisinger Harry B [Jennie], wks Buckeye, res 583 W Exchange
Greisinger Thomas M [Leona], wks Rubber Co, res 206 W Thornton
Greisinger John [Theresa], wks Cereal Co, res 604 Cross
Greisinger John J, wks Rubber Works, res 604 Cross
Gresse Mrs Carrie, res 117 Harvard
Grether Miss Amelia, stenographer Globe Sign Co, res 1055 S Main
Grether Charles, clerk Lamparter & Pfeiffer, res 1055 S Main
Grether Miss Emma, res 1055 S Main
Grether Jacob J [Elizabeth], soap mfr, res 602 S Broadway
Grether John, pres The Globe Sign Co, res 1055 S Main
Grether John G [Anna G], res 1055 S Main
Grether John J [Mary N], saloon 252 W Market, res same
Grether Louis, student, res 115 Brown
Greusinger Miss Frances, res 606 Sumner
Greusinger Gebhard [Elizabeth], wks Cereal Co, res 606 Sumner
Greussing [John [Fredericka], wks Rubber Works, res 711 Cross
Greussing Martin [Mary A], wks Cereal Co, res 213 Power
Grisley George W [Mary F], general life, accident, fire, real estate and loan agent, office 130 S Howard, res 114 Crouse
(See index to ads)
Griesser Hiram G [Catharine], clerk J Wise, res 119 N Walnut
Griesser Mrs Mary, dressmaker Mrs Foster, res 119 N Walnut
Griffin Mrs Catharine (wid Geo), res 148 S Maple
Griffin Miss Clara M, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 101 Huron
Griffin Geo C, wks Rubber Works, res 101 Huron
Griffin Horace G [Harrett C], dry goods, groceries, flour, feed, crockery, china, glass and queensware, furnishing goods, school supplies, notions, etc, 1188 and 1190 E Market, tel 425, res 111 Forest
Griffin Mrs Mary C (wid Geo R), res 101 Huron
Griffin P H, architect, bds The Arlington

No Vague Terms And no Delusions in my Contracts. R. E. Ferguson, Paige Block.
DODGE & PLUMER Can please you in any FURNITURE.

Griffith Caradoc [Lola], wks Weary, S, W Co, res 108 Gage
Griffith Edward [Anna], wks Buckeye, res 105 Gage
Griffith Gomer, wks Buckeye Works, res 105 Gage
Griffith John, clerk J Wise, res 105 Gage
Griffith Miss Louisa, dressmaker, res 105 Gage
Griffith Llewellyn, clerk Enterprise Mfg Co, res 206 N Canal
Griffith Mrs Marion (wid Wm D), res 206 N Canal
Griffith Miss Mattie E, clerk Model Bakery, res 206 N Canal
Griffith Philip, teamster, bds 130 Coburn
Griffith Wm H, wks Boder's Laundry, res 206 N Canal
Griffiths David L [Ida], wks Street R R, rms 138 N Howard
Griffiths Miss Mary, domestic 640 E Mill
Griffiths Richard T, student, res 514 E Exchange
Griffiths Thomas R [Mary], wks Buckeye, res 514 E Exchange
Grill John H [Emma C], conductor Street R R, res 100 Coddington
Grill Wm [Mary S], conductor Street Ry, res 106 Wooster
Grimley George W, laborer, res 203 McCoy
Grimley Miss Mame D, wks Cereal Mill, res 203 McCoy
Grimley Miss Therese, wks Cereal Mill, res 203 McCoy
Grimley Mrs Winfred (wid Patrick), res 203 McCoy
Grimm Miss Annie, wks Werner P & L Co, res 510 Locust
Grimm Mrs Eleanor (wid John), res 303 Sumner
Grimm Miss Emily, domestic 210 S Union
Grimm Miss Flora, teacher, res 303 Sumner
Grimm Frederick [Lena], stonemason, res 510 Locust
Grimm George M, patternmaker, res 303 Sumner
Grimm Louis F, pressman Beacon, res 510 Locust
Grimm Miss Louisa M, res 510 Locust
Grimm Stephen [Mary], laborer, res 107 E North
Grimwood Alfred, res 108 Glenwood ave
Grimwood Chas [Florence M], chemist S E Allen, res 106 Charles
Grimwood Miss Grace, res 108 Glenwood ave
Grimwood Robert A [Martha], wks Taplin, R & Co, res 108
Glenwood ave
Grindle Emil, wks Match Works, res 109 Harvard
Grindle John [Tilie], wks Empire Works, res 109 Harvard
Grindle Miss Tilie, res 109 Harvard
Griswold Charles V [Frenda R], janitor M E Church, res 406
Spicer
Griswold Elmer J, wks Knife Works, res 406 Spicer
Griswold Herman F [Jennie E], wks Stone Mill, res 404 Crosby
Griswold Russell E [Mary A], engineer, res 133½ Carroll
Gritter Dominic [Eliza], stonemason, res 108 McCoy
Groark Cornelius W [Margaret], res 588 E Buchtel ave
Groark Miss Ella E, wks Werner P & L Co, res 405 S Forge
Groark James [Hannah], laborer, res 405 S Forge

D. H. McBride Co. SELL CLOCKS of all descriptions for regular Price.
Groark James jr, wks Werner P & L Co, res 405 S Forge
Groening Miss Louisa L, cook S C Holcomb
Groesel Miss Adelia, res 506 S Broadway
Groesel Charles E [Ella J], photographer 601 S Main, res 107 Erie
Groesel Gustave A [Minnie], wks Werner P & L Co, res 506 S Broadway
Groesel Miss Jeannette, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 506 S Broadway
Groetz Alexander [Mary], wks Rubber Works, res 165 W South
Groetz Andrew, shoemaker 1077 S Main, res same
Groetz Andrew J [Sophia], wks Rubber Works, res 1077 S Main
Groetz Miss Cecelia wks Rubber Works, bds 228 May
Groetz John B [Clara], sample and lunch room, fine wines, liquors, cigars, etc, 807 S Main, res 211 Wolf
Groetz Miss Julia, wks Rubber Works, res 228 May
Groetz Miss Mary R, wks Rubber Works, res 228 May
Groff Orlando W, wks Werner P & L Co, rms 113½ Good
Groscross Harry, wks Queensware Co, bds 104 Norton
Grosjean Adam, barber Geo Isenmann & Bro, rms 118 Good
Gross Miss Amanda, dressmaker, 107 Green, res same
Gross Mrs Ann M, res 109 Nieman
Gross Miss Carrie C, clerk Werner P & L Co, res 114 Adolph ave
Gross Mrs Catharine, res 114 Adolph ave
Gross Geo F, wks Empire Works, res 109 Nieman
Gross James A [Sophrona], grocer 251 W Market, res 107 Green
Gross Miss Jennie M, res 107 Green
Gross John [Mary S], stoves, hardware, cutlery, tin and sheet iron ware, roofing, spouting, etc, 617 S Main, res 200 E Exchange
Gross Miss Laura L, clerk Am Cereal Co, res 114 Adolph ave
Gross William [Emma], wks A Kull, res 319 Grant
Gross Wm [Jennie A], wks St R R, res 1316 S Main
Gross Wilson D, expressman, res 109 Nieman
Grossman Herman [Rebecca], notions 526 S Main, res 1004 Bowery
Grotenrath Wm H [May] (Grotenrath & Ruth), res 106 Christy
Grotenrath & Ruth (Wm H Grotenrath, Alfred J Ruth), fine tailoring, 111 E Mill Akron Savings Bank Building

W H Grotenrath
A J Ruth

GRODENRATH & RUTH,
FINE TAILORING
111 MILL STREET.
Akron Savings Bank Building, - Akron, Ohio.
John Wolf sells Curtain Poles and Shade Fixtures.
Grove Byron F [Alice A], staple and fancy groceries, country produce, feed, etc, 624 and 626 E Mill, tel 88, res 562½ E Buchtel ave
Grove Henry M, student, res 562½ E Buchtel ave
Grove Mrs Mary A [wid David], res 124 Fay
Grove Wm S [Jennie E], res 117½ Crosby
Grove Miss Grace L, teacher Perkins school, res 430 E Center
Grove Mrs Mary [wid Samuel], res 213 S Forge
Grove Miss Maude E, student, res 430 E Center
Grove Mrs Susie A [wid Harvey B], res 430 E Center
Grove Walter G, student, res 430 E Center
Grow Harry I, clerk M Klink, res 410 St Clair
Grow James W [Josephine J], Match Works, res 410 St Clair
Guar Alexander [Martha], laborer, res 104 CODDING
Grubb Miss Artie M, res 324 S Arlington
Grubb Miss E Kate, student, res 324 S Arlington
Grubb John, wks St R R, bds 1214 Main
Grubb Miss Maggie, domestic 205 N Arlington
Grubb Miss Maggie B, matron Children's Home, res same
Grubb Miss Minnie, waiter Buchtel College
Grubb Wm P [Rose E], sup't Children's Home 324 S Arlington, res same
Grubbs Andrew S, laborer, res 232 River
Grubbs Mrs Sarah E [wid Thos], res 232 River
Grube Orlando E, carpenter, res 801 S Broadway
Grube Mrs Sarah E [wid David], res 801 S Broadway
Gruber Miss Alice, res 1050 E Market
Gruber Frank, res w end Irvin
Gruber Mrs Lucinda [wid Philip], res 1050 E Market
Gruber Miss Mary, res w end Irvin
Gruber Michael [Norena], laborer, res w end Irvin
Gruber Victor, laborer, res w end Irvin
Grue James B [Ella S], blacksmith 148 N Case ave, res 103 Johnston
Grue Seth B, student, res 103 Johnston
Gschwend Leon [Fredda], cabinetmaker, res n s Nash
Gstettner Joseph [Amelia], laborer, res rear 847 E Exchange
Guderjahn Gustave W [Lottie], wks W P & L Co, res 121 Cuyahoga
Gudikunst John S [Cora], clerk M J Murphy, res 104 Lincoln
Guecanhauser John [Gretchen], wks Cereal Mills, res 116 Cuyahoga
Guerr John, res 110 Iron
Guerr Miss Margaret, wks Rubber Works, res 110 Iron
Guerr Mrs Mary, res 110 Iron
Gugenheim Henry [Eliza A], manager Akron Grocery and Fruit Co, 162 S Howard, res same

No Better Service in the State. AKRON TRANSFER CO. Hello 249.
GROCERS, keep your shelves full of GRAND SOAP.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Gugenheim Lee [Sophia], clerk Akron Grocery and Fruit Co, res 127 Silver
Guler John, printer W P & L Co, bds 217 N Main
Guler Wood A, printer W P & L Co, bds 217 N Main
Guilet John D [Laura E], wks Werner P & L Co, res 219 Pine
Guilet Mrs Mary A (wid George), res 402 Washington
Guilet Robert [Eva], policeman No 10, res 499 W Buchtel ave
Guilet Miss Sarah E, dressmaker, res 402 Washington
Gunter Ferdinand [Margaret], foreman turning dept Hard Rubber Co, res 1205 1/2 S Broadway
Guss Elias [Christina], res 1090 S Main
Gukeyson John [Christena], shoemaker 129 Wooster ave, res same
Guifford Charles S, draughtsman Akron Eng Co, res 919 Bowery
Guifford & Co, dealers in hardware, stoves, tinware, paints, oils, glass and house furnishing goods, 902 Bowery cor Bartges
Guifford Miss May, student, res 919 Bowery
Guifford Miss Nellie W, clerk Brouse & Co, res 919 Bowery
Guifford Samuel F [Luthera C] (Guifford & Co), res 919 Bowery
Gumper Miss Anna, res 209 E Chestnut
Gumper Mrs Carrie, res 209 E Chestnut
Gumper Fred, saloon 112 N Howard, res 204 W Market
Gumper Fred jr, wks E H Merrill Co, res 209 E Chestnut
Gunn Miss Caroline, res 114 N Balch
Gunn J Newton, genl secy Y M C A, res 129 S High
Gunn Miss Mary I, res 114 N Balch
Gunnz Engelbert [Maggie], wks Cereal Mill, res 162 Grant
Gurne Mrs Mary A, res 118 Grant
Gurney Mrs Anna (wid Wm), res 105 Matthews
Gurney George [Emma], potter, res 341 Carroll
Gurney Walter, laborer, res 105 Matthews
Guse Bernhart, res e s Cuyahoga n of cty
Guse Louisa [Mary], farmer, res e s Cuyahoga n of cty
Guss Alonzo H [Jennie E], wks Empire Works, res 125 Coburn
Guss Harry G, clerk C, A & C Ry, res 125 Coburn
Guss Miss Idah M, clerk Frank's Bazaar, res 125 Coburn
Gust George, wks 1007 E Exchange, bds same
Gust Miss Helen, domestic 122 N Summit
Gustaevel Mrs Anna, res 321 Grant
Gustaevel Henry [Louisa], wks Cereal Co, res 321 Grant
Gustaevel Henry H, wood engraver Akron Eng Co, res 321 Grant
Gustaevel John [Sophia], wks Akron Iron Co, res E Crosier
Gustaevel Louis P J, printer Beacon, res 321 Grant
Gustaevel Miss Louisa, res 321 Grant
Gutedel Miss Katie M, clerk Mrs M E Foster, res 103 Berg
Guth Adam J, clerk E H Danforth, res 164 S Broadway
Guth Charles [Anna], molder, res 134 Wheeler

Agents¹ Estimates are not binding See that all promises are written in your policy. R. E. Ferguson.
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Guth George [Anna], res 537 W Market
Guth George Jr [Mary M], groceries, provisions, country produce, etc, 210 E Market, res 537 W Market
Guth Mrs Mary (wid Jacob), res 164 S Broadway
Guth Miss Mary L, res 164 S Broadway
Guthrie John A, proprietor Edson Fish Market 112 E Mill, tel 258, res 1011½ Bowery (See index to ads)

H

Haaf Conrad [Margaret], carpenter, res 822 W Thornton
Haage Miss Amelia, dressmaker, res 306 Sherman
Haage Christian [Carolina], wks Rubber Works, res 306 Sherman
Haage Miss Matilda M, clerk J W Lottle, res 306 Sherman
Haane George [Mary], wks Akron Iron Co, res 414 Washington
Haane Louis, laborer, res 414 Washington
Haas Charles [Elba], wks Buckeye Works, res 123 Grant
Haas Miss Emma, domestic 113 S Prospect
Haas Miss Emma L, domestic 106 Fir
Haas Frank [Mary], wks Hower Mills, res 511 Bell
Haas Frank J, wood engraver P F Haas & Co, res 116 West
Haas George, groceries and provisions, 127 N Howard, res same (See card back cover)
Haas Geo [Hannah], blacksmith, res 116 West
Haas Henry, wks Buckeye Works, res 118 Pearl
Haas Jacob, res 108 Huron
Haas Joseph [Elizabeth], wks Iron Co, res 115 Railroad
Haas J Henry [P F Haas & Co], res 118 Pearl
Haas Miss Labbie M, student, res 116 West
Haas Philip F [Bertha L] (P F Haas & Co), res 548 W Market
Haas P F & Co (Philip F and J Henry Haas), wood engravers, designers and electrotypers, 2d floor 252 W Market (See index to ads)
Haas Miss Sophie, wks Reed & Rattan Co, res 116 West
Haas Miss Susie B, domestic 218 Fir
Haas Mrs Wilhelmina (wid Henry), res 118 Pearl
Haase Miss Lena, wks Match Works, res 152 Wooster ave
Haase Otto [Augusta], wks U S Baking Co, res 152 Wooster ave
Haberkorn Eugene [Anna], wks J C Ewart & Co, res 119 Yale
Haberkorn Frederick [Elizabeth], laborer, res 113 Pearl
Haberkorn Miss Lena, res 113 Pearl
Haberkost Miss Anna, wks Match Works, res 161 Grant
Haberkost August [Amelia], wks Buckeye, res 133 Arch
Haberkost Charles, res 161 Grant
Haberkost Christ [Amelia], teamster, res 156 Grant

D. H. McBride Co. For Opera Glasses and Silver Novelties. Get our prices before buying.
Are you a Miserable Dyspeptic? Try Black's Ak-ro-ni-an NERVE TONIC
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Haberkost Christian J, clerk J Koch & Co, res 216 Grant
Haberkost Fred [Mary], teamster, res 216 Grant
Haberkost Fred C, clerk C A Holloway, res 216 Grant
Haberkost John [Johanna], wks Iron Co, res 314 Sherman
Haberkost John C [Mary M], laborer, res 105 Hopp
Haberkost Joseph [Minnie] wks Baker McM Co, res 725 Sumner
Haberkost Mrs Mary, res 161 Grant
Haberkost Miss Minnie, res 216 Grant
Haberkost Miss Minnie, wks Match Works, res 161 Grant
Haberle Robert, wks J C Ewart & Co, res 805 Cross
Haberlin Herman [Alma], foreman draughting room Webster, C & L Mach Co, res 206 Stanner
Habicht August F [Anna H], clerk Am Cereal Co, res 134 Ash
Habicht Michael [Johanna], stonemason, res 528 W Chestnut
Haby Louis [Carolina], stonemason, res 113 Power
Hack Charles H (Shehartz & Hack), bds The Buchtel
Hackenberg Austin [Bertha], carpenter, res 510 Spicer
Hackenberg John D [Emma E], wks Iron Co, res 129 Wooster ave
Hackenberg Joseph, laborer, bds 117 Berg
Hackett Miss Anna, res 126 Mills ave
Hackett Charles, head cook Empire House
Hackett Miss Elizabeth, nurse, rms 318 S College
Hackett James [Emily], clerk G A Kempel & Co, res 142½ Crosby
Hackett Joseph [Ann], grocer 602 E South, res same
Hackett Miss Lizzie D, oper C U Telephone Co, res 126 Mills ave
Hackett Oliver C, photographer Snook's Gallery, res 142 Crosby
Hackett Reuben [Emma], wks Webster, C & L Co, res 126 Mills
Hackett Samuel [Louisa], practical boot and shoemaker 242 S Howard, res 142 Crosby (See index to ads)
Hackett Wm, porter Empire House
Haden Chas, rms 122 N Summit
Hadfield Miss Elizabeth, res 115 Halstead
Hadfield John, wks Akron Iron Co, res 115 Halstead
Hadfield Joseph [Hannah], wks Iron Co, res 115 Halstead
Hadfield Reuben, res 115 Halstead
Hadfield Reuben [Sarah], foreman drawing dept Akron Iron Co, res w S Main's of Long
Hadfield Reuben Jr, res w s Main's of Long
Haefner Geo, wks Hill S P Co, bds 142 N Case ave
Haer Miss Clara C, wks Rubber Works, res 208 Huron
Haer Jacob G [Maria], wks Rubber Works, res 208 Huron
Haer Miss Julia A, wks Seaman Mfg Co, res 208 Huron
Hæring Henry, wks 1001 E Exchange, bds same
Hafer John [Lorinda], foreman paint dept Aultman, M & Co, res 306 S College

Velvets, Silks and Satins at John Wolf's, Akron, O.
**Hagelbarger Henry M**, official stenographer Summit Co, office Court House, rms 156 S Broadway, tel 264

Hagemann Adolph (Wm Hagemann & Son), res 117 N Walnut
Hagemann Christ [Augusta], brickmason, res 448 Perkins
Hagemann Frank [Cora], laborer, res 116 Vine
Hagemann Isaiah H [Maggie], laborer, res Martha ave
Hagemann Miss Mary C, res 117 N Walnut
Hagemann Paul, wks Werner P & L Co, res 448 Perkins
Hagemann Wm (Wm Hagemann & Son), res 117 N Walnut

**Hagemann Wm & Son** (William and Adolph), dealers in white lime, cement, hair, etc, office and warehouse opp Erie freight depot (See index to ads)

Hagenbush Jesse E, wks Webster, C & L Co, res 110 Gage
Hagenbush John, wks Webster, C & L Co, res 110 Gage
Hager Miss Maggie, res 601 W Exchange
Hager Peter [Christina], res 705 Sumner
Hagerty Arthur R [Cora], laborer, res S Arlington at city limits
Hagerty George A, wks J Wilson, res 104 Norton
Hagerty Miss Gertrude L, res 104 Norton
Hagerty Horace L [Elizabeth], teamster, res 104 Norton
Hagerty Miss L Fannie, wks Queensware Co, res 104 Norton
Haggerty Miss Cora, res Crosier w of city
Haggerty Frank [Louise], laborer, res Crosier w of city
Hahn Miss Annie, wks Match Works, bds 700½ S Broadway
Hahn Frank [Theresa], teamster, res 415 E Thornton
Hahn George, wks Akron Iron Co, res 111 Grant
Hahn George, wks J Klink, res 605 Allyn
Hahn George, wks Werner P & L Co, res 415 E Thornton
Hahn Joseph [Caroline], wks Hower Mills, res 605 Allyn
Hahn Joseph Jr, wks Match Works, res 605 Allyn

See also Hawn

Hailstock Frank M [Hattie], wks Buckeye, res 224 E Furnace
Hailstock Frank M Jr, student, res 224 E Furnace
Hainer Frank S, cashier Wells, Fargo & Co, rms 115 S College
Haines Chas, patternmaker, bds 244 N Main
Haines Mrs Hannah (wid Josiah), res 250 Hickory
Haines Samuel C [Mary], foreman box dept D Match Co, res 989 S Main
Haines Solomon K [Kate], wks R Tate, res 202 E Furnace

See also Haynes

Haldeman Charles J [Martha], laborer, res 423 Washington

Hale Albert, secy Summit Co Agricultural Society, res Mogadore, O

Hale Mrs Carrie B (wid Mark L), res 423 E Center
Hale Miss Emily F, res 106 N Summit
Hale Herbert C, student Oberlin College, res 633 W Market

25 CENTS WILL TAKE YOU TO THE DEPOT, IF TEL. 249.

NOT OVER A MILE.
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Hale George W [Mary J] (Hamlin & Hale), res w s Home 6th s of Maple
Hale James M [Maria J], res 106 N Summit
Hale John P [Zedella Z], watches, clocks and jewelry, Ayliffe Block, 207 E Mill, res 114 Merriman
Hale Mrs Mary (wid Solomon), res 132 Pearl
Hale Othello W [L Emma], secy and treas The Akron Building and Cabinet Co, office 210 Cherry, res 633 W Market
Hale Wm E [Jennie E], carpenter, res 200 E York
Haley Patrick, laborer, bds 407 S Broadway
Haley Peter J, cook Chas Pfeiffer, res same
Hall Mrs Addie, res 315 Bowery
Hall Alfred W [Jennie L], supt Ohio Canal, res 204 Wooster ave
Hall Arthur A, clerk A & P Tea Co, res 105 E Thornton
Hall Edward, fireman Valley Ry, bds 183 Lods
Hall Ed, machinist, bds 119 N Howard
Hall Miss Elta M, stenographer Baker, McMillen Co, res 107 Cross
Hall Miss Emma R, wks Rubber Works, bds 107 E State
Hall Mrs Evaline P (wid Alex W), res 449 W Buchtel ave
Hall Mrs Grace F. (wid Wilbor), res 146 Wooster ave
Hall George E, student, res 107 Cross
Hall Mrs Harriett (wid Henry), res 635 N Howard
Hall Miss Harriet N, res 120 N Union
Hall & Harter (Wm C Hall, Geo L Harter), insurance, real estate, foreign passage and exchange agents, 109 E Mill, tel 122 (See card outside front cover)
Hall Miss Hattie M, student, res 635 N Howard
Hall Henry E [Elizbeth A], wks Rubber Works, res 1046 Bowery
Hall Jacob L [Elevena L], foreman frame dept Hankey Lumber Co, res 105 E Thornton
Hall Miss Jennie G, student, res 107 Cross
Hall John, wks Electric Light Co, bds 180 N Howard
Hall John F, brakeman, res 105 E Thornton
Hall John J [Cynthia], attorney at law, office 2nd floor Commercial Block 209 E Market, res 813 same
Hall John W [Lucy A], contractor and builder, office and res 107 Cross (See index to ads)
Hall Lee O [Nettie A], wks Rubber Co, res Sherbondy Hill
Hall Lewis C [Ella], laborer, res 408 Grant
Hall Miss Mamie, res 141 Grant
Hall Miss Mary C, wks Rubber Works, bds 107 E State
Hall Miss Mary G, res 107 McCoy
Hall Mrs Mary J (wid Lorenzo), res 286 W Market
Hall Miss Nellie, res 310 Spicer
Hall Newell A [Florence C], teamster, res 218 E York
Hall Perry G, wks Rubber Works, bds s s Wooster ave

Agents' Estimates are not binding. See that all promises are written in your policy. R. E. Ferguson.
Hall Philander D, res New York City
Hall Philander D Jr, res 286 W Market
Hall Miss Sadie A, res 107 Cross
Hall Mrs Sarah J, bds 531 S Main
Hall Miss Sarah M, res 507 E Market
Hall Wm, wks Akron Iron Co, res 158 W South
Hall William C [Mary E] (Hall & Harter), secy The Home Building and Loan Assn and trustee East Akron Land Co, res 103 Marshall ave
Halladay Chas W [Annis], conductor St R R, res near Weeks’ Pottery
Halladay Willis [Juha], laborer, res near Weeks’ Pottery
Hallauer Willis [Maria], butcher, res 140 S Summit
Hallauer Wm [Lena], butcher, res 114 Grant
Hallauer Jacob J, wks Akron Carriage Works, res Clinton, O
Hallen Miss Annie, res 224½ E Furnace
Hallen John D [Mary], res 224½ E Furnace
Hallen Miss Maggie, res 224½ E Furnace
Hallinan Cornelius [Elizabeth], grocer 401 W Exchange, res 121 Coddin
Hallinan Edward [Elizabeth], contractor, res 623 W Chestnut
Hallinan Mrs Elizabeth (wid Cornelius), res 512 W Exchange
Hallinan James, student, res 120 Livingston
Hallinan James [Mary A], wks Knife Works, res 120 Livingston
Hallinan Laurence J [Kate], contractor, res rear 215 Adams
Hallinan Miss Lizzie, clerk M O’Neil & Co, res 512 W Exchange
Hallinan Michael J, asst City Engineer, res 120 Livingston
Halter Andrew A [Rosa], horse radish mfr, res 1004 S High
Halter Bernard B, clerk R B Halter, res 204 E State
Halter Chas F, wks Hill S P Co, res 337 N Case ave
Halter Geo E, laborer, res 337 N Case ave
Halter John A [Emma], wks Hill S P Co, res 337 N Case
Halter Lee J, student, res 337 N Case ave
Halter Romies B [Rosa L], grocer 1063½ S Main, res 1065 same
Halter Mrs Veroniqua (wid Romas), res 204 E State
Halter Miss Veroniqua, res 204 E State
Halverson Andrew, wks 1052 E Market
Hamblin Wm O, teacher drawing public school, rms 214 Fir
Hambley Fred S, wks Linoleum Works, res s s Long
Hambley Miss Lily M, res s s Long
Hambley Miss Rosa, wks Marble Works, res 154 W Crosier
Hambley Wm [Betsey], laborer, res s s Long
Hamilton Alvah [Martha], res 102 Bailey
Hamilton Alvah [Florence], res Butler ave
Hamilton Mrs Alzina (wid Reuben), res 107 Glenwood ave
Hamilton David C [Mary], bridge builder, res 260 Johnston

Constipation permanently cured by the use of Black's Tonic Laxative.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Hamilton Isaac L [Louisa], barber shop 215 E Mill, res 305 same
Hamilton Byron S [Ella] (Smith & Hamilton), res s s Exchange 8th w of city

Hamilton Frank, delivery clerk Phil Schlingman, bds same
Hamilton Frank B [Nelhie E] (Hamilton & Hale), res 452 W Center
Hamilton George C, carpenter, res 1330 S Main
Hamilton George W [Harriet M], carpenter, res 1320 S Main

Hamilton & Hale (F B Hamilton, G W Hale), barber shop, the place to get a good clean shave or stylish hair cut 158 S Howard

Hamilton Harry A, student, res s s W Exchange 8th w of city
Hamilton James [Mary], wks Rubber Works, res 206 Bartges
Hamilton Millard F [Nancy E], carpenter, res 108 S Balch
Hamilton Percy, student, res s s W Exchange 8th w of city

Hamilton Ralph S, carpenter, res 108 S Balch
Hamilton Truman L, clerk Rohrbacher & Allen, res 108 S Balch
Hamilton Wm W [Anna M], carpenter, res 714 E Exchange

Hamline Austin J, carpenter, res 915 Bowery
Hamline Geo H [Lizzie E], wks Rubber Works, res 915 Bowery
Hamline Millard J [Rose], wks Rubber Works, res 917 Bowery

Hamm Albert M [Anna N], painter, glazier and paperhanger, office and shop basement 213 E Market, res 156 Crosby
Hamm Charles, wks Werner P & L Co, rms 401 S Forge
Hammel Mrs Catharine (wid Jacob), res 609 S Broadway
Hammel Chas H [Hattie], clerk Dodge & Plumer, res 609 S Broadway
Hammer Miss Clara, wks Marble Works, res 609 S Broadway
Hammer Miss Katie, wks Marble Works, res 609 S Broadway
Hammer Miss Mary, wks Marble Works, res 609 S Broadway

Hammel Peter [Mary], propr Hammel's Business College, 3rd floor 145 and 147 S Howard, res 587 W Market (See index to ads)
Hammer John [A Philema], wks Buckeye Works, res 240 S Howard
Hammer Miss Rebecca E, wks Rubber Works, bds 502 Bell
Hammersmith John, laborer, bds 163 N Case ave
Hammond Andrew [Della], fish peddler, res 111 James
Hammond Wm M, bds 163 N High

Hammontree David N [Mary M], wks Knife Wks, res 111 Weaver
Hammontree Geo W [Mary A], clerk J Cook, res 301 N Maple
Hammontree Miss Georgia, res 301 N Maple
Hammontree Lewis B [Mary], wks Empire Works, res 124 Lincoln
Hammontree Wm W [Ettie], driver Akron Transfer Co, res 703 S Broadway

Hampsey Robert [Hannah], laborer, res 216 Power
Hanchett Miss Flora, res 404 S High
Hanchett Miss Mary E, clerk Berry & Son, res 404 S High

Hand Wm S, stenographer, rms 304 S College
Handwerk Joseph H [Theresa M], machinist Empire, res 711 Water
Handwerk Samuel [Mary], wks P & W Ry, res 323 Home ave
Hane Miss Jessie M, res 915 E Market
Hane Miss Laura E, student, res 915 E Market
Haneline Miss Edith, wks Beacon, res 212 S High
Haneline George, watchmaker 215 S Howard, res same
Haneline Miss Laura B, tailorress A D Kinzel, res 212 S High
Haneline Mrs Rosanna, boarding house 212 S High, res same
Haneline Wm H [Lovine], wks Rubber Works, res 1048 Bowery
Hange Oliver J [Clara M], Mayor's clerk, res 110 Crouse
Hanfin Patrick [Mary], laborer, res s end Sherman
Hansen Chas E [Mollie], foreman Burkhardt's Brewery, res 311 Washington
Hankey C A, pres The Hankey Lumber Co, res 906 E Market
Hankey Lumber Co, The, C A Hankey pres, W S Hankey vice pres, J F Stuver secy, F H Weeks treas and genl mgr, office, planing mill and lumber yard 1036 S Main, tel 29 (See index to ads)
Hankey Wm S [Mary E], vice pres The Hankey Lumber Co, res 1007 S Main
Hanks Geo L [Mary S], res Cuyahoga Falls ave
Hanlon George, printer, bds 413 S Forge
Hanlon John, wks Werner P & L Co, rms 234 Carroll
Hann James, wks Akron Iron Co, bds 220 Coburn
Hanna David C, Hanna's Dining Hall, cigars, tobacco, etc, 110½ S Main, res same
Hanna Emery J [Allie], laborer, res 104 McCoy
Hanna Miss Julia A, rms 106 S Maple
Hanna Mrs Matilda, rms 626 E Mill
Hanna Wm S [Anna H], wks D C Hanna, res 520 Bell
Hanman Henry V, phrenologist, bds 176 S High
Hannig Joseph [Caroline], wks Barley Mills, res 107 Spalding
Hannig Wm [Josephine], laborer, res 104 Nieman
Hanscom Asa S [Anna], foreman shipping dept Aultman, M & Co, res 117 Franklin
Hanscom Austin B, student, res 117 Franklin
Hanscom Charles F [Emma F], clerk United States Express Co, res 115 Franklin
Hanscom Mrs Elmira (wid George), res 115 Franklin
Hanscom Frank A [Mary], wks St Ry, res 204 W State
Hanscom Mrs Sarah [wid David], res 174½ S Main
Hanscom Wm E, clerk Aultman, M & Co, res 117 Franklin
Hanselman Miss Anna, res 616 Miami
Hanselman John, cooper, res 132 Sherman

The Akron Transfer Co. Furnishes the best Coaches for Weddings and Funerals.
DON'T FORGET THE ELECTRIC GRIP SOAP THE AKRON SOAP CO.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Hanselman Victor, wks Knife Works, res 132 Sherman
Hanselman William, cooper, res 132 Sherman
Hansen Chas, wks J Hugill, bds 169 Upson
Hansen Gerhard [Elizabeth], bakery 349 S Main, res same
Hansen John [Anna], wks Robinson Bros, res 193 Upson
Hanshaw Danford A [May], teacher penmanship, res 503 Water
Hanshue James, student, res 103 Hill
Hanshue Warren [Lovina], blacksmith, res 103 Hill

**Hanson & Allman** (P G Hanson, B C Allman), propsr Summit House 407 S Main (See index to ads)

Hanson Chas C, laborer, res 310 N Arlington
Hanson & Caswall (F Hanson, R T Caswall), grocers, 156 N Main
Hanson Frank (Hanson & Caswall), bds Empire House
Hanson George W [Martha J], bookkeeper J Wolf, res 416 Park
Hanson Miss Mamie D, student, res 416 Park
Hanson Miss Maude S, student, res 416 Park
Hanson Nelson, laborer, res 310 N Arlington
Hanson Olaf, wks Robinson Bros, bds 143 Bank
Hanson Peter G [Minnie] (Hanson & Allman), blacksmith, res 407 S Main
Hanson Richard [Tillie], painter, res 111 Wolf
Hanson S Peter [Mary], laborer, res 310 N Arlington
Hanson Wm, laborer, 310 N Arlington
Harbart Louis [Paulina], milkman, res 511 Washington
Harbaugh Arthur A [Ruth], carpenter W A McClellan, res 200 W Exchange
Harbaugh David [Martha E], carpenter W A McClellan, res 407 Water
Harbaugh J Wm [Della R], wks Cohn Awning Co, res 119 Livingston
Harchburger Henry C, clerk F W Albrecht, rms 425 E Center

**Hard Elbert J** [Tillie J], propr Farmers' Barn and Dining Hall 360 to 364 S Main, res same (See index to ads)

Hard Metln W, conductor St Ry, res 116 Kolb
Hard Mrs Sarah (wid Pulaski), res 116 Kolb
Hardart Andrew [Dora], wks J P Alexander, res 102 Wolf
Harden Frank C, pressfeeder Capron & Curtice, res 104 S College
Harden Theodore [Katie], wks Werner P & L Co, res 104 S College
Hardesty Charles C [Imalda], wks St Ry, res 1214 S Main
Hardgrove Adrian J [Sadie], foreman wood dept Akron Reed & R Co, res 213 St Clair
Hardgrove Bennett E [Sarah], wks S N Wilson, res 336 S Main
Hardin Eli B, student, bds 538 E Buchtel ave
Hardin Willett D, student, rms 538 E Buchtel ave
Harding Andrew J [Hattie], wks W P & L Co, res 234 Carroll

**MY CLAIMS ARE** Broad It is a pleasure to prove them R E. Ferguson, INSURANCE.
Harding Elias E, wks Buckeye Words, res 242 Carroll
Harding John M [Emma E], wks Empire Works, res 129 Pearl
Harding Miss Minnie, wks Motz Restaurant, bds same
Harding Miss Orne, wks Motz Restaurant, bds same
Hardy Archie N, student, res 706 Bowery
Hardy Elmer E [Florence A], printer Beacon, res 588 E Buchtel av
Hardy Miss Hattie, wks Enterprise Co, res 174 S Maple
Hardy Miss Hattie L, wks Enterprise Co, res 542 W Exchange
Hardy Henry E [Nellie E], teamster, res 542 W Exchange
Hardy Miss Jennie C, student, res 706 Bowery
Hardy Miss Letia E, res 130 Bowery
Hardy Miss Mary P, res 130 Bowery
Hardy Maurice L, student, bds 209 Carroll
Hardy Nathaniel [Viola S], trav salesman, res 706 Bowery
Hardy Orlando B [Martha R], res 130 Bowery
Hardy Oscar B, teamster, res 542 W Exchange
Hardy Wm [Elvira M], pres Superior Mining Co, res 130 Bowery
Hardy Willis P [Ida M], telephone inspector Central U Tel Co, res 951 E Market
Harger Mrs Martha (wid Henry), res 407 Fountain
Hargett Frank B [Maud M], stenog Aultman, M & Co, res 524 E Exchange
Harbin Cornelius, wks J C McNeil Co, res 614 Miami
Harbin Miss Eliza, res 614 Miami
Harbin James [Mary], laborer, res 305 E Thornton
Harbin John, res 305 E Thornton
Harbin Miss Lizzie, res 614 Miami
Harbin Michael, wks Buel Mfg Co, res 614 Miami
Harbin Miss Minnie, res 305 E Thornton
Haring Lewis A [Mary], wks St R R, res 1316 S Main
Haring Orion E, clerk Murray & Watt, res 1316 S Main
Haring Miss Susan, res Stanton ave nr Main
Harkins Miss Alberta, student, res 306 N Valley
Harkins Miss Ella, cashier Dague Bros & Co, bds 504 S High
Harkins John, wks Gas Co, bds 109 E North
Harkness Wm B, clerk The Buchtel
Harlan George W, bds 633 E Mill
Harlan Sylvester, bds 633 E Mill
Harlow Miss Blanche A, mgr Mrs E A Harlow, res 2nd floor 129 S Howard
Harlow Mrs Editha A, mfr human hair goods of all kinds, etc, 2nd floor 129 S Howard, res same (See index to ads)
Harmal Albert [Albertena], res 189 Lods
Harmal Karl L [Augusta], wks Buckeye Works, res 168 Lods
Harman John, laborer, bds 113 Johnston
Harman Otto [Emma], wks Hill S P Co, res 142 N Case ave
Black's Ak-ro-ri-an Cholera Balm, THE KING OF ALL PAIN KILLERS
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Harmel Julius [Annie], wks Buckeye Works, res Charles
Harmon Archie, student, res 134 Jewett
Harmon Mrs Elizabeth, res 103 Fair Place
Harmon Frank H [Anna], supt Diamond Pottery, res 810 E Exchange
Harmon Frank S [Lucy M], trav salesman, res n s Maple 3rd w of East ave
Harmon Ferd W [Jennie], kiln burner, res 229 N Case ave
Harmon Isaac [Almira], wks Silver Plate Co, res 134 Jewett
Harmon John R, wks Whitmore, R & Co, res 134 Jewett
Harmon John W, laborer, res 1304 S High
Harmon Joseph [Emma], wks Werner P & L Co, res 306 Perkins
Harmon Miss Lucy, res 134 Jewett
Harnack Henry [Mary], wks Akron Iron Co, res 713 Sumner
Harnar Miss Hattie L, res 125 N North
Harnar James A [Mary S], miller Allen & Co, res 125 W North
Harold Henry W [Anne], locksmith 322 S Main, res 226 Carroll

See also Herrold

Harp Andrew [Louisa], blacksmith, res 109 Gage
Harp Miss Elmira, dressmaker, res 109 Gage
Harp Miss Mary, wks Werner P & L Co, res 109 Gage
Harp Otto, baker A C Lodwick, bds 106 N Howard
Harp Wm H [Louisa], foreman L M Biggs, res 112 Gage
Harper Mrs Amanda (wid Erastus), res 123 Fay

Harper C B & Co (Charles B Harper, John Leavitt), druggists
Seiberling's Block 151 S Howard (See index to ads)

Harper Erastus E [Alice M], pres The Akron Engraving Co, secy and treas The Akron Vitrified Pressed Brick Co, res 108 Franklin

Harper Herman, bookkeeper Akron Engraving Co, res 123 Fay
Harper Oliver F, wks Rubber Works, bds 107 Rubber
Harpham Miss Ada A, dressmaker, res 205 N Arlington
Harpham Culy, res 1002 E Exchange
Harpham Culy C, bookkeeper, res 205 N Arlington

Harpham Daniel C [Florence] (Akers & Co), res 206 Kent
Harpham David C [Emma S] (Harpham & Lutz), res 205 N Arlington

Harpham Miss Edith E, wks Am Cereal Co, res 205 N Arlington
Harpham Elhu, student, res 205 N Arlington
Harpham Miss Emily C, student, res 1002 E Exchange

Harpham & Lutz (David C Harpham and Wm Lutz), carriage and wagon mfrs, horseshoeing and genl repairing and carriage painting, 104 and 106 S Arlington (See index to ads)

Harpham Wm [Anna] (Akers & Harpham) (Akron Builders' Supply Co), res 1002 E Exchange

JOHN WOLF SELLS THE BEST FRENCH AND AMERICAN CORSETS.
Engraving and Electrotyping.  Beacon Job Department.

Harpham Fred M, student, res 1002 E Exchange
Harpster Mrs Harriet, domestic 206 N Prospect
Harrer Joseph W [Lottie], saloon 216 E Market, res 251 N Main
Harrington Charles S [Elizabeth], printer, res 129 S Howard
Harrington David H [Cora], wks Buckeye Works, res 125 Newton
Harrington Edwin S, wks Match Works, res 701 E Exchange
Harrington Miss Elgie, domestic 103 James
Harrington Ferris G [Julia A], wks Buckeye, res 642 W Market
Harrington Frank W [Elizabeth], wks St R R, res 312 E Venor
Harrington George, wks St R R, res 312 E Venor
Harrington George W [Alice], wks Webster, C & L Co, res 244 Carroll
Harrington Miss Grace A, teacher Crosby school, res 642 W Market
Harrington Miss Grace E, student, res 701 E Exchange
Harrington Harry A [Laura], wks Buckeye, res 105 Berg
Harrington Henry H [Ruby B], wks Knife Works, res 1310 S High
Harrington Hugh W [Augusta], wks Cuyahoga Falls ave
Harrington Melvin W, clerk Jant & Weber, res 642 W Market
Harrington Miss Sadie J, res 106 Myrtle Place

See also Herrington
Harris Albert [Emma], wks Gas Co, res 177 N High
Harris Andrew J [Susan], carpenter, res 304 Carroll
Harris Miss Bessie M, res 222 Grant
Harris Beverly, laborer, bds 146 N Howard
Harris Miss Blanche M, student, res 304 Carroll
Harris Miss Carrie, res 222 Grant
Harris Charles, res 111 Halstead
Harris Charles T [Julia A], wks Knife Works, res 406 Sumner
Harris Clarence E, with E E Harris, res 413 Miami
Harris Miss Daisy C, wks Rubber Works, res 413 Miami
Harris Daniel J, wks Buckeye Works, res 408 Sherman
Harris David, wks Akron Iron Co, res 111 Halstead
Harris Edward E [Evaline A], mivery 104 W Venor, res 413 Miami
Harris Miss Emma, res 222 Grant
Harris Geo A [Orzilla], brickmason, res 109 W York
Harris Geo G [Mary], brakeman, res 432 E Center
Harris Hiram [Jennie], engineer, res 1253 E Market
Harris Mrs Helen (wld Martin), res 220 N Union
Harris James [Ellen], wks Werner P & L Co, res 217 Bluff
Harris James F [Susie A], contractor brick, res 115 Crosby
Harris Job [Mary A], wks Akron Iron Co, res 408 Sherman
Harris Joseph, wks Akron Iron Co, res 111 Halstead
Harris Laurence [Anna], plasterer, res 148 Jewett
Harris Lewis W [Sarah E], molder Buckeye Wks, res 113 Halstead
Harris Lincoln W [Ella], hay dealer, res East ave

The Akron Transfer Co. GO TO ALL TRAINS, DAY AND NIGHT. Tel. 249.
Harris Mrs Malana A, teacher Crosby school, res 112 S Maple
Harris Mrs Martha, res 808 S High
Harris Martin [Katie], policeman No 8, res 210 Bluff
Harris Miss Mattie M, res 109 W York
Harris Miss Mary A, res 220 N Union
Harris Michael J, wks Steam Forge, res 220 N Union
Harris Patrick H, wks Werner P & L Co, res 220 N Union
Harris Richard C [Mary], bricklayer, res 222 Grant
Harris Richard H, wks News Co, res 222 Grant
Harris Samuel, day porter The Buchtel
Harris Squire A [Malana A], res 112 S Maple
Harris Thos [Ella], teamster, res 335 Carroll
Harris Thomas, wks C, A & C Ry, res Main s of Ry
Harris Thomas [Mary A], puddler, res 204 McCoy
Harris Thomas J [Mary], molder, res 812 E Exchange
Harris Thomas P [Ellen], wks Gas Co, res 109 Crouse
Harris Wm, wks E Oviatt, res 220 N Union
Harris Wm, wks Akron Iron Co, res 111 Halstead
Harris Wm [Sarah], wks Akron Iron Co, res 111 Halstead
Harris Willis C [Anna], wks C, A & C Ry, res 140 S Summit
Harrison Duncan J, bookkeeper Akron S P Co, res 120 Irvin
Harrison Edward [Hannah], res 605½ W Exchange
Harrison Miss Eva M, clerk, res 505 W Cedar
Harrison Gerald M, wks Werner P & L Co, res 210 Yale
Harrison Harry J [Amanda K D], wks Collins B Co, res 210 Yale
Harrison Harry O, wks Twine Works, res 210 Yale
Harrison Hughlin [Hanna L], marshal, office City Building, res 505 W Cedar
Harrison John [Margaret], wks Hill S P Co, res 120 Irvin
Harrison John S [Nancy A], carpenter, res e s Bare 1st s of Maple
Harrison Miss Mabel, clerk Mrs M E Foster, res 505 W Cedar
Harrison Mrs Sarah, res 105 E Thornton
Harry Chas A [Sarah], painter, res 148 Bluff
Harry Ernest, wks Werner P & L Co, res 148 Bluff
Harsh John S, janitor Bowen school, res 604 Spicer
Harsh Mrs Nancy (wid Samuel) res 604 Spicer
Har Miss Carrie E, res S Arlington
Hart Mrs Celesta R (wid Henry), res 985 E Market
Hart Charies S [Emma E] (Hart & Cook), res 712 E Buchtel
Hart & Cook (Chas S Hart, Jos Cook), fire, life and accident insurance and real estate agents, office 1184 E Market
Hart David P, trav salesman, res 985 E Market
Hart Delos [Phebe A], farmer, res S Arlington
Hart Edward, wks Knife Works, bds 111 Broad
Hart Edwin C [May], grocer 198 N Broadway, res same
Hart Harrison S [Helen], painter Harpham & Lutz, res 111 Norton

Insurance, R. E. Ferguson, Paige Block, 146 S. Main St.
Our Own Make PARLOR WORK SOLD AT Dodge & Plumer's.

Hart Henry W [Hattie], wks Stoneware Co, res 989 E Exchange
Hart Hiram N, student, res S Arlington
Hart James [Catharine], wks Akron Iron Co, res 211 E Chestnut
Hart John S [Rosanna], teamster, res 307 S Arlington
Hart Mrs Mary A (wid John C), res 315 S Arlington
Hart Oliver S [Carrie], bookkeeper Akron Ptg and Pub Co, res 615 W Market
Hart Miss Sadie C, res S Arlington
Hart Salem [Anna], wks Akron Stoneware Co, res 193½ N Case ave
Hart Seabury M, res S Arlington
Hartenstein Geo W [Alma], res 124 Factory
Hartenstein Jacob, wks Queensware Co, res 124 Factory
Harter Miss Clara L, res n s Ira ave
Harter Edward S, printer, res n s Ira ave
Harter Miss Emma M, res n s Ira ave
Harter Mrs Eugene (wid Isaac), res 318 S College
Harter Miss E May, clerk Foster Bros, res 306 Kent
Harter F Sigel [Ida J], carpenter, res 111 Holloway
Harter Rev George [Catharine], res n s Ira ave
Harter George L (Hall & Harter), res 318 S College
Harter Mrs Grace C (wid Charles A), res 206 Spicer
Harter Jerome N [Percy], wks Seiberling Mills, res 1268 E Market
Harter John W, printer Capron & Curtice, res n s Ira ave
Harter Josiah J [Lillian A] (Sorrick & Harter), res 313 S College
Harter Warren E [May], clerk Seiberling Mill, res 1250 E Market
Hartman Miss Amelia L, res 252 W Market
Hartman Franklin E [Anna M], wks Chris Reinhold, res 214 Coburn
Hartman George [Theresa], propr West Hill Meat Market
260 W Market, res 593 same (See index to ads)
Hartman Harvey A [Clara J], engineer, res cor Cole and Sweitzer
Hartman James [Bessie], wks Buckeye, res 120 Brown
Hartman Miss Mary J, res 260 W Market
Hartman Michael [Katharine], res 260 W Market
Hartman Milton H [Ardulla], laborer, res 136 Campbell
Hartman Wm T, butcher Geo Hartman, res 260 W Market
Hartong Miss Cora A, music teacher, res 126 W South
Hartong Miss Daisy C, student, res 126 W South
Hartong Hiram [Sarah], carpenter res 114 May
Hartong Miss Laura L, res 126 W South
Hartong Madison, carpenter, res 114 May
Hartong Mrs Rebecca, res 126 W South
Harty Wm [Louisa], supt Akron Reed & R Co, res 127 Kirkwood
Hartz Edward [Anna], wks Rubber Works, res Keck

Black's Ak-ro-ni-an Ague Alleviator Cures Malaria, Etc.
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Hartz Charles R [Mary N], wks Baker, McM Co, res 105 W Voris

Hartz George W [Hilda A], meat market s w cor Main and Lake, res same

Hartz James [Rebecca], wks Buckeye Works, res 151 W South

Hartz Joseph B, wks Akron Iron Co, res 105 W Voris

Hartz Perry C, wks J C Ewart & Co, res 105 W Voris

Hartz Wm [Mary], wks Rubber Works, res 149½ W South

Hartzell George, Business College 718 S Main, bds 119 N High

Hartzell Josiah, supt advertising dept Aultman, M & Co, res Canton, O

Hartzell Stephen P [Cora], wks Werner P & L Co, res 132 Carroll

Hartzler Joseph, blacksmith 209 S Maple, bds 730 W Cedar

Harvey Miss Clara P, res 204 E Furnace

Harvey Miss Cora, wks Match Works, res 101 Bell

Harvey Eber W [Mary], molder, res 101 Bell

Harvey Harry A, student, res 122 James

Harvey John J [Olivia], res 101 Bartges

Harvey Miss Maggie, wks Match Works, res 110 Bare

Harvey Miss Pearl, wks Match Works, res 101 Bell

Harvey Miss Pearl, domestic 212 S High

Harvey Peter [Mary], res 110 Bare

Harvey Theodore S [Mary E], molder, res 204 E Furnace

Harwig John [Mary], wks Akron Iron Co, res 316 Washington

Haskins E, brakeman B & O Ry, bds 324 Home ave

Haslet George A [Matilda], carpenter, res 612 E Exchange

Hassler & Gonder (WS Hassler, W H H Gonder), painters
301 S Main

W S Hassler

W H H Gonder

HASSLER & GONDER,

General Painters and Decorators,

Shop 301 S. Main, Opposite City Building.

AKRON, OHIO.

Hassler Wellington S [Jessie] (Hassler & Gonder), res 116 Euclid

Hastings Chas, wks Buckeye Works, res 206 Wabash ave

Hastings Miss Cora, wks Twine Works, res 206 Wabash ave

Hastings Harry H [Emma], wks I. M Biggs, res 118 Portage

ZANESVILLE YARNS, JAMESTOWN CAN. JOHN WOLF.
Hastings Miss Jennie, res 206 Wabash ave
Hastings Lester [Elizabeth], wks Buckeye, res 206 Wabash ave
Hatfield George, peddler, bds 512 S Main
Hatfield Joseph, check boy The Buchtel
Hattie Archie [Mary], laborer, res 505 W Exchange
Hattie Daniel, saloon 505 W Exchange, bds same
Hauck Charles [Laura], cigarmaker, res 305 Fountain
Hauck Fred [Louisa], wks Akron S P Co, res 309 Fountain
Hause John [Emma J], teamster, res Cuyahoga
Hauff Miss Clara, res 124 Campbell
Hauff Mrs Dora (wid Charles), res 124 Campbell
Hauff Miss Emma, res 124 Campbell

**Hauff Frederick**, harnessmaker and dealer in horse furnishing
goods 531 S Main, res same
Hauff J Wm, res 124 Campbell
Hauff Miss Kate, res 124 Campbell
Hauff Miss Louisa, res 126 Campbell
Hauff Miss Mary, res 126 Campbell
Haugh Charles D [Emma R], wks Rubber Works, res 118 May
Haugh John W, wks Rubber Works, bds 307 Huron

Haupt Howard W, bookkeeper The Klages Coal and Ice Co, bds
159 S High
Haury Charles G [Lena], bricklayer, res 106 Pearl
Haury George, wks Knife Works, bds 407 S Broadway
Haury George, brickmason, bds Clarendon Hotel
Haury John G [Rena] (J G Haury & Co), res 119 Pearl

**Haury John G & Co**, dealers in white lime, plaster, cement,
hair, etc, 705 S Broadway (See index to ads)
Haury Miss Nettie C, res 119 Pearl
Haury Miss Susan L, res 119 Pearl
Haury Wm [Carrie], bricklayer, res 119 Pearl
Hausch Miss Annie, wks Werner P & L Co, res 831 Bowery
Hausch Geo, wks Match Works, res 831 Bowery
Hausch John [Alice], clerk E J Bergmann, res 106 E Chestnut
Hausch John, wks Rubber Works, res 831 Bowery

**Hausch Julius** [Mary], boot and shoemaker, repairing neatly
and promptly done, 108 E Mill, res 831 Bowery
Hausch Miss Maria, dressmaker, res 831 Bowery
Hauer Miss Barbara, res 115 Washington
Hauer Miss Barbara, domestic 116 N Broadway
Hauer Casper [Jazzie], stonemason, res 115 Washington
Hauer Casper jr, wks Match Works, res 115 Washington
Hauer Emil, wks Match Works, res 115 Washington
Hauer Emil, wks Summit S P Co, res 501 Summer
Hauer George [Louisa], wks J C Ewart & Co, res 303 E Voris
Hauer Jacob, foreman W P & L Co, bds 445 Perkins

**Passengers AND BAGGAGE Delivered to any part of the city.** Akron Transfer Co
GROCERS, DON'T FORGET US.  THE AKRON SOAP CO.
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Hauser Otto J [Caroline], saloon 501 Sumner, res same
Hauser Miss Rosa, domestic 603 Bowery

See also Houser

Haushalter Henry J, wks E E Insande, res 337 S Main
Haushalter Mrs Margaret (wdd Frederick), res 337 S Main
Haverly Miss Mary, res w s Cuyahoga n of city
Haverly Wm [Mollie], carpenter, res w s Cuyahoga n of city
Haverstick Bros (Elmer and Chauncy R), meat market 200 Upson
Haverstick Calvin [Allicia], meat market 211 S Maple, res same
Haverstick Chauncy R [Irene] (Haverstick Bros), res 200 Adams
Haverstick Elmer (Haverstick Bros), res 200 Adams
Haviland Adam W [Sarah A], driver Jackson & Lyman, res 104 Orleans ave

Haviland George A (Hawkins & Haviland), bds 605 Water
Haviland John C [Fannie], wks Taplin, R & Co, res 108 Orleans ave
Haviland Phares, teamster, res 412½ St Clair
Haviland Mrs Sivinah (wdd George), res 605 Water
Haweland Mrs Elizabeth (wdd John), res 554 W Exchange
Haweland John H [Wilhelmina], wks Knife Works, res 554 W Exchange

Hawk Adam [Lucy], res 109 Wolf
Hawk James M [Almira], brickmason, res 309 N Arlington
Hawk Wm, wks Match Works, bds 302 Bell
Hawk W Frank, brickmason, res 309 N Arlington

See also Hauck

Hawkins Albert A [Jennie], wks Wright's laundry, res 157 Cuyahoga
Hawkins Alfred A, wks Wright's laundry, res 157 Cuyahoga

Hawkins A Wesley [Clara A] (Akron Lumber Co), res Wilcox ave

Hawkins Charles H [Jessie], barber 604 E Mill, res same
Hawkins Miss Frances L, res 303 S Main
Hawkins & Haviland [T G Hawkins, G A Haviland], confectionery, 124 W Exchange
Hawkins Henry [Sarah], plasterer, res 102 Orleans ave
Hawkins Jay H [Jeannie G], clerk Shumaker & Co, res 101½ Wood
Hawkins John [Maggie], clerk Geo F Kratz, res 615 S Broadway
Hawkins John A [Louisa M], barber R W Hughes, res 303 S Main
Hawkins Miss Josephine, res 133 Campbell
Hawkins Samuel [Nellie], plasterer, res 102 Orleans ave
Hawkins T George [Mary F] (Hawkins & Haviland), res 605 Water

Hawley Harry [Ella], paperhanger, res 125 Silver
Hawn Acton F, student, res 311 W Buchtel ave
Hawn Alvin T [Frederica], wks Rubber Co, res 311 W Buchtel

THE MORE You Investigate, the more you will like our contracts.  R. E. Ferguson, INSURANCE.
MATTRESSES. We make our own and guarantee them. DODGE & PLUMER, 124 and 126 S. Howard Street.

Hawn Mrs Catharine (wid Jacob), res 311 W Buchtel ave
Hawn Harry A, res 141 Arch
Hawn Howard L, res 141 Arch
Hawn Sylvester W [Fannie M], wks Cart Works, res 141 Arch
See also Hahn
Hawse Miss Maud, dressmaker, res N Forge
Hawse Mrs Nellie (wid James C), res N Forge
Hawsman Miss Ada M, res 104 Fairview Terrace
Hawsman Mrs Catharine (wid Theobald), res 117 Aetna
Hawsman Charles [Tillie], teamster, res 116 W North
Hawsman Frank, cigarmaker, res 116 W North
Hawsman John [Louisa], wks Allen Mills, res 104 Fairview Terrace
Hawsman Miss Nettie M, wks Werner P & L Co, res 117 Aetna
Hawsman Miss Tillie B, student, res 116 W North
Hayes Bernard B [Maggie], blacksmith, res 206 St Clair
Hayes Daniel W, stonecutter, res e s Home ave
Hayes Miss Ida M, res e s Home ave
Hayes John R [Kate E], res 114 Halstead
Hayes Miss Louisa, res 131 ½ Bartges
Hayes Louis L, pres The Buel Mfg Co, res Brooklyn, N Y
Hayes Thos [Frank], barber 1062 S Main, res 131 ½ Bartges
See also Hays
Hayne Miss Kittie, res 410 Park
Hayne Mark R [Minnie], res 410 Park
Haynes Archibald C, wks Buckeye Works, res 110 Goodrich
Haynes Charles E, patternmaker F H Smith, bds 244 N Main
Haynes Miss Effa, wks Werner P & L Co, res 121 Campbell
Haynes Frank, wks Akron Iron Co, res 121 Campbell
Haynes Fred, wks Rubber Works, res 121 Campbell
Haynes Harry G (N R Steiner & Co), res 135 Crosby
Haynes Henry B [Viola], wks Akron Iron Co, res 110 Goodrich
Haynes Miss Jennie, dressmaker, res 135 Crosby
Haynes J Newel [Martha J], wks Buckeye, res 135 Crosby
Haynes Miss Louise P, teacher, res 205 E Cedar
Haynes Milton S [Allie J], st car conductor, res 121 W Crosier
Haynes Pliny F [Helen A], carpenter, res 205 E Cedar
Haynes Mrs Pluma, res 121 Campbell
Haynes & Rowley (S Shepherd Haynes, John M Rowley), grocers, 213 E Market
Haynes Miss Rosa M, res 119 W Crosier
Haynes S Shepherd [Esther] (Haynes & Rowley), res 300 Park
Haynes Wm D [Rosetta], molder, res 119 W Crosier
See also Haines
Hays Edwin S [Mamie], wks Knife Works, res 307 S College
Hays Fred H [Kittie A], trav salesman, res 420 Park
Hays John H [Salie], wks Buckeye Works, res 509 L Market

D H. McBRIE, CO Wholesale Jewelers, carry and sell more Watches than any store in the city. Why? We sell cheaper.
A Reliable Laxative. Black's Ak-ro-ni-an Kidney and Liver Remedy.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY.

Hays Joseph M [Cora], foreman foundry Aultman, M & Co, res 134 S Summit
Hays Kelly H [Fannie E], bookkeeper Akron Tool Co, res s s W Tallmadge
Hays Mrs Sophronia (wid George W), res 112 N Union
See also Hayes
Hazle Fred O, laborer, res 325 Home ave
Hazle Geo H, cigar maker, res 325 Home ave
Hazle Miss Mattie E, res 325 Home ave
Hazle Wm [Artemesia], car builder, res 325 Home ave
Hazlett H, brakeman B & O Ry, bds 324 Home ave
Head Geo J [Villa], fireman Station 2, res 216 N Arlington
Head Wm [Frances], clerk C E Force, res 104 Williams
Heal Mrs Mary A (wid Henry), res 208 S Arlington
Heanes John G [Esther], wks Whitmore, R & Co, res 108 S Arlington
Heanes Thos R [Lottie], potter, res 107 Roswell
 Hearne Edward W [Ella V], foreman Akron Daily Democrat, res 416 E Buchtel ave
Hearty James A, laborer, bds near Wecks' Pottery
Hearty John, student, res S Arlington
Hearty Owen [Margaret], laborer, res S Arlington
Hearty O John, clerk L M Biggs, res S Arlington
Heath Alvin D [Kate M], boilermaker, res 128 Home
Heath Mrs Eleanor (wid Josiah), res 111 Poplar
Heath R Berthea [Victorie], res 164 N High
Heathman Alex M [Agnes], res 425 E Center
Heathman Clayton J, shoemaker Akron Shoe Co 144 S Main
Heathman Miss Effie M, stenog C, A & C R R, res 425 E Center
Heathman Mrs Mary E, res 413 E Exchange
Heathman Miss Mintie, clerk C, A & C Office, res 425 E Center
Heaton Edward V, train dispatcher B & O R R, bds 206 S Broadway
Heck Joseph [Amanda], wks McNeil, res Main cor Cole
Hechter Henry [Christina], oil peddler, res 605 W Chestnut
Heddesheimer Mrs Elizabeth (wid Philip), res 141 Pearl
Heddesheimer Jacob (Siebert & Heddesheimer), res 141 Pearl
Hedeman Austin F wks Rubber Works, res 104 E Buchtel ave
Hedeman Frederick [Sarah], res 104 E Buchtel ave
Heegel Christopher, molder, bds 117 Lincoln
Heegel Christopher, bds 121 Lincoln
Heepen Henry [Mary A], accountant and prpr West Side greenhouses, 546 W Market, res same (See index to ads)
Hefelinger Martin, wks J J Wagoner, res 206 N Prospect
Hefelinger Mrs Eva (wid Bernhard), res 646 W Market
Hefelman Jacob [Leah], wks W A Allen, res 144 S Maple

JOHN WOLF SELLS SILKS THAT CAN BE RELIED ON.
BEACON BINDERY IS THE ACKNOWLEDGED LEADER.
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Heffelman Joseph [Adahme], res 118 N Walnut
Heffernan Miss F Anna, clerk Mrs M E Foster, res 120½ N Walnut
Heffernan John, wks Taplin, R & Co, res 120½ N Walnut
Heffernan John J [Kate], res n s E Tallmadge ave and e of Dayton
Heffernan Louis J, plumber Hill & Cahill, res 116 N Walnut
Heffernan Miss Mame, clerk Dague Bros & Co, res 116 N Walnut
Heffernan Mark [Mary A], molder Taplin, R & Co, res 120½ N Walnut
Heffernan Miss Mary, student, res 120½ N Walnut
Heffernan Michael, cigarmaker T J Reilly, res 120½ N Walnut
Heffernan Michael J, wks Hill & Cahill, res 116 N Walnut
Heffernan Patrick [Mary A], wks Akron Iron, res 1132 S High
Heffernan Thomas, messenger W U Tel Co, res 114½ N Walnut
Heffernan Thomas A, student, res 120½ N Walnut
Heffernan Thomas J [Julia], molder, res 116 N Walnut
Heffner George W [Kate], trav salesman, res w s Andrus
Heft Albert [Allie R], wks Knife Works, res 100 Howe
Heft Chas [Allie], wks Knife Works, res 1009 Bowery
Heft Wm, wks Smith Bros, bds Clarendon Hotel
Heib Miss Lizzie, wks Werner P & L Co, res 434 Perkins
Heib Miss Matilda, res 434 Perkins
Heib Mrs Margaret (wtd John), res 434 Perkins
Heib Theodore J [Ida M], wks Knife Works, res 219 Adolph ave
Heib Wm W [Hattie J], secy and treas Akron Novelty Mfg Co, res 209 E York
Heiber Edward L, wks Renner's Brewery, res 449 Perkins
Heidmueller Miss Clara, milliner, res 216 Buckeye
Heidmueller Mrs Matilda (wtd Augustus), res 216 Buckeye
Heimbaugh Jacob J [Amanda], wks Akron Carriage Works, res S Main s of city
Heimbaugh Wm E [Grace], wks Summit S P Co, res Main s of city
Heineman Joseph [Mary], carpenter, res 109 Zeller alley
Heins Fred, wks Werner P & L Co, bds 166 N High
Heintselman Edward A [Eva J], trav salesman, res 209 S Union
Heintselman George H [Kate], baker S B Lafferty, res 133 N Broadway
Heintselman Fritz, cooper, bds s w cor Sherman and Crosier
Heintselman Wm, cooper, bds s w cor Sherman and Crosier
Heinz Mrs Clara J (wtd Anthony), res 225 N Valley
Heiser Lewis W [Lillie J], wks Akron Iron Co, res 402 Locust
Heiser Martin, wks J W Foster, res 205 Water
Heisler Martin [Margaret], painter, res 204 N Maple
Heitze Michael [Carrie A], wks Buckeye, res 106 Livingston
Helbling Chas T, plumber, res 139 S Maple
Helbling Christian [Sarah], janitor, res 139 S Maple

Telephone Orders Receive Careful Attention. Akron Transfer Co.
WE LOVE THE GROCERS. THE AKRON SOAP CO.
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Helbling Christian Jr, clerk Greenwood Bros, res 139 S Maple
Helbling Miss Irene F, res 139 S Maple
Helbling Vincent, student, res 139 S Maple
Held Adam, laborer, res 110 Champlain

Helbling Clinton E, druggist 113 S Howard, res 200 N Prospect
Helbling Daniel M [Etta], res 212 S Union
Helbling Edwin W, clerk C E Helfer, res 200 N Prospect
Helbling George H [Rebecca], with W A Helfer, res 200 N Prospect

Helfer Wm A, coal dealer 110 W Market and 861 Bowery, res 200 N Prospect
Helfer Wm T [Mary], res 204 Adolph ave
Helfrich Henry [Jane], butcher, res 409 E Voris
Heller Albert [Mary], expressman, res 213 N Canal
Heller Miss Amelia M, wks Match Works, res 304 E York
Heller Andrew [Elizabeth], wks Match Works, res 717 W Cedar
Heller Anton [Adalade], wks Knife Works, res 171 Grant
Heller Miss Bertha S, res 341 W North
Heller Miss Carrie A, clerk P R Smith, res 116 Bare
Heller Chas S, wks J C McNeil Co, res w s May ave
Heller Christ [Lena], wks Rubber Works, res 704 Bartges
Heller Frank X [Mary], milk peddler, res 113 Wolf
Heller Miss Hannah (wid Geo), res w s May ave
Heller Jacob E [Amanda], wks J C McNeil Co, res w s May ave
Heller James [Agnes], teamster, res 112 Beaver
Heller John, wks Knife Works, res 171 Grant
Heller John H [Amanda C], laborer, res 304 E York
Heller Louis [Elizabeth], laborer, res 105 Halstead
Heller Louis Jr, driver O S Jacobs, bds 105 Halstead
Heller Mrs Lydia A, wks Match Works, res 304 E York
Heller Miss Rosa, wks Match Works, res 105 Halstead
Heller Rudolph R [Frances I], canvasser, res 116 Bare
Heller Thomas I [Kate], paperhanger A Andrew, res 341 W North
Helm Miss Maggie, domestic 424 E Center
Heltzel Adam [Emma], gardener, res 601 Allin
Helmrung Adolph [Gertrude], wks Werner P & L Co, rms 137 S Summit
Helmrung Mrs Carrie, res 125 Stone
Helmrung John, wks Twine Works, bds 411 E Center
Hemington Alfred H, clerk Jones Wholesale Grocery Co, res 111 Aqueduct
Hemington Edward [Mary A], stonemason, res 111 Aqueduct
Hemington Eddie, student, res 111 Aqueduct
Hemington Henry C, meat market 729 E Exchange, res 111 Aqueduct
Hemington John F, carpenter, res 111 Aqueduct
Hemington John N [Mellie C], carpenter, res 303 N Valley

IF YOU WANT "POINTERS that count" see
R E. FERGUSON, Paige Block.
Hemler Miss Belle, office Werner P & L Co, rms 315 S Forge
Hemler Christ H [Jennie], res 313 S Forge
Hemphill James R [Louada], secy and treas Superior Mining Co, and railroad ticket broker, 207 E Mill, res 227 S Union
Hempson Geo, wks Webster, C & L Co, bds 135 Benjamin
Henderson Hamel A, wks Rubber Works, res 110 Coburn
Henderson John M, rms 323 S College
Henderson Mrs Sarah (wid Andrew), res 118 Roswell
Hendricks Wm W, wks Match Works, rms 1047 S Main
Henegan Thomas J, yardmaster C, A & C Ry, rms 604 E Mill
Heneline George, wks Rubber Works, bds 983 S Main
Henning Gustavus [Mary], wks Akron Iron Co, res 315 E Crooster
Henninger George W, wks Knife Works, bds 211 S Arlington
Henninger Harry, core maker, res 413 Sumner
Henninger Iona M, wks Werner P & L Co, res 210 Brown
Henninger Hiram H [Nancy], shop foreman Jackson & Lyman, res 210 Brown
Henninger Jesse R, res 205 W State
Henninger John L [Edith B], foreman sash dept Hankey Lumber Co, res 106 Bartges
Henninger Thos J [Carrie E] (Martin & Henninger), res 211 S Arlington
Henny Samuel, rms 208 W Market
Henrich Gottlieb, wks Gear Works, bds 106 Campbell
Henry Mrs Abigail (wid M W), res 606 E Market
Henry Adam [Julia M], molder Taplin, R & Co, res 607 W Cedar
Henry Miss Anna, domestic 107 Park Place
Henry Miss Carrie C, student, res 204 Torrey
Henry Miss Anna, res 607 W Cedar
Henry Chas [Eliza], wks Sorrick & Harter, res 179 N High
**Henry Charles [C Anna]**, architect, office 204 Quarry, res 529 E Exchange

CHARLES HENRY,
(SUCCESSOR TO JACOB SNYDER),

ARCHITECT.

CHURCH AND SCHOOL ARCHITECTURE A SPECIALTY.

OFFICE 204 QUARRY STREET, AKRON, OHIO.

TELEPHONE 8.

Henry Charles M [Mary], res 632 E Buchtel ave

For Palpitation of the Heart Use BLACK'S AK-RO-NI-AN NERVE TONIC.
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Henry Edward, wks Knife Works, res 607 W Cedar
Henry Mrs Eliza A (wid James), res 103 Smith
Henry Fred, laborer, res 2nd floor 301 E Mill
Henry Miss Grace P, res 600 E Market
Henry Henry [Lavina E], carpenter, res 511 E South
Henry Hiram C, contractor and builder, office and res 204 Torrey
Henry Ira C, res 511 E South
Henry John [Mary], wks Empire Works, res 102 E North
Henry Miss Julia A, stenog Chas Henry, res 529 E Exchange
Henry Leroy W, draughtsman Chas Henry, res 529 E Exchange
Henry Miss Martha W, res 600 E Market
Henry Robert P [Maria T], res 938 E Market
Henry Miss Sarah, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 139 Jewett
Henry Thomas [Rose], laborer, res 726 Brown
Henry Thomas [Mary], wks Webster, C & L Co, res 139 Jewett
Henry Wm F [Jennie B], teamster, res 104 W Crosier
Hensler Louis, laborer, bds 163 N Case ave
Hentzel John [Katie], wks Akron Iron Co, res 202 Holloway
Hentzel John Jr, wks Rubber Works, res 202 Holloway
Hentzell John W [Sarah E], engineer Varnish Co, res 204 Locust
Henwood James, teamster, res 800 E South
Henze George W [Harnett], res 212 Spicer
Heppert Henry H [Nellie C V], with J Heppert, res 225 Adams
Heppert John [Christina], wagon builder 701 E Market, res 300 Park
Heppert Miss R Ella, res 300 Park
Heppleston Miss C Novello, res 212 S Arlington
Heppleston Miss Emma, music teacher, res 212 S Arlington
Heppleston George [Harnett], saloon 109 S Arlington, res 212 S Arlington
Herbecq Leopold [Theresa], propr Union Depot, sample room, dealer in wines, liquors, cigars, etc, 301 Park, res same
Herberich David [Lena], ins agent 217 S Broadway, res same
Herberich Miss Gusta, wks Werner P & L Co, res 217 S Broadway
Herberich Miss Minnie, wks Rubber Works, res 217 S Broadway
Herberich Philip [Ella], res 125 Cuyahoga
Herbruck Chas, res 162 Lod's
Herbruck Henry [Amelia], carpetweaver 162 Lod's, res same
Herbruck Jacob [Anna], wks Empire Works, res 163 Lod's
Herbruck John C [Sarah], dealer in groceries and provisions, dry goods, notions, flour, feed, hay, straw, country produce, etc, 1066 S Main, res 121 Coburn
Herbruck Miss Lena, res 162 Lod's
Herbruck Miss Lena, res 121 Coburn
Herbruck Philip [Elizabeth], res 127 Cuyahoga

SILK, LISLE, AND BALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY.

at WOLF'S.
LITHOGRAPHING BY BEST SKILL.  BEACON OFFICE.

Herbruck Samuel [Amelia], foreman balling dept Twine Works, res 115 E State
Herbruck Wm E, wks Buckeye Works, bds 121 Fay
Herbst George [Mary], wks Thomas Lumber Co, res 202 Upson
Herd James F, bookkeeper Murray & Watt, rms 156 S Broadway
Herhold John S, molder, res 308 E Crosier
Herhold Wm [Sophia], molder, res 168 W South
Herman Edward, wks U S Stoneware Co, res 606 Sumner
Herman Henry [Herman & Hollander], res 204 Bowery

Herman & Hollander (Henry Herman, Joseph W Hollander), men's furnishing goods, hats, caps, cigars, tobacco and smokers' articles, wholesale and retail, 185 S Howard

Herman Miss Josephine, domestic 112 Glenwood ave
Herman Joseph, res 204 Bowery
Herman Miss Lena, res 511 E Thornton
Herman Miss Mary clerk Murray & Watt, res 204 Bowery
Herman Theodore [Sophia], wks Hill S P Co, res 184 N Case ave
Hermann August, wks Webster, C & L Co, res 505 Cross
Hermann Anton, wks J C Ewart & Co, res 505 Cross
Hermann Gebhardt [Theresa], wks Buckeye Works, res 505 Cross
Hermann Joseph, wks Buckeye Works, res 505 Cross
Hermann Miss Lena, res 505 Cross
Hermann Louis, wks J C Ewart & Co, res 505 Cross

Herndon Zach T, asst chief engr P, A & W R R, bds 227 N Main

Herr Miss Hannah M, res 120 Bowery
Herr Samuel, carpenter, res 120 Bowery
Herr Miss Tena, res 120 Bowery
Herrick A Burnham, res 211 Grant
Herrick Burke C [Hannah C] (Herrick & Son), res 713 E Market
Herrick Mrs Caroline B (wid Edwin A), res 110 Erie
Herrick C LeRoy [Nellie O], res 110½ Aqueduct
Herrick Mrs Elizabeth (wid Rufus), res 109 Adolph ave
Herrick Jonathan E, res 113 S Prospect
Herrick Oakley C (Herrick & Son), res 713 E Market

Herrick & Son (Burke C and Oakley C), jobbers and retailers china, glass and queensware, 205 E Market, Academy of Music Bldg
Herrick Victor M, with Herrick & Son, res 713 E Market
Herrick Will C [Anna], wks Knife Works, res 206 Vine
Herrick Wm E, musician, bds 110 Erie
Herriff Miss Amy I, student Buchtel College, bds same
Herringer Michael [Emeline], wks Rubber Works, res 1077 S Main
Herrington Frederick [Lydia], engraver Rubber Works, res 127½

Bartges

See also Harrington

Herrold George W [Clara], carpenter, res 1308 S High

We Have the Largest Moving Wagons in the City.  Akron Transfer Co.
Herrold John S [Maud S], pumps 530 S Main, res 980 same
Herrold Miss Lillie M, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 980 S Main
Herrold Milton D, student, res 1308 S High
See also Harold
Herron Miss Jane, wks W P & L Co, res rear 135 S Summit
Herron Miss Jennie A, wks W P & L Co, res 216 E Furnace
Herron Thomas [Ann], laborer, res 216 E Furnace
Herron Thomas F [Ann], laborer, res rear 155 S Summit
Hersch Adam H, tailor, bds 714 S Main
Hershey Edward A [Josie L], city clerk, office room 3 City
Building, tel 361, res 106 S College
Herthneck Gotthieb [Minnie], carpenter, res 416 Washington
Herwick Frank [Caroline], saloon n s Wooster ave s city, res same
Herwick Frank P, wks Rubber Works, res n s Wooster ave s city
Herwick Michael J, wks Rubber Works, res n s Wooster ave s city
Herwick Nicholas, wks Rubber Works, res n s Wooster ave s city
Herz Ernest, clerk D Ferbstein, bds 416 W Center
Herz Ralph, student High school, res 416 W Center
Herzheimer Miss Emma, wks Rubber Works, res 506 E Thornton
Herzheimer Miss Gertie, res 506 E Thornton
Herzheimer Henry [Kate], saloon 710 S Broadway, res same
Herzheimer Henry Jr, wks Abstract Co, res 710 S Broadway
Herzheimer John, res 710 S Broadway
Herzheimer Miss Katie, res 710 S Broadway
Herzheimer Miss Lena, res 506 E Thornton
Herzheimer Wm [Sarah], res 506 E Thornton
Herzog Gustave [Annie], slater, res 115½ Bartges
Hesecet Thomas, wks Knife Works, bds 704 S Broadway
Hesendenz John, wks Summit S P Co, bds cor Miller ave and
Bellows
Hesendenz Matthias [Katie], wks Gas Co, res 229 N Arlington
Hess Frank [Katie], laborer, res 716 Sumner
Hess Harry F, wks Baker, McM Co, res 129 Wolf
Hess Miss Ida G, student, res 129 Wolf
Hess Jacob, wks Iron Co, bds 104 Zeller alley
Hess John H, wks Baker, McM Co, res 129 Wolf
Hess Mrs Kate (wid John), res 129 Wolf
Hess Miss Mary, domestic 112 Adolph ave
Hess Rosso, wks Akron Soap Co, rms 309 E Mill
Hess William [Claudia], laborer, res 142 Sherman
Heston Edson L [Frances], engineer Webster, C & L Mch Co, res
2nd floor 624 E Mill
Hetrick Miss Maude, res w s Home ave at city limits
Hetrick Roland [Lizzie], laborer, res Crosier e of Sherman
Hetzel Michael [Lizzie], puddler, res 311 Holloway
Hetzel Michael Jr, wks Rubber Works, res 311 Holloway

Our Contracts Contain every desirable feature in Life Insurance. R. E. Ferguson.
Hetzel Peter [Christena], puddler, res 406 Ledge
Heudorf Joseph [Mary], wks Steam Forge, res 244½ E Furnace
Hewit Isaac W [Nancy], wks Empire Works, res 403 Sumner
Heyburn George [Josephine], wks W P & L Co, res 112 Crouse
Hibbard Allen H, student, res 132 S Maple
Hibbard Chas E [Olive M], fireman Station 1, res 400 S High
Hibbard Chas M [Hattie B], jeweler, watches, clocks, jewelry, gold pens, silverware, optical goods, etc., repairing a specialty, 173 S Howard, res 106 Falor
Hibbard Dwight A [Nettie C] (J B Storer & Co), res 132 S Maple
Hibbard Harry L, student, res 132 S Maple
Hibbard Mrs Nancy J [wid Allen], res 519 W Market
Hibbs Chas E, res n end Dean
Hibbs Sam J [Annie E], florist, res n end Dean
Hickerson A, engineer B & O Ry, bds 324 Home ave
Hicks Mrs Mary [wid John], res 211 S Case ave
Hiddleson Isaac W, res 505 Water
Hidle Mrs Magdalena [wid John], res 112 Coddington
Higgins Miss Katie, res 508 Washington
Higgins Miss Mary A, res 508 Washington
Higgins Thomas [Bridget], res 508 Washington
Higgins Thomas jr, laborer, res 508 Washington
Higgs James W, wks Selle Gear Co, res 1189 S Broadway
Higy Joseph [Paulena], wks Akron Tool Works, res 312 N Forge
Higy T Anthony [Mary L], saloon and restaurant opp Erie Depot, res 627 E Exchange

--- T. A. HIGY ---

BOARDING HOUSE and RESTAURANT,
MEALS AND LUNCH AT ALL HOURS.
FINE BAR IN CONNECTION.
South of East Mill St., Opp. Erie Depot,

AKRON, OHIO.

Hilbish Geo A [Celia J], meat market, res 114 W York
Hilbish John H [Mame H], clerk Dague Bros & Co, res 715 E Market
Hilbish William [Dorothy E], propr art store and insurance, real estate and foreign passage agency, office 173 S Howard, res 504 S High

D. H. McBride Co. FOR RINGS and Watch Chains. They save you about half regular Price.
Hild Miss Kate C, dressmaker 2d floor 212 E Market, res same
Hildebidle Bert, wks E H Merrill Co, bds 525 S Main
Hildebrand Frank E [Nora], conductor St Ry, res 114 St Clair
Hilderbrant Joseph H [Mary], wks Gear Works, res 311 Sumner
Hile Franklin, woodworker J A Moody, rms 213 S Broadway
**Hill Burt J**, dentist, office 1184 E Market, res 228 Brown
**Hill & Cahill** (John E Hill, Henry P Cahill), plumbers, gas and
steam fitters 203 E Market
Hill Calvin J [Cora K], teacher High school, res 507 Bowery
Hill Charles R, student, res 620 Miami
Hill Miss Clara, res 230 Brown
Hill Clarence M, carpenter, res 620 Miami
Hill Dan [Louisa], foreman news room Akron Ptg and Pub Co, res 228 Brown
Hill Forest H, student, res N Howard n of city
**Hill David E** [H Louisa], pres and genl mgr Akron and Hill and genl mgr The American Sewer Pipe Co, office 1175 E Market, res 216 S Arlington
**Hill George R** [Alice A], secy and treas Akron and Hill and pres American Sewer Pipe Co's, office 173 N Case ave, res 226 S Arlington
Hill Henry H [Sarah], plumber, res 109 Pearl
Hill James, wks 206 Fir, bds same
Hill James [Hannah], carpenter, res 230 Brown
**Hill John E** (Hill & Cahill), bds Empire House
Hill Joseph C [Belle], contractor, res 620 Miami
Hill Miss Junia, wks Rubber Works, res 620 Miami
Hill Martin J, shoemaker V M Ryan, res 1178 E Market
Hill Richard L [Martha E], wks A J Weeks, res N Howard n of city
**Hill Sewer Pipe Co**, David E Hill pres, Geo R Hill secy and treas, James Viall supt, mfrs Standard salt-glazed sewer pipe, office and works 1175 to 1178 E Market (See back bone and inside back cover)
Hill Taylor N, job printer Beacon, bds 106 Butler ave
Hill Van Kanselaer F, carpenter, res 247 Johnston
Hiller Charles F, wks Rubber Works, res 302 W Thornton
Hiller George [Laura], foreman pinching dept Hard Rubber Co, res 302 W Thornton
Hiller Theodore, wks Werner P & L Co, rms 212 Bluff
Hiller Charles F, wks Strobel Bros, res 166 N High
Hiller Miss Hattie M, wks Strobel Bros, res 166 N High
Hiller Jacob W [Elizabeth A], clerk K Gintz, res 166 N High
Hiller Miss Katie L, res 166 S High
**Hillman Jesse W**, dentist, dental parlors 2nd floor 125 S Howard, rooms same

**JOHN WOLF, HEADQUARTERS for FINE DRY GOODS.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hills Miss Sally A</td>
<td>teacher High school, rms 118 S College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hills Farran G (Alice)</td>
<td>teamster, res 703 E Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hills Horace H (Ann E)</td>
<td>teamster, res 238 River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiltabiddle Daniel W</td>
<td>wks F H Merrill Co, res 108 Wolf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiltabiddle Wm M (Birdie)</td>
<td>supt northern div Ohio Canal, office Lock 8, res 513 W Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilton Edward R</td>
<td>farmer, res w s N Portage rd 8th s Wooster ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilton Miss Ella C</td>
<td>res 306 Torrey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilton Frank M</td>
<td>wks Buckeye Works, res 306 Torrey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilton John S</td>
<td>wks Novelty Works, res 306 Torrey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilton Miss Julia A</td>
<td>res 306 Torrey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilton Mrs Nancy (wid John)</td>
<td>res 306 Torrey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilton R Franklin</td>
<td>farmer, res w s N Portage rd 8th s Wooster ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilton William</td>
<td>wks Buckeye Works, res 306 Torrey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Himmelman Charles A</td>
<td>[Ella N], foreman Smith Bros, res 176 S Balch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Himmelman George C</td>
<td>[Elizabeth S], dispensing pharmacist and proprietor Himmelman's Pharmacy 177 S Howard, res 137 Crosby (See index to ads)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hine Mrs A J</td>
<td>head cook Windsor Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hine Chas E</td>
<td>machinist Webster, C &amp; I Co, res 108 Wooster ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hine George C (Clara)</td>
<td>painter, res 710 Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hine Henry D (Jane J)</td>
<td>carriage painter 103 Commins, res 108 Wooster ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hine Homer A</td>
<td>bookkeeper Star Drill Co, rms 702 S Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hine Miss Maggie B</td>
<td>clerk M O'Neil &amp; Co, res 1047 E Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hine Miss Nellie S</td>
<td>teacher Howe school, res 108 Wooster ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hine Rollo E (Mary A)</td>
<td>wks Webster, C &amp; I Co, res 509 W Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hine Mrs Sila W (wid Benjamin)</td>
<td>res 633 W Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinebuch Miss Susie</td>
<td>res 209 Wooster ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinebuch Wm F (Charlotte M)</td>
<td>engineer, res 209 Wooster ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hineline Miss Alta M</td>
<td>res 307 W Buchtel ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hineline Frank A</td>
<td>student, res 307 W Buchtel ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hineline Henry M (Sarah)</td>
<td>carpenter, res 307 W Buchtel ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hineman Miss Jessie</td>
<td>wks Werner P &amp; L Co, rms 169 N Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hines John, blacksmith</td>
<td>rms 137 N Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hines Mrs Mary</td>
<td>res 301 Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinkelmann Adam (Emma)</td>
<td>wks Paper Mill, res 124 Portage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinkle Miss Minnie</td>
<td>domestic A H Sargent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinman Curtis M</td>
<td>clerk Akron Iron Co, res Merriman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinman Sidney R</td>
<td>kiln burner, res 613 Miami</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hippensteal Edward</td>
<td>wks Empire Works, res w s Cuyahoga n of city</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hippensteal Harvey</td>
<td>res w s Cuyahoga n of city</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Coaches to any Part OF THE CITY: Day or Night.** Akron Transfer Co.
You will save money BY USING AND SELLING AKRON SOAP.
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Hippensteal Herman [Sarah], res w s Cuyahoga n of city

**Hirsh George** [Carrie M], mgr New York Clothing Co 110 and 112 E Market, res 115½ Crosby (See index to ads)

Hirsh Hugo, clerk Murray & Watt, res 115½ Crosby

Hirsh Miss Lulu T, dressmaker, res 403 S Forge

Hirsh Miss Martha, res 115½ Crosby

Hirsh Miss Zella, res 115½ Crosby

Hirshkowitz Bernhard [Lena], tailor Grotenrath & Ruth, res 116 Nebraska

Hissner Michael [Mily L], res Watkins

Hissong Chas M [Lillie], wks Whitmore, R & Co, res 218 N Case

Hissong Edward J [Elizabeth], barber A A Ley, res 911 S High

**Hitchcock Elizur** [Lucretia] (Hitchcock & Welty), office hours 7 to 9 a m, 12 to 2 and 7 to 9 p m, res 118 E Exchange

Hitchcock Miss Eva P, res 605 S Forge

**Hitchcock Geo E** [Florence M], Photographer 100 S Howard 3rd floor, res same

Hitchcock Halbert K, mechanical engineer, res 118 E Exchange

**Hitchcock Herbert P** [Charlotte], genl insurance agent, secy The Werner Ptg & Litho Co, office 2nd floor 200 and 202 E Market, res 105 S Forge (See embossed line front cover)

Hitchcock Lucius W, artist, res 118 E Exchange

Hitchcock Mrs I. Louise (wid Frederick), res 106 N Prospect

Hitchcock Mrs Mary, res 260 Johnston

Hitchcock Mrs Matilda L (wid Lucius W), res 122 James

Hitchcock Mrs Sarah J, res 304 S College

**Hitchcock & Welty** (Elizur Hitchcock, Cullen F Welty), physicians and surgeons, office 116 E Exchange, tel 174

Hixson James F [Mary E], molder, res 844 Bowery

Hixson Perry, clerk S W Hixson, res 216 Pine

**Hixson Samuel W** [Alfaretta M], Dealer in Choice Groceries, Provisions, Country Produce, Flour, Feed, Confectionery, Cigars, Tobacco, Etc, 208 W Exchange, res 216 Pine

Hixson Wm T [Dora], printer W P & L Co, res 105 Holloway

Hoagland Mrs Elizabeth A (wid Nicholas), res 128 Cuyahoga

Hoagland Frank E [Bertha], res 241 E Furnace

Hoagland Geo C, wks Webster, C & L Co, res 128 Cuyahoga

Hoagland James, bartender, rms 531 S Main

Hoagland John L [Minnie W], cigars, etc, 513 N Howard, res 128 Cuyahoga

Hoagland Robert N, wks Knife Works, res 128 Cuyahoga

Hoagland Wm B, wks Cabinet Works, res 128 Cuyahoga

See also Hoagland

Hobbs Mrs Elizabeth (wid Thomas), res 105 E North

Hochweber Miss Josephine, wks Smith Bros, res 539 W Market

**EVERY POLICY** Absolutely Non-Forfeitable R E FERGUSON INSURANCE, Paige Block.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hochweber Miss Mary</td>
<td>Tailoress</td>
<td>539 W Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hock Herman B [Laura]</td>
<td>Die sinker</td>
<td>108 Kling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodgdon Miss Rena M</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>129 Crosby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodgdon Samuel</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
<td>M T Cutter &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodgdon Mrs Sarah</td>
<td>Wks Rubber Works</td>
<td>260 W Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodge Mrs Catharine E</td>
<td>Res 1096 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodgeman Geo W [Emaline M]</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>515 W Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodgeman Harry L</td>
<td>Wks Twine Works</td>
<td>Bds 105 Holloway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodgeman Miss Leora L</td>
<td>Dressmaker</td>
<td>515 W Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodges Tyler [Mary A]</td>
<td>Wks E H Merrill Co</td>
<td>Res 1031 Bowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodges Wm</td>
<td>Pressman</td>
<td>Werner P &amp; L Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodges Wm J</td>
<td>Trav salesman</td>
<td>Herrick &amp; Son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodgkins Wm D</td>
<td>Wks Werner P &amp; L Co</td>
<td>Rms 135 S High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodgkinson Herbert</td>
<td>Wks John Wilson</td>
<td>Bds 1125 E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoeferle John [Sophia]</td>
<td>Stonemason</td>
<td>200 W Tallmadge ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoenicka Erhard</td>
<td>Meat market</td>
<td>1213 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoenicka Fred</td>
<td>With E Hoenicka, Res same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoensheid George</td>
<td>Wks Diamond Drill Co</td>
<td>219 Sumner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoensheid Joseph P</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
<td>Bds 219 Sumner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoensheid Peter</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>219 Sumner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoensheid Peter G</td>
<td>Foreman Twist Drill Dept</td>
<td>Whitman &amp; B Mfg Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoerger Wm E [Ettie]</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>1261 E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoerle Fred</td>
<td>Wks H Bartels</td>
<td>Bds 404 E Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoerle Henry</td>
<td>Wks J Angne</td>
<td>Bds Foot Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoerle Miss Lizzie</td>
<td>Domestic</td>
<td>212 N Prospect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoey Miss Lizzie</td>
<td>Domestic</td>
<td>937 E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hofer Charles</td>
<td>Printer</td>
<td>Germania, Res 307 Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoff Albert C [Harriet E]</td>
<td>Wks Buckeye Works</td>
<td>405 W North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoff Miss Lotte M</td>
<td>Wks Rubber Works</td>
<td>591 W Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoff Miles [Mattie M]</td>
<td>Salesman</td>
<td>591 W Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman Alfred A</td>
<td>Wks Rubber Works</td>
<td>Res 111 Spruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman Miss Annie</td>
<td>Domestic</td>
<td>115 Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman Benjamin F</td>
<td>Wks Buckeye</td>
<td>208 E Tallmadge ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman Chas W</td>
<td>Wks Kraus &amp; Oberlin</td>
<td>208 E Tallmadge ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman Elias</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>104 N Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman Elijah H</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
<td>249 W Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman Miss Elsie E</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>Res 111 Spruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman Francis</td>
<td>Res 111 Spruce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman Frank</td>
<td>Clerk J H Caplen</td>
<td>208 E Tallmadge ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman George D</td>
<td>Clerk E J Mustill</td>
<td>525 N Howard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**D. H. McBride Co.** **SELL CLOCKS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS FOR PRICE BELOW REGULAR**
NOVELTY PLATING CO.

JOB PLATING OF ALL KINDS.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Novelties, and Electrotyping.

FIRST-CLASS WORK AT REASONABLE PRICES.

OFFICE AND WORKS DOYLE'S BUILDING. 226 S. HOWARD ST. ALSO ENTRANCE SOUTH MAIN STREET.

AKRON, OHIO.

FRANK WOLF,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

All Kinds of Brick and Stone Work, Tile Laying, Cistern and Chimney Building a Specialty.

601 North Howard Street, - AKRON, OHIO.

J. L. SMUNK,

 Painter, Paper Hanger and Decorator.

GRAINING, DECORATING, AND NATURAL WOOD FINISHING A SPECIALTY.

House Painting done at Reasonable Prices and Work Guaranteed. All Orders left at East Akron (Middlebury P. O.) will Receive Prompt Attention.

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE, HART STREET, EAST AKRON, OHIO.

Lowest-:-:- Prices

FOR YEARS.

No Combination or Combine.


CONTRACTING.

Bring in your plans for building.
No charge made for estimates.

S. WILSON. LUMBER.

888 South Main Street, - - - AKRON, OHIO.
HOGAN & KASSON

FUNERAL DIRECTORS,

AKRON, OHIO.
For Indigestion and Dyspepsia  

Try BLACK'S AK-RO-NI-AN NERVE TONIC

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Hoffman Geo P, wks Empire Works, res 208 E Tallmadge ave
Hoffman Henry [Hannah], wks Rubber Works, res 1070 S Main
Hoffman Miss Ida, wks Werner P & L Co, res 210 Allyn
Hoffman Miss Imerta A, res Jackson nr water works
Hoffman Jacob, laborer, rms 104 N Howard
Hoffman Jacob R [Mary], carpenter, res 109 Upson
Hoffman John [Margaret], laborer, res 331 Home ave
Hoffman John [Mary E], farmer, res Howe 1st w of Nathan
Hoffman John N, wks Silver Plate Co, res 331 Home ave
Hoffman Joseph, res 1313 S High
Hoffman Miss Lillie B, cashier P R Smith, res 216 N Valley
Hoffman Miss Mary, res 1313 S High
Hoffman Perry, painter, bds 106 Coburn
Hoffman Peter H [Catharine], justice of the peace, office 2nd floor rooms 9 and 10 Arcade Block, res 111 Spruce
Hoffman Richard, tailor, bds Clarendon Hotel
Hoffman Roswell B [Nancy L], laborer, res Jackson nr water wks
Hoffman Wm, wks Akron Iron Co, bds 118 Iron
Hoffman Wm H, wks Valley Yard, res 331 Home ave
Hoffman Miss Anna, res 302 Torrey
Hoffmann Frank [Ernestine], wks Rubber Works, res 310 E Voris
Hoffmann Geo [Barbara], wks Buckeye Works, res 118 Commins
Hoffmann Geo F, wks Twine Works, res 118 Commins
Hoffmann Gustave [Barena], carpenter, res 302 Torrey
Hoffmann Gustave jr, wks Match Works, res 302 Torrey
Hoffmann Robert, wks Match Works, res 302 Torrey
Hoffmann Mrs Catharine [wid John P], res 167 Grant
Hoffmann Julius, coremaker, res 167 Grant
Hoffmann Miss Katie, res 167 Grant
Hoffmann Miss Mary, res 167 Grant

See also Huffman

Hogan Jerry P (Hogan & Kasson), res Cleveland, O
Hogan John [Isabella], carpenter, res 101 Hickory
Hogan & Kasson (Jerry P Hogan, Harvey A Kasson), funeral directors and embalmers 215 E Market
Hogan Miss Nellie, clerk J J Frank, res 401 W North
Hogan Ralph, jeweler Geo J Nieberg, res 101 Hickory
Hogan Stephen T [Eliza], shipper M O'NeIl & Co, res 113 N Maple
Hogarth Allen A, brakeman Valley Ry, res 115 Cuyahoga
Hogarth Cyrus S [Carrie], contractor, res 435 Perkins
Hogarth Harry H, wks Paper Mill, res 115 Cuyahoga
Hogarth James [Elizabeth], painter Collins Buggy Co, res 115 Cuyahoga
Hogg Alexander [Margaret], cooper, res w s May ave
Hogg John, wks W A Helfer, res 893 Bowery
Hogman Geo [Dora], farmer, res 302 Huron

John Wolf will not be undersold. 200 and 202 E. Market.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hogue Geo A</td>
<td>res Hogue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hogue Robert C</td>
<td>machinist, res Hogue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hohler Adolph [Katie]</td>
<td>wks Summit S P Co, res 312 E Crosier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hohlfeld Ernest [Anna]</td>
<td>baker 166 Grant, res same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hohman, Peter J [Carrie]</td>
<td>city fireman, res 103 W Thornton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hohner, Robert C [Samantha]</td>
<td>machinist, res Hogue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hohler Adolph [Katie]</td>
<td>wks Summit S P Co, res 312 E Crosier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hohlfeld Ernest [Anna]</td>
<td>baker 166 Grant, res same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hohman, Peter J [Carrie]</td>
<td>city fireman, res 103 W Thornton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See also Homan

Hohn George [Kate], molder, res 303 Brown
Hohnel Frederick A, wks E H Merrill Co, bds 325 Cuyahoga
Hojnacki Jacob [Kate], laborer, res 115 Palmer
Hojnacki John, clerk Shumaker & Co, res 115 Palmer
Hojnacki Miss Mary, wks Akron Laundry, res 115 Palmer
Holcomb Miss Bertha F, student Buchtel College, bds same
Holcomb Frank L [Edith], conductor St Ry, res 117 St Clair
Holcomb Henry [Melissa A], carpenter, res 600 Water
Holcomb Orn J, student Buchtel College, bds same
Holcomb Samuel C [Emma M], dining hall 103 E Market, res same
Holderbaum Mrs Mary (wid Charles), res 704 Sumner
Holness Thomas J [Elizabeth], with P & W Ry, res 453 Perkins
Holdstein Adolph [Hattie], clerk Kraus & Holdstein, res 125 S Broadway

Holdstein John [Annie] (Kraus & Holdstein), res 105 N Summit
Holdstein Joseph H [Julia], mgr J Holdstein, res 115 S Maple
Holdstein Mrs Julia, clothing 140 S Howard, res 115 S Maple
Holland Austin D [May R], wks Jahant & Weber, res 725 W Cedar
Holland Norman, laborer, res 900 S High
Hollander Miss Emma, res 123 Bowery
Hollander Joseph W (Herman & Hollander), res 123 Bowery
Hollander William [Rosa], meat market, dealer in fresh, salt and smoked meats, sausage, lard etc, 609 S Main, res 123 Bowery
Hollenbeck H H, student, rms 506 E Buchtel ave
Holleran Patrick [Bridget], wks Akron Iron Co, res 301 E Vors
Holley Geo, bds 126 Livingston
Hollinger Miss Anna M, prin Howe school, res 153 S Broadway
Hollinger Harvey M [Jennie], contractor, res 123 Kirkwood
Hollinger Mrs Mary E (wid Rev J D), res 103 S Forge
Hollinger Mvven J, student, bds 207 Locust
Holloch Max G, with Jos Ley, res 219 E Exchange
Hollopeter Oscar E [Georgia M], clerk Haynes & Rowley, res 107 Allyn
Holloway Al, laborer, rms Lock 8
Holloway Albert C, student, res 143 S Broadway
Holloway Miss Carrie A, res 109 S Prospect
Holloway Charles, wks Akron Carriage Works, bds Summit House
Holloway Charles A [Eliza A], boots and shoes 128 S Howard and 623 S Main, res 106 Park Place

Telephone 249. Akron Transfer Co. Telephone 249.
WHAT IS CALLA? A white THE AKRON SOAP CO.

Holloway Durbin W [Ellie], res 100 Steese
Holloway Edgar C, student, res 106 Park Place
Holloway Edward P [Amanda M] (E P Holloway & Son), res 402 W Exchange

**Holloway E P & Son (E. P and R. W)**, general insurance, real estate, loan and foreign passage agents and brokers, office 182 S Howard 2d floor (See index to ads)
Holloway John W [Caroline], with P, A & W R R, res 109 S Prospect
Holloway Joseph, tailor, res 107 W Crosier

**Holloway Julien J** [Mattice] (Chandler, Chase & Co), res 108 Vine
Holloway Luther M [Anna M], phys, office and res 1020 S Main
Holloway Miss Margaret J, res 1020 S Main
Holloway Osborne S [Mary], blacksmith, res 233 W Thornton
Holloway Owen B, clerk Am Cereal Co, res 182 S Balch
Holloway Rollin W [Belle H] (E P Holloway & Son), res 402 W Exchange

Holmes Mrs Anna (wif James), res 125 N Broadway
Holmes Arthur C, res 711 E Exchange
Holmes Mrs Caroline A (wif Lyman), res 711 E Exchange
Holmes Miss Jessie, res 125 N Broadway
Holmes John P [Bettie], wks Tool Works, res 711 E Exchange
Holmes Lewis, laborer, res 324 S Main
Holmes Lewis [Nancy], laborer, res 702 Water
Holmes Mrs Louisa (wif Addison), res 148 N Summit
Holmes Mrs L, cigars, etc, 324 S Main, res same
Holmes Martin, blacksmith, bds 112 Champlain
Holmes Mrs Mary E (wif Albert), res 591 E Buchtel ave
Holmes Robert, wks C M Ginther, res 521 S Main
Holmes Thomas [Mary], bricklayer, res 521 S Main
Holmes Wm H, trav salesman, res 125 N Broadway
Holshoe Ira [Ellen], wks Empire Works, res 103 Hill
Holst Fred W [Anna], wks Gas Co, res 131 Cuyahoga
Holst John [Mollie], wks C, A & C fgt house, res 120 Cuyahoga
Holt Albert T [Jennie], foreman Rubber Works, res 702 E Mill
Holtman Geo, fireman, bds 231 N Case ave
Holton Francis H [Anna], supt specialty dept B F Goodrich Co, res 221 S Union
Holton Francis H Jr [Harriet], wks Rubber Works, res 221 S Union
Holtz Henry, res 130 Cuyahoga
Holtz Miss Mary, domestic 304 S College
Holvarsen Andrew [Anna M], wks R Whitmore, res 1249 E Market
Holzworth Miss Mary M, supt W C T U rooms 210 E Market, res 624 E Mill

Get Insurance that Insures. **R. E. FERGUSON, 136 SOUTH MAIN STREET, Paige Block.**
Holzworth Henry J [Lu], clerk Miller & R, res Crosby w of city.
Holzworth Miss Tillie L, clerk Polsky & Finn, res 624 E Mill.
Homan Harley L [Emma E], wks Cascade Mill, res 205 Silver.
Homan Miss Louisa, wks Twine Works, res 161 W South.
Homan Mrs Mary, res 161 W South.

See also Hohman.

**Home Building & Loan Association, The, Henry Perkins**
pres, W C Hall secy, H C Vieles treas, H T Willson atty. office
109 E Mill, tel 124.

Homer Miss Elva I, wks Seaman Mfg Co, res 109 Bartges
Homer Miss Clara B, student, res 140 Silver
Homer Harry E, wks Thomas Lumber Co, res 140 Silver
Homer Joseph [Amanda], carpenter, res 109 Bartges
Homer Miss Laura E, domestic 230 Fir
Homer Miss Lotia L, res 109 Bartges
Homer Miss Minnie E, wks Rubber Works, res 109 Bartges
Homer Miss M Della wks Rubber Works, res 109 Bartges
Homer Theodore S [Mary A], carpenter, res 140 Silver
Honeywell Dr G S, missionary, rms 315 W Market
Honeywill Wm H [Margaret], wks C, A & C Ry, res 322 N Union
Honeywill W Harry, wks Werner P & J Co, res 322 N Union
Honoddle Edward, wks Queensware Co, res 111 Champlain
Honoddle Miss E Ella, milliner Mrs Foster, res 111 Champlain
Honoddle Harrison, res 111 Champlain
Honoddle John [Mary], farmer, res Newton at city limits
Honoddle Michael D [Ellen], oil peddler, res 111 Champlain

**Honoddle Charles D,** passenger and ticket agent C, A & C, B & 
& O, P & W and Valley Railroads, office Union Depot, tel 42,
rms 112 S Summit

Hood Miss Frances, domestic 121 N Forge
Hood Melbourn D [Katie], wks Baker, McM Co, res 417 W Center
Hook John J [Laura], wks Baker, McM Co, res 726 W Cedar
Hook Miss Lucy, domestic 306 Kent
Hooker Geo W [Elma], machinist, res 107 Nickel
Hookey John, laborer, res 101 Cleveland
Hoon Levi S [Mary], millwright, res 1255 1/2 E Market

**Hoover Albert, M D** [Jessie A], oculist and aurist, office 5th 
floor rooms 50 and 51 Akron Savings Bank Bldg, office hours
9 to 12 a.m and 2 to 5 p.m, res 302 Park

Hoover Albert A, res 117 S Prospect
Hoover Cleon W, clerk Dague Bros & Co, res 220 Pine
Hoover Daniel [Ada], carpenter, res 114 Kolb
Hoover Frank, carpenter W A McClellan, rms 137 N Howard
Hoover Geo A, clerk Western Linoleum Co, bds 109 Adolph ave
Hoover Michael, clerk M Klink, bds 127 Campbell
Hoover Mrs Nora, domestic near Weeks' Pottery

D. H. McBride Co. For Opera Glasses and Silver Novelties Get
our prices before buying.
Black's Ak-ro-nil-an Cough Cure Contains no Opium or Morphia.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Hoover Orrin, wks Rubber Works, res 314 Washington
Hoover Samuel [Maggie L], wks Iron Co, res 314 Washington
**Hoover Wm D [R Elizabeth]**, secy and treas The Western Linoleum Co, res 109 Adolph ave
Hopkins Geo T, rms 2nd floor 215 E Market
Hopp Mrs Catharine (wid Jacob), res 159 Washington
Hopp George P, upholsterer G M Kempel, res 159 Washington
Hopp Miss Lena A, res 159 Washington
Horix Carl, student, res 300 N Valley
Horix Miss Emma, res 300 N Valley
Horix Frederick [Julia], pres The Akron Paving Brick Co, res 300 N Valley
Horix Otto, bookkeeper, res 300 N Valley
Horn Chas F [Olive C], grover 176 Wooster ave, res 110 Wolf
Horn Ernest [Paulina], machinist, res 238 Coburn
**Horn Edward E [Mary]**, furniture of all kinds, elegant parlor and chamber suits at reasonable prices, chamber suits a specialty, drop in and see my stock at 303 and 305 E Mill, res 114 S Balch
Horn Frank J, clerk Akron Iron Co, res Merriman n of city
Horn Fred W T [Cora E], bookbinder Beacon, res 313 S Forge
Horn James C [Mattie M], trav salesman, res 200 Wooster ave
Horn S Henry, market gardener, res w s Merriman n of city
Horn Stephen J [Elizabeth], market gardener, res w s Merriman n of city
Horne Eli, carpenter, bds 158 Lodg
Horne La Fayette, res 203 W Crosier
Horne Mrs Martha, res 203 W Crosier
Hornig August [Anna], wks Webster, C & L Co, res rear 158 N Broadway
Horst Amos R, butcher, res 133 Bartges
Horst Miss Emma C, res 133 Bartges
Horst John R [Maggie] (Kempel & Horst), res 133 Bartges
Horton Benjamin W [Tamzon], clerk, res 110 Nickel
Horton Mrs Maoma (wid Alexander), res 110 Nickel
Horton Miss Pen C, res 110 Nickel
Hose Harry W, wks Empire Works, res 408 St Clair
Hose Miss Maggie J, res 408 St Clair
Hose Miss Nellie M, wks Twine Works, res 408 St Clair
Hose Warner E, res 408 St Clair
Hosfeld Conrad A, shoemaker, rms 127 Kirkwood
Hoskin Chas W [Laura J], carpenter, res 107 Huron
Hoskin Mrs Louisa M (wid Thomas), res 107 Huron
Hoskin Wm C, wks A A Bartlett, res 107 Huron
Hosman Miss Emma, waiter The Buchtel
Hosman Miss Millie, waiter The Buchtel

JOHN WOLF IS THE FURRIER OF AKRON. TRY HIM.
Hottenstein Elmer K [Ida A], physician and surgeon, office 2nd floor 211 E Mill, res 126 Carroll
Hottenstein Wm J, dentist, office 2nd floor 211 E Mill, res 126 Carroll
Hough Hiram J [Eliza], clerk May & Fiebeger, res 138 S Balch
Houghton Harry B [Lottie], teller Akron Savings Bank, res 531 E Market
Houghton John B, staple and fancy groceries, fruits, country produce, etc, 113 E Market, res 120 N Summit
Houghton John H [Mary E], carpenter, res Cuyahoga n of city
Houghton Lucius W [Alice M], wks Seaman Mfg Co, res 206 Huron
Hougland Abraham [Adaline], wks Match Works, res 505 Locust
Hougland Miss Frances E, res 505 Locust
Hougland Frank E [Bertha], res 241 E Furnace
Hougland Harley L, wks Match Works, res 505 Locust
Hougland Harry L, wks Match Works, res 505 Locust
See also Hoagland
Housel Mrs Amanda C (wid Martin J), res 210 S Case ave
Housel Andrew G, res 605 Spicer
Housel Miss Cora E, clerk Rubber Co, res 1092 S Main
Housel Elmer Y [Rachel], wks Lakeview Coal, res 605 Spicer
Housel Ernest C, attorney at law and justice of the peace, office 109 S Howard, res 210 S Case ave
Housel Hiram B [Eunice], millwright, res 1092 S Main
Housel Jacob, wks Werner P & L Co, rms 306 N College
Housel James [Libbie], res 226 Johnston
Housel Miss Mary B, student, res 605 Spicer
Housel Ransom M [Savannah], wks Knife Works, res 129 S Balch
Houser Absalom A [Louisa], wks Knife Works, res Wooster ave w city
Houser Alexander [Anna], res 116½ Sherman
Houser Casper [Margaretta], wks Collins B Co, res 150 Grant
Houser C Wm [Anna], butcher, res 118 Campbell
Houser Frederick L [Sarah A], laborer, res 118 Campbell
Houser Miss Hannah, domestic 135 Carroll
Houser Horace M, secy The Akron Tool Co, office 230 N Union, res 306 Park
Houser Ira [Cora M], wks Knife Works, res 717 S Broadway
Houser James A [Neilhe], wks Buckeye, res 908 S High
Houser John [Effie M], wks Rubber Works, res 212 Campbell
Houser Louis [Emma], laborer, res 115 W Crosier
Houser Newton L [Martha], laborer, res 108 W Crosier
Houser Mrs Regina (wid Joseph), res 212 Campbell
See also Hauser
Housman Miss Hattie E, student, res 502 W Cedar

Don't Walk. For Particulars see Akron Transfer Co. Tel. 249.
Housman Jacob A [Julia E], wks Buckeye Works, res 504 W Cedar
Houseman Miss Minnie, domestic 303 Park
Houster Philip, wks Renner’s Brewery, bds 324 N Arlington
Hovey Clark S, student Buchtel College, bds 515 E Buchtel ave
Hovey Ephraim C [Lovica E], contractor, res 145 Merriman
Hovey Nelson A [Mary], res w s Merriman n of city
Hovey Wm [Clara], res w s Cuyahoga n of city
Howald Miss Anna, housekeeper 515 Sumner
Howard Mrs Elizabeth (wid Dr E W), res 400 W Market
Howard Frank D, res 400 W Market
Howard Miss Nellie, wks Twine Works, bds 437 E Center
Howe Charles H, wks Novelty Co, res 115 Kling
Howe Charles I, wks Globe Sign Co, res 603 Miami
Howe Ernest L, student, res 220 Coburn
Howe Frank P, res 115 Kling
Howe Frank W [Lorana], wks C, A & C Ry, res 115 Kling
Howe J Henry, wks Rolling Mill, res 134 Carroll
Howe Mrs Nellie, boarding house 220 Coburn
Howe Miss Nella, res 115 Kling
Howe Oscar N [Emma], clerk Loomis Bros, res 603 Miami
Howe Samuel L, wks Rolling Mill, res 134 Carroll
Howenstine Mrs Maria L (wid Isaac), res 420 N Walnut
Hower Chas A, res 105 West
Hower Charles H, secy The Akron Reed & Rattan Co, office
112 N Union, res 102 Fir
Hower Miss Ella M, res 105 West
Hower Harvey Y [Nellie M], with the Hower Mills cor Cherry
and Canal, res 129 Ash
Hower Jacob [Leanna], res 105 West
Hower John H [Susan], pres The Akron Reed & Rattan Co, res 206 Fir
Hower M Otis [Blanche E], clerk Am Cereal Co, res 204 S Forge
Hower Mill, The, The American Cereal Co proprs, office 400 E Mill
Howes John T, farmer, res 670 W Market
Howes Miss Lizzie, domestic 164 S Balch
Howes Robert, farmer, res 670 Market
Howes Thomas J, res n s W Market w of city
Howes Wm [Mary], farmer, res n s W Market w of city
Howland Miss Anna J, res 911 E Market
Howland Charles E [Clara E] (J C Ewart & Co), office 110
Brook, res 103 S Forge
Howland Charles H, attorney at law and pres Summit Co
Abstract Co, res Cuyahoga Falls, O
Howland Clarence [Josephine L], treas and genl mgr The Thos
Phillips Co, res 301 S Forge

Send to R. E. Ferguson for “Pointers on Insurance.” It will pay you. Paige Block.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Howland Miss Lizzie</td>
<td></td>
<td>207 N Arlington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howland Miss Mary A</td>
<td></td>
<td>911 E Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howland Mrs Susan</td>
<td>widow Enos</td>
<td>911 E Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howland Thos N</td>
<td>Helen</td>
<td>151 Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howland Thomas P</td>
<td>horseshoer</td>
<td>134 N Main, 151 Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoy James</td>
<td>clerk W Moran</td>
<td>bds The Arlington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoy Jerry L</td>
<td>Mary L</td>
<td>109 Dayton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoy John [Susane]</td>
<td></td>
<td>216 Carroll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoy John L</td>
<td>Clara B</td>
<td>Bachtel &amp; Pontius, 201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoy Thos H</td>
<td></td>
<td>216 Carroll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoye Miss Isabel</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>111 N Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoye Miss Mary A</td>
<td></td>
<td>111 N Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoye Miss Mary J</td>
<td></td>
<td>111 N Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoye Michael W</td>
<td>Mary E</td>
<td>111 N Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoye Wm J</td>
<td>ry postal clerk</td>
<td>111 N Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoye Miss Alta E</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>403 Perkins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoye James E</td>
<td>Adella M</td>
<td>carpenter, 403 Perkins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoye Jay E</td>
<td></td>
<td>403 Perkins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoynes Dennis F</td>
<td></td>
<td>Werner, P &amp; L Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoynes Michael J</td>
<td>Florence</td>
<td>114 James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbard George E</td>
<td>Emma F</td>
<td>116 Crouse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbel Miss Ruth A</td>
<td></td>
<td>286 W Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huber Andrew [Susie]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Taplin, R &amp; Co, 124</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huber Anton [Louisa]</td>
<td>saloon, wines,</td>
<td>939 S Main, 422 E South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huber Chas</td>
<td></td>
<td>211 Locust</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huber Miss Cora M</td>
<td>clerk W G</td>
<td>Robinson, 211 Locust</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huber David R</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>211 Locust</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huber Frank J</td>
<td></td>
<td>507 W Cedar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huber Fred [Catherine]</td>
<td></td>
<td>122 West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huber Geo J [Nettie M]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas L Co, 122</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huber Henry J [Rachel]</td>
<td></td>
<td>211 Locust</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huber Harry J</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hard Rubber Co, 211</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huber John A [Anna]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rubber Works, 114 Wolf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huber Miss Lucy K</td>
<td></td>
<td>507 W Cedar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huber Ludwig</td>
<td></td>
<td>1271 E Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huber Mrs Mary A</td>
<td>widow Frederick</td>
<td>507 W Cedar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huber Martin [Caroline]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Akron Belt Co, 109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huber Miss Minnie</td>
<td></td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huber Nick [Carrie E]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Akron Shoe Co, 105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huber Philip C</td>
<td>Anna</td>
<td>J Koch &amp; Co, 110 S Walnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubler Aaron [Kate]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rubber Works, 1208 S Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubler Emmanuel [Mary]</td>
<td></td>
<td>107 Steese</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubler Jacob [Cassie]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Match Works, 204½ Coburn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

_D. H. McBride Co. Silver Knives, Forks and Spoons at Wholesale._
Black’s Ak-ro-ni-an Nerve Tonic ™ composed of Roots and Herbs.

Hubler John [Anna], laborer, res 118 Broad
Hubler Miss Nora D, res 1208 S Broadway
Hubotter Louis [Christina], wks J Hugill, res 117 West
Huck Miss Anna, bds 123 Bates
Huck Miss Maria E, teacher High school, bds 123 Bates
Hudson Fred W [Sadie], machinist, res w S Portage rd
Hudson John W [Florence], res 427 E Buchtel ave
Hudson Miss Katie E, res 427 E Buchtel ave
Huegle Miss Annie, wks Match Works, res 219 Cherry
Huegle Frank Jr, wks Match Works, res 219 Cherry
Huegle Frank [Regina], wks Thomas L Co, res 219 Cherry
Huegle Miss Mary, wks Match Works, res 219 Cherry
Huegle Will, wks Match Works, res 219 Cherry
Huegh Rev Theodore J A [Emma], pastor St John Ev Lutheran Church, res 400 S High
Huether Henry [Rebecca ], supt Twine Works, res 115 Hill
Huether John E, foreman spinning dept Twine Works, res 137 Carroll
Huff George, res 103 Waelde
Huff George, bds 319 E North
Huffman Ira E [Perthena], wks Taplin, Rice & Co, res 125 E North
Huffman Ira E Jr, wks Diamond Drill Co, res 125 E North
Huffman John [Laura A], wks Taplin, R & Co, res 707 Bartges
Huffman Louis H, wks Taplin, R & Co, res 707 Bartges
Huffman Miss Mary E, wks Werner P & L Co, res 125 E North
Huffman Roswell J [Minnie], machinist, res 147 Bank

See also Hoffman
Huggins Miss Anna M, res 112 Norton
Huggins Mrs Sarah (wid Moses J), res 112 Norton
Huggler Michael [Walthart], wks L M Biggs, res 1211 S High
Hughes Elijah, laborer, res 128 Livingston
Hughes Miss Elsie, domestic, 936 E Market
Hughes Enoch [Ida M], machinist, res 429 E Center
Hughes Miss Julia, res 148 N Summit
Hughes Mrs Lizzie, domestic 107 S Union
Hughes Mrs Mary (wid John), res 302 N Howard

Hughes Robert W [Martha], barber shop 217 E Market, res 566 W Exchange

See also Huse
Hugill Miss Alice, wks Reed & R Co, res 227 Bluff
Hugill Edward, wks J Hugill, res 227 Bluff
Hugill Edward J [Anna], wks J Hugill, res 227 Bluff
Hugill Miss Ella, res 227 Bluff
Hugill Joseph [Sarah], contractor, res 114 S College
Hugill, Walter W, stonemason, res 227 Bluff

DRESS GOODS, BUTTONS, AND TRIMMINGS. JOHN WOLF.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hugler John</td>
<td>wks Match Works</td>
<td>res 506 Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugler Peter</td>
<td>wks J C Ewart &amp; Co</td>
<td>res 506 Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hueguelot Julius</td>
<td>saloon 311 E Mill</td>
<td>res Fredericksburg, O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huhn Mrs Barbara</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 302 Power</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huhn Miss Barbara</td>
<td>domestic 1047 E Market</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huhn George</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>res 304 Power</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huhn Henry</td>
<td>molder Buckeye</td>
<td>res 304 Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huhn Henry</td>
<td>wks Match Works</td>
<td>res 209 Power</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huhn Joseph</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>res 207 Power</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huhn Nicholas</td>
<td>wks J C Ewart &amp; Co</td>
<td>res 209 Power</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hulett Walter</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>res rear 340 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hull Alex J</td>
<td>wks Cordage Works</td>
<td>bds 127 Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hull Elton W</td>
<td>bookkeeper Iron Co</td>
<td>res 213 S Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hull Eliza J</td>
<td>telegrapher Erie Depot</td>
<td>res 123 Lincoln</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hull Lewis H</td>
<td>car inspector</td>
<td>res 112 Park Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hull Mrs Lou M</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 123 Lincoln</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hulleau Chas</td>
<td>wks Akron Carriage Works</td>
<td>bds 407 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hulzberger Elmer</td>
<td>wks Buckeye Works</td>
<td>bds 904 S High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humberger Chas E</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
<td>res rear 402 S High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humes Edwin P</td>
<td>mailing clerk P O</td>
<td>res 103 N Balch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humes Wm J</td>
<td>plasterer</td>
<td>res 105 N Balch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humiston Mrs Ann</td>
<td>(wid Austin)</td>
<td>res 216 N Arlington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humiston Mrs Clarissa</td>
<td>(wid Geo)</td>
<td>res 128 Crosby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humiston Miss Jessie M</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 128 Crosby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humiston Ransom F</td>
<td>(Nellie)</td>
<td>miller 128 Crosby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humm Louis</td>
<td>harnessmaker</td>
<td>bds 131 Sherman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humm Samuel</td>
<td>wks Chas Sumner estate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hummel Charles M</td>
<td>clerk M O'Neil &amp; Co</td>
<td>res 719 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hummel Daniel</td>
<td>wks Knife Works</td>
<td>bds 132 Sherman ext</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hummel Miss Ida M</td>
<td>wks Rubber Works</td>
<td>res 719 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hummel John G</td>
<td>teamster</td>
<td>res 110 E Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hummel Miss Laura</td>
<td>wks Rubber Works</td>
<td>bds 224 May</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hummel Miss Lena M</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 719 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hummel Valentine</td>
<td>music teacher and dealer in</td>
<td>grocers, cigars, tobacco,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>confectionery, etc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphrey Arthur G</td>
<td>business mgr Humphrey</td>
<td>res 301 W State</td>
<td>Humphrey Turbine Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphrey Miss Beatrice</td>
<td>domestic 120 Mills ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphrey Miss Beatrice</td>
<td>res 310 W North</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphrey Calvin P</td>
<td>(Della W) (Humphrey &amp;</td>
<td>res 213 Perkins</td>
<td>Humphrey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphrey Clarence E</td>
<td>(Humphrey &amp; Humphrey)</td>
<td>res 213 Perkins</td>
<td>Humphrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphrey Clarence M</td>
<td>Millie M</td>
<td>phys 1011 S Main</td>
<td>Humphrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphrey Miss C</td>
<td>Victoria</td>
<td>res 223 S Arlington</td>
<td>Humphrey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Leave Your Orders WITH US. WE DO THE REST.** Akron Transfer Co.
ARE YOU IN THE SWIM? Use Calla Soap. IT FLOATS.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Humphrey Edward J [Della M], with Humphrey Turbine Co, res 127 Bowery
Humphrey Miss Ella, tailoress, res 173 Merriman
Humphrey Elwyn H [Mary], physician and surgeon, office 2nd floor 167 S Howard, office hours 9 to 12 a.m., 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m., res 208 Brown
Humphrey Frank, res 173 Merriman
Humphrey George L [Sarah C], secy Humphrey Turbine Co, res 208 N Main
Humphrey Mrs Harriet (wid Julius), res 640 E Mill
Humphrey Harry M, clerk Dague Bros & Co, res 105 Ladd
Humphrey Miss Helen W, res 213 Perkins
Humphrey & Humphrey (Calvin P and Clarence E), counsellors at law, specialty patents, office 2nd floor 116 E Market cor S Main (See index to ads)
Humphrey James, wks Buckeye Works, res 310 W North
Humphrey John, pres Humphrey Turbine Co, rms 414 S High
Humphrey John H [Celha G], engineer, res 108 Grace
Humphrey J Llewellyn, student, res 301 W State
Humphrey Miss Lillian M, music teacher, res 208 Brown
Humphrey Miss Mamie, res 223 S Arlington
Humphrey Miss Margaret A, res 310 W North
Humphrey Mrs Martha (wid John), res 301 W State
Humphrey Miss Nellie, tailoress J L Bender, res 173 Merriman
Humphrey Miss Sybil B, res 208 Brown
Humphrey-Turbine Co, The, John Humphrey pres, O H Coolidge vice pres and treas, G L Humphrey business mgr, office and works 403 S Broadway
Humphrey Wm [Christina], wks Buckeye, res 310 W North
Hunsberger Miss Emma, dressmaker, res 209 Sumner
Hunsicker Alfred F [Emma E], general contractor and builder, shop 165 N Broadway, res 405 W Cedar (See index to ads)
Hunsicker Arthur H, wks A F Hunsicker, res 104 Fay
Hunsicker David B [Katie A], wks Knife Works, res 496 W Chestnut
Hunsicker Mrs Deliah A (wid Andrew), res 104 Fay
Hunsicker Mrs Eleanor S (wid Samuel P), res 208 Sumner
Hunsicker Frank W, student, res 104 Fay
Hunsicker Fred, wks Werner P & I Co, res 408 Locust
Hunsicker Geo M, student, res 601 Bowery
Hunsicker Horace, clerk Jahant & Weber, res 408 Locust
Hunsicker Joseph J [Katie M], res 601 Bowery
Hunsicker J Jacob [Rebecca], carpenter, res 408 Locust
Hunsicker Mandas M [May], pres Diamond Pottery Co, res 111 Fountain

Careful And Intelligent Investigation will prove our contracts to be best. R B Ferguson, Paige Block.
Furniture see Dodge & Plumer.
Fire out Dyspepsia by using Black's Ak-ro-nl-an Nerve Tonic.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Huse Charles W [Jennie M], patternmaker, res 232 Carroll
Huse Miss Gertrude V, clerk Aultman, M & Co, res 232 Carroll
Huse Mrs Louise (wid Amos J), res 109 Franklin
Huse Ray C, bookkeeper J F Seiberling, res 232 Carroll
See also Hughes
Husong Charles A [Margaret], painter, res w s Douglass
Husong Francis T, trav salesman, res w s Douglass
Huss Eugene, wks Werner P & L Co, rms 164 S Broadway
Huston Archibald H [Julia S], agent Star, Union and Penna Lines, office with C, A & C Ry, res 304 N College
Huston Brothers (Wm A and M P), proprs The New Model Steam Laundry 320 E Mill, tel 549 (See index to ads)
Huston Ford A, machinst, res 141 N Broadway
Huston Milton P [Alice M] (Huston Bros), res 104 Spruce
Huston Samuel R [Mary A], teamster, res 434 W Center
Huston Will A [Louise C] (Huston Bros), bookkeeper Jacob Brodt and agent Brewster Milling Co, res 141 N Broadway
Huston Wm T, clerk Foster Bros, res 434 W Center
Hutchings Mrs Lucy, res 107 Day
Hutchins Fred E [Hannah], barber G W Shaffer, res 131½ Pearl
Hutchinson Mrs Inez (wid James), res 169 W South
Hutchison Henry H, laborer, res 113 Roswell
Hutchison John [Elizabeth], engineer, res 113 Roswell
Hutt John [Annie], res 195 Wooster
Hutton Harvey, student res 105 Charlotte
Hutton Miss Hattie A, res 137½ S Maple
Hutton John W [Angelina], contractor for plastering, cistern building, etc, office and res 584 W Exchange

JOHN W. HUTTON,
Plain and Ornamental Plastering.

SOLE RIGHT for Summit County for E. M. Lindsey's Imitation Granite Plastering For Sample, see Akron High School

584 West Exchange Street, Akron, Ohio.

Hutton John W [Amy J], clerk Empire House, res 137½ S Maple
Hutton Miss Rose M, res rear 115 Cuyahoga
Hutton Miss Stella M, wks W P & L Co, res rear 115 Cuyahoga
Hutz Elias [Cora F], wks Street Ry Co, res 111 Poplar
Hyatt Miss L May, student, rms 111 S College

Ikins W Fred [Lucinda S], res 107 Woodland
Idris Michael [Mary], laborer, res 111 McGowan
Ilg Antonio, wks Rubber Works, res 171 W South
Ilg John, wks Match Works, res 171 W South
Ilg Miss Katie, wks Rubber Works, res 171 W South
Ilg Peter, wks Akron Iron Co, res 171 W South
Ilg Mrs Ricka (wid Anton), res 171 W South
Imfield John M, res 117 Cuyahoga
Imfield Miss Mary A, nurse, res 117 Cuyahoga
Imfield Mrs Mary (wid Anton), res 117 Cuyahoga
Immel Mrs Eliza, domestie 509 E Market
Immel WM J, wks Buckeye Works, bds 106 Orleans ave
Immel Mrs Eliza (wid David), res 1001 E Exchange
Immler John F [Orra A], dining hall 135 S Howard

Imperial Varnish Co, The, J H McCrum pres and treas, E B McCrum vice pres, J C Johnson secy, F A Fauver supt, mfrs of Varnishes and Japans, office and works 114 to 134 N Canal

(See card 2nd page 1st front fly leaf)
Inama Anton [Amelia], wks Werner P & L Co, res 207 Sherman
Infirmary Directors, office room 15 Arcade Block
Ingersoll Miss Adelaide B, res 511 W Market

Ingersoll Charles F [Olivia L], real estate and loan agent, office 619 S Main, res 116 St Clair

C. F. INGERSOLL,
..REAL ESTATE AGENT..

LOANS NEGOTIATED.

A LARGE LIST OF HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE CHEAP.

Office 619 S. Main St., Kaiser Block, Akron, Ohio.

Ingersoll Frank H [Lizzie C], clerk Beacon Store, res 202 Huron
Ingersoll Miss Hattie M, res 116 St Clair
Ingersoll Harry, wks 1001 E Exchange, bds same

Ingersoll Henry W [Sarah H], attorney at law and notary public, office 2d floor 119 S Howard, res 511 W Market
Ingersoll Miss Mary A, res 704 Bowery
Ingham Charles H [Margaret], saloon 137 Washington, res same
Ingham Daniel L, student, res 105 James

Akron Transfer Co. Office Union Depot. Telephone 249.
Ingham Edward [Margaret], engineer, res 111 Jackson
Ingham Miss Margaret C, res 105 James
Ingham Mrs Margaret, res 634 E Exchange
Ingham Samuel M [Alice], engineer, res 105 James
Ingham Miss Sarah, res 634 E Exchange
Ingram Miss Abbie, res 969 E Market
Ingram Charles W [Ada M], trimmer Akron Carriage Works, res 118 1/2 Bartges
Inlow Frank A, bricklayer, res 232 S Howard
Inman Bros (Sidney C and Chas T), drugs, groceries, feed, hardware, woodenware, paints, oils, lime, plaster, cement, etc, 1176 and 1184 E Market, tel 52
Inman Chas T [Lillie M] (Inman Bros), res 1031 E Market
Inman Miss Ada B, dressmaker, res 1031 E Market
Inman John G, teacher, res 670 N Howard
Inman John H [Lizzie] (Markle & Inman), trav salesman The Akron-Canton Stoneware Agency, res 200 Irvin
Inman Marcus T, student, bds 206 Carroll
Inman Sidney C [Ella A] (Inman Bros), res 215 S Case ave
Insande Charles H, with E E Insande, rms 120 N High
Insande Edward E [Minnie M], livery, sale, feed and boarding stable, 120 and 122 N High, res same (See index to ads)
Inskeep James W [Mina], wks Buckeye, res 631 E Exchange
Inskeep Richard E [Bessie H], dealer in choice groceries, provisions, country produce, etc, 701 E Exchange, res 631 E Exchange
Iredell Charles [Lucy A], engineer Erie Ry, res 533 E Buchtel ave
Iredell Miss Mamie E, res 533 E Buchtel ave
Iredell Robert S [Mary A], general insurance agent, office 2d floor room 3 Arcade Block, res s w cor Market and Beck ave
Irving Miss Anna, wks Rubber Works, res 206 Sherman
Irving John [Marie], wks Iron Co, res 206 Sherman
Irving John jr, wks Rubber Works, res 206 Sherman
Irish Melvin S [Tillie], res 350 Carroll
Irvin Chas, wks Buckeye Works, res 194 Cuyahoga
Irvin Chas W [Sarah], janitor Henry school, res 323 N Arlington
Irvin Homer D [Elizabeth], res 109 Roswell
Irvin James [Jane], wks Buckeye, res 194 Cuyahoga
Irvin James jr, wks Webster, C & I Co, res 194 Cuyahoga
Irvin Miss Jennie, wks Werner P & L Co, res 194 Cuyahoga
Irvin John [Hannah], clerk Lake View Coal Co, res 310 E North
Irvin Miss Lizzie M, clerk Brouse & Co, res 310 E North
Irvin Mrs Martha (wid James), res 1207 E Market
Irvin Robert, coal dealer Bank st, res nr Bettes Corners
Irvin Walter J, wks Webster, C & L Co, res 310 E North

Insure to-day, To-morrow you may die. R. E. Ferguson, Paige Block, Main Street.
FURNITURE.  Dodge & Plumer.  FURNITURE.
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Irvin Wm, wks Buckeye Works, res 194 Cuyahoga
Irvin Wm [Katie M], farmer, res e s Sherbondy
Irvin Wm M, clerk D A Smith & Co, rms 515 N Howard
Irvin Miss Julia A, res s w cor W Market and Beck ave
Irvin Wm, wks Buckeye Works, bds 513 E Buchtel ave
Isbell Chas H, student, res 211 Perkins
Isbell Israel [Eliza H], res 211 Perkins
Isbell Wellington, clerk S W Hixson, res 216 Pine
Isbell Wm N [Elizabeth], supt Arcade Blk, res 115 N Howard
Isenmann George [Amanda] (Geo Isenmann & Bro), res 118 Good
Isenmann Geo & Bro (George and John), barber shop and
bath rooms 115 E Mill cor S Main and 121 and 123 E Market
cor N Main
Isenmann John (Geo Isenmann & Bro), rms 164 S Broadway
Italian Orchestra, A Masino leader, office 215 E Mill (See
index to ads)

J

Jackson Miss Ada, music teacher, res 114 Vine
Jackson Andrew [Lucy E] (A Jackson & Lyman), res 711 E Mill
Jackson Andrew, laborer, bds 504 S Main
Jackson Andrew, res 169 N High
Jackson Austin M [Amanda M], dealer in hardware, stoves,
tinware, copper and sheet ironware, tin roofing and spouting,
532 S Main, res 609 Locust
Jackson A & Lyman (A Jackson and A E Lyman), lumber
dealers, planing mill and contractors and builders, office 116
W Exchange, tel 59 (See index to ads)
Jackson Miss Belle, res 325 Johnston
Jackson Benjamin H [Elizabeth H], carpenter, res 300 St Clair
Jackson Miss Bessie E, res 130 Sherman ext
Jackson Miss Charlotte E, res 130 Sherman ext
Jackson Chas H, res 169 N High
Jackson Clifford, bds 101 Buckeye
Jackson Miss Cora I, res 711 E Mill
Jackson Mrs Emma, res 105 Champlain
Jackson Frank, res 300 St Clair
Jackson Frank E [Mary], blacksmith, res 138 Jewett
Jackson Fred E, wks Werner P & L Co, res 300 St Clair
Jackson George C (Geo C Jackson & Co), res 205 Carroll
Jackson Geo C & Co (George C Jackson, Wm H Denham), job
printing, office basement 400 E Mill
Jackson Geo W [Elizabeth], brickmason, res 306 W Center
Jackson G Rutherford, student, res 711 E Mill

D. H. McBride Co. Manufacturing Jewelers, repair your jewelry
and watches at half regular rates.
Jackson Harry wks Match Works, res 325 Johnston
Jackson Harry B, clerk C, A & C Ry, rms 100 James
Jackson Harry H [Rose], machinist, res 211 Grant
Jackson Miss Hattie L, res 169 N High
Jackson Hiram [Harriet], painter, res 130 Sherman ext
Jackson Homer J, student, res 130 Sherman ext
Jackson James [Ann], pipe organ tuner, res 114 Vine
Jackson James H, painter, res 130 Sherman ext
Jackson J Bert, bookkeeper A Jackson & Lyman, res 711 E Mill
Jackson John W [Minnie], wks Buckeye, res 409½ Sumner
Jackson Oscar E, painter, res 609 Locust
Jackson Peter, whitewasher, res 325 Johnston
Jackson Ralph O [Emma I], carpenter, res 509 E South
Jackson Wallace, wks Rubber Works, res 110 Crouse
Jackson Walter A, wks Rubber Works, res 306 W Center
Jackson Wm H [Emma] wks Knife Works, res 116½ James
Jackson Wm L, res 169 N High
Jackson Wm R [Julia K], carpenter, res 1025 Bowery
Jackson W Henry, bartender J Broughal, rms The Arlington
Jacobs Harold H [Lizzie G] (Jacobs & Jacobs), res 602 S High
Jacobs & Jacobs (Harold H & Wm C), physicians and surgeons 603 S High, tel 170
Jacobs Miss Jennie, domestics 168 N Balch
Jacobs Samuel, wks Match Works, bds 117 Dixon
Jacobs Wm C [Huldah M] (Jacobs & Jacobs), res 605 S High
Jacobsen August, wks Werner P & L Co, rms 210 S College
Jacobsen John, laborer, bds 106 Newton
Jacobson Olaf [Annetta], wks Robinson Bros, res 213 Hazel
Jacobson Peter, res 111 Jackson
Jacoby Mrs Elizabeth (wid Jacob), res 507 W Exchange
Jacoby Miss Mamie L, bds 507 W Exchange
Jagger Elmus H [Emma], wks Thomas L Co, res 159 N Broadway
Jahant Augustus [Mary] (Jahant & Weber), res 307 W Center
Jahant Miss Sarah, res 307 W Center
Jahant & Weber (A Jahant and J C Weber), stoves, ranges, furnaces, roofing and spouting, 166 S Howard, tel 349 (See card opp 1st page street directory)
James Amedicode [Ferlaman], cigars 617 N Howard, res 230 Tallmadge
James Calvin, wks Match Works, bds Main s of Ry
James David R, res 110 Norton
James Frank, laborer, res 146 Lods
James John H [Lizzie], wks Cabinet Co, res 707 N Howard
James Joseph H, student, res 212½ Spicer

John Wolf makes to order Ladies' and Misses' Cloaks.
BEACON JOB DEPARTMENT. THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

James Joseph D [Mary A], secy and treas The Drop Hammer Forging Co and mgr E Akron office Lake View Coal Co, res 1279 E Market
James Miss Lizzie, dressmaker, res 907 S High
James Miss Maggie F, student, res 212½ Spicer
James Mrs Mary J, res 212½ Spicer
James Miss Mary L, student, res 212½ Spicer
James Rollin P, student, res 110 Norton
Jameison James [Mary], wks Akron S P Co, res 112 Bruner
James Elmer E, cut rate ticket broker, dealer in cigars and leading daily papers and periodicals, office The Buchtel, bds same
(See index to ads)
Janson Mrs Mary A, res 413 N Forge
Jacques John [Eliza], res s s Lake
Jarrett John G [Sarah C], farmer, res Cuyahoga Falls ave
Jarvis Douglas [Idelle M], supt The Schumacher Gymnasium Co, res 302 W Market
Jasper Miss Eleanor M, stenographer, res 105 Christy
Jasper Henry N [Eleanor], wks Garl Electric Co, res 105 Christy
Jauchem Miss Jennie, domestic 125 N Broadway
Jay Eye See Exchange Sample Room, Harry Winters prop., 123 E Exchange
Jeffers Edward, wks Rubber Works, res 106 Codding
Jeffers John W [Annie], foreman rubbing dept Hard Rubber Co, res 106 Codding
Jeffries John D [Tillie], painter, res 111 Bare
Jenkins Mrs Abby (wid John W), res 221 Fir
Jenkins Albert, plasterer, res 315 Bowery
Jenkins Alonzo, res 608 Miami
Jenkins Benjamin [Mary A], puddler, res 608 Miami
Jenkins Chas B [Josephine], whitewasher, res 112 Livingston
Jenkins Miss Dora, domestic The Buchtel
Jenkins Miss Elizabeth A, res 608 Miami
Jenkins Mrs Elizabeth, res 137 Washington
Jenkins Garrett S [Mary J], whitewasher, res 521 Sumner
Jenkins Henry, wks Akron Iron Co, bds 119½ Bartges
Jenkins Miss Ida, chambermaid The Buchtel
Jenkins Mrs Josephine, nurse The Buchtel
Jenkins Miss Letha, chambermaid The Buchtel
Jenkins Miss Maggie, res 133 Grant
Jenkins Sabina, wks Knife Works, res 608 Miami
Jenkins Thomas [Mary E], laborer, res 110 McCoy
Jenkins Watkin [Mary], machinist, res 117 Iron
Jennings Miss Bridget, waiter Windsor Hotel
Jennings Charles H [Martha], with A M Fishburn, res 141 Coburn
Jennings Frank H, clerk J Koch & Co, res 107 E Center

Orders Filled RAIN OR SHINE, DAY OR NIGHT, Akron Transfer Co.
Jennings John 'T', messenger Postal Tel Co, res 119 Stone
Jennings Michael W [Bridget], res 119 Stone
Jennings Mrs Sarah, boarding house s s Stanton ave
Jensen Miss Mariana, domestic 407 W Market
Jentsch Gustave [Anna], wks Rubber Works, res 409 Sumner
Jentsch Otto, clerk Schumacher & Gammeter, res 409 Sumner
Jentsch Theodore, wks Werner P & L Co, res 409 Sumner
Jerobaits Frank, laborer, res 105 Tarbell
Jessell John [Anna], wks Cereal Mill, res 607 Sumner
Jessell John [Mary], res 607 Sumner
Jewell Mrs Eliza (wid Thomas), res 361 Carroll
Jewell George, printer Beacon, res 361 Carroll
Jewett Mrs Cordelia H, res 1031 E Market
Jewett Miss Mary B, prof Buchtel College
Jewett Noble M [Lodoska], res 593 E Buchtel ave
Jillette Miss Ada, student, res 151 Cuyahoga
Jillette Mrs Minerva (wid Asa W), res 151 Cuyahoga
Joel Wm, wks Webster, C & L Co, res 106 E Center
John Henry [Sarah], puddler, res w s High 1st n of Iron
John James H [Maggie], wks Buckeye, res 301 S Main
John Lewis H, delivery clerk G Guth, bds 356 W North
Johns Royal A [Mattie], laborer, res 204 Arch
Johnson Adolph C (Glatthar & Johnson), bds Clarendon Hotel
Johnson Andrew, laborer, res 114 Roswell
Johnson Andrew [Hanna], wks Buckeye S P Co, res Fuller
Johnson Andrew [Augusta], tailor, res 114 Wabash ave
Johnson Miss Annie, res 1115 E Exchange
Johnson Arthur, laborer, bds 112 W Exchange
Johnson Axel, laborer, bds cor Fuller st and Third ave
Johnson Miss Celia, domestic 407 Perkins
Johnson Chas [Matilda], coachman L Miller, res Oak Place
Johnson Chas, laborer, res 114 Roswell
Johnson Charles D, wks Twine Works, res 102 Brown
Johnson Christ [Christina], wks Robinson S P Co, res 103 Lorain
Johnson Christ [Warn], wks Whitmore, R & Co, res 147 Bank
Johnson Crandal, lather, res 155 S Summit
Johnson Edward [Walvor], laborer, res 352 N Arlington
Johnson Edward H, wks Glatthar & Johnson, bds Clarendon Hotel
Johnson Mrs Effie M, res 111 Weaver
Johnson Miss Eliza, student, res 708 Brown
Johnson Mrs Ella B (wid James), res 122 Cuyahoga
Johnson Mrs Esther, res 141 Grant
Johnson Miss Ethel G, student Buchtel College, bds same
Johnson Miss Frances, student, res 182 E Market
Johnson Fred, wks Rolling Mill, bds 363 Carroll
Johnson Fred [Mary], laborer, res rear 1117 S High

Delays are Dangerous. Life at best is Uncertain.  R. E. Ferguson, Paige Block.
Office and Library Furniture at Dodge & Plumer's.

Johnson Frederick W, meat market 410½ Washington, res 412 same
Johnson Gust [Helen], wks Tool Works, res 112 Roswell
Johnson Gustave [Josephine], wks Buckeye, res 119 Crouse
Johnson Hans [Hannah], wks Whitmore, R & Co, res 143 Bank
Johnson Mrs Harriet (wid Thos), res 987 E Exchange
Johnson Miss Hattie, student, res 114 Roswell
Johnson Mrs Henrietta (wid Neil), res 305 N Arlington
Johnson Henry, barber R W Hughes, bds rear 305 E Mill
Johnson Henry [Esther], painter, res 708 Brown
Johnson Miss Hilda, domestic 1031 E Market
Johnson Miss Ingery, dressmaker, res 114 Roswell
Johnson James C, asst mgr D R Paige & Co, bds The Buchtel
Johnson James J [Sarah], laborer, res 202 Cuyahoga
Johnson Miss Jennie, domestic 927 E Market
Johnson Miss Jennie P, music teacher, res 303 S College
Johnson Mrs Johanna G, res 114 Wabash ave
Johnson John, laborer, bds 110 Munson
Johnson John, wks C D Caruthers, bds same
Johnson John, potter, bds 119 Johnston
Johnson John, wks Akron Stoneware Co, bds 122 N Case ave
Johnson John [Augusta], wks Steam Forge, res rear 112 Frank
Johnson John [Caroline], res 102 Brown
Johnson John A [Josephine], tailor, res 230 Tallmadge
Johnson John D [Eva], laborer, res 225 Brown
Johnson John T [Martha E], sup B & O R R, res 210 S Union
Johnson J C, secy The Imperial Varnish Co, office at works, bds The Buchtel
Johnson Louis [Johanna], wks Robinson Bros, res 305 N Arlington
Johnson Louis [Emma], tailor Grotenrath & Ruth, res 342 Carroll
Johnson Miss Mabel I, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 336 S Main
Johnson Miss Marie C, res 102 Brown
Johnson Miss Martha E, res 708 Brown
Johnson Mrs Mary, res rear 615 S Main
Johnson Matthew L, molder, rms 517 E Buchtel ave
Johnson Miss Mattie, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 987 E Exchange
Johnson Michael, bds 169 Upson
Johnson Miss Minnie L, teacher, res 122 Crosby
Johnson Neil [Annie], wks Buckeye, res 110 Munson
Johnson Neil [Mary], wks Robinson Bros, res 104 Lorain
Johnson Nelson, wks Hill S P Co, bds 122 N Case ave
Johnson Ola [Matilda], wks Seiberling Mill, res 108 Newton
Johnson Otto, tailor, res Oak Place
Johnson Payton [Mary], res 437 Perkins
Johnson Peter [Lovisa], tailor A D Kinzel, res 450 W Center
Johnson Peter [Mary], laborer, res 114 Roswell

D. H. McBRIEDE CO., Wholesale Jewlers carry and sell more Watches than any store in the city Why? We sell cheaper.
For loss of appetite Use Black's Ak-ro-ni-an Blood Cleanser.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY.

Johnston Peter E [Matilda], wks J C McNeil Co, res 306 E Crosier
Johnston Mrs Philena R (wid John), nurse, res 122 Crosby
Johnston Robert [Phillis], wks Taplin, R & Co, res 219 Corley
Johnston Robt, brakeman, bds 324 Home ave
Johnston Ross W, driver Tanner & Co, res 102 Brown
Johnston Russell [Amanda], with F W Johnson, res 410½ Washt'n
Johnston Samuel R, res rear 305 E Mill
Johnston Mrs Sarah A (wid Wm), res 672 W Market
Johnston Seth T [Ida], musician, res 119 Spalding
Johnston Sidney W [Mary], res cor James and Hill
Johnston Miss Susan res 437 Perkins
Johnston Theodore C, student, res 437 Perkins
Johnston Thomas R B, wks Hill S P Co, res 1115 E Exchange
Johnston Wm C, laborer, bds 310 N Arlington
Johnston Winfield [Elizabeth], laborer, res rear 347 S Main
Johnston Yvne [Isabella], laborer, res 1002 Bowery
Johnston Adam G [Mary], wks Gas Co, res 108 Tallmadge
Johnston Arthur H [Flora B], printer Capron & Curtice, res 103 Bartges

Johnston Augustus P [Phoebc], wks Tool Co, res 1219 E Market
Johnston Chas N, bds 302 S Arlington
Johnston Cornelius [Mary], res 612 E Market
Johnston Mrs Elizabeth R (wid John), res 1000 E Market
Johnston Miss Genevieve, rms 942 E Market
Johnston Miss Johanna, domestic 534 E Buchtel ave
Johnston John, laborer, res Lock 4
Johnston John J [Lizzie], foreman belt room Akron Beltng Co, res Home ave
Johnston Miss Lizzie M, student Buchtel College, bds same

Johnston Matthew L (Siebert & Johnston), bds 423 Grant
Johnston Park B, deputy auditor Summit County, office Court House res 944 E Market
Johnston Miss Pearl, res Lock 4
Johnston Samuel N [Hesper R], wks Rubber Co, res 1002 E Market
Johnston Wm E, clerk A L Bowman & Co, rms 1000 E Market
Jones Miss Ada, res 111 Iron
Jones Miss Alice, domestic, res 526 S Main
Jones Miss Annetta, domestic 146 S High
Jones Bertus E, wks Webster, C & L Co, bds S Arlington
Jones Charles, electrician, bds 224 May
Jones Charles [Ellen E], res 1112 S Main
Jones Miss Cora M, student, res 108 E Center
Jones David L, wks Rubber Works, res 205 Miami
Jones Edson R, student, res 529 W Exchange
Jones Edward, wks Akron Iron Co, bds 118 Iron
Jones Edwin [Kezia], tailor J Koch & Co, res 529 W Exchange

JOHN WOLF sells Curtain Poles and Shade Fixtures
Prices Lowest, Quality Considered. Beacon Office.

Jones Miss Ellen, wks Match Co, res 131 Washington
Jones Enoch H [Margaret], confectionery 131 Washington, res same
Jones Enoch T [Hattie], teamster, res 304 E Thornton
Jones Frank A [Hattie], mail messenger, res 262 W Market
Jones Miss Hattie M, teacher Crosby school, res 107 S Walnut
Jones Hugh F [Leah], wks Webster, C & L Co, res 108 E Center
Jones Ingram W [Jennie], wks Brouse & Co, res 309 Spicer
Jones Miss Jennie, dressmaker, res 122 Mills ave
Jones John, wks Akron Iron Co, res 204 Washington
Jones John E [Sophia], laborer, res 109 Dixon
Jones John L, bookkeeper, bds 262 W Market
Jones John M [Mary], wks Iron Co, res 204 Washington
Jones John P [Mary A], clerk Dague Bros & Co, res 347 Carroll
Jones John R [Catharine], puddler, res 111 Iron
Jones John T, wks Akron Iron Co, res 303 Mccoy
Jones Joseph, res 204 Washington
Jones Joseph, wks Rubber Works, bds 104 Rubber
Jones J Wesley [Barbara], engineer, res 603 Washington
Jones Miss Linnie, wks Smith Bros, res 122 Mills ave
Jones Miss Lizzie, wks Twine Works, res 303 Mccoy
Jones Miss Lizzie, wks Motz restaurant, bds same
Jones Llewellyn W, bookkeeper, res n w cor Exchange and Gale
Jones Miss Maggie J, res 205 Miami
Jones Mrs Mary, res 126 Campbell
Jones Miss Mary A, res 205 Miami
Jones Miss Maria J, wks Twine Works, res 131 Washington
Jones Mrs Mary J, res 141 Grant
Jones Miss Mary M, res n w cor Exchange and Gale
Jones Miss Mattie, student, res 122 Mills ave
Jones Miss Mattie, student, res n w cor Exchange and Gale
Jones Miss Mattie M, stenog W & B Mfg Co, res 216 Wabash ave
Jones Miss Minnie, student, rms 212½ Spicer
Jones Miss Minnie W, teacher Allen school, res 216 Wabash ave
Jones Nelson, barber I L Hamilton, bds same

Jones & Parker (W H Jones, T M Parker), contractors and builders, office cor State and Ohio canal, tel 428 (See index to ads)

Jones Richard H [Emma], barber 111 W Market, res 115 E Furnace
Jones Richard N [Mary L], tailor 137 N Howard, res 118½ Cuyahoga
Jones Sebrey M, carpenter, res 305 Power
Jones Thomas, teamster, res 110 Carroll
Jones Thomas [Jane], laborer, 724 Brown
Jones Thomas P, res 205 Miami

When You Get Married Order Coaches from Akron Transfer Co.
USE SOAP MADE AT HOME. GRAND and CALLA.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Jones Timothy S [Martha], laborer, res 1276 E Market
Jones Walter, engineer Weeks' Pottery, bds 1070 E Market
Jones Watkin [Ann], baggagemaster Valley Ry, res n w cor Exchange and Gale
Jones Wholesale Grocery Co, The, R M Pillmore pres, Cyrus Miller vice pres, Geo B Clarke treas, F A Watkins secy, 152 and 152½ S Main (See bottom end stencil)
Jones Wm [Rhoda], wks Rubber Works, res 205 Miami
Jones Wm [Leah], res 122 Mills ave
Jones Wm [Annie], ry engineer, res 244 E Furnace
Jones Wm [Annie], wks Valley Ry, res 240 Tallmadge
Jones Wm, clerk Hanson & Casswell, res 110 Carroll
Jones Wm C, student, res n w cor Exchange and Gale
Jones Wm H [Sarah A] (Jones & Parker), res Springfield twp, P O Middlebury, O
Jones Wm H [Sarah A], carpenter, res 216 Wabash ave
Jones William T [Elinda], res 126 Grant
Jones Zenas C [Sarah], res 201 Spicer
Jordan Chas [Bertha], wks Cereal Mills, res w s East ave
Jordan Chas A J [Nettie E], blacksmith, res 224 S Case ave
Jordan Ferdinand [Gusta], wks Empire Mills, res w s East ave
Jordan Joseph, laborer, bds 208 N Maple
Jorgensen Brede, laborer, bds 352 N Arlington
Joseph John [Mary M], machinist, res 501 W Buchtel ave
Joseph Joseph I., saloon 951 S Main, res same
Josselyn Henry L [Lauretta], res 214 N Main
Josselyn Miss Minnie B, res 214 N Main
Jost Chas S [Clara C], pipe line Fire Sta No 1, res 219 E Mill
Jost Frank A [Emma], wks Selle Gear Co, res 410 Sumner
Jost Mrs Fredericka (wid John B), res 113 Palmer
Jost Herman, wks Selle Gear Co, res 113 Palmer
Jost John J [Emma J], wks Cereal Mill, res 126 Grant
Jost Miss Maggie T, wks Match Works, res 113 Palmer
Jost Miss Mary A, res 113 Palmer
Jost Wm [Augusta], wks Summit S P Co, res 617 Allyn
Jost Wm Jt, wks Buckeye Works, res 617 Allyn
Jourdain Millard A, teamster, res 2nd floor 224 E Market
Joy Ernest J [Elizabeth], market gardener, res S Arlington
Joy Harold E, clerk Rubber Co, rms 125 N Broadway
Joy Herman H, student, res S Arlington
Joy Rufus J [J.izzie], wks Baker McM Co, res 1119 S High
Joyce Frank, wks Electric Co, bds 204 S High
Joynt Hubert B [Mary], paper cleaner, res 1030 Bowery
Judge John, wks St Ry, bds rear Weeks' Pottery
Judge Michael, paver, bds 113 Iron
Juliet Mrs Josephine, res n end Turner

The "Mutual Benefit's" Expenses are Lowest. R. E. Its Dividends are Highest. FERGUSON
Jussell George [Balbina], shoemaker 551 W Market, res 337 W North
Jussell George, wks Akron Belting Co, res 337 W North
Justice Miss Lotta, domestic 801 E Market

K

Kaehr Mrs Lena, domestic 107 S Prospect
Kaestner C H Hermann [Amelia], tailor 3d floor 109 S Howard, res 306 St Clair
Kaestner Ernest, wks Marble Works, res 306 St Clair
Kaestner Henry, res 306 St Clair
Kaestner Paul, clerk M Price, res 306 St Clair
Kahler Fred H [Ida M], wks Stone Mill, res 150 Cuyahoga
Kahler George [Anna], laborer, res 506 E Thornton
Kahler Lorenzo, wks Delos Hart, bds same
Kahn Julian, wks O C Barber, res same
Kaiser Albert F, laborer, res 201 E Exchange
Kaiser Miss Augusta A, res 201 E Exchange
Kaiser Henry [Mary], wks Cereal Co, res 809 S Broadway
Kalle Gustave, driver J Steinert, bds 1219 S Main
Kalt Fred [Anna], wks J C Ewart, res 167 Sheiman
Kammer Charles [Carrie], puddler, res 159 W South
Kammer Charles Jr, wks J C Ewart & Co, res 159 W South
Kammer Miss Clara, wks Match Works, res 630 Allyn
Kammer Fred [Sophia], res 630 Allyn
Kammer Henry [Mary], wks Akron Iron Co, res 176 W South
Kane Miss Annie, wks Match Works, res 212 Wabash ave
Kane Barney [Ellen], wks St Ry, res 212 Wabash ave
Kane Bernard, wks Twine and Cordage Works, res 212 Locust
Kane John [Anna], wks Iron Co, res 307 McCoy
Kane John, wks Reed and Rattan Co, rms 123 Kirkwood
Kane John, res 212 Wabash ave
Kane John J, wks Knife Works, res 212 Locust
Kane Miss Mary, res 307 McCoy
Kane Miss Mary A, res 212 Locust
Kane Michael [Margaret], wks Buckeye, res 212 Locust
Kane Michael Jr, wks Buckeye, res 212 Locust

See also Cain
Kantzer John [Mary], res 122 Ladd
Kantzer John Jr, cooper, res 122 Ladd
Kapp & Bucy (S Kapp, C Bucy), grocer, 108 Wooster ave
Kapp John O [Amanda E], bookkeeper J D Land, res 176 S High
Kapp John O C, wks Rubber Works, res 176 S High
Kapp Miss Mada, student, res 176 S High

D. H. McBride Co Wholesale and Manufacturing Jewelers. save you money on everything in the jewelry line.
Kapp Samuel [Maggie] (Kapp & Bucy), res 108 Wooster ave
Kappe Mrs Susan (wid Michael), res 206 Bartges
Kappeler Mrs Mary R, res 120 N Howard
Karl August [Caroline], res w s May ave
Karl Herman, wks Empire Works, res w s May ave
**Kasch Brothers** (Fred C and Gus F), slate, tile, tin and sheet metal roofers, cornice work, furnaces, etc, Quarry st Viaduct
Kasch Miss Emma I., res 413 Ledge
Kasch Mrs Ernestine, res 413 Ledge
Kasch Fred C [Emma M] (Kasch Bros), res 311 N College
Kasch Gustave F (Kasch Bros), res 413 Ledge
Kasch Wm, tinner 768 S Broadway, bds 420 E Center
Kasch Wm H, letter carrier No 3, res 413 Ledge
Kashner Elmer F [Elizabeth], barber M P Morr, res 206 S High
Kassinger John D, bookkeeper, res 125 E Exchange
Kasson Miss Fannie B, res 207 Adolph
**Kasson Harvey A** [Lucie B] (Hogan & Kasson), res 207 Adolph ave
Kastner Andrew J [Mary], pretzel baker, res 106 E Chestnut
Kastner Edward, wks Enterprise Co, res 104 E Chestnut
**Kastner John B** [Kathrine], pretzel baker 104 E Chestnut, res same
Kastner Wm F, pretzel baker, res 104 E Chestnut
Kating Mrs Jane, domestc 115 Arch
Katz Simon [Mary], res 900 S High
Kauffman Miss Emma, res 601 W Exchange
Kauffman Wm, barber J H Goodyear, bds 104 Green
**Kauffman William**, dealer in groceries, provisions, furnishing goods, notions, flour, feed, etc, 601 W Exchange cor Maple, res same, tel 37
**Kaup Benj F**, traveling freight agent B & O R R, bds Empire
Kautenburger Kate, domestc 104 James
Kauterer Ludwig [Kate], wks Felt Works, res 115 Lorain
Kauth Mrs Anna, res 400 S High
Kauth Anton, wks Rubber Works, res 400 S High
**Kauth Charles** [Lavina A], sample room, dealer in wines, liquors, cigars, etc, 313 N Howard, res same
Kauth Edward [Theresa], gardener, res 104 Wabash ave
Kauth Henry [Lucy], machinist, res 303 N Maple
Kauth Miss Margaret, res 303 N Maple
Kays Datus M [Anna], res 203 Irvin
Keaner Philip, wks Match Works, bds 704½ Bartges
Kearns Alexander [Jane], carpenter, res 142 N Howard
Kearns Miss Bessie A, domestc 1043 E Market
Kearns James [Hannah], wks Akron S P Co, res 186 Upson
Kearns James, wks Hill S P Co, res 213 Crouse

**JOHN WOLF'S TELEPHONE IS 119. CALL HIM UP.**
BEACON JOB PRINTING IS JUST AS AGREED.
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Kearns John, wks Hill S P Co, res 141 Hazel
Kearns John J [Maggie], kiln burner, res 141 Hazel
Kearns Miss Kate, wks Werner P & L Co, res 213 Crouse
Kearns Miss Margaret J, milliner Miss F C Smith, res 213 Crouse
Kearns Miss Mary, res 141 Hazel
Kearns Michael [Bridget], wks Akron S P Co, res 109 Lorain
Kearns Michael [Hannah], bricklayer, res 208 Washington
Kearns Patrick, bds 319 E North
Kearns Patrick, wks Hill S P Co, res 213 Crouse
Kearns Thomas, laborer, bds 109 Lorain
Kearing Joseph [Carme], wks Werner P & L Co, res 206 Adams
Keck Adam G, clerk L Bickel, bds 200 E Buchtel ave
Keck Asa G [Sarah J], foreman pattern dept Taplin, Rice & Co, res 109 Bates
Keck Chas, wks Rubber Works, res Maple w of Exchange
Keck Geo [Lizzie], shoemaker 101 Portage, res Maple w of Exchange
Keck Harry E, clerk Rubber Co, res 109 Bates
Keck John, wks J M Laffer, res same
Keck Miss Luella M, wks Marble Works, res Maple w of Exchange
Keck Miss Maggie, res Maple w of Exchange
Keck Miss Mary, res Maple w of Exchange
Keck William, wks Werner P & L Co, bds 166 N High
Kederer Miss Amelia, wks Rubber Works, bds 210 St Clair
Keefer George [Emily], laborer, res 716 Brown
Keefer Harvey E [Emma L], wks Tool Co, res 108 N Maple
Keeler Miss Dora B, res 205 Irvin
Keeler Louis H, student, res 205 Irvin
Keeler Stephen H [Anna], wks Hill S P Co, res 205 Irvin
Keeley James C [Mary C], expressman, res 104 Lods
Keeley Mrs Mary C, laundry 104 Lods
Keenan Miss Alice, stenog M O'Neil & Co, res 1126 S Main
Keenan Miss Emma, wks Cereal Mill, res 1126 S Main
Keenan Miss Maggie, res 1126 S Main
Keenan Martin [Mary], laborer, res 1126 S Main
Keenan Thomas, wks Akron Iron Co, res 1126 S Main
Keenan Wm, bartender, res 197 N Case ave
Keener Charles, wks Match Works, bds 600 S High
Keener Herman, clerk Erie Freight Office, res 311 Washington
Keener Robert B, wks A A Bartlett & Co, bds 600 S High
Kehner John, teamster Chas Dietz, rms 116 N High
Keichlne & Maurer (W F Keichline, Eli Maurer), practical horseshoers 124 N Howard (See Index to ads)
Keichline W Frank [Ida F] (Keichline & Maurer), res 523 W Market

"You Won't be Missed" If you leave your order with Akron Transfer Co.
KEIFER Charles, wks J C Ewart & Co, bds 144 Sherman
KEIFER Edward, painter, bds 603 W Cedar
KEIFER Frederick, foreman block saw room D Match Co, res 104 Cross
KEIFER Frederick Jr, stenographer, res 104 Cross
KEIFER Wm [Inez], wks Empire Works, res 100 Hill
KEISER Ephraim [Parson], secy, treas and mgr Akron Transfer Co, res 431 E Center
KEISER N B, clerk C E Boes, res 1062 S Main
KEISER Saul [Venus E], wks Empire Works, res Broad
KEISTER Edward F, teamster Mahaffey & Wells, rms 108 Bittman
KEISTER Frank, wks Selle Gear Co, rms 600 S Broadway
KEISTER Jackson C [Melissa], wks U S Stoneware Co, res 586 E Buchtel ave
KETTING Mrs Jane (wid James), res 517 S Main
KELLAM James H [Louise], foreman Akron S P Co, res 105 Broad
KELLAM Miley [Lida], grader, res Main st of Ry
KELLEN John [Eliza M], wks Knife Works, res 118 Williams
KELLER Andrew [Mary], wks Buckeye, res 300 Washington
KELLER Arthur J [Nellie], wks Akron Iron Co, res 1021 Bowery
KELLER Miss Clara L, res 300 Washington
KELLER Miss Gertrude L, res 602 Locust
KELLER Miss Ida M, res 1219 S Main
KELLER Jacob J [Tillie], molder, res 715 E Exchange
KELLER John [Dora], wks Empire Works, res 106 Spalding
KELLER John C [Harriet], harnessmaker, res 121 Silver
KELLER Miss Katie, domestic 244 Johnston
KELLER Miss Mabel, student, res 127 Brown
KELLER Max [Elvira], wks Akron P Brick Co, res 214 Crouse
KELLER Oliver F, wks D Match Co, bds 602 Locust
KELLER Mrs Sarah E (wid Jacob J), res 535 E Buchtel ave
KELLER Mrs Sarah M (wid Henry), res 127 Brown
KELLER Walter L, trav salesman, res 602 Locust
KELLER Wm, wks P E Werner, res same
KELLER Wm C [Anna], molder, res 115 Crouse
KELLET Mrs Sadie, domestic 101 S Broadway
KELLEY Edward, wks Knife Works, bds 704 S Broadway
KELLEY John, asst janitor City Bldg, res same
KELLEY John, wks Knife Works, res 610 W Cedar
KELLEY John H, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res Lock 16
KELLEY Joseph W [Henrietta P], buyer Rubber Co, res 108 Crosby
KELLEY Miss Lizzie E (Kelley Sisters), res 518 W Market
KELLEY Miss Mabel C, clerk P R Smith, res 904 S High
KELLEY Miss Maggie, dressmaker, res Ladd
KELLEY Miss Maggie, wks Cohn Mfg Co, res 610 W Cedar
KELLEY Miss Mamie, wks Rubber Works, res 221 N Valley

I make no claims That cannot be substantiated. R. E. Ferguson, Paige Block.
Kelley Miss Mary, wks Cohn Mfg Co, res 610 W Cedar
Kelley Miss Mary A, res 904 S High
Kelley Miss Mary E (Kelley Sisters), res 413 E Thornton
Kelley Michael [Cornelia], res Lock 16
Kelley Sisters (Mary E and Lizzie E), dressmakers 128 S Howard
Kelley Wm H, wks C L Falk, bds same
Kelley Wm J, res 1021½ Bowery
Kelling Herbert, wks Excelsior Laundry, bds 612 W Chestnut
Kellogg Mrs Polly (wid Arza), res 118 S Maple
Kellogg Truman A [Edith], foreman grinding dept Whitman & B Mfg Co, res 205 Huron
Kelly Miss Annie, res 200 Carroll
Kelly Miss Ella, res 413 E Thornton
Kelly G Frank [Emma], painter, res 108 Crouse
Kelly Hugh [Bridget], wks Knife Works, res 413 E Thornton
Kelly James, brakeman P & W Ry, bds 319 E North
Kelly John, fireman P & W Ry, bds 324 Home ave
Kelly Miss Margaret, dressmaker, res 200 Carroll
Kelly Miss Mary, dressmaker, res 413 E Thornton
Kelso Mrs Catharine (wid Wm), res 208 Hickory
Kelso Ira L [Florence], res s s W Tallmadge ave
Kelso Samuel E, res 208 Hickory
Kemmerer Peter F, res 108 Hill
Kemp Thomas, supt The Crown Fire Clay Co, res Canal Dover
Kempel Adam J [Barbara], shoemaker, res 603 S Broadway
Kempel Miss Amelia C, res 112 N Maple
Kempel Casper L [Mary R] (Kempel & Horst), res 116 Park Place
**Kempel Chas A** [Louisa M], grocer 334 Wooster ave, res 336 same

**Kempel Charles W** [Nellie M] (Whitney & Kempel), res 231 Carroll
Kempel Miss Clara A, res 603 S Broadway
**Kempel George A** [Laura A] (G A Kempel & Co), res 533 W Market

**Kempel Geo A & Co**, iron, steel and carriage hardware, 168 S Howard, tel 151 (See index to ads)

**Kempel George M**, upholsterer and mattress mfr, also dealer in upholstered furniture, 149 S Main, res 112 N Maple
Kempel Henry A, clerk J Koch & Co, res 603 S Broadway
Kempel & Horst (C L Kempel, J R Horst), meat market 190 S Howard and 1070 S Main
Kempel Miss Ida C, clerk Dague Bros & Co, res 603 S Broadway
Kempel John [Hennetta], wks J C Ewart & Co, res 409 Cross
Kempel John A [Alberta], wks Knife Works, res 605 S Broadway
Kempel Joseph [Julia], policeman No 6, res 215 May
Kempel Miss Lizzie A, wks Rubber Works, res 603 S Broadway

**D. H. McBride Co.** FOR RINGS and Watch Chains. They save you about half regular Price.
Sick Headache Cured by using BLACK'S AK-RO-NI-AN LIVER GRANULES.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Kempel Miss Mary C, res 112 N Maple
Kempen Pasquall, laborer, res rear 188 N Broadway
Kemppel Conrad, wks Match Works, res 304 Washington alley
Kemppel Ernest [Mary], laborer, res 304 Washington alley
Kemppel Geo F [Susanna], wks Cereal Mills, res Maple w of May
Kendall Hiram, pres The Akron Tool Co
Kendall Joseph [Lizzie], city infirmary director, office 15 Arcade Block, res 108 Elizabeth
Kendall Miss Ruth M, wks Cereal Co, res 108 Elizabeth
Kender Eli [Mary], peddler, res 245 Carroll
Kendig Daniel W [Frank], ins agt, res 956 E Market
Kendig Karl, reporter Akron Beacon and Republican, res 956 E Market
Kendig Lee C, student, res 956 E Market
Keniston Mrs Henrietta (wid John), res 212 S Broadway
Kenler John J [Amelia], laborer, res 236 N Arlington
Kennedy Alexander [Barbara], stonemason, res 408 Sumner
Kennedy Miss Etta B, student, res 203 N Forge
Kennedy Herbert W, student, rms 318 S College
Kennedy James P [Flora R], driver Adams Express Co, res 308 W Market
Kennedy John F [Clem], wks Knife Works, res 104 Carroll
Kennedy J Frank [Alice], res 203 N Forge
Kennedy Samuel A [Henrietta B], solicitor Capron & Curtice, res 105 Park Place
Kennedy Timothy J, wks Werner P & L Co, rms 135 S High
Kennedy Wm H [Millie C], stone toolmaker and dresser and general blacksmithing 619 E Mill, res 219 N Union
Kenner-Miss Prudence, student Buchtel College, bds samē
Kenney Mrs Rose (wid Michael), res 211 F Furnace
Kent Charles E [Mildred], wks Rubber Works, res 103 Rubber
Kent Miss Delia, res 412 E Market
Kent Mrs Eliza (wid Roswell), res 305 Kent
Kent Miss Frances L, res 1000 E Exchange
Kent George F [Caroline], res 1000 E Exchange
Kent Miss Mary, student, res 534 E Buchtel ave
Kent Reuben F [Hattie], res 1000 E Exchange
Kent Russell H [Melissa], secy and treas Akron Stoneware Co and secy The Akron-Canton Stoneware Agency, office 1200 E Market cor Case ave, res 534 E Buchtel ave
Kenworthy Miss Martha, res 127 James
Kenworthy Mrs Mary, res 12, James
Kenworthy Wm H [Cornelia], agent American Express Co, office 102 N Howard, tel 40, res 204 Sumner
Kenyon Charles T, student, res 207 S Union
Kenyon Miss Jennie F, teacher Spicer school, res 207 S Union

MOURNING GOODS a Specialty at JOHN WOLF'S.
BEACON BADGES BEAT EVERYBODY ELSE.

Kenyon Miss Theo, teacher, res 207 S Union
Kenyon Thomas C [Kezia N], foreman polishing dept Whitman & B Mfg Co, res 207 S Union
Kepler Cyrus [Amanda], wks Akron Iron Co, res 409 Miami
Kepler Fred, wks Empire Works, rms 105 Frank
Kepler Hiram A [Melinda C], laundry 208 N Main, res 644 W Market
Kepler Jacob, wks Model Bakery, rms 204 S Broadway
Kepner Edward W, driver K Gintz & Sons, res 128 Coburn
Kepner Fred, painter, res 128 Coburn
Kepner George A [Addie K], carpenter, res 405 W Thornton
Kepner John A [Mary E], foreman Rubber Co, res 1050 Bowery
Kepner Miss Nettie, wks Rubber Works, res 128 Coburn
Kepner Wm [Barbara], carpenter, res 128 Coburn
Kern Geo W [Mary E], wks C, A & C Ry, res 107 Water
Kernaghan Miss Fannie, res 504 W Buchtel ave
Kernaghan Mrs Jane (wid Joseph), res 504 W Buchtel ave
Kernaghan Miss Maggie, res 504 W Buchtel ave
Kernan Miss Agnes C, res 417 E Voris
Kernan Miss Anna M, dressmaker, res 417 E Voris
Kernan Edward, wks L M Biggs, res 209 E Voris
Kernan Miss Esther M, res 417 E Voris
Kernan James, wks Akron Iron Co, res 209 E Voris
Kernan John W, boilermaker, res 417 E Voris
Kernan Mrs Margaret (wid Edward), res 209 E Voris
Kernan Miss Nellie, student, res 417 E Voris
Kernan Miss Polly, res 209 E Voris
Kernan Miss Theresa, student, res 417 E Voris
Kernan Thomas [Ellen], wks Iron Works, res 417 E Voris
Kernan Thomas, wks Knife Works, res 209 E Voris
Kernan Thomas J, boilermaker, res 417 E Voris
Kerns Miss Addie, res 192 Upson
Kerns James [Ellia], res 192 Upson
Kerns Miss Kittie, domestic Windsor Hotel
Kerns Miss Mary, chambermaid Windsor Hotel

See also Kearns
Kerr James S [Catharine C], brakeman, res 112 James
Kerr John M [Emma S], wks Novelty Co, res 112 James
Kerr John P [Olive], carpenter, res cor S Maple and East ave
Kerr Wm A [Ella], driver Wells Fargo, rms 626 E Mill
Kerver Benj [Jennie], laborer, res 105 Waelde
Kessler Gottlieb [Bertha], saloon 208 W Market, res 248 same
Kessler Sidney [Ellen L], res 403 W State
Kewun Miss Rose, waiter The Buchtel
Keyes Stephen B [Clara G], printer Beacon, res 104 E Cedar
Keys Robert J [Lydia], wks Linoleum Works, res 324 Sherman

Akron Transfer Co. Telephone 249. Akron Transfer Co.
Keyser Joseph, wks Akron Iron Co, bds 146 S High
Kidd Millard F [Nancy], brakeman, res 242 Carroll
Kidder Miss Anna J, stenog Jas Christy's Sons, res 978 S Main
Kidder Mrs Frances E [wid Reese], res 110 Portage
Kidder Frank R, carpenter, res 110 Portage
Kidder Fred D [Mollie], wks Rubber Works, res 106 Jackson
Kidder George O [Magdaline D], bricklayer, res 978 S Main
Kidder Jacob E, res 110 Portage
Kidder John L, wks Knife Works, res 110 Portage
Kidder J Lorn, wks Rubber Works, res 978 S Main
Kidder Thomas W [Lizzie], wks Baker. McM Co, res 536½ W Exchange

Kidney Wm [Eliza A], carpenter, res 209 Coburn
Kidwell David P [Mary B], res 134 Carroll
Kiefer Miss Anna, res 144 Day
Kiefer Henry, saloon 322 E Mill, res same
Kiefer Jacob [Louisa], laborer, res 303 Sherman
Kiefer Karl, wks Knife Works, rms 106 James
Kiefer Mrs Elizabeth, res 108 Sherman

See also Kiefer

Kiff Mark C, meat market 218 S Maple, res same
Kilbourn Miss Julia, rms 110 Gage
Kilbourn Miss Olive P, res 712 E Exchange
Kilbourn Walter C, machinist, res 712 E Exchange
Kilbourn Wm W, wks Buckeye Works, res 712 E Exchange
Kilgore John A [Helen V], carpenter, res 104 Ann
Kilkenbourn Miss Lena, domestic 114 Carroll
Killian Horace K [Ida B], clerk, res 204 E Buchtel ave
Killing Chas, wks 100 E Exchange, bds same
Killing Charles E [Clara A], with E H Kalendar, res 512 E South
Killingor Emmanuel H [Amanda A], Dealer in Fine Groceries, Provisions, Choice Teas, Coffees, Spices, Etc, 602 S Main, res 807 E Exchange
Kimmerger Hiram E [Sarah A], carpenter, res 717 Sumner
Kilmer Milton [Lizzie] clerk Jas Christy's Sons, res 117 St Clair
Kilmer Wm A [Jennie E], photographer Snook, res 123 Coburn
Kimberk Clint C [Laura L], wks Taplin, R & Co, res 205 S High
Kimberk Elisha C [Eliza], fruits 141 N Howard, res 173 same
Kimberk Miss Nellie M, with Dr Williamson, res 126 N Walnut
Kimberk Wm D, wks Paper Mill, res 173 N Howard
Kimmel John [Mary], wks Renner's Brewery, res 319 N Forge
Kimpflin Albert, res 404 W Center
Kimpflin Alphonso J, traveling salesman, res 104 Myrtle Place
Kimpflin August H [Caroline C], tailor, res 172 Wooster ave
Kimpflin Mrs Beatrice (wid Joseph), res 404 W Center
Kimpflin Miss Celia, res 404 W Center

No Vague Terms And no Delusions in my Contracts. R. E. Ferguson, Paige Block.
DODGE & PLUMER

Can please you in any kind of FURNITURE.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Kimpflin Miss Della A, res 172 Wooster ave
Kimpflin Miss Emma F F, teacher Grace school, res 172 Wooster
Kimpflin Miss Eva G, student, res 411 E Center
Kimpflin George [Eva], saloon 413 E Center, res 411 same
Kimpflin Miss Helen, res 404 W Center
Kimpflin Joseph B, pressfeeder Akron Eng Co, res 404 W Center
Kimpflin Louis F, clerk J M Laffer & Co, res 172 Wooster
Kintg David O [Jennie A], clerk Murray & Watt, res 589 W Exchange
King Miss Anna, wks Enterprise Co, res 330 Washington
King Miss Carrie, domestic 252 W Market
King G Clarence [Beulah D], architect and builder, res 159½ Gale

G. CLARENCE KING,
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER,

Plans, Drawings, Specifications, Etc

For all kinds of Structures Furnished Free of Charge on all Work for which Contract is Awarded to me and at Low Cost when Contract is given to others

AKRON,
OHIO.

CALL ON OR ADDRESS, 159½ GALE STREET

King Harry J, clerk Hard Rubber Co, res 131 S Maple
King John [Louisa], policeman No 14, res 320 E Thornton
King John B [Frances L], wks Valley Ry, res 106 Otis
King Mrs Martha (wid Hiram V), res 131 S Maple
King Mrs Mary (wid John F), res 107 Bariges
King Nelson G, wks Novelty Works, bds 836 Bowery
King Miss Velma G, res 131 S Maple
Kingsbury Alfred T [Olle M] (Weeks & Kingsbury), res 129 S College
Kingsbury Benjamin F, student, rms 303 S College
Kingsbury Hiram C, [Anna M], wks Iron Co, res n s Wooster ave
Kingsbury Mrs Sally J, res 1104 S Main
Kinney Mrs Anna (wid Thos), res 111 James
Kinney Dennis [Rose], wks P & W Ry, res 415 Hazel
Kinney Thos, laborer, bds 415 Hazel
Kintgen Henry [Lena], wks J C McNeil Co, res 317 Torrey
Kintner Eve C, wks Marble Works, bds 100 Christy
Kintz Chas F, carpenter, res 404 Water
Kintz Elias [Salone], conductor Street Ry, res s s Wooster ave w of city

D. H. McBride Co. SELL CLOCKS of all descriptions for Price.
Black's Ak-ro-nil-an Porous Plaster Cures BACKACHE, LUMBAGO, ETC.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Kintz Miss Emma B, res s s Wooster ave w of city
Kintz Ervin S, engraver P F Haas & Co, res s s Wooster ave
Kintz Harrison [Jennie], wks Buckeye Works, res 304 W Cedar
Kintz John, drayman, res 406 Wooster ave
Kintz John [Florence], wks Buckeye, res s w cor Cole ave and Getz
Kintz Miss Laura A, res 404 Water
Kintz Mrs Mary, res Main s of Cole ave
Kintz Miss Maud P, res 105 Jackson
Kintz Oliver P [Hattie E], engineer, res 105 Jackson
Kintz Peter J, machinist, bds 620 W Cedar
Kintz Samuel, laborer, res Main s of Cole ave
Kintz Miss Stella, cashier C A Holloway, res 129 Ash
Kinzel Albert D [Emma], tailor 149 S Howard, res 527 W Market
Kinzel Oscar F, res 527 W Market
Kiplinger Calvin H [Hattie], wks Star Drill Co, res 204 Harvard
Kiplinger Nathaniel J, wks Varnish Co, bds 204 Harvard
Kiplinger Wilson [Amanda], carpenter, res 500 W Thornton
Kipp Harry [Sarah], painter, res 611 E Exchange
Kirchberg Miss Martha, res 337 N Case ave
Kirk Alexander S, wks Stone Mill, res 106 S Maple
Kirk Frank, wks Dickson & Son, bds Summit alley
Kirk Frank W, carpenter, res 116 Coburn
Kirk Miss Grace G, stenog D H McBride Co, res 556 W Market
Kirk Miss Grace M, milliner Mrs M E Foster, res 116 Coburn
Kirk Harry J, wks Buckeye Works, res 556 W Market
Kirk James [Charlotte D], foreman Stone Mill, res 106 S Maple
Kirk James J Jr, pressfeeder Beacon, res 106 S Maple
Kirk Miss Mabel A, clerk D H McBride Co, res 556 W Market
Kirk Mrs Mary (wid Thomas), res 556 W Market
Kirk Mrs Mattie (wid Wm S), res 227 W Exchange
Kirk Miss Maud, wks Rubber Works, bds 409 Spicer
Kirk Miller S [Nellie D], teacher, res 704 N Howard
Kirk Seth [Camille], wks Rubber Works, res 116 Coburn
Kirk Wm A, clerk M O’Neil & Co, res 556 W Market
Kirk Mrs Catharine (wid John M), res 706 E Exchange
Kirk Grant U, millwright, res 706 E Exchange
Kirk Martin J [Matilda], millwright, res 710 E Exchange
Kirk Miss Mary, clerk Kline Bros, res 706 E Exchange
Kirk Oscar C [Mary], mechanical engineer, res 237 Carroll
Kirk Miss Susie L, teacher Kent school, res 706 E Exchange
Kirk Walter F, bookkeeper Kraus & Oberlin, res 706 E Exchange

See also Kern
Kirstahler Joseph [Anna], carpenter, res 183 W South
Kirtland George, potter, bds 1120 E Market
Kissinger Charles [Lizzie], wks Horix, res 729 Sumner
Kissinger Elmer, wks J M Fouse, res s s Glenwood ave e of Dayton

JOHN WOLF SELLS THE BEST MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
COPPERPLATE PRINTING for all OCCASIONS. BEACON.

Kittelberger C & Son, leather, etc, 114 S Main
Kittelberger Wm C (C Kittelberger & Son), res 108 Torrey
Kiteley Thomas, laborer, bds 205 N High
Kittinger Charles E, clerk J W Dice, res 109 Falor
Kittinger Miss Edith A, domestic 626 W Market
Kittinger Frank, wks Seaman Mfg Co, res 109 Falor
Kittinger Isaac [Caroline], machinist, res 109 Falor
Kittinger Mrs Leah, res 125 Kirkwood
Kittinger Levi, res 109 Falor
Kittinger Marion E [Minerva E], clerk Steinbacher, res 309 N College
Kittinger Wm, wks Buckeye Works, bds 105 W Voris
Kitts Mrs Mary J, dressmaker 2nd floor 222 E Market, res same

Klages Coal & Ice Co, The
Hon John R Buchtel pres,
August Blessman secy, Henry Klages treas and genl mgr, office n e cor E Mill and Prospect, tel 19 (See card outside front cover)
Klages Henry [Marie], treas and genl mgr Klages Coal & Ice Co, res 128 Kirkwood
Klages Wm C A [Mary], collector Klages Coal & Ice Co, res 108 Otis
Klatt Henry, wks Werner P & L Co, rms 121 Lincoln
Klebel Chas, laborer, bds 302 N Arlington
Klein Adam [Emma] (Klein Bros), res 552 W Market
Klein Bros (John & Adam), meat market 552 W Market
Klein Charles, music teacher, room 35 Arcade Block
Klein Conrad [Rebecca], wks Rubber Works, res 120 Bare
Klein George C [Amelia], wks Knife Works, res 112 Pearl
Klein Harry, clerk J Holdstein, bds 115 S Maple
Klein John [Minnie] (Klein Bros), res 552 W Market
Klein John wks J C Ewart & Co, bds 506 Grant
Klein John G [Grace], wks Buckeye, res 108 E Thornton
Klein John H [Carrie], laborer, res 213 E Chestnut
Klein Miss Lizzie C, res 120 Bare
Klein Louis, wks Jones W G Co, bds 1317 S High
Klein Miss Katie, domestic 106 N Forge
Klein Miss Sophia R, wks Match Works, res 120 Bare
Klein Martin, laborer, bds 505 S Broadway
Klein Wm L [Hattie B], traveling salesman, 210 E Market
Kleinhenz Miss Amelia, dressmaker, res 107 Tarbell
Kleinhenz Joseph [Kunigunda], wks Rubber Co, res 107 Tarbell
Kleinhenz Joseph Jr, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 107 Tarbell
Kleinhenz Miss Mary, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 107 Tarbell
Kleinhenz Miss Theresa, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 107 Tarbell
Kleinwechter August [Pauline], res 374 Home ave
Klemstine Mm, wks Twine Works, bds 104 Holloway

No Better Service in the State. AKRON TRANS- FER CO.  Hello 249.
GROCERS, keep your shelves full of GRAND SOAP.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Klentz Miss Desmond, res 107 Zeller alley
Klentz Frederick [Dora], wks Cereal Co, res 107 Zeller alley
Klentz Frederick jr, wks Match Works, res 107 Zeller alley
Kline Addison [Agnes], potter, res 149 Bank
Kline Andrew, wks Brewster Coal Co, res 100 Orleans ave
Kline Bros (Clint W and Oliver J), grocers 519-521 E Exchange
Kline Miss Callie, domestic 209 Bluff
Kline Mrs Caroline (wid Martin), res 206 E Furnace
Kline Mrs Clara, res C, A & C Ry opp Tool Works
Kline Clint W [Minnie] (Kline Bros), res 605 E Exchange
Kline Miss Cora M, dressmaker, res 111 Washington
Kline David [Etta L], wks Buckeye, res 217 Coburn
Kline Miss Emma, domestic 517 E Market
Kline Miss Emma C, dressmaker, res 111 Washington
Kline Frank C [Emma], wks Knife Works, res 721 E Exchange
Kline Frank J [Harriet R], barber, res 611 S High
Kline Fred [Henrietta], teamster, res 113 Bare
Kline Fred, wks Diamond Drill Co, res 439 E Center
Kline Fred H [Lizzie], wks Knife Works, res 106 N Allyn
Kline Geo [Mary], stonemason, res 161 Benjamin
Kline George W [Lena], machinist, res 111 Washington
Kline Henry L, machinist, res 111 Washington
Kline Irvin J [Anna], teamster, res 246½ E Furnace
Kline Jacob [Eliza J], laborer, res 511 Bowery
Kline John, wks Merrill's Pottery, res 439 E Center
Kline John [Elizabeth], carpenter, res 439 E Center
Kline John F, wks F S cooper shop, res 815 Bowery
Kline John F [Clara M], machinist, res 153 Grant
Kline Leonard [Mary], wks Cereal Co, res 824 W Thornton
Kline Lewis A, clerk Wholesale Grocery, res 152 S Main
Kline Lewis L, shoemaker, res 439 E Center
Kline Miss Martha M, res 206 E Furnace
Kline Miss Mary M, res 111 Washington
Kline Miles [Catharine], teamster, res 333 N Case ave
Kline Oliver J [Eva] (Kline Bros), res 107 E Exchange
Kline Paul [Annie], carpenter, res 215 S Broadway
Kline Peter, wks Renner's Brewery, bds 324 N Arlington
Kline Miss Rosa M, res 100 Orleans ave
Klinke Knecht Godfrey [Alice], laborer, res 201 Irvin
Kliner Mrs Barbara (wid Rudolph), res 140 Portage
Kliner Rudolph, res 140 Portage
Kliner Samuel, laborer, res 140 Portage
Kling Adam E [Effie], attorney at law and soldiers claim agent,
   office 2nd floor rooms 9 and 10 Arcade Block, res 109 Rhodes
Kling Charles K [Christina], wks W P & L Co, res 220½ Carroll
Kling John [Catharine], res 624 E Exchange

Agents' Estimates are not binding. See that all promises are written in your policy

R. E. Ferguson.
Kling Miss Lena, res 302 Spicer
Kling Louis [Emma E], molder, res 137 Bartges
Kling Martin J, wks Collins Buggy Co, res 133 N Broadway
Klingaman Jacob, res 174 S Balch
Klingenkyen Charles [Helena], stonecutter, res 403 Ledge
Klingenkyen Charles Jr, wks Enterprise Co, res 403 Ledge
Klingler John [Annie], stonecutter, res 186 Upson
Klingler Miss Mary A, wks Werner P & L Co, res 186 Upson
Klingler Miss Maud G, wks Werner P & L Co, res 186 Upson
Klink Fred [Mary], wks Knife Works, res 107 James
Klink John [Clara], dealer in fresh, salt and smoked meat, sausage, lard, etc, No 4 Viaduct, res 335 S Main
Klink John G [Rozella E], res cor Sherbondy and May ave
Klink Matthias [Elizabeth M], grocer 920 Bowery, res same
Klippstein Louis, foreman mixing dept Hard Rubber Co, res 114 Bartges
Klocker Joseph A [Marie], wks Rubber Works, res 306 Bartges
Kloptstein Fred [Amelia], wks Werner P & L Co, res 615 Allyn
Klopman John, rms 613 E Mill
Klug Miss Katie, wks Rubber Works, res 923 Bowery
Klug Louis, wks W P & L Co, rms 132 N Summit
Klug Martin [Elizabeth], saloon 923 Bowery, res same
Klug Peter, wks Rubber Works, res 923 Bowery
Kluge Gustave [Sophia], expressman, res 311 Grant
Knaack Miss Amelia, wks Twine Works, res 104 Holloway
Knaak Arthur, res 193 Wooster ave
Knaak August, res 193 Wooster ave
Knaak Julius [Louisa A], machinist, res 193 Wooster ave
Knaack Mrs Minnie, res 104 Holloway
Knaack Rudolph, machinist, res 104 Holloway
Knabel Miss Matilda, domestic 219 S Union
Knapp Miss Anna H, clerk Murray & Watt, res 417 E Center
Knapp Chas [Barbara], molder Taplin, R & Co, res 1000 Bowery
Knapp Charles J, foreman Selle Gear Co and pres Akron Shoe Co, res 417 E Center
Knapp Charles J, wks Rubber Works, res 135 Bartges
Knapp C William [Flora], potter, res 210 Grant
Knapp Edwin A [Mary E], wks Dr Jacobs, res 607 S High
Knapp Frank J [Katie], res 113 Fountain
Knapp Henry A [Justina], salesman wholesale dept M O'Neil & Co, res 109 Upson
Knapp John [Margaret], molder T, R & Co, res 135 Bartges
Knapp John [Mary], laborer, res 107 Prune
Knapp John C, molder, res 135 Bartges
Knapp John G [Margaret], tinner, res 413 Grant
Knapp Joseph [Minnie], res 129 Sherman

D. H. McBride Co. For Opera Glasses and Silver Novelties Get our prices before buying.
Are you a Miserable Dyspeptic? Try Black's Ak-ro-mi-an NERVE TONIC
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Knapp Joseph J, molder, res 135 Bartges
Knapp Miss Lulu M, res 417 E Center
Knapp Miss Maggie M, wks Match Works, res 135 Bartges
Knapp Miss Mamie, student, res 417 E Center
Knapp Miss Matilda M, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 417 E Center
Knapp Michael [Catharine], blacksmith, res 417 E Center
Knapp Miss Rose A, dressmaker, res 135 Bartges
Knapp Miss Sadie, res 107 Prune
Knapp Wm, wks Queensware Co, res 107 Prune
Knapp Wm H, bartender J K Simmons, rms 214 E Market
Knecht Christian [Rosa], saloon 136 Washington, res same
Knecht Clinton, foreman binder dept Empire Works, res Sherbondy Hill
Knecht John, carpenter Jones & Parker, res 304 Washington
Knecht Joseph, cigarmaker, res 423 Grant
Knecht Miss Mary T, res 952 S Main
Knecht Peter L, wks Empire Works, res 304 Spicer
Kneil Mrs Ada, res 208 W Market
Kneil Mrs Charlotte (wid Daniel), res 121 Jackson
Kneil Frank, wks Paper Mill, res 121 Jackson
Kneil Henry [Flora I], molder Buckeye, res 113 Hall
Kneil Miss Julia A, res 208 W Market
Kneil Robert, wks Rubber Works, res 121 Jackson
Kneil Miss Willamina, res 208 W Market
Kneil Wm [Mary A], wks Akron Iron Co, res 127 Wooster
Knerr Walter P [Lillie E], butcher, res 433 E Center
Knibb John R, wks Akron Iron Co, res 116 1/2 Bartges
Knibb Thomas [Elizabeth], well digger, res 116 1/2 Bartges
Knight Charles M [May], prof Buchtel College, res 219 S Union
Knight Miss Kittie E, res 623 Miami
Knight Lee R [Alice] prin Kent school, res 227 N Arlington
Knight Mrs Mary J, res rear 343 S Main
Kniprath Wm [Mary K], innner May & Fiebeger, res 102 E Voris
Knoeller Louis A [Minnie S], clerk Polsky & Finn, res 112 Beck av
Knoll Mrs Caroline (wid Benjamin), res s s W Market w of city
Knonn Wm P [Laura F], bill poster, res 515 S Main
Knorr August [Maria], wks Summit S P Co, res 703 E Voris
Knorr Miss Mary, wks Match Works, res 703 E Voris
Knorzer Miss Johanna, domestic 301 S Farge
Knorzer Joseph, bookbinder W P & L Co, bds opp Erie Depot
Knott Charles H [Nannie], foreman bindery Werner P & L Co,
res 310 S College
Knowles Herbert B, res 105 Vine
Knowles Mrs Lydia (wid Jonathan B), res 105 Vine
Knowles Miss May, nurse, res 105 Vine
Knowlton Frank W, dentist 217 E Market, res 119 S High

Velvets, Silks and Satins at John Wolf's, Akron, O.
Knowlton John A [Lucy], physician 119 S High, res same
Knox George M [Neilie], wks Empire Works, res 206 S College
Knox Mrs Mary M, clerk I J Frank, res 961 S Main
Knuchel Miss Rosa, domestic 215 S Arlington
Koch Miss Anna, res 361 Johnston
**Koch Christopher**, agent [Mary], sample room and restaurant
226 S Howard, res 224 same (See index to ads)
Koch Mrs Elizabeth (wid Jacob), res 143 Cuyahoga
Koch Miss Emma, res 361 Johnston
Koch Jacob, laborer, res 244 E Furnace
Koch Jacob (J Koch & Co), res 125 Ash
Koch Jacob [Elizabeth], wks Hower Mill, res 361 Johnston
Koch John [Barbara], wks Akron Iron Co, res 112 Cooding
**Koch J & Co** (Jacob Koch and Louis Loeb), clothiers and merchant tailors, hats, caps and men's furnishing goods, 125 and 127 S Howard
Koch Miss Lizzie K, domestic 206 Fir
Koch Miss Mame, wks Rubber Works, res 112 Cooding
Koch Philip J, wks Akron Iron Co, res 112 Cooding
Koch Miss Rosa, cashier Model Bakery, res 813 E Market
Koebler Mrs Catharine (wid John), res 108 Wooster ave
Koebler F Joseph [Lena], saloon 212 Sherman, res same
Koebel Gustave [Albertina], engineer, res 191 Lods
Koehl Miss Barbara, wks Watch Works, res 503 W Exchange
Koehl Jacob, wks John Gross, res 503 W Exchange
Koehl John [Annie], res 503 W Exchange
Koel John jr, wks Rubber Works, res 503 W Exchange
Koehler Adolph [Carolina], meat market 203 Grant, res same
Koehler Miss Annie, domestic 401 E Market
Koehler Mrs Minnie, res 200 Washington
Koehler Paul, res 203 Grant
Koehn Miss Anna, wks S C Dyke & Co, res 416 Sherman
Koehn August [Len], wks Buckeye, res 416 Sherman
Koehnle Wm [Catharine], wks Barley Mills, res s s Bacon 1st e of East ave
Koehrer Gustave A [Phoebe A], wks Webster, C & L Co, res 105
Hickory
Koerber Miss Caroline A, wks Rubber Works, res 110 Kolb
Koerber Miss Flora E, res 110 Kolb
Koerber Henry J, driver G A Kempel & Co, res 110 Kolb
Koerber Jacob [Sarah J], quarryman, res 1205 S Main
Koerber Joseph, res 110 Kolb
Koerber Joseph, res 607 S Main
Koerber Miss Louisa A, wks Rubber Works, res 110 Kolb
Koerschner Fred E [Josephine], saloon 420 E South, res same
Kohler George C, law student, res 801 E Market
GROCERS, keep your shelves full of CALLA SOAP.
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Kohler Albert A, physician and surgeon, office 207 E Mill
office hours 10 to 12 a m, 2 to 4 and 8 to 9 p m, res 1097 S
Main
Kohler Herman [Mary], wks Rubber Co, res 119 Bartges
Kohler Hon Jacob A [Fanny A] (Kohler & Musser), pres People's
Savings Bank, res 801 E Market
Kohler James L, staple and fancy groceries, provisions, flour,
feed, baled hay and straw, 1097 S Main, res same
Kohler & Musser (Hon Jacob A Kohler, Harvey Musser), attor-
neys at law, office 3rd floor, rooms 17, 17½ and 18 Arcade
Block (See index to ads)
Kohler Miss Sarah A (wid Andrew), res 1097 S Main
Kohler Stephen H, clerk W P & L Co, res 801 E Market

See also Coler
Kohlmer Joseph [Carrie], wks Knife Works, res 104 Commins
Kolb Charles, wks Star Drill Co, bds 204 Yale
Kolb Clemy C [Frances], wks Buckeye, res n s Wooster ave w of
city
Kolb Miss Eliza M, res 531 W Exchange
Kolb Frank J [Margaret] (F J Kolb & Son), res 137 Wooster ave
Kolb Fred, res n s Wooster ave w of city
Kolb F J & Son (F J and J C), grocers, etc, 146 W Exchange
Kolb John C [Agnes M] (F J Kolb & Son), res 125 Wooster ave
Kolb John L, wks Marble Works, res 529½ W Exchange
Kolb Miss Josie, res 204 Yale
Kolb Joseph [Anna C], billiards 110 E Mill res 204 Yale
Kolb Mrs Leah (wid John), res 531 W Exchange
Kolb Mrs Margaret (wid Clemens), res 124 Wooster ave
Kolb Miss Nellie A, student, res 125 Wooster ave
Kolb Mrs Susie, res 529½ W Exchange
Kolbe Carl F [Jennie], prof Buchtel College, res 527 E Buchtel
Kolbe Carl H, wks Werner P & L Co, res 527 E Buchtel ave
Kolbe John P [Caroline], wks Rubber Works, res 570 E Buchtel
Kollmar Miss Amelia, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 204 Willow
Kollmar Miss Emma, wks Marble Works, res 204 Willow
Kollmar Fred W [Sophia], wks Empire Works, res 204 Willow
Kollmar Theodore, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 204 Willow
Kolp John A [Matilda], patternmaker, res 209 Aich
Komersman J H, foreman bookroom W P & L Co
Konkle Valentine, wks Buckeye Works, bds 307 Allyn
Konrad Alexander [Frederika], carpenter, res 201 E Furnace
Konrad Charles A [Mary S], ry engineer, res 211 N Maple
Konrad Miss Edith F, student, res 201 E Furnace
Konrad Gustave O, wks Electric Light Co, res 201 E Furnace
Konrad Laurence, res 201 E Furnace
Koons Frank [May], teamster W A Helfer, res 412½ St Clair

Bombastic statements are not proof. Investigate for yourself. H. E. FERGUSON. Insurance.
OFFICE FURNITURE A SPECIALTY. DODGE & PLUMER.
124 and 126 S HOWARD.

Koons Alfred F [Ellen], foreman foundry Webster, C & L Mach Co, res 111 Crosby
Koons Ransom B [Mary], grocer 801 Bowery, res 803 same
Koons Truman F, student, res 803 Bowery
Koontz Alchie A [Marietta], grocer 598 W Exchange, res same
Koontz Miss Alice G, cashier Miller & Roche, res 598 W Exchange
Koontz Miss Nellie I, domestic 213 Fir
Koontz Russell B, student, res 598 W Exchange
Koontz Miss Sophia, domestic 213 N Union
Koplin Arthur A [Carrie E], bookkeeper A Bonstedt, res 513½ W State
Koplin A Lebius, wks Buckeye Works, res 227 W Exchange
Koplin Chas M [Dellie], res 312 River
Koplin Elias [Felicia], wks Weary S W Co, res 120 Aqueduct
Koplin Elmore D [Minnie E], painter, res 130 Wooster ave
Koplin Frank L [Della S] (S E Phinney & Co), res 420 Park
Koplin Geo H, wks Werner P & L Co, res 517 W State
Koplin Henry H [Louisa C], cooper J Lapp, res 714 S Main
Koplin Jacob [Linnie L], clerk J Koch & Co, res 108 Fay
Koplin Joel C [Julia J], carpenter, res 517 W State
Koplin Leonard C [Carrie M], wks Paper Mill, res 404 Locust
Koplin Lewis E, wks Caswall & Alderfer, res 120 Aqueduct
Koplin Louis, wks Whitmore, R & Co, bds 117 Dixon
Koplin Louis D, wks Webster, C & L Co, res 111 Poplar
Koplin Miss Mary, res 120 Aqueduct
Koplin Mrs Nellie L (wid Joshua), res 318 River
Koplin Orrin P [Lizzie], machinist, res 236 Carroll
Koplin Reuben D [Kezia S], carpenter, res 111 Poplar
Koplin Robert H [Frances M], wks Empire Wks, res 409 Spicer
Koplin Miss Ulysses M, clerk A Mangold, res 714 S Main
Koplin Wm E, student, res 236 Carroll
Koplin Albert [Augusta], res 144 Charles
Koplin Wm [Amelia], wks Cereal Mills, res 141 Belmont
Koprofsky Ludwig, laborer, bds 222 N Case ave
Korzer Henry [Wilhelmina], res 420 Washington
Korzer Henry Jr, laborer, res 420 Washington
Kraft Charles, baker F V Strobel, bds same
Kraft Henry A [Susan], res 107 Kling
Krager Miss Emma, wks Werner P & L Co, res 231 Brown
Krager George [Anna], wks Rubber, res 231 Brown
Krager John C [Carrie M], engineer, res 845 Bowery
Krahl Albert [Emma], wks Cereal Mills, res 256 Hickory
Krahl Miss Elsie E, seamstress, res 256 Hickory
Krahl Paul, wks Werner P & L Co, res 256 Hickory
Krahl Reinhart, wks Werner P & L Co, res 256 Hickory
Kralew Otto F [Caroline], res 213 S Broadway

Constipation permanently cured by Black’s Tonic Laxative.

Kramer Adam [Theresa], laborer, res 163 N Case ave
Kramer August W [Fannie E] (Kramer & Field), res The Arlington
Kramer Chas [Barbara], grocer 500 Jackson, res 502 same
Kramer Ezra, wks Ira Miller, res same
Kramer & Field (A W Kramer, J A Field), proprs The Arlington 109 W Market, tel 517 (See index to ads)
Kramer George, printer, bds The Arlington
Kramer George W [Estell] (Weary & Kramer), res 148 S Summit, tel 216
Kramer Gottheb [Kate], wks W P & L Co, res 141 Cuyahoga
Kramer Gottheb F, wks Match Works, res 141 Cuyahoga
Kramer Herman E [Ella A], clerk Aultman, M & Co, res 132 Ash
Kramer Mrs Sarah (wid John H), res 205 Huron
Kramer Ursas [Mary], wks Rubber Works, res 602 Water
Kranich Edward, res 113 Chestnut alley
Kranich Mrs Lena (wid Adolph), res 113 Chestnut alley
Krantz Joseph, stonemason, res 179 S Balch
Kraszy Ernest [Augusta], wks Buckeye, res 415 Grant
Kratz Geo F agt [Margaret H], furniture dealer 102 and 104 E Mill, tel 502, res 610 E Buchtel ave
Kratz Miss Johanna, music teacher, res 406 W Center
Kratz John [Mary], music teacher, dealer in pianos, organs and all kinds of musical instruments and sheet music 234 S Howard, res 406 W Center
Kraus Adolph J [Eunice], wks Taplin, R & Co, res 239 E Furnace
Kraus Henry [Hannah] (Kraus & Holdstein), res 550 W Market
Kraus & Holdstein (H Kraus, J Holdstein) clothiers 134 S Howard
Kraus John V [Mary T] (Kraus & Oberlin), res 237 E Furnace
Kraus & Oberlin (John V Kraus, Charles M Oberlin), contracting and jobbing plumbers, hot water, steam and gas fitters, gas fixtures, globes etc, 204 E Mill (See card 1st page 2d back fly leaf)
Kraus Peter [Theresa], molder, res 227 Brown
Kraus Mrs Theresa (wid Daniel), res 237 E Furnace
Krause Lawrence [Jennie], machinist, res 308 Allyn
Krausman Wm [Lizzie], wks Buckeye, res Sherman s of Crosier
Krebs August [Emma], wks Empire Mill, res 505 Allyn
Kreighbaum J W, vice pres Summit Co Agricultural Society
Kreinberg Miss Mary S, domestic 215 S Union
Kreinberg Wm C, bds 449 Perkins
Kreitz John [Catharine], wks Empire Works, res 630 E Mill
Kreps Edward [Anna], wks Cereal Mill, res 402 Cross
Kreuder John [Lenia], jobber and retailer grain, flour, feed, baled hay, and produce, 244 E Market cor S High, res 505 W Market
Kreuder Miss Minnie E, res 505 W Market
Kreuder Wm J, bookkeeper, res 505 W Market

Kroeger August [Carolina], stonedresser, res 182 Grant
Kroeger Miss Emma, res 182 Grant
Kroger Louis, res 117 Dixon
Kroir Miss Mary, res 109 Washington
Krisher Jacob J [Fannie], foreman foundry Schumacher Gym Co., res 206 Grant
Krisher Miss Nellie E, res 206 Grant
Krisher Perry A, molder, res 206 Grant
Kroeger Miss Anna, wks Match Works, res 409 Sherman
Kroeger Hans [Mary], wks Buckeye Works, res 409 Sherman
Kroeger Henry [Elia], wks Rubber Works, res rear 109 Washington
Kroeger Henry, wks Diamond Drill Co, res 316 Grant
Kroeger John [Mary], laborer, res 316 Grant
Kroeger John H G, wks Akron Germania, res 243 Hickory
Kroeger Joseph [Frances], wks Buckeye Works, res 243 Hickory
Kroffke Julius, business manager Akron Germania, res 501 W Market
Krohm Otto [Amelia], wks Buckeye Works, res 122 Turner
Krohmer August [Katie], meat market 706 S Broadway, res same
Krohmer Mrs Barbara, res 304 Corley
Krohmer George C [Louise], laborer, res rear 106 Mills ave
Krohmer Henry, wks Whitmore, R & Co, res 304 Corley
Kromer Samuel [Tennie], wks Buckeye, res Rittenhouse ave
Krople Miss Rosa, domestic 807 E Market
Krouse John W [Elizabeth], wks Belt Works, res 142 Lods
Krug Albert [Mary], wks Werner P & L Co, res n s Sherbondy 2d w of East ave
Krumeich Alfred, potter, res 206 Fountain
Krumeich Aloise [Josephine], saloon 822 E Exchange, res 206 Fountain
Krumeich F Joseph [Catharine], saloon 1242 E Market, res same
Krumeich John A [Obronsme], saloon 513 S Main, res same
Krumeich Miss Lina, res 206 Fountain
Krumeich Theodore, wks Whitmore, R & Co, res 1242 E Market
Krupf Nicholas [Frances], res s s W Exchange 5th w of city
Kruschinsky Abraham [Anna], tailor Grotenrath & Ruth, res 125 N High
Kruse J Henry [Bertha], foreman Cereal Mills, res 122 N Union
Kryder Charles M [Mary C] (L Kryder & Sons), res 969 E Market
Kryder Frank L (L Kryder & Sons), res 118 S College
Kryder J Harvey (L Kryder & Sons), res 118 S College
Kryder Levi [Mary P] (L Kryder & Sons), res 118 S College
Kryder L & Sons (Levi, Chas M, Frank L and J Harvey), wholesale and retail grain, seeds, feed, lime, plaster, cement, adamant, fertilizers, salt, sewer pipe, etc, res 118 S Main
Kubler E Geo (Kubler & Beck), res Frankfort on the Main, Germany

The Akron Transfer Co. Furnishes the best Coaches for Weddings and Funerals.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kubler &amp; Beck</td>
<td>Proprs Akron Varnish Works</td>
<td>Office and works 100 to 106 W State (See card 1st page 5th front fly leaf)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuder Albert P</td>
<td>Butcher</td>
<td>651 W Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuder Alonzo A</td>
<td>Butcher</td>
<td>640 W Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuder Frank</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>651 W Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuder Perry</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>651 W Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuhleman Miss Cora</td>
<td>Wks Enterprise Mfg Co</td>
<td>403 Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuhleman Miss Helen</td>
<td>Wks Rubber Works</td>
<td>403 Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuhleman Carl F</td>
<td></td>
<td>403 Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuhleman Miss Lizzie</td>
<td></td>
<td>403 Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuhlke David [Kate]</td>
<td>Wks Cereal Co</td>
<td>327 Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuhlke David jr</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>327 Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuhlke Fred [Mary]</td>
<td>Propr South High st Bakery</td>
<td>Cakes made to order, hearth, Vienna and rye bread a specialty, oldest bakery in the city, 706 S High, res same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuhlke George H</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>706 S High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuhlke Miss Maggie</td>
<td>Wks Werner P &amp; L Co</td>
<td>327 Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuhlke Miss Metta H</td>
<td>Clerk Fred Kuhlke</td>
<td>706 S High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuhlke U Herman</td>
<td>Baker Fred Kuhlke</td>
<td>706 S High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuhn Miss Carrie</td>
<td></td>
<td>115 Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuhn Herman [Bertha]</td>
<td>Wks Buckeye</td>
<td>629 Allyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuhn Joseph</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>163 N Case ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuhn Louis</td>
<td>Wks Buckeye</td>
<td>115 Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuhn Peter [Verena]</td>
<td>Wks Buckeye</td>
<td>115 Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuhneisen Frederick</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>410 E Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuleman Miss Agnes</td>
<td>Teacher High school</td>
<td>Rms 107 Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuleman August C</td>
<td>Bookkeeper</td>
<td>125 Cuyahoga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuleman Fred E</td>
<td>Wks Werner P &amp; L Co</td>
<td>109 Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuleman Miss Ida</td>
<td></td>
<td>102 Cuyahoga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kull Adolph</td>
<td>Meat market</td>
<td>214 Sherman, res same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kunde Wm [Caroline]</td>
<td>Wks Akron Iron Co</td>
<td>300 Holloway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kunkler John [Cora]</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>Res n s Wooster ave w of city</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuntz Albert</td>
<td>Wks Twine Works</td>
<td>209 E State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuntz Emil E</td>
<td>Wks Twine Works</td>
<td>209 E State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuntz Frank</td>
<td>Teamster</td>
<td>W A Helfer, res Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuntz Frank [Theresa]</td>
<td>Wks G J Renner</td>
<td>302 Allyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuntz Martin [Matilda]</td>
<td>Janitor</td>
<td>209 E State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuntz Miss Mary</td>
<td>Clerk Polsky &amp; Finn</td>
<td>209 E State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuntz Wm S [Ida M]</td>
<td>Engineer</td>
<td>107 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kunz Frank [Elizabeth M]</td>
<td>Wks Buckeye</td>
<td>116 Bittman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kupf Jacob</td>
<td>Bds 914 E Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurlender Nathan [Bessie]</td>
<td>Peddler</td>
<td>258 Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurt Kathrine, MD</td>
<td>Office and res 110 N Broadway, office hours 8 to 9 am, 1 to 4 and 7 to 8 pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurtz Harry G</td>
<td>Clerk S E Allen</td>
<td>124 Carroll</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**My claims are**

Bread. It is a pleasure to prove them. H. E. Ferguson, **Insurance.**
We Will Treat You honorably and En-
deavor to please you. Dodge & Plumer.
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Kurtz Wilbur F [Fannie], tinner Taplin, Rice & Co, res 811 E
Exchange
Kuss Emil [Louisa], wks Cascade Mills, res 102 Spalding
Kyellgren Miss Henriette M O, domestic 209 S Forge
Kyser Miss Ida L, domestic 114 James
Kyser Joel F [Meta M], clerk Kline Bros, res 507 W Exchange
Kyser Joseph F [Meta], clerk Kline Bros, res 507 W Exchange
Kyte Miss Eva L, student, res 509 E Thornton

Kyte George [Elizabeth], propr Clarendon Hotel n w cor Main
and Exchange (See index to ads)

Kyte George T, clerk Clarendon Hotel, res same
Kyte Thomas [Elizabeth], puddler, res 509 E Thornton

Labbe Chas J, clerk Chas H Myers, res 823 S Main
Labbe Frank [Mary], traveling salesman, res rear 1047 S Main
Labbe George [Margaret], shoemaker 823 S Main, res same
Labbe Miss Ida, wks Rubber Works, bds 201 W Buchtel ave
Labbe Leo, wks Rubber Works, res 823 S Main
Labbe Wendling A, res 201 W Buchtel ave
La Belle Eugene, wks Stone Mill, bds 559 W Exchange
La Belle Victor [Artie], tinner, res w s Home
Laber John A, restaurant 112 W Exchange, res same
Laberta Peter, laborer, bds 212 W North
Lackey Charles W [Carrie E], wks Buckeye, res 613 Spicer
Lackey Edwin J [Ida M], wks Buckeye, res 608 Spicer
Lackey G Oran [Marie], trav salesman, res 617 E Buchtel ave
Lackey Miss Hattie E, student, res 617 E Buchtel ave
Lackey Henry, res 500 E Exchange
Lackey Miss Lizzie M, student, res 613 Spicer
LaCroix Augustus, bookkeeper Second National Bank, res Wooster
ave cor Portage rd
LaCroix T Joseph [Rachel], clerk A Warner, res 149 N Summit
Lacy Franklin M, potter, res rear 109 Washington
Lacy John W [Kate], wks Ohio Stoneware Co, res 216 Brown
Lacy Joseph D, carpenter, res rear 109 Washington
Lacy Willard S [Anna M], potter, res 214 Brown
Ladd Chas, collector, rms 204 S Broadway
Laffer James M [Minnie C] (J M Laffer & Co), treas the People's
Savings Bank, res 634 W Market
Laffer Miss I Josephine, res 634 W Market

Laffer J M & Co (J M Laffer, J A Sharpe), drugs, paints, oils,
school supplies, etc, 630 S Main, tel 7
Laffer Walter L, clerk D F Morgan Boiler Co, bds e s Andrus

D. H. McBride Co. Wholesale and Manufacturing Jewelers,
Sell you Diamonds and save you one profit.
Lafferty Miss Loretta C, teacher High school, res 303 S College
Lafferty Shepherd B, propr Model Bakery and Dining Hall, confectionery, etc, 106 S Howard, tel 394, res 610 E Market
(See index to ads)
LaFrance Mrs Josephine (wid John), res 122 Jackson
Lagemann A Henry, wks F Seil, rms 175 S Main
Lahn Miss Henrietta, domestic 412 E Market
Lahr Charles, clerk Western Linolum Co
Lahr E Grant [Anne] (Lahr & Reimer), res 106½ Sherman
Lahr & Reimer (E Grant Lahr and, Owen Reimer), meat market 519 E Exchange
Laidlaw Mrs Laberta (wid Geo A), res 164 S Maple
Lanard Mrs Sarah J, res 118 Bare
Lanard Wm C [Ada V], wks Water Works Co, res 118 Bare
Lair Miss Lulu, wks Huston Bros, bds 102 Gold
Lake Mrs Sarah C, teacher, res 501 S High
Lakeside Park Co, The, R J Falor pres, F A Wilcox vice pres, E B Miller secy and treas, office 200 E Mill (See corner cards street directory)
Lake View Coal Co, office and yard foot N High, tel 144 and cor E Market and Case ave, Geo F Stambaugh supt (See card 1st page 4th front fly leaf)
Lamaster Isaac J [Bertha], laborer, res 232 S Arlington
Lamb Miss Bertha E, teacher Henry school, res 103 Rhodes ave
Lamb Levi L [Mary A], res 103 Rhodes ave
Lamb Miss Sarah J, res 115 Berg
Lambacher Christ [Rosa], contractor, res 212 Grant
Lambright Miss Elva, dressmaker, bds 112½ Howe
Lambright H Wm [Clara A], patternmaker, res 405 Bell
Lambright Jesse L wks Rubber Works, bds 1104 S Main
Lambright John W [Celies], tinner, res 1026 Bowery
Lambright Stephen [Clara B], carpenter, res 1010½ Bowery
Lambright Stephen W, res 103 Bartges
Lamparter Miss Carrie, res 117 Grant
Lamparter Mrs Carrie (wid David), res 117 Grant
Lamparter Jacob D, wks Rubber Works, res 117 Grant
Lamparter John O (Lamparter & Pfeiffer), res 117 Grant
Lamparter & Pfeiffer (John O Lamparter, Jacob Pfeiffer), proprs Palace Drug Store, prescription druggists, druggists' sundries, patent medicines, toilet articles, fine cigars, etc
Kelly Block 183 S Howard tel 315
Lancaster David, expressman, res rear 204½ S High
Lance Chas W, wks Buckeye Works, res 908 Bowery
Lance Geo E [Emma R], wks Match Works, res 107 Poplar
Lance J Raymond, wks Match Works, res 908 Bowery
Lance Milton [Lucinda], saloon 324 S Main, res 110 Jackson

JOHN WOLF SELLS THE BEST FRENCH AND AMERICAN CORSETS.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lance Theodore H</td>
<td>res</td>
<td>908 Bowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance Mrs Theodosia</td>
<td>(wid Wm)</td>
<td>res 908 Bowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land Peter [Maggie]</td>
<td>saloon</td>
<td>114 Wooster ave, res</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landenberger Wm [Julia]</td>
<td>horse dealer,</td>
<td>res Lock 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landes George E [Ida S]</td>
<td>foreman</td>
<td>Erie Freight Depot, res</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landis Allen</td>
<td>clerk,</td>
<td>bds 111 Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landis Miss Anna</td>
<td>wks Werner P &amp; L Co</td>
<td>bds 127 Mills ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landis Reuben W [Jennie]</td>
<td>blacksmith,</td>
<td>res 104 Torrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landis Mrs Sarah</td>
<td>(wid Ephraim)</td>
<td>res 104 Torrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lane David F [Mary]</td>
<td>wks Taplin, Rice &amp; Co</td>
<td>res 235 Hickory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lane Fred A [Crisie]</td>
<td>foreman press</td>
<td>room Akron Ptg &amp; Pub Co,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>res 514 W Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lane James W</td>
<td>[Margaret], supt</td>
<td>The Akron Gas Co, res</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>108 Spruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lane Mrs Martha</td>
<td>(wid Jonas),</td>
<td>res 163 Cuyahoga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lane Royal W [Julia]</td>
<td>elevator man</td>
<td>Beacon, res</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>cor Main and Falor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lane Samuel A [Emeline]</td>
<td>historian,</td>
<td>res 510 W Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lang Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td>(wid James),</td>
<td>res 314 S Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lang George [Frances]</td>
<td>wks Selle Gear Co</td>
<td>res 106 Zeller alley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lang James</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 314 S Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lang Josiah B [Lorena]</td>
<td>res Windsor</td>
<td>Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lang Miss Kate</td>
<td>domestic Empire House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lang Lewis</td>
<td>paperhanger,</td>
<td>rms 204 S College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lang Louis</td>
<td>paperhanger,</td>
<td>bds 121 Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lang Mrs Louisa</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 703 E Voris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lang Matthew</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 314 S Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lang Miss Sadie</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 114 Wabash ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lang Wm A</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 314 S Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langdon Lewis W</td>
<td>[Bertha], teamster,</td>
<td>res Cuyahoga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langdon Wm E</td>
<td>[Angie], city passenger agent</td>
<td>Erie lines, telephone 600, res 523 E Buchtel ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lang Miss Anna</td>
<td>res e s Sherman s of Crosier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lange August</td>
<td>wks Match Works, res e s Sherman s of Crosier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lange August [Sophia]</td>
<td>wks Hower Mills, res Perkins Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lange William</td>
<td>[Henrietta], res e s Sherman s of Crosier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langendorf Andrew</td>
<td>cigar mfr 408 S High, res same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langendorf Mrs Anna</td>
<td>K, res 408 S High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langendorf John</td>
<td>res 408 S High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langendorf Peter</td>
<td>res 408 S High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langendorf Simon A</td>
<td>[Julia], cooper, res Schell ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langendorf Wm</td>
<td>carpenter, res 408 S High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langer Herman</td>
<td>[Carolina], propr West Side Bakery 347 W North, res same (See index to ads)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langerman Edwin F</td>
<td>[Emma], wks W P &amp; L Co, res 103 Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Akron Transfer Co. **GO TO ALL TRAINS, DAY AND NIGHT.** Tel. 249.
Patronize home industry use grand soap.

Akron City Directory 395

Langert Charles [Walburga], wks Collins B Co, res 215 Buckeye
Langhorne Henry, night porter The Buchtel
Lanlane Patrick [Kate], wks Hill S P Co, res 958 E Exchange
Lantz Miss Allie, cloakmkr M O'Neil & Co, res 404 N Howard
Lantz Miss Bertha C, cloakmkr M O'Neil & Co, res 404 N Howard
Lantz Chas [Adeline], cigar mfr 527 N Howard, res 404 same
Lantz Miss Clara G, cloakmkr M O'Neil & Co, res 404 N Howard
Lantz C Wm [Henrietta], musician, res 109 Lods
Lantz Mrs Elizabeth (wld John), res 634 E Buchtel ave
Lantz Robt [Lucy], res 320 S College
Lantz Wm F [Alice], carpenter, res 803 E Exchange
Lantz Wm L, wks Werner P & L Co, res 109 Lods
Lapp Miss Grace E, res 129 Lods
Lapp Jacob [Frances E], cooper shop, office and shop 1222 E Market rear Seiberling Milling Co, res 129 Lods (See index to ads)

Lapp John [Margaret], laborer, res 125 Arch
Lapp Miss Katie, res 125 Arch
Lapp Miss Minnie L, dressmaker, res 125 Arch
Lapp Wm [Addie H], wks Akron Tool Co, res 180 S Howard
Laraway Elbert D [Gertrude], carpenter, res 105 Roswell
Laraway Oran J [Lottie M], patternmaker, res 122 Bittman
Larson Gust [Louise], wks Buckeye S P Co, res 157 Bank
Larson Louis [Alice], carpenter, res 602 Allyn
Larsen John J, laborer, res 169 Upson
Larsen Peter, laborer, bds 103 Williams
Lasher Miss Elizabeth, teacher Kent school, res 1053 E Market
Lasher George, res 1053 E Market
Lasher Raymond, laborer, res 1053 E Market
Laskaris Nicholas [Lizzie], fruits, etc, 160 S Howard, res same
Laskaris Peter, wth N Laskaris, res 160 S Howard
Latham James H [Mary E], wks Buckeye, res E Tallmadge ave
Latham John W [Amanda], coremaker, res s s W Tallmadge ave
Latham Patrick [Catharine], farmer, res E Tallmadge ave
Latimer John [Lura], wks Thos Phillips Co, res 122 Carroll
Latimer Wm H [Amelia], with Lenhart & Co, res 248 W Market
Laubach Isaac H [Ida M], paper riler Beacon, res 303 W Cedar
Laubach Wm F, vice pres The Frank, Laubach & Nutt Co, res 112 S Walnut
Laube Miss Carrie E, res 210 Grant
Laube Miss Jennie G, res s e cor Miller ave and Moore
Laube Louis C [Maude A], wks St R R, res 105½ W Vories
Laube Miss Maggie A, res s e cor Miller and Moore
Laubert Miss Catharine (wld Philip), res 301 Brown

Insurance, R. E. Ferguson, Paige Block, 146 S. Main St.
Laubert Mrs Elizabeth L (wid Jacob), res 109 Vine
Laubert George, wks Ohio Stoneware Co, res 301 Brown
Laucks Morris B [Louisa], wks Buckeye, res 405 Spicer
Laudahn Fred C H [Othilie M], shoemaker, res 145 Pearl
Lauderman Miss Ella, domestic 104 N Prospect
Laudenslager Allen [Emma], wks St Ry, res 714 Bartges
Laudenslager Geo A, secy The U S Stoneware Co, bds 113 Fountain
Laumann Fred M, bookkeeper, res 604 E Exchange
Laumann Louis [Mary], painter, paperhanger and decorator, shop and res 604 E Exchange
Laurentz Wm G [Josephine], wks Summit S P Co, res 122 Campbell
Lautzenhizer Miss Lydia, dressmaker, res 155 N Broadway
Lautzenhizer Miss Maria, dressmaker, res 155 N Broadway
Laver Lames [Catharine A], contractor carpenter, res 103 Bell
Lavery Mrs Lizzie (wid Patrick), res 103 Bell
Lavery Mrs Rose, res 300½ St Clair
Lavery Mrs Rose, res 103 Bell
LaVigne Will, inner: May & Fiebeger, bds 170 S Broadway
Law Archie T [Lizzie], molder, res 211 Silver
Lawhead Chas A, carpenter, res 604 Bartges
Lawhead Harry G, driver Adams Express Co, rms 104 N Howard
Lawless John [Anna G], blacksmith, res 204 McCoy
Lawrence Miss Edith M, teacher High school, res 524 E Buchtel av
Lawrence Lloyd K, wks Summit S P Co, bds 304 E Crosier
Lawrence Mrs Mary A (wid Wm Q), res 524 E Buchtel ave
Lawrence Miss Maud E, res 202 Wooster ave
Lawson Miss Julia, domestic 111 Adolph ave
Lawton Alfred M [Lizzie D], engineer Valley Ry, res 183 Lods
Lawton Edward A, mechanical engineer Akron Water Works Co, res 200 Wooster ave
Lawton Miss Ida H, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 200 Wooster ave
Lawton Miss Lotta F, stenog Morgan Boiler Co, res 200 Wooster
Layport Rev Edward, pastor 1st Presbyterian Church, res 201 Kent
Lazelle James T, student, bds 206 Carroll
Leach Alonzo, stonecutter, res 105 Campbell
Leach Charles, wks Knife Works, res 105 Campbell
Leach Edward [Sarah], res 105 Campbell
Leach Frank F [Ella M], painter res 102 Charles
Leach Miss Nellie, domestic 104 Bowery
Leach Reuben E [Alice L], engineer Akron Iron Co, res 1033 Bowery
Leach Walter, wks J C Ewart, res 105 Campbell
Leader Edward S, barber J S McConnell, rms 302 E Mill
Leahn James, conductor B & O Ry, bds 324 Home ave

Black's Ak-ro-ni-an Ague Alleviator Cures Malaria, Etc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leash Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td>(wid William'), dressmaker,</td>
<td>res 611 Bowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leash Miss Ida L</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 611 Bowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leash Miss Minnie B</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 611 Bowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leash Oswald [Augusta]</td>
<td>wks Stone Mill,</td>
<td>res Sherbondy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leason Fred A [Sybil]</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 111 Fay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leavers Wm F [Sarah S]</td>
<td>carpenter, res 224 W Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leavitt Frank, clerk C B Harper &amp; Co</td>
<td>151 S Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leavitt John (C B Harper &amp; Co),</td>
<td>151 S Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leavitt Percy W [Sadie H]</td>
<td>cashier B F Goodrich Co,</td>
<td>res 317 S College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebcher David [Lucinda]</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 213 S Forge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebcher Miss L Virginia,</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 213 Forge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leberman Edward O [Martha]</td>
<td>(Switzer &amp; Leberman),</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>physician and surgeon,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>office hours Exchange st 9 to 10 a m 2 to 3 and 7 to 9 p m, Market st 3 to 4 p m, res 603 Bowery, tel 514</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lecke Mrs Fredricka</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 534 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeClaire Frank [Lucy]</td>
<td>wks Knife Works,</td>
<td>res 131 Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeClaire Miss Lillie</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 131 Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeClaire Ulrich</td>
<td>wks Knife Works,</td>
<td>res 131 Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leconte August</td>
<td>wks Akron Iron Co,</td>
<td>res 507 Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leconte Durtuyne</td>
<td>wks Summit S P Co,</td>
<td>res 507 Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leconte Philip [Eliza],</td>
<td>wks Akron Iron Co,</td>
<td>res 507 Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lecount Prince H [Mary]</td>
<td>wks Empire Works,</td>
<td>res 102 Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ledoux Henry</td>
<td>wks Knife Works,</td>
<td>res 121 Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ledoux Joseph [Matilda],</td>
<td>wks Knife Works,</td>
<td>res 121 Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Archibald [Cornelia M]</td>
<td>stonemason, res 406 Locust</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Mrs Bridget (wid Michael)</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 307 E Thornton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Burt, wks Werner P &amp; L Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 142 N Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Mrs Cordie C</td>
<td>res 130 S Balch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Mrs Eliza</td>
<td>res 207 Yale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Miss Fannie E</td>
<td>res 207 Yale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee James [Emily],</td>
<td>gardener, res 217 Kent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee J L [Louisa],</td>
<td>physician and surgeon,</td>
<td>res 703 E Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>office hours 9 to 10 a m, 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p m</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Miss Lizzie</td>
<td>wks Rubber Works,</td>
<td>res 810 S High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Miss Mary J</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 207 Yale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Miss Mollie</td>
<td>bookkeeper P Hoffman,</td>
<td>res 129 Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Miss Nettie</td>
<td>domestic 362 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Wm, wks Akron Iron Co,</td>
<td>res 207 Yale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leech James F [Josephine]</td>
<td>clerk Murray &amp; Watt,</td>
<td>res 503 W Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leed William, laborer,</td>
<td>bds 208 Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lees Albert [Maggie]</td>
<td>wks Match Works,</td>
<td>res 732 W Cedar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lees Miss Annie W,</td>
<td>millinery 133 S Howard,</td>
<td>res 115 N Summit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lees Mrs Barbara (wid Simon)</td>
<td>res 732 W Cedar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lees James S, wks Dodge &amp; Plumer,</td>
<td>res 115 N Summit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lees Mrs Sarah S (wid James S)</td>
<td>res 115 N Summit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ZANESVILLE YARNS, JAMESTOWN CAS-SINERES. JOHN WOLF.
THOROUGHNESS IN ALL THINGS. BEACON OFFICE.
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Lees Wm P [Anna], trav salesman, res 305 Park
Leeser Miss Mary, domestic 1106 S Main
LeFeaver Fred G, clerk Roth & Shaffer, res 1053 E Market
LeFeaver Geo [Mary], laborer, res 1053 E Market
LeFeaver Mark, student, res 1053 E Market
LeFevre Francis H [Amelia J], res 834 Bowery
LeFevre Miss Maud A, teacher Howe school, res 834 Bowery
Leffler August [Ann], puddler, res 1021 Bowery
Leffler George, wks Taplin, R & Co, res 507 Cross
Leffler John, puddler, res 507 Cross
Leffler Louis [Anna E], puddler, res 507 Cross
Leffler Louis [Katie R], clerk Wm Kauffman, res 710 Sumner

See also Loeffler

Leffley Leonard, teamster, bds 145 Bank
LeGrand George V, clerk W G Robinson, res 206 E Center
LeGrand Joseph [Clara], wks Buckeye, res 206 E Center
Legrean Alfred H, carpenter, bds 810 E Exchange
Lehmann Andrew F (Welton & Lehmann), res 206 E Buchtel ave
Lehmann Charles, printer Germania, res 106 Torrey
Lehmann John M, wks Silver Plate Co, res 106 Torrey
Lehmann Louis [Anna C], gardener, res 201 W Buchtel ave
Lehmann Michael [Catharine], wks Steam Forge, res 106 Torrey
Lehmann Mrs Theresa (wid Peter), res 206 W Buchtel ave
Lehner Charles [Theresa], wks Selle Gear Co, res 101 Goodrich
Lehreksenhalter Albert [Frances], laborer, res 701 Cross
Leib Mrs Elizabeth (wid John), res 201 E York
Leib Miss Florence S, bookkeeper, res 201 E York
Leib Miss Myrtle C, res 201 E York
Leib Nelson S, carriage painter, res 201 E York
Leib Miss Nettie M, bookkeeper Wm H Evans, res 201 E York
Leiberth Miss Mary, domestic 317 S College
Leibole Daniel [Catharine], res 1201 ½ S Broadway
Leibole Frank R [Belle], ry fireman, res 103 May

Leiby Henry [Jennie], livery, feed, boarding and sale stable, 116 and 118 S Main, tel 389, res 101 Wood, tel 395 (See index to ads)
Leiby Milton N [Rosa C], driver Standard Coal Co, res 105 Torrey
Leiby Wallace A, student, res 101 Wood
Leicht Michael [Sarah], wks Knife Works, res 415 Grant
Leidy Julius [Ludwine], laborer, res 117 Crouse
Leighton Charles H, wks Whitmore, R & Co, res 117 Norton
Leighton John B, wks J F Smith, res 117 Norton
Leighton Joseph X, clerk Rubber Co, res 117 Norton
Leighton J Harvey [Alda K], supt Akron White Sand and Stone Co, res 131 Crosby
Leighton Wm [Selma], kilaburner, res 117 Norton

Passengers AND BAGGAGE Delivered to any part of the city. Akron Transfer Co.
GROCERS, DON'T FORGET US.  THE AKRON SOAP CO.

Leighton Wm R [Emily], wks Buckeye, res 276 Johnston
Leininger Charles F [Louisa M], turner May & Fiebeger, res 219½ Buckeye
Leininger John W (Tanner & Co), res Orrville, O
Leiser Miss Lucy, student, res 516 E Exchange
Leiser Peter [Barbara], plasterer, res 516 E Exchange
Leisy Isaac Brewery, Fred Stahl agent 205 N Howard (See index to ads)
Lemieux Louis [Mary], wks Knife Works, res 105 Grant
Lemke Charles, wks J C Ewart & Co, res 405 Grant
Lemke William [Edith], laborer, res 405 Grant
Lemmermille Henry C [Edith F], wks Rubber Works, res 1046 S Main
Lend Miss Albertine, domestic 1025 E Market
Lendisay James W [Flora], drayman, res 116 N Howard
Lenhart Allen (Geo W Lenhart, Archie M Allen), jewelers and news depot, 1058 S Main
Lenhart Geo W (Lenhart & Allen), res 103 Rhodes ave
Lenhart William [Prudence] (Wm Lenhart & Co), res 103 Rhodes

Lenhart Wm & Co (William Lenhart, Edwin R Grant), proprs
Akron Sewing Machine Repair Works and dealers in all kinds of sewing machines and appliances, 256 W Market
Lent Charles, wks Rubber Works, bds 134 Coburn
Lent Miss Edith J, student, res 421 Park
Lent Mrs Georgie, res 421 Park
Lent James, wks Match Works, bds 134 Coburn
Lenz Antoni [Amelia], wks Knife Works, res 203 Huron
Lenz Louis, wks Rubber Works, bds 131 Sherman
Leohner Arthur, res 1021 S Main
Leohner Miss Grace M, res 1021 S Main
Leohner Noah N [Margaret E], chief clerk collection dept Aultman, Miller & Co, res 254 Carroll
Leonard Miss Bertha A, res 121 May
Leonard Miss Grace M, clerk P R Smith, res 121 May
Leonard G Milton, teamster, res 121 May
Leonard Ives, wks 1007 S Main, bds same
Leonard James, wks Iron Co, res 201 Miami
Leonard James H [Eliza], wks Iron Co, res 136 Pearl
Leonard Mrs J S, dressmaker, res 126 Bowery
Leonard Thomas, flagman Exchange st, res 117 Washington
Leonard & Underwood (W W Leonard and E S Underwood), physicians and surgeons, office 305 S High, tel 23

Leonard W T, brakeman B & O Ry, bds 324 Home ave
Leonard Wm A, foreman J C McNeil Co, res Sherbondy Hill

THE MORE You Investigate, the more you will like our contracts R E Ferguson, INSURANCE.
MATTRESSES. We make our own and guarantee them. DODGE & PLUMER, 124 and 128 S. Howard Street.

Leonhart Miss Carrie M, res 203 W Exchange
Leonard Daniel W [Melissa], brickmason, res 108 Portage
Leopold Miss Bettie, res 211 Bluff
Leopold Miss Carrie N, clerk Polsky & Finn, res 102 E Buchtel
Leopold David [Barbara], butcher, res 102 E Buchtel ave
Leopold David N [Eva], clerk W J Powell, res 102 E Buchtel ave
Leopold Edward, wks Whyler & Roussert, res 211 E Bluff
Leopold Miss Estella, res 102 E Buchtel ave
Leopold Miss Fannie, res 211 Bluff
Leopold Miss Florence S, cashier M Price, res 102 E Buchtel
Leopold Harry E, with J Leopold & Co, res 102 E Buchtel ave
Leopold Jacob, wks Wm Holland, res 102 E Buchtel ave
Leopold Joseph (Jos Leopold & Co), res 211 Bluff

Leopold Joseph & Co, wholesale agents Armour & Co's dressed meats, office and refrigerator at old Union Depot, tel 406 (See index to ads)

Leopold Louis, clerk G Guth, res 102 E Buchtel ave
Leopold Miss Nora, clerk Weeks & Kingsbury, res 102 E Buchtel
Lepley John, carpenter, bds The Arlington
Leppin Carl, tailor C H H Kaestner, bds Rostock's Hotel
Le Roy Charles H, clerk Aultman, M & Co, res 207 S Arlington
Le Roy Emil M [Lizzie], teamster, res 134 Fountain
Le Roy Frank O, clerk H G Griffin, res 207 S Arlington
Le Roy Henry [Margaret S], machinist, res 207 S Arlington
Letzel Joseph [Bertha], carpenter, res 107 Sterling court
Leuck Charles, teamster, bds 123 Irvin
Leudtke Frederick [Martha], laborer, res 614 Allyn
Levier John [Emma], wks Knife Works, res 216 Sumner
Levitt Prof Leo, optician 324 E Mill, rms 113 N Broadway
Lewark W D S, wks Werner P & L Co, bds 104 S College
Lewis Albert, bricklayer, rms 137 N Howard
Lewis Albert H [Jennie], wks Summit S P Co, res s s W Miller ave
Lewis Miss Annie, wks Werner P & L Co, res 420 W Center
Lewis David J [Lizzie], laborer, res e s May ave
Lewis Henry, trav agt, res 911 S High
Lewis John C, wks Akron Iron Co, res n s W Miller ave
Lewis John J [Jennie S], driver U S Baking Co, res 503 Water
Lewis Miss Lizzie, wks Rubber Works, res e s May ave
Lewis Miss Rachel, domestic 715 E Market

Lewis Richard [Lizzie], practical grainer with Angelo Andrew 314 E Mill, res 311 S High

Lewis Richard B [Ellen A], wks Paper Mill res rear 703 Water
Lewis Thomas, wks Akron Polishing & P Works, res 700 S Broadway
Lewis Wm, wks Enterprise Works, res e s May ave
Lewis Wm [Maria], res n s W Miller ave

D H. McBride CO. Wholesale Jewelers, carry and sell more Watches than any store in the city. Why? We sell cheaper.
Lewis Wm [Harriet], wks Iron Co, res 308 Washington alley
Lewis Wm T, wks Match Works, res rear 703 Water

**Ley Adolph A**, barber shop and bath rooms 614 S Main, res 100 E Buchtel ave

Ley Miss Anna M, dressmaker, res 711 S Main
Ley Charles A, saloon 612 S Main, bds Clarendon Hotel

Ley Mrs Elizabeth (wid Geo W), res 711 S Main
Ley G Albert, blacksmith 613 S Main, res 100 E Buchtel ave

**Ley Joseph** [Minnie], sample room, dealer in wines, liquors, cigars, etc, 219 E Exchange, res same

Ley Mrs Mary A, res 100 E Buchtel ave
Ley Peter A, wks Akron Iron Co, res 711 S Main

L’Hommelieu Harry G [Lorena], machinist, res 125 N Broadway

Libert Harry E, job printer Beacon, rms 114 S Summit
Libis A P [Edith M], bill clerk Rubber Co, res 108 Beck ave

**Libis Francis J** [Metta M], deputy clerk Summit County Courts, agent Caligraph Typewriter, office Court House, res 585 W Market (See card 2d page 4th front fly leaf)

Libis Miss Mary, res Merriman n of city
Libis Mrs Metta M, music teacher, res 585 W Market

Libis Stephen [Katie], teamster, res Merriman n of city
Lichtig Max, clerk D Ferbstein, bds 416 W Center

Liggett James B [Jennie], molder, res Orchard court
Light Alfred C [Virginia], foreman cutting dept Hard Rubber Co, res 1132½ S Main

Likes Vinton, wks Selle Gear Co, bds Clarendon Hotel
Liles Chas [Rachel], wks J T Adkins, res rear 615 S Main
Liles Frank L, laborer, res rear 615 S Main

Lilly Andrew [Lillie], wks Rubber Works, res 102 Jackson
Lilly Claud A, wks Rubber Works, res 1028 S Main

Lilly Miss Gertie A, student, res 1028 S Main
Lilly G Austin [Ellen] res 1028 S Main
Lilly Miss Sadie V, wks Rubber Works, res 1028 S Main
Lilly Wm C [Cora], wks Werner P & L Co, bds 961 S Main

Limacher Miss Emma, res Spring
Limacher Henry [Verena], wks Gas Co, res Spring
Limb Mrs Kate A, clerk J J Frank, res 109 Vine
Limber James L, wks Beacon, res 181 Upson

Limbert Mrs Caroline (wid John), res 127 Washington
Limbert Miss Charlotte M, wks W P & L Co, res 127 Washington
Limbert Miss Emma, wks Werner P & L Co, res 125 Stone

Limbert Miss Fannie E, res 125 Stone
Limbert Frank A, wks Robinson Bros & Co, res 125 Stone

Limbert Henry [Louise], wks W P & L Co, res 104 Buckeye
Limbert Hiram [Mary], painter, res 103 Beacon
Limbert Hiram W, res 127 Washington

**JOHN WOLF SELLS SILKS THAT CAN BE RELIED ON.**
Limbert T William, wks Rubber Works, res 127 Washington
Limmo Joseph, laborer, bds 118 Lodg
Limric Arthur E [Effie], letter carrier No 2, res 315 S Forge
Limric Chas, lather, res 190 Cuyahoga
Limric Miss Cora B, stenog Herrick & Son, res 124 James
Limric Miss Dora, student, res 190 Cuyahoga
Limric Edward L, carpenter, res 190 Cuyahoga
Limric Frank J, res 111 Otis
Limric George [Julia A], clerk J Cook & Sons, res 111 Otis
Limric Howard B, student, res 124 James
Limric Miss Jessie M, clerk super of schools, res 111 Otis
Limric John [Ann L], carpenter, res 600 E Buchtel ave
Limric John R, wks Buckeye Works, res 111 Otis
Limric Joseph [Martha], truant officer, res 124 James
Limric Wm H [Emma], carpenter, res 190 Cuyahoga
Lim Miss Adaline, domestic Oak Place
Lind Alfred, shoemaker, bds 122 N Case ave
Lind Miss Augusta, domestic 125 S Broadway
Lind John, wks J Wilson, bds 122 N Case ave
Lind Joseph D, agent, practical slate roofer, office 701 S Broadway, tel 172, rms 176 S High (See index to ads)
Linder & Freeman (J Linder, F D Freeman), barbers, under Buchtel Hotel
Linder James [Eva] (Linder & Freeman), res 232 Tallmadge
Lindley Chas F, laborer, res 104 Earle
Lindley Clement D [Lettie M], wks Rubber Works, res 404 Bell
Lindley Geo W, wks Wright's Laundry, res 112 Huron
Lindley Mrs Kezla (wid Samuel), res 104 Earle
Lindley Miss Mary A, res 104 Earle
Lindley Samuel B, wks Taplin, R & Co, res 112 Huron
Lindley Wm D [Martha], res 112 Huron
Lindner August, baker Fred Kuhlke, bds 706 S High
Lindner Emil [Francis E], patternmaker, res 161 Washington
Lindsay Wm E [Emily A], mechanical engineer, res 413 W Center
Lindsey George, machinist Buckeye, bds 106 N Howard
Linehan James [Jessie], wks Buckeye, res 135 Pearl
Linehan John, wks D F Morgan Boiler Co, bds 135 Pearl
Linehan Miss Nellie, res 135 Pearl
Link Benjamin, peddler, res 300 N Walnut
Link Benny, wks Akron Eng Co, res 300 N Maple
Link Wolf W [Sarah], peddler, res 300 N Maple
Linkert Miss Lizzie, domestic W H Bordner
Linkert Paul, bookbinder Werner P & L Co, rms 206 S College
Linn Geo U, cooper, res 1020 Bowery
Linn Miss L Ellen, res 1020 Bowery
Linn Miss Mary M, wks Match Works, res 1020 Bowery

**Telephone Orders Receive Careful Attention. Akron Transfer Co.**
WE LOVE THE GROCERS. THE AKRON SOAP CO.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Linn Wm H [Barbara E], cooper, res 1020 Bowery
Linney Arthur J, patternmaker, res 621 W Market
Linney Robert [Jessie D], florist 623 W Market, res same
Linney Robert M (Zautner & Linney) and traveling salesman
G A Kempel & Co, rms 27 Arcade Block
Linquist August, wks Hill S P Co, bds 122 N Case ave
Linsley George, wks Buckeye Works, rms 805 S High
Linsley Wm E [Emily], wks Rubber Works, res 805 S High
Lipps Daniel, drayman, rms 137 N Howard
Lipps Martin, baker Fred Kuhlke, bds 706 S High
Lipps Conrad [Christena], wks Akron Iron Co, res 402½ Bell
Lipps Conrad jr, wks Rubber Works, res 402½ Bell
Lipps George, baker, res 402½ Bell
Lipps Wm, potter, bds 224 Johnson
Little Miss Alma J, res 110 Park Place
Little C Chas S [Ellen], carpenter, res 425 Park
Little C Harry, student, res 425 Park
Little Jay W, res 110 Park Place
Little Joseph W [Gertrude H], millinery, ladies' furnishing goods, fancy goods and notions 139 S Howard, res 110 Park Place
Little Wm, apprentice Hill & Cahill, bds 104 Otis
Littleton Miss Emma, stenographer, res 303½ West Center
Llewellyn Miss Mary T, domestic 533 W Market
Lloyd Chas O, laborer, res 925 E Exchange
Lloyd Elmer W, laborer, res 925 E Exchange
Lloyd Ernest F, scy The Akron Gas Co, office 223 E Market, res 203 Perkins
Lloyd Evan, laborer, res 115 Bartges
Lloyd Gordon W, pres The Akron Gas Co, res Detroit, Mich
Lloyd Nehemiah J [Esther], potter, res 925 E Exchange
Lloyd Miss Saline, domestic 303 W Cedar
Lloyd Mrs Susanna (wid Samuel), res 122 Iron
Lochbaum Frank M [Esther], res 112 Crouse
Lochbaum Jacob, wks Buckeye Works, bds 506 Locust
Lockmyer Edward, cooper, res 906 S Broadway
Lockmyer Miss Rose, domestic 189 S Howard
Lods Mrs Agnes C (wid Louis), res 1043 Bowery
Lods Frank [Maggie], wks Cereal Mill, res 504 W Thornton
Lods Geo T, res 1043 Bowery
Lods Ralph L [Mary D], wks Rubber Works, res 913 Bowery
Lods Wm H, wks Cereal Mills, res 1043 Bowery
Lodwick Almond C [Amanda M], propr Vienna Bakery and Dining Hall 106 N Howard, res same
Lodwick Miss Gail H, student, res 106 N Howard
Lodwick Miss Hope E, stenog P, A & W R R, res 106 N Howard

IF YOU WANT "POITRERS that count" see R. E FERGUSON, Page Block. INSURANCE.
Lodwick Reeves A, clerk A C Lodwick, res 106 N Howard
Loeb Louis [Allie] (J Koch & Co), res 117 Adolph ave
Loebber Wm, wks Cereal Mills, res 206 N Howard
Loeffler Emma, res 108 Sterling ct
Loeffler Gottlieb [Kate], wks Akron Iron Co, res 108 Sterling ct
Loeffler Gottlieb Jr, wks Akron Iron Co, res 108 Sterling ct
Loeffler Mrs Sophia, res 108 Sterling ct
Loesch August H [Katie], policeman No 17, res 527 E Exchange
Loesch Miss Hulda, wks Cereal Co, res 527 E Exchange
Loewing Chas [Maggie], bakery 707 S Main, res same
Loff Henry B [Amelia], molder Buckeye, res 317 Washington
Loga John [Magdalene], laborer, res 163 N Case ave
Logan Alex W [Mary], engineer Erie Ry, res 590 E Buchtel ave
Logan Allie M, res 590 E Buchtel ave
Logan Mrs Eliza (wid Alex M), res 136 Pearl
Logan Miss Jessie E, res 590 E Buchtel ave
Logan John A [Lizzie D], brakeman, res 219 S Case ave
Logan Miss M Alice, wks Werner P & L Co, res 219 S Case ave
Logg Aaron [Alice], wks Akron Iron Co, res 104 Clinton alley
Logg Arthur W, wks Knife Works, res 104 Clinton alley
Lohmann Albert C [Grace T], res n s S Maple w of city
Lohmann Alfred P, student, res n s S Maple w of city
Lohr Miss Annie, domestic 302 Park
Lohr Miss Anna, rms 176 S High
Lohr Chas, wks Baker McM Co, bds 200 W State
Lohr Jesse H, clerk Am Cereal Co, res 421 E Center
Lohr Miss Minnie A, stenog Selle Gear Co, res 421 E Center
Lohr Wm H H [Hattie], molder Buckeye, res 421 E Center
Lomas Miss Gertrude E, clerk P R Smith, res 227 Carroll
Lomas Miss Hattie E, clerk Murray & Watt, res 227 Carroll
Lomas Wm [Mary], engineer, res 227 Carroll
Lomas Wm J, teamster, res 227 Carroll
Long Miss Binnie A, res 516 W Market
Long Charles [Sevilla], wks Iron Co, res Main s of Cole ave
Long Chas L [Hattie], wks Werner P & L Co, res 110 Ohio
Long Curtis R, carpenter, res 257 Johnston
Long Daniel [Martha D], carpenter, res 106 Kling
Long Daniel W [Hattie], engineer, res Main s of Ry
Long Miss Erna, student, res 811 Bowery
Long George A, res 516 W Market
Long George C, potter, res 257 Johnston
Long George W [Ada], carpenter, res s s Ira ave
Long James T [Margaret], carpenter, res 257 Johnston
Long Miss Jessie M, wks Werner P & L Co, res 257 Johnston
Long John H, res 516 W Market
Long John R, carpenter, res 257 Johnston

D. H McBride Co Wholesale and Manufacturing Jewelers. save you money on everything in the jewelry line.
Long J Abraham L [Lena], painter, res s s Ira ave
Long J A [Mary A], secy Akron Iron Co, office at works, res 516 W Market
Long Mamie A, res 516 W Market
Long Philip [Mary], laborer, res 811 Bowery
Long Robert [Louisa], laborer, res 179 S Balch
Long Roscoe C, tlvv salesman Thos Phillips Co
Long Wm B, apprentice W H Morris, res 257 Johnston
Longacker Emil, wks Dr Sweitzer, res same
Longacre Ellsworth [Clara], wks Electric L Co, res 112 Cuyahoga
Longacre Sadie E, wks Enterpise Mfg Co, res 361 N Arlington
Longfellow Frederick [Sarah], wksTwine Works, res 311 E Votis
Longon Michael [Maggie], res 108 Frank
Longtin Mrs Mary, domestic 404 W Market
Lonis James, wks Buckeye Works, bds 106 Cross
Loomis Alden C [Mary], wks Cabinet Co, res 603 Spicer
Loomis Miss Alice, res 603 Spicer
**Loomis Bros (H E and P)**, wholesale and retail coal dealers, office 112 S Howard and cor Exchange and Broadway
Loomis Chas H [Labbie], foreman armature dept Electrical Mfg Co, res 120 Lodg
Loomis Charles H [Clara L], bookkeeper Aultman, M & Co, res 108 Good
Loomis Frank F [Barbara], engineer Fire Dept, res 335 S Main
Loomis Fin B, messenger U S Express Co, 115 E Market
**Loomis Harry E** [Mary E] (Loomis Bros), pres Akron Coal Co, miner and shipper of coal, 112 S Howard, res 942 E Market
Loomis James P [Addie] (Loomis Bros), office cor Exchange and Broadway, res 114 Carroll
Loomis Miss Lillian F, res 603 Spicer
Loomis Louis, baggagemaster B & O Cy, bds 319 E North
Loomis Osmund E, machinist, res 603 Spicer
Loose August [Fredereca], laborer, res 142 Belmont
Loose Enoch R [Maggie M], wks Rubber Works, res 704 Water
Loose Frank, wks Buckeye Works, res 142 Belmont
Loose Monroe [Levina N], wks Cereal Mill, res 705 Water
Lopshire Mrs Mary J, res 627 E Exchange
Lorain Swansen, laborer, bds 207 Factory
Lorandos Nick, candy maker, rms 20 Arcade
Loranger Mrs May, housekeeper 506 W Market
Lord Mrs Emily (wdd Henderson), res 153 Maiden alley
Lothmann Edwin O, student, res 213 S High
Lothmann Miss Emma, teacher, res 213 S High
Lothmann Rev Henry W [Bettie], pastor German Lutheran Church, res 213 S High

**SILK, LISLE, AND BALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR AND HOISERY**, at **WOLF'S**.
Lothmann Miss Ida, student, res 213 S High
Lothmann Miss Lydia, res 213 S High
Lotze John [Elizabeth], cigar mfr 514 S Main, res 103 Livingston
Lotze Joseph, wks F Kuhlke, res 103 Livingston
Loudahn Fred C H [Otelia], clerk, res 145 Pearl
Loudenbeck Harry, student, rms 319½ S College
Loue Albert, bds 512 Bell
Loue Charles, bds 512 Bell
Loughhead Miss Annie, wks Werner P & L Co, bds 151 S Summit
Loughead Byron B [Mary J], physician and surgeon, office
2nd floor 145 S Howard, office hours 10 to 12 a.m., 2 to 4 and
7 to 8 p.m., tel 530-3, res 103 N Valley, tel 530-2
Louthan Miss Ella, clerk P R Smith, res S Main
Loutzenheiser John H, agt Singer Mfg Co, res 209 S High
Loutzenheiser WM J [Cornelia], mgr Singer Mfg Co, office
181 S Howard, res 209 S High (See card 2nd front fly leaf)
Love Hugh [Barbara C], wks Buckeye Works, res e s Cuyahoga n
of city
Love James S, wks Buckeye Works, res e s Cuyahoga n of city
Lovell Fred I [Barbara], res 314 S College
Lowe W Alexander, clerk Mitchell & Reid, rms 209 Buckeye
Lowe Wm [Jessie], molder, res 408 S Forge
Lowry Joe [Nettie], saloon 307 N Howard, res same
Lowther Andrew, wks Rubber Works, res 201 E Thornton
Lowther Miss Eliza A, res 201 E Thornton
Lowther Harry C, with Wm Lowther, res 201 E Thornton
Lowther Samuel [Anna], res 201 E Thornton
Lowther U Grant [Celina], brakeman, res 109 E Thornton
Lowther Wm [Hettie], saloon 138 S Howard, res n s Wooster ave
Lozier Miss Dora J, printer Times office, res 700 E Mill
Lucas Miss Lydia S, student Buchtel College, bds same
Ludwick Mrs Maggie, wks H A Kepler, res 204 Division
Ludwig John, wks F J Semler, res 106 E Exchange
Ludwig Mrs Susanna, res 107 Sterling ct
Luedemann Miss Rose, domestic 711 E Mill
Luh Adolph, wks Kraus & Oberlin, bds 237 E Furnace
Lukesh Edward F, student, res 586 W Market
Lukesh Frank [Emma], contractor, res 586 W Market
Lukesh Geo M, student, res 586 W Market
Lund Gust, wks Summit S P Co, bds 1002 Bowery
Lundgrean Chas F [Jennie M], wks Rubber Works, res 508 Bell
Lunman Gustave F [Lucina E], res 505 Bell
Luntz Rev E Wm [Hannah], res 115 Dixon
Luntz I Simon, student, res 115 Dixon
Luntz Samuel [Rebecca], peddler, res 128 Bartges
Lusalla Tomie [Carrie], laborer, res 230 F Furnace

We Have the Largest Moving Wagon in the city Akron Transfer Co.
Lusher John C [Minnie I], driver U S Express Co, res 256 Carroll
Lusk Alfred J [Emeline], supervisor Eric R R, res 109 Lincoln
Lusk Miss Carrie S, student, res 109 Lincoln
Lusk Miss Eva E, dressmaker, res 204 Arch
Lusk Miss Lou, res 116 S High
Lusk Mrs Sallie K (wid Milton A), res 204 Arch
Lustg Barney [Mary], teamster M Burkhardt, res 148 Sherman
Lustg Herman [Hannah], notions 134 N Howard, res 103 S Broadway
Lustg Miss Matilda, student, res 103 S Broadway
Lutes Cyrus [Mary], res 402½ S High
Lutes James, wks C, A & C Ry, res 402½ S High
Lutes Miss May, res 402½ S High
Lutes Miss Nannie, res 402½ S High
Lutz William (Harpham & Lutz), res 205 N Arlington
Lybarger Lee F, student Buchtel College, bds same
Lydard Miss Mary, domestic 405 Perkins
Lyder Frederick H [Mary P] (J W Lyder & Son), res 119 N Forge
Lyder John W [Mary V] (J W Lyder & Son), res 107 N Maple
Lyder J Walter, bookkeeper city Nat'l Bank, res 107 N Maple
Lyder J W & Son (J W and F H), dentists 204 E Market
Lyle Henry, wks Marble Works, res 514 E Exchange
Lyman Alfred E [Alice D] (A Jackson & Lyman), res 111½
Lyman Charles A [Amelia W], clerk J Wolf, res 103 Spruce
Lyman Miss Grace W, student, res 103 Spruce
Lyman Miss Josie, res 112 S Maple
Lyman Miss Mary, res 112 S Maple
Lynch Bartley, laborer, res 113 Iron
Lynch Jesse E [Annie M], wks Stone Mill, res 120 W Chestnut
Lynch John [Nellie], yardmaster P. A & W, res 165 N High
Lynch Mrs Kate (wid James), res 309 W Market
Lynch M A, secy The Akron Machine Co, office 103 Bank, res 309 W Market
Lynch Owen [Eliza], res 113 Iron
Lynch Thomas, wks Werner P & L Co, bds 230 Adams
Lynch F Wm, wks Knife Works, res 309 W Market
Lynch Wm A, pres P, A & W R R, res Canton, O
Lynde Chas H [Laura C], res 408 Perkins
Lynde Miss Edna P, student, res 408 Perkins
Lynde Walter O, student, res 408 Perkins
Lynn Erskin D [Oliver], wks Buckeye, res Rittenhouse ave
Lynn James E, Res 633 E Exchange
Lynn Lee E [Mame], printer, res Orchard court
Lynn Oliver, conductor St R R, res 1218½ S Main
Lyon Mrs Ella (wid Alex), res rear 211 Buckeye

Our Contracts Contain every desirable feature in Life Insurance. R. E. Ferguson.

Lyon Fremont E, dentist, rms 125 S High
Lyon Orrin A [Jessie F], physician 1062 E Market, res 202 S Arlington
Lyon Miss Pearl, wks Cereal Mill, res rear 211 Buckeye
Lyons Chas I [Leah], res 144 S Balch
Lyons Hannibal B, barber Hamlin & Hale, rms 169 S Main
Lyons John J, res 144 S Balch
Lyons Mrs Laura G, wks Twine Works, res 107 Robinson
Lyons Mrs Rebecca (wid David), res 107 Robinson
Lytel Thomas J [Minnie], res 125¾ Lincoln
Lythgoe John [Martha], res 138 Wooster ave

Mc

McAleese John [Susan], bricklayer, res Crosier e of Grant
McAllister Mrs Elizabeth (wid James), res 104 Water
McAllister Miss Ellen, res 104 Water
McAllister Frank A, blacksmith, res 360 W North
McAllister James E, res 105 Hall
McAllister James R, confectioner, res 360 W North
McAllister Miss Jane, res 104 Water
McAllister John [Mary], stonemason, res 105 Hall
McAllister John H, photographer, res 105 Hall
McAllister Miss Kate L, wks Werner P & L Co, rms 122 Crosby
McAllister Leo A, student, res 360 W North
McAllister Miss M Belle, clerk Dague Bros & Co, res 105 Hall
McAllister Randall [Anna], res 360 W North
McAllister Randall L [Mary], res 131 Bowery
McAlonan Archibald I [Mary], carpenter, res 114 Rockwell court
McAlonan Frank [Mary], wks Buckeye Works, res 510 W Buchtel
McAlonan John [Madge], wks Knife Works, res 503 W Buchtel
McAlonan Patrick [Mary], laborer, res 509 W Buchtel ave
McAlonan Thomas, brickmason, res 509 W Buchtel ave
McAlpine Charles, laborer, res 130 Champlain
McAlpine Chester, laborer, res 130 Champlain
McAlpine Mrs Clara, res 130 Champlain
McAlpine George, wks M Burkhardt, res 130 Champlain
McAlpine Mrs Matilda, res 204 Brown
McArthur Miss Eliza, domestic 143 S Summit
McBarnes Wm H [Louisa R], engineer, res 103 Fair Place
McBeth James H [Alsabell], foreman Akron S P Co, res 327 N Case ave
McBratney Miss Fannie M, job compositor Beacon, res 125 S High
McBride Abraham L, feather renovator, res 124 W North
McBride Mrs Catharine (wid John), res 98 Falor

D. H. McBride Co. FOR RINGS and Watch Chains.
They save you about half regular Price.
100 Doses 100 Cents—Black's Ak-ro-ni-an BLOOD CLEANSER.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

McBride Dennis, molder Taplin, R & Co, bds 307 W Center
McBride Mrs Dora, res 1257½ E Market
McBride D H [Edith], pres The D H McBride Co, res 580 W Market
McBride D H Co, The, D H McBride pres, E C McBride secy and treas, wholesale, retail and manufacturing jewelers, old Abbey stand 120 S Howard (See left bottom lines)
McBride E C, secy and treas The D H McBride Co, res 580 W Market
McBride James [Ada R], secy and treas The Cohn Mfg Co, res Merriman w of city
McBride John T, trav salesman, bds 317 E Market
McBride Lucius [Lettie C], pianos and organs 2nd floor room A Arcade Block, res 409 W North

L. McBRIDE,
—DEALER IN—
Newby::and::Evans::Pianos

THE HIGH-GRADE MEHLIN PIANOS, AND ALL BEST MAKES OF ORGANS

Rooms A and B, Arcade Block
Music Rooms for Evenings, 569 W Market Street, AKRON, OHIO.

McBride Martin, potter, bds 119 Johnston
McBride Verne K, student, res 409 W North
McBride Wm J, salesman, bds 633 E Mill
McBroom Charles [Julia], manager The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co 150 S Howard, tel 417, res 122 N Summit

THE GREAT ATLANTIC AND PACIFIC TEA CO.
IMPORTERS AND RETAILERS IN
Teas, Coffees and Sugars.

THE LARGEST IMPORTERS AND RETAILERS IN THE WORLD.

150 South Howard St, Barber's Block, AKRON, OHIO.

CHAS. McBROOM, Manager.
Principal Warehouse, 35 and 37 Vesey St, New York

JOHN WOLF, HEADQUARTERS for FINE DRY GOODS.
TELEPHONE 141 For BEACON JOB DEPARTMENT.

McBurney Miss Hattie, domestic 103 S Forge
McBurney Wm C [Minnie E], wks Cook & Fairbanks, res 105 McGowan
McBurney Wm C [Rebecca], wks Whitmore R & Co, res 205 N Arlington
McCague Miss Addie M, teacher Henry school, res 116 Adolph av
McCague Mrs Jennett (wid Wm), res 116 Adolph ave
McCague Wm T [Bessie], music teacher, res 116 Adolph ave
McCain Thomas O, feather renovator 124 W North
McCaman John [Gertrude], wks Match Works, res 103 Harvard
McCambridge John [Kate], bricklayer, res 113 Iron
McCandless Miss Kate, domestic 129 Ash
McCandless Edward, bds 633 E Mill
McCandless E, brakeman B & O Ry, bds 324 Home ave
McCann Miss Annie, res 534 W Exchange
McCann Mrs Honora (wid Joseph), res 195 N Case ave
McCann John, wood engraver Akron Eng Co, res 534 W Exchange
McCann Miss Lulu M, dressmaker, res 195 N Case ave
McCann Miss Mary E, res 195 N Case ave
McCann Mrs Mary (wid Michael), res 534 W Exchange
McCann Michael, laborer, res 534 W Exchange
McCartey Miss Mary, res 157 S High
McCarthy Miss Bridget, wks Match Works, res 116 Bartges
McCarthy Chas, wks Akron Iron Co, res 114 Lods
McCarthy John [Hannah], res 114 Lods
McCarthy Miss Maggie C, wks Troy Laundry, res 116 Bartges
McCarthy Mrs Margaret (wid John), res 116 Bartges
McCarthy Mrs Margaret (wid John), res 116 N Maple
McCarthy Miss Mary, domestic 324 E Market
McCarthy Miss Mary, wks Match Works, res 116 Bartges
McCarthy Wm, conductor St Ry, bds 203 Wooster ave
McCarthy Wm F [Mary T], clerk Akron Iron Co, res 808 Bowery
McCarthy Miss Winifred, domestic 212 Fir
McCaskey Geo W [Allie], wks Rubber Works, res 164 Benjamin
McCashin John W [Maggie], ry engineer, res 227 N Main
McCauley James [Lettie], plasterer, res 101 Charlotte
McCauley Robt, brakeman B & O Ry, bds 324 Home ave
McCausland Miss Annie, res 105 S Valley
McCausland Bros (John J and James C), brick mfrs, n s E Tallmadge ave e of Dayton
McCausland Mrs Catharine (wid James), res E Tallmadge ave
McCausland Mrs Ellen (wid Patrick), res 105 S Valley
McCausland Hugh, laborer, res E Tallmadge ave
McCausland James, laborer, res 105 S Valley
McCausland James C (McCausland Bros), pres Akron Brick Assn, res n s E Tallmadge ave 6th e of Dayton

Coaches to any Part of the City, Day or Night. Akron Transfer Co.
You will save money by using and selling Akron Soap.

McCausland John [Mary], laborer, res E Tallmadge ave
McCausland John J (McCausland Bros), res E Tallmadge ave
McCausland Miss Maggie A, res E Tallmadge ave
McCausland Miss Margaret A, dressmaker, res 105 S Valley
McCausland Miss Mary, res E Tallmadge ave
McCausland Mrs Mary (wid John), res E Tallmadge ave
McCausland Miss Nellie, dressmaker, res 105 S Valley
McCay Harry, brickmason, bds 505 W Exchange
McClenen Frederick, wks Knife Works, bds 302 E Thornton
McCleaf Mrs Amella, res 635 W Market
McClellan Wm A [Alice R], contractor and builder, office and shop 305 Water, res 147 Ash (See index to ads)
McClelland Joseph, stonemason, bds 407 S Main
McClelland Frank J, cook, res 170 N Howard
McClelland George F, res 170 N Howard
McClelland Geo G [Helen L], carpenter, res 170 N Howard
McClelln Miss Id'a, res 601 E Market
McClelln Mrs Matilda E (wid Hon S W), res 601 E Market
McClysker Miss Anna, wks Werner P & L Co, res 625 S Main
McClysker Mrs Therese (wid John), res 625 S Main
McClysker Thomas, wks Buckeye Works, res 625 S Main
McClyn Benjamin T [Emma], painter, res 173 N High
McClyn Burtis A, res 173 N High
McClyn Miss Laura G, student, res 173 N High
McClymb Ellsworth, machinist, bds 104 Green
McClymb H G, printer, bds 110 S Balch
McConna David W, clerk Lake View Coal Co, bds 110 Norton
McConnaughty James C [Marietta], barber 1129 S Main, res 104 W Voris
McConnaughty James H [Mary A], engineer, res 310 Brown
McConnell Abiam B [Amanda], wks Webster, C & L Co, res 134 Benjamin
McConnell John G [Sarah A], carpenter res 132 Bartges
McConnell John S [Tillie M], barber shop 302 E Mill, res 104 Mills ave
McConville Sylvester W, wks Erie Freight house, bds 113 Euclid
McCool Chas A [Annie M], carpenter, res 127 Home
McCool Harry [Jennie S], wks Akron Iron Co, res 144 Water
McCormick Harry A, res 127 Arch
McCormick James [Bessie], res Erie Ry opp R Bros & Co
McCormick James [Anna], res 223 E Furnace
McCormick James Jr, slater, res 223 E Furnace

Every Policy Absolutely Non-Forfeitable
R. E. Ferguson Insurance, Page Block.
McCormick James A [Ella C], carriage painter, res 127 Arch
McCormick John H, res 223 E Furnace
McCormick Josiah, res 129 Merriman
McCormick Michael, wks C, A & C Ry, bds 402½ S High
McCormick Robert J [Mary], wks Steam Forge, res 313 N Arlington
McCormick Thomas, wks Beacon, res 223 E Furnace
McCormish Chas L, wks Rubber Works, res 513 W Cedar
McCormish Mary E, wks Beacon, res 513 W Cedar
McCormish Thomas R, clerk R P Smith, res 513 W Cedar
McCormish Wm S [Mary C], wks Street Ry, res 513 W Cedar
McCourt Granville [Belle], engineer, res 306 Water
McCourt John M, laborer, bds 214 Wabash ave
McCourt Miss Julia A, dressmaker, res 214 Wabash ave
McCourt Maggie A, res 214 Wabash ave
McCourt Mrs Mary (wid John), res 214 Wabash ave
McCourt Matthew F, teamster, res 214 Wabash ave
McCourt Michael H [Katie C], teamster, res 109 Coddington
McCourt PT [Rose M], contractor in teaming, etc, and dealer in coal, office and res 815 S Main

P. T. MCCOURT,
—CONTRACTOR FOR—
GRADING, EXCAVATING AND TEAMING.
—ALSO DEALER IN—
HARD AND SOFT COAL.

Office and Residence, 815 S Main St, AKRON, OHIO.

McCourt Wm [Nora F], teamster, res — Raymond
McCown Archie, res 110 Gage
McCown Mrs Kittie (wld Wm), res 110 Gage
McCoy Chas A, laborer, res 722 S Main
McCoy David, wks Webster, C & L Co, bds 407 S Broadway
McCoy Miss Jessie, res s s Long
McCoy Miss L May, student, res 117½ S Maple
McCoy Miss Matilda, domestic 103 Perkins
McCoy Mrs Malinda, boarding house 722 S Main
McCoy Philo [Hester], res s s Long
McCoy Mrs Sarah A (wid Neal), res 517 E Buchtel ave
McCoy Wm, teamster, res s s Long

D. H. McBride Co. SELL CLOCKS of all descriptions for Price.
For Indigestion and Dyspepsia

Try BLACK'S AK-RO-NI-AN
NERVE TONIC.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY 413

McCranken Wm A, tel operator Akron Iron Co, rms 604 S High
McCready Mrs Rea, res 1052 E Market
McCroy John M [Nettie J], cabinetmaker, res 106 Bitman
McCroy John [Anna B], stonemason, res 1319 S High
McCrum Ephraim B [Ellen M], vice pres The Imperial Varnish Co,
res 207 S Forge
McCrum John H [Sara E], pres and treas The Imperial Varnish Co, office at works, res 208 Adolph ave
McCue C Clifton (I W McCue & Son), res 149 S Broadway
McCue Miss Florence, res 149 S Broadway
McCue Harry, res 149 S Broadway
McCue John, laborer, bds 110 Pearl
McCue Thomas W [Jane C] (T W McCue & Son), gen'l mgr and
sales agt The Ohio Coal Mining Co, and breeder and dealer
in horses, res 149 S Broadway
McCue T W & Son (Thomas W and C Clifton), wholesale and
retail hard and soft coal, office 619 E Mill, tel 468

T. W. McCue & Son,
—Dealers in and Shippers of—

Pittsburg and Massillon Coal.
HARD COAL IN LARGE OR SMALL QUANTITIES.

DRIVING AND SADDLE HORSES FOR SALE.
EVERY HORSE WARRANTED

Telephone 468. Office, 619 E. Mill Street, Akron, Ohio.

McCue Wm E, student, res 149 S Broadway
McCune Chas W [Mary A], grocers and provisions 625 and
803 S Main, res 804 S High
McCune Harry H [Hattie], collector People's Saving Bank, res
804 S High
McCurdy Miss Lizzie, res 324 E Market
McCurdy Mrs Mary, res 324 E Market
McDermott Barney, bartender J K Simmons, bds same
McDermott Mrs Lizzie (wid James), boarding house 111 E Furnace, res same
McDonald Clifford O [Sarah], freight agent Valley and B & O
Railroads, office Ridge near N Howard, res 407½ S Forge
McDonald Miss Dora, res 518 E Exchange
McDonald Mrs Emily (wid Chas), res 803 Bowery
McDonald James W [Anna], engineer, res 199½ N Case ave
McDonald Mrs Janet (wid Peter), res 115 Wheeler

John Wolf will not be undersold. 200 and 202 E. Market.
McDonald Miss Jennie A, student, res 407½ S Forge
McDonald John, wks Drop Hammer Forge Co, res 302 Corley
McDonald John A [Mary E], tailor, res 131 Wooster ave
McDonald John D, wks Werner P & L Co, rms 210 S College
McDonald Mrs Nancy J, res 302 Corley
McDonald Venning, horse dealer, rms 3rd floor 209 E Market
McDonell John P [Mary], laborer, res 594 W Exchange
McDonough Chas A [Katie], wks Taplin, R & Co, res 115 Dayton
McDonough Miss Grace, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 115 Dayton
McDonough Martin [Kate], yard foreman Weary S W Mfg Co, res 407 W Center
McDonough Martin A, clerk Valley Freight office, res 407 W Center
McDonough Miss Mary E, res 407 W Center
McDonough Michael H, wks Weary S W Co, res 407 W Center
McDougall Miss Jennie, dressmaker, rms 121 James
McDowell Geo B [Carrie B], wks Knife Works, res 504 Bowery
McDowell Geo J, stenographer, res 504 Bowery
McDowell John W [Belle], wks Buckeye, res 727 W Cedar
McEbright Miss Cartia, res 168 S High
McEbright Miss Katharine, res 168 S High
McEbright Thomas [Nancy], physician 176 S High, res 168 same
McElcar Mrs Catharine A (wld Geo), res 113 Brown
McElcar John J, painter, res 113 Brown
McElcar Joseph [Nora], painter, res 906 E Exchange
McElcar P George, cigars, etc, 720 S Main, res same
McElhinney Miss Ada B, student, res 111 Pearl
McElhinney Mrs Anna, res 404 Sumner
McElhinney Miss Nettie G, student, res 111 Pearl
McElhinney Robert [Sarah M], contractor, res 111 Pearl
McEnerney John, wks Gibbs Pottery, res 116 Beaver
McEnerney Miss Kate, res 103 Jewett
McEnerney Miss Maggie, res 116 Beaver
McEnerney Michael, laborer, res 116 Beaver
McEntyre Frank, wks Rubber Works, res 138 Bartges
McEntyre James, wks Rubber Works, res 138 Bartges
McEntyre Mrs Nancy (wld David), res 138 Bartges
McEwen Miss Annie, wks Cereal Co, res 121 Berg
McEwen Miss Hortense, res 121 Berg
McEwen Mrs Sarah A (wld James), res 121 Berg
McFadden Mrs Lizzie R, res 223 E Exchange
McFall Frank [Mary M], wks Silver Plate Co, res 304 Perkins
McFall Miss Margaret, domestic A Latham
McFall Randall [Margaret], wks Buckeye S P Co, res w end Irvin
McFann Miss Nora B, res 1178 E Market
McFarland Miss Anna M, dressmaker, res 215 N Forge

Telephone 249. Akron Transfer Co Telephone 249.
McFarland, Mrs Bridget, res Erie Ry opp R Bros & Co
McFarland Ferdinand, wks St Ry, bds 722 S Main
McFarland Hugh, res 215 N Forge
McFarland James [Kate], st car conductor, res 223 Buckeye
McFarland John, wks Akron Iron Co, bds 407 S Broadway
McFarland John [Winnie], wks Akron Iron Co, res 152 Grant
McFarland John S [Maggie], wks Knife Works, res 120½ Sherman
McFarland Miss Josephine, res 501 Washington
McFarland Miss Maggie, res 208 E Thornton
McFarland Miss Mary, wks Rubber Works, res 501 Washington
McFarland Miss Mary, domestic 207 Fir
McFarland Michael [Margaret], grocer 208 E Thornton, res same
McFarland Michael, wks Knife Works, res 120½ Sherman
McFarland Michael, wks Knife Works, bds 407 S Broadway
McFarland Miles [Mary], saloon 215 N Forge, res same
McFarland Thomas, wks Akron Iron Co, res 208 E Thornton
McFarlin Miss Anna M, student, res 207 Fir
McFarlin Emerson, laborer, bds 328 Home ave
McFarlin John J [Eliza], wks St R R, res s s W Miller ave
McFarlin William [Julia], cashier First National Bank, vice pres and treas The National Sewer Pipe Co and treas The Columbia Sewer Pipe Co, 108 E Market, res 207 Fir
McFerren Miss Deed, dressmaker, res 100 James
McFerren Miss Elida, dressmaker, res 100 James
McFerren John W [Arvilla], gen yard master Erie Ry, res 100 James
McGahey James [Elizabeth], res 198 Cuyahoga
McGahey Miss Lizzie, wks Reed & R Works, res 178 Cuyahoga
McGahey Thomas, teamster, res 198 Cuyahoga
McCalliard Edward E [Kate G], trav salesman, res 304 Park
McGann James [Catharine], laborer, res 315 N Case ave
McGarry Daniel [Catharine], contractor, res 206 Locust
McGarry Miss Grace A, res 208 Locust
McGarry Hugh, student, res 208 Locust
McGarry Hugh [Ellen], brickmason, res 506 W Buchtel ave
McGarry John, clerk Rubber Co, res 506 W Buchtel ave
McGarry John P [Annie], contractor, res 208 Locust
McGarry Miss Kate, 208 Locust
McGarry Michael J, brickmason, res 208 Locust
McGarry Miss Theresa, domestic 106 Park
McGarry Wm J, clerk C Hallinan, res 506 W Buchtel ave
McGarvey Christ [Rose], wks Rubber Co, res 225 Wabash ave
McGarvey Miss Mary, res 225 Wabash ave
McGee Miss Mabel, wks Werner P & L Co, rms 156 S Broadway
McGee Miss Rachel, res 121 Park Place
McGeehan John [Anna], wks Summit S P Co, res 119 Railroad
McGibbons Mrs Annie, res 241 E Furnace

Get Insurance that Insures.  R. E. FERGUSON, 140 SOUTH
MAIN STREET, Paige Block.
McGill Harry F, bookkeeper Baker, McM Co, bds 301 N College
McGillcuddy Miss Kate L, teacher, res 113 N Broadway
McGillcuddy T D [Frances L], trav salesman, res 113 N Broadway
Mcnley Wilson C [Estella], driver F H Booth, res 356 W North
McGinn Henry C [Lucy], wks Star Drill Co, res 536 W Exchange
McGinniss Daniel, wks Seanan Mfg Co, res 314 W North
McGinniss Mrs Mary (wid Daniel), res 314 W North
McInty James [Alice], wks Iron Co, res 205 McCoy
McGilln Mrs Catharine (wid Wm), res 193 Glenwood ave
McGilln John, lather, res 193 Glenwood ave
McGilln Joseph P, res 193 Glenwood ave
McGilln Thomas [Harriet], carpenter, res 191 Glenwood ave
McGilln Wm J, wks Buckeye Works, res 193 Glenwood ave
McGovern Miss Alice A, seamstress, res 123 Dayton
McGovern Mrs Elizabeth (wid Robert), res 309 N Maple
McGovern Geo, wks Webster, C & L Co, res 309 N Maple
McGovern Miss Mary, res 123 Dayton
McGovern Miss Nellie, res 123 Dayton
McGovern Thomas J, horseshoer J Flanagan, res 123 Dayton
McGovern Wm, wks Buckeye Works, res 123 Dayton
McGowan Mrs Adela A, music teacher 410 W Center
McGowan Anthony J [Jennie], bricklayer, res 102 May
McGowan Clarence E, student, res 410 W Center
McGowan James, wks Akron Iron Co, res 307 McCoy
McGowan James [Ellen], laborer, res 309 N Maple
McGowan James J [Adele A], bookkeeper C M Ginther, res 410 W Center
McGowan John [Mary], puddler, res Hinman
McGowan Mrs Mary, res 206 Locust
McGowan Miss Thomas-Moore, bookkeeper, res 412 W Center
McGowen Miss Alice, domestic 118 E Exchange
McGowen Chas, wks Reed & Rattan Co, res 108 Frank
McGowen John B [Mary], engineer, res 707 Water
McGrath John, wks Buckeye Works, res 648 W Market
McGrath Mrs Lizzie, res 703 S High
McGrath Miss Lottie, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 703 S High
McGrath Michael, wks C, A & C Ry, res 648 W Market
McGrath Thomas [Johanna], laborer, res 648 W Market
McGrath Thomas Jr, wks Baker McM Co, res 648 W Market
McGreely Miss Agnes C, clerk, res 211 E Furnace
McGreely Miss Alice M, wks Boder’s Laundry, res 148 Lods
McGreely Miss Catharine, res 148 Lods
McGreely Mrs Catharine (wid Henry), res 211 E Furnace
McGreely Miss Julia E, student, res 148 Lods
McGreely Miss Martha E, student, res 148 Lods
McGreely Wm E, cooper, res 148 Lods
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McGreevy Wm H</td>
<td>cooper</td>
<td>res 148 Lodg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGregor Joseph</td>
<td>plasterer</td>
<td>res 435 W Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGregor John</td>
<td>[Harriette E], pres and treas</td>
<td>Webster, C &amp; L Machine Co and secy and treas Akron Steam Forge Co, office 133 N Mam, res 202 N Prospect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGregor John</td>
<td>[Katie]</td>
<td>res E Tallmadge ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuigan Miss</td>
<td>Grace A</td>
<td>res 509 W Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuigan James</td>
<td>wks Baker McM Co</td>
<td>res 509 W Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuigan James</td>
<td>[Hanna]</td>
<td>res 509 W Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuigan John II</td>
<td>horseshoer J A Moody</td>
<td>res 509 W Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuigan Michael</td>
<td>wks Knife Works</td>
<td>res 309 W Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuigan Charles</td>
<td>tailor</td>
<td>res E Tallmadge ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuigan Frank</td>
<td>wks Buckeye Works</td>
<td>res E Tallmadge ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuigan Henry</td>
<td>wks Buckeye Works</td>
<td>res E Tallmadge ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuigan John</td>
<td>[Katie]</td>
<td>res E Tallmadge ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuigan Miss</td>
<td>Katie</td>
<td>res E Tallmadge ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuiness Mrs</td>
<td>Ellen (wid Wm)</td>
<td>res 242 Hickory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuiness Matthew</td>
<td>plumber</td>
<td>res 242 Hickory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuiness Miss</td>
<td>Sarah A</td>
<td>res 242 Hickory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuiness Wm B</td>
<td>pressfeeder Akron Eng Co</td>
<td>res 242 Hickory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuire Edward</td>
<td>[Minnie]</td>
<td>laborer, res 137 N Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuire Frank</td>
<td>saloon 147 Bartges</td>
<td>res same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuire Frank B</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>res 176 S Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuire Hugh</td>
<td>wks Webster, C &amp; L Co, bds 301 E Voris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuire Hugh</td>
<td>clerk F McGuire</td>
<td>res same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuire James</td>
<td>teamster</td>
<td>res 176 S Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuire John</td>
<td>wks Webster, C &amp; L Co</td>
<td>res 176 S Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuire Miss</td>
<td>Kate</td>
<td>res 202 E Voris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuire Miss</td>
<td>Kate, domestic</td>
<td>122 N Forge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuire Miss</td>
<td>Kittie</td>
<td>res 176 S Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuire Mrs</td>
<td>Lizzie (wid John)</td>
<td>res 152 Gale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuire Miss</td>
<td>Lydia, domestic</td>
<td>1002 E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuire Miss</td>
<td>Maggie</td>
<td>res 110 McCoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuire Mrs</td>
<td>Mary (wid John)</td>
<td>res 152 Gale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuire Mrs</td>
<td>Mary (wid James)</td>
<td>res 176 S Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuire Miss</td>
<td>Mary, domestic</td>
<td>204 S Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuire Patrick</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>res 202 E Voris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuire Thomas</td>
<td>teamster</td>
<td>res 176 S Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuire Wm</td>
<td>clerk Herrick &amp; Son</td>
<td>res 110 McCoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McHale Wm</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>bds 159 N Case ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McHatton W B</td>
<td>wks Werner P &amp; L Co</td>
<td>rms 401 S Forge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

John Wolf is the Furrrier of Akron. Try him.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Employment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McHose Miss Lou</td>
<td>res 162 N High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McHose Otto L</td>
<td>clerk The Hub, res 162 N High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McHose Mrs Sophia (wid Milton)</td>
<td>res 162 N High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIlwain James T</td>
<td>res 130 Ash</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntosh Alexander</td>
<td>laborer, bds 111 E Furnace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntosh Miss Arena</td>
<td>student, bds 209 Carroll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntosh Demster</td>
<td>[Isabella], stone contractor, res 503 Sumner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntosh Farguhat</td>
<td>stonecutter, res 503 Sumner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntosh Geo D [Mary D]</td>
<td>res 205 W State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntosh Miss Irene H</td>
<td>student Buchtel College, bds same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKay Miss Anna</td>
<td>domestic 540 E Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKay John</td>
<td>wks Rubber Works, bus Clarendon Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKay James [Rose]</td>
<td>wks Akron Iron Co, res 223 Wabash ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKay Patrick</td>
<td>laborer, bds 163 N Case ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKeal Felix</td>
<td>laborer, bds 205 N High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKeal James</td>
<td>wks Buckeye Works, res 151 Dayton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKeal John</td>
<td>wks Weary S W Co, res 151 Dayton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKeal Miss Katie</td>
<td>res 151 Dayton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKeal Wm</td>
<td>wks Buckeye Works, res 151 Dayton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKeal Wm [Mary A]</td>
<td>carpenter, res 151 Dayton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKean Mrs Alida</td>
<td>res 841 Bowery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKean Miss Ella F</td>
<td>cutter cloak dept J Wolf, res 520 W Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKean Geo T</td>
<td>separator P O, res 520 W Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKean Grant U</td>
<td>carpenter, res 520 W Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKean Miss Jessie M</td>
<td>res 520 W Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKean Miss Matine B</td>
<td>wks Paper Mill, res 841 Bowery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKean Mrs Mary A (wid Thomas)</td>
<td>res 520 W Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKean Winfield S [Annie]</td>
<td>res 605 S Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKea Mrs Lucy (wid John W)</td>
<td>res 592 E Buchtel ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKea Wm H</td>
<td>res 592 E Buchtel ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKeever Albert [Nora]</td>
<td>wks Twine Works, res 107 Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKinney John [L May]</td>
<td>res 236½ Tallmadge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKinney Thos [Martha]</td>
<td>laborer, res Martha ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKinney Walter S [Martha A], draughtsman Webster, C &amp; L Mach Co, res 131 N Union</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKnight Alvin</td>
<td>student, rms 540 E Buchtel ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKnight James [Emily M]</td>
<td>stonecutter, res 214 E Tallmadge ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKnight Wm A</td>
<td>stonecutter, res 234 E Furnace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLauren Benjamin [Anna]</td>
<td>res 733 W Cedar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLaughlin Alex [Mary L]</td>
<td>wks Buckeye Works, res 218 Harvard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLaughlin Charles D</td>
<td>wks Buckeye Works, res 218 Harvard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLaughlin Miss Ida M</td>
<td>wks W P &amp; L Co, res 218 Harvard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLaughlin James</td>
<td>boat builder, res 336 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLauglin Miss Minnie L</td>
<td>wks W P &amp; L Co, res 218 Harvard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Don't Walk For Particulars see Akron Transfer Co. Tel. 249.
ALWAYS USE GRAND SOAP. THE AKRON SOAP CO.

McLaughlin Wm A, brakeman P & W Ry, bds 324 Home ave
McLean Johnson B, student, rms 540 E Buchtel ave
McLeese Miss Mary, dressmaker, bds 132 1/2 Benjamin
McLeese Miss Minnie, dressmaker, res 103 Smith
McIster Samuel, yard boss Erie Ry, bds 420 E Center
McJester Wm J [Cora A], wks Rubber Works, res 203 Pine alley
McMahon Miss Mary, wks W P & L Co, bds 106 W Crosier
McMahon Patrick, puddler, bds 205 Washington
McMahon Patrick [Anna], laborer, res 407 Miami
McManaman James [Mary], laborer, res 211 N Arlington
McManus Frank L [Ida M], wks Knife Works, res 100 May
McManus George B [Sylvia A], wks Knife Works, res 615 W Cedar
McManus Guy C, wks Paper Mill, res 615 W Cedar
McManus Miss Mabel L, res 615 W Cedar
McMasters Harry M, res 317 E Market
McMasters Miss Minnie I, res 128 Sherman ext
McMasters Mrs Priscilla, boarding house 317 E Market, res same
McMasters Wm H, clerk Wm Bittmann & Son, 212 E Market
McMichael Wm J [Hattie], laborer, res 110 Carmichael
McMillen Miss Carrie, teacher Jennings school, res 507 E Buchtel
McMillen Charles E, Root-Tea-Na Herb Co, res 507 E Buchtel av
McMillen Charles K [Josephine], wks Hankey L Co, res 128 Jackson
McMillen Dent H [Cora A], barber 527 W Exchange, res same
McMillen Miss Gertrude L, res 106 Good
McMillen Guy, res rear 130 Bowery
McMillen Hiram [Malinda], res 304 1/2 Water
McMillen Miss Iva, wks Cracker Works, res 304 1/2 Water
McMillen James P [Martha K], milk depot 443 E Center, res 507 E Buchtel ave
McMillen John C [Catharine A], pres The Baker McMillen Co, office 107 Ash, res 131 same
McMillen Miss Maude H, res 305 S College
McMillen Miss Minnie M, wks Cracker Works, res 304 1/2 Water
McMillen Miss M Olive, clerk Aultman, M & Co, res 507 E Buchtel
McMillen Orlando L [Madgalena], contractor and builder, vice pres Akron Building & Cabinet Co, office and res 106 Good (See index to ads)
McMillen Perry [Emma], wks Buckeye Works, res 305 S College
McMinn Miss Clara V, wks Akron P & P Co, res 315 W Market
McMinn Miss Maud M, wks Werner & L Co, res 315 W Market
McMoran John, brakeman Erie Ry, bds 407 S Main
McMullen Miss Belle, domestic 107 Johnston
McMullen Miss Esther, res 301 E North
McMullen Miss Esther S, dressmaker, res 103 S Valley
McMullen James, bartender T McMullen rms 300 E Mill

Send to R. E. Ferguson for "Pointers on Insurance." It will pay you. Paige Block.
McMullen James [Susan], wks Akron Iron Co, res 205 McCoy
McMullen James A [Mary E], brickmason, res 113 Glenwood
McMullen John, res 106 Good
McMullen John, laborer, bds 510 W Buchtel ave
McMullen Miss Kate E, dressmaker, res 103 S Valley
McMullen Miss Lena R, domestic 221 Fir
McMullen Miss Mary, domestic 102 Spruce
McMullen Patrick [Grace A], wks Buckeye Works, res 149 Willow
McMullen Patrick F, wks M Shouler, res 149 Willow
McMullen Mrs Rose (wid Matthew), res 103 S Valley
McMullen Thomas, saloon 300 E Mill, res same
McNalley Miss Margaret, stenographer, bds 504 S High
McNare George, fireman C, A & C, bds 242 Carroll
McNaughton Benj [Antoinette], mfr and dealer in cigars, tobacco, etc, 920 E Market, res 583 E Buchtel ave (See index to ads)
McNaughton Fred [Nettie V], with B McNaughton, res 113 Fay
McNaughton James, res 583 E Buchtel ave
McNaughton Miss Lucy, res 583 E Buchtel ave
McNeal Henry [Mary H], kiln burner, res 1255 E Market
McNeal Henry [Isaelli], carpenter, res 405 Locust
McNeal Jacob [Dora], plasterer, res 110 Huron
McNeal James E, dentist 100 S Howard, bds Empire House
McNeal Wm [Catharine], plasterer, res Lock 3
McNeil Mrs Alice (wid Grant), res 110 Adolph ave
McNeil Andrew J [Martha], court bailiff, res 130 S Broadway
McNeil Con, brakeman Erie Ry, bds 158 Lods
McNeil Joseph [Christy A], shoemaker, res 215 Johnston
McNeil J C Co, The, (Akron Boiler Works), A M Cole pres, G C Berry vice pres, J Ben Campbell secy and treas, mfrs of boilers, sheet and boiler iron work, charging and steel wheel barrows, repairing promptly done, office and works cor Sweitzer and Crosier aves on C, A & C, Erie and B & O railroads (See index to ads)
McNeil Miss Mary, teacher Kent school, res 215 Johnston
McNeil Mrs Mary [wid J C], res 110 Adolph ave
McNeil Ray B, student, res 208 S Union
McNeil Samuel C [Jennie], mfr and wholesale dealer in cheese and creamery butter, office 102 S Howard, tel 498, res 203 S Union
McNeil Miss Sarah G, res 110 Adolph ave
McNely Miss Margaret, stenographer Western Linoleum Co
McOlgan Miss Eliza, res 132 N Summit
McQueney Frank, wks Knife Works, res 309 Johnston
McQueney John, res 309 Johnston
McQueney Martin, barber J Curran, res 309 Johnston

Black's Ak-ro-ni-an Nerve Tonic

McQueney Miss Mary, dressmaker, res 309 Johnston
McQueney Peter [Bridget], res 309 Johnston
McQuillan Chas J, wks McCausland Bros, res E Tallmadge ave
McShaffrey Edward [Margaret M], wks Match Works, res 524 W Exchange
McShaffrey John [Mary], laborer, res 548 E Exchange
McShaffrey Joseph, wks Marble Works, res 548 W Exchange
McShaffrey Miss Maggie, wks Smith Bros, res 548 W Exchange
McShaffrey Thomas, wks Knife Works, res 524 W Exchange
McSwain Miss Lizzie, wks Rubber Works, res n s Lake
McSweeney Daniel, wks Buckeye Works, res 106 E Voreis
McSweeney Edward, res 106 E Voreis
McSweeney Mrs Elizabeth, res 106 E Voreis
McSweeney John A [Mary H], blacksmith, res 136 N High
McTammany Alex [Mary], bricklayer, res 574 E Buchtel ave
McTammany Miss Jessie, student, res 574 E Buchtel ave
McTammany John, res 574 E Buchtel ave

M

Maag George, foreman May & Fiebeger, bds 170 S Broadway
Maahs August [Christina], saloon 521 N Howard, res same
Maas Fred [Evild], wks Buckeye, res 319 Washington
Maas Mrs Henrietta (wld Wm), res 147 Wheeler
Maas Miss Ida, res 319 Washington
Maas Miss Mary, dressmaker, res 147 Wheeler
Mabey Wm H [Lily N], wks Iron Co, res 205 May
Macdonald John B [Izetta], res 109 Ann
Macdonald Miss Nellie L, wks Werner P & L Co, res 109 Ann
Macdonald Wm H, res 109 Ann
Mace George, wks Werner P & L Co, rms 204 S College
MacGreevy J [Cora E], agent Wells, Fargo & Co's Express, office 161 S Howard, res 504 W Market
Mack Charles E [Viola], machinist, res 124 E Exchange
Mack Mrs Elizabeth, domestic 110 Adolph ave
Mack Mrs Elizabeth (wld Geo), res 113 Aetna
Mack Miss Helen W, res 125 N Forge
Mack John, laborer, rms Main St House
Mack John [Frances], tailor 146 S Howard, res same
Mack Thomas H, res 146 S Howard
Mackey Edward W, salesman, bds Motz's restaurant
Mackey Miss Ella M, dressmaker 2d floor 301 E Mill, res same
Maconaky Mrs Susannah (wld Wm), res 600 Locust
Macready Miss Margaret L, prin Spencer school, res 206 Spencer
Madden Albert, potter, bds 119 Johnston

DRESS GOODS, BUTTONS, AND TRIMMINGS. JOHN WOLF.
Madden Miss Anna, res 120 E North
Madden Mrs Anna (wid Francis), res 120 E North
Madden Frank, laborer, bds 159 N Case ave
Madden Patrick [Mary], contractor 104 E North, res same
Madsen Christ, laborer, bds 201 N Arlington
Maehofstair Fred [Mary], wks Empire Mill, res 207 Livingston
Mages Daniel, wks Taplin, Rice & Co, bds 621 N Howard
Maguy Louis, wks Silver Plate Works, rms 111 Good
Mahaffey James (Mahaffey & Wells), res Canton, O
Mahaffey & Wells (James Mahaffey, Wm Wells), furniture, carpets, stoves and general house furnishing goods, 219 and 221 E Market (See index to ads)
Mahar Geo [Eliza], potter, res 205 N Valley
Mahar John V, bookkeeper M O’Neil & Co, res 547 W Market
Mahar Miss Annetia R, asst bookkeeper M O’Neil & Co, res 547 W Market
Mahar Thomas, res 547 W Market
Mahar Rev Thomas F, pastor St Vincent’s Church, 404 W Market
Mahar Rev Wm G, asst pastor St Vincent’s Church, res 404 W Market
Mahoney Daniel, wks Cereal Mills, res 104 Erie
Mahoney Frank B [Nellie], laborer, res 238½ E Furnace
Mahoney James J brickmason, res 104 Erie
Mahoney John, driver Akron Transfer Co, bds 256 N Main
Mahoney John T, policeman No 15, res 104 Erie
Mahoney Miss Katie, res 104 Erie
Mahoney Wm [Mary], laborer, res e s Reilly
Maire Joseph [Christena], wks J C Ewart & Co, res 106 Zeller alley
Mairet Robert, grainer, bds 202 Wabash ave
Mairet Mrs Sarah, res 2d floor 318 E Mill
Mairet Wm H, telegrapher, rms 318 E Mill
Major Harry C, res rear 408 S High
Major Mrs Victoria A (wid Robert), res rear 408 S High
Malaney Miss Beatrice, res 199 S Maple
Malaney Mrs Mary (wid James), res 199 S Maple
Malcolm Arthur, res 524 W Market
Maldinger George M [Elizabeth], meat market 131 N Howard, res same
Maley Bernard E, wks E H Merrill Co, res 122 Aetna
Maley John C, wks Thomas Lumber Co, res 122 Aetna
Maley Miss Mary A, res 122 Aetna
Maley Owen T, wks Weary S W Co, res 122 Aetna
Mallison Albert H [Alice M], real estate agt, res 207 Wooster ave
Mallison Miss Edith E, student, res 207 Wooster ave

Leave Your Orders WITH US WE DO THE REST Akron Transfer Co.
ARE YOU IN THE SWIM? Use Calla Soap. IT FLOATS.
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Mallonee Geo E [Mary], molder, res 113½ Fountain
Mallory Herbert S, res 156 S Broadway
Malloy Miss Anna M, wks W P & L Co, res Merriman n of city
Malloy Mrs Catharine, res 112 Lods
Malloy Mrs Rose A (wld John), res Merriman w of city
Malloy Miss Rosina, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res Merriman w of city
Malone Mrs Alice E, res 408 S Forge
Malone James M, molder, res 208 Vine
Malone James T, bookkeeper H E Loomis, res 408 S Forge
Malone John [Catharine], laborer, res 268 Johnston
Malone Mrs Lucy A (wld Thos H), res 208 Vine
Malone Miss Lutie A, proof reader news dept Beacon, res 408 S Forge
Malone Thomas, wks Knife Works, res 268 Johnston
Maloney Miss Claire R, student, res 700 E Mill
Maloney Mrs Helen, res 700 E Mill
Maloney Miss Leslie A, wks Werner P & L Co, res 700 E Mill
Maloney Miss Helen M, job printer Beacon, res 700 E Mill
Maloney Miss Phoebe B, opr C U Telephone Co, res 700 E Mill
Maloney Miss Sarah, opr C U Telephone Co, res 700 E Mill
Manbeck Charles D [Amelia C] (Frain & Manbeck), res 143 Arch
Mancell John [Elizabeth], laborer, res 180 S Howard
Manchester Alonzo R [Ella], blacksmith, res 1070 E Market
Manchester Harry M, wks Harpham & Lutz, bds 1070 E Market
Manderbach Albert, wks Troy Laundry, res 302 Bell
Manderbach B Frank, chief Fire Dept, res 606 N Howard
Manderbach Miss C Maud, student, res 109 S Valley
Manderbach Miss Della F, res 108½ James
Manderbach Miss Elva, res 108½ James
Manderbach Mrs Fannie (wld Cyril), res 108½ James
Manderbach Henry A [Vevia], wks Knife Works, res 180½ Grant
Manderbach Henry W [Fam], wks Hankey L Co, res 302 Bell
Manderbach Jacob [Martha], res 606 N Howard
Manderbach John [Margaret], res 139 Bartges
Manderbach John I [Emma A], wks Knife Wks, res 109 S Valley
Manderbach Mrs Josie E, dressmaker, res 209 N Arlington
Manderbach Miss Nettie M, res 139 Bartges
Manderbach Otis L, wks Hankey L Co, res 139 Bartges
Manderbach Samuel, wks Match Works, res 302 Bell
Manderbach Simeon [Mary A], wks Rubber Wks, res 403 St Clair
Manderbach Wm H [Clara B E], painter, res 109 Washington
Manderbach Wm H, wks Rubber Works, res 302 Bell
Manderbaugh Wm [Della], wks Hankey Lumber Co, res 303 Huron
Mangold Adam [Katie], carpenter, res 105 Erie
Mangold Henry [Cinda], clerk, res 105 S Walnut
Mangold Henry E, res 602 S Broadway

Careful And Intelligent Investigation will prove our contracts to be best. R. E. Ferguson. Paige Block.
For Fine Furniture see Dodge & Plumer.

Mangold Wendel [Emma], res 602 S Broadway
Mangold Wm [Paulina], wks Rubber Works, res 116 W Crosier
Mann Miss Amanda, clerk Dague Bros & Co, res 125 Bowery
Mann Bevely [Sarah A], wks Weary, S, W Co, res 245½ E Furnace
Mann Miss Carrie M, res 202 S Maple
Mann David, res 1033 Bowery
Mann Geo [Amanda], teamster, res 202 E Maple
Mann John [Laura], teamster, res 606 W Cedar
Mann John jr, boilermaker L M Biggs, res 606 W Cedar
Mann Miss Milly E, stenog Rubber Co, res 125 Bowery
Mann Moses [Fannie], res 125 Bowery
Mann Walter, wks Buckeye Works, bds 512 S Main
Mann Wm H [Priscilla], ry conductor, res 255 Johnston
Mannel Alexander [Charlotta], carpenter Jones & Parker, res 502 E Vorts
Mannel Anton, wks Rubber Works, res 175 Grant
Mannel Joseph, res 175 Grant
Mannel August [Bertha], shoemaker C A Wightman, res 119 Cuyahoga
Mannig Mrs Paulina (wid Fred), res rear 158 N Broadway
Mannig Miss Grace E, student, res 500 W Market
Mansfield George [Marinda], laborer, res 1129 S High
Mansfield Jesse M, wks Akron Iron Co, res 1129 S High
Mansfield Wm P [Sarah], wks Akron Iron Co, res 1128 S High
Manson Miss Clara L, wks Werner P & L Co, res 607 E Thornton
Manson Mrs Elmira (wid Robert), res 413 Washington
Manson Lewis V [Sarah C], laborer, res 607 E Thornton
Manthey Mrs Anna (wid Wm), res 132 Lodds
Manthey August F [Elma L], molder Buckeye, res 113 Otis
Manthey August F [Bertha], wks G T Perkins, res 108 Perkins
Manthey Charles F, molder, res 409 E Thornton
Manthey Ferdinand [Hennetta], wks Buckeye Works, res 409 E Thornton
Manthey Herman [Agnes], laborer, res 309 E Crosier
Manthey Miss Mary L, res 409 E Thornton
Manthey Wm F [Bertha], molder, res 407 E Thornton
Mantle George W [Mary E], carpenter, res 318 Sherman
Mantle Samuel [Emma], carpenter, res 105 Nickel
Manton Mrs Catharine (wid John), res 285 Johnston
Manton Elmer F, wks Queensware Co, res 285 Johnston
Manton Frederick, res 232 Johnston
Manton Mrs Harriet (wid James B), res 1043 E Market
Manton Henry B, secy and treas The Crown Fire Clay Co, res 1043 E Market
Manton Irvin R, student, res 1043 E Market
Manton Miss Kate F, res 285 Johnston


sell you Dinmonds and save you one profit.
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Mantz Nelson A [Ada], wks Empire Works, res 102 Berg
Mantz Wm R [Jennie L], clerk Kline Bros, res 612 E Exchange
Manwaring Miss Emma C, stenog Match Co, res 612 E Buchtel
Maranville Harvey [Mary], miller Allen & Co, res 105 Wood
Marossi Samuel [Susan], laborer, res 430 E South
Marble Dustin [Adaline J], music teacher, res 604 W Market
Marble Fred, res 604 W Market
Marietta Mrs Jennie, wks Boder's Laundry, res 210 Livingston
Marker Samuel A [Anna G], res 158 Lods
Marketti Emosento [Mary], wks Rubber Works, res 104 Wolf
Markham Harrison [Clara], boarding house 116 N Summit
Markle Archie, bookkeeper Akron-Canton Agency, res 1245 E Market
Markle George W [Carrie] (Markle & Inman), res 1245 E Market
Markle Miss Grace, res 1245 E Market
Markle & Inman (Geo W Markle, John H Inman), mfrs and wholesale dealers in Ohio stoneware, sidewalk and paving tile, office and works Martha near southeastern city limits (See index to ads)
Markle Lewis E, foreman cracker dept Akron Cracker Co, res 209 W Exchange
Markley Geo J, vice pres and supt mines The Ohio Coal Mining Co, res Mineral Point, O
Marks Miss J Ida, trimmer Mrs M E Foster, bds 119 N Summit
Markwalder Miss Ella, wks Twine and Cordage Works, bds 119 Commons
Markwalder Miss Nettie, artist, res 106 Bartges
Markwalder William [Mary], wks Buckeye Works, res 413 Sumner
Marlow Miss Belle, waiter The Buchtel
Marock Robert, stonemason, res 325 Cuyahoga
Marquardt Miss Amelia, domestic 125 Ash
Marquardt Miss Bertha, wks W P & L Co, res 633 Allyn
Marquardt Chas F W [Maria], grocer 600 N Howard, res 165 Cuyahoga
Marquardt Charles W [Lydia], molder Buckeye, res 613 Allyn
Marquardt Edward [Mollie], res 160 Cuyahoga
Marquardt Miss Emma I., res 165 Cuyahoga
Marquardt Francis [Mary], wks Buckeye Works, res 403 Grant
Marquardt Herman [Albertina], wks Empire Works, res 633 Allyn
Marquardt John [Johanna], res 628 Allyn
Marquardt Julius, clerk C W F Marquardt, res 404 N Maple
Marquardt Mrs Louvina (wid Ferdinand), res 523 N Howard
Marquardt Wm [Mary], wks Buckeye Works, res 504 E Voris
Marquisse Mrs Anna I., res 116 N Howard
Marriner George W [Harrnet J], inspector sewers, res 409 S Forge
Marriner Henry E [Celestia], res 600 S High

JOHN WOLF In constantly offering EVERY DEPARTMENT.
BEACON JOB DEPARTMENT "THE OLD RELIABLE."
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Martiner Miss Lucille C, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 213 Broad
Marsh Miss Lottie E, stenog P, A & W R R, bds 206 S Broadway
Marsh Miss Minnie, wks Abstract Co, bds 309 W State
Marsh Samuel, wks Buckeye Works, bds 504 S High
Marsh Samuel, laborer, res 210 Allyn
Marshall Andrew, blacksmith, bds 407 S Main
Marshall Mrs Catharine (wid Wm), res 508 W Chestnut
Marshall Mrs Lora A, clerk Dague Bros & Co, bds 113 Holloway
Marshall Miss Jessie L, stenographer Paige Bros Co, res 404 W Exchange
Marshall Joseph W, carpenter, res 307 Power
Marshall J Ellis [Sophia A], wks Buckeye Wks, res 404 W Exchange
Marshall Miss Laura H, teacher Henry school, res 508 W Market
Marshall Levi H [Tillie C], real estate, life and accident insurance agent, also genl correspondent, office room 5 Academy of Music Bldg, res 508 W Market
Marshall Mrs Mary A (wid Joseph W), res 307 Power
Marshall Miss M Inez, teacher Grace school, res 111 Marshall ave
Marshall Robert T, wks Buckeye Works, res 111 Marshall ave
Marshall Thomas C [Rachel], asst supt Aultman, M & Co, res 111 Marshall ave

Ma.

Marshall Thomas C jr, student, res 111 Marshall ave
Marshall Walter P, clerk Rubber Co, res 508 W Market
Martensau Herman, wks P N Maynard, bds 525 S Main
Martin Allen W [Ethel A], wks Buel Mfg Co, res 1073 S Main
Martin Andrew, laborer, res 107 W Vories
Martin Andrew [Mary], wks Akron Iron Co, res 108 Harvard
Martin Andrew Jr [Bridget A], clerk Paige Bros Co, res 221 Coburn
Martin Charles, wks Match Works, bds 722 S Main
Martin Chas H [Julia A], wks Taplin, Rice & Co, res 208 Division
Martin Charles L [Nora E], wks Selle Gear Co, res 117 Wheeler
Martin Miss Cora J, student, res 144 Dayton
Martin Mrs Delilah, chambermaid The Buchtel
Martin Earl T [Lizzie], wks Akron Iron Co, res 1218½ S Main
Martin Mrs Elizabeth (wid Thos), res 117 Campbell
Martin E W, student, rms 319½ S College
Martin Miss Florence A, domestic Miss A L Sumner
Martin Hans [Julia], wks Whitmore, R Co, res 266 Johnston
Martin & Henninger (J Martin, T Henninger), livery 1132 E Market
Martin Henry O [Julia A], wks Stone Mill, res 415 W Center
Martin Ira M [Catharine], teamster, res 144 Dayton
Martin Jacob, gardener, bds 219 E Exchange
Martin James, farm hand, bds 228 N Case ave
Martin Miss Jennie, domestic 705 E Mill

Akron Transfer Co. Office Union Depot. Telephone 249.
GRAND. BEST LAUNDRY SOAP THE AKRON SOAP CO.
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Martin Miss Jennie L, dressmaker, res 105 Clinton alley
Martin John (Martin & Henninger), res 211 S Arlington
Martin John, wks C, A & C R R, bds opp Erie Depot
Martin L R, wks Erie Freight Depot, bds opp same
Martin Miss Martha J, res 107 W Voris
Martin Mrs Mary (wid James P), res 123 Mills Ave
Martin Miss Mary C, res 1033 E Market
Martin Miss Mary M, res 111 Cross
Martin Miss Matilda A, clerk, res 107 W Voris
Martin Matthew, wks Queensware Co, bds 312 River
Martin Melzar K [Ida V], painter, res 515 W State
Martin Newel M [Lillie M], wks Rubber Works, res 112 Yale
Martin Orien B [Anna], engineer, res 107 Torrey
Martin Mrs Rosanna (wid Hugh K), res 204 Carroll
Martin Samuel [Lavina], wks Buckeye Works, res 234 Coburn
Martin Mrs Sarah (wid Levi L), res 200 St Clair
Martin Thos B [Anna], painter, res 138 Carroll
Martin Thomas C [Mary], res 105 Clinton alley
Martin Thomas J [Ellen], wks St R R, res 233 Coburn
Martin Miss Tillie A, cloakmkr M O'Neil & Co, res 107 W Voris
Martin Washington [Emily], barber 119 Hill, res 102 James
Martin Wm, laborer, bds 119 Johnston
Marvel Miss Dora D, student, res 405 Perkins
Marvel Samuel L [Ellen], carpenter, res 405 Perkins
Marvin David L [Frances S] (Marvin, Sadler & Atterholt), res 121 N Forge
Marvin Frank D, student, res 122 N Forge
Marvin Miss Pearlina, student, bds 209 Carroll
Marvin Richard P [Jennie], secy The B F Goodrich Co, The
Goodrich Hard Rubber Co, The Columbia Rubber Works Co
and Akron Rubber Co, office Rubber st w of S Main, rms 502
E Market
Marvin, Sadler & Atterholt (Ulysses L Marvin, Rollin W
Sadler, Frank M Atterholt, David L Marvin), attorneys at
law, office rooms 1, 2 and 3 Academy of Music Bldg
Marvin Ulysses L [Dorena R] (Marvin, Sadler & Atterholt), res
122 N Forge
Marx Joseph [Adele], saloon 1202 S Main, res same
Marx Miss Mary, res 1202 S Main
Marxen Miss Anna, domestic 1007 S Main
Maryrose Mrs Christina, res 172 Upsor
Masden Sinclair, brickmason, bds 604 Bowery
Masino Antonio [Philemana], foreign and domestic fruits,
- confectionery, nuts, ice cream, cigars, tobacco, etc, leader
Italian Orchestra, 213½ and 215 E Mill, res 117 Bowery (See
index to ads)

Insure to-day, To-morrow you may die.  R E. Ferguson, Paige Block,
Main Street.
FURNITURE. Dodge & Plumer. FURNITURE.
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Masino Frank, wks Werner P & L Co, res 117 Bowery
Masino Frank, musician, res 117 Bowery
Masino Gerard [Luna], fruit store 172 S Main, res 121 Bowery
Masino Miss Mary, res 117 Bowery
Masone Chas F [Nettie M], clerk Rubber Co, res 117 Bittman
Masone Frank [Bertha V], wks Robinson S P Co, res 321 E North
Masone Frank H [May L D], supt B F Goodrich Co, res 1078 S Main
Masone Frank W [Elizabeth], wks Baker McM Co, res 103 Huron
Masone Fred B, engineer, res 116 Broad
Masone M Arthur [Jennie], engineer, res 116 Broad
Masone Richard P [Lottie], wks Rubber Works, res 114 Coburn
Masone Win [Jennie], Union Depot master, res 105 Mills ave
Masone Winfield S [Alice E], contractor, res 224 N Arlington
Masonton Bartholomew, wks J C McNeil Co, res 569 W Exchange
Masonton Mrs Elizabeth (wid Owen), res 569 W Exchange
Masonton Miss Helena, domestic 211 S Forge
Masonton John, wks J C McNeil Co, res 569 W Exchange
Masonton John P, wks Buckeye Works, res 128 Portage
Masonton Miss Mary E, res 569 W Exchange
Matherson Thomas E, painter, res 569 W Exchange
Matherson Mrs Jane, wid Theodore A), res 107 Franklin
Matherson Miss Mary J, res 107 Franklin
Matherson Theodore A, wks Empire Works, res 107 Franklin
Mathews Harry, student, res 601 E Market
Matson Herman, wks J Wilson, bds 1125 E Market
Matt Martin [Kate], teamster, res 1311 S High
Matteson Wm L [Dell K], barber Geo Isenmann & Bro, res 125½ Kirkwood

Matthes Jacob, elevator boy Arcade Block, res 241 Hickory
Matthes John [Mary], contractor, res 341 Hickory
Matthew Miss Tacy, student, rms 205 Carroll
Matthews Charles A, dentist, bds Empire House
Matthews Rev Edward [Dorothy], res 212 Johnston
Matthews Miss Flo-a B, wks Rubber Works, res 109 Campbell
Matthews John W [Rilla], laborer, res 109 Campbell
Matthews Mrs Mary, res 111 Iron
Matthews Miss Neile M, wks Rubber Works, res 109 Campbell
Mattoon Edwin S, wks S E Allen, res 200 S Arlington
Mattoon Miss Estella G, stenographer Imperial Varnish Co, res 200 S Arlington
Mauhofer Miss Mary, res 433 W Center
Maurar Mrs Gertrude (wid John), res 402 S Forge

Maurer Christian J [Annie], sample and lunch room, imported and domestic wines, liquors, cigars, etc, 120 N Howard, res same

D. H. McBride Co. Manufacturing Jewelers, repair your jewelry and watches at half regular rates
Keep your blood pure by taking Black's Ak-ro-nil-an Blood Cleanser.
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Maurer Eli [Clara] (Keichlme & Maurer), res 169 N Howard
Maurer Fred, wks Werner P & I Co, rms 401 S Forge
Maxson Wm M [Martha J], wks Knife Works, res 210 Crosby
Maxwell John H [Salena B], barber J Connors, res 210 W Exchange
Maxwell Wm W [Jennie], laborer, res 103 Broad
May D Todd, bookkeeper Hill Sewer Pipe Co, res 223 S Arlington

May & Fiebeger (Rudolph A May, Frank Fiebeger), Akron Furnace Co, stoves, tinware, etc, 114 N Howard (See index to ads)

May Miss Helen M, res 204 W Chestnut
May Louis R, student, res 119 Crosby
May Miss Mamie I., student, res 119 Crosby
May Miss Nellie C, student, res 119 Crosby

May Rudolph A [Susan R] (May & Fiebeger) (J Gouldin & Co), res 119 Crosby, tel 146-2 rings

Maynard Louis, res 525 S Main
Maynard Peter N [Delina], contractor grading, res 525 S Main
Maynard Peter N Jr, with P N Maynard, rms 525 S Main
Maynard Miss Rosa, res 525 S Main
Maynes Alexander [Ida], clerk W P & L Co, res 415 Perkins
Mayo James R [Elizabeth], clerk Valley Freight Office, res 204 Washington

Meacham John F [Louise A], res 225 S Union
Meacham Miss Leah L, res 225 S Union

Mead Wm [Ida], collar and harness mfr 610 S Main, res 110 Orleans ave (See index to ads)

Meade George G, foreman repair dept Twine Works, res 107 Sherman

Meade Mrs Mary E, res 107 Sherman
Meade Miss Noma, wks Rubber Works, res 107 Sherman
Meadows Mrs Mary, housekeeper 611 Spicer
Meaker James [Catharine], laborer, res 119 Railroad
Meals Geo W [Lizzie], wks Buckeye Works, res 106 E Buchtel av

Mealy Miss Della M, student, res 1038 S Main
Mealy Mrs Emma (wld Jacob), res 1012 Bowery
Mealy Frederick [Margaret], wks Buckeye, res 114 Sherman

Mealy Henry [Edna A], foreman planing dept Haney Lumber Co, res 1038 S Main

Mealy Robert [Mary], res 130 Cuyahoga
Means Miss Alice, student, res 133½ S Maple
Means Mrs Martha (wld Nathan), res 133½ S Maple
Means Miss Mary, res 133½ S Maple
Means Walter K [Clatys B], private secy I. Miller, res 136 S Maple
Means Wm A, bookkeeper Aultman, M & Co, res 133½ S Maple

Meckley Jeremiah S [Catharine], pawnbroker and dealer in second hand goods 114 and 116 E Mill, res 404 St Clair

John Wolf makes to order Ladies' and Misses' Cloaks.
Beacon Job Department.  Best Equipped.

Meckley Miss Ina, clerk J. S. Meckley, res 404 St Clair
Medsker Jacob C [Margaret], res 113½ James
Medsker Wm, wks Hardware Co, bds Stanton Ave House
Mee John, wks Werner P & L Co, res 339 S Main
Mee Wm, delivery clerk J. B. Houghton, bds 204 S High
Meech Allen G [Ella M], molder, res 906 E South
Meese Abraham L, carpenter, bds 521½ Sumner
Meese Miss Elizabeth, wks Twine Works, res 108 Goodrich
Meese George W, res 108 Goodrich
Meese Ira F, student, res 969 E Market
Meese John C, laborer, res 108 Goodrich
Meese Mrs. Lana, res 108 Goodrich
Meier Christian [Carrie], boot and shoemaker 139 N Howard, res 159 Lods
Meier Conrad [Wally], wks Werner P & L Co, res 133 Lods
Meier Gus H, job clerk Akron Ptg & Pub Co, res 159 Lods
Meier Mrs. Kate, res 112 Kolb
Meier Miss Labbie, wks Hower Mill, res 112 Kolb
Meier Miss Lou, wks Werner P & L Co, res 112 Kolb
Meier Miss Mary A, wks Werner P & L Co, res 112 Kolb
Meier Miss Minnie, wks Werner P & L Co, res 159 Lods
Meiers Harry J, wks Paige Bros Co, bds 153 Washington

Orders Filled Rain or Shine, Day or Night, Akron Transfer Co
Mellinger Miss Augusta, domestic 107 Wabash ave
Mellinger Charles M [Stella M], wks Cook & Fairbanks, res 106 Carmichael
Mellinger Miss Ella, res 364 N Arlington
Mellinger Geo, laborer, res near Weeks' Pottery
Mellinger Hershey [Emma J], wks Summit S P Co, res 111 Huron
Mellinger Israel M [Verdilia], laborer, res 361 N Arlington
Mellinger Michael [Mary], wks Whitmore, R & Co, res 364 N Arlington
Mellinger Milton F [Sarah V], wks Rubber Works, res 402 Bartges
Melton Jesse A, laborer, res 627 Miami
Melton John W [Vealina], wks Summit S P Co, res 304 E Crosier
Melton Mrs Phebe A, res 627 Miami
Melvin Miss Anna M, teacher, res 108 Norton
Melvin Joseph F, clerk, res 108 Norton
Melvin Martin J [Mary], laborer, res 108 Norton
Melvin Mrs Matilda A [wid Daniel], res 137 Ash
Melvin Miss M Belle, student, res 137 Ash
Melvin Sherman A, student, res 137 Ash
Memmer George W, insurance agent Akron Savings Bank Bldg, res 910 E Market
Memmer John [Louisa], carpenter, res 105 Sterling ct
Memmer John [Louisa], general insurance agent, office rooms 20, 21 and 22 Akron Savings Bank Bldg, tel 96, res 910 E Market
Memmer Miss Theresa, domestic 125 E Exchange
Mendenhall Miss Diantha, domestic 932 E Market
Mengensdorf Mrs Anna C [wid Julius], res 213 Pine
Mengensdorf Eli, pressman Capron & Curtice, res 213 Pine
Mengensdorf Mrs Minnie, wks Rubber Works, res 213 Pine
Mengensdorf Peter [Emma E], shoemaker, res 120 Coddington
Menier Mrs Alice [wid Milton], res near Weeks' Pottery
Mennel Miss Barbara, domestic 271 W Market
Meradith Mrs Matilda [wid David], res 113 S Walnut
Meradith Mrs Orpha L [wid John], res 307 Jackson
Meredith Miss Edith, domestic E Market at city limits
Mercer David, wks Toy Marble Works, bds 512 S Main
Merchant Benj F [Jennie], laborer, res 189 N Howard
Merchants and Manufacturers Tel-Cable Co, F A Wilcox pres, Will Christy secy and treas, G B Sidener genl mgr, genl office Zanesville, O
Merrigan Miss Maggie, chambermaid Empire House
Merrill Miss Dora E, teacher Buchtel College
Merrill Mrs Emily G [wid Edwin H], res 106 Fir

Delays are Dangerous. Life at best is Uncertain. R E. Ferguson, Paige Block.
Office and Library Furniture at Dodge & Plumer’s.

Merrill Emory C [Mary W], conductor P & W Ry, res 209 Bluff
Merrill E H Co, The (Akron Pottery), H E Merrill pres, F W Butler secy, mfrs of Ohio stoneware and clay specialties, office and works 400 to 502 S Main, tel 153 (See index to ads)
Merrill Geo W [Mamie], res 209 Bluff
Merrill Henry E [Belle], pres The E H Merrill Co, res 908 E Market
Merriman Chas R [Lavina], res 528 W Market
Merriman Miss Hattie E, student, res 637 W Market
Merriman Jesse E, clerk Akron Savings Bank, res 637 W Market
Merriman Wells L [Elizabeth], patternmaker, res 637 W Market
Merritt Mrs Ann (wid William), res 121 W North
Merritt Miss Letitia, clerk Becker & Aumann, res 121 W North
Merritt Miss Sarah, res 121 W North
Merritt William, laborer, res 121 W North
Merryweather Miss Hazel A, res 192 N Broadway
Merryweather Henry, laborer, res 605½ W Exchange
Merryweather John [Mary], wks Empire, res 171 Benjamin
Merryweather Miss Lena, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 171 Benjamin
Merryweather Miss Mary, wks Rubber Wks, res 605½ W Exchange
Merryweather Thomas R [Martha], farmer, res Market w of city
Merryweather Wm [Hattie], machinist, res 192 N Broadway
Mershon Martin C [Rosa K], dealer in oils and gasoline, res 168 Benjamin
Merton Theodore C [Alice], res 109½ E Walnut
Mertz John T [Susie E], fireman Station 4, res 1307 S Broadway
Merwin Judson B [Lizzie], trav salesman, res 102 E Center
Merwin Mrs Mary, pastry cook Empire House
Merwin Mrs Mabel, res 226 E Furnace
Merz John [Mary], carpenter, res 108 Grant
Merz John G [Mary], butcher 160 Grant, res 158 same
Merz Mrs Kathrine, res 108 Grant
Merzweiler Albin [Bena], carpetweaver, res near Tallmadge rd
Merzweiler August [Annie], wks G J Renner, res 368 Home ave
Merzweiler Wm, clerk P Schneider, bds 412½ St Clair
Meshner Chas [Rosa], wks Whitmore, R & Co, res 103 Prune
Messer Albert E, wks Werner P & L Co, bds 116 Ohio
Messer Miss Carrie E, student, res 140 Coburn
Messer Mrs Elizabeth, res 126 Coburn
Messer Samuel E [Hannah], supt The Hankey Lumber Co, res 140 Coburn
Messerly John [Caroline], res 179 S Balch
Messier Joseph, wks Reed and Rattan Co, rms 418½ Park
Messner Andrew M [Jennie], wks Star Drill Co, res 605 Locust
Messner David A [Sarah E], wks Star Drill Co, res 424 E Buchtel
Messner Richard A [Sarah J], carpenter, res e s High s of South

For Less of appetite Use Black's Ak-ro-ni-an Blood Cleanser.
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Mest Frank C, student, res 123 W Crosier
Mest Henry F [Della], wks Akron Iron Co, res 123 W Crosier
Mest John C, wks Akron Iron Co, res 204 Coburn
Mest Miss Lillie B, res 123 W Crosier
Metlin Miss Jennie, res 430 E Buchtel ave
Metlin John E [Alice], supt St R R, rms 226 Fir
Metlin Wm B [Mary], wks St Ry, bds 430 E Buchtel ave
Metlin Wm C [Nettie L.], shipper Belting Co, res 314 Cuyahoga
Metting David W [Ina O], wks Rubber Works, res 206 Bowery
Metz John, wks G W Cartwright, bds same
Metzgar Mrs Catharine (wid Jacob), res 611 S Broadway
Metzger Chas W [Flora], wks Empire Works, res 230 Bluff
Metzger Chris, res South w of city
Metzger George J, clerk Miller & Roche, res South w of city
Metzger Gottlieb [Elizabeth], laborer, res 406 W Thornton
Metzger Henry, wks Rubber Works, res 406 W Thornton
Metzger Jacob [Rachel], res South w of city
Metzger Miss Jessie S, wks Werner P & L Co, res 230 Bluff
Metzger John, carpenter, res South w of city
Metzger John, wks Rubber Works, res 406 W Thornton
Metzger Mrs Mary, res 205 Sherman
Metzger Miss Mary L, dressmaker, res 611 S Broadway
Metzler Andrew [Barbara], sample and pool room 709 S Main, res same
Metzler Miss Carrie, res 210 Buckeye
Metzler Chas A, wks Match Works, res 1052 Bowery
Metzler Christopher [Mary], wks Rubber Co, res 210 Buckeye
Metzler Mrs Eva (wid Christopher), res 201 Bowery
Metzler Francis M, wks Match Works, res 1052 Bowery
Metzler Miss Katie, res 510 Spicer
Metzler Miss Martha E, res 512 W Cedar
Metzler Mrs Mary (wid Frank), res 405 E Center
Metzler Michael [Mary !], grocer 1054 Bowery, res 1052 same
Metzler Michael W [Nancy], grocer, 596 E Buchtel ave, res same
Metzler Romas [Jennie M], plasterer, res 221 Wabash ave
Metzler Wm [Tillie], barber Geo Isenmann & Bro, res 103 Christy
Metzler Wm M [Rose], wks Rubber Works, res 304½ W Center
Meier Barnhart [Christena], engineer, res 109 Iron
Meyer Chas A, clerk H Crtes, res 223 E Exchange
Meyer Eugene [Mary], wks Rubber Works, res 1205 S Main
Meyer Miss Frances, wks Rubber Works, res 109 Iron
Meyer Frederick, tailor 140 S Howard, res 223 E Exchange
Meyer Gustave [Mary], tinner, res 1205 S Main
Meyer John, wks Rubber Works, res 109 Iron
Meyer Miss Mary, wks Rubber Works, res 109 Iron
Meyers Gust A [Charlotte], cutter A D Kinzel, res 126 S Maple

JOHN WOLF sells Curtain Poles and Shade Fixtures.
Prices Lowest, Quality Considered. Beacon Office.
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Meyers Howard, res 202 N Summit
Meyers James, teamster, res 202 N Summit
Michael Henry [Elizabeth], laborer, res rear 1041 S Main
Michell Mrs Katharine, wks Rostock Hotel
Michelsen Fred W [Josephine], brickmason, res 202 N Arlington
Michelsen Miss Hilda M, res 200 N Arlington
Michelsen Louis [Mary], brickmason, res 200 N Arlington
Michelsen Miss Rena E, res 200 N Arlington
Michelson Joseph S, stonemason, bds 231 N Case ave
Middlebury Clay Co, The, H Baldwin pres, Geo Viall secy and
  treas, office 1143 E Market
Mier Fred [Lina], wks Rubber Works, res 1010 Bowery
Mignon Charles F, student, bds 243 Carroll
Mihills Lee K [Hattie A], attorney at law, office rooms 24 and
  25 Akron Savings Bank Building, tel 402, res 133 Brown
Nikolashcek Ferdinand [Eva], res s s Maple 1st w of East ave
Miles Lucius C [Harriet], secy The Seiberling Milling Co,
  and secy and treas The Ohio Coal Mining Co, office 1224 E
  Market, res 202 Fir
Miles Miss Mary W, stenog Seiberling Mill, res 202 Fir
Miley Miss Lizzie L, wks Werner P & L Co, res 131 Factory
Miley Samuel S [Ilena], wks Felt Works, res 131 Factory
Miley Wm, wks Queensware Co, res 131 Factory
Miford Miss Lizzie, wks Empire House
Miller Miss Ada A, res 129 Carroll
Miller Albert, machinist, bds Clarendon Hotel
Miller Albert [Mary], gardener, res 227½ N Arlington
Miller Albert [Charlotte], wks Buckeye Works, res 739 Sumner
Miller Miss Alice, domestic 804 S High
Miller Miss Alice M, res 424 W Center
Miller Amos W [Emma], clerk Murray & Watt, res Johnson's
  Corners, O
Miller Miss Anna, student, res 112 Eagle
Miller Anthony [Mary L], bookkeeper F Stahl, res 107 S Valley
Miller Mrs Apple B [wid Henry F], res 260 Carroll
Miller August C [Adele], contractor, res 503½ E Exchange
Miller A & Co, grocers, 503½ E Exchange
Miller Miss Bessie M, wks Werner P & L Co, res 119 May
Miller B Frank [Louis C], wks Empire Works, res N Portage rd
Miller Mrs Carrie, res 1305½ S Broadway
Miller Chas [Mary], teamster, res near Markle & Inman Pottery
Miller Chas A [Elizabeth], engineer, res 135 Wooster ave
Miller Chas A [Celinda], wks Knife Works, res 424 W Center
Miller Chas E, Clerk R J Wilson, bds Clarendon Hotel
Miller Charles E [Amelia G], shoemaker, res s s Wooster ave
Miller Charles Hays, student, res 112 N Union

When You Get Married Order Coaches from Akron Transfer Co.
Miller Chas F [Eva F], wks Werner P & L Co, res 114½ Nebraska
Miller Charles J, clerk Tanner & Co, res 804 S Broadway
Miller Charles J [Caroline], tinner May & F, res 165½ Benjamin
Miller Charles P, patternmaker F H Smith, bds 159 S High
Miller Chas S [Alice C], clerk P, A & W R R, res 327 W North
Miller Charles S, wks Buckeye Works, res 1090 S Main
Miller Clark R, machinist, res 327 W North
Miller Clyde S, wks May & Febeger, res 327 W North
Miller Curtis C, watchmaker The Frank, L & N Co, rms 130 S Howard
Miller Cyrus (Miller & Roche), vice pres Jones Wholesale Grocery Co, res 127 Ash
Miller Donald, machinist, bds 224 May
Miller Edward E, asst supt Akron Iron Co, vice pres The Akron Electrical Mfg Co, secy and treas Lakeside Park Co, res Oak Place
Miller Miss Eliza J, res Oak Place
Miller Mrs Ella B (wtd Dr J R), res 403 W North
Miller Mrs Ellen P, teacher High school, res 585 W Market
Miller Elmer L, wks Brewster Coal Co, res 999 S Main
Miller Miss Etta E, asst J W Lyder & Son, res 208 S High
Miller Elton, bell boy Windsor Hotel
Miller Miss Emeline, domestic 108 S Walnut
Miller Miss Eve B, res 107 Wooster ave
Miller Frank [Lucy], carpenter, res 203 Fair
Miller Frank B [Louisa], wks Empire Works res 134 Bartges
Miller Frank C, barber L Akins, res 203 Fair
Miller Frank E, wks J T Adkins, res 306 Allyn
Miller Fred, wks H Leiby, rms 116 S Main
Miller Fred A, night clerk Windsor Hotel
Miller Frederick [Othelia], wks Empire Works, res w s May ave
Miller George F, bricklayer, res 579 W Market
Miller Geo J [Elizabeth E], res 112 West
Miller George W, farmer, bds S Arlington at city limits
Miller George W, res 608½ Water
Miller Geo W, wks Thomas L Co, res 212 West
Miller Miss Grace, res Oak Place
Miller G Harry, clerk Akron Shoe Co, res 129 Carroll
Miller Harry C, student, res 804 S Broadway
Miller Harry H, wks Knife Works, res 208 S High
Miller Harvey F [May], pres Akron White Sand & Stone Co, res 112 N Union
Miller Henry [Augusta], wks Cascade Mill, res 113 E North
Miller Henry E, bds 260 Carroll
Miller Henry H [Nettie], wks Empire Works, res 105 Yale

The "Mutual Benefit's" Expenses are Lowest. Its Dividends are Highest. FERGUSON.
Miller Henry I, wks O H Coolidge, res 710 W Cedar
Miller Herman, wks Match Works, res 636 Allyn
Miller Herman, wks Match Works, res w s May ave
**Miller H G [Nettie M]**, mgr The Akron Tribune, office 2d floor
111 S Howard, res 206 Hickory
**Miller Ira M [Cora]**, secy Aultman, Miller & Co, vice pres Akron
Twine and Cordage Co and secy Akron Ptg and Pub Co, pres
Am Marble and Toy Mfg Co, office n e cor Center and the
railroad, res 605 E Market
Miller Irvin [Amanda], shoemaker 708 S Main, res 118 Jackson
Miller Israel B [Cordelia], painter, res 119 May
Miller Jacob [Caroline], shoemaker 216 E Market, res 123 N
Summit
Miller Jacob C, driver U S Bakery, res 112 West
Miller Jacob H [Hannah], wks Werner P & L Co, res 220
Frank
Miller James H [Susie C], clerk Taplin, R & Co, res 107 Hazel
Miller James H, laborer, bds Third ave
Miller James N [Rica], shoes 610 S Main, res 608 Water
Miller James R [Lavina], painter, res 108 Bare
Miller Jay P [Bessie M], bookkeeper Selle Gear Co, res 107
Mills ave
Miller Miss Jennie E, res 203 Fair
Miller John [Mary], stonemason, res 710 W Cedar
Miller John, laborer, bds Summit alley
Miller John C [Rose], laborer, res 353 N Arlington
Miller John D, mgr Coolidge's livery, res 708 W Cedar
Miller John V, res Oak Place
Miller John W [Abbie], supt The Star Drilling Machine Co, res
418 E Exchange
Miller Joseph, painter, res 611 E Exchange
Miller Joseph [Anna M], wks Akron Tool Co, res 239 N Main
**Miller Josiah [Rachel]**, bookkeeper Brewster Coal Co and pres
The Brigger Beltng Co, res 999 S Main
Miller J C, engineer B & O Ry, bds 324 Home ave
Miller Miss Kate, res 135 Wooster ave
Miller Miss Katie E, wks Smith Bros, res 118 Jackson
Miller Miss Laura A, stenog Aultman, M & Co, res 107 Wooster
**Miller Lewis [Mary V]**, supt of works Aultman, Miller & Co,
pres Akron Iron Co, office s e cor Center and the railroad, res
Oak Place
**Miller Lewis A**, manager Akron Twine and Cordage Co, office
112 Hill, res Oak Place
Miller Louis [Elizabeth], carpenter, res 125 Sherman
Miller Louis L, carpenter, bds 116 N Summit
Miller Louis P, res 244 N Main

**D. H. McBride Co.** Wholesale and Manufacturing Jewelers, save
you money on everything in the jewelry line.
A Sure Cure for Rheumatism

BLACK'S AK-BO-NI-AH
BLOOD CLEANSER.
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Miller Louis C [Nannie], loan broker, office 2d floor 220 E Market, res 202 Wooster ave

LOUIS C. MILLER,
MONEY * BROKER.

MONEY LOANED ON CHATTELS.
NOTES BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Office, 220 East Market Street. — — AKRON, OHIO

Miller Mrs Maria (wid George), res 579 W Market
Miller Marion M [Rose], car inspector, res 287 E North
Miller Miss Martha M, res 209 Carroll
Miller Miss Mary E, res Oak Place
Miller Miss Matilda, wks Match Works, res 710 W Cedar
Miller Miss Maud C, teacher Grace school, res 107 Wooster ave
Miller Miss May S, clerk Rubber Co, res 804 S Broadway
Miller Melvin, wks Mrs E Howard, res same
Miller Melvin J [Minnie A], clerk Miller & Roche, res 172 Balch
Miller Miss Minnie, res 117½ S Maple
Miller Miss Nellie M, wks Cereal Co, res 134 Bartges
Miller Miss Nellie M, wks Cereal Co, res N Portage rd
Miller Miss Nora L, res 999 S Main
Miller Miss Olive, res 636 Allyn
Miller Ora V, student, res 118 Park Place
Miller Ous F, res 403 W North
Miller Otto [Caroline], res 306 Allyn
Miller Paul R [Zettia A] (J A Brandon & Co), res 608 E Buchtel ave
Miller Philip [Anna L], wks Rubber Works, res 728 W Cedar
Miller Platt, wks R B Morgan, res same
Miller Miss Priscilla, res 608½ Water
Miller Ralsmon W [Minnie A], res 174 Benjamin
Miller Robert [Elmita E], slater, res 549 W Market
Miller & Roche (Cyrus Miller, Wm Roche), wholesale and retail groceries, provisions and produce, 186 S Howard, tel 129 (See index to ads)
Miller Rudolph, wks 1001 E Exchange, bds same
Miller Russell G, clerk P G Shaffer, bds same
Miller Samuel S [Annie A], vice pres the Globe Sign Co, foreman binder dept Aultman, M & Co, res 647 W Market

JOHN WOLF'S TELEPHONE IS 119. CALL HIM UP.
Miller Soren C [Orline], wks E P Green, res 214 Bluff
Miller Stewart M [Elizabeth], foreman Iron Co, res 804 S Brdway
Miller Mrs Susan [wid Volney], res 118 Park Place
Miller S Jacob [Emma], foreman Empire Works, res 208 S High
Miller Theodore W, res Oak Place
Miller Miss Tillie, res 125 Sherman
Miller Urban, stonemason, res 716 W Cedar
Miller Virgil T [Helen S], res 118 Park Place
Miller Wesley J, machinist, res 191 Wooster ave
Miller William [Bertha], wks Buckeye, res 636 Allyn
Miller William [Christina], wks J C Ewart Co, res 112 Eagle
Miller Wm [Louisa], res w's Portage Path 2nd s of Market
Miller Wm A, res 999 S Main
Miller Wm A [Almira], machinist, res 508 W Chestnut
Miller Wm A [Maggie], wks Buckeye, res 107 Wooster ave
Miller Wm H [Hattie E], mayor, office City Building, tel 188, res 129 Carroll
Miller Wm H, slater, res 549 W Market
Miller Wm H [Mary L], laborer, res 101 Cleveland
Miller Wm H [Viola], wks Knife Works, res 367 Carroll
Miller Wm L [Maud], wks Taplin, R & Co, res 200 E Buchtel ave
See also Mueller
Millership H, engineer B & O Ry, bds 324 Home ave
Millhoff Edward, wks Akron Iron Co, res 968 S Main
Millhoff Elias [Elizabeth], foreman A A Bartlett & Co, dealer
in choice groceries, provisions, country produce, etc, 968 S Main, res same
Millhoff Franklin C, clerk E Millhoff, res 968 S Main
Millhoff Miss Kate, res 968 S Main
Millgan Wm J [Margaret], res 102 Jackson
Millkin Chas W, physician 1176 E Market, res same
Millkin Geo R [Louisa M], wks W, C & L Co, res 129 S Maple
Millkin Miss Emma L, student, res 129 S Maple
Mills Alfred, wks D F Morgan B Co, res 107 Clinton alley
Mills Cassius B, painter, bds 127 Maiden alley
Mills Cassius D, with J E Mills, res Copley twp
Mills Edward [Eliza], contractor, res 107 Clinton alley
Mills Miss Eliza, res 107 Clinton alley
Mills Harry B [Carrie], res s s Lake
Mills James, paperhanger, bds 128 Maiden alley
Mills James E, wall paper 1079 S Main, res Copley twp
Mills James D, fireman B & O Ry, bds 324 Home ave
Mills Miss Jennie, res 107 Clinton alley
Mills Miss Rebecca, domestic 226 S Arlington
Mills Samuel, wks Match Works, res 107 Clinton alley
Mills Wm [Kate], contractor, res 113 Bartges

"You Won't be Missed" If you leave your order with Akron Transfer Co.
Minard Ernest W [Frankie L], clerk Akron Iron Co, res 102 Ann
Minard Herbert J [Lulu J], stenog A, M & Co, res 598 E Buchtel
Minder Andrew [Lizzie], saloon 420 E Center, res 506 W Exchange
Miner Noah C [Harriet L], res 406 St Clair
Mines Abram, molder Taplin, R & Co, bds Clarendon Hotel
Mines Samuel, molder Taplin, R & Co, bds Clarendon Hotel
Ming Joseph [Katie], wks Werner P & L Co, res 102 Mustill
Munion Fred, wks Buckeye, rms 633 E Mill
Munnick Miss Ella, domestic 236 N Main
Minnick Miss Lena, dressmaker, res 127 Irvin
Minor Miss Drucille S, domestic 111 S Union
Minsker Miss Mary, dressmaker, res 169 Benjamin
Mioska Martin [Anna], potter, res 222 N Case ave
Missere Miss Anna, wks Whitmore, R Co, res 109 Cleveland
Missor Cornelius C [Josephine A], contractor, res 127 Bates
Mitchel Wm D [Lou], wks Gym Co, res 438 W Center
Mitchell Carey E [Sarah A], wks Cereal Co, res 701 E Exchange
Mitchell Charles [Alice], teamster, res 222 Johnston
Mitchell Charles E [Ella A] (Mitchell & Reid), res 209 Buckeye
Mitchell David [Sarah], foreman stove foundry Taplin, Rice & Co, res 150 S Summit
Mitchell David, blacksmith res 412 Washington
Mitchell Frank, laborer, bds rear 340 S Main
Mitchell George H [Maggie], engineer, res 105 Cleveland
Mitchell John J [Alice], wks Werner P & L Co, res 126 James
Mitchell Joseph D, wks Werner P & L Co, rms 126 James
Mitchell Miss Lizzie, cook Buchtel College
Mitchell Miss Maggie B, res 150 S Summit
Mitchell & Reid (C E Mitchell, F W Reid), grocers 437 E Center
Mitchell Robert [Ann], wks Summit S P Co, res 412 Washington
Mitchell Robert [Eliza A], engineer, res 106 Champlain
Mitchell Miss Rose E, wks S C Dyke & Co, res 412 Washington
Mitchell Miss Sadie C, teacher, res 150 S Summit
Mitchell Samuel, wks S Bacon, bds same
Mitchell Samuel W [Martha], wks Buckeye, res 200 Allyn
Mitchell Wesley [Clara], wks Knife Works, res 208 Bartges
Mite Barney, res n s Glenwood ave s of Dayton
Mittendorf Henry W [Lizzie], agent, res 107 Ots
Mitgel Ammon E [Vernie], laborer, res 212 Kent
Mix E Monroe [Sadie E], grocers, provisions, country produce, feed, etc, 729 E Exchange cor Spicer, tel 578, res 321
Spicer
Moatz Miss Abbie E, teacher, res 412 E Market
Moatz Daniel [Sarah A], lather, res 709 Bowery
Moatz Darius A, lather, res 709 Bowery
Moatz Dennis F, pipeman Fire Station 1, res 709 Bowery

I make no claims That cannot be substantiated. R. E. Ferguson, Paige Block.
Moatz Geo W [Alice], wks Whitmore, R & Co, res 117 Newton
Moatz Harry A, wks Werner P & L Co, res 709 Bowery
Moatz Miss Jessie C, wks Paper Mill, res 709 Bowery
Moatz Mrs Lorinda, res 412 E Market
Moatz Louis, bds 159 S High
Moatz Louis K, student, res 412 E Market
Moatz Luther N [Amelia], clerk Wm Motz, res 208 N Canal

Mobley W C, civil engineer and contractor, office 2nd floor 115 E Market, bds Empire House

Model Bakery and Dining Hall, S B Lafferty propr, 106 S Howard (See Index to ads)
Moeller Franklin, draughtsman W, C & L Co, res 548 E Buchtel
Moersch Peter J [Celestia E], res 436 Perkins
Moersch Wallace P, clerk Beacon, res 436 Perkins
Moewe Wm [Matilda], laborer, res rear 847 E Exchange
Moffatt Miss Ella M, student, res 306 River
Moffatt George, laborer, res 306 River
Moffatt Mrs Jane C (wid Robert L), res 500 W Market
Moffatt Robert [Susan], laborer, res 306 River
Moffatt Robert jr, student, res 306 River
Moffatt Wm J, potter, res 306 River
Mohler Allen [Jennie], wks Cabinet Works, res 123 Cuyahoga
Mohler D Decorsey, tinner, res 123 Cuyahoga
Mohler Martin V, tinner T Bowers, bds 167 Benjamin
Mohler Roscoe R, res 123 Cuyahoga
Mohn Miss Dackle A, res 205 Cuyahoga
Mohn Ernest H [Barbara], wks Empire Works, res 205 Cuyahoga
Mohn Ernest H jr, wks Empire Works, res 205 Cuyahoga
Mohn Mrs Lucy A, milliner Miss F C Smith, res 110 S Maple
Mohr Henry [Veroniqua], wks Twine Works, res 108 Silver
Moles Clarence K, wks Troy Laundry, res 531 S Main
Moletores John [Susie], res 109 St Clair
Moll J Geo, wks Rubber Works, res 136 Silver
Moll Miss Mary A, wks Werner P & L Co, res 136 Silver
Mollet Albert, section foreman, bds 1219 S High
Moloney Matthew [Catharine], trav salesman, res 164 S Balch
Moneghon Terrence, laborer, bds 407 S Main
Monosmith Miss Florence B, res 133 Wooster ave
Monroe Rev Thomas E [Mary B], pastor First Congregational Church, res 124 S Broadway

D. H. McBride Co. FOR RINGS and Watch Chains. They save you about half regular Price.
Sick Headache Cured by using **BLACK'S AK-RO-NI-AY LIVER GRANULES.**
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Montenyohl Henry L [Mary], constable, res 137 Bluff
Montenyohl Miss Iva M, res 137 Bluff
Montenyohl Mrs Margaret (wid Henry), res 148 Wooster ave
Montenyohl Wm H, with Akron Smoking Pipe Co, res 137 Bluff
Montgomery Burt A [Mattie], wks Cereal Mills, res 113 Day
Mood Frank [Maud], saloon 187 S Howard, res same
**Moody James A** [Delinda], wagonmaking, blacksmithing, stone tool maker, etc, 108 Carroll, res 411 E Exchange (See index to ads)
Moog Miss Mary, domestic 202 N Prospect
Moon Mrs Anna E (wid Samuel), res 205 Carroll
Moon Clyde C [Laura], teamster, res 808 S Broadway
Moon Enoch, potter Whitmore, R & Co, res 622 E Buchtel ave
Moon Miss Fannie, res 622 E Buchtel ave
Moon Frank, laundryman The Buchtel
Moon Frank P [Nettie P], wks Cereal Mill, res 119 Holloway
Moon Horace G [Evaline W], real estate agt, res 206 Wooster ave
Moon Joseph F [Lizzie], wks Whitmore, R & Co, res 622 E Buchtel ave
Moon Mrs Minnie, res 137 Carroll
Mooney George W, student, res 211 Buckeye
Mooney Miss Laura, domestic 927 E Market
Mooney Miss Lizzie J, domestic 319 E North
Mooney Mrs Mary (wid Michael), res 207 McCoy
Mooney Patrick M [Rosa A], wks Rubber Wks, res 126 Cuyahoga
Mooney Mrs Sarah A (wid Geo A), res 211 Buckeye
Mooney Thomas, teamster, bds 319 Johnston
Moor Philip C [Samantha], laborer, res 620 Allyn
Moor Miss Ada M, res 201 W Thornton
Moore Albertus R [Mary A], painter, res n s Wooster s of city
Moore Alson B, student, res n s Wooster ave s of city
Moore Mrs Angeline (wid Matthew), res 210 S Broadway
Moore Mrs Anna (wid Robert), res 954 E Market
Moore Arthur A, driver U S Express Co, res 101½ Wood
Moore Bert, student, res 141 Carroll
Moore Calvin P [Annie E], wks W P & L Co, res 113½ Good
Moore Chas H, res 629 W Cedar
Moore Chas L [Lillie M], machinist, res 117 May
Moore Chas W, wks Chemical Works res 1007 Bowery
Moore Daniel L [May L], wks Werner P & L Co, res 120 Ohio
Moore Elias [Anna], wks Buckeye Works, res 122 Coburn
Moore Miss Elsie M, wks Rubber Works, res n s Wooster ave
Moore Hallie L, student, res 170 Benjamin
Moore Harlan L, laborer, res 101½ Wood
Moore Jacob [Mary A], wks Knife Works, res 170 Benjamin
Moore James G [Flora], wks Knife Works, res 141 Carroll

**MOURNING GOODS** a Specialty at JOHN WOLF'S.
Moore Mrs Jane E (widow Jacob), res 118 Franklin

Moore John A [Ora A], South Akron's Gents Furnisher, dealer in high grade fine imported Key West and domestic cigars, smokers' articles and box trade a specialty 604 S Main, res 626 W Cedar

Moore John B [Barbara], res 629 W Cedar

Moore John C, teacher, res 201 W Thornton

Moore John W [Ada], ydmaster Erie Ry, res 423½ E Center

Moore Joseph, infirmary directory, res 214 Fir

Moore Joseph R, car clerk Erie Ry, res 210 S Broadway

Moore Mrs Julia H, res 1119½ S High

Moore J H, 2nd vice pres The Diamond Match Co, res Chicago

Moore Mrs Kate, res 179 S High

Moore Lexie E, student, res 131 N Forge

Moore Milton W, res 214 Fir

Moore Miss Myrta M, res n s Wooster ave w of city

Moore Oscar [Eva], painter, res Broad

Moore Robert, wks Erie Ry, res, 210 S Broadway

Moore Thomas B [Martha], machinist, res 201 W Thornton

Moore Thomas J, wks Star Drill Co, res 1119½ S High

Moore Wm C, res 170 Benjamin

Moore Wm E, wks Rubber Works, res 122 Coburn

Moore Wm H [Ida], wks Buckeye Works, res 118 Franklin

Moore Wm L [Liddie N], watchman Paper Mill, res 1007 Bowery

Moore Wm S, wks C A Reeser, bds Farmers' Barn

Moore W H, vice pres The Diamond Match Co, res Chicago

Moorhead Miss Clara res 151 Grant

Moorhead Miss Julia A, wks Rubber Works res 151 Grant

Moorhead William T [Clarinda], laborer, res 151 Grant

Moran Harry A, wks Empire House, res 218 N Howard

Moran John L, wks Valley Ry, bds 111 E Furnace

Moran John W, clerk W Moran, res 308 Perkins

Moran Joseph M, res 308 Perkins

Moran Miss Theresa P, res 218 N Howard

Moran Wm [Margaret], liquors 111 W Market, res 308 Perkins

Moran Wm F [Kate V], tailor 233 S Howard, res 218 N Howard

Moran John B [Fedele], molder, res 627 E Exchange

Morey Albert E [Flora], foreman Akron Tool Co, res 451 Perkins

Morey Hiram L, musician, res 110 Erie

Morey H Sid [Clara], Dealer in Cigars, Tobacco, Musical Instruments and Manager Metropolitan Band and Orchestra 239 S Howard, res same

Morey Miss S Gertrude, res 451 Perkins

Morey Wm R [Susan W], res 110 Erie

Morgan Alfred L, stenog Rubber Co, rms 203 Perkins

Akron Transfer Co. Telephone 249. Akron Transfer Co.
Morgan Miss Alice H, wks Motz Restaurant, bds same
Morgan Arthur [Emma], wks Buckeye Works, res 155 Dayton
Morgan Miss Belle, wks Werner P & L Co, res Rittenhouse ave
Morgan Charles R [Kate], with Jahant & Weber, res 133 S Maple
Morgan Miss Charlotte, stenog Rubber Co, res 124 N Broadway
Morgan Miss Cornelia, clerk Rubber Co, res 124 N Broadway
Morgan David W [Mary], wks Akron Iron, res 111 Palmer
Morgan D F [Mary E], pres and genl mgr The D F Morgan Boiler Co, res 306 Bowery
Morgan D F Boiler Co, The, D F Morgan pres and genl manager,
C T Buel secy and treas, office and works cor Sweitzer and Miller aves, tel 439
Morgan Miss Elizabeth (wid Chas R), res 133 S Maple
Morgan Ferry S, bookkeeper Hard Rubber Co, rms 203 Perkins
Morgan Miss Jennie, dressmaker Mrs Foster, res 1094 S Main
Morgan John, machinist Webster, C & L Co, res 335 W North
Morgan John M [Hattie], plumber, res 601 Water
Morgan Miss Kate, wks Werner P & L Co, res Rittenhouse ave
Morgan Miss Lady Mary, res 335 W North
Morgan Lewis, wks Match Works, bds 610 Miami
Morgan Richard B [Amelia], res n s Lake
Morgan Wm, wks Webster, C & L Co, res Rittenhouse ave
Morgan Wm A [Louisa], wks Webster, C & L Co, res Rittenhouse
Moritz Miss Amelia, wks Hower Mill, res 105 Zeller
Moritz John [Anna], wks J C Ewart Co, res 105 Zeller alley
Morley Arthur [Clara E], miller Stone Mill, res 593 W Exchange
Morley Chas [Hattie N], miller, res 144 Crosby
Morley Chas N, student, res 144 Crosby
Morrls Mallison P, barber Windsor Hotel, bds same
Morret Miss Jessie A, res 303 Bell
Morrette Joseph M [Elizabeth], carpenter, res 303 Bell
Morris Bertram C, wks Reed and Rattan Co, res 124 Crosby
Morris Chas H, wks Buckeye Works, res 124 Crosby
Morris David W [Emma], wks Iron Co, res 109 Halstead
Morris Edward, machinist Webster, C & L Co, bds 224 N Main
Morris Edwin P [Martha E], cut rate ticket office and employment
agency and dealer in fruits, confectionery, cigars, tobacco, etc, news dealer and lunch counter, 415 E Mill, tel 360, res 148 S Summit
Morris Miss Ella E, res 130 Coburn
Morris Miss Ellen, domestic 516 W Market
Morris Miss Emma D, res 124 Crosby
Morris Evan [Janet], boilermaker, res 604 Bowery
Morris Frank W [Isa M], res E Tallmadge ave
Morris George [Jane], laborer, res 103 E Voris
Morris Horace N, wks Diamond Drill Co, res 411 W Center

No Vague Terms And no Delusions in R. E. Ferguson, Page
my Contracts Block.
Morris John W, wks Reed and Rattan Co, rms 418 1/2 Park
Morris Miss Mattie A, res 103 E Voris
Morris Miles H [Hattie C], res 411 W Center
Morris Miss Minnie M, res 411 W Center
Morris Pryce M [Melissa J], real estate, insurance and loan agent, office room 6 Academy of Music Bldg, res 104 Frank (See index to ads)
Morris Sidney J, wks Webster, C & L Co, res 103 E Voris
Morris Valmore [Kate], wks Reed & R Co, res 124 Crosby
Morris Miss Victoria, wks Rubber Works, res 103 E Voris
Morris Wm [Sarah], laborer, res rear 985 E Exchange
Morris W Harry [Margaret E], wagonmaker and genl blacksmithing, 165 S Main, res 122 Bare (See index to ads)
Morrison A Jay [Bridg E], painter, res 600 E Exchange
Morrison Miss Bessie, student, res 121 Park Place
Morrison Emery E, wks Twine Works, res 121 Park Place
Morrison E A I, bookkeeper Cordage Co, res 121 Park Place
Morrison James [Emily J], laborer, res 124 Livingston
Morrison James H [Elizabeth B], trav salesman, res 121 Park Place
Morrison Joseph C [Carrie R], wks J C McNeil Co, res 555 W Exchange
Morrison Mrs Mary M (wid Wm P), res 729 S Main
Morrison Miss Mary P, milliner, res 105 S Valley
Morse Nathan [Ellen W], attorney at law and notary public, office 110 S Howard, res 215 Spicer
Morter Jackson [Susan], clerk Dague Bros & Co, res 108 Bittman
Morter Miss Vida L, student, res 108 Bittman
Morton Chas H [Maggie], res 108 N Balch
Morton James D, blacksmith W H Morris, 165 S Main
Morton Miss Maggie E, wks Werner P & L Co, res 347 Carroll
Morton Miss Stella M, wks Cereal Mills, bds 126 Glenwood ave
Morton Victor I [Lynda], mold maker, res 204 1/2 Carroll
Mosier Allen [Rhoda], potter, res 220 Buckingham
Mosier Frederick, carpenter, res 2nd floor 147 S Howard
Mosier James W [Jane], teamster, res s s Long
Moss Herman W [Rosina], agt merchant tailor 135 S Howard, res 116 N Broadway (See ad on opposite page)
Moss Miss Annie, res 116 N Broadway
Moss Miss Flora, cashier N Y Clothing Co, res 116 N Broadway
Moss Gust C, tailor H W Moss, res 116 N Broadway
Moss John, wks James Wildes
Moss Solomon C, clerk Chandler, Chase & Co, res 116 N Broadway
Mosser Miss Cora, res 616 E Exchange
Mosser Miss Minnie M, res 616 E Exchange
Mosser Oliver B [Louisa C], cabinet maker, res 616 E Exchange

D. H. McBride Co. SELL CLOCKS of all descriptions for Price, below regular.
Black's Ak-ro-ni-an Porous Plaster Cures BACKACHE LUMBAGO. ETC.
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Mosser Wm J, clerk The Hub, res 616 E Exchange
Mott Miss Sadie, domestic 125 N Forge
Mottinger John J [Hannah E], carpenter, res 127 Coburn
Mottinger Noah W [Ella M], wks Empire, res 1071 S Main
Mottinger Miss Rosa M, teacher Leggett school, res 127 Coburn
Mottson Miss Anna, dom Oak Place
Motz Charles, law student Tibbals & Frank, rms 121 Fay
Motz Daniel [Carrie], wks Buckeye Works, res 121 Fay
Motz Frank H, res 119 N Howard
Motz Fred J, res 108 S Broadway
Motz Henry M [Sarah], real estate agt, res 108 S Broadway
Motz James, student, res 119 N Howard
Motz John [Emma K] (Motz & Myers), res 117 S Broadway
Motz John A (Akron News Co), res 117 S Broadway
Motz Miss Lizzie, student, res 119 N Howard
Motz & Myers (J Motz, L N Myers), insurance, real estate and loan agents, office 146 S Howard
Motz Wm [Mary A], restaurant 119 N Howard, res same
Motz WH (Akron News Co), and mgr J R Hemphill's Cut Rate Ticket Office and dealer in cigars and tobacco Empire House, res 119 N Howard
Moulton Mrs Sarah (wid Libbie), res 154 Crosby
Mouttet Eugene A [Sarah], wks Buckeye Works, res 606 Locust
Mouttet Miss Mary, res 606 Locust
Mowder Chas E, wks Rubber Works, res 204 St Clair
Mowder Isaac [Mary A], conductor Street Ry, res 204 St Clair
Mowder John W, wks Rubber Works, res 204 St Clair
Mowder Joseph F, wks Rubber Works, res 204 St Clair
Mowder Miss Wilda M, res 206 St Clair
Moyer Sidney L [Catharine], foreman balling dept Twine Works, res 139 Pearl

H. W. MOSS, AGENT,
THE ★ MERCHANT ★ TAILOR ★
135 South Howard Street, Akron, Ohio.

NEW STORE, ELEGANT STOCK AND THE LOWEST PRICES IN THE CITY.

There may be found a selection of Woolen Piece Goods second to none in the State, and as the strictly adhered to motto of the house is "Satisfaction to Patrons in Every Instance," an order placed with him is ample assurance of a fashionable cut and style of garment. All the Latest Novelties and Patterns constantly in stock. It will cost you nothing to drop in and see.

★ MOSS ★

Before Ordering Elsewhere, and May Avail You Something

JOHN WOLF SELLS THE BEST MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
Muckenstuen Edward [Minnie], molder, res 151 Benjamin
Mueller Abraham [Maggie], wks Iron Co, res 104 Zeller alley
Mueller Adolph, laborer, bds 914 E Exchange
Mueller Miss Anna, wks Match Works, res 513 Sumner
**Mueller Bros** (Gustave, Henry and William), wholesale and retail dealers in fresh, salt and smoked meats, sausage, lard, etc, 519 N Howard (See index to ads)
Mueller Daniel [Verboena], wks Iron Co, res 401 Sherman
Mueller Miss Emma, wks Werner P & L Co, res 411 Ledge
**Mueller Ferdinand** [Dora H], agent The Prudential Ins Co, office 188 S Howard 2nd floor, res 106 W Crosier
Mueller Miss Friede, res 313 Sumner
Mueller Gustave (Mueller Bros), res 112 Turner
Mueller Henry (Mueller Bros), res 112 Turner
Mueller Henry, foreman Empire Barley Mills, res west of city
Mueller John [Anna], millwright, res 513 Sumner
Mueller Louis [Barbara], roundsman, res 411 Ledge
Mueller Mrs Louisa, res 118 Sherman
Mueller Peter, wks Akron Iron Co, bds 104 Zeller alley
Mueller Wm (Mueller Bros), res 112 Turner
Mueller Mury [Martine], res 311 Power
Mulhearn Bryan [Ellen], wks May & Fiebeger, res 124 Aetna
Mulhearn John [Catharine], wks Steam Forge, res 121 Aetna
Mulhearn Miss Mary, res 124 Aetna
Mulholland Michael H [Jane], puddler, res 106 Abel
**Mull Fred** F [Fietta] (Standard Coal Co), res e s Andrus
Mulligan Daniel, wks Akron Iron Co, res 202 McCoy
Mulligan John, laborer, res 202 McCoy
Mulligan Miss Kittie, wks Akron Laundry, res 262 Tallmadge
Mulligan Miss Mary, wks Rubber Works, res 202 McCoy
Mulligan Mrs Mary (wid James), res 202 McCoy
Mulligan Miss Therese, wks Rubber Works, res 202 McCoy
Mulligan Thomas, laborer, res 262 Tallmadge
Mullin Orrin S [Mary], wks Werner P & L Co, res 112 Kirkwood
Munch Geo [Fannie], wks Whitmore, R & Co, res 105 Prune
Muncinger Theodore [Christina], cigarmaker, res 127 Sherman ext
Munk Henry [Sarah A], res 109 Silver
Munro Miss Christina, res 106 Mills ave
Munro David [Margaret], laborer, res 106 Mills ave
Munro Hannah, res 106 Mills ave
Munro Isaac, molder, res 106 Mills ave
Munro Miss Leah, wks Match Works, res 106 Mills ave
Munro Miss Mary, res 106 Mills ave
Munro Wm, molder, res 106 Mills ave

See also Monroe
Munson Earl G, driver Herrick & Son, res 203 N Case ave

No Better Service in the State. *AKRON TRANS-\* FER CO - Hello 249.
GROcers, keep your shelves full of GRAND SOAP.
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Munson Miss Ellen, domestic 209 Perkins
Munson Lars [Bertha], laborer, res near Market and Inman
Munson Leroy [Annie], farmer, res 309 E North
Munson Louis [Ida] laborer, res near Market and Inman Pottery
Munson Nelson I. [Nina], papercleaner, res 203 N Case ave
Munson Miss Theresa, domestic 904 E Market

Murdoch Wm [Clara J], physician and surgeon, office and res
   163 S Broadway, office hours 12 m to 3 and 7 to 9 p m, tel 36
Murdock Clas M [Lucretia] (Murdock & Rinker), res 107 Berg
Murdock Miss Hester O, steno Schumacher Gym Co, res 107 Berg
Murdock Mark F, clerk Am Cereal Co, res 107 Berg
Murdock & Rinker (C M Murdock and G W Rinker), grocers 506
   S Main
Murdock Winton C, baker A C Lodwick, bds 106 N Howard
Murphey Edward L, clerk Am Cereal Co, rms 122 N Summit
Murphy Mrs Elizabeth (wid Marshall), res 123 Hall
Murphy Miss Emma T, student, res s s Wooster ave
Murphy Fred M, printer Beacon, res 123 Hall
Murphy Geo [Izzy], laborer, res 206½ Division
Murphy Mrs Geo, wks The Buchtel
Murphy James, driver U S Baking Co, bds 503 Water

Murphy John F [Martha A], general contractor and builder,
   estimates carefully furnished, res n s Wooster ave
Murphy Mrs Mary (wid James), C, A & C Ry opp Tool Works
Murphy Michael, wks Wm Irvin, bds same
Murphy Michael J [Mary E], wholesale liquors 180 S Howard,
   res 129 Bowcry

MOGADORE
RYE
WHISKEY
Sold Only by
W. J. MURPHY,
AKRON, O.

Murphy Wm [Mary], laborer, res s s Wooster ave w of city
Murphy Wm L, night clerk Union Depot, rms 100 James
Murray Chas L, solicitor, rms 137 N Howard

Agents' Estimates are not binding See that all
promises are written in your policy R. E. Ferguson.
Murray Edward [Mary A], wks Rubber Works, res 119 Bartges
Murray Eugene, wks Akron Iron Co, bds 118 Iron
Murray Miss Maggie, domestic 114 Crosby
Murray & Watt (Wm M Murray, Robert Watt), proprs Boston
Dry Goods Store, wholesale and retail dry goods, notions,
cloaks, etc, Arcade Block 155 and 157 S Howard (See index
to ads)
Murray Wm H [Anita] (Murray & Watt), res 102 Spruce
Muse Antoinie, laborer, res rear 188 N Broadway
Musgrove Seymour S [S Ella], cabinet repairing 106 E Mill, res
129 Stone
Musser Mrs Caroline, res 1100 S Main
Musser Charles A [Katie], molder, res 113 N Allyn
Musser Harvey [Lizzie C H] (Kohler & Musser), attorney at
law, office Arcade Block, res 140 Ash
Musser Henry [Mary A], medicine mfr, res 217 Sherman
Musser Wm E [Mary L], grocer 616½ Sumner, res 616 same
Musson Miss Carrie, student, res 210 Carroll
Musson Miss Estella F, student Buchtel College, bds same
Musson John A [Ida], wks Webster, C & L Co, res 210 Carroll
Musson Walter C [Mary L], machinist, res e s Home ave
Musson Wm [Eliza], res 117 Lincoln
Mustill Ed J [Emma], groceries, provisions, etc, and manager
Mustill's Orchestra 525 N Howard, res 124 Cuyahoga (See
index to ads)
Mustill Frank R, cigar box mfr, res 420 N Walnut
Mustill Frederick [Emma], res 420 N Walnut
Mustill Wm [Lida], wks Buckeye Works, res 113 S Walnut
Mustill's Orchestra, Ed J Mustill mgr 525 N Howard (See
index to ads)
Mutschler Andrew [Mary B], wks Knife Works, res 108 Wolf
Mutual Benefit Life Ins Co, The, of Newark, N J, R E
Ferguson agt, office 2nd floor Paige Block 146 and 148 S Main
Mutual Life Ins Co, The, of New York, H S App agt, office
room 2 Beacon Block (See card outside back cover)
Myer Charles, laborer, res 125 Bartges
Myers Aaron E [Ida], carpenter, res 109 Franklin
Myers Miss Addie D, res 1013 Bowery
Myers Albert, clerk J Cook & Sons, rms 111 E Market
Myers Albert H [Clara M], molder, res 104 Crouse
Myers Albert P, wks Knife Works, res 104 Crouse
Myers Amos C [Ida M], teamster, res Rittenhouse ave
Myers Anthony F [Millinda M], draughtsman Weary & Kramer,
res 116 Aqueduct
Myers Arthur E [Lillie], wks Knife Works, res 709 E Exchange
Myers August, wks Werner P & L Co, rms 302 S High

D. H. McBride Co. For Opera Glasses and Silver Novelties. Get
our prices before buying.
Are you a Miserable Dyspeptic? Try Black's Ak-ro-ni-an
VERVE
Ak-ro-ni-an TONIC
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Myers Miss Belle I., student, res 160 Upson
Myers Bert, wks Rubber Works, res 576 W Exchange
Myers Calvin B [Maggie], res 576 W Exchange
Myers Chas [Eliza], carpenter, res 120 James
Myers Chas [Flora], engineer Am Marble and Toy Mfg Co, res 160 Upson

Myers Chas H [Catharine H], boots, shoes, hats, caps, etc, 
619 S Main, res 114 Good
Myers Miss Clara, student, res 582 E Buchtel ave
Myers Clifford B, student, res 319 Spicer
Myers Curtis, wks Thomas Lumber Co, bds 119 N Howard
Myers C Arthur [Mary J], wks Buckeye, res 224 Coburn
Myers David B [Eliza], res 121 Bartges
Myers Miss Daisy E, stenog Erie Ry, res 222 Coburn
Myers Dick W, engineer, res 103 Torrey
Myers Ed F, wks Buckeye Works, res 104 Crouse
Myers Miss Edith, wks Whitmore R & Co, res 116 Broad
Myers Edmund S [Mary F], wks Werner P & L Co, res 114 Vesper
Myers Miss Elizabeth, res s s S Maple 6th w of East ave
Myers Miss Eva, res 110 N Walnut
Myers Miss Eva B, clerk Dague Bros & Co, res 582 E Buchtel ave
Myers Miss Florence M, res 582 E Buchtel ave
Myers Ford C [Nellie], wks Empire Works, res 182 Cuyahoga
Myers Frank A [Anna Q], stoker fire station 4, res 1124 S Main
Myers Frank S [Fannie A], patrol wagon police, res 404 Wabash av
Myers Fred, clerk W Wolf, res 103 Torrey
Myers F W, member Summit Co Board of Elections, res Mogadore

Myers Geo A [Emma I], collecting, real estate and loan agency, 
office 244½ S Howard, res 107 Goodrich cor High
Myers Mrs Harriette (wld Emmanuel), res 105 Livingston
Myers Harry, wks Robinson Bros Co, res 576 W Exchange
Myers Harry, blacksmith, rms 531 S Main
Myers Harry E, wks Selle Gear Co, res 103 Torrey
Myers Miss Hattie, res s s S Maple 6th w of East ave
Myers Miss Hattie, wks Twine Works, res 102 Mustill
Myers Herbert E [Ida], engineer, res Martha ave
Myers Hiram [Sarah], blacksmith, res 113 Wooster ave
Myers Miss Ida, res 413 E Exchange

Myers Ira E [Ida E] (Novelty Plating Co), res 105 Sherman
Myers Irvin N [Lizzie], tel operator Valley Ry, res 118 Johnston
Myers Isaac [Susanah], res s s S Maple 6th w of East ave
Myers Isaac S [Mary M], clerk L & F Bullinger, res W Tallmadge ave

Myers Ivan L, student, res 110 Broad
Myers James A [Emma], clerk Aultman, M & Co, res 222 Coburn
Myers James C, blacksmith W H Morris 165 S Main

Velvets, Silks and Satins at John Wolf's, Akron, 0.
Myers Miss Jennie E, res 198 N Howard
Myers Miss Jessie A, stenog N R Steiner & Co, res 404 Wabash
Myers John, wks Novelty Mfg Co, bds 111 W Exchange
Myers John [Julia], laborer, res 202 N Summit
Myers John A [Mary], res 703 S Broadway
Myers John L [Almira R], laborer, res 125 Fay
Myers John N [Mary], traveling salesman, res 582 E Buchtel ave
Myers John R [Mary E], wks Queensware Co, res 319 Spicer
Myers John V, clerk Kempe & Horst, res 582 E Buchtel ave
Myers John W [Emma], res 105 Torrey
Myers John W, wks Queensware Co, bds 117 Norton
Myers John W, res 576 W Exchange
Myers Joseph [M Elizabeth], res 1025 E Market
Myers Joseph [Mary], wks Knife Works, res 104 Sterling ct
Myers Joseph W, wks Match Works, res 105 Livingston
Myers Mrs Julia (wid Jacob), res 1071 S Main
Myers Miss Laura M, milliner I J Frank, res 105 Sherman
Myers Leonard N [Mary A] (Motz & Myers), res 198 N Howard
Myers Lester, clerk C A Holloway, res 113 Wooster ave
Myers Lewis E [Eunice], foreman sash and door dept Weary S W Mfg Co, res 817 E Market
Myers Miss Libbie, student, res 110 Broad
Myers Miss Lillicia G, student, res 582 E Buchtel ave
Myers Miss Lizzie, domestic 1070 E Market
Myers Louis [Bella], laborer, res e s Home ave
Myers Miss Louisa, wks Match Works, res 814 E Exchange
Myers Lycurgus, cabinetmaker, rms 137 N Howard
Myers Martin [Mary], wks Renner brewery, res 305 Johnston
Myers Miss Mayne E, res 125 Fay
Myers Mrs Nancy C (wid Simon), res 110 Broad
Myers Miss Nellie V, dressmaker, res 105 Sherman
Myers Newton A, stenog American S P Co, bds 112 Johnston
Myers Owen F [Alice], wks Miller & Roche, res 104 Wooster ave
Myers Phyesas W, fireman P & W Ry, res 160 Upson
Myers Robert A, clerk H P Hitchcock rms 540 E Buchtel ave
Myers Samuel [Rachel], res 110 N Walnut
Myers Sylanus B [Lavina M], carpenter, res 413 Bell
Myers Thomas L [Elmira], wks Allen & Co, res 602 S Main
Myers Wm [Harriet J], res s s W Tallmadge ave
Myers Wm C, wks Rubber Works, res 308 Wabash ave
Myers Wm D [Bessie M], clerk G Haas, res 626 E Mill
Myers Wm H [Eva], conductor St Ry, res 205 E Thornton
Myers Wm H [Emeline], clerk Shontz & Batch, res 105 Sherman

Mystic Carpet Cleaning Works, Louis Poehlman propr, office and res 130 Bluff (See index to ads)
Mytholar Harvey M [Annie A], patternmaker, res Market w of city

25 CENTS WILL TAKE YOU TO THE DEPOT IF TEL. 249.
GROCERS, keep your shelves full of CALLA SOAP.

N

Nable Andrew [Helena], stonemason, res 210 Livingston
Nachbauer Aloise [Louise], wks Cereal Mill, res 177 Grant
Nachbauer Louis, res 177 Grant
Nachar Charles [Elizabeth], res 128 Brown
Nahter Mrs Farina (wid Jacob), res 703 Cross
Nahter Henry, wks J C Ewart Co, res 703 Cross
Nahter Jacob [Lavine], wks H Bartels, res 404 E Exchange
Nahter Jacob [Mary], painter, res 414 Cross
Nahter John, wks J C Ewart Co, res 703 Cross
Nahting Albert [Louisa], wks F S Mills, res 320 Grant
Nahting Ferdinand [Albertena], wks Cereal Co, res 139 Lods
Nahting Ludwig F [Carolina], wks Empire Mill, res 122 Glenwood ave
Nahting Miss Marie, wks Werner P & L C Co, res 122 Glenwood
Nahting Miss Mary, domestic 229 S Union
Nahting Miss Minnie, domestic 231 S Union
Nahtler Philip F [Julia E], wks Buckeye, res 624 W Market
Nahton Mrs Honora (wid Daniel), res 405 N Maple
Nahton John, laborer, res 405 N Maple
Naht Ed, machinist, rms 107 E State
Nahtde John [Katie], wks Taplin, R & Co, res 232 E Furnace
Naht Ed E, wks Akron Belting Co, rms 161½ S Broadway
Naht Fred W, bookkeeper J F Seiberling & Co, res 232 Carroll

Nash Sumner [Sarah M], secy and treas The Akron Belting Co, office 140 N Main, res 709 E Market
Nash Thomas W [Nettie E], bookkeeper A M Barber, res 131 Kirkwood
Nathaway Burton, student, res 115 Campbell
Nathaway Burton C [Julia A], wks Curry Comb Works, res 115½ Campbell
Nathaway Charles [Catharine], carpenter, res 115 Campbell

National Express Co, American Express Co agents, office 102 N Howard

National Sewer Pipe Co, The, O C Barber pres, Wm McFarlin vice pres and treas, E M Buel secy, H A Robinson genl mgr, Chas Baird atty, mfrs of Akron Sewer Pipe, office 1138 E Market, works and office Barberton, O (See card inside front cover)
Naughton James [Mary], kiln burner, res 108 Williams
Naughton Miss Lizzie, wks Akron Stoneware Co, res 108 Williams
Naughton Miss Maggie, student, res 108 Williams
Naughton Miss Minnie (Naughton Sisters), res 108 Williams
Naughton Miss Sarah (Naughton Sisters), res 108 Williams

Bombastic Statements are not proof. Investigate for yourself. H. E. FERGUSON. Insurance.
Naughton Sisters (Sarah and Minnie), dressmakers, 1082 E Market

Naughton Thos W [Lolhe], sample and lunch room, choice
wines, liquors, beer, cigars, etc, 147 N Case ave, res 151 same

Naverson Wm [Maggie], wks Iron Co, res 120 1/2 Grant

Neal Chas B [Anna], wks Webster, C & L Co, res 202 Woodland

Neal John B, wks St R R, res 1125 S High

Neal Joseph [Mary A], target tender, res 1125 S High

Neal Joseph H, ball player, res 1125 S High

Neal Leazer H [Adaline], painter, res 121 Merriman

Neal Mrs Mary (wid Abraham), res w s S Arlington

Neal Miss Rosanna, res 1129 S High

Neal Miss Sarah A, res 1125 S High

Neal Solomon [Ellen], laborer, res 612 Miami

Neal Mrs Susanna (wid Richard), res 1129 S High

Neal Wm, res w s S Arlington

Neal Wm [Adda J], wks Buckeye, res w s Main s of Long

Neal Wm E, barber Hamlin & Hale, rms 604 E Mill

Neavling Phares, teamster, res 104 Orleans ave

Neely Joseph C, student, res 231 N Case ave

Neely Miss Lillie, wks Felt Works, res 231 N Case ave

Neely Mrs Maggie (wid Samuel), res 231 N Case ave

Neese Wm H, barber, bds Arlington Hotel

Neff Mrs Anna M (wid Wm), res 317 Carroll

Neff Christ [Dora], wks Werner P & L Co, res 214 Adams

Neff Miss Emma, clerk Murray & Watt, res 317 Carroll

Neff Mrs Fannie (wid John), res 142 S Summit

Neff Fred, stonecutter, res 214 Adams

Neff George W, teamster, res 317 Carroll

Neff John C [Theresa M], tinner May & Fiebeger, res 603 W
Chestnut

Neff Miss Mamie, student, res 317 Carroll

Neff Victor E, painter, bds 609 W Exchange

Neiger Albert [Lizzie], wks Cereal Mill, res 136 Grant

Neiger Mrs Anna, res 118 Grant

Neiger Edward [Mary], teamster, res 107 Ann

Neiger Mrs Martha (wid Andrew), res 136 Grant

Neiger Miss Mary, carpet weaver, res 136 Grant

Neil Hiram [Carrie], res 133 Champlain

Neilsen Geo C [Louisa M], laborer, res C, A & C Ry opp Tool
Works

Neilson John C [Mary], wks Buckeye S P Works, res 169 Upson

Neiman Henry, res 222 S Union

Neiswanger Howard K, clerk Tanner & Co, res 135 S High

Neitz Henry, carpenter, res 1041 Bowery

Neitz Levi [Mary E], contractor, carpenter, res 1041 Bowery

Neitz Otis P, carpenter, res 1041 Bowery

Constipation permanently cured by the use of Black’s Tonic Laxative.
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Neitz Percy, carpenter, bds 983 S Main
Nelan Miss Agnes, res 206 S High

**Nelan Brothers** (Wm and Daniel), cheapest grocery in the city, dealers in staple and fancy groceries, provisions, country produce, etc, 301 E Mill, tel 376
Nelan Daniel [Delia] (Nelan Bros), res 415 1/2 S Forge
Nelan Miss Ella, res 206 S High
Nelan John, clerk Nelan Bros, res 206 S High
Nelan Wm (Nelan Bros), res 206 S High

Nelaner Miss Annie, wks Markle & Inman Pottery, res nr same
Nelaner John W, wks Markle & Inman Pottery, res nr same
Nelaner Michael [Nellie], res nr Markle & Inman Pottery
Nelson Alfred, laborer, res 329 N Case ave
Nelson August, laborer, res 329 N Case ave
Nelson Christ [Christina], laborer, res rear 102 Earle
Nelson George, wks Buckeye S P Co, bds 116 Roswell
Nelson Gus, wks Hill S P Co, bds 363 Carroll
Nelson Harry, painter, bds 714 S Main
Nelson John, wks Hill S P Co, bds 122 N Case ave
Nelson John [Nellie], wks U S Stoneware Co, res 208 Crouse
Nelson Louis [Mary], laborer, res 121 Nieman
Nelson Neil [Julia], wks L M Biggs, res 116 Roswell
Nelson Peter, wks Sewer Pipe Co, res 208 Factory
Nelson Robert D [Frances], jeweler 624 S Main, res same
Nelson Sofus [Martha], wks Steam Forge, res 105 Munson
Nemcik John [Mary], laborer, res rear 211 E Furnace
Nesbitt Hugh [Elizabeth], foreman Paper Mill, res 111 Euclid ave
Nesbitt Miss Maggie, wks D Match Co, res 111 Euclid ave
Ness Mrs Anna (wid Alex), res 123 Lincoln
Ness James W, teamster Wholesale Grocery, res 123 Lincoln
Nestelle Fred H [Cora], wks Star Drill Co, res rear 209 Buckeye
Nettle Charles W [Mary], wks Taplin, R & Co, res 213 Grant
Nettle Miss Rena, res 100 Wilson
Nettle Stephen [Ellen], laborer, res 100 Wilson
Nettles Chas, res 179 S Balch
Nettles John [Harriet], wks Rubber Works, res 308 Water
Nettles Louis [Katharine], wks Rubber Works, res 315 Bowery
Nettles Travy E, wks Knife Works, res 308 Water
Neubauer Jacob [Augusta], wks Empire Works, res w s May ave
Neuberger Frank [Sophia], shoemaker, res 1221 S Main
Neuer Mrs Lovina, res s Main cor Ira
Neugart Mrs Rosa (wid August), res 221 Buckeye
Neugart Miss Josephine, wks W P & L Co, res 221 Buckeye
Neugart Robert [Maggie], grocer 714 Bowery, res 710 same
Neugent Robert laborer, bds 205 N High

**India, Paisley, Persian, and Scotch Shawls. John Wolf.**
Prices Lowest, Quality Considered. Beacon Office.

Neumann Christ [Blanche], wks W, C & L Co, res 137 Bartges
Neupert Mrs Christina (wid Christ), res 724 S Main
Neust Henry [Louisa], carpenter, res 1131 S High
Neust John [Annie], wks Rubber Works, res 408 Jackson
Neust Joseph, wks Rubber Works, res 408 Jackson
Neville Miss Katie, stenog Buel Mfg Co, res S Arlington
Newbauer Miss Cora M, teacher, res 410 Washington
Newbauer Elton E, clerk Murray & Watt, res 108 Bittman
Newbauer Ferdinand [Annie], wks Cereal Co, res w S East ave
Newbauer Jacob [Priscilla], cabinetmaker, res 410 Washington
Newbauer John L, blacksmith W A Allen, res 410 Washington
Newbauer Miss Katie L, student, res 410 Washington
Newbauer Miss Laura E, teacher, res 410 Washington
Newbauer Louis, wks Selle Gear Co, bds 410 Washington
Newberry Arthur E, wks W, S, W Mfg Co, res 129 S High
Newberry Fred H, student, res 303 S College
Newberry Miss Josephine A, principal Jennings school, res 303 S College
Newberry Miss Julia A, clerk J Wolf, res 129 S High
Newberry Miss Laura O, res 129 S High
Newberry Miss Mary A, res 129 S High
Newberry Miss Maud R, student, res 303 S College
Newcomb Frank O, ins agent, rms 161½ S Broadway
Newcomb Fred, wks C, A & C R R, bds opp Erie Depot
Newcomb George A [Sarah A], bookkeeper Aultman, M & Co, res 200 N Balch
Newcomer Frank L [Alice], wks Hankey L Co, res 1006 Bowery
Newcomer John F, wks Rubber Works, bds 1006 Bowery
Newcomer Birt, wks Dr E R Barnett, rms 107 E Furnace
Newhouse Mrs Ella (wid Arnold), res 103 Mills ave
Newhouse F Albert [Ida A], fireman Erie Ry, res 103 Mills ave
Newhouse Miss Ida, domestic 121 Factory
Newkome George, wks Akron Iron Co, res 161 W South
Newkome John [Clara E], wks A A Bartlett & Co, res 1317 S High
Newman Mrs Lydia A (wid Andrew), res 178 S Balch
Newman Wallace J [May L], with Beacon, res 178 S Balch
New Model Steam Laundry, Huston Bros proprs 320 E Mill, tel 549 (See index to ads)
Newsetter Henry, clerk, rms 176 S High
Newton Miss Alice, domestic 283 W Market
Newton Frank S [Jennie C], bkpr D Match Co, res 204 S Union
New York, Lake Erie & Western R R (Erie Lines), W E Langdon city passenger agent, R H Wallace traveling passenger agent, D B Aungst city freight agent, depots cor Mill and Summit, telephone 600 (See index to ads)

The Akron Transfer Co. Furnishes the best Coaches for Weddings and Funerals.
WE WANT YOU TO KNOW
That We Have the Finest Stock of
CLOTHING
In this City, and that Our Prices are the Lowest.
Keep Us in Mind When You Need Anything.
NEW YORK CLOTHING CO.:-
110 and 112 East Market Street.
silver plated ware, optical goods, also mfg jeweler and engraver
179 S Howard, res 117 N Forge
Nied Edward F [Lena], laborer, res 220 Buckingham
Nied Louis W [Maggie], wks Empire Works, res 302 W North
Niederhauser Fred [Lizzie], laborer, res 528 W Exchange
Niederhauser Mrs Annie (wid John), res 106 Cooding
Niederhauser John, wks Rubber Works, res 106 Cooding
Nieman Henry F, butcher Schoeninger Bros, bds 222 S Union
Niemann John [Matte], wks Buckeye Works, res 110 Grant
Nighman Miss Della, wks Werner P & I Co, res 110 Fay
Nighswander Levi J [Frances M], shoemaker 303 S Main, res 309 W Cedar
Nighswander Miss Mamie, wks Paper Mill, res 309 W Cedar
Nill Miss Barbara, res 302 Washington alley
Nill George [Barbara], wks Cascade Mill, res 302 Washington alley
Nill Jacob, wks Akron Iron Co, res 302 Washington alley
Nill Joseph, wks J C Ewart Co, bds 131 Sherman
Nill Miss Maggie, res 302 Washington alley
Nitch Andrew F [Sarah J], wks Gas Co, res rear 511 N Howard
Nitch Mrs Eva (wid Herman), res rear 511 N Howard
Nitch Herman [Ola], wks Cereal Mill, res rear 511 N Howard
Nitz Carl P, wks Knife Works, res 114 Glenwood ave
Nitz Miss Edith, res 114 Glenwood ave
Nitz Miss Edith, domestic 104 N Summit
Nitz Fred [Augusta], wks Cascade Mill, res 114 Glenwood ave
Niven Archibald [Helen], potter, res Fourth ave
Nix Miss Sadie, domestic 140 Ash
Nixon Albert [Ellen], wks Match Works, res 600 Locust
Noah Andrew H [Kittie B] (Wilcox & Noah), secy Akron
Bldg and Loan Assn, office 200 E Mill cor Main, res 301 N College
Noble John L [Harriet], secy and treas The Baker McMillen
Co, res n s S Maple 3d w of East ave
Noble Miss Mary S, res n s S Maple 3d w of East ave
Noble W Acer [Kate B], foreman finger bar dept Aultman, M &
Co, res 600½ S High
Noe Daniel [Margaretta], wks Buckeye Works, reg 113½ Bartges
Noe Daniel Jr, clerk Herrick & Son, res 113½ Bartges
Noe Miss Katie, res 113½ Bartges
Noe Miss Lizzie, wks Match Works, res 113½ Bartges
Noe Louis, res 113½ Bartges
Noland Burris M, engineer A A Bartlett & Co, res 133 Coburn
Noland Miss Ilia S, typewriter Rubber Co, res 118 James
Noland Mrs Minnie, res 102 Earle
Noland Mrs Rachel, res 118 James
Noland Will E, wks Knife Works, res 118 James

Sell you Diamonds and save you one profit.
Black's Ak-ro-ni-an Cholera Balm, THE KING OF ALL PAIN KILLERS
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Nollan Monroe [Eva M], carpenter, res 113 Bachtel ave
Nolly Louie [Lottie], laborer, res 209 Hazel
Nolt David, wks 711 E Mill, bds same
Nolte Miss Frances, tailoress H W Moss, res Cuyahoga n of city
Nolte Frank, clerk May & Fiebeger, res Cuyahoga n of city
Nolte Miss Regina, tailoress H W Moss, res Cuyahoga n of city
Nolte Thomas, clerk May & Fiebeger, res Cuyahoga n of city
Noonan Miss Anna F, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 103 Smith
Noonan Charles D, clerk Whitman & B Mfg Co, res 103 Smith
Norris Miss Carrie, res 117 St Clair
Norris Chas A [Ella], cigar dealer, res 114 S Summit
Norris Chas E, physician and surgeon, office and res 404 E Exchange, office hours 10 to 11 a.m. 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m
Norris Frank Z, wks Werner P & L Co, res 432 Perkins
Norris Mrs Sarah M [wid Chas M], res 101 Perkins
Norris Wm B [Emma], wks R'Tate, res 177 N High
Norris W Geo [Mary], printer, res 432 Perkins
Northcott Miss Etto M, student res 503 W Thornton
Northcott James [Nellie], res 618 W Cedar
Northcott Richard A [Mary], wks Knife Works, res 503 W Thornton
Northcott Wm H, wks Knife Works, res 503 W Thornton
Northland David J lather, bds 609 N Howard
Northrup Arthur L [Julia A], clerk P O, res 216 Sumner
Northrup David M [Jennie S], carpenter, res 207 Silver
Northrup George W [Laura M], clerk N Y Clothing Co, res 105 W York
Northrup Miss Lulu C, cloakmaker, res 207 Silver
Norton Frank, ins agent, bds 106 W Crosier
Norton Fred [Catharine], switchman, bds 504 S Main
Norton James R [Sarah A], engineer, res Third ave
Norton Josiah [Sarah], driver J R Ritchie, res 604 Miami
Norton Thomas, res E Market at city limits
Norton Willie, butcher Geo Hartman, bds same
Norton Wm B [Ellenora], wks Buckeye, res 212 N Canal
Nourse Miss Anna, res 116 Black
Nourse Arthur, laborer, res 116 Black
Nourse German R [Elizabeth], teamster, res 116 Black
Nourse George, wks Whitmore, R & Co, res 116 Black
Novelty Plating Co (H J Truscott and I E Myers), job plating of all kinds, office and works 225 S Howard and S Main (See index to ads)

Nunamaker Jefferson [Julia] (Ohio Portrait Enlarging Co), res 809 E Exchange

Nutt Joseph R [Leora C], secy and treas The Frank, Laubach and Nutt Co bds Raymond House
Nye Joseph, porter Windsor Hotel

JOHN WOLF SELLS THE BEST FRENCH AND AMERICAN CORSETS.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nye Cornelius</td>
<td>wks Empire Works</td>
<td>res 127 Champlain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nye Jerome H [Sarah]</td>
<td>painter A Andrews</td>
<td>res 128 Hazel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nye John W [Sarah H]</td>
<td>machinist</td>
<td>res 213 S Case ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nye Russell K</td>
<td>wks F P Allen</td>
<td>res 213 S Case ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nye Wm F</td>
<td>plumber</td>
<td>res 213 S Case ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oberdoerst Adolf</td>
<td>wks Rubber Works</td>
<td>res 108 Howe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oberdoerst Paul P [Lena]</td>
<td>wks Rubber Works</td>
<td>res 108 Howe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oberrecht Fred</td>
<td>wks Cereal Mill</td>
<td>bds 170 Lods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obergh Otto W [Mary A]</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>res 204 Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oberholser Frank P [Ella J]</td>
<td>clerk J Wolf</td>
<td>res 113 N High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oberlin Charles M</td>
<td>(Kraus &amp; Oberlin)</td>
<td>res 162 S Balch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oberlin Daniel [Elizabeth]</td>
<td>foreman Akron</td>
<td>Varnish Works, res 303 Spicer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oberlin E Harry [Mattie E]</td>
<td>conductor St Ry</td>
<td>res 400 Wabash ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oberlin Miss Grace</td>
<td>res 303 Spicer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oberlin John</td>
<td>teamster</td>
<td>bds 703 E Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Brien Fred H</td>
<td>letter carrier No 5</td>
<td>res 116 Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Brien Geo H [Mary L]</td>
<td>trav salesman</td>
<td>res 116 Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Brien Mrs Anna</td>
<td>res 107 Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Brien Dennis</td>
<td>peddler</td>
<td>res 216 N Case ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Brien Dennis</td>
<td>wks Whitmore, R &amp; Co</td>
<td>bds 122 N Case ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Brien Harry H</td>
<td>wks Werner P &amp; L Co</td>
<td>res 123 Aetna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Brien Miss Mary</td>
<td>res 225½ Adams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Brien Michael [Anna]</td>
<td>gardener</td>
<td>res 123 Aetna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Brien Peter B [Kate]</td>
<td>wks Queensware Co</td>
<td>res 109 Cleveland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Brien Richard [Mary A]</td>
<td>well driller</td>
<td>res 216 Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Brien Wm</td>
<td>wks Werner P &amp; L Co</td>
<td>bds 401 E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Brien Chalmers [Malinda]</td>
<td>wks Lenhart &amp; Co</td>
<td>res 118 S Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Callaghan John</td>
<td>wks Taplin, R &amp; Co</td>
<td>bds 407 S Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Caroll Mrs Ann</td>
<td>res 225½ Adams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Connars Mrs Mary</td>
<td>(wid Michael)</td>
<td>res 131 Dayton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Connell Mrs Catharine</td>
<td>(wid Patrick)</td>
<td>res Fourth ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Connell Lawrence T</td>
<td>potter</td>
<td>res Fourth ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Conner Miss Nellie</td>
<td>dressmaker</td>
<td>res 404 W Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Connor Michael</td>
<td>saloon 133 N Howard</td>
<td>res 137 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Connor Miss Nellie</td>
<td>domestic 404 W Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odell Mrs Juthie M</td>
<td>(wid Dr Sanford T)</td>
<td>res 218 N Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odell Wm H [Hattie E]</td>
<td>bookkeeper Paper Mill</td>
<td>res 507 Sumner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Donnell Chas P [Rosana]</td>
<td>wks Iron Co</td>
<td>res 837 Bowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Donnell Miss Edith</td>
<td>res 837 Bowery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Donnell Frank M [Minnie H]</td>
<td>wks Iron, res 1188 S Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
O'Donnell James C [Hannah], wks Iron Co, res 111 Cross
O'Donnell Miss Mary, res 1201 S Main
O'Donnell Patrick [Eliza], res 1201 S Main
O'Hara Edward J [Ann], wks Hill S P Co, res 217 Crouse
O'Hara Ernest V, musician, bds 244 N Main
Ohio Coal Mining Co, The, F A Siblering pres, Geo J Markley vice pres and supt of mines, L C Miles secy and treas, T W McCue genl mgr and sales agt, office 619 E Mill, mines near Mineral Point O, Charleroi Pa, and West Virginia
Ohio National Building and Loan Co (Akron Branch), O D Childs pres, F D Cassidy secy, Claude Clark treas, office 710 S Main
Ohio Portrait Enlarging Co (Jeff Nunamaker, J M Robinson), 100 Sumner cor E Buchtel ave
Ohio Stoneware Co, The, G A Parker pres, H A Gibbs secy, E H Gibbs genl agt, office and works 115 to 119 Fountain
(See index to ads)
Ohlhoeft John [Kate], res 116 Cuyahoga
Ohlhoeft John [Amelia], wks Cascade Mills, res 180 Cuyahoga
Ohlhoeft Joseph, wks Cereal Mills, res 166 Cuyahoga
O'Leary Samuel, wks Tool Co, res 207 Beacon
O'Leary Thomas [Chloe], laborer, res 207 Beacon
Oleson Samuel, wks Steam Forge, bds 113 Robinson
Olin Miss Abby L, stenographer Kohler & Musser, res 511 Spicer
Olin Carl L [Jessie], shipper Hard Rubber Co, res 110 Yale
Olin Charles R [Grace], secy Buchtel College, res 503 Spicer
Ollphant Mrs Dora, res 149 W Crosier
Ollphant Mrs Phebe, res 149 W Crosier
Ollphant Wm, laborer, res 158 W South
Oliver Miss Agnes M, res 205 Washington
Oliver George, wks Paper Mill, res 205 Washington
Oliver George A [Mary A], wks Iron Co, res 205 Washington
Olhausen Miss Agatha M, cloakcutter M O'Neil & Co, bds 317 E Market
Olsen Anton [Amelia], laborer, res 165 Lods
Olsen John [Carrie], brickmason, res 201 N Arlington
Olsen John [Karna], laborer, res 106 Newton
Olsen Julius, wks Webster, C & L Co, bds 111 Smith
Olsen Miss Mary, domestic 142 S Broadway
Olsen August, laborer, bds 147 Bank
Olsen Miss Bertha, domestic Oak Place
Olsen John H [Gussie], carpenter, res 207 Factory
Olsen John [Anna], laborer, res 103 Williams
Olsson John H [Mollie], wks Summit S P Co, res 256 Johnston
Omans Mrs Mary (wid John), res 120 Wolf
O'Marr Daniel [Kate E] (O'Marr & Schnell), res 342 W North

Insurance, R. E. Ferguson, Paige Block, 146 S. Main St.
O'Marr James, wks Akron Iron Co, bds 118 Iron
O'Marr Miss Minnie, student, res 342 W North
O'Marr & Schnell (Daniel O'Marr, L Chas Schnell), contractors in stone, brick, etc, 334 and 342 W North (See index ads)
O'Marr Mrs Sophia (wid Matthew), res 334 W North
O'Neil Miss Agnes, dressmaker, res 215 E Furnace
O'Neil Mrs Alice (wid Thos), res 113 McCoy
O'Neil Mrs Alice (wid James), res 215 E Furnace
O'Neil Mrs Bridget (wid Owen), res 217 E Furnace
O'Neil Cornelius J [Carrie M], wks W P & L Co, res 138 Lods
O'Neil Edward F [Anna B], night depot policeman, res 109 Silver
O'Neil Eugene, painter A Andrews, res 217 E Furnace
O'Neil Felix, clerk Chris Koch, rms 137 N Howard
O'Neil John, laborer, bds 205 N High
O'Neil Linus J, wks Gas Co, res 215 E Furnace
O'Neil Michael [Patience], pres and genl mgr The M O'Neil & Co, res 115 Arch
O'Neil Patrick J, floor walker M O'Neil F Co, rms 145 S Howard
O'Neil Phenix H [Anna G], barber 235 S Howard, res same
O'Neil Thomas, wks Akron Iron Co, res 113 McCoy
O'Neil Wm, wks Werner P & L Co, rms 132 N Summit
O'Neil Wm J, book keeper Rubber Co, res 217 E Furnace
O'Neil Chas [Nora] boarding house 209 N High
Oppenheimer Adam, laborer, bds 350 N Arlington
Orcualf Miss Flora, domestic 127½ James
Ormes Miss Carrie B, clerk The Hub, res 216 N Arlington
Ormes Doran H [Elizabeth], res 216 N Arlington
Ormes Harley D, fireman P & W Ry, res 216 N Arlington
Ormrod Samuel G [Anna], clerk Am Ex Co, res 400 W Exchange
Ormson Miss Anna, res 103 McCoy
Ormson Miss Ella, wks Silver Plate Co, res 103 McCoy
Ormson Miss Emma, res 1216 S High
Ormson Mrs Mary (wid Win), res 103 McCoy
Ormson Thomas [Elizabeth], laborer, res 1216 S High
O'Rourke Philip [Bridget], wks E H Merrill Co, res 225½ Adams
Orr Benton H, clerk S E Phinney & Co, res 120 N Walnut
Orr Miss Florence L, teacher, res 120 N Walnut
Orr Miss Maime F, clerk C E Helfer, res 120 N Walnut
Orr Wilbur R [Mary], trav salesman, res 120 N Walnut
Orr Wm A [Winfred], printer Beacon, res 106 Jackson
Orr Chas, wks Werner P & L Co, bds 202½ S High
Orrh Miss Abbie, tailorress, res 168 N Howard

Black's Ak-ro-ni-an Acqu Alleviator Cures Malaria, Etc.
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Orth Miss Anna, tailorress, res 168 N Howard
Orth Mrs Apolonia (wld Adam), res 168 N Howard
Orth Miss Emma L, clerk Murray & Watt, res 142 S Maple
Orth Miss Ida B, tailorress, res 168 N Howard
Orth Miss Libbie, res 168 N Howard
Orth Mrs Louisa M (wld Philip), res 142 S Maple
Ortscheid F. Joseph wks Empire Works, res 203 W Buchtel ave
Ortscheid John [Adel], saloon 197 Wooster ave, res same
Ortscheid Joseph [Barbara], stonemason, res 578 W Exchange
Osborn Hiram L [Albertine], wks Match Works, res 134 Pearl
Osborn Robert J, student Buchtel College, bds same
Osborn Mrs Temperence (wld Timothy), res 704 S Broadway
Osborne Miss Clara L, wks Match Works, res rear 821 S Main
Osborne David M [Kate], wks Thomas L Co, res 148 S Maple
Osborne Mrs Ellen L (wld Cyrus E), res rear 821 S Main
Osborne Robt J, student, bds 515 E Buchtel ave
Osborn Harry H [Callie], shipper D Match Co, res 115 N Forge
Osborn Louis [Anna], molder, res 207 Buckeye
Osborn Louis A, wks W P & L Co, res 207 Buckeye
Osterman Miss Lucy, wks Match Works, bds 412 Bell
Osterman Miss Martha, wks Match Works, bds 412 Bell
Osterstock Chas E, clerk Haynes & Rowley, res 344 Carroll
Osterstock Edward H [Lizzie], res 344 Carroll
Osterstock Miss Emma, res 344 Carroll
Osterstock Miss Emma M, domer tic 1049 E Market
Oswald Michael [Lovina], wks Robinson Bros, res Lock 16
Otis Edward P [Jessie L] (Otis & Otis), res 121 Adolph ave
Otis Ellsworth E (Otis & Otis), res 121 Adolph ave
Otis & Otis (Edward P and Ellsworth E), attorneys at law, office
2d floor room 2 Arcade Block, tel 546
O'Toole Michael, res 113 Coddin
O'Toole Thomas [Mary], res 113 Coddin
O'Toole Thomas jr, teamster, res 113 Coddin
Ott Charles C [Josephine], sample room 1213 S Main, res same
Ott Henry M [Elizabeth], fine groceries, provisions, etc, 1121
S Main, res same
Ott Mrs Katie (wld Henry), res 111 Howe
Otto Miss Ida, wks W P & L Co, res 133 Kling
Otto Paul [Rose], wks Buckeye, res 133 Kling
Overdorf Albert E, tinner Akers & Co, res 216 River
Overdorf Miss May A, res 216 River
Overdorf Wm [Frances], oil dealer, res 216 River
Overdorf Wm B, potter, res 216 River
Overholt Miss Emma, student, res 133 Crosby
Overholt Jacob L [Ellen], wks Cabinet Works, res 133 Crosby
Overholt Miss Mary, teacher, res 133 Crosby

ZANESVILLE YARNS, JAMESTOWN CAS. SILKRES. JOHN WOLF.
THOROUGHNESS IN ALL THINGS. BEACON OFFICE.

Overholt Oliver H [Elizabeth], wks Twine Works, res 110 May
Overholt Samuel L [Maggie E], res 109 Brook
Overmier Miss Amanda E, domestic 162 N Howard
Overmier Joseph [Mary], wks I C Ewart, res Abel e of Bellows
Overmier Joseph jr, laborer, res Abel e of Bellows
Overmier Levi C [Annie], clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 2d North Hill
Oviatt Aaron, res 193 S Maple

Oviatt, Allen & Cobbs (E Oviatt, G G Allen, C S Cobbs) attorneys at law, office 102 N Howard, tel 76
Oviatt Edward (Oviatt, Allen & Cobbs), res 608 E Market, tel 9
Oviatt Edward A [Zella], bookkeeper, City Nat'l Bank, res 608 E Market

Oviatt Emmons S [Mary A], treas Summit County, pres Akron Hardware Co, office Court House, res 509 W Market
Oviatt Miss Ora A, domestic 545 W Market
Oviatt Miss Phila D, res 173 S Maple
Owen Charles L [Sarah M], civil engineer W C Mobley, res 125 N Broadway
Owen Mrs Helen (wid Moses), res 321 Cuyahoga
Owen Miss Mattie, res 1020 E Market
Owen Thomas F [Minnie], potter, res 1268 E Market
Owen Wm, boarding house 1020 E Market
Owens Mrs Elizabeth (wid Morgan), res 110 Carroll
Owens Emery, barber Thos Hayes, res 116 Wolf
Owens Rodolphus C, wks St Ry, res 119 Turner
Owry Bros (Franklin S, Lewis A), cigars 904 Bowery
Owry Franklin S (Owry Bros), res 902 Bowery
Owry Johnson [Laura], laborer, res 507 Water
Owry Lewis A (Owry Bros), res 902 Bowery
Owry Mrs Martha A, res 902 Bowery
Owry Miss Mattie, res 902 Bowery
Oxley Edward R [Nellie], teamster, res 149 Bluff

P

Pacific Garden and Restaurant, Chas Pfeiffer propr, 118 N Howard
Pack Robert C, wks Akron Iron Co, bds 837 Bowery
Packard Miss Fannie E, clerk Chandler, Chase & Co, res 592 W Exchange
Packer Theodore [Ellen], wks Buckeye Works, res 592 W Exchange
Packer Andrew J, pharmacist, bds Bowery
Packer Miss Clara, domestic K H Hays
Page Miss Emily, res 136 Ash
Page Miss Grace E, clerk Court House, res 305 Kent

Passengers AND BAGGAGE Delivered to any part of the city. Akron Transfer Co.
Page Miss Lottie, res 810 E South
Page Miss Mabel K, res 305 Kent
Page Thomas S [Flora K], res 305 Kent
Page Wm H [Minnie M], barber 712 Bowery, res 702 Water
Pahl William [Barbara], painter, res 106 Hopp
Pahle Andrew [Eva], wks Rubber Works, res 115 Tarbell
Pahle Peter [Paulina], tailor 115 Tarbell, res same

Paige Bros Co, The, Theo Butler general manager, J Ed Good vice pres and secy, H B Dodge treas, wholesale and retail hardware, stoves, tinware, etc, Paige Block 146 and 148 S Main (See card outside front cover)

Paine Elmer E [Margaret H], editor in chief Akron Beacon and Republican, res 103 Spruce
Paine Miss Mary E, res 646 E Mill
Paine Mrs Sarah (wid Moses R), res 646 E Mill
Pantoon Mrs Juha A (wid Wm S), res 208 W Market
Pantoon Miss Mary H, tailorress, res 208 W Market

Palace Drug Store, Lamparter & Pfeiffer props, Kelly Block, 183 S Howard

Palm Fred [Susie], wks J C Ewart Co, res 178 Grant
Palm Hyronimus [Mary], saloon 133 Sherman, res same
Palmer Albert [Elizabeth A], foreman Akron Sm Pipe Co, res 219 N Arlington
Palmer Chas E [Eunice A], wks Rubber Works, res 110 Bell

Palmer Charles H [Marion], genl supt The Diamond Match Co, and treas and genl mgr The Akron Smoking Pipe Co, office Falor west of S Main, res 104 N Summit
Palmer Mrs Christina (wid John D), res 162 S Maple
Palmer Mrs Ella, res 118 Fay
Palmer Mrs Emma, dressmaker, res 125 N High
Palmer Miss Frances, teacher Kent school, res 219 N Arlington
Palmer Frank C [Laura], wks Robinson Bros, res 180 Upson
Palmer Fred J, clerk Am Cereal Co, res 162 S Maple

Palmer Harry A [Mary R], business manager and supt Akron Electrical Mfg Co, res 118 Fay
Palmer Hugh [Mary E], wks Rubber Works, res 1079 S Main
Palmer Miss Jessie B, stenog Smoking Pipe Co, res 219 N Arlington
Palmer John [Mary], res 113 E State
Palmer J Asa, stenog Aultman, M & Co, rms 509 E Buchtel ave
Palmer J Dwight, stenog Aultman, M & Co, rms 509 E Buchtel
Palmer Miss Lizzie M, wks Werner P & L Co, res 125 N High
Palmer Miss Lottie S, student, res 118 Fay
Palmer Mrs Maggie, res 213 E Chestnut
Palmer Melville H, wks Queensware Co, res 139 Bank
Palmer Robert, laborer, res 1079 S Main

THE MORE You investigate, the more you will like our contracts. R. L. Ferguson, INSURANCE.
MATTRESSES. We make our own and guarantee them. DODGE & PLUMER, 124 and 128 S. Howard Street.

Palmer Seneca [Alma], wks Robinson Bros, res 139 Bank
Palmer Theron R, student, res 118 Fay
Palmer Wm A (Allen & Co), office 208 S Canal, bds The Buchtel
Palmer Wm N [Emma], supt D Match Co, res 810 E Buchtel ave
Palmer Wm R [Clara], wks Buckeye, res 345 Carroll
Palumbo Luigi [Giuseppa], laborer, res rear 336 S Main
Pangburn Miss Emma I., res 530 E Buchtel ave
Pangburn Harry S [Dora E], shipper B, McM Co, res 404 Spicer
Pangburn I Smith [Mary J], brickmason, res 104 Brown
Pangburn Miss Jennie M, clerk J Wolf, res 104 Brown
Pangburn Lewis [Lucy A], brickmason, res 530 E Buchtel ave
Pangburn Wm, wks 707 E Mill
Pangburn Wm C, wks Rubber Works, res 104 Brown
Panzer John [Christena], baker U S Baking Co, res 162 Woodland
Paper Mill, see The Thomas Phillips Co
Pardee Aaron [Mary M], wks C, A & C Ry, res 308 N Maple
Pardee Alton L, special delivery P O, res 705 N Howard
Pardee Charles F, collector, res 308 N Maple
Pardee Frank W [Victoria], wks Buckeye, res 115 S Walnut
Pardee Geo K [Caroline C], atty 114 S Howard, res 229 S Union
Pardee Harry A [Carrie], letter carrier No 7, res 120 N Maple
Pardee Miss Julia A, res 229 S Union
Pardee Justice, wks Diamond Drill Co, res 705 N Howard
Pardee Karl A [Bertha], propr Troy Laundry 230 S Howard, res 229 S Union

Pardee's Troy Laundry

230 S Howard Street, AKRON, OHIO

Pardee Miss Lizzie M, res 308 N Maple
Pardee Lionel S, atty at law 114 S Howard, res 229 S Union
Pardee Mrs Lucy (wld Justice B), res 123 Crosby
Pardee Miss Myrtle M, teacher Kent school, bds 223 S Arlington
Pardee Mrs Rose A (wld Lucius), res 705 N Howard
Pardee Wm E, law student, res 229 S Union

D. H. McBRIDE CO., Wholesale Jewelers, carry and sell more Watches than any store in the city. Whj? We sell cheaper.
A Reliable Laxative
Black's Ak-ro-ni-an Kidney and Liver
and Diuretic. REMEDY.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Pardee Willard A [Effie O], mgr shafting dept Akron Iron Co, res 122 Park Place, 'phone 491
Parg John L [Elizabeth E], res e s High s of South
Parg Miss Minnie M, res e s High s of South
Parisette Miss Anna, res 109 E Exchange

Parisette Charles [Susan], vice pres The People's Savings Bank and secy and treas The Akron Paving Brick Co, res 109 E Exchange

Parisette Miss Marie M, music teacher, res 109 E Exchange
Parisette Miss Sophie, student, res 109 E Exchange
Parisette Miss Susie, res 109 E Exchange
Parish Wm, well digger, res 323 Home ave
Parke Miss Helen R, res 308 St Clair
Parker Alden W [Lavinia B], wks Knife Works, res 633 E Exchange
Parker Miss Cora E, res 561 1/2 W Exchange
Parker Cyrus [Amanda], teamster, res 107 Grant
Parker Mrs Frances (wid Wm), res 561 1/2 W Exchange
Parker Frank W [Rhua], brickmason, res 1017 1/2 Bowery
Parker George, shipping clerk, bds Stanton Ave House

Parker Geo A [Nellie], pres The Ohio Stoneware Co, res 204 S Arlington
Parker Mrs Hadessa J, res 1068 S Main
Parker Harry W, wks Paper Mill, res 561 1/2 W Exchange
Parker Hart A [Eva M], retailer Allen & Co, res 200 N Walnut
Parker Harvey A, wood engraver, res 200 N Walnut
Parker Miss Helen J, res 702 S Broadway
Parker Henry A [Sarah F], teamster, res 504 W Exchange
Parker Rollin, res 107 Grant
Parker John [Lydia], wks Buckeye, res 816 E Exchange
Parker Josiah W [Mary], wks Buckeye, res 702 S Broadway
Parker Miss Lulu E, student, res 633 E Exchange
Parker Miss Louise S, bookkeeper A Andrew, res 311 W Center
Parker Miss Maude E, res 561 1/2 W Exchange
Parker Miss Nellie J, art embroidery, etc, 171 S Main, res 702 S Broadway

Parker Thomas M [Mary C] (Jones & Parker), res 109 Ladd
Parkes E James [Blanche], carpenter, res 302 1/2 Water
Parkes Howard, wks Werner P & L Co, bds 302 1/2 Water
Parkhill Harry H, bds 204 E Center
Parkinson Miss Ettie, domestic 926 E Market
Parkinson Miss Julia, domestic Oak Place
Parkinson Miss Minnie, domestic 948 E Market
Parks Charles T, funeral director 340 S Main, res same

Parks Thomas C [Ella M], physician and surgeon, office 706 S Main 2d floor, office hours 7 to 9 a m, 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 p m, res 416 E Exchange

JOHN WOLF SELLS SILKS THAT CAN BE RELIED ON.
Parsh Charles [Helen], molder, res 416 E Center
Parscher William [Augusta], wks Werner P & L Co, res 634 Allyn
Parshall Samuel W [Hattie E], city civil engineer, office City
   Building, res 116 Fay
Parsons Charles [Anna E], wks Rubber Works, res 129 Bartges
Parsons C S, Republican Member Summit Co Board of Elections,
   res Ghent
Parsons David T [Esther], res 722 E Exchange
Parsons Miss Harriet D, student, res 205 Fir
Parsons Harry R, trav salesman, res 112 N Summit
Parsons John, laborer, bds 118 Broad
Parsons Miss Katharine S, res 205 Fir
Parsons William C [Sarah S], secy The Selle Gear Co, office
   at works, res 205 Fir
Patsch John [Mary], wks Match Works, res 127 Wolf
Pascher Henry [Jane], wks Whitmore, R Co, res 910 E Exchange
Patterson Miss Agnes, dressmaker, res 1213 E Market
Patterson Miss Ella E, dressmaker Mrs Foster, res 157 Gale
Patterson Frank B [Ida M], ry fireman, res 113 Washington
Patterson Fred, bds 106 N Howard
Patterson Fred, rms 236 N Main
Patterson James [Jane H], printer Beacon, res 155 Gale
Patterson James L [Nettie B] (Patterson & Pixley) and pub-
   lisher Akron City Times, res 257 Carroll
Patterson Levi [Rebecca], wks Erie Ry, res 113 Washington
Patterson & Pixley (James L Patterson, Orla C Pixley), job
   printers, office 133 S Main (See corner cards st directory)
Patterson Richard G [Sarah J], agent, res 223 Cuyahoga
Patterson Robert, res 1243 E Market
Patterson Robert [Margaret], engineer, res 1243 E Market
Patterson Wm A [Sarah B], expressman, res 157 Gale
Patton Albert, wks Baker, McM Co, bds 526 W Exchange
Patton Alexander [Ann], res 841 Bowery
Patton Edward, painter, res 841 Bowery
Patton Fred A [Sarah A], motineer Street Ry, res n s Wooster
   ave s of city
Patton Miss Gertrude, wks Cereal Mills, res 841 Bowery
Patton Horace G [Nellie], painter 110 E Exchange, res 204
   Huron
Paul Absalom J, clerk Cereal Co, res Main s of Ry
Paul Miss Ada L, student High school, res 340 Carroll
Paul Brothers (Hon George, Robert S, Hosea and T Dwight),
   civil and mining engineers, surveyors and conveyancers, office
   2nd floor 147 S Howard (See index to ads)
Paul Miss Ellen C, copyist, res 340 Carroll
Paul Hon George (Paul Bros), res Cuyahoga Falls

Telephone Orders Receive Careful Attention. Akron Transfer Co.
Paul Miss Helen C, res 340 Carroll
Paul Hosea (Paul Bros), res Toledo, O
Paul Miss Laura A, student High school, res 340 Carroll
Paul Miss Mary, draughting Paul Bros, res Cuyahoga Falls, O
Paul Robert S [Sarah] (Paul Bros), res 340 Carroll
Paul T Dwight [Emma O] (Paul Bros), res 119 Turner
Paxton Mrs Rebecca, res Miller ave cor Bellows
Payne Miss Angie E, res 112 Byers
Payne Miss Amy I., res 200 Water
Payne Charles H [Martha E], salesman Beebe & Scott, also boat yard Lock 2 Ohio Canal, res 129 Bluff
Payne Miss Clementine M, res 112 Byers ave
Payne Miss Florence, student, res 415 E Exchange
Payne Miss Georgia, res 126 Pearl
Payne George H [Helen], res 126 Pearl
Payne John W [Martha A], dry goods, etc, 621 S Main, res same
Payne Miss Lilhe, domestic 117 S Prospect
Payne Mrs Mary J, dressmaker, res 415 E Exchange
Payne Wilbur H, machinist, res 415 E Exchange
Payne Wm H [Julia A], mgr Payne's boat yard, res 200 Water
Payne William J, music teacher, res 415 E Exchange (See index to ads)
Pease Frank F [Amelia E], engineer Water Wks, res 191 Wooster
Pease Fred J, motinener St R R, res 202 Keck
Pease Orson F [Lucy H], res 202 Keck
Pease Perlee, tinner, res 202 Keck
Peck Mrs Avilda L. (wid Clarence M), res 136 Factory
Peck Bert C, wks Diamond Drill Co, res 102 Locust
Peck Miss Estella L, wks Queensware Co, res 136 Factory
Peck Eugene C [Iva], wks Knife Works, 403 W State
Peck Hobart F [Addie H], res Home 1st s of Exchange
Peck Hubert C [Idie C], carpenter, res 102 Locust
Peck James G [Etta], driver Loomis Bros, res 207 Wolf
Peck Miss Nora G, student, res 102 Locust
Peck Mrs Rosamond B, res 810 S Broadway
Peck Mrs Sarah T, res Home 1st s of Exchange
Peckham Miss Cora M, res 277 Johnston
Peckham Dallas, wks Summit S P Co, res 1211 S Broadway
Peckham Edward M [Ella], blacksmith, res 1211 S Broadway
Peckham Harry [Phoeb C], lumber, res 277 Johnston

IF YOU WANT 'POINTERS that count,' see R. E. PERKINS, Palge Block.
UPHOLSTERING

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO's

Peckham Jesse H [Lizzie], wks Summit S P Co, res 1211 Brdway
Peckham Miss Laura, res 415 E Market
Peckham Miss Martha M, teacher Kent school, res 277 Johnston
Peckham Sidney [Jane], engineer, res 109 Roswell
Peckham Thomas H [Agnes], res 415 E Market
Peckham Wm B, wks Akron Stoneware Co, res 109 Roswell
Pedall Thomas, laborer, bds 722 S Main
Pedemonte John [Amelia], wks Rubber Co, res rear 104 Falor
Pedemonte Mrs Mary (wid Anthony), res rear 104 Falor
Peebles M Bradford [Hattie], barber 210 W Exchange, res 505 Bowery
Pegler Richard, potter, bds 224 Johnston
Pell David W, res 717 E Buchtel ave
Pell Harry S [Sarah], res 717 E Buchtel ave
Pell James B, student, res 717 E Buchtel ave
Pellinger Miss Amanda J, res 1098 S Main
Pellinger Miss Christine, res 1098 S Main
Pellinger George [Carrie], supt Goodrich Hard Rubber Co, res 1098 S Main
Pellinger Mrs Mary, res 1098 S Main
Pelott Geo W [Carrie B], wks Webster, C & L Co, res n s Wooster ave s city
Pelton Chas A. [Eva], harnessmaker, dealer in harness and full line of horse furnishing goods 1137 E Market, res same (See index to ads)
Pelton Mrs Nellie, domestic 197 Glenwood ave
Pembroke Miss Ida L, trimmer Durr & Beck, bds 120 S College
Pence Mrs Lucinda (wid Wm), res 107 Allyn
Pendleton Mrs Eunice M (wid J H), res 609 E Market
Pendleton Mrs Jerusha, res 208 N Prospect
Pendleton Joel J, res 104 May
Penny Walter, tel opr P & W, bds 324 Home ave
Penrod Mrs Sarah (wid Tobias), res 142 N Broadway
Penrose John R [Anna A], machinist, res 401 W Cedar
Penrose Wm E, machinist, bds 401 W Cedar
People's Savings Bank, The, J A Kohler pres, Chas Parisette vice pres, J M Laffer treas, Claude Clark cashier, 706 S Main, tel 252 (See index to ads)
Percival Mrs Rosetta A, res 405 E Thornton
Perkins Miss Anna B, res n s Maple w of city
Perkins Chas E [May], county surveyor Summit Co and civil and mining engineer, office Court House Square, tel 52, res cor S Maple and Sherbondy (See index to ads)
Perkins Geo T [Mary F], pres The B F Goodrich Co. The Goodrich Hard Rubber Co, pres Second National Bank, treas The Akron Gas Co, res 212 N Prospect

D. H. McBride Co. Wholesale and Manufacturing Jewelers save you money on everything in the jewelry line.
For Palpitation of the Heart Use BLACK'S AK-RO-NI-AN NERVE TONIC
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Perkins Henry [Emma W], secy and treas Taplin, Rice & Co pres The Home Building & Loan Assn, office 307 S Broadway, res 946 E Market
Perkins Miss Lillian W, res 946 E Market
Perren August [Mary], wks Tool Works, res cor Miller ave and Bellows
Perrot Frank [Sally A], shipper Empire Mills, res 609 N Howard
Perry Miss Annie M, dressmaker, res 212 Spicer
Perry Miss Bernice E, res 531 E Buchtel ave
Perry Charles, wks Brewster Coal Co, bds 407 S Broadway
Perry Miss Inez L, res 531 E Buchtel ave
Perry James S [Sophronie], carpenter, res 203 W Buchtel ave
Perry Mrs Marie (wid David), res 206 W Exchange
Perry Wm W [Jennie S], carpenter, res 106 Howe
Perschonke August [Sophia], miller, res 116 Day
Peter Geo, bartender Geo Pflug, rms 123 Bowery
Peter Haver, laborer, bds 219 S Broadway
Peter Mrs Helena, res 219 S Broadway
Peter John, barber Geo Isenmann & Bro, rms 213 N Main
Peter Martin F [Augusta], tailor 258 W Market, res same
Peters Edwin J [Anna], with S B Lafferty, res 634 E Buchtel ave
Peters Miss Gertrude I, teacher, res 634 E Buchtel ave
Peters Joseph [Veronica], laborer, res 814 E Exchange
Peters Miss Josephine, wks Match Works, res 814 E Exchange
Peters Miss Mattie M, res 634 E Buchtel ave
Peters Miss Rosa, wks Match Works, res 814 E Exchange
Peterson Andrew [Josephine], wks Hill S P Co, res 113 Robinson
Peterson Andrew, wks Robinson S P Co, res 110 Munson
Peterson A Alfred, laborer, res 208 Factory
Peterson Chas [Adalena], wks Buckeye S P Co, res 141 Jewett
Peterson Chas S [Menie], carpenter, res 110 Munson
Peterson Christ [Christena], wks Robinson Bros, res 413 E Forge
Peterson Christopher, engineer, bds 113 Johnston
Peterson Ed [Lone], wks Buckeye Works, res 311 N Arlington
Peterson Ellis [Alice], wks Buckeye Works, res nr Lods
Peterson Miss Engra, domestic 305 Spicer
Peterson Elwin, wks 1001 E Exchange, bds same
Peterson James H [Carrie V E], dentist and propr Assembly Hall, office and dental parlors 2d floor 106 E Market, res 105 Green
Peterson John [Ellen], wks Buckeye S P Co, res 211 Crouse
Peterson John, wks 1001 E Exchange, bds same
Peterson John J, wks J Pringle, bds same
Peterson J Edward (Dick & Peterson), res 105 Green
Peterson Lawrence, wks Linoleum Works, bds cor Miller ave and Bellows

SILK, LISLE, AND BALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY, at WOLF'S.
LITHOGRAPHING BY BEST SKILL. BEACON OFFICE.
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Peterson Louis [Mary], wks Stoneware Co, res 142 Jewett
Peterson Madi [Mary], laborer, res 313 N Arlington
Peterson Nels, wks Queensware Co, res 211 Crouse
Peterson Nelson [Josephine], laborer, res 208 Factory
Peterson Miss Olivia, domestic 270 Carroll
Peterson Peter [Katie], wks Buckeye S L Co, res 108 Munson
Peterson Miss Stella R, student, res 112 Fay
Peterson Theodore [Anna], manager The Schumacher Gym Co, res 112 Fay
Peterson John O, draughtsman Schumacher Gym Co, res 112 Fay
Petit Francis [Mary I.], wks Chemical Works, res 704 Bowery
Petit Miss Jennie, domestic 401 E Market
Petit Sylvester F [Anna], carpenter, res 231 Bluff
Petting Henry [Barbara], wks Werner P & L Co, res 104 Mustill
Petrie Miss Ada, wks Rubber Works, res 205 Power
Petrie Eli [Magdalena], wks Rubber Works, res 205 Power
Petrie Mrs Margaret (wid Benjamin), res 104 Orleans ave
Pettoy Charles H [Lucinda M], laborer, res 113 Kling
Petey Mrs Elizabeth (wid Peter), res S Arlington
Petey Ellsworth, wks brick yard, res S Arlington
Petey Henry, wks brick yard, res S Arlington
Petitbone Jered [Jane], laborer, res 118 Iron
Petitbone Miss Mattie, res 118 Iron
Pettit Edward, wks Chemical Co, bds 513 W Exchange
Pettit Miss Jessie E, trimmer J W Little, res 202 E Quarry
Pettit John, res rear 118 May
Pettit John jr [Anna], laborer, res rear 118 May
Pettit Mrs Mary E (wid Chas), res 163 N High
Pettit Miss Minnie M, res 1201½ S High
Pettit Lewis P [Mattie B], wks Empire Works, bds 104 Benjamin
Pettit Willis E, bookkeeper May & Fiebiger, bds 106 S Balch
Petty George, bricklayer, bds 224 Johnston
Pfaff Miss Catharine, dressmaker, res 209 Sunnner
Pfaff Conrad [Mina], wks Knife Works, res 309 Power
Pfaff Jacob, student, res 209 Sunnner
Pfaff Miss Philippine M, student, res 209 Sunnner
Pfaff William [Margaret], wks Werner P & L Co, res 615 Spicer
Pfaffle Miss Lena, wks Troy Laundry, res 109 McCoy
Pfahl Chas F [Carrie], wks Buckeye Works, res 105 E Buchtel ave
Pfahl Christian A [Elizabeth], sample room and agent for pure native wines, 534 S Main, res same (See index to ads)
Pfahl Frank C, with C A Pfahl, res 534 S Main
Pfahl Fred L, wks Buckeye Works, res 534 S Main
Pfahl Miss Louise E, res 534 S Main
Pfau Gottlieb, res 133 Pearl
Pfeifer George, student, res 105 Wheeler

We Have the Largest Moving Wagons in the city. Akron Transfer Co.
Pfeifer Jacob F [Louisa], res 105 Wheeler
Pfeifer Peter, foreman J C Ewart & Co, bds 961 S Main
Pfeifer William, wks Rubber Works, res 105 Wheeler

Pfeiffer Charles [Kate A], Prop. Pacific Garden and
Restaurant, the only European Restaurant in the
City, everything first-class 118 N Howard, res Forrest
Villa foot of Walnut  (See card back cover)

Pfeifer Jacob (Lamparter & Pfeifer), bds The Buchtel
Pfeifer, Wm, clerk A L Dyke, rms 100 E Mill
Pfeifer Frederick [Elizabeth], res 625 Allyn
Pfeifer Frederick jr, wks Match Works, res 625 Allen
Pfeifer George, tinner, res 625 Allyn
Pfeifer Miss Louisa, wks Match Works, res 625 Allyn
Pfeifer Joseph [Kate], wks Akron Lumber Co, res 1123 S Main
Pfeifer Samuel [Adal ne], laborer, res w s Charles 1st s of Steiner

Pflueger Ernest A, secy and treas The Enterprise Mfg Co, res
139 Ash

Pflueger Ernest F [Julia], pres The Enterprise Mfg Co, res
139 Ash

Pflueger Geo A, mgr St Paul, Minn branch The Enterprise Mfg
Co, res same
Pflueger Miss Ida L, res 139 Ash

Pflueger Joseph E [Lovina], supt The Enterprise Mfg Co, res
203 W State

Pflug Geo [Melissa], saloon 150 S Main, res same
Pfordt Louis H, res 172 N High
Pfromm Wm V, blacksmith Akron Carriage Works, res 613 Cross
Phelps Miss Clara, student Buchtel College, bds same
Phenia Miss Anna, res 182 N Broadway
Phile Mrs Esther (wif Joseph), res 206 E Center
Phillips Abraham H, bds Windsor Hotel
Phillips Miss Anna, clerk Dague Bros & Co, res 1094 S Main
Phillips Arthur J, wks Faplin, R & Co, res 158 N Broadway
Phillips Chas, wks Match Works, res 158 N Broadway
Phillips Mrs Clara J, res foot of N Walnut
Phillips Clark, wks Reed & Rattan Co, res 602 Spicer
Phillips David, wks Rubber Works, res 1094 S Main
Phillips David [Ora], wks Webster, C & L Co, res 400 W Center
Phillips Mrs Emma, res 1008 Bowery
Phillips Miss Emma S, wks Match Works, res 1008 Bowery
Phillips Ernest wks Match Works, res 158 N Broadway
Phillips Evan J [Mary M], bookkeeper Akron Chemical Co, res
318 N Valley
Phillips Miss Florence, wks Match Works, res 1008 Bowery
Phillips Fred L, wks Whitmore, R & Co, res 209 Kent
Phillips Geo W [Eva], wks Robinson Bros, res 101 Roswell

Our Contracts Contain every desirable feature in Life Insurance. R. E. Ferguson.

Phillips Miss Hester, wks Hower Mill, res 602 Spicer
Phillips James H [Melissa], kiln burner, res 225 S Case ave
Phillips James M [Annie E], saloon 505 Water, res 506 same
Phillips Miss Jennie, student, res 1094 S Main
Phillips John B, clerk Murray & Watt, res 400 W Center
Phillips John W [Susan], kiln burner, res 209 Kent
Phillips Joseph, wks Diamond Drill Co, bds 441 E Center
Phillips Miss Lulu L, res 506 Water
Phillips Miss Margaret, res 112 S Union
Phillips Martin T [Lizzie], machinist 441 E Center
Phillips Miss May, student, res 602 Spicer
Phillips Moses [Priscilla], wks Iron Co, res 602 Spicer
Phillips Newton K, wks Whitmore, R & Co, bds 221 N Arlington
Phillips Silas A [Elizabeth], res 458 N Broadway

**Phillips Thomas Co, The**
Hon G W Crouse pres, Clarence

Howland treas and gen'l mgr, mfrs manila paper, paper sacks, bags, etc, office 125 W Exchange

Phillips Wm, wks Akron Iron Co, bds 119 Iron
Phillips Wm [Margaret], res 1094 S Main
Phillips William P [Mary], wks Gear Works, res 907 S High
Phillips Wm S, wks Werner P & L Co, bds 116 Ohio
Philo Wm [Sarah J], saloon s s Wooster ave w city, res same
Phinney Adam, plumber C M Ginther, res 210 S College
Phinney Miss Emma H, student, res 517 W Market
Phinney Sylvanious E [Ellen G] (S E Phinney & Co), res 517 W Market

**Phinney S E & Co** (Sylvanious E Phinney, John H Wagoner, Frank L Koplin), boots and shoes, 117 S Howard
Pholl Otto, potter, bds 119 Johnston
Pickett H E, vice pres and gen'l mgr The American Alumina Co, Barberton, O, res 2d floor 206 E Mill
Pickett Miss Nona, res 2nd floor 206 E Mill
Pickett Miss N L, res 2nd floor 206 E Mill
Picket Henry [Mary J], res Ridge
Pickton Miss Emma H, stenographer Rubber Co, res 118 N Union
Pickton Wm F [Eva], with Cabinet Co, res 118 N Union
Picycle Daniel, wks Queensware Co, bds 104 Norton
Pierce Miss Gertrude, student Buchtel College, bds same

**Pierce John D** [Hannah M], meat market and milk depot 316 W State cor Locust, res 203 Locust (See ad on opposite page)
Pierpont Anning S, wks Rubber Works, res 115 Wittman

**Pierson H W** [Lois E], physician and surgeon, office and res 224 W Exchange cor Bowery, office hours until 9 a m, 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p m

See also Pearson

Pieter August [Mary A], laborer, res 107 Charlotte

**D. H. McBride Co.** FOR RINGS and Watch Chains.

They save you about half regular Price.
Pifer Geo R [Ida M], laborer, res 117 Merriman
Pifer Louis, laborer, bds 107 Charlotte
Pifer Wm T, res 107 Charlotte
Piggram Chas, attendant J R Buchtel, res same
Pike Charles, res 129 W South
Pike Orville C [Susan M], rubber stamp mfr, res 138 W South
Pike Socrates W [Mary], merchant's police, res 129 W South
Pillmore Frank F, shipper Wholesale Grocery, res 106 Bowery
Pillmore Robert M [Gertrude F], pres Jones Wholesale Grocery Co, res 106 Bowery
Pine Alfred I [Amanda], res 230 S Howard
Pine Frank L, wks Thomas Lumber Co, res 230 S Howard
Pine Miss Linnie, wks Cohn Mfg Co, res 230 S Howard
Pinkerton M Ray, printer Beacon, bds 106 S College
Pinkley C Frank [Lydia E], wks Selle Gear Co, res 601 E Voris
Pinn Levi T [Julia E], teamster J Kreuder, res 110 Aqueduct
Pinnecke Gustave [Mary A], wks Cascade Mill, res 316 Cuyahoga
Pinney J Adams [Cerissa], plumber, res 432 E Buchtel ave
Pipker Enoch [Mary H], laborer, res 160 Wolf
Pisel Charles L [Lovina], engineer, res 104 Goodrich
Pisel Edward B [Nettie R], wks A F Hunsicker, res 144 Jackson
Pisel James [Margaret E], engineer, res 110 Falor
Pisel John R [Lula], wks Stone Mill, res 116 Wolf
Piska Albert C [Mary], blacksmith, res 140 Belmont
Piska August [Tilhe], teamster, res 411 E Thornton
Pistorio John L., peddler, res rear 334 S Main
Pistorio Salvatore [Labora], peddler, res rear 334 S Main
Pitkin Stephen H [Ada M], secy and genl mgr Webster, C & L Machine Co, office 133 N Main, res 104 Park
Pitkin Wm G [Myra D], bookkeeper Webster, C & L Mach Co, res 104 Christy
Pitman Thos J [Jennie], laborer, res w s Home ave at city limits

J. D. PIERCE,

Meat Market.

Fresh Salt and Smoked Meats,
SAUSAGE, LARD, ETC

ALSO FRESH BUTTER, MILK, ETC.

Corner Locust and State Streets, - - AKRON, OHIO.

JOHN WOLF, HEADQUARTERS for FINE DRY GOODS.
Pittsburgh, Akron & Western R R, W A Lynch pres, Wm Semple genl mgr, J H Sample chief engr, W S Taylor genl freight agent and pass agent, C W Risley genl supt, Jno T Eaton auditor, I S Risley chief train dispatcher W P Christie car acct, T Powell local freight and ticket agent Z I Herndon asst chief engineer, genl office and station 179 and 181 N Howard (See index to ads)

Pittsburgh & Western Ry, C D Honadle ticket agent Union Depot, C O McDonald freight agent (See index to ads)
Pitzer James, fireman P & W Ry, bds 324 Home ave
Pitzer Mrs Maggie B (wid John), res 1047 E Market
Pixley Miss Chrystie I, res 127 S Maple
Pixley Mrs Maria L (wid John), res 127 S Maple
Pixley Orla C (Patterson & Pixley), res 127 S Maple
Pixley Sumner [Elmira A], physician 313 Carroll, res same
Pixley Wilson H [Ella A], attorney at law and notary public, office 2nd floor Albert Block 142 S Main, res 313 Carroll
Planz Adam [Lena] (Goerner & Planz), res 116 Sherman
Planz John, student, res 116 Sherman
Plappert Gottfried, wks Paper Mill, res 410 W Exchange
Plappert Peter W [Helen], saloon 410 E Exchange, res same
Platt Miss Bessie, wks Textile Works, res 962 E Exchange
Platt Charles, wks Akron Stoneware Co, res 962 E Exchange
Platt John, wks Akron Stoneware Co, res 962 E Exchange
Platt Mrs Mary (wid Wm), res 962 E Exchange
Platt Mrs Mary W L, res 100 S Howard 3d floor
Platt Mrs Sarah (wid Benjamin), res 137 Pearl
Pleasants Pem, student, rms 538 E Buchtel ave
Plett Mrs Julia A (wid J Warren), res 315 W Market
Plies Adolph, wks Buckeye Works, res 349 S Main
Plies George [Anna], res 349 S Main
Plout Charles F [Melissa], wks Rubber Works, res 104 Coburn
Plum Chas F [Eva ], bookkeeper J C McNeil Co, res 108 N Walnut
Plumer Miss Ethel, res 966 E Market
Plumer George A, clerk City Nat Bank, res 966 E Market
Plumer George W [Jennie W] (Dodge & Plumer), res 966 E Market
Plust Mrs Sophie, res 204 W Market
Pockrandt Helmut F W [Johanna], engineer, res e of Cuyahoga
Pockrandt Herman C [Emma], res rear 149 Cuyahoga
Pockrandt Mrs Lizzie (wid Adam), res 103 Fairview Terrace
Poehlman Miss Emma N, res 130 Bluff
Poehlman Miss Freda A, res 130 Bluff

Poehlman Louis, propr Mystic Carpet Cleaning Works, office and res 130 Bluff (See index to ads)
Poehlman Miss Louisa A, stenographer, res 130 Bluff

Coaches to any Part of the City. Akron Transfer Co.
You will save money BY USING AND SELLING AKRON SOAP.
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Poet Adam [Sarah J], wks Silver Plate Works, res 113 Bowery
Poet Miss Blanche A, wks Werner P & L Co, res 113 Bowery
Poet Miss Minnie M, wks Match Works, res 115 Bowery
Poet S Thomas [Esther], wks Silver Plate Co, res 115 Bowery
Poh James E, wks J S Hart, res 307 S Arlington
Pohle Miss Helme E, res 213 Poplar
Pohle Herman [Verena], wks Buckeye Works, res 213 Poplar
Pohle Miss Jennie L, wks Match Works, res 213 Poplar
Pollard Moses, wks 305 S High, bds same
Polsky Abraham [Mollie] (Polsky & Finn), res 422 W Center
Polsky Miss E A, res 422 W Center

Polsky & Finn (Abraham Polsky, Chas R Finn), wholesale and retail dry goods, notions and cloaks, 163 and 165 S Howard Arcade Block
Polsky Harry, clerk Polsky & Finn, res 422 W Center
Polsky Levi [Gustie], mgr G Polsky, res 217 Kent
Polsky G, furnishing goods 1140 E Market, res 217 Kent
Pomeroy Charles C [Lucy A], letter carrier No 12, res 133 Coburn
Pomeroy Ensign [Lena], clerk M O'Connor, res 172 N High
Pomeroy Frank W, carpenter, bds 1318 S High
Pomeroy Mrs Mary A (wid George), res 901 Bowery
Pond Morris E [Cora E], clerk Erie Freight Office, res 111 Vine
Pontious Geo, wks Werner P & L Co, res 104 Ots
Pontius Henry [Elvena E], wks Rubber Works, res 106 Kolb
Pontious Samuel [Jennie], carpenter, res 104 Ots
Pontius Miss Amanda, dressmaker, res 508½ W Chestnut
Pontius Jacob, carpenter, bds 112 W Exchange
Pontius Marshall E [Nettie E], solicitor, res 107 Holloway
Pontius Miss Minnie A, stenog Tibbals & Frank, res 508½ W Chestnut

Pontius Nicholas [Ellen] (Bachtel & Pontius), res 610 Water
Poole Adam [Stella], wks Buckeye S P Co, res 234 Johnston
Poole Charles R [Marie], blacksmith, res 145 Grant
Poole Miss Emma E, wks Werner P & L Co, res 606 E Thornton
Poole Geo [Emily A], wks Webster, C & L Co, res 404 Locust
Poole Henry [Minnie], machinist, res 1117 S High
Poole James A, blacksmith, res 606 E Thornton
Poole Joseph wks Match Works, res 406 Sherman
Poole Miss Lizzie, wks Match Works, res 201 Wolf
Poole Miss Nellie M, wks Werner P & L Co, res 606 E Thornton
Poole William, res 406 Sherman
Poole Wm [Elizabeth], res 606 E Thornton
Poole Wm Jr, wks Match Works, res 406 Sherman
Pope John G, draughtsman Webster, C & L Mach Co, res 143 S Broadway

Pophal Gustave [Bertha], res 411 Grant

EVERY POLICY Absolutely Non-Forfeitable

R. E. FERGUSON INSURANCE, Paige Block.
Headquarters FOR ALL KINDS OF Dodge & Plumer.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.'S

Pophal Herman [Lizzie], wks Summit S P Co, res 607 Washington
Pophal Wm [Anna], laborer, res 632 Allyn
Port Henry [Phebe], laborer, res 403 Sherman
Port John, wks Rubber Works, res 403 Sherman
Port Miss Phebe, res 403 Sherman
Porter Alexander, carpenter, bds 104 E Exchange
Porter Allen, Wks Knife Works, bds Clarendon Hotel
Porter & Anderson (N H Porter, E B Anderson), general house painters 403 W Exchange (See index to ads)
Porter Elmer wks Knife Works, bds Clarendon Hotel
Porter Mrs Frances E [Wid Chauncey], res 105 McGowan
Porter John, wks Pottery, bds 605 Sumner
Porter Miss Lillie A, cloakmaker, res 126 Irvin
Porter Mrs Lucinda [Wid Chas], res 121 Spalding
Porter Nelson S [Nettie], carpenter, res 126 Irvin
Porter N Harvey [Hattie M] (Porter & Anderson), res W Chestnut w of Portage
Possalt Wm F [Mary E], wks J C McNeil Co, res 126 Portage
Posselh August [Louisa], wks Rubber Works, res 208 Sherman
Posselh Miss Fredericka, wks W P & L Co, res 208 Sherman
Posselh John, res 208 Sherman
Posselh Mrs Sophia, res 208 Sherman
Post Russell C [Emma L], clerk J Wolf, res 111 Nickel
Postal Telegraph Cable Co, A E Towslee mgr, office 161 S Howard Arcade Block
Potter Miss Abbie, res Merriman n of city
Potter Miss Annie wks Werner P & L Co, res Merriman n of city
Potter Edwin D, res w S Merriman n of city
Potter Royal D [Philomena], wks Empire, res Merriman n of city
Potts Creighton, machinist, res 117 Pearl
Potts Douglas, machinist, rms 204 S Broadway
Pouchot Amiel P [Charlotte M], clerk H G Griffin, res 107 Newton
Pouchot Mrs Catharine (wid Adolph), res 107 Newton
Pouchot Chas A [Katharine M], stoves, ranges, hardware, pumps and house furnishing goods, 1135 E Market, res 144 S Arlington (See index to ads)
Pouchot Henry V [Mary T], foreman Jahant & Weber, res 215 Adams
Pouchot Louis A [Josephine], laborer, res 210 River
Pouchot Julius, saloon 120 N Case ave, res same
Pontes John W [Ada E], carpenter, res 702 Bartges
Poulson Edgar [Sadie E], wks S M Stone, res 236 N Main
Poulson Miss Ernie, res rear 211 Buckeye
Poulson James M [Helen E], atty 148 S Howard, res 920 E Market
Poulson Miss Maude L, student, res 130 Grant
Poulson Thomas [Emma E], wks C, A & C Ry, res 130 Grant

D. H. McBride Co. SELL CLOCKS of all descriptions far Price.
For Indigestion and Dyspepsia

TRY BLACK'S AK-RO-NI-AN NERVE TONIC
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Powell Miss Adelaide L., res 129 James
Powell Miss Grace A., student, res 129 James
Powell Jacob W W, harnessmaker 122 N Howard, res 129 James
Powell Jesse, wks Werner P & L Co, bds 116 Frank

Powell John T [Estella G], local freight and ticket agent P, A & W R R, res 308 Spicer
Powell Wm J [Maud] (W J Powell & Co), res 118 N Summit

Powell W J & Co, wholesale and retail fresh and salt meats,
fish, oysters, poultry, game, etc, 801 S Main, tel 450

Power Augustus D [Jane], foreman smith dept Aultman, M & Co,
res 211 S Forge

Powers Bert, machinist, bds Clarendon Hotel
Powers Rolla O [Jillian], laborer, res 103 W Voris
Powles Miss Addie B, dressmaker, res 309½ Bowery
Powles Miss Grace M, wks Diamond Drill Co, res 309½ Bowery
Powles James [Rosilla], res 309½ Bowery
Powles Thomas J, wks Knife Works, res 309½ Bowery

Prahl Miss Bertha L., res 204 Fair
Prahl Miss Helen, res 204 Fair
Prahl John, wks J A Guthrie, res 204 Fair
Prahl Louis [Agnes], wks Akron Iron Co, res 204 Fair
Prahl Louis jr. wks Werner P & L Co, res 204 Fair
P Lange Harry B, res 607 Miami

Prange Herman H [Lura], supt J C McNeil Co, res 607 Miami
Prear Adam [Hannah], res Main st of Cole ave
Prear Mrs Catharine, res 210 S Broadway
Predmore J Walter, student, res 313 N Howard
Preiatt Philip P, wks Werner P & L Co, bds 412 E Market
Presley Oscar, wks Summit S P, bds 304 E Crosier
Pressler Chas A [Jennie], wks Rubber Works, res 114 Norton
Price Miss Anna, res 922 E Market
Price Brothers (Joseph C and Elias A), cigars 113 E Mill
Price David, wks Match Works, res 318 Washington
Price Elias A (Price Bros), res 204 Carroll
Price Mrs Elizabeth (wid Alfred), res 107 Berg
Price Miss Gertrude R, bookkeeper J Cook & Sons, res 204 Carroll
Price Gottlieb [Minnie], res 618 Allyn
Price Herman O (Zarle & Price), bds 121 Bowery
Price Joseph C [Melissa] (Price Bros), res 204 Carroll
Price Miss Keokee, res 204 Carroll

Price Morris [Annie], clothier and men's furnisher, 109 S Howard,
res 108 N Forge

Price Samuel [Hannah], res 106 Grace
Price Miss Sarah, wks Enterprise Co, res 318 Washington
Price Solomon E, carpenter, bds 106 Grace
Price Thomas [Mary], grocer, etc 318 Washington, res same

JOHN WOLF WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD
200 and 202 E. MARKET.
THOROUGHNESS AND PROMPTNESS. BEACON OFFICE.

Price Thomas [Viola], wks Akron Iron Co, res 317 E Thornton
Price Wm [Allie], wks Webster, C & L Co, res 400 W Center
Priegie Wm J [Mary], foreman Cracker Co, res 312 N Valley
Prince Charles, res 169 N Broadway
Prince Eugene J, barber, res 224½ E Furnace
Prince George, res 169 N Broadway
Prince Miss Katie, res 224½ E Furnace
Prince Miss Kate, domestic 503 E Market
Prince Miss Norena, res 169 N Broadway
Prince Rolli T, res 169 N Broadway
Pringle Hugh, wks J Pringle, res 112 S Summit
Pringle John [Lizzie], livery, sale and feed stable 113 and 115
S Main, res 212 S Summit (See index to ads)
Pringle Miss Lizzie, student, res 112 S Summit
Pringle Robert [Jane], hay dealer, res S Arlington
Prior Albert S [Maggie E], painter W, C & L Co, res 105 Bell
Prior Emory A [Abbie F], attorney at law, office 2nd floor,
room 1 Arcade Block, res Northampton twp
Prior Nate, bds 238 Tallmadge
Prior Simeon [Laura A], res 114 S High
Prior Webber C [Elizabeth], wks St R R, res s s W Miller ave
Prittie Oliver [Bridget], engineer, res 408 Washington
Prittie Thomas [Tilie], engineer, res 408 Washington
Prittie William [Emily], fireman, res 406 Washington
Proctor Henry W [Helen], res 209 S Union
Proehl Mrs Jennie M, asst Public Library, res 517 E Buchtel ave
Prowell Rev Jacob W [Allene], pastor A M E Zion Church, res
701 S High
Prowtaia Charles J, res 254 Johnston
Prusa Jacob [Mary A], tailor H W Moss, res 113 Aetna
Pumford Thos, laborer, res 304 N Arlington
Purcell Joseph, wks 1001 E Exchange, bds same
Purcher John, laborer, bds 163 N Case ave
Purdy Henry [Dinetha], res 115 Euclid ave
Purdy John [Elizabeth], wks Stone Mill, res 1316 S High
Purdy Mills B, res 115 Euclid ave
Purdy Robert, wks Akron Iron Co, res 1316 S High
Purdy Wm M, wks E H Merrill Co, res 504 S High
Purine James R, res 102 Bailey
Purine Miss Lillie, domestic 702 N Howard
Pursell Austin H [Cordelia], carpenter, res 140 N Howard 2d floor
Pursell Wm A, printer W & L Co, rms 161½ S Broadway
Purvis Miss Elsie R, milliner I J Frank, bds 401 E Market
Putnam Edward J, architect, res 321 E Market
Putnam Francis [Anna], res 267 W Market
Putnam Mrs Fannie, res 116 N Union

Telephone 249. Akron Transfer Co. Telephone 249.
WHAT IS CALLA?
A fine white flannel
THE AKRON SOAP CO.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Putnam H P, student, bds 515 E Buchtel ave
Putnam Wm P, student, bds 515 E Buchtel ave
Pult Miss Charlotte M, res 341 Johnston
Pult Edwin D, wks Match Works, res 341 Johnston
Pult John R [Rosalie J], carpenter, res 341 Johnston
Pult Mrs Mary E'[wid Harmon], res 104 Vine
Pult Samuel S [Mary], machinist, res 140 Carroll
Pult Wilson A, student, res 104 Vine
Pyle Tullius R [Jennie M], mgr agency department J F Seiberling & Co, res 506 W Market

Q

Qualey Miss Minnie A, res 140 N Howard
Quilhot John H [Etta W], notions 324 Home ave. res same
Quine Robert S, wks Buckeye Works, res 404 Sumner
Quinn Bernard, wks Match Works, res rear 1063 S Main
Quinn James [Ann], shoemaker, res rear 1063 S Main
Quinn James [Anna], engineer Valley Ry, res 215 N Maple
Quinn Miss Lizzie, res 102 Palor
Quinn Michael [Lizzie], carpenter, res 1314 S High
Quinton Miss Annie, waiter Empire House
Quinton Miss Kittie, waiter Empire House

R

Raabe Charles [Augusta], wks Cereal Mills, res 134 Kling
Raabe Mrs Pauline, res 134 Kling
Raasch Albert, wks Baker, McM Co, res 712 W Cedar
Raasch Miss Alvina, wks Match Works res 712 W Cedar
Raasch August [Amelia], wks Rubber Works, res 712 W Cedar
Raasch August jr, res 712 W Cedar
Raasch Chas, wks Match Works, res 712 W Cedar
Raasch Miss Lena, res 712 W Cedar
Rabbe Frank [Agnes], wks Empire Mill, res 1115 S High
Rabe James W [Maude M], physician and surgeon, office 321 E Market, office hours 9 to 10 a m, 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p m, tel 54 res 709 E Market
Rabel Michael, laborer, res South w of city
Rabenstine Frank M [Mary], wks Varnish Co, res 204 Locust
Rabbitt Michael, bartender The Buchtel
Racer Miss Blanche F, res 451 W Center
Racer Joseph R [Maggie C], wks Stone Mill, res 451 W Center

Get Insurance that Insures.
DO NOT FORGET NAME AND NUMBER  
Dodge & Plumer, 124 and 126  
S. Howard.

Racine Charles [Rose], wks Knife Works, res 110 Kling  
Racine Peter, wks Knife Works, res 110 Kling  
Racine Wilbur, wks Knife Works, res 110 Kling  
Rackle Chas, wks Werner P & L Co, res 231 Bluff  
Rackle Miss Rosa, clerk U S Baking Co, res 106 Cross  
Radcke Miss Augusta A, dressmaker, res 106 Huron  
Radcke Mrs Augusta F (wid Michael), res 106 Huron  
Radcke Chas A, wks H Bartels, res 106 Huron  
Radcke Miss Helena R, wks Match Works, res 106 Huron  
Radcke Miss Mary L, dressmaker, res 106 Huron  
Rader Fred [Mary], wks Cereal Mills, res 408 Ledge  
Rader Rev Isaac K [Addie], pastor Grace M E Church, res 1016 E Market  
Rader Miss Lora G, student, res 1016 E Market  
Rader William, wks Rubber Works, bds 104 Jackson  
Raeltv John J, wks Cordage Co, res 106 Pearl  
Raeltv Mrs Margaret (wid Owen), res 106 Pearl  
Raeltv Matthew A, brakeman, res 106 Pearl  
Ragon Miss Lizzie, domestic 112 Carroll  
Rahm Fred bricklayer, res 113 Campbell  
Rahm John [Ursula], stonemason, res 113 Campbell  
Rahm Miss Lillie, wks Match Works, res 113 Campbell  
Rahn Jacob [Rose], wks Brick Co, res 847 E Exchange  
Rahn Miss Katie, domestic 702 E Market  
Raele Nicholas [Lizzie], laborer, res 350 N Arlington  
Raleigh Mrs Catharine (wid Michael), res 212 N Case ave  
Raleigh James [Annie], wks Akron Stoneware Co, res 216 N Case  
Raleigh Miss Maggie, wks Akron Stoneware Co, res 212 N Case  
Raleigh Michael J [Rose], potter, res 201 N Case ave  
Raleigh Patrick H [Maggie], potter, res 324 N Case ave  
Raleigh Peter, saloon 202 River, res 212 N Case ave  
Raleigh Miss Mary, res 212 N Case ave  
Ralston Henry P [Angelia], res n s Exchange w of city  
Ralston Mrs Rebecca A, res 321 S College  
Rambo Mrs Hannah, res 101½ Goodrich  
Rampanelli Miss Amelia, art needle work and stamping 205 E Mill  
Rampanelli Miss Amelia, art 137 N Walnut  
Rampanelli Miss Anna, res 205 E Mill  
Rampanelli Chas A, telegrapher, res 205 E Mill  
Rampanelli John D [Mary], restaurant and ice cream parlors, dealer in imported and domestic fruits and nuts, fine confectionery, cigars, soft drinks, etc, 205 E Mill, res same  
Rampanelli Joseph [Victoria], restaurant 127 S Main, res 138 N Walnut  
Rampanelli Miss Mary L, res 205 E Mill

D. H. McBride Co.   For Opera Glasses and Silver Novelties. Get our prices before buying
Black's Ak-ro-nl-an Cough Cure Contains no Opium or Morphia.
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Ranck Adam G, propr Main Street House 244 N Main
Ranck John [Lizzie], res 244 N Main
Ranck Miss Sadie C, res 244 N Main
Randall Miss Clara L, clerk Abstract Co, rms 303½ W Center
Randall Mrs Juliza [wid Wm], res 107 Bates
Randall Laurence W [Lillie], machinst, res 104 Hill
Randall Walter [Adelaide], manager Akron Transfer Co, res 107 Bates
Ranck Wm, res 107 Bates
Ranck Wm K, pianos, etc, 206 E Mill, res 111 Aqueduct
Randecker Miss Mary M, tailoress A Sommer, res York
Randolph Miss Lillian A, teacher, res 116 Pearl
Randolph Mrs L S, res 116 Pearl
Randolph Walter B [Bessie], barber, res 1182 E Market
Raney Howard, bellboy The Buchtel
Range Miss Clara, res 503 W Market
Rankin George T [Mary C], carpenter, res 209 S Forge
Rankin Geo T jr, student, res 209 S Forge
Rankin Irvin C, student, res 209 S Forge
Rankin James, wks W P & L Co, rms 129 S Howard
Ranney Frank M [Jennie] (Standard Coal Co), res 311 Carroll
Ranney Fred E [Lillian E], Columbia bicycle agency 1 and 2
on the Viaduct, res 548 E Buchtel ave (See index to ads)
Ranney Jake J, res 548 E Buchtel ave
Ranney Miss Sarah M, res 714 E Market
Ransom Eugene, res 126 Brown
Ransom Louis [Julia H], artist, res 127 Brown
Ransom Mrs Mary [wid Wm], umbrellas, tobacco, etc, 313 E Mill, res same
Ransweiler Albert C [Mary], wks R & R Co, res 303½ Summer
Ransweiler Mrs Charlotte [wid Wm], res 211 St Clair
Ransweiler Miss Clare E, wks Rubber Works, res 211 St Clair
Ransweiler Peter, engineer J K Williams, res 211 St Clair
Ransweiler Wm [Louisa A], foreman Curry Comb Works, res 132 Bowery
Rapp Joseph [Cecelia], machinst, res 186 W South
Rapp Joseph jr, laborer, res 186 W South
Rapp Miss Josephine, res 186 W South
Rask Miss Inga, domestic 112 N Union
Rathbun Charles E, baker, res W Crosier
Rathbun David C [Amanda], driver Loomis Bros, res s s W Miller ave
Rathbun Miss Della M, res s s W Miller ave
Rathbun Evert, painter, res W Crosier
Rathbun Mortimer C [Mary E], painter, res s s Crosier w of Main
Rathbun Miss Mina J, wks Hardware Co, res s s W Miller ave

JOHN WOLF IS THE FURRIER OF AKRON. TRY HIM.
NOT HOW CHEAP, BUT HOW GOOD. BEACON OFFICE.
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Rathbun Richard R, wks Globe Sign Co, res W Crosier
Rathbun William W [Fannie], machinist, res 526 E Exchange
Ratta Miss Celie, res 122 Campbell
Ratta Edward, res 122 Campbell
Ratta George B, res 122 Campbell
Ratta Mrs Matilda (wid Geo), res 122 Campbell
Ratta Miss Tillie, res 122 Campbell
Ratte Napoleon C [Emma], wks Berry & Son, res 159 N Broadway
Raub Miss Bertha D, res 254 Johnston
Raub George W [Mary], laborer, res 254 Johnston
Rauddbush Mrs Margaret (wid Geo), res 419 S Forge
Raufls Frederick A [Emma], janitor, res 1327 S Main
Raum Tonic, res 232 E Furnace
Rausch Christ, opr Postal Tel Co, res 439 E Center
Rausch Mrs Martha, res 439 E Center
Rausch Oscar H, meat market 439 E Center, res same
Rausch Christian, wks Empire Works, rds 609 S Broadway
Rawling Harry, wks Empire Works, rms 120 James
Rawling John [Nancy E], foreman foundry Empire Works, res 435 E Center
Rawlings Miss Annie C, res Warner
Rawlings Thomas J [Frances L], wks E H Merrill Co, res Warner
Rawson Charles J [Laura], spt Akron Steam Forge Co, office cor N Arlington and Railroad, res 111 Adolph ave
Rawson Miss Margaretta, res 111 Adolph ave
Rawson Miss Mary, rds 105 Roswell
Rawson Mrs Mary J (wid Levi), res 212 N Prospect
Ray Miss Agnes, domestic 512 W Market
Ray Miss Agnes, res 106 W Chestnut
Ray Miss Anna, domestic 518 W Market
Ray Miss Anna, domestic 1078 S Main
Ray Miss Anna, res 106 W Chestnut
Ray Miss Lizzie E, res 106 W Chestnut
Ray William A [Nellie], ry conductor, res 207 E Cedar
Ray Wm C, fireman Rubber Works, res 106 W Chestnut
Rayburn Irvin S, res 227 S Union
Raymond Miss Bessie, res 300 N Prospect
Raymond Charles B [Mary P], with Goodrich Hard Rubber Co, res 212 N Prospect
Raymond Harry K, student, res 209 Perkins
Raymond Mrs Helen B (wid Wm B), res 300 N Prospect
Raymond John G [Bessie K], mgr twist drill dept Whitman & Barnes Mfg Co, res 209 Perkins
Raymond Wm G, res 300 N Prospect
Raymund Mrs Mary A (wid Dr Bernard, res 614 1/2 E Buchtel ave
Rayner Alfred [Phoebe], wks Akron Stoneware Co, res 122 Roswell

Don't Walk. For particulars see Akron Transfer Co. Tel. 249.
Raynolds Mrs Jane C (wid George), res 204 S College
Raynolds Thomas C [Ida F], business mgr Akron Ptg & Pub Co, res 109 S Walnut
See also Reynolds
Read Alfred T [Anna], wks Rubber Works, res 106 Brown
Read Miss Fdith D, wks Werner P & L Co, res 151 S Howard
Read Ellis D [Flora E], physician, office 2d floor 151 S Howard, res same
Read Miss Emily S, res w 8 East ave 1st n of S Maple
Read Frank I, wks S Bacon, bds same
Read George A [Mary], blacksmith, res 2d floor 623 E Mill
See also Reed and Reid
Reading Miss Alice dressmaker, res 101 Day
Reading Cyrus H [Annie], clerk Bynder & A, res 128 Carroll
Reading Dallas H (The Reading Mfg Co), res 101 Day
Reading Herbert (The Reading Mfg Co), res 101 Day
Reading John [M Jennie], genl salesman The Reading Mfg Co, res 101 Day
Reading Mfg Co, The, mfrs of Reading's patent wall paper exhibitors, etc, office and works 128 and 130 N Main

The Reading Manufacturing Co.

MANUFACTURERS OF

READING'S PATENT WALL PAPER EXHIBITORS

Measuring Machines, Noiseless Trimmers, Etc.

128 and 130 N. Main Street,

AKRON,

OMIO.

Reading Peter [Catherine], pianos and organs and woodworker
The Reading Mfg Co, res 108 James
Realty Miss Maggie, res 805 S Broadway
Realty Owen, laborer, res 805 S Broadway
Reany Benj H [Kate M], yardmaster C, A & C, res 127 Mills ave
Reas Miss Katie, wks Match Works, res 111 Howe
Rease Delbert A, wks Werner P & L Co, res 305 Power
Rease Henry C [Eliza C], wks Knife Works, res 305 Power
Reber John [Marie], chainmaker, res 215 Grant
Rech Henry C, wood engraver P F Haas & Co, res 1074 S Main
Rech John F [Margaret], grocer 1074 S Main, res same

Send to R. E Ferguson for "Pointers on Insurance." It will pay you. Paige Block.
Elegant Chamber Suits Cheap, at Dodge & Plumer's.

Rech Wm G, student, res 1074 S Main
Redding Vernon [Maggie], with Weary & K, res 107 Rockwell
Redding Wm [Emily M], with Weary & Kramer, res 303 W Center
Reder Mrs Eva, res 1072 S Main
Reder Ike [Lottie] (Ike Reder & Co), res 595 W Market
Reder Ike & Co, grocers 141 S Howard
Reder Miss Rosa, cashier Ike Reder & Co, res 595 W Market
Redinger Frank W, bookkeeper, res 205 S Forge
Redinger Miss Mary T, artist, res 205 S Forge
Redinger Robert S [Eliza J], carpenter, res 205 S Forge
Redmond Alfred E [Mattie], machinist, 140 Carroll
Reed Chas, laborer, bds 159 N Case ave
Reed D Marion, bricklayer, bds 1020 E Market
Reed Edwin D, wks Smith Bros, res 106 E Center
Reed Frank C [Nellie M], physician 1140 E Market, res 209 S Arlington
Reed George W [Mary E], teamster, res 113 Jackson
Reed Miss Jessie A, res 125 Factory
Reed John [Vanie], wks Water Works, res 1021½ Bowery
Reed John H [Alice J], teamster, res 125 Factory
Reed Mrs Matie, res 108 E Center
See also Read and Reid
Reem Snyder, Clinton C, student, res 147 W Crosier
Reem Snyder Franandas P [Mahala], carpenter, res 147 W Crosier
Reemsnyder S Elmer, wks Match Works, res 147 W Crosier
Reenert Peter [Annie], wks Rubber Works, res 925 Bowery
Reese Albert, teamster, res 111 Bruner
Reese B Frank [Rilla], engineer Allen & Co, res 127 Pearl
Reese Charles, expressman, res 231 Carroll
Reese Miss Daisy B, student, res 634 N Howard
Reese David, teamster, res 111 Bruner
Reese Miss Estella M, res 634 N Howard
Reese Miss Ette, res 241 Carroll
Reese Miss Eva M, wks W P & L Co, res 127 Pearl
Reese Frank H, clerk G C Himmelman, res 127 Pearl
Reese James, laborer, res 111 Bruner
Reese Lula, lamp lighter, res 344 Johnson
Reese Mrs Margaret (wid Wm), res 111 Bruner
Reese Mrs Margaret C, res 634 N Howard
Reese Miss Mary, domestic 112 S Summit
Reese Peter [Jeannette], cooper, res 344 Johnston
Reese Miss Stella M, cashier J Holdstein, res 634 N Howard
Reese Thomas [Annie], res 527 W Exchange
Reese Thomas R [Anna], res 344 Johnston
Reese William C [Mary J], wks Akron Iron Co, res 142 Washington

Black's Ak-ro-ni-an Nerve Tonic is composed of Roots and Herbs.

Reese Wallace, lamplighter, res 344 Johnston
Reese Miss Bertha A, wks Enterprise Co, res 103 Sibley alley
Reese Celen A, livery boarding and feed stable, 330 and 332 S Main, tel 293, res 603 E South (See index to ads)
Reese David A [Sarah J], carpenter, res 103 Sibley alley
Reese Miss Hattie V, wks Enterprise Co, res 103 Sibley
Reese Harry [Lizzie], teamster, res s s Lake
Reese Jeremiah [Emma], wks Bachtel & Pontius, res 120 Bartges
Reese Landis, wks Rubber Works, res 603 E South
Reese Mrs Sarah (wid Peter), res 603 E South
Reeves Algernon W, driver Dodge & Plumer, res 543 W Market
Regel Albert [Emma], shoemaker, res 115 Weaver
Regel Max, wks Werner P & L Co, res 115 Weaver
Regnaudin Charles A [Julia], jeweler, res 504 E South
Regnaudin Charles P, jeweler, res 504 E South
Regnaudin Miss Clara P, wks Rubber Works, res 504 E South
Rehard Miss E Dora, res 170 S Balch
Rehard Harry C, wks Buckeye Works, res 170 S Balch
Rehard James C [Ida], letter carrier No 14, res Crosby ext
Reichert Miss Amelia L, res 125 N Walnut
Reichert Frederick [Mary], engineer, res 125 N Walnut
Reichert George, machinist, res 125 N Walnut
Reichert Miss Ida, res 125 N Walnut
Reichert John J, wks T J. Reilly, res 125 N Walnut
Reichert Miss Mary, res 125 N Walnut
Reichler Gustave E [Louisa], wks Knife Works, res 106 Cross
Reick Joseph, laborer, res 203 N High
Reid Chas B (M T Cutter & Co), res 110 S Howard
Reid Duncan G [Emma B], clerk Good & Co, res 223 N Valley
Reid Frank W (Mitchell & Reid), res 320 S College
Reid James N [Lucinda], wks Dodge & Plumer, res 106 Rockwell
Reid John L, livery 229 S Main, res 179 S Main
Reid Willie F, student, rms 2d floor 177 S Main
See also Read and Reed
Reifsnider Albert R, carpenter, bds 159 S High
Reifsnider Charles L [Lotta A], special agent for The National Life Insurance Co, also real estate agent, office room 4 Academy of Music Bldg, res 529 E Buchtel ave
Reifsnider Miss Clara C, clerk Polsky & Finn, bds 119 West
Reifsnider Frank [Emma E], secy and mgr The Globe Sign Co, res w s N Portage rd 6th s Wooster ave
Reifsnider Mrs Ida M (wid Lee C), res 156 S Balch
Reifsnider Joseph G [Anna], res 132 Ash
Reifsnider Wm H, wks Akron Iron Co, bds 160 Wolf
Reiley Michael, cigarmaker, bds Clarendon Hotel
Reilly Anthony, res 713 S Main

DRESS GOODS, BUTTONS, AND TRIMMINGS. JOHN WOLF.
Reilly Anthony E (Reilly & Waldvogel), res 512 W Cedar
Reilly Miss Celia A, clerk Polsky & Finn, res 123 Merriman
Reilly Edward M, plasterer, res 123 Merriman
Reilly Joseph, plasterer, res 123 Merriman
Reilly Joseph A (Alice), plasterer, res 129 Merriman
Reilly Miss Kate, res 123 Merriman
Reilly Miss Mary, res 123 Merriman
Reilly Michael (Anna), contractor, res 123 Merriman
Reilly Thos J (Mary E), mfr and dealer in cigars, etc, 164 S Howard, res 100 Green
Reilly & Waldvogel (A E Reilly, A Waldvogel), saloon 144 S Howard
Reilly Wm, plasterer, res 123 Merriman
Reilly Wm, wks Werner P & L Co, res 212 S High
Reimel Miss Lizzie, domestic 908 E Market
Reimer Joseph R, wks Tool Works, bds 106 Coburn
Reimer Owen [Ella] (Lahr & Reimer), res 518 E Exchange
Reinecke Henry, wks G F Freker, res 618 W Cedar
Reinecke John, res 618 W Cedar
Reinecke Thos [Christena], grocer 618 W Cedar, res same
Reinert Charles, wks Rubber Works, res 114 Holloway
Reinert Martin [Anna], wks Cereal Mill, res 404½ Cross
Reinert Max [Barbara], res 114 Holloway
Reinert Michael, wks Rubber Works, res 114 Holloway
Reinert Nicholas, res 114 Holloway
Reinggenberg Wm S [Maggie], res 105 Vine.
Reinhold Christian [Caroline I], harnessmaker, dealer in blankets, lap robes, fly nets, dusters, etc, repairing promptly done, 409 S Main, res 105 Charles
Reinhold Philip I. [Lizzie], wks Webster, C & L Co, res 312 N Maple
Reink August [Carrie], stoker Fire Station 2, res 105 Forest
Reisenbach Charles, wks Werner P & L Co, res 1118 S Main
Reisenbach John [Mary], stonemason, res 1118 S Main
Reisenbach John J, wks J C Ewart Co, res 1118 S Main
Reisenbach Miss Mary, wks Werner P & L Co, res 1118 S Main
Retter Fred, wks C, A & C R R, bds opp Erie Depot
Relf Samuel [Louise], laborer, res 108 Bank
Remaley Peter H, clerk W J Fink jr, bds 209 Wooster ave
Remark Miss Louisa, res 1065 S Main
Remark Miss Mary, domestic 102 Christy
Remillet Chas A [Emma], foreman Akron Hardware Co, res 144 S Summit

Remington Orson H, watches, clocks, jewelry silver and silver plated ware, 133 S Howard, res 102 Green (See index to ads)

Leave Your Orders WITH US WE DO THE REST. Akron Transfer Co.
ARE YOU IN THE SWIM? Use Calla Soap IT FLOATS
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Remmy Chas C, res 204 W State
Remmy Miss Rosa, res 204 W State
Remmy Wm [Ida M], wks E H Merrill Co, res 613 W Chestnut
Rempis Charles J. [Louisa], wks Buckeye, res 216 Coburn
Rempis George H, res 216 Coburn
Renaud Henry [Parmelia], wks Knife Wks, res 111 Chestnut alley
Renner Miss Emma C, res 315 N Forge

Renner George J, brewer of fine lager beer, office and brewery
313 and 315 N Forge, tel 30, res east of brewery (See index to ads)

Renner Irvin R, wks Rubber Works, res 114 Holloway
Renner Miss Jennie B, wks Rubber Works, res 114 Holloway
Renner Mrs Luisa E, res 114 Holloway
Renner Miss Mattie M, wks Rubber Works, res 114 Holloway
Renner Miss Nora, bookkeeper, Geo J Renner, res 315 N Forge
Renner Wm D, foreman Geo J, res 315 N Forge
Renninger Charles E, clerk C A Wightman, res 114 Franklin
Renninger Miss Cora, res S Main cor Ira
Renninger Huston [Belle], wks Buckeye, res 1207 S Main
Renninger Mrs Sarah, wks Rubber Works, res 1213 S Broadway

Reno Daniel B [Sarah A], res 115 Jackson
Rentschler Miss Amelia, res 141 S High
Rentschler Miss Carrie, res 141 S High
Rentschler Mrs Catharine (wid Gottheb), res 141 S High
Rentschler Miss Christina, clerk Department Store, res 141 S High
Rentschler J Dan [Emma M] (Rentschler & Smallfeld), res 108 N Howard

Rentschler & Smallfeld (J D Rentschler, H R Smallfeld),
sample room, choice wines, liquors, cigars, etc, 108 N Howard

Replogle Harry H, student, res 220 N Arlington
Replogle Jake W [Jennie], wks Akron Fire Brick Co, res 220 N Arlington

Replogle Nicholas J [Rachel], engineer, res 109 E South
Repp Charles [Tillie], carpenter, res 108 Sherman
Repp Grover McC [Adelaide E], printer Capron & Curtice, res 503 S Main

Repp James H, blacksmith, rms 116 S Main
Resh Wm, puddler, bds Andrus s of Stanton
Ress Miss Clara E, res 1006 Bowery
Ress Joseph [Lucinda M], molder, res 1006 Bowery
Ress Miss Laura J, res 1006 Bowery
Ress Miss Minnie L, res 1006 Bowery
Retcoff Chas [Fredereca], wks Werner P & L Co, res 114½ Lods
Rett Emil [Antonia], grocer 1215 S Main, res same
Rett Miss Josephine, res 1215 S Main

Careful And Intelligent Investigation will prove our contracts to be best. R F. Ferguson, Paige Block.
Furniture see Dodge & Plumer. 124 and 126 South Howard.
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RETT Miss Lena M, res 1215 S Main
RETT Theodore [Mary S], wks Buckeye Works, res 1318 S Main
Retzer John [Margaret], wks Match Works, res 111 Steese
Reubenstein August, wks Rubber Co, res 1102 S Main
Reubenstein Paul A [Minnie M], wks Rubber Co, res 1102 S Main
Reucher Geo, wks Werner P & L Co, bds 445 Perkins
Reuger John [Barbara], res 163 Sherman
Reusch Jacob [Sophia], Slater, res E York
Reustow Ernest, wks Werner P & L Co, bds 403 Perkins
Rex George F [Ida], wks Match Works, res 204 Coburn
Rex Wm [Catharine], wks Buckeye Works, res 107 Bare
Reynolds James [Margaret], wks Selle Gear Co, res 117 Home
Reynolds Arthur C [Mertie], wks Taplin, R & Co, res 116 Ellwood
Reynolds Joseph J [Mary F], wks W P & L Co, res 110 Ohio
Reynolds Kirby, wks Huston Bros, res 123 Commins
Reynolds Milton S, res 107 Wooster ave
Reynolds Thomas [Mary A], res 123 Commins
Reynolds Walter, laborer, res 123 Commins
See also Raynolds
Rhlander Chris [Mary E], stonemason, res 105 Willow
Rhoades Benj F [Henrietta E], driver O S Jacobs, res 717 S Broadway
Rhoades Daniel [Eliza], barber Hamlin & Hale, res 347 S Main
Rhoades Milton H [Lydia A], engineer, res 117 Irvin
Rhoads John J [Clara E], laborer, res 267 Johnston
Rhoads Samuel F [Calesta], stonecutter, res 132 Commins
Rhoads Mrs Sarah J, res n s Lake
Rhoads Wm A, clerk G T Shell, bds 132 Commins
Rhodenbaugh George W [Priscilla], laborer, res 310½ E Thornton
Rhodenbaugh Thomas B, gardener, res w s N Portage rd 8th s
Wooster ave
Rhodenbaugh W Sylvester [Anna B], clerks, res 200 Locust
Rhodes Miss Alice, res w s Getz
Rhodes Miss Anna, res 632 W Market
Rhodes Miss Bessie, wks Abstract Co, bds 103 Berg
Rhodes Miss Clara, res 119 Crosby
Rhodes George W [Sarah], shoemaker, res 315 Miami
Rhodes Jacob [Lucinda], res 108 S College
Rhodes Thomas [Sarah B], res 632 W Market
Rhodes Wm, laborer, bds 203 Irving
Rhodes Win S [Eliza], wks Buckeye, res w s Getz
Richardson Alfred [Janet], laborer, res 203 St Clair
Rice Alvin [Jane], res 150 N Howard
Rice Alvin jr, clerk Taplin, R & Co, res 150 N Howard
Rice Miss Barbara, domestic 608 E Market
Rice Elmer E, teamster D Match Co, bds 108 Fallor

D. H. McBride Co. Manufacturing Jewelers, repair your jewelry
and watches at half regular rates.
Dyspepsia By Black's Ak-ro-ni-an Nerve Tonic.
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Rice Miss Eva, dressmaker, res 150 N Howard
Rice Frank [Kate], fireman Station 1, res 107 E Center
Rice Fred [Lizzie], wks Hill S P Co, res 320 N Arlington
Rice Harry M, wks Queensware Co, res 128 Factory
Rice Nelson P [Mary], driver Loomis Bros, res 602 Miami
Rice Thaddeus, student, bds 209 Carroll
Rice Thomas, wks Match Works, bds 722 S Main
Rice Thos J [Jane], engineer, res 128 Factory
Rice 'I Waldo, with Geo C Jackson & Co, rms 205 Carroll
Richard Adolph [Vitaline], stonemason, res 559 W Exchange
Richard Miss Esther M, wks Twine Works, res 621 N Howard
Richard Miss Etta, res 514 E Exchange
Richard George [Nellie], wks Buckeye, res 162 W South
Richard Miss Hattie, res 514 E Exchange
Richard John B, stonemason, res 205 Livingston
Richard Joseph, lather, res 205 Livingston
Richard Mrs Louisa (wid Francis X), res 205 Livingston
Richard Miss Stella, res 205 Livingston
Richard Wm, wks Akron Hardware Co, res 162 W South
Richard Wm, teamster, res 128 Livingston
Richards Mrs Ann (wid Henry), res 513 E Exchange
Richards Miss Annie, wks W P & L Co, res 513 E Exchange
Richards Elijah [Rose], carpenter, res 205 E Cedar
Richards George O [Leora], engineer, res 253 Johnston
Richards John, blacksmith, res 611 Spicer
Richards Joseph, barber 103 E Exchange, res 513 same
Richards Louis J, music teacher, res 988 E Exchange
Richards Oliver C, clerk C A Holloway, res 611 Spicer
Richards Samuel D [Fayette], wks Buckeye, res 140 Dayton
Richards Thomas, wks Webster, C & L Co, res 611 Spicer
Richards Wm [Vententia], fruit grower, res e s Merriman n of city
Richards William E [Ruth A], wholesale and retail barber
   furniture and supplies 155 S Main, res same (See card 2d
   - page 2d front fly leaf)
Richards Wm T, shipper Webster, C & L Mach Co, res 611 Spicer
Richardson Edward [Lavina], wks Iton Co, res 128 Wolf
Richardson Mrs Elizabeth (wid John C) res 111 Broad
Richardson Miss Eva B, student, res 145 Arch
Richardson John K, res 111 Broad
Richardson Lucius E, with Mason Chapman, bds 124 N Broadway
Richardson Wm W [Harriet], saloon 1134 S Main, res same.
Richert Miss Anna, domestic 147 S High
Richmond George C [Eliza A], sample and lunch room,
   dealer in choice wines, liquors, cigars, etc, I make a specialty
   of Pennsylvania pure rye whisky 182 N Howard, res 306 N
   Valley

JOHN WOLF is constantly offering EVERY DEPARTMENT.
Richmond Clair E, at Fire Station No 1
Richter David W, wds M Burkhardt, res 144 Sherman
Richter, John, cooper, res 144 Sherman
Richter John W [Elizabeth], laborer, res 144 Sherman
Rickert Miss Amanda E, teacher Howe school, rms 119 Coburn
Ridder Mrs Caroline (wid Herman), res 598 W Market
Rider Joseph, wks Match Works, bds 704 Bartges
Rideout Thomas [Irene], laborer, res 116 Willow
Rider Harry M, student, res 107 Spruce
Rider Rev Wm H [Mary E], res 107 Spruce
Riefkin Bore, res 300 Spicer
Riefkin Hersch [Kate], res 300 Spicer
Riefkin Israel, res 300 Spicer
Riefkin Louis, res 300 Spicer
Rieger Edward, wks Selle Gear Co, res 112 Sherman
Rieger Frederick J [Sophia], wks Enterprise Co, res 112 Sherman
Rieger Anton [Mary], wks J C McNeil Co, res 735 W Cedar
Riehl Amos D, clerk J T Diehm, res 155½ Crosby
Riehl John [Eva] blacksmith, res 155½ Crosby
Riehl Wilbur J, wks Caswall & Alderfer, res 155½ Crosby
Rienhardt Miss Ella, wks Match Works, res w s East ave 6th s of S Maple
Rienhardt Miss Gertrud, wks Match Works, res w s East ave
Rienhardt Hugo [Hattie], wks Cereal Co, res w s East ave
Ries Charles, clerk M Klink, bds 127 Campbell
Ries Frank P [Ella M], wks U S Stoneware Co, res 226 Allyn
Ries Leonard [Caroline], wks pottery, res 605 Summer
Rigger Frank, student, res 527 W Exchange
Rigle Jonathan, painter, res 220 Carroll
Rigle Robert E [Emma M], painter, res 108 Steese
Rigle Wm C [Edith], painter, res 220 Carroll
Rigle James E [Alice], res 306 Jackson
Riley Alex with J E Mills res Copley twp
Riley Miss Carrie, res 417 S Forge
Riley Christopher W [Ida M], blacksmith 154 N Howard, res 103 Glenwood ave
Riley Mrs Emma, domestic 966 E Market
Riley John E [Emma], res 126 Livingston
Riley Miss Mame, waiter The Buchtel
Riley Miss Minnie, res 417 S Forge
Riley Philip, wks Martin & Henninger, bds 211 S Arlington
Rine Edwin M [Cisca], chief train dispatcher Valley Ry, bds Windsor Hotel
Rinehart Andrew B [Minnie M], contracting agt Akron Iron Co, res 118 Park Place
Rinehart J Frank [Nettie], engineer, res 200 Spicer

Akron Transfer Co. Office Union Depot. Telephone 249.
Ring John, wks Akron Stoneware Co, res 315 N Case ave
Ring Martin, wks Akron Stoneware Co, res 315 N Case ave
Ring Wm, wks Queensware Co, res 315 N Case ave
Rinnerger Jerry C [Mary], wks Buckeye Works, res 114 Franklin
Rinker Geo W [Sarah L] (Murdock & Rinker), res 714 S Main
Rinker W Curtis, clerk Murdock & Rinker, res 714 S Main
Rinkhand Carl [Ameila], wks Empire Works, res 507 Atlyn
Risley Chas W, genl supt P, A & W R R, bds Empire House
Risley Lem S, chief train dispatcher P, A & W R R, bds 227 N Main
Ritchie Geo H, res 109 Upson
Ritchie James D [Elnora O], grocer 1129 S Main, res same
Ritchie Miss Lettie M, res 174 S Balch
Ritchie Mrs Mary A, res 174 S Balch
Ritchie Melchor, wks Rubber Works, bds 581 W Exchange
Ritchie Mrs Sarah, res 1117 S Main
Ritter Fred, laborer, bds 304 N Arlington
Rittenhouse George E [Sarah B], general blacksmithing 193 N Howard, res Rittenhouse ave n of Tallmadge ave
Ritter Miss Icie H, res 106 Fay
Ritter Lewis E [Cora L], baker S B Lafferty, res 115 Bittman
Rittensbach David [Sarah], wks Buckeye, res 322 S College
Rittensbach Miss Eva M res 322 S College
Ritzman Fred [Lizzie], stonemason, res 311 Power
Ritzman Kaspar [Rosena], tailor 119 E Exchange, res same
Ritzman Miss Lizzie, domestic 634 W Market
Rivello Joseph A, confectionery, etc, 608 S Main, res same
Roach Albert E [Agnes M], cashier C, A & C freight office, res 743 E Buchtel ave
Roach Alonzo N [Nora I], clerk Erie freight office, res 114 Spruce
Roach Edward J, plumber, res 214 Division
Roach Isaac L, wks Empire Works, res 117½ S Maple
Roach James [Margaret], enginee, res 214 Division
Roach Joseph J, wks Werner P & L Co, res 214 Division
Roach Mrs Mary, res 437 E Center
Roach Wm G, wks Werner P & L Co res 214 Division

See also Roche
Roan Edward, wks Capron & Curtice, res 212 Division
Roan James, [Margaret], wks Valley Ry, res 212 Division
Roan John, res 212 Division
Robb Miss Bessie, res Glendale ave
Robb John M, plumber C M Ginther, res Glendale ave
Robb Mrs Mary E (wdd John), res Glendale ave
Robbins Miss Daisy D, stenog P, A & W R R, res 105 Perkins
Robbins Wm, wks Match Works, res 409 E Voris
Robenstine David, carpenter, res 169 Glenwood ave

Insure to-day, To-morrow you R. E. Ferguson, Palace Block, Main Street.
FURNITURE. Dodge & Plumer. FURNITURE.
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Roberts Alfred [Hattie], wks Knife Works, res 216 E York
Roberts Mrs Catharine, res rear 122 James
Roberts Mrs Cordelia A, res 174 S Maple
Roberts Miss Hanna Margaret, res rear 122 James
Roberts Harry E [Sophia A], molder, res 1071 S Main
Roberts Miss Ida M, student, res 123 E North
Roberts Miss Jennie S, clerk J W Little, res rear 122 James
Roberts John, trav salesman, res rear 122 James
Roberts John C [Henrietta], painter, res 615 W Exchange
Roberts John J [Louisa], wks Rubber Works, res 105 Cross
Roberts Robert A [Mary], saloon 107 W Market, res same
Roberts Wm A, wks Rubber Works, res 123 E North
Roberts Wm H [Mary M], clerk F J Dering, res 123 E North
Roberts Wm M, wks Empire Works, res 615 W Exchange
Robertson Chas F [Jennie], paperhanger, res 163 N High
Robertson Mrs Nancy (wid John I.), res 137½ S Maple
Robertson Miss Nellie, trimmer J W Little, bds 123 Crosby
Robertson Thomas, carpenter, res 600 S High
Robinson Arthur H, brickmason, res 225 S Arlington
Robinson Miss Blanche, domestic 107 Bates

Robinson Bros & Co, The, Henry Robinson pres, Byron W
  Robinson secy and treas, mfrs of Akron Sewer Pipe, fire brick,
  flue linings, etc, office and works N Forge at the junction of
  A & C J Rys (See index to ads)

Robinson Byron W, secy and treas The Robinson Bros & Co,
  The Whitemore, Robinsons & Co and secy The Columbia Sewer
  Pipe Co, office 1138 E Market, res 301 Kent
Robinson Charles, office boy Dr J V Cleaver, res rear The Buchtel
Robinson Clarence V, wks pottery, res 225 S Arlington
Robinson Miss Cora S, wks Rubber Works, res 156 S Maple
Robinson De Forest [Louise], painter, res 109 Charles
Robinson Miss Dora, cook A C Lodwick, bds same
Robinson Edgar H, painter, bds S Arlington at city limits
Robinson Mrs Elizabeth (wid Wm), res 108 Johnston
Robinson Mrs Ellen (wid Wm), res 301 Kent
Robinson Miss Elma C, stenog Baker, McM Co, bds 1189 S
  Broadway
Robinson Miss Erma, wks Abstract office, res 201 Carroll
Robinson Frank, res 102 Christy
Robinson Frank A, clerk E H Hoffman, res 102 Christy
Robinson Freeman L [Oliva S], carpenter, res 608 Jackson
Robinson Geo E [Margaret], wks Electric Co, res 156 S Maple

Robinson Henry [Mary C], pres The Robinson Bros & Co,
  vice pres The Whitmore, Robinsons & Co, vice pres The
  Crown Fire Clay Co, office 1200 E Market, res 1025 same

D. H. McBride Co. Manufacturing jewelers, repair your jewelry
  and watches at half regular rates.
Robinson Harry B [Eva J], contractor, res 108 Charles
Robinson Harry I, wks Buckeye Works, res 156 S Maple

Robinson Henry K [Martha], brickmason, res 225 S Arlington
Robinson James [Ada], wks Robinson Bros, res 351 N Arlington
Robinson James, wks Hill S P Co, bds 1219 E Market
Robinson James S, blacksmith, res 127 Day

Robinson John M [Mary A] (Ohio Portrait Enlarging Co), res 100 Summer

Robinson J K, treas The Diamond Match Co, res Chicago Ill
Robinson Miss Lizzie, clerk Model Bakery, res 635 E Exchange
Robinson Mrs Lottie, cook Empire House, res rear 347 S Main
Robinson Miss Mary, res 127 Day
Robinson Mrs Mary A, artist, res 100 Summer
Robinson Miss Maytie A, teacher Bowen school, res 109 Bittman
Robinson Miss Minnie, domestic 305 S High
Robinson Mrs Myra, res 109 Bittman
Robinson Norman, res 201 Carroll
Robinson Park T, bookkeeper, res 215 S Arlington
Robinson Richard laborer, res rear 347 S Main
Robinson Richard H barber Geo Isenmann, bds Empire House
Robinson Romeo R, clerk Ike Reider & Co, bds 356 W North
Robinson Russell L, bookkeeper, res 301 Kent

Robinson Sam W [Emma L], agent Adams Express Co, 112 S Howard, tel 86, res 102 Christy
Robinson Sampson, wks Whitmore, R & Co, bds 205 S Arlington
Robinson Theodore, machinist, res 201 Carroll

Robinson Thomas [Josephine C], treas The Whitmore, Robinsons & Co, res 215 S Arlington
Robinson Wm W, res s s W Exchange 2d w city
Robinson Wm W, wks F S cooper shop, res 608 Jackson

Robinson Wilson G, book, stationery, news dealer, etc, 131 S Howard, res 119 N High
Roche Miss Helen, res 214 S Broadway
Roche Mrs Margaret [wid James] res 214 S Broadway

Roche William (Miller & Roche), res 214 S Broadway

See also Roach
Rockwell Frank W [Mary A], res 985 E Exchange
Rockwell George W, res 985 E Exchange
Rockwell Miss Ida M, artist, res 125 S High
Rockwell James W [Elvira] physician 125 S High, res same
Rockwell Miss Mamie L, res 125 S High
Rockwell W Edward [Bridget], wks 'l L Co, res 309 W Market

John Wolf makes to order Ladies' and Misses' Cloaks.
Rockwood Bion E [Mamie F], conductor St Ry, res n s Wooster
Roddy Michael, laborer, bds 205 N, High
Rodebaugh Geo W [Nettie L], wks Cascade Mills, res 136 S Balch
Roder Miss Alma B, wks Felt Works, res 340 N Arlington
Roder Chas R [Carrie], saloon 340 N Arlington, res same
Roder Henry, wks Felt Works, res 340 N Arlington
Roder Miss Lena, res 340 N Arlington
Roderick Roderick [Maggie], wks Akron Iron Co, res 1022 S High
Rodrick George W [Mary], engineer, res 417 Allyn
Rodrick William, wks Match Works, res 417 Allyn
Rodway George, wks Akron Iron Co, res 107 Palmer
Rodway John [Jennie], puddler, res 107 Palmer
Roe Stephen F [Annie], carpenter, res 140 Carroll
Roeger Charles [Theresa], wks Cereal Mill, res 118½ Jackson
Roeker Julius, wks Buckeye Works, bds 223 Grant
Roepke Albert [Mary], wks Buckeye Works, res 442 Perkins
Roepke Miss Augusta, dressmaker, res 441 Perkins
Roepke Chas F [Nancy C], wks Buckeye, res 156 Cuyahoga
Roepke Chas L, res Watkins
Roepke Chas L [Carrie], laborer, res 199 W Tallmadge ave
Roepke Edward A [Mary A] wks May & Fiebeger, res 102 Mustill
Roepke Fred W [Elizabeth N], wks Iron Co, res 200 St Clair
Roepke Henry C engraver P F Haas & Co, res 202 Buckeye
Roepke Julius [Nettie], painter Buckeye, res 202 Buckeye
Roepke Wm F, wks Buckeye Works, res 441 Perkins
Rogan Miss Ray A, student res 405 W Center
Rogers Albert H [Minnie], wks Steam forge, res rear same
Rogers Allen G [Georgie G], brickmason, res 119 E North
Rogers Chas W [Barbara], laborer, 188½ N Broadway
Rogers Chuck, wks L Kryder & Sons, res 188½ N Broadway
Rogers Mrs Eliza B (wid Alex H), res 640 E Mill
Rogers Miss Ella M, teacher Spicer school, res 422 E Buchtel ave
Rogers Miss Frances E, clerk W P & L Co res 422 E Buchtel ave
Rogers Geo B, brickmason, res 119 E North
Rogers Geo S, wks Geo C Jackson & Co, res 422 E Buchtel ave
Rogers Geo W, student res 295 E North
Rogers Miss Gertrude M, student, res 422 E Buchtel ave
Rogers Miss Hattie R, res 188½ N Broadway
Rogers Henry [Mary A], res 119 E North
Rogers Hugh V, brickmason, res 119 E North
Rogers James [Mary], res 289 E North
Rogers James Jr [Allie], wks Buckeye, res 291 E North
Rogers John [Mary], slater, res 295 E North
Rogers Joseph, laborer, res 188½ N Broadway
Rogers J Judson [Leah E], teacher, res 141 Merriman

Orders Filled RAIN OR SHINE;
D AY OR N I G H T, Akron Transfer Co.
CALLA. A FIVE WHITE FLOATER.  THE AKRON SOAP CO.
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Rogers Miss Lulie, student, res 188½ N Broadway
Rogers Miss Lizzie M, res 188½ N Broadway
Rogers Mrs Margaret, res 121 Arch
Rogers Mrs Mary G (wid John H), rms 577 W Exchange
**Rogers Samuel G**, attorney at law, office 111 S Howard, res 422 E Buchtel ave
Rogers Mrs Sarah (wid Wm), res 163 Benjamin
Rogers Mrs Sarah J (wid Joseph M), res 422 E Buchtel ave
Rogler Henry J, res 303 Grant
Rogler John C, wks Match Works, res 303 Grant
Rogler J Christopher, clerk M Price, res 305 Grant
Rogler Miss Lizzie, laundress Buchtel College
Rogler Mrs Rosa (wid John), res 303 Grant
Rogosa Mrs Carmala, res 117 Bowery
Rohner Charles, clerk Hogan & Kasson, res 122 Pearl
Rohner Henry, wks Buckeye Works, res 401 Allyn
Rohner Hiram [Lena], wks Selle Gear Co, res 1203 S Main
Rohner Joseph A [Louisa], grocer 511 E Thornton, res same
Rohner Joseph N, clerk J A Rohner, res same
Rohner J George [Elizabeth], wks Rubber Works, res 614 Sumner
Rohner Sebastian, wks Buckeye Works, res 401 Allyn
Rohner Sebastian B [Agatha], wks Buckeye, res 122 Pearl
Rohr Miss Ida, wks Werner P & L Co, res 153 Cuyahoga
Rohr John [Mary], wks Empire Works, res 153 Cuyahoga
**Rohrbacher & Allen** (A C Rohrbacher, I F Allen), general hardware, paints, etc, 170 S Howard, tel 70
Rohrbacher Alta C [Mary] (Rohrbacher & Allen), res 111 S Union
Rohrer Daniel H [Margaret], wks Akron Iron Co, res 208 Yale
Rois Adam [Eva R], wks Match Works, res Siemens
Rois Miss Lena, wks Match Works, res Siemens
Rois Michael, wks Match Works, res Siemens
Rolland Mrs Lucinda, res 207 W Croster
Romig Hiram F [Frances I], clerk, Geo G Schaeffer, res 218 Coburn
Romine Albert L, wks R S Paul, res 210 N Canal
Rommel Frank [Diana], confectionery S Main s of ry, res same
Romweber Albert B, wks Match Works, res Cuyahoga n of city
Romweber Bernett A [Margaret], res w s Cuyahoga n of city
Romweber John, wks Match Works, res Cuyahoga n of city
Romweber Miss Lizzie, wks Match Works, res Cuyahoga n of city
Romweber Rudolph A, wks Match Works, res Cuyahoga n of city
Ronsteffen Herman [Marata], wks Enterprise, res 109 Holloway
Ronsteffen Joseph, res 109 Holloway
Rood Wilbur V, prin High school, res 113 Adolph ave
Rook George [Carrie], res 108½ Hill
Rook J Nicholas, clerk Valley freight office, res 108½ Hill
Rook John, wks Empire Works res 108½ Hill

*Delays are Dangerous Life at best is uncertain.*  R. E. Ferguson, Paige Block.
Office and Library Furniture at Dodge & Plumer's.
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Rook Miss Libbie, res 206 S Broadway
Rook Wm H [Mary], machinist, res 207 Spicer
Rook Wm H Jr [Emma], machinist, res 207 Spicer
Roos Olaf [Gusta], boarding house 122 N Case ave
Root Hiram [Mary V], wks Collins Buggy Co, res 133 N Union
Root Miss Nellie V, student, res 133 N Union
Root-Tea-Na Herb Co, room 28 Arcade Block
Rorabaugh Mrs Sarah [wid Gerhart], res 1139 S High
Rosanau Mrs Celestine, res 104 Williams
Rosanau Wm [Caroline], tailor, res 105½ Ladd
Rose Albert A, laborer, res Tallmadge
Rose Arthur C, wks Whitmore, R & Co, res 107 Cleveland
Rose Miss Clara B, res 233 N Main
Rose Edwin S, wks Akron Soap Co, res 107 Cleveland
Rose Mrs Libbie [wid J E], res 233 N Main
Rose Lucius [Minna], nursery and florist, office, greenhouse and res 110 Vine (See index to ads)
Rose Wm G [Lucinda P], wks Transfer Co, res 339 S Main
Roseberry Chas J [Minnie M], watchmaker D H McBride Co, res 141½ S Maple
Roseberry Geo W [Adella], trav salesman, res 141½ S Maple
Rosebrough Arthur S [Carrie B], mgr C B Rosebrough, res 144 S Arlington
Rosebrough C B, jeweler 1174 E Market, res cor Exchange and Arlington
Rosemond Miss Ethel J, student, res 513 E Buchtel ave
Rosemond Mrs Naomi S [wid John], res 513 E Buchtel ave
Rosemond Phil M, clerk H D Tolley, res 513 E Buchtel
Rosenberg Miss Emily, res 400 N Maple
Rosenberg Frederick W [Catherine E], laborer, res 400 N Maple
Rosenberg Mrs Anna, res 602 S Main
Rosenbloom Miss Fannie, res 117 Wolf
Rosenbloom Michael [Esther], res 128 Bartges
Rosenbloom Sigmond [Lottie], rag peddler, res 117 Wolf
Rosenfeld Mrs Bertha, res 162 S Howard
Rosenfeld Abraham [Bessie], harnessmaker, res 105 Dixon
Rosman Frederick [Marie], wks Match Works, res w s May ave
Ross Byron C, wks St Ry, res 1216 S Main
Ross Carl, architect, bds 170 S Balch
Ross Chas, saloon 207 N Howard, res same
Ross Chas W, wks Akron Iron Co, bds 837 Bowery
Ross Gee W [Ida D], wks Electric Co, res 239 N Main
Ross G Wm, wks F Cullum, bds 101 Sibley alley
Ross Jasper N [Jennie], laborer, bds 119 Berg
Ross Jesse Y [Christa], res 184 Upson
Ross John W, wks Silver Plate Works, res 232 Bluff

D H McBRIDE CO Wholesale Jewelers, carry and sell more Watches than any store in the city. Why? We sell cheaper.
For use Black's Ak-ro-ni-an Blood Cleanser.
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Ross Miss Lila A, wks Silver Plate Works, res 232 Bluff
Ross Michael J, student, res 186 N Broadway
Ross Patrick [Bridget], res 186 N Broadway
Ross Stanley C [Alphie C], wks St R R, res 1216 S Main
Ross William, peddler, bds 101 Sibley alley
Ross Wm D [Sarah], wks Silver Plate Co, res 232 Bluff
Rosso Frank [Rosy], fruits, etc, 316 S Main, res same
Rosson Geo F, laborer, bds 407 S Broadway
Rost Mrs Carrie (wid Carl A), res 113 Kling
Rost George A, painter Akron Carriage Works, res 113 Kling
Rost Miss Lottie M, wks Werner P & L Co, res 113 Kling
Rost Mrs Magdalena (wid Henry), res 113 Kling
Rostock Miss Anna, res Rostock's Hotel

Rostock Max [Agnes], propr Rostock's Hotel 149 N Howard

(See index to ads)

Roth Miss Carrie C, wks Paper Mill, res 353 S Main
Roth Chas, bds 126 Jackson
Roth Charles, brewer M Burkhardt, bds 120 Grant
Roth Charles J, student, res 103 Wood
Roth Miss Clara, res 205 Grant
Roth Elmer [Tillie], wks Whitmore, R & Co, res 335 Carroll
Roth Miss Emma, res 205 Grant
Roth Mrs Eva M (wid Ferdinand), res 449 Perkins
Roth George [Magdalena], tank builder 353 S Main, res same
Roth Miss Gertrude C, wks Werner P & L Co, res 353 S Main
Roth Miss Ida A, wks Rubber Works, res 353 S Main

Roth John B [Matilda], sample room, imported and domestic wines, liquors and cigars 305 S Main, res 103 Wood
Roth Joseph A, clerk G A Kempel & Co, res 353 S Main
Roth Miss Josephine, wks Werner P & L Co, res 449 Perkins
Roth Louis G [Mary L], shipper Marble Co, res 105 Hickory
Roth Miss Mamie A, wks Paper Mill, res 353 S Main
Roth Miss Margaret E, student, res 103 Wood
Roth Miss Mary, domestic 401 E Market
Roth Mrs Matilda, res 205 Grant
Roth Max, peddler, res 234 Bluff

Roth & Shaffer (Wm C Roth, Samuel Shaffer), groceries, provisions, flour, feed, confectionery, nuts, fruits, cigars, tobacco, etc, 1134 E Market, tel 232
Roth Wm C [Aurie C] (Roth & Shaffer), secy The Absolute Chemical Co, res 306 Kent
Rothermundt Martin [Mary], wks Iron Co, res 629 Miami
Rothfuss August [Philippina], wks Buckeye S P Co, res 506 Spicer
Rothfuss Fred, wks Buckeye S P Co, res 506 Spicer
Rothfuss Miss Johanna (wid Bernard), res 710 E Voris
Rothfuss Theodore, wks Match Works, res 506 Spicer

JOHN WOLF sells Curtain Poles and Shade Fixtures.
Rothrock Amos 1, teacher High school, rms 113½ James
Rothrock Elias [Leah], trav agent, res 126 Coburn
Rothrock Miss H May, bookkeeper W A Helfer, res 134 Coburn
Rothrock Jonas, res 126 Coburn
Rothrock Miss Lydia E, dressmaker, res 126 Coburn
Rothrock Miss May H, bookkeeper, res 134 Coburn
Rothrock Miss Silvia G, res 423 Grant
Rothrock Wm H [Sarah A], foreman door dept Hankey Lumber Co, res 134 Coburn
Rottenberg Charles [Edith], wks Empire Mill, res 411 Grant
Rotunno Antonio [Frinata], musician, res 117 Bowery
Rouch Arthur W [Hattie] teamster, res 114 McGoy
Rouch Nathan [Ellen], turner, res 1109 S High
Roundy Chas R [Clara J], carpenter, res 117 Commins
Roush George P [Lucy J], agent, res 108 McCoy
Roush Miss Jennie, domestic 913 E Market
Roussert Albert, wks Silver Plate Co, res 113 Wheeler
Roussert George [Elizabeth], stonecutter, res 113 Wheeler
Roussert Miss Kittie, clerk Murray & Watt, res 113 Wheeler
Roussert Miss Lizzie, stenog May & Fiebeger, res 113 Wheeler
Roussert Louis [Mamie A] (Whyler & Roussert) res 522 E Exchange
Roussert Wm, wks J C Ewart Co, res 113 Wheeler
Rowe Mrs Minnie (wid Chas), res 308 Cuyahoga
Rowinsky Jacob [Dora], res 121 Mills ave
Rowan Chester S, clerk Adams Express Co, res 517 Sumner
Rowan Miss Ellen (wik John), res 507 Sumner
Rowe August, wks Brouse & Co, res Watkins
Rowe Augustus [Mary H], expressman, res Watkins
Rowe Miss Bertha K, student, res 137 S Maple
Rowe Darius [Ida F], physician and surgeon, office 138 S Howard, res 137 S Maple
Rowe Eugene P [Jennie I], printer Beacon, res 119 Adams
Rowe Frank E [Emily G], bookkeeper Akron S P Co, res Brown s of city
Rowe John J [Nettie], wks Akron Iron Co, res 111 McCoy
Rowe John H [Charlotte], shooting gallery 112 N Howard, res 165 N High
Rowe Mrs Louisa, compositor Beacon, res 123 Crosby
Rowe Richard [Jessie S], tailor 146 N Howard, res Rittenhouse
Rowinsky Abraham R [Sarah], wks U S Stoneware Co, res 311 Brown
Rowinsky Mrs Annie (wid Samuel), res 102 Nickel
Rowinsky Chas, wks Knife Works, bds 506 Bowery
Rowland Daniel W, tinner 1204 S Main, res same
Rowland Miss Nora W, res 1204 S Main

When You Get Married Order Coaches from Akron Transfer Co.
USE SOAP MADE AT HOME. GRAND and CALLA.
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Rowlans Harry, molder, bds Lincoln
Rowles Mrs Eliza S, teacher, res 232 S Arlington

Rowley Arthur J, attorney at law, office 4th floor, room 40
Akron Savings Bank Bldg, res 1044 E Market
Rowley John M (Haynes & Rowley), bds 304 Park
Rowley Leonard D, res 304 Park
Rowley Mrs Mary J (wid Wm), res 1044 E Market
Rowley Miss Maude L, res 1044 E Market
Rowlison Geo W [Mattie], wks Akron Iron Co, res 518 W State
Royer Aldb C, wood engraver, wks Akron Eng Co, res 447 Perkins
Royer Arthur E [Minnie V], with Art Store 173 S Howard, res 432 E Buchtel ave

Royer Chaś, carpenter, bds 306 E York
Royer Edward L [May B], clerk Dague Bros, res 306 E York
Royer Erny D, papercutter Akron Eng Co, res 447 Perkins
Royer Frank E [Mary], carpenter, res 125 Kirkwood
Royer Geo W [Mary], res 302 Huron
Royer Hoten, res 302 Huron
Royer John [Elizabeth], carpenter, res 447 Perkins
Royer John L, wks Eureka Laundry, res 302 Huron
Royer Samuel B, res 432 Buchtel ave
Royer Miss Susie A, wks Eureka Laundry, res 302 Huron
Royhan George [Mary], wks Rubber Works, res 1320 S High
Ruch Carl, laborer, bds 219 S Broadway
Rucher John [Anna], wks Werner P & L Co, res 218 Adams
Ruckel Albert H [Mary], farmer, res 131 Newton
Ruckel Geo W [Della], farmer, res Newton at city limits
Ruckel Miss Nora, student, res 131 Newton
Rude Miss Lena, domestic 503 E Market
Rudenberg August [Emma], wks Cereal Mill, res 182 Grant
Rudenberg John [Mary], res 116 Eagle
Rudenberg William, carpenter, res 116 Eagle
Rude Ernest, wks Webster, C & L Co, res 114 E Furnace
Ruedy August [Mattie], wks Cereal Mill, res 306 Washington alley
Ruedy Charles, res 306 Washington alley
Ruedy Miss Fredia, wks Match Works, res 306 Washington alley
Ruger Albert [Charlotte S] artist, res 534 W Market
Rugg Henry H [Louise], machinist, res 126 Brown
Ruhl Mrs Sarah J (widow Rev John), res 108 Summer
Ruhlin Adolph, wks Werner P & L Co, res 117 E North
Ruhlin Chas, res 117 E North
Ruhlin Edward [Julia], book agt, res 117 E North
Ruhlin Gustave, wks Werner P & L Co, res 117 E North
Ruhlin Miss Mary, res 117 E North
Rummel Frank, clerk Ike Reder & Co, 142 S Howard

The "Mutual Benefit's" Expenses are Lowest R. E. Its Dividends are Highest FERGUSON.
Cheapest Place to buy Furniture in Northern Ohio

DODGE & PLUMER, 124 and 126 S Howard.
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Rundell George A [Hannah], wks Hardware Co, res n w cor Getz and Cole
Russell John [Elizabeth], grocer, 1136 E Market, res same
Russell Levi [Phoebe], wks Knife Works, res 126 Sherman ext
Russell Miss Lillie A, clerk Akron Iron Co, res 1048 S Main
Russell Miss Maytie, music teacher, res 1136 E Market
Russell Miss Minnie L, dressmaker, res 126 Sherman ext
Russell Miss Sarah A, res 204 W Chestnut
Russell Thomas H [Mabel], painter, res w s Douglas
Russell Thomas U [Flora], wks Werner P & L Co, res 218 Bluff
Russell Walter C, wks Rubber Works, res 212 Campbell
Russell Warren A, potter, bds 318 River
Russell Wm E [Sophronia S], res 204 W Chestnut
Ruth Abram S [Kla~aret], fish dealer, res 247 E Furnace
Ruth Alfred J [Elizabeth] (Grotenrath & Ruth), res 115 Crouse
Ruthenberg Miss Anna, res 409 Ledge
Ruthenberg Fred [Anna], wks Cereal Mill, res 409 Ledge
Ruthenberg Miss Hannah M, domestic 212 N Prospect
Ruthenberg John [Armena], wks Cereal Mill, res 407 Ledge
Rutherford Geo, wks Werner P & L Co, res 455 W Center
Rutherford James [Margaret] (J Rutherford & Son), res 455 W Center
Rutherford James Jr, wks J Rutherford & Son, res 455 W Center
Rutherford Joseph E [Villa M] (J Rutherford & Son), res 415 W Center
Rutherford J & Son (James and Joseph E), tin, copper and sheet iron workers, agents Patric furnaces and dealers in gas and gasoline stoves, 151 S Main
Rutherford Miss Maggie, res 455 W Center
Rutherford Wm, student, res 455 W Center
Rutter Cassius M [Rosella], wks Summit S P Co, res 405 E Voris
Ruttman, Adam J [Lena], potter, res 110 Mills ave
Ruttman Charles F, clerk Tiger hat store, res 110 Mills ave
Ruttman Daniel W, student, res 110 Mills ave
Ruttman Jacob [Emma], milk depot 1053½ S Main, res same
Ruttman John G [Allie], wks U S Pottery, res 112 Mills ave
Ryan David, wks Akron Stoneware Co, res 106 Williams
Ryan Ellis, painter, bds 127 Maiden alley
Ryan Frank C, wks Knife Works, res 119 Washington
Ryan Harry, fireman Valley Ry, bds The Arlington
Ryan John, laborer, res 119 Washington
Ryan Joseph, wks Match Works, res 119 Washington
Ryan Mrs Mary E, res 106 Williams
Ryan Thomas, laborer, bds 722 S Main
Ryan Thomas [Mary W], wks Akron Iron Co, res 119 Washington
Ryan Van M [Angie], shoes 1178 E Market, res same

D. H. McBride Co Wholesale and Manufacturing Jewelers save you money on everything in the Jewelry line.
A Sure Cure for Rheumatism BLACK'S AK-RO-NI-AN BLOOD CLEANSER.
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Ryan Wm, wks Felt Works, res 106 Williams
Ryder J, brakeman B & O Ry, bds 324 Home ave
Ryland Miss Susan, res 219 Buckeye
Rynn Miss Alice, dressmaker, res 116 Lods
Rynn Miss Bell T, res 116 Lods
Rynn Dennis, bds 180 N Howard
Rynn Frank, foreman Electric Light Co, res 116 Lods
Rynn John [Isabella], res 116 Lods
Rynn John Jr, wks Electric Light Co, res 116 Lods
Rynn Thomas, wks Electric Light Co, res 116 Lods

S

Sabin John W [Anna M], letter carrier No 1, res 339 Crosby
Sadler Miss Missouri A, res 129 Gage
Sadler Olin L [Margaret], attorney at law and correspondent
Aultman, Miller & Co, res 233 Carroll
Sadler Rolin W [Carrie] (Marvin, Sadler & Atterholt), res 913 E Market
Sadler Samuel [Jennetta], expressman, res 129 Gage
Sadler W G, supt Akron Heating & Ventilating Co
Safford Chas S [Addie], res 119 Brown
Sailor Abram S [Alice], mgr Central Union Telephone Co,
office 2nd floor Albert Block 144 S Main, res 124 S Maple
Salda Waclav, tailor J S Sourek, rms 343 S Main
Salmon Miss Annie E, res 170 Upson
Salmon Henry, wks Rubber Works, res 170 Upson
Salmon James [Eliza], florist 170 Upson, res same
Salmon John J, res 170 Upson
Salmons Wm M [Caroline], engineer Buckeye, res 183 Cuyahoga
Salter Miss Mary A, res 108 West
Salyers George [Minnie], machinist Adamson & Denmead, res
Hinman
Sammons Mrs Mary, res 606 E Thornton
Sammons Robert, res 606 E Thornton
Sampson Louis [Minnie B], wks Buckeye Works, res 522 Bell
Samuel James [Alice], wks Selle Gear Co, res 1189 S Broadway
Samuels Edwin, res 558 E Buchtel ave
Samuels Isaac H [Lucy], res 558 E Buchtel ave
Samuels Miss Jennie, res 558 E Buchtel ave
Samuels Samuel S, clerk J Koch & Co, rms 135 S High
Sanders James, wks Akron Iron Co, res 148 Grant
Sanders Miss Mary, res 148 Grant

JOHN WOLF'S TELEPHONE IS 119. CALL HIM UP.
BEACON JOB PRINTING IS JUST AS AGREED.

Sanders Thomas, wks Akron Iron Co, res 148 Grant
Sanderson James J [Mary A], wks Knife Works, res 132 Grant
Sanderson John [Albertena], wks Hill S P Co, res 302 S Arlington
Sanderson Robert, wks Knife Works, bds 525 S Main
Sandys Chas A, chief clerk B & O freight office, bds Empire House
Sanford Burton I [Carrie M], grocer 621 W Market, res 631 same
Sanford Harry R [Della], wks Collins B Co, res 517 Summer
Sanford Hon Henry C, attorney at law, office room 1 Arcade Block, res 596 W Market
Sanford John [Maria], wks Buckeye, res 205 Jackson
Sanford Miss May S, res 596 W Market
Sanford Samuel J [Annie S], molder, res 120 Commins
Sanford Wm H, attorney at law, office room 1 Arcade Block, res 596 W Market
Sanford Wm J, student, res 120 Commins
Sankey George F, bartender F Mood, bds same
Santom Charles B, wks F S cooper shop, res 612 Bowery
Santom Miss Susie M, res 612 Bowery
Santom T Grant [May E], blacksmith, res Brown s of city
Santom T John [Jane], blacksmith 110 E Exchange, res 612 Bowery
Santrman George W [Nira], laborer, res 808 S Broadway
Sargent Albert H [Sue S], secy and supt The Proprietors of The Akron Rural Cemetery, office and res Cemetery Lodge cor Glendale ave and Park Place
Sattler Charles F [Sophia], coachman, res 112 Sherman
Sauder Edward T [Selina], wks Rubber Co, res 105 May
Sauder Elmer E [Alice M], carpenter, res 504 Bell
Sauder Harry E, molder, res e s Washington 1st n of Stanton
Sauder Henry K, attorney at law and official court stenographer, office Court House, res 1100 S Main
Sauder Jessie I, molder, res e s Washington 1st n of Stanton
Sauder John L, res e s Washington 1st n of Stanton
Sauder John M [Rachel], with Wm Buell & Co, res 1027 S Main
Sauder Joseph K [Lydia A], molder, res e s Washington 1st n of Stanton
Sauder Wm H, molder, res e s Washington 1st n of Stanton
Sauerwald Frank [Louisa], wks Linoleum Works, res 326 Sherman
Saunders Addison T [I May], photographer, res 210 Fir
Saunders Charley A, student, res 417 S Forge
Saunders Miss Clara L, res 417 S Forge
Saunders Miss Emma A (wid William), res 417 S Forge
Saunders Geo H [Lizzie], res 119 Bittman
Saunders Mrs Ida M, stenog Electrical Mfg Co, res 409 S Forge
Saunders Miss Mamie C, domestic 651 W Market
Saunders Miss Mary A, res 417 S Forge

"You Won't be Missed" If you leave your order with Akron Transfer Co.
Saunders Portrait Co, 186 S Howard
Saunders Wm P, driver American Ex Co, res 309 E Mill
See also Sanders
Saunier Amos [Alice], teamster, res 617 N Howard
Sauer Samuel A [Frances], wks Empire Works, res 125 Sherman ext
Sausaman Irving, teamster, bds 123 Irvin
Sausaman James, teamster, bds 123 Irvin
Sausaman Miss Louisa, res 113 Livingston
Sausaman Mrs Mary A, res 113 Livingston
Sauvain Edward F [Mary], clerk C A Holloway, res 138 1/2 Sherman
Sauvain Miss Emma, wks Enterprise Co, res 106 Campbell
Sauvain Gustave [Magdalena], barber 246 S Howard, res 106 Campbell
Sauvain John H, barber G Sauvain, res 106 Campbell
Sauvain Mrs Lizzie, res 106 Campbell
Sauvain Samuel, barber G Sauvain, res 106 Campbell
Sauvain Wm H, wks Curry Comb Works, res 106 Campbell
Savage David [Caroline E], res 127 Carroll
Savage Miss Florence N, res 127 Carroll
Savage Miss Julia C, artist, res 127 Carroll
Savage Miss Mary A, res 108 1/2 N Walnut
Savage Patrick, wks Werner P & L Co, rms 137 N Broadway
Savage Edward, head waiter Empire House

Sawyer Wm T [Bessie C] (Welsh & Sawyer), vice pres The Akron Democrat Co, res Fairview Terrace
Sax Martin B [Emma L], wks Knife Works, res 103 Bailey
Saxon Miss Grace A, stenographer, res 110 S Maple
Saxon Wm [Lydia], res 600 Miami
Scanlon James P [Kate], wks Akron Iron Co, res 1082 S Main
Scanlon Miss Olive M, cashier Schumacher & Gammeter, res 179 Upson
Scanlon Mrs Sarah (wid Joseph), res 179 Upson
Scanlon Wm, rms 633 E Mill
Scarfoss Adam [Emma], wks Dick & Peterson, res 116 Vesper
Schaab Chas F [Nettie], boarding house Summit alley
Schaab Miss Katie, res Summit alley
Schaab Jacob [Lydia], wks U S Stoneware Co, res 208 Grant
Schaad Jacob [Lydia], wks U S Stoneware Co, res 208 Grant
Schaad Miss Lizzie, domestic 115 N High
Schaad Max [Anna], wks Baker, McM Co, res 173 Grant
Schaaf Ben J, cooper American Cereal Co, res 128 Mills ave
Schaaf Miss Carrie, res 128 Mills ave
Schaaf Miss Christina, wks Match Works, res 407 Bell
Schaaf Jacob [Margaret], res 128 Mills ave
Schaaf Jacob Jr, wks Taplin, R & Co, res 128 Mills ave
Schaaf John, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 407 Bell
Schaaf John P [Christena], cabinetmaker, res 407 Bell

I make no claims that cannot be substantiated. R. E. Ferguson, Pmage block.
Schaaf Joseph, wks Taplin, R & Co, res 128 Mills ave
Schaaf Louis, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 128 Mills ave
Schaaf Michael, res 128 Mills ave
Schaaf Peter [Ida E], wks Buckeye Works, res 100 Huron
Schaal Gustave, wks Match Works, res 108 Abel
Schaal Herman [Wilhelmina], wks Summit S P Co, res 108 Abel
Schaal Miss Mary, res 108 Abel
Schaal Otto, wks Match Works, res 108 Abel
Schafer Bros (Peter and John), wholesale dealers and bottlers
Falk, Jung & Borchert Brewing Co of Milwaukee, 524 S Main
tel 544 (See index to ads)
Schafer Henry [Julia], clerk, res 158 S Maple
Schafer John [Anna], tinner May & Ebeberger, res 164 Grant
Schafer John [Altha] (Schafer Bros), res 118 St Clair
Schafer Michael [Abbie], foreman machinery dept Weary, S, W
Mfg Co, res 111 Hopp
Schafer Peter [Louise] (Schafer Bros), res 224 Adams
Schafer Miss Clare C, student, res 260 W Market
Schafer George G [Caroline], grocer 266 W Market, res same
Schafer George jr, meat market 268 W Market, res same
Schafer Henry [Julia], clerk Geo G Schafer, res 158 S Maple
Schafer August [Barbara], shoemaker 178 Grant, res same
Schafer Bros (H and J P), barbers 718 S Main
Schafer Charles [Anna], wks Rubber Works, res 203½ Sherman
Schafer Charles E, wks Twine Works, res rear 951 S Main
Schafer Chas M, contractor, bds Rostock Hotel
Schafer Frank [Elizabeth], res 937 S Main
Schafer Frank jr, wks Match Works, res 937 S Main
Schafer Fred A, wks Twine Works, res rear 951 S Main
Schafer Henry [Mary] (Schafer Bros), res 413 E Center
Schafer Henry, tinner, res 937 S Main
Schafer Jacob P [Sopha] (Schafer Bros), res rear 951 S Main
Schafer J Henry, wks E H Merrill Co, res rear 951 S Main
Schafer Miss Mary, wks Rubber Works, res 937 S Main
Schafer Miss M Adaline, fashionable dressmaker 413 E
Center, res same (See index to ads)
Schafer Geo J, wks Akron Iron Co, res n s Lake
Schafer Howard [Catharine], grocer 201 McCoy, res same
Schafer Miss Sidney, res 201 McCoy
Schaffner Charles, molder, bds 904 S High
Schaller John [Elizabeth], gardener, res 120 Home
Schaller Miss Mary, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 120 Home
Schaller Samuel, wks Rubber Works, res 120 Home
Schantz Geo E, wks U S Baking Co, rms 165 N Howard
Schanzenbach John, wks J C Ewart Co, res 212 Grant
Schawl Chas A [Nettie S], wks Hower Mill, res Watkins

D. H. McBride Co. FOR RINGS and Watch Chains.
They save you about half regular Price.
Sick Headache Cured by using BLACK'S AK-RO-MI-MY LIVER GRANULES.

Scheak John, tailor, res 207 Carroll
Scheaver Charles, laborer, bds 404 E Exchange
Scheck Chas [Kate], wks Hominy Mill, res Spalding
Scheffer Mrs Bertha (wid Carl), res 206 N Howard
Scheffer Miss Elsie, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 206 N Howard
Scheible Miss Celia, domestic 106 N Prospect
Scheible Gust [Kate], wks I C Alden, res 114 Kirkwood
Scheible Jacob J, wks Knife Works, bds 114 Kirkwood
Scheible John P [Sophie], wks Knife Works, res 132 Sherman
Scheible Wm [Ella], coachman, res 114 Kirkwood
Scheiller Christian A [Sarah E], engineer, res 209 Huron
Scheiller Jacob [Barbara E], wks Hill S P Co, res 106 Johnston
Schell Miss Anna T, stenog Buel Mfg Co, res 100 Wooster ave
Schell August [Lena], meat market 100 Wooster ave, res same
Schell Chas A, wks A Schell, res 100 Wooster ave
Schell G Theodore [Lida], grocer, etc, 175 Wooster ave, res 173 same

G. T. SCHELL,
DEALER IN
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR, FEED,
COUNTRY PRODUCE,
Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats.

175 WOOSTER AVENUE, AKRON, OHIO.

Schell Miss Lena M, cashier Greenwood Bros, res 100 Wooster
Schell Mrs Mary A (wid Julius T), res 177 Wooster ave
Schellhen William [Bertha], wks Buckeye, res 413 Sherman
Schellin Fred [Albertine], laborer, res 403 Grant
Scherbert Carl [Johanna], wks Werner P & L Co, res 626 Allyn
Scherbert Frank [Wilhelmine], wks Buckeye, res 419 Grant
Scherbert Julius [Zetta], wks Werner P & L Co, res 408 E Vons
Scherer Mrs Catharine, res 153 Grant
Scherer Nicholas, wks Clarendon Hotel, bds same
Schermesser Anthony [Lucy], shoemaker, res 179 N Case ave
Schermesser Anton [Tillie], wks J C Ewart Co, res 107 Zeller alley
Schermesser Anton Jr, carpenter, res 107 Zeller alley
Schermesser Emil, wks J C Ewart Co, res 107 Zeller alley
Schermesser Frank, wks Rubber Works, res 1127 S Main
Schermesser Joseph, wks J C Ewart Co, res 107 Zeller alley

mourning goods a specialty at john wolf's.
BEACON BADGES BEAT EVERYBODY ELSE.

Schermesser Miss Tillie, wks Silver Plate Co, res 107 Zeller alley
Schick Albert G, carpenter, res 107 Commans
Schick Miss Anna M, dressmaker Mrs Foster, res 107 Commans
Schick Chas [Annie N], carpenter, res 100 Poplar
Schick Chas J [Caroline], molder Buckeye, res 809 Bowery
Schick Miss Emma L, res 107 Commans
Schick Edward J, wks Match Works, res 107 Commans
Schick Frank H, wks Buckeye Works, res 107 Commans
**Schick George W** [Mary A], supt City Deliverv Postoffice, res 606 Water
Schick Harvey W, wks Buckeye Works, res 107 Commans
Schick Jacob, res 607 Bowery
Schick John P, wks Buckeye Works, res 107 Commans
Schick Miss Kate C, dressmaker, res 107 Commans
Schick Miss Matilda R, dressmaker, res 107 Commans
Schick Peter J [Caroline S], wks Buckeye, res 107 Commans
Schieb Miss Helen, wks Huston Bros, bds 104 Spruce
Schieber Joseph [Grace], wks J C Ewart Co, res 203 Sherman
Schill Christ, wks Enterprise Co, res 505 Washington
Schill John [Catharine], laborer, res 503 Washington
Schill John jr, wks Enterprise, res 505 Washington
Schiller Frederick [Corlena], oil peddler, res 507 Miami
Schillo Albert, tinner, bds 144 S Arlington
Schillo Albert F, wks C A Pouchot, bds 144 S Arlington
Schillo Chas F, wks W P & L Co, bds 100 S Arlington
Schindewolf Wm [Christena], wks E H M Co, res 103 Holloway
Schlagenhauser Geo [Fannie], engineer, res 1271 E Market
**Schlather L Brewing Co, The**, of Cleveland, O, F Wm Fuchs
agt, office, refrigerator and bottling works cor Beech and the
railroad, tel 477 (See index to ads)
Schleburg Miss Anna M, wks Match Works, res 702 E Thornton
Schleburg Chas [Anna M], wks Match Wks, res 702 E Thornton
Schleburg Charles jr, wks Match Works, res 702 E Thornton
Schlegel A Adolph [Louise], laborer, res 200 River
Schlereth Joseph [Maggie], laborer, res 149 Keck
Schley Charles, wks J C Ewart Co, res 1313 S High
Schlieve John [Margaret], wks Empire Mills, res 131 Lods
Schlieve Miss Louisa, res 703 Sumner
Schlieve Wm [Louisa], res 703 Sumner
Schlimme Henry [Louisa], laborer, res 138 Grant
**Schlingman Phil** [Cornelia G], propr California meat market,
222 E Market, res 921 Bowery
Schluter Miss Augusta, student, res 318 Grant
Schluter John, wks Standard Drill Co, res 318 Grant
Schluter Mrs Mary (wid August), res 318 Grant
Schmidt Mrs Josephine, domestic 351 S Main

**Akron Transfer Co. Telephone 249. Akron Transfer Co.**
Schmidt Albert, res 211 Carroll
Schmidt Mrs Anna (wid Lou), res 131 Sherman
Schmidt August [Agnes], wks Lewis Miller, res 103 Park Place
Schmidt Chas F [Lillie E], wks Buckeye Works, res 307 Huron
Schmidt Christ C [Lena], wks Buckeye, res 105 Sterling
Schmidt Emil [Pauker], bookkeeper, res 207 Grant
Schmidt Godfrey [Johanna], wks Renner Brewery, res 320 N Arlington

Schmidt Henry, wks W & P Co, bds 320 N Arlington
Schmidt Henry, laborer, bds 310 N Arlington
Schmidt Henry [Bertha], wks Robinson Bros, res 109 Frank
Schmidt John [Helen], wks Summit S P Co, res 307 Allyn
Schmidt John D [Sophia], shoemaker 211 Carroll, res same
Schmidt John D Jr, wks Jahant & Weber, res 211 Carroll
Schmidt Richard H, wks Silver P Co, res 320 N Arlington
Schmidt Miss Serena A, domestic 101 Waelde

Schmiedel August C, wks Diamond Drill Co, res 507 E Exchange
Schmiedel Miss Bertha, res 507 E Exchange

Schmiedel Henry [Maggie], dealer in boots and shoes, Repairing neatly and promptly done 507 E Exchange, res same
Schmiedel Miss Leona, wks Smith Bros, res 507 E Exchange
Schmiedel Otto, wks Star Drill Co, res 507 E Exchange
Schnabel Mrs Henrietta (wid Charles), res 113 Brown
Schnahs Miss Anna, wks Werner P & L Co, res 108 Mills ave
Schnahs Miss Helen, wks Werner P & L Co, res 108 Mills ave
Schnahs Miss Julia, res 108 Mills ave
Schnahs Paul [Louisa], wks Werner P & L Co, res 108 Mills ave
Schneckburger Mart [Susie], wks Match Co, res 815 W Chestnut
Schnee John S [Clara], clerk Fred Glass, res 106 Bartges
Schnee Joseph [Jennie F], wks Buckeye, res Cuyahoga Falls ave
Schnee Victor C, student, res Cuyahoga Falls ave
Schneider Andrew, wks Match Works, res 146 Wooster ave
Schneider Charles [Lena], stonemason, res 507 E South Cedar
Schneider Charles D [Elizabeth], job printer Beacon, res 105 E Cedar

Schneider Ernest F [Amelia], res 146 Wooster ave
Schneider Ernest F Jr, wks Hardware Co, res 146 Wooster ave
Schneider George, wks Akron Iron Co, res 105 E Cedar
Schneider Jacob [Elizabeth], wks Akron Iron Co, res 240 Coburn
Schneider Jacob [Sophia], laborer, res Crosier's of Sherman
Schneider John F D, wks F & S Cooper Shop, res 240 Coburn
Schneider Miss Laura, wks Werner P & L Co, res 105 E Cedar
Schneider Peter [Mary A], grocer 412½ St Clair, res 104 Campbell
Schneider Wm [Mattie], wks Iron Co, res rear 315 Miami
Schnell Julius, wks Empire Works, bds 1131 S High

No Vague Terms And no Delusions in my Contracts R. E. Ferguson, Paige Block.
DODGE & PLUMER Can please you in any FURNITURE.
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Schnell L Charles [Julia S] (O'Marr & Schnell), also civil engineer, res 334 W North
Schnieder Miss Anne B, wks Rubber Works, res 121 Holloway
Schnieder Mrs Elizabeth (wid Adam), res 121 Holloway
Schnieder Miss Lizzie, wks Rubber Works, res 121 Holloway
Schnieder Miss Mary, res 121 Holloway
Schoeder Jacob [Minnie], wks Taphin, R & Co, res 168 Grant
Schoenduve Carl [Mary], solicitor Germany, res 111 Charles
Schoenduve Carl Jr, wks Werner P & L Co, res 111 Charles
Schoenduve Herman, wks Werner P & L Co, res 111 Charles
Schoenduve Otto, res 111 Charles
Schoeninger Miss Amelia, student, res 532 E Exchange
Schoening Brothers, meat market, butchers and packers, 214 E Market (See card 1st page 5th front fly leaf)
Schoeninger Mrs Caroline (wid Frederick), res 532 E Exchange
Schoeninger Miss Carrie, res 532 E Exchange
Schoeninger Christian [Louisa] (Schoeninger Bros), res 222 S Union
Schoeninger Christ F Jr, with Schoeninger Bros, res 532 E Exchange
Schoeninger Frederick sr, with Schoeninger Bros, res 532 E Exchange
Schoeninger Wm F [Kate], with Schoeninger Bros, res 133 N High
Schoenstein John [Mary], bricklayer, res 616 Miami
Schoenstein Peter,stonemason, res 1072 S Main
Scholl Jacob, res 107 St Clair
Scholl John F [Elizabeth], res 951 S Main
Schooley Miss Edna, student, res 101 Hill
Schooley M I [Mary J], wks Werner P & L Co, res 101 Hill
Schoonover C Lamont, bookkeeper, res 108 N Walnut
Schoonover Mrs Mary (wid Jonas), res 108 N Walnut
Schott Mrs Regina (wid John), res 702 Bowery
Schrader Chas G [Jennie], teamster, res rear 125 N Union
Schrady George, wks Rubber Works, res 117 Coburn
Schrady Miss Katie, res 117 Coburn
Schrady Martin [Mary], wks Akron Iron Co, res 117 Coburn
Schrank Mrs Catherine (wid Henry), res 114 N Walnut
Schrank Frederick, wks Werner P & L Co, res 114 N Walnut
Schrantz Henry [Katie], carpenter, res 155 Lods
Schreiner John B [Mary], wks Buckeye, res 211 Vine
Schriel Frank [Mary B], wks Cereal Mills, res 124 Wolf
Schriner Adolph, wks Rubber Works, res 126 Bartges
Schriner Henry [Anna], wks Buckeye, res 126 Bartges
Schriner Henry Jr, wks Rubber Works, res 126 Bartges
Schriner Mrs Mary, res 103 Vale
Schrack George [Mollie], printer W P & L Co, res 406 S Forge
Schroeck Miss Mary K, wks John Wolf, res 700 E Exchange

B. H. McBride Co. SELL CLOCKS of all descriptions for Price, below regular.
Schroeder Miss Anna, domestic 209 Buckeye
Schroeder Edward [Mary], wks Buckeye, res 138 Sherman
Schroeder Emil, student, res 618 E Exchange
Schroeder George W [Kate], wks W P & L Co, res 114 Ellwood
Schroeder Jacob, res Summit alley
Schroeder Miss Maud, wks Enterprise Co, res 168 Grant
Schroeder Wm [Catharine], tailor 132 S Howard, res 127 N Summit
Schroggy Simon [Amanda], wks Baker, McM Co, res rear 707 Water
Schubert Miss Estella, teacher, res 124 Coburn
Schubert Henry [Sarah J], dealer in choice groceries and provisions 628 S Main, res 124 Coburn
Schuler Mrs Carolina (wid Edward), res 108 Otis
Schuler Charles [Katie], propr West Hill Marble and Granite Works, mfr and dealer in marble and granite monuments 246 W Market, res 134 Silver (See index to ads)
Schuler Fred [Kate], wks Knife Works, res 505 E Thornton
Schuler Gustave H, clerk C R Boder, res 108 Otis
Schuler Jacob S [Ella], molder, res 103 Berg
Schuler John W, wks Burch Directory Co, res 505 E Thornton
Schuler Miss Katie E, bookkeeper C Schuler, res 134 Silver
Schuler Louis H, printer Akron Eng Co, res 505 E Thornton
Schultheiss Joseph, engineer Tool Works, bds 431 Perkins
Schultz Adam [Henrietta], meat market 433 E Center, res same
Schultz August [Mary], laborer, res Hinman
Schultz Augustus [Kate], wks Felt Works, res 1257 E Market
Schultz Mrs Carolina (wid Karl), res 113 Charles
Schultz Charles J O, res 112 Charles
Schultz Miss Emma, L, res 206 Pine
Schultz Frederick [Catharine], teamster, res 604 Locust
Schultz Frederick W [Paulina], tailor, res 105 Otis
Schultz John [Louisa F], res 306 Pine
Schultz John W [Ida], teamster, res 511 W Exchange
Schultz Miss Kate, student, res 433 E Center
Schultz Miss Mamie, student, res 433 E Center
Schultz Paul G, teamster, res 113 Charles
Schultz Wm C, wks Werner P & L Co, res 105 Otis
Schultz Fred, wks Match Works, bds 512 S Main
Schultz Ernest R [Margaret], wks Werner P & L Co, res 109 Weaver
Schumacher Mrs Alda S, res 417 Miami
Schumacher Alfred F [Anna], gardener, res 300 E Mill
Schumacher Miss Carrie, res 826 W Thornton
Schumacher Chas P [Cecelia], wks Buckeye, res 826 W Thornton
Schumacher Miss Dora, res 702 E Market
Schumacher Mrs Emile (wid William), res 134 Ash
Schumacher F August [Augusta], res Maple w of Sherbondy

JOHN WOLF SELLS THE BEST MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
Schumacher Ferdinand [Hermine], pres The American Cereal Co, pres Weary, Snyder, Wilcox Mfg Co, pres The Schumacher Gym Co, vice pres The Akron Gas Co, res 702 E Market
Schumacher Frank O [Katie] (Schumacher & Gammeter), res 148 Cuyahoga
Schumacher Franz Adolph [Abby Soule], with Am Cereal Co, secy and treas The Schumacher Gym Co, res 112 Adolph ave
Schumacher & Gammeter (Frank O Schumacher, Emil Gammeter), proprs China and Japan Tea Store, teas, coffees, spices, sugars, etc, 153 S Howard, Seiberling's block, tel 526
Schumacher Gymnasium Co, The, F Schumacher pres, J C Ewart vice pres, F A Schumacher secy and treas, Theo Peterson manager, D Jarvis supt, mfrs gymnasium apparatus, office and works 103 to 119 W State, tel 284 (See index to ads)
Schumacher Henry [Carrie], farmer, res 832 W Thornton
Schumacher Henry C, wks Match Works, res 826 W Thornton
Schumacher Henry J, wks Beacon, res 245 Hickory
Schumacher Hugo [Alice A], private secy F Schumacher, pres Akron Bldg and Loan Association, res 218 Fir
Schumacher Joachim [Lizzie], wks Cereal Mills, res 245 Hickory
Schumacher Mrs Johanna (wid Otto), res 128 Cuyahoga
Schumacher John M [Mary], wks Rubber Works, res 325 Sherman
Schumacher Louis [Dora], res 224 Fir
Schumacher Miss Mary E, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 826 W Thornton
Schumacher Max [Louise], foreman elevator Am Cereal Co, res 128 Kirkwood
Schuman Miss Neva G, student Buchtel College, bds same
Schuman Wm [Julia], wks Cascade Mill, res 167 Lods
Schurch Jacob [Mary], wks Robinson S P Co, res 105 Waelde
Schutz Chas C, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 107 Kolb
Schutz Chas F, wks Buckeye Works, res 108 Euclid ave
Schutz Edward J, wks Rubber Works, res 107 Kolb
Schutz J Wm, wks Buckeye Works, res 108 Euclid ave
Schutz Mrs Lydia (wid John), res 108 Euclid ave
Schutz Mrs Lottie, wks Paper Mill, res 107 Kolb
Schutz Mrs Nettie (wid Caspar), res 107 Kolb
Schutz Miss Nettie J, wks Rubber Works, res 107 Kolb
Schwalbach Peter [Belle], res 502 Bell
Schwartz Mrs Eva, res 108 S Broadway
Schwartz Frank [Bertha], wks Empire Works, res 621 E Mill
Schwartz Henry, liquors 136 N Howard, bds 159 N High
Schwartz Mrs Johanna, res 161 N High
Schwartz Miss Mary, res 621 E Mill
Schwartz Oliver, wks R Pringle, bds same
Schwartz Solomon [Tina], milk depot 621 E Mill, res same

No Better Service in the State. AKRON TRANS-FER CO. Hello 249.
GROCERS, keep your shelves full of GRAND SOAP.

Schwarz Miss Bertha L, wks Model Dining Hall
Schwarz Christ, baker Fred Kuhlke, bds 706 S High
Schweder Fred [Rosina], wks Werner P & L Co, res 212 Brown
Schweder Paul J, clerk Mueller Bros, res 141 Lods
Schweder Wilhelm M [Hannah], wks Cascade Mills, res 141 Lods
Schweitzer Mrs Carolina (wld Max) res 149 Pearl
Schweitzer Miss Lillie, res 149 Pearl
Schweitzer Otto C, clerk J A Guthrie, res 149 Pearl
Schweitzer Peter [Carrie], wks Standard Oil Co, res 116½ Grant
Schwendemann Mrs Mary (wld J Leopold), res 433 E Center
Schwertfeger Edmond [Annie], florist, res 192 Wooster ave
Schwindling Joseph [Mary], baker 1009 Bowery, res same
Schwingel George A [Elizabeth], wks Buckeye, res 207 Alyn
Schwinn Jacob [Elizabeth], wks Webster, C & L Co, res 114 E Furnace
Schwinn Peter [Mary], wks Akron Iron Co, res 207 Livingston
Scofield Arthur [Viola], foreman W P & I, Co, res 121 Adams
Scofield Mrs Eliza, res 121 Adams
Scofield Miss Ellen (wld Thaddeus), res 121 Adams
Scofield Miss Floy, res 121 Adams
Scofield James L [Neile M], trav salesman, res 121 Adams
Scofield Jesse E, wks Seiberling Mill, res 235 Johnston
Scofield Miss Minnie, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 121 Adams
Scofield Wm H [Queen], wks Seiberling Mill, res 233 Johnston
Scollie Charles, laborer, res rear N Broadway
Scott Andrew J [Anna M], wks Robinson Bros, res 126 N Forge
Scott Miss Ella M, head waiter Windsor Hotel
Scott Miss Emma V, artist, res 149 N High
Scott George S [Mattie E] (Beebe & Scott), res 200 Water
Scott Miss Harriet R, res 149 N High
Scott Henry [Minnie H], wks Knife Works, res 747 Summer
Scott James F [Helen], piano tuner, res 121 N Summit (See index to ads)
Scott James W, attorney, res 122 N Summit
Scott Lewis H [Addie], janitor Aultman, M & Co, res 209 Gage
Scott Miss Mabel B, res 200 Water
Scott Miss Maggie, wks Rubber Works, bds 400 E South
Scott Miss Maria, res 188 N Broadway
Scott Miss Mary A (wld David A), res 627 E Mill
Scott Miss Mary B, res 149 N High
Scott Mrs Mary B (wld Dr D A), res 149 N High
Scott Peter [Emma], laborer, res 207 E Chestnut
Scott Will R, draughtsman, bds 529 E Exchange
Scoville Rev A Erving [Susie], pastor 1st Baptist Church, res 208 S College
Scribner T Frank [Mary], wks Werner P & L Co, res 303 Brown

Agents' Estimates are not binding. See that all promises are written in your policy  R. E. Ferguson.
FINEST DISPLAY OF FURNITURE IN THE CITY. DODGE & PLUMER.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.'S

Scriven Vernon [Ella], wks Werner P & L Co, res 414 W Center
Scudder Miss Mary L, student, res 586 W Exchange
Scudder Thurlow W [Elizabeth], janitor, res 586 W Exchange
Scudder Walter, res 586 W Exchange
Scudder W Carl, wks Buckeye Works, bds 123 Cuyahoga
Scullion Miss Rosa, domestic 604 E Market
Seabold Joseph A [Dora L], wks Rubber Works, res 204½ W Chestnut
Seachrist Samuel Rev, res 336 W North
Seader Frank F, wks Werner P & L Co, bds 234 Carroll
Seagreen Chas, wks Buckeye S P Co, bds 208 Factory
Seaman Benj S [Sarah B], general mgr The Seaman Mfg Co, res 315 W Market
Seaman Mfg Co, The, S N Wilson pres, A G Tame secy and treas, B S Seaman genl mgr, office and works 114 S Main

THE SEAMAN MANUFACTURING CO.
Manufacturers for the Wholesale Trade of
BUCKEYE CHEEKED WINKERS

BUDDY AND TEAM BRIDLES,
BRIDLE FRONTS, BLINDS,
AKRON HORSE MUZZLES,
ANKLE BOOTS AND
SADDLERY SPECIALTIES.

114 South Main Street, - AKRON, OHIO.

Sear Charles, wks Akron Engraving Co, bds 204 S High
Searles G D Forest [Kittie M], deputy recorder Summit Co, res 578 E Buchtel ave
Sealnes Henry C [Elizabeth P], secy The Akron Hardware Co, res 931 E Market
Searles Miss Lizzie E, res 931 E Market
Sears Harry E, student, res 562 E Buchtel ave
Sears Howard E [Nettie], collector J F Seiberling & Co, res 427 E Center
Sears Leon N, Baker and Confectioner, Dealer in Fresh Bread and Cakes, Fine Confectionery, Cigars, Tobacco, Etc, 113 E Market, res same
Sears Sylvester L [Hattie M], foreman section dept Whitman & B Mfg Co, res 562 E Buchtel ave
Season Miss Addie, domestic 119 Johnston

D. H. McBride Co. For Opera Glasses and Silver Novelties Get our prices before buying.
Are you a Miserable Dyspeptic? Try Black's Ak-ro-om-l-an SERVE TONIC

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Seaton Miss Ida, watter The Buchtel
Sebore James B, wks Chas Dietz, rms 116 N High
Sebrell Howard C, wks Twine Works, res 437 E Center
Sebrell Miss Jessie, res 437 E Center
Sebrell Lewis C [Alwilda], res 437 E Center
Sechrist Daniel G [Amelia], laborer, res 103 Goodrich
Sechrist Frank, laborer, res 114 McCoy
Sechrist Fred [Catharine], teamster, res 114 McCoy
Sechrist Frederick [Nellie], wks Iron Co, res 1304 S High
Sechrist Fred [Nellie], laborer, res 107 Brook
Sechrist Harvey A, wks Rubber Works, res 103 Goodrich

Second National Bank, Geo T Perkins pres, J F Seiberling vice pres, W A Folger cashier, Geo D Bates asst cashier, 201 E Market cor N Main (See index to ads)
Secor Ianthus C [Mary C], trav salesman, res 218 Brown
Secor Miss Julia L, wks J A Lader, res 112 W Exchange
Secor Miss Lillian M, res 218 Brown
Secor Lester M, wks Buckeye S P Co, res 218 Brown
Secor Miss Nellie B, res 218 Brown
Sedgwick John E [Sarah], machinist, res s s Lake
Sedgwick Thomas L [Maria], foreman shafting dept Akron Iron Co, res s s Lake
Sedman Miss Mary, res 103 Rhodes ave
See Mrs Mirett, res 116 S High
Seeger Mrs Barbara (wid Jacob), res 127 Jewett
Seeger Jacob C, boilermaker, res 127 Jewett
Seeger John, wks Beacon, res 127 Jewett
Seeger Miss Lizzie M, res 127 Jewett
Seelye Edward A [Lillie M] machinist J K Williams, res e s Bare
Seesdorff Allen F [Jennie], laborer, res 212 Kent
Seesdorff Charles M [Amanda], carpenter, res n s Lake
Seevers Sherman, wks Werner P & L Co, bds 104 S College
Segrund Miss Lena, domestic 381 Carroll
Seiberling Eugene E, wks Werner P & L Co, res 106 Home
Seiberling Frank A [Gertrude], secy and treas J F Seiberling & Co, treas The Seiberling Milling Co, pres Ohio Coal Mining Co, res 607 E Market
Seiberling Miss Grace I, res 512 E Market
Seiberling J F & Co, J F Seiberling pres, F A Seiberling secy and treas, C W Seiberling supt, mfrs Empire Mowers, Reapers and Twine Binders, office and works 604 to 608 E Mill

Velvets, Silks and Satins at John Wolf's, Akron, 0.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seiberling Kittie G</td>
<td>Bookkeeper</td>
<td>512 E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seiberling Laura M</td>
<td>Bookkeeper</td>
<td>106 Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seiberling Louis E</td>
<td>Worker</td>
<td>106 Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seiberling Mary B</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>512 E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seiberling Milling Co, The</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seiberling Miss Ruth J</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>512 E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seidel Andrew</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
<td>134 Sherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seidel Fred</td>
<td>Worker</td>
<td>92 1/2 Bowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seidel Herman</td>
<td>Worker</td>
<td>92 1/2 Bowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seidel Jacob</td>
<td>Worker</td>
<td>136 Sherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seidel John</td>
<td>Plumber</td>
<td>1020 E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seidel Matilda</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>136 Sherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seidenfcranz William</td>
<td>Worker</td>
<td>704 Sumner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seidenspinner John</td>
<td>Worker</td>
<td>W&amp;P &amp; L Co, 114 Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seidler Peter</td>
<td>Worker</td>
<td>511 Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seidler WM [Anna]</td>
<td>Worker</td>
<td>133 Harvard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seidman Arthur</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>827 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seidman Edward S</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>827 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seidman Leopold</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
<td>827 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seiford Nicholas</td>
<td>Worker</td>
<td>112 Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seigfried Andrew [Helena]</td>
<td>Stonemason</td>
<td>123 W North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seigfried Amandus [Melissa]</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>214 S College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seigfried Bertha M</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>214 S College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seigfried Elmer R</td>
<td>Printer</td>
<td>214 S College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seil [Mary L]</td>
<td>Sample lunch room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seil Miss Mary L</td>
<td>Nurse</td>
<td>124 N Summit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seiler John H [Susie M]</td>
<td>Physician</td>
<td>507 E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seiler Andrew</td>
<td>Worker</td>
<td>424 E South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seiler George</td>
<td>Worker</td>
<td>424 E South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seiler Joseph [Louisa]</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>424 E South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seiler Paul</td>
<td>Worker</td>
<td>424 E South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seissler Chas [Augusta]</td>
<td>Worker</td>
<td>152 Lods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seissler Miss Nettie</td>
<td>Worker</td>
<td>Werner P &amp; L Co, 512 Lods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setz Gottlieb [Fredereca]</td>
<td>Worker</td>
<td>Robinson Bros, 133 Jewett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setz Gottlieb W [Jennie]</td>
<td>Worker</td>
<td>Schafer Bros, 210 Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setz Miss Mattie</td>
<td>Worker</td>
<td>1247 E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setz WM [Christena]</td>
<td>Worker</td>
<td>1247 E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selby Miss Vinnie</td>
<td>Printer</td>
<td>106 Crosby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selden Chas R</td>
<td>Telegrapher</td>
<td>306 Spicer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

25 CENTS WILL TAKE YOU TO THE DF POT, IF TEL. 249.
GROCERS, keep your shelves full of CALLA SOAP.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Selden Brothers (Wm. L, Geo O), groceries, provisions, country produce, feed, etc., 800 E Exchange cor Spicer, tel 588
Selden George O [Alice] (Selden Bros), res 800 E Exchange
Selden Wm L [Isabel] (Selden Bros), res 306 Spicer
Sell David H, wks Rubber Works, res 103 Park
Sell John T [Lovina], wks Buckeye, res 103 Park
Sell Louis, wks Buckeye Works, res 103 Park
Sell Miss Mamie L, student, res 103 Park
Sell Miss Mary E, teacher Crosby school, res 103 Park
Selle Miss Alice C, dressmaker, res 806 S Broadway

Selle Ferdinand [Emily], propr Akron Caiit Works, mfr Selle's road wagons and carts 806 S Broadway, res same

Selle Gear Co, The, Hon Geo W Crouse pres, F M Atterholt vice pres, W C Parsons secy and treas, mfrs of platform trucks, omnibus, combination and three spring wagon gears, office and works Chestnut bet S High and S Broadway (See embossed line back cover and back fly leaf)

Selle Henry A, with F Selle, res 806 S Broadway
Selle Miss Rose A, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 806 S Broadway
Sellers Joel [Samantha], wks Rubber Works, res 103 E Vois
Selzer Miss Anna M, res e s Cuyahoga n of city
Selzer Caspar [Rosa P], wks U S Stoneware Co, res 108 Spalding
Selzer Daniel F [Katie A], clerk E Steinbacher, res 416 E Market
Selzer Frank, clerk Lamparter & Pfeiffer, res 100 E Mill
Selzer Frank [Maggie], wks Buckeye, res Cuyahoga n of city
Selzer George, laborer, bds 1219 E Market
Selzer Henry, wks Rubber Works, bds 177 Wooster ave
Selzer Miss Julia, dressmaker Mrs Foster, res Cuyahoga n of city
Selzer Mrs Julia (wif Laurence), res Cuyahoga n of city
Selzer Miss Lizzie, domestic 178 Upsom
Selzer Miss Lizzie K, res Cuyahoga n of city
Selzer Louis [Laura], wks Buckeye, res Cuyahoga n of city
Selzer Miss Mary A, res Cuyahoga n of city
Selzer Michael [Anna M], gardener, res Cuyahoga n of city
Selzer Michael [Susie], res Cuyahoga n of city
Selzer Peter G [Mary C], res 104 Spalding
Selzer Philip, res Cuyahoga n of city

Semler Charles A [Florence M], teller Second National Bank, res 915 E Market
Semler Fred, res 117 Pearl
Semler Frederick J, second hand store 106 E Exchange, res same
Semler Miss Maid, res 156 S High
Semler Miss Maid M, res 117 Pearl
Semler Miss Nellie Z, teacher, bds 129 N Broadway
Semler Norman D, clerk The Hub, bds 213 W Exchange
Semler Wm [Maria], clerk Valley Ry, res 112 Johnston

Bombastic Statements are not proof. Investigate for yourself. R. E. FERGUSON. Insurance.
Semple Wm, geni mgr P, A & W R R, bds Empire House
Sense Miss Bessie L, res 735 W Cedar
Sense Harley R, wks Troy Laundry, res 723 W Cedar
Sense John M [Nancy], brakeman, res 723 W Cedar
Sense Wm H [Sarah J], ry conductor, res 735 W Cedar
Sentmore Justin G, clerk R A Snead, rms 175 S Main
Sentle Miss Kate, boarding house 204 S High
Separ John [Matilda], wks Buckeye, res 184 Cuyahoga
Serber Wm, wks W P & L Co, rms 137 N Broadway
Serfass Chas C, student, res N Case ave at city limits
Serfass Miss Clara E, res 983 S Main
Serfass Clarence E, wks E H Merrill Co, res 136 Coburn
Serfass Miss Cora M, res 983 S Main
Serfass Mrs Cordelia E (wid Paul H), res N Case ave at city limits
Serfass Miss Eva M, res 136 Coburn
Serfass George, machinist, bds 983 S Main
Serfass John L [Sarah], teamster, res 136 Coburn
Serfass Miss Luella C, res 136 Coburn
Serfass Mahlon E [Lucy], horse dealer, res 104 Spruce
Serfass Peter [Ansamatta], carpenter, res 983 S Main
Sergeant Miss Ida M, domestic 129 Wooster ave
Sethman Bert G, clerk E S Day, bds same
Settler Miss Carrie, res w s Home ave at city limits
Severns Aaron, bds e s S High 2d n of Miller ave
Severns Frank bds e s S High 2d n of Miller ave
Seward Charles W, machinist J K Willams, bds 141 N Broadway
Seward Guilford D [Ludde], res 137 N Broadway
Seward Henry B, telegrapher, bds 104 Christy
Seward Mrs Lois (wid Dudley), res 1207 E Market
Seward Louis D [Katharine], attorney at law, office 2d floor
   Albert block, 142 S Main, res 927 E Market
Sexton William, wks Gas Co, bds 111 E Furnace
Seybold Louis [Louise], managing editor Akron Germania, res 174 Grant
Seymour Miss Anna C, student, res 621 E Buchtel ave
Seymour James H [Martha L], secy and treas The Akron
   Queensware Co, office cor Hart and Valley RY, res 621 E
   Buchtel ave
Seymour Miss Matilda, student, res 117 E Furnace
Seymour Richmond [Mary], laborer, res 117 E Furnace
Shackleton Frank I, wks Klein Bros, res 213 Silver
Shackleton John [Anna C], stonemason, res 213 Silver
Shackleton Miss Lilie E, res 213 Silver
Shaeffer Victor N, wks Schumacher Gym Co bds 121 Home
Shaffer Wm F [Hattie], carpenter, res 111 Good
Shaffer Miss Alice M, res 319 Wabash ave

Constipation Permanently Cured by the use of Black's Tonic Laxative.

Shaffer Miss Annie I, wks Werner P & L Co, res 319 Wabash ave
Shaffer Charles B, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 112 S Summit
Shaffer Daniel S [Mary], res rear 337 W North
Shaffer Ernest A, res 412 W Center
Shaffer Fred N [Elta M], clerk Kittelberger, res 127 Home
Shaffer George W [Sarah E], barber 405 E Exchange, res 102 Sherman
Shaffer Miss Grace L, res 1201½ S Broadway
Shaffer James C, wks Match Works, res 319 Wabash ave
Shaffer John, bookkeeper Serberling Mill, res 112 S Summit
Shaffer John E [Eliza], wks Buckeye, res 1201½ S Broadway
Shaffer Levi C [Sarah A], carpenter, res 319 Wabash ave
Shaffer L Ellsworth, wks Rubber Works, res 412 W Center
Shaffer Milton H [Lyda A], wks Collins Buggy Co, res 121 Home
Shaffer Peter G [Mary C], groceries, provisions, country produce, etc, 121 Hill, res same, tel 228
Shaffer Samuel (Roth & Shaffer), res 1265 E Market
Shaffer Samuel N [Sarah J], clerk McCune, res 412 W Center
Shaffer Samuel W [Ella], res 1265 E Market
Shaffer Walker G [Daniel], carpenter, res 144 Benjamin
Shaffer Willard S, wks Match Works, res 319 Wabash ave
Shaffer Wm, wks Empire Works, res 609 W Cedar
Shaffer William, wks Werner P & L Co, rms 132 N Summit

See also Schaefer
Shaklee Norvil E, wks Erie Freight Depot, bds 525½ N Howard
Shamberger Miss Emma, domestic 524 W Market
Shamberger Miss Minnie, domestic 104 Park
Shanafelt Wm, blacksmith Akron Carriage Works, bds 600 S Broadway
Shanahgan Miss Anna, domestic 210 N Prospect
Shank Thomas E, clerk J C Herbruck, bds 121 Coburn
Shannon Mrs Alice (wid Edward), res 202½ S High
Sharer Curtin, res 233 Carroll
Sharp Ellsworth, wks Steam Forge Co, res 301 E North
Sharp Mrs Hannah (wid Alfred), res 301 E North
Sharp James B [Emma J], shoemaker 1174 E Market, res 209 N Arlington
Sharp Miss Jessie L, wks Reed & Rattan Co, res 209 N Arlington
Sharp Miss Maggie G, wks Werner P & L Co, res 209 N Arlington
Sharp Miss R Etta, res 209 N Arlington
Sharpe Miss Catharine A, res 106½ Wooster ave
Sharpe Dwight H [Eva G], clerk Am Cereal Co, res 104 Park Place
Sharpe Miss Ettie, res 209 N Arlington
Sharpe Frank B, student, res 209 N Arlington
Sharpe Harry, rms 104 Park Place
Sharpe James M [Mary R], wks Buckeye, res 303 W Buchtel ave

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sharpe John A</td>
<td>J M Laffer &amp; Co, res 106½ Wooster ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Maggie</td>
<td>wks Werner P &amp; L Co, res 209 N Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpe Randolph G</td>
<td>rms 118 James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Sara H</td>
<td>teacher Perkins school, res 106½ Wooster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Jessie</td>
<td>wks Reed and Kattan Co, res 209 N Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shatz Jack</td>
<td>plasterer, bds 108 Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaufl Charles</td>
<td>with Wm Shaufl, res 238 S Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Jennie</td>
<td>res 238 S Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaufl Wm</td>
<td>Eliza], candy mfr 348 S Main, res 238 S Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shauflnessy James</td>
<td>[Mary], laborer, res 501 Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Agnes</td>
<td>res 206 Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shauflnessy Miss Lizzie G</td>
<td>wks Enterprise Co, res 206 Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary A</td>
<td>res 206 Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shauflnessy Wm</td>
<td>wks Buckeye Works, res 206 Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shauflnessy Wm M,</td>
<td>wks Buckeye Works, res 206 Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shauflnessy Patrick</td>
<td>laborer, bds 308 Perkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaver Joseph</td>
<td>res 118 Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaufl Chas</td>
<td>brakeman B &amp; O, bds 324 Home ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Martha</td>
<td>(wid Jonathan), res 113 S Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Agnes</td>
<td>witter Empire House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaufler Franklin D</td>
<td>[Barbara A], wks Empire, res 109 Wooster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaufler Israel J</td>
<td>[Elizabeth], res 204 S Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheard David U</td>
<td>[Georgie L], baggage agt E Ry, res 110 Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheard Joseph E</td>
<td>res 110 Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shearer Marvin</td>
<td>[Gertie], artist, res 511 E Buchtel ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaufl Eugene</td>
<td>[Lydia], molder, res 124 Mills ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheehan Miss Bessie</td>
<td>wks Cereal Mills, res 806 Bowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheehan Denis</td>
<td>laborer, res 806 Bowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Mary (wid Daniel)</td>
<td>res 806 Bowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheehan Timothy B</td>
<td>laborer, res 806 Bowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Sidney C</td>
<td>wks Rubber Works, res 407 Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheehy Wm [Catharine]</td>
<td>wks Paper Mill, res 407 Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Wm H</td>
<td>res 2d floor 206 E Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheldon Charles E</td>
<td>[Ruth L], genl manager The Whitman &amp; Barnes Mfg Co, res 217 Fir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheldon George</td>
<td>wks Buckeye Works, bds 114 Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelhart John E</td>
<td>tailor 179 S Howard, rms 509 E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shellhorn Walter C</td>
<td>machinist, res 100 Sumner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shendel Miss E Rose,</td>
<td>milliner Mrs Foster, res 104 Mills ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepard Dixon E</td>
<td>[Harriet D], wks Sorrick &amp; Harter, res 101 N Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepard Earl D</td>
<td>res 105 Christy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepard Grace A</td>
<td>milliner, res 105 Christy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepard John [Emma],</td>
<td>carpenter, res 112 Wabash ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepard Julius D</td>
<td>[Tina M], repair shop 104 N Howard, res 350 W North</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Akron Transfer Co. Furnishes the best Coaches for Weddings and Funerals.
DON’T FORGET THE ELECTRIC GRIP SOAP THE AKRON SOAP CO.
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Shepard Justice B [Rosa], carpenter, res 112 Wabash ave
Shepard Miss Nellie M, student, res 105 Christy
Shepard Park J, clerk W G Robinson, bds 102 Christy
Shepard Roy V, tinner, res 101 N Valley
Shepard Wm E [Mary E], shoemaker 104 N Howard, res 105 Christy
Shepard Rev John F [Sada], pastor U B Church, res 425 E Buchtel ave
Shepler George, stonemason, bds 111 Robinson
Sherbert Henry, wks Werner P & L Co, res 626 Allyn
Sherbert William, wks Werner P & L Co, res 626 Allyn
Sherbondy Charlie A, wks Rubber Works, res 107 Bell
Sherbondy Curtis C [Julia A], agent Ohio Farmers Insurance Co, also general insurance and real estate agent, office 2d floor 170 S Howard, tel 482, res 303 W State (See index to ads)
Sherbondy Miss Easter, res s s Wooster ave w city
Sherbondy Miss Ella, res s s Wooster ave w city
Sherbondy E Lamont [Louisa], wks Rubber Works, res N Portage rd
Sherbondy Frank D [Julia A], wks Knife Works, res e s May ave
Sherbondy George, res s s Wooster ave 2d s N Portage rd
Sherbondy Geo F [Clara B], wks Rubber Works, res 106 Bell
Sherbondy George M [Phebe], building mover, res 208 E Cedar
Sherbondy Miss Jessie R, student, res 303 W State
Sherbondy Joseph [Aggie P], res s s Wooster ave 2d w N Portage rd
Sherbondy Joseph P, wks Buckeye, bds n s Wooster ave w city
Sherbondy J Almon [Mary], wks McNeil Co, res 209 Wooster ave
Sherbondy Levi, res n s Wooster ave s city
Sherbondy Miss Nellie M, student, res e s May ave
Sherbondy Peter S [Anna E], wks Rubber Works, res 107 Bell
Sherbondy R Jay [Addie A], res n s Wooster ave w city
Sherbondy Miss Sadie M, res 176 Wooster ave
Sherbondy Thomas [Ida], wks L M Biggs, res 309 Bowery
Sherbondy Walter J [Matilda], foreman Rubber Co, res 176 Wooster ave
Sherden James H, wks Werner P & L Co, rms 408 S Forge
Sherk Joseph, laborer, bds 364 N Arlington
Sherman Miss Myrtle, res 116 S High
Sherwin Charles C [Fannie L], barber 140½ Bartges, res same
Sherwin Wm [Barbara], laborer, res 111 Harvard
Shibler Frank P [Susie], bricklayer, res 101 Buckeye
Shibler I Ezra [Maggie E], blacksmith, res 137 Grant
Shibler Miss Rosa, res 101 Buckeye
Shields Wm, clerk S H Spaght, bds 505 W Exchange
Shilling Brothers (Ezra W and Ephraim C), livery 103 Tallmadge
Shilling Ephraim C [Mary A] (Shilling Bros), res Portage Path
Shilling Ezra W [Elizabeth] (Shilling Bros), res Portage Path

MY CLAIMS ARE Broad. It is a pleasure to prove them R E Ferguson, INSURANCE.
Shilling Miss Kitty, domestic 408 Perkins
Shillinger Geo W painter, bds 107 Wolf
Shimming Fred J [Amelia], wks Empire, res 140 Glenwood ave
Shingledecker Miss Laura, housekeeper 201 Kent
Shipman Charles H, student, res 200 Coburn
Shipman Emmet W [Anna B], res 200 Coburn
Shipman Leon E, wks Globe Sign Co, res 200 Coburn
Shipman Wm D [Edna M], prof Buchtel College, res 231 S Union
Shirer Miss Edith M, student, res 139 Arch
Shirer Fred W, clerk H J Shreffler, res 139 Arch
Shirer Le Roy F [Mary E], clerk Aultman, M & Co, res 139 Arch
Shirer Mrs Sarah J (wid John W), res 139 Arch
**Shirey James L** [Anna J], physician and surgeon, office 2nd floor 208 E Market; res 270 W Market
Shively John C [Mary J], wks Webster, C & L Co, res 710 N Howard
Shoaf Charles, res 503 S Broadway
Shoaf John [Mary], res 238 E Tallmadge ave
Shoaf Lee F [Cornelia], res 503 S Broadway
Shoemaker Miss Alice L, wks Rubber Works, res 845 Bowery
Shoemaker Cyrus I [Frances A], laborer, res 120 Lods
Shoemaker Miss Daisy R, wks Werner P & L Co, res 120 Lods
Shoemaker Dell, printer, res 120 Lods
Shoemaker Miss Inez P, wks Werner P & L Co, res 120 Lods
Shoemaker John S [Emma], wks Rubber Works, res 204 Holloway
Shoemaker Lovine [May], haydealer, res s s W Exchange w city
Shoemaker Miss Mary C (wid Jacob), res 845 Bowery
Shoemaker W Scott, wks Rubber Works, res 845 Bowery
**Shontz & Battin** (Clyde R Shontz, C Howard Battin), grocers, provisions, flour, feed, fruit, vegetables, etc, 522 E Exchange
Shontz Clyde R (Shontz & Battin), bds 105 Sherman
Shook Alfred H [Lettie], wks Taplin, R & Co, res 131 Home
Shook Elias W [Amanda], res 208 S Broadway
Shook Mrs Elizabeth, res 210 N Maple
Shook Mrs Emma, dressmaker, res 513 E Buchtel ave
Shook Frank, laborer, bds 163 N Case ave
Shook Jacob [Elizabeth], stonecutter, res 606 Bowery
Shook John, wks Thomas Lumber Co, bds 506 Bowery
Shouler Miss Gertrude M, res 508 Water
**Shouler Matthew** [Martha R], Akron City Bottling Works, mfr carbonated drinks, Lock 1 Ohio canal, res 508 Water (See index to ads)
Shouler Wm M, with M Shouler, res 508 Water
Shoup John A [Ella M], fish dealer, res 203 Water
Showalter B Frank [Roxie A], tinner, res 431 Perkins

**D. H. McBride Co.** Wholesale and Manufacturing Jewelers. Sell you Diamonds and save you one profit.
Black's Ak-ro-nil-an Cholera Balm, THE KING OF ALL PAIN KILLERS.
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Showalter Miss Emma, domestic 626 W Cedar
Shrader Chas G [Jennie A], wks Taplin, R & Co, res 105 Division
Shreeves Curtis [Libbie], carpenter, res 349 Carroll
Shreffler Harry J [Fannie I], ins agt 209 E Mill, res 124 N Forge
Shriver Ernest H, carpenter, res 306 Carroll
Shriver Miss Grace M, student, res 306 Carroll
Shriver Henry, carpenter, res 306 Carroll
Shriver Miss Libbie E, res 306 Carroll
Shulthouse Joseph, wks Tool Co, bds 408 Bluff
Shultz Aaron H [Catharine P], carpenter, res 605 Locust
See also Schultz

Shumaker & Co, boots, shoes, trunks, satchels, etc, 121 S Howard
Shumaker Marion B [Ella B] (Shumaker & Co), res W Market ext
Shuman Cornelius J [Eva E], wks Buckeye, res 210 Crouse
Shuman Herbert A, student, res 210 Crouse

Shuman John C [Savilla C], physician and surgeon, office 2d floor 145 S Howard, office hours 9 to 12 m, 2 to 5 and 6 to 8 p m, tel 530-3, res 156 S Broadway, tel 264
Shuman John H, plumber Kraus & Oberlin, res 210 Crouse

Shunk John L [Hattie], painter and decorator, res Hart st
(See index to ads)
Shurtleff Mrs Lydia A (wid Harvey), res 111 Blaine ave
Shuster Nichlos, teamster, rms 416 E Center
Shushter Nichlos, teamster, bds 420 E Center
Shutt Miss Carrie, wks Knife Works, res 103 James
Shutt Charles F [Emma], asst supt Baker, McMillen Co, res 218 May
Shutt Edward A [Nettie B], wks Baker, McMillen Co, res 952 S Main
Shutt F Simon [Isabel], wks Buckeye, res 209 Sherman
Shutt Harry K, wks Diamond Drill Co, res 103 James
Shutt Mrs Sarah A, res 103 James
Shutt Wm [Anna], res 118 Coburn
Shutte Miss Kittle, waiter The Buchtel
Shuttleworth Mrs Elizabeth, nurse, res 809 S High
Shuttleworth Miss Mamie, res 809 S High
Sible George, wks Knife Works, bds 703 S High
Sicherman Alex, clerk D Ferrystein, bds 416 W Center
Sichley Abram [Ruth M], res s s W Exchange 4th w of city
Sichley Dwight L, res 138 S Balch
Sichley Wm M [Rose E], wks Knife Works, res 138 S Balch
Siddall Benjamin H [Emma], auctioneer, res 104 Nickel
Sidnell Wm E, machinist, bds Clarendon Hotel
Sieber Joseph [Sarah], res 210 N Canal
Sieber Miss Lena, domestic 112 S Union

JOHN WOLF SELLS THE BEST FRENCH AND AMERICAN CORSETS.
Engraving and Electrotyping. Beacon Job Department.
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**Sieber George W** [Ella] (Green, Grant & Sieber), prosecuting attorney Summit Co, office 4th floor, rooms 40 and 42 Akron Savings Bank Bldg, res 932 E Market
Siebert Ernest, wks Akron Iron Co, res 405 Ledge
Siebert & Heddesheimer (L E Siebert, J Heddesheimer), barbers 405 E Center

**Siebert & Johnston** (L E Siebert, M L Johnston), sample room, choice wines, liquors, cigars, etc, cor Exchange and Carroll
Siebert Louis E [Mollie L] (Siebert & Johnston), res 423 Grant
Siebert Philip, barber 405 E Center, rms 425 same
Siebert William [Mina], wks Cereal Mill, res 405 Ledge
Siebold Jacob [Rebecca], res 163 Sherman
Siedschlag Miss Annie, wks Werner P & L Co, res 154 Lods
Siedschlag Herman [Sophia], wks Taplin, R & Co, res 154 Lods
Siedschlag Herman, wks Buckeye Works, res 154 Lods
Siedschlag Miss Mary, wks Werner P & L Co, res 154 Lods
Siedschlag Miss Minnie, wks Werner P & L Co, res 154 Lods

Siegfried A D [Lizzie], supt Murray & Watt, res 109 S Maple
Siegfried Charles A, teamster, res 704 Brown
Siegfried Charles A, carpenter, res 800 E South
Siegfried Cyrus F [Anna], agent, res 800 E South
Siegfried Mrs Gertie D, res 704 Brown
Siegfried Isaac [Emma J], agent, res 704 Brown
Siegfried Lewis [Cora E], wks Rubber Works, res 1023½ Bowery
Siegfried Miss Sadie A, student, res 800 E South
Siegfried Mrs Sarah, res 800 E South
Siegfried Thilman A [Sarah], laborer, res 521½ Sumner

See also Siegfried

Siemann John, laborer, bds 914 E Exchange
Siess Peter, wks Fred Stahl, res 246 N Howard

**Sigel Prof Gustav** [Kate M], teacher of piano and string instruments, res 125 Crosby

Sigler Jacob H, plasterer, bds 206 W Exchange
Silber John F, wks Robinson S P Co, bds 414 Hazel
Silcox Fred, wks Woolen & Felt Co, bds 1247 E Market
Sil Miss Amy B, stenog Oviatt, Allen & Cobbs, res 305 W Center
Sil Mrs Helen M (wid Byron W), res 305 W Center
Sil Miss Helen P, teacher High School, res Cuyahoga Falls, O
Silser Paul [Tillie], wks Iron Co, res 105 E Buchtel ave
Sillett Charles M [Sarah R], wks L Kryder & Sons, res 112 Frank
Sillett Miss Jennie M, wks Werner P & L Co, res 112 Frank
Silby Geo D [Irene], wks P, A & W Ry, res 212 N Main
Silver Samuel L [Sarah E], painter, res 113 Holloway
Silvernagle Mrs Helen (wid Joseph), res 203 W Chestnut
Silvernail Mrs Elizabeth (wid James), res 238½ Tallmadge

The Akron Transfer Co. GO TO ALL TRAINS, DAY AND NIGHT. Tel. 249.
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY. USE GRAND SOAP.
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Simison Miss Margaret, dressmaker, res 207 Sumner
Simmerlen Henry [Margaret], tinner, res 119½ N Summit
Simmons Fred E [Barbara], wks H & V Co, res 180 W South
Simmons Irvin H, asst mgr Akron Transfer Co, res 131 Bluff
Simmons James B [Ella A], coal dealer, res 131 Bluff
Simmons James K [Celia B], sample room 137 S Howard, res same
Simmons Joseph [May], wks Electric Co, res 182 Wooster ave
Simmons Julius O [Alice], clerk, res 568 E Buchtel ave
Simms Alexander, clerk, res 115 Black
Simms Arthur A [Isabella], wks Hill S P Co, res 115 Black
Simms Mrs Cassie J, res 115 Black
Simms Miss Mary E, res 115 Black
Simms Robert, laborer, res 115 Black
Simson Alexander, res 109 Cross
Simson August, wks Knife Works, res 517 W Exchange
Simson Casper [Eva], grocer 517 W Exchange, res same
Simson Chas, res 517 W Exchange
Simson Edward J [Anna], wks J P Alexander, res 104 Spalding
Simson Frank, res 517 W Exchange
Simson Henry, wks J P Alexander, res 104 Spalding
Simson John, res w s Cuyahoga n of city
Simson John O [Lousia], wks Buckeye Works, res 1214 S High
Simson Joseph T, shoemaker Good & Co, res 109 Cross
Simson Miss Mary, res Cuyahoga n of city
Simson Miss Minnie, student, res 517 W Exchange
Simson Nicholas, barber 532 S Main, res same
Simson Victor J, wks J A Smith, bds 116½ N Maple
Simson Xavier [Mary], wks Taplin, Rice & Co, res 500 W Exchange
Simson Wm M, wks Linoleum Works, res 1212 S High
Simpson Edward C [Abbie A], foreman pattern dept Aultman, M & Co, res 126 Bowery
Simpson Ed T, clerk Aultman, M & Co, res 126 Bowery
Simpson Ferdinand H, student, res 122 Livingston
Simpson Frank [Addie B], wks Diamond Drill Co, res 305 E State
Simpson George [Amelia], janitor, res 251 W Market
Simpson Geo A [Ella], wks Rubber Works, res 112 Livingston
Simpson Harry [Vernie], blacksmith, res 119 Home
Simpson Miss Jasamine, student, res 122 Livingston
Simpson John H, student, res 244 Carroll
Simpson Mrs Mary J (wld Thomas), res 126 Bowery
Simpson Miss Minnie, res 119 Home
Simpson Miss M Belle, bookkeeper Smith Bros, res 126 Bowery
Simpson Miss Nellie, wks Collins Buggy Co, res 119 Home
Simpson Samuel, teamster, bds 211 E Chestnut
Simpson Mrs Sophy (wld Joseph), res 244 Carroll

Insurance, R. E. Ferguson, Paige Block, 146 S. Main St.
Simpson Wm [Nettie], wks Star Drill Works, res 138 S Maple
Sims Jacob H [Alice M], machinist, res 107 Jackson
Sims J Edward, asst Hogan & Kasson, rms 115 E Market
Sims Miss Laura A, student, res 107 Jackson
Sims Miss Lucy M, res 107 Jackson
Sindler Gottlieb [Genevieve], wks J C Ewart, res 107 E Chestnut
Sindlinger Mrs Magdelana [wtd Matthew], res 136 Silver
Singer Andrew [Elizabeth], wks Knife Works, res 549 W Exchange
Singer Miss Emma, domestic 145½ Crosby
Singer James, wks Knife Works, res 549 W Exchange
**Singer Mfg Co**, W J Loutzenheiser mgr, office 181 S Howard
(See card on page 2d front fly leaf)
Singer Wm H, wks Knife Works, res 549 W Exchange
Single Geo [Eva], wks Cereal Mills, res 239 Hickory
Sinnamon Geo W, painter, res 157 Cuyahoga
Sippy Chas, engineer P & W Ry, bds 319 E North
Sirdefield Miss Ada F, res 557 W Exchange
Sirdefield Alfred G [Emily], shoemaker 101 Wooster ave, res 557
W Exchange
Sirdefield Miss Gertrude M, res 132½ Bartges
Sirdefield Herbert [Emma J], shoemaker 102 Bartges, res 132½
same
Sirlouis Collins, wks Twine Works, res 206 Buckeye
Sirlouis George E, wks Curry Comb Works, res 206 Buckeye
Sirlouis John, silver plater, res 206 Buckeye
Sirlouis Joseph F [Barbara], molder, res 300 Bowery
Sirlouis Matthew [Mary J], res 206 Buckeye
Sirlouis Wm H, engineer Beacon, res 206 Buckeye
Sisler Everett B [Nora C], clerk Brouse & Co, res W Tallmadge
Sisler Miss Fanny B, teacher Spicer school, res 541 E Buchtel ave
Sisler Miss Grace R, res 541 E Buchtel ave
Sisler Mrs G E (wtd Houston), res 541 E Buchtel ave
Sisler Henry B [Emma], farmer, res Brown s of city
Sisler John L [Alice], machinist, res 233 S Union
Sisler Miss Lizzie F, music teacher, res 541 E Buchtel ave
Sisler Dr Wm, clerk Excelsior Coal Co, res 117 N Forge
**Sizer & Adkins** (Geo C Sizer, Geo L Adkins), teas, coffees,
sugar and spices, 158 S Main, tel 551 (See ad on opp page)
Sizer George C [Emily K] (Sizer & Adkins), res 145 N Broadway
Skelly Patrick, laborer, bds 213 E Chestnut
Skidmore Chas [Emma], potter, res 232 S Arlington
Skinner Charles E [Elizabeth], wks Iron Co, res 102 Bartges
Skinner Ira D, wks J S Sutliff, bds 503 Water
Skow Robert, carpenter, bds 413 N Forge
**Slabaugh Watson E** [Mary A], attorney at law, office room 4
Academy of Music bldg, res 302 S College

**D. H. McBride Co.** Manufacturing jewelers, repair your jewelry
and watches at half regular rates.
Black’s Ak-ro-nil-an Ague Alleviator Cures Malaria, Etc.
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Slabaugh Frank W, student G B Williamson, bds 604 S High
Slade Miss Alice C, student Buchtel College, bds same
Slade Arthur M [Hettie], wks Webster, C & L Co, res 109 Nickel
Slater Chase H, printer Akron Eng Co, rms 132 N Summit
Slater Jefferson D, clerk Buckeye office, res 117 Franklin
Slattery James A, wks Match Works, res e s Reilly
Slattery Matthew [Maria], res e s Reilly
Slattery Michael [Nora], wks Knife Works, res 122 Sherman
Slattery Patrick, wks Match Works, res e s Reilly
Slaubach Irvin, student, bds 604½ Bowery
Slaybaugh Miss Esther C, student, res 194 N Broadway
Slaybaugh Geo W [Nancy R], market 196 N Broadway, res same
Slevey Miss Mattie, wks Werner P & L Co, res 103 Hickory
Sliker Miss Elona, wks 180 Lods
Sliker Henry [Barbara], wks Buckeye, res 180 Lods
Slinger Miss Lena, domestic 117 Adolph ave
Sloan Joseph, wks Wm Irvin, bds same
Sloan Michael, contractor, res 815 E Exchange
Slocum Chas C [Emma], potter, res 208 Kent
Slocum Frank [Lulu], fish dealer, res 514 Bell
Slocum John G [Ellen M], fish dealer, res 1016 Bowery
Siough Isaac V [Mettie H], agent, res 124 Irvin
Sloyan Patrick [Margaret A], laborer, res 153 Willow
Slusser George W [Aretta J], stonemason, res 117 Bachtel ave
Slusser Miss Jessie A, res 117 Bachtel ave
Slusser Levoden, stonemason, res 117 Bachtel ave
Slusser Miss Maud M, res 117 Bachtel ave
Slusser Wm E [Minnie M], miller, res 578 E Buchtel ave
Smagg Wm, cabinetmaker, res 920 E Market
Smallfield Herman R (Rentschler & Smallfield), rms 224 E Market
Smart Mrs Martha Y (wid Calop), res 260 Carroll
Smetts Charles [Hannah R], foreman Akron Lumber Co, res 403 W Cedar

SIZER & ADKINS,
(Successors to H G Stanley)
DEALERS IN
FINE TEAS, COFFEES, SPICES, SUGARS,
AND SPECIALTIES IN FANCY GROCERIES.

158 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
AKRON, - - - - OHIO.

ZANESVILLE YARNS, JAMESTOWN CAS-
SIMERES. JOHN WOLF.
Beacon Bindery is the acknowledged leader.

Smetts Geo H [Mary J], wks Buckeye, res Merriman n of city
Smetts George R [Maggie], drayman, res 635 E Exchange
Smetts Geo W [Lucy J], res 307½ Bowery
Smetts Miss Jessie M, res Merriman n of city
Smetts Richard [Thrizah], drayman, res 629 E Exchange
Smetts Mrs Susanna (wid Bennett H), res 837 Bowery
Smetts Wm H [Mary C], res 835 Bowery
Smith Abner [Lena], teamster, res 1001 E Exchange
Smith Miss Ache, res 311 Bowery
Smith Albert N, wks Twine & Cordage Works, res 423 E Center
Smith Allen I [Katie M], farmer, res Cuyahoga Falls ave
Smith Andrew, teamster, bds 204 Cuyahoga
Smith Andrew [Hattie], res 164 Cuyahoga
**Smith Andrew M** [Agnes], deputy postmaster, res 114 Park Place
Smith Mrs Anna (wid Philip A), res 243 E Tallmadge ave
Smith Mrs Anna, res 336 S Main 2d floor
Smith August [Dora], res 317 E Voris
Smith August F [Mary], wks Star Drill Co, res s s W Miller ave
Smith August G, music teacher, res rear 127 Sherman ext
Smith Miss Bertha, res 210 W Crosier
**Smith Brothers** (Simon C and Joseph S), mfrs of medicines, flavoring extracts, fine perfumes and paper boxes, office and laboratory 944 S High
Smith Bryon [Maggie], laborer, res 107 Livingston
Smith Burt G, student, res 109 Good
Smith Carson A, with Smith & Hamlin
Smith Mrs Catharine, res 1213 S Main
Smith Chas, farmer, res 228 N Case ave
Smith Chas F [Maggie], wks Empire Works, res 114 Day
Smith Charles H [Carrie], driver Tanner & Co, res 130 Harvard
Smith Chas M, piperman Fire Station No 2, res 100 E Exchange
**Smith Chas M** [Mary], sample room, dealer in choice wines, liquors, cigars, etc, cor High and Steese, res same
Smith Charles S [Carrie], res 130 Harvard
Smith Christopher [Mary], laborer, res 610 Spicer
Smith Miss Clara B, student, res 235 Carroll
Smith Claud, barber Geo Isenmann & Bros, bds Empire House
Smith Clifton E, wks Cereal Mills, res 243 E Tallmadge ave
Smith Clinton A, laborer, res 313 N Case ave
Smith Miss Cora L, domestic 202 Fir
Smith Curtis E, barber, bds Summit House
Smith Daniel A [Garry], clerk Erie freight office, res 100 Beacon
**Smith D A & Co**, drugs, patent medicines, toilet articles, etc, 515 N Howard
Smith David C [Mary A], wks Buckeye, res 100½ Wooster ave

**Passengers and Baggage Delivered to any part of the city**  
Akron Transfer Co.
GROCERS. DON'T FORGET US.  THE AKRON SOAP CO.
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Smith Ed B [Mira E], wks Whitmore, R & Co, res 221 N Arlington
Smith Edward, wks Akron Iron Co, bds 837 Bowery
Smith Edward L [Bertha B], wks Rubber Works, res 305 Park
Smith Edwin L, printer, res 311 Bowery
Smith Miss Effie, domestic J F Immler
Smith Miss Effie M, res 207 S Broadway
Smith Elie (Smith & Hamlin), rms 15 Arcade Block
Smith Miss Eliza, res rear 139 Bank
Smith Mrs Eliza (wid Geo), res 961 S Main
Smith Mrs Elizabeth (wid Henry), res 809 S Broadway
Smith Miss Ellen C, res 120 S Broadway
Smith Mrs Ellen J, res 407 S Broadway
Smith Miss Emma, wks Match Works, res 809 S Broadway
Smith Erastus [Florence E], teamster, res 703 Bartges
Smith Ernest, wks J C Ewart, res 112 S Union
Smith E, driver A & P Tea Co, bds 722 S Main
Smith Miss Flora A, student, res 423 E Center
Smith Miss Florence E, teacher Allen school, res 251 Carroll
Smith Miss Florence T, res 1209 S High
Smith Forrestt, blacksmith C H Culver, bds same
Smith Frank, wks J C Ewart Co, res 395 E South
Smith Frank L, machinist, res 407 S Broadway
Smith Fred [Anna], wks Knife Works, res 722 Brown
Smith Fred E [Adaline E], teller Citizens Savings & Loan Association and agt Ohio Farmers Ins Co and John Hancock Life Ins Co, 111 S Howard, res 640 W Market
Smith Fred S [Alice M], contractor, res 620 W Cedar
Smith Fred T, clerk The Hub, res 402 E Market
Smith Frederick, laborer, res s s Long
Smith Frederick S [Louisa], wks Whitmore, R & Co, res 108 Matthews
Smith Frederick W, wks Twine Works, res 311 E Voris
Smith Miss F Cheyney, millinery 152 S Howard, res 503 E Market (See index to ads)
Smith F H [Helen J], propr Smith's Pattern Works, mfrs of patterns of every description, office and works 125 N Main, tel 117, res 922 E Market (See index to ads)
Smith George, potter, res 112 Champlain
Smith George [Mary A], res 1004 E Exchange
Smith George [Mary], laborer, res s s Long
Smith George, res 722 Brown
Smith George [Ellen], res 720 W Cedar
Smith George, wks Akron Iron Co, res 210 W South
Smith George D, laborer, res s s Long
Smith George G [Carrie], wks Thomas L Co, res 566 E Buchtel ave
Smith Miss Grace K, clerk Aultman, M & Co, res 251 Carroll

THE MORE YOU INVESTIGATE, THE MORE YOU WILL LIKE OUR CONTRACTS.  H. E. FERGUSON, INSURANCE.
MATTRESSES. We make our own and guarantee them. DODGE & PLUMER, 124 and 126 S. Howard Street
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Smith George W [Annie G], propr Akron Polishing & Plating Works, office and works 2d floor 401 S Broadway, res 163 Gale (See index to ads)
Smith & Hamlin (Elie Smith, B S Hamlin, OW Smith), stoves, etc, 174 S Howard
Smith Miss Harriet, res 120 S Broadway
Smith Harry, wks Akron Iron Co, res 1209 S High
Smith Harry, wks Match Works, res 809 S Broadway
Smith Harry E, wks Paper Mill, rms 717 S Main
Smith Harry M [Mary], painter, res 200 Bowery
Smith Mrs Helen, res 113 McCoy
Smith Miss Henrietta, student, res 205 S Arlington
Smith Henry E, wks Buckeye Works, res 423 E Center
Smith Henry J, conductor Street Ry, bds 191 Wooster ave
Smith Henry K, barber I L Hamilton, rms same
Smith Henry M [Josie A], wks Knife Works, res 609 E Buchtel ave
Smith Homer L [Ettie], wks Academy of Music, res 205 W State
Smith Miss Irena, domest 608 E Buchtel ave
Smith Jacob [Emma C], plasterer, res 313 N Case ave
Smith James, laborer, res 55 Long
Smith James, farmer, res 228 N Case ave
Smith James C [Lucy], potter, res 1261 E Market
Smith James F [Anna], meat market 976 E Exchange, res same
Smith James K [Elizabeth], wks Empire Works, res 114 Jackson
Smith James T [Ella], teamster, res 166 N Broadway
Smith Mrs Jane (wid Wm), res 234 E Furnace
Smith Mrs Jane (wid Dr J J), res 524 W Market
Smith John, farmer, res 228 N Case ave
Smith John [Delaney], gardener, res 210 W Crosier
Smith John [Emma], teamster, res 115 Newton
Smith John A [Kate W], plumber, steam and gas fitter 303 S Main, tel 533, res 103 Locust (See index to ads)
Smith John B [Mary A], laborer, res 111 McGowan
Smith John B [Louise], market gardener, res w s Home ave
Smith John F, wks W P & L Co, res 126 Glenwood ave
Smith John P, chainmaker, res 108 Ladd
Smith Joseph [Julia A], wks J C Ewart Co, res 395 E South
Smith Joseph J, clerk S E Phinney & Co, res 108 Ladd
Smith Joseph S [Henrietta A] (Smith Bros), res 137 Brown
Smith Joseph W, bookkeeper Aultman, M & Co, res 206 Washington
Smith Miss Julia, domestic Windsor Hotel
Smith Mrs Julia A (wid Henry), res 126 Livingston
Smith Julius F, res 126 Glenwood ave
Smith Mrs J F, dressmaker 402 E Market, res same
Smith Mrs Laura, res 628 W Cedar

D H. McBride Co., Wholesale Jewelers, carry and sell more Watches than any store in the city. Why? We sell cheaper.
A Reliable Laxative and Diuretic. Black's Ak-ro-ni-an Kidney and Liver REMEDY.
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Smith Miss Lena, domestic 148 S Maple
Smith Miss Lettie, student, res 115 W York
Smith Lewis A, teamster J Kreuder, res 630 W Cedar
Smith Lewis A [Mary I], engineer, res 136 N Summit
Smith Miss Lizzie, domestic 204 Carroll
Smith Miss Lizzie, wks Rubber Works, res 113 McCoy
Smith Miss Lizzie, res 610 Spicer
Smith Miss Lizzie, res 810 E South
Smith Louis W [Ella], painter, res 305 W North
Smith Miss Maggie, res 228 N Case ave
Smith Miss Maggie, wks Rubber Works, res 113 McCoy
Smith Miss Maggie M, clerk Fred Boder, res 108 Ladd
Smith Miss Margaret, res 228 N Case ave
Smith Miss Martha A, student Buchtel College, bds same
Smith Martin V [Frances], carpenter, res 235 Carroll
Smith Miss Mary, domestic 632 E Buchtel ave
Smith Miss Mary, res 126 Glenwood ave
Smith Miss Mary, res s s Bacon 2d e of East ave
Smith Mrs Mary (wid Wm W), res 43½ W Center
Smith Miss Mary A, domestic 123 Bates
Smith Miss Mary E, res 132 Crosby
Smith Miss Matilda, res 606 E Exchange
Smith Max, brakeman, res 395 E South
Smith Mrs Menia (wid Ferd), res 115 Newton
Smith Milton W, bookkeeper Cereal Co, res 205 S Arlington
Smith Milton W, clerk Standard Oil Co, res 609 E Buchtel ave
Smith Miss Minnie, wks Smith bros, res 114 Jackson
Smith Murray L. [Alice], clerk Mahaffey & Wells, res 539½ W Market
Smith M Henry [Caroline], blacksmith, res 423 E Center
Smith Mrs Nancy J [wid Abraham], res 354 W North
Smith Nathan P [C Lillie], driver Fire Station 3, res 113 Crosby
Smith Mrs Nellie H, res 417 S Forge
Smith Mrs N M, res 311 Bowery
Smith Norman H, res 115 W York
Smith Othmer L [Charlotte], wks Rubber Works, res 200 St Clair
Smith Otis, wks Rubber Works, res 114 Jackson
Smith Oziah W [Della] (Smith & Hamlin), res 208 Sumner
Smith Paul P [Kate M], wks Buckeye Works, res 1045 Bowery

Smith Perry R, J J Brasaemle mgr, 5 and 10 Cent Store, jobber of novelties, fancy goods, toys, notions and general house-furnishing goods 118 S Howard, res New York City
Smith Philip [Laura], wks Akron Iron Co, res 1209 S High
Smith Philip, clerk Dodge & Plumer, rms 254 N Main
Smith Rial M [Ada R], attorney at law, office room 6 Academy of Music Bldg, res 518 W State

JOHN WOLF SELLS SILKS THAT CAN BE RELIED ON.
Smith Richard I, wks Rubber Works, res 114 Jackson
Smith Robert [Martha], res 109 Bare
Smith Mrs Rosanna, res 206 Washington
Smith Miss Sadie E, student, res 407 S Broadway
Smith Samuel [Ellen], potter, res 205 S Arlington
Smith Miss Sarah E, res 205 S Arlington
Smith Mrs Sarah J (wid Lorrin N), res 609 E Buchtel ave
Smith Simon C [Mary E] (Smith Bros), res 109 Good
Smith Miss Sophia, domestic Empire House
Smith Miss Stella A, student, res 109 Good
Smith Mrs Susan, res w s N Portage rd 8th s of Wooster ave
Smith Thomas [Catharine], wks Empire Works, res 207 E Cedar
Smith Thomas E [Kittie B], clerk Erie Ry, res 611 S High
Smith Thomas E [Mary A], wks Rob'n Bros, res rear 139 Bank
Smith T Edward, wks Hill S P Co, bds 142 N Case ave
Smith Thomas J [Kate], wks Werner P & L Co, res 119 Nieman
Smith Thomas J [Nellie], wks Iron Co, res 310 Washington
Smith Miss Verna, dressmaker, bds 610 S Broadway
Smith Walter H [Katie], laborer, res 101 W Hornto
Smith Wm, fireman P & W Ry, bds 119 E North
Smith Wm [Nannie], wks Match Works, res s s Long
Smith William, wks A C Lohmann, res same
Smith William [Susannah], Rolling Mill Sample Room, best
wines, liquors, cigars, etc, also agent Cleveland Faucet Co,
131 Iron, res same
Smith Wm [Annie], janitor Spicer school, res 251 Carroll
Smith Wm A [Sarah], wks Webster, C & L Co, res 131 Mills ave
Smith Wm A B [Cora], carpenter, res 109 Fountain
Smith Wm A F [Susana], molder Buckeye, res 116 Turner
Smith Wm E, wks Akron Iron Co, res 114 Jackson
Smith Wm F [Augusta], wks Buckeye, res 126 Glenwood ave
Smith Wm H (D A Smith & Co), physician and druggist 515 N
Howard, res same
Smith's Pattern Works, F H Smith propr, mfr of patterns of
all kinds, office and works 125 N Main (See index to ads)

See also Schmidt
Smathers Mrs Katie C, res 229 Fir
Smyers Samuel A [Caroline E], conductor Valley Ry, res 909 Bowery
Smythe Miss Carrie B, trimmer Miss F C Smith, rms 110 S Maple
Smythe John S [Annie], laborer, res rear 214 E Furnace
Snader Miss Emma, domestic 503 E Market
Snader Jacob W [Mary L], clerk The Buchtel, res same
Snead Reuben A, groceries, provisions, teas, coffees, etc, 805
S Main, tel 450, rms 175 S Main
Snider Denton C [Helen F], agent, res 583 W Market
Snider John [Lana], wks Wilhelm & Sons, res 526 W Exchange

Telephone Orders Receive Careful Attention. Akron Transfer Co.
WE LOVE THE GROCERS. THE AKRON SOAP CO.

SNYDER MISS LEORA M, RES 583 W MARKET
SNYDER GEORGE J [MARY I] (A A BARTLETT & CO), PHOTOGRAPHER
186 S HOWARD, RES 544 W MARKET
SNYDER JOHN I [FRANCES E], MILLER STONE MILL, RES 311 W CENTER
SNOW FREDERICK B, LABORER, RES 109 N WALNUT
SNOWBERGER MISS BESSIE, DOMESTIC 304 PARK
SNOWBERGER FRANK, WKS CEREAL MILLS, RES 221 BLUFF
SNOWBERGER MISS GRACE, WKS WERNER P & L CO, RES 221 BLUFF
SNOWBERGER JACOB [EMALINE], WKS M O'NEIL & CO, RES 221 BLUFF
SNOWBERGER WM, WKS CEREAL MILLS, RES 221 BLUFF
SNOWDEN MISS EMMA, DOMESTIC S S WOOSTER AVE S CITY
SNYDER ALLEN J [ISABELLA], MACHINIST, RES 114 KLING
SNYDER MISS ALVA, CLERK, RES 506 S BROADWAY
SNYDER ALVIN H, MACHINIST, RES 112 FRANKLIN
SNYDER MISS ANNIE K, RES 110 LODS
SNYDER A FRANK, WKS CORDAGE CO, RES 114 KLING
SNYDER BENJAMIN [CHRISSEY], WKS SELLE GEAR CO, RES 119 JACKSON
SNYDER BERT, LABORER, RES 105 WOOSTER AVE
SNYDER MISS CARRIE, DOMESTIC 116 S COLLEGE
SNYDER MRS CAROLINE (WID ADAM), RES 105 WOOSTER AVE
SNYDER CHAS A, CLERK COLUMBIA S PIPE CO, RES 107 IRVIN
SNYDER CHARLES C [IDA], POTTER, RES 144 N CASE AVE
SNYDER CHARLES G, DRIVER LOOMIS BROS, BSD 717 S BROADWAY
SNYDER MISS CLARA, WKS SMITH BROS, BSD 801 S BROADWAY
SNYDER MISS CORA E, DOMESTIC 824 BOWERY
SNYDER DAVID [E JANE], WITH M H CRUMRINE, RES 129 N BROADWAY
SNYDER DAVID F [REBECCA], TEAMSTER, RES 106 WOOSTER AVE
SNYDER MISS ELLA, DOMESTIC 161 1/2 S BROADWAY
SNYDER MISS ELVA, CLERK DURR & BECK, RES 506 S BROADWAY
SNYDER MISS LEmma, WKS RUBBER WORKS, RES 169 W SOUTH
SNYDER MISS GERTRUDE, STUDENT, RES 1264 E MARKET
SNYDER GEO L [SARAH ], TEAMSTER, RES 110 LODS
SNYDER HARRY L, STUDENT, RMS 206 SPICER
SNYDER HARVEY E, WKS J M BECK, RES SAME
SNYDER HENRY D [MINNIE L], FOREMAN CAPRON & CURTICE, RES 137 MERRIMAN
SNYDER HOWARD B, WKS SELLE GEAR CO, RES 119 JACKSON
SNYDER H L, STUDENT, BSD 515 E BUCHTEL AVE
SNYDER MISS IDA M, WAITER MODEL DINING HALL, RES 110 LODS
SNYDER JEFFERSON, WKS BRIGGER BELL CO, RES 999 S MAIN
SNYDER MISS JENNIE, RES 204 S MAPLE
SNYDER JOHN C [ELIZABETH], LABORER, RES 107 IRVIN
SNYDER JOHN H, LABORER, RES 708 W JACKSON
SNYDER MISS JOSIE, DRESSMAKER, RES 506 S BROADWAY
SNYDER MISS LEONA, CLERK M O'NEIL & CO, RES 506 S BROADWAY
SNYDER MISS LAZZIE, DOMESTIC 217 PERKINS

IF YOU WANT "POINTERS that count." SEE R E. FERGUSON, PAIGE BLOCK. INSURANCE.
| Snyder Mrs Margaret (wid John), res 1139 E Market |
| Snyder Miss Mary, domestic 942 E Market |
| Snyder Mrs Mary A, res rear 334 S Main |
| Snyder Mrs Mary A (wid John M), res 304 Carroll |
| Snyder Mrs Mary A (wid Jacob), res 300 S Broadway |
| Snyder Miss Mary E, res 110 Lots |
| Snyder Mrs Mary E (wid James F), res 702 S High |
| Snyder Maurice G [Eliza], clerk A, M & Co, res 109 Champlain |
| Snyder Miss Maud, student, res 119 Jackson |
| Snyder Miss Maud V, res 304 Carroll |
| Snyder Rollin A, wks Novelty Co, res 114 Kline |
| Snyder Samuel [Sophia], teamster, res 138 N Summit |
| Snyder Solomon, teamster, res 908 L Exchange |
| Snyder Warren R, tillerman Fire Station No 1, res 702 S High |
| Snyder Wellington, wks Dickson & Son, bds 717 S Broadway |
| Snyder Wm C [Mattie], potter, res 1264 E Market |
| Snyder Wm H [Josephine A], foreman machine dept Empire Works, res 112 Franklin |
| Snyder W Reiley, laborer, res 105 Wooster ave |

---

**See also Schneider**

| Sohn Charles H [Rosa M], wks Knife Works, res 102 Crouse |
| Sohn Edward J, wks Knife Works, res 102 Crouse |
| Sohner Harry, wks Rubber Works, res 1201 S Broadway |
| Sohner Joseph [Ella], machinist, res 1201 S Broadway |
| Solichka John, wks Cereal Mills, res 116 Cuyahoga |
| Sollenberger Wm [Sarah C], clerk J Kreuder, res 252 Hickory |
| Solomon Charles R [Julia], mgr The Hub, res 936 E Market |
| Somerfeldt Charles [Augusta], wks Iron Co, res 504 Cross |
| Somerfeldt Fred, wks Iron Co, res 504 Cross |
| Somerfeldt Miss Nancy, wks Match Works, res 504 Cross |
| Somerside Robert B [Ella], laborer, res 103 Champlain |

**Sommer Adolph [Claudine], Tailor, First-class Work Guaranteed, Room 8 Phoenix Block, 140 S Howard, res 232 E Tallmadge ave**

| Sommer Mrs Anna (wid Hans), res 405 Bartges |
| Sommer Ernest F [Dora V], baker 405 Bartges, res same |
| Sommer Gustave [Frances], wks Hominy Mills, res e of Cuyahoga |
| Sommers Barney F [Emma], miller Allen & Co, res 155 Crosby |
| Sommerville Miss Anna E, res 105 W Thornton |
| Sommerville Archie [Laura], machinist, res 155 Upson |
| Sommerville Harry A, wks Rubber Works, res 105 W Thornton |
| Sommerville Mrs Jenette (wid John), res 219 N Union |
| Sommerville John [Emily J], wks Rubber Wks, res 105 W Thornton |
| Sommerville Miss Lizzie C, tailorress, res 219 N Union |
| Sommerville Mrs Lizzie C, res 219 N Union |
| Sommerville Thomas [Helen], machinist, res 324 N Union |

---

| D. H. McBride Co. Wholesale and Manufacturing Jewelers | save you money on everything in the jewelry line. |
For Palpitation of the Heart

Use BLACK'S AK-RO-NI-AX
NERVE TONIC
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Sonderecker Christ [Caroline], res 246 Hickory
Soper Mrs Caroline, res 900 S High
Soranson Chas [Lena], wks Robinson Bros, res 302 N Arlington
Sorrick Chas H, clerk C, A & C R R, res 112 Good
Sorrick Miss Chloe, student, res 109 Vine
Sorrick Miss Della C, student, res 109 Vine
Sorrick Miss Emma C, student, res 109 Vine

Sorrick & Harter (O A Sorrick, J J Harter), hardware, stoves, furnaces, tinware, etc, 100 N Howard (See index to ads)
Sorrick Miss Jennie C, student, res 109 Vine
Sorrick John H K [Sarah J], res 112 Good
Sorrick Mrs Lovina (wid Solomon), res 219 E Mill
Sorrick Oliver A [Eliza E] (Sorrick & Harter), res 124 Fay
Souers Arthur C [Carrie L], res 306 Wabash ave
Souers Frank J [Ida], clerk Chas Pfeiffer, res 410 N Maple
Souers James K P [Fannie], letter carrier No 6, res 437 W Center
Souers Wm P, clerk G C Richmond, res 306 N Valley
Sorbeck Ernest, wks Match Works, res 312 N Maple
Soureck Joseph S [Anna], tailor 343 S Main, rms same
Sours Frank H [Kittie], clerk M O'Neil & Co, res Second
Southmayd Elder Leonard [Eliza], res 617 Spicer
Southmayd Miss Jessie R, res 617 Spicer
Souers John, wks Markle & Inman, bds opp Erie Depot
Spade Albert W, wks Markle & Inman, res near same
Spade Calvin [Louise], wks Markle & Inman, res near same
Spade Michael [Barbara], wks Jackson & Lyman, rms 106 Orleans
Spade Milton [Caroline], farmer, res near Markle & Inman pottery
Spade Robert, laborer, res near Markle & Inman pottery
Spade Wm Edward, student, res near Markle & Inman pottery
Spafford Fred W, wks Buckeye Works, res 616 E Buchtel ave
Spafford Miss Gladys, res 616 E Buchtel ave
Spafford John R, student, res 616 E Buchtel ave
Spafford Mrs Lizzie, cigars, etc, 201½ Wooster ave, res 203 same
Spafford Miss Nellie M, wks Twine Works, res 203 Wooster ave
Spafford Wm W, machinist, res 616 E Buchtel ave

Spaght Samuel H [Mary M], wholesale and retail dealer Bartholomay Brewery Co's lager beer, 162 N Howard, res same

SAMUEL M. SPAGHT,
Wholesale, Retail and Bottler

Bartholomay Brewing Company,
ROCHESTER, N Y.
First-Class Sample Room in Connection,
162 North Howard Street, AKRON, OHIO.

SILK, Lisle, AND BALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR
AND HOSIERY. at WOLF'S.
LITHOGRAPHING BY BEST SKILL. BEACON OFFICE.
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Spalding Edward, wks Gas Co, res 110 Spalding
Spalding Fred D [May], coremaker, res 110 Spalding
Spalding Henry C, res 110 Spalding
Spalding Lewis, res 110 Spalding
Spalding Mrs Nettie, res 703 S High
Spangler Clemon, wks Wm Mead, bds 110 Orleans ave
Spangler Ellsworth, carpenter, bds 119 Kirkwood
Spangler Harrison H, driver F Kuhlke, bds 706 S High
Spangler Milton [Sarah], plasterer, res 151 S Summit
Spellman Wm, wks Match Works, bds 510 Bell
Spellman Mrs Mary (wld Frederick), res 401 St Clair
Spellman Allen E, laborer, res 145 Bank
Spellman Miss Arvilla M, wks Werner P & L Co, res 106 S Balch
Spellman Miss Bertha A, wks Werner P & L Co, res 106 S Balch
Spellman Charles E [Emma S], laborer, res 406 Grant
Spellman Chas J [Esther], engineer, res 145 Bank
Spellman Mrs Clara (wld Joseph), res 562 W Market
Spellman David N [Orrilla], stonemason, res 106 S Balch
Spellman Miss Delia, res 145 Bank
Spellman Miss Emma H, res 185 Upson
Spellman Miss Eva, student, res 185 Upson
Spellman Ezra H [Louisa], machinist, res 185 Upson
Spellman Geo N [Emily], teamster, res 104 Upson
Spellman Miss Helen F student, res 562 W Market
Spellman John [Bridget], laborer, res 123 N Walnut
Spellman John T, clerk A F Berger, res 123 N Walnut
Spellman Miss Julia A, clerk Murray & Watt, res 123 N Walnut
Spellman Miss Kate E, dressmaker, res 123 N Walnut
Spellman Lynn E, printer, res 145 Bank
Spellman Miss Mary E, res 123 N Walnut
Spellman Miss Sylvia L, res 185 Upson
Spellman Thomas [Mary], wks Taplin, R & Co, res 275 Johnston
Spellman Wm H, wks Match Works, res 145 Bank
Spencer Albert L [Eliza], teamster, res 211 S Broadway
Spencer Charles, druggist 1117 S Main, res same
Spencer Hayden D [Mattie E], wks Cereal Mills, res 106 W Chestnut
Spencer Jacob B [Della Z], harnessmkr C A Pelton, res 106 Falor
Spencer John F [Lucy], butter and egg dealer, res 107 Perkins
Spencer Wm A, res 107 Perkins
Spessard Wm H, stamp clerk P O, res 421 Park
Sperry George P [Virginia S], mfr Standard salt glazed sewer pipe, office and works Tallmadge, O, telephone 448, res 104 N Prospect (See front edge stencil)
Spessard Mrs Eliza (wld John F), res 1209 S High
Spicer Avery K [Emily], machinist, res 713 E Exchange

We Have the Largest Moving Wagon in the city. Akron Transfer Co.
"Cleanliness Is next to Godliness" The Akron Soap Co.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Spicer Brothers (King A and Ernest H), meat market 623 E Mill (See index to ads)
Spicer Ernest H [Minnie] (Spicer Bros), res 115 James
Spicer Mrs Harriet K (wid Avery), res 206 Spicer
Spicer Hiram J [Cerenia L], res 201 Spicer
Spicer Mrs Julia A (wid Austin A), res 270 Carroll
Spicer King A (Spicer Bros), res 270 Carroll
Spicer Miss Lizzie B, artist Arcade Block, res 270 Carroll
Spicer Miss Marilla K, student, res 713 E Exchange
Spicer Perry H, horseshoer 157 S Main, bds 713 E Exchange
Spicer Wm H, bookkeeper Globe Sign Co, res Coventry twp
Spidel Albin S [Effie L], wks Akron Carriage Works, res 508 Locust
Spidel Harry G [Mary E], clerk Good & Co, res 112 Goodrich
Spidel Frank M [Sarah], wks Rubber Works, res 829 Bowery
Spidel George W [Elizabeth], wks Tool Wks, res 131 Sherman ext
Spidel Wm H, wks Rubber Works, res 829 Bowery
Spielberger Ludwig [Betty], peddler, res 187 Wooster ave
Spies John G [Doreta], wks Schumacher Mills, res 210 Vine
Spies Joseph, res 210 Vine
Spiegel Frank M [Nora], kilnburner, res 321 N Arlington
Spikerman Daniel G [Marion], cooper, res 503 Locust
Spikerman John [Carrie], cooper, res 206 Holloway
Spiller Alvin [Mary L], practical landscape and flower gardener, planting, pruning, grading sodding, etc, done in a skillful manner, res 713 W Cedar
Spiller Miss Gertrude M, student, res 713 W Cedar
Spiller Otto P, clerk J Wolf, res 713 W Cedar
Spindler Edward [Rachel A], trav salesman, res 173 Glenwood ave
Spindler Miss Ida A, res 173 Glenwood ave
Spindler Peter, clerk J P Barder, rms 129 Champlain
Spitzer Anton [Stella], laborer, res 107 E North
Spitzer Anton [Carrie], wks P & W Ry, res 105 Lorain
Spitzer David, laborer, bds 108 Bare
Spitzer John A [Cora], bread peddler, res 604 W Cedar
Spitzer Paul, wks T Robinson, 215 S Arlington
Spoonover George W, butcher, bds 612 N Howard
Spoonover Robert, wks J C Ewart & Co, bds Schell ave
Spragens Stephen, wks Werner P & L Co, bds 146 S High
Sprague Edward W, engineer, res 113 Johnston
Sprague Ira C [Elvia], wks Inman Bros, res 1070 E Market
Sprague John E [Rebecca], wks Buckeye, res 102 Hill
Sprague Parmenas [Martha], laborer, res 1070 E Market
Sprague Mrs Rebecca, dressmaker, res 124 E Exchange
Sprague Wm D [Rhoda A], teamster, res 113 Johnston
Sprague Wm J [Lizzie], miller, res 1259 E Market
Sprain Mrs Ellen (wid Fred), res 307 W North

Our Contracts Contain every desirable feature in Life Insurance. R. E. Ferguson.

Sprain Frederick [Jennie], molder, res 307 W North
Sprain W Henry [Emma J], meat market 918 E Market, res 107 Fay
Sprankie Daniel W [Mina M], wks Rubber Works, res 310 Huron
Sprankie Mrs Minnie C, cashier C A Wightman, res 202 Keck
Spreng Casper [Mary], wks Match Works, res 203 Sherman
Spreng Rev Enos M [Minerva], pastor Calvary Evangelical Church, res 108 Bartges
Sprengel Chas O [Kate], carpenter, res 132 Factory
Sprengel John F, wks Queensware Co, bds 132 Factory
Sprungge Fred G, wks Werner P & L Co, rms 137 S Summit
Sprinkle Emanuel P [Sarah A], contractor carpenter, res 220 Pine
Springer George, teamster, bds 159 Steese
Spuhler Wm M [Matilda], teacher Lutheran school, res 216 Buckeye
Spuller Miss Anna, res rear 985 E Exchange
Spuller Miss Anna, domestic 212 S Arlington
Spuller Emmanuel [Rose], wks Knife Works, res 131 Grant
Spuller Frank A, student, res 125 Grant
Spuller Miss Mary, res 125 Grant
Spuller John P [Elizabeth], res 125 Grant
Spuller Joseph H [Mary C], secy and genl mgr The Akron Shoe Co, res 141 S Maple
Spuller Philip [Della], policeman No 13, res 218 Buckeye
Spuller Richard X, wks Knife Works, res 125 Grant
Spuller Miss Sadie, res rear 985 E Exchange
Spuller Mrs Sarah, res rear 985 E Exchange
Spurgeon Ambrose [Elda], res e s S High 2d n of Miller ave
Spurrell John H [Susan], shoemaker 904½ Bowery, res 132½ Jackson
Squires Chas L [Anna], res s s S Maple 2d w of Sherbondy
Squires Chester O [Ruth M], farmer, res 105 Willow
Squires Henry [Carrie], res s s S Maple 3d w of Sherbondy
Stabb John J [Amanda], wks Knife Works, res 218 Grant
Stabb William H [Emma A], wks Knife Works, res 128 Grant
Stack John, pressman Werner P & L Co, bds 104 S College
Stack John J, wks Werner P & L Co, res 408 S Forge
Stadden Joshua [Nancy], horse dealer, res 105 E Center
Stadelman Frank, wks J C Ewart & Co, res 705 Cross
Staeger Fred [Louisa], carpenter, res 517 Allyn
Stahl Charles D, wks Rubber Works, bds 107 Rubber
Stahl Emmanuel [Elia D], wks Rubber Works, res 405 St Clair
Stahl Grant U [Ellen], clerk Kempel & Horst, res 113 Harvard
Stahl Jacob L [Chanty L], wks Sorrick & Harter, res 561 W Exchange
Stahl Louis B [Lucy A], clerk Kempel & Horst, res 131 Coburn

D. H. McBride Co. FOR RINGS and Watch Chains
They save you about half regular Price.
100 Doses 100 Cents—Black's Ak-ro-mi-an Blood Cleanser.
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Stahli Fred [Catharine], agent Isaac Leisy's beer, office 205 N Howard, res 246 N Main

FRED STAHLI,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
ISAAC LEISY'S BEER
— ALSO —
Bottler of Beer, Ale and Porter.

Office and Bottling Works:
205 North Howard Street, AKRON, OHIO

Stahlnecker Geo E [Margaret A], clerk Frain & M, res 129 Arch
Staiger Charles [Anna], carpenter, res 109 Brown
Staiger Frederick [Lizzie], carpenter, res 212 Adams
Staiger Mrs Regina (wid John), res 212 Adams
Stair Austin, student, res 423 S Forge
Stair Daniel, carpenter, res 423 S Forge
Stair Daniel W [Mary A], painter, res 234½ E Furnace
Stair Edward, clerk S E Allen, res 423 S Forge
Stair Jacob W [Harriet], wks Cabinet Works, res 141 Carroll
Stair James H, wks Beacon, res 234½ E Furnace
Stair John [Jennie], painter, res 423 S Forge
Stair Miss Mae B, clerk Excelsior Laundry, res 423 S Forge
Stair Miss M Jane, student, 234½ E Furnace
Stair Philip J [Cathrine], res 423 S Forge
Stair Willhs P [Dora] wks Taphin, R & Co, res 201 N Valley
Staley Miss Lydia, domestic 602 S Broadway
Stall Mrs Lucy M (wid Simon L), res 113 Fay

See also Stahl

Stambaugh Geo F, supt Lake View Coal Co, office and yard
foot N High, tel 144, and cor E Market and Case ave, rms 145
N Broadway (See card 1st page 4th front fly leaf)
Stambaugh Harry J [Celia], res 104 Fir
Stamm Andrew J [Elizabeth], butcher, res 111 Sherman
Stamm Charles D [Sabina], res 108 Campbell
Stamm Daniel [Maria], shoemaker 1212 S Main, res Yale s of
Crosier
Stamm Harry, res 111 Sherman

JOHN WOLF, HEADQUARTERS for FINE DRY GOODS.
TELEPHONE 141 For BEACON JOB DEPARTMENT.

Stamm John, clerk, res 111 Sherman
Stamm Miss Lucy, wks Smith Bros, res 111 Sherman
Stamm Miss Mary, dressmaker, res 111 Sherman
Stamm Miss Nellie M, res Yale s of Crosier
Stamm Wallace W, wks Reed & Rattan Co, res 111 Sherman
Stampfle Oscar B [Alice], wks Buckeye, res 227 Adams
Stampfle Paul O [Hattie E], wks Match Co, res 407 St Clair

**Standard Coal Co** (F M Ranney, E A Chamberlin, F F Mull), dealers and shippers hard and soft coal, 336 S Main cor Center, tel 422

**Standard Oil Co, The**, dealers in all kinds of illuminating and lubricating oils, naphtha and gasoline, J E Chambers mgr, office 617 E Mill, tel 513

Standish Mrs Jennie (wid Edward V), res 303 W Buchtel ave
Stanford Fred R, stenog Akron Iron Co, res 300 S High
Stanford Miss Jennie J, res 722 W Cedar
Stanford Leland E, student, res 722 W Cedar
Stanford Mrs Margaret A [wid James H], res 300 S High
Stanford Miss Maud E, student, res 722 W Cedar
Stanford Robert E, wks Buckeye Works, res 300 S High
Stanford Wm J [Mary L], foreman Knife Works, res 722 W Cedar
Stanger Herman [Annie], wks Werner P & L Co, res 123 Turner
Stanicker John [Lucinda], carpenter, res 137 Carroll
Stanles Charles [Rose], wks Akron Iron Co, res 123 Yale
Stanley Mrs Cornelia (wid Herbert G), res 308 N College
Stanley Earl D, clerk, bds 114 Spruce
Stanley Mrs Ella (wid Edward), res 612 E Market
Stanley E Belden, clerk, bds 114 Spruce
Stanley Miss Grace G, res 308 N College
Stanley John [Sarah], wks Akron Iron Co, res 123 Yale
Stansfield George [Belle], wks Knife Works, res 317 Torrey
Stansfield Joseph [Mary A], wks Knife Works, res 202 Allyn
Stansfield Lewis [Emma], wks Rubber Works, res s s Steiner ave
Stansfield Thomas [Jane], res 204 Allyn
Stanton Albert M [Maria], machinist, res 106 St Clair
Stanton Miss Ella L, res 612 Bowery
Stanton Geo H, wks Buckeye Works, res 106 St Clair
Stanton Marvin, wks Knife Works, res 106 St Clair
Stanton Walter, wks Knife Works, res 106 St Clair
Stanwood Albert E W, teamster, bds 362 S Main
Staph Miss Amehe, domestic 127 Lincoln

**Star Clothing House**, Greenwood Bros props, 122 S Howard

Stark Charles [Gertrude], wks Rubber Works, res 117½ Jackson

**Coaches to any Part of the City. Akron Transfer Co.**
You will save money **BY USING AND SELLING** AKRON SOAP.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Stark Fred W, wks Taplin, R & Co, res 617 Spicer
Stark Jacob [Elizabeth], wks Rubber Works, res 1003 S High
Stark John [Lizzie A], wks Rubber Works, res 208 Coburn
Starks Charles H [Mary E], carpenter, res Merriman w of city
Starks Mrs Eliza (wid Henry), res Merriman w of city
Starks Fred, fireman C, A & C Ry, bds 204 S High
**Starr Horace C**, secy and treas Akron Water Works Co, 
Office 2nd floor room 4 Kelly Block 181 S Howard, rms 143 S Broadway
Starr John J, bookkeeper Whitmore, Robinsons & Co, res 418 Park
Starr Mrs Sarah (wid John), res 418 Park
Startzer Miss Cora L, student, res 255 Carroll
Startzer Israel P [Mary], carpenter Jones & Parker, res 255 Carroll
Staub Miss Irene, res 207 S High
Staub James J [Louise], collector, res 207 S High
Staub Otto C, wks Twine Works, res 207 S High
Stauffer Edward A [Kate], machinist, res 213 S Union
Stauffer Martin [Burton], wks Match Co, res W Thornton
Staver Miss Florence M, student, rms 564 E Buchtel ave
Staver Miss Jessie J, dressmaker, rms 564 E Buchtel ave
Staver Samuel E, student, rms 564 E Buchtel ave
Steacy Charles B [Sadie J], clerk Rubber Co, res 427 Park
Stebbins Frank M [Susan R], teamster, res 336 S Main
Stebich Miss Emma K, res 157 W South
Stebich George [Rose M], puddler, res 157 W South
Stebich George W, wks Buckeye Works, res 157 W South
Stebich Miss Mary M, res 157 W South
Stebich Miss Rosa C, dressmaker, res 157 W South
Stecher Christ [Amelia], wks M Burkhardt, res 721 Sumner
Stecker Stanish L, wks Werner P & L Co, res 118 Wooster
Steckhan Henry [Emma], carpenter, res 118 Vine
Steckhan Miss R Bertha, teacher Leggett school, res 118 Vine
Steckhan Miss Sophia K, clerk Polsky & Finn, res 118 Vine
Stedman Chas C, wks Star Drill Co, rms 704 S Broadway
Steeds Walter C [Mary], trav salesman, res 404 N Maple
Steele Asa K [Clara C], wks Stone Mill, res 109 Coburn
Steele Charles, laborer, bds 504 S Main
Steece Arthur G, painter Jones & Parker, res 103 Day
Steece Charles D [Catherine], letter carrier No 4, res 129 Coburn
Steece Fred G, letter carrier No 13, res 129 Coburn
Steece George, wks R B Halter, res 129 Coburn
Steece Miss Grace, domestic 601 E Buchtel ave
Steece Miss Grace D, res 103 Day
Steece Harry, student, res 129 Coburn
Steece Jay C, mailing clerk Beacon office, res 1088 S Main

**EVERY POLICY Absolutely Non-Forfeitable**
R. E. FERGUSON INSURANCE, Paige Block.
Steese John H [Elizabeth], res 1088 S Main
Steese Samuel [Amanda V], clerk Brouse & Co, res 137 Kirkwood
Steese Mrs Sarah (wid Edward), res 103 Day
Steese Wm wks Rubber Works, res 129 Steese
Steese Wm [Louisa], res 103 Day
Steffa Norman [Jennie A], machinist, res 111 Falor
Steffee Miss Alice, res 1085 S Main
Steffee Andrew J, laborer, res n s E Miller ave
Steffee Miss Ida M, res n s E Miller ave
Steffee Jesse S [Rosa], laborer, res 809 Cross
Steffee Mrs Rosa, res Hinman
Steffee Samuel [Jane], milk depot 1085 S Main, res same
Steffee Samuel S Jr [Rosa C], teamster, res 100 Eagle
Steffee Samuel W, res n s E Miller ave
Steffee Thomas A [Lydia M], laborer, res n s E Miller ave
Steffeck Joseph [Barbara], shoemaker 140 W Exchange, res 118 Portage
Steffeck Miss Mary, wks Match Works, res 118 Portage
Steffeck Miss Nettie, wks Match Works, res 118 Portage
Stehle Miss Emma C, wks Rubber Works, res 110 Coddington
Stehle Frank X [Catharine], wks Collins B Co, res 117 Bartges
Stehle Fred [Katie], res 110 Coddington
Stehle Miss Ida B, wks Match Works, res 117 Bartges
Stehle John E, wks Collins Buggy Co, res 117 Bartges
Stehle Miss Lizzie C, wks Rubber Works, res 117 Bartges
Stehle Wm F, wks Buckeye Works, res 110 Coddington
Steible Bernhardt [Theresa], res rear 943 S Main
Steich Wm, wks Werner P & L Co, rms 401 S Forge
Steiger Gottlieb [Kate], wks W P & L Co, res 143 Grant
Stein Charles D, wks Akron Iron Co, res 1041 S Main
Stein Miss Clara, res 1069 S Main
Stein Daniel P [Celia], wks St R R, res 110 W South
Stein Miss Flora M, res 1041 S Main
Stein George W, wks Rubber Works, res 1041 S Main
Stein Henry, wks Felt Works, res near Markle & Inman pottery
Stein John, wks Geo Billow, rms 100 W Mill
Stein Louis, wks W Buchtel, res same
Stein Miss Lulu, res 1069 S Main
Stein Miss Magdalene, res 969 S Main
Stein Mrs Mary (wid Henry), res 807 E Exchange
Stein Michael [Anna] (Garahan, Stein & Co), res 1041 S Main
Stein Philip [Ella C] (Garahan, Stein & Co), res 1069 S Main
Stein Wm, clerk Chas Pfeiffer, res same
Steinbacher Erhard, pres Citizens Saving & Loan Association and wholesale and retail drugs, wines, liquors, etc, 104 E Market, res 604 same (See ad on opp page)

D. H. McBride Co. SELL CLOCKS of all descriptions below regular Price.
For Indigestion and Dyspepsia 

 Try BLACK'S AK-Ro-Ni-AN 
 NERVE TONIC.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Steinbeck John [Louisa], wks Rubber Works, res 149 W Crosier
Steine John J, carpenter Jones & Parker
Steinel Joseph, wks pottery, res 209 Vine
Steinel Mrs Kate (wid Joseph), res 209 Vine
Steiner Noah R [Lizzi May] (N R Steiner & Co) (Sweitzer & Steiner), res cor Steiner ave and Andrus
Steiner N R & Co (N R Steiner, A M Cole, C W Seberling), dealers in real estate, managers South Akron I.and Syndicate's Allotment, office 233 S Main (See corner cards street directory)
Steinert Jacob [Elizabeth M], bakery 1219 S Main, res same
Steinhagen David [Riker], shoemaker res 117 Fay
Steinhauer Miss Emma, wks Rubber Works, res 115 Pearl
Steinhauer John, wks Akron P & P Works, res 115 Pearl
Steinhauer Miss Lena, wks Smith Bros, res 115 Pearl
Steinhauer Philip [Anna], res 115 Pearl
Steller Wm H [Mary M], painter 218 S Maple, res same
Stelzer Miss Emma, clerk J A Roliner, res same
Stelzer Otto J, clerk J T Diehm, bds 400 E Exchange
Stembauch Chas [Jennie], res n s Sherbondy w of S Maple
Stempfling Joseph, wks Rubber Works, bds 156 Wolf
Stengel Charles, wks J C Ewart Co, bds 149 W Crosier
Stenes Lazar, candy maker, rms 20 Arcade Bldg
Stenzel August [Augusta], wks F S Mills, res 701½ Sumner
Stephen Michael, res 134 Home
Stephens Miss Carrie A, res 505 S Broadway
Stephens Edward R, wks Buckeye, res 104 E Vorsis
Stephens John H [Elvira], wks Buckeye, res 104 E Vorsis
Stephens Miss Julia P, res 505 S Broadway
Stephens Wm, wks Knife Works, res 104 E Vorsis

See also Stevens
Sterling John S [Flora O], bookkeeper, res 315 S Arlington
Stetler Henry S [Mary E], res 208 N Canal
Stevens Grant T [Alice I], wks The Buchtel, res 169 S Main

E. STEINBACHER,
Wholesale and Retail

Drugs, Paints, Oils, Wines and Liquors,

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES.

104 East Market Street. - - - AKRON, OHIO

JOHN WOLF WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD
200 and 202 E. MARKET.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stevens Mrs Minerva A</td>
<td>res</td>
<td>169 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens Sidney H</td>
<td>wks</td>
<td>A A Bartlett &amp; Co, res Cuyahoga Falls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens W Clyde</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
<td>J K Williams, res 205 Allyn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevenson Miss Harriet M</td>
<td>res</td>
<td>116 Ohio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevenson Mrs Jane A</td>
<td>(wdd James)</td>
<td>res 160 Benjamin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevenson Miss Mabel K</td>
<td>wks</td>
<td>Capron &amp; Curtice, res 116 Ohio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevenson Mat [Johanna]</td>
<td>wks</td>
<td>Robinson Bros, res 131 Jewett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevenson Mrs Rachel</td>
<td>(wdd Thomas)</td>
<td>res 116 Ohio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevenson Miss Sadie J</td>
<td>wks Werner P &amp; L Co, res 116 Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevenson Wallace R</td>
<td>wks Werner P &amp; L Co, res 116 Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steward Leonard</td>
<td>wks Dr Shirey, res same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steward Wm F [Mary J]</td>
<td>wks Akron Iron Co, res 304 Bell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Adolphus E</td>
<td>[Sophia A], res Lock 1 Place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Alexander</td>
<td>[Jane], res 106 S Maple</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Andrew J</td>
<td>[Rebecca], patternmaker, res 114 S Maple</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Miss Bertha</td>
<td>res</td>
<td>137 Pearl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Miss Bertha A</td>
<td>domestic</td>
<td>H Thompson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Miss Catherine</td>
<td>teacher,</td>
<td>res 902 S High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Frank W</td>
<td>watchmaker</td>
<td>G S Dales, bds 115 S Walnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Frank Y</td>
<td>bookkeeper</td>
<td>L M Biggs, res 204 S Case ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart George L</td>
<td>[G Belle], bookkeeper</td>
<td>E Steinbacher, res 604 E Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Harry P</td>
<td>dental student</td>
<td>M Chapman, res 114 S Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart James A</td>
<td>[Jennie A], machinist,</td>
<td>res 206 Bowery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart James L</td>
<td>wks Heating and Ventilating Co, res 206 Bowery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Jasper E</td>
<td>[Anna E], wks St Ry, res 1204 S Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Miss Jessie M</td>
<td>student, res 902 S High</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Miss Katie</td>
<td>domestic</td>
<td>605 E Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Miss Lioy</td>
<td>res</td>
<td>114 S Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Miss Nettie</td>
<td>compositor Beacon, res 135 S High</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Orlando</td>
<td>[Mary E], shirt mfr 133 S Howard, res 113 Bates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Samuel D</td>
<td>[Cecilia C], dentist 101 E Market, res 104 N Walnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Mrs Susan E</td>
<td>res</td>
<td>137 Pearl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Thomas F</td>
<td>[Margaret], machinist, res 902 S High</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Wm</td>
<td>wks Buckeye, res n s Wooster ave w city</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Wm L</td>
<td>[Anna], trav salesman, res 135 Arch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stickle Prof Wilbur F</td>
<td>[Clara], teacher of dancing, 3d floor Albert Hall 140, 142 and 144 S Main, res 149 N Summit</td>
<td>(See index to ads)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stickler Mrs Almira</td>
<td>(wdd Isaac), res 410 Bell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stickler Miss Amanda E</td>
<td>res</td>
<td>908 E Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stickler Franklin H</td>
<td>wks Whitmore, R &amp; Co, res 908 E Exchange</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Telephone 249. Akron Transfer Co Telephone 249.
WHAT IS CALLA? A fine white floater THE AKRON SOAP CO.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Stuckler Henry D, wks Tool Works, res 908 E Exchange
Stuckler John [Elizabeth], teamster, res 908 E Exchange
Stickney Geo H [Frances J], wks Knife Works, res 139 Portage
Stiegele Fred W [Minnie V], wks Webster, C & L Co, res 138
  Benjamin
Stigler Miss Emma, housekeeper 309 W Center
Stiles Ernest I, machinist, bds 212 S High
Stillson Miss Addie F, artist, res 315 Bowery
Stilwell Ezekiel S [Eliza], farmer, res w s S Arlington
Stilwell Miss Nellie L, res w s S Arlington
Stilwell Ray B, res w s S Arlington
Stine Geo W, wks H L Hagerty, bds 104 Norton
Stine Mrs Nancy (wid Peter), res 570 E Buchtel ave
Stine Wm, wks Claas Pfeiffer, bds 1045 Bowery
Stinehour Edward L, teamster, res 202 E Cedar
Stinehour Mrs Sarah R (wid R A), res 202 E Cedar
Stiney Miss Annie B, domestic 226 E
Stines Louis [Mary], tinner, res 188 Upson
Stitz Miss Anna, domestic 124 N Broadway
Stitz Miss Elizabeth, domestic 128 N Broadway
Stipe Frank G [Sophia], painter, grainer, paperhanger etc,
  shop and res 1212 S Broadway (See index to ads)
Stipe Harry J, wks Rubber Co, res 1212 S Broadway
Stipe Miss Mabel L, res 1212 S Broadway
Stipe Miss Nora, res 1212 S Broadway
Stobbs Miss Bertha M, student, res Cuyahoga, n of city
Stobbs John [Hannah], wks Buckeye, res Cuyahoga n of city
Stock Miss Carrie B, milliner Durr & Beck, res 105 Hill
Stock Edward [Rose], wks Akron Iron Co, res 142 Wooster ave
Stock Richard [Emma], blacksmith, res 105 Hill
Stockman Miss Avah M, student, res 107 S Union
Stockman Miss Mary E, teacher Buchtel College, res 107 S Union
Stoeckle Joseph F [Clara B], cashier Valley Ry, res 605 N
  Howard
Stohler Mons, laborer, bds 114 Roswell
Stoler Miss Addie, res rear 159 Cuyahoga
Stoler Rufus [Lodema], carpenter, res rear 159 Cuyahoga
Stoley Mrs Ellen, wks Cereal Mills, res 231 S Main
Stoley Miss Mary, asst cashier M O'Neil & Co, res 231 S Main
Stoley William, wks Cereal Mill, res 231 S Main
Stoll Miss Anna, res 125 Washington
Stoll Benjamin, wks Cereal Mill, res 136 Grant
Stoll Charles, wks Akron Iron Co, res 125 Washington
Stoll Fred, laborer, res 606 Spicer
Stoll George [Mary], wks J C Ewart Co, res 606 Spicer
Stoll Martin [Mary], wks U S Stoneware Co res 125 Washington

Get Insurance that Insures. R. E. FERGUSON, 146 SOUTH
  MAIN STREET, Paige Block.
Stone Flouring Mills, The Am Cereal Co, office 400 E Mill
Stone Frederick L, clerk C, A & C R R, res 1067 S Main
Stone Isaac L [Anna M], wks Akron Iron Co, res 404 Washington
Stone Miss Laura, student, bds 209 Carroll
Stone Miss Laura A, student Buchtel College, bds same
Stone Louis K [Gertie A], clerk Greenwood Bros, res 104 Locust
Stone Mrs Lucida (wid Isaac), res 135 Grant
Stone Nelson B [Elizabeth H], res 959 E Market
Stone Nelson C [Margaret J], cashier City National Bank 108 S Howard, bds Windsor Hotel
Stone Robert D [Emma], wks Akron Iron Co, res 105 Halstead
Stone Richard T [Gertrude], res 105 Frank
Stone Simon M [Laura L], livery, sale, feed and boarding stable 118 to 122 N Main, tel 333, res 1067 S Main (See index to ads)
Stonebrook Willard J [Samantha J], carpenter, res 107 Bell
Stoner Miss Emma L, dressmaker, res 105 Allyn
Stoner Mrs Lucinda (wid S D) res 105 Allyn
Stoner William H, wks Baker, McM Co, res 105 Allyn
Stoolmiller Leo E [Electa], wks Reed & R Co, res 701 S Broadway
Storer Miss Helen A, res 115 N High
Storer James B [Maria L] (J B Storer & Co), res 115 N High
Storer J B & Co (J B Storer, D A Hibbard), watches, clocks and jewelry 116 S Howard

J. B. STORER & CO.
Fine Watches,
Diamonds,
Rich Jewelry, Sterling Silver, Clocks, Bronzes, ETC.
116 S. Howard St., - - Akron, Ohio.

Storer Webster B [Mary A], res n s Maple 3d w of East ave
Stork Leonard [Anna A], wks Buckeye, res 106 Erie
Stork Miss Lizzie H, dressmaker, res 106 Erie
Stork Louis [Mary], wks Rubber Works, res 211 Campbell
Story Mrs Pamela (wid Robert), res 104 Bartges
Storz Miss Emma, wks Match Works, res 616 Allyn
Storz George [Catharine], wks Hower Mill, res 130 Sherman
Storz Mrs Sophia (wid William) res 616 Allyn

D. H. McBride Co. For Opera Glasses and Silver Novelties. Get our prices before buying.
Stotler Charles E [Minnie], wks Empire Works, res 623 S Main
Stotler Mrs Mary J [wid James], res 588 W Exchange
Stott Wm, wks Match Works, bds s s Steiner ave
Stottler Harvey D [Hannah], hostler, res 443 E Center
Stottler Le Roy, student, res 1119 S High
Stottler Silas R [Melinda], wks Erie Ry, res 1119 S High
Stoudt Miss Hattie M, res 104 Nathan
Stoudt Miss Hattie M, domestic 209 S Union
Stoudt John W [Fannie I], laborer, res 104 Nathan
Stouffer Daniel W [Sarah E], wks Buckeye, res 600 W Cedar
Stouffer Frank W [Caroline], wks Harpham & Lutz, res 1046 E Market
Stouffer John, machinist Webster, C & L Co, res 600 W Cedar
Stouffer Miss Josie J, teacher Perkins school, res 600 W Cedar
Stough Cassius W [Sarah E], teamster, res 615 Miami
Stough Curtis [Susie], wks Buckeye, res 123 Gage
Stoughton Charles F, tailor, bds Rostock's Hotel
Stout Edward, teamster, bds 123 Irvin
Stover Miss Nelhe, wks Rubber Works, res 496 W Chestnut
Stowe Edwin C [Anice M], sign writer and artist, works, office
and shop 2nd floor 139 S Howard, res 212 Crouse (See index
to ads)
Stowe Frank [Lavina], wks Buckeye Works, res 117 Livingston
Stowers Charles A [Ida F], clerk Am Cereal Co, res 147 Wooster
Strait Miss Lizzie, domestic 532 E Buchtel ave
Straitz Henry [Anna], laborer, res w end Crosier
Strange Miss Julia, res 220 Corley
Strange Miss Mary, res 220 Corley
Strange William, wks Match Works, res 220 Corley
Strapp Dennis, wks Buckeye Works, res E Tallmadge ave
Strapp Miss Ida, res E Tallmadge ave
Strapp James F, wks Buckeye Works, res E Tallmadge ave
Strapp John [Mary], res E Tallmadge ave
Strapp John W, res E Tallmadge ave
Strasewaske Miss Jennie, res w s May ave 2nd s of S Maple
Strasewaske Julius [Gustena], res w s May ave 2nd s of S Maple
Strasewaske Miss Maria, res w s May ave 2nd s of S Maple
Strassburg Miss Clara, res 106 Grant
Strassburg Wm [Barbara], shoemaker 225 E Exchange, res 106 Grant
Stratton James H [Adelaide], draughtsman, res 202 W Chestnut
Stratton Miss Lilhe, student, res 543 E Market
Stratton Stephen [Kate], wks Webster, C & L Co, res 107½ Hopp
Straub Miss Belle M, wks Rubber Works, res 1021 S Main
Straub John H, clerk, res 1021 S Main
Straub John W [Sarah], blacksmith, res 1021 S Main

JOHN WOLF SELLS THE BEST MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
NOT HOW CHEAP, BUT HOW GOOD. BEACON OFFICE.

546  THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.'S

Straupe John, carpenter, bds 1113 S High
Straus Morris [Anna B], gardener, res 144 Washington
Strouse Syedan [Clara], laborer, res 104 Black
Strauser Miss Ada, domestic 324 Home ave
Strauss Mrs Charity E (wid Norman), res 605 S High
Straussberger Miss Emma, res 1058 S Main
Straw Charles N, student, res 630 E Buchtel ave
Straw Norton N [Amanda], machinist, res 630 E Buchtel ave
Strawkamp Wm, wks Werner P & L Co, bds 146 S High
Strawhecker Miss Fannie, wks W P & L Co, bds 236½ Tallmadge
Strayer John W [Martha J], yard foreman Hankey Lumber Co, res 130 Jackson
Strayer Miss Zella J, student, res 130 Jackson
Streblar Michael [Katie], molder Lapin, R & Co, res 125 Sherman
Street August [Jennie M], teamster, res 406 Water
Strenick Miss Effie M, res 526 W Exchange
Strenick Geo A, wks J L Reid, res 526 W Exchange
Strenick Mrs Lucinda J (wid Joseph), res 188 N Broadway
Strickland Charles E, wks Twine Works, res 441 E Center
Strickland Theodore A [Emma], wks Empire, res 441 E Center
Strickland Wm L, wks Twine Works, res 441 E Center
Strickmaker Frank E [Joana], wks Rubber Works, res 714 Bowery
Stripe Miss Emma, wks Werner P & L Co, res 103 Wheeler
Stripe Martin [Lena], wks Buckeye, res 103 Wheeler
Stroal Miss Minnie, dressmaker, bds 158 Lods
Strobel Bros (C F and V J), laundry 140 N Howard
Strobel Charles F (Strobel Bros), res 214 E Market
Strobel Frank E [Anna], driver Strobel's bakery, res 192 N Howard
Strobel F Victor [Mary], propr Furnace St Bakery, bread, cakes, pies, etc, the best home made and rye bread in the city, 113 E Furnace, res same
Strobel Miss Jennie M, res 113 E Furnace
Strobel Mrs Maggie, res 160 Lods
Strobel Miss Mary J, res 113 E Furnace
Strobel Victor [Celia] (Strobel Bros), res 213 N Main
Strock Arthur L, student, res 236 N Main
Strock Zadok B [Juha A], clerk C J Maurer, res 236 N Main
Stroker Charles, barber 1051½ S Main, res 127 Bartges
Stroker Mrs Elizabeth, res 127 Bartges
Stroker John [Clara J], carpenter, res 121 Commins
Strole Henry [Mary], wks Match Works, res 101 Harvard
Strole Henry, wks The Buchtel
Strole Henry A [Elizabeth], wks Rubber Works, res 829 Bowery
Strole Samuel U, clerk W J Coney, res 101 Harvard
Stroll John H [Etta], laborer, res 906 E South

Don't Walk. For Particulars see Akron Transfer Co. Tel. 249.
ALWAYS USE GRAND SOAP. THE AKRON SOAP CO.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Stroman Henry [Catherine], farmer, res S Arlington
Stroman Marx [Elva], wks Rubber Works, res rear 1060 S Main
Strong Miss Amanda, wks Twine Wks, res w s Cuyahoga n of city
Strong Emanuel, wks D Drill Co, res w s Cuyahoga n of city
Strong Enos [Rachel], farmer, res n s Cuyahoga n of city
Strottner Andrew [Louisa], laborer, res 113 Campbell
Strottner Frank A, wks Match Works, res 113 Campbell
Strottner Miss Louisa M, wks Match Works, res 113 Campbell
Strottner Miss Mary A, wks Match Works, res 113 Campbell
Stroup Albert J [Anna], wks Buckeye, res 907 Bowery
Stroup Fred [Caroline], wks J C Ewart Co, res 120 Yale
Stroup Leslie, teamster, bds 904 S High
Strouse, Rush [Lucy], wks C, A & C Ry, res 1222 S High
Strouse Wm B, watchman, bds 102 Buckeye
Strubler Eihart [Lena], laborer, res 313 Brown
Struckman Frank, wks Webster, C & I Co, bds 103 Farview Ter
Strunk Henry, wks Gibbs Pottery, res 212 Vine
Strunk Wm [Mary], res 212 Vine
Stuart Delno A [Lucy A], tinner, res 116 Blaine ave
Stuart Hon Edward W [Hattie E], probate judge Summit Co, office Court House, res 404 Perkins
Stuart Fred H, deputy probate judge, res 414 Perkins
Stuart Robert, secy and treas American Cereal Co, res Chicago
Stubbs Edward H [Carrie], painter, res 143 Washington
Stubbs George H, laborer, bds 331 S Arlington
Stubbs George J, student, res 331 S Arlington
Stubbs George W [Alicia], foreman Hill S P Co, res 331 S Arlington
Stubbs Miss Hannah, res 331 S Arlington
Studer Joseph, wks J C Ewart Co, bds 136 Grant
Stuerl Martin, bds e s Home ave at city limits
Stuff Miss Etta, clerk Miss F C Smith, bds Windsor Hotel
Stuhldreher Adam, wks Hill S P Co, bds 337 N Case ave
Stuhldreher Eugene A [Rosa], laborer, res 142 Washington
Stull Frank, teamster bds s s Long
Stull Wm, wks Empire Works, res 407 S Forge
Stump Albert L [Ella E] (Stump Bros), res 139 Coburn
Stump Bros (Chas H and Albert L), dealers in hardware, stoves, tinware, paints, oils, glass, pumps and house furnishing goods 1123½ S Main
Stump Chas H (Stump Bros), bds 139 Coburn
Stump Wm, laborer, bds cor Miller ave and Bellows
Stump Wm A [Hannah E], wks Akron F B Co, res 127 Irvin
Sturgeon Samuel H, physician, office 139 S Howard
Sturges Miss Lillian M, clerk Mahaffey & Wells, res 310 N Maple
Sturges Joseph H [Martha], clerk, res 310 N Maple

Send to R. E. Ferguson for "Pointers on Insurance." It will pay you. Paige Block.
Elegant Chamber Suits Cheap, at Dodge & Plumer's.

Stutz John [Lizzie], res 137 Coburn
Stutzman Miss Ada M, student Buchtel College, res 103 Allyn
Stutzman Christian C [Amanda E], painter, res 103 Allyn
Stutzman Marshall H, painter, res 103 Allyn
Stuver Edward, wks Selle Gear Co, bds 961 S Main
Stuver Miss Elsie E, res 1096 S Main
Stuver James W [Nancy], carpenter, res 118 Bartges
Stuver John C, student, res 118 Bartges
Stuver Jonas F [Kate H], The Hankey Lumber Co, office 1036 S Main, res 1096 same
Stuver Miss Nellie E, res 1096 S Main
Suderow Miss Anna C, domestic 286 W Market
Suderow Charles W, bookbinder Beacon, res 969 S Main
Sues Frank, wks Curry Comb Works, res 315 Grant
Sues Nicholas [Caroline], wks J Christy, res 315 Grant
Sullivan Mrs Bridget (wd Bartholomew), res 329 W North
Sullivan Miss Elizabeth C, res 723 E Exchange
Sullivan Miss Helen B, res Irvin court
Sullivan I K, wks Werner P & L Co, bds Rostock's Hotel
Sullivan John [Clara], cooper, res 208 Holloway
Sullivan John F [Jennette], engineer, res 343 W North
Sullivan John M, res 111 Dayton
Sullivan Joseph R, wks Werner P & L Co, rms 416 Park
Sullivan Miss Maggie, res 111 Dayton
Sullivan Michael [Maggie], wks Buckeye res 111 Dayton
Suloff David E, wks Rubber Works, res 108 Falor
Suloff David M [Sidney M], res 108 Falor
Suloff H Frank, wks Rubber Works, res 108 Falor
Suloff Miss Lizzie C, res 108 Falor
Suloff T Banks, res 108 Falor
Summers Chas, fireman Valley Ry, bds 244 N Main
Summey S M, wks Twine Works, bds opp Erie Depot
Summit City Boiler Works, L M Biggs propr, office 202 S Case ave, works cor River and Case ave (See index to ads)
Summit County Abstract Co, The, C H Howland pres and mgr, D H Drushal vice pres, Jas E Church sec, E A Prior treas, office 324 E Mill
Summit Co Agricultural Society, Geo W Bailey pres, J W Kreighbaum vice pres, Geo W Brewster treas, Albert Hale secy
Summit County Beacon (weekly), Akron Pig & Pub Co publishers, office 201 and 203 E Mill
Summit County Board of Elections, Republican members F W Myers, Mogadore, O, C S Parsons, Ghent, O, Democratic members J T Sell, Akron, A Donnenwirth, Clinton, office 209 E Market
Summit Publishing Co, publishers of games 320 E Mill

Black's Ak-ro-ni-an Nerve Tonic is composed of Roots and Herbs.
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**Summit House**, Hanson & Allman props, 407 S Main (See index to ads)

**Summit Sewer Pipe Co, The**, J A Baldwin pres, E H Gibbs secy and treas, Geo T Whitmore genl mgr, office 999 E Exchange, works cor Miller ave and Adaline, tel 449 (See card opp inside back cover)

Sumner Miss A Louise, res w s S Arlington
Sumner Carl F, clerk Herrick & Son, rms 120 N Summit
Sumner Mrs Elizabeth (w'dt Increase), res 714 E Buchtel ave
Sumner Mrs Emma E (w'dt Chas H), res w s S Arlington
Sumner Miss Flora L, res 228 S Arlington

**Sumner Mansfield** [Lydia N], justice of the peace, notary public, real estate and collection agent, office 1174 E Market, res 228 S Arlington

**Sunday Republican**, Akron Ptg & Pub Co publishers, office 201 and 203 E Mill
Superior Mining Co, The, Wm Hardy pres, J R Hemphill secy and treas, 107 E Mill
Suppel John, laborer, bds 364 N Arlington
Surbeck Conrad [Kate], wks Taplin, R & Co, res 258 Carroll
Surgeon David H [May], wks Rubber Works, res 111 Hill
Surgeon Louis S [Ida C], machinst, res 312 Washington
Surgeon Mrs Lovisa (w'dt Henry), res 111 Hill
Sutliff Clifton [Katie], wks Dickson & Son, res 109 Erie
Sutliff Fred, wks Knife Works, rms 517 E Buchtel ave
Sutliff Herbert G, wks Valley freight house, res 115 Coddling
Sutliff John S [Mary J], broom mfr Lock 1, res same
Sutliff Lorenzo D [Helen A], wks Valley Ry, res 115 Coddling
Sutter August, wks Werner P & L Co, res 178 Upson
Sutter Frank, wks Werner P & L Co, res 912 E Exchange
Sutter John, engineer, res 178 Upson
Sutter Joseph, wks Buckeye Works, res 178 Upson
Sutter Joseph, wks Whitmore, R & Co, res 912 E Exchange
Sutter Miss Mary, res 912 E Exchange
Sutter Miss Theresa, wks Twine Works, res 912 E Exchange
Sutter Wm H [Clara F], wks St Ry, res 113 Wolf
Sutterlyt Mrs Mary, res 111 Grant
Sutton Eugene A [Cora V], wks Cabinet Co, res 340 W North
Sutton Wm H [Cora], wks Queensware Co, res Hart
Swaab George [Jennie], cigarmaker, res 605½ Water
Swade Wm [Barbara] wks Buckeye, res 333 Carroll
Swadner Clifford M [Lizzie], molder, res 103 Wabash ave
Swain Adam [Sarah], carpenter, res 204 S Maple
Swain Mrs Charlotte (w'dt George), res 591 W Market
Swain Harry L, teacher, res 204 S Maple

**DRESS GOODS, BUTTONS, AND TRIMMINGS**  JOHN WOLF.
Swain John [Mary L], carpenter, res 122 Crosby
Swain Joseph [Sarah K], contractor, res 504 Crosby
Swalbach John [Louisa], wks Knife Works, res 125 Gage
Swansen John, wks P N Maynard, bds 525 S Main
Swanson A Eugene [Ellen L], cutter Koch & Co, res 101 Water
Swanson August, wks Hill S P Co, bds 113 Robinson
Swanson Charles, wks Buckeye S P Co, bds 113 Robinson
Swanson Harry, wks J J Wilson, bds 122 N Case ave
Swanson John [Bena], teamster, res 319 N Arlington
Swartezeell Franklin S [Belle], agent, res 127 Lincoln
Swartz Fred J [Clara B], wks Rubber Works, res 1011 Bowery
Swartz Samuel [Rosetta], wks Empire Works, res 206 Coburn
See also Schwartz
Swartz Wm, machinist Akron Hardware Co
Sweeney Frank, student, res 1143 E Market
Sweeney Patrick, laborer, res 113 N Maple
Sweeten Fred C, with W D Sweeten, res 104 E Exchange
Sweeten John [Lillie], painter, res 212 W Buchtel ave
Sweeten Miss Lulee M, res 104 E Exchange
Sweeten Wm D [Lucetta J], grocer 829 S Main, res 104 E Exchange
Sweetzer George W [Vesta J], carpenter, res 132 Yale
Sweetzer & Leberman (L S Sweetzer and E O Leberman), physicians and surgeons, offices 505 E Market, tel 534, and 112 W Exchange
Sweetzer Louis S [Frances E] (Sweetzer & Leberman), physician and surgeon, office hours Market st 9 to 10 a.m., 2 to 3 and 7 to 9 p.m., Exchange st 3 to 4 p.m., res 505 E Market, tel 534
Sweetzer Madison M [Bertha C], carpenter, res 406 Bell
Sweetzer Miss Nellie, student, res 119 Brown
Sweetzer & Steiner (L F Sweetzer and N R Steiner), dealers in real estate, office 233 S Main
Sweetzer Wm F [Ida F], carpenter, res 104 Coburn
Swenston Edward, res 105 Fair Place
Swenston Miss Lillie, wks Match Works, res 105 Fair Place
Swenston Nelson [Eleanor], teamster, res 105 Fair Place
Swigart Miss Ada J, with L N Swigart, res 115 James
Swigart Alfred K [Marie E], dealer in boots, shoes and rubber goods, 1062 S Main, res 116 May
Swigart Charles, wks Match Works, bds 405 E Thornton
Swigart Ellery, ry fireman, bds 405 E Thornton
Swigart Frank E [Flora D], wks Rubber Works, res 405 E Thornton
Swigart Lewis N [Martha E], merchant tailor 237 S Howard, res Wilcox ave (See card back cover)

Leave Your Orders WITH US WE DO THE REST Akron Transfer Co.
Talcott Theodore [Emily], painter, res 122 Bartges
Tallman Mrs Rosalind (wid Paris), res 803 E Market
Tame Alfred F [Helen L], trav salesman Thos Philips Co, res 120 Carroll
**Tame Alfred G**, secy and treas The Seaman Mfg Co, res 120 Carroll
Taneyhill Chas W [Calhe], res 109 Rockwell court
Taneyhill Wm B [Anna R], printer Beacon, res 146 S Maple
Taneyhill Wm H, wks Art Store, res 146 S Maple
Tanner & Co (P E Tanner, J W Leininger), groceries 114 S Howard
Tanner Perry E [Ada W] (Tanner & Co), res 502 S High
Taplin Mrs Ella L, res 125 N Union
**Taplin James B**, pres Taplin, Rice & Co, res 125 N Union
**Taplin, Rice & Co**, James B Taplin pres, Henry Perkins secy and treas, mfrs stoves, engines, mill gearing, shafting, pulleys, potters' and sewer pipe machinery, iron and brass castings, etc, office and works 301 to 307 and 401 to 403 S Broadway (See card opp title page)
Tarbell Frederick G [Jennie O], traveling salesman, res 545 W Market
Tarr Elmer A [Elizabeth], res 106 Lodge
Tate Miss Anna M, music teacher, res 1047 S Main
Tate Miss Anna M, res 230 N Main
Tate Miss Clara L, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 1047 S Main
Tate Earl H [Nellie], res 234 N Main
Tate Frank, student, res 230 N Main
Tate Harry, student, res 230 N Main
Tate Jesse C [Eliza A], shoemaker 144 N Main, res 212 N Main
Tate Miss Laura B, student, res 230 N Main
Tate Reuben [Rose M], livery 114 N Main, res 230 same
Tate, Samuel [Louisa M], res 1047 S Main
See also Tait
Tauch Fred [Louisa], wks Akron Iron Co, res 310 Sherman
Tauch Miss Louisa, res 310 Sherman
Tauch Miss Mary, student, res 310 Sherman
Taylor Mrs May, res 418 Park
Taylor Miss Olive S, student, res 418 Park
Taylor Miss Blanche, res 701 E Exchange
Taylor Carl B, student, res 532 E Buchtel ave
Taylor Charles C, student, res 315 Carroll
Taylor David S, student, rms 605 E Exchange
Taylor Edward, wks Werner P & L Co, rms 141 N Broadway
Taylor George [Isadore V], molder, res 120 1/2 Grant
Taylor Geo M [Mertie U], wks Rubber Works, res 445 W Center
Taylor George W, wks St R R, res 1306 S High

**D. H. McBride Co.** Wholesale and Manufacturing Jewelers. Sell you Diamonds and save you one profit.
Taylor Mrs Harriet, rms 309 S College  
Taylor Mrs Harriet [wld Timothy], res 226 Carroll  
Taylor Harry E, printer Times office, bds 257 Carroll  
Taylor Harry P, clerk C, A & C Ry, res 146 S Balch  
Taylor Harry, laborer, res 138½ Maiden alley  
Taylor Henry, res 147 Willow  
Taylor Howard H, clerk A L Bowman & Co, res 316 Carroll  
Taylor James, wks Buckeye Works, res 167 N High  
Taylor Miss Jennie M, clerk Rubber Co, res 115 Hall  
Taylor John O [Elizabeth], res 202 S High  
Taylor Jonathan [Jane], wks Taplin, R & Co, res 167 N High  
Taylor Jonathan jr, student, res 167 N High  
Taylor Miss Laura, student, res 115 Hall  
Taylor Miss Lillie O, teacher Leggettschool, res 701 E Exchange  
Taylor Miss Lizzie, domestic 302 Park  
Taylor Miss Maggie J, cloakmaker J Wolf, res 167 N High  
Taylor Miss Mary, student, res 202 S High  
Taylor Mrs Mary, res 120½ Grant  
Taylor Miss Mary A, res 115 Hall  
Taylor Miss Mary J, res 138½ Maiden alley  
Taylor Milton [Eliza], laborer, res 138½ Maiden alley  
Taylor Miss Minnie M, student, res 115 Hall  
Taylor Samuel C [Hannah], wks Thomas 1, Co, res 315 Carroll  
Taylor Miss Sarah A, student, res 138½ Maiden alley  
Taylor Wm [Hettie A], blacksmith, res 1306 S High  
Taylor Wm [Mary A], molder, res 115 Hall  
Taylor Wm S [Celestia B], genl freight and pass agent P, A & W R R, res 532 E Buchtel ave  
Taylor Wm X, wks Paige Bros Co, res 167 N High  
Techenburgh Henry bds 344 Carroll  
Teepell Francis [Laura M], millwright, res 308 S College  
Teepell Frank, student, res 308 S College  
Teepell Miss Kate L, res 308 S College  
Teepell Lester, res 308 S College  
Teepell Aaron [Rachel], res w s Portage path 1st s of Market  
Teepell Aaron G [Mary F], wks Iron Co, res 212 Buckeye  
Teepell Mrs Anna M [wld John P], res 508 W Market  
Teepell Arthur R, student, res 209 Grant  
Teepell Charles A, machinist, res 209 Grant  
Teepell Miss Flora C, teacher Spicer school, res 131 Sherman ext  
Teepell Francis [Minnie], wks Baker, McM Co, res 670 W Market  
Teepell Harry D, clerk Rubber Co, res 131 Sherman ext  
Teepell John H [Dora], clerk B F Grove, res 106 Brown  
Teepell Miss Nellie E, res w s Portage path 1st s of Market  
Teepell Oliver P, machinist J K Williams, res 209 Grant  
Teepell Simon [Susan], res 209 Grant  

JOHN WOLF is constantly offering bargains in EVERY DEPARTMENT.
The Bank, J. L. Yost, proprietor 189 S Howard (See ad on opp page)

The Bon-Bon Store, Kempel Bros & Evans, proprietors, confectionery and ice cream, wholesale and retail, 148 S Howard (See index to ads)
The Buchtel, Col Frank Wood pror, 200 and 202 E Mill cor Main (See index to ads)
The Cyclery, see Columbia Bicycle Agency and Fred E Ranney
The Fair, Foster Bros prors, 167 S Howard
Theiss Adolph [Elizabeth], clerk Inman Bros, res 129 Champlain
Theiss Carl [Carolina], wks May & Fiebeger, res 117 Jackson
Theiss Charles, wks J C Ewart Co, res 117 Jackson
Theiss Frank B [Addie A], atty and notary public, office 100 N Howard, res 132 Crosby
Theiss Gustave A, medical student, res 106 N Walnut
Theiss Henry [Elmira J], harness 206 W Market, res 208 S Maple
Theiss Herman C [Eva E], physician and surgeon, office 100 N Howard, res 106 N Walnut
Theiss Louis, tinner May & Fiebeger, res 117 Jackson
Theiss Otto, res 117 Jackson
Theiss Wm F [Laura], trav salesman Herrick & Son, res 113 Smith
Theople Jacob [May], wks Buckeye, res 307 Bowery
Thielen Nicholas [Mary], stonemason, res 560 W Exchange
Thier Herman [Eureldina], with Werner P & L Co, res 122 Good
Theiss Gustave [Theresa], cigarmaker, res 121 Sherman
Theiss Miss Hatie A, wks Rubber Works, res 1307 S High
Theiss Wm T [Emma], wks A W Cogswell, res 110 Day
Thom George [Emma], wks Akron Iron Co, res 612 Sumer
Thoman Nicholas [Gertrude], wks Knife Works, res 804 Cross
Thomas Miss Anna E, student, res 1309 S Broadway
Thomas Miss Annie L, wks Werner P & L Co, res 113 Roswell
Thomas Benjamin [Mattie], wks Akron Iron Co, res 110 E Thornton
Thomas Daniel I [Millie H], pastor West Congregational Church, res 111 Rhodes ave
Thomas David [Margaret], wks Akron Iron Co, res 119 Iron
Thomas David I., wks Akron Iron Co, res 417 W Thornton
Thomas David R, wks Baker, McM Co, res 1309 S Broadway
Thomas Miss Emma, res 105 Bruner

"THE BANK,"
YOST, Proprietor.
189 S. Howard St., - AKRON, OHIO.

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS.

Insure to-day, To-morrow you may die.  R. E. Ferguson, Oilge Block,
Main Street.
Thomas David W [Isabella], vice pres The Thomas Lumber & B Co and contractor and builder, office 216 W Market, res 106 Park
Thomas Miss Eugenie, student, res 108 Sumner
Thomas Frank D, bookkeeper Thomas L & B Co, res 106 Park
Thomas George H, architect and draughtsman, res 106 Park
Thomas Harry, res 112 Kling
Thomas Henry [Mary D], res 107 Frank
Thomas Miss Ida, res 111 Palmer
Thomas Irving S [Mintie], yardmaster C, A & C, res 112 Day
Thomas James, wks Whitmore, R & Co, res 105 Bruner
Thomas James A, wks Webster, C & L Co, bds 106 N Summit
Thomas James C [Mary], L A Barmore, res 534 W Market
Thomas James R, student, res 108 Sumner
Thomas Mrs Jane (wid Case), res 430 W Center
Thomas Miss Jennie, wks Marble Works, bds 106 E Cedar
Thomas Miss Jennie A, domestic 109½ N Walnut
Thomas Miss Jennie S, teacher Howe school, res 1309 S Broadway
Thomas John H, sub letter carrier, res 107 Frank
Thomas John J [Anna], res 112 Kling
Thomas John R [Margaret], machinist, res 214 Spicer
Thomas Joseph [Lively], grocer 239 Johnston, res 102 Cleveland
Thomas Joseph D [Jennie M], clerk Kraus & H, res 113 Lods
Thomas Judson, wks Linoleum Co, res 534 W Market
Thomas Miss Lizzie, domestic 206 S High

Thomas Lumber and Building Co, The, Wm Buchtel pres, D W Thomas vice pres, U G Frederick secy, F A Wilcox treas, office, planing mill, factory and lumber yard 216 to 230 W Market
Thomas Miss Maggie, res 112 Kling
Thomas Miss Margaret, dressmaker, res 214 Spicer
Thomas Mrs Mary (wid John R), res 323 S College
Thomas Ralph, wks Match Works, bds 722 S Main
Thomas Mrs Rebecca (wid Wm), res 344 Carroll
Thomas Richard, wks Weeks’ Pottery, res 105 Bruner
Thomas Richard G [Catharine], roll turner, res 1309 S Broadway
Thomas Mrs Rose R (wid Benj J), res 108 Sumer
Thomas Samuel, wks Hill S P Co, res 318 River
Thomas Samuel R, wks Werner P & L Co, res 417 W Thornton
Thomas Miss Sarah, teacher, res 112 Kling
Thomas Miss Sarah, student, res 214 Spicer
Thomas Miss Sarah A, res 417 W Thornton
Thomas Thomas D [Martha], puddler Akron Iron Co, res 714 W Thornton
Thomas Thomas J, wks W P & L Co, res 417 W Thornton
Thomas T Dillwyn, wks Rubber Works, rms 106 E Center

Keep your blood pure by taking Black’s Ak-ro-ni-an Blood Cleanser.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Wm</td>
<td>wks Webster, C &amp; L Co</td>
<td>107 E State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Wm</td>
<td>wks Akron Iron Co</td>
<td>119 Iron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Wm D [Grace]</td>
<td>res 105 Bruner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Wm J</td>
<td>roll turner</td>
<td>1309 S Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Wm M [Margaret]</td>
<td>with Akers &amp; Harpham</td>
<td>119 Newton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Miss Alice P</td>
<td>res 131 Merriman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Miss Angie R</td>
<td>res 131 Merriman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Charles W [Annie]</td>
<td>trav salesman</td>
<td>131 Merriman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Miss Cynthia</td>
<td>res 635 W Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Miss Dora</td>
<td>wks Rubber Works</td>
<td>304 St Clair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson D Walker [Laura B]</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>714 N Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Miss Elizabeth A</td>
<td>teacher High school</td>
<td>129 S High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Miss Elle A</td>
<td>clerk Hard Rubber Co</td>
<td>316 Spicer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Frank H [Elenera]</td>
<td>engineer Erie Ry</td>
<td>124 Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Fred M</td>
<td>res 131 Merriman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Harry [Laura]</td>
<td>(Camp &amp; Thompson)</td>
<td>Valview, North Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson John A [Sarah]</td>
<td>wks Smith &amp; Hamlin</td>
<td>117 Vesper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson John H [Rose]</td>
<td>wks Iron Co</td>
<td>101½ Goodrich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Miss Josie</td>
<td>tailorress</td>
<td>138 Coburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Joseph F</td>
<td>painter</td>
<td>137 N Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Miss Julia M</td>
<td>res 316 Spicer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Rev J F [Mary]</td>
<td>pastor First Universalist Church,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Mrs Mary (wid Duncan)</td>
<td>res 211 S Arlington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Mrs Rhoda N (wid John)</td>
<td>dressmaker, res 207 Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Thomas</td>
<td>res 316 Spicer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Thos H [Rettie]</td>
<td>machinist</td>
<td>res 3 Nash w of Spicer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Wm G</td>
<td>machinist</td>
<td>316 Spicer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Wm W</td>
<td>potter</td>
<td>211 S Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornton Mrs Edmi</td>
<td>res 724 Sumner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornton Freeman C</td>
<td>res 724 Sumner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornton Mrs Mary A</td>
<td>res 1112 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorp Miss Daisy</td>
<td>bookkeeper S E Allen</td>
<td>res 149 Lods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorp Dean</td>
<td>fireman Valley Ry</td>
<td>res 149 Lods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorp Frank</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>res Clarendon Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorp Lucien G [Ella]</td>
<td>dentist 118 N Howard</td>
<td>res 149 Lods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorp Oliver N [Elmera S]</td>
<td>saloon 515 S Main, res same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorp Webster</td>
<td>supt The Akron Beltng Co</td>
<td>140 N Main, res 108 West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursby Miss Anna E</td>
<td>res 172 Benjamin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursby Miss Anna S</td>
<td>res S Arlington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursby Miss Bertha B</td>
<td>student, res 172 Benjamin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursby Dennis D</td>
<td>student, res 172 Benjamin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursby Floyd F</td>
<td>student, res 172 Benjamin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

John Wolf makes to order Ladies' and Misses' Cloaks.
Tibbals & Frank (Hon Newell D Tibbals, John C Frank), attorneys at law, office rooms 7 and 8 Academy of Music bldg
Tibbals Miss Gertrude A, res 108 S Prospect
Tibbals Mrs Harriet C (wid Arlbert), res 130 N Summit
Tibbals Hon Newell D [Lucy A] (Tibbals & Frank), res 108 Prospect
Tibbals Newell L [Catharine], wks Hardware Co, res 407 Summit
Tibbals Ralph W, student, res 108 S Prospect
Tibbitts Edward C, collector Akron Ptg & Pub Co, bds 213 Bluff
Tibs Arthur, laborer, res 106 Wood
Tibbs Miss Clara, student, res 106 Wood
Tibbs Geo [Maria], kiln burner, res 205 Hazel
Tibbs John [Ann], janitor Court House, res 106 Wood
Tibbs Smith G, machinist, res 106 Wood
Tibbs Wm, wks Akron Fire Brick Co, res 205 Hazel
Tibbs William J, machinist, res 106 Wood
Tidyman Benjamin [Eleanor], stonecutter, res 115 Grace
Tiedemann Gustave [Kate], wks Stone Mill, res 106 Spalding
Tiger Hat Store, Wm R Eichenlaub propr, 141 S Howard (See index to ads)
Tilden Miss Maud, res 721 N Howard
Tillman Wm L [Mary L], coachman, res 1082 E Market
Tillotson A A, nurseryman, office 111 S Howard
Tillou Fred, polisher Akron Polishing & P Works, bds 212 S High
Timm Ernest [Fredericka], wks Match Works, res 419 E Voris
Tinker Albert B [Georgia] (Tinker & Waters) and treas Buchtel College, res 511 Spicer
Tinker Horace, res 239 Carroll
Tinker Mrs Jane A (wid Sylvester), res 218 N Arlington
Tinker & Waters (Albert B Tinker, Frank H Waters), attorneys at law, office room 11 Arcade Block
Tinsman Edgar A, wks Rubber Works, res 107 Rubber
Tinsman Isaac [Mary M], wks Rubber Works, res 107 Rubber
Tinsman Miss Josie A, wks Rubber Works, res 107 Rubber
Tinsman Miss Lavina K, wks Rubber Works, res 107 Rubber
Tisch John, wks Match Works, res e s Portage Path s of W Market
Tisch J William, res e s Portage Path s of W Market
Tisch Wendel [Albertina], gardener, res e s Portage Path
Tobalt Fred [Alvina] wks Cereal Mill, res 417 Grant
Tobin Miss Katie E, cashier M O'Neil & Co, res 165 Gale
Tobin Martin P, apprentice Hill & Cahill, res 165 Gale
Tobin Patrick F, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 165 Gale
Tobin Wm T, secy The M O'Neil & Co, res 165 Gale

Orders Filled RAIN OR SHINE DAY OR NIGHT, Akron Transfer Co.
Todd Charles E, clerk A Andrew, bds 605 Bowery
Todd George, wks Empire Works, res 624 E Buchtel ave
Todd John H [Cora A], trav salesman Chem Co, bds 230 S Howard
Todd Mrs Margaret, res 624 E Buchtel ave
Todd Miss Margaret E, stenog J F Seiberling Co, res 624 E Buchtel ave
Todd Miss S Ka'e, student, res 624 E Buchtel-ave
Toennesen Francis A [Mary], wks Rubber Co, res 107 Harvard
Foennisson Miss Monica, res 107 Holloway
Toen Neaz [Adele], res 111 Chestnut alley
Toepfer Christopher [Mary], wks Rolling Mill, res 309 Allyn
Tolley Miss Ella, domestic 504 S High
Tolley Henry D, asst city civil engineer and dealer in bicycles and repairs 173 S Main, res 408 Spicer
Tolley Mrs Ida (wid F Wm), res 408 Spicer
Tolley Wm C, wks Smith Bros, res 408 Spicer
Tomer Charles, brakeman, bds 311 Sumner
Tomlinson Miss Hattie, waiter Buchtel College
Tomlinson Miss Ida, domestic 404 S High
Tomlinson Miss Lucy, waiter Buchtel College
Tompkins Geo P [Lunna A], painter, res 159 Gale
Tompkins John, laborer, bds 209 McCoy
Tompkinson Richard [Emma], wks Iron Co, res 206 McCoy
Tontier Louis [Rachel], wks Iron Co, res rear 1047 S Main
Topping Mrs Helen A (wid Henry), res 159 S High
Toroska Antonie, laborer, bds 107 E North
Tottle Thomas, engineer Hill S P Co, res 918 E Exchange
Tousley Mrs Sarah (wid Frank), res 102 Coburn
Towcy Miss Cornelia A, student, res 237 Hickory
Towcy John H, wks Weary, S, W Co, res 237 Hickory
Towcy Julius [Caroline], res 237 Hickory
Townsend Alvin C [Anna], harness mfr 123 S Main, res 131 1/2 Bluff (See index to ads)
Townsend Charles A [Sadie E], clerk Farm News, res 512 W Market
Townsend Harry H [Martha], carpenter, res 1018 Bowery
Townsend John [Jane], carpenter, res 116 Kling
Townsend Justice A [Lillian G], Linoleum Co, res 1318 S High
Townsend Stephen [Elizabeth], carpenter, res 135 Bluff
Townsend Walter, res 116 Kling
Townsend Wm S, watchmaker J B Storer, res 116 Kling
Towslee Albert E [Mary E], manager Postal Telegraph Co, 1st office 161 S Howard Arcade Block, res w's Home 2d s Maple
Toy Chas F [Lavina C], driver Adams Ex Co, res 236 Furnace

Delays are Dangerous Life at best is Uncertain.  R. E. Ferguson, Paige Block.
Tracy Miss F Monica, res 217 Fir
Tracy Theodore, wks Knife Works, bds 401 E Market
Tradeen Harry, wks Werner P & L Co, bds 202 1/2 S High
Trager Henry E [Eliza], res 313 E Vons
Trager Miss Ida E, wks Rubber Works, res 113 1/2 Fountain
Trager Miss Ida E, wks Rubber Works, res 313 E Vons
Trager Anton [Mary], tailor 190 N Broadway, res same
Trager Anton Jr, wks Robinson Bros & Co, res 190 N Broadway
Trager Edward, tailor, res 190 N Broadway
Trager Miss Katie, wks Cereal Mill, res 190 N Broadway
Trager Miss Cora, wks Rubber Works, res 406 Bartges
Trager Miss Emma, wks Rubber Works, res 406 Bartges
Trager Jacob [Sophia], wks Rubber Works, res 406 Bartges
Transue Mrs Eliza J (wid Samuel), res 128 Sherman ext
Trauger Charles C, student, res 109 Mills ave
Trauger George O [Edith], carpenter, res 109 Mills ave
Trauger Solomon [Samantha], carpenter, res 103 Gage
Traver Mrs Mary A (wid Wm), res 200 McCoy
Travis Miss Barbara, waiter Windsor Hotel
Traxler Charles [Caroline A], with Hard Rubber Co, res 172 S Balch
Traxler Miss Clara B, teacher, res 137 S Maple
Treap Mrs Anna M (wid Christian), res Second, North Hill
Treap Miss Clara A, operator C U Tel Co, res Second, North Hill
Treap Fred D, wks Akron Soap Co, res 1219 E Market
Treap G Henry, res 1219 E Market
Treap Harry F, wks F S Cooper Shop, res Second, North Hill
Treap Samuel [Mary], wks Hill S P Co, res 1219 E Market
Treash Miss Ettie L, teacher, res 100 Byers ave
Treash Frank G [Amanda], laborer, res 100 Byers ave
Treash Hiram, res Second, North Hill
Treash Pearson P, clerk Byrider & Atwood, res Second
Treash Philip B, student, res 100 Byers ave
Treash Wilson H, wks Buckeye, res Second, North Hill
Treash Wm S, wks Beltng Works, res 100 Byers ave
Treat Miss Alta A, res 107 S Broadway
Treat William H [Jennie], brakeman, res 109 1/2 N Walnut
Treen Miss Anna, wks Paper Mill, res 125 Stone
Treen Charles H, wks D H Drushal, res 103 W York
Treen Ernest, res Lock 16
Treen Geo W [Mary E], engineer C, A & C Ry, res 105 Hickory
Treen James B, wks Paper Mill, bds 702 N Howard
Treen James B [Annie], wks Buckeye, res Lock 16
Treen Mrs Jane (wid James), res rear 616 N Howard
Treen John D [Viola S], molder Buckeye, res 103 W York

D. H. McBride Co. Wholesale Jewelers, carry and sell more Watches than any store in the city. Why? We sell cheaper.
Treen Miss Minnie, res Lock 16
Treen Robert S, clerk Chas Pfeiffer, res 616 N Howard
Treen Wm H, clerk G W Flower, res 702 N Howard
Trettinger Miss Anna, res 114 W South
Trettinger Mrs Anna, res 114 W South
Trettinger Joseph [Ann], stonemason, res 126 W Croster
Trettinger Miss Lucy, res 114 W South
Trealy Homer, wks C A Reeser, bds Farmers' Barn
Tressel Jacob [Katrin], contractor, res 101 Wolf
Tressel Nicholas, gardener, res Howe 1st w of Nathan
Trieschman Albert J H, engraver, rms 308 S College
Trelease Chas [Nancy], res 114 St Clair
Trelease Miss Cora O, wks Rubber Works, res 821 Bowery
Trelease Miss Ida A, res 1310 S Main
Trelease Miss Louie M, wks U S Baking Co, res 821 Bowery
Trelease Lyman D [Matilda], carpenter, res 1310 S Main
Trelease Miss Nora V, wks Rubber Works, res 821 Bowery
Trelease Mrs Sill M (wid John), res 107 E Thornton
Trelease Miss Trisby A, res 1310 S Main
Trelease Wm D [Emma A], res 821 Bowery
Tisch Alonzo A [Lydia], foreman Cabinet Co, res 706 N Howard
Tisch Chas M [Millie], telegrapher, res 119 Day
Trockel Frank [Maggie], wks Knife Works, res 121 Yale
Trockley Nicholas [Paulina], wks Summit S P Co, res 202 Crouse
Trockler Conrad, foreman Cascade Mills, res 102 Cuyahoga
Tromb Miss Hattie, domestic 614 1/2 E Buctel ave
Trommer Louis [Hattie C], wks Gas Co, res rear 511 N Howard
Trotter James [Isabella], wks Rubber Works, res 114 Bell
Trotter James G [Sarah], saloon 137 1/2 Bartges, res E Miller ave
Trotman Thomas [Mary R], clerk J P Smith, res 270 Johnston
Trowbridge James T, agent [Hattie E], mfr and dealer in horse pokes, corn planters, farm implements, machinery, seeds, plants, etc, office and warerooms 110 S Main, res 343 Carroll
Troy Laundry, Karl A Pardee propr, 230 S Howard (See index to ads)
True Francis C [Jessie], wks Buckeye, res 120 Sherman
True Mrs Amelia, res 905 S High
True Fred C, wks Knife Works, res 905 S High
Truscott Harry J (Novelty Plating Co), and with The Western Linoleum Co, res 104 Bowery
Tryon Carm J [Mary D], clerk Murray & Watt, res 106 E Center
Tryon Chas E [Lottie M], pipe man Fire Sta No 1, res 412 S High
Tryon Robert, practical horseshoer, trotters and roadsters a specialty, 131 1/2 N Main, res Cuyahoga Falls, O
Tucker Miss Elsie J, wks Werner P & L Co, res 314 S College

JOHN WOLF sells Curtain Poles and Shade Fixtures.
Tucker George B [Caroline B], foreman wood dept Selle Gear Co, res 314 S College
Tucker Henry R [Maggie], res 158 S Balch
Tucker Mrs Mary E, res 100 S Howard 3d floor
Tucker Raymond, res 158 S Balch
Tucker Wm [Margaret], engineer, res 623 Miami
Tucking Henry [Rose M], wks Klages Coal Co, res 408 N Maple
Tuholsky Adolph, clerk J Wolf, res 118 Cuyahoga
Tuholsky David [Hulda], cigar mfr 118 Cuyahoga, res same
Tuholsky Nathan, student, res 118 Cuyahoga
Tulley James P, boilermaker, res 205½ McCoy
Tulley John T, wks Akron Iron Co, res 205½ McCoy
Tulley Miss Lizzie, wks Cereal Mill, res 205½ McCoy
Tulley Miss Mary, wks Cereal Mill, res 205½ McCoy
Tulley Mrs Mary [wid Thomas], res 205½ McCoy
Tupper Albert [Margaret], laborer, res 246 E Tallmadge ave
Tupper Miss Lola I., res 246 E Tallmadge ave
Turner Miss Addie E, res n s Cuyahoga Falls ave
Turner Miss Belle, wks Match Works, res 1304 S High
Turner Miss Belle, wks Match Co, res 107 Brook
Turner Mrs Carrie, res 262 Tallmadge
Turner Daniel [Mary], clerk F H Booth, res 553 W Market
Turner Edward I, wks Rubber Works, res 132 Benjamin
Turner Fred L, clerk A I. Bowman & Co, res 262 E Furnace
Turner Frederick J [Julia], contractor, res 161 Cuyahoga
Turner James S [Julia A], wks Iron Co, res 132 Benjamin
Turner Miss Maggie, clerk Dague Bros & Co, res 504 S High
Turner Mrs Mary, res 409½ Sumner
Turner Miss Mary, res 106 Wood
Turner Robert, farmer, res n s Cuyahoga Falls ave
Turner Robert jr, student, res n s Cuyahoga Falls ave
Turner Robert J, plasterer, res 253 E Tallmadge ave
Turner Seth W [Hulda], farmer, res S Arlington at city limits
Turner Miss Susie C, wks Rubber Works, res 132 Benjamin
Turner Wm, wks U L Marvin, res same
Turner Wm, plasterer, res 253 E Tallmadge ave
Turner Wm S [Emma S], engineer, res 253 E Tallmadge ave
Turney Miss Ida M, domestic 113 Newton
Tuttle Charles S [Frances M], foreman pattern dept Taplin, Rice & Co, res 105 N Maple
Tuttle Frank D [Eliza A], machinist, res 540 W Market
Tuttle Mrs Margaret (wid Seth), res 638 W Market
Tuttle Seth H, student, res 540 W Market
Tuttle Wm B, clerk Taplin, Rice & Co, res 540 W Market
Tutzke Julius G [Amelia], wks Match Co, res 158 Grant

When You Get Married Order Cakes from Akron Transfer Co.
USE SOAP MADE AT HOME. GRAND and CALLA.

USE SOAP MADE AT HOME. GRAND and CALLA.
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Tweed Fred [Louise], wks E H Merrill Co, res 812 E Buchtel
Tweed Miss Mary, res 807 S High
Twytt Miss Mary F, stenog Am Cereal Co, bds 305 W Center
Twynham Edward [Grace], wks C, A & C Ry, res 305 N Maple
Twynham Harry H [Alice], wks Allen & Co, res 174½ Benjamin
Twynham John, wks Knife Works, res 406 N Maple
Tyler Ethan E [Josephine], painter, res 603 W Cedar
Tyler Malcom W [Mary], painter, res 815 Bowery
Tyler Wilbert M [May C], painter, res 815 Bowery
Tyler Mrs Catharine, res rear 116 N Maple

U

Uhl Miss Anna E, wks Match Works, res 155 Grant
Uhl Mrs Catharine (wid Philip), res 155 Grant
Uhl Joseph [Mary], res 111 Howe
Uhl William J, molder, res 155 Grant
Uhler John F, [Louisa H], bookkeeper Citizens Savings & Loan Assn, res 202 Quarry
Ulmer John, wks Akron Soap Co, res 174 Upson
Ulmer Wm [Jennie], wks Robinson Bros & Co, res 174 Upson
Ulrich Miss Hettie C, res 300 Washington
Ulrich James T, laborer, res 300 Washington
Ulrich John [Sarah], blacksmith, res 300 Washington
Ulrich John M, blacksmith, res 300 Washington
Underwood Chambers H, student, res 524 E Buchtel ave
Underwood Edward S (Leonard & Underwood), office and res 305 S High, office hours 8 to 10 a.m., 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p.m., tel. 23
Underwood Mrs Frances C [wid Dr Warren J], res 305 S High
Underwood Miss Gertrude, student, res 103 Rhodes ave
Underwood John, wks Electric Light Co, bds 119 N Howard
Underwood Joseph, wks Electric Light Co, rms 120 N Howard
Underwood Miss Lottie M, clerk A L Dyke, res 701 Bowery
Underwood Miss Margaret I., clerk Caswall & Alderfer, res 701 Bowery
Unger Elmer D, carpenter, bds 601 S Broadway
Union News Co, J C Brown mgr, office Union Depot
United States Baking Co, Akron branch Chas Wilhelm mgr, 143 to 149 N Howard (See index to ads)
United States Express Co, F E Fisher agent, office 115 E Market
Upham Mrs Susan E (wid Walter R), res 208 S Case ave
Uplinger Henry [Alice], farmer, res S Arlington
Upson Miss Julia, res 540 E Market

The "Mutual Benefit's" Expenses are Lowest. R. E.
Its Dividends are Highest. FERGUSON.
To buy Furniture in Northern Ohio. DODGE & PLUMER, 124 and 126 S. Howard.
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Upson Hon Wm H [Julia], circuit judge, res 550 E Market
Urban Mrs Anna (wid Joseph), res 417 Wolf
Urban Miss Emily, res 218 Sherman
Urban John [Josephine], wks St R R, res 109 Yale
Urban John [Mary], wks J C Ewart & Co, res 218 Sherman
Urban John E res 218 Sherman
Urban Miss Mary E, res 218 Sherman
Urban Samuel [Louisa], wks J C Ewart & Co, res 507 E Thornton
Urdan Frederick, wks Empire Mills, res w s May ave
Usner Jacob A [May C], teamster, res Dean
Usner Wm S [Belle], wks Valley Ry, res 121 E North

U S Stoneware Co, The, J H Brewster pres, Geo A Laudenslager secy, J M Wills treas and supt, office and works e of Fountain and s of Carroll, tel 365 (See index to ads)
Utterbeck Mrs Lizzie, wks Clarendon Hotel, bds same

V

Vader Henry [Martetta], blacksmith 101 S Valley res 106 Nickel
Vater Miss Nina P, wks Rubber Works, res 106 Nickel
Valentine Anton [Anna], puddler, res 402 Ledge
Valentine Howey A, clerk First National Bank, res 111 Wilcox
Valentine Henry J [Samantha], res W Tallmadge ave
Valentine Jacob, res 402 Ledge
Valentine Miss Tillie G, milliner Miss F Smith, bds 224 W Cedar
Valk Albert, wks Match Works, res 135 Brown
Vallen Miss Florence A, dressmaker, res 116 May
Vallen Herman C, wks J L Reid, bds 212 S High
Vallen Mrs Olive A (wid Jacob), res 145 Merriman

Valley Railway, C D Honodle ticket agent Union Depot, U S G Apley ticket clerk N Howard St Station, C O McDonald freight agent and station agent E Akron (See index to ads)
Van Bolt Geo, wks Werner P & L Co, rms 416 E Market
Van Buren Nicholas, engineer The Buchtel
Van Buren Raymond, wks Webster, C & L Co, res 169 Benjamin
Van Buren Richard, carpenter, res 169 Benjamin
Van Camp G Edward [Fannie L], wks Payne's boat yard, res 201 Water
Van Cantfort Victor [Nellie], wks Knife Works, res 136 Fountain
Vance John [Catherine], machinist, res 217 N Maple
Vance J Henry, clerk Akron Iron Co, res 217 N Maple
Vance Miss Laura A, cook Model Dining Hall, res 514 E Exchange
Vance Miss Lillie, student, res 119 Vine
Vance Lou T, clerk Rubber Co, res 119 Vine
Vance Thomas [Kate], machinist, res 119 Vine

Van Decar Alonzo [Lovina], foreman die sinking dept Hard Rubber Co, res 202 Coburn
Vandegrift Austin L, wks Buckeye Works, res 107 Crouse
Vanderhoff Austin L, wks Knife Works, res 609 W Exchange
Vanderhoff Wm M [Annie E], wks Rubber Works, res 609 W Exchange
Vanderhoff Wm M Jr, wks Rubber Works, res 609 W Exchange
Vandersall Rev Abram [Susan], res 132 Coburn
Vandersall Charles H, student, res 132 Coburn
Van Deusen Miss Almyra R, student Buchtel College, bds same
Van Horn Mrs Mary E, res 234 S Arlington
Van Hyning Miss Addie, student, res 612 W Cedar
Van Hyning G Ray, student, res 612 W Cedar
Van Hyning Henry [Alice E], sup't of streets, res 612 W Cedar
Van Hyning H Frank, res 612 W Cedar
Van Hyning Miss Minnie C, res 612 W Cedar
Van Hyning O Roy, student, res 612 W Cedar
Vann Almon G [Mary E], laborer, res 118 West
Vann Mrs Mary A (wid George), res 318 River
Vann Otus [Lydia I.], asst sup't The Akron Queensware Co, res 1040 E Market
Van Nattor John H, res 196 Crouse
Van Nattor Lorenzo [Phalinda], carpenter, res 196 Crouse
Van Orman Miss Clara E, teacher Kent school, res 115 Adams
Van Orman Miss Hattie E, student, res 115 Adams
Van Orman James H [Clara E], machinist, res 115 Adams
Van Orman Willard H, teacher Buchtel College, res 115 Adams
Vanosdale Joseph C [Louisa], expressman, res 189 N Howard
Vanosdale Miss Mary, res 200 Bowery
Van Overmeer Joseph, wks Werner P & L Co, rms 113½ Good
Van Sickle Mrs Margaret (wid Nicholas), res 143 N Broadway
Vaughn James M [Kate C], wks Baker, McM Co, res 165 Benjamin
Vaughan John R, ins agent, res 806 Cross
Vaughn Milton H, res 303 Park
Vaughn William, teacher, bds w s Merriman of city
Vickery Albert, wks Summit S P Co, bds e s S High 2dn of Miller ave
Velcka August [Johana M], wks Akron Iron Co, res 110 Campbell
Velcka Christ, wks A Jackson & Lyman, res 110 Campbell
Velcka Miss Fannie, wks Rubber Works, res 110 Campbell
Velcka John K, wks Rubber Works, res 110 Campbell
Venner Mrs Albertina, res 1042 Bowery
Venner August W, wks Rubber Works, res 1042 Bowery
Venner Hartman H, wks Knife Works, res 1042 Bowery
Veon Chas W [Ella M], wks Valley Ry, res 200 Cuyahoga
Veon George W [Iola A], with Cahow Pump Co, res 142 Benjamin
Veon Robert [Ellen], wks Baker, McM Co, res Cuyahoga of city

JOHN WOLF'S TELEPHONE IS 119. CALL HIM UP.
BEACON JOB PRINTING IS JUST AS AGREED.
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Veon Wm H., with Cahow Pump Co, bds 142 Benjamin
Verng Leander [Sophia], wks E H Merrill Co, res 632 W Cedar
Verkuyten Louis, wks Werner P & L Co, rms 234 Carroll
Vermillion Miss Jennie M, wks Match Works, res 307 Bell
Vermillion Miss Lillie M, wks Match Works, res 307 Bell
Vermillion Mrs Mary A (wid James F), res 307 Bell
Vermillion Richard L, carpenter, res 307 Bell
Vernotzy John [Veronica], wks Rubber Works, res 123 Campbell
Very Miss Jennie, domestic 221 S Union
Vesperman Henry [Augusta], molder, res 212 W Tallmadge ave
Vey George, wks Buckeye Works, bds 132 Pearl
Viall Arthur G [Gertrude] (J F Viall & Son), res 218 Buckingham
Viall Miss Cynthia E, teacher, res 670 N Howard
Viall Ed J [Mary], saloon 113 N Howard, res same
Viall Fred, apprentice Kraus & Oberlin, bds 210 Crouse
Viall George [Jennie], secy and treas The Middlebury Clay Co
and insurance agent, office and res 1143 E Market
Viall Howard C [Dora B], with Ed J Viall, res 122 S Maple
Viall Hubbard, res 113 N Howard
Viall James [Mary], supt Hill Sewer Pipe Co, office 1175 E Market, res 1170 same
Viall John F [Cornelia] (J F Viall & Son), res 218 River
Viall J F & Son (John F and Arthur G), funeral directors and embalmers, picture frames, etc, 1138 E Market (See index to ads)
Viall Mrs Louisa J (wid Jasper), res 307 W State
Viall Miss Nellie J, res 307 W State
Viall Mrs Orpha L (wid Amory), res 670 N Howard
Viall Otis, res 218 River
Viall Thomas [Delight], expressman, res rear 115 Cuyahoga
Viall Ward, apprentice Kraus & Oberlin, bds 162 S Balch
Vibber Jesse H, carpenter, rms 2d floor 224 E Market
Vicha Frank J, tailor J Koch & Co, bds Rostock House
Victor Albert M [Bridget M], laborer, res 109 E North
Victor John A, wks Reed and Rattan Co, res 109 E North
Viele Mrs Abbie M (wid Hiram), res 111 N Summit
Viele C Edwin [Annie], driver Fire Station 1, res 702 S High
Viele Miss Fannie G, res 111 N Summit
Viele Miss Fannie M, student, res 125 N Forge
Viele Henry C [Elizabeth F], treas Citizens Savings and Loan
Association and the American Sewer Pipe Co 111 S Howard, res 125 N Forge
Viele Mrs Maria A (wid Alexander), res 702 S High
Viele Miss Mary J, res 111 N Summit
Vienna Bakery and Dining Hall, A C Lodwick propr, 106 N Howard

"You Won't be Missed" If you leave your order with Akron Transfer Co.
THE AKRON SOAP CO. MAKE THE LEADING SOAPS.
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Viering Charles, student, res 401 S Main
Viering Christian [Rebecca], wks E H Merrill Co, res 401 S Main
Viering Miss Emma, wks Twine Works, res 401 S Main
Viering Miss Maggie, wks Twine Works, res 401 S Main
Viering William, wks E H Merrill Co, res 401 S Main
Viers Elisha E [Sadie E], carpenter, res 123 Hall
Viers George W [Mary], laborer, res 167 W South
Viers Miss Lettie, wks Rubber Works, res 108 W Chestnut
Viers Miss Martha, res 167 W South
Viers Mrs Nancy A (wld Nathan H), res W Chestnut w of Portage
Viers Miss Nettie B, res W Chestnut w of Portage
Viers Mrs Octavia S (wld McClintic), res 420 W Center
Viers Miss Olive, res 167 W South
Viers Wm J [Alice R], teamster, res 108 W Chestnut
Vine Chas E, porter Arlington Hotel, res 128 Lods
Vine Joseph J [Rebecca], clerk, res 128 Lods
Vine Joseph J Jr, bell boy Empire House, res 128 Lods
Vining Jared A, supt Whitman & B Mfg Co, bds Hotel Buchtel
Vitou Miss Edith N, teacher Allen school, res 316 Sherman
Vitou Miss Elizabeth, res 316 Sherman
Vitou Henry E, machinist, res 316 Sherman
Vitou Peter C, gardener, res 316 Sherman
Vogt Miss Abbie, clerk Murray & Watt, res 1007 E Market
Vogt Christian [Mary E], res 803 Bowery
Vogt Miss Christina, res 125 Bartges
Vogt Miss Ella, res 1007 E Market
Vogt Frank L, res 1007 E Market
Vogt Henry [Lavina], park police, res 1007 E Market
Vogt Henry [Maggie], laborer, res 506 E Vonis
Vogt Miss Jenny C, res 803 Bowery
Vogt Joseph [Mary], wks D E Hill, res 112 Forest
Vogt Wm H [Metta A], trav salesman, res 206 Silver
Volk George [Elizabeth], molder, res 135 Brown
Volk Julius F, molder, res 135 Brown
Volk Miss Maggie, dressmaker, res 135 Brown
Volke August [Bertha], wks Buckeye Works, res 204½ Pine
Volkmann John [Katie], blacksmith, res 107 Hopp
Vonalt Miss Amelia, wks S C Dyke & Co, res 302 Washington
Vonalt John [Fredericka], wks Akron Iron Co, res 302 Washington
Vonalt Miss Mary, res 302 Washington
Vondran Frank J, proof reader Beacon job dept, res 506½ Washington
Von Feilitzsch Miss Louise, teacher Buchtel College
Von Lengerke August [Johanna], teacher, res 604½ E Exchange
Vorderman Andrew [Ellen], wks Taplin, R & Co, res 158 Upson
Vorderman Andrew F, painter, res 158 Upson

I make no claims that cannot be substantiated. R. E. Ferguson, Block.
Vorderman Chas E [Martha], teamster, res 703 S Broadway
Vorderman John H [Emma], wks Taplin, R & Co, res 204 E Center
Voris Hon Alvin C [Lizzie], judge common pleas court, res 213 Fir
Voris Edwin F [Lizzie U] (Baird & Voris), attorney at law,
office over First National Bank 108 E Market, res 206 S Union
Vorndran Joseph, wks Buckeye S P Co, bds 215 N Arlington
Vorwerk Chas [Mary], blacksmith, res rear 116 N Maple
Vorwerk George, barber J Winum, res rear 116 N Maple
Vorwerk Jacob, res rear 116 N Maple
Vorwerk Julius, wks New York Clothing Co, res rear 116 N Maple
Vorwerk Mrs Louisa, res rear 116 N Maple
Vosburg John A [Lucia E], collector, res 301 W Cedar
Vosburg Miss Mattie L, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 301 W Cedar
Vosburg Miss Minnie A, res 301 W Cedar
Voss Mrs Catharine (wd A H), res 620 E Exchange
Voss Miss Mary I, wks Werner P & L Co, res 620 E Exchange

W
Wack George, wks Werner P & L Co, bds 104 S College
Wacker Miss Bertha, res 128 Sherman
Wacker Henry, bds 140 Sherman
Wacker Wm G, res 128 Sherman
Waddell Miss Jeannie, teacher Leggett school, res 507 E Voris
Waddell Matthew [Rachel], blacksmith, res 507 E Voris
Wade Alfred H [Jennie], laborer, res 131 Newton
Wade James wks Buckeye Works, bds 403 Perkins
Wade Miss Lily M, wks Reed & Ratan Co, res 111 Irvin
Wade Thos [Mary], laborer, res 114 Beaver
Wade Thomas B [Elizabeth], wks Hill S P Co, res 111 Irvin
Wade William J [Edie C], wks Rubber Works res 215 Crouse
Wadhams Chas R, agt Wm Lenhart & Co, res 414 W Center
Wadhams Mrs Jane (wd Frederick), res 414 W Center
Wadhams Miss M Ella, copyist Probate office, res 414 W Center
Waelde Miss Kate C, res 309 E North
Waelzel Miss Annie, wks Marble Works, res 160 Lods
Waelzel John, res 160 Lods
Waelzel John [Abbie], wks Empire Works, res 160 Lods
Waelzel Miss Katie, wks Marble Works, res 160 Lods
Wagar Peter H [ELECTA E], res 810 S Broadway
Wagener Philo J, wks J D Campbell, res 225 Johnston
Wagenknecht Henry J [Mary], shoemaker 405 E Exchange, res
crosier e of Grant
Wagenknecht Miss Louisa res Crosier e of Grant
Wagers Mrs Sarah, res 173 Glenwood ave

D. H. McBride Co. FOR RINGS and Watch Chains
They save you about half regular Price.
Sick Headache Cured by using BLACK'S AK-RO-XL-AN LIVER GRANULES.

Wagner Caspar [Mary], wks Akron Iron Co, res 503 W Exchange
Wagner Charles, wks Werner P & L Co, rms 103 James
Wagner Charles H, potter, res 225 Johnston
Wagner Edwin, res 626 W Market
Wagner Frank W [Winnie], barber 107 W Thornton, res same
Wagner George W [Mary], wks Cook & Fairbanks, res 262 Johnston
Wagner Miss Grace M, res 225 Johnston
Wagner Isaac H [Margaret], car inspector, res 100 Earle
Wagner John M [Elizabeth], potter, res 225 Johnston
Wagner Joseph, wks Rubber Works, res 308 Huron
Wagner Karl, wks Knife Works, bds 403 Bell
Wagner Miss Kate, res 308 Huron
Wagner Mrs Magdalena (wid Louis), res 106 Good
Wagner Mrs Mary, domestic 621 E Buchtel ave
Wagner Otto, wks Electric Light Co, rms 236 N Main
Wagner Otto, wks C E Boies, res cor Jackson and Wolf
Wagner Paul J [Louise A], tailor A D Kinzel 149 S Howard
Wagner Philip [Anna M], machinist, res 308 Huron
Wagner Philo J, butcher, res 225 Johnston
Wagoner Aaron [Amanda], cashier The Akron Savings Bank
n w cor Main and Mill, res 215 Perkins
Wagoner Charles F, secy and supt The Excelsior Coal Co,
office 2d floor 116 E Market, res 206 N Prospect
Wagoner Edward G, receiving teller Akron Savings Bank, res
215 Perkins
Wagoner Elmer [Eva E], asst foreman packing dept D Match Co,
res 403 Bell
Wagoner Miss Emma E, wks Werner P & I Co, res 508 Spicer
Wagoner Frank, wks Werner P & L Co, bds 121 Lincoln
Wagoner Miss Gertrude E, res 508 Spicer
Wagoner Herman W, foreman dipping dept D Match Co, res 602
Locust
Wagoner John A [Mary E], foreman Iron Co, res 508 Spicer
Wagoner John H (S E Phinney & Co), rms 517 W Market
Wagoner John J [Kate], pres and treas The Excelsior Coal
Co, office 2d floor 116 E Market, res 206 N Prospect
Wagoner Joseph K [Elizabeth A], carpenter, res 602 Locust
Wagoner Miss Mabel B, clerk Akron Savings Bank, res 215
Perkins
Wagoner Miss Olive A, res 602 Locust
-Wagoner Otto [Grace], butcher, res 706 Jackson
Wagoner Wm W, clerk Erie freight office, res 508 Spicer
Waickmann Miss Grace, wks Match Works, res 414 Cross
Waickmann Joseph [Theresa], wks Buckeye, res 414 Cross
Waickmann Peter, wks Match Works, res 414 Cross
Wait Wm F [Louisa], expressman, res 133 Pearl

MOURNING GOODS a Specialty at JOHN WOLF'S.
BEACON BADGES BEAT EVERYBODY ELSE.

Waite Arthur N, deputy sheriff Summit Co, res Hudson, O
Waite Charles M [Onna], janitor Leggett school, res 211 Sherman
Waite Miss O Belle, res 211 Sherman
Waite Walter F [Jessie], wks Knife Works, res e s Home ave
Wakelam Edward [Lavina], wks Akron Iron Co, res 202 St Clair
Wakeman Henry [Sarah A], wks Empire Works, res 407 W North

Wakeman Theodore W, attorney at law, office 2d floor Paige Block, 146 and 148 S Main, res 407 W North

Waldron Jud H, bds 317 E Market
Waldecker Fred A [Mary V], clerk Dick & Peterson, res 310 Crosby
Waldecker Miss Helen M, dressmaker, res 205 Sumner
Waldecker Peter, wks Metzler's market, res 205 Sumner
Walder Wm [Minnie], wks W P & L Co, res 110 Nebraska
Waldhart Christ, wks Buckeye Works, bds Summit alley
Waldheger Anton J [Annie], wks Knife Works, res Orchard court
Waldkirch Jacob, wks Buckeye Works, res 224 Brown
Waldkirch John, night baggage agent Erie Depot, res 224 Brown
Waldkirch Mrs Mary E, res 224 Brown
Waldkirch Mrs Sarah, milk peddler, res 401 Cedar

Waldron Julius C, dentist, office and dental parlors 3d floor rooms 30 and 31 Akron Savings Bank Bldg, 178 and 180 S Main, bds Empire House

Waldron L P [Mattie F], physician and surgeon, office 2d floor 117 S Howard, tel 12, office hours 7 to 9 a m, 12 m to 2 and 6 to 9 p m, res and home office 285 W Market, tel 501

Waldsmith Clarence M, wks Cordage Works, res 106 Sterling ct
Waldsmith Conrad [Adessa], watchman Buckeye, res 106 Sterling

Waldsmith Frank S, wks W S W Co, res 106 Sterling ct
Waldsmith George S [Molhe], cooper, res 200 Fair
Waldsmith Harry J, tailor Grotenhath & Ruth, res 107 W Crosier
Waldsmith John [Sarah], gardener, res 107 W Crosier
Waldsmith Miss Louie, res 106 Sterling ct

Waldvogel Anthony [Margaret] (Reilly & Waldvogel), res 541 W Market
Waldvogel George [Margaretta], wks Buckeye, res 108 N Allyn
Waldvogel Miss Helen M, res 421 E Buchtel ave
Waldvogel Jacob [Caroline], carpenter, res 421 E Buchtel ave
Waldvogel John [Walburga], expressman, res 319 Allyn
Waldvogel Joseph [Julia], wks Steam Forge, res 115 Power
Waldvogel Miss Josephine, domestic 528 E Buchtel ave
Waldvogel Miss Mary G, wks Smith Bros, res 421 E Buchtel ave
Waldvogel Mrs Theresa, res 315 Allyn
Walger Henry J, surveyor, bds 140 Sherman
Walcher Andrew, res 143 Cuyahoga
Walcher Edward [Lena], painter, res 143 Cuyahoga
Walk David, carpenter, res 106 Fountain

Akron Transfer Co. Telephone 249. Akron Transfer Co.
USE ONLY AKRON SOAP. THE AKRON SOAP CO.
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Walk Fred [Mary], foreman Buckeye S P Co, res 308 Carroll
Walk Louis P [Mary], machinist, res 106 Fountain
Walker Aaron [Lizzie], res 103 Nickel
Walker Alfred P, with H Walker, res 210 W Market
Walker Miss Anna, wks Werner P & L Co, res rear 155 S Summit
Walker Charles R [Adelia], teamster, res 212 Yale
Walker Miss C May, cook S C Holcomb
Walker Ernest, res 103 Nickel
Walker Frank, laborer, bds 112 Huron
Walker [Henry], meat market, dealer in fresh, salt and smoked
meat, sausage, lard, etc, 210 W Market, res same
Walker James W [Mary A], conductor St Ry, res 119 E Exchange
Walker John L [Jessie], teamster, res s s Lake
Walker Orrin L. [Fannie], wks Buckeye, res 104 Berg
Walker Richard B [Mary E], genl agt Aultman, Miller & Co, res
232 Fir
Walker Wm P [Alice], wks Cook & Fairbanks, res 237 Johnston
Walkup Miss Mabel E, res 106 Coburn
Walkup Royal A, wks Rubber Works, res 120 Coburn
Walkup Stephen L [Eliza J], carpenter, res 106 Coburn
Walkup Mrs Susan [wid A E], res 120 Coburn
Walkup Wm E, wks Hankey L Co, res 120 Coburn
Wall Alfred, wks Akron Iron Co, bds Summit alley
Wall Miss Alice, student, res 421 Park
Wall Clarence, res 508 Crosby
Wall Frank [Mary J], painter, res 408 Crosby
Wall Harry C R [Minnie S], clerk Byrder & Atwood, res 208 Allyn
Wall Samuel [Lydia], contractor, res 421 Park
Wallace Charles, stonemason, bds 407 S Main
Wallace Frank W, wks Baker, McM Co, res 1203 S High
Wallace George, wks J L Yost, bds same
Wallace John [Francesca], wks Buckeye Works, res 703 S High
Wallace John [Mattie], teamster, res 111 McCoy
Wallace Miss Maggie M, res 1203 S High
Wallace Robert [Susan], carpenter, res 1203 S High
Wallace Robert H, wks Rubber Works, res 1203 S High
Wallace R H, traveling pass agent Erie Lines, bds The Buchtel
Wallace Samuel P [Bella K], cor Aultman, M & Co, res 103 Perkins
Wallace Wm A, wks Akron Iron Co, res 1203 S High
Wallace Wm L [Eunice], wks Buckeye, res 517 W Chestnut
Wallraff Miss Augusta A. teacher Howe school, res 107 Steese
Wallraff Miss Emma E, res 107 Steese
Walsar John U [Louisa], res 405 Cuyahoga
Walser Roman [Barbara], res 324 Carroll
Walsh Miss Anna G, milliner I J Frank, bds 105 N Valley
Waish John, wks Twine Works, res 217 Buckeye

No Vague Terms And no Delusions in my Contracts. R. E. Ferguson, Paige Block.
DODGE & PLUMER Can please you in any FURNITURE.

Walsh John, res 354 N Arlington
Walsh Miss Mamie, wks Twine Works, res 217 Buckeye
Walsh Mrs Mary E (wid John H), res 118 Hill
Walsh Miss Nellie, res 217 Buckeye
Walsh Miss Nora, domestic 108 S Prospect
Walsh Patrick, laborer, res 219 Buckeye
Walsh Patrick (Elizabeth), laborer, res 354 N Arlington
Walsh Patrick S, section foreman N Y, P & O R R, res 118 Hill
Walsh Timothy [Ellen], section boss, res 217 Buckeye
Walter Charles [Mary], wks Buckeye, res 515 Sumner
Walter C Elmer, stamping clerk P 0, res 528 E Exchange
Walter Frank X, tinner May & Fiebeger, res 313 E Votis
Walter John H [Amelha E], machinist, res 528 E Exchange
Walter Wm F, clerk Dague Bros & Co, bds Empire House
Walters Mrs Arabella, res 104 Green
Walters Miss Fannie, domestic 633 W Market
Walters Frank, carpenter, res 104 Green
Walters Henry L, baker S B Lafferty, res 104 Green
Walters Joseph E [Martha], molder, res 126 Aetna
Walters Louis J, baker S B Lafferty, res 104 Green
Walters Samuel, wks Akron Iron Co, res 119 Bartges
Walters Theodore A [Laura A], clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 106 N Broadway
Walters William C [Mary A], blacksmith, res 134 Grant
Walterscheidt Herbert [Lena], baker F Kuhlke, res 700 Sumner
Walther Herman C [Lena], wks Stone Mill, res 115 Charlotte
Waltnan Miss Ida, domestic 102 Green
Walton Mrs Mary J, res 112 W Exchange
Waltz Chas A, wks Rubber Works, bds 728 W Cedar
Waltz Chas H [Mildred J], carpenter, res 203 S Maple
Waltz Clement O [Jennette R], clerk M T Cutter & Co, res 106½ Byers ave
Waltz David J [Laura], wks Buckeye, res 107 Rhodes ave
Waltz Frank, teamster, bds 123 Iron
Waltz Frank, wks Rubber Works, bds 728 W Cedar
Waltz Frank W, student, res 107 Rhodes ave
Waltz Fred W, clerk Beacon Store, res 107 Rhodes ave
Waltz Herman [Anna], wks Tile Works, res 808 S Main
Waltz Irvin A [Mary A], wks Buckeye, res 619 W Market
Waltz Miss Jessie B, teacher Bowen school, res 107 Rhodes
Waltz Joel [Harriet L], machinist, res 1019 S Main
Waltz Miss Kate, wks Match Works, res 808 S Main
Waltz Miss Laura E, prin Grace school, res 107 Rhodes ave
Waltz Lavander [Minnie], contractor, res 312 Huron
Waltz Madison [Mary A], contractor, res cor Home and Maple
Waltz Miss Minnie G, res 107 Rhodes ave

D. H. McBride Co. SELL CLOCKS at all descriptions far Price.
Black's Ak-ro-nil-an Cough Cure Contains no Opium or Morphia.
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Waltz Wm L [Carrie E], blacksmith 254 W Market, res 153 Gale
Wanderer Miss Annie, wks Rubber Works, res 124 Commins
Wanderer Henry [Elizabeth], cooper, res 124 Perkins
Warner Chas H [Allie M], wks Beltung Works, res 121 S Maple
Warner Henry [Annie E], tailor, res 338 W North
Wangelin Mrs Ida (wid Robert), res 114 Turner
Warburton Frank C [Nettie], Knife Works, res 613 E Buchtel ave
Ward Edward M [Sarah], wks Rolling Mill, res 1121 S Main
Ward John, puddler, bds 106 Abel
Ward John [Ann], wks Iron Co, res 310 Cross
Warden Miss Edith M, wks Paper Mill, res 155 Benjamin
Warden Frank, wks E B Cahoon, res 155 Benjamin
Warden Fred, wks Reed and Rattan Co, res 155 Benjamin
Warden Grant, wks H L Hagerty, bds 104 Norton
Warden John W [Laura A], wks Buckeye, res 153 Dayton
Warden Miss Mary, opr C U Telephone Co, res 153 Dayton
Warden Mrs Millie F (wid Oliver), res 155 Benjamin
Warden Miss Minnie J, res 153 Dayton
Warden Miss Pearl L, student, res 153 Dayton
Warden Wade E, wks Buckeye Works, res 153 Dayton
Warden Wm F, rms 502 S High
Ware Miss Dagner, domestic 208 N Prospect
Ware Miss Danilla M, res 238 S Howard
Warley Miss Jennie B, res 105 W Crosier
Warley Samuel W [Catharine A], jan Allen sch, res 105 W Crosier
Warley Wm H, wks F S cooper shop, res 105 W Crosier
Warling Peter, laborer, bds 106 Newton
Warner Mrs Anna E (wid Bennett B), res 113 James

Warner Augustus, propr Eagle Drug Store, drugs, paints, oils, varnishes, etc, 208 E Market, rms same
Warner Carl P, wks Baker, McM Co, res 105 E State
Warner Charles C [Louisa], wks E H Merrill Co, res Warner
Warner Chas F [Emma], boarding house 319 E North
Warner Miss Dora B, cashier Brouse & Co, res 105 E State
Warner Mrs Elizabeth, res 1046 S Main
Warner Fred, wks Mrs M Weber, res same
Warner George E, bookkeeper Linoleum Co, rms 125 S High
Warner Geo F, clerk, res 319 E North
Warner Henry A [Samantha], wks St Ry, res 305 W Thornton
Warner Jacob J [Jane M], res 105 E State
Warner Jacob S, wks Taplin, R & Co, res 105 E State
Warner Miss Jennie, res 810 E South
Warner John A [Harnett], carpenter, res 300 E Thornton
Warner O S, seed store 176 S Main
Warner Wellington D, wks Baker, McM Co, res 105 E State
Warner Wm, clerk C B Harper & Co, rms 270 W Market

JOHN WOLF IS THE FURRIER OF AKRON. TRY HIM.
COPPERPLATE PRINTING for all OCCASIONS. BEACON.
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Warner Wm C [Lola], machinist, res 113 James
Warner Wm C [Laura E], wks Sum S P Co, res 305 W Thornton
Warner W W, map publisher, res Cuyahoga Falls
Warren Edward [Susanna], laborer, res 707 E Market
Warren Edward J [Nettie], wks Tool Co, res 207 Wooster ave
Warren George F [Frankie], wks Buckeye, res 214 Sumner
Warren Joseph A, wks Akron Tool Works, res 707 E Market
Warren Miss Lillie, domestic 113½ Good
Warren Miss Lillie M, res 148 N Summit

See also Worron

Washer Horatio, wks Knife Works, res 511 E Exchange
Washer John E [Louisa], policeman No 11, res 307 Brown
Washer William [Alice], sample and pool room, dealer in imported and domestic wines, liquors and cigars 172 S Howard, res 511 E Exchange
Washington Patrick [Mary T], wks Buckeye, res 215 N Maple
Washurn Mrs Ann (wid Daniel), res n s Wooster ave w of city
Wasson Miss Kate, student Buchtel College, bds same
Waters Mrs Ann (wid Wm), res 201 Miami
Waters Eugene M [Sarah J], tinner 433 E Center, res 127 Sherman
Waters Frank H (Tinker & Waters), res 156 S Broadway
Waters John [Mary J], wks Iron Co, res 402 W Thornton
Watkins Fred A [Mary G], secy The Jones Wholesale Grocery Co, res 110 Crosby
Watkins Geo W [Elizabeth], molder Buckeye, res 701 S Broadway
Watkins Miss Grace, teacher, res 201 Tallmadge ave
Watkins Urban D [Rebecca], carpenter, res 201 W Tallmadge ave
Watrous Arthur E, wks Silver Plate Co, bds 129 S High
Watson Charles [Caroline], Sawyer Buckeye, res 115 Sherman
Watson Miss Nellie E, student, res 115 Sherman
Watson Wm [Emeline], wks Hill S P Co, res 204 Factory
Watt David A, clerk Chandler, Chase & Co, res 201 W State
Watt Miss Hannah E, teacher Howe school, res 201 W State
Watt James [Hannah], wks Stone Mill, res 201 W State
Watt Robert [Lizzie J] (Murray & Watt), res 1000 E Market
Watt R John, student High school, res 201 W State
Watters Miss Angeline E, music teacher, res 113 N Forge
Watters Charles, fireman Erle Ry, bds 726 S Main
Watters Frederick, student, res 107 E Buchtel ave
Watters Hiram [Elizabeth], millwright, res 113 N Forge
Watters John [Margaret], wks Akron Iron Co, res 113 Railroad
Watters L Dow [Julia E], attorney at law, office 2nd floor
Albert Block 142 S Main, res 153 S Broadway
Watters Miss Mabel G, student, res 113 N Forge
Watters Miss Maud I, teacher Jennings school, res 113 N Forge
Watters Thomas [Ellen] res 107 E Buchtel ave

No Better Service in the State. AKRON TRANS-
FER CO. Hello 249.
GROCERS, keep your shelves full of GRAND SOAP.
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Watters Wm F, wks Akron Iron Co, res 107 E Buchtel ave
Watts Edward J, wks Rubber Works, res 1207 S High
Watts Frank [Emma], painter, res 211 May
Watts Henry W, wks Jahant & Weber, res 113 Lincoln
Watts James T [Minnie], wks Werner P & L Co, res 230 Adams
Watts John W [Mary], foreman paint dept Empire Works, res 113 Lincoln
Watts Joseph J [Mary], painter, res 1207 S High
Watts Miss Mollie, res 113 Lincoln
Waugh James G [Marcia], trav agt, res 206½ S Broadway
Waugh Miss O Edith, student, res 206½ S Broadway
Waugh Wm E [Emma], ticket clerk Erie Ry, res 420 E Buchtel
Way Miss Anna M, res 115 Wolf
Way Charles O [Lovina], machinist, res 206 W North
Way Cornelius, res 206 W North
Way Mrs Jane (wid Joseph) res 115 Wolf
Way John M [Della H], wks Rubber Works, res 118 Wolf
Way Miss Mary, res 115 Wolf
Waysight George, tailor Grotenrath & Ruth, bds 115 Crouch
Weakland Gust [Carrie M], boilermaker, res 132 Home
Wealt Chas, engineer P & W Ry, bds 319 E North
Weary Dagmar, res 626 E Exchange
Weary Louis [Anna M], cooper, res 307 W Cedar
Weary Mrs Mary (wid John), res 626 E Exchange
Weary Oscar, bricklayer, res 626 E Exchange
Weary W Benton [Catharine], wks F S cooper shop, res 307 W Cedar
Wearley Calvin J [Margaret], teamster, res 319 Johnston
Wearley George S [Marchie], laborer, res 102 Coventry
Wearley Miss Izora, dressmaker, res 319 Johnston
Wearly Mrs Amelia, res 135 S High
Wearly Miss Catharine, res 421 S Forge
Wearly El [Hattie], carpenter, res 109 Erie
Wearly Mrs Eliza, res 710 E Market
Wearly Elton E, res 109 Erie
Weary Frank O [Jennie W] (Weary & Kramer), res 915 E Market, tel 204

Weary & Kramer (Frank O Weary, Geo W Kramer), architects,
office 5th floor room 54 Akron Savings Bank bldg, tel 24 (See index to ads)

Weary Simon B, manager Weary, Snyder, Wilcox Mfg Co,
office 113 N Main

Weary, Snyder, Wilcox Mfg Co, F Schumacher pres, B L Dodge secy and treas, S B Weary manager, mfrs and dealers
in sash, doors, blinds, mouldings, lumber, shingles, lath, etc,
office and factory 113 to 131 N Main, tel 117 (See index to ads)

Weaver Mrs Amanda (wid Denison), res 707 Water

Agents' Estimates are not binding. See that all promises are written in your policy R. E. Ferguson.
Weaver Chas O, clerk Murray & Watt, res 133 S Maple
Weaver Christian, fireman C, A & C Ry, bds 204 S High
Weaver Mrs Columbia (wid Samuel), res 125 N Summit
Weaver Miss Ellen B, wks Windsor Hotel
Weaver Elmer E, clerk Polsky & Finn, rms 502 S High
Weaver Mrs Florence A (wid Silas), res 205 W State
Weaver Geo H [Mable K], agt, res 125 N Summit
Weaver John S [Ida M], res 434 Perkins
Weaver Joseph C, feather renovator, res 124 W North
Weaver Joseph C [Jennie], contractor, res 581 W Exchange
Weaver Josiah [Elizabeth], wks Empire Works, res 703 Weaver
Weaver Sylvanus V [Elizabeth], wks Empire, res 154 N Summit
Webb Edward W, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 309 W Buchtel ave
Webb Miss Myrtle B, res 309 W Buchtel ave
Webb Oran A [Mary E], wks Empire Works, res 609 W Cedar
Webb Wm T [Julia A], chief clerk C, A & C freight office, res 309 W Buchtel ave
Webber Wm T, clerk C A Kempel, res n s Wooster ave w city
Webber Wm, wks Empire Works, bds Summit alley
Webber Alexander C [Rachel], brakeman, res 127 Campbell
Webber Miss L Irene, student, res 117 Crosby
Webber Miss Eve F. student, res 117 Crosby
Webber James, wks American Cereal Co, bds 212 S High
Webber John A, carriage painter, res 307 Spicer
Webber John C [Emaline O] (Jahant & Weber), res 117 Crosby
Webber J Henry, clerk, res 307 Spicer
Webber Miss Margaret C, res w s Aqueduct n of city
Webber Mrs Margaret (wid Florence), res w s Aqueduct n of city
Webber Miss Mary A, res w s Aqueduct n of city
Webber Philip [Mary], molder, res 307 Spicer
Webster, Camp & Lane Machine Co, John McGregor pres and treas, S H Pitkin secy and genl mgr, J W Chamberlain
      supt, founders and machinists, office and works 133 to 145 N Main (See index to ads)
Webster Carl, student, rms 206 Spicer
Webster George, machinist, bds 983 S Main
Webster Mrs Martha (wid Chas), res 106 Park
Webster Wm, machinist, rms 125 S High
Wecht Frank A [Alice], clerk F W Albrecht, res 118½ James
Wecht Louis A, baker S B Lafferty, bds 106 S Howard
Wedemeyer Wm P, res 240 Bluff
Weeks Miss Allie, dressmaker 507 E Market, res 109 S Walnut
Weeks Arthur J [Lavina], mfr of Akron stoneware and stone
      ware specialties and treas The Akron-Canton Stoneware
      Agency, office and works 1100 to 1116 E Market, res 244 Johnston (See index to ads)
D. H. McBride Co. Manufacturing Jewelers, repair our jewelry
      and watches at half regular rates.
Are you a Miserable Dyspeptic? Try Black's Ak-ro-ni-um NERVE TONIC
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Weeks Mrs Catharine, teacher, res 115 N Forge
Weeks Charles D [Emma], trav salesman, res 244 Johnston
Weeks Charles P, draughtsman C Henry, res 115 N Forge
Weeks Edmunds A, student, res 244 Johnston
Weeks Mrs Elizabeth, (wid Darius), res 244 Johnston
**Weeks Frederick H** [Bertha], treas and gen mgr The Hankey Lumber Co, and prop Akron Pottery Works, office and works on Valley ry at eastern city limits, res Market east of city limits (See index to ads)
Weeks George W [Mary A] (Weeks & Kingsbury), res 128 N Broadway
Weeks John [Maria], laborer, res 232 E Furnace
Weeks J H, shippcr Iron Co, res Cuyahoga Falls
Weeks Miss Kate teacher Jennings school, res 120 S College
**Weeks & Kingsbury** (George W Weeks, Alfred T Kingsbury), wholesale and retail importers and jobbers of china, crockery, lamps, glassware, silverware, cutlery, baby carriages etc 140 and 142 S Main, tel 420
Weeks Leavitt A, with Weeks & Kingsbury, res 128 N Broadway
Wegmiller Alfred, wks Match Works, res 528 W Exchange
Wegmiller Fred [Rosa], wks Cereal Mills, res 622 W Cedar
Wegmiller Gottfried [Anna], carpenter, res 602 Sumner
Wegmiller Jacob [Christena], wks Cascade Mills, res 212 Livingston
Wegmiller Rudolph, carpenter, res 602 Sumner
Wehnes Conrad [Elizabeth], with G F Wehnes, res cor Main and Miller ave
Wehnes E W H, barber cor Main and Miller ave, res same
**Wehnes George F**, groceries, provisions and notions cor Main and Miller ave, res same
Wehnes Gustav [Maggie], stonemason, res cor Main and Miller ave
Wehnes John W [Caroline], carpenter, res n S W Miller ave
Wehr David W [Malinda], laborer, res 1017½ Bowery
Weibel William [Henrietta], engineer F S Mills, res 126 Pearl
Weida Miss Eliza, wks Rubber Works, res 1215 S High
Weida Francis [Mary], carpenter, res 1215 S High
Weida Miss Maggie, wks Marble Works, res 1215 S High
Weida Miss Nannie, res 1121½ S Main
Weidly Albert, machinst, rms 204 S Broadway
Weidner B Franklin [Mary], wks Empire Works, res 108 Poplar
Weierman Isaac N [Frederica], wks Empire Works, res 324 Cuyahoga
Weil Ernest [Adela], wks Renner Brewery, res 306 N Arlington
Weilandt Wm [Bertha], wks Taphin, R & Co, res s end King
Weimer Miss Jennie T, teacher Spicer school, res 209 S Forge
Weimer Mrs Mary (wid Dr John), res 502 E Market
Wein Joseph, wks Twine Works, res 304 E State

Velvets, Silks and Satins at John Wolf's, Akron, O
BINDING MAGAZINES, BOOKS, ETC  BEACON BINDERY.
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Wein Matthias jr [Katie], wks Cereal Co, res 304 E State
Weinheimer Frederick, foreman upholstering dept Reed & R Co
Weinheimer Miss Hattie, domestic 204 S Forge
Weinheimer Miss Mary, domestic 129 S Maple
Wear Miss Anna, wks Twine Works, res 258 Johnston
Weir David [Margaret], res 258 Johnston
Weirick Fred [Rosa], cooper, res 316 Grant
Weirick J Milton [Marion], driver Wells Fargo, res 212 N Canal
Weirick Purvis C [Ada M], wks C, A & C Ry, res 127 Stone
Weiss Andrew, wks Werner P & L Co, rms 129 Bluff
Weiss Miss Arminta L, wks Werner P & L Co, res 211 Hazel
Weiss Jacob E [Sarah A], kiln burner, res 211 Hazel
Weiss Charles H, student, res 210 Coburn
Weiss Edwin H [Emma R], res 210 Coburn
Weiss Gerson J, clerk P, A & W R R
Weiss Joseph, gardener, res 312½ E Crosier
Weiss Raymond W, with W A Weiss, res 112 May

Weiss Wm A [Rebecca], Merchant Tailor, repairing neatly and promptly done, 1062 S Main, res 112 May

Welch Cassius C [Emma], carpenter, res W Thornton e of canal
Welch Chas [Mary], wks Reed & Rattan Co, res 129 Stone
Welch Charles M, wks Akron Iron Co, res 837 W Thornton
Welch Eli S [Emma], carpenter, res 588 W Exchange
Welch Fred, wks Rubber Works, res 202 Bartges
Welch Harry A, wks Akron Iron Co, res 837 W Thornton
Welch James H [Emma], molder, res 837 W Thornton
Welch John W [Eva F], wks Rubber Works, res 202 Bartges
Welch Miss Nellie, domestic 607 E Market
Welch Stephen D [Mary A], molder, res 117 Sherman

See also Welsh

Weld James H, clerk Wholesale Grocery, bds 114 Crosby
Welker Edward [Flora F], wks St Ry, res n s Wooster ave s city
Welker John, res n s W Exchange 3d w of city
Welker John C [Jennie], wks A M Cole, res rear 104 Bowery
Welling Harry G, clerk Am Cereal Co, res 222 Carroll
Wellman Jerome B [Liddie], wks Taplin, R & Co, res 107 Coddington
Wellock Miss Anna, res s s Lake
Wellock Miss Anna, domestic 1229 S Main
Wellock Miss Eliza, res s s Lake
Wellock Harry [Clara], laborer, res s s Lake
Wellock Wm H [Susan], res s s Lake
Wellock Wm H jr, wks Akron Iron Co, res s s Lake
Wells Austin, tinner, res 322 Sherman

Wells, Fargo & Co's Express, J MacGreevy agent, office 161 S Howard, Arcade Block
Wells Frank A [Flora F], tinner 205 St Clair, res same

25 CENTS WILL TAKE YOU TO THE DEPOT, IF TEL. 249.

NOT OVER A MILE.
GROCERS, keep your shelves full of CALLA SOAP.
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Wells Harrison [Mary M], teamster, res 606 S Broadway
Wells Homer C [Anna], wks Buckeye, res 715 W Cedar
Wells Joseph W [Amanda], machinist Buckeye, res 712 N Howard
Wells Mrs Mary A (wid John R), res 322 Sherman
Wells Royal T [Aurelia], farmer, res 83 Home ave
Wells R Clark [Fannie], clerk, res 501 S High
Wells Samuel C [Annie], carpenter Valley Ry, res 117 Johnston
Wells Thomas E [Helen R], cor Aultman, M & Co, res 614½ E Buchtel ave
Wells William [Helen] (Mahaffey & Wells), res 403 W Market
Welsh Frank F, student, rms 115 N Forge
Welsh James V [Margaret] (Welsh & Sawyer), res 508 W Cedar
Welsh & Sawyer (James V Welsh, Wm T Sawyer), attorney
at law, office 2nd floor room 3 Arcade Block

See also Welsh
Welton A R (Welton & Lehmann), res 206 E Buchtel ave
Welton Belle C, res 121 Hall
Welton Clyde G, res 112 W North
Welton Dante J, wks Knife Works, res 408½ W Center
Welton George E, printer, res 408½ W Center
Welton George G [Lucrecia E], supt The Akron Engraving Co, office 201 E Market cor N Main, res 408½ W Center
Welton John A [Margaret], res 121 Hall
Welton & Lehmann (A R Welton, A F Lehmann), photographer
510 S Main
Welton Miss Matie F, wks Werner P & I Co, res 121 Hall
Welton Miss Nellie C, res 112 W North
Welton Miss Nettie M, clerk I mohleum Co, res 408½ W Center
Welton Wm H H [Laura A], grocer 112 W North, res same
Welty Cullen F (Hitchcock & Welty), office hours 10 to 12 a m, 3 to 5 and 6 to 8 p m, bds 118 E Exchange
Wendling Geo, wks Twine Works, bds opp Erie Depot
Wendt Mrs Amelia, housekeeper Empire House
Wentz Miss Annie, waiter Empire House
Wentz Louis M [Lizzie], res 176 N High
Wentz Wm R [Kittie], clerk Kempel & Horst, res 124 N Walnut
Werden Henry, wks Valley Freight House, bds 211 S Broadway
Werle Valentine [Susan], wks Buckeye, res 405 Sherman
Werley Miss Lillie E, clerk Frank's Bazaar, res 111 Berg
Werley Moses [Mary], cabinetmaker, res 111 Berg
Werley Solomon [Hattie], cabinetmaker, res 214 Sumner
Werne Anton, wks Buckeye Works, res 177 W South
Werne Jacob [Elizabeth], res 177 W South
Werne Joseph [Mary], saloon 607 S Main, res same

Bombastic Statements are not proof. Investigate for yourself. R. E. FERGUSON. Insurance.
Werner August, wks Werner P & L Co, bds 211 N Main
Werner August, clerk Boston store, res 419 S Main
Werner Edward P, student, res 530 W Market
Werner George [Barbara], foreman dust press dept Hard Rubber Co, res 417 Grant
Werner George Jr, student, res 417 Grant
Werner Miss Johanna, wks Rubber Works, res 417 Grant
Werner Miss Lizzie, wks Rubber Works, res 417 Grant
Werner Mrs Mary, res 419 S Main
Werner Oscar, music teacher, res 155 S Summit
Werner Paul E [Lucy A], pres and treas The Werner Printing and Litho Co, res 530 W Market
Werner Printing and Litho Co, The, P E Werner pres and treas, H P Hitchcock secy, fine printing and lithographing, labels, book making, sketching and photographing, wood and metal engraving, electrotyping and embossing, office 200 to 206 N Union
Werner Frank X [Mary], turner May & Fiebeger, res 120 N Howard
Werner Jacob [Caroline], wks Smith Bros, res n s Lake
Wernitz Miss Lou, domestic 1214 S Main
Wernitz Mead M [Della], res 603 W Exchange
Werrick Chas W, wks St Ry, res 100 Bell
Werrick Miss Estella, res 100 Bell
Wert Hubert B [Minnie], clerk Valley Ky, res 112½ Nebraska
Wertenerger Newton W [Sarah], painter, res 335 Carroll
Wertman Eugene P [Emma], laborer, res 1243 E Market
Wesener Miss Charlotte, res 935 E Market
Wesener Joseph E [Alphonse D], res 129 N High
West David L [Mary], wks Akron Iron Co, res 305 McCoy
West Evan J, law student, res 305 McCoy
West Harry A, stenog Akron Iron Co, res 141 Ash
West Harry E, student, res 118 Rockwell court
West Hill Marble and Granite Works, Chas Schuler propr, 246 W Market (See index to ads)
West Hill Meat Market, Geo Hartman propr, 260 W Market (See index to ads)
West James J [Katie], carpenter, res 118 Rockwell court
West Miss Mary, wks Enterprise Co, res 305 McCoy
West Miss Mary Z, student Buchtel College, bds same
West Side Bakery, Herman Langer propr, 347 W North (See index to ads)
West Side Greenhouses, Henry Heepe propr, 546 W Market (See index to ads)
Westcott Miss Alta, waiter Empire House
Western Linoleum Co, The, A M Cole pres, W D Hoover secy and treas, Chas Templeton genl supt, mfrs of table, stair
Constitution Permanently Cured by Black’s Tonic Laxative.
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and shelf oil cloth, etc, main office 214 S High, works cor Miller ave and Moore st (See card 1st page 4th front fly leaf)

Western Union Telegraph Co, Fred G Frese mgr, office 208 E Mill

Westfall Curtis G, trav salesman, res 564 E Buchtel ave
Westfall John M, wks Buckeye Works, res 564 E Buchtel ave
Westfall Mrs Julia A (wid Japheth), res 564 E Buchtel ave
Westfall Rezin D [Ella], wks Buckeye, res 505 S Broadway
Westfield Miss Mamie L, domestic 112 Adolph ave
Weston Adam A [Jane], wks Buckeye Works, res 222 Carroll
Weston John A, clerk Am Cereal Co, res 222 Carroll
Weston Miss Mabel B, student, res 222 Carroll
Westmore Miss Mildred G, stenog G M Anderson, res 518 W Market
Westmore Mrs Rachel (wid Henry W), res 518 W Market
Wettach Rev Edward D [Anna K], pastor Trinity Reformed Church, res 671 N Howard
Wetzel Andrew [Abby], cabinetmaker, res 105 Wooster ave
Wetzel Miss Anna, res 105 Wooster ave
Wetzel Miss Bessie M, res 349 W North
Wetzel Chas, wks Paper Mill, res 105 Wooster ave
Wetzel Christian [Sophia], engineer, res 603 Water
Wetzel Christian jr, res 603 Water
Wetzel Frank, wks Baker, McM Co, res 105 Wooster ave
Wetzel George J [Lottie], baggage man Union Depot, res 349 W North
Wetzel Jacob H, carpenter, res 129 Brown
Wetzel John C [Lucy E], carpenter, res 121 Crouse
Wetzel Miss Katie, res 105 Wooster ave
Wetzel Miss Lena, domestic 122 Park Place
Wetzel Miss Lena M, res 129 Brown
Wetzel Miss Lizzie C, wks Am Cereal Co, res 129 Brown
Wetzel Mrs Lizzie (wid John), res 302 S High
Wetzel Miss Mary, res 603 Water
Wetzel Wm C, pressfeeder Beacon, red 603 Water
Wetzstein George [Mary], wks Akron Iron Co, res 139 Grant
Wetzstein George jr, wks Match Works, res 139 Grant
Weygandt Bert A, clerk E E Horn, bds 204 S High
Weygandt Chas [Lizzie], wks Rubber Works, res 705 Bartges
Weyrick Charles E [Mattie E], wks Dickson & Son, res 110 Pearl
Weyrick Daniel E [Minnie M], butcher Spicer Bros, res 203 Vine
Weyrick Joseph E [Minnie], res 174 N High
Weyrick Louis [Elva A], plasterer, res 212 Wolf
Whalen John [Minnie], res n s W Market w of city
Whaley Theon, bds 202 Wabash ave
Whalon George E, wks Baker, McM Co, res 504 S Main

Whalan Joseph F, wks Twine Works, res 504 S Main
Whalan Miss Rose, wks Match Works, res 504 S Main
Whalan Mrs Veronique (wid Martin), res 504 S Main
Wheatcroft Albert, brakeman B & O Ry, bds 324 Home ave
Wheatly Mrs Lydia A (wid Robert B), res 112 James
Wheeldon Mrs Harriet (wid Harvey), res 404 Perkins
Wheeldon Wm H [Emily], bookkeeper Doyle Estate, res 105 Locust
Wheeler Miss Addie M, student, res 110 Aqueduct
Wheeler Mrs Addie M (wid Amos), res 110 Aqueduct
Wheeler Benjamin F [Catherine T], res 150 N Main
Wheeler Miss Bertha I, bookkeeper, res 132 Bluff
Wheeler Miss Bessie, wks Werner P & L Co, res 420 E Buchtel
Wheeler Charles H [Emma M], contractor and builder, office
128 N Howard, res 208 Silver

C. M. WHEELER,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

CHURCH WORK A SPECIALTY.

Office, 128 N. Howard St., Second Floor. Shop in Rear on
Canal St. Telephone 332, at Residence.

Wheeler Frank D [Rema S], expressman, res 245 E Furnace
Wheeler Geo S [Ilona], trav salesman, res 132 Bluff
Wheeler George W [Mary], blacksmith, res 420 E Buchtel ave
Wheeler Richmond, wks Jno Wilson, bds 1125 E Market
Wheeler Wm, wks Dr E Hitchcock
Whelan George, wks Akron Hardware Co, bds 159 W South
Whelan Michael [Isabella], foreman polishing dept Hard Rubber
Co, res 112 Holloway
Wher David W [Malinda], laborer, res 104 Howe
Whipple Joseph, res 101 S Broadway
Whistle Jacob A [Mary], ry conductor, res 211 ½ St Clair
Whitacre Frank W [Lena M], wks Transfer Co, res 256 N Main
Whitacre George [Kate], wks Tool Works, res 500 W Thornton
Whitacre Geo J, res 503 W Thornton
Whitacre John [Rickey], motineer St Ry, res 305 Grant
Whitcomb Joshua, wks Buckeye Works, bds 407 S Broadway
White Albert F [Martha H], carpenter, res 1178 E Market
White Miss Annie A, teacher Henry school, res 417 Park

The Akron Transfer Co. Furnishes the best Coaches for Weddings and Funerals.
White Alfred J [Jane], foreman pattern shop Webster, C & I. Mach Co, res 417 Park
White Amos J [Sarah R], clerk N Y Clothing Co, res 306 W Thornton
White Mrs Elizabeth J (wid Geo), res 215 Spicer
White Miss Ellen L, stenog J F Seiberling & Co, res 417 Park
White James C [Mary], wks Weeks’ Pottery, res near same
White James P [Elizabeth], wks Buckeye, res 100 Coventry
White James P [Keziah], wks Buckeye Works, res 978 E Exchange
White John J, res 142 Bartges
White John J, clerk R J Wilson, bds 104 W Exchange
White John W [Catharine], foreman lower wood dept Aultman, M & Co, res 324 Johnston
White Joseph R [Julia], foreman dipping dept D Match, res 108 Coventry
White Miss Julia L, teacher High school, res 417 Park
White Mrs Laura (wid Wm), res 433 W Center
White Michael, wks Valley Ry, bds 219 E Furnace
White Nathan D [Amanda], clerk Taplin, R & Co, res 106 Perkins
White Miss Nellie, domestic 959 E Market
White Patrick C [Annie], laborer, res 106 Lorain
White Samuel, laborer, bds 117 E Furnace
White Miss Sarah, res 430 E Center
White Mrs Susan C, res 401½ Spicer
White Mrs Tena, housekeeper 210 Allyn
White Walter A [Alice W], foreman packing dept D Match Co, res 210 Kent
White Wm H [Elnora], foreman Allen & Co, res 112 N Summit
Whitehead Benjamin E, wks Match Works, res 205 Poplar
Whitehead Benjamin N [Carrie], wks Buckeye, res 205 Poplar
Whitehead Miss Bevior M, student Buchtel College, bds same
Whitehead Frank B, student Buchtel College, bds same
Whitehead Miss Mamie, wks Match Works, res 205 Poplar
Whitehead Miss Maud, wks Match Works, res 205 Poplar
Whitehead Wm D [Cora], molder W, C & L Co, res 205 Poplar
Whitehouse James, laborer, res 55 Long
Whitehouse Thomas [Mary], wks Akron Iron Co, res 158 W South
Whitelaw Miss Annie L, res 406 E Market
Whitelaw Edward A, lawyer, res 406 E Market
Whitelaw Emmanuel M, with J P Whitelaw, res 109 Tarbell
Whitelaw Miss Ethel E, wks Werner, P & L Co, res 109 Tarbell
Whitelaw Jacob P [Johanna], liquors 338 S Main, res 109 Tarbell
Whitelaw Miss Jennie H, bookkeeper, res 406 E Market
Whitelaw Joseph A [Sarah], cigars 406 E Market, res same
Whitelaw Myer J, clerk M T Cutter & Co, res 406 E Market
Whitelaw Miss Sadie L, res 109 Tarbell

MY CLAIMS ARE  Broad. It is a pleasure to prove them.
Whitelaw Samuel C, res 406 E Market
Whiteman Ernest A, student, res 600 S Broadway
Whiteman Ernest A, printer Geo C Jackson & Co
\textbf{Whiteman Herbert R} [Sarah J], sey and treas The Briggs Belting Co, res 600 S Broadway
Whitesell Henry B, molder, res 1024 Bowery
\textbf{Whitestine Asa} [Rebecca], contractor for all kinds of teaming, res 1001 E Exchange
Whiting Miss Martha, res 1020 S Main
Whitley Morgan [Nancy], wks Taplin, R & Co, res 1220 S Main
\textbf{Whitman & Barnes Manufacturing Co, The}, A J. Conger
pres, Geo E Dana vice pres, Geo Barnes chairman, Jas Barnes sey, I C Alden treas, W W Cox asst treas, C E Sheldon genl mgr, mfrs mower knives, reaper sickles, drop forgings, twist drills, etc, office and works s e cor Buchtel ave and the R R (See index to ads)
Whitman Geo [Margaret], laborer, res 1015 Bowery
Whitman Geo A [Ada V], wks Rubber Works, res 1035 Bowery
Whitman Miss Hattie, domestic 612 E Buchtel ave
Whitman Herbert H [Grace J], machinist, res 205 Carroll
Whitman Wesley H, wks Rubber Works, res 1015 Bowery
Whitman Wm J, wks Cordage Works, res 513 Sumner
Whitmore Elbert J, student, res 357 Carroll
Whitmore Miss Elizabeth, res 1052 E Market
Whitmore Miss Elsie M, student, res 357 Carroll
Whitmore Miss Emma H, res 1052 E Market
\textbf{Whitmore George T} [May], genl mgr The Summit Sewer Pipe Co, office at works, res 109 S College
Whitmore Miss Hattie E, wks Beacon office, res 357 Carroll
Whitmore Jacob C [Sarah], blacksmith, res 357 Carroll
\textbf{Whitmore Richard}, pres The Whitmre, Robinsons & Co, office
1200 E Market, res 1052 same
\textbf{Whitmore, Robinsons & Co, The}, Richard Whitmore
pres, Henry Robinson vice pres, Byron W Robinson sey, Thomas Robinson treas, mfrs of Ohio stoneware, etc, office and works
1200 E Market cor S Case ave (See index to ads)
\textbf{Whitmore Wm H} [J Virginia], supt The Akron Electric Co, res 1062 E Market
Whitner Frank M [Clara M], bookkeeper Kubler & Beck, res 110 Beck ave
Whitner Wilson [Lanah C], wks W H Morris, res 309 W State
Whitney Mrs Abigail (wid Ezra), res 308 W Market
Whitney Charles E [Mary A], res 164 S Maple
Whitney Daniel L [Lillie V] (Whitney & Kempel), res 121 N Walnut
Whitney George S, machinist Knife Works, rms 104 E Market
Whitney Hannah M (wid Charles S), res 121 N Walnut

\textbf{D. H. McBride Co.} Wholesale and Manufacturing Jewelers
Sell you Diamonds and save you one profit.
Black's Ak-ro-ni-a~ Cholera Balm, THE KING OF ALL PAIN KILLERS
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Whitney & Kempel (Daniel L Whitney, Chas W Kempel), sign writers 2d floor 100 E Mill
Whitney Miss Nellie V, res 121 N Walnut
Whitney Thomas B, conductor Street Ry, bds 107 Wolf
Whitney Wm, wks 207 Fir, bds same
Whitney Wm [Katie], wks Taphin, R & Co, res 419 S Main
Whitney Wm S [Effie E], plumber J A Smith, res 431 W Center
Whitsel Byron D, student, res 109 Fountain
Whitsel James R [Libbie], kiln burner, res 109 Fountain
Whitsel John J [Zela], clerk, res rear 109 Fountain
Whittaker Gary [Nancy], painter, res 205 Beacon
Whittemore Nathaniel G [Adelaide H], wks Knife Wks, res 115 Vine
Whittier Francis C [Harriet W], supt job dept Akron Ptg and Pub Co, res 211 Spicer
Whittier Miss Grace, res 107 W Thornton
Whittier Ralph, wks St Ry, res 107 W Thornton
Whittlesey Joseph F [Nettie], janitor Kent school, res 183 Upson
Whittlesey Richard F, res 183 Upson
Whitton James A, wks Twine & C Co, rms 115 Hill
Whitton Wm J, wks Twine & C Co, rms 115 Hill
Whitworth Benjamin, res 106 E Cedar
Whitworth Miss Minnie M, res 106 E Cedar
Whitworth Thomas [Mary], laborer, res 106 E Cedar
Whorley Christ H [Cora M], clerk Berry & Son, res 129 Kirkwood
Whorley M, wks Summit Sewer P Co, bds Clarendon Hotel
Whyler George A [Lucy] (Whyler & Roussert), res 111 St Clair
Whyler & Roussert (G A Whyler, L Roussert), sanitary plumbers 320½ S Main, tel 458

WHYLER & ROUSSERT, SANITARY PLUMBERS.

We do all kinds of work in Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting.

REPAIR WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

320½ South Main Street, 2d Door South of Columbia Hall TELEPHONE, 458

Whytelaw Miss Rena J, stenog Rubber Co, res 106 S Maple
Widdersheim Miss Anna M, wks Clarendon Hotel, res 308 E Voris
Widdersheim Edward, student, res 308 E Voris

JOHN WOLF SELLS THE BEST FRENCH AND AMERICAN CORSETS.
Engraving and Electrotyping. Beacon Job Department.
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Widdersheim John [Mary S], laborer, res 308 E Votis
Widdersheim John jr, laborer, res 308 E Votis
Widley Alfred, wks Knife Works, bds 407 S Main
Widmer Adolph, wks W P & L Co, res 209 Allyn
Widmer Miss Emma, res 209 Allyn
Widmer Henry, wks Cordage Works, res 209 Allyn
Widmer Miss Lena, domestic 614 E Buchtel ave
Widmer Miss Lena, res 209 Allyn
Widmer Miss Louisa, res 209 Allyn
Wiedeman John J [Elizabeth], laborer, res 914 E Exchange
Wiederkehr Fred [Christena], wks Steam Forge, res 166 Lodg
Wielandt Herman [Albertine], wks Empire Wks, res 628 Allyn
Wierath Geo [Sophia E], wks Knife Works, res 412 Bell
Wierath Miss Lidie, wks Match Works, res 412 Bell
Wiese Albert J [Frederica], wks Cascade Mill, res 124 Glenwood
Wiese Edward L, wks Rubber Works, res 1075 S Main
Wiese Edward W [Margaret], shipper Rubber Co, res 1075 S Main
Wiese Mrs Henrietta (wid Carl), res 111 Bailey
Wiese John S, student, res 1075 S Main
Wiese Siegfried [Carrie], wks Stone Mill, res 170 Lodg
Wiese Wilhelm, wks Hower Mills, res 111 Bailey
Wiest Mrs Elizabeth (wid Hezekiah), res 170 N High
Wiest Wm W [Anna E], wks Webster, C & L Co, res 170 N High

Wightman Charles A [Alfreda], propr Arcade Boot & Shoe
Store 159 S Howard, res 934 E Market
Wigley Edward J, bricklayer, res 104 Carmichael
Wigley Miss Florence, res 104 Carmichael
Wigley Miss Florence, domestic 217 Fir
Wigley James [Fannie], brickmason, res 120 Johnston
Wigley John [Sarah], bricklayer, res 104 Carmichael
Wigley Josiah, bricklayer, res 104 Carmichael
Wike Chas E, barber J H Goodyear, res 112 McCoy
Wike Miss Ellen, res 112 McCoy
Wike Jacob J [Eliza], wks Akron Iron Co, res 112 McCoy
Wilcox Alden W [Agnes M], res 216 S Union
Wilcox Clarence W [Clena], wks P & W yards, res w s Home ave
Wilcox Curtis C, res 216 S Union
Wilcox Miss Frances L, with Wilcox & Noah, res 110 Park Place

Wilcox Frank A (Wilcox & Noah), pres Akron Chemical Co,
pres Akron Electrical Mfg Co and treas The Thomas Lumber & B Co, res 110 Park Place
Wilcox George C, student, res 527 Sumner
Wilcox Harry C, engineer Electrical Mfg Co, res 527 Sumner
Wilcox Henry C [Mary T], with Wilcox & Noah, res 527 Sumner
Wilcox Isaac N [Melissa S], res 428 E Buchtel ave
Wilcox Jeremiah C [Perla J], res 115 S Prospect

The Akron Transfer Co. **GO TO ALL TRAINS**. Tel. 249. **DAY AND NIGHT.**
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY USE GRAND SOAP.
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Wilcox Miss Anna M, res 115 N Union
Wilcox David G, res 115 N Union
Wilcox Mrs Julia A (wid Jeremiah), res 110 Park Place
Wilcox Miss Laura E, res 115 S Prospect
Wilcox Miss Mamie A, tailorress, res 101 S Main
**Wilcox & Noah** (Frank A Wilcox, Andrew H Noah), abstracters, real estate, loan and insurance agts, office 200 E Mill cor Main, tel 15 (See Index to ads)
Wilcox Samuel S, res 115 S Prospect
Wilcox Miss Stella, res 110 Park Place
Wild Mrs Anne E (wid Jacob), res 241 Carroll
Wilder Wilhelm [Catharine], wks Empire, res 214 Hickory
Wildes Miss Augusta M, teacher Spicer school, res 116 S College
Wildes Elmer C, bookkeeper Akron Iron Co, res 116 S College
**Wildes James** [Lizzie], builder and general contractor, sidewalks, grading, sewer building, paving, etc, office and res 116 S College (See Index to ads)
Wildes Wm J, student, res 116 S College
Wilding Wm, wks Webster, C & L Co, rms 151 S Summit
Wileman Miss Eliza, domestic 302 S Broadway
Wileman Miss Lena, domestic 111 Fountain
Wiles Albert, wks Whitmore, R & Co, res 124 Johnston
Wilgus Edward L [Cora], wks Cereal Mills, res 134 Bowery
Wilhelm Abraham [Lydia], horse dealer, res 132 Sherman ext
Wilhelm Albert D [Mary A] (L Wilhelm & Sons), res 412 Grant
**Wilhelm Andrew J N** [Rosanna A], attorney at law, office 111 S Howard, res 121 Bowery
Wilhelm Miss Beulah M, res 608 Bowery
**Wilhelm Charles** [Barbara], manager The Akron Cracker Co, branch of U S Baking Co, office 143 to 149 N Howard, res 209 W Exchange
Wilhelm Chas A [Louise R], wks Cracker Works, res 209 W Exchange
Wilhelm Charles A jr [Marie R], shipper Akron Cracker Co, res 270 Bowery
Wilhelm Charles S [Libbie], wks Knife Works, res 224 Allyn
Wilhelm Earl L., wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 608 Bowery
Wilhelm Edward, wks Rubber Works, res 301 Washington
Wilhelm Emil [Bertha], engineer, res 805 Cross
Wilhelm Earnest, res 104 St Clair
Wilhelm Frank, wks Knife Works, bds 224 Allyn
Wilhelm George [Zuma A], foreman enameling dept Baker, McM Co, res 608 Bowery
Wilhelm Geo E [Jennie A], wks Knife Works, res 160 N High
Wilhelm George E, student, res 511 E Buchtel ave
Wilhelm John [Maggie], wks Selle Gear Co, res 101 Wheeler

Insurance, R. E. Ferguson, Paige Block, 146 S. Main St.
Wilhelm Julius E, foreman baking dept Akron Cracker Co, res 209 W Exchange
Wilhelm Miss Julia A, res 209 W Exchange
Wilhelm Leo [Jennie], ins agt, res 104 St Clair
Wilhelm Miss Libbie, wks Twine Works, res 132 Sherman ext
Wilhelm Louis (L Wilhelm & Sons), res 613 S Broadway
Wilhelm Louis B [Mary E] (L Wilhelm & Sons), res 406 Grant
Wilhelm L & Sons (Louis, Louis B and Albert D), contractors
and builders in stone and brick, office 204 E Cedar (See index to ads)
Wilhelm Miss Mattie L, wks Cracker Co, res 1206 S Broadway
Wilhelm Miss Mittie, student, res 511 E Buchtel ave
Wilhelm Nicholas [Frances A], driver Fire Station 1, res 511 E Buchtel ave
Wilhelm Mrs Sarah (w'd Peter), res 106 Myrtle Place
Wilhelm Wm H, brakeman, res 132 Sherman ext
Wilkie Alexander, wks Tool Works, bds 445 Perkins
Wilkie David E, butcher Spicer Bros, res 123 Lincoln
Wilkins Miss Margaret, student, bds 302 Carroll
Wilkinson Miss Fannie, domestic 232 Fay
Wilkinson George J, student, res 119 Vine
Wilkofsky Bros (Samuel and William), wholesale scrap iron dealers, office and warehouse 146 to 152 Washington, tel 304
Wilkofsky David J, with Wilkofsky Bros, res 109 Palmer
Wilkofsky Myer, traveling salesman, res 109 Palmer
Wilkofsky Samuel [Sarah M] (Wilkofsky Bros), res 109 Palmer
Wilkofsky Wm (Wilkofsky Bros), res 109 Palmer alley
Willard Harry A, engineer Allen & Co
Willard Homer F [Dora], res 131 Home
Willard Isaac [Sarah], wks Match Works, res 247 Carroll
Willard J Milton, machinist, res 247 Carroll
Willard Miss M Eleanor, clerk Murray & Watt, res 247 Carroll
Willenbacher Henry, wks J C Ewart, res 714 Sumner
Willenbacher Philip [Charlotta], wks Iron Co, res 714 Sumner
Willenbacher Philip Jr, wks Gym Co, res 714 Sumner
Willford Joseph A [K Belle], carpenter, res 111 Woodland
Willgoths Miss Emma, dressmaker, res 313 E Thornton
Willi Fidel [Agatha], shoemaker 513½ N Howard, res 325 Cuyahoga
Willi Henry, assessor, res 100 Wooster ave
Willi Miss Maria, wks Paper Mill, bds 148 Coburn
Willi Nora C, res 100 Wooster ave
Williams Abram, cook, res 312 E Thornton
Williams Albert [Nellie], wks H Thompson, res E York
Williams Alfred, wks Knife Works, res 302 E Thornton
Williams Andrew [Barbara], wks A Whitestone, res 108 Champlain
Williams Mrs Anna, res 312 E Thornton

Williams Mrs Ann, res 109 McCoy
Williams Miss Bessie, student, res 111 Brown
Williams Miss Carrie M, res 171 N High
Williams Ceylon E, wks Buckeye Works, res 214 W Tallmadge ave
Williams Charlotte E, res 1084 S Main
Williams Chas H [Nannie], barber 175½ Wooster ave, res e s May
Williams Chas E, wks W Williams, res 171 N High
Williams Charles W [Juha A], butcher G Schaffner, res 140 Crosby
Williams Clarence A, with Silver Plate Co, res 315 S College
Williams Clement L [Mary M], wks Star Drill Co, res 407 Locust
Williams Miss Cora, teacher Kent school
Williams David H [Jane M], wks W, C & I. Co, res 107 E State
Williams Edward G, res 171 Bowery
Williams Elijah, wks Dr Jacobs, res same
Williams Mrs Elizabeth (wid Chas), res 171 N High
Williams Mrs Elizabeth (wid Joseph), res 149 Cuyahoga
Williams Ellsworth [Nellie E], wks J K Williams, res 614 N Howard
Williams Miss Emma, res 302 E Thornton
Williams Miss Estelle L, wks Werner P & L Co, res 149 Cuyahoga
Williams Miss Eva M, teacher Leggett school, res 116 Brown
Williams Frank, teamster, bds 104 E Exchange
Williams Frank, teamster, bds 904 S High
Williams George, wks Werner P & L Co, res 122 James
Williams George [Caroline], laborer, res 248 Johnston
Williams Geo [Emily], wks Webster, C & L Co, res w s May ave
Williams George [Gwen], wks Iron Co, res 105 Palmer
Williams George W, res 105 Palmer
Williams Geo W [Cecelia], wks Reed & R Co, res 606 S Broadway
Williams Miss Gertrude, student, res 121 Brown
Williams Miss Gladys, wks Werner P & L Co, res 107 Dixon
Williams Gomer, clerk Murray & Watt, bds 107 Dixon
Williams Harry, bookkeeper Citizens Savings & Loan Assn and
mgr East Akron branch 1175 E Market, bds 704 E Market
Williams Henry, teamster, bds 208 Irvin
Williams Idris, clerk Brouse & Co, res 107 Dixon
Williams James, wks Webster, C & L Co, res 171 N High
Williams John, wks Akron Iron Co, bds 118 Iron
Williams John [Sarah A], wks Paper Mill, res 113 Euclid ave
Williams John B, wks Rubber Works, res 312 E Thornton
Williams John K [Helen], machine shop, office and works S
Canal cor W Mill, res 135 Kirkwood (See index to ads)
Williams Joseph [Maggie], laborer, res 300 E Thornton
Williams Joseph M [Mamie], wks F S cooper shop, res N Broadway
Williams Lauren E [Louise M], foreman Gym Co, res 121 Brown
Williams Linus H [Sarah L], supt The Akron Silver Plate Co, pres
Akron Soap Co, res 315 S College

ZANESVILLE YARNS, JAMESTOWN CATALOGUE. JOHN WOLF.
Williams Miss Lizzie, wks Werner P & L Co, res 107 Dixon
Williams Mrs Lorain (wld Thos H), res 1103 E Market
Williams Louis A [Almeda], brickmason, res 711 Bowery
Williams Martin D [Rilla], secy The American Sewer Pipe Co,
office 1174 E Market, res 615 E Buchtel ave
Williams Miss Mary, domestic 704 E Market
Williams Morgan, res 109 Halstead
Williams Nick J [Clara], wks W, C & L Co, res 149 Cuyahoga
Williams Miss Rachel, domestic 163 S Broadway
Williams Ralph E [Bridget], wks W Williams, res 402 W State
Williams Royal H, wks Street Ry, res 107 E State
Williams Samuel, wks Gibbs' Pottery, res 108 Champlain
Williams Miss Sarah A, res 109 McCoy
Williams Miss Susie, res 108 Champlain
Williams Miss Susie, domestic 602 S High
Williams Thomas, wks Rubber Works, bds 109 May
Williams Thomas, rms 300 S High
Williams Thomas C, clerk W Lowther, bds 110½ S Main
Williams Thos C [Mary A], wks Match Works, res 107 Dixon
Williams Thomas D [Rosa J], carpenter, res 304 Water
Williams Thos J [Lizzie], molder, res 116 Brown
Williams Warren H [Esther], foreman Star Drill Co, res 103 Vine
Williams William [Mary V], propr Baltimore Bottling Works,
mfr carbonated drinks, office 168 N High, res same (See
index to ads)
Williams Wm [Alice], wks Akron Iron Co, res 302 E Thornton
Williams Wm [Martha], hay dealer, res s s Stener ave
Williams Wm A [Elizabeth], foreman puddling dept Akron Iron
Co, res 426 E Center
Williams Wm J, painter 158 N Howard, res Cuyahoga Falls
Williams Wm T [Elenora], wks Weeks' Pottery, res S Arlington
Williams Zephaniah, wks Rubber Works, res 109 McCoy
Williamson Mrs Frank A (wld James), res 328 Home ave
Williamson George B [Hattie B], dentist, office 131 S Howard,
res 513 W Chestnut
Williamson Geo S, bell boy The Buchtel
Williamson Glenn S, bds 412 E Market
William Rev Edwin R, pastor Grace Reformed Church, res 267
W Market
William Ethelbert O, engineer, bds 125 Sherman ext
William Homer F [Voldora], teamster, res 602 E Exchange
William John B, res 125 Sherman ext
Williamson Miss Salina, cook Windsor Hotel
Willis Norman P [Mary], wks Rubber Co, res 169 Keck
Willis Mrs Susan (wld Wm), res 210 Campbell
Willits Alonzo D [Philinda M], carpenter, res 102 Bell

Passengers AND BAGGAGE Delivered to any part of the city.  Akron Transfer Co.
GROCERS, DON'T FORGET US.  THE AKRON SOAP CO.
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Willits Ford B, clerk C W McCune, res 723 S Main
Willits George, clerk C W McCune, res 723 S Main
Willnow Bertrand, laborer, bds 134 Fountain
Wills Arthur J, clerk Rubber Co, res 218 Fir
Wills Miss Bessie, student, res 135 N Forge
Wills Mrs Eliza (wid Thomas), res 218 Fir
Wills Miss Hannah May, res 218 Fir
Wills James M [Martha], treas and supt The U S Stoneware Co, pres The Akron-Canton Stoneware Agency, office east of Fountain and s of Carroll, res 135 N Forge
Wills Miss Lorena M, music teacher, res 135 N Forge
Wills Miss May A, stenog Am Cereal Co, res 218 Fir
Wills Miss Nellie J, stenographer, res 135 N Forge
Wills Wm B, res 108 Johnston
Willson Horatio T [Emma E], attorney at law 109 E Mill, res 305 Spicer
Willms Hugo [Julia], wks Rubber Works, res 104 Jackson
Wilson Adelbert D, wks Chas Dietz, bds The Arlington
Wilson Albert [Anna S], wks Am Stoneware Co, res Irvin court
Wilson Albert S [Lucy], plumber, res 126 Livingston
Wilson Alfred J [Sarah L], brickmason, res 117 S Maple
Wilson Benjamin, clerk, bds 700½ S Broadway
Wilson Brothers (Chas L and Frank C), livery and feed stable, 717 S Main, tel 283 (See index to ads)
Wilson Calvin G [Emily E], trav salesman, res 418 W Center
Wilson Chas, wks Webster, C & L Co, res 104 Bell
Wilson Chas L [Clara A] (Wilson Bros), res 563 W Exchange
Wilson Christopher [Margaret], wks Rubber Co, res 209 N Forge
Wilson Claude, wks Werner P & I. Co, res 505½ Bell
Wilson David, wks Rubber Works, res 104 Bell
Wilson Edward, with J Wilson, res 1125 E Market
Wilson Mrs Ella (wid Isaac), res 412½ St Clair
Wilson Mrs Fannie (wid Jonathan), rms 110 S College
Wilson Miss Fannie E, student, res 209 N Forge
Wilson Frank C (Wilson Bros), asst city civil engineer, office City Building, res 418 W Center, tel 446
Wilson George, patrol wagon police, res 1121 E Market
Wilson Geo [Susanah C], engineer Globe Sign Co, res 108½ Kolb
Wilson George W [Anna], wks Buckeye, res 120 Jackson
Wilson Harry [Mary], driver Fire Station No 2, res 1262 E Market
Wilson Harry L, wks Match Works, res 121 Wolf
Wilson Mrs Helen (wid Joshua), res 336 S Main
Wilson Henry J [Emma], wks Paper Mill, res 1037 Bowery
Wilson H Bruce [Hallie], clerk A L Dyke, res 211 N Valley
Wilson Mrs Isabelle (wid John), res 203 N Howard
Wilson James, wks Rubber Works, res 104 Bell

THE MORE You investigate, the more you will like our contracts. R E. Ferguson. INSURANCE.
Wilson James E [Ida A], carpenter, res 1115 E Exchange
Wilson Miss Jennie, res 203 N Howard
**Wilson John** [Esther N], livery stable and contractor, grading and excavating 1125 E Market, res same, tel 362 (See index to ads)
Wilson Josiah, wks Rubber Works, res 104 Bell
Wilson LaFayette, wks Paper Mill, bds 700½ S Broadway
Wilson Miss Lena L, res 143 Ash
Wilson Levi [Dora A], wks Akron Iron Co, res 1023 Bowery
Wilson Miss Lillie, wks Werner, P & L Co, res 156 S Broadway
Wilson Miss Lucinda, domestic 127 Ash
Wilson L Harvey [Nellie], wks E H Merrill Co, res 121 Wolf
Wilson McCoy [Matilda], cooper, res 224 S Case ave
Wilson Mrs May, res 432 Buchtel ave
Wilson Miss May E, wks Smith Bros, res 120 Jackson
Wilson Miss Nellie, res 412½ St Clair
Wilson Oren E, wks Seaman Mfg Co, res 336 S Main
Wilson Robert J [Nellie], saloon 104 W Exchange, res same
Wilson Russell M [Sophia M], laundry 616 E Market, res same
Wilson Sewell L [Emma], wks Match Works, res 1207 S Broadway
**Wilson Solon N** [Nannie C], lumber dealer and contractor and builder 888 S Main, tel 274, pres The Seaman Mfg Co, res 143 Ash (See index to ads)
Wilson Mrs Sophronia, res 156 S Broadway
Wilson Thomas [Mary], laborer, res 505½ Bell
Wilson Miss Violet, stenographer, res 1207 S High
Wilson Wm, wks Akron Belting Co, rms 121 Bates
Wilson Wm D [Caroline M], teamster, res 205 Factory
Wiltraut Alfred [Judith], carpenter, res 111 Charlotte
Winans Chauncey [Cora E], wks Werner, P & L Co, res 205 Wooster ave
Wince George, bookkeeper Belting Co, res 709 E Market
**Wince Josiah K** (Dague Bros & Co), res Doylestown
Windsor John T [Mary] (Wm Windsor & Sons), res 329 S Arlington
Windsor Wm [Sarah J], bricklayer, res 113 Irvin
Windsor Wm [Louise] (Wm Windsor & Sons), res 329 S Arlington
Windsor Wm Jr (Wm Windsor & Sons), res 124 Johnston
**Windsor Wm & Sons** (Wm John T and Wm Jr), contractors in brick and stone 329 S Arlington (See ad on opp page)
Wing Frank E, clerk The Cyclery, bds 601 S Broadway
Wing Henry D [Ruhana], motineer Street ry, res 161 Lods
Winger Abram C [Sarah], res 117 Grace
Winger Chas H, laborer, res 117 Grace
Winger Mrs Eunice, res 338 N Arlington

**D. H. McBride Co., Wholesale Jewelers, carry and sell more Watches than any store in the city. Why? We sell cheaper.**
A Reliable Laxative, Black's Ak-ro-ni-an Kidney and Liver REMEDY.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Wingerter August, rms 512 S Main
Wingerter George T [Della], carpenter, res 1318 S High
Wingerter Joseph (P & J Wingerter), res 600 Main
Wingerter Philip H [Hattie] (P & J Wingerter), res 135 Wooster
Wingerter Phil and Joe, saloon 600 S Main
Winkelman Miss Carrie A, wks Rubber Works, res 519 W Market
Winkelman Mrs Emma J (wid John), res 519 W Market
Winkelman Frank, carpenter, bds 105 W Voris
Winkelman Miss Grace, wks Match Works, res 112 McCoy
Winkelman Miss Hattie E, res 105 W Voris
Winkelman Henry L [Elizabeth], painter, res 104 Rubber
Winkelman Mrs Mary (wid Daniel), res 969 S Main
Winkelman Mrs Mary, res 1085 S Main
Winkelman Mrs Mary, res 112 McCoy
Winkelman Miss Nellie A, student, res 519 W Market
Winkelman Samuel [Amelia], engineer, res 1257½ E Market
Winkelman Wm J [Mary], wks Taplin, R & Co, res 122½ Coddin
Winkelman Wilson L, wks Transfer Co, res 519 W Market
Winkhart Peter [Amelia], laborer, res rear 105 Newton
Winkler Alfred A, tinner, res 107 Spalding
Winkler Miss Bertha L, wks Rubber Works, res 125 Home
Winkler Frank [Catharina], saloon 205 Sherman, res same
Winkler Frank B [Celia], painter, res 205½ Sherman
Winkler Jacob H [Odellia], wks Selle Gear Co, res 125 Home
Winkler Miss Lottie, res 205 Sherman
Winnefeld Fred [Carolina], res s s Maple w of East Ave
Winnefeld Henry [Lizzie], res s s Maple w of East Ave
Winnefeld Wm, res s s Maple w of East Ave
Winterberg Henry [Sophia], wks Pool Co, res 150 Lods
Winterbottom Miss Annie, student, res 351 Carroll
Winterbottom George, student, res 351 Carroll
Winterbottom Miss Lyda, wks Werner P & L Co, res 351 Carroll

WM. WINDSÓR & SONS,
Contractors and Builders

IN

BRICK AND STONE WORK.


329 S. ARLINGTON STREET, 6th WARD, AKRON, OHIO.

JOHN WOLF SELLS SILKS THAT CAN BE RELIED ON.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winterbottom Miss Maude</td>
<td>wks Werner P &amp; L Co</td>
<td>res 351 Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winterbottom Wm [Margaret], plumber</td>
<td>Kraus &amp; O</td>
<td>res 351 Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winterbottom Wm [Nellie], potter</td>
<td>res 215 Hazel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winters Harry [Jennie E], propr</td>
<td>Jay Eye See Exchange Sample Room</td>
<td>123 E Exchange, res same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winters Isaac [Kate], carpenter</td>
<td>res 254 N Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winters Miss Minnie A</td>
<td>res 186 Wooster ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winters Nicholas, ry postal clerk</td>
<td>res 114 Ladd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winters Philip H</td>
<td>wks Werner P &amp; L Co</td>
<td>rms 453 Perkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winters Mrs Sarah E (wid Ralph J)</td>
<td>res 102 Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winters Wm [Ester A]</td>
<td>wks E H Merrill Co</td>
<td>res 186 Wooster ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wintrode John A [Estella V], wks W P &amp; L Co</td>
<td>res 108 Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winnum Jacob, barber</td>
<td>J Winnum, rms 222 N Valley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winnum Joseph [Eugenie M], barber</td>
<td>164 S Howard</td>
<td>res 222 N Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winnum Miss Lena M, domestic</td>
<td>609 E Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wipper Miss Ricka</td>
<td>res 204 Sherman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wire Charles H [Alwilda], wks C, A &amp; C Ry</td>
<td>res 1132 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wireman Wm [Louisa], wks W, C &amp; L Co</td>
<td>res 601 N Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wires Adam R [Amanda], res 113 Bowery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wise Bernhart, peddler</td>
<td>res 106 Wolf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wise Byron P, student</td>
<td>res 512 E South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wise Miss Effie D, domestic</td>
<td>306 S College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wise George E [Frances], machinist</td>
<td>res 339 Carroll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wise Geo F [Eva C], carpenter</td>
<td>res 106 Wooster ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wise George W [Leanna], teamster</td>
<td>res 120 Franklin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wise Grant [Gertrude], wks Linoleum</td>
<td>res w s Charles 1st s of Stanton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wise Miss Harriet M</td>
<td>res 110 N Summit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wise Miss Inez R</td>
<td>res 120 Franklin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wise Jacob [Jennie S], grocer</td>
<td>209 E Market, res 110 N Summit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wise Jacob J [Martha E], res 143 Wooster ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wise James F [Jennie], wks Linoleum Co</td>
<td>res 807 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wise James O, teacher writing public schools, bds Empire</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wise Jefferson [Amelia], wks W, C &amp; L Co</td>
<td>res 154 S Balch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wise Miss Jennie S, dressmaker</td>
<td>Mrs M E Foster, bds 138 Carroll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wise Miss Katie</td>
<td>res 106 Wolf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wise Miss Martha M, teacher</td>
<td>res 138 Carroll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wise Miss Maud A, student</td>
<td>res 336 W North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wise Milton [Katie], wks St R R, res 1127 S High</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wise Miss Minnie Z</td>
<td>res 336 W North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wise Miss Myra, clerk Bolanz Bros, res 154 S Balch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wise Ora F, clerk John Wolf</td>
<td>res 154 S Balch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wise Samuel E [Margaret A], wks Empire Wks</td>
<td>res 336 W North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wise Mrs Sarah (wid Samuel)</td>
<td>res 138 Carroll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Telephone 249. Akron Transfer Co. Telephone 249.
WE LOVE THE GROCERS. THE AKRON SOAP CO.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY 595

Wise W Harry, wks Reed & Rattan Works, res 120 Franklin
Wise W Oliver, student, res 143 Wooster ave
Wisell Marion J [Mayida], wks Erie Ry, res 159 Benjamin
Wissler Ezra K [Martha], molder, res 617 E Exchange
Witherup Robert M [Mary E], engineer, res 130 1/2 Bartges
Witsoft Charley [Sophie], wks Hohlfeld, res 420 E Center
Witsman David W [Mevina], auctioneer, res 102 Schell ave
Witwer Abraham, foreman Twine Works, rms 115 Hill
Woeher Albert W, student, res 105 Wood
Woeher Miss Anna M, res 610 N Howard
Woeher Miss Clara L, res 146 Grant
Woeher Henry C [Mattie], musician, res 200 W Exchange
Woeher Miss Ida, dressmaker, res 146 Grant
Woeher John C, expressman, res 146 Grant
Woeher Wm F, wks W P & L Co, res 610 N Howard
Woeher Wm L [Christina], foreman Belting Co, res 610 N Howard
Woelfeld Frank [Bertha], stonemason, res 116 Pearl
Woelms Wm B, wks W P & L Co, bds 104 S College
Wohlhuetter Geo [Emma], clerk Geo H Goble, res 121 N Walnut
Wohlwend Miss Amelia R, res 153 Washington
Wohlwend Miss Clarion A, res 153 Washington
Wohlwend Miss Emma E, res 153 Washington
Wohlwend Miss Henrietta, res 153 W Washington
Wohlwend Mrs Mary [wid Martin], res 212 N Forge
Wohlwend Miss May C, res 153 Washington
Wohlwend Mrs Theresa [wid George], res 153 Washington
Wohlwend Wm W, clerk Paige Bros Co, res 153 Washington
Wolcott Fred, wks Baker McM Co, bds 607 W Exchange
Wolcott Judson E [Sarah], ins agt res 117 Adams
Wolf Miss Carrie, wks Rubber Works, res 113 Merriman
Wolf Mrs Catharine [wid Daniel], res 601 N Howard
Wolf Charles R, floorwalker J Wolf, res 524 E Market
Wolf Daniel [Lucetta], contractor, res 603 N Howard
Wolf Mrs Delia [wid Frederick], res 321 Carroll
Wolf Miss Emma, wks W P & L Co, res 113 Berg
Wolf Ernest, student, res 321 Carroll
Wolf Mrs Eva [wid John], res 224 S Howard
Wolf Frank, contractor and builder in brick and stone, office
and res 601 N Howard (See index to ads)
Wolf Frank A, butcher Phil Schlingman, res 321 Carroll
Wolf Fred J, wks Akron Belting Co, res 113 Merriman
Wolf Fred W, wks Knife Works, res 321 Carroll
Wolf George J [Sarah A] molder, res 113 Berg
Wolf Harry [Annie], woodworker, res Orchard court
Wolf Harry H, student, res 524 E Market

IF YOU WANT "POINTERS that count," see R. E. FERGUSON, Paige Block. INSURANCE.
UPHOLSTERING

UPHOLSTERING Done to order at DODGE & S. Howard.
124 and 126 S. Howard.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO 'S

Wolf Jacob, wks Knife Works, res 113 Merriman

Wolf John [Anna], jobber and retailer of foreign and domestic
dry goods, fancy goods, notions, cloaks and furs, 200 and 202
E Market cor S Main, res 524 E Market (See right hand page
bottom margin lines)

Wolf John [Mary E], expressman, res 102 Charlotte

Wolf Miss Katie, res 113 Merriman

Wolf Linden H, wks Twine Works, res 113 Berg

Wolf Miss Lizzie, tailorress L N Swigart, res 601 N Howard

Wolf Louis [Rose], collector May & Fiebeger, res 104 Wood

Wolf Louis [Mary F], contractor, res 105 Lodz

Wolf Miss Lula, wks Werner P & L Co, res 603 N Howard

Wolf Miss Mandy, wks Match Works, bds 704½ Bartges

Wolf Miss Mary, wks Rubber Works, res 601 N Howard

Wolf Miss Mary, wks Match Works, bds 704½ Bartges

Wolf Miss Minnie, wks Werner P & L Co, res 321 Carroll

Wolf Peter [Mary], wks Iron Co, res 222 Allyn

Wolf Miss Phoebe, domestic 300 N Canal

Wolf Miss Rose, res 321 Carroll

Wolf William, laborer, rms 307 N Howard

Wolf William, wholesale and retail tobacco, foreign and domes-
tic cigars and smokers articles, 205 E Market, tel 382, rooms
177 S Main

Wolf Wm F, clerk Geo Haas, res 113 Merriman

Wolf Mrs Alice (wdd Michael), res 105 Coddings

Wolf Mrs Louise M, res 121 Adolph ave

Wolf Miss Maud G, wks Beacon, res 105 Coddings

Wolfes Sylvester C, wks Knife Works, res 105 Coddings

Wolfes Bernhardt [Annie], res 111 Hammond road

Wolfram Bertram C, student, res 704 E Market

Wolfram Chas J, wks Werner P & L Co, res 704 E Market

Wolfram Clarence A, clerk C A Holloway, res 704 E Market

Wolfram Prof Claus [Margaret], music teacher and dealer in
first-class pianos, 704 E Market, res same (See margin line
outside front cover)

Wolfram Theodore H, photographer 3d floor 141 and 143 S
Howard, res 704 E Market (See margin lines outside front cover)

Wolfamott Miss Anna E, res 431 W Center

Wolfamott Miss Libbie F, res 431 W Center

Wolfamott Marshall J, res 431 W Center

Wolstenholme James, wks Felt Works, res 103 N Arlington

Wolstenholme Joshua, wks Felt Works res 103 N Arlington

Walter Henry [Mary], stonemason, res 140 Sherman

Walter Henry Jr, res 140 Sherman

Wood Chas F [Mary C B], res 422 Park

Wood Fred E [Anna], slater, res 109 James

D. H. McBride Co. Wholesale and Manufacturing Jewelers, save
you money on everything in the Jewelry line.
Wood Col Frank [Alce C], propr The Buchtel 200 and 202 E Mill cor Main (See index to ads)
Wood Fred J [Sarah E], engineer, res 157 Bank
Wood Irving, molder, bds 504 S Main
Wood John, wks Water Works Co, res rear 707 Water
Wood John [Elizabeth], saloon 156 W South, res same
Wood John jr [Catharine], res 149 W South
Wood J L, wks Werner P & L Co, bds 243 Carroll
Wood Robert A, draughtsman W, C & L Mach Co, bds 104 Christy
Wood Selim [Jennie], wks Akron Iron Co, res rear 707 Water
Wood W John, wks Water Works Co, res Water
Woodard Chas H [Maggie M], trav salesman, res 409 W Center
Woodard Miss Edith B, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 214 N Maple
Woodard Miss Eva P, student, res 409 W Center
Woodard Frank L [Anna], brakeman Erie Ry, res 111 James
Woodard Mrs Jane M (wid William), res 409 W Center
Woodard John G, res 214 N Maple
Woodard Mrs Julia V (wid William), res 214 N Maple
Wooden Miss Olive V, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 109 Bittman
Woodley Miss Mamie, student, res 138 Ash
Woodley Robert [Mary], wks Buckeye Works, res 138 Ash
Woodling Redius H [Sarah], carpenter, res 106 Fay
Woodring Alfred P [Ella], carpenter, res Hilliard ave
Woodring Chauncey M, wks Cracker Co, res Hilliard ave
Woodring Samuel [Martha], saloon 1050 S Main, res same
Woodring Thomas S, wks Werner P & L Co, res Hilliard ave
Woods Mrs Anna (wid Thomas), res 125½ N Walnut
Woods Daniel J [Jane], expressman, res 137 Portage
Woods Ezra [Mary A], wks Stone Mill, res 325 W North
Woods Fred A [Ella], wks Queensware Co, res 116 Norton
Woods James, res 137 Portage
Woods John B [Susan], res 715 E Market
Woods John B jr [Celesta A], paperhanger, res 506 W Chestnut
Woods Miss Mary, domestic 204 Adolph ave
Woods Miss Mary, wks Werner P & L Co, res 137 Portage
Woods Richard M, student Buchtel College, bds same
Woods Samuel [Ida], photo printer, res 592½ W Exchange
Woods Wm H, laborer, res rear 340 S Main
Woolsey Miss Mabel A, res 803 E Exchange
Woolsey Wesley D [Minnie E], wks St R R, res 103 Beacon
Woolsey David [Margaret], laborer, res 110½ Iron
Worden Henry R, wks Valley Freight House, bds 211 S Broadway
Worden Samuel R [Nancy J], res w s Sherbondy w of S Maple
Worgen John [Ann], res 114 Johnston
Work Bertram G, asst supt B F Goodrich Co, res 108 Park Place
Work Miss Dorothy, res 108 Park Place

SILK, LISLE, AND BALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY, at WOLF'S.
Work Mrs Etta W (wid A), res 108 Park Place
Workman Frank P [Tillie], conductor St Ry, res 406 Wooster ave
Workman Harry D, wks Thomas L Co, res 105 E Center
Workman Isaac P [Amma A], wks Empire, res 708 Bartges
Workman Mrs Jennie (wid Joseph), res 106 Falor
Workman Robert P, clerk A Warner, res 105 E Center
Wormald Chas [Martha A], laborer, res 209 Factory
Wormald Miss Cora M, res 209 Factory
Wormald Miss Hettie, dressmaker, res 209 Factory
Wormald Miss Ida, clerk Abstract Co, res 209 Factory
Wormald Martin, laborer, res 209 Factory
Worrn Geo, carpenter, res 110 Rockwell court
Worrn George H [Alice], foreman planing mill The Thomas Lumber & B Co, res 112 Nebraska
Worrn Herbert, bds 302 W Cedar
Worrn John W [Maggie E], foreman W A McClellan, res 302 W Cedar
Worrn Sidney H, res 110 Rockwell court
Worrn Wm H [Lillie], foreman wood dept Schumacher Gym Co, res 110 Rockwell court
Worthington Miss Catharine M, res w s Moore 1st s of Stanton
Worthington Orrin M, wks Hardware Co, res w s Moore
Worthington Thomas [Ida], engineer, res w s Moore
Wright Miss Abbie, res 562 W Market
Wright Albert, baker The Buchtel
Wright Miss Alice G, student, res 714 E Market
Wright Miss Alice G, res 745 E Buchtel ave
Wright Miss Anna, res 129 Harvard
Wright Miss Anna, res 112 Rubber
Wright Arthur, wks Match Works, res 112 Rubber
Wright Benjamin [Lizzie C], engineer, res 589 W Market
Wright Benjamin D [Nellie A], secy Akron Underwriters Association, office 2nd floor room 5 Arcade Block, res Tallmadge, 0
Wright Chas S, student, res 205 Perkins
Wright Edward C, student, res 745 E Buchtel ave
Wright Garrett S [Kittie], laundry 212 W Market, res same
Wright Geo M [Lucy J], attorney at law, office 2nd floor 116 E Market cor Main, res Tallmadge, 0
Wright George W [Ida M], Root-Tea-Na Herb Co, 301 W Center
Wright Harry S, trav salesman, res 301 W Center
Wright Horton [Sybil J], piano tuner, res 141 Ash
Wright James, plasterer, bds 108 Campbell
Wright John B [Harriet S], asst cashier First National Bank, secy the Akron Investment & Security Co, res 562 W Market
Wright John M, wks Dr E R Barnett, rms 107 E Furnace

We Have the Largest Moving Wagon in the city. Akron Transfer Co.
AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Wright Miss Josephine L, res 124 S Broadway
Wright Josiah J [Margaret A], res 589 W Market
Wright Miss Lena C, clerk W U Tel Co, res 926 E Market
Wright Marcellus [Betty], cook Buchtel Hotel, res 526 S Main
Wright Marcus B [Maria], wks Hankey L Co, res 129 Harvard
Wright Marcus H, wks Hankey L Co, res 129 Harvard
Wright Mrs Mary A, res 589 W Market
Wright Melville [Etta], bookkeeper Capron & Curtice, res 105 W Market
Wright Oliver O [Maggie], carpenter, res 745 E Buchtel ave
Wright Orrville E [Ada S], wks W, C & L Co, res 134 Cuyahoga
Wright R H [Emma], treas Aultman, Miller & Co, secy and
treas Akron Twine & Cordage Co, pres The Akron Investment-
& Security Co, res 205 Perkins
Wright Rufus [Helen M], artist 218 E Market, res 142 S Broadway
Wright R Ashmun, student, res 205 Perkins
Wright U Grant [Sadie A], wks Buckeye, res 246 E Tallmadge ave
Wright Wm H [Gertrude M], clerk Whitman & B Mfg Co, res
415 Park
Wuchter Miss Anna E, clerk J Wolf, res 406½ W Center
Wuchter Eli H [Chisa], res s s Wooster ave 1st s N Portage rd
Wuchter Geo, carpenter, res 406½ W Center
Wuchter Harry, pressman Beacon, res 406½ W Center
Wuchter Henry, carpenter, res 406½ W Center
Wuchter Miss Minnie, res 406½ W Center
Wuchter Miss Sallie, res 406½ W Center
Wuchter W [Aurilla], res s s Wooster ave 1st w of N Portage rd
Wuerfel Miss Meta, domestic 205 Fir
Wuerfel Rev Paul [Ida M], pastor Ger M E Church, res 103 Pearl
Wuestefeld Adolph [Frances], stonemason, res 613 N Howard
Wuestefeld Henry J, wks Selle Gear Works, res 613 N Howard
Wuestefeld Miss Jennie, wks Werner P & L Co, res 613 N Howard
Wuestefeld Miss Minnie L, wks W P & L Co, res 613 N Howard
Wulat George [Sophia], res 101 Tallmadge
Wulle Harry F, res 101 Tallmadge
Wulle Louis E, student, res 111 Tallmadge
Wunderlich Mrs Elizabeth (wid John), res 108 Wooster ave
Wunderlich Miss Ida E, teacher Howe school, res 108 Wooster ave
Wunderlich Miss Jennie M, stenographer, res 108 Wooster ave
Wurtz Miss A Belle, student, res 326 S College
Wurtz Benjamin F [Harriet], foreman mower dept Aultman M &
Co, res 326 S College
Wurtz Stephen D [Clara], machinst, res 106 Sumner
Wyant Benjamin C, wks Baker, McM Co, res 633 W Cedar
Wyant Burt, wks E E Hoitn, bds 204 S High
Wyant John [Jane N], wks Baker, McM Co, res 633 W Cedar

Our Contracts Contain every desirable feature in Life Insurance. R. E. Ferguson.
Wyatt Wm F, wks Selle Gear Co, rms 503 S Main
Wyatt Wm H, upholsterer, rms 503 S Main
Wybel Andrew A, wks Gym Co, res 135 S Maple
Wybel Miss Bertha E, wks Rubber Works, res 135 S Maple
Wybel Miss Clara M, wks Marble Works, res 135 S Maple
Wybel George [Adaline], molder, res 228 May
Wybel John J, wks Rubber Works, res 135 S Maple
Wybel Miss Mary A, tailorress, res 135 S Maple
Wybel Mrs Mary A (wid Andrew), res 135 S Maple
Wybel Miss Matilda J, wks Rubber Works, res 135 S Maple
Wyble Frank B [Sarah], wks Taplin, R & Co, res 158 Benjamin
Wycuff Chas E [Mary J], barber 122 N Howard, res 156 same
Wykes Mrs Jane (wid Edmund), res 226 Adams
Wykoff Chas F, wks F S cooper shop, res 153 Lods
Wykoff Harlen F [Flora E], wks Cabinet Co, res 621 N Howard
Wykoff John M [Carrie], plasterer, res 153 Lods
Wyler John J [Kate], laborer, res 225 Buckeye
Wylie Miss C May, clerk Jacobs & Jacobs, res s s W Exchange
6th w of city
Wylie Mrs Jane, res 207 Locust
Wylie John M, wks Akron Iron Co, res s s W Exchange 6th w city
Wylie Mrs Mary A (wid Paul), res s s W Exchange 6th w of city
Wynn Miss Ettie, music teacher, res 414 S High
Wynn Joseph R, wks Taplin, Rice & Co, res 414 S High
Wynn Mrs Mary (wid Azariah), res 414 S High
Wynne Harry E [Susie], machinist, res 208 S Broadway

Y

Yachum Miss Lizzie, domestic 985 E Market
Yaeck Miss Mary, wks Rubber Works, bds 110 Kolb
Yaeiger Adam [Magdalena], res 508 Allyn
Yaeiger Adam jr, wks F S Mills, res 508 Allyn
Yaeiger Anton, wks Match Works, res 508 Allyn
Yaeiger John, wks Werner P & L Co, res 508 Allyn
Yaeiger Joseph, wks Match Co, res 138 Pearl
Yaeiger Miss Josephine, res 138 Pearl
Yaeiger Mrs Katie, wks Match Works, res 138 Pearl
Yaeiger Mrs Louisa (wid Basil), res 138 Pearl
Yager John [Lena], wks Rubber Works, res 133 Yale
Yager Miss Lizzie, wks Silver Plate Co, bds 605 Sumner
Yager Wm, wks Rubber Works, bds 714 S Main
Yander Olie, laborer, bds 111 E Furnace
Yantzitskey Michael, laborer, bds 222 N Case ave
Yager Miss Josephine, domestic 605 S High

D. H. McBride Co. FOR RINGS and Watch Chains They save you about half regular Price.
Yeagley John [Julia A], mgr L Yeagley, res 307 E Mill
Yeagley Miss Lucy, dining hall 307 E Mill, res same
Yearick Miss Ada V, clerk Wilcox & Noah, res 106 Fay
Yeomans Fred, student, res 207 S Case ave
Yeomans Harry (W Yeomans & Son), res 207 S Case ave
Yeomans Mrs Ida E (wid Wm A), res 108 Cleveland
Yeomans J Albert, barber M Yeomans, res 1139 E Market
Yeomans Mrs Lilian E (wid Edwin), res 137 S Summit
Yeomans Mrs Mary, billiard parlor, barber shop and bath
rooms and dealer in fine cigars and confectionery, 1139 E Market, res same
Yeomans Miss Mary A, res 207 S Case ave
Yeomans Wm [Sarah] (W Yeomans & Son), res 207 S Case ave
Yeomans W & Son (Wm and Harry), confectionery, cigars, etc, 1183 E Market
Yerrick James A [Minnie], wks Queensware Co, res 1274 E Markt
Yerrick Miss Lizzie M, wks Werner P & L Co, res 205 W Thornton
Yerrick Louis [Mary], wks Hankey L Co, res 205 W Thornton
Yockey Philip [Amanda], teamster, res 130 Coburn
Yockey William, laborer, bds 131 Sherman
Yoder Wm B [Ella S], clerk Haynes & Rowley, res 126 N Walnut
Yonts Charles W [Eliza], wks U S Stoneware Co, res 119 Gage
York Andrew C [Nellie], carpenter, res 122 May
York Cyrus W [Mary E], carpenter, res 156 S High
York John [Tabitha], carpenter, res 111 May
Yoss John, laborer, bds 322 E Mill
Yost Charles [Edna M], wks Gym Co, res 114 Fay
Yost Chas W [Emma], res rear 243 E Furnace
Yost Miss Emina B, dressmaker, res 105 West
Yost Miss Flora E, stenographer Akron Reed & R Co, res 114 Fay
Yost John L [Annie E], prop The Bank, choice wines, liquors,
cigars, etc, 189 S Howard, res 2d floor same (See index to ads)
See also Jost
Young Miss Ada E, stenog Aultman, M & Co, res 212 W Exchange
Young Alfred E [Grace C], paymaster Aultman, Miller & Co,
res W Market
Young Augustus, clerk Greenwood Bros, rms 137 S Summit
Young Elkins R, machinist, bds 220 Coburn
Young E Harry, wks Buckeye Works, bds 407 Broadway
Young George [Kate], wks Hower Mills, res 205 Fair
Young Geo S, barber C E Wycuff, res 244 E Furnace
Young Henry [Elizabeth C], foreman upper wood dept Aultman,
M & Co, res 407 W Market
Young Miss Ida, res 212 W Exchange
Young Jacob C [Josephine B], miller, res Hart
Young John, laborer, res s Long

JOHN WOLF, HEADQUARTERS for FINE DRY GOODS.
TELEPHONE 141 For BEACON JOB DEPARTMENT.
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Young John [Cassie], saloon 119 N Howard, res same
Young John J [Katharine], res 244 E Furnace
Young Joseph [Ellen], wks Buckeye, res 212 W Exchange
Young Joseph W, bookkeeper, rms 135 S High
Young J Leet [Mary A], bookpr Aultman, M & Co, res 119 Adolph
Young Miss Laura M, wks Werner P & L Co, res 320 S College

Young Marshal A [Amanda C], dealer in choice groceries, provisions, country produce, confectionery, cigars, etc, 1058 S Main, res same

Young Men's Christian Association, R H Wright pres, J N Gunn genl secy, 181 and 183 S Howard
Young Miss Perrie, res 209 W Exchange
Young Robert [Hattie E], hay dealer, res 582 W Exchange
Young Samuel S, laborer, bds 232 S Howard
Young Wallie J, student, res 244 E Furnace
Young Wm [Carrie], teamster, res 125 N Union
Young Willis E [Belle], job printer Beacon, res 416 E Market

Young Wm E, attorney at law, office 2nd floor 102 S Howard, bds 257 Carroll
Young Wm H, teamster, res 164 Lods
Younger Elam A [Melinda], saloon 218 S Maple, res same
Younger Theodore C, brickmason, res 216 S Maple
Youtz Miss Amy, student, res 213 Coburn
Youtz Miss Carrie, wks Enterprise Co, res 102 Yale
Youtz George H, wks Match Works, res 102 Yale
Youtz Miss Mattie, wks Match Works, res 102 Yale
Youtz Mrs Mary R, res 225 Johnston
Youtz Miss Minnie, student, res 102 Yale
Youtz Miss Nora, student, res 213 Coburn
Youtz Unah [Caroline], laborer, res 102 Yale
Youtz Winfield S [Matilda], carpenter, res 213 Coburn
Youtz Zachary T [Kate], wks Buckeye Works, res 104 James
Yutte Jacob H [Eva], wks Werner P L & Co, res 182 Lods

Z

Zander Bernhart, teamster, res 108 Commings
Zander Otto, wks Rubber Works, res 108 Commings
Zander Rudolph, wks Rubber Works, res 108 Commings
Zander Wm [Augusta], wks Empire Works, res 108 Commings
Zander Wm Jr, wks Rubber Works, res 108 Commings
Zapp Frank [Daisy], wks Match Works, res 131 Kling
Zapp Jacob, res 131 Kling
Zarle Arthur M, student, res 425 E Buchtel ave
Zarle Henry [Dora], finisher Dodge & Plumer, res 308 W North

Coaches to any Part of THE CITY. Akron Transfer Co.
You will save money BY USING AND SELLING AKRON SOAP.
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Zarle Hurbert, student, res 425 E Buchtel ave
Zarle John [Angaline] (Zarle & Price), res 201 Upson
Zarle Miss Mary, domestic 119 N Forge
Zarle & Price (J Zarle, H O Price), grocers 201 Upson
Zarsky Ernest, wks Werner P & L Co, rms 115 S College
Zautner Edward L [Pauline C] (Zautner & Linney), and foreman frame dept Chandler, Chase & Co, res 110 Nebraska

Zautner & Linney (Edward L Zautner, Robert M Linney), pleasure boat livery at guard lock Ohio canal

Zehnder Miss Amelia, res 712 S Broadway
Zehnder Mrs Anna (wid John), milk depot, res 712 S Broadway
Zehnder Chas, wks W P & L Co, res 712 S Broadway
Zehnder Fred (Elise), tinner May & Fiebeger, res 618 Sumner
Zehnder John, wks W P & L Co, res 712 S Broadway
Zehnder Otto, wks W P & L Co, res 712 S Broadway
Zehnder Rudolph [Minnie], molder Taplin, Rice & Co, res 112 Euchd ave

Zehnder Wm [Matilda], laborer, res 315 Washington
Zeigler C C, canvasser, bds Rostock Hotel
Zeigler Edmund [Ella M], wks Novelty Works, res 208 St Clair
Zeigler Miss Lucy C, dressmaker, res 208 St Clair
Zeigler Milton J [Sarah], laborer, res 320 N Valley
Zeisloft Wm W, solicitor Farm News, bds The Buchtel
Zeller Adolph [Theresa], wks Burkhardts Brewery, res 101 Zeller
Zeller Miss Anna, wks W P & L Co, res 101 Zeller alley

Zeller A Louis [Anna], wine and beer saloon, lunches, tobacco and cigars 160 Grant, res same

Zeller Frank, wks Beacon Bindery, res 101 Zeller alley
Zeller Geo [Lenora], plumber, res Glenwood ave
Zeller Mrs Julia L (wid Joseph H), res 406 S Forge
Zeller Miss Lily M, res 160 Grant
Zeller Wm, res s s Glenwood ave e of Dayton
Zellers Irvin H, wks Akron Tool Works, bds 116 Frank
Zelhan Miss Gertrude, wks Werner P & L Co, res 402 S Forge
Zender John, wks Werner P & L Co, bds 103 Buckeye
Zender Miss Mollie, res 103 Buckeye
Zeniger Henry, wks R Pringle, bds same
Zepp Chas [Melia], wks Werner P & L Co, res 229½ Carroll
Zeptner Amond, wks Werner P & L Co, bds 177 Lods
Zeptner Paul [Mary], wks Werner P & L Co, res 177 Lods
Ziegler Geo A, cabinetmaker, res 603½ W Exchange
Ziegler Mrs Hannah (wid John), res 603½ W Exchange
Ziegler John G [Hennetta], wks J C Ewart, res 129 Campbell
Ziegler Lenhart [Katie], wks J C Ewart Co, res 117 Harvard
Ziesing Henry L [Mary A], asst supt Goodrich Hard Rubber Co, res 114 Bartges

EVERY POLICY Absolutely Non-Forfeitable. R. E. FERGUSON INSURANCE, Paige Block.
Ziegler Milton, wks Twine & Cordage Works, res 242 Carroll
Ziliox Samuel F, foreman job dept Akron Ptg & Pub Co, bds 317 E Market
Zimbelman George, laborer, bds 914 E Exchange
Zimendorf Gottfried [Amelia], wks Cereal Co, res 114 Eagle
Zimm Chas [Mary], wks Renner's brewery, res 176 Upson
Zimmer Christian [Mary], drayman, res 202 E Cedar
Zimmerly Mrs Elizabeth (wid Samuel), res 118 Sherman
Zimmerly Fred [Kate], machinist, res 131 Pearl
Zimmerly Gottlieb, machinist, res 118 Sherman
Zimmerly Herman, clerk A Kull, res 214 Sherman
Zimmerly Miss Ida, res 118 Sherman
Zimmerly Miss Ida, student, res 131 Pearl
Zimmerly Miss Ida, wks Werner P & L Co, res rear 607 E Market
Zimmerly Jacob, wks Buckeye Works, res 118 Sherman
Zimmerly John, res 118 Sherman
Zimmerly Miss Louise, res 118 Sherman
Zimmerly Mrs Maria (wid Samuel), res rear 607 E Market
Zimmerly Samuel, wks F A Seeberling, res rear 607 E Market
Zimmerman Miss Abbie F, res 613 Locust
Zimmerman Adam, wks Reed & Rattan Co, res 556 W Exchange
Zimmerman Miss Agnes, domestic H Baughman
Zimmerman Andrew J, wks Match Co, bds 402 Bell
Zimmerman August [Lizzie], wks Cereal Co, res May ave
Zimmerman August jr, wks Cereal Co, res May ave
Zimmerman Chas C [Minnie], wks Match Wks, res 108 Holloway
Zimmerman Christ [Ella], carpenter, res 506 Sumner
Zimmerman Christopher [Myra], laborer, res 594 E Buchtel ave
Zimmerman Elmer F, clerk W R Eichenlaub, bds The Arlington
Zimmerman Frank J, candy maker Model Bakery, res 146 South
Zimmerman George [Frederika], butcher, res 313 E Thornton
Zimmerman Henry, wks Cereal Co, res May ave
Zimmerman Henry [Mary M], stonemason, res 556 W Exchange
Zimmerman Herbert A, bookkeeper Dickson & Son, res 613 Locust
Zimmerman Jacob [Agnes], wks Buckeye, res 104 N Forge
Zimmerman Jacob P [Louisa], drayman res 668 N Howard
Zimmerman James M, res 668 N Howard
Zimmerman John, pipe man Fire Station No 1, res 104 N Forge
Zimmerman John H, laborer, res 110 Ladd
Zimmerman John P [Barbara], wks S E Allen, res 146 W South
Zimmerman Louis, bricklayer, bds 113 Power
Zimmerman Miss Mary, wks Rubber Works, res 146 W South
Zimmerman Miss Mary L, student, res 613 Locust
Zimmerman Ralph H, wks M O'Neil & Co, res 556 W Exchange
Zimmerman Samuel [Sarah J], wks Buckeye, res 613 Locust
Zimmerman S Thuber, student, res 668 N Howard

D. H. McBride Co. SELL CLOCKS of all descriptions for Price.
below regular
For Indigestion and Dyspepsia

Try BLACK'S AK-RO-NI-AN NERVE TONIC.

Zimmerman Wm, wks Match Works, res May ave
Zindel John S [Emily], wks Rubber Works, res 104 Grant
Zindel Mrs Rosa (wid Joseph), res 104 Grant
Zindel Wilham [Fannie], wks Rubber Works, res 104 Grant
Zindle August [Minnie], wks Rubber Works, res rear 943 S Main*
Zink Bert D [Linda M], wks Cereal Mill, res 112 Blaine ave
Zink Chas B, student, res 141 Dayton
Zink Clark E [E Gertrude], wks Cereal Co, res 110 Blaine ave
Zink Henry [Sophia], res 141 Dayton
Zink R Sherman [Carrie B], shipper Cereal Co, res 110 Blaine ave
Zink Thomas H, wks Cereal Mill, res 141 Dayton
Zinkand Henry [Helen], stonemason, res 114 Power
Zintel Miss Augusta, res e s Merriman n of city
Zintel Miss Augusta, domestic 212 N Prospect
Zintel Caspar [Barbara], brickmason, res e s Merriman n of city
Zintel Miss Libbie, res e s Merriman n of city
Zith John, laborer, res rear 134 N Howard
Zittel Conrad, res 121 Grant
Zittel Edward, wks Match Works, res 121 Grant
Zittel Frank, wks Buckeye Works, res 121 Grant
Zittel Louis, wks Rubber Works, res 121 Grant
Zittel Miss Maggie, res 121 Grant
Zittel Miss Mary, domestic 221 Fir
Zizelman Wm C, carpet layer M O'Neil & Co, res 134 N Summit
Zolton Geo J, wks Empire Works, res 102 E North
Zolton Michael [Mary], wks Empire Works, res 102 E North
Zschech Albert A [Etta], wks Knife Works, res 130 Pearl
Zschech Edward [Bertha], clerk J B Roth, res 402 S High
Zschech Oscar, wks Electric Light Co, res 402 S High
Zschech Otto F [Sarah J], wks Buckeye, res 406 Locust
Zschech W Oscar, wks Knife Works, res 406 Locust
Zuendel Joseph [Mary], wks Rubber Works, res 432 E South
Zulsdorff Fred [Bertha], res w s Sherman s of Crosier
Zurbach Miss Frances, domestic 114 S Prospect
Zwahlen Christ [Susanna], wks Buckeye, res 1220 S High
Zwisler Edward C, wks Buckeye Works, res 402 Water
Zwisler Miss Emma K, wks Cereal Mills, res 402 Water
Zwisler George, res 402 Water
Zwisler Hilarus [Clara], stonemason, res 402 Water
Zwisler Lester N [Alice], kiln burner, res 121 Newton
Zwisler Mrs Lucetia (wid Joseph D), res 473 E Buchtel ave
Zwisler Miss Mary L, stenographer, res 115 Wooster ave

Zwisler Samuel K [Melissa C], genl agt Domestic Sewing
Machine Co, dealer in Domestic sewing machines and repairs
206 E Mill The Buchtel Bldg, res 115 Wooster ave  (See card
1st page 5th front fly leaf)

JOHN WOLF WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD. 200 and 202 E. MARKET.
AKRON

Business Directory

1892-93.

CLASSIFIED.

Abstracters of Titles.
Evans W H, office 116 S Howard
Paul Bros, office 147 S Howard
The Summit County Abstract Co, office 324 E Mill
Wilcox & Noah, office 200 E Mill cor Main

Advertising Sign Mfrs.
The Globe Sign Co, office and works 1508 to 1522 S Main

Agricultural Implement Mfrs.
Buckeye Mower, Reaper and Twine Binder, Aultman, Miller & Co
mfrs, office and works cor E Center and the Railroad
Empire Mower, Reaper and Twine Binder, J F Seiberling & Co
mfrs, office and works 604 to 608 E Mill
The Buel Mfg Co, near S Main St Station
The Kraus Combined Cultivator, The Akron Tool Co mfrs, office
and works 230 to 238 N Union

Agricultural Implement Dealers.
Gouldin John & Co, 114 N Howard
Trowbridge J T, 110 S Main

Animal Poke Mfrs.
The Akron Tool Co, office and works 230 to 238 N Union

Animal Remedy Mfrs.
The Animal Remedy Co, office Arcade Block

Architects.
Ginther Wm P, office room 16 Arcade Block
Henry Charles, office 204 Quarry

Telephone Orders Receive Careful Attention. Akron Transfer Co.
WHAT IS CALLA? A fine white floater. THE AKRON SOAP CO.
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King G C, 159½ Gale
Putnam E J, office 321 E Market
Thomas Geo H, 106 Park
Weary & Kramer, office room 54 Akron Savings Bank Bldg

Artificial Fish Bait Mfrs.
The Enterprise Mfg Co, office and works 139 Ash

Artificial Stone Mfr
Abbas James, s end Grant

Art Needle Work.
Hurley Miss J E, 123 S Howard
Parker Miss N J, 171 S Main
The Fair, 169 S Howard

Art School.
Akron School of Design, Miss M F Foster prin, 108 E Market

Artists.
Robinson Mrs M A, 100 Sumner
Spicer Miss L B, room 22 Arcade Block
Wright Rufus, 3d floor 218 E Market

Artists' Materials.
Chandler, Chase & Co, 119 S Howard
Danforth E H, 309 E Mill
The Art Store, 173 S Howard

Attorneys at Law.
Anderson Geo M, office 2d floor 127 S Howard
Arbogast J A, office 2d floor 209 E Market
Baird & Voris, office over First National Bank, 108 E Market
Bartges Arthur F, office 2d floor 207 E Market
Campbell J H, res 1102 S Main
Cassidy F D, office 710 S Main
Chalker Newton, office 130 S Howard
Deline J, room 25 Arcade Block
Doyle & Bryan, office rooms 20, 21 and 22 Akron Savings Bank
Edgerton Hon Sidney, office 127 S Howard
Green, Grant & Sieber, office 4th floor rooms 40 and 42 Akron Savings Bank Bldg
Hall John J, office 2d floor 209 E Market
Housel E C, office 109 S Howard
Humphrey & Humphrey, office 2d floor 116 E Market
Ingersoll Henry W, office 119 S Howard
Kling A E, office rooms 9 and 10 Arcade Block
Kohler & Musser, office rooms 17 and 18 Arcade Block
Mihills Lee K, office rooms 24 and 25 Akron Savings Bank Bldg

Get Insurance that Insures. R. E. FERGUSON, 146 SOUTH MAIN STREET, Paige Block.
Marvin, Sadler & Atterholt, office rooms 1, 2 and 3 Academy of Music Bldg
Morse Nathan, office 110 S Howard
Ots & Ots, office room 2 Arcade Block
Oviatt, Allen & Cobbs, office 102 N Howard
Pardee Geo K, 114 S Howard
Pardee L S, 114 S Howard
Patterson J L, office 133 S Main
Pixley Wilson H, office Albert Block 142 S Main
Poulsom J M, 148 S Howard
Prior Emory A, office room 1 Arcade Block
Rogers Samuel G, office 111 S Howard
Rowley A J, office room 40 Akron Savings Bank Bldg
Sadler O L, res 233 Carroll
Sanford Hon Henry C, office room 1 Arcade Block
Sanford Wm H, room 1 Arcade Block
Sauer Henry K, office Court House
Seward L D, office 2d floor Albert Block 142 S Main
Slabaugh W E, office room 4 Academy of Music Bldg
Smith R M, office room 6 Academy of Music Bldg
Stuart Hon E W, office Court House
Theiss Frank B, office 100 N Howard
Tribbals & Frank, office rooms 7 and 8 Academy of Music Bldg
Tinker & Waters, room 11 Arcade Block
Upson Wm H, res 540 E Market
Voris Hon A C, res 315 Fir
Wakeman, Theo W, office 3d floor Paige Block 146 and 148 S Main
Watters L Dow, office 2d floor Albert Block 142 S Main
Welsh & Sawyer, office room 3 Arcade Block
Wilhelm A J N, office 111 S Howard
Willson H T, office 109 E Mill
Wright Geo M, office 2d floor 116 E Market
Young Wm E, office 2d floor 102 S Howard

**Awning Mfrs.**
The Cohn Manufacturing Co, 311 S Main

**Baby Carriage Mfrs.**
The Akron Reed & Rattan Co, office 112 and 114 N Union

**Baby Carriage Dealers.**
Foster Bros, 167 S Howard
Herrick & Son, 205 E Market
Mahaffey & Wells, 219 and 221 E Market
Weeks & Kingsbury, 140 and 142 S Main

**Bakers**
Akron Cracker Co, branch U S Baking Co 143 to 149 N Howard

**D. H. McBride Co.** For Opera Glasses and Silver Novelties. Get our prices before buying.
Black's Ak-ro-ni-an Cough Cure Contains no Opium or Morphia.
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Freudemann Henry C, 402 N Maple
Funk Albert, 312 Spicer
Goldsmith W, 625 E Exchange
Hanson Gerhard, 349 S Main
Hohlfeld E, 166 Grant
Kuhlik Fred, South High St Bakery, 706 S High
Lodwick A C, Vienna Bakery, 106 N Howard
Loewing Chas, 707 S Main
Model Bakery, S B Lafferty, propr 106 S Howard
Rutof Andrew, 551 W Market
Schwindling J, 1009 Bowery
Sears L N, 1133 E Market
Sommer E F, 405 Bartges
Steinert J, 1219 S Main
Strobel F Victor, 113 E Furnace
West Side Bakery, H Langer prop, 347 W North

Baled Hay and Straw.

Baldwin & Bisbee, 177 S Main
Dick & Peterson, 126 N Main
Kreuder John, 224 E Market
Kryder L & Sons, 112 S Main

Bands of Music.

Akron Turner Band, J Koehl jr leader, 176 Grant
Eighth Regiment Band, W R Palmer leader, 135 S Howard
Great Western Band, G L Humphrey leader, Christy Block
Metropolitan Band and Orchestra, H S Morey mgr, 239 S Howard
Goodrich Hard Rubber Band, H L Ziesing leader, Market House

Banks.

Akron Savings Bank, A Wagoner cashier, 178 and 180 S Main
Citizens Savings & Loan Association, H C Viele treas 111 S Howard, branch 1175 E Market, Harry Williams mgr
City National Bank, N C Stone cashier, 108 S Howard
First National Bank, Wm McFarlin cashier, 108 E Market
Second National Bank, W A Folger cashier, 201 E Market
The People's Savings Bank, Claude Clark cashier, 706 S Main

Barber Shops.

Akins Lest, 1121½ S Main
Alexander C C, 216½ S Maple
Connors John, 626 S Main
Curran Joseph, 1190 E Market
Diefenbach Henry, 160 Grant
Evans James O, 264 W Market
Fay R E, 527 N Howard

JOHN WOLF IS THE FURRIER OF AKRON. TRY HIM.
NOT HOW CHEAP, BUT HOW GOOD. BEACON OFFICE.

Goodyear J H, 119 N Howard
Green Daniel E, 248 W Market
Hackman H D, 941 S Main
Hamilton I L, 213 E Mill
Hamiln & Hale, 158 S Howard
Hawkins Chas H, 604 E Mill
Hayes Thos, 1062 S Main
Haysmeyer H W, 226 S Howard
Hughes Robert W, 217 E Market
Isenmann Geo & Bro, 115 E Mill and 121 E Market
Jones R H, 111 W Market
Ley Adolph A, 614 S Main
Linder & Freeman, basement Hotel Buchtel
McConnaughy J C, 1129 S Main
McConnell John S, 302 E Mill
McMillen D H, 527 W Exchange
Martin G W, 119 Hill
Morr M P, Windsor Hotel
O'Neil P H, 235 S Howard
Page W H, 712 Bowery
Peebles M B, 210 W Exchange
Richards Joseph, 103 E Exchange
Sauvain Gust, 246 S Howard
Schafer Bros, 718 S Main
Shafer Geo W, 405 E Exchange
Sherwin C C, 140 1/2 Bartges
Siebert & Heddesheimer, 405 E Center
Simon Nick, 532 S Main
Stroker Charles, 1051 1/2 S Main
Wehnes E W H, cor Main and Miller ave
Williams C, 175 1/2 Wooster ave
Winum Joseph, 164 S Howard
Wycuff Chas E, 122 N Howard
Yeomans Mrs Mary, 1139 E Market

Barbers' Furniture and Supplies
Richards Wm E, 155 S Main

Bath Rooms.
Akins Lest, 1112 1/2 S Main
Ley A A, 614 S Main
Isenmann Geo & Bro, 115 E Mill and 121 E Market
Linder & Freeman, basement Hotel Buchtel
Morr M P, Windsor Hotel
Yeomans Mrs Mary, 1139 E Market

Beer Bottlers (See Lager Beer Bottlers)

Don't Walk. For Particulars see Akron Transfer Co. Tel. 249.
ALWAYS USE GRAND SOAP. THE AKRON SOAP CO.
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Belting Mfrs.
The Akron Belting Co, office and works 138 to 142 N Main
The Brigger Belting Co, S Akron near Main St Station

Bicycles and Tricycles.
Columbia Bicycle Agency, Fred E Ranney, 1 and 2 Viaduct
Dales Geo S, 100 E Mill
Foster Bros, 167 S Howard
Toley H D, 173 S Main

Bicycle Supplies and Repairs.
Columbia Bicycle Agency, Fred E Ranney, 1 and 2 Viaduct
The Schumacher Gymnasium Co, office 103 W State

Bill Posters.
The Akron Bill Posting Co, office 120 S Main

Billiard and Pool Rooms.
Akins Lest, 112 1/2 S Main
The Buchtel, 200 and 202 E Mill
Kolb Joseph, 110 E Mill
Yeomans Mrs Mary, 1139 E Market

Binder Twine Mfrs
Akron Twine and Cordage Co, office and works 112 to 116 Hill

Blacksmiths. (See also Horseshoers)
Akron Carriage Works, cor Main and Buchtel ave
Allen W A, office and works 204 to 208 Cherry
Angne John, 943 S Main
Brent Chas A, 1123 E Market
Culver C H, E Miller ave nr Main
Doll J, rear 925 Bowery
Grue J B, 148 N Case ave
Harpham & Lutz, 104 and 106 S Arlington
Hartzler J, 209 S Maple
Heppert John, 705 E Market
Hunt T F, 1058 E Market
Kennedy Wm H, 619 E Mill
Moody J A, 108 Carroll
Morris W Harry, 165 S Main
Rittenhouse Geo E, 103 N Howard
Santom T J, 110 E Exchange
Vader H, 101 S Valley
Waltz Wm L, 254 W Market

Blasting Powder.
Dick & Peterson, 126 N Main
The Paige Bros Co, 146 and 148 S Main

Send to R. E. Ferguson for “Pointers on Insurance.” It will pay you. Paige Block.
Elegant Chamber Suits Cheap, at Dodge & Plumer's.

Boarding Houses.

Bissell Mrs S M, 159 S High
Bordner Wm H, opp Erie Depot
Breslin Mrs A, 125 N High
Burnham Mrs E L, 515 E Buchtel ave
Cooley J H, 180 N Howard
Darby James, 512 S Main
Donahue H J, 159 N Case ave
Flickinger Mrs C E, 904 S High
Haneline Mrs R, 212 S High
Harman Otto, 142 N Case ave
Howe Mrs Nellie, 220 Coburn
Jennings Mrs S, Stanton ave nr Main
Johnston A P, 1215 E Market
McCoy Mrs Malinda, 722 S Main
McDermott Mrs L, 111 E Furnace
McMasters Mrs P, 317 E Market
Markham H, 116 N Summit
Maynard Mrs P N, 515 S Main
O'Neil C, 205 N High
Owen Win, 1020 E Market
Quilhot J H, 324 Home ave
Ranck A G, 244 N Main
Roos O, 122 N Case ave
Schaab C, Summit alley
Sentele Miss K, 204 S High
Serfass P, 983 S Main
Smith Mrs E, 961 S Main
Sweeten W D, 104 E Exchange
Warner C F, 319 E North

Boat Builders.

Foster J W, Lock 3
Payne C H, Lock 2 Ohio Canal

Boat Livery.

Zautner & Linney at Guard Lock Ohio Canal

Boiler Works.

Summit City Boiler Works, L M Biggs propr, office 202 S Case ave
The McNeil J C Co, office cor Sweitzer and Crosier aves

Boiler Works. (Steam Heating)

The D F Morgan Boiler Co, cor Sweitzer and Miller aves

Book Binders and Blank Book Mfrs.

The Akron Ptg & Pub Co, 201 E Mill
The Werner Printing & Litho Co, office 200 to 206 N Union

Black's Ak-ron-ian Nerve Tonic is composed of Roots and Herbs.

Books and Stationery.
Chandler, Chase & Co, 119 S Howard
Dyke A L, 147 S Howard
Robinson Wilson G, 131 S Howard
The Akron Ptg & Pub Co, 201 E Mill
The Fair, 167 S Howard

Boots and Shoes. (Wholesale)
The Akron Shoe Co, Albert Block 144 S Main

Boots and Shoes. (Retail)
Arcade Shoe Store, C A Wightman propr 159 S Howard
Beese John Jr, 1174 E Market
Bowman A L & Co, 109 E Market
Cutter M T & Co, 110 S Howard
Good & Co, 145 S Howard
Holloway C A, 128 S Howard and 623 S Main
Miller J N, 610 S Main
Mitchell & Reid, 437 E Center
Myers C H, 619 S Main
Phinney S E & Co, 117 S Howard
Ryan V M, 1178 E Market
Schmiedel Henry, 507 E Exchange
Shumaker Co, 121 S Howard
Swigart A K, 1062 S Main
The Akron Shoe Co, Albert Block, 144 S Main
The Hub, 106 E Market

Boot and Shoe Makers.
Benson J E, 439 E Center
Bergmann J J, 142 Grant
Biebricher H P, 266 W Market
Brink L A, 122 N Case ave
Diess E F, 330 N Howard
Caldwell Arthur, 118 S Main
Edward James P, 625 E Mill
Filler John N, 256½ W Market
Groetz Andrew, 1077 S Main
Gukeyson John, 129 Wooster ave
Hackett Samuel, 242 S Howard
Hausch Julus, 108 E Mill
Jusell George, 551 W Market
Keck G, 102 Portage
Kline L L, 358½ S Main
Labbe George, 823 S Main
Meier C J, 139 N Howard
Miller Irvin, 708 S Main

Dress Goods, Buttons, and Trim. JOHN WOLF.
BEST BLANK BOOKS. BEACON BINDERY.
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Miller Jacob, 216 E Market
Neuberger Frank, 1221 S Main
Nighswander L. J., 303 S Main
Quinn James, rear 1063 S Main
Rhodes George W, 315 Miami
Ryan V M, 1178 E Market
Schaefer August, 178 Grant
Schmidt J D, 211 Carroll
Schmedel Henry, 507 E Exchange
Sharp James B, 1174 E Market
Shepherd Wm E, 104 N Howard
Sirdefield A G, 101 Wooster ave
Sirdefield H, 102 Bartges
Stamm D, 1212 S Main
Steffek J, 140 W Exchange
Strassburg Wm, 223 E Exchange
Tate Jesse C, 144 N Main
Wagenknecht H J, 405 E Exchange
Will Fidel, 513 N Howard

BOTTLING WORKS. (See also Lager Beer)

Ackerman Bottling Works, 110 St Clair
Williams W, 138 N High
Shouler M, Lock 1 Ohio Canal

BOX MFRS.

The Baker, McMillen Co, 107 Ash
Weary, Snyder, Wilcox Mfg Co, 113 N Main

BRASS FOUNDERS

The Schumacher Gymnasium Co, office 103 W State

BREWERS.

Burkhardt Mrs M, office and brewery 152 to 156 Sherman
Renner Geo J, office and brewery 313 and 315 N Forge

BREWERS' AGENTS.

Fuchs F Wm agt The L Schlather Brewing Co of Cleveland, office cor Beech and the Railroad
Schaefer Bros agents Falk, Jung & Borchert Brewing Co of Milwaukee 324 S Main
Stahli Fred agent Isaac Leisy, office 205 N Howard
Spaght S H, Bartholomay Brewing Co 162 N Howard
Benker J agent E C Gehring of Cleveland 112 Grant

BRICK AGENCY.

Akron Brick Association, office 615 E Mill

BRICK MFRS. (See also Fire Brick)

Akron Brick & Tile Co, office 615 E Mill

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS WITH US WE DO THE REST Akron Transfer Co.
ARE YOU IN THE SWIM? Use Calla Soap. IT FLOATS.

Bailey John, Portage Path
Cooper Brick Co, Johnston nr Spicer
Hugill & Briggs, office 114 S College
McCausland Bros, n s E Tallmadge ave e of Dayton
The Akron Paving Brick Co, 919 to 923 E Exchange
The Akron Vitrified Pressed Brick Co, office 122 S Howard
Weeks F H, office and works on Valley Ry at eastern city limits
Wilhelm L & Sons, office 204 E Cedar

Brokers. (See Loan Agents.)

Broom Mfrs.

Cross Henry B, 1321 S Main
Suthiff John S, Lock i Ohio Canal

Brush Mfr.

Zintel Casper, 185 Merriman

Builders’ Supplies

Akron Builders’ Supply Co, 615 E Mill

Building and Loan Ass’ns.

Akron Building & Loan Association, office 200 E Mill cor Main
Ohio Building & Loan Co, office 710 S Main
The Home Building & Loan Association, office 109 E Mill
The W H Evans Building & Loan Ass’n, 116 S Howard

Building Movers.

Thorp O N, 515 S Main
Madden Patrick, 104 E North

Building Stone.

The Akron White Sand & Stone Co, Akron Savings Bank Bldg
Wilhelm L & Sons, office 204 E Cedar

Bus and Baggage Line.

Akron Transfer Co, main office at Union Depot

Business College.

Hammel’s Business College, P Hammel propr, 145 and 147 S Howard

Butchers, Wholesale.

Armour & Co, Jos Leopold & Co agents, near Erie Depot
Brodt Jacob, 616 to 620 S Main
Schoeninger Bros, 214 E Market

Butter and Cheese Mfr.

McNeil S C, office 102 S Howard

Cabinet Makers.

The Akron Building & Cabinet Co, office 208 to 220 Cherry

Careful And Intelligent Investigation will prove our contracts to be best. R. E. Ferguson. Paige Block.
Candy Mfrs.
Becker & Aumann, 143 S Howard
Caswall & Alderfer, 175 S Howard
Lafferty S B, 106 S Howard
Shauf W, 358 S Main and 238 S Howard
The Bon-Bon Store, 148 S Howard

Canvas Goods Mfrs.
Schumacher Gymnasium Co, The, office 103 W State
The Cohn Manufacturing Co, 311 S Main

Car Axle Mfrs.
Akron Steam Forge Co, N Arlington and the R R

Carpenters. (See Contractors)

Carpets.
Berry & Son, 209 and 211 E Mill
Brouse & Co, 116 E Market cor Main
Dague Bros & Co, 114 E Market
Mahaffey & Wells, 219 and 221 E Market
The M O'Neil & Co, 134, 136 and 138 S Main

Carpet Cleaning.
Mystic Carpet Cleaning Works, Louis Poehlman propr 130 Bluff

Carpet Weavers.
Aesentraut Mrs B, 144 Charles
Brobst John, 124 Bartges
Brunner J, 103 Wooster ave
Gocher Miss M, 121 Berg
Harmal Mrs A, 168 Lods
Herbruck H, 162 Lods
Neiger Miss Mary, res 136 Grant
Siegfried Mrs T A, 521½ Summer

Carriage Mfrs.
Akron Carriage Works, A Bonstedt propr, cor Main and Buchtel ave
Allen W A, office and works 204 to 208 Cherry
Ange John, 943 S Main
Collins Buggy Co, office 216 S Main
Harpham & Lutz, 104 and 106 S Arlington
Heppert John, 701 to 705 E Market

Carriage Gear Mfrs.
The Selle Gear Co, office Chestnut bet High and Broadway

Carriage Hardware.
Kempel Geo A & Co, 158 S Howard

Carriage Painters  (See also Mfrs)
Foltz H M, 943 S Main
Hine H D, 103 Commins

Cart Mfrs.
Akron Cart Works, F Seile propr, 806 S Broadway

Casket Hardware Mfrs.
The Akron Silver Plate Co, office 141 Bluff

Caterers.
Becker & Aumann, 143 S Howard
Caswall & Alderfer, 175 S Howard
The Bon-Bon Store, 148 S Howard

Chair Mfrs.
Akron Reed and Rattan Co, office 230 N Union

Charging Barrow Mfrs.
The Akron Tool Co, office and works 230 to 238 N Union

Chemical Works
The Akron Chemical Co, office and works 108 to 120 W State
The Absolute Chemical Co, office 1080 E Market

Chemists, Mfg.
Allen S E, 193 S Howard
Smith Bros, office 944 S High

Chimney Top Mfrs.
Buckeye Sewer Pipe Co, office 999 E Exchange
Camp & Thompson, Cuyahoga Falls, O
The Crown Fire Clay Co, office 1138 E Market, wks Canal Dover, O
The Robinson Bros & Co, office and works N Forge n of Erie R R

China, Glass and Queensware.
Berry & Son, 209 and 211 E Mill
Griffin H G, 1188 and 1190 E Market
Herrick & Son, 205 E Market, Academy of Music Bldg
Weeks & Kingsbury, 140 and 142 S Main

Church Furniture Mfrs.
Akron Building and Cabinet Co, office 208 to 220 Cherry

Cigars.  (Wholesale)

Donahue & Son, 149 N Case ave
Dyke A L, 147 S Howard
Ferbstem David, P O Block 191 S Howard
Wolf Wm, 105 E Market

JOHN WOLF is constantly offering EVERY DEPARTMENT.
Cigar Mfrs.

Burns W H, 327 Home ave
Dixon Thos H, 106 Hill
Freudemann Wm, 323 S Main
Langendorf A, 408 S High
Lantz C, 527 N Howard
Lotze John, 514 S Main
McNaughton Benj, 920 E Market
Reilly T J, 164 S Howard
Tuholsky D, 118 Cuyahoga

Cistern Builders (See Plasterers)

Civil Engineers.

Gehres J A, 212 Crosby
Mobley W C, office 2nd floor 115 E Market
Parshall S W, office City Building
Paul Bros, office 2nd floor 147 S Howard
Perkins Chas E, office Court House Square
Swigart S G, office 2nd floor 119 S Howard

Clay Company.

The Middlebury Clay Co, office 1143 E Market

Clay Specialties.

The Merrill E H Co, office and works 400 to 420 S Main
The Am Marble and Toy Mfg Co, W Center nr Main

Cloaks.

Brouse & Co, 116 E Market cor Main
Dague Bros & Co, 114 E Market
Murray & Watt, Arcade Block 155 and 157 S Howard
Polsky & Finn, 163 and 165 S Howard Arcade Block
The M O'Neil & Co, 134, 136 and 138 S Main
Wolf John, 200 and 202 E Market

Clothing.

Bullinger L and F, 101 E Market cor N Howard
Fried Jos & Co, 146 S Howard
Greenwood Bros, Star Clothiers, 122 S Howard
Holdstein J, 140 S Howard
Koch J & Co, 125 and 127 S Howard
Kraus & Holdstein, 134 S Howard
New York Clothing Co, Geo Hirsch mgr, 110 and 112 E Market
Price Morris, 109 S Howard

Coal. (Miners, Shippers and Dealers)

Akron Coal Co, office 112 S Howard
Brewster Coal Co, office 900 S Main

Akron Transfer Co. Office Union Depot. Telephone 249.
Childs & Pixley, office cor N Howard and Ridge
Clark W W, 865 Bowery
Derhammer J H & Sons, office and yard 204 River
Dickson & Son, office cor Exchange and Washington
Helfer Wm A, 110 W Market and 863 Bowery
Irvin Robert, Bank nr Case ave
Jacobs O S, 200 S Howard and 302 E Exchange
Lake View Coal Co, office foot N High and cor E Market and Case ave
Loomis Bros, 112 S Howard and cor Exchange and Broadway
Loomis H E, 112 S Howard
McCourt P T, office 815 S Main
McCue T W & Son, office 619 E Mill
Summons James B, 131 Bluff
Standard Coal Co, 366 S Main
The Excelsior Coal Co, genl office 2d floor, 110 E Market, retail office, 701 S Broadway
The Klages Coal & Ice Co, office n e cor Mill and Prospect
The Ohio Coal Mining Co, office 619 E Mill
The Superior Mining Co, office 107 E Mill

Collecting Agencies.

Myers Geo A, office 244½ S Howard

College. (See also Business Colleges)
Buchtel College, 508 to 522 E Buchtel ave

Confectionery, Wholesale.

Caswell & Alderfer, 175 S Howard
Dyke A L, 147 S Howard
Lafferty S B, 106 S Howard
The Bon Bon store, 148 S Howard

Confectionery, Retail.

Akron Grocery & Fruit Co
Becker & Aumann, 143 S Howard
Caswall & Alderfer, 175 S Howard
Dyke A L, 147 S Howard
Greek Co, 336 S Main
Jones E H, 131 Washington
Laffer J M & Co, 630 S Main
Lafferty S B, 106 S Howard
Laskaris N, 160 S Howard
Masino Antonio, 213½ and 215 E Mill
Masino Gerard, 172 S Main
Morris E P, 415 E Mill
Rampanelli John D, 205 E Mill

Insure to-day, To-morrow you may die. R. E. Ferguson, Paige Block.
FURNITURE. Dodge & Plumer. FURNITURE.

Ransom Mrs Mary, 313 E Mill
Rivello J A, 608 S Main
Shauf Wm, 358 S Main
Schwartz Solomon, 621 E Mill
Steese Jay, 1068 S Main
Strobel F Victor, 113 E Furnace
The Bon Bon Store, 148 S Howard
Union News Co, J C Brown mgr, Union Depot
Yeomans W & Son, 1183 E Market

Contractors. (Carpenters)

Akron Lumber Co, office W Buchtel ave near Main
Brown James, office and res 121 Arch
Buchtel B Frank, 584 W Market cor Wilcox ave
Derhammer J H & Sons, office 112 Allyn
Ewing L D, 121 Kirkwood
Gayer Bros, 308 and 310 Sumner
Hall John W, office and res 107 Cross
Henry Hiram C, office and res 204 Torrey
Hunsicker A F, shop 165 N Broadway, res 405 W Cedar
Jackson A & Lyman, office 116 W Exchange
Jones & Parker, office cor State and Ohio canal
Lambacher & Brodt, 127 and 212 Giant
McClellan Wm A, office 305 Water
McElhinney R, 111 Pearl
McMillen O L, office and res 106 Good
Misnor C C, 121 Bates
Murphy John F, n s Wooster ave at city limits
Robinson H B, 108 Charles
The Thomas Lumber and Building Co, 216 W Market
Thomas David W, office 216 W Market
Wheeler Chas H, office 208 Silver
Wilson S N, office 888 S Main

Contractors. (Grading and Excavating)

Abbott N L, 120 Beech
Downing W, 418 Perkins
McCourt P T, office and res 815 S Main
Maynard Peter, 525 S Main
Mobley W C, office 2d floor 115 E Market
Spiller Alvin, 713 W Cedar
Whitestine Asa, 1001 E Exchange
Wildes James, office 116 S College
Wilson John, 1125 E Market

Contractors. (Paving and Sidewalk)

Wildes James, office and res 116 S College

Keep your blood pure by taking Black's Ak-ro-ni-an Blood Cleanser.
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Contractors. (Plasterers)

Brooker A M, 120 W North
Franklin W A, 191 Cuyahoga
Hogarth C S, 435 Perkins
Humes Wm J, 105 N Balch
Hutton John W, office and res 584 W Exchange
Reilley M, 129 Merriman
Turner F J, 161 Cuyahoga

Contractors. (Stone and Brick)

Caine R N & Son, office and res 115 Irvin
Crisp Bros, 236 and 241 Johnston
Deimer E L, 1017 Bowery
Gobel J M, 357 W North
Hovey E C, 145 Merriman
Hugill Joseph, office 114 S College
McGarry Daniel, 206 Locust
McGarry J P, 208 Locust
Miller A C, 503½ E Exchange
O’Marr & Schnell, 334 and 342 W North
Tressel J, cor Wolf and W Thornton
Wall S, 421 Park
Wildes James, office and res 116 S College
Wilhelm L & Sons, office 204 E Cedar
Windsor Wm & Son, office 329 S Arlington
Wolf Daniel, 603 N Howard
Wolf Frank, 601 N Howard
Zintel Casper, 185 Merriman

Cooper Shops.

Garahan, Stein & Co, rear Allen & Co’s mills
Lapp Jacob, 1222 E Market, rear Seiberling Milling Co
Roth George, 353 S Main
The Am Cereal Co, office 400 E Mill

Cordage Mfrs.

Akron Twine & Cordage Co, office and works 112 to 116 Hill

Corn Planter Mfr.

Trowbridge J T, 110 S Main

Cracker Mfrs.

Akron Bracker Co, branch U S Baking Co, 143 to 149 N Howard

Crockery. (See China, Glass and Queensware)

Cultivator Mfrs.

The Akron Tool Co, office and works 230 to 238 N Union

John Wolf makes to order Ladies’ and Misses’ Cloaks.
Curry Comb Mfrs.
Bassett N H, on the Viaduct

Dancing School.
Stickle Prof W F, 3d floor Albert Hall 140 to 144 S Main

Decorators. (See Painters)

Dentists.
Browne L T, 402 E Exchange
Chamberlain & Brockway, dental parlors 2d floor 223 E Market
Chapman Mason, 324 E Mill
Conner Will B, 2d floor room 4 Arcade Block
Hill B J, office 118 E Market
Hillman Jesse W, dental parlors 2d floor 125 S Howard
Hottenstein Wm J, office 2d floor 211 E Mill
Knowlton F W, 2d floor 217 E Market
Lyder J W & Son, office 2d floor 204 E Market
McNeal J E, 100 S Howard
Peterson James H, office and dental parlors 2d floor 106 E Market
Stewart, S D, office and dental parlors 2d floor 107 E Market
Thorp L G, 118 N Howard
Waldron J C, office rooms 30 and 31 Akron Savings Bank Bldg
Williamson G B, office 131 S Howard

Desk Mfrs.
The Akron Building & Cabinet Co, office 208 to 220 Cherry

Dining Halls. (See also Restaurants)
Dotson J C, 117 N Howard
Hanna David C, 110½ S Main
Hard E J, 360 to 364 S Main
Holcomb S C, 103 E Market
Immler J F, 2nd floor 135 S Howard
Lodwick A C, 106 N Howard
Model Dining Hall, S B Lafferty propr, 106 S Howard
Motz Wm, 119 N Howard
Yeagley L, 307 E Mill

The Burch Directory Co, office rooms 5 and 6 Beacon Block

Dish Washing Machine Mfrs.
The Alling Mfg Co, office 2nd floor 151 S Howard

Draymen. (See also Expressmen)
Allman B C, 407 S Main
Bissell Geo W, 130 Brown
Chapin J F & Son, 1128 S Main

Orders Filled RAIN OR SHINE, DAY OR NIGHT, Akron Transfer Co.
Clayburn A, 144 Lods
Cooley J H, 180 N Howard
Ellis A D, 142 Dayton
Fischer Wm, 213 W Exchange
Smetts G R, 629 E Exchange
Smetts Richard, 629 E Exchange
Zimmer Christian, 202 E Cedar
Zimmerman J P, 666 N Howard

Dressmakers.

Abler Miss Lena T, 945 S Main
Barber Mrs M B, 210 Sumner
Bien Miss E M, 517 E Exchange
Bishop Mrs N, 206 W Exchange
Bruner Miss H, 404 S High
Cass Mrs Lillian, 100 S Arlington
Chamberlin Mrs C J, Wilcox ave
Chimes Mrs B, 600 S Main
Courson Mrs Josephine, 100 Green
Daniels Miss Mary, 209 Miami
Deline Mrs M A, room 25 Arcade Block
Dressler Mrs A, 118 S High
Drew Miss J D, 2nd floor 316 E Mill
Echenlaub Mrs H C, 152 S Howard
Fiscus Mrs H E, 568 W Exchange
Foster Mrs M E, 169 and 171 S Howard
Fowler Miss Jane, 188 S Howard
Hild Miss Kate C, 2d floor 212 E Market
Keller Mrs S E, 535 E Buchtel ave
Kelley Sisters, 128 S Howard
Kelly Miss M, 200 Carroll
Kelmer Mrs J E, 123 Coburn
Kitts Mrs M J, 2d floor 222 E Market
Leash Miss Ida L, 611 Bowery
McCausland Miss Nellie, 105 S Valley
Mackey Miss E M, 2d floor 301 E Mill
Manderbach Mrs J E, 209 N Arlington
Naughton Sisters, 1082 E Market
Pfaff Miss Catharine, 209 Sumner
Phillips Mrs Mary, 907 S High
Pontius Miss A, 508½ W Chestnut
Purseell, Mrs A H, 140 N Howard
Rice Miss Eva, 150 N Howard
Samuels Mrs Lucy, 558 E Buchtel ave
Schafer Miss M Adaline, 413 E Center
Shook Mrs Emma, 513 E Buchtel ave
Simson Miss M, 207 Sumner

Delays are Dangerous Life at best is Uncertain. R. E. Ferguson, Paige Block.
Office and Library Furniture at Dodge & Plumer's.
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Smith Mrs J F, 402 E Market
Staver Miss Jessie J, 564 E Buchtel ave
Swigart Miss A J, 115 James
Thompson Mrs R N, 207 Water
Vallen Miss Florence A, 116 May
Weeks Miss A, 507 E Market
Wise Miss S Jennie, 138 Carroll
Woodling Mrs Sarah, 106 Fay

Drilling Machine Mfrs.
The Star Drilling Machine Co, 154 to 168 Washington

Drop Forgings.
The Drop Hammer Forging Co, 212 and 214 River
The Whitman & Barnes Mfg Co, office cor Buchtel ave and the RR

Druggists, Wholesale.

Allen S E, 193 S Howard
Steinbacher E, 104 E Market

Druggists, Retail.

Alexander W W, 219 S Howard
Allen S E, 193 S Howard
Albrecht Fred W, cor Buchtel ave and Center
Black The Druggist, s w cor Main and Exchange
Buell Wm & Co, 1060 S Main
Byrder & Atwood, 100 Sumner cor E Buchtel ave
Case J H, 1128 E Market
Crites Harvey, 629 S Main
Davis & Blocker, 111 N Howard
Eagle Drug Store, A Warner propr, 208 E Market
Harper C B & Co, Seiberling Block 151 S Howard
Helfer Clinton E, 113 S Howard
Himmelman Geo C, 177 S Howard
Inman Bros, 1184 E Market
Laffer J M & Co, 630 S Main
Lamparter & Pfeiffer, Kelly Block 183 S Howard
Smith D A & Co, 515 N Howard
Spencer Charles, 1117 S Main
Steinbacher E, 104 E Market

Dry Goods. (Wholesale)

Brouse & Co, 116 E Market cor S Main
Murray & Watt, Arcade Block 155 and 157 S Howard
Polsky & Finn, 163 and 165 S Howard, Arcade Block
The M O'Neil & Co, 134, 136 and 138 S Main
Wolf John, 200 and 202 E Market cor S Main

D H. McBRIDE Co., Wholesale Jewelers, carry and sell more Watches than any store in the city. Why? We sell cheaper.
**For Loss of appetite Use Black’s Ak-ron-an Blood Cleanser.**
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**Dry Goods.** (Retail.)

Brouse & Co, 116 E Market cor S Main
Dague Bros & Co, 114 E Market
Feltes A M, Department Store, 152 S Howard
Flower Geo E, 605 N Howard
Herbruck John C, 1066 S Main
Kline Bros, 519 and 521 E Exchange
Murray & Watt, Arcade Block 155 and 157 S Howard
Payne J W, 621 S Main
Polsky & Finn, 163 and 165 S Howard Arcade Block
The M O’Neil & Co, 134, 136 and 138 S Main
Wolf John, 200 and 202 E Market cor S Main

**Dye Works.**

Austin Steam Dye Works, A M Denovan propr, office 232 S Howard
Eureka Dye Works, D H Drushal propr, 304 E Mill

**Electric Light Co.**

The Akron Electric Co, office and works 124 S Canal

**Electric Supplies.**

Garl Electric Co, M Garl mgr, 228 S Howard
The Akron Electrical Mfg Co, S Akron nr Main st station

**Electrotypers.**

Haas P F & Co, 2d floor 252 W Market
Novelty Plating Co, 225 S Howard and S Main
The Werner Printing and Litho Co, office 200 to 206 N Union

**Elevators, Grain.**

Elevators A and B, American Cereal Co proprs, office 400 E Mill

**Embalmers.** (See Funeral Directors.)

**Embossing.**

The Akron Ptg and Pub Co, 201 E Mill
The Werner Printing & Litho Co, office 200 to 206 N Union

**Employment Agency.**

Morris E P, 415 E Mill

**Enameled Wood Work.**

The Baker McMillen Co, office and works 107 Ash

**Engine Builders.**

Taplin, Rice & Co, office and works 301 to 307 S Broadway
The Akron Machine Co, office and works 103 Bank and 218 N Case ave
The Star Drilling Machine Co, office and wks 154 to 168 Washington

**JOHN WOLF sells Curtain Poles and Shade Fixtures.**
THOROUGHNESS IN ALL THINGS. BEACON OFFICE.
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Webster, Camp & Lane Machine Co, office 133 to 145 N Main
Williams J K, office and works S Canal cor W Mill

Express Companies.
Adams Express Co, S W Robinson agent, 112 S Howard
American Express Co, W H Kenworthy agent, 102 N Howard
National Exp Co, American Exp Co, agents, 102 N Howard
United States Express Co, F E Fisher agent, office 115 E Market
Wells Fargo & Co's Express, J MacGrevey agent, 161 S Howard

Expressmen. (See also Draymen)
Cramer F J, 157 Crosby
Crankshaw D, 229 Carroll
Dunn Morris, 188½ N Broadway
Emfield Isaac, 179 S Balch
Golden A J, 148 W South
Patterson W A, 157 Gale
Vanosdale J C, 189 N Howard
Waldvogel J, 319 Allyn
Woehler J C, 146 Grant
Woods D J, 137 Portage

Farina Mfrs.
The American Cereal Co, office 400 E Mill

Fast Freight Line.
Eric Despatch, S Durant agent, 102 N Howard

Fertilizers.
Baldwin & Bisbee, 177 S Main
Dick & Peterson, 126 N Main
Kreuder John, 224 E Market
Kryder L & Sons, 112 S Main

File Mfrs.
Goerner & Planz, east of Buckeye Works

Fire Brick Mfrs.
Diamond Brick Works, Hon J Park Alexander propr, 134 S Canal
The Akron Fire Brick Co, office and works, 105 to 111 Bank
The Crown Fire Clay Co, office 1138 E Market
The Robinson Bros & Co, N Forge n of Erie R R
Weeks F H, office and wks on Valley Ry at eastern city limits

Fish Bait Mfrs.
The Enterprise Mfg Co, office and works 139 Ash

Fish Market.
Edson Fish Market, J A Guthrie propr, 112 E Mill

When You Get Married Order Coaches from Akron Transfer Co.
USE SOAP MADE AT HOME. GRAND and CALLA.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY.

Five and Ten Cent Stores.

Frank Leroy R, 132 S Howard
Smith P R, 118 S Howard

Florists.

Bolanz Bros, 110 W Market
Cox P, 139 Bluff
Cropper John W, 300 and 302 Brown
Hibbs S J, n end Dean
Linney R, 623 W Market
Rose Lucius, 110 Vine
Salmon J, 170 Upson

Flour and Feed. (See also Grocers)

Akron Builders’ Supply Co, 615 E Mill
Baldwin & Bisbee, 177 S Main
Byrider & Atwood, 100 Sumner cor E Buchtel ave
Dick & Peterson, 126 N Main
Griffin H C, 1188 and 1190 E Market
Grove B F, 624 and 626 E Mill
Kreuder John, 224 E Market
Kryder L & Sons, 112 S Main
Mix E M, 729 E Exchange cor Spicer
Schell G Theodore, 175 Wooster ave
Selden Bros, 800 E Exchange cor Spicer
Shontz & Battin, 522 E Exchange

Flouring Mills.

Allen & Co, office and mills 208 S Canal
Cascade Mills, American Cereal Co proprs, 400 E Mill
Stone Mills, American Cereal Co proprs, 400 E Mill
The Seiberling Milling Co, 1222 and 1224 E Market

Flour Sack Mfrs.

The Thomas Phillips Co, 125 W Exchange

Flue Lining Mfrs.

Buckeye Sewer Pipe Co, 999 E Exchange
Camp & Thompson, Cuyahoga Falls
The Crown Fire Clay Co, office 1138 E Market, works Canal
Dover, 0
The Robinson Bros & Co, office and works N Forge n of Erie Ry

Forge. (See also Drop Forging)

Akron Steam Forge Co, office and works cor N Arlington and Ry

Foundries.

Schumacher Gymnasium Co, The, office 103 W State

The "Mutual Benefit's" Expenses are Lowest. R. E. Ferguson. Its dividends are Highest.
Cheapest Place to buy Furniture in Northern Ohio. DODGE & PLUMER, 124 and 126 S. Howard.
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The Akron Machine Co, office and works 103 Bank and 218 N Case ave.
Taplin, Rice & Co, office and works 301 to 307 S Broadway
Webster, Camp & Lane Machine Co, office 133 to 145 N Main

Fresco Artists. (See Painters)

Fruit Dealers.
Akron Grocery and Fruit Co, 162 S Howard
Becker & Aumann, 143 S Howard
Cupplies W J, cor Main and Market
Kimberk E C, 141 N Howard
Laskaris N, 160 S Howard
Masino Antonio, 2131/2 and 215 E Mill
Masino Gerard, 172 S Main
Morris E P, 415 E Mill
Rampanelli John D, 205 E Mill
Rosso Frank, 516 S Main
Union News Co, J C Brown mgr, C, A & C R R Depot

Funeral Directors.
Billow George, office cor Mill and Howard opp P O
Hogan & Kasson, 215 E Market
Parks C T, 340 S Main
Viall J F & Son, 1138 E Market

Furnaces.
Akron Furnace Co, May & Fiebeger, 115 N Howard
Jahant & Weber, 166 S Howard
Kasch Bros, Quarry st viaduct
Patric Furnaces, J Rutherford & Son agts, 151 S Main
Sorrick & Harter, 100 N Howard

Furniture.
Barmore L A, 154 and 156 S Main
Coney W J, 224 S Howard
Dodge & Plumer, 124 and 126 S Howard
Gintz K & Sons, 176 S Howard
Horn Edward E, 303 and 305 E Mill
Kratz Geo F, agent, 102 and 104 E Mill
Mahaffey & Wells, 219 and 221 E Market

Furs.
Byrider Geo & Co, 100 and 102 E Market cor Howard
Wolf John, 200 and 202 E Market cor S Main

Galvanized Iron Work.
Akers & Harpham, 628 E Mill
Kasch Bros, Quarry st viaduct
May & Fiebeger, 114 N Howard

A Sure Cure for Rheumatism
BLACK'S AK-RO-NI-LAN
BLOOD CLEANSER
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Game Publishers.
Summit Pub Co, office 320 E Mill

Gas Company.
The Akron Gas Co, E F Lloyd secy, office 223 E Market

Gasoline. (See Oils)

Gas Fitters. (See Plumbers)

Gear Mfrs.
The Selle Gear Co, office Chestnut bet High and Broadway

Gents' Furnishing. (See Men's Furnishing)

Ginger Ale Mfrs.
Akerman Bottling Works, 110 St Clair
Shouler M, Lock 1 Ohio Canal
Williams Wm, 168 N High

Glass. (See Hardware)

Grading and Excavating. (See Contractors)

Grain Dealers.
Barber, A M, office 150 S Howard
Baldwin & Bisbee, 177 S Main
Dick & Peterson, 126 N Main
Kreuder John, 224 E Market
Kryder & Sons, 112 S Main

Grainers. (See also Painters)
Lewis Richard, 314 E Mill
Stipe Frank G, office and res 1212 S Broadway

Greenhouses. (See Florists)

Grocers, Wholesale.
Miller & Roche, 186 S Howard
The Jones Wholesale Grocery Co, 152 and 152½ S Main

Grocers, Retail.
Adams F B, 101 Locust
Akron Grocery and Fruit, 162 S Howard
Albrecht Fred W, cor Buchtel ave and Center
Anger G G, 508 E Thornton
Beck W, 300 Wabash ave
Berger Arthur F, 262 W Market
Bittmann Wm & Son, 212 E Market
Bonstedt C W Sons, 218 E Market
Booth Frank H, 553 W Market
Byrider & Atwood, 100 Sumner cor E Buchtel ave
Capien J H 801 N Howard

JOHN WOLF'S TELEPHONE IS 119. CALL HIM UP.
BEACON JOB PRINTING IS JUST AS AGREED.

Cherry P P, 1205 S Main
Clarke G S & Son, 138 N Howard
Clayton & Son, 220 E Furnace
Cook H B, 216 1/2 Bluff
Cook J & Sons, 111 E Market
Crooks W W, 196 Upson
Danforth Bros, 805 1/2 Bowery
Dettling Jacob, 108 E Voris
D ICE John W, 600 E Exchange
D Nkwell James T, 402 E Exchange
Dixon Mrs E, 500 Washington
Dye S I, 201 N Forge
Ewald F W, 152 Cuyahoga
Farrand T H, 315 W Market
Fink W J Jr, 221 E Exchange
Flower Geo E, 605 N Howard
F \n & Manbeck, 916 E Market
Gille Werner, 351 S Main
Griffin H G, 1188 and 1190 E Market
Gross James A, 251 W Market
Grove B F, 624 and 626 E Mill
Guth Geo Jr, 212 E Market
Haas George, 127 N Howard
Hackett Joseph, 602 E South
Hallinan C, 401 W Exchange
Halter R B, 1063 1/2 S Main
Hanson & Caswall, 156 N Howard
Hart E C, 198 N Broadway
Haynes & Rowley, 213 E Market
Herbruck John C, 1066 S Main
Hixson S W, 208 W Exchange
Hoffman E H, 249 W Market
Horn C F, 176 Wooster ave
Houghton John B, 113 E Market
Hummel V, 719 S Main
Inman Bros, 1184 E Market
Inskeep R E, 701 E Exchange
Kapp & Bucy, 108 Bowery
Kauffman Wm, 601 W Exchange cor Maple
Kempel C A, 334 Wooster ave
Kllinger E H, 602 S Main
Kline Bros, 519-521 E Exchange
Klink M, 920 Bowery
Kohler J L, 1097 S Main
Kolb F J & Son, 146 W Exchange
Koons R B, 801 Bowery

"You Won't be Missed" If you leave your order with Akron Transfer Co.
THE AKRON SOAP CO. MAKE THE LEADING SOAPS.
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Koontz A A, 598 W Exchange
Kramer Chas, 500 Jackson
McCune C W, 625 and 803 S Main
McFarland M, 208 E Thornton
Marquart C F W, 600 N Howard
Metzler M, 1054 Bowery
Metzler M W, 596 E Buchtel ave
Miller A & Co, 503½ E Exchange
Miller & Roche, 186 S Howard
Millhoff E, 968 S Main
Mitchell & Reid, 437 E Center
Mix E M, 729 E Exchange
Murdock & Rinker, 536 S Main
Musser W E, 616½ Sumner
Mustill Ed J, 525 N Howard
Nelan Bros, 301 E Mill
Neugart R, 714 Bowery
Ott Henry M, 1121 S Main
Price Thomas, 318 Washington
Quihot J H, 324 Home ave
Rech J F, 1074 S Main
Reder Ike & Co, 142 S Howard
Reinecke T, 618 W Cedar
Rett E, 1215 S Main
Ritchie J D, 1129 S Main
Rohner J A, 511 E Thornton
Roth & Shaffer, 1134 E Market
Russell John, 1136 E Market
Sanford B I, 621 W Market
Schaeffer Geo G, 266 W Market
Schaffer H, 201 McCoy
Schell G Theodore, 175 Wooster ave
Schneider P, 412½ St Clair
Schubert Henry, 628 S Main
Seidel A, 134 Sherman
Seidman L, 827 S Main
Selden Bros, 800 E Exchange
Shaffer Peter G, 121 Hill
Shontz & Battin, 522 E Exchange
Simon C, 517 W Exchange
Snead R A, 805 S Main
Sweeten Wm D, 829 S Main
Tanner & Co, 114 S Howard
Thomas Joseph, 239 Johnston
Wehnes Geo F, cor Main and Miller ave
Welton Wm H H 112 W North

I make no claims that cannot be substantiated. R. E. Ferguson, Paige Block.
DODGE & PLUMER Can please you in any kind of FURNITURE.
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Wise Jacob, 209 E Market
Young Marshal A, 1058 S Main
Zarle & Price, 201 Upson

Guns and Ammunition.
Bickel Louis, 615 S Main
Dales Geo S, 100 E Mill

Gun and Locksmith.
Harold H W, 322 S Main

Gymnasium Apparatus.
The Schumacher Gymnasium Co, office 103 W State

Hairdresser.
Harlow, Mrs E A, 2d floor 129 S Howard

Hard Rubber Goods.
The Goodrich Hard Rubber Co, office Rubber st w of S Main

Hardware, Wholesale.
The Paige Bros Co, 146 and 148 S Main

Hardware, Retail
Akers & Co, 1084 and 1086 E Market
Beebe & Scott, 107 E Market
Bickel Louis, 615 S Main
Fischer Herman, 405 E Exchange
Gross John, 617 S Main
Gulliford & Co, 902 Bowery
Inman Bros, 1176 E Market
Jackson A M, 532 S Main
Kempel, G A & Co, 168 S Howard
Pouchot Chas A, 1135 E Market
Rohrbacher & Allen, 170 S Howard
Sorrick & Harter, 100 N Howard
Stump Brothers, 1123 ½ S Main
The Paige Bros Co, 146 and 148 S Main

Hardware Specialties.
The Akron Hardware Co, office cor Stanton ave and Getz

Hardwood Finishers (See Painters)

Harness Mfrs.
Berrobin Eugene, 1212 S Main
Colloredo Edward, 117 S Main
Crippen G B, 708 S Main
Fishburn A M, 178 S Howard
Hauff Fred, 531 S Main

D. H. McBride Co. FOR KINGS and Watch Chains. They save you about half regular Price.
Sick Headache Cured by using BLACK'S AK-RO-NYLAN LIVER GRANULES.
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Mead Wm, 610 S Main
Pelton Chas A, 1137 E Market
Powell J W W, 122 N Howard
Reinhold Christ, 409 S Main
Theiss Henry, 206 W Market
Townsend A C, 123 S Main

Harness Specialty Mfrs.
The Enterprise Mfg Co, office and works 139 Ash
The Seaman Mfg Co, office and works 114 S Main

Hats and Caps. (See also Clothing)
Byrider Geo & Co, 100 and 102 E Market cor Howard
Ferberstein David, P O Block, 191 S Howard
Herman & Hollander, 185 S Howard
Myers Chas H, 619 S Main
Tiger Hat Store, W R Eichenlaub propr, 141 S Howard

Hides and Pelts.
Christy's James Sons, 244 S Howard
Kittelberger C & Son, 114 S Main

Horse Dealer.
McCue T W, office 619 E Mill

Horse Collar Mfr
Mead William, 610 S Main

Horseshoers. (See also Blacksmiths)
Dreese L, 248 S Howard
Eberhard G A & Son, 520-2 S Main
Flanagan Joseph, 129 S Main
Harpham & Lutz, 104 and 106 S Arlington
Howland T P, 134 N Main
Keichline & Maurer, 124 N Howard
Ley G A, 613 S Main
Moody J A, 108 Carroll
Morris W Harry, 165 S Main
Riley C W, 154 N Howard
Spicer P H, 157 S Main
Tait George, 100 Ash cor Canal
Tryon Robert, 131½ N Main

House Furnishing Goods
Fischer Herman, 405 E Exchange
Mahaffey & Wells, 219 and 221 E Market
Pouchot C A, 1135 E Market
Smith P R, 118 S Howard

mourning goods a Specialty at JOHN WOLF'S.
BEACON BADGES BEAT EVERYBODY ELSE.

Sorrick & Harter, 100 N Howard

Hotels.
The Buchtel, Col Frank Wood prop, 200 and 202 E Mill cor Main
Empire House, Bryant & Bryant props 119 to 123 E Market
Clarendon Hotel, Geo Kyte prop, n w cor Main and Exchange
The Arlington, Kramer & Field prop, 109 W Market
Rostock's Hotel, Max Rostock prop, 149 N Howard
Summit House, Hanson & Allman props, 407 S Main

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL,
COL. ANDREW SCHWARZ,
PROPRIETOR.
32 to 40 West State Street, - COLUMBUS, OHIO.

HALF SQUARE FROM CAPITOL.

Ice Dealers.
The Klages Coal & Ice Co, office n e cor Mill and Prospect
Wingerter & Maynard, 600 S Main

Ice Cream.
Becker & Aumann, 143 S Howard
Caswall & Alderfer, 175 S Howard
Lafferty S B, 106 S Howard
Laskaris N A, 160 S Howard
Masino Antonio, 213½ and 215 E Mill
Masino Gerard, 172 S Main
Kampanelli John D, 205 E Mill
The Bon Bon Store, 148 S Howard

Insurance Agents.
App H S, office 2nd floor room 2 Beacon Block
Auble J H, office 114 S Howard
Bachtel J I, office 188 S Howard 2nd floor
Bock Philip P, office 2nd floor 143 S Howard
Burnham S M, 210 Fir
Cassidy & Buckmaster, office 710 S Main
Collins J H, office 215 S Howard
Eckler A, office 709 S Main
Esselburn Chas, office rooms 7 and 8 Academy of Music Bldg
Evans Wm H, office 116 S Howard

Akron Transfer Co. Telephone 249. Akron Transfer Co.
Ferguson R E, office 2nd floor Paige Block 146 and 148 S Main
Foster A W, office 2nd floor 119 S Howard
Foltz Hiram H, Lock 8 Ohio Canal
Gibbons I C, office 2nd floor rooms 3 and 4 Beacon Block
Gridley Geo W, office 130 S Howard
Hall & Harter, office 109 E Mill
Hart & Cook, office 1184 E Market
Herberich D, 217 S Broadway
Hilbish Wm, office 173 S High
Hitchcock H P, office 2nd floor 200 and 202 E Market
Holloway E P & Son, office 182 S Howard 2nd floor
Iredell R S, office 2nd floor room 3 Arcade Block
Marshall L H, office room 5 Academy of Music Bldg
Memmer Geo W, office rooms 20, 21 and 22 Akron Savings Bank
Memmer John, office rooms 20, 21 and 22 Akron Savings Bank
Morris P M, office room 6 Academy of Music Bldg
Motz & Myers, office 146 S Howard
Mueller F, office 188 S Howard
Newcomb Frank O, 161 1/2 S Broadway
Relifsnider C L, office room 4 Academy of Music Bldg
Sherbondy C C, office 2nd floor 170 S Howard
Shreffler Harry J, office 2nd floor 209 E Mill
Smith Fred E, 111 S Howard
Wiall George, office 1143 E Market
Watson Charles, 115 Sherman
Wilcox & Noah, office 200 E Mill cor Main
Wolcott J E, 117 Adams

Investment and Security Co.
The Akron Investment & Security Co, office 108 E Market

Iron Mfrs.
Akron Iron Co, office and works South Akron

Iron and Steel.
Kempel, G A & Co, 168 S Howard

Japan Mfrs.
Kubler & Beck, 106 W State
The Imperial Varnish Co, office and works 114 to 134 N Canal

Jewelers, Wholesale
McBride D H Co, The, 120 S Howard

Jewelers, Retail.
Dales Geo S, 100 E Mill
Hale John P, 207 E Mill
Hibbard Chas M, 173 S Howard

No Vague Terms And no Delusions in my Contracts. R. E. Ferguson, Paige Block.
Lenhart & Allen, 1058 S Main
Nelson R D, 624 S Main
Nieberg Geo J, 179 S Howard
Remington Orson H, 133 S Howard
Rosebrough C B, 1174 E Market
Storer J B & Co, 116 S Howard
The Frank, Laubach & Nutt Co, 130 S Howard
The D H McBride Co, 120 S Howard

Justices of the Peace. (See page 21)

Ladies’ Furnishing Goods.
Bee Hive Store, Durr & Beck proprs, 129 S Howard
Feltus A M, Department Store, 152 S Howard
Little J W, 139 S Howard

Lager Beer Bottlers. (See also Brewers)
Fuchs F Wm, office cor Beech and the R R
Schaefer Brothers, 524 S Main
Spaght S H, 162 N Howard
Stahl Fred, office 205 N Howard

Landscape and Flower Gardener.
Spiller Alvin, 713 W Cedar

Laundries.
Ben’s Hand Laundry, B F Albertson propr, 312 E Mill
Boder Fred, office 124 N Main
Chong Woo, 124 N Howard
Cooney Geo H, Excelsior Laundry, 320 S Main
Deen Z T, Akron Hand Laundry 1020 E Market
Devlin J, Eureka Hand Laundry 204 W Market
Keeley M C, 104 Lodg
Kepler H A, 208 N Main
Pardee Karl A, Troy Laundry 230 S Howard
Strobel Bros, 140 N Howard
The New Model Steam Laundry, Huston Bros proprs, 320 E Mill
Wilson R M, 616 E Market
Wright G S, 212 W Market

Leather Belting Mfrs
The Akron Belting Co, office 138 to 142 N Main
The Brigger Belting Co, Ira avc and Erie Ry

Leather and Findings.
Christy’s James Sons, 244 S Howard
Kittelberger C & Son, 114 S Main

Lime, Plaster and Cement.
Baldwin & Bisbee, 177 S Main

D. H. McBride Co. SELL CLOCKS of all descriptions for below regular Price.
Black's Ak-ro-ni-an Porous Plaster Cures

**BLACK'S AKRO-NI-AN POROUS PLASTER**
Cures BACKACHE, LUMBAGO, ETC.

**AKRON CITY DIRECTORY**

Dick & Peterson, 126 N Main
Hagemann Wm & Son, office and warehouse opp Erie freight depot
Haury J G & Co, 705 S Broadway
Inman Bros, 1184 E Market
Kryder L & Sons, 112 S Main

**Linoleum Mfrs.**
The Western Linoleum Co, office 214 S High

**Liquor Dealers.**
Bruot J F, office 200 E Furnace cor High
Day E S, 210 E Market
Derrig F J, 188 S Howard
Gottlieb J, 601 S Main
Murphy M J, 180 S Howard
Schwartz Henry, 136 N Howard
Steinbacher E, 104 E Market
Whitelaw J P, 338 S Main

**Lithographers.**
The Werner Printing and Litho Co, office 200 to 206 N Union
The Akron Printing & Pub Co, 201 E Mill

**Livery Stables.**
Atkins J T, 113 W Exchange
Barnett Dr E R, 107 E Furnace
Burgan Oscar, 215 E Exchange
Coolidge Oscar H, 804 S Main
Dickson & Son, 123 and 125 Carroll
Dietz Chas, 116 and 118 N High
Falk Chas L, 128 and 130 N Main
Harris E E, 104 W Voris
Insande Edward E, 120 and 122 M High
Leiby Henry, 116 and 118 S Main
Martin & Henninger, 1132 E Market
Pringle John 113 and 115 S Main
Reeser C A, 330 and 332 S Main
Reid John L, 229 S Main
Shilling Bros, 103 Tallmadge
Stone S M, 118 to 122 N Main
Tate Reuben, 114 N Main
Wilson Brothers, 717 S Main
Wilson John, 1125 E Market

**Loan Agents.**
Bachtel J I, office 188 S Main
Bock Philip P, office 2d floor 143 S Howard
Cassidy & Buckmaster, office 710 S Main

COPPERPLATE PRINTING for all OCCASIONS. BEACON.

Creque F J, office 3d floor room 18 Arcade Blk
Evans Wm H, office 116 S Howard
Ferguson R E, office 2d floor Paige Block, 146 and 148 S Main
Foster A W, office 2d floor, 119 S Howard
Gibbons I C, office 2d floor, rooms 3 and 4 Beacon Block
Gridley Geo W, office 130 S Howard
Holloway E P & Son, office 172 E Howard, 2d floor
Ingersoll C F, office 619 S Main
Miller Louis C, office 220 E Mill
Morris P M, office room 6 Academy of Music Bldg
Motz & Myers, office 146 S Howard
Myers Geo A, office 244½ S Howard
Wilcox & Noah, office 200 E Mill Cor Main

Locksmith.
Harold H W, 322 S Main

Lubricating Oil Mfrs.
The Akron Chemical Co, office 108 to 120 W State

Lumber Dealers.
Akon Lumber Co, office W Buchtel ave near Main
Doyle W B estate, room 23 Akron Savings Bank Bldg
Jackson A & Lyman, office 116 W Exchange
The Hankey Lumber Co, office 1036 S Main
The Thomas Lumber & Building Co, office and yard 216 to 230 W Market
Weary, Snyder, Wilcox Mfg Co, office 113 to 131 N Main
Wilson S N, office 888 S Main

Machine Shops.
Adamson & Denmead, 223 and 225 S Howard
Taplin, Rice & Co, office and works 301 to 307 S Broadway
The Akron Machine Co, office and works, 103 Bank and 218 N Case ave
The Shumacher Gymnasium Co, office 103 W State
Webster, Camp & Lane Machine Co, office 133 to 145 N Main
Williams J K, office and works S Canal cor W Mill

Mallet Mfrs.
The Baker McMillen Co, office and works 107 Ash

Mantels and Grates.
Ewing L D, 121 Kirkwood
Crumrine M H, 112 and 114 N High
The Akron Building and Cabinet Co, 208 to 220 Cherry

Map Publishers
Paul Bros, 2nd floor 147 S Howard

No Better Service in the State. AKRON TRANS- FER CO. Hello 249.
GROCERS, keep your shelves full of GRAND SOAP.

Marble Mfrs.
The American Marble & Toy Mfg Co, W Center near Main

Marble Works.
Akron Marble Works, M H Crumrine propr, 112 and 114 N High
West Hill Marble & Granite Works, Chas Schuler propr, 246 W Market

Market Gardeners.
Bacon Samuel, East ave
Heltzel Adam, 601 Allyn
Joy E J, S Arlington
Lehman L, 201 W Buchtel ave
Smith J B, w s Home ave at city limits

Masons' Supplies.
Akron Builders' Supply Co, 615 E Mill

Match Mfrs.
The Diamond Match Co, office Falor w of S Main

Mattress Mfrs. (See also Furniture)
Kempel Geo M, 149 S Main
Musgrove S S, 106 E Mill

Meat Markets.
Ball Charles, 1203 S Main
Barder A J, 1180 E Market
Barder J P, 130 S Arlington
Bartels H, 494 E Exchange and 160 Grant
Baum W C, 801 S Main
Beck Geo C, 1200 S Main
Boder A, 115 N Howard
Boder Chas R, 511½ N Howard
Boies C E, 1062 S Main
Brodt Jacob, 616 to 620 S Main
Brown G E, 215 Sherman
California Meat Market, Phil Schlingman prop, 222 E Market
Campbell J D, 230 S Arlington
Crawford E & Son, 1311 S Broadway
Cruse H F, 206 W Exchange
Davis F W, 1129 E Market
Fenwick & Augustine, 526½ W Exchange
Freker G F, 103 Wooster ave
Hartman Geo, 260 W Market
Hartz G W, s w cor Main and Lake
Haverstick Bros, 200 Upson
Haverstick C, 211 S Maple
Hemington H C, 729 E Exchange

Agents' Estimates are not binding. See that all promises are written in your policy. R. E. Ferguson.
FINEST DISPLAY OF FURNITURE IN THE CITY. DODGE & PLUMER.
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Hoenicka E, 1213 S Main
Hollander Wm, 609 S Main
Hunt C, 101½ Wabash ave
Johnson F W, 410½ Washington
Kempel & Horst, 190 S Howard and 1070 S Main
Kiff M C, 212 S Maple
Klein Bros, 552 W Market
Klink John, 3 Viaduct
Koehler A, 203 Grant
Kull A, 214 Sherman
Lahr & Reimer, 519 E Exchange
Maldinger Geo M, 131 N Howard
Metzler M W, 596 E Buchtel ave
Mueller Bros, 519 N Howard
Pierce John D, cor Locust and State
Powell W J & Co, 801 S Main
Rausch O H, 439 E Center
Schaeffer Geo jr, 268 W Market
Schell A, 100 Wooster ave
Schell G Theodore, 175 Wooster ave
Schlingman Phil, 222 E Market
Schoeninger Bros, 214 E Market
Schultz Adam, 433 E Center
Slaybaugh G W, 196 N Broadway
Spicer Bros, 623 E Mill
Smith J F, 976 E Exchange
Sprain W H, 918 E Market
Walker Henry, 210 W Market

Men's Furnishing Goods.

Byrider Geo & Co, 100 and 102 E Market cor Howard
Fried Jos & Co, 149 S Howard
Greenwood Bros, Star Clothiers 122 S Howard
Ferberstein David, P O Block 191 S Howard
Griffin H G, 1188 and 1190 E Market
Herman & Hollander, 185 S Howard
Koch J & Co, 125 and 127 S Howard
Moore J A, 604 S Main
New York Clothing Co, Geo Hirsch mgr, 110 and 112 E Market
Payne J W, 621 S Main
Price Morris, 109 S Howard
Polsky G, 1140 E Market
Tiger Hat Store, W R Eichenlaub propr, 141 S Howard

Merchant Tailors.

Breiner Adam, 531 S Main
Evans Geo M, 3rd floor 110 E Market

D. H. McBride Co. For Opera Glasses and Silver Novelties. Get our prices before buying.
Are you a Miserable Dyspeptic? Try Black's Akronian Serve Tonic
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Grotenrath & Ruth, 111 E Mill Akron Savings Bank Building
Kinzel Albert D, 149 S Howard
Koch J & Co, 125 and 127 S Howard
Moss H W agt, 135 S Howard
Schroeder Wm, 132 S Howard
Shellhart J L, 179 S Howard
Sourek J S, 343 S Main
Swigart L N, 237 S Howard
Weiss Wm A, 1062 S Main

Milk Depots.
Blumenstein Bros, 121 E Exchange
Carroll John, 163 Washington
Davis John, 119½ Bartges
Griffiths Mrs Ida, 135 S High
Gross James A, 251 W Market
McMillen J P, 443 E Center
Pierce John D, cor Locust and State
Ruttman Jacob, 1053½ S Main
Schwartz Solomon, 621 E Mill
Steffee S, 1085 S Main
Zehnder Mrs A, 712 S Broadway

Millinery.
Bee Hive Store, Durr & Beck proprs, 129 S Howard
Briel Mrs M, 125 E Exchange
Foster Mrs M E, 169 and 171 S Howard
Frank I J, 115 S Howard
Lees Miss Annie W, 133 S Howard
Little J W, 139 S Howard
Smith Miss F C, 152 S Howard

Mineral Water Mfrs.
Ackerman Bottling Works, 110 St Clair
Shouler M, Lock 1 Ohio Canal
Wm Williams, 168 N High

Mitering Machine Mfr.
Brandon J A & Co, 170 S Main

Moving Wagons.
Akron Transfer Co, main office at Union Depot
Dickson & Son, 123 and 125 Carroll
Dietz Chas, 116 and 118 N High

Mower and Reaper Mfrs.
Aultman, Miller & Co, office cor E Center and the railroad
Seiberling J F & Co, office and works 604 to 608 E Mill

Velvets, Silks and Satins at John Wolf's, Akron, O.
BINDING MAGAZINES, BOOKS, ETC. BEACON BINDERY.

Mower and Reaper Knife Mfrs.
The Akron Machine Co, 103 Bank and 218 N Case ave
The Whitman & Barnes Mfg Co, office cor Buechtel ave and the R R

Musical Instruments.
Dales Geo S, 100 E Mill
Brownell O G, 167 S Main
Kratz John, Dealer in Pianos, Organs and all kinds of
Musical Instruments, 234 S Howard
Morey H S, 239 S Howard

Music Teachers.
Caskey Miss S, 126 S Broadway
Chalmers Mrs M H, 579 W Exchange
Drew Miss R B, 2d floor 316 E Mill
Duran Miss L A, 531 E Exchange
Hummel V, 719 S Main
Humphrey Miss Lillian M, 208 Brown
Klein Chas, 4th floor room 35 Arcade Block
Kratz John, 234 S Howard
Labis Mrs Matta M, 585 W Market
McCague W T, 116 Adolph ave
McGowan Mrs A A, 410 W Center
Marble D, 604 W Market
Moersch Mrs P J, 436 Perkins
Payne Wm J, res 415 E Exchange
Richards L J, 988 E Exchange
Sigel Prof Gustav, 125 Crosby
Tate Miss Anna M, 1047 S Main
Wolfram Prof Claus, 704 E Market
Watters Miss A E, 113 N Forge
Werner O, 155 S Summit
Wynn Miss E, 414 S High

News Dealers.
Akron News Co (W H and John Motz jr), Empire House
Chandler, Chase & Co, 119 S Howard
Dyke A L, 147 S Howard
Becker & Aumann, 143 S Howard
Foster Bros, 167 S Howard
Janes E E, The Buchtel
Lenhart & Allen, 1058 S Main
Morris E P, 415 E Mill
Robinson Wilson G, 131 S Howard
Union News Co, J C Brown mgr, Union Depot

Newspapers. (Daily)
Beacon and Republican, Akron Ptg & Pub Co publishers, Beacon
Block 201 and 203 E Mill

25 CENTS WILL TAKE YOU TO THE DEPOT, IF TEL. 249.
GROCERS, keep your shelves full of CALLA SOAP.

Akron Daily Democrat, The Akron Democrat Co publishers, office 131 S Main

Newspapers. (Tri-Weekly)
Akron Germania, The Akron Germania Co pubs, 222 S Howard
The Mentor, Rev J F Thompson editor, 213 S Forge

Newspapers. (Weekly)
Akron City Times J I. Patterson publisher, office 133 S Main
Akron Germania, The Akron Germania Co pubs, 222 S Howard
Sunday Republican, Akron Ptg & Pub Co publishers, Beacon Block
The Akron Tribune, H G Miller mgr, office 2d floor 111 S Howard
The Summit County Beacon, Akron Ptg & Pub Co publishers,
Beacon Block 201 and 203 E Mill

Newspapers. (Semi-Monthly)
The Buchtelite, office Buchtel College

Newspapers. (Monthly)
American Farm News, Akron Ptg & Pub Co publishers, office room
7 Beacon Block
Educational Monthly, S Findley pub, Beacon Block
The Taxidermist, Martin & Mignin pubs, Buchtel College

Nickel Plating. (See Plating Works)

Notaries Public. (See Page 21)

Notions.

Grossman H, 526 S Main
Herbruck John C, 1066 S Main
Cogswell A W, 123 S Howard

Nurses.

Coy Mrs Elizabeth, 107 Nickel
Ely Ruth A, 105 Day
Hicks Mrs Mary, 211 S Case ave
Johnson Mrs Philena R, 122 Crosby
Knowles Mrs Mary, 105 Vine

Nurserymen.

Glen A P, 110 S Main
Rose Lucius, 110 Vine
Tillotson A A, office 111 S Howard

Oat Meal Mfrs.
The American Cereal Co, office 400 E Mill

Oculists and Aurists.

Carter R B, 106 Adolph ave
Foltz A E, office and res 156 S Broadway
Foltz Kent O, office 2d floor 181 S Howard

Bombastic Statements are not proof. Investigate for yourself. H. E. FERGUSON. Insurance.
OFFICE FURNITURE A SPECIALTY, DODGE & PLUMER,
124 and 128 S. HOWARD
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Hoover Albert, office 50 and 51 Akron Savings Bank Bldg
Levitt Prof Leo, office 2d floor 324 E Mill

Office Furniture Mfrs.
The Akron Building & Cabinet Co, office 208 to 220 Cherry

Oils. (See also Paints and Oils)
Dussel Will H, 205 N Forge
Mershon Martin C, 168 Benjamin
The Standard Oil Co, office 617 E Mill

Oil Cloth Mfrs.
The Western Linoleum Co, office 214 S High

Omnibus Gear Mfrs.
The Selle Gear Co, office Chestnut bet High and Broadway

Orchestras
Italian Orchestra, A Masino leader, office 215 E Mill
Kratz John, 234 S Howard
Lantz Orchestra, C W Lantz leader, 109 Lods
Metropolitan Band and Orchestra, H S Morey mgr, 239 S Howard
Mustill's Orchestra, Ed J Mustill mgr, 525 N Howard
Symphony Orchestra, G L Humphrey, director, 208 N Main

Paint Mfrs.
Akron Paint & Color Co, office and works n end Beach
The Akron Chemical Co, office and works 108 to 120 W State

Painters and Paper Hangers.
Andrew Angelo, 314 and 316 E Mill
Berry & Son, 209 and 211 E Mill
Bietz O M, room 4 basement Windsor Hotel
Bordner Wm H, opp Erie Depot
Brouse & Co, 116 E Market, cor Main
Doppelmayr Fred, 102 E Exchange
Danforth Edwin H, 309 E Mill
Earle E J, 236 S Howard
Fetherson J S, 147½ Crosby
Gonder G J, office and shop room 3 basement, Windsor Hotel
Hamm A M, office and shop basement, 213 E Market
Hassler & Gonder, 301 S Main
Laumann Louis, 604 E Exchange
Leach F F, 102 Charles
Patten H B, 110 E Exchange
Porter & Anderson, 403 W Exchange
Steller W H, 218 S Maple
Stupe Frank G, office and res 1212 S Broadway
Stutzman C C, 103 Allyn
Williams Wm J, 158 N Howard

D. H. McBride Co. Manufacturing Jewelers, repair your jewelry
and watches at half regular rates.
Constitution, Permanently Cured by Black's Tonic Laxative.
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Paints, Oils etc.
Andrew Angelo, 314 and 316 E Mill
Black The Druggist, cor Main and Exchange
Byrider & Atwood, 100 Sumner cor E Buchtel Ave
Case J H, 1128 E Market
Danforth Edwin H, 309 E Mill
Davis & Blocker, 111 N Howard
Gulhford & Co, 902 Bowery cor Bartges
Inman Bros, 1184 E Market
Jackson A & Lyman, 116 W Exchange
Laffer J M & Co, 630 S Main
Rohrbacher & Allen, 170 S Howard
Sorrick & Harter, 100 N Howard
Stump Brothers, 1123½ S Main
The Paige Bros Co, 146 and 148 S Main
The Thomas Lumber and Building Co, 216 W Market
Wilson S N, office 888 S Main

Paper Mill.
The Thomas Phillips Co, office 125 W Exchange

Paper and Paper Bags.
Bachtel & Pontius, 609 and 611 Water

Paper Box Mfrs.
Smith Bros, office 944 S High

Patent Solicitors.
Humphrey & Humphrey, office 2nd floor 116 E Market cor Main

Patented Novelties.
Burt Mfg Co, office room 31 Arcade Block

Pattern Makers.
Merriman W E, 637 W Market
Smith's Pattern Works, F H Smith propr, 125 N Main
The Schumacher Gymnasium Co, office 193 W State

Paving Brick Mfrs.
Akron Brick & Tile Co, office 615 E Mill
Camp & Thompson, Cuyahoga Falls
Cooper Brick Co, Johnston nr Spicer
The Akron Paving Brick Co, 919 to 923 E Exchange
Weeks F H, office and works on Valley Ry at eastern city limits

Pawn Broker
Meckley J S, 114 and 116 E Mill

Pearl Barley.
Empire Barley Mills, American Cereal Co propr, 400 E Mill

Prices Lowest, Quality Considered. Beacon Office.
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Pension Attorneys.
Barber G W, 144 S Howard
Gibbons I C, office 2nd floor rooms 3 and 4 Beacon Block
Kling A E, office 2nd floor rooms 9 and 10 Arcade Block

Photo Engravers.
The Werner Printing & Litho Co, office 200 to 206 N Union

Photographers
Battels Benjamin F, 3rd floor 106 E Market
Courtney F E, rooms 32 and 34 Arcade Block
Foltz & Son, 346 S Main
Groesel Charles E, 601 S Main
Hitchcock Geo P, 100 S Howard 3d floor
Nichols Bert, 411 S Main
Snook Geo J, 186 S Howard
Wolfran Theodore H, 3d floor 141 and 143 S Howard
Welton & Lehman, 510 S Main

Physicians.
Ballard J O, 1121 S Main
Baughman I J, 224 E Exchange
Bock Miss Ada F, 800 E Market
Boyd James P, office and res 143 S Summit
Callin F B, office 134 S Howard
Carter R B, office and res 106 Adolph ave
Chamberlin Wm E, office and res 158 S Broadway
Childs O D, office 402 E Market cor S Broadway
Cleaver J V, office 2d floor 191 S Howard
Clough W E, office Akron Savings Bank Bldg
Conn Eh, 188 S Howard
Conner H E, office 148 S Howard
Cory Kate W, office and res 101 S Broadway
Davison C C, office 1184 E Market
Ebright L S, 1176 E Market
Emery Wm J, office 2d floor 207 E Mill
Fisher H M, office 2d floor 193 S Howard
Foltz A E, office and res 156 S Broadway
Foltz & Foltz, office rooms 9 and 10 Kelly Block, 181 S Howard
Fouser Alvin K, office and res 161½ S Broadway
Hitchcock & Welty, office 116 E Exchange
Holloway L M, 1020 S Main
Hoover Albert, rooms 50 and 51 Akron Savings Bank Bldg
Hottenstein E K, office 2d floor 211 E Mill
Humphrey C M, office 1011 S Main
Humphrey Elwyn H, office 2d floor 167 S Howard
Jacobs & Jacobs, 605 S High

The Akron Transfer Co. Furnishes the best Coaches for Weddings and Funerals.
Knowlton J A, 119 S High
Kohler Albert A, office 2d floor 207 E Mill
Kurt Kathrine, office and res 110 N Broadway
Lee J L, office and res 703 E Mill
Leonard & Underwood, office 305 S High
Loughhead Byron B, office 2d floor 145 S Howard
Lyon O A, 1062 E Market
McEbrilght Thomas, 176 S High
Millkin C W, 1176 E Market
Murdock Wm, office and res 163 S Broadway
Norris Chas E, office and res 404 E Exchange
Parks T C, office 706 S Main
Pierson H W, office and res 224 W Exchange
Pixley Sumner, 313 Carroll
Rabe James W, office 321 E Market
Read Ellis D, office 2d floor 151 S Howard
Reed F C, office 1140 E Market
Rockwell J W, 125 S High
Rowe Darius, 138 S Howard
Seiler J H, 507 E Market
Shirey James L, office 2d floor 208 E Market
Shuman John C, office 2d floor 145 S Howard
Smith Wm H, 515 N Howard
Sturgeon Samuel H, office 2d floor 139 S Howard
Sweitzer & Leberman, offices 505 E Market and 112 W Exchange
Taggart Horace D, office 2d floor 221 E Market
Theiss H C, office 100 N Howard
Waldron L P, office 117 S Howard, res 285 W Market

Pianos and Organs

Ahlstrom Chas A, 110 N High
Brownell W I, 167 S Main
Kratz John, 234 S Howard
McBride L, 2d floor room A Arcade Block
Randall Wm K, 206 E Mill
Reading Peter, 108 James
Wolfram Prof Claus, 704 E Market

Piano Moving

Allman B C, 407 S Main

Piano Tuners

Scott James F, 121 N Summit
Wright Horton, 141 Ash

Pictures, Frames, Etc.

Art Store, Wm Hilbish propr, 173 S Howard
Chandler, Chase & Co, 119 S Howard

MY CLAIMS ARE BROAD IT IS A PLEASURE TO PROVE THEM R. E. FERGUSON.
We Will Treat You honorably and Endeavor to please you. Dodge & Plumer.
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Cogswell A W, 123 S Howard
Dales Geo S, 100 E Mill
Danforth Edwin H, 309 E Mill
Foster Bros, 167 S Howard
Glatthar & Johnson, 217 S Howard
Viall J F & Son, 1138 E Market

Planing Mills.
Bartlett A A & Co, cor State st and Ohio canal
Doyle W B Estate, office room 23 Akron Savings Bank Bldg
Ewing L D, 121 Kirkwood
Gafkey Fred R, s s Miller ave
Jackson A & Lyman, office 116 W Exchange
The Akron Building and Cabinet Co, office 208 to 220 Cherry
The Hankey Lumber Co, office 1036 S Main
The Thomas Lumber and Building Co, office 216 to 230 W Market
Weary, Snyder, Wilcox Mfg Co, office 113 to 131 N Main

Plasterers. (See Contractors)

Plating Works.
Akron Polishing & Plating Works, office and wks 401 S Broadway
Akron Silver Plate Co, 141 to 147 Bluff
Novelty Plating Co, office and works 225 S Howard and S Main
The Enterprise Mfg Co, office and works 139 Ash

Plumbers
Ginther Chas M, 153 S Main
Hill & Cahill, 203 E Market
Kraus & Oberlin, 204 Mill
Smith J A, 303 S Main
Whyler & Roussert, 320 1/2 S Main

Pork Packers.
Brodt Jacob, 616 to 620 S Main
Schoeninger Bros, 214 E Market

Portrait Enlarging.
Ohio Portrait Enlarging Co, 100 Sumner cor E Buchtel ave

Potteries. (See Stoneware Mfrs.)

Pretzel Baker.
Kastner John P, 104 E Chestnut

Printers.
The Akron Ptg & Pub Co, office Beacon Block 201 & 203 E Mill
Allen F P, 1055 E Market
Capron & Curtice, 142 S Howard
Jackson Geo C & Co, office basement 400 E Mill

Sell you Diamonds and save you one profit.
Black's Ak-ro-ni-an Cholera Balm, THE KING OF ALL PAIN KILLERS.
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Patterson & Pixley, office 133 S Main
The Akron Engraving Co, office 201 E Market cor N Main
The Akron Germania Co, office 222 S Howard
The Werner Printing & Litho Co, office 200 and 206 N Union

Printing Ink Mfrs.
The Akron Chemical Co, office and works 108 to 120 W State

Produce, Wholesale.
Collett Wm R, office 145½ Crosby
Kreuder, John, 224 E Market

Proprietary Medicine Mfrs.
Alexander W W, 219 S Howard
Black The Druggist, s w cor Main and Exchange
Root Tea Na Herb Co, room 28 Arcade Block

Pumps. (See also Hardware and Plumbers)
Bickel Louis, 615 S Main
Cahow Pump Co, office and works, 225 W Market
Herrold J S, 530 S Main
Pouchot C A, 1135 E Market
Stump Brothers, 1123½ S Main

Queensware Mfrs.
The Akron Queensware Co, office and wks cor Hart and Valley Ry

Railroads.
Baltimore & Ohio, C D Honodle ticket agent, C O McDonald freight agent, Union Depot
Cleveland, Akron & Columbus Ry Co, C D Honodle ticket agent
Union Depot, H J Andrus agent Main st station
New York, Lake Erie & Western R R (Erie Lines), W E Langdon city pass agent, D B Aungst freight agent, depots cor Mill and Summit
Pittsburgh, Akron & Western R R, genl offices and station 179 and 181 N Howard
Pittsburgh & Western Ry, C D Honodle ticket agent, C O McDonald freight agent, Union Depot
Valley Railway, C D Honodle ticket agent Union Depot, U S G Apley ticket clerk N Howard st station, C O McDonald freight agent

Railroad Ticket Brokers.
Janes E E, office The Buchtel
Morris E P, 415 E Mill
Hemphill J R, office 207 E Mill

Real Estate Agents.
Auble J H, office 114 S Howard

JOHN WOLF SELLS THE BEST FRENCH AND AMERICAN CORSETS.
Engraving and Electrotyping. Beacon Job Department.
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Bachtel J I, office 188 S Main
Bock Philip P, office 2nd floor 143 S Howard
Cassidy & Buckmaster, office 710 S Main
Creque F J, office 3rd floor room 18 Arcade Blk
East Akron Land Co, office 109 E Mill
Eckler A, office 709 S Main
Esselburn Chas, office rooms 7 and 8 Academy of Music Bldg
Evans Wm H, office 116 S Howard
Foster A W, office 2nd floor 119 S Howard
Gibbons I C, office 2nd floor rooms 3 and 4 Beacon Block
Grindley Geo W, office 130 S Howard
Hall & Harter, office 109 E Mill
Hart & Cook, office 1184 E Market
Hilbush Wm, office 173 S Howard
Holloway E P & Son, office 182 S Howard 2nd floor
Ingersoll C F, office 619 S Main
Marshall L H, office room 5 Academy of Music Bldg
Morris P M, office room 6 Academy of Music Bldg
Motz & Myers, office 146 S Howard
Myers Geo A, office 244½ S Howard
Reifsnider C L, office room 4 Academy of Music Bldg
Sherbondy C C, office 2nd floor 170 S Howard
Shreffler Harry J, office 2nd floor 209 E Mill
Steiner N R & Co, office 233 S Main
Sumner Mansfield, office 1174 E Market
Switzer & Steiner, office 233 S Main
Wilcox & Noah, office 200 E Mill cor Main

Reaper Knives and Sickles.
The Akron Machine Co, 103 Bank and 218 N Case ave
The Whitman & Barnes Mfg Co, office cor Buchtel ave and the R R

Reed and Rattan Works.
The Akron Reed & Rattan Co, office and works 112 and 114 N Union

Restaurants. (See also Dining Halls)

Dotson J C, 117 N Howard
Higy T A, opp Erie Depot
Laber J A, 112 W Exchange
Motz Wm, 119 N Howard
Pfeiffer, Pacific Garden, 118 N Howard
Rampanelli John D, 205 E Mill
Rampanelli Joseph, 127 S Main

Rockingham Ware Mfrs.
The Whitmore, Robinsons & Co, office and works 1200 E Market

Rolled Oats.
The American Cereal Co, office 400 E Mill

The Akron Transfer Co. GO TO ALL TRAINS, DAY AND NIGHT. Tel. 249.
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY. USE GRAND SOAP.
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Rolling Mills.
Akon Iron Co, office and works South Akron

Roofers. (See also Slate Roofers)
Akers & Co, 1084 and 1086 E Market
Gross John, 617 S Main
Jahant & Weber, 166 S Howard
Kasch Bros, Quarry St Viaduct
Pouchot C A, 1135 E Market

Roofing Tile Mfrs.
Ewart J C & Co, office and works 110 and 112 Brook

Rope Mfrs.
Akon Twine & Cordage Co, office and works 112 to 116 Hill

Rubber Sole Mfrs.
Christy's James Sons, 244 S Howard

Rubber Stamps.
Akon Rubber Stamp Works, Geo H Alling propr, 153 S Howard

Rubber Works.
The Akron Rubber Co, office Rubber st w of S Main
The B F Goodrich Co, office and works Rubber st w of S Main
The Columbia Rubber Works Co, office Rubber st w of S Main

Rye Flour Mfrs.
The Am Cereal Co, office 400 E Mill

Saloons.
Austgen Philip, 100 E Exchange
Bailey A S, 166 N Howard
Beck Michael, 113 E South
Bell Thomas, 611 S Main
Benker Jacob, 112 Grant
Bergmann J Ed, 716 S Broadway
Berrodin Louis, 1210-12 S Main
Bertelle L M, 825 S Main
Bertsch Henry, 172 Grant
Besnecker Wm, 1053 S Main
Boder Chas R, 511 N Howard
Bolick Joseph, 811 S Main
Boss F, 118 Wooster ave
Brinkman Otto, 201 Washington
Broughal James, 117 E Market
Briott J F, 200 E Furnace cor High
Clayton & Son, 220 E Furnace
Collins C, 301 Sherman

Insurance, R. E. Ferguson, Paige Block, 146 S. Main St.
Our Own Make **PARLOR WORK**
SOLD AT Dodge & Plumer's.
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Collins D M, 124 N Main
Collins Walter, 148 N Howard
Conley John, 105 ½ S Main
Corwin C W, 519 S Main
Darling I C, 1313 S Broadway
Dettling Bros, 123 N Howard
DeWitt S, 728 S Main
Donohoe H J, 159 N Case ave
Drcher Edward R, 1219 S High
Dunn John, 193 N Case ave
Ebling Fred W, 184 S Howard
Edwards M L, 700 ½ S Broadway
Elzholz Wm, 200 Washington
Emps Stephen, 418 E Center
Enhart Mrs Anna, 305 N Howard
Fitzgerald Mrs J, 301 N Howard
Force Chas E, 1127 E Market
Friess Albert, 180 Grant
Gaessler F C, 510 E Exchange
Gantly Owen, 214 W Market
Giebenrath J W, 514 W Exchange
Gille Werner, 351 S Main
Glass Fred, 104 N Howard
Goble Geo H, 119 E Market
Good Jacob, 207 E Market
Gray Harry, 318 E North
Grether J J, 252 W Market
Groetz John B, 807 S Main
Gumper Fred, 112 N Howard
Harrier Joseph W, 216 E Market
Hattie D, 505 W Exchange
Hauser O J, 501 Sumner
Heppleston George, 109 S Arlington
Herbecq Leopold, Union Depot sample room 301 Park
Herwick Frank, n s Wooster ave s of city
Herzberger H, 710 S Broadway
Higy T A, opp Erie Depot
Huber Anton, 939 S Main
Huguelet J E, 311 E Mill
Hunsicker N A, 606 S Main
Ingham C H, 137 Washington
Jay Eye See Exchange Sample Room, H Winters propr, 123 E Exchange
Joseph J L, 951 S Main
Kauffman Wm, 601 W Exchange cor Maple
Kanth Charles, 313 N Howard

Black's Ak-ro-ni-an Ague Alleviator Cures Malaria, Etc.
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Kessler Gottlieb, 208 W Market
Kiefer Henry, 322 E Mill
Kimpflin Geo, 413 E Center
Klug M, 923 Bowery
Knecht C, 136 Washington
Koch Christ, agent, 226 S Howard
Koeberle F J, 212 Sherman
Koerschner F, 420 E South
Kramer & Field, 109 W Market
Krumeich Aloise, 822 E Exchange
Krumeich F J, 1242 E Market
Krumeich John A, 513 S Main
Lance Milton, 324 S Main
Land P, 114 Wooster ave
Ley Chas A, 612 S Main
Ley Joseph, 219 E Exchange
Lowry Geo, 307 N Howard
Lotze John, 514 S Main
Lowther W, 138 S Howard
McFarland M, 215 N Forge
McMullen Thos, 300 E Mill
Maahs August, 521 N Howard
Marx Joseph, 1202 S Main
Maurer C J, 120 N Howard
Metzler Andrew, 709 S Main
Minder Andrew, 420 E Center
Mood Frank, 187 S Howard
Moran WM, 111 W Market
Naughton T W, 147 N Case ave
O'Connor Mike, 133 N Howard
Ortscheid J, 197 Wooster ave
Ott Charles C, 1213 S Main
Palm H, 133 Sherman
Pfahl C A, 534 S Main
Pfeiffer Chas, Pacific Garden Restaurant, 118 N Howard
Phillips J M, 505 Water
Philo W, ss Wooster ave w city
Plappert P W, 410 E Exchange
Pflug Geo, 150 S Main
Pouchot Julius, 120 N Case ave
Raleigh P, 202 River
Reilly & Waldvogel 144 S Howard
Rentschler & Smallfield, 108 N Howard
Richardson W W, 1134 S Main
Roberts Mrs R A, 107 W Market
Roder C R, 340 N Arlington

ZANESVILLE YARNS, JAMESTOWN CASSIMERES. JOHN WOLF.
BEACON BINDERY IS THE ACKNOWLEDGED LEADER.
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Ross Chas, 207 N Howard
Roth J B, 305 S Main
Russell Edward, 345 N Arlington
Schaefer Bros, 524 S Main
Seil Frank, 175 S Main
Siebert & Johnston, cor Exchange and Carroll
Simmons James K, 137 S Howard
Smith C M, cor High and Steese
Smith William, 131 Iron
Spaght Sam H, 162 N Howard
The Bank, Yost propr, 189 S Howard
The Buchtel, 200 and 202 E Mill
Thorp O N, 515 S Main
Trotter J G, 137½ Bartges
Viall Ed J, 113 N Howard
Washer Wm, 172 S Howard
Werne Joseph, 607 S Main
Wilson R J, 104 W Exchange
Wingerter Phil & Joe, 600 S Main
Winkler F, 205 Sherman
Wood John, 156 W South
Woodring S, 1050 S Main
Young John, 119 N Howard
Younker E A, 216 S Maple
Zeller A L, 160 Grant

Salt Wholesale.

Baldwin & Bisbee, 177 S Main
Kryder L & Sons, 112 S Main
Dick & Peterson, 126 N Main

Sand Dealers.

Boughton H G & Sons, office 606 W Market
The Akron White Sand & Stone Co, office rooms 24 and 25 Akron
Savings Bank Bldg

Sash, Doors and Blinds

Akron Lumber Co, office W Buchtel ave near Main
Bartlett A A & Co, cor State and Ohio Canal
Jackson A & Lyman, office 116 W Exchange
The Hankey Lumber Co, office 1036 S Main
The Thomas Lumber & Building Co, office and factory 216 to
   230 W Market
Weary, Snyder, Wilcox Mfg Co, office 113 to 131 N Main
Wilson S N, office 888 S Main

Saw Mill

Brewster Coal Co, office 900 S Main

Passengers AND BAGGAGE Delivered to any part of the city. Akron Transfer Co.
School Supplies
Black The Druggist, s w cor Main and Exchange
Chandler, Chase & Co, 119 S Howard
Danforth Edwin H, 309 E Mill
Griffin H G, 1188 and 1190 E Market
Laffer J M & Co, 630 S Main
The Akron Ptg & Pub Co, 201 E Mill

Scrap Iron Wholesale.
Wilkofsky Bros, office 146 Washington

Second Hand Goods.
Meckley J S, 114 and 116 E Mill
Semler F J, 106 E Exchange

Security and Investment Co.
The Akron Security and Investment Co, office 208 E Market

Seeds.
Baldwin & Bisbee, 177 S Main
Dick & Peterson, 126 N Main
Akron Seed Store, O S Warner propr, 176 S Main
Kryder L & Sons, 112 S Main
Trowbridge J T, 110 S Main

Sewer Pipe Agencies.
The American Sewer Pipe Co, office 1174 E Market
The Columbia Sewer Pipe Co, office 2d floor 1138 E Market

Sewer Pipe Mfrs.
Akron Sewer Pipe Co, office 173, works 156 to 294 N Case ave
Buckeye Sewer Pipe Co, office 999, works 991 to 997 E Exchange
Camp & Thompson, Cuyahoga Falls, O
Hill Sewer Pipe Co, office and works 1175 to 1181 E Market
Sperry Geo P, office and works Tallmadge, O
The Crown Fire Clay Co, office 1138 E Market, works Canal Dover, O
The National Sewer Pipe Co, office 1138 E Market, works and office Barberton, O
The Robinson Bros & Co, office and works N Forge n of Erie R R
The Summit Sewer Pipe Co, office 999 E Exchange, works cor Miller ave and Adaline

Sewer Pipe Machinery Mfrs.
Barber Ozias, office with Taplin, Rice & Co
Taplin, Rice & Co, office and works 301 to 307 S Broadway
Webster, Camp & Lane Machine Co, office 133 N Main

Sewing Machines.
Domestic Sewing Machine, S K Zwisler genl agt, office 206 E Mill

THE MORE YOU INVESTIGATE, THE MORE YOU WILL LIKE OUR CONTRACTS. R. E. FERGUSON, INSURANCE.
MATTRESSES. We make our own and guarantee them. DODGE & PLUMER, 124 and 126 S. Howard Street.

Lenhart Wm & Co, 256 W Market
Singer Mfg Co, W J Loutzenheiser mgr, office 181 S Howard
Carlyon J R, 236 S Howard

Shafting Mfrs.
Akron Iron Co, office and works South Akron

Sheet Music.
Black The Druggist, cor Main and Exchange
Brownell O G, 167 S Main
Kratz John, 234 S Howard

Shirt Mfrs.
Byrider Geo & Co, 100 and 102 E Market cor Howard
Stewart Orlando, 3d floor 133 S Howard
Tiger Hat Store, W R Eichenlaub propr, 141 S Howard

Shoemakers. (See Boot and Shoemakers)

Sign Mfrs.
The Globe Sign Co, office and works 1508 to 1522 S Main

Sign Writers.
Stow Edwin C, 2d floor 139 S Howard
Whitney & Kempel, 2d floor 100 E Mill

Silver Plating. (See Plating Works)

Slate Roofers.
Akers & Harpham, 628 E Mill
Lind J D, agent, 701 S Broadway
Kasch Bros, Quarry st Viaduct

Smoking Pipe Mfrs
The Akron Smoking Pipe Co, office Falor w of S Main
The Baker McMillen Co, office and works 107 Ash

Soap Mfrs.
Akron Soap Co, The, office and works 186 N Case ave

Soda Water Mfrs.
Ackerman Bottling Works, 110 St Clair
Shouler Matthew, Lock 1 Place
Williams Wm, 168 N High

Spirit Level Mfrs.
The Akron Building and Cabinet Co, office 210 Cherry

Steamship Agents.
Akron Germania Co, 222 S Howard
Bock Philip P, office 2d floor 143 S Howard

D. H. McBRIDE CO. Wholesale Jewelers, carry and sell more Watches than any store in the city. Why? We sell cheaper.
A Reliable Laxative.  Black's Ak-ro-ni-an Kidney and Liver Remedy.
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Bruot J F, office 200 E Furnace cor High
Eckler A, office 719 S Main
Evans Wm H, office 116 S Howard
Hall & Harter, office 109 E Mill
Hilbish Wm, office 173 S Howard
Shreffler Harry J, office 2d floor 209 E Mill

Stencil Cutters

Akron Rubber and Stamp Works, 2d floor 153 S Howard

Stenographers

Hagelbarger H M, office Court House
Sauer Henry K, office Court House

Stone Quarries.

Derhammer J H & Sons, office 112 Allyn
Hugill Joseph, office 116 S College
The Akron White Sand and Stone Co, office rooms 24 and 25
Akron Savings Bank Bldg
Wilhelm L & Sons, office 204 E Cedar

Stoneware Agency.

The Akron-Canton Stoneware Agency, office 1200 E Market cor Case ave

Stoneware Mfrs.

Akron Stoneware Co, office and works 117 Bank
Cook, Fairbanks & Co, office and works 224 S Arlington
Markle & Inman, office Martha near southeastern city limits
The American Pottery Co, Hazel and Valley Ry
The Diamond Pottery Co, office cor Norton and Second ave
The E H Merrill Co, The, office and works 400 to 420 S Main
The Ohio Stoneware Co, office and works 115 to 119 Fountain
The U S Stoneware Co, office and works e of Fountain and s of Carroll
The Whitmore, Robinsons & Co, office and works 1200 E Market
Weeks A J, office and works 1100 to 1116 E Market
Weeks F H, office and works on Valley Ry at eastern city limits

Stone Washboard Mfrs.

The Whitmore, Robinsons & Co, office and works 1200 E Market

Stove Mfrs.

Taplin, Rice & Co, office and works 301 to 307 S Broadway

Stoves and Tinware.

Akers & Co, 1084 and 1086 E Market
Gross John, 617 S Main
Gullford & Co, 902 Bowery cor Bartges
Jackson A M, 532 S Main

John Wolf Sells Silks That Can Be Relied On.
FOR BEST IN BINDING AND PRINTING TELEPHONE 141.
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Jahant & Weber, 166 S Howard
Mahaffey & Wells, 219 and 221 E Market
May & Fiebeger, 114 N Howard
Pouchot C A, 1135 E Market
Smith & Hamlin, 174 S Howard
Sorrick & Harter, 100 N Howard
Stump Brothers, 1123½ S Main
The Paige Bros Co, 146 and 148 S Main

Street R. R. Co.
The Akron Street R R Co, office 604 E Mill

Surveyors. (See Civil Engineers )

Sweat Pad Mfrs.
The Enterprise Mfg Co, office and works 139 Ash

Tailors. (See also Merchant Tailors )
Bender John L, 140 S Howard 2d floor
Brecht Peter, 140 S Howard
Jones R N, 137 N Howard
Kaestner C H H, 3d floor 109 S Howard
Mack John, 146 S Howard
Meyer Fred, 140 S Howard
Moran Wm F, 233 S Howard
Peter M F, 258 W Market
Ritzman K, 119 E Exchange
Rowe Richard, 146 N Howard
Tragler A, 190 N Broadway

Tank Builder.

Roth George, 353 S Main

Tanners and Curriers.
Christy's James Sons, 244 S Howard

Taxidermist.

Kempel Geo M, 149 S Main

Teaming.

Dickson & Son, 123 and 125 Carroll
Dietz Chas, 116 and 118 N High
McCourt P T, office 815 S Main
Whitestine Asa, 1001 E Exchange

Teas, Coffees and Spices.
China and Japan Tea Store, Schumacher & Gammeter propr 153 S Howard
Great A & P Tea Co, Chas M McBroom mgr, 150 S Howard
Sizer & Adkins, 158 S Main
Cummins M J, 111 Hall

Telephone Orders Receive Careful Attention. Akron Transfer Co.
WE LOVE THE GROCERS. THE AKRON SOAP CO.
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Telegraph Co's.
Postal Telegraph Cable Co A E Towslee mgr, office 191 S Howard
Arcade Block
Western Union Telegraph Co, Fred G Frese mgr, office 208 E Mill

Telephone Co.
Central Union Telephone Co, A S Sailor mgr, office 2d floor
Albert Block, 144 S Main

Tent Mfrs.
The Cohn Manufacturing Co, 311 S Main

Tinners. (See also Stoves and Tinware)

Akers & Co, 1084 and 1086 E Market
Bowers T A, 216½ S Maple
Dressler S K, 522 E Exchange
Gross John, 617 S Main
Jackson A M, 532 S Main
Kasch Bros, Quarry St Viaduct
Kasch Wm sr, 708 S Broadway
Jahant & Weber, 166 S Howard
Pouchot C A, 1135 E Market
Rowland D W, 1204 S Main
Rutherford J & Son, 151 S Main
Sorrick & Harter, 100 N Howard
Waters Eugene, 433 E Center
Wells F A, 201 St Clair

Tinners' Supplies.
Taplin, Rice & Co, office 301 to 307 S Broadway

Tobacco and Cigars

Akron Grocery and Fruit Co, 162 S Howard
Alderman W P, 142 N Howard
Dunn Dennis, 250 S Howard
Dyke A L, 172 S Howard
Ferbstein David, P O Block, 191 S Howard
Hanna David C, 110½ S Main
Herman & Hollander, 185 S Howard
Hoagland J L, 513 N Howard
James A, 617 N Howard
James Elmer E, The Buchtel
Kolb Joseph, 110 E Mill
McElcarr P G, 720 S Main
McNaughton Benj, 920 E Market
Masino Antonio, 213½ and 215 E Mill
Masino Gerard, 172 S Main
Moore J A, 604 S Main

IF YOU WANT "POINTERs that count," see R. E. FERGUSSON, Paige Block. INSURANCE.
UPHOLSTERING

Morey H S, 239 S Howard
Morris E P, 415 E Mill
Motz W H, Empire House
Owry Bros, 904 Bowery
Price Bros, 113 E Mill
Rampanelli John D, 205 E Mill
Ransom Mrs Mary, 313 E Mill
Reilly T J, 164 S Howard
Rivello J A, 608 S Main
Schwartz Solomon, 621 E Mill
Stabb J J, 401 E Exchange
Spafford Mrs L, 201 ½ Wooster ave
Whitelaw J A, 406 E Market
Wolf W, 105 E Market
Yeomans W & Son, 1183 E Market

Transfer Lines
Akron Transfer Co, main office at Union Depot, stables 105 E Furnace
Dickson & Son, 123 and 125 Carroll
Dietz Chas, 116 and 118 N High

Trunks and Valises
Byrider Geo & Co, 100 and 102 E Market cor Howard
Cutter M T & Co, 110 S Howard
Fishburn A M, 178 S Howard
Shumaker & Co, 121 S Howard
The Akron Shoe Co, 144 S Main

Turbine Wheel Mfrs.
The Humphrey Turbine Co, office and works 403 S Broadway

Twine Mfrs.
Akron Twine and Cordage Co, office 112 Hill

Twist Drill Mfrs.
The Whitman & Barnes Mfg Co, office cor Buchtel ave and the R R

Typewriters
Caligraph, F J Libis agent, office Court House
Columbia Bicycle Agency, Fred E Ranney, 1 and 2 Viaduct

Typewriter Supplies
Columbia Bicycle Agency, Fred E Ranney, 1 and 2 Viaduct

Umbrella Repairers.
Harold H W, 323 S Main
Ransom Mrs Mary, 313 E Mill

Undertakers. (See Funeral Directors)

For Palpitation of the Heart use BLACK'S AK-RO-NI-AN NERVE TONIC.
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Underwriters' Association.
Akron Underwriters' Association, office 2d floor room 5 Arcade Blk

Upholsterers.
Barmore L A, 154 and 156 S Main
Dodge & Plumer, 124 and 126 S Howard
Gintz K & Sons, 176 S Howard
Kempel Geo M, 149 S Main
Musgrove S S, 106 E Mill

Varnish Mfrs
Akron Varnish Works, Kubler & Beck propr, 100 to 106 W State
The Imperial Varnish Co, office and works 114 to 134 N Canal

Veterinary Surgeons
Barnett Dr E R, office 107 E Furnace
Chrisman Chas, office 115 S Main
Collins J H, office 215 S Howard

Wagon Makers
Akron Carriage Works, A Bonstedt propr, cor Main and Buchtel
Allen W A, office and works 204 to 208 Cherry
Angne John, 943 S Main
Harpham & Lutz, 104 and 106 S Arlington
Heppert John, 701 E Market
Moody J A, 108 Carroll
Morris W Harry, 165 S Main

Wagon Gear Mfrs
The Selle Gear Co, office Chestnut bet High and Broadway

Wall Paper
Andrew Angelo, 314 and 316 E Mill
Berry & Son, 209 and 211 E Mill
Brouse & Co, 116 E Market cor Main
Case J H, 1128 E Market
Danforth Edwin H, 309 E Mill
Mills J E, 1079 S Main
The M O'Neil & Co, 134, 136 and 138 S Main

Wall Paper Exhibitor Mfrs
The Reading Mfg Co, office and works 128 and 130 N Main

Water Works
The Akron Water Works Co, H C Starr secy and treas, office 2nd floor room 4 Kelly Block 181 S Howard

Wheelbarrow Mfrs
The Akron Tool Co, office and works 230 to 238 N Union
The J C McNeil Co, office cor Sweitzer and Crosier aves

SILK, Lisle, and BALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY, at WOLF'S.
LITHOGRAPHING BY BEST SKILL. BEACON OFFICE.

Whitewashers
Jenkins Albert, 315 Bowery
Jenkins C B, 112 Livingston
Jenkins G S, 521 Sumner
Jackson Peter, 325 Johnston

Wind Mills
Cahow Pump Co, office and works 225 W Market

Wines and Liquors (See Liquors)

Wood Engravers
Haas P F & Co, 2nd floor 252 W Market
The Akron Engraving Co, office 201 E Market cor N Main
The Werner Printing and Litho Co, office 200 to 206 N Union

Wrapping Paper.
Bachtel & Pontius, office 609 Water

Yellow Ware Mfrs.
The Whitmore, Robinsons & Co, office and works 1200 E Market

WILLIAM BLONG,
Manufacturer of
Carriages, Wagons,
PLATFORM AND 3 SPRING WAGONS,
Horse Shoeing, Jobbing and General Blacksmithing
S E Cor Front and Broad Streets,
Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio.

WE PUBLISH

Directories for AKRON, YOUNGSTOWN, CANTON, WARREN, ALLIANCE, MASSILLON, STEUBENVILLE AND ZANESVILLE, OHIO, ALSO, BEAVER FALLS, NEW CASTLE, MEADVILLE, TITUSVILLE AND NEW BRIGHTON, PENNA.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.

We Have the Largest Moving Wagons in the City. Akron Transfer Co.
Organized July 1, 1889.

Capital, $6,000,000.

AMERICAN STRAW BOARD CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF

STRAW BOARDS, PULP LINED BOARDS, Lined Straw Boards, Combination Boards,
BINDERS' BOARDS, FRICTION BOARDS

LIGNISTRA BUILDING BOARD, PLAIN BOARD, TARRED BOARD, WATERPROOF BOARDS, BARREL LAYERS,
Peach Baskets, Egg Cases and Fillers

Popular Prices!  Attractive Terms!  Prompt Shipments!

General Office, PULLMAN BUILDING, CHICAGO; Post-Office Address New Portage Mill, NEW PORTAGE, OHIO.

AGENCIES:

The National Sewer Pipe Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF
AKRON SEWER PIPE.

Offices at Akron and Barberton, Ohio.

TELEPHONE 97, 3 Rings.
Works at Barberton, Summit Co., O.
Barberton and New Portage

Are located five miles south of Akron on the Ohio Canal and the Cleveland, Akron & Columbus, New York, Lake Erie & Western (Erie Ry), Pittsburgh & Western, Akron & Chicago Junction and Baltimore & Ohio Railroad

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Adams Express Co, J Ferenbaugh agent
Adams Express Co, A C Eby agent, New Portage, O
American Alumina Co, The, O C Barber pres, H E Pickett vice pres, Geo T Perkins treas, H DeWolf secy

**American Straw Board Co**, O C Barber pres, J H Swinarton
vice pres and genl mgr, E M Watkins secy, Wm H Moore
treas, Wm R Brown mgr Barberton works, P O New Portage, O
(See index to ads)

Baltimore & Ohio R R, J Ferenbaugh agent
Baltimore & Ohio R R, C A Eby agent, New Portage, O
Barberton Art Co, The, J T Matthews mgr, Tuscarawas ave

**Barberton Banner, The** (weekly), F H White publisher, office
National Hotel

Barberton Belt Line R R Co, O C Barber pres, Wm McFarlin secy,
Chas Baird treas, H A Robinson genl mgr, E Toy supt, W A
Johnston chief engineer, office National Sewer Pipe Co’s bldg

Barberton Building & Loan Assn Co, The, O C Barber pres, Joseph
Kirkham 1st vice pres, J McNamara 2d vice pres, E A Huene
secy and atty, H A Robinson treas, office National Sewer Pipe
Co’s building

Barberton Brick Tile Co, The, S Dickerman pres, A D Betz vice
pres, W Miller secy and genl mgr, Theo Stauffer supt

Barberton Inn, Lake ave

Barberton Land Improvement Co, O C Barber pres, Chas Baird
secy and treas, M J Alexander mgr, Wm A Johnston asst mgr,
office Land Co’s bldg

**Barberton Savings Bank, The**, O C Barber pres, Wm Mc-
Farlin vice pres, E M Buel secy and treas

Our Contracts contain every desirable feature in Life Insurance. R. B. Ferguson.

Barberton Sign Co, Tracy block Tuscarawas ave
Barberton Whiteware Co, The, O C Barber pres, Hon Geo W
   Crouse vice pres, P T Robinson secy, Wm McFarlin treas, H
   A Robinson genl mgr
Belford & Covert (E A Belford, J W Covert), druggists, Tracy
   block Tuscarawas ave
Belford E A (Belford & Covert), physician, Tracy block
Bishop Ed, boarding house, Cornell
Boerstler Eli J, meat market, Cornell
Brown Henry A, architect and building supt, also contractor,
   Baird ave w of Fourth (See index to ads)
Buel E M, secy and treas The Barberton Savings Bank and in-
   surance agent
Byers & Clark (Benjamin F Byers, James K Clark), real estate
   agents, Second
Carr Charles B, physician and surgeon, Cornell
Carr C B, physician and surgeon, Tracy block, Tuscarawas ave
Chandler B C, dentist, cor First and Lake ave
Cleveland, Akron & Columbus Ry, J Ferenbaugh agent
Cleveland, Akron & Columbus Ry, A C Eby agent, New Portage, O
Collins J H, jeweler, restaurant, etc, Cornell
Cox Bros (Geo W and Albert), general store, Cornell
Creedmoor Cartridge Co, The, T G Bennett pres, M Hartley vice
   pres, M R Hayne secy and treas, N P Leach mgr, E A
   Worthen supt
Crisman Alexander, dry goods, notions, boots and shoes, Tusca-
   rawas ave e of Third
Curren Edward, barber shop, bath rooms and billiard parlor,
   basement National Hotel (See index to ads)
Dandridge Smith, head engineer The National Sewer Pipe Co
Danenhower Mrs Anna, millinery, etc, Cornell
Danenhower Henry K, agent, furniture, undertaker, etc, Cornell
Davies T J, dry goods, groceries, boots, shoes, feed, etc, also
   boarding house, Cornell and Tracy block
Dunkle Geo L, meat market, cor Baird ave and Third
Durant Geo F, confectionery, fruit, ice cream, lunch and sum-
   mer drinks, P O New Portage, O
Eby A C, agent C, A & C and B & O R R, Adams and U S Ex-
   press Co, New Portage, O
Edwards Thomas, propr Edwards House, P O New Portage, O
Engelhart Wm E, barber shop, Cornell
Evans Thomas D, blacksmith, cor Hopocan ave and First
Fair J W, groceries, provisions, etc
Ferenbaugh Joshua, agent C A & C and B & O R R, Adams and
   U S Express Co's and W U Tel Co
Franks Jacob W, boarding house, Cornell

D. H. McBride Co. FOR RINGS and Watch Chains. They save you about half regular Price.
100 Doses 100 Cents—Black's Ak-ro-nl-an Blood Cleanser.

Akron City Directory

Frase Henry B, druggist n w cor Lake ave and Second
Gamey James, grocer, P O New Portage, O
Hammond L, planing mill and lumber yard, W C Koonce agent, cor Huston and Robinson
Higgins Wm J, deputy sheriff
Hubbinger M, billiard and pool room, Cornell
Huene Edward A, attorney at law, Tracy Blk Tuscarawas ave
Jago Thomas E, veterinary surgeon, Cornell
Jennings George, harness shop, P O New Portage, O
Johnson A S, barber shop, Tracy Bldg Tuscarawas ave
Johnson Bros (C S and F A), hardware, stoves, tinware, etc, Second s of Lake ave
Johnson Clayton A, barber shop, P O New Portage, O
Kirkham Art Tile & Pottery Co, The, O C Barber pres, Hon Geo W Crouse vice pres, Chas Baird secy and treas, Joseph Kirkham supt and genl mgr, cor Baird ave and Eighth (See index to ads)
Lyon Elmer E, real estate and insurance agent, Land Co's Bldg Second
McDougall Ross, shoemaker
McIntire J A, news dealer, Lake ave e of Second
McNamara John, justice of the peace, P O New Portage, O
Mast Bros (A J and L E), fruits, ice cream and lunch parlors, Second cor Paige ave
Mast Chas, propr National Hotel n e cor Lake ave and Bolivar (See index to ads)
Mast Jacob C, ice dealer, Land Co's Bldg Second cor Paige ave
Meehan Patrick, wagon maker, cor Hopocan ave and First
Mequillet W L, physician, office room 1 Tracy Blk
Miller Bros & Hoffman (J T and W F Miller, Samuel Hoffman), hardware, stoves, ranges, tinware, etc, also slate roofing and spouting, Tracy Blk Tuscarawas ave
Moore A A, postmaster Tuscarawas ave e of Third
National Hotel, Chas Mast prop, cor Lake ave and Bolivar (See index to ads)
National Sewer Pipe Co, The, O C Barber pres, Wm McFarlin vice pres and treas, E M Buel secy, H A Robinson genl mgr, Chas Baird genl counselor (See index to ads)
New York, Lake Erie & Western R R, E C Peirce agt New Portage, O
Nicodemus John C, flour and feed, Hopocan ave
Ohio National Building & Loan Co, The, (Barberton Branch), A A Moore pres, W H Roddy vice pres, E E Lyon secy, W A Johnston treas, G M Wright atty, office Land Co's Bldg
Paul John, livery and feed stable, cor Bolivar and Baird ave
Paul & Perry (John Paul, J W Perry), coal dealers

John Wolf, Headquarters for Fine Dry Goods.
TELEPHONE 141 FOR BEACON JOB DEPARTMENT.

Postal Lines Telegraph Co, W P Welker mgr, office National Sewer Pipe Co's Building
Rause & Appell (Chas J Rause, Harry J Appell), merchant tailors, cor Second and Lake ave (See index to ads)
Richberger M, clothing, cor Tuscarawas and Third
Romus L, blacksmith, P O New Portage O
Schilling E W, insurance agt, National Sewer Pipe Bldg
Schlegel Bros (Albert G and Christ F), boots and shoes, Cornell
Shaw Geo A, postmaster, New Portage and gent store
Snyder & Clark (Edward C Snyder, Charles R Clark), meat market, dealers fresh salt and smoked meats, sausage, lard, etc, Cornell e of Hopocan ave
Snyder J A, contractor in stone work
Stauffer C H, 5 and 10c store, Second n of Paige ave
Stirling Company The, O C Barber pres, Allan Stirling secy and treas, Thos Deegan gen mgr, H S Pell supt of Barberton Works
Sumner J M, watches, clocks and jewelry, H S Sumner mgr, Tracy Block Tuscarawas ave
Tait T Eliot, physician and surgeon, office cor Second and Lake
Tracy B F, real estate dealer, office Tracy Blk Tuscarawas ave
Truesdel Mrs Ida, dressmaker
United States Express Co, J Ferenbaugh agt
United States Express Co, A C Eby agt, New Portage O
Ward U D & Co, dry goods and notions, cor Tuscarawas ave and Second
Weisberger & Feldman (Wm Weisberger, Benj Feldman), clothing, Tuscarawas ave w of Third
Welker Alvin, baker and grocer, confectionery, etc, Second n of Lake ave
Wells Fargo & Co's Express, E C Peirce agt, New Portage
Welsch Henry, contractor stone and brick work
Welz George, bakery, Cornell
Western Union Telegraph Co, J Ferenbaugh mgr
Western Union Telegraph Co, E C Peirce mgr, N Portage O
Whipple C H, physician, P O New Portage
White F H, publisher, The Barberton Banner (weekly), and job printer, office National Hotel
Williams L B, photographer, Cornell
Workman Theodore W, physician and surgeon
Wormald Wm S, 5 and 10c goods
Young & Swartz (Moritz Young, John V Swartz), general store P O New Portage

Coaches to any Part OF THE CITY, Day or Night. Akron Transfer Co.
You will save money by using and selling Akron Soap.

NATIONAL HOTEL.

CHAS. MAST, Prop.

Heated by Steam,
Lighted by Electricity.

BARBERTON, O.

RAUSE & APPELL,

MERCHANT TAILORS.

BARBERTON, - OHIO.

Bevard Block. Cor. Second St. and Lake Ave.

HENRY A. BROWN,

Architect and Building Superintendent,

ALSO CONTRACTOR.

Office and Res. Baird Ave. west of Fourth. - BARBERTON, O.

NATIONAL HOTEL

BARBER SHOP

BATHS, BILLIARD AND POOL ROOM.

E. CURREN, Prop.

Agent for Akron Steam Laundry.

EVERY POLICY Absolutely Non-Forfeitable.

R. E. FERGUSON INSURANCE, Paige Block.
Cuyahoga Falls.

The most picturesquely located spot in Summit county, possessing more natural advantages for the manufacturer, and more points of interest for the tourist and pleasure seeker, than any other point in the State, is located on the C, A & C and P & W Rs, 4½ miles from Akron, and eight miles from Hudson. It is quite an important station upon both roads, and is easily accessible from all points. It is the second place in size and population in the county. The Cuyahoga River, from which the village takes its name, furnishes almost unlimited power for manufacturing purposes, which is here fully taken advantage of.

Village Officials.

Mayor, Samuel Higgs, Clerk, H E Willems, Solicitor, Orlando Wilcox, Marshal, J H Williams Members of Council, D J Thomas, Dr J D Dodge, Jacob Senn, C P Richardson, Wm Weaver, D F Fieldly Constables, Wm Tiff, Ira B Goldwood Board of Health, S Higgs, pres, J D Dodge, health officer, J H Williams, sanitary police.

Churches and Schools.

Catholic, Rev F Dougherty, Disciples, no pastor, First Congregational, Rev D M Leibis, pastor, Methodist Episcopal, Rev J W Robins, pastor, St John's Episcopal, no pastor.

The schools are under the supervision of trustees as follows: Samuel Higgs, pres, R J Rodd, McConnel Moore, C A Davis, C F Inskeep, A C Fargo, McConnel Moore, clerk, F Schnee, supt.

Societies.

Star Lodge No 187 F & A M, meets in F & A M Hall, James blk.
Eadie Post No 37 G A R, regular meeting every Wednesday at 8 o'clock p.m. in G A R Hall.
Wood Camp No 66 Sons of Veterans, regular meeting every Thursday at 8 o'clock p.m. in Reporter Bidg.
Ladies' Aid Society No 5, meets every Wednesday at 8 p.m. in S of V Hall, James blk.
Howard Lodge No 62 I O O F, regular meeting every Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in I O O F Hall.

For Indigestion and Dyspepsia Try BLACK'S AK-RO-NI-AN NERVE TONIC

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Elm No 227 Daughters of Rebecca, regular meeting every alternate Friday evening in I O O F Hall
Pavonia Lodge No 301 K of P, regular meeting every Monday at 8 p m in K of P Hall
Cuyahoga Falls Lodge No 59 I O G T, regular meeting every Monday at 7 30 p m in I O G T Hall
Woman's Relief Corps, auxiliary to Eadies Post No 37 G A R, regular meetings first and third Tuesdays of each month
Security Council No 51 National Union, regular meeting every first and third Friday of each month at 8 o'clock p m in I O O F Hall
Enterprise Council No 234 Royal Arcanum, regular meetings every second and fourth Fridays of each month at 8 o'clock p m in I O O F Hall
Cuyahoga Falls Library Association, City Hall, Miss Mary Paul, librarian
Protected Home Circle, Glen No 95, meets first and third Friday of each month James blk, O Wilcox, pres, I S Duffy, accountant, C A Davis, sey
Pythian Sisterhood Ivy Lodge No 8, meets every Tuesday evening in K of P Hall

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Adams Express Co, J O Davis agt, office at C, A & C Depot
Adams Robert, livery stable Broad e of Front
Akron Savings Bank, A Wagoner cashier, A B Clarke teller, e s Front s of Portage (See index to ads)
Barker Wm, blacksmith, Water s of Broad
Bates Albert R, contractor and builder, W Portage
Berkheimer David, barber shop N Front
Bill A M, physician and surgeon, S Front
Bitterman Geo, restaurant, S Front
Blackburn Geo W, harness mfr and dealer in trunks, satchels, whips, horse furnishing goods, binding twine, plows, gloves, mittens, etc, S Front
Blong Wm, mfr carriages, wagons, etc, blacksmithing and repairing, cor Front and Broad (See index to ads)
Blood Richard, justice of the peace, Fourth
Bouys George L, boarding house, S Main
Boyd Robert, livery, Front near Towler & Inskeep's store
Brand Joseph, baker, S Front
Brown Simon, furniture dealer and undertaker, S Front
Bucklin N Alden, meat market, S Front
Callahan Geo C, grocer, S Front
Camp Horace B (Camp & Thompson) and machine shop

JOHN WOLF WILL NOT BE UNDER SOLD.
THOROUGHNESS AND PROMPTNESS. BEACON OFFICE.

Camp & Thompson (Horace B Camp, Harry Thompson), mfrs clay products, Summit County sewer pipe, glazed drain tile, hollow building brick, street and sidewalk pavings, flue linings, fire proofing, Hanson's patent chimney tops, etc, genl office and works cor Water and Main, branch works Green-town, Stark Co, O, tel 23 (See card top end stencil and 1st page back fly leaf)

Carter H W, physician and surgeon, S Front
Central Union Telephone Co, Miss Laura M Hall mgr, office cor Front and Portage
Chart Wm, confectionery, fruit, cigars and tobacco, S Front
Clark Charles, ins agt and notary public, City Hall
Clarke Archie B, teller Cuyahoga Falls branch Akron Savings Bank, S Front
Clayton John, blacksmith and wagon maker, S Front

Cleveland, Akron & Columbus Ry, J O Davi's agt (See index to ads)

Cleveland & Co, groceries, provisions, country produce, etc, S Front
Cleveland Frank L (Cleveland & Co), S Front
Clifford Inn, Geo Marvin propr, cor Front and Portage (See index to ads)

Coates Edward, blacksmithing, horseshoeing and genl repair-
ing, cor Water and Broad
Cook Frank E, livery stable, N Front
Cook J H & Son (John H and Geo T), boots and shoes, Front
Crock Wm H, cigar mfr, S Front
Crawford Matthews, horticulturist, Sackett
Cunningham George, pool room, S Front
Curl & Son (Isaiah and Charles A), boots and shoes, S Front

Cuyahoga Falls & Akron Street Railway and Power Co, office
Apollo Hall Block

Cuyahoga Falls Reporter and Western Reserve Farmer, Mrs
E O Knox publisher, office cor Front and Portage

Davis C A, solicitor Cuyahoga Falls Reporter
Davis Joe O, agt C, A & C Ry and Adams Express Co
Dodge Jerome D, physician and surgeon, S Front
Duerr Daniel, grower of small fruits N Front

Duff Augustus, barber shop, N Front
Duffy Bros (Isaac S and Fred H), job printers, James Blk
Eichenberger Robert, bakery, S Front

Englander John S, confectionery, cigars, tobacco, etc, S Front


Falls Hollow Staybolt Co, mfrs hollow staybolt iron and extra

Telephone 249 Akron Transfer Co. Telephone 249.
refined iron for special uses, office and works E Portage
Falls Savings & Loan Association, The, L W Loomis pres, J A
Sapp vice pres, Geo Parks secy, H Howe treas, O Wilcox atty,
office Bank Bldg, Front
Fenton L C, boarding house, Front opp Glens
Francisco Thomas J, cigar mfr, S Front
Fraze Charles N, barber shop N Front
Haver James, harnessmaker, N Front
Heath F S & Co (F S and T F), druggists, etc, S Front
Heath Frank T, ins agt, S Front
Heath T F (F S Heath & Co), physician, S Front
High Bridge Glens Co, I. W Loomis mgr, S Front
Holloway Co, The, mfrs reading stand and Century dictionary cases
Hough W S, physician and surgeon, office Loomis Block

Howe & Co (Miner H Howe, Cornelius M Walsh, J W Walsh),
proprs Pearl Flouring Mills and dealers in rough and dressed
lumber, etc, office Portage st west end of the Bridge, tel 14
(See index to ads)

Howland Charles H, attorney at law, office S Front
Hughes Misses M & M, millinery, ladies furnishing goods,
notions, etc, S Front
Jones David H, propr Alhambra ice cream parlors, confectionery,
cigars, etc, S Front
Jones E A, repair shop, second hand goods, real estate, etc, n w
con Broad and Water
Kittelberger Christian (estate), tanner and currier N Front
Kittelberger D, mgr C Kittelberger estate, N Front
Knox Mrs E O, publisher Cuyahoga Falls Reporter, and Western
Reserve Farmer, and also book and job printer, office cor Front
and Portage
Lewis Arthur I (I Lewis & Son), S Front
Lewis I & Son, grocers, S Front
Loomis Lewis W, tin, copper and sheet iron ware, glass ware, etc,
cor Front and Portage

Longshore John L, druggist and stationer, toilet articles, glass,
paints, oils, pictures, frames, etc, S Front
McConnaughey B B, dry goods, etc, S Front
McLeish Miss Helen E, news dealer, stationery, etc, S Front
Marshall Julius D, railroad policeman

Marvin Geo, propr Clifford Inn, cor Front and Portage (See
index to ads)

Maynard J A, watchmaker and jeweler, S Front
Moon C H & Son (Charles H and Geo A), livery stable, N Front
Moore Michael, merchant tailor, S Front
Murphy John J, meat market, dealers in fresh, salt and
smoked meats, fish and poultry, S Front

Get Insurance that Insures. R. E. FERGUSON, 146 SOUTH
MAIN STREET, Faige Block.
Norton Perry L, grocer, etc, S Front

Parks George, justice of the peace, notary public and insurance agent, office Bank Building, S Front

Pearl Flouring Mills, Howe & Co proprs (See index to ads)

Pittsburgh & Western R R, W W Scupholm agt

Plum Henry, boots and shoes, S Front

Porter Paper Co, The, W H Patterson pres, E A Jones vice pres, S E Porter secy and treas, mfrs paper sacks and wholesale paper dealers, office and works n of r r depot (See index to ads)

Reid John C, postmaster, S Front

Roethig Bros (Wm W and Ed L.), meat market, S Front

Rook Nathan H, barber shop and bath rooms S Front

Sabin F A, dentist, S Front

Sapp Joseph R, hardware, etc, S Front

Saxe Elmer W, mfr stoneware, cor Broad and Main

Schloss Moses, the one-price clothier, s e cor Front and Portage (See index to ads)

Schmitt Andrew, cooper shop, N Front

Schnee F & Co (F Schnee and M.S Kirk), drugs, books, stationery, confectionery, cigars, paints, oils, varnish, etc, S Front

Schnee Robert G, mfr F Schnee & Co, S Front

Scupholm W W, agent P & W R R and U S Ex Co, office at Depot

Seadschlag August, merchant tailor, S Front

Shumway Henry L, photographer, N Front

Smith Wm M, grocer, S Front

Thomas Bros (Reese J and David J), coal dealers, Broad

Thompson Harry (Camp & Thompson), res Akron, O

Towler & Inskeep (Herbert L Towler, Chas F Inskeep), dry goods, etc, S Front


Upson W L, grocer, S Front

United States Express Co, W W Scupholm agent, office at P & W R R Depot

Upson G C, physician and surgeon, office James block

Vogan Dayton, blacksmith and wagonmaker, Broad e of Front

Walker John H, hardware, tinware and jobbing, Front

Walsh Paper Co, Thos F Walsh pres, John W Walsh supt, mfrs o colored paper

Walsh Thomas F, attorney at law, office Apollo Hall block

Weidner J F, cooper shop, N Front

Western Union Telegraph Co, Frank Ragsdale mgr, S Front

Wilcox Orlando, attorney, office S Front 1st door south Bank bldg

Wiener Bros (Fred and Chris), marble works, Front n of Broad

Wilkofsky Myer, ladies' and men's furnishing goods, Front

D. H. McBride Co. For Opera Glasses and Silver Novelties. Get our prices before buying.
CAMP & THOMPSON,
MANUFACTURERS OF
CLAY PRODUCTS

SUMMIT COUNTY SEWER PIPE,

General Office, CUYAHOGA FALLS, O.
Works, CUYAHOGA FALLS, AND GREENTOWN, OHIO.
THE PORTER PAPER CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF

ALL ROPE PAPER FLOUR SACKS
LIME, CEMENT AND GROCERS' SACKS,

WHOLESALE PAPER DEALERS. Cuyahoga Falls, O.

HOWE & CO.

PROPRIETERS OF

PEARL MILLS.

Roller Process Flour, Grain, Mill Feed, Etc.

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, MOULDINGS, LATHS, SHINGLES ETC.

CUYAHOGA FALLS, OHIO.

CLIFFORD INN,

THE LEADING HOTEL,

Under Entirely New Management. Newly Painted and Refurnished. Special Arrangements for Summer Boarders. Transient Rates $2.00 per day.

GEO. MARVIN, Proprietor.
Corner Front and Portage Sts., Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE TO BUY
Clothing, Hats and Gents' Furnishing Goods IS AT M. SCHLOSS,

THE ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,
South-east corner Front and Portage Sts., Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio.